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STATEMENT ON THE "WORKING DRAFT" OF THE 

SUBCOMMITIEE ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

Bill to Recodify Federal Criminal Laws 

United States Senate 

William A. Stanmeyer, Associate Professor of Law (On Leave) 
Indiana University School of Law, Indianapolis 

As a law professor specializing .in Constitutional Law, as a parent of 

five children, and simp!yas an American citizen who has a right to a 

n decent environment in which to live, I wish to comment on the IIWorking 

Draft of the Subcommittee on Criminal Justicell (August 24, 1979). Further, 

as the author of articles entitled, A Parent's Case Against Pornography 

(NATIONAL OBSERVER, May 16, 1977, reprinted in dozens of other news-

papers); and Obscen:a Evils v. Obscure Truths: Some Notes on First 

Principles, 7 CAPITAL UNIVERSITY \...AW REVIEW 647 (1978), I have 

demonstrated qualifications for dealing especially with the question of legal 

controls of pornography , an area which the "Working Draftll--in a delib

erate omission certain to outrage the American people when they learn of 

it--chooses largely to drop . 

It is true that the "Working Draft" contains Section #2742 entitled 

"Sexual Exploitation of Children", which touches on one facet of the national 

scandal of pornography. But it defines "minors" as "under age, 16" instead 

of "age 17 or under," leaving 16 and 17-year';0Ids unprotected; it does 

nothing to prevent pornographic materials from reaching children of any 

age; it adopts an unnecessarily harsh evidentiary standard--proof of the 

age of the minor acting in the pornographic film--which will preclude 

successful prosecution in many cases; and it adopts, in another section, 

penalties which will be so lenient in practice as not to deter or discourage 

the barbaric crime of destroying--raping and murdering--the innocence and 

the psychic health of little children. 

(10819) 
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Worst of all, the "Working Draft" would do nothing to protect the 

moral environment from the noxious pollution that is the spread of pornog

raphy throughout the country I debasing children .~nd adults alike, spawning 

anti-social and even criminal conduct in hundreds if not thousands of cases 

each year, making certain whole sections of our major cities unfit for. 

native and vi$itor alike--Times Squarefri New York is an international 

scandal, but it is replicated in almost every other big city--and teaching a 

whole generation of our citizens that the instant gratification of se,xual 

pleasure, no matter what the cost to oneself or onels consort, is th~) only 

purpose in life. 
/. 

Thus the silence of the "Working Draftll tells us very much.;Jbout the 

th " staffs, w.ho drafted this bill: we priorities of the Congressmen, or elr 

have nothing to stop pornography, but Section #2752 makes it a Class E 

Felony to distribute adulterate eggs: d .. and·,' Section #2753 makes it also a 

Class E Felony, under certain conditions, if the defendant sells products 

IIthat violate noise emission standards"! 

h I" ht of' the $10,000 fine proposed for Even more incredibly, in t e I~ 

someone convicted of Sexual Exploitat~on of Children, Section #2753 just 

alluded to ,closes with this Draconian punishment: 

(Notwithstanding other provisions), the authoriz~d fin~ .•. is 
not more than $25,000 per day .. " and the authorized fine for a 
Class E Felony ... is not more tt:lan $50,000 per day. 

Thus it appears the Congress will tell the American people: 

it is five times more evil to sell a power mower that is too nois\," than to 

selJ children. Into. sexual bondage:to entertain .the perverted lusts of pedo

philesj and it is at least 2~ times more evil to selt adulterated eggs-than 

it is to show children on videotape, committing adultery. 
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Such an inv~rsion of values is Simply grotesque. Tg·::put the most 

charitable interpretation on it, one must assume different persons did 

different sections of this IIWorking Draft, II and the incongruity I have just 

exposed did not come to their· attention. 

However, there is another explanation: that the dr-afters Simply do 

not £2!:! to deal effec~ively with por""tjg..-aphy. I intend, in, the body of 

these comments, tbexamine sOllle of the suppositions behind that disinter

est; but as a final preliminary remark, I want the Record to show my 

personal disappointri1ent, shared by otp-ar concerned citizens with whom. I 

have spokp,'f that the original p!ansfOf oral Hearings on'the "Working 

Draftll were scrapped on September 7, 1979 1 after the Hearings had begun, 

but not proceeded jnto ,th~ substantial -~m9unt of time that, as recently as 

September 5-6, spokesmen for the Subcommittee on Criminal Justice were 

informing the public; by telephone, had been set ~side for public comment 

on the uWorking Draft.1I I wish also to express my disappointment--and, 

ift may say it, my anger--that the reason given for this abrupt change of 

course was lithe need to get the bill out quickly, II thro!J9h the full Commit

tee, throl,lgh the RUles Committee, and out to the)iouseFloor. 

The only redeeming feature in thi,~~o,st/~mp~de to pass a grotesquely 

flawed Recodification of Fe,deral, Crimina! Laws is the assurance, from the 

Subcommittee, that written comments are permitted, inde~g encouraged, 

and WI/I be dutifully circulated in their entirety to SUQcommittee Members~ 
who hi;!veUu~ ,~r.eputation of diligence in reading wh.atever of this. genre is 

Offered. . Relying 0'1 that assurance, I submit these comments and my 

Obscene Evils v . Obscure Truths law review article for inclusion in the 
per~anent Record. 
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(1)' LEGISlATORS WHO WOULD 1l0ECRIMINALlZE" PORNOGRAPHY GIVE 

THE IMPRESSION THEY DO NOT UNDERSTAND WHAT TODAV'S PORNO

GRAPHY IS. 

Again, one wants to put a charitable cast to; all this. One does not. 

want to believe that those whc) would have nO Federal laWs ~gajnst porno-
; - - , 

graphy as it exists in Americlrin 1979 really know wh~t so~it of monster.cis 

loose in the land ;'~~ 

We are not talking about a few bawdy passag:es' from Chaucer or 

Rebelais. Nor about cartoons from a 1939 issue of' ESQUIRE'. Nor about 

parts of the, writings;:of D. H .. Lawrence. Nor even about the "centerfold" 

of the 1969 issues of P-LAYBOY-. 

We are talking about something so hideous and barbaric that people 

who l1ave not seen it cannot believe it exists, that people who have seen 

some of it grope for euphemisms to water down is vileness, and that people 

who indulge their morbid fantasies with it do so furtively, wearin~J dark 

~tasses as th,ey enter the lIadultll bookstores, keeping thier private colfec-

, tion of comic books under lock and key in ttl~ basement. 

Consider: In the Law Review Symposium that my article, appended/ 

appears, 226 pages are given to eight separate articles, from all points on , 

the philosophical spectrUm, to explore the topic, "Obscenity and the First 

Amendment. II As far as I can see, my article was the only one that gave 

~e concrete examples of obscenity~ i.e;, pornography. wondered at 

the time how learned law prof~ssors could discus~' thelegafitif;!5 of athi,ng 

it';. when, to all appearanCes, they did not--literally--know whatfney;-'Ower€:> ,.c::,_,~,;> 

talking about.' One 'wonders how the Congr~$s CaI':lWfite1a~s·d~~ling with 

it. 
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.~~ a television debate with LarrY-,flynt in Febru~nf, 1977 ,('was 

appalled that he could Succeed with the asserti(m-'thatt~~ censors wanted 
" 

to ban "discussions of sex" such as HUSTLER magazine. ',' Such euphemism 

is like calling the Black Hol~-~f Calcutta "substandard -~Qu~lr;g."~" In em 
,,<:7-, 

article from the CINCINNATI ENQUIRER (F,ebruary 11"1': 1979), Reo M. 

Christenson, th~ distinguished IiberalpQliticalscientist, \\~.i-ote: 
- . ;\ 

~ho~e "appalled by the prospect of censorship u~ha"y do not 
,reah~e: what they are protecting. Or what . thi"ough postal 
sybsidles, they help distribute with their tax d~lIars',; 

It is(j;m) ~erative t~a~ ~he publi~ know what is real'~ in Hustler 
" IS n~t i! girlie" magazine or another Playbo~. Rather 
It IS '" f~1I of plct,,!res and descriptions of such gross sexual 
perverSIon, such bIzarre forms of bestiality and such nauseating 
accounts of. ~xcr~t~ry activ.ities that few if any newspapers feel 
free to expliCItly mform them: readers of what is in the magazine 

The Judgment on HUstler: Sanit'~ not CensorShip. . 

The protean monst,er that IS modern pornography t k f' a as many _ orms,: 

these include, in livid color, with zoom-Iens~ close-ups~ 

--women haVing int~rcourse with dogs and horses;' 
• '~ I 

--lesbian masturbation and the devices enabling lesbian 
copulationj 

"'--:':;;;ieth~i~u~s of rape; 

~7:·:;::>;-: 

--heterosexual and homosexual sad,,~,"_asochis,m~ wlthc'ln'stru-mentsj 
.,~ 

--.methods of seducing and/or melesting children; 

--lIsnuff films," in which the victim is attacked.sexuallY and 
then actually,murdered before the camera' 

_ :::J.. 

--gang sex c;lubs in w~ich, typi~~Hy, a group of men kidnap 
a young wo.men, ch.aln her to'a post and then simultaneously 
have sex With her Ingr9ups of two or three or even m6rej 

--fetishistic .ways ..,to(~timulate oneself autoerotical/y, e.g., 
demo,:,stratlo':'!$ ~. h~w to hang oneself by CJ woman's:' 
stock,"gs/::.or~ slip, Just long enough to b~come aroused; 

~-closeup~ of male and female 
arrousalj 
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--in all, thE! protagonist, whose only:purpose is sexual 
.. ctivity and instant and continuous gratification, and 
us~~lIy the foil or victim, is shown in ecstasy-like trans
ports of total animal pleasure (never in the films or photo 
- ~ss~ys, is shown physical or psychic harm such as VO 
or neurosis) . 

The Congress must understand the extent of ali this. In every city 

'there are tens and sometimes hundreds of "adult bookstores" which deal in 

magazines, pictures and films of the material I have just summarized. 

There are between 260 and 280 monthly magazines catering to pedophiles-

people who get their "kicks" by looking at the nude bodies of eight-year-

aids in compromising poses. There are private syndicates or clubs of 

sometimes hundreds of people who, through the mails, order and trade 

pictures of such Children, in poses distinctively appealing to the individual's 

personal twist. 

The porno industry grosses about four-billion dollars annually. 

Thatls billion, which means the p ... r,~eyors of porn do better than the 

entire legitimate motion picture and record industries. 

It is' likely that literally millions of young people, in their impression 

able teens and certainly in their early and mid-aault years, view films of 

bestiality, lesbian masturbation, rap", techniques, gang sex and the other 

typical forms of pornography I mentioned above. 

And now the industry is moving into videotapes, so that it can make 

another buck in tlie hotel, motel and home cassette markets. That is, if 

the Congress does nothing, soon every neighborhood is virtually certain to 

have a few people who entertain themselves with these kinds of pornography 

" ,--which means that when my little girl goes babysitting she may chance to 

view-t~~_se, and no one will be certain that when his teenage son is invited 

to a classmatels home for a party, and it happens that the parents are 
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out--or they are home! --"stag films" af S-M 
and masturbation will not be 

shown. 

And while all this is happening in every city of the 
land, the Congress 

laws against adultered eggs and noise pollution! 
(2) THE MONSTER OF MODER' 

occupies itself passing 

N PORNOGRAPHY CAUSES IMMENSE HARM. 
Perhaps the reason the C ' 

trolling noise pollution of the 
ongress appears more interest~d in con-

. _~_ _ physical environment than in protecting the 

moral environment from' the spiritual pollution of _ . 
pornography IS that the 

Congress believes pornography is ~ "victimless crime II i e that.t 
, .., I causes 

no harm. 

There is a curious· , mconslstency her-e: we feel quite certain that 
smoking causes cancer. W 

e are quite sure that IIracist attitudes" cause 
specific acts of r . I d' 

aCla Iscrimination. We are beginning ~o recognize the 

mounting evidence that violence on telev' , d. 
. ISlon an In the movies causes 

Violent ,conduct. As th rb I ' 
e I era columnist, Nicholas von Hoffman, wrote in 

essay, Assault by Film, THE WASHINGTON POST (April 13, 1979), page 
04: 

Why is it liberals, who believe .. I II ' 

readers are of decisive influe ro ~ mo~els m third-grade 
raCism or male chauvinist . nce on ehavlor when it concerns 
pornography may also tea~~ggery, laugh at the assertion that 
public school system in the ~~pe? h Every textbook in every 
last 20 years because it w na Ion as been overhauled in the 
suburban children once d as. thought t~at the blond, blue-eyed 
~ocially dangerous ethnoce~tl,cted therein taught little people a 
Insipid instruments of such S:f;ht .lffltextbookS, those vapid and 
sweeping effect, what are we ,In . uence, can have had such 
impre~sionably young of an R:~rs~~lse about ,the. effe~ts on the 
technrcolor, with Ootby sound d rated movle~ In Wide-screen 
realism? an every deVice of cinematic 

Later in the same essay H ff ' 
executives who deny theVOI?kelfh m~n ~d~ed: Network television 
human behaVior lie and they k oO.t t elr programs can alter 
listen to What these same now I. All you have to do is 
They boast, they brag' theyge~:III~entb sa

t
y thO th,eir adv~rtisers. 

, a ou w at aj'j effective sales 
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medium their networks are ... how good they are at getting 
people to alter their behavior and part with their money. 

The evidence on violence, the clinical, professional-psychologist-developed 

evidence, continues to mount. But in structure (and often in practice) 

what happens in the human mind and consciousness--and unconscious

ness--when sex is depicted is no different from what happens when violence 

is depicted. 

Two things happen: (1) some overly-impressionable viewers do act 

out what they have seen; (2) !!! the viewers are left with lasting imp res 

sions which sink into the subconscious and, if frequent enough (and for 

some persons, even if not frequent), these impressions influence and warp 

their entire attitude about life and about other p,ersons. As Dr. Fredric 

Werth am put it in an article titled, Medicine and Mayhem (M.D. Magazine, 

June 1978, page 11): 

Negative media effects do not generally consi~t in si":,ple im}tation. 
They are indirect, long-range, and cumulative. Violent Ima.ges 
are stored in the brain, and if, when, and how they are retrleyed 
depends Or! many circumstances. It is a question not so much. of 
acts as of \ attitudes, not of specific deeds but of personality 
developments. 

One wonders about -pornographic sadomasochistic videocassettes when he 

reads the comment later in Wertham's Essay: 

The saturation of people's minds with. brutal _ and cruel images 
can have a long-range influence on their emotional life. It is an 
effect that involves human relations in fantasy and in fact and 
can become a contributing factor to emotional troubles and adjust-
ment difficulties. 

Certainly, before the Congress repeals all Federal Criminal Laws controlling 

pornography, it could call as a witness a man of Dr. Wertham's credentials 

(Consulting psychiatrist' at Queens Hospital Center, NeW York; formerly 

associate in psychiatry, . Johns Hopkins Medical Schcol; author of several 

-8-
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books on the subject) and ask him to elaborate on this statement from the 

cited essay: 

With regard to sex, the explicit display of sadomasochistic scenes 
may have lasting effects. They may supply the fir'st suggestions 
for special forms or reinforce existing tendencies. The whole 
~rientation of young people with regard to the dignity of women 
IS affected. By showing cruelty with erotic overtones, we teach 
that there can be pleasure in inflicting pain on others. 

In this connection, the American Civil Liberties Union magazine, THE 

CIVIL LIBERTIES R-EVIEW (January/Fe~ruary 1978), page 51, contained 

the highly pertinent article, 'Violent Pornography' & the Womenls Movement. 

The essay summarizes the founding and work of a feminist group called 

Women ,Against Violence Against Women (WA VAW) "which grew out of organ

ized opposition to the showing in Los Angeles ... of "Snuffu--a film that 

depicted as entertaining the murder and mutilation of a woman. Taking as 

a case in point a billbuard ad for a Rolling Stones album, which ad depicted 

a beautiful scantily-clothed women, her wrists, ankles, and torso bound 

with heavy cords, her bare legs bruised and bleeding, but nunetheless 

sayi':lg, "I'm 'Black and Blue' from the ROiling Stone--and I love it! II the 

article describes WAVAW as 

Ian activist organization working to stop the gratuitous use of 
images of physical and sexual violence against women in mass 
media--and the real-world violence against women it promotes 

and quotes a member: 

We think it's harmful in that it contributes to the overall environ
ment that romanticizes, trivializes, and even encourages violence 
against women. 

The author, an AC LU staff attorney I observes: 

WAVAW probably cannot demonstrate that particular media por
trayals are directly responsible for antisocial conduct, although 
it is not irrational to believe that the offending material may well 
have harmful effects. As WAVAW claims: 
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'When millions .... of people" see women portrayed as victims day in 
and day out, an impression is created that women are victims, 
that it's safe, OK and in fact normal to pick on women ... 
Furthermore, a lot of record advertising uses images of violence 
to women in a joking .. ~ manner--which ... trivializes and 
demeans the very real pain that raped and battered women 
suffer ... ,. . 

(Emphasis, by underlining, added.) 

It is encouraging to see this serious libertarian journal, on whose Editorial 

Committee are included such distinguished persons as Congressman Robert 

F. Drinan, publishing an article which acknowledges that still photos, 

even, on mere billboards and record-album covers, can promote actual 

violence in "the real world ll and that it is socially important to worry about 

the "overall environment." 

Now when the writer states that "WAVAW probclbly cannot demonstrate 

that particular media portrayals are directly responsible for antisocial 

conduct," she has hedged her bets well. The words particular and directly 

are key. These, plus the word demonstrate are crucial to the case for the 

decriminalizers, whose only causality is Newtonian: Le., one billiard ball 

causing another to roll into the side pocket. The writer appears to believe 

that there are no cases where the immediate and palpable impact of pornog-

raphy is so obvious that any fair-minded observer would have to say: 

"looking at that stuff made him commit that crime." 

However, ten years ago a member of the Presidential Commission on 

Obscenity and Pornography, Charles H Keating, Jr. , Esq., produced 

powerful docum,~ntation of the fact that in some cases, pornography does 

indeed cause crime. In a fengthy letter dated August 11, 1969, to Chair

man William B. Lockhart, entitled "Memorandum Re Statistical Study of 

Relationship of Ol :enity to Crime and Other Antisocial Behavior" [reprinted 

.;;IS Exhibit C of Keating's Minority Report of the Commission (September 30, 
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1970)] he cited 26 cases where immersion' I·n pornography immediately 

preceded serious sex' crimes, in many cases . th crimes at were performed, 

and even admitted as such, as enactments of the pornography earlier 

absorbed. Typical of some which Keating cited: 

Ra_pe C:se. Seven Oklahoma t:eenage male youths gang attack a 
15 y,:ar old female from Texas, raping her and forcing her to 
commit unnatural acts with them. Four of the youths two the 
sons. of attorneys, admit being incited to commit th~ act by 
reading obscene magazines and looking at lewd photographs. 

~:a~'t. M~}~ youth, a~e 13, admits attack on a' young girl in a 
n ~wn o. Ice was stimulated by sexual arousal from a sta 

m~!iJa~lne article he had previously read in a public drugstore g 

W
w I.C ~howed naked women and an article on "How to Str·lp a' 

omen. . 

Attempted Rape Juvenile Delinguency. A 15-year old boy 
grabb~d.a nine-year old girl, dragged her into the brush and 
~~s ripping off her clothes. She screamed and the youth fled 
th e next d?y ~olice pick him up. He admitted that he had don~ 

e s~me ~hlng In Houston, in Galveston and now in San Antonio 
~e sa~d hl~ father kept pornographic pictures in his top dresse; 

rawe, an . that each time he pored over them the urge would 
come over him. 

Rape Case. The Santa Clara County District Attorney re orted 
th~t one .youth, arter seeing a beautiful girl kidnapped an~ held 
prl.sonor In a movie, carted. off a girl and held her for 18 hours 
~hll~. he hforced h~r to commit every act you can possibly imagine. 
n IS ome police found nothing but this type of magazine. 

Juvenile Delingu~ncy - Sex Gang. A juvenile sex gan involvin 
boys sev~n to fifteen was discovered in Oklahoma. 1,.:. attorne g 
representing one of the 15-year olds revealed the boy told h· y 
they had bought magazines at various grocers and dru sto~~ 
~:,w:~~:nd dand weredincited ~y pictures of men committing ~nnatu-

an men an women In lewd photos. 

These are not J·ust isolated cases. A . recent study done by the Michi-

gan State Police, using a computer to classify over 35,000 sex c"imes 

which were committted in that state alone, over 20 a -year period, found 

that 43% were pornography-related. These are the cases where the per-

petrator was apprehended. No one knows how many cases of sexual assault., 
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lewd conduct, voyeurism, quasi-consensual perversion, bestiality, rape

murder and other crimes were motivated by pornographic immersion, but 

the authorities never apprehended the actor and thus could never obtain 

the materials that triggered t'!is sick conduct. Nor do we know how many 

cases of sexual promiscuity, unwanted pregnancy, and venereal disease are 

due to experimentation induced by the pornographic trash we euphemisti

cally call "sexually explicit" material. But the iceberg below the surface is 

always far bigger than the tip we see above. 

(3) EVEN IF PORNOGRAPHY DID NOT CAUSE SEX CRIMES IN MANY 

CASES, THE PSYCHOLOGICAL HARM IT CAUSES MAKES IT A DEADLY 

THREAT TO THE FUTURE OF OUR SOCIETY AND JUSTIFIES STRONG 

LAWS AGAINST IT. 

In the first numbered section of this Statement, I demonstrated that 

. t ·,nnocuous, and that it has nothing to do with modern pornography,s no 

the classic "naughty magazines" that featured leggy models in skimpy 

Rath-eO r- , -- ·,t "IS -thousands of magazines, quickie films, and bathing suits. 

now videotapes with close-ups of nothing more than bestiality, mastur-

bation, rape, sadomasochism,gang sexual assault, fetishes, and even 

sex-murder actually occurring. 

Here I ask the Congress to consider what happens to the mind, the 

consciousness, the subconsciousness,. that way of looking at life and sex, 

the entire value-orientation of a man who is a devotee of this stuff ... 

who entertains himself for hours on end, devouring each new issue of the 

h· f·lms j·o·,ning "sex clubs" to watch in magazines, collecting porno~rap ,c , , 

someone1s -bedroom the orgies the films and videotapes and magazines 

instruct in how to carry out. Let us assume for the sake of argument 
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that this man--whether from lack of opportunity or lack of boldness--never 

actually commits a pornography-related crime; that is, he never commits a 

crime that is sexually-related and that amounts to an acting out of fantasies 

depicted in his pornography collection. 

For all of that, would the members of Congress feel comfortable with 

such a man as a next-door neighbor? 

Consider- what he has made himself: He is a person who entertains 

himself by paying to watch women have intercourse with dogs. He is a 

person who enjoys watching helpless women being raped on film. He has 

filled his mind, his memory, and his very subconsciousness with gory 

scenes of sadomasochistic torture. As he watches, he joins the perverted 

action and takes part vicariously. He wants to cannibalize, in his imagina

tion, the pleasure he sees--and approves--and wants for himself as he 

views the protagonist abuse his erotic victim. -The more fully he can 

immerse himself in thise scenes the more pleasure he pirates for himself. 

He knows that the actor in the films is enjoying 'himself immensely; he 

wants that enjoyment for himself:· He would like to be the actor in the 

film, just the way people at a boxing or wrestling match identify with one 

participa!'lt as he batters the other into a bloody pulp. (But tl:ley attended 

such spectacles rarely and, in modern times at least, the barbarities are 

infrequent; our modern pornophile can pursue his self-debasement for 

hours on end, and typically he seeks ever new kicks through an endless 

pursuit of ever more twisted pictures of perversions.) 

Unless Congress acts, it is !nevitable that almost every neighborhood 

in the country will have such a person resiq~nt . 

In the article already cited, the psychiatrist Wertham observed: 
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Negative media effects dp not generally consist· in simple imitation. 
They are indirect, long-range, and cumulative. Violent images 
are stored in the brain, and if, when, al)d how they Cire retrieved 
depends on many circumstances. It is a question ... of personality 
developments. 

What is true of violence is also true of scenes of animal sex. As 

practitifJners of hypnosis have demonstrated, the subject, under hypnosis, 

can be niade to Uregress" to infancy even; and as he travels back mentally 

through h~\s personal history, he can recall specific scenes and experiences 

which had long been dormant in his subconscious. Thus Wert"'.ampotes 

that negative media effects are long-range and cumulative, that images are . .." 

stored in the brain--if ordinary childhood experiences such as the first 

day of grammar school or even losing a toy ,how much the ·more scenes of 

sexual torture or rape? On one level, it is quite true that we never fully 

forget what we have learned; it is also true that visual experiences con

stantly repeated and reinforced penetrate the subconsciousness and become 

part of the very psychic being of the person. 

The clinical psychiatrist Dr. Melvin Anchell has written: 

The adverse effects of audiovisual obscenities permitted in today·s 
entertainment media are sexually devastating to children and adults. 
The . belief that pornography is unsuitable mental fare for children 
but harmless for adults is illogical. It is like saying a human b.eing 
suddenly becomes immune to pOison at age 18. (Newspaper article,' 
A Psychiatrist Looks at Pornography, emphasis added.) 

Dr. Anchell goes on to point out that a young person .absorbed in pornog

raphy frequently "fails to make a mature adjustmenL He remains stunted 

in self-love which is satisfied with immature forepleasures." 

Pornography embellishes the physical sex life of free lovers and 
perverts who find it difficult to fulfill their complete sexual 
needs. But complete sexuality is more than a physical relationship. 
To be life-sustaining, human sexuality must encompass the mind 
as well as the body. The affectionate component is as important 
as the physical. Without companionship and' affection, the sex 
act alone produces frustrations that can lead to serious sexual 
maladjustments. Free lovers and sexual deviants are in a constant 
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state of conflict with themselves. They project their conflicts 
onto others with sadistic vengeance. 

Though I could continue in this vein, I believe that the point has 

been proved beyond cavil: the devotee of pornography is--literally-

psychologically sick. 
. .] 

Now I by withdrawing any Federal laws against the already monstrously

large magazine/film/videotape porn industry, the Congress will hasten the 

expansion of what already is--literally--a psychologically sick generation. 

This is no longer a question of how the man down the street entertains 

himself in private. it is now a question whether my other neighbors and I 

have a right to quarantine and prevent the spread of sickness in our neigh

borhood. 

It is also a question whether my children will attend schools where 

some of the teachers have made themselves psychologically sick. 

It is also a question whether the TV producers, the magazine editors 

and writers!· and even some of our political leaders might, over the years 

and because the dam that was the law has burst, make themselves psycho

logically sick. 

Unless one believes in widespread schizophrenia, it makes no sense to 

say that ?eople can be psychologically sick in one area of their lives--the 

intimate area of sex and attitudes about it--but will be ordinary, normal, 

healthy, good people in other areas. As an American citizen, I will be 

harmed in a thousand subtle and some not-so-subtle ways, if some of my 

neighbors, and their children, and the local school teachers, a~~ some of 
~.~'--" 

those who create our public entertainments, and some of those who run 

our government--if these people become psychologically -sick. 

Because some people seem incapable of perceiving psychological or 

moral contaminants to what, in a broad sense, one might call OUf" spiritual 
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Negative media, effects do not generally consist' in simple imitation. 
They are indirect, long-range, and cumulative. Violent images 
are stored in the brain, and if, when, and' how they are retrieved 
depends on many circumstances. It is a question ." of personality 
developments. ' 

What is true of violence is alsotroe of scenes 'of animal sex. As 

practitioners of hypnosis have demonstrated, th~ subject, under hypnosis, 

can be made to IIregress ll to infancy eveniand as he travels back~rnenf:ally 

through his personal history, he can recall specific scenes and experlences 

which had long been dormant in his subconscious. Thus WertharnFimes-

that negatilJe media effects are long-range and cumulative, that images are . ' 

stored in the brain--if ordinary childhood experiences such as the first 

day of grammar school or even losing a toy, how much the ·more scel1~s of 

sexual torture or rape? On one level, it is quite true that we never fully 

forget what we have learnec:l~ +115 also true that visual' experiences con-· 

stantly repeated and reinforced penetrate the subconsciousness and become 

part of the very psychic being of the person. 

The clinical psychiatrist Dr. Melvin Anchell'has writtem: 

The adverse effi:lcts of audiovisual obscenities permitted in today's 
entertainment media are sexually devastating to children and adults. 
The belief ,that pornography is unsuitable mental far"efor children 
but harmless for adults is illogical. !t is like saying a human b.eing 
·suddenly becomes immune to pOison at, age 18. (Newspaper article" 
A Psychiatrist Looks at Pornography, emphasis added,) 

Dr. Anchell goes on 'to point out that a young person absorbed in pornog

raphy frequently IIfaiis to make a mature adjustment., He remains stunted 

in self-love which is satisfied with immature forepleasures.1I 

Pornography embellishes the physical sex life~"free iovers and 
perverts who find itcl-ifficult to fulfill ~arr~omplete sexual 
needs. But complete sexuality is more thana physical relationship. 
To be life-sustaining, human sexuality must encompass the mind 
as well as the body. The affectionate component is as important 
as the physical. Without .companionship and' affection" the sex 
act alone produces frustrations that can lead to serious sexual 
maladjustments. Free lovers and sexual deviants are in a constant 
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state of conflict with themselves., They project their conflicts 
onto others with sadistic vengeance. 

Though I could continue in this vein, believe that the point has 
(.:-

been proved beyond cavil: the· devotee of pornograp,h~ is--literally-

psychologically sick. 

No,:"" by withdrawing any F~deral laws against the already monstrously

large magazine/film/videotape porn industry, the Congress will hasten the 
_. ~: - . 

expansion of what already is'~-literally--a'psychologically sick generation. 
, .~ , ~. 

This is no longer a question of how the man down the street entertains 

himself in private. It is now a question whether my other neighbors and I 
---.~~-

have a right to quarantine anct,cprevent the spread of sickness in our neigh

borhood. 

It is also a ques:t~on whether my children will attend schools where 

some of the teacher,s" have made themselves. psychologically sick. 
.. -;-

It is also>?,'question whether the TV ~lroducers, the magazine editors 
:,5--~--,...;~ .j: f",...'. :::.::C .-;-> 

and writer's';;~ru:!c~~ven some of OUr political leaders might, over the years 
.---'~:.. - " 

and because the dam thaFwas" the law has burst, make themselves psycho-
~ 

logically sick. -"".-.-...-

Unless one believes in widespread schizophrenia, it makes no sense. to 

say that people can be psychologically sick in one area of their lives--the 

intimati:l area of 'sex and attitUdes about it--but- will be ordinary, normal, 

healthy, good people in other clreas. As an American citizen,' I will be 

harmed in a thousand subtle and some not-so-subtle ways, if some of my 

neighbors, and theirehildren, and the local school' teachers, and some of 

those who create our public entertainments,cF.n.Q..."scme -oft'r'iosewho" run . 

. our governmel'lt--if these pecPte~tcprn€';p;ychOIOgicaIlY sick. 
-.:~~:;--

,Because some' peopl~:>~eem incapable of p~rceiving psychological or 
.-:;/ .:,' ~ ...... ;'"~~-:-~ ~ . 

moral contaminants/..-"to what, in a broj!dsf!nse, one might call our spiritual 
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environment, I will cqncludetNs section b~y/retur"ing merely to my por-
" ' 

,naphile neighbor. Consider his infl~ence: M~ teenage daughter while 

~~bysittin'g chcmces to' t~rn on his video~ape player and views scenes of 

strapping women raping men ..• my iunior-high-school-aged son is invited 

by the neighbor's two older boys::to pore over the father's poorly-concealed 

base~ent collection of manuals on autoerotic stimulation ... during a party 

for the ~eighbor's c9,uti!ge-age children the mainenter~ainment, talked 

about for months ,afterwards by everyone in attendance, are sadomasochistic 
,.;,... 

::,. 

films. 
/;~ 

Perhaps our government, which s.ubsidizes both the growing of tobacco 

and research on cancer, will Increase it~ appropriations for mer,tal health, 

to address the psychological problems of the porn addic;ts. Regrettably, 

after-the-fact palliatives will not cure the mcr~d. contamination typified by a 

case given by Dr. Anchell in the article already quoted: 
--- .. 

Marty, age 17, came to me for treatment of' his recurrent head
aches. MY experienC$as, a father and as a physician practicing 
psychiatry hat: qiven' me a. certain rapp0r't with teenagers; and it 
was not long before Marty disclJssed with me" his real problem. 

C It had beg.l.gk.f9_~J:)'E!.!iIS previously when Marty was in jU'1ior .. 
high. The son of -affluent, profession~i parents, he was hot 
only a/bright student but was popularr- as well. One afternoon 
another'12-year'-0Id boy invited Martv and a group of school
mat~s" boys and girls, "to come to his home to view a "10vie< 
which his parents showed at grownup parties. Since @very 

,·youngoperspn'sambition is te;:' prove that he can act like an 
adult, he had an eager audience while he played host during his 
parents l absence. . .', 

The, movie turned out to be hard .. core porno~raphY, graphically. 
depicting sexual intercourse along with every type of perversion. 
AHe"r" the initial embarrassment, the majority of the children were 
completey seduced. . They attempted to outdCf the adults in the 
movie then' and there. ;':' 

By the time he entered high school,Marty told m!'!,;'his earlier 
promiscuity had ceased because he no' longer "got a kick out of 
it.lI, .. , His problem, he said, was that he was impotent. For, 
sexual stimulation, he now needed drugs. At present, he is a 
schqpl· dropout, finding release in drug-induced sexual fantasies. 
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Is th~re any,' hope ,for Marty to return to a norm~1 life? It is 
most,lmprobaole. -'I' ou cannot stretch the bones of a dwarf. A 
dwarf\s subnormal size is, due to premature 'closure of the ,bones 
in childhood. Marty's impotence w~s due ito' his/sexual growth 
having been stunted. before mature d~velcpmerit occurred in 
adolescence ... 

I ask the Congress whether it will accept responsibility for tragedies 
i' 

comparable to Marty!.~ which its abdication will indirectly cause: 
.,f<,: 

Marty's exp~~)'ences with pornography" sated him With' sex before 
the proce§.$':'Of idealization was established in his relations with 
girls. , As a result he h01ds girls in contempt. His unresolved 
affec:J!onate longings have built' up a continuous 'succession of 
frustration,s. Hi,S;cbitterness and disappointment with carnal sex 
devoid ofspiri(dalization have created sucba reservoir of hate 
for females that his sadism is almost fiendish. He has gradually 
revert~d . to satisfying physical sexual needs entirely through 
v()yeurlsm and sadism. His greatest delight is in having orgastic 
responses after beating his female cohorts. Sadistic pleasures 
haves,pilled inwardly into himself, and he is gradually destroy
ingt'ils life,c,with drugs. 

·:fYlarty was a victim of pornography. An unnecessary victim. His 

. case proves beyond the shadow of aQ.oubt that It does matter hoyt 

peoplE entertain themselves. His case also shows the terrible harm in lax'" C 

law enforcement in this area; ! forti.ori, the harm that will befall us if 

there)s ~ law enforcementagainst,pol"'nog~~itr.-~fof-'adult:;::-." f:or- the k~Y" 

,tohis case was: that hard-core porn film depicting sexual inbrCOUl"se and 

~_",:P.~~,,_~!'~J~~I)~" It was m.a~lIfactured by adults for cOMlTlercial galn;.:,.11 was .. 
.,-- ~~ - .... "-.:.:: . - '--_.. .-~- .. -.\~.-~ ..... : 

probably" advertised through th~ mails. It was almost certainly shipped in 

Interstate Commerce. Equally certainly the profits it :generated went in 

largt;c part to Organized C.r.ime, tosubsidi~e more evil films to make their 
, . , 

tWisting way through the semi-underground of the adult bookstores and 

peep showS and up at last through ad and mail to the neighb~,rhood of 

"affluent, professiona(~parents.'; 
,,-:.> -

'.j~ , 

(4) MODERN PORNOGRAPHY IS A THREAT TO THE FAMILY. 
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Pornography as it exists in the United States in 1979 is an education 

system. Or, I should ~ay, it is an anti-education system. As the classical 

educators used to say in quite a different context, it "educates the whole 

man. II The people who buy through the mails the instruments and pictures 

advertised in the magazines have enrolled in the correspondence schools of 

pornography: pay your money and receive a new lesson each month for 

private study in your own home. The people who subscribe to HUSTLER 

and the othar self-consciously and deliberately-pornographic magazines are 

building a library of -::he Great Books of Pornography, chapter by chapter. 

The people patronizing the peep shows and "adult" bookstores are attending 

the schools of pornography. The people who buy the new home films and 

videotapes are students of the visual aid approach to education. The porn 

sex dubs and interstate rings of child-transportation-for-sex syndicates 

teach through laboratory experience and vocational learn-by-doing techni-

ques. 

This anti-education system is at war with everything our nation's 

public and private school systems have tried to teach since the beginning 

of the country; 

For as the political scientist, Dr. Reo Christenson, said in the article 

already quoted: "We should first explain what porno says to its customers." 

Its message is that sex is divorced from love, commitment, 
morality and responsibility; that it is a purely animal act, no 
more and no less; that it is unrelated to privacYi that deviant 
sex is the most adventurous and exciting seXi that women1s 
importance is to be found in their genital organs which are fair 
game for whoever wishes to exploitthemi that irresponsible sex 
has no consequences--no venereal disease, unwanted pregnancies, 
abortions, premature marriages, psychic traumas. Some message! 

The home and the school are also involved i"- communicating an educational 

message to the next generation. It is a message that is far more than the 
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mere technical i it is an education th t" 
a IS normative, which helps the younger 

persons understand both how to t 'h' 
ac Wit In the institution and within the 

wider society and why they should do and avoid certa'in acts, 
The family 

and the school commonly urge the maturing individual to rise above himself 
, , 

as It were, to take control of his centripetal 
energies and unruly inclinations, 

They attempt to inculcate good character, Th 
ey seek to transmit the best 

of our moral and ethical values, 

It is universally recognized that the family 'IS the best 
social unit 

ever devised to give emotional health and stab'll'lty 
to children., to provide 

a good preschool learning environment, and to transmit moral values, As 

Christenson says: 

healthy family system demands respect for the sexual 

Even more: th f T ose ami les which themselves are not directly tainted 

by the sickness that is pornography 
still do not live isolated, in a vacuum, 

Perhaps in the Middle Ages or in ancient Rome a 
man of virtue could take 

his family to his country villa and avoid the 
corruptions of that pagan 

capital i but today not even the small towns lack 
their share of "adult" 

bookstores, and the electronic reach ~f telev'ls','on 
and video-cassette extends 

from production point in Copenhagen or Los Angeles to 
your neighbor's 

living room, and porn magazines p ff h our 0 t e presses and cascade through 

the mails and along a complicated d I' e Ivery network right into the drugstore 

where your children "hang out," A h 
s t e late famous law pr'ofessor, Alexander 

Bickel noted: 

A man may be entitled t(J read an ·)bscene book in his room or 
expose himself indecently there, or masturbate~ or flog him;elf, 
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if that is possible, or what have yOU ... but if he demands a 
right to obtain the books and pictures he wants in the market, 
and to foregather in public places--discreet, if you will, but 
accessible to all--with others who share his tastes, then to grant 
him his right is to affect the world about the rest of us, and to 
impinge on other privacies:-- Even supposing that each of us 
can, if tie wishes, effectively avert the eye and stop the ear 
(which, in truth, we cannot), what is commonly read and seen 
and heard and done intrudes upon us all, wanted it or not. As 
(an earlier writer in this symposium) says, how is a parent who 
would teach his children the impropriety of certain forms of 
speech going 'to overcome the power of' common usage and the 
idea of propriety it implies?' 

(See: 22 THE PUBLIC INTEREST, Winter 1971, Page 25.) 

The genteel professor Bickel has gravely understated his point: the problem 

we face goes far beyond "certain forms C:)f;<~p~ech." But his point is 
' .. -" ,,-' 

" . ~ - .~" 

nonetheless correct. Decent parents want to raise decent children. But 

they cannot keep the children locked in the house. To rear decent children 

requires that public entertainments--magazines, movies, TV, etc. --not be 

utterly indecent. The pornographer arrogates the "rightll to teach my 

children to be indecent. 

At home the parents will present one set of values, the Judeo-Christian 

tradition of a measure of self-control, of respect for one's sexual opposite, 

of a hierarchy of values with sex by no means at the top at all costs, of 

willingness to postpone present gratification for the sake of future gain; 

moreover, the parents will try not to let promiscuous sex experiences 

dominate or even intrude at all into the ordinary daily lives of their chil

dren ... But, if Congress does nothing, screaming at the children will be 

qUitei:tnother set of values, the neopaganism of TV, movie, and lurid 

picture magazine, which teaches that fulfillment in life i~ imaginative pre

occupation with autoerotic fantasies wherein the young person is to imitate 

the adults he sees in adult porn by violently and/or sexually feeding, 
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vicariously, on the helplessness or willing vulnerability of the sexual 

animal--almost always a woman--on whom he preys. 

The Congress must take one side or the other: either by abdication 

and inaction it will support the pornographers' "right" to make a buck by 

corrupting our children; or by strong laws it will support· the parents' 

right to a decent environment in which to raise decent children~ 

(5) ONLY THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT CAN EFFECTIVELY DAM THE 

FLOOD OF PORNOGRAPHY. ONLY THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY CAN DEAL 

WITH "SYNDICATE" INVOLVEMENT. 

As a practical matter, if the Federal Government retires from the 

field, very little of lasting effect will be done to stop the pornographers. 

Local prosecutors lack the time, the staffs, the resources, the skills to 

trace through a complicated maze of interlocking corporations--some exist

ing in name only, some operating out of'a P.O. box across State lines-

many using the same Syndicate-controlled channels that dominate natio~wide 

and regional narcotics and prostitution rings. Moreover, til€!"- leaders of 

the pornography industry can afford--anrl always hire--top-priced defense 

counsel, who are able technicians and who develop impressive expertise 

through continual practice moving around the country handling cases, 

picking juries, cross examining witnesses, writing appellate briefs. As in 

any other area of the law, expertise comes largely from practice in this 

field: young prosecutors facing mature defense counsel are like David 

versus Goliath--except that the law, if I may develop the metaphor a 

further step, is the slingshot: and if Congress repeals laws controlling 

obscenity and pornography, David will be unarmed. 

The problem is compounded by the presence of Organized Crime. 

Writing in an article titled The Big Business of Selling Smut (PARADE 
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Sunday Supplement, August 19, 1979), reporter Michael Satchell stated 

what is common knowledge in .Iaw enforcement circles: 

The porn industry is infested by organized crime, particularly in 
wholesaling and distribution, Two of the five top leaders, 
(Mickey) Zaffarano and (Debe) DiBernardo, have been described 
in federal and state organized crime reports as members of La 
Cos a Nostra, and mobsters are known to reap vast profits from 
involvement in the industry or from extortion, pirating films, 
skimming cash, and payoff agreements under which independent 
porn merchants pay financial tribute to operate in certain areas, 

For reasons that may reflect a current Federal policy decision--but 

which certainly do not reflect the desires of the American people--in the 

last two years the Federal Government has done little to shore up the dam, 

Thus, in an article titled, Adult Film Assn, Touts 1978 As Banner Year for 

Hardcore Pix (VAR I ETY,' February 13, 1979), page 1, reporter Will Tusher 

quoted Adult Film Association of American C'qairman David Friedman: 

Friedman said sex films, on the receiving end of punishing 
federal prosecution in 1977, made a dramatic recovery in 1978, 
He noted that not a single interstate prosecution was launched 
by the federal government against any of 35 theatrical sex films 
which moved across the country in 1978, 

However, creeping desuetude can be reversed when the will is rekin-

dled--if the statutes are still on the books, Further, as the public comes 

to understand the harm that pornography causes, citizen pressure will 

generate some prosecutions in the egregious cases, Moreover, just the fact 

that the laws are on the books deters some of the more outrageous films 

from display in areas where the pornographers know the D,A. takes his 

responsibilities seriously, 

It boggles the mind to be confronted with such a paradox: at the 
/' 

very time when the pornographers are emboldened to try to corrupt the 

remaining enclaves of society which have so far resisted their advance, 

and at the very time when Mafia involvement has become common knowl-

edge--at this watershed, the House of R~presentatives will not bother even 
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to hold public hearings on this year's version of a thorough revision of 

the entire Federal Criminal Code, h' h w IC Code, in draft form anyway, 

proposes to abolish Federal laws against pornography! It is as if, in the 

winter of 1944 when the Nazis mounted the'lr f'lnal offensive, we in the 

United States, through our Joint C. hiefs of Staff, were to send out a 

general order to our captains in the f'leld to throw down their guns and 
raise the white flag, 

Perhaps the Federal Prosecutors--and thl's Code's d rafters--think that 

their resources will be better spent elsewhere, This is a respectable, if 
mistaken, point of view, It is mistaken becaUSe (a) pornography causes 

immense indirect social harm, as I have demonstrated; and so the "cost/ 

benefit" balance to society, in deciding whether to prosecute or not, must 

take into account the cost to the victims of pornography, many of whom I 

have summarily described above, And (b) the syndicate creams off such 

immense profits from its pornography rings--which are apparently to 

become privileged sanctuaries beyond the reach of the law--that it can 

spend extra millions of dollars on gambll'ng, t't t' pros I U lon, and narcotics, 

areas which presumably the Feds still want t d I o ea with aggressively. 

Thus our deliberate inaction plays into the hands of the very people whom 

we would contain, And so I categorically reject the notion that modern 

pornography is a "victimless crime" and necessarily "Iess important" than 

"really serious" crimes such as bank robbery and white-collar embezzle-
ment, 

The corruption of a generation of young people is "really seriouS,1I 

The spiritual murder of thousands of children is really serious. 

The nationwide Syndicate-controlled extortion rings and quasi-legit 

porn pushers are very serious, Videotapes of gang rape and lesbian 
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masturb~tion in homes where my children visit are, to me, extremely 

s~rious. Mail-order sales of sex dolls with all the right parts are serious-

as are the sex-related assaults triggered by pornography. More serious 

than white-collar crime. More serious, even than matters the "Working 

Draft" takes very seriously, e.g., adultered eggs and noise pollution. 

(6) THE LAW'S PRIMARY ROLE IS TO MAINTAIN PUBLIC MORALITY, 

WHICH MEANS PROTECTING THE ,CIVILIZED COMMUNITY FROM REGRESS

ING INTO A JUNGLE. 

The law carries out this role in two ways: discouraging violent 

attack by one citizen on another (murder, robbery, arson, rape, and 

numerous other violent aggressiom.) through criminal sanction; and 

discouraging the mor~ egregious acts of non-violent victimization by 

expressing the community's considered judgrnfl~t that those actions are 

wrong in themselves, destroy the moral fiber of the pfi)()ple, and erode that 

sense of civility and respect for one another essential in members of a 

human society but notably absent in inhabitants of a jungle. 

The movement to IIdecriminalize" so-called "victimless crimes" attempts 

to make a radical severance between the two roles. It says in/effect that 

society will be more humane if the law does nothing to maintaiJI'I a humane 

tone to society--that is, the citizens will be more moral if the law does 

nothing to protect public morality. Or, from another per-spective, this 

view says that public morality has nothing to do with private conduct; that 

the degree to which people are encouraged or discouraged by law, from 

using or abusing one another non-violently has nothing to do with how 

they will treat' one another violently. In effect, this view says that there 

is no such thing as public morality. That is, the tone of society ... 
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citizens' attitudes •.• tt'le way they entertain themselves ... the degree to 

which they permit themselves 'and their .offspring to spill out their psychic 

and sexual energies in diSSipation ... their sense of respect or disrespect 

for women ... theii' private values ... the presence or absence of penalty 

for the transgression of sacred taboos and immemorial customs ... the 

sacredne!;s and privacy of the sex act and its attendant experiences 

the training of children regarding life's very purpose •.. the mystery of 

life, d~ath, pain, love, sex, and human procreation ... education in all its 

forms .•. psychic health and the integrity of the imagination -- that none 

of these, in this view, are of any importance to the law. Which is to say 

that society as a whole cannot express any formal, lasting, public, sanc

tioned and legal judgment about these things. Which in turn is to say 

that the most important is least important: the law is reduced to con

ventional rules on a game board, Monopoly perhaps, or Scrabble. Indeed, 

the law is not even able to protect itself: it can do nothing to encourage 

respect for iaw, that private allegiance of the citizen requisite for 

obedience in the marginal case (where the policeman is absent and 

temptation is strong), or in the case where the full purpose and benefit of 

the law is not erltirely clear. 

I do not believe the theory that law has no role in promoting public 

morality was ever carried out in any civilized society. If it wer~1 I am 

certain such a society would collapse within a few generations. Perhaps 

within a few years. For the presence of laws against certain conduct 

educates: it teaches the younger people their elders' considered judgment 

about what is right and wrong; it helps those of limited acumen solve 

moral puzzles and avoid moral traps without the pain of misdirect .. ,d 

experimentation. And the absence, of laws against certain conduct also 
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educates: it teaches tiie same people that their elders do not know what 

is right and wrong, or do not' ~ whether given conduct might be 

wrong, or that in their judgment no harm will follow from such conduct. 

As Dr. Lane V. Sunderland wrote in OBSCENITY: THE COURT, THE 

THE PRESIDENTIS COMMISSION (American Enterprise CONGRESS, AND 

Institute, Washington D.C., 1974), page 63: 

To declare unconstitutional general laws prohi~iting the dis~emd 
ination of obscene materials would remove an I.mportant stan ~r. 
of ublic morality--the public law. The reqUirements. of .pu IC 
law p including' the interpretations given to the Constitution b~ 
the' Court influence what individuals regard as mot'al a~ 
immoral right and wrong. Surely no one would deny that t e 
standards of equality set in Brown v. Board of E.ducation and 
subsequent civil rights legislation were aimed to Influence no~ 

I behavior but also individual~1 attitudes a':ld mor~ 
j~d~ments A unanimous Court explicitly recognized thl~ 

ur ose i~ Brown v. Board when it stated: th.at a segregate 
PCh~OI system IIgenerates a feeling of inferiority/among Neg~o 

. ~hildren/as to their status in the community that may affe~~ t~~r 
hearts and minds in a way unlikely ever ~o. be un~one. e 
Court cited with approval a lower COIJtt, deCISion statm~ that the 
im act of segregation lIis greater when it has the sanction. of law 

PII These judicial decisions and laws have changed attitudes, 
at least insofar as such individualsl attit':ldes are accurat~ly 
articulated publicly. Public policy has also m~lue~ced the racial 
content of textbooks and ~dv~r~ising, agam m. an attempt 
to influence moral attitudes of mdlvlduals toward their 
fellow man. 

The Court has recognized the need for a public .Ie~al sta':ldar.d 
exnressing the morality of racial equality. In a similar vem, !t 
ha~ been historically recognized that ther! should be p':lbl:c 

ts ',n the form of law--expressmg the community s pronouncemen -- . P bl' I cannot be 
view of the moral status of obscenity. ~u~l~c;...!;a:.:.w~:::.:::E.=:-:: 
simply neutral. For the law to allo~J d~ssem!nat!on of~ o~~f~ne 
materials indicates th~t t~IS .... dlsseml~~on ha~ ..,uOIlC 

~apprcva!--anapprovClI ~xal"t;ng an mTluen~e/'Vver all but th~ 
stron est of individuals. Do not _.most of us d.r~w our mora? 
value~ at least in part frClm/wnat our fellow Citizens accept. 

The majority of p~Qp1eare neither saint nor 'sinner, neither angel nor 

devil. In a relativistic age our young people especially take their values 

!argely from what their peers do. Will it be the public policy of the 
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United States, expressed through its national legislature, the Congress, 

that we do not care Whether hundreds of thousands of our young people 

entertain themselves with videocasettes and drive-in movies of group sex, 

gang rape, and male-female erotic torture? Does anyone seriously believe 

that those citizens who do spend countless hours absorbing such enter

tainments will exercise temperance and self-~ontrol and always make sure 

- that when they come_ to act out wha:t they have seen, they choose a IIcon~ 

senting adult
ll 

for their partner? Temperance and self-control are not the 

messages in tt,e films we will allow the pornographers to sell to our children. 

Does anyone seriously think that the men who entertain themselves by 

pretending in imagination that they are the II actor II they are watching 

raping a woman on film will themselves have a healthy I respectful, whole-

some attitude toward women in ~r~ life']. 1 ask the Congressman who will 
, .... -. 

vote for weaker--or no--sanctions against pornography to go before his 

constituents and urge this position. 

Some years ago, in an article entitled, "Victimless Crimes ll and 

Public Morality (MODERN AGE, Fall, 1974, 369, & 374), I pointed out a 

Vitally important role for the law, a role that the ultra-libertarians forget, 

if they have ever even considered it: the IIseparative function. II 

Those who live off or enterta,in themselves through other peoplels 
lack of virtue and self-control usually seek converts to their 
life-style, new customers for their serVices, new buyers for 
their supplies. 

This is certainly true with the pornographers! 

Under the present dispensation the law exercises a IIseparative 
function, II by insuring that consensual self-abuse takes place not 
on the sidewalks or in the restaurants but out of Sight, and, for 
that reason, less frequently, thus protecting the marginal person. 
The law somewhat limits opportunity for advance, cajolery, 
trickery, soliCitation, fraud, duress, peer-group pressure, and 
the other .forms of harmful influence of one person by another. 
By moti Jating the deviant to keep to a minimum his efforts to 
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induct others into his practice, it saves those othe~~ fh:s:nU:~~~ 
of having to fend off repetitious advance, even as I . e t 
frequency and intensity o~ that advance. Thus It preven s 
further victimization of the Innocent. 

I believe that the appearance, in some cities, of a ilcombat zone" designed 

to contain the spread of "adult bookstores" and other instruments of 

self-demoral ization I is a fiteral expression of this separative-function 

insight. 

w can make easier one's decision not to victimize .himself:.,; ,>c· 
T:-~o~s not lIimpose morality" as much as it ;;discourages Immor~~Jty 

h law can expand or contract the reach of .. th*: m9.ra Y 
~~~ia;inated who would induct others into their. p~actlces. .It 
can control the direction of initiative, .by estabh.~rl~~ da i~o~~~ 
arran ement wherein the casual exp~rlmenter WI In .' 
much·gtrouble to seek the narcotic, prostitute, or sa~omisoc~:s~c 
r' . But if "anything goes,"/the morally deviant WI e 
t':~:o~~ . p~actice the arts of persuasion o~. every adu!.tand not a 
few adolescents, as long as they consent In private. 

, .. There are other reasons why the law must help maintain public morality t 

,. . h I invite Committee members to refer but space does not permit them ere; 

to Obscene ~ v. Obscure Truths, 7 CAPITAL UNIV. L. REV. 647 

(1978) @ 666, in the section titled, "Virtue and the Free Society. II (7) THE 

CO~~TITUTION DOES NOT PROTECT OBSCENITY /PORNOGRAPHY. THE 

REASONS WHY THE CONSTITUTION SHOULD NOT PROTECT OBSCENITY/ 

PORNOGRAPHY WERE LARGELY FORGOTTEN AT A TIME WHEN PUBLIC 

AS TAKEN FOR GRANTED AND THE HARM FROM "DIRTY 
DECENCY W.· 

WORDS II WAS -UNCLEAR. TODAY THERE IS NO LONGER ANY REASON 

FOR DOUBT THAT PORNOGR~PHY SHOULD BE CONTROLLED. 

The Supreme courfcorrectly observed that obscene speech is not 

within the area ,Of';;~tected speech or press. Roth Yo. United States 354 

U~.S. 47~ (1957). 

Although this is the first time the qu.estion has b~en squal~ely 
resented to this Court ... expressions found In numerou~ 

~pinions indicate that this Court has always assumed th~t obscenity 
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is notprQtecte~bythe freedom~ of sPeech and press (quoting 
10 prior Supreme Court cases)·' 

B2!!!, \@ 1 L. Ed. 2d .1505. 

C?~furring in the companion Albert! case,. @ 1 L. Ed. 2d 1516, Justice 

Harlan Stated: 

,: • z even assuming that. PQrnogrraphy cannot be deemed ever to 
cause, in an immediate sense, criminal sexual conduct, other 
interests withi!"! the proper cognizance of the States may·· be 
protected by the prohibition placed on suq~ materials. The 
State can reasonably draw the inference that; over a long period 
of time the indiscriminate dissemination of materials, the essent.!!! 
character of _w.llj;}h..is.to degrade sex, will J1ave an eroding effect 
on morarsta'iici'afds. (Emphasis added.) ... 

Justice Harlan was more of a prophet than he knew. Twenty years of 

hard--one might say, "hard-core ll --evidence has made the epistemological 
. . 

question no longer rele,,~nt; the answer is crystal-clear. In fact, today 

it is unreasonable not to draw the inference; also, it is today unreasonable, 

to hold that IIporn09r~Phy cannot ... ever cause ... criminal sexual conduct. Ii 
. 

In 1957 the Court followed history, tradition, instinct, and respect 

for the Legi!;lative Branch. As I. have demonstrated conclusively in earlier 

sections of this Statement dealing with criminal and psychological harms 

that follow from today·s pornography, in 1979 the Court and the Congress: 

may also follow the empirical evidence. Indeed, since we are here dealing 

with a statute-in-draft, I would urge that the Congress must be true to 

its responsibility to protect the public from clearly perceived and growing 

social evils. 

For a time it was argued, mistakenly, that one of the "tests ll of 

obsce!1Jty--i .e., pornography--was whether lithe material is utterly without 
,.-, .. -:,... --

.. r·edeeming sodal value." Memoirs of a Woman of Pleasure'y':' Massachusetts, 

383 U.S. 413, 16 L. Ed. 2d 1 (1966). This so-called IItest" was drawn 
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from the. elurality 0einion of ~hree Justices, and is a ~ransposition of wh~t 

.B2!!l had held, viz.: that because a film or book· i~ obscene, it fGHows 

that it--or at least the obscene passages--Iack redeeming social value. 

What was a consequent was e.levated into an essential precondition. Further, 

since there 'was no majority opinion, this "testll qid" not~ecome precedent 

for subsequent caseS. No point of law is established by a Supreme Court 

decisioli wherein the majority cannot agree on the reason theref~rJ=-cmd it 
_ ._~ 7<- ~~' 

cannot become precedent under' the, stare decisis rul,~y ,~ee 29 Ani. !!!:!.!:. 
_~"'"-- - ::: .... z·~ 

Section 196, "Courts"; u.S. v. Pink, 315<U.S. 203 (,1941), and cases slted 

therein. 
/} 

.{ mention this beca~:!)~l tP.A! cdnf~Sion it sJ>jW!'l~d: the rewriting of 
~- . -~ . 

I 

1 -.-~: 
:-':::~~1 .... 

,stat!} statutes fo'-i;;~nformll with what/padpl; presumed the· Court hild" 
_/~.-- -".1 :~.:.~;::o.. •.. _ 

enuciated as 'a"'t~stn;-"ihe uoseemr( spectacle of lIexpert witnesses" finding 
-_/~~-;;:.. - - -- . 

~:redeeming social\taltf~,( in scenes of ' sa do-masochism. Oin my judgment the 
:'--;--~-: 

confusIon "he're was doubly compounded: for the value"~-

III; tells uS,somethil'lg about what some people like to·doc,"lt is"'a comment I 
on the practices of a subgroup finds pleasurablell--still was not a valu~. f~r _", >- ~ ,L I"~ 
the average 15-year-old, but at best was, often, no more t~a~<!l~ cil'imro-

.,-'y'::' -'" 

pological curiosity, a value to the research~r,!.:-~ut, orho conceivable value 
~ ,.. -:.:;.--.... :,.:-.. .-.;- ... v 

to the people the ProsecuttQI'lAA'sg<trying to protect. 
.,_ ~~;'::J.--,~7.;1::-:··-~ - .-

aut.~~M,rear'lesson in this judicially-expressed law, so widely misunder-
~.~-~-} .. -,.- -

n ,,:~:; •.• 

,,_.!::'_ :::·:;::,,:~~";tood, lay in the social consequences: the broad scale weakening of the 
~ .. ·~F';'~£';';''';'''''''·'- ~ --=- -, ~. 

,~~=~?sc.~?,':::·J.' ' 1 anti-pornography laws just at a.:~pl~'w~efi the pornographers were emboldened 
.;.\ ... r .,~ , _ -" ,. _ _ _ ' .-- - { ... l~ 

, to r;iu~b the depths of debasement::}yn 'ways so foul and hideoUGthat wOI'ds 
c, 

cannot desdiaie" the average p,prno film' any longer. The lesson is the 
',,-, 

,~ 

weak Iilws--whether becausetf judlcial' misinterpretation 9r Jegis!ative 
- _.<.r. :-.!=~:_":.r-
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cowardice--cannot achieve,' their purpo~e 

problem they pUf'port to meet. 
and may even contribute to the 

One may hope the Working Draft presently 

before the Congress will, through amendmen.t, refle.ct 'a clearer understand-

ing of this, lesson' thalJ the original Draft displays. C 

Becau~e the II Sex U.,.i}i Exploitation of MOlnorsll 0,-.. ,. h "' t e occ,asion of these 
remarks I will prete'rm·t th dO ' , , ,. ,:' lena Ir of p~rnography proS'ecution, during the 

perioc;l, ,ofJhe Redrup case 386- US·'· 7·'6' 7 (1967) 0· ;' / . _. '.<. . . and Its progeny, and turn 

to -Sam Ginsberg v. Ne,w,;;. Y~fl(-; 390 U.S. 629, 20 L. Ed . 2d 195 (1968) @ 

202, dealing,with obscenity directed at mlonors .. quoting the New York 
Court of Appeals: 

"Because of the state1s ex· t ° ,C·' ° 
to children of Objectionab;i:~r;~a~~nr··(I.aelre~tt In preven~ingo distr~bution 
to t t h .-j . , I can exercise Its power 

~~ :~i~t i}/~;~~!~~r::,v to ~~rl~:.~n; ::;:~ ~:"!~·n~:m~nitv 
One might ... ~,_/9J~:, '! fortiori for materOlal hO h :,. W IC is ill!! ~ I/suitable for 

" }~,4!tsn "ii~~;use hard-cora pornongraphy. But the real question before us 

is this: how wOIl th C I e ongress prevent lIobjectionable materiailianother 

. euphemismfrom reaching child of °t _ ren, I I S only serious criminal statute deals 

merely with using children, a topic of overwhelming importance (as I have 

urged many times herein) but not relevant to the broad,E;!r need to prevent 

children from seeing hard core pornograph'y whereoln adults are depicted? 
At page 204, the U.S. 5 upreme Court, quoting one of its earlier 

decisions, said in Ginsberg: 

ilT~e state has an interest 'to protect the welfare of children I 
ar:' to see that ~he~ ~r.~ _ '~afeguarded Jrom abuses.~_ y.M;~h 
mlgh~pr~.v_ent theH~·' l~rUwdl mto' free- ail" . rl d· ,.'. ,.' developed dO. r'· , t'I In ... epen entell-
finding tha~e~h:nmat~rt:!~,I1S .•. ..4_ ••• dthe la~ states ~ legislative 

o •• ' ° ° ' ., ° .,' con......."mne. .. IS 'a baSIC factor in 
impaIring the ethical and ,moral development of our youth" ... 
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when this case was handed 
It is important to point out the time peric'd 

. d that the Redrue. 
during the nadir of permissiveness, when It seeme 

down: pie or pandered 

P
ermitted por'nography unless forced upon pea 

group of cases , 
new wave of pornography, using 

publicallYi before the explosion of the , 'ke 
. films, and the appearaiice of magazines II 

every form of perversion in 
, ,'. before the evidence began to mount to 

HUSTLER and Its Imitators. Also, . 
hy is harmful to both children and 

an overwhelming degree that pornograp 

adults, 
the welfare of chil-

that the state's interest in protecting 
I submit 

that they safeguarded from abuses 
are 

dren ... seeing 

wh
'lch is a basic factor in impairing their ethical and 

controlling material 
d * If the Court could be very 

moral development is ~ greater ~. 
without having in its record the facts that 

certain of this interest in 1968, 

are now so strong and easily available 
to the Congress, why is not the 

, of this interest in 19791 Congress very certain 

that Justice Brennan's dissent in 
*It is i~stru.ctive to note 1S (1973), which reformul~ted, R~th 

Miller v. California, 413 U kS bl admits "that at least ... distribution 
'frl'i'" way to make it m.ore wor a e't nconsenting adults" are situations 
to juveniles or obtrusive exp,?sure 0 u 
where obscenity may be proscribed. 
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STATEMENT OF IRVING S. SHAPIRO, ON BEHALF OF THE BUSINESS ROUNDTARLE 
CONCERNING WORKING DRAFT OF AUGUST 24, 1979, OF PROPOSED BILL TO RECODIFY 
THE FEDERAL CRIMINAL LAWS . 

I. 
Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee; I am pleased to a·ppear 

before you on behalf of the Business Roundtable. My name is Irving S. Shapiro 
of Wilmington, Delaware. I am Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of E. I. 
DuPont de Nemours & Co., Inc. of Wilmington, Delaware. I am a member of the 
Bar of the States of Delaware and Minnesota and several federal courts. From 
1948 to 1951 I was an attorney in the Criminal Division of the United States 
Department of Justice. I served as Cbairman of the President's Search Com
mittee for a new Director for the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

I am the past Chairman of The Business Roundtable ("Roundtable") and am 
a member of its Policy and Executive Committees. . 

The Roundtable is an association of business executives of 192 companies, 
practically all Qf which are publicly held. These executives examine selected 
public issues that affect the economY,develop ,positions on them which seek to 
retlect sound economic, social, and legal principles, and make these positions 
known to the public and its representatives in government. The Roundtable was 
founded in 1972 in the belief that business executives should take a role in the 
continuing debates on public policy. The Roundtable's headquarters are at 
200 Park Avenue, New York, New York. 

The Roundtable's views on pa.·rticular issues are developed by Task Forces. 
The Corporate Organization Policy Task Force, of which Mr. Alden W. Clausen, 
President of. Bank of America, is chairman, has overse\):Q development of the 
Roundtable's position on the proposed criminal code. I ha"'~ assisted that Task 
Force on thIs matter and testify at Mr. Clausen's request. 

At the outset I compliment yon, Chairman Drinan, the members of your 
Subcommittee,1 your staff and the staff of the members for VIe work you have 
done in bringing this important piece' of legislation to its present status. You 
determined to produce a bill. You and your Subcommitte.e members have devoted 
literally hundreds of Congressional hours. to the task. The Working Draft 2 

upon which I comment 'l'epresents a long step towards sound legislation, and I 
am pleased to have this opportunity to comment on the work accomplished so 
far. May. I also compliment lIr. Hutcheson, the Subcommittee's Chief Counsel 
and his colleagues, for their work with you and the Subcommittee members. 

During the course of the 95th and 96th Congresses, the Roundtable submitted 
to the House Criminal Justice Subcommittee and Senate Judiciary Committee 
a series of Comments on various aspects of the proposed Federal Criminnl Code 
embodied in S. 1487 and House counterpart bills. Those papers are dated respec
tively April 6, ]978; April 28, 1978; May 22, 1978; February 27, 1979; April 17. 
1979; and April 24, 1979. I am submitting copies of these papers for the record 
in this hearing and will occasionally refer to them as "Roundtable Comments" 
with the appropriate date and page references. 

II. 
The Roundtable believes that from the Working Draft, 'emerge certain im

portant principles which, it appears to us, are wisely governing the Subcommit
tee's coditlcation efl'ort. 

First, the Subcommittee's Working Draft clarities basic concepts of crimina} 
law, particularly culpability and complicity, and in addition sets forth uniform 
definitions and certain rules of construction. Th,~se objectives w.ere tlrst enunci
ated in the Model Penal Code. They were fully supported in .. the- Brown Com
mission Report. We think they are now well-applied in the Working Draft. 

Thus, Section 301 3 detlnes four statf>..8 of mind ("intentional," "knOWing," 
"reckless," and "negligent") whlIe Section 302 recognizes three elements ("cnq
duct." "circumstances," and "results") to which a mental state must attach 
in el'el'Y crime. We commend the Subcommittee for specifying states of mind 
for each of the three elements in most ofl'enses throughout the Working Draft 

1 R"h('ommtttee on Crlmlnnl .Justlce of tb~'Committee on Judiciary of the House of Repre~ 
sentatives ("the Subconimlttee"). 

I Working Draft of the . Subcommittee on Criminal Justlce, dated August 24, 1979 
("Working Draft"). 

3 All section references w1ll be the Working Draft unless otherwise specified. 
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and the Subcommittee's working rule of using a "knowing" instead of a "reck
less" state of mind in most instances. The Roundtable believes that the wide use 
of a "knowing" state of mind is consistent with the existing state of the law and 
the fundanwntal proposition that criminality should invoh'e "mens rea." 

Chapter 5 of the Working Draft establishes reasonable rules governing com
plicity. Section 501(a) (1) (B) provides that an accomplice is one wbo "know
ingly" commands, induces, procures 01' aids another in the commission of an 
offense "with intent that the offense be committed." The Roundtable accepts the 
well-established line of cases that "conscious avoidance" or "willful blindness" 
satisfies the requirements for a "knowing" state of mind. Turner v. United State8, 
396 U.S. 398 (1970); United State8 v. ,lcwell, 532 F. 2d 697 (9th Cir. 1976) ; 
['nitecZ State8 \'. Jacob8, 475 F. 2d 270 (2d Cir. 1973). Accord S. Rep. No. 605, 95th 
Cong., 1st Sess. 59 (1977).' 

Section 502 clarifies the liability of an organization for the conduct of its 
agents, rendering them liable for offenses committed within the agent's actual, 
imp:ied or apparent authority, where the agent intends to benefit the organiza
tion. Although this rule will render an organization criminally liable where an 
agent has acted contrary to company poli<,y or even personal instructions, the 
Roundtable recognizes this as the existing law, United State8 v. Oadillac Overall 
Su.pply 00., 568 F. 2d 1078 (5th Cir. 1978) ; United State8 v. Hilton Hotel Oorp., 
467 F. 2d lOaO (9th Cir. 1972), cert. denied, 407 U.S. 1125 (1973), and supports 
the provi~i:m as an effective way to encourage diligent supervision of employee 
In. w compliance . 

. These and the other rules of complicity contained in Chapter 5 make it ap-
propriate for the Subcommittee to have rejected the novel offenses of "reck:ess 
failure to supervise" and "omission to perform a duty," proposed in Sections 
403 (c) and (b) respectively in S. 1437 of the 95th Congress, because of their 
vague and sw.eeping nature and because they might permit liability without con
sciousness of or participation in the wrong doing. See Jeffries and Stephan, "De
fenses, Presumptions and Burden of Proof in the Criminal I ... aw," 88 yale L.J. 
1325,1371-76 (1979) on criminalUability without fault.1'he provisions of Chapter 
5 governing complicity reach just about every conceivable case where an indi
vidual inhmds to have a significant role in wrongdings which occur within the 
organizational context. S~cond, the Subcommittee has also limited itself to the codIfication of Title 
18 leaving codification of non-Title 18 offenses for a later time. This is sound 
be~ause many non-Title 18 offenses are in the regulatory area, and these present 
different problems in a number of ways: 

(a) Most Title 18 crimes are recognized by society as evil or dangerous; accord-
ingly there is little likelihood of innocent transgressinn. Regulatory requirements 
on the other hand are not malum in se, but involve conduct which is i:1egal be-
cause it has been forbidden. 

(b) Regulatory offenses are often complex, detailed, not easily understood. 
They are frequently described in less accessible rules, not statutes. and govprned 
by littlp nrecedent, anel hence the ambit of i'legal conduct is difficult both to know 
and predict.·· . d' 

«(.) A comprehensive regulatory sy~tem would involve ~reatly different con. 1-

tions and requirements. General provisions intended to cover the gamut of dlf
ferent regulatory offenses would be a crude response to a subtle problem and 
w.ould not reflect the many differenres invo~ved. . . 

For these reasons the Uoundtable believes that the penal prOVISIOns not pres-
ently contained in Title 18 r-:hould be separa.tely.examined ~fte~ enactment of the 
proposed criminal code. T'hat separate exanllnatIon should conslder: . 
, (a) The appropriate level of culpabHity for each ·particular offense, takmg 
into account the character of the offense; ., . 

(b) Whether for particular offenses a speCific mtent ~hould be re(IUll'ed, 
especially where present law contains a requir~ment of wlllfuln~ss; and 

(0) Whether in particular cases penal sanctIons .are appropr~ate. . 
The Working Draft will cross-reference all non-Tltle 18 felomes, ~ut It. ap

parently does not seel{ to change the substance of those offenses .. " e heb~ve 
this approach is a proper wa~' to have the proposed Code refer to ma,lor felomes, 
while recognizing that non-Title 18 offenses need separate treat~ent, ~t a later 
date. It is not clear from the Working Draft what the .Subcomnuttee mtends to 
do as to the grading and sentencing aspects of non-Title 18 feloniefl. 

• Hereinafter the "Senate Report." 
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Third, the Working Draft, except in instances where there is a clear proof 
of t~~ need for cha~ge, codifies eXisting law. Generally, the Working Draft has 
not become. the vehlcle for the creation of novel offenses or for the most part 
nO,vel .sanctlOns. Th~, Subcommittee, wisely in our view, rej~ted the novel and 
s\\eepll~g offense of .reckl~ss endangerment" proposed in Section 1617 of S. 1437, 
preferrmg to deal wlth thlsproblem by fact-specific offenses The Subcommittee 
~'ls~ rejected the offense of "consumer fraud" proposed if!"Se~tion 1738 of S. 1437 
Ul bght of the fact that the Federal Trade Commission'was in 1975 empowered 
under the Magnuson-Moss amendments to the Federal Trade Commission Act 
15 U.S.C. 57b, to pursue. the ve,ry matters covered by the 'proposed offense, and 
t~at the offense d~fl~ed m Sec~lOn 2534 of "executing a fraudulent scheme" pro
~ ldes a~equate crlmmal ~anctlOns . against fraud on purchasers. In the area of 
sentencmg, the Subcommlttee has properly rejected the devices of restitution 
and ?~der of notic~ proposed in Sections 2005 and 2006 of S. 1437. These latter 
I~rovlslOns ,!ere rejected not only as novel· but because they raise both constitu
tIOnal que;stlOns under the Fifth and Seventh amendments and severe practical 
problems III the administration of criminal justice.G 

Fnrthe,r we com~end t~e Subcommittee for its work to date in making needed 
reforms m sentenClllg wIuch would (i) reduce disparity in sentencing (ii) give 
defenda~lts but n!>t .the ~ove!nment a right of appeal, (iii) promote public con~ 
fi?ence n.l the crlmlllal JustIce system by "truth in sentencing measures'" Slnd 
(lV) asslgn to the Committee on Sentencing of the JUdicial Conferenc~ the 
promulgation of sentencing guidelines. 

III. 

, The Working Dra~t of the Subcommittee is, of course, an unflnished document. 
t:he Roundtable bebeves there are significant omissions to be supplied and revi
sIOns to be made before the Working Draft is enacted into law. Tbese involve 
(A) fine levels and sentences, (B) jurisdiction, (C) double jeopardy, (D) cor
porate r~cords. and statements and (E) organized crime offenses. We turn next 
to a conSlderatIon of each of these important matters. 

A. FINE LEVEl.s AND SENTENCES 

, 1. Finc lev~l8.-Section 3rl02(a) tentath'ely sets a maximum level of $100,000 
for felony crllnes and $10,000 for misdemeanors. It makes no distinctions be
tween organizations and individuals. 

Th.e ~o~llldtable recommends that a distinC'tion be made between organizations 
f~I~{llll~n'ldu~ls and that the ll1a~imull1 felony.fine for organizations be $500,000, 
(·xcept III antItrust cases where It should be $1,000,000, reflecting the additional 
resources frequently possessed by organizations. For indh-iduals the maximuni 
felol~Y should remain at $100,000. It also recommends that for misdemeanors the 
llla~llnum fine for orga!lizati.ons be $100,000 and for individuals $10,000 . 
. Th:~e recommendatIOns are consistent with the fine levels in S. 1437 at Sec

tlOll __ 01 (b). The Roundtable believes thnt these recommended higher levels will 
deter organizational and individual crime lllore effectively. 

2 .. Altern ative jlllt'.-Section 3502 (b) provides that in lieu of a fine under Sub
Ele.ctlOll (!l) '. a ~efendant who is found guilty of an offense through which pecu
Jllar,~ gam lS. dll'ectly ~eri,:~d, may be sentenced to pay a fine of not more than 
t~e gross gam so derlved .. The Roundtable opposes this nm-el sentence provi
~1011 because: 
, (a) It rai~es serious constitutional questions b:\' confronting any individual 
~Iefe~ld~nt wI~h the choice between waiving his Fifth Amendment 'right not to 
lIlCl'lmmate hUllself and foregoing his natural desire to present evidence to mnit 
the amount of the alternath·e flne either at trial or in the sentencing proceeding 
~cc 'North O~roUlla v. Pearce, 395 U.S. 711 (1969); Spevack v. Klein 385 U.S: 
tll1,51~ (1961) ;.jJ~alloyv.Hogall,378U.S.1.8 (1964). ' 

• (b) !he proV1~IO.n gene~ates a new set of complex damage issues to be deter
lluned !il. the crlllunal tr181, but does not provide satisfactory procedures for 
(J.et(\rJlll111·~g !he 1l1110unt of the fine. The Presentence Hearing Procedure at Sec
tIOn 31<!6 IS l!1adequate to satisfy defendant's due process rights, since the de
fend.ant s ahfhty to subpoena. and call or cross-examine witnesses is not a matter 
of rIght. l\I!lreover, the fact q.uestion of thE' "direct gain derived" will always be 
heard by a Judge--a possible vlolation of defendants' right to a ;tury trial. 

5 See Roundtable Comment of April 28, 1978 at 8-4, 1~20 . 
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(0) Because determination of the alternative 1lne would-especially in regu
latory cases-prove complex, nothing short of a post-conviction "trial" may be 
adequate. Yet such a procedure would delay the iml)osition of se~tence and .con
travene the well-accepted sentencing principle that, to be effecbve and fair, a 
sentence should be swift and certain. . 

(d) The provision fails to address the serious ~~estions presented .by ~he mter-
l'elation between this novel criminal fine and CIV1I actions for resbtutlon, SEC 
disgorgement or antitrust treble damages. . . 

3. Oonditional di80harge and probation.-Current practice includes resbtU~lOn 
as a condition of probation where the defendant so agrees or consents. This lS a 
~alutary practice which resoores victims to their former status, ~hil~, becau~e 
of the consent by the defendant, eliminating the problem of the vlOlation of hiS 
due process rights in the determination of the amount of restitution. The Round-
table supports such consensual restitution. 

Section 3324(a) (1) (B) "Conditions of probation," however, directs a Cou~t 
to require that as a condition of a sentence of probation, a defendant mak~ resb
tution to any victim for any damages or loss caused by the offense for whu~h the 
defendant is convicted unless the Court rules restitution is impractical. 1.'he 
provision omits to stat~ that a sentence of probation cannot be entered without 
the defendant'l:! ~onsent, and we recommend that it do so. Otherwise, Secti?n ~324 
would have the effect of establishing the novel criminal sentence of resbtub?n, 
the very provision which the Subcommittee expressly deleted from theWorkmg 
Draft. f " d·t· I Section 3304 (b) (1) also empowers a Court using the sentence 0 con 1 lOna 
discharge" to require the defendant to "make restitution to a victim * * •. for 
actual damages * * * caused by the offense for which the defendant ~s c~m
victed * * *." The conditional discharge section fails to state that restItutIon 
may not be entered without the consent of the defendant. The deliberations of the 
Subcommittee indicate that "conditional discharge" was intended to b~ the co.un
terpart for the organizati&ll of probation. If so, the provision for makmg r~stItu
tion should be consensual for organizations, just as it is in current practice for 
individuals. . . . " To do otherwise would be to establish, under the name "condlbonal dIscharge, 
mandatory restitution in the face of the Subcommittee's decision to delete resti
tution as a normal sentence. We note that thf:' Subcommittee rejected the restitu
tion provision found in Section 2006 of S. 1437 for one or more of the following 
reasons advanced by the members in debate:· .' 

Section 2006 did not establish procedures for courts to determme the V1C-
tims and the amount of their loss. Neither of these matters is necessarily 
determined in a criminal trial. 

Absent a full evidentiary proceeding (including the right of cross exami-
nation), efforts to establish the victims and the amount of their loss may 
impair defendant's Fifth Amendment rights of due process. 

To protect the defendant's rights, and responsibly and fairly determine 
the victims and the amount of loss IlfObably requires a full-fledged ·"tria1." 

Such. a "trial," particularly in complex economic and regulatory cases, 
would delay imposition of sentence, contrary to the well-established rule 
that sentencing should be swift and <--ertain. 

Introducing restitution to the criminal process distorts it. The complain
ing witness acquires a direct, personal economic stake in the result of the 
case threatening the integrity of criminal proceedings. Simultaneously, the 
pros~'cutor becomes enga~ed in prj-,ate recoveries for individuals, but at 
taxpayer ex~nse-a questionable application of his resources. . 

The Roundtable concurs with the views of the members of the Subcommit~ee 
concerning nonconsensual Restitution, and would oppose the sections addressmg 
"Conditions of probation" and "Conditions of conditional discharge" if they do 
not make the restitutional provisions therein conse:l1sua1. 

4. Pro1tibition on. indemnijioation, for jincs.-Section 3505 introduced the ~ew 
provision that it a fine is imposed on an agent or shareholder of an orgamza
tion, "the fine shall not be paid, directly or indirectly, out of the assets of the 
organization." '. It appears that this would prohibit indemnii~cation or msurance covering 
such fines, regardless of the circumstances, or the good faith conduct of the 
agent, or the absence of reasonable cause to believe the conduct involved was 
unlawful. . 

,'''''' .. 
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~his ls contrary to existing s!ate laws, ma~y of which provide that a corpo
rab,on shall have the power to mdemnify a dlrector officer employee or agent 
agamst flnes: ' , 

if he acted in good faith and in a manner he reasonably believed to be in 
or not opposed to the best interests of the corporation, and, with respect 
to any criminal action or proceeding, had no reasonable cause to believe his 
conduct was unlawful.lI 

The exi~ting state law provision is quite limited and appears fair and reason-
able. Secbon 3505 should be deleted and this question left to state law. . 

B. J11BISDIOTION 

1.. Jj}a:~raterritoriaZ juri8diotion.-The Roundtable believes that a complete 
codd!catl~n of the !eder~l criminal laws should set forth the circumstances 
~nder :whlC~ the Umted :states will asset its jurisdiction over actors and activi
bes prmIarlly located abroad. 

Th.e Section 111 of the Working Draft recognizes the issue but has not yet 
proVlded a solution to it. ' 

F'or conduct ~broad to be made criminal, Judge Lea . ..ted Hand, in United 
State8 y. AZUm1.1J,um Oompan1/ of Amerioa, 148 F.2d 416, 443 (2d Cir. 1~5), 
~tated lt is, se~tl~d l~w that the conduct outside a state's borders must have 
consequences mSlde Its borders which the state reprehends * 11& *." Section 18(b) 

of the Restatement (Second) of the Foreign Relations Law of the United States 
states that the "consequences" or "effect" in the United States "must be 'sub~ 
stantial' an~ the direct and foreseeable result of the foreign conduct." There Is 
a presumptlOn against extraterritorial jurisdiction unless a contrary intent 
is clear. Restatement, supra, Section 38. . 

The reasons for .requiring a substantial interest are well-founded: . 
(!l') ProsecutorlOl resources are limited, and should be applied to significant 

nahonal purposes. 
(b) Extraterritorial applications of U.S. criminalle,w create problems of both 

enforcement and fairness, which may bear more heavily on the defendant than 
the prosecutor. 

(0). The Sixth Amendment right of the accused to compulsory process may be 
m~anmgless where foreign witnesses are involved .. 

The Roundtable believes· t~at .the. W ~r~in~ Draft should contain a provision 
~hich provides for extraterrltorIaI JurIsdlCtlOn where the offense is committed 
m who~e or in part within the United States, the accused participated outside 
the Umted States and there exists a SUbstantial federal interest in pursuing 
the matter by investigation or proescution. The prosecution should of course 
be c0!lsistent with principles of comity. Timberlane Lwrtz.ber 00. ~. Bank of 
Amenoa, N.T. li S.A., 549 F.2d 597 (9th Cir. 1976). The provision should further 
state that a . "substantial federal interest" exists where the conduct causes or 
threatens harm of the type sought to be prevented in any particular offense (i) 
within the United States, or (U) to a United States person or (Hi) to the United 
States. . ' 

2. Restraint i·n ea:eroise Of ooncurrent jurisdiction.-Over the last few decades, 
~here has been a dramatic growth of wha.t the Brown Commission called "auxil
lar?, ~ed~ra.l jurisdiction," that is jurisdiction over essentially local o1fenses. 
ThlS .Jurlsdlc~i?,l.l has usually. be.en based on CongreSSional power over commu
nicatIons f~cllltIes, the U.S. mall or interstate and foreign travel. Its exercise 
has been chlefly a matter of prosecutorial discretion 

This rapid expansion 01 the federal government's role in local law enforce
ment has disturlling implications for the proservation of a reasonable balance 
between the national and state governments. In the 95th Congress the House 
Subcommittee 011 Criminal Justice was particularly concerned abo~t this issue 
and it appears to have been one of the principal reasons fOl' its failure to accept 
S. 1431 as a basis for federal criminal law reform: 

[1.']he subcommittee's own analysis of S. 1437 led it to conclude that the 
bill is seriously flawed. [Two] of the most obvious flaws are: overall ex
pansion of Federal criminal jurisdiction, [and] enhancement of the power 
and discretion of the prosecutor .... Report 01 The Suboommittee on Orimi-

IIE.g., ABA-ALI Model Bus. Corp. Act. 5(a) (1979): Del. Code Ann. tit 8, I 14lHa) . 
111

1
, Rev. Stat. ch. 32. 1 42.12(a) : Mich. Compo Laws 1450.1561: Ohio Rev. Code Ann' 

t 701.13(E) (1) and 15 Pa. Cons. Stat. Ann. 1 1410(A). . 
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na' JU8tice on Recodification 01 Federa' Orimina' Law. 95th Congo 2d Ses
sion (Committee Print No. 29, 1979), 1-2. 

We believe the House Subcommittee concerns were reasonable and that this 
argues 'for great caution on the part of the Congress in prescribing new federal 
offense;s in any codification legislation. We agree with the Revort of the Sub
committee on Oriminal Justice that the problem of pre-emption of state and 
local authority arises not only out of propo~als for new orrenses, but out of cur
rent sweeping applications of the mail and wire fraud statutes. 

Section 207 of the Brown COmmission Report addressed the problem of con
current jurisdiction by authorizing federal law enforcement agencies to "decline 
or discontinue federal enforcement efforts" in cases where "the otlense can effec
tively be prosecuted by nonfederal agencies and it appears that there is no 
substantial Fe4eral interest in further prosecution or that the offense primarily 
affects state, 10001 or foreign interests .... " 

The Working Draft has no comparable provision at present. 
The Roundtable recommends a revision of Brown Commission Report Sec

tion 207 which would require that the Attorney General promulgate compre
hensive guidelines dealing with exercise of concurrent federal enforcement 
authority. The Roundtable also believes that these guidelines should be giyen 
meaningful legal effect. 

o. DOUBLE JEOPARDY 

It is a fundamental principle of our constitutional system that a person should 
not twice be put in jeopardy for the same offense. Unfortunately, the Supreme 
Court has held that this protection does not apply where the prosecution is in 
two separate jurisdictions, one federal, one state-the so-called "dual sovereignty" 
theory of BartkuB v. IllinoiB, 359 U.S. 121 (1959) and Abbate v. United StateB, 
359 U.S. 187 (1959). The dual sovereignty theory Siiiipiy doesn't take into ac
count the enormous growth of federal criminal jurisdiction overlapping state 
jurisdiction. This is a rule which should be changed by the Code. 

Section 706 and 701 of the Brown Commission Report would have provided 
a statutory double jeopardy rule barring federal prosecutions where there had 
been a prior state or foreign prosecution, and barring state prosecutions where 
there had been a prior federal prosecution. 

Section 704 of the Working Draft provides against double jeopardy in the case 
of a prior trial in a state or local court, while preserving in the Attorney General 
the right to move in federal district court for an exception where "the interests 
of the United States would be unduly harmed." We fuJly support these aspects 
of Section 704. However, Section 704 does not provide against double jeopf'.rdy in 
the case of a prior action in a fo~eign country. We recommend that it do so. 

D. OORPORATE RECORDS AND STATEMENTS 

1. Agency Bubpena8.-Section 1'2'33 makes it an offense to fail knowingly, In 
an oftlcial proceeding, to comply with an order to produce a record, document or 

. other object. Section 1737(1) (D) defines "official proceeding" to include a pro
ceeding before an authorized agency. Section 1737(2) denfies "authorized 
agency" to meRn an agency authorized by federal law to issue subpenas sup
ported by the sanctions of Section 1733. 

Under current law, one cannot normally be in criminal contempt with respect 
to an agency subpena until the agency bas commenced a judicial proceeding. 
to enforce the subpena, a federal district court has entered an enforcement ordel' 
and respondent has disobeyed it. See, list of statutes providing for enforcement 
of agency subpena at Sen. Rep. f.n. 54 at 348. In the enforcement proceeding, a 
respondent may challenge the validity of the subpena on any available legal 
ground, including the necessity for the required records or testimony and the 
reasonableness of the burden imposed by the agency's demand. ReiBman v. Oaplin, 
375 U.S. 440 (1964) ; Atlantic Ric1/jield 00. v. FTO, 546 F. 2d 646 (5th Cir. 1977) ; 
8BO v. The Boeing Oompany, [1975-1976 Transfer Binder] Fed. Sec. L. Rep. 
(CCH) ~95,442 (:P.D.C. 1976); In re SE~. Y. IBb'randt8en, 245 F. Supp. 518 
(S.D.N.Y. 1965); Internationa' WaBte OontrolR, Inc. v. SEO, 362 F. SuPp. 117 
(S.D.N.Y.), aif'd per curiam, 485 F. 2d 1238 (2d Cir.1973). 

Section 1737 (2) 's . definition of "authorized agency" does not clearly preserve 
current law and, as a result, could have the unintended effect of permitting federal 
agencies to bypass the district court enforcement proceeding. The section should 
be amended to provide that, unless otherwise stated, the sanction should be 

~, .: 
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~ 
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a valIablt; only after there has been an opportunity to challenge the subpena on 
any aV~llable . legal gr~)Und in a district court enforcement proceeding. 

2. ~rt'Vate 'llnformahon 8ubmitted for a Government purpoBe.-The House 
Wor~Ing Draft does not contain the offense of revealing private information 
submitted for a government purpose. We undertsand that the Subcommittee 
has made 110 ~decisions in this regard. Current law contains such an offense at 
18 U.S.C. ~900. The Roundtable recommends that the Subcommittee include such 
an offense In subsequent drafts. 
. Privatt; information submitted for a government purpose includes proprietary 
mformatlOn (trade secrets, processes, operations styles of work ap aratus 
pertinent dat!l) , important financial al!d s.tatisticai data (income, P;Ofit;' losses: 
sales, .ex~ndltures), and .other material In the ever-widening scope of goverl1~ 
~e~t InqUIry and. regulab?n. Much of industry's very lifeblood is included in 
Private I~formatlOn Su~mltted for a Government Purpose." 
. The busl~le~s commnmty recognizes the necessity of individuals and organiza

tl<~ns submlttmg much of this information to the government but believes that 
thiS data must have the greatest possible protection and th:{t government per
s~nthnel need to ~e on-the clearest possible notice about their duty to "handle 
WI care" that mformation. 
I The ~?Undtable ~rges the adoption ?f 18 U.S.C. 1905, making illegal any dis

c osure not a~thorlz~d by la..,w.' It belIeves that the language describing cover
~ge ~ugge~ted mS.ect~o,!- 1520 of the Senate Committee Print of May 21 1979 
t-eS Can§ Y1910n5formabon IS preferable to the specific categories mentioned' in 18 

. . . , and recommends adoption of that phrase. 

E. ORGANIZED CBIME OFFENSES 

The BUSiness Roundtable supports in principle Sections 2701-06 f t 
pose? .Code, whic,h are entitled "Racketeering." Howe,'er, it believesOtha~et::~-
it~~'~:fl~~~t~JI~~l~~~~~e~~~~~~~ t3d~1~~:iI~!~:~:::n~~it~~~~!~e intent that they ar: 
1 ~~e prtoblem a~lse~ becaus~ the Sections 2701-06 applied literally can bring u 
egl Ima e orgalllzatIOn within their scope if an 0 . t' 
~;~l:~~n~~~~eO~~~lia~:~~r:g ~ctiV~y~ Which is.r~~~~~/0:efie::Cf1~~ ~C:i~~ 
bv f· d b '1 .' Ire rau, ransportahon of goods or money taken 
. Ian. 1'1 Jery or fraud in the snll' nf securities Sectioll '>706 'd tl t one act must be aft th fJ) ti .... prOYI es ltl. 

::~icfi~!:.a~::d ~~~irn~~~!ii g~~:;!~ :~~fh~e~~~:~ ~:!f!~~:~n~:~~:e~~;n~~: 
defendants of up to 160 months (Sections 2a1 sen ences of convicted llldlVldual 
(Se~tions 2701 and 3502 (a» and "Oi Yil R~~~r~:t 3J~2 J.i ll:e~ Of. up"to $100,000 

Sl)eClpe? nature (Working Draft pp. 258 and 260) 1\:[ ae ~ eermg .of an IIn-
~~::~~~~t~on~mder these provisions would he cl~Yns~~~?:;r, ~h~'l st~~!: °Jd! 

Th t·t f 
rack~e?r1~~ ~~~ Yor:~~~~~~~;~r!~~o~~~~~eaching created by the ~road"y drafted 
some. ~'he wide ranO'e of culpable a ~iv.t Y (see p. 5 above) sections IS trouble
lenses would permIt a 1'0 c ~ Y ellcompas~ed by the racketeering of-
only of offenses that W~uI:e:~~a"f~ ~~:;~ ~c~eteerlng charge~ with evidence 
corporate fine By ref us in to I . ran ess severe sanctIOns, such as a 
merits, the cOI:poration woriid r'ii.r eba~O~·llty, a~d defending .its actions on the 
yisiollS that could put it ont of busi:ess ~~~tSUbJ~t tf m~ndatorr. forfeiture pro
Its rel}utntion. If the prosecution were s~cces~~~ll :h s ock l~}ders lllvestment and 
nal S:111ction would be totally disproportionate t~ th: resu . ng mandat«?ry c~imi
charged. Under these circumstances the barest tllrearv:rlty of tt~e lllisconduct 
racketeering sections could be used ~s a club t 0 prosecu IO~ under the 
lesser <;harges, regardless af the legal or :factu~t~t~act corpoth rate gulltr plea.s to 
other\Vlse have available. e enses e corporatIOn might 

TIle Roundtable suPPOrts these organized c .. ff . " 
Heves amendments should make clear thnt thnme 0 epses III prlllciple, but it be
mate businesses convicted of offenses but toe i~~o.v~~onf do not al)ply t~ le¢tii
establiShed primarily for the purpose of engaging inlVclonUda stadnd t?" or~alllzatlOns 
2701-06. uc escrlued 111 Sectiions 

IV. CONCLUSION 

The Roundtab~e commends Chairman Drinan d th 
the Subcommittee on Criminal Justice of the Com~itteee methmbeJrsd!l~d statr of 

on e u IClary of the 
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House on the conscientious and effective work.done to date in the codific~tion of 
the federal criminal laws. If as we hope, the subcommittee makes the cha~lges 
here suggested and the other provisions of the Working pr.aft are not materlally 
altered. The Roundtable would expect to support the CnmlDal Code ·proposed by 
the Subcommittee. 

Thank you. 

STATEMENT OF .JACK LANDAU, REPORTERS COMMITTEE ANALYSIS 

PROPOSF.D FEDERAL CRUlINAL CODE REFORM ACT (OLD S-I); ANALYSIS OF TWO 
SEPARATE BILLS: KENNEDY BILL (S. 1722) AND DRINAN BILL (H.R. - AND 

S. 1723) 
KENNEDY BILL 

NATIONAL SECURl'rY AND GOVERNMENT INFORMATION CRIMES 

It would be a crime for a news Qrganization or a newsperson to "communicate, 
transmit or disclose-with reason to believe such data will ~e util!zed to ... 
secure an advantage to any foreign .nation"-any data concerning deslgn, manu
facture or utilization of atomic weapons. . . . 

The Kennedy Bill achieves this result by incorporating ver~abm (Se~. ~122 
(a) (2» an existing criminal statute (42 U.S.C. 2274 (b». Thls is the crlDunal 
statute ~hich was used as the justification to seek the. prior restr!lint order 
against The Progressive. There is no requirement for a crlminal conviction thAt 
the information is a "direct, immediate and irrepa~able injury" to the national 
security. .. I h 

If the government informs a news organization that pubbcabon wou d . arm 
the United States or help a foreign nation, the fact that it would not lS no 
defense because the law only requires that the organization have "reason to 
believe'" that such damage would occur. 

Reoommendq,(ion: No news organization or newsperson. should be convicted of 
possessing, communicating or transmitting nuclear inf~rmati?n unless he pos
sesses, communicates, or transmits with knowing or willful mtent to cause a 
"direct, immediate and irreparable injury" to the national security. (Sec. 1122 
(a) (2) at page 45 of the Kennedy Bill). 

It would be-a crime for a news organization or newsperson to "induce" a pub
lic official to leak any "private information" submitted to the government and 
kept confidential by any "regulation, rule or order" of the government. 

It would be a crime tor the government official to leak "private information" 
submitted to the government, even if this information showed the commission of 
a crime or the violation of any other type of federal law. 

The Kennedy Bill (Sec. 1525) achieves this result by making it a criminal 
oifense for a government official or a former go,'ernment official to disclose any 
"private information" whJch .is supposed to be kept confidential by any "regula
timl. rule or order" covering his gov~t'nment agency. 

The press .also falls under this section because the conspiracy section of the 
Kennedy Bill makes it a crime for anyone to "induce" the governmen,t official to 
break a law, in this case a law imposing a duty to keep the information con
fidential. Underf{'deral case law, for example, in the Foreign Agents Registra
tion Act, the term "to induce" call merely be oral persuasion and does not have 
to involve any promise of payment, etc. 

Recommendation: No government employee should be criminally prosecuted 
for making available to the public or the press "private information" submitted 
to the government unless such information is made anilable with the knowing 
or Willful intent to cause a "direct, immediate and irreparable injury" to the 
national security or for the primary purpose of causing a specific commercial or 
financial benefit to such gO"ernment employee or third party; nor should any 
newsperson or news organization be prosecuted for inducing or persuading a 
government official to "leak" information unless there is a knowing and willful 
intent to cause a "direct, immediate and irreparable injury" to the national secu
rity or to confer a specific economic or financial benefit on a third party. 

It is beUeve that the government's abi1it~T to discharge or dock the pay of 
government officials is a sufficifmt deterrent. However, The Reporters Committee 
is not opposed to providing a very narrow exception in order to protect patents. 
secret fOl'mulas and other simUar n8rrow categories of trade se.~rets. (Sec. 1525 at 
page 87 and Sec. 401 at page 33 of the Kennedy Bill.) 

" 

r 
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It may be a crime for a news organization or a newsperson to publish or use 
letters sent to a government official without the consent of the letter writer or 
the government otHcial. 

The Kennedy Bill (Sec. 1524) appears to achieve this result by making it a 
crime to intentionally "disclose ... the contents of private correspondence" if the 
reporter knew that some third person had "intercepted" the private corre
spondence without the consent ot the sender or the intended reCipient. 

It is not clear whether the key to this section-the term "intercept"-makes 
the secticn inoperative after the letter bas been received or whether it applies to 
copies of the private communication. . 

Recommendation: No news organiaztion or newsperson should be convicted 
and jailed for publishing a letter sent to a government official or other person if 
t!Ie news organization or newsperson did not themselves engage in the intercep
bon but were merely passiVe recipients of the letter supplied by a third party. 
(Sec. 1524 at page 87 of the Kennedy Bill). 
It would be !l crime for a news organization or a newsperson to publish a 

th~eat t~ c0?1m1t violence made by so~e:nilitant organization, if a judge or jury 
thmks that die news organization pubhshed the threat "with an intent to alarm" 
the person threatened. 

The Kenn,edy. BiI~, (~ec .. 1616) aehieve~1 this result by making it It crime for~ 
news orgaDlza~lOn WIth mtent to alarm .... another person" communicates ~'fa 
threat to commlt or continue to commit a. crime of violence." 

T~is. means that! f?r example, a newspaper or broadcaster could be convicted 
and }a.lle~ for llubhshmg ~ threa.t from a plane bijacker to destroy the plane. 

'~"ule l~ 1s true that thIS ~echoll requires an "intent .to alarm ... another per
SOil,' it mIght be difficult-giYen the circnmstances of this hijacking example-:
for th«: news organization to argue that there was no "intent to alarm" auyone 
and thlS, of cour~e, would be a matter for a judge or jury: 
Re~o.m.mendattOn: ~o newsperson or news organization should be convicted 

and Jailed for pubhshmg news that a threat of violence has been made (Sec' 
1616 at page 93 of the Kennedy Bill). . .. 

It would be a .crim~ for a news organization or news reporter to receive govern
ment p~operty, m thIS case the photocopy paper, if the intent of the news organi
zation was "to. appropriate". the government photocopy to "its own use." It is not 
a crime to receIve the stolen mformation itself. ./ 

Tbe Kennedy. Bill (Sec. 1733) achieves this result by making it a crime for a 
news organization to knowingly receive tangible government "property" that 
has been stolen. Photocopies are tangible property. ' 

Tbe con<:ept of making it a crime to receive government photocopies was first 
put forth m the prosecution of Daniel Ellsberg and never abandoned by the 
J~~tice Department .. Recently, two federal courts have interpreted the receiving 
sho en property sectIOn of the current federal law as applying to government 
p otocopies. 

It is cl«:ar, howe!er, .that government information itself, "obtained for the pur-

t})bOes; ... Of dlSdsenB)!lnla(tSmg It to the public," will not be a basis for prosecution under 
u .. enne y 1 ec.1740(c». . 

~ejoou:e;dation: No news organization or newsperson should be convicted 
an a . or receiving or using any government photocopies of information 
,~nless .. h~ recei.ves such copies witb the knowing and willful intent to cause 
~irecL' ;;JDledJate and irreparable injury" to the national security (Sec 17s'S 

a page and Sec. 1740(c) at page 121 of the Kennedy Bill). ". 

CONTEMPT 

un~ene7: 0~1ail:z~tiOn or news person could be convicted of a crime for decIininl; 
orde: is e b ra ~endment to produce confidential notes or testimony if the 
appeal. su sequen y upheld on appeal; and even if the order is voided on 

reluhe Kennedy Bill (Sec. 1333) achieves this result by making it a crime to 
lssn:~ to answer a question or comply with a court order-when it was initiall 
teriaI"t~O t~roduce ~r;r docnments, even if the information sought is not "m:' 
comply and ~h~~:~e th~ ~~~:~~i~~~e ;:li~h~~ ~~~t~~ce is the initial refusal to 
or ftPr:als and wins on the underlying order itself. wspaper appeals and Joses 

defense '!::a;~~~~:ffi ~efense that the information was "privileged." But thl$ 

shield law, federal cou~t:~a!~rn:~~:~:~~o~sat~~~~~I~S~~ r:f~e~:tr:n aO~t:f~:J 
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d the newspers6ifi~ subject to criminal con

by a reporter i~ pr~vi1gell. Se~on , . .. duce confidntial information even if the 
tempt for refusm~, m ~ood faith, to rr~hiS is because, under previous Sut;>I'eme 
order to produce IS vOIdded ~n ~f:~~u"t" if the court had apparent authorIty to 
Court cases, a court or er IS 
issue the order. d th t the Kennedy Bill's generlll criminal contempt .se<:ti.o~ 

It may be note a . f f the press with respect to :mdlClR 
(See. 133t) prov~des t.wo flffirm~bve ~e ~~:~~h~rCourt order "was consti.tuti?nally 
orders declared Illvabd. One ~e ensetIs. t on the collection or dissemmahon of 
invalid and constituted a prIOr r.es ram . t' I a orders on publica
news." This defense clearly appbes to unc~n~:!~~O~~I1:cegconfldential sources. 
tion and was intended to.als? apply to ~our~ 0 ~was iivalid" and the news organi
The second defense applies If the,~ou~ or e~nable steps to obtain a judicial 
zation that refused to cOmPlfY I . 00 ob~:r~inJr su~h' review ... within a reason
review ... and was un success u m 
able period of time." . t. n wsperson refusing in good faith 

Recommen<laUolI: Xo news orgamzadlon or e bli!':h~d information shoul<l be 
under the First .Amendment, tto P~f t!lCe .~n;~~ n~ws organization happens to 
subject to a crinunal con temp com c IOn 1 

lose the litigation in a court OftRPIPkealtsh', t' Sec 1333(a) should be added to Sec. 
A "materiality" requiremen 1 e am .. 

1333(b). (Sec. 1333 at page 65 of the Kennedy BIll). 

OTHER OBSTRUCTIONS OF GOVERNME:NT PROCESSES . 

. .' reporter to destroY notes 
It would be a crime for a news orgamzahon or l~~~fficial roceeding began. 

before such not~s ~ver(~ sUbi~;~)ed ~re~;:l~~~f~;:t~t 1r makh~ it a Cril!le fD.r a!1Y 
The Kenned~ BIll • ec. - ac 1" a document "with intent to Impall" Its 

person to "des~roy.: .. or cOl~cea ffi 'al procf'eding." It is not a defense that 
integrity 01' avaIlablllty for use III ~n 0 Cl '. ;r t d" 
"an official proceeding was not ~n~lllg or abot~t to ~~:~~ 1~:O~'S that any official 

Therefore, if a news Org~~lzatlOn or ne" s ~e ct his notes-dest,"'oyed 01' con-
proceeding iSh about f~ ~e i~~n~t~~ :~~im~i:~n~ news organizations, to protect 
cealed them, e wou e g. tter of'course destroying notes contain-
against subpoenas or searches, are as a ma , 
inr confi?ential in~ormat~~~ t the documents be "material" and it is not a defense 
th~:Ct~eISd~~:~~,:::e~~~111d ahave been legally Ilrh·ileged or )yould haye been 

illadmissihle in eyidence." .. . re orter should be subject to 
Reeommendat.io!,: No lle-,ys ~~galllzatlOn °Ii~e~l~tet until actually suhpoenaed 

conyiction and Ja~l f~r destro~ mg ?r t~once~t stouldhe a defense that the'notes 
and under an oblIgatIon to preser, e em. . r d Bill) 
were not material. .(Sec. 1325 at ~~ge 62 ~f !~i~!'\.::~~e,~s rp'p~rter to Hhinder" the 
in!~s~;~~Wo~e o~ ~~~;:c~~fo: ~r~ c~f~~~~~~' suspect by "destroying or concealing" 

1l0~:~ Kennedy Bill (Sec. 1311) achieyes this result by making. it.a crime for any 
to "hinder" the im'estigation or proseclltion of ·a Cl'lmmal suspect by 

g:ii~f:~!t ~r :~fe~::~i:: p~~~~~~;;:~~ ~~:::i:~e t~o~~~n~~:~~u,~~\~r~ g~,!:t~;:ln~:gaUy 
priYileged or inadmissible in e,·idence. t 'h hinders an i!1Yestigation can be 

Th.iS
t 
'd,·ouldd~e~lleldtha(tThaiSn~l:"S·sh~e~~i~fo~' t~ crimh~nl or ciyil contempt for 

conYlC e an Jal . • 
refusing to disclose information.) Id 1J .' ted 

Recommendation: No news organization or new~ reporte,r sh~U t e COl~H~h r 
and 'ailed-as a federal crime-for merely refnsmg to dIsclose no es 01.0 e 
info;'nation obtained from confidential !leWS sour.ces relating to the commIssion 
of a crime. (Sec. 1311 at page 55 of the I'\.ennedy BIll). 

DRINAN BILL 

NATIONAL SECURITY AND GOVERNMENT INFORMATION CRIMES 

It ~ould be a crime for a news organization or a news reporter to pubU~h any 
previou'sly unpubUshed. classifie(l information which a jury decIdes IS not 
newsworthy. 

i 
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To obtain a conviction against the press, the government dC)es not need t~~bow 
that publication of the information would pose any clear and present danger 
to the national security of the United States. . 

The Drinan Bill achieves this result by making it a crime under Section 1323 
"to knowingly publish natlonnl defense information properly classified" relating 
in any way to "intelligence gathering operation§\",' "t~e design of strategic and 
secret weapons systems" or to "nuclear ar'mamenb:t" . 

The news organization may raise a§ a defe-~.se that the information had been 
previously published, or that the "significance of the information for pubUc debate 
outweighed any harm to the national security." 

'fhis last defense-significance for public debate-lea ,'es it up to the judge or 
jury to decide whether they think the published article was newsworthy. ' 

Recommendation: No newspaper or journalist should be criminally convicted 
for publishing government information unless he puhlishes such information with 
knowing and willful intent to cause a "direct, immediate and irreparable injury" 
to the nation~l security of the United States regardless of its classification. 
Juries and judges should not be given the authority to decide whether an article 
is newsworthy. (§·1322 at page 26_of the Drinan Bill). 

It would be a crime for a government official to give to the press any unpub
lished, classified information which a judge or jury decides is not newsworthy. ' 

It would be a,crime~or a newsman to "aid" or "induce" a government official to 
leak any classified information which a judge or jury decides is not newsworthy. 

In both of these proviSions, the government does not have to Prove that the 
information transmitted posed a "direct, immediate ,and irr~parable injury" to 
the national security. ' 

The Drinan Bill (Section 1322) makes it a crime for any "federal public serv
ant" to communicate to any person "national defense information properly 
classified." It is a defense that the information was previously published, or that 
a judge or jury believes that "the significance of the information for public debate 
outweighed any harm to the national security." 

The journalist, to whom the information is given, is also subject to trial and 
conviction under the conspiracy secti(m of the Bill (Section 501) if he in any 
way "aids" or "induces" the official to leak the information, 

Under federal case law, for example, in the Foreign Agents Registration Act; 
the term "to induce" can merely be oral persuasion and does not have to involve 
any promise of payment, etc. 

Recommendation: No public employee should be sent to jail for giYing the press 
national (lefense information unless he releases such information with knowing 
and willful intent to cause a "direct, immediate and irreparable injury" to the 
national security. 

No newspaper or journalist should be com·icted or jailed for encouraging a 
government official to supply him with government information unless he eu
courages the official to release such information with knowing aild willful intent 
to cause a "direct, immediate and irreparable injury" to the national security. 
( § 1322 at page 26 of Driuan Bill). 

It is a crime for a ne,,,s organization or a newsperson to "communicate, transmit 
or disclose-with reason to believe such data will be utilized to . . .. secure an 
advantage to any foreib'11 nation"-any <lata concerning design, manufacture or 
utilization of atomic weapons. 

This is the criminal statute, 42 U.S.C. 22i4(b), et seq., which was used as the 
justification to seek the l)rior restraint order against The Progressive. There is 
no requirement for a criminal com"iction that the information is a "direct', 
immediate and irreparable injury" to the national security. It is incorporated 
verbatim into the Drinan Bill (Sec. 1322(2) ) (2nd proposal). ' 

If the government infoJims a news publication that publication would harm the 
United States or help a foreign nation, the fact that it would not is 110 defense 
because the law only requires that the publication ha"e "reason to believe" that 
such damage would occur. 

Recommendation: No news organization or newsperson should be convicted 
of possessing, communicating or transmitting nuclear information unless he 
possesses, commllnicates, Qr __ 'ansmits witll knowing or willful intent to cause a 
"direct, immediate and irreparable .iIijury" to the national security. (§ 1322(2) 
at page 26 of the Drinan lUll). 
. It would be a crime :for a news organization or newsperson to "induce" a pub

bc official to leak any "confidential" information supplied to any government 
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agencv-even if thisi~lohnat.t~m showed the commiss,ion of a crime or the viola
tion of any pther type of federaHiiw Qt-:!~gulat.ion. 

It would al;3o be a crhne for the governme.-1t,official to leak "confidential" in-
formation supplied to the government. ' <,C'=:_<_,,;, 

The Drinan Bill (Section 2125) achieves this result bY-l/if.~ica!ly_recodifying 
exIsting federal law (18 U.S.C. 1905) which is a blanket Crim!liiJ,~·-t;t.')b~bi!iO~ 
against any federal employee from giving to anyone "confidential information', 
supplied to the government. 

The press falls under this section because the conspiracy provision of the 
Drinan Bill makss it a crime for anyone to "induce" the government official to 
break the law. "--'.-. -- ': 

Recotnmendation: No government employee should b~rcriminally prosecuted 
for making available to the public or the press "confidential government informa
tion" unless such information is made available with the knowing or willful 
intent to cause a "direct, immediate and irreparable injury to the national secu
rity" or for the primary purpose of causing a specific commercial or financial 
benefit to such government emploY$or third party; nor should any newsperson 
or news organization be prosecuted for inducing or persuading a government 
official to "leak" information unless there is a knowing and willful intent to cause 
a "direct, immediate and irreparable injury to the national security or to confer 
a specific economic or financial benefit on a third party." , __ 

It is believed that the government's ability to discharge or dock the pay of 
government officials is a sufficient deterrent. However, the Reporters Committee 
is not opposed to providing a very narrow exception in order to protect patents, 
secret formulas and other similar narrow categories of trade secrets. (§ 2125 
at page 68 and § 501 at page 10 of the Drinan Bill). 

-.... ' GOVERNMENT INFORllATION COLLECTIO~ CRlllES 

It would be a crime for a news organization or a newsperson to tape rec9rd 
an Interview-either in person or over the telephone-without recei'\'"ing the con
sent of, the person interviewed. 

The Drinan Bill (Section 2121) achieyes this result by reversing the current 
eav(!8dropping proybdon of the 1968 Omnibus Crime Control Act (18 U.S.9. 2~11) 
which permits tape-recording of person-to-person amI telephone conullulllcahons 
it one party (in this case, the reporter) agrees. 

Recommendation: News reporters and news organizations I'Ihould be permitted 
to engage in non consensual recordin~s of inter,-iews either in person or over the 
telephone. (§ 2121 at page 66 of the Drinan Bill). ' 

It may be a crime for a news organization or newsperson to publish ~r use 
letters sent to a government official withQut the consent of the letter "Titer or 
tbe government official. 

The Drinan Bill (Section 2124) appear~ to achieye this result by making it n 
crime to intentionally "disclose ... the contents of priV'ate corr~spondence" If 
the reporter knew that some third perr-:on had "intercept«:>d" the private corre
spondence wi~hout the consent of the sender or the intended recipimt. 

It is not clear whether the key to this section-the term "intercept" mak{'s the 
section inoperative after the letter has been receh-ed or wheth.er it applies to 
copies of the private communication. 

Recommrndation: No news organization or newsperson should be conYicted 
and jailed for publishing a letter sent to a goyernment official or oth{'r person 
if the news organization or newspaper did not themseh-es engage in the inter
cention but were merely p~ssive recipients of the ietter supplies by a third party. 
(S ~124 at pllge 67 of the Drinan Bill). . 
-'It would be a crime for a news organizllWm or a newl'lperson to pubbsh n 

threat to commit dolence madp by some militant organization. if a judge or jury 
thinks that the news organization published the threat "with an intent to alarm" 
the ners;;on thren ten {'d. 

The Drinan Bill achieves this result (Section 2316) by makine: it a crime for 
a news or!?anization "with Intent to alRrm ... another person" communicates 
"a threat to commit or continue to commit a crime of viol.,nce." 

This m"ans that. for example. anewspaper. or hl'ondcaster cou'd hp C"oJlvit-t«:>d 
and iailed for publishin!! a threAt from Ii plane hijncker tf) itec;:troy the ~'llflne. 

While it 18 true thnt tllis section requires nn "intent to alarm .•. another 
perf:on." it mi~ht bE:' difficult-ghren the ('IrC"ums;;tances of,.~hjs hUnt-king e~,nmple
for the news ore:anization to 8rlttle that tb{'re was no 'mtent to alarm anYOllE:' 
and this. of COUffole. would be a matter '!or a judge or a jury. 
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Recommendati.on: No newsperson ()Ir news organization should be convicted 
and je.iled for publishing news that a threat of violence has been made. (§ 2316 
at page 74 of the Drinan Bill). 

It would be a crime for a news organization or news reporter to r.~ceive govern
mefttphotocopies of information knowing that the inff)rmation has been taken 
without aut.hori~y from a government agency. 

The Drinan.Bill (Section 2533) achieves this result by making it a crime for 
a news organization to receive government "property" .knowing that "such prop-
erty has been fltolen." . 

The key to this section, as in previous code drafts, has been the goyernment's 
argument that governgtent information itself (or xerox's of government infor
mation) isi.ts~U g(j\:~J.11ment property. 

This;concept was first put forth in the pt08ecutipn of Daniel Ellsberg and never 
abandoned by the Justice Department. Recently, two federal coul'ts haYe inter
cepted the receh'ing stol{'n property of the current federal law as applying to 
government photocopies. The Drinan Bill might go even further by stating that 
the information itself can be the subject of the prosecution. 

Recommendation: No news organization or newsperson should be convicted 
and jailed for receiving or using any government :photocopies of informatiOli 
unless he receives such copies with the kno'Mng and wHlful intent to cause a 
"direct, immediate and irreparable injury to tbe national security." (§ 2533 at 
page 93 of the Drinan Blll). . 

CONTEMP:l'-RESISTING PRIOR RESTIl.AINT ORDERS AND SUBPOENAS FOR C(}NFIDENTIAL 
,,- INFOBMATION 

It would be a crime for a news organization or newsperson to violate a court 
order prohibiting publlcatlon-or requiring the production of confidential 
sources-even if the order was later declared to be unconstitutional. 

The Drinan Bill (Section 1731) achieves this result under the criminal Cf)n~ 
tempt power by permitting the federal courts to convict a news organization or 
journalist for any "disobedience . . . to the lawful . . . order . . . of the court." 

Under previous Supreme Court cases, the terms "lawful" means that the court 
had apparent authority to issue the f)rder. It does not, under current law, provide 
a defense for an order which is ultlmately declared, on appeal, unconstitutional. 

Recommendation: No news organization or' newsperson should be subject to 
criminal contempt for violating an order restraining publication if such order 
is ultimately declared unconstitutional; nor should a newsperson or news orga
nization be subject to prosecution for, in good faith, refusing to produce infor
mation even it the order is ultimately upheld on appeal. 

Criminal contempt is normally used to punish a«ronts to the dignity of the 
court. It should not be used as a punitive measure to punish mere silence. (§ 1731 
a t page 46 of the Drinan Blll). 

A news organization or newsperson could be convicted of a crime for refusing 
to produce confidential notes if the order to produce was subsequently upheld 
on appeal. 

The Drinan Bill (Section 1733) achieves this result by making it a crime for 
a newsperson to refuse to "comply with an order to produce" a document in 
"any • . .' official proceeding. I, ,. 

It is a defense that the information was flprivileged." 
Once again, this subjects the newsperson to criminal contempt for refusing, 

lil good faith, to prf)duce confidential materials while appealing that decision. 
Recommendation: No news organization or newsperson, refusing in good faitl~ 

under the FIrst Amendment, to produce unpublished information should be sub
ject to a criminal contempt conviction if the news organization happens to lose 
the litigation in a court of appeals. (11733 at page 47 of the Drinan Blll). 

It would be a' crime for a news organization or news reporter to destroy notes 
contaIning any material information before such notes were subpoenaed or even 
before any official proceeding began. 

The Drinan Blll (Sec. 1725) achieves this result by making it a crSme for any 
person to "d.,stroy· ... or conceal" any document "with the Intent to impair (its) 
al'ailabillty for use in ofliclal proceeding that is pending or about to he initiated." 

This would mean that If a news organization or news reporter knew that a 
criminal Investigation was about to be Inltlatoo and-to protect. his notes-de
stroyed or concealed them .• then he would be guilty of a crime. 

This is a very far reaching section because while it does allow the news organi
zation to, l'8.ise as a defense that the record was immaterial to the proceeding, 
It does not permit a defense that the record "was legally privileged" . 

i 
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. t· news reporter should be subject 
Reco'!"m

t
. end,at~onj~il~O f~;~:S~::::;;~;o:e;:~ving notes until they have actually 

to conVlC lOn an . d bllgation to preserve them. 
been subpoenaed and he .IS un. er an 0 t themselves against subpoenas or 

Many news organizatlOns'flll orderdto'f~~~:;g notes containing confidential in
searches, 8 re a s a matter 0 course ~s r ... 
formation. (§ 1725 a~ pag~ ~3 of th~ Dr:~::i~;~~~~ or a news reporter to conceal 

It would be a crIme fOfl a ~e\'\lS oZide testimony-to a law enforcement officer 
notes-and probably. to ~e use. 0 pr . r • • 

seeking the informatiOn III the lIlveS~~atlOnt~~sa ~:~:,~. by making it a crime for 
The Drinan Bill (Sec. 1712) ~cf leves .udge m~gistrate, or 18,W enforcement 

any person to "lmowmgly concea rom.a J that such felony was committed." 
officer the commission of a fel~ny, or ~~~d~:~: refuses to produce his notes or to 

This would. mean t~at a ?eh"tsbre~r sidered "evidence" of a crime can be co!!-
answer questIOns whIch mig -: ~ n . 
victed and jailed ~l1~relY fOl". re.m::~~ft~~t~r civil contempt for refusing to dis-

(This is in ~ddltlon ~o crldmIfn that the refusal to produce the information 
(~lose informatIOn). It IS a e ense 
"was legally privileged." .. j urnalist should be convicted and 

Recommendation: N? news ~rgam~atlO~:~n~ to disclose llotes or other infor
jailed-afl a. federal crlme-fidfolt . mlenr:~Br:ources involving "evidence" of ·a crime. 
mation obtamed from con en la 
(§ 1712 at page 37 of the Drin3n Bill). 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

. d· e control in light of the methods 
This paper examines the costs of cnme

i 
an crlID h In Part I we introduce the 

and empirical results of recent eco~om c {:~:R~~d' briefly examine some of its 
basic analytical framework for ~. ana Y . ·ustice s stem In Part II we 
implications for public Pf~icies .'~1U:~ ~~~~f:ro~n:~~ measuiement of crime costs 
consider some concep~ua I~sues /~h ~osts of theft and victimless crime. We also 
in the context of a dlSCU~SlO~.r. e arket data in assessing the overall costs of 
report on recent efforts 0 u 1 ~z~ m imates of cost functions for three aspects 
crime and we review some empll'lcal est ents an i11 'strative calculation of th(> 
of the crim1inal justice ~ystemed' patirt III dPre:UCludes with a "ballpark" estimate of 
costs and benefits of crIme r uc on 8!l c 
the social costs imposed by an average llldex felony. 

I. THE ECONOllIC FRAMEWORK 

. 1 tl activities because thev divert real 
Both Crlfe and l~~:: ~~r!::atf,~: ~~!s Yand generally entail some sacrifice 

~~:£~~!:~J~~e:f a!i~i~~~:t::11~~;'\E:ri~~:~,?oE:ii!; 
nominhator of Ival~e. iThp~i~~si~r~ar~t exchange. While much criminal activity 
ard w ose va ue IS m 1 ket channels and while many of the re
bypasses normal and obs~l'vab e malr d i~ the political arena market 
source decisions about crime contro are ma e· f th' f.... f 
processes may nonetheless provide us with monetary measures 0 . e CQ~~ 0 
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crime. If an automobile has been stolen or destroyed by vandals, we can approxi
mate its owner's loss by using the market value of automobiles of the same model 
and vintage.1 Similarly, as long as resources used by the state in crime control 
are purchased rather than conscripted, their purchase price will reflect their 
value in foregone alternative uses, and provide us with a basi,c measure of the 
cost of crime control. 

Clearly, however, many of the costs associated with crime and crime control 
do not involve the explicit use of phYSical resources. Perhaps the greatest costs of 
crime result from the compromise of individual freedom and secul'lty, and the 
sense of fear and anxiety, engenedered by its very existence. Though it would be 
difficult or impossible to directly measure such psychic costs, ill many instances 
predictable and observable market reactions to them may enable us to indirectly 
assess their monetary costs. 

li'or example, a parcel of property located in a low crime neighborhood will 
have a higher market value than an otherwise identical parcel in a high crime 
neighborhood. '1'hi8 differential eXists, all other things being equal, because resi
dents have expressed throug.h the market the higher value they place on the 
incremental freedom from crime in the low crime neighborhood. 'l'hus the value 
differential is a measure of the cost of!. crime in the high crime neighborhood 
relative to the low crime neighborhood. 
A. The Oosts of (Jrime: (Jommi88ion, Vict·imization ana OontroZ 

We can divide the (!osts associated with criminal activity into three categories. 
First, there are those costs incurred by criminals. These include not only the 
cost of resources actually used in committing crimes, including the time 
and effort expended by the criminal, but also the value of the alternSLtives the 
criminal must sacrifice as a result of imprisonment or other punishment for his 
beha vi or. Though not all criminals are apprehended or punished, the knowledge 
that there are possible penalties to be incurred imposes an expected and real cost 
on any potential criminal. 

The second category of costs includes those borne directly by the victims of 
crime. Though these are always private costs to the victim, they mayor may 
not be social costs a~ well. To illustrate distinction, consider the following 
simple example. Suppose I have-·lost possession of my automobile in one of 
three ways: it may have been sold, stolen, or destroyed by vandals. In all three 
cases I have incurred a private cost equal to the value I placed on the auto
mobile. But neither in the case of sale nor in the case of theft does my loss of 
the automobile, per se, constitute a net social cost. )j"rom a social perspective 
the automobile has not been lost; rather, its possession has simply been trans
ferred within SOCiety.:! But the argument that the social cost of the illegal 
transfer is zero does not in any way imply that the social cost of theft is z(~ro. 
For the theft or vandalism of the automobile-unlike its sale-imposes an un
compensated, involuntary costs on the victim, as do rape, assault, and other 
crimes against persons.3 

It is useful to think of a crime as a "tax" levied on potential victims, for, 
like a tax, it effectively imposes <!psts on the ownership of certain types of 
assets, as well as on other forms of behavlor. To illustrate the analogy, sup
pose that a television set is valued at $500 by its potential owner. However, if 

1 Strictly sceaking, one should distinJn]ish between the personal value of the automobile 
(or any other asset) to fts owner and its value in the market. The owner's decision to 
hold. rather than sell. Implies that the former will gen(>ral1y exceed the latter. 

I This treatment of megal transfers Is based 011 two implicit assumptions. First, it 
assumes that there exists no objective criterlor by which one can compare the value of 
stolen A'oods to the thief with their value to his victim. Were such a comparison possible, 
the social cost would be measured by the net change In value resultlng from the transfer. 
Note that this change In· value could conceivably be pOSitive-in a Robin Hood world, 
for example-and the "cost" of theft therefore is really a social benefit. Economists are 
generally unwlIIing to make surh comparisons unless the relative values are revealecl In 
a process of voluntary exchange. Second, It assumes that tbe thiel does not by his actions 
forfeit his membersblp In SOCiety. If he does, then his transfer of the asset effectively 
extlnJn]lshes its value to society and thus Imposes a social cost. Here again, the econo
mll'lt makes no pretense of being an arbiter of qualifications for membership in the 
society. 

a Viewed In thIs way. most behllvlor which l'Iocletfpl'l del'll en ate 8S criminal Is part of 
a larger class Qffietlvitles generating what economists call externalltles. An external 
cost Is onE} Which Is borne not by the Reent whose actions Iml'ose the cost (e.g., the 
thief, vandal, rapist, or other criminal) but by some other party (e.g., the 
victim). Though It is clear that much social Interaction-ranging from smoking In a 
crowded elevator to murder-results in some degree Gf external cost, the label of criminal 
Is usually reserved to those situations 'In which the external costs of the activity are 
high relative to the social benefits (If any) It generates. 
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ownership carries with it a tax liability of $25, the television's Jlet wort~. is 
only $475. Analogously, if there were no tax, but rather an aunual probabll1ty 
of 5 percent tllat the television would be stolen, its net value will again be $475, 
since a 5-percent chance of losing $500 via theft is equivalent in an expectational 
sense to the certain loss of $25 via the tax.' The 5-percent chance of th~ft 
victimization is therefore similar to a 5-percent tax on television ownersh1p. 
And, 00 those for whom the uncertainty surrounding the threat of victiIuization 
is itself a cost, the effective "tax" is even higher. 

Just as with a tax, market adjustments will distribute the costs of crime 
among the members of society in ways which are not always immediately 
obvious. Thus the actual incidence of the cost of crime-that is, its ultimate 
resting place-will usually differ from its apparent incidence. The crime of 
shoplifting for instance, has an effect like that of a tax on retailers who are 
repeatedly 'victimized. Though some of the losses will be borne by those retailers, 
some will be passed on to legitimate customers in the form of higher prices. 

Furthermore, the tax imposed by cdme is a differential one, affecting some 
facets of behavior more than others. With respect to theft, for example, different 
types of assets are subject to different probabilities of loss via theft, and hence. 
the threat of theft reduces the value of ownership of some types of assets pro
portionately more than the value of others. This in turn alters the allocation of 
resources in favor of assets which are less likely to be stolen. Relative to the 
mix of products that would exist in' an ideal, crime free world, we presumably 
have fewer television sets, automobiles, auto stereos and other consumer dur
able, and more nondurables and services, even though in the absence of crime 
we would value the former relatively more. 

More generally and even more significantly, any kind of beha-w:ior 'which 
increases a person's exposure to potential crime becomes more costly than it 
would otherwise be. As a result, people tend to modify their behavior by fore
gOing more valuable options in favor of some which are less valuable but also 
less subject to a higher threat of victimization. Thus, there will be fewer strolls 
in the park for fear of robbery or assault, shorter vacation trips for fear an 
empty house might be a burglar's target, and a multitude of other costly modi
fications of behavior intended to reduce the chances of victimization.1i 

Precisely because individuals are willing to pay to avoid victimization, there 
is a third category of costs: the costs of crime control. In a broad sense, we can 
characterize crime control activities as those which increase the epsts or decrease 
the payofls of criminal behavior to potential criminals and tbus reduce the 
payoffs to criminal activity.s So defined, crime control includes a variety of 
activities, some undertaken independently by private individuals and others 
resulting from collective decisions implemented through governmental agencies. 
While the latter-police, courts, public prosecutors, correctional agenCies, and 
so forth-constitute the criminal justice system, much crime control effort is 
also expended outside this system. 

The level of crime control is affected by the rate at which criminals are 
apprehended and punished, the severity of the punishment they receive, and 
by other public and private efforts to prevent future crimes or to avoid victimi
zation. Placing locks on doors and windows makes burglary more costly; taking 
a taxi instead of strolling home through the park offers fewer targets to the 
WOUld-be mugger or rapist; installing alarms on automobiles makes car theft 
more difficult and more risky; employing mo;t'e police increases the probability 
of apprehension of offenders. 

All of these measures are costly. The apprehension, conviction and punish
ment of criminals by the criminal justice system require the use of resources. 
Private e1forts to avoid victimization impose not only resource costs, but also 
the costs associated with behavior modification. Finally, since the criminal jus-

• Technically speaklng, strict equivalence assumes tliat the prospective owner of the 
automobUe Is "risk neutral!' That Is, he would not be wllling to pay a premium either 
to avoid or to engage In risky actlvltles. 

15 Clotfelter (1977, 1978) provldes evldence of such behavior modification amon~ resi
dents of Washington. D.C. He finds, for example, that differences In burglary and rob
bery rateR lead to statistically slgniftcant differences In the probablllty that members of 
a household wlll occasionally stay at home to avoid exposure to crime, and that they wlll 
attempt to avoid crlme by sometimes taking a taxi In lieu of walking to their destination. 

S Attempts to control crlme by Increasing costs to potential criminals assume that the 
latter are "rational" In the sense that their behavior Is affected predictably by the per
ceived costs of varlous acts. Research by economists Is virtually unanimous In confirm
ing that this Is so. See Taylor (1978) for a sUmmary of that research. 
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~ice sy.stem ~a~not cost!essly and without error deal exclusiyely with actual and 
Pl· ot~J?-tlal crlmmals, cr1me control inevitably results in some abridgement of 
egItlmate freedoms. 

B. Orime OontroZ and the Minimization Of the Oosts of Orime 
~e goal. of cr!me control is, of course, to minimize the sum of all costs as

soc1ated '."lth cr1me. ~s long as the cost of additional crime control is less at 
~he margin than the m~remental savings whiCh result, additional crime con
trol redu~es the total soc1al costs aSSOCiated with crime. At some point however 
t,he ma.rgm~l co~ts of any further crim~ control measure will exceed th~ resulting 
reductl.on III cr1me cost~. Beyond th1S pOint, any further reduction in crime 
would mcrease total sOClal costs. An additional expenditure of $1000 for cr
cont~o! to prev~~t ~ in crime costs, for example, would cle~rlY be un~:~ 
Domlcal. r:t:o mm1m1ze the total social costs aSSOCiated with crime, then, the 
co~ts of cr1me mus~ ~e b~lanced ~t the margin against the costs of controlling 
cr1me. The total ehmmatlOn of cr1me, or even of specific types' of crime is nor 
only an unrealistic goal for public policy but an uneconomical and ineffici~nt one~ as well. 

In fact, there may be some activities-so-called "victimless" crimeS-for which 
little o~.l!0 ~rime cont~ol is econOmically justified. Participation in activties such 
as proSl~Lutwn~ gambl~~g, and much il!egal drug usage is voluntary. Though these 
tran~acbo~s, hke .leg1bmate market exchanges, mutually benefit the involved 
parbes, tlurd partIes find them-'or perhaps on]y the knowledge that they exist
intolerable an~ !l~tempt to eradicate them. But, economic analysis suggest, un
l.ess . these acbv1tIes clearly harm third parties the "aluable resources of the 
!,us~lce ~ystem expended to inhibit them are 'the only social costs of these 
~~l~es. Moreo,:er, the enf~rcement of such prohibition may ha,'e the perverse 

Cli.~t of generatmg other cr1mes. For example recent research br Xold (1979) 
usmgbfew York City data to e~tlmate the costs' of enforCing drug ia,;'s evidences ! p~o em long suspected to eX1st: by increasing the likelihOOd of arrests and /01' 
l'u~lsh~ents for selling and distributing drugs, the price of herOin is iI~crea~ed 
l"hlCh m turn tends to increase the incidence of foul' property crim~s-robbery' 
uurglary, larceny and motor vehicle theft. • . , 

Cl~arly! th.ere must be a cost-efficient allocation of the resources of the 
crimmal Jusb~e system to min,imize the social costs of crime. As we ha\'e seen, 
th.e ~y~te~ rehes ~pon bot~ prn'ately and collectively made decisions. Thus cost 
llllDl!.Dlzabon !eqUlreS effic1ent allocation of crime control resources between the 
public and prIvate .sector~, ~s well as with1n each of these sectors. 
~sourc~ allocatIOn w1thm the public sector-more specificalll', within the 

cr1':lllnal Justice system-provides the most challenging questions for public 
pollcy. How can the system minimize the social costs of crime? How should 
budgets be allocated among police, courts, and correctional institutions? What 
are .the C?st~ and wha~ are .the deterrent effects of various forms of punishment? 
Wh1Ch cr1mmal !io~atw~s l~pose the greatest social costs? Which are the most 
Ciostly for the cr1mmal Justice system to clear? Answering these complex ques-
t ons requires detailed empirial knowledge. -

II. MEASURING THE COST OF CRIME: CONCEPTUAL ISSUES AND 
EMPIRICAL ESTI!.IATES 

. Only recent~y ha\'e economists and other researchers begun to apply sophis
tlca~ed analYbc~1 tools to as~ess the costs of crime and crime control. In this 
sectIOn we cons1de~ several 'lmportant conceptual issues in the definition and 
measurement .of crune costs and Teport some recent empirical findings regard
ing the magmtude of \'arious components of those costs. 

..4.. The SoeiaZ Oosts Of Tlwft and Other Illegal, Ooerci.ve Transfers 
Burglary, larceny, frau(l and other forms of theft are characterized by an un

compensated transfer of assets from victim to tbief. While as we have seen 
the tra~sfer per se ~oes not constitute a social cost, the very possibility of illegai 
transfers and the circumstances surrounding their existence lead to real social 
costs. Theft lea.ds. people to undert!lke costly measures to reduce its in0idence 
and to a void v1ctimization. Theft 1S also costly because real resources-time 
e~ort and. materials-a!e diverted to theft from legitimate alternative use~: 
Slllce, agam, the allocatIOn of resources to illegal transfers usually bypasses ob
servable market channels, the value of those resources is largeiy unrecorded. 
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Howeyer a fundamental iI~sight of economic analysis may enahle us to approxi
mate-o; at least to place an upper bound-on that yalue. We Imow f.rom eco: 
nomic theory that the forces of competition will attra<.·t res').urces mto an~ 
actiyity that offers higher than normal return, e"entuall;r forcmg that. return 
down to a point at which the earnings of the resources just coyer their cost. 
Becker (1968 p. 171) first applied this reasoning to illegal transfers.: 

While '[theft and fraud] are transfers, their market yalue IS neyerth(>
less a first approximation to the direct social cost. I! t!le tl .. e~t 01: fraud 
industr¥ is "eompetitiye" the sum of the yalue of the crllmnals tnne JIllmt
inchtdhig the time of i'fences" and prospectiYe time in prisoll-p!US th~ 
yalue of capital input, compensation for risk, etc., would a~proxnllatel~ 
equal the marl{et yalue of the loss to yictims. Consequentl~', aSJ(le from the 
inlmt of intermediate products, losses [to yictims] can ~e tal{en ~s a measure 
of the yalYe of lahor and capital input into these cruues, which are true 
social costs. f 

Competition in the industry of crime may not, of course. be free and open. J 
competition does not premil, the yalue of stolen property ,,:ould excee~l the 
thief's resource cost and that yalrie would place an upper bounn O~l th~ estimate 
of those costs. In an~- case, the amounts stolen gh'en us an apprOxllllfltlOn of the 
yalue of the resources deyoted to illegal transfers.. .' 

'Table 1 shows the numlJer of reported burglaries, ro~herles and l~rcelllfs ~aI~d 
the corresponding amounts illegally transferred durlllg the perIOd 1968 .0 
1977. RE'cognizing that burglary, robbery and larcen~- are onl~' three amon'~ 
many forms of theft. and that the talJIe reflects only reported: not actual 
yictim. losses du£' to those crimes, we can see that the amounts lllyolyed are 
considerable. . . t' . t' 

Finally there are costs associated with the yery uncertamt~· of nc nlll~a lPn, 
:Most peoille will pay a premium simpl~' to ayoid risl{, as is mos~ (hl'ectl~· 
eyidenced by th£' existence of an insnrance industr~-. In any stall(lar~l lllsuran('e 
policy, the amount the ayerage i.nsured ~)arty ('an expect .t? .re~o~·er IS .less t!~an 
the amount he can expect to pay III premIUms. In a competltne lllsuran<.e lllaIl~et. 
the differential will reflect the administratiYe costs of the insurer. and IS a meas
ure of th£' cost of a"oiding risk through insurance. Of course. there ~re. S?Ule 
costs associated with the risk and uncertainty of crime-the trauma of \'lctlllllza
tion. for £'xample-that cannot readi1~- be insured against. 

TABLE I.-ILLEGAL TRANSFERS: 1968-77 I 

Total amount transferred Average amoun~ transferred 
Number of crimes (thousands) (millions) per crime 

Year Burtlary Robbery Larceny Burglary Robbery Larceny Burglary Robbery Larceny 

1968. ____________ 1,8'-9 262 3,440 $949 $1'-'- $599 $519 $469 $174 
1969 _____________ 1,950 268 3,784 1,025 142 694 526 476 183 
1970 ____________ 2,169 348 4,245 1,049 128 702 484 367 165 
1971 _____________ 2,368 386 ~, 409 1.106 130 726 467 338 165 
1972 _____________ 2.345 375 4. 101 1,046 132 688 446 352 161 

136 822 460 356 191 1973 _____________ 2,541 383 4,304 1,167 
181 1 003 480 394 192 1974 _____________ 3,021 441 5,228 1,451 1975. ____________ 3.252 465 5,978 1,547 179 1: 117 475 373 187 
151 1.228 478 360 196 1976. ____________ 3089 420 6,271 1.476 192 1977 _____________ 3:052 404 5,906 1,450 153 1, 134 475 371 

I All amounts in 1971 dollars. 

B. rariations ill Property rallies as a Proxy for the Cost Of Crime 
As we haye seen, there are many marl{et tran~acti~ns m~de by individuals 

which reflect, in whole or in part, attempts to avoId crime. Smce the amoun~ a 
person is willing to pay to ayoid Yictimization is a measure of the cost to hIm 
of crime, some market transactions may proYide us with information necessary 
to estimate the monetary magnitude of those costs. 

Clearly there are many cases in which the entire purpose of the market trans
action is 'to reduce the chances of yictimization. Here, ~f ('ourse, the mO~letary 
expenditurE>-for example, on locks, watch dogs or securIty guards-prOVIdes us 
with a simple and straightforward measure of costs. . . 

There are other cases, however, where the market. transactlo~ lIlvol,:es the 
purchase of a bundle of goods, only one of which contrIbutes to crune avoIdance. 

, 
~. 
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If we can control for the value of the other components of the bundle, we may be 
able to estimate the implicit value of the crime avoidance component. Economists 
haye recently developed a method for making such estimates, and it has been 
applied primarily to assessing the separate effects of various neighborhood 
amenities a1l(1 disamenities-inclu<.1ing the crime rate-on housing \'alues.1 Other 
things equal, variation in the value of housing across neighborhoods with differ
ent crime rates will reflect the market's assessment of all the expected costs of 
neighborhood specific crime-psychic and other i~plicit costs as well as explicit 
expenditures to a\'oid victimization. Thus the resulting estimates provide us with 
what is potentially a very comprehensive measure of crime costs.s 

Three recent studies have attempted to estimate the cost of crime in this way. 
Using data from Chicago, Rizzo (1975) finds that an increase in the total crime 
rate in a neighborhood, as well as the rates for specific crimes, results in a reduc
tion both in rents and in the value of owner occupied homes. In particular, he 
finds that. afte-r correcting the other relevant factors, a 10% difference in the 
total crime rate between neighhorhoods is associated with a 2 to 4% difference 
in property values. Rizzo also supplies dollar estimates of the annual costs of 
crime. In particular, his results imply that a reduction in the average crime rate 
for all Chicago to a leyel equal to the rate in the city's lowest crime neighhor
hoods would result in a reduction of the annual cost of crime of between $550 
million and $1,250 million at today's prices. 

As part of a larger study of the effects of municipal services on property values, 
Boskin (1978) has derh'ed some preliminary estimates of the costs of crime 'by 
analyzing Yariatiolls in property values in San Mateo County, California. He 
finds that a 10% increase in the crime rate results in a 4% reduction in property 
values. a result very close. to Rizzo's estimates. 

Thaler (1978) conducted a similar study using data from Rochester, New 
York. Since he considered only the effects of property crimes, his numerical re
sults are not directly comparable to those of Rizzo and Bosldn. However, he also 
finds that nl1'iations in housing value across neighhorhoo<1s are effected hy dif
ferences in the incidence of property crime at the rate of about $800 per crime 
in today's prices. 

The basic approach used in these studies need not be confined to an analysis 
of the effects of crime on property values. Goldberg (1979) applies the technique 
to an analysis of the impact of loeational variations in the incidence of various 
crimes on local wages. This preliminary results indicate that the cost of attract
ing labor is, as expected, greater in high crime areas than in low crime areas. 
The wage differential is an indication of the costs of the higher crime rate as 
seen by the labor force. 
(J. The Costs Of the Criminal Justice System 

We conclude this section with some remarks on the costs of the criminal jus
tice system. 

The agencies of the system-police, courts, legal services, correctional institu
tions, and so forth-are all examples of public sector bureaucracies. The economic 
theory of bureaucracy suggests that this particular type of organizational form 
will often be characterized by cost efficiency in its internal operations. Empirical 
studies of variGus public bureaucracies have tended to confirm this hypothesis.1I 

Of particular relevance here are two recent studies of the costs of police services. 
Darrough and Heineke (1978), in the course of their investigation of cost func
tions for law enforcement agencies, find that the behavior of such agencies is 
inconsistent with cost minimization on the part of police decision makeri'. In his 
study of four municipal police departments in California, Phillips (1979) con
cludes that costs in those departments have been between 15 percent and 100 
percent abo,'e their efficient level. He argues further that the major source of 
these cost oYer-runs has been the tendency of police departments to utilize too 
many police officers relatiye to civilian labor and capital equipment. 

These! results imply that the obser\'ed expenditures of law enforcement agen
cies, an<1 possiblY of the other agencies of the criminal justice system, overstate 

7 'l'he method Is that of "hedonic" l)rices; literally. the prices one lli willIng to pay fol' 
cf'rt"11l I)b\'"iclllnlld Ilsrchlc nml'llltles. 

8 Tl'cbllicall~', tbe llrlce dlft'erl'ntlal exactly reflects the cost of C1'ime only to the marginal 
honwowller: that Is. the one for ",110m the lowl'r cost of hOllsing jmlt barely COlllpelll'ates 
for the hhrhl'r crIme rate. Additional Information (i.e., a "demand curve") Is needed to 
mf'Il"Ul'e tbe costs to other. IlOllmnridnal homf'ownf'rs. 

(I For 11 ('ollf'ct\oll of this research. SN! Borcherding (1977). 
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the costs necessary to provide the corresponding leyels of crime control services. 
Alfernatlvely, to the extent that the criminal justice system must produce its 
services exclusively through bureaucratic agencies in the public sector-rather 
than contracting out some of that production to private firms-':'one might regard 
their expenditures partly as a measure of the cost of crime control services and 
partly as a measure of costs unique to the organizational form through which 
such services must be supplied. 

It is not only the absolute level of expenditures within the criminal justice sys
tem that is important for analyzing the costs of crime control. Knowledge of the 
system's cost functions-that is, of the relations between its various expendi
tures and the components of its output-is perhaps of even greater value from a 
policy standpoint.10 Of particular importance are the incremental, or marginal, 
cost functions which would provide information about the costs of changes in the 
outputs of the various services provided by the criminal justice system. 

It is only recently that empirical estimates of such cost functions have become 
available. Darrough and Heineke (1978), for (!Jxample, derive estimates of the 
marginal costs of police clearances (arrests) for a variety of crimes. Their esti
mated costs, in 1978 dollars, range from a low of $747 for the solution of one ad
ditional case of larceny, to $15,973 for the solution of an additional crime against 
the person. These results are shown in Table 2. They also calculate trade-oil 
rates between the solutions of various crimes. For example, they calculate that 
with a constant amount of available police resources, it is necessary on average 
to forego about four burglary solutions for each additional solution of a crime 
against the person. 

TABLE 2. Marllina' (:.08t8 of poUce clearanc68 1 

Crime: Arre8t Burglary _______ ~ _______________________________________________ $1,661 
llobbery _______________________________________________________ 1,234 
Larceny _____________________ - __________ ~______________________ 747 
lfotor vehicle theft ______________________________________________ 6,467 

Crimes against the ~cson·-------------------------------------- 15,973 

lVeighted average _________________________ -------------------- $2,477 
1 All amounts In 1978 dollars. Figures are based on original estimates made by Darrough 

and Helneke (1978) . 
• Murder, rape, and aggravated assault. 

Weller and Block (1979) investigate cost functions for judicial services. Defin
ing judicial output as the final dispOSition of a case, they estimate the marginal 
cost of a jury trial to be $2,215, of anonjury trial to be about half that at 
$1,055, and of a guUty plea to be $312, all in 1978 dollars; This tends to confirm 
the commonly held opinion that plea bargaining can have a substantial effect on 
court costs. However, two of their other discoveries are somewhat surprising. 

They find that, among cases in which a trial has been commenced, the dUrer
ences in cost between jury and nonjury tTials are largely explained by differences 
in the likelihood that a case will be terminated prior to a full presentation of 
evidence. In other words, if evidence is presented in a ca8e, there is not likely to 
be a substantial difference between the costs of jury and nonjury dispositions. 
This suggests that eilorts to limit the use of juries, or to reduce their size, may 
not yield very: b'Teat reductions in court ('!Osts.n . . 

Weller and"Block also find that the marginal cost of cases dlsmlssed before 
trial or transferred to another district was $1,809. This cost, which one would 
have expected to be low, is almost aS,great as that of a jury trial. Though they 
provide no full explanation of this anomalous result, the authors conjecture that 
it may refiect the higher incidence of costly pretrial procedures associated with 
dismissal. If their estimate is correct, greater reliance on pretrial maneuvering 
may yield significant increases in the cost of running the judicial system. 

In another study, Block and Ulen (1979) analyze the costs of correctional 
institutions in' the state of California. IgnOring the costs of rehabilitative serv-

10 Strictly speaking, cost functions relate outputs to efficient cost levels. As noted I~ the 
text the assumption of efficiency Is likely to be violated here, so that the estimated cost 
functions" relate outputll to the corresponding actual, rather than efficient, cost outlllYs 
of the system. 

U This argument applies only to the judicial costs actually Incurred by the crlmlnaL~ 
justice system. In a jury trial, substantial additional costs may be borne by the jurors, 
since they are rarely paid an amount equal to the value of their time. 

-. 
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ices because of dUliculties of measurement, and defining the output of these insti
tUtiODS solely in terms of confinement and the hotel-like services and personal 
goods and services provided jOintly with confinement, they estimate cost func-
tions for maximum and medium security prisons and for jails. They1ind that in 
maximum security prisons the short run marginal cost of an additional inmate
year of confinement-that is, the incremental cost given fixed capital and other 
overhead costs-is about $550 in today's prices. Data from medium security 
prisons allow estimation of long run marginal costs; that is, the cost of con
fining additional inmates when the capaclty of the facility varies with changes in 
the inmate popuhltion. These estimates of marginal cost capture the effect of 
inmate population on overhead costs and are estimated to be about $3,500 per 
year at today's prices. The long run cost estimate for jails is about the same 
when square footage per inmate is held constant.1I 

m. THE COST OF DE'rEBBERCE: Ali ILLlJ'STBATIft cALCULATION' 

The empirical studies discussed above focus on the costs of arrests, adjudica
tion, and imprisonment. These are intermediate outputs in the production of the 
criminal justice system's ultimate goal: the deterrence of crime. While there 
!iave been many studies confirming the deterrent effects of these outputs, previ
ous researchers have given little consideration to either the cost of deterrence 
or the savings in averted crime it yields.13 In this concluding section we shall 
attempt to provide such an integrated approach to the costs of crime control 
by calculating a rough estimate of the cost of deterrence. 

To calculate the costs of reducing the incldence of crime, we have chosen 
to use the estimates of the deterrent effects of convictions derived by Phillips 
and Votey (1978). Their estimates imply that a 1-percent reduction in the number 
of index felonies can be achieved with a 0.67-percent increase in the number of 
convictions. Given recent U.S. crime and conviction rates, this implies that secur
ing about 4,500 additional felony convictions annually would eliminate approxi
mately 110,000 index crimes. Using information about the cost of those additional 
convictions, we can then determine the cost per crime eliminated at the margin. 

However, we have no direct measure of the incremental cost of a conviction 
by the criminal justice system. Arrests, convictions and punishment all have de
terrent effects, and all can, to some extent, be varied independently of one 
another. Hence, an accurate measur~ of the cost of additional convictions would 
require knowledge of the relative adjustments in these three areas which ac
company the increased deterrent efforts. Lacking this knowledge, we must make 
a number of simplifying assumptions about the criminal justice process. Namely, 
we assume that, for the small changes we consider, the arrest-conviction ratio, 
the conviction-imprisonment ratio, and the average length of sentences are fixed 
at their current values. Under these ,conditions, the incremental cost of a con
viction includes proportional changes in costs associlJ.ted with arrests and im
prisonment, as well as costs more directly attributable to the adjudication of 
guilt. 

Using estimates of the relevant crime control costs from the cost stUdies cited 
a'bove, we estimate the incremental costs of a conviction to the criminal justice 
system to be approximately $15,000. The implication of this is that a 1 percent 
reduction in crime can be purchased at a total cost to the criminal justice system 
of about $68.6 million, or about $625 per crime averted. 
If resources were optimally allocated to crime control, so that the costs of 

crime were balanced at the margin 'against the cost of crime, this latter figure 
($625) would approximate the social marginal cost imposed by one felony index 
crime. That this is unlikely to be the case is suggested by the fact that the, $625 
figure is somewhat below Thaler's (1978) estimate of about $800 imposed by 
just an additional property crime. Whether the level of deterrence is optimal or 
not, the calculation of the cost of deterrence does provide an indication of how 
much it would cost to decrease the level of crime. 
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Re: S. 1722. 

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
Olympia, Wash., Octobe1'l"1, 19"19. 

Hon. EDWARD KENNEDY, 
Ohairman, Senate Judiciary Oommittee, U.S. Senate, Washinflton, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR KENNEDY: The Senate Judiciary Committee has under considera
tion S. 1722, a comprehensive revision of the federal criminal code. In general, 
we applaud the approach of that bill. . 

Section 161, relating to state and federal criminal jurisdiction over Indian 
reservations, however, contains two provisions which are completely objection
able to the state of Washington. Neither is an appropriate part of a criminal 
code. Both would drastically chanJl;e existing iaw. I h~re wish to explain what 
those proposed changes are, and wby they are so objectionable. 

Sub8ection (i): Retroce88ion of State Juri8dict-imt 
I first take up subsection (i). This provision would permit an Indian tribe, 

without the consent of the affected state, to require the United States to reaCQuire 
criminal jurisdiction over Indian reservations from those states whi('h had pre
viously acquired such jurisdiction under such laws as P.L. 83-280 (67 Stat. 
588), 

Since 1953, when Public Law 83-280 was enacted by the Con!!rpss, many 
trihes have constantly attempted to overturn Hlat law, and therehy roll hack thp 
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ext~nsion. ?f state jurisdiction to their reservations. With the passage of the 
!ndlRn Clv.11 Rights Act of 19~, Public Law 90-284 (82 Stat. 78), they succeeded 
m preventmg any new extenslQns of state jurisdiction without trillal consent. 
But they have so far failed to eliminate state jurisdiction which had been as
sumed by such states as Washington prior to 1968. The 1968 Indian Civil Rights 
Act in effect then froze the status quo. See § 403 of Public Law 90-284. An;r 
retr~cession of state jurisdiction, and any extension of state jurise.iction, now 
reqUIre the consent of both the state and the affected tribe. And, in our view, this 
is exactly as it should be. 
. ~a,:~n~ failed to accomplish in the Congre~s their goal of overturning state 
JurIsdIctIon assumed under PL 83-280, the trIbes, not surprisingly, took to the 
courts. Washington's, assumption of jurisdiction, for example has been attnckel 
in six separate lawsuits-in each case unsuccessfully. The iast effort reached 
the U.S. Supreme Court in Washington v~ Yalt'imlt Indian Nation, and was de
cided in favor of the state on January 16 of this year. Subsection (i) would re-
verse tha.t decision. . 

Washington's response to Public Law 83-280 is fully described in that deci-
. sion, a copy of Which is attached (Attach:ment I). I would here simply note the 

Supreme Court's characterization of that response as one which ". • • leaves 
~ub.sta.nt~al play for tribal self-gove~nment, under a voluntary system of partial 
JurIsdIctIon that reflects a responSIble attempt to accommodate the needs of 
both Indians and non-Indians within a reservation • • ." 58 L.Ed. 2d at 767. 

This reference by the Court to "the needs of both Indians and non-Indians 
within a reservation" raises a critical point which is all too easily overlooked. 
. The debate on the question of state criminal jurisdiction over Indian. :"eserva

tIons typically proceeds as if the only issue were state jurisdiction over In~ 
dbms. This is unfortunate; for it overlooks entirely the question of jurisdiction 
over non-Indians on the reservation. For example, while there are probably no 
more than 13,500 Indians residing on 'Yashington reservations, there are more 
than 55,000 non-Indians residing on these same reservations. These non-Indians 
will be affected by subsection (i) even more than the Indians. And this is true 
whether these nOll-Indians live on land owned by Indians or-as is the case 
with the vast majority of these non-Indians-they live on land which they own 
themselves. 

I enclose pages 19-27 of our opening brief in Yalcima (Attachment II) and 
pages 12-19 of our reply brief (Attachment III), analyzing the effect of a retro: 
cession of state jurisdiction over Indian reservations as applied to both Indians 
and non-Indians.1 It is complicated-in large part because the federal statutory 
~;cheIl1e which developed in the 19th century is complicated. In simplest terms, 
subsection (i) would throw non-Indians back into this 19th ('entury federal 
statutory scheme, and make them largely subject to federal criminal law, rather 
than state criminal law. For protection they would have to look to a great ex
tent to federal marshals and federal courts, rather than local law enforcement 
officers and state courts.2 

Under subsection (i), this change would not be automatic; but subsection 
(i) would give the tribes the option to make this change for their non-Indian 
neighbors, without the consent of those neighbors; and it is clear that most of 
the tribes would exercise this option. 
Su·bscction (0): Rcver8aZ of U.S. v. lJloBratney 

The problem here arises, not so much from the actual language of subsection 
(c), as from its legislative history, as derived from the legislative history of 
§ 144 of S. 1437. 

l. Page 26 of the State's opening brief in Yakima (Attachment II) should be corrected 
In one major l·espect. The analysis assumes that state criminal jurisdiction over Indians 
pursuant to Public I.aw 83-280 Is exclusive of tribal jurisdiction. See. e.g., note 9. I now 
believe this assumptIon to be incorrect, and have so stated to the 9th Circuit In our brief 
on remand In Yakima. Accordingly, state criminal jurisdiction under Public Lnw 83-280 
dl!;places no tribal jurisdiction at all, not e\'en fOl' "minor" crimes. It only displaces 
federal jurisdiction. And in Washington. e\'cn that dlslJlacement of federal jurisdictIon 
~47~' crimes by Indians is a limited one. 'See RCW 37.12.010, discussed ·at 58 L.Ed. 2d 746, 

2FI'deral jurlsdictfon oyer lIon·Indian under 18 U.S.C. 1152 Is exclusive. William8 v. 
U.S., an u.S:.. pl ... -11!JJ .. ~46). D~spH!t tIJe .lan~lJa'l.e~t...t 206 (l!) (~)n1it'L1fould apparently 
con tin ue to ·li~.$l~ P~~~Q .. A\·.ujl'.l';O-""llfiC.t.l~ft)li).f~a"t'J!i~l",,\UijJt.:!!!j(Jer-~tfio:-lF["iJosed conn terpa rt 
of 11152, i e., sui."ecUoit(cL ~at--teasFt\l!dt applieH=fO-crlmes not \vlthln the scope of the 
McBratfley case. And this would he so b;\' reason of the language of subsection (b). '. 

~n using the ql1alifyinJ;l' phrase "to a J;l'reat e'Ctent." then. I have tn mind thAt casl's fal!· 
Ing within the scope of ]fcBratney, in which state jurisdiction would, as now, be exclusive; 
or. ns proposed by the committee, be concurrent with federal jurisdiction . 
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As correctly stated at pages 1181-1182 of the Senate Judiciary 'Report on 
S.1437: 

"Subsection (c) carries forward the first paragraph of 18 U.S.C. 1152, 
amended to conform the jurisdiction language to the terminology of pro
posed Title 18." 

As also correctly stated at page 42 of that same report: 
"Notwithstanding its apparently plain language the Supreme Court has 

held that 18 U.S.C. 1152 also does not apply to offenses committed by a non
Indian against a non-Indian victim in Indian country. Such offene.'-lS are 
triable in the States under State law." 

The holding referred to, of course, is U.S. v. MoBratney, 104 U.S. 621 (1882). 
Because it carries forward the first paragraph of § 1152, the language of sub
section (c) gives no hint that this Supreme Court holding is to be statutorily re
versed. At page 45, however, the report gives much more than a hint that 
vrecisely this result is intended. 

"Finally, as stated above, the Supreme Court has ruled that 18 U.S.C. 1152 
does not apply to offenses committed by a non-Indian against a non-Indian 
In Indian country and that such offenses are triable by State courts in ac
cordance with State law. The Oommittee believes, nowever, that the Federal 
power under the Constitution to punish such offenses should be exercised. 
In redrafting the provisions of current 18 U.S.C. 1152 in section 144 of the 
bill in conjunction with the definition of the special territorial [sic] juris
diction in the Code, it is the intenUon of the Committee that they be con
sidered applicable to offenses by non-Indians against non-Indians as well as 
to those offenses previously considered as coming within the scope of that 
section." 

The statement would undoubtedly be followed by the federal courts in con
struing subsection (c). 

This is a major·change, of serious and adverse consequence to the more than 
55,000 non-Indian residents on Washington reservations. 

As justification for this change, the report states in footnote 71, page 45 : 
"Regardless of the Indian status of the perpetrator or victim, offenses in 

Indian country frequently constitute a breach of the peace and security of 
the enclave sufficient to invoke the exercise of federal jurisdiction." 

Whoever wrote that sentence knows little, I suggest, about the reservations 
in the state of Washington, or, for that matter, in most other states. The Puyal
lup reservation, for example, includes Ii. large portion of the city of Tacoma. Its 
1J0pulation con~ists of fewer than 1,000 Indians and about 25,000 non-Indians. 
It is not an Indian nor a federal "enclave." As I have already poi.nted out in dis
cussing subsection (i), on the "enclaves" in Washington, taken as a whole, non
Indian residents outnumh,enlndian residents by a factor of at least four tc one. 

The curious reasoning embodied in the Senate report should not go unnoticed. 
If an offense by a non-I!ldian against another non-Indian is a "breach of the 
peace and security" of the community, then, under the same reasoning, an offense 
by an Indian against another Indian would presumably "constitute a breach of 
the peace and security" of the surrounding comml...t1ty, which, on most Wash
ington reservations, would be predominantly non-Indian. Yet there is no sug
gestion anywhere in the report that ~n such instances non-Indian law-i.e., state 
law-should apply. Only federal law (in the case of serious crimes) or tribal 
law (in the case of minor crimes) would apply, just as now. The reasoning is 
selective in its application, to say the least. 

I recognize that under section 206(a), this new federal jurisdiction over non
Indians is concurrE'nt with state jurisdiction. I further recognize that, as stated 
in the report in footnote 71, page 45 : 

"The Committee intends and anticipates, however, that the Federal gov
ernment's new jurisdiction under section 144 of the bill [now section 161 
of S. 1722] over non-Indian versus non-Indian offenses, which is cl)ncurrent 
with that of the States and tribes, will be exercised sparingly to vindicate 
a distinct Federal interest or to insure against an apparent failure of 
justice." 8 

8 By the phrase "which [jurisdiction] Is concurrent with that of the States and tribes," 
this sentence seems to suggest that Indian tribes ',,"ould have criminal jurisdiction over 
non-Indlan~. Such a result, of course, is absolutely contrary to the decision of the Supreme 
·Court in Oliphant v. 8uquami8h Tribe,. -- U:S. -- (March 6, 1978). And In view of 
subsection (b) of 1144, and its couDteroart In I 161lb) of S. 1722, we take this sentence 
to be just an incorrect predlcUon of the result In Oliphant, rather than. a statement of 
Intent to change that result. 
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I; too, would. anticipate that this new jurisdiction would be used "sparingly," 
but not for the ~easons stated. The reason would be that our already over
burdened. fe?eral }udges and~.federal prosecutors simply won't inVOIce it; they in
voke the JurisdictIon they already have far too infrequently. . 

II.\~ sh?rt, this "new" jurisdiction makes no sense whatsoever. So far as our 
reservatIons are concerned, any theoretical justification for it is undercut by the 
facts. . 
Sugge8ted A.ctio~ 

I know fro~ personal experit:nce the diffiCUlties in passing a comprehensive re
form of a crlmmal code. Washmgton passed a new criminal code in 1975 after 
years of study, and now has, I believe, one of the best in the nation. But it was 
not any easy task. 

. The suggestions I here make are intended to make your task easier not more 
dl~cult.I would urge that subsection (i), along with subsection (k), ~e deleted 
entIrely. The ,proposals contained in the two subsections may then if the Commit-
tee wi~hes ~to do ~o, be considered separately. ' 

S .. 1,22 IS too Important to be Jl1Ilred down in a controversy that is essentially 
~)UtSld~ its. true scope and ~urpose. Moreover, it is a controversy which affects llot 
Just " a~hlUgton, ll?r even Just the Western States; it affects evel'ystate in which 
there eXlst~ an Inumn rese~vation. Thus, even the Attorney General of New Yor~ 
last year vlgorou.sly opposed subsE'c.tion (i) as embodied in section 144 of S. 1437, 

If YOl~r C~mmlttee, however, behev'es that the issue of retrocession should be 
dealt With III S. 1722, the~ I urgently request that hearings be scheduled for 
purpose~ of presenting testimony on this speCific iissne. The issue shouI'd not be 
dealt -yvlth :in the absence of a full consideration of all the facts, and a full ex
ploratIon of all the problems. ' 

.l\Iy suggestion with respec.t to subsection (c) is essentially tl.!e same. The com
lluttee report should make It clear that the :J[oBratney rule is not being over
turned or, even preferable, the lau¥uage of subseet:ioll (c) itself should make it 
~lear. I~, how~ver, the JIcBmtney Issue is to be dealt with by the Committee in 
Its cons!deratwn of S. 1722, that issue too should be taken up in the hearings 
along WIth subsection (i). ' 
Wit~ such hOO.rings, ~he Coonmitt~e will understand the full scope of what it ij,~ 

proposmg to do III sect~on 161 and Its effect on a far broader front than Indians 
alone; and understandmg that, the Committee will I am confident abandon the 
proposal. " 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures. 
SLADE GORTON, A.ttorney General. 

ATTACH!r[ENT I TO LETTER OF OCTOBER 17, 1979 

U.S. SUPREME COURT REPORTS 

STATE OF W A6HINGTON ET AL., APPELLANTS, 

V. 

CONFEDERATED BANDS AND TRIBES OF THE YAKIMA INDIAN NATION 

- US -, 58 L Ed 2d 740, 99 S Ct ~ 

[No. 77-388] 

Argued October 2, 1978. Decided January 16, 1979. 

SUMMARY 

Following the enactmen't; ()ff the Act of Aug. 15, 1953-§ 6 of which (28 USCS 
§ 1360. note) authoriz.es states whose cOllstitutiion or statutes contain organic law 
disclaimers of jUr!sdlCtion ovel' Indian country to assume jurisc:Liction under the 
Act, an~, § 7 of which (67 Stat 590) permits states to assume jurisdiction "in such 
:.anner as the people of the state shOUld, by affirmative legislatiion, obligate and 

md th.e state to assumption thereof-the state of Washlington enactetl a statute 
obligatmg Washington to assume civil and criminal iurisdiction over Indians and 
Indian territory witbiin the state, subject only tv the condition that in all but 
eight subject-matter areas jurisdiction would not extend to Indians on trust or 
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restricted lands unless the affected tribe so requested. An Indian tribe which did 
not make a request for the extension of full jurisdiction 'brought an action iin the 
United States District Court for the Eastern District of Washington challenging 
the statutory and constitutionalvalid'ity of the state's partial assertion of juris
diction on its reservation. The tribe contended the Act of Aug. 15, 1953, imposed 
certain procedural requirements with which Washington had not complied, that in 
any event the Act did not authorize the state to assert only partIal jurilsdiction 
within an Indian reservation, and that the state st.atute violated the equal protec
tion and due process guarantees of the Fourteenth Amendment. The District Court 
rejected both the statutory and constitutional claims and entered judgment for the 
state. On appeal to the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, the 
court sitting en banc rejected the contention that the state's assumption of only 
partial jurisdiction was not authorized by Congress (550 F2d 443), and a three
judge panel of the court reversed the District Court decision, finding that the 
"cbecl~erboard" jurisdictional system produced by the state statute was without 
any rational foundation and therefore violative of the equal protection clause 
of the Fourteenth Amendment (552 F2d 1132). 

On appeal, the United States Supreme Court reversed. In an opinion by 
Stewart, J., joined by Burger, Ch. J., and White, Blackmun, Powell, Rehnquist, 
and Stevens, JJ., it was 'held that (1) the enactment of the state statute 
satisfied the procedural requirements of § 6 of the Act, and the state statute 
was not invalid, where the highest court of the state determined that for purposes 
of the repeal of the disclaimer provision of the state's constitution, legislative 
action was sufficient, and where appropriate state legislation was enacted, (2) 
statutory authorization for the state's assumption of partial subject-matter and 
geographic jurisdiction over Indian reservations within the state was found in 
the words of § 7 of the Act, Since the phrase "in such manner" meant that any 
option state could condition the assumption of full jurisdiction OIl the consent of 
an affected tribe, n.nd (3) the "checkerboard" jurisdictional system produced by 
the state statute was not on its face invalid under the equal protection clause of 
Fourteenth Amendment, since the classifications based on tribal status and land 
tenure were not "suspect" so as to require justification by a compelling state 
interest, the statute dhlnot abridge any fundamental ,tribal right of self-govern
ment, and the statute was fairly calculated to further the state's interest in pro
viding protection to nOll-Indian citizens living within the bounnaries of a reser
viltioitwhileat th~ same time ftllowing SCO~ fVl~ctfibal-government on trust or 
restricted land, the land-tenure classification made by the stato being neither an 
irrational nor arbitrary means of classifying those areas within a reservation in 
which tribal members had the greatest interest in being free of shll e police power. 

Marshall, .J., joined by Brennan, J., dissenting, stated that the language and 
legislative history of the Act of Aug. 15, 1953. did not unequivocally authorize 
states to assume the type of selective geographic all'd subject-matter jurisdictlion 
asserted by the state, and that, therefore, the statute should be construed in favor 
of the Indians. 

HEADNOTES 

Classified to U.S. Supreme Court DIgest, Lawyers' Edition 

Oourt8 § 788-juri8diction over Indian, country-a88umption by 8tate 
la, lb. The enactment of a state statute obligating fa state to assume civil and 

criiminal jurisdiction over IndIans and Indian territory within the state, subject 
only to the condJition that in all but eight subject-matter areas jurisdiction would 
not extend to Indians on trust or restricted lands unless the affected tribe so re
quested, satisfies the procedural requirements of § 6 of the Act of Aug. 15, 1953 
(28 uses § 1360 note), allowing states whose constitution 01' statutes contain 
organic law disclaimers of jUr4isdiction over Indian country to assume jurisdiction 
under the Act, and the stute statute is not inyuUd, where the highest court of the 
state had determined that for purposes of the repeal of the disclaimer provision of 
the state's constitution, legislative action was sufficient, and where appropriate 
state leglislation bad be€::n enacted. 
Oourt8 § 7il3-juri8diction over Indian re8ervation8-8tate'8 a88umption of partial 

juri8diction 
2a, 2b. Statutory authorization for a state's assumption of partial subject

matter and. geographic jurisdiction over Indian reservations within the state is 
found in the words of § 7 of the Act of Aug. 15, 1953 (67 Stat 590) permitting 
states having an option under tile Act to assume jurisdiction oyer criminal 
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offen~es and civil causes of a~tion in Ind1ian country without consulting ,yith or 
~~urmg the con,~ent of the tnbes that would be affected, to assume jurisdiction 
m. such mann~r as the people of the state shall "by affirmative legislative action, 

obligate and bmd the State to assumption thereof," since the phrase "in such 
ma~ner" means that any optiion state can e>.ondition the assumption of full juris
dictIOn on the consent of au. affected tribe. (Marshall and Brennan, JJ. dissented 
from this holding.) , 

Oon8titutional Law § 488-equal protection-juri8diction. over Indian country-
land-tenure cla88ijiooUon 

3.a, ~b. A "checkerboard" jurisdictional system produced by a state statute 
oblI~atmg t!Ie stat,: t<? assume civil and criminal jurisdiction over Indians and 
Indmn terrItory wIthlll the state, subject only to the condition that in all but 
eight. subject-matter areas jurisdiction would not extend to Indians on trust or 
restrIcted lands unless the affected tribes so requested, is not 011 its face invalid 
uud~r the equal prot.ection clause of the Fourteenth Amendment, since the clUssi
~cat.lOns ~ased on tnbal st~tus and land tenure are not "suspect" so as to require 
JustIficatIon by a com:pellmg state interest, the statute does not abridge any 
fundamental tribal right .of self-government, and the stat.ute is fairly calculatetl 
to. fu!ther the state'~ interest in providing protection to non-Indian citiizens living 
wlthI~l the boundanes of a reservation while at the same time allowing scope 
for trIbal self-government on trust or restricted land, the land-tenure claSSification 
made by the state being neither an irrational nor arbitrary means of identifying 
~hose ar~as within a r'eservation in which tribal members have the greatest 
lllterest III being free of state police power. 
Statttte8 § 17---1JaliditY---1Jagttene88 

.4a, 4b.A state. statute obligating the state to assume civil and criminal juris
dlcti~)I~ over I~dlans and .Indian territory within the state, suuject only to the 
condlt~on that m all but eIght subject-matter areas jurisclictliol1 would not extend 
to Ind~ans on trust 01' restricted lands unless the affected triue so request'ed, is 
not YOld for vagueness under the due process clause of the Fourteenth Amend
men~, since the eight subject-'lllatter areas are themselves defined with reasonable 
clarIty in language no less preciise tban that commonly accepted in federal juris
dictional statutes in the same field. ' 

Appeal and Error § 1839-qu('8tion before Supreme Oourt-apIJeal fronz. Pelleral 
Oourt Of A.]J1JeaZ8 

5a, 5b. The question whether a state was authorized under § 6 of the Act of 
Aug. 15, ~953 (28 USCS § 1360 note) to enact a state law assuming jUrisdiction 
o,:er. IndIan country uefore the state constitution had heen amended so as to 
ehmmate provisions whIch disclaimed authority oYer Indian lauds is properhr 
before th'e United States Supreme Court, where the appellee had llressed this issue 
throughout the Htigation, in its motion to dismiss 01' affirm the appeal from the 
~ederal. C<?ur~ o! Appeals, the alleged invalidity of the state's legislative assuml)7 
bon of Jt~nsdlCtlOn was l)resented as a basis upon which the judgment below could 
be sustamed, and the disclaimer issue was implicit in the subjects the parties 
,~ere requested to address 'in the Supreme Court's order lloting probable jurisdic
tIon of the appeal. 

A.ppeal and En'or § 1262-appellec-reUan.ce on, grou.nd not ao-n8idered below , 
Ga, ~b. As the prevai~in~ party, an appellee before the United States Supl"eme 

Court IS free to defend Its Judgment on any groul1(l properly .raised below whether 
01' not that ground was relied upon, rejected, or e,'en considelJed by the Federal 
District Court or the Federal Court of Appeals. • 
Oourt8 § 771-preccdentiaZ va~'/te-8ummary lUsmi8sals-Su}Jt'cme OOU7.t 

7a, 7u. SUlllmal'~' dismissals made uy the United States Supreme Court are to 
be tal~en as rulings on the merits in the sense that. they rejected the specific 
~hal1enges presented in the statement of jurisdiction and. left undisturbed the 
Judgment appealed from, but they do 1l0t have the sa~m~ precedential value befo.re 
the Supreme Court as does an opinion of the Supreme Court after briefing and 
oral argument 011 the merits; a summary dismissal of an appeal represents no 
more than it. view ~hat the judgment appealed from was co.rrect as to those 
federal questIOns raIsed and necessary to the decision and does not necessarilf 
~'eftect th~ Supreme Court's agreement with the opinion of the court wbose 
Judgment IS a'ppealed. 

54-193 0 - 79 - 5 
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Oourts § 771-question before Supreme OOttrt--efJect of prior summary de.cision 
8a, 8b. The United States Supreme Court will find it appropriate to give full 

consideration to the question whe.ther a state is authorized under § ~ of.th~ A:ct 
of Aug. 15, 1953 (28 USCS § 1360 note) to enact a state law assummg JurIsdIc
tion over Indian country before the state constitution had been amended so a'l 
to eliminate provisions disclaiming state authority over Indian lands, even though 
the question had been the subject of pre\'ious summary action,. wher~ the ques
tion has never received full plenary attention in the Supreme Court, It has been 
the subject of extensive briefing and argument by the parties, it has pro~'oked 
several, somewhat uncertain, opinions from the state courts whose ultimate 
judgments were the subject of summary dismissals by the Supreme Court, and 
it is an issue upon which the executive branch of the United States gm'ernment 
has recently changed its position diametrically. 
Oourts § 733-jurisdiction, over Indian country-requirements Of federal statute 

9a 9b. Section 6 of the Act of Aug. 15, 1953 (28 USCS § 1360 note) does not 
reqnire states whose constitution or statutes contain organic law disclaimers of 
jurisdiction over Indian country to amend th{>ir constitutions in order to make 
an effective acceptance of jurisdiction. 
Oourts § 788-juris,liction over Indian counfry-reqlt'iremenfs of EnctbUng Act

effect Of federal statute 
lOa, lOb. The Enabling Act of Feb, 22, 1889 (25 Stat 676)-under which the 

states of Washington, lIontana, North Dakota and South Dakota gained entry 
into the United States-does not require states whose COJlstitution or statutes 
contain organic law disclaimers of jurisdiction oyer Indian coulltry to ameJl(l 
their constitution in order to make an effecth'e accephmce of jurisdiction under 
the federal statute authorizing states to assume jurisdiction o\'er Indian country 
(67 Stat 588). . 
Indians §§ 26, 31-rigltt of self-government-abrogaUon of treatll rig'!:ts 

11a, 11b. The Act of Aug. 15~ 1953 (67 Stat 588) abrogates any right of self
government guaranteed to the Yakima Indian Nation under its 1855 T.reaty with 
the United States (12 Stat 951) that is inconsistent with tIl{> 1953 A!!t, since 
Congress can ·pass a jurisdictiona~ law of general applicability to Indian country 
without itemizing all potentially confiicting treaty rights that it wishes to affeet. 

Treaties § B-abrogation by Oongress 
12a, 12b. The rule of construction that Congress' intention to abrogate or mod

ifya treaty is not to be lightly imputed must be applied sensibly. 
Oourts § 78.3-juris(liction over India1~ country-requirements Of federal 

aut hori zati01~ 
13. The procedural requirements of the Act of Aug. 15, 1953 (67 Stat 588) for 

a state's assuming jurisdiction over Indian country must be strictly followed. 

Indians § 13-constnwtion of statute 
14. Ambiguities in legislation affecting retained tribal sovereignty are to be 

construed in favor of the Indians. 
Oourts § 738-jurisdiation over India'lt country-rules Of federa.l authorization 

15. Once the requirements of § 6 of the Act of Aug. 15, 1958 (28 USCS § 1360 
note) with respect to assumption of jurisdiction over Indian country by states 
whi)se constitution or statutes contain organic law disclaimers of jurisdiction 
over Indian country have been satisfied. the terms of § 7 of the Act( 67 Stat r r) 
govern the scope of jurisdiction conferred upon disclaimer states. 
Indicuts § 12-authority Of feclera.Z government 

16. The unique legal status of Indian tribes und{>r federal law permits the 
federal go\'ernment to enact legislation singling out tribal Indians, even though 
the legislation might otherwise be constitutionally offensive. 
Indicltns § 10-power of Oongress 

17. Congress, in the exercise of itEl plenary power over Indian affa!rs, may 
restrict the retained. sovereign powers of the Indian tribes. 
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Omlstitutional.fiaw § 819-equaZ protection-clas8i{ications-rational relationship 
18. Legislative classifications are valid unless they bear .no rational ·relation

ship to the state's objectives, 
Oonstitutional Law § 319-equal protection~alidity Of classifications 

19. State legislation does not viohite the equal protection clause merely because 
the classifications it makes are imperfect. 

SYLLABUS BY REPORTER OF DECISIONS 

Section 6 of Pub L 280 authorizes the ·people of States whose constitutions or 
statutes contain organic law disclaimers of jurisdiction m'er Indi;:;n country to 
amend "where necessary" their constitutions or statutes to remo\'e any legal 
impediment to assumption of such jurisdiction under the Act, notwithstanding 
the pro\' ision of any Enabling Act for the admission of the State, but provided 
that the Act shall not become effective with respect to such assumption of juris
diction until the people of the State have appropriately amended their state con
stitution or statutes as the case may be. In § 7 of Pub L 280 Congress gave the 
consent of the United States "to any other State ... to assume jurisdiction at 
such time and in such manner as the people of the State shall, by affirmative 
legislath'e action, ohligate and bind the State to the assumption thereof." The 
State of Washington's Constitution contains a disclaimer of authority over Indian 
country, and hence the State is one of those covered by § 6. In 1963, after the 
"Tashington Supreme Court in another case had held that the barrier posed by 
the disclaimer could be lifted by the state legislature, the legislature enacted 
a statute (Chapter 36) obligating the State to assume civil and ~Z'iminal juris: 
diction oyer Indians and Indian territory within the State, suI ,i.:"! only to the 
condition that in all but eight subject-ma<~er areas jurisdiction would not extend 
to Indians on trust or restricted lands unless the affected tribe so requested. 
Appellee Yakima Nation, which did not make such a request, brought this action 
in Federal District Court challenging the statutory and constitutional validity 
of the State's 'partial assertion of jurisdiction on its Resermtion. The Trihe con
tended that the State had not complied witb the procedural requirements of 
Pul> J.J 280, especially the requirement that the State first amend its constitu\. 
tion; that, in auy event, Pub L 289 did not authorize the State to assert onlj' 
partial jurisdiction with an Indian reservation; and that Chapter 36, even if 
authorized by Congress, violated the equal protection and due process guarantees 
of the Fourteenth Amendment. The District Court rejected both the statutorr 
and constitutional claims and entered judgment for the State. The Court of 
Appeals, while rejecting the contention that Washington's assumption of only 
partial jurisdiction was not authorized by Congress, reversed, holding that the 
"checkerboard" jurisdictional system produced by Chapter 36 had no rational 
foundation and therefore yiolated the Equal Protection Clause. Held: 

1. Section 6 of Pub L 280 does not require disclaimer States to amend their 
constitutions to make an effective acceptance of jurisdiction over an Indian 
reservation, and any Enabling Act requirement of this nature was effectivel~: 
repea.led by § 6. Here, the Washington Supreme Court, haYing determined that 
for pur·poses of the repeal of the state constitutional disclaimer legislath'e action 
is sufficient and the state legislature haYing enacted legislation obligating the 
State to ass~lme jW'isdiction under Pul> L 280, it follows that the State has 
satiSfied the procedural requirements of § 6. , 

2. Once the requirements of § 6 "have been satisfied, the terms of § 7 govern 
the scope of jurisdiction conferred upon disclaimer States. Statutory authoriza
tion for the partial subject matter and geographic jurisdiction asserted by 
Washington is found in the words of § 7 permitting option States to assume 
jurisdiction "in such manner" as the ·people of the State shall "by affirmative 
l,:gisla.tiYe actiou. ohligate and bind the State to assumption thereof.;' The phrnse 
"m such manner" means at least that an option State can condition the assump.
tion of full jUl'isdictioll on an affected tribe's consent. Here, Washington has 
offered to assume full jurisdiction if a rribe so requests. The partial jurisdiction 
asserted on the reservations of nonconsenting tribes refiects a responsible attempt 
to accommodate 'both state and tribal interests and is consistent with the con
cern that underlay the adoption of Pub L 280. Accordingly, it does not violate 
the terms of § 7. 

~ .. : 
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3. The "checkerboard" pattern of juri~diction ordained by Chapter 36 is not 

on its face invali~ und~ the;U~::1 ::o::f;~~ns~!~~:e~nd land tenure implicit in 
(a) The class111catwns as h t th be justified by a COlll-

Chapter 36 ar.e not "suspecdt" so c~sapt~e~e~~i~b:id~e a~~ fundamental right of 
pelling state mterest nor oes 
self-government. . valid as bearing a rational relationship to the Sta~e's 

int~~s~fna~~~~i:~n~~prote~~ion. to ~~~-I:~:rn ~:~:~n:el~~!~;e~!~~~ta ~~S~~~:~I~~ 
;;'\~~ih t!~~~r!~t!~£!r:%:::·:::~t1~~h~:~g ;~:::::IO':,n i!r~~:l~~a:ri~~~ 
~~'~ers have the greatest interest in being free of state police power. 

552 F2d 1332, 'reversed. . . 
Ii ed the opinion of the Court, 1ll which Burger, C .• T., and 

w~f~~~'~~~:k~~~, v;~well, Rehnquist, and Ste~ens, J.J., joined. Marshall, J., 
filed a dissenting opinion, in which Brennan, J., jOllled. 

APPEARANCES OF COUNSEL 

Slade Gorton argued the cause for appellants. . ' e 
Louis F. Claiborne argued the cause for the United States, as aIDlCUS curl&. , 

by special lea ve of court. 
James B. Hovis argued the cause for appellees. 

OPINION OJ!' THE COURT 

Mr. Justice Stewart delivered the opinion of the courti di ute between the 
[la 2a 3a] In this case we are called upon to reso ve a sp th 

State' of 'Washington and the Yakima Indian Nation over the ,validity of. e 
St tes exercise of jurisdiction on the Yakima Reservation. In 1~ ~h~ ~ashmg
to: Legislature obligRted the State to assume civil ':lnd criminal ~urls~~~~~n ~~:~ 
Indians and Indian territory within tlIe State, subJect only to t e con I In. s 
in all but eight subject-matter areas jurisdiction would not .exten~ to I:di:~ 
on trust or restricted lands without t~e reNquet~t °dif.Jhe~~~:: s~~:ea ~e~~e~t: 
Ch 36 1963 Washington Laws.1 The Yakima a Ion n\,'~ . 

Th ' Yakima Nation brought this action in a federal distric:t court c~allengl~g 
the s~atutory and constitutional validity of the States partial assertIOn of JU-

·E.d·ction on its Reservation. The Tribe contended that the federal statute upon 
~hi~h the State based its authority to assume ju.risdiction o~er the. Reservatwfe 
Public 83-280:1 imposed certain procedural reqUlrements, WIth whIch the Sta d 
had not coml;1ied-most notably, a. requirement that Was!Imgton first tlll~ 
its own constitution-and that in any event Pub L 280 did not a?thor ~e e 
State to assert only partial jurisdiction. within an Indian Reservatw~. Fmally, 
the Tribe contended that Chapter 36, even if authorized by Congress Violated the 
Equal Protection and Due Process gU&fantees of the Fourteenth Amendment. 

k 1 The statute codU!.ed as RCWS 37.12.010, provides: 
itA88umption' 01 criimtlnalZ andd '1Vff ji~~t:gt:::g:::: :t:l: The State of Washington hereby 
"Assumption of cr m na an c v i II j rl dl ti n over Indians and Indian 

obll~ates and bind~ itself to :ssum~ c~~~~nu~1ft?: this ust: te c ino accordance with the con-
~:~rg:Yt'h:et'i:'i~:~logt~t~:~Yv~~' b~n the act of August 15, 1953 (Public Law 2r~di~~sd .;~:~ 
~~e~.~ei~s~r~be:IS\~~~S ~~t a~f:~easr:~~t~f~h~ Fe~~f~rJ!:~~~~Y~i!!!~~~g~p~~~h~~ i~ 
trust b~ the Unit led Sthtates ori··iElUbjecftRtcW 3712021 (tribal consent) have been involved, United States, un ess e prov sons 0 • • 
except for the following: 

"(1) Compulsory school attendance; 
" (2) Public assistance; 
"(3) Domestic relations; 
"(4) Mental1llness; 
"(5) Juvenlle delinquency; 
" ( 6) Adoption proceedings; 
"(1) Dependent children; ag~les u on the public streets alleys, roads and highways; 

pr:~?Je2~~~~t~r~ i ~ta~oI~Ji:~ trlbt~i t~~a~~!~tig:e:rfg~fO,;:r~~:gt~~, arg6~e~~~w ~~~J:f! 
~?tbj!~~etJu:l.:r~c~l~ft K:~s~~r:nin~l jur'sdiCtlon as if chapter 36, Laws of 1963 had not been 
enacted" 

~1~tS~~tX~~:WIM, ~~~~~~:\~t J¥ ~~~~ ~§~5:0~~~:;K!efurI6ieJ:t of the Act, see n 9, infra. 
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The District Court rejected both the statutory and constitutional claims and 
entered judgment for the State.a On appeal, the contention that Washington's 
assumption. of only partial jurisdiction was not authorized by Congress was 
rejected by the Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, sitting en bane. The en 
banc court then referred the ooseto the original panel for consideration of the 
remaining issues. Confederated Bands and Tribes of the Yakima Indian Nation 
v. Wnshington, 550 F2d 443 (fnkima I).' ~he three-judge panel, conbning itself 
to consideration of the constitutional validity of Chapter 36, concluded that the 
"checkeJ:board" jurisdictional system it produced was without any rational 
foundation and thereby violative of the Equal Protection Clause of the Four
teenth Amendment. Finding no basis upon which to sever the offending portion 
of the legielation, the appellate court declared Chapter 36 unconstitutional in its 
entirety, and reversed the judgment of the District Court. Confederated Bands 
and Tribes of the Yakima Indian Nation v. Wnshington, 552 }'2d 1332 (Yakima 
II). 

[4a] The state then brought an appeal to this Court. In noting probable 
jurisdiction of the appeal, we requested the parties to address the issue whether 
the partial geographic and subject·matter jurisdiction ordained by Chapter 36 
is autharized by federal law, as well as the Equal Protection Clause issue. 435 
US 903, 55 L Ed 2d 493,98 S ot 1447.11 

I 

The Confederated Bands and Tribes of the Yakima Indian Nation comprise 
14 originally distinct Indian tribes that joined together in the middle of the 
19th century for purposes of their relationships with the United States. A treaty 
was signed with the Un.ited States in 1855, under which it was agreed that the 

3 The complaint also contained other claims that were decided adversely to the plaintiff 
by the District Court. After extensive ,discovery and the entry of a pretrial order. the 
Vistrict Court granted partial summary judgment in fuvor of the State on several of 
these clnims. On the question of compliance with Pub L 280, the District Court held that 
it \\as bound by the decision of the Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit in Quinault v. 
Gailagitel', 368 F2d 648 655-658 (1966), which had determined that the State of Washing
ton could accept jurisdiction under Pub L 280 without 1lrst amending its constitution and 
that Washington's jurisdictional arrangement did not constitute an unauthorized partIal 
assulllI,tion of jurisdiction. The District Court also rejected the claim that Chapter 36 was 
facially invalid under the Equal Protection and Due Process Clauses of the Fourteenth 
Amelldment. 1.'he question of the constitutional validity of Chapter 36 as applied to the 
Yakima Reservation was reserved for a hearing and factual determination. After a one
week trial, the District Court found that the appellee had not proved "that the state or 
county have discriminated .•• to deprive any Indian or the plainUr Tribe of any service or 
protection, resource or asset afforded under the same state law to other citizens or similar 
panel had heard argument. This hearing was llmited to the question whether t,hat Court's 
geographic location." The complaint was then dismissed. 

1.'he opinion of the District Court is unreported. 
,. The en banc hearing was ordered by the Court of Appeals sua sponte after the original 

earlit'r partin I jurisdiction holding in Quill11alt \'. Gallagher, 8upra, n. 3, shOUld be over
ruled. A majority of the en banc panel agreed with the result in Quinault, finding no statu
tory impediment to the assumption of partial geographic and subject-matter jurisdiction 
nno F2d 443, 448. Four judges dissented. Id., at 449. . , 

u The three-judge appellate court's equal protection decision was based upon the dispar
ity created by Chapter 36 In making crlininal jurisdiction over Indians depend upon 
whether the aJleged offense occurred on fee or nOllfee laud. 552 F2d 1~32. 13a4-1~35. 'rhe 
court found this criterion fGY the exercise of state erimlnal jurisdiction facially unconstitu
tional, The appellate court found it unnecessary, therefore, to reach the Tribe's conten
tion that the eight statutory clltegories of subject-matter jurisdiction are vague or its 
further contention that the application of Chapter 36 deprived it of equal protection of 
the laws. 550 F2d, at 1334. 

L 4b J In its Motion to Affirm. filed here in response to the appellllntE' jurisilfctlonal 
Statement, the Yakima Nation Invoked In support of the judgment "each and everyone" 
of the contentions it had made In the District Court and Court of Appeals, but Ilmited its 
discussion to the equal protection rationale relied upon by the appellate court. In Its brief 
on the merits the Tribe has addressed-In addition to those subjects Impijcit in our or
der noting probable jUrisdiction, see n 20. infra. one issue that merits brief discussion 
The Tribe contends th<1t Chapter 36 Is void fo" failure to meet the standards of definite: 
ness required by the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment, asserting that 
the eight SUbject-matter categories over which the State has extended full jurisdiction are 
too vague to give tribal members adequate notice of what conduct Is punishable under 
state law. This challenge is without merit. As the District Court observed, Chapter 36 cre
ates no new criminal oll'enses but merely extends jurisdiction over certain classes of 
oll'enses defined elsewhere In state law. If those oft'enses are not SUfficiently dpfined tn
dividual tribal members may defend against any pros£>(!utlons undt'r tht'm at the time such 
prosecutions are brought. See Younger v. HafT', 401 US 31 21 L Ed 2d 669 91 S Ct 
746. The eight subject-matter areas are themseivcR defined' with rea!'onable clarity in 
language no less precise than that commonly accepted In fedfiral jurlsr1fcHonal statutes in 
the same field. See United States v. Ma:mrie, 419 US 544 42 L Ed 2d 706 95 S Ct 710 
~he District Court's rullng that Chapter 36 Is not void for vagueness under the Due Process 
Clause of the Fourteenth Amendent was therefore correct. , 
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"arious tribes would be considered "one nation" and that specified lands located 
in the Territory of Washington would be set aside for their exclusive use. The 
treaty was ratified by Congress in 1859. 12 Stat 951. Since that time, the Yakima 
Nation" has without interruption maintained its tribal identity. 

The Yakima Reservation is located in the southeastern part of the State of 
Washington and now consists of approximately 1,387,505 acres of land, of which 
some MUcro is held in trust by the United ~tates for the Yakima Nation or individ
ual members of the Tribe. The remaining parcels of land are held in fee by 
Indian and non-Indian owners. Much of the trust acreage on the Reservation is 
forest. The Tribe receives the bulk of its income from timber, and over half of 
the Reservation is closed to permanent settlement in order to protect the forest 
urea. '.rile remaining lands are primarily agricultural. 'l'here are three incorpo
rated towns on the Reservation, the largest being Toppenish, with a population 
of under 6,000. 

The land held in fee is scattered throughout the Reservation, but most of it is 
concentrated in the northeastern portion close to the Yakima River and within 
the three towns of Toppenish, Wapato, and Harrah. Of the 25,000 permanent 
residents of the Reservation, 3,074 are members of the Yakima Nation, and 
tribal members live in all of the inhabited areas of the Reservation.1I In the 
three towns-where over half of the non-Indian population resides-members 
of the Tribe are substantially outn,umbered by non-Indian residents occupying 
fee land. 

Before the enactment of the state law here in issue, the Yakima Nation was 
subject to the general jurisdictional principles that apply in Ind:an country in the 
absence of federal legislation to th~ contrary. Under those principles, which re
ceived their first and fullest expression in Worcester v Georgia, 6 Pet 515, 517, 
8 L Ed 483, state law reaches within the exterior boundaries of an Indian reser
vation only if it would not infringe "on the right of reservation Indians to make 
their own laws and be ruled by them." Williams v. Lee, 358 US 217,219-220,3 L 
Ed 2d 251, 79 S Ct 269.1 As a practical matter, thi~ has meant that criminal 
offenses by or against Indians have been subject only to federal or tribal laws. 
lIoe v. Salish & Kootenai Tribes, 425 US 463, 48 L Ed 2d 96, 96 S Ct 1634 (1976), 
except where Congress in the exercise of its plenary and exclusive power over 
Indian affairs hus "express:y provided that State laws shall apply." McClanahan 
Y. Arizona State Tax (Jomm'n, 411 US 164, 170-171, 36 L Ed 2d 129, 93 S Ct 1257. 

Pub L 280, upon which the State of Washington relied for its authority to assert 
jurisdiction over the Yakima. Reservation under Chapter 36, was enacted by 
Congress in 1953 as part to deal with the "problem of lawlessness on certain 
Indian reservations, and the absence of adequate tribal institutions for law en
forcement." Byran v Itasca County, 426 US 373, 379, 48 L Ed 2d 710, 96 S Ct 
2102; HR Rep No. 848, 83d Congo 1st Sess. rH} (1923}. The basic terms of Pub L 
280, which was the first federal jurisdictional statute of general applicability to 
Indian Reservation lands,8 are well known.u To five States it affected an im-

II These are the membership figures given by the District Court. The United States, in 
Its amicus curiae brief has Indicated that more than 5,000 tribal members live peri"ltA'" 
nently on the Reservation Ilnd thnt thE' number increases during the slimmer months, 

'1 These abstraet principles do not and could not adequately describe the complex juris
dictional rules that have developed over the yearn in eases involving jurlsdletional elashes 
between the States and tribal Indians since Worchester v Georgia was decided. For a full 
treatment of the subject, see generally M. Price, Law and the Ameriean Indian (1973) : 
U.S. Dept. Int., Federal Indian Law (1958.). 

., See M. Price, supra, n, 7, at 210. :Before 1953, there had been other surrenders of 
authority to some States. See, e.g .. 62 Stat. 1224, 26 USC 1232 (New York) [26 USCS 
1232], 64 Stat 845, 25 USC 1 233 (New York 1950) [25 USC 1233]; Act of June 8, 
1940. ch. 276, 54 Stat 249 (Kansas): Act of Max 81, 1946, ch 279, 60 Stat 229 (North 
Dakota) : and Aet of June 80, 1948, eh 759, 62 i:ttat 1161 (Iowa). Pub L 280, however, 
was the first federal statute to attempt an omnibus transfer. 

• The Aet provides In foU : 
"AN ACT To -eonfer jurisdiction on the States of California, Minnesota, Nebraska, Ore

gon, and Wiseonsln, with respect to erlminal offenses and civil causes of action com
mitted or arising on Indian reservations within such States, and for other purP9ses. 

ItBe It enacted 1nl the Senate mild HOl/se 01 Representatfves 01 the United States 01 
America in (Jongre8s aB8embled. That chapter 53 of title 18, United States Code, is hereby 
amended by Inserting at th~ end of the chapter analysis preceding seetion 1151 of sueh 
title the following new item: 
"'1162. State jurisdiction over offenses committed by or against Indians in the Indian 

eountry.' 
"SEC. 2. Title 18, United States Code, Is hereby amended by Inserting In ~hapter 53 

thereof immediately after section 1161 a new seetion, to be designated as seetion 11062, as 
follows: 
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mediate cession of criminal and civil jurisdiction over Indian country, with an 

"11162. State jurisdiction over offenses committed by or against Indians in the Indian 
country 

f "(a) Each of the States listed In the following table shall have jurisdiction oyer Ilf-
t
ehnses committed by or against Indians in the areas of Indian country listed opposite 

e name of the State to the same extent that such State has jUrisdiction over offenses 
committed elsewhere within the State, and the eriminallaws of such State shall have the 

S
same force and effect within such Indian coontry as they have elsewhere within the 

tate: 
"State 0/ California ____________________________ _ 

~nnesota ____________________________ _ 

Nebraska _____________________________ _ 
Oregon _______________________________ _ 

\VIseonsln ____________________________ _ 

Indian country affected 
All Indian country within the State. 
All Indian country within the State, except 

the Red Lake Reservation. 
All Indian country within the State. 
AU Indian country within the State, ex

cept the Warm Springs Reservation. 
fAll Indian conutry within the State, ex· 

cept the Menominee Reservation. 
f "(b) Nothing In this section shall authorize the alienation encumbrance or taxation 

0
1 

dalny reial or personal property, Including water rights, belOIiging to any liu!ian or any 
n an tr be, band, or community that is held in trust by the United States or is subject 

to a restriction agal~st alienation Imposed by the United States; or shall authorize regu
lation of the lise 01: slIch property in a manner inconsistent with any Federal treaty 
agreement, or statute or with any regulation made pursuant thereto; or shall deprive 
any Indian or any Indian tribe, band, or community of any right, privilege, or Immunity 
afforded under Federal treaty, agreement, or statute with espeet to hunting trapping or 
fishing or the control, licensing, or regulation thereof. " 

"(c) 'I'he provisions of sections 1152 and 1153 of this chapter shall not be applleable 
wi~.hin the areas of Indian country llsted In SUbsection (a) of this section." 

SEC. 3. C~apter 85 of title 23, United States Code, is hereby amended by Inserting 
at the end of the cilllpterullalysis preceding section 1831 of such title the following 
new item: 

IH60. State chil jurisdiction In actions to which Indians are parties' 
A·SEC. 4. Title 28, United States Code, Is hereby amended by Inserting in ehapter 85 

thereof immediately after section 1859 a new section, to be designated as section 1360 
as follows: ' 
1111860. State civil jurisdiction In actions to which Indians are parties 

"(a) Eaeh of th{! States listed In the following table shall have jurisdiction over eivll 
eauses of action between Indians or to whieh Indians are parties which arise In the 
areas of Indian country listed opposite the name of the State to the SBlme extent that 
such State has jurisdiction over other civil causes of action, and those civil laws of such 
State that are of general applieation to private persons or private l,roperty shall han 
the same force and effeet within such Indian country as they have e sewhere within the 
State: 

"State 0/ Callfornia ____________________________ _ 
!!innesota ____________________________ _ 

Nebraska __________________________ _ __ 
Oregon _______________________________ _ 

Wisconsin ____________________________ _ 

IncZian cou1ltry affecte!l 
All Indian country within the State. 
All Indian country within the State, except 

the Red Lake Reservation. 
All Indian country within the State. 
All Indian country within the State, ex

cept the Warm Springs Reservation. 
All Indian conutry within the State, ex

~ept the Menominee Reservation. 
"'(b) Nothing In this section shall authorize the alienation, encumbranee, or taxation 

of any real or personal property, including water rights, belonging to any Indian or any 
Indian tribe, band, or community that is held In trust by the United States or is subject 
to a restrletion against alienation Imposed by the United States; or shall authorize regu
lation of the use of such property in a manner inconsistent with any Federal treaty, 
agreement, or statute or with any regulation made pursuant thereto; or shall confer 
jurisdiction upon tbe State to adjudicate, in probate proceedings or otherwise, the own
~rt;bip or I'lgbt to Ilossess 011 of such property or 1l0V interest therein . 

" '( c) Any tribal ordinance or custom heretofore or hereafter adopted by an Indian 
tribe, band, or community In the exercise of any authority which it may possess shall. 
if not ineonslstent with any applicable civil law of the State, be given full foree and 
effect in the determination of civil causes of action pursuant to this seetlon.' 

"SEC. 5. Seetion 1 of the Act of Oetober 5, 1949 (63 Stat 705, ch 604), is hereby re
pealed, but sueh repeal shall not affect any proeeedings heretofore instituted under that 
seetion. 

··SEC. 6. Notwithstanding the provisions of any Enabling Aet for the admission of a 
State, the consent of tbe United States is hereby given to the people of any State to 
amend, where neeessary, their State eonstltution or existing statutes, as the case may 
be, to remove any legal Impediment to the assumption of civil and criminal jurlsdletlon 
In aceordance with the provisions of this Aet: P"otlided, That the provisions of this Act 
shall not beeome effective with respeet to such assumption of jurisdiction by any such 
State until the people thereof have appropriately amended their State eonstitutlon or 
statutes as the ease may be. 

"SEC. 7. 'I'he consl'nt of the United States is hereby given to any other State not ha\'
Ing jurisdiction with respeet to criminal offenses or elvil causes of action, or with re
speet to both, as provided for In this Act, to assn me jurisdIction at such time and in such 
manner as the people of the State shall, by affirmati\'e legislative action, obligate and 
bind the State to aSBumption thereof." 
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express exception for the reservations of three tribe.s. Pub L 280, §§ 2 and 4.10 To 
the remaining States it gave an option to assume jurisdiction over criminal 
offenses and civil causes of action in Indian country without consulting with or 
securing the consent of the tribes that w.ould be affected. States whose constitu
tions or statutes contained organic law disclaimers of jurisdiction over Indian 
country were dealt with in § 6.11 The people of those States were given permission 
to amend "where necessary" their state constitutions or existing statutes to re
move any legal impediment to the assumption of jurisdiction under the Act. Pub 
L 280, § 6. A-:I others were covered in § 7,12 

The Washington Constitution contains a disclaimer of authority over Indian 
country,!:! and the State is, therefore, one of those covered by § 6 of Pub L 280. 
The State did not take any action under the purported authority of Pub L 280 
until 1957. In that year its legislature enacted a statute which obligated the 
State to assume criminal and civil jurisdiction over any Indian reservation 
within the State at the request of the tribe affected.14 Under this legislation state 
jurisdiction was requested by and extended to several Indian tribes within the 
State.llI 

In one of the first prosecutions brought under the 1957 jurisdictional scheme., 
an Indian defendant whose tribe had consented to the extension of jurisdiction 
cha:lenged its validity on the ground that the disclaimer clause in the state con
stitution had not been amended in the ma.nner allegedly required by § 6 of Pub 
L 280. State v Paul, 53 W2d 789, 337 P2d 35 (1959). The Washington Supreme 
Court rejected the argument, construing the state constitutional provision to 
mean that the barrier posed by the disclaimer could be lifted by the state 
legislature.18 

11 

In 1963, Washington enacted Chapter 36, the law at issue in this litigation. 
The most significant feature of the new. statute was its provision for the ex
tension of at least some jurisdiction over all Indian lands within the State, 
whether or not the affected tribe gave its consent. Full criminal and civil juris
diction to the extent permitted by Pub L 280 was extended to all fee lands in 
every Indian reservation and to trust and allotted lands therein when non
Indians were involved. Except for pight categories of law, however, state juris
diction was not extended to Indians on allotted and trust lands unless the affected 
tribe so requested. The eight jurisdictional categories of state law that were thus 
extended to all parts of every Indian reservation were in the areas of compulsory 
school attendance, public assistance, domestic relations, mental illness, juvenile 
de~inquency, adoption proceedings, dependent children, and motor vehicles.18 

The Yakima Indian Nation did not request the full measure of jurisdiction 
made possible by Chapter 36, and the Yakima Reservation thus became subject 
to the system of jurisdiction outlined at the outset of this opinion.19 This litiga
tion followed. 

II 

[5a-8a] The Yakima Nation relies on three separate and independent grounds 
in asserting that Chapter 36 is invalid. First, it argues that under the terms of 
Pub. L. 280 Washington was not authorized to enact Chapter 36 until the state 

-io See n 9, supra. The five States given immediate jurisdiction were California, Min
nesota Nebraska Oregon, and Wlscomdn. Alaska was addeil to this Jrroup In 1958. Act 
of Aug. 8, 1958, Pub L No. 85-615,72 Stat 545 (1958), codified at 18 USC 11162 (1976) 
[18 TTRCR 511621.28 USC § 136Q (1976) [28 USCS 11360]. 

11 See n 9, supra. 
uSee n 9, supra. 
IS Wllsh Const, Art XXVI, ~ 2. 
I'RCW ch 37.12. 
15 For a detailed dlAcl1sslon of the Washington hlstor~' under Pub L 280, see 1 National 

Amerlca.n Indian Court Judges Asq'n : The Impact of Public Lllw 2RO upon tilE' AdmlntRtra
tlon of Criminal Justice on Indian Reservations (1974) (hereinafter 1 Indian Court 
JudA'pR) . 

18 The Washington Rllpreme Court relied upon Il previous decision In which It had re
:lected a challenge to WashlnA'ton legislation permlting taxation of property lenAI'd frgm 
the Federlll Government. Boplng Aircraft ". Rp.conRtrl1ctlon Finance Corp .. 25 W2d 602. 
171 P 2d 838 (1932). The Boeing legislation was challenA'ed on the Jrronnd that the Rtate 
had fp.11ed to removp b" amendmpnt a constltl1t1onal dlAclalmer of authority to tax federal 
proppl'ty, and the Washington Court held in Boeing that legislative action was sufficient. 

17 Ree n 1, supra. 
18 ~pe n ]. and n 5, snprll. .: I 
111 Thosetrlhes that had consentPd to statp. :lurlsdlctlon under the In07 law rem a ned 

fully subject to snch jurisdiction RCW ~7.12.010 O!l76). Since 1 n6H onh' one trlbp, the 
Coli'ille, illls reonestpd the edenslon of full state iurlsdictlon. 1 Indian Court Judges. supra, 
n 15. Ilt 77-81. The Yakima Nation, ever since In52 whp.n its reprpsentatlves olljectecl before 
a congres<:lonal ('ommlttpe to a predpcessor of Pub L 280. see n 33, infra, has consistently 
conteAted the wlAdom and the legal1ty of attempts by the State to exercise jurisdiction 
over Its Reservation lands. See ibid. 

" 
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constitution had been amended by "the people" so as to eliminate its Art XXVI 
which disclaimed state authority over Indian lands.2O Second, it contends that 
PUb. L. 280 does not authorize a State to extend only partial jurisdiction over 
an Indian reservation. ]l'inally, it asserts that Chapter 36, even if authorized by 
PUb. L. 280, violates the }~ourteenth Amendment of the Constitution. We turn 
now to conSideration of each of these arguments. 

III 
[lb, 9a-12a] We first address the contention that Washington was required 

to amend its constitution before it could validly legislate under the authority of 
Pub. L. 280. If the Tribe is correct, we need not consider the stautory and con
stitutional questions raised by the system of partial jurisdiction established in 
Chapter 36. The Tribe, sUI>ported by the United States as amicus curiae,21 argues 
tllat a requirement for popular amendatory action is to be found in the express 
terms of § 6 of PUb. L. 280 or, if not there, in the terms of the Enabling Act that 
admitted Washington to the Union.= The argument can best be understood iil 
the context of the specific statutory provisions involved, 

20 [5b. 6b] Washington strenuously argues that this question is not properly before the 
Court. We think that it Is. The Yakima Indian Nation has pressed this issue throughout 
the litigation. In Its motion to Dismiss or Affirm. the alleged invalidity of Washington's 
legislative assumption of jurisdiction was presented as a basis u.pon which the judgment 
below should be sustained. See n 5, supra. As the prevailing part, the appellee was of course 
free to defend Its judgment on any ground properly raised below whether or not that 
ground was relied upon. rejected, or even considered by the District Court or the Court 
of Ap.peal". UnitecZ States v. American Ry. E:cp. Co. 260 US 425, 435-436~ 68 L Ed 1087. 
44 S Ct ii60; Dandridge v. Willia.ms, 397 US 471, 47G and Jl 6, 25 L Ed ~d 491, 90 S. Ct 
IHi:U\Ioreover, the disclaimer Issue was implicit In the subjects the parties were requested 
to address In our order noting probable jurisdiction of this appeal. 435 US 90:~, 55 L Ed 
2d 493. ~8 S Ct 1447. Cf. Gellt Y. Arkallsfis, 384 US 937, 16 L Ed 2d537, 86 S Ct 1'454 ; 
Zica"elli v. Neu) Jersey Sta.te Commission, 401 US 933. 28 L Ed 2d 213, 91 S Ct 916. 

[7b, 8b] Washington also contends that this Court's summary dismissals in l\likah 
Indian Trifle v. WlUlhingtOll, 76 Wash 2d 480, 457 P2d 590 (1969), appeal diAmissed, 397 
US 316. 20 L Ed 2d H35, 90 S Ct 1110; Tonasket Y. Washington, R4 Wash 2d 164, 525 P2d 
744 (1974), appeal dismissed. 420 US 915, 43 L Ed 2d 387, 95 S Ct 1108; and Comenout Y. 
Bur·dntan., 84 Wash 2d 192, 525 P2d 217, appeal dismissed, 420 US 915, 43 L Ed 2d 387, 
95 S Ct 1108, should preclude reconsideration of the disclaimer issue here. In those cases! It 
had been argued that Washington's statutory assumption of jurisdiction was Inell'ect ve 
under Pub L 280 and invalld under the state constitution because of the absence of a con
stitutional amendment eliminating Chal)ter XXVI. In each case. tIle Washington Supreme' 
Co·.ut rejected both the state constltutlonlll and the federal arguments. On appeal from 
each, the appellants questioned the "alidlty of the state court's conclusion that under the 
federal statute no constitutional amendment was required. Our summary dlsmlssllls are, 
of course, to be taken as rulings on the merits. Hicks ". Miranda, 422 US 332, 343-345, 
40 L Ed 2d 223, 95 S Ct 2281. in the sense that they rejected the "specific challenges pre
"en ted In the statements of jurisdiction" and left "undisturbed the judgment appp.aled 
from." l\Iandel Y. Bradley, 432 US 173, 176, 03 LEd 2d 199, 97 S Ct 2238. They do not, 
however, have the same precedential "alue here as does an opinion of this Court after
briefing and oral argument on the merits, Edelman v Jordan. 415 US 651. 670-671. 39 I. 
Ed 2d 662, 94 S Ct 1347; Richardson v Ramirez. 418 US 24, 53, 41 LEd 2d 551, 114 S Ct 
2655, 72 Ohio Ops 2d 232. A summary dlsmisslll of an appeal represents no more than a 
,'Iew that the judgment appealed from was correct as to those federal questions ral~ed and 
necessary to the decision. It does not, as we ha"e continued to stress. see, e.g .• l\Iandel 
v Bradley, supra, necessarl.ly reflect our agreement with the opinion of t'/le Court whose 
judgment Is appealPd. It Is not at 8,11 unusual for the Court to find it appropriate to Jr!ve 
full consideration to a question that has bt'pn the Aubject of previous summary action. 
l\I"ssachusptts Bd. of Rptlrement v l\IurJrla, 427 US 307. 309 n 1. 41} L Ed 2d 520, n6 S Ct 
2562; Usery v Turner Elkhorn Mining Co 428 US 1. 14, 49 I. Ed 2d 752, 96 S Ct 2882. 
We do 1'0 In this case. The question that Washington ask" us to avoid or to resolve on the 
basis of smre decisis hilS never received full plenlir.v attention here. It has been the subject 
of extensive briefing and arA'ument by the parties. It hns provoked several. somewhat un
certain, opinions from tile WashlnA'ton courts. ::;ee n 27. infra, whose ultimate judgments 
were the subjects of summary dismissals here. Finally. It is an Issue upon which the Execu
tive Branch of the United States Go,'ernment hRS recently changed its position dlamet
rlcan". aR p,"nilltn!'d In itR aml('ns brl!" nnd orlll nrll'nmpnt tn tbls ell"'''. 

21 The Untted States has fully briefed the constitutional amendment question Ilnd the 
question whetl'er partial :lurlsdlction Is authot'lzed b~' Pub L 280. Its posltlon on the equal 
prott'ction holdlnlr of tht' Court of Appeals Is equivoclli. 

:!:.I rUb. 12b] The Tribe also contends that under Its 1855 Treat~· with the United 
States, 12 Stilt 951, It was guaranteed a right of self-government that was not eXllressly 
abrogated by Pub L 280. The argument UAumes that under our cast's. see. e.g .. Menominee 
Tribe v United ~tates, 391 US 404, 20 I. Ed 2d 697, 88 S Ct 1705. treaty rights are 
preserved unless Congress has shown a specific Intent to abrogllte them. Althoulth we have 
stated that the Intention to ahrogate or modlfv a treaty Is not to be lightly Imouted, 
l\Ienomlnee Tribe v United States. supra. at 413. 20 I. Ed 697, 88 S Ct 1705; PIA'eon 
Rlvt>r Co. v Co\': Co. 2nl US 138. 160, 78 L Ed 6f/5. 54 S Ct 361, this rule of conAtruction 
must be applied sensibly. In this context. the arJrument made by the Tribe is tendentlOllij .. 
Thp trt'aty right asserted by the Tribe Is :Jurisdictional. ~o also Is the entire sub:lect-matter 
of Pub I. 2f!0. 'f'o nc('!'ot ttlp Trlll .. 'R T"o",ltion wo',ld he to hold that Congress could not pass 
a jurisdictional law of. general applicablllty to Indian country unlpss In so (lolng it Itemi?:ed 
Illl potentlall~' confllctfnJr trpai" rlA'htA that It wished to all'ect. This we decl1ne to do. The

t Intent to abrogate Inconsistent treaty right is clear enough from the express terms o. 
Pub L 280. 
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A 

The Enabling Act under which Washington, along with the States of Montana, 
North Dakota, and South Dakota, gained entry into the Union, was passed in 
1889.23 Section 4 of that Act required the constitutional conventions of the 
pro~pectiye new States to enact provisions by which the people disclaimed title 
to lands owned by Indians or Indian tribes and acknowledged that those lands 
were to remain "under the absolute jurisdiction and control of" Congress until 
the Indian or United States title had been extinguished. Id., ch 180. The dis
claimers were to be made ",by ordinances irrevocable without the consent of the 
United States and the people of the States." Ibid. Washington's constitutional 
cOllvention enacted the disclaimer of authority over Indian lands as part ot 
AI.t XXVI of the sta.te constitution.2

' That Article, captioned "Compact with 
the United States," is prefaced with the statement-precisely tracking the lan
guage of the admitting statute-that "the following ordinance shall be irre
vocable without the consent of the United States and the people of the State 
of Washington." Its substantive terms mirror the language used in the enabling 

We have already noted that two distinct pr.ovisions of Pub L 280 are poten-legislation. 
tially applicable to States not granted an immediate cession of jurisdiction. The 
first, § 6, without question applies to Washington and the seven other States, 
a.dmitted into the Union under enabling legislation requiring organic law dis
claimers similRr to that just described. This much is clear from the legislativl! 

23 Act of Feb. 22, 1889, ch 180, S 4. 25 Stat 676. The Act provides: 
"Be it enacted by the Senate atld House 0/ Representatives 0/ the United State8 0/ 

America in oongre88 assembled That the inhabitants of all that part of the area of the 
United States noW constituting the Territories of Dakota, Montana, and Washington, as a.t 
present described, may become the States of North Dakota. South Dakota. Montana, and 
Washington, respectively, as hereinafter provided. 

• • • • • • • 
"SEC. 4. That the delegates to the conventions elected as provided for In this act shall 

meet at the seat of governments of each of saId Territories ... after organization, shall 
declare, on behalf of the people of said proposed States, that they adopt the Constitution of 
the United States; whereupon the said conventions shall be, and are hereby, authorized to 
form constitutions and States governments for said proposed States, respectively. The 
constitutions shall be republican in form, and make no distinction in civil or poUtical rights 
on account of race or color, except as to Indians not taxed, and not be repugnant to the 
Constitution of the United States and the prInciples of the Declaration of Independence. And 
said conventions shall provide, by ordinances irrevocable without the consent of the 
United Statelj and the people of said States: 

• • • • • • • 
"Second. That the people inhibiting said proposed States do agree and declare that 

they forever disclaim all right and title to the unappropriated publlc lands lying withIn the 
boundaries thereof, and to all lands lying within said limits owned or held by any In
dian or Indian tribes; and that until the title thereto shall have been extinguished by the 
United States, the same shall be and remain subject to the disposition of the United States 
and said Indian lands shall remain under the absolute jurisdiction and control of the Con~ 
gress of the United States: ... " Other admitting Acts requiring a disclaimer of authority over Indian lands are Act of 
July 16, 1894, ch 138, 28 Stat 107 (Utah); Act of June 16, 1906, ch 3335, 34 Stat 267 
(Oklahoma) ; Act of June 20, 1910, ch 310, 36 Stat 557 (AriZona and New Mexico). The 
language of these Acts is virtually the same as that of 25 Stat 676. 

h Wash Const Art XXVI, n 2. Art XXVI reads as follows: 
"COMPACT WITH THII UNITmD STATJDS 

"The following ordinance shall be irrevocable without the consent of the United States 
and the people of this state :-"Second. That the people inhabiting this state, do agree and declare that they forever 
disclaim all right and title to the unappropriated" publlc lands lying within the boundaries 
of this state, and to all lands lying within said llmits owned or held by any Indian or Indian 
tribes; and that untll the title thereto shall have been e:dinguished by the United Staes 
the same shall be and remain subject to the dispOSition of the UJi:lted States, and said 
l;udian lands shall remain under the absolute jurisdiction and control of the congress of the 
TJnlted States and that the lands belonging to citizens of the United States residing without 
tbe llmits of this state shall never be taxed at a higher rate than the land belonging" to 
:residents thereof; and that no taxes shall be imposed by the state on lands or property 
\therein, belonging to or which may be hereafter purchased by the United States or re
fjerved for use: Provided, That nothing In this ordinance shall preclude the state from tax
Ing as other lands are taxed any lands owned or held by an Indian who has severed his 
tribal relations, and has obtained from the United States or from any person a title 
thereto by patent or other grant, save and except such lands as have been or mllY be 
granted to any Indian or Indians under any act of congresR containing a provision exempt
ing the lands thus granted from taxation, which exception shall continue so long and to 
such an extent as such act of congress may prescribe. II 
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history of Pub L 280 25 as 0; 11 tion provides . ~e as from the express language of § 6. That sec-

"NotwIthstanding the provisions of an E' ' "or a State, the consent of the United St Yt n~bling Act !or the admission 
of any State to amend where necess r a e~ IS hereby given to the people 
s.tatutl's, as the ease lll~y he, to remo,~ y, t~fIr State c~nstitution or exising 
tIon of civil and criminal jurisdi t· al!'~ egalullpedllllent to the assump
of this Act: PrO'Vided That the c IOn. ~n accordance with the provisions 
effective with respect to such pro':lslons .of . th~s ;\ct shall not become 
u.ntil the people thereof have ~:;:~~~~ rf JurisdIction by any such State 
bon or statutes as the case may be " e y amended their State constitu-

All other States were covel',ed b §' 7 I . sent of the United States y. 11 that sectIOn Congress gave the con-
"to any other State to a .... manner as the peopl~ ~f tile ~sullle JurIsdIction at sucb time and in sueh 

Th
obligate ~!1 bind the State to th~~~:!~~iO:~h affir~~tive :legislative action, 
ese prOVISIons appear to establish difil ereo , 

an OPti?ll .St~te, depending on which s . er~nt ~odes ~f procedure by which 
J-l 280 JurIsdICtional offer. The )rOced:~tIOJ" uI?phes. to It, I~ to accept the Pub 
affirmative legislative action by Iwh. h ~ s~eclfied III § 7 IS straightforward: 
assume jurisdiction. Section 6 in co~trast e ." t;tf :bligates and binds itself to 
tioned is action by the people' "to ame d U:S

• epic. T~e only procedure men
c~se may be" to remove any Ie al im n . elr constitutions or statutes, as the 
tion. The phrase "where necessa~y" in ~:lmen.ts tf the assumption of jurisdic
ment for popular-as opposed to legiSlatfv maIn J. ause suggests that a require
some SOU!ce of law independent of P b .;;-;,~C on must ~ found if at all in 
different Import, U O. The prOVISO, however, has a 

B 

The proper construction to be gi "en to th' . provoked chapters of argument fro th e smgle martful sentence in § 6 has 
States urge that notwithstanding t~ ~ parti~s. The Tribe and the United 
be construed to mandate constitut'o e p rase, where necessary," § 6 should 
t~eir position that § 6 operates n~t n~l amendment by disclaimer States. It is 
States to state action inconsistent with ng t~ grant the consent of the United 
also to establish a distinct procedure to b: f efIms °df the enabling legislation but 
support their position they rely on 0 owe by Enabling Act Stutes To 
legislative history of § 6,28 the language of the proviso and upon certain 

In the alternative, the Tribe and th U i atory action, if not compelled b the e n ted Stat~s argue that popular amend-
t~e Enabl~ng Act of Feb. 22, 18~9 ch t~~~s§ a: ~ 6, IS mandated by the terms ot 
Congress m § 6 did grant the "c~ns ' . Ith~)Ugh they acknowledge that 
the Enabling Act before the State en1dof the Ulllted States" required under 
that § 6 did not eliminate the need ~~~ th:~!ll°ve the disclaimer, they contend 
the Enabling Act. In their view th co~sent of the people" specified in 
constitutional amendment is th~ 0~ly1889 ltdct- If not Pub L 280-dictates that 
can be given, va procedure by which that consent 

The State draws an entirely difil t section must be construed in Ii ht eren message from § 6. It contends that the 
tate a transfer of jUrisdictiongto ~~::e o'~~ral1scongreSSiOnal purpose to facili
sponsibility. Section 6 was desi ed't e op IOn tates willing to accept the l'e
barriers to state action under ~e ~ I t~ay'~, no; to establish but to remove legal 
necessary" in its view is consistent u orl Y.o Pub L 280. The phrase "where 
word "appropriately" in the pro " wit,ll tlns purpose. It would construe tile 
sary" and the entire section to me' IS°th to be synonymous with "where ne<!es
only if "necessary" as a matter o~n at constitutional amendment is requi'i.-ed 
baving foun(} that legislative actio~tfte laffiw: The Washington Supreme Court s su Clent to grant the "consent of the 

1 .I!lj See HR Rep No. 848, 83d Cong 1st Sess (195 ) 

~1;r~~g.¥p.l~Jdflt't~6~:il~41~~~~~·~i8a~i!:sq;t;hi{:D:!!~~;I~~i*i:~1 
28 S . " a . •• ou akota, Utah and 

ee ~ 35, Infra, and accompanying text. • 
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people" to removal of the disclaimer .in Art XXVI of the state constituti~n 27 the 
State argues that the procedural requirements of § 6 have been fully sabsfied. It 
finds the Enabling Act irrelevant since in its view § 6 eftectively ~e~aled any 
federal law impediments in that Act to state assertion of jurisdiction under 
Pub L 280.1l8 

C 

[13 14] From our review of the statutory, legislative, and historical materials 
cited by the parties, we are persuaded that Washington's assumption of jurisdic
tion by legislative action fully complies with the requirements of § 6. Although 
we adhere to the principle that the procedural requirements of Pub L 280 must be 
strictly followed, Kennerly y District Court, 400 US 423, 427, 27 L Ed 2d 507, 91 
S Ct 480' McClanahan v State Tax Comm'n, 411 US 164, 180, 36 L Ed 2d 129, 93 
S Ct 1257, and to the general rule that ambiguities in legislation aftecting re
tained tribal sovereignty are to be construed in favor of the Indians, s~'. e.g., 
Bryan v Itasca Cty. 426 US 373, 392, 48 L Ed 2d 710, 96 S Ct 2102, those prl~clples 
will not stretch so far as to permit us to find a federal requirement aftectmg t~e 
manner in which the States are to modify their organic l~~islation ?n the b~SlS 
of materials that are essentially speculative. Cf. Bd. of Cty. Comm rs v UDlt~d 
States, 308 US 3':13, 350-351, 84 L Ed 313, 60 S Ct 285. Th~ language of § 6, Its 

. legislative history, and its role in Pub L 280 8;11 clearly .pomt the ~ther W~y .. 
'Ve turn first to the language of § 6. The mam clause IS framed m permlSSIVe, 

not manadatory terms. Had the drafters intended by that claus~ to require 
popular amendatory action, it is unlikely that they would have mcluded .the 
words "where necessary." As written, the clause suggests. that the substantive, 
requirement for constitutional amendment must be found m som~ source of law 
independent of § 6. The basic question, then, is whether that ~eqUlrement can be 
found in the language of the proviso to § 6 or alternatively In the terms of the 
Enabling Act. .. f th . 1 

We are unable to find the procedural mandate mlssmg rom e mam cause 
of § 6 in the language of tlie proviso. That la~guage in. tp.e abstract could be re~d 
to suggest that constitutional amendment IS a condItion preced~nt. to a vabd 
assumption of jurisdiction by disclaimer States. When .e~anined m It.S cont.ext, 
however it cannot fairly be read to impose such a condItIon. :rwo consIderatIOns 
prevent'this reading. First, it is doubtful that Congress-In order to compel 
disclaimer 'States to amend their constitutions by popular vote-would ha~,e done 
so in a provision the first clause of which consents to that proce~ure where 
necessary" and the proviso to which indicates that the procedure IS to ~e f~l
lowed if "appropriate." Second, the reference to popular amendatory actIOn m 
the proviso is not framed as a description of the procedure the States must. follow 
to assume jurisdiction, but instead is wri~tc:n as a condition to the ~ftectlven~~s 
of "the provisions of" Pub L 280. When It IS recalled that th~ onl~ substant!,e 
provisions of the Act-other than those arguably to be found III § ~-accomphsh 
an immediate transfer of jurisdiction to specifically named States, It seems most 
likely that the proviso was included to ensure that § 6 would not be constru~d 
to eftect an immediate transfer to the disclaimer group of op~io~ ~tates. The m!lin 
clause removes a federal law barrier to any new state jUi'lsdlcbon ove~ IndIan 
country. The proviso suggests that disclaimer States are not automatIcally to 

. 27 The validity of Chapter 36 was first challenged in the federal courts Cin ?Uipall! 

~:;r: f~~ ~~~i~i~tli g~~:fih~ll~~a~2:n3:: t(~~~l~t:)E~:b~i:!~~t'~~:~c3i~gtb?;dt€~ 
people to remova~, of the disclaimer need~r:.lYt:: ~:Stl:g~g:eSupreme Court's holding in 
under state la'!3' WId2·d' a1t8965l37R~Pl~h(1959) that legislative action would suffice. it con
State v. Paul, <J , f j 'I di ti n was valid When Cbapter 36 was 
cluded that Washington's assumption 0 ur s c 0 Court reaffirmed its bolding 
first clmllenged in the state corrlr' th~, 11:asbi~~fe S71fr~~~ 485, 457 P2d 590 (1969): 
in State v. Paul. See Makah n an r 2i7v (1914)' See also n 16 supra. In Makah, till' 
Tonasket v State, 84 W2d 164, 525 P2d r of tile Washington Constitution intended 
Court reasoned, as it had ixnxpVaIul"tthhatpt::p~a~~~ld speak through the mouth of the lel!'diS-
that for purposes of Art e . d Q t ault for the pronoRition thnt un er 
lature." 76 W2d, at 490. In addition. It relle on :nf b a method binding under state 
I 6 the constitutional disclaimer need b~ re::~:ted tlls ~easoning. It also relied on t~c 
law. In Tonasket, the Washing{Or COU{ l~t XXVI could be construed not to prec~ e 
alternate ground that thl etldi~~ a mIe~dl:n lands and therefore would not stand as a ar
"criminal and civil regu a on on 
rler to state jurisdiction. 84 ~~:, tath~'1*aShington constitutional disclaimer dO~s tgtlr~~~ 

Il8 The Statc asserts as we a ti f jurisdiction over fee and unresr c e ' 
any substantive barrIer to state a~sump h~fdlng that Washington has satisfied the ~rf~r 
within the reservation. In Ilglhl t 0th oU~lsclalmer we need not consider the scope 0 s 
dural requirements tor repea ng e , 
state constitutional provision. 
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receive jurisdic~ion .by virtue of that removal. Without the proviso, in the event 
that state constltutLOnal amendment were not found "necessary," 2tI § 6 could be 
construed as effecting an immediate cession. Congress clearly wanted all the 
option States to "obligate and vind" themselves to assume the jurisdiction oftered 
in Pub L 280.~o To be sure, cOHstHationai amendmeut was refeaed to as the 
p~~ess .by which this might be accomplished in disclaimer States. But, given the 
dlstmctlOn that COJ.lgre~s clearly drew between those l:itates and automatic trans
fer States, this reference can hardly be construed to require that .process. 

Before turning to the legislative history, which, as we shall see, accords with 
this interpretation of § 6, we address the argument that popular amendatory 
action, if not a requirement of Pub L 280, is mandated by the legislation admit
ting Washington to the Union. This argument requires that two assumptions 
be made. The first is that § 6 eliminated some but preserved other Enabling Act 
barriers to a State·s assertion of jurisdk!tion Over ~ndian coudtry. T·he second is 
that the phrase "where necessary" in the main clause of § 6 was intended to refer 
to those federal la\\" barriers that had been preserved. Only if each of these 
premises is accepted does the Enabling Act have any possible application. 

Since we find the first premise impossible to accept, we proceed no further: 
.Admitting legislation is; to be sure, the only source of law mentioned in the 
main clause of § 6 and might therefore be looked to as a referent for the phrase 
"~here nece~s~ry" in the clause. This reading, however, is not tenable. It sup
lilIes no satIsractory answer to the question why Congress--in order to give 
the consent of the United States to the removal of state organic la w disclaimers
would not also have by necessary implication consented to the removal of any 
~roce~ural co~straints on the States im~sed by the Enabling Acts. The phrase 
notwlthstandlllg the terms of any Enablmg Act" in § 6 is broad-broad enough 

to suggest that Congress when it referred to a possible necessity for state con
stitut~onal amend.ment did not inten<! thereby to perpetuate any such require: 
ment III an EnablIng Act. Even assummg that the phrase "consent of the people" 
in the Ellu~1ing Act must. be construed to preclude consent by legislative action
all~ the T.rl~e and t~e Ulllted States have offered no concrete authority to support 
thIS restrictive readlllg of the phl'ase-~l we think it obvious that in the "notwith~ 
standing" clause of § 6 Congress meant to remove any federal impediments to 
state jurisdiction that may have been created by an Enabling Act. . 

:0 Disclaimer States have responded in diverse ways to the Pub L 280 offer of jurisdic: 
tion. See Goldberg, Pub L 280: The Limits of State Jurisdiction ove .. Reservation Indi
ans, 22 llCLA L Rev 535, 546-548, 567-575. Only one-North Dakota-has amended its 
constitution. Art 16, ND Const, amended by Art 68, June 24, 19G8 (SL 1957, ch 403: 
1959, ch 430). . 

:lO In Kennerly y. District Court, 400 US 423, 27 L Ed 2d 507, 91 S Ct 480, we empba
sized the need for the responsible jurisdictions to "m:inltest h~' I)olitlcal IlctiOl) rthpirJ 
willingness and ablllty to discharge their new responsibilities." Id., at 427, 27 LEd 2d 507

1 91 S Ct 480. Kennerly Involved an attempt by the state courts of Montana to assert civi 
jurisdiction over a transaction that occurr.ed within reser\'ation houndaries. The tribe had 
reque~ted state jurisdiction, but the State had not obligated Itself to assume it. Tile case 
was litigated on the theory that 17 was applicable. We held tbat the 'State must comply 
with the § 7 requh'ement of "adirmatlve legislative action." Ibid. 'l'wo of our other cases 
involving Pub L 280 also lllustrate the need for responsible action under the federal stat· 
ute. In Williams v Lee, 358 US 217, 3 L Ed 2d 251, 79 S Ct 269, we held that the State of 
Arizona-one of the disclaimer Statf's-could not validly exercise jurisdiction O\'f'r a civi' 
action brought by a non-Indian against an Indian for a transaction that occurred on the 
Navaho Reservation. We relied 0 .. the traditional principle that a State may not Infringe the 
right of reservation Indians "to make their own laws and be ruled by them" without a~ 
express authorization by Congress. Id., at 220, 3 L Ed 2d 251, 79 S Ct 269. III WilIlams, 
the State had not attempted to comply with § 6: the state court had taken jurisdictio~ 
without state statutory or constituti()nal authori7atlon. A similar situation ohtllined in 
McClanahan Y. State Tax Comm~p., 411 US 164, 36 L Ed 2d 129, 93 S Ct 1257. There we 
held that Arizona could not by simple legislative enactment tax income earned by a Navab~ 
from reservation sou.rces. The tax statute at Issue was not framed as a measure obllgatj 
ing the State to assume responsihllity under Pub IJ 280. ' 

81 'l'here 1s, for example, notbing In the legislative history of the Enabllng Act t9, 
indicate that the "consent of the people" could be given only by a process of constltu; 
tional amendment. The scant legislative record of the Enabling Act Is devoted to a debate 
o,'er the wisdom of spllttin~ the Dakota territory intq two States and of admitting botb 
immediately to the Union. In none of these debates was there any extended discllsslon of 
the Indian land dll/clalmer or any indication thnt the "consent of tlle people" to removal of 
the disclaimer could not be given by the people's representatives in the legislature. See 
Adverse Reports of the lIouse Committee on the Territories. May 1886 and Feb. 1888! 
annexed to HR Ref) No. ~.025. 50th Congo 1st Sess, 19-25 (1888). See also, e.g .• 19 Cong 
Rec 2804, 2883. 3001, 3117 (1888),20 Cong Rec R01, 869 (1889). The only explicit refer.
en cps to the disclnlmer of authority oVl'r Indinn lunds arl' fOl1llfJ In HR Rln. No. 1025,! 
,mpra. at 8-9 (cnlllnJr attention to fact that by the terms of the blII large Indian Re~P.rva~ 
ttons in the Dakota Territory "remain within the exclusive control and jurisdiction of tht 
Unitcd States) and In 19 Cong Ree 2832 (1888) (Oklahoma Delegate objecting to the 
disclaimer) . 
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The legislative history of Pub L 280 supports the conclusion that § 6 did not of its own force establish a state constitutional amendment requirement and did 
not preserve any such requirement that might be found in an Enabling Act. 
Pub L 280 was the first jurisdictional bill of general applicability ever to be en
acted by Congress. It refiected congressional concern over law and order problems 
on Indian reservations and the financial burdens of continued federal jurisdic,. 
tional responsibilities on Indian lands. Byron v Itasca County, 426 US 373, 48 
L Ed 2d 710, 96 S Ct 2102. It was also, however, without question reflective of 
the genel'al assimilationist policy followed by Congress from the early 1950's 
through the late 1960's.32 See HR Rep No. 848, 83d Cong, 1st Sess (1953). See 

also Hearings before the Subcommittee on Indian Affairs of the Interior & In-
sular Affairs Committee HR 459, HR 3235, and HR 3624, 82d Cong, 2d Sess 
(1952). The failure of Congress to write a tribal consent provision into the trans
fer provision applicable to option States as well as its failure to consult with 
the tribes during the final deliberations on Pub L 280 provide ,ample evidence of 
this.33 

Indeed, the circumstances surrounding the passage of Pub L 280 in themselves 
fully bear out the State's general thesis that Pub L 280 was intended to facilitate, 
not to impede, the transfer of jurisdictional responsibility to the States. Pub L 
280 originated in a series of individual bills introduced in the 83d Congress to 
transfer jurisdiction to the five willing States which eventually were covered 
in § § 1 and 4.86 HR Rep No. 848, Cong, 1st Sess (1953). Those bills were con
solidated into HR 1063, whi.ch was refered to the House Committee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs for consideration. Closed hearings on the bills were held 
before the Subcommith~ on Indian Affairs on June 29 and before the Committee 
on July 15, 1953.35 During the opening session on June 29, Committee Members, 

52 That policy was farmally announced in BR Con Res. 108, 61 Stat. B132, approved on 
July 27, 1953, the same day that Pub L 280 was passed by the House. 90 Cong Rec. 9968, 
83d Cong 1st Sess (1953). As stated in HR Con Res 108, the pollcy of Congress was "as 
rapidly as possible, to make the Indians within the territorial limits of the United 
States subject to the same laws and entitled to the same privileges and responslblUties as 
are applicable to other Citizens of the United States, to end thl'ir status fiR wards of the 
United States, and to grant them all of the rights and prerogatives pertaining to Ameri
can citizenship •.. " This policy reflected a return to the philosophy of the General Allot
ment Act of 1887 ch 119, S 1, 24 Stat 388, as amended 25 USC 1331 (1970) [25 USCS 
§ 331], popularly known as the Dawes Act. a phllosophy which had been rejected with the 
passage of the Indian Organization Act of 1934, 48 Stat. 984. 

In Bryan v. Itasca Oounty, 426 US 373, 48 L Ed 2d 710. 96 S Ct 2102, the Court empha
sized that Pub L 280 was not a termination measure and shOUld not be construed as such. 
Our discussion here is not to the contrary. The parties agree that Pub L 280 reflected an 
ass!miIationist phllosophy. That Congress Intended to facllttate assimilation when it au
thorized a transfer of jurisdiction from the Federal Government to the States does not 
necessarily mean, however, that it Intended in Pub L 280 to terminate tribal self-govern
ment. Indeed, the tribe has argued that even after the transfer tribal courts retain concur
rent jurisdiction in areas In which they formerly shared jurisdiction with the Federal 
Government. This Issue, however, is not within the scope of our order notng probable 
jurisdiction. see n 20, supra, and we do not decide It here. 
~ These features of Pub L 280 have attracted extensive criticism. See generally Gold

berg, supra. n 29. Indeed, the experience of the Yakima Nation Is in Itself sufficient to 
demonstrate why thl' Act bas provo\(l'd so much criticli'm. In 1952. In connf'ction with 
the introduction. of bills that proposed a genl'ral :Jurisdictional transfer, see Hearings be
fore the Subcommittee on Indian Affairs of the Interior & Insular Affairs Committee on 
HR 459, HR 3235, and HR 3624, 82d Cong, 2d Sess (1952) (hereinafter 1952 Hearings), 
a representative of the Yakimas testified that the Tribe was opposed to the extension of 
state jurisdiction on the Yakima Rpservlltion. He stated: 

"The Yakima Indians ..• feel that In the State Courts they wlll not be treated as well 
as they are In the Federal courts, because they believe that many of the cftfzens of the 
State are still prejudiced against the Indians. 

"They are now under the Federal laws and have their own tribal laws. customs, and 
regulations. This system Is working well and the Yakima Tribe beUeves that it should be 
continued and not chant:!ed at thlR time." 191J2 Hearings. at 84-8~. 

In 1953, when the IndIan AffalrR Subcommittee of the House Committee on Indian 
Affairs considered the flnal version of Pub L 280, the Committee was again aware that the 
Yakima Nation opposed state jurlsdlctlon. Tbe Houl'le Rl'pol't ac('ompon;ylng HR 1063 ('on
talns a letter from the Department of the Interior listing the Tribe as among those 
opposed to "bring subjected to State jurisdiction" and bavlng a "tribal law-and-order 
organizatIon that functi.onR in a rl'Q.sonahlv satfsfftctory mftnnl'r." HR 848. 82d ~ont!, 1st 
Sess. 7 (1953). Had Washington been Included among the mandatory States, it Is thU8 
quite Dosslble that the Yakima Reservation would have been excepted. 

86 Similar bllls had been Introduced In the 82d Congress, and In DuhUc hearings held on 
tho"e the Idea of a g:enl'ral traDl~fer waR dlscl1ssed fit lenl!'t11. ~ .. e ] Sl52 Hearings, supra. n 33. 

3.'i See TTnpuh1fllhea Tra.nscl'ipt of Hearings on HR 1063 before the S11hcornmlttep. on In
dian Affairs of the House Committee on Interlt'lr & Insular Affairs. R3d Cong .. ist Sesll 
(June 29. 1953), and Unouhllshl'd Trllnscrlpt of Hearlnt!s on HR 1063 hetol'" the House 
Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs. Sad Cong., 1st Sess (July 15. 1953) (hereln.
after cited as June 29 Hearlngs, and J'uly 1~ HearlnJts.) The transcrints of these hearings 
were flrst made available to thl!!! Court by the United States during the briefing of Tonas-
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counsel, and representatives of the De 
froPoS!lIS designed to give IIR 1063 ge:::ent C!f the. Interior discussed various 
t .ra~ldly became clear that the 1\:1 apphcability. June 29 Hearings 1-16 

POIut, Committee counsel noted that~bers favored.!i general bilI. Ibid. At thi~ 
t1on~ aga~st jurisdiction." ld., at 17 ~era~ ~~tes have constitutional prohibi
ner lD which these States should b~ t er~ dO owed some discussion of the man-
proposed. July 15 Hearings 23 Af rea e . On July 16, a version of § 6 
lem, the "notWithstanding" cIa'use t;.~:~~:e~ ~iscussion of the disclaimer p~~~ 
tU~lly enacted as § 6 was approved b th eo' Id., .at 27, and the language even
~h{~. co~t~xt alone sugge~t that § 6 wa~ de:i ommlttee that day. The speed and 
JurisdIction, not to create one And th d' gne~ to remove an obstacle to state 
se;t:WI ere mark-up session;" ~akes thi: cI~!~U~SlOn at the heari:'1gs, which in eu-

I e some Committee memb . 
matter of state law, would have ers apparen~ly thought that § 6 States as 
~he disclaimers found there 31 the~~ Tmen~ ~~eIr constitutions in order to ~emov: 
to impose any such require~ent 38 s no lD IcaUon that the Committee intended 

[9b, lOb] We conclude that § 6 of PubIi 
~tates to amend their constitutions to c. Law 280 ~oes not require disclaimer 
tlon. :We also conclude that any Enab:ak~ af effe~tIve acceptance of jul'isdk .... 
effectIyely repealed by § 6. If as a ng c reqUIrement of this nature was 
ment.ls reqUired, that proeedure m~s~tte: of state law a constitutional amend
And If under state law as constitutio I s a matter ~f state law-be followed. 
ftates must still take positive actio~abe~:~l~~~ft ILs not reqUired, disclaimer 
,ecome effective. The Washington Su r .L ,',) IC !lw 280 jurisdiction can 

llUr,Pose.s of the repeal of Art. XXVI ~ ~~e ,~our~ havlDg determined that for 
actIon IS sUtficient,39 and appropriateo() state I a~hllD~ton Co~stitution legislative 
-- - e egIs atlOn ha Ylng been enacted it 
i~e~; :.as,hington, 411 US 451. R6 L Ed 2d 385 ' 
ha,'e Ybeen'·r!t~~~~;ounty,. 426 US 373,48 L Ed'2~37~OCtJ941. They were ngnin supplied 
House Report on H~d l~hluall in the ApeUee's Appendi~. TI~e~t :ela021' and flor this appeal 
the Sellat R . s amended, HR Rep N 848 8' r ngs. a ong with the 
t!onstituteethee~~f~a';;~;~i!~aVtlirtualIY identical, S R~'p No: 63~ ~gggcolst SlestSS(1953) and 

:III Orl July 15 Commit"t ve materials on Pub L 280. ' ng, s ess (1953), 
com I ~ Ii' ee counsel pres en ted a d 
"[Te]he ~'egISelaetxiPlained the effect of the amend~e~rins fmoellnot which was eventuaUy to be-
t on as acted upon by th ws : 
wo additional section amendments WOUfd ~mmittee would apply to onh' five states Tbl' 

~!;T:vhg:~~CtCh~~":n~:R~~~n:~da~:U~v~~~c:~rr~~;~!fs1fc~t~0:~ t!frhfh~tU~ft!:t~Me~o~~:i t~i~n:~ 
e 0 er amendment would a' I t n. 

jurisdiction at sucb time as th ,)P Y 0 any other Indian states who would 
~ssume jurisdiction." July 15 H:aliIii:!a~t~:01fu a:~mrllvelY indicated tbeir deslr~c~~I~~ 
,,01 'dthoe SUtbtCloimkmlttee, the Chairman, Cohgressman ~'E,~a~tY acoftmer tbetedllroposed § 6 was read 

no 1 n we have to grant p . 1 1 ' men : 
~ommlVee counsel replied: elm ss on to a state to amend its own statutes. Id., at 25. 

Mr. D Ewart, I believe tbe reason for tbi i tlt t I 
in the constitution and the statutory pro:isfons aas ~ ~~~u'tinsftatnhceAs it is spelled out both 
necessary, but by some state court 'It b i . 0 e ct and It 111 a 5' he un-

The version of § 6 read to the C~mm~f!e I:er::~e~pr~ted as being necessary." Id., at 26. 
the Enabling Acts but merely granted consent fo~ ~h y S10~ns.atl contained no reference to 
ments to the assertion of jurisdicti I i ,e a es 0 remove existing impedi-
tlvely to autborlze,' the States to lllo3f}yOt~~ir ~~:l1n:ic II~g'r~~t~~gg:~tedl that ~ O{der etl'ee-
~E~~~r~g ~~~h:~~:~~!~nt:O~~l~!!n the proposal of the "notwit~s~:~Jfi.~"o~I~U~:. rr:p~: 

:::~~p:i7iig<l~~:1:'iitab~~te;;;lgt:ta~:I~eb~lr~~I~~~~'i~t~:J~rddi~~k~n~le~~Ot~~t~o~~r~~: 
II g c. 
,,[Congressman Dawson]: To gh'e permission to amend their constitutLms. 

[Committee counsel] : I think that would help clarify the intent of the committee at ti:~n 
present time and of Congress If they favorably acted on the legislation" Id at 27 

Tbe next dal', July 16. the Committee fill'd its report on the substitute bUI. HR Rep' 848 
83d Cong, 1st Sess (1953). Tbe report explains tbat §6 would .' • 
"give consent of the United States to tbose States presently ba"ing organic laws ex. 
pressly disclaiming jurisdiction to acquire jurisdiction subsequent to enactment bl' amend-
ing or repealllJg such disclaimer laws." . 

The Committee hearings thus make clear an intention to remove any federal barriers to 
the assumption of jurisdiction by Enabling Act States. The.\' also make clear that that 
consent was not to effect nn Immediate transfer of jurisdiction. 

31 See June 29 Hf!arings at 17 : July 15 Hearings, at 24-28. 
38 Tbe House passl'd the bUI without debate on .Tul;\' 25. 195R. 9R CnnA' Ree 9962-99R~ 

(1953). In the Senate, the blll was referred to the Committee on Interior and Insu!ar Af
fa I ril. 99 Cong Rec 10065 (1953). That Ccmmlttee held no :hearlngs of its own. and it 
r~ported out the bllI two days later without amendment. 99 CongRec 10217 (1953). The 
b.ll received only brief consideration on the Senate floor before it was passed on August 1 
1953. 99 Cong Rec 10783-10784 (19~3). ' 

39 The Tribe has intimated tbat the Washington Supreme Court's ]wldlng is Incorrect. 
However. the procedure by which the disclaimer might be removed or repealed--Congress 
ha,'lna: ilven its consent-Is as we have held a question of state law. 
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follows that the State of Washington has satisfied the procedural requirements 
of § 6. 

IV 
[2b] We turn to the questioll whether the State was authorized under Public 

Law 280 to assume only partial subject-matter and geographic jurisdiction over 
Indian reservations within the State.~Q 

Thi~ ul'gument that Public Law 280 does not permit this scheme of p!ll'tial 
juri !L:. ion relies primarily upon the text of the federal law. The main conten
tioll of (he Tribe and the United States is that partial jurisdiction, because not 
spe~·i':::eally authorized, must therefore be forbidden. In addition, they assert 
that the interplay between the provision of Public Law 280 demonstrates that 
§ 6 States are required, if they assume any jurisdiction, to assume as much 
jurisdiction as was transferre(~ to the mandatory States.n Pointing out that 18 
FSC § 1151 (18 USCS § 1151] defines Indian country for purposes of federal 
jurisdiction as including an entire reser,"ation notwithstanding "the issuance 
of any fee patent." they reason that whell Congress in § 2 transferred to the 
mandatory States "criminal jurisdiction" O\"er "offenses committed by or against 
Indians in Indian country," it meant that all parts of Indian country were to 
be coyered. Similarly, they emphasize that civil jurisdiction of comparable scope 
'\'as transferred to the mandator~' States. They stress that in both §§ 2 and 4, 
the consequence of state assumption of jurisdiction is that the state "crimina! 
laws" and "civil laws of general appli('atioll" are henceforth to have the same 
force and effect within ... Indian country as they have elsewhere in the State." 
:F'inally, the Tribe and the United States contend that the congressi ''lal pur
poses of eliminating the jurisdictional hiatus thought to exist on Indian reserva
tions, of reducing the cost of the federal responsibility for jurisdiction on tribal 
lands, and of assimilating the Indian tribes into the general state population 
fire disserv'ed by the type of checkerboa!'d arrangement permitted by Chapter 36. 

(15] We agree, however, with the State of Washington that statutory author
ization for the state jurisdictional arrangement is to be found in the very words 
of § 7. 'That provision permits option States to assume jurisdiction "in such 
IDalmer" as the people of the State shall "by affirmative legislative action, obli
gate and bind the State to assumption thereof." Once the requirements of § 6 
have been satisfied, the terms of § 7 appear to govern the scope of jurisdiction 
conferred upon disclaimer States. The phrase "in such manner" in § 7 means at 
least that any option State can condition the assumption of full jurisdiction on 
the consent of an affected tribe. And here 'Vashington has done no more than 
refrain from exercising the full measure of allowable jurisdiction without con
sent of the tribe affected. 

Section 6, as we have seen, was placed in the Act to eliminate possible organiC 
law barriers to the flssumption of jurisdietion by disclaimer States. The Trihe and 
the United States acknowledge that it is a procedural not a substantive section. 
The clause contains only ~me reference of relevance to the partial jurisdiction 
question. This is the phrase "assumption of civil or criminal jnrisdicti()n in ac
'corclance with the provisions of this Act." As both parties recognize, this phrase 
necessarily leads to other "provisions" of the Act for clarification of the sub
stanth'e scope of the jurisdictional grant. 'I'he first question then is which otber 
"provisions" of the Act govern. The second is what constraints those "provisions" 
place on the jurisdictional arrangements made by option States. 

40 Both parties find p"pport for their nositio!'" OD, this issue in the legislative hi~tory of 
the amendments to Pub L 280 in Title IV" - ;'(1(' Indian el\7i1 Rights Act of 1968. fl2 Stat 
73. The 196R legislation provides that State;, th.c have not extended criminal or civil juris
dirtion to Indian country can m'lke future extensiom; only witb the com'ent of the tribes 
affected. 25 use §§ 1321(a), 1322(a) [25 uses §§ 1321(a). 1322(al}. Th(> amendments 
also pro,·ide explicitlv for partial assumption of jurisdiction. Ihid. In Il.((dltion. they aut·hor
ize the United States to accent retroces~ions of :Iurlsdicton, full or partal. from the manda
tory and the § 7 States. 25'USe § 1323(a) [25 uses § 1323(a)]. Section 7 itself was 
repealed with the provi!lo tlmt the rene'll wa~ not intend('c1 to nffpct nnr cPs!lion mnd/> nrlor 
to the rl'npnl. 25 USC § 1 !l2!Hh' r2r; pses § 1321 (b)]. Section 6 was re-enacted without 
change 25 USC § 1!l24 [25 uses ~ 1!l24]. 

Wf' do not relY' on the 1!l68 legislation or fits history. finding the latter ~allivocal, and 
mindful that the' issues in this case are to be <Ietermined in accord with legislation enacted 
bY' ('on!!rf'ss in 1!l5!l. 

. n Slncf' f'ntire rf'~pr'"ntlons woPre f'xempted from coVerh.;e in three of the mandatory 
Statf'~. thf' 'T'rihe- nnd th(' trnited Stnte" ('oncede tbllt thf' option Rtatl1's ('ould probahly 
m"mrnf' jnrisdiction on it :-~spr\'ntion-by-reser1ratfon hasi!~" The Unitf'c1 Statf'~ also concf'de~ 
that thf' word 'for" in § 7 might be construed, to mean that option States neP.d not extend 
both civil and criminal jurisdiction. 
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The Tribe and the United States argue as an initial matter that § 7 is ·not 
one of the "provisions" referred to by § 6. They rely in part upon the contrast 
between the phrase "assumption of ci viI and criminal jurisdiction" in § 6 and the 
disjunctive phrase "criminal offenses or civil causes of action" in § 7. From this 
distinction between the "civil ana criminal jurisdiction" language of § 6 and the 
optional language in § 7, we are asked to conclude that § 6 States must assume 
full jurisdiction in accord with the terms applicable to the mandatory States 
even though § 7 States are permitted more discretion. We are unable to accept 
this argument, not only because the statutory language does not fairly support 
it, but also because the legislative history is wholly to the contrary. It is clear 
from the Committee hearings that the States covered oy § 6 were, except for 
the possible impediments contained in their organic laws, to be treated on pre
cisely the same terms as option St.ates.42 

Section 6, as we have seen, was essentially an afterthought designed to ac
complish the limited purpmse uf removing any barrier to jurisdiction posed by 
state organic law disclaimers of jurisdiction over Indians. All option States 
were originally treated under the aegis of §.7.43 rl'he record of the Committee 
hearings makes clear that the sole purpose of § G was to resolve the disclaimer 
problem.·' Indeed! to the extent that the Tribe and the United States suggest that 
disclaimer Sta.tes stand on a different footing from all other option States, their 
argument makes no sense. It would ascribe to Congress an intent to require States 
that by force of organic law barriers may h:lye had only a limited involvement 
with Indian country to establish the most intrush'e presence possible on Indian 
reservations, if any at all, and at the same time an iutent to allow States with 
different traditions to exercise more restraint in extending the coverage of their 
law. 

The Tribe and the United States urge that even if, as we have coucluded, all 
option States are ultimately governed by § 7, the reference in that section to 
assumption of jurisdiction "as pro, ided for in the Act" should be construed to 
mean that the automatic transfer provisions of §§ 2 and 4 must still apply. 'l'he 
argument would require a conclusion that the option States stftHd on the same foot
ing as the mandatory States. This view is not persuasive. The mandator~" States 
were consulted prior to the introduction of the single-state bills that were even
tually to become Pub L 280. All had indicated their willingness to accept whatever 
jurisdiction Congress was prepared to transfer. This, however, was not the case 
with the option. States. Few of those States had been consulted, and from the 
June 29 and ,July 15 hearings it is apparent that the drafters w'ere primarily con
cerned with establishing a general transfer scheme that would facilitate, not 
impede, fature action by other StateR willing to acc~pt jurisdi~tion. It is clear 
that the all-Cir-nothing approach suggested by the Trlbe would lmpede even the 
most respon.sible and sensitive jurisdictional arrangements designed by the 
States. To find that under Pub L 280 a State would not exercise partial jurisdic
tion, even if it were 'Yilling to extend full jurisdiction at tribal request, would 
be quite inconsistent with this basic history. 

The language of § 7, which we have found applicable here, provides, we believe, 
surer guidance to the issue before us.·:; T'he critical language in § 7 is the phrase 
permitting the assumption of jurisdiction "at such time and in such manner as 
tht iJeople of the State shall ... obligate and bind the State to the assumption 
thereof." Whether or not "in such manner" is fully synonymous with "to such 
extent," the phrase is at least broad enough to authorize a State to condition the 
extention of full jurisdiction over an Indian reservation on the consent of the 
tribe affected. . _" ., 

The UnitEO'd States argues that a COllstrueflOn of 1 ~:b L 280 WhICh permlts se-
lectiVe extension of state jurisdiction allows it State to "pick and choose". olll,Y 
those subject-matter ilrem: and geograllhical part~ of reservations O\"er willch It 
would like to assume responsibility. Congress, we are told. passel1 Pub r~ 280 not 
as a measure to benefit the States but to reduce the economic ~urden~ nsso.rintecl 
with federal jurisdiction on reservations, to respond to a percel\'ed lllatus 111 law 
enforcement protections available to tribal Iudians, and to achieve an orderly 

4!l See Jnne 24 nnd July' 5 Hearings, supra, n 35, 
43 See Ibid. , 
"See e.Ir .. July 15 H{'arings, at 24. <)- use J. 1324 [2'" 
05 T111~ 196R amendments, which re-enactf'd I 6 without cbange as .:.~ 11 a 

uses § 1324] bUI' repealed § 7 '>5 use § 1323(b) [25 uses § 1324{DIJ, find added sub
stnllti\'(~ jnrh"llctlc.nol nr~Ylsion'8 ~o\'('rln!! "an" stutf'." !If'f' 25 TT~e § § 13~1. 1!l22 r25 u~es 
§§ 1321, 1322], sugg~il: that In the future the scope of jurisdiction fot Iln States Is to 
be the same. 
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assimilation of Indians into the general population. 1.'hat these were the major 
concerns underlying the passage of Pub L 280 cannot be doubted. See Bryan v. 
Itasca Cty., supra, 426 US, at 379, 48 J .. Ed 2d 710, 96 S Ct 2102. 

But Chapter 36 does not reflect an attempt to reap benefits and to a void the 
burdens of the jurisdictional offer made by Congress. To the contrary, the State 
must assume total jurisdiction whenever a tribal l'equest is made that it do so. 
Moreover, the partial geographic and subject-matter jurisdiction that exists in the 
absence of trial consent is responsible to the law enforcement concerns that 
underlay the adoption of Pub L 280. State jurisdiction is complete as to all 
non-Indians on reservations and is also complete as to Indians and nontrust 
lands. The law enforcement hiatus that preoccupied the 83d Congress has to that 
extent been eliminated. On trust and restricted lands within the reservations 
whose tribes have not requested the coverage of IState law, jurisdiction over 
crimes by Indians is, as it was when Pub L 280 was .:macted, shared by the tribal 
and federal governments. To th2 extent that this shared federal and tribal re
sponsibility is inadequate to preserve law and order, the tribes need only request 
and they will receive the protection of state law. 

The State of Washington in 1963 could have unilaterally extended full jurisdic
tion over crimes and civil causes of action in the (mtire Yakima Reservation 
without violating the terms of Pub. L. 280. We are unable to conclude that the 
State, in asserting a less intrusive presence on the Reservation while at the 
same time obligating itself to assume full jurisdictional responsibility upon 
request, somehow flouted the will of Congress. A State that has accepted the 
jurisdictional offer in Pub. L. 280 in a way that leaves substantial play for tribal 
self-government, under a voluntary system of partial ;jurisdiction that reflects a 
responsible attempt to accommodate tb~ needs of botht Indians and non-Indians 
with:n a reservation, has plainly taken action within the terms of the offer made 
by Congress to the States in 1953. For Congress surel.y did not deny an option 
State the power to condition its offer of full jurisdictl\on on tribal consent. 

V 

[3b] Having concluded that Chapter 36 violates neUher the procedural nor 
the SUbstantive terms of Pub. L. 280, we turn, finally, to the question whether the 
"checkerboard" pattern of jurisdiction applicable on th(~ reservations of noncon
senting tribes is on its face invalid under the Equal Protection Clause of I he 
Fourteenth Amendment." The Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit concluded 
that it is, reasoning that the land-title classification is too bizarre to meet "any 
formulation of tbe rational basis test." 552 F2d, at 1135. The Tribe advances 
several different lines of argument in defense of this ruling. 

First, it argues that the classifications implicit in Chapter 36 are racial class!
flcc.tions, "suspect" under the te~t enunicated in MoLallgiUin v. Florida, 379 U.S. 
184, 13 L. Ed. 2d 222, 85 S. Ct. 283, and that they cannot stand unless justified 
by a compelling state interest. Second, it argues that its interest in self-govern
ment is a fundamental right, and that Chapter 36-a8 a law abridging this 
right-is presumptively invalid. Finally, the Tribe argues that Chapter 36 is 
invalid even if reviewed under the more traditional equal protection criteria 
articulated in such cases as Ma88aohu8ett8 Bd. 01 Retilrement v. Murgia, 427 
U.S. 307, 49 L. Ed. 2d 520, 96 S. Ct. 2562.&1 

[16, 17] We agree with the Court of Appeals to the extent that its opinion 
rejects the first two of these arguments and refiects a judgment that Chapter 
36 must be sustanfed against an Equal Protection Clause attack if the classifla
cations it employs "rationally further the purpose identified by the State." 
Massachusetts Bd. of Retirement v. l\furgia, supra, at 314, 49 L Ed 2d 520, 96 
S Ct. 2562. It ih settled that "the unique legal status of Indian tribes under 

411 The Court of Appeals did not disturb the finding of the Dlstrlct Court that Chapter 
36 had not been applied on the Yakima Reservation to discriminate against the Trlhe or 
Itny of its members. The District Court found that the governmental legal services avallnble 
to the Tribe and ItR members were not slgnlflcpntly dIfferent from thosl' ofl'ered to (,ther 
rural Bnd cltv resIdents of Yakima County. It also concluded that the dlstinctionR drawn 
between non-indianR and IndhlDR In the statute were not motivated by a dlRcrlmlnatory 
purpose. In view of these findings. our Inalliry here Is ilmUf'd to the narrow (mestion 
whethrr the dlstlnction<l drawn In Cbapter 36 on their faee violate the Equal Protection 
Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment. 

'1 The Conrt of .\)Jpeals limited Us holding to the land-tenurf' clo."'!'Ilficatlon. The Trlhe. In 
support of the :1ud.:ment, has arJrued that the Chapter 36 ciaSlllflclI.tlons baQed on the tribal 
statuR o~ the oi~eD'der and on whether II. ;1uvenlh' 11'1 Involved are 11.1110 facIally invalid. In 
our vIew these status .eJassUJcatlons of Chapter 36. arll jndllltfnI!IlIRh~~Je from the Interre
lated land·tenure classification so tar 8U t"'e Equal Protection Clause is concerned. 
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federal law" permits the Federal Government to enact legislatIon singling out 
tribal Indians, legislation that might otherwise be constitutionally offensive. 
Morton v Mancari, 417 US 535, 551-552,41 LEd 2d 290,94 S Ct 2474. States do 
n?t enjoy this same unique I'elationship with Indians, but Chapter 36 is not 
SImply another state law. It was enacted in response to a federal measure ex
plicitly designed to readjust the allocation of jurisdiction over Indians The 
jurisdiction permitted under Chapter 36 Is as we have found within the ~cope 
of the authorization of Pub L 280. And {uany of the claSSifications made by 
Chapter 36 are also made by Pub L 280. Indeed, classifications based on tribal 
status and land tenure inhere in many of the decisions of this Court involving 
jurisdictional controversies between tribal Indians and the States, see, e.g., 
l\fcBratney v United States, 104 US 621, 26 L Ed 869. For these reasons we find 
the argument that such classifications are "suspect" an untenable ~ne. The 
contentiol1 that Chapter 86 abridges a "fundamental right" is also untenable. 
It is well-established that Congress, in the exercise of its plenary power over 
Indian affairs, may restrict the retained son'reign powers of the Indian tribes. 
See, e.g.,. United St8,tes v Wheeler, 435 US 813, 55 L Ed 2d 308, 98 S Ct 1079. 
In enactmg Chapter 36, Washington was legislating under explicit authority 
granted by Congress in the exercise of that federal power.41 

[18, 19] The question that remains, then, is whether the lines drawn by 
Cbapter 36 fail to meet conventional Equal Protection Clause criteria as the 
Court of Appeals held. Under those criteria, legislative .::!1f1ssiticati~ns are 
valid unless they bear no rational relationship to the State's objectives Massa
chusetts Bd. of Retirement v Murgia, supra, at 814, 49 L Ed 2d 520 '96 S Ct 
2562. State legislation "does not violate the Equal Protection Clau~e merely 
because the classifications [it makes] are imperfect.'~ Dandridge \. Williams 
397 US 471, 485, 25 L Ed 2d 491, 90 S Ct 1153. Under these standards we hav~ 
no difficulty in concluding that Chapter 36 does not offend the Equal Protection 
Clause. . 

The lines the State has drawn may well be difficult to administer. But they 
are no more or less so that many of the classifications that pervade the law of 
Indian jurisdiction. See Seymour v Superintendent, 368 US 351, 7 L Ed 2d 
346, 82 S Ct 424; Moe v Salish & Kootenai Tribes, 425 US 463, 48 L Ed 2d 96 
96 S Ct 1634. Chapter 36 is fairly calculated to further the State's interest i~ 
providing protection to non-Indian citizens living within the boundaries of a 
reservation while at the same time allowing scope for tribal self-government on 
tr~st or restricted lands. The land-tenure classification made by the State Is 
neIther an irrational nor arhitrary meallS of identifying those areas within a 
reservation in which tribal members have the greatest interest In being tree 
of state police power. Indeed, many of the rules developed in this Court's deci
sions in cases accollllnodatill~ the RoYereign rights of the tribes with those of 
the States are strikingly similar. See, e.g., United States v l\fcBratney supra' 
Draper v United States, 164 US 240, 41 L Ed 419, 17 S Ct 107' WilHam's v Lee' 
358 US 217, 3 L Ed 2d 251, 79 S Ct 269: McClanahan v Al'i~ona, 411 US 164' 
~6 L ~d 2d 129, 93 S Ct 1257. In short, checkerboo.rd jurisdiction is not novei 
III IndIan law. and does not. as such, violate the Constitution. 
. For the reasons set out in this opinion, the judgment of the Court of Appeals 
IS reversed. 

It is so ordered. 
SEPARATE OPINION 

Mr. Justice Marshall, with whom Mr. Justice Brennan jOins, dissenting. 
For ove~ 140 years, the Court has resolved ambiguities ill statutes, documents, 

and treatIes that affect retained tribal sovereignty in favor of the IndianS.! 

'5 This Is not to hold that Pub L 280 was a termination measure. Whether there is con
current tribal and state jurisdiction on some areas of the Reservation Is aln issue we do not 
deCide. See n 32, suprn. 

1 E.g., Worcester v Georgia, 6 Pet 51:;, :;80-582, 8 L Ed 483 (1$32) (McLean. J., con
curring) : The Kansas Indians (Wan-zop·e-ah v. Board of Commissioners of the County of 
l\Ilaml), 5 Wall 737, 760, 18 LEd 667 (1867) : Jones v Mechan, 175 US 1. 11-12.44 LEd 
49, 20 S Ct 1 (1899) ; Cherokee Intermarriage Cases, 203 US 76. 94. 51 LEd 96, 21 S Ct. 2f1 
(1906) ; Choate ,. Trapl), 224 US 665, 67:;, 56 L Ed 941, 32 S Ct 565 (1912) : Alaska Pa
cific Fisheries v United States, 248 US 78, 89, 63 LEd 138, 39 S Ct 40 (1918) : Carpenter 
" Shaw, 280 US 363. 366-367, 74 LEd 478, 50 S Ct 121 (1930) : United States v Santn Fe 
Pacific R. Co., 314 US 339, 353-354, 86 LEd 280, 62 S Ct 248 (1941): Squire v Capoe
man, 351 US 1, 6-7, 100 L Ed 883, 76 S Ct 611 (1956): l\Irnomlnee Tribe of Indians" 
United States, 391 US 404, 406 n 2, 20 L Ed 2d 697,88 S Ct 1705 (1968) .i..l\IcClnJlallan ,. 
Arizona State Tax Commission, 411 US 164, 173-175, and n 13, 36 L Ed ~d 129, 93 set 
1257 (1973); Bryant v Itasca County, 426 US 373, '392-393, 48 L Ed 2d 710, 96 S Ct 
2102 (1976). 
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This Interpretive principle is a response to the unique relationship between the 
Federal Government and the Indian people, "who are the wards of the nation, 
de!!endent upon.. its protection and good faith." Carpenter v Shaw, 280 US 363, 
36c, 74 L Ed 4.8, 50 S Ct 121 (1930). More fundamentally, the princip~e is a 
doctrinal embodiment of "the right of [Indian Nations] to make their own laws 
and be ruled by them," Williams v Lee, 358 US 217, 220, 3 L Ed 2d 251, 79 S Ct 
269 (1959), a right emphatically rea1ftrmed last Term in United States v 
Wheeler, 4~5 US 313, 322-330, 55 L Ed 2\1 303, 98 S Ct 1079 (1978). Although 
retained trIbal sovereignty "exists only at the sufferance of Congress," id., nt 
323,. 55, L. Ed 2d 303, 98 S Ct 1079, the States may not encroach upon an Indian 
Nahon s mternal self-government until Congress has unequivocally sanctioned 
their pre~ence within a reservation. See ibid.: McClanahan v Arizona State 
Ta~ Commission, 411 US 164, 168-169, 172-173, 36 L Ed 2d 129, 93 S Ct 1257 
(19,3) ; Worcester v Georgia, 6 Pet 515, 554, 557, 561, 8 L Ed 483 (1832) ; see 
also Oliphant v Suquamish Indian Tribe 435 US 191, 212 55 L Ed 2d 209 98 
S Ct 1011 (1978) (Marshall, J., dissenting)'. • , 

While the Court in its discussion of the disclaimer issue professes to follow 
this settled principle of statutory interpretation, ante at -- 58 L Ed 2d 758 
it completely ignores the rule when addressing Washington's' assertion of par: 
tial jurisdiction. In my view, the language and legislative history of Pub L 280 
do 110t unequivocally authorize States to nssume the type of selective geographic 
and subject-matter jurisdiction that Washnigton asserted in 1963.:1 Because our 
precedents compel us to construe the statute in favor of the Indians, I respect
fully dissent. 

As is e"ident from the majority opinion, the text of Puh L 280 does not on 
its face empower option States to assert partial geographic or subject-matter 
jurisdiction over Indian Reservations.a The statute refers without limitation 
to "criminal" and "civil" jurisdiction. Nevertheless, because option States could 
have conditioned their exercise of full jurisdiction on the ('onsent of afff'cted 
tribes, ante, at --, --, 58 L Ed 2d 764, 766, and because Pub L 280 would 
have permitted Washignton to extend full jurisdiction over the Ya,dma Indian 
Resesrvation without consulting the Tribe, ante, at -- - --,58 L Ed 766-767, 
the Court concludes that the States can unilaterally assert less than full 
jurisdiction. 

I agree that Pub L 280 permits option States to refuse jurisdiction absent the 
consent of the Indians, and that prior to the 1968 amendments of the Act,6 
Washington could have unilaterally extended full jurisdiction over the Reserva
tion. But the majority does not explain how the statutory language governing 
exercise of full jurisdiction allows the States to exercise piecemeal jurisdiction. 
That Washington has done no more than "refrain from exercising the full 
measure of allowable jurisdiction," ante, at -, 58 L Ed 2d 764 raises but dores 
not answer the critical question whether Pub L 280 sanctions this jurisdiction,d 
arrangement. 
T~e sparse legislative history of Pub L 280, like the statutory language, says 

nothmg about the propriety of partial jurisdictional schemes. In light of the 
expressed reluctance of at least one State to assume the financial burden that 
jurisdiction over Indian territory entails,G this silence is particularly instructive. 
Alth~ugh selective assertion of jurisdiction within reservations would obviously 
amel~orate such fiscal concerns, at no point in the congressional deliberations 
was It advanced as a solution. Rather, Congress permitted the option States to 
refrain from exercising full jurisdiction until they could meet their financial 

I Since I would Invalldate Washington's jurisdictional arrangement on this ground I 
need not address the disclaimer Issue. For present purposes I will assume that Washing
tion was not required to amend Its constitutional disclaimer of authorih' over Indian 
la~ds before It could exercise power over the Reservation. • 

It In!)'Y be that the disjunctive language of 11 allows option States to exprc!s(> either 
criminal or <CIvil jurisdiction. See nnte, at -- - --, and n 41, 58 L Ed 2d 765. And 
perhaps extension of jurisdiction reservation by reservation is also permissable. See ante, at 
n 41. But neither of these questions Is posed by this case. The issue presented here is 
whether the langua!fe of Pub L 280 authorizes any patchwork jurisdictional arrangement 
that suits the States peculiar Interests. 

6 These amendments prohtblt States from exercising further jurisdiction over Indian 
reservations after 1968 without tribal consent. 25 USC 111321(0), 1322(b), 1326 [25 
USCS U 1321(a~, 1322{b), 1326]. 

II See Hearings on HR 1063 before the Subcommittee on Indian Affairs of the House 
Committee on Interior find Insular Affairs. 83d Congo 1st Sess.8-10, 14-15 (1953) 
(hereinafter 1953 Subcommittee Hearings) : Hearings on HR 1063 before the House Com
mittee on Interior and Insular Affairs, 83d Cong., 1st Sess. 3, 7, 13, 17 (.1953) (herein
after 1953 Committee Hearings) ; HR Rep No. 848, 8311 Cong, 1st Sess, 7.(1953) (here, 
Inafter HR Rep No. 848). 
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obligations.1I The legislative focus was clearly on full-fiedged assumption of 
jurisdiction:: 

To disregard this legislative focus and allow assumption of partial jurisdic
tion ':mdermines an important purpose behind Pub L 280. In enacting the statute, 
Congress sought to eliminate the serious "hiatus in law-enforcement authority" 
on Indian reservations, HR Rep No. 848, supra, n 5, at 6, which was attributable 
in large part to the division of law-enforcement functions among federal, state, 
and Indian authorities.8 It intended to accomplish this goal by granting to the 
States the authority previously exercised by the Federal Government, thereby 
simplifying the administration of law on Indian reservations. See 1953 Sub
committee Hearings, supra, n 5, at 7. Washington's complex jurisdictional sys
tem, dependent on the status of the offender, the location of the crime, and the 
type of offense involved, by no means simplifies law enforcement on the Yakima 
Reservation. Cf. Justice and the American Indian: The Impact of Public Law 
280 upon the Administration of Criminal Justice on Indian Reservations, 1 
National American Indian Court Judges Association 6-13 (1974). To the con
trary, it exacerbates the confusion that the statute was designed to redress. 

Had Congress intended to condone exercise of limited subject-matter jurisdic. 
tion on a ralldoQl geographic baSis, it could have easily expressed this purpose. 
See Br~'an v Itasca County, 426 US 373, 392-393, 48 L Ed 2d 710, 96 S Ct 2102 
(1976) ; l\Iattz v Arnett, 412 US 481,504-505, 37 I .. Ed 2d 92, 93 S Ct 2245 (1973) ; 
McClanahan v Arizona State Tax Commission, 411 US, at 173-175, and n 13, 36 
L Ed 2d 129, 93 S Ct 1257; Menominee Tribe of Indians v United States, 391 US 
404, 412-4]3, 20 L Ed 2d 697, 88 S Ct 1705 (1968); Creek County y Seber, 318 
US 705, 713, 87 L Ed 1094, 63 S Ct 920 (1943). Indeed, it did so in the 1968 
amendments to the Act when it authorized partial criminal or civil jurisdiction 
by subject matter, geography, or both, but only with the Indians' consent. 25 
USC §§ 1321(a), 1322(a) [25 USCS §§ 1321(a), 1322(a)V I am unwilling to 
presume that Congress' failure in 1953 to sanetion piecemeal jurisdiction in similar 
terms was unintentional. In any event, it is indisputable that the statute does 
not unambiguously authorize assertion of partial jurisdiction. If we adhere more 
than nominally to the practice of resolving ambiguities in favor of the Indians 
then 'Yashington's jurisdictional arrangement cannot stand. ' 

Accordingly, I dissent. 

: See 1953 Committee Hearings 13: HR Rep No, 848, at 6-7. 
See, e.g., 1953 Subcommittee Hearings 3, 4, 5, 7. 17: 1953 Committee Hearings 3 8' 

99 Cong Rec 10782-10783 (1953) (statement of Sen. Thye: letter from GOY. Ande~son 
to Sen. Thye). 

8 Se!! HR Rep No. 848. at 5-6; 1953 Subcommittee Hearings 2-3, 21-22; Hearings on 
HR 409, HR 3235 and HR 3624 before the Subcommittee on Indian Affairs of the House 
COlllmi~tee on Interior and Insular Atl'airs, 82d Cong, 2d Sess, 14 (1952) (statement of 
Rep. DEwart) ; Goldberg, Public Law 280: The Limits of State Jurisdiction O\'er Reser
vation Indians, 22 UCLA L Rev 535,541-543 (1915). 

9 'rhe legislative history of the HI6S IImendments provides further evidence that Congress 
In Ifl53 did not unambiguously sanction assertion of selective jurisdiction. There were 
numerous conflicting opinions on whether the new provisions authorizing States to assump 
partial jurisdiction effected a change in the law. In 1965, the Departnlent of the Interior 
had Intimnted that partial assumption of cl'lminal jurisdiction was a novel idea when it 
~{'commended partial jurisdiction In ci\'tl matters, but conclmled that "extension of criminal 
lurlsdlc~lon to the States on a piece-meal basis needs to be considered further." Hearings 
on C01's.Jtutional Rights of the American Indian before the Subcommittee on Constitutional 
Rights of the Senate Committee on the Judiciary 89th Cong, 1st Sess 321 (1965) (letter 
from Frank J. Barry, Acting Secy. of the Interior,' to Sen. Eastland). This letter also note4 
that the Department of Justice was opposed to selecth'e extensions of criminal jurisdic
tion because of the likelihood of unnecessary confUSion In the enforcement of criminal laws 
Ibid. . 

Howe\'er, In 1!168, Assistant Secretary of the Interior Harry R. Anderson belleyed that 
allthorit~' to assume Jliecempal jurisdiction was Implicit In Pub I, 280. Hearings on HR 
15419 and Related Bills before the Subcommittee on Indian Atl'alrs of the HOllse Com. 
mlttee on Interior and Insular Affairs, 90th Cong, 2d Sess, 25 (1968) (letter to Rep. Wayne 
N. Aspinall) (herplnaftl'!:' 1968 Hearing!!). By contrast. Congressman Aspinall. who playe" 
a fundampntal role In drafting Pub L 280, stated that the new parttal jurisdiction .provi
slons substantially altered prior law. 114 ('ong Rec 9615 (1968). Simllarh' Arthur Lazarus 
an attorney representing six Tribes, argud that "[o]ne of the major objections to Public 
I,a\\' 280 Is its 'all or notb~ng' approach, requiring StateR to. a!:snme all jurisdiction on 
Indian rp!:(>rva tiOlls if any Jurisdiction Is dpsired." 1968 Hearings 116. Deputy Attorney 
Genpral Warren Christol)her was noncommittal on the reading of prior law' Id. at 28 
(Ipttpr to Rpp. Aspinall). . , 

This subsequent lpgi!:lath'e consIderation of the ]>recise Issue before us sheds light on the 
tntp~t of CO'lcrpss In Ifl5,t f:lpp Math; " Arnptt. 412 tTl';, at liOli n 25. a7 I, Ed 2d 92. 9lJ 
S Ct 2245: 1\Ioe " Salish & Kootenai Trlbes, 425 US 463, 472-47~, 48 L Ed 2d 96, 96 S Ct 
16M (1!176); Bryan " Itasca County. 426 US, at 386. 48 L Ed 2d 710, 96 S Ct 2102. 
Given the congreSSional and executive equkYocation, the Court's apparent certainty Is 
unfounded. . . 
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SLADE GORTON, 
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MALACHY R. MURPHY, 
Deputy Attorney GeneraZ, 
OounaeZ for State Appellants, 

JEFFREY C. SULLIVAN, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 

OounseZ for 001tnty Appellants. 

ARGUMENT 

I. INTRODUCTION: THE FULL SCOPE OF THE CHANGES INVOLVED IN A vALm 
ASSUMPTION OF STATE JURISDICTION 

In striking down Washington's assumption of jurisdiction over the Yakima 
reservation the Ninth Circuit panel opinion focused on the effect of that ass?mp
tion of jUl'11~diction on Indians, without aiscussing at all its effect on non-IndIans. 
Since the attack was brought by Indians, this is not surprising. So narrow a 
focus however leaves out a large portion of the total I)icture.!! 
Th~ scheme 'of federal jurisdiction over Indian country which is embodied 

in 18 USC § 1151 (The definition of "Indian County"), § 1152 (the General 
Crimes Act), and § 1153 (the Major Crimes Act) embraces all ~r~ons, both 
Indians and non-Indians, and all land, both tr.ust and non-trust, wlthm a reser
vation. Accordingly, the qw!stion of whether state jurisdic.tion has bee~ validly 
substituted for this federal scheme pursuant to PL 280 Will affect Indmns and 
non-Indians aUke.1I 

. 

I In this Introduction . we do follow the panel opinion In focusing on criminal, rather 
than civil jurisdiction. For criminal jurisdiction was the "central tocus" of PL. 280. Bryan 
v. Itnltca'(!(Jtlntll. 426 lJR R7::\. at 380, (1976) 1 

J The YaJdma reservation Is not unlike the Port Madison reservation involved n 
Ollphant v. SUI1t1Gm.tlth Tribe. ______ US ______ . (March 6, 1978) Non-Indian residents 
.,astlr outnumber the resident tribal members. 
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ThIs court has recently revieWed this scheme of federal jurisdiction in the 
context of its appUcation both to a non-Indian (Oliphant v. Suqu'am,i8h Tribe, 
- U.S. - March 6,1978) and to an Indian (WheeZe1' v. U.S., -- U.S. 
- (March 22, 1978). We here briefiy review it once again, though from a 
somewhat dltferent perspective. Our purpose is to identify the changes which 
a valid assumption of state jurisdiction under Public Law 283 would make in 
this scheme, with respect both to non-Indians and Indians. 
A. Ohange. with .Relpeet to Non-Indian,. 

In OZiphant, this Court held that the criminal jurisdiction of an Indian tribe 
did not extend to non-Indians in the absence of a treaty or statute providing 
for such jurisdiction. Remaining unanswered after Oliphant was the next ques
tion: granted that the tribe does not have criminal jurisdiction over a non-Indian, 
who does? Is it the state? Or is it the federal government? 

This question, of course, was not before the Court on Oliphant. It is before 
the Court now. 

Our starting point is 18 USC 1152. 
"Except as otherwise expressly provided by law, the general laws of the 
United States as to the punishment of otfenses committed in any place within 
the sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the United States, except the District of 
Columbia, shall extend to the Indian country. 
~'This section shall not extend to otfenses committed by one Indian against the 
person or property of another Indian, nor to ally Indian committing any o·ffense 
in the Indian country who has been punished by the local law of the tribe, or 
to any case where, by treaty stipulations, the exclusive jurisdiction over such 
offenses is or may be secured to the Indian tribes respectively." 
By its terms, § 1152 makes federal enclave law applicable to all crimes by non

Indians in "Indian country". None of the three exceptions contained in § 1152 
are applicable to non-Indians.6 

Geographically, § 1152 covers all land within the exterior boundaries of a res
ervation. This is by reason of the definition of "Indian country" contained in 
§ 1151, which provides in pertinent part as follows: -

. "Except as otherwise provided in sections 1154 and 1156 of this title, the 
term 'Indian country', as used in this chapter, means (a) all land within 
the limits of any Indian reservation under the jurisdiction of the United 
States government, notwithstanding the issuance of any patent ••• " 6 

Further, federal jurisdiction under § 1152 over crimes committed by a non
Indian is exclusive of any state jurisdiction. lVilUa11l8 v. U.S., 827 US 711, 714 
(1946). 

There is, however, a judicially engrafted exception to the broad scope of 
§ 1152; that statute does not apply to crimes committed by a non-Indian against 
the person or property of another non-Indian. U.S. v. J/cBratney, 104 U.S. 621 
(1882). Such crimes are subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the state. But 
if the crime be against an Indian or his property, or perhaps if there is no 
identifiable victim at all, § 1152 is applicable.d 

Further, the seriousness of the crime is not a factor under § 1152. If the crime 
has not been expressly defined and made punishable by Congress, 18 USC 13 
(the "Assimilative Crimes Act") becomes operative, and state definitions and 
punishments are incorporated into federal law. Thus, the whole range of potential 
criminal conduct is covered by federal law, from the most serious felonies to 
the most minor misdemeanors. 

Residing on the reservation is a total population of approximately 25,000, of 
which approximately 8,000 are membersi of the Yakima tribe. See p. 13, supra,. 
l!'or these non-Indians, approximately 22,000 in number, the practical conse-

'The first two exceptions are applicable by thf'lr termll to Indllms alone, The third ex
ception, "e., the treaty exceptlon,ls also applicable to Indians alone, If It Is applicable 
at all. See Ollphant, sUp op. 6. n 8. 

I Of,. Seymour v. S"perln.tenffettf, R6R {TR ~!,)1, ::\riR (19R2l. 
• We say "nerhaps" because we can find no decisions of this Court or any lower federal 

~ourt extending the McBratne11 exception to crimes In which there is no Identlfillble 'Victim. 
An examJlle would he the alleged offen files of Mr. BelgArde In Oliphant. who was chargf!(,1 . 
with "recklessly endangering another l'erl'on" by reflson of his high speed driving within 
the Suquamish re"ervation. The "Cao)other pf'rson" would be anyone, Indian or non
Indian. who happened to be in the vicinity of Mr. Belgarde's sneedlng ychicle. SUp op. 3. 

For R. discussion of the problem of· the scone of the AI cBratney f'xCeptloll to 11152, see 
the Brief for the United States as Amicus Curiae In Ol'phant, p. 16, n. 12. 

f : 
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quences which would 1low from striking down an invalid Washington's assump-
tion of jurisdiction over the Yakima reservation are now cle:;tr : . 

Washington criminal law would not apply these non-IndIans, unless the crime 
falls under the McBratney exception to § 1152. Federal law and federalla~ en
forcement services would be ea:cZusiveZy applicable to crimes by these non-Indians, 
no matter how serious or how minor the crimes and no matter where they were 
committed within the reservation.? 

If on the other hand Washington's assumption of jurisdiction is valid, these 
non-Indians are subject'to the same law enforcement as their fellow non-Indians 
living off the reservatio~l. Sec. 1152 would be completely inappli~able. 

Such are the consequences for non-Indians on the reservatIOn; for them, the 
alternatives are complete federal jurisdiction (except as limited by McBratn;,ey) 
or complete state jurisdiction. We turn next to the consequences for the IndIans 
themselves. 
B. Ohanges1vith R4'1p.ect to Indians. 

The changes here are more complex. This is by reason of the federal scheme 
established by 18 USC 1151, 1152, 1153 and the Civil Rights Act of 1968, and 
complexities in chapter 37.12 RCW as well. We take up 1lrst the federal scheme, 
apart from PL 280 and chapter 37.12 RCW. 

Because they only apply to crimes by Indians, .the excepti?ns .in § 1152 b.eco~ne 
important, as do the exceptions to those exceptions found III § 1153, the MaJor 
Crimes Act. ~ 

Our starting point is § 1152, the first paragraph of which makes .federal en
clave law applicable to all crimes on a reservation, whether committed by. ·an 
Indian or non-Indian. If a crime is committed, however, by an Indian agamst 
the person or property of another Indian, the first exception in § 1152 (contained 
in the second paragraph) is applicable, and tribal jurisdiction is exclusive. (This 
first exception might be viewed as the Indian counterpart of the IJI~Bratn~ey. ex
ception.) In addition, tribal jurisdiction may be exclusive if the tr~bal <:ru:.1ln:;t1 
system has first punished the Indian offender. even though no Indian victIm IS 
involvrd. This is by reason of the second or "double jeopardy" exception. (For 
all practical purposes, we believe that the third or "treaty" exception ~Iay b~ 
disregarded as practically inoperative.) The appliC'ability of tlu>se exceptIOns, It 
should be noted, is in no way dependent on the seriousness of the offense. 

If, however, the crime by the Indian falls within § 1153, (the Major Crimes 
Act) the § 1152 exceptions become inapplicable; for § 1153 contains no parallel 
exceptions, 'and indeed was enacted precisely to cover part of the gap created 
by those exceptions.s 

Whether § 1153 establishes exclusive jurisdiction in the United States, or only 
jurisdiction concurrent with the Tribe, has not been decided by this court. Oli
pltant, p. 12, n. 14. However, 

"This issue of exclusive jurisdiction over major crimes was mooted for all 
practical purposes by the passage of the Indian Civil Rights Act of 1968 
which limits the punishment that can be imposed by Indian tribal courts to 
a term of 6 months or a fine of $500." Oliphant, p. 12, 14. 

~hough the distinction between "major" and "minor" crimes may no~ be en
tirely tidy, a summary description of the federal scheme may be cast m those 
terms. "Major" crimes committed by Indians ·are under exclusive federal juris
diction; "minor" crimes are under the exclusive jurisdiction of the tribe if they 
involve an Indian victim; and "minor" crimes involving no Indian victim are 
also under the exclusive jurisdiction of the tribe if the tribe tries and punishes 
the Indian offender before the United States does. . 

From this description, the alternatives with rt?spect to crimes by Indians be
come clear. If the State's assumption of jurisdiction is valid, state jurisdiction 

'1 The fedllrallaw. of course. may be "borrowed" from state law. pursuant to the A!lslmllll.
tlve Crimes Act. But even in theRe ca"'es. the law enforcement officers must be federal, 
and the trial must be in federal district court. 

'Section 1152 was obvloURly deRil!ned for the situation on Indian reservations before they 
were onen'ed un for non-Indian settlement by the General Allotment Act of 1887. a sltuatkon 
In which non-IndianR were "few and far between." Ind(>ed. 11152 was last amended In 
1854. 10 Stat. 270. The only attempt to conform It to 20th century realttles is found in 
PL 280 itself. 

a For t·he history of the Major Crimes Act, see Keeble v. U.S., 412 U.S. 205 (1973). 
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will displace federal jurisdiction with respect to "major" crimes, and will dis
place tribal jurisdiction with respect to "minor" crimes.8 

This last point deserves emphasis. The displacement of tribal criminal juris
diction which will occur if the State's assumption of jurisdiction is valid involves 
solely minor crimes by Indians. All other displacement affects federal, not tribal 
jurisdiction. 

Further, under Washington's assumption of jurisdiction over the Yakima res
ervation, even this displacement of tribal criminal jurisdiction is far from total. 
For it occurs if, and only if, the offense by the Indian takes place on non-trust 
land. If the offense takes place on trust land, then either federal 01' tribal law 
will apply, depending upon whether the offense is "major" or "minor." 10 

To summarize: After passage of the 1968 Indian Civil Rights Act, the only 
criminal jurisdiction which the Congress has left with the tribe is jurisdiction 
over minor crimes committed by its own members. The State's assumption of 
jurisdiction would displac0 this jurisdiction, but only to a limited extent, i.e., 
when the crime takes place on non-trust lands.ll To this same limited extent, it 
would~isplace federal jurisdiction over major crimes by Indians. But it would 
totally displace federal jurisdiction over all crimes by non-Indians. 

Lastly, the relationship between the two sets of changes should be noted. If 
Washington's assumption of jurisdiction over the Yakima reservation is invali
dated on equal protection grounds, but only as applie.d to Indians, we see no 
reason why the jurisdictional changes for non-Indians could not stand.12 If, how
ever, this assumption of jurisdiction is inyalidated on the grounds that it violates 
the provisions of PL 280, because PL 280 requires assumption of full jurisdiction 
or none at all, both sets of jurisdictional changes are invalid. Non-Indians as 
well as Indians remain under the old jurisdictional scheme. 

9 We are here assum-l.ng, we recognize. that state jurisdiction under P.L. 280 is exclusive. 
of both federal and tribal jurisdiction, rather than merely concurrent. The district court 
so concluded (App. pp. 6-7'), reasoning that state jurisdiction was clearly exclusive in 
mandatory states, and was intended to be exclusive in option states as well. The Ninth 
Circuit did not reach this issue. 

10 There is an exception to this general statement. If the crime b1 an Indian falls within 
one of the eight special areas contained in RCW 37.12.010, state Jurisdiction would cover 
such a crime even If committed on trust land. 

11 See, however. n. 10. 8upra. 
12 The panel opinion would invalidate RCW 37.12.010 in its entirety. "The Whole statute 

must be rewritten, a task manifestly beyond our constitutional competence." Juris. Stat. A, 
p. 36. That opinion did not. how .. vel'. consider the seY!'rlli>ility i~sue in the contpxt of apply
ing RCW 37.12.010 to non-Indians only. And as that opinion seems to recogniZe, any 
severability issue is ultimately one of state law, to be decided by state courts. Juris. Stat. 
App. A, p. 35, n. 9. 
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B. THE SCOPE OF THE PROBLEM-THE IMPACT ON NON-INDIAN 

gar:~~eai:;~:~O~ ~~:r~:f; ~~!~~:!~~~ :~a:~~i~~~~:e ~~~:iV~~ei~0~~1se~:~:. 
Such an impression would be completely wrong. 'mately 3000 members 

Fi t fa ts The record shows that there are approxl , 1 

of t~: \~~~~~ cT;ibe resWidenht Bon the23y)a~~!aI;:i:~:~~~'c::~i~~~r~;~~~~~:. 
22 000 non-Indians. (See as. r. p. . 

eighth of the rteseryatfion fro:r:l:~i~:~:l on Washington reservations. As this court 
Such a pat ern IS ar . .", T'b No 76-5729 decided March 

~ ~~:,d:n ~~:r~::t:a~~?o~a~~:~r~:~~~':ere ·~r:'abo~t 3,000 ~on-Indians and 

ab~~ ~e -W:~~~l~~ reservation-if there still be one T-there are less than 1.000 

ith t1 f the United States (U.S. Br. 3, 57 and 
6 If we are following correctly the ar me cOl t 1 6000 trlblll memhers resident 

87). the United Statps asserts that t.he~e ar~~pPJ'~~r~~o~~s from and the United 'Rtates 
on the reservation. We do not know were tS th record and to the truth. The United 
does not tell us. In any ev~nt'llt A~ con~a~2 O~O f~r the non.Indlnn nonlllation. which it 
Stlltes Is correct, however. n s gore Id' t .. (U S Br p 3) And after this interest· 
refers to as simply "othier [irdeserbvattIOtt~s~e~'ott~:'resldents'" save on the charts at App. B. 
inJr reference, no more s sa a QU ' 

• Oliphant -no 1. 4 8 US 1"5 178 n 11 
't 01., Dept. 01 Game v. Puyallup Tribe. 8 •• \l, ,. • 
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resident tribal members, and approximately 25,000 non-Indian residents.8 On 
the Colville" reservation, there is a total population of apprOximately 7,000, of 
whom approximately 3,200 are tribal members." 

On some of the smaller reservations, on the other hand, the Indian population 
outnumbers the -non-Indian.lO . 

Taking all Washington reservations as a whole-including the Yakima and 
Puyallup-we would estimate a total non-Indian ,population of approximately 
58,000, and a total Indian population of approximately 13,500.u Statewide, then, 
Indians constitute less than a fifth ot the total reservation population of ap
proximately 71,500. 

What are the legal consequences for these reservation non-Indians if Wash
ington's assumption of juriSdiction is struck down ?Tbe Tribe touches on them 
only in passing (Tr. Br. p. 20) and the United States mentions them in Appendix 
B, Chart 1 of its brief, though not in the text. We have attempted to spell them 
out at Wash. Br. pp. 20-24. . 

We need not repeat that discussion here, other than to recall the general 
result: Federal law, Ilnd only federal law, would be applicable to all of these 
non-Indians pursuant to 18 U.S.C. 1152, except to the extent th.at the o1fense 
falls under the MoBratney exception to § 1152,12 in which case only state law 
would be applicable. 

Whether the federal government will obtain the resources-the police officers, 
the prosecutor.s, and the judges-to shoulder this responsibility under such 
a result is far from clear. One of the principal reasons for the pasS'age of PL 
280 in the first place was the breakdown in law and order on Indian reserva~ 
tions, a breakdown for which the federal government was in great part 
responsible.1I 

Twelve years a.fter the passage of PL 280, in 1965, the federal government 
was still having difficulty in fulfilling ~ts law and order responsibilities. In op
poSing a bill which would have given the federal government concurrent juris
diction over crimes by non-Indians against other non-Indians, the Acting Sec
retary of Interior stated in a letter to the Chairman of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee: 

"As a practical matter, the Federal courts are rel1,lctant to add to 
their crowded dockets o1fenses of this kind, many of which are in the mis
demeanor category. The U.S. attorneys are reluctant to prosecute for the 
same rea,'Son. At the present time, the Department is having difficulty in 
funding the meager law and order programs carried on jointly by the 
tribes and the Bureau of Indian Atl'airs, and it is improbable that addi
tional investigative, detention, trial, and appeal expenses could be justified." 
(Hearings on Constitutional Rights of the American Indians Before the 
Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights of the Senate Committee on the 
Judiciary, 89th Cong., 1st Sess. (1965), p. 321. 

8 See 1970 U.S. Dept. of Commerce Census According to that census, tracts for this area 
In Pierce County, Washington, nine census tracts are completely within the boundaries of 
th~ claimed Pu;vnllllp Ref'I'rvntion. (Nos. R01. 602. 621. 822 fl!llt. 700. 70R 701} :tnfl 71(1. Tt 
reflected at that time a totnl population of 22.848 with an Indian population of 579. When 
the proportionate part of the three census tracts which lie partially within and partially 
without the boundaries of the claimed reservation are taken Into consideration, the result 
Is a total population of 26,666 (at the time of the 1970 census) with an Indian population 
of 636. 

D See Motion to Dismiss or Affirm In Oonfederated Tribes 01 the Oolvllle Indian ReB6rVa· 
tion .• et ale V. State 01 WaBhington, et al .• No. 78-60, p. 5. . 

10 This Is the case, tor example, on the Lummi and Makah Reservations. See reference 
da& . . 

11 In making this estimate. population figures for reservations not specifically mentlone~ 
nretaken from the Amicus Brief of 'l'he National Tribal Chairmen's Assn. Appendix A. hi 
OJlphant. We dispute. of course. the statement of the United States that there are 20,000 
rPRPrvatlon Indians. U:S. Br. 57. Again. we do not know where that figure comes from, 
nod the United States does not tell us. Nor does the United States e"en purport to give a 
fignre for the state-wide non·Indlan reservation population. _ 

12 U.S. V. McBratnell. 104 U.S. 621. 
11 "All one commentntor hilS explained. 'federal law enforcement was typically neither 

wen·financed nor vigorous.''' (U.S. Br. 74) See also, HearlnJrs Before the Suhcommittee on 
Indian Atl'alrs of the HOllse Committee on InteriOr and Insular A.ralrs on H.R. 459 H.R. 
8285 and H.R. 3624. 82ndCong., 2nd Sp.ss (1952) p. 16. ' , 
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There is no evidence that the situation is any dIfferent in 1978.16 

It might be argued that federal jurisdiction over non-Indians is not a serious 
problem, because of the A[cBrat'i~etl exception to § 1152.15 But this argument 
founders on the fact that the scope of this exception is completely uncharted in a 
huge area of criminal offenses, i.le., the area of "victimless" crimes. 

The problem is best illustrated by the facts in Oliphant. Mr. Oliphant allegedly 
got into a fight, and was supposedly distnrbing the peace; we do not know 
whether any Indians were involved until the tribal police tried to break the' 
fight up. Mr. Belgarde was allegedly engated in reckless drlvf:ng, endangering 
the population at large rather than any specific person. 

Under Oliphant, Mr. Oliphant and Mr. Belgarde should have been arrested by 
someone other than tribal police and tried by some court other than a tribal 
court. But should it have been state or local police? And a state court? Or should 
it have been federal office!'s and a federal court? 

As we point out i.n our opening brief (Wash. Br. p. 22, n. 6), we don't know. 
'.rhe United States dopsn't know either. See U.S. Dr. App. B, Chart 1, discussion 
of Clp.ss 6-10: which covers victimless crimes, and states "But see cases 11-15." 
Case3 6-10 are, according to the United State's chart, under state law, and 
Cases 11-15 are under federal law. Where do the cases of Mr. Oliphant and 
Mr. Belgarde fail? The United States is as uncertain as we, as tb.e "But see • * *" 
Indicates. 

Cases such as these are the normal, day-to-day stuff of law enfol'cement. Yet 
the United States and the Tribe argue for a result under which no one knows 
what authority, state or federal, is responsible for handling these cases. __ 

The practical law enforcement problems involved in geographical checker
hoarding are, we suggest, miniscule when compared with those involved in de
terminating whether federal or state law applies in a specific case involving a 
non-Indian offender, such as Mr. Belgrade or Mr. Oliphant.16 

:I:he McBratney exception, we submit, creates more problems than it might 
solve. .. 

Finally, if RCW 37.12.010 is invalidated fn tot.o, federal law enforcement re
sponsibility must be extended nl)t only to a whole new class of offenses by non
Indians, but also too. wh.ole new class of off~nses by Indians. T~e federal gov~rn
m.ent would have to protect not only IudIaIlS from non-IndIans, and IndIans 
from Indians, but non-Indians from· Indians as we:1. And this protection would 
have to be afforded .on every portion of every reservation, be it in the cities of 

U Such evidence as we can find suggests tillat the sltua_t1on~~8cnot cban.g'ld.. As recently 
as March 9 of tills year, in its testimony OIl; S. 2502, the ~ribai~State Compllct Act of 1978. 
the j"ll.stlce DeJj~tm€nt.aBkOO:i:or an amendment to the blll ". • • to assure that S. 2502 
cann(}t::.~c()!1stiMiL to anthorize states and tri~es to give additional criminal law enforce
ment res.\(lonsibmtie~ to the Justice Department," Statement of Sanford Sagalkln, Hearings 
Before the United states Senate Select Committee on Indian Affairs. 95th Congo 2d Sess. 
(1978), p. lUi. The reason for this amendment was stated byMr, Segalkin: 

"The reasons for this are very simple. 
"Changes in Federal jurisdiction require knowledge about the particular U,S. attorneys' 

offices particular courts, the backlog that. may exist In the courts. marRhal services, and 
so forth. It requires a planning and budgeting process that should be fed into any decisions 
on changing Federal authority." Hearings, at p. 118. 

Slllli'!ar concerns was "olced in 1975 by Jerry C. Straus, counsel for various Indian tribes, 
in his tef;timon~' on S. 1, Hearing Bf'fore tbp Suhcommlttpf' on Criminal I,IIWR :!Ind Pro
cedures of the Committee on the Judiciary, United States Senate, 94tb Cong .• 1st Sess. 1975 
p. 241. 

"Mor'lover, the implementation of the proposed extension of federal criminal jurIsdiction 
would aggravate the present InablUty of federal prosecuto~s to enforce eft'ectlvely the laws 
l'egardin/.l' oft'enses by non-Indinns on Indinll lllnds. We <,ontlnue to dOllht the IIdequacy of 
present federal resources to assume successfully any additional criminal enforcement re
sponsihllltles on !ndlan lands.· • • ." 

If the status quo is .to be changed. by an expansion of federal jurlsdJ.ctlon. the change 
should be made by the Congress. which can take all of these practical problems Into account. 

15 While we assume, along with th~ United States, the continued vitallty of the McBrJ.tney 
(>xc(>ntlon. JntpJ'for RJlPpnrf; to havl' hnd its douhts. As stilted tn this snme letter from Inte-
rior to the Chairman of the 'Senate Judiciary Committee: .. _ 

"Althougb tbe language of 18 U.S.C. ]li'i2 and 13 seems to indicate thllt the Federal 
conrts hSlV'e juriRdictlon over oft'enses between non-IndIans. the judicial declslonsl:!!lve thllt 
conclllsion f:oml'what uncertain. The present Criminal Codewna enacted In 194'8. The 
substance of sections 1152 and 13 was c·olltained In earlier law, but it waR stnted In different 
lanlmngl'. Under the earlier law, the Sunreme Conrt held that the state ,has jurlsd!ction 
over Imch o1renses (People e(IJ ref. Rat! v. AlarMn, 326 U.S. 496 (1946), and that the Fedf'ral 
GO"(>rnment does not have :luriRdiction (Uniteil States v. McBra,tnell. 104 U.S. 621 (].881» 
Whf'r'll(it' the en!lctment of the 1948 Criminal Code changes the situation Is not clelU'." 
(196i'i Hf)SlrlnA's, p. 320). 

111 Any "cbeckerboardlng" problem Involves only Indian offenders. Under RCW 37.12.010, 
nOll-IndIan offeuders are subject to state jurisdIction wherever the otrense takes place. 
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Wap~to and Toppenish, located.o~ the Yakima Reservatf,O~~l::ik:~1fica portion of 
the CIty of Tacoma, located on the' Puyallup Reserv_atit)n~c:O¥'hi-fhe community of 
Suquamish, located on the Port Madison Reseryation.1B 

Perhaps thel': federal gove~nment is up to the task. But history affords little 
leason for the 08,000 n.on-Indlans on our reservations to be hopeful. 

NATIONAL ORGANIZAT;[ON FOR THE REFORM OF MARIJUANA LAWS 
Wa8hington, D.O., Ootober 15, i979 

Re : The Criminal Code Reform Act of 1979, S. 1722. . 
Senator EDWARD M. KENNEDY, 
OhairmafZ,.;: Oommittee on the Jt,diciary 
U.S. Senate, ' 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

. D.EAR SENATOR KENNEDY: Along with this letter I am enclosing a copy of the 
testIm?ny I presented to the. Subcommittee on Criminal Justice, House Judiciary 
C.0l!lmltte~, In connection WIth that portion of the proposed Criminal Code Re
VISIOn ~rhlCh relates to the possession of marijuana. '1 am respectfully requesting 
that thIS letter and accompanying testimony be includ~q in y.our deliberation of 
S.1722. 
. SpeCifically, w.e urge you to adopt for federallilw the unanimous recommenda

tion of the National Commission on Marijuana and Drug Abut3e (Sec. 601 Public 
Law 91.5·13) that possession of marijuana for personal use no longe~ be an 
offense. Further, we urge that any fine be used for only posseSSion in public and 
that the fine not exceed $100. 

In connection with marijuana posseSSion, S. 1722, as presently drafted, calls 
for: 

"an infraction jf the control:ed substance ill 30 grams or If!SS of marijuana" 
and the authorized fine is :'!l0t more than $500 for an infraction involving 
more than 10 grams (if ma~IJuana, if the defendant had twice been convicted 
of an offense under f~deral, state or local law relating to marijuana a.nd not 
more than $100 for an infraction in any other case' the Court shall 'sentence 
the defendant to pay the maximum authorized fin~ if the defendant is con
victed of an infraction invoiving more than ten grams of marijuana or if 
the defendant is convicted of a Class C miBdemeanor or an infractio'n and 
had twice been convicted of an offens(~ under federal state or local law re
lating to marijuana; and the Court may not sentedce the defendant to a 
term of imprisonment for an infraction." Subchapter B Sec 1813(d) (4)-: 

. Th':. dra~t of this sec~ion is confusing and the language unciear ~s to the specifiC 
fint:: to be lIuposed. WhIle one clause seems to be saying a maximum $100 fine can 
be Imposed for possessing up to ten grams of marijuana and another clause 
seems to be saying thnt possessing from 10 to 30 grams is ~ maximum $500 fine 
still another clause seems to be sayingr it is a mandatory $500 fine. In any event' 
we feel a $500 fine is out of ane with the severity of the offense and out of accord 
with theusuul $100 fine imposed in the states which have enacted marijnnna 
reform laws. We fear the young and poor may, as is often the case, find them
selves subject to the law and unable to pay, and the proposal before you iF; silent 
about that possibility. Moreover, we oppose any increase in penalty for repeat 
offenses. 

We are also concerned about the two-step division within the 30 gram "grad
ing" category. First, it is at variance with existing stab~ laws, which allow from 
1 ounce up to 3% ounces to be possessed without crimina~ penalties. Second, there 

I , • • • ~, 

17 In its .!>.rlet" !l.tp. 14, the Tribe asserts that "there are tio non-Indian communitteR 
_~o~~ted ~vrcntfi the ederlor boundaries of the reRervatlons" How it can make sllch nn 
-"lssertion In lI~h'tof Its own concession In Tr. Br .• n. 14, note 20, 'immediAtely following the 
\,;noted lanA'llaA'£>, of thp. respective 'ilon-Indinn and Indian popll1nt~()nR of Harrah. ToopenlRl1 
and Waliato (D/on-Indian populfltlon of each town. 91%, 94%i. 91%, reRpectlvely), aU 
located entirely'! within the reservation. is baffling Indeed. If Hie Tlrlbe iA relyinlr on thp. 
c(m~t's discussh')n of the term "non-Indian community" In U.S. v. Mazurie. 419 U.S. 544, 
sU.ch rl'lIallCe iQlnlsnlnced . 

• .18 RCW 31.1~.010 does not, ot course, completely nroteet the non-Indhm from the 
In~~hm oft'~ndeJt' If the Tribe has not ('on!1ented to "total" juriRdlction. For the non-Indlnn 
vic,lm may hr;' on trust. I.e., Indian lnnd, when the offenRe tal{es place. In which <'ase he 
mn t loolc to.tile fede:ral governm~nt for protection tn major offenses and to the Tribe for 
mln(llr offenses. But If :be is on nontrust land, e.g., tn his own home, he Is afforded state 
Pl'Ot\\'Ction. 

. ( ~ 
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would be problems in requiring a law enforcement officer to make these precise 

weight differllmtiations in ththe ~eld. f the eleven statM which have, after careful 
We urge y~u to consider e aws 0 ., rticularly with respect to 

deliberation, passed marijuana drefordm t~~g~:~l:~:-fine imposed. A summary 
the maximum amout'lt possesse an 
chart of these laws is attadc~~'1i t marijuana legislation in 1937, the goal was 

'When Congress enacte ~ rs f more than four decades, we can 
to stamp out the use of mariJuana. Now, a ter ent has become what AttorneY 
see that the criminal law ih~S fail~'d E~!~r~~oSsible job." You now have an 
General Benjamin .Civilett as ca ,e, able marijuanapollcy that d~S not 
opportunity to begm a raUona\find w~~:arelY against the criminal justice sys
place one out of four Am~rican c zens bol for the states as they consider non
tern. The federal law eXls!~ as a s~~OI The simple truth is that until Congress 
crimina', approa('hes to .m.Rl'lJUana co 't 'And while Congressional action will not 
acts, many of the remammg state~ ';~~ s'tate level, it will provide the important 
stop most arrests, which occur a t tes to follow 
leadership and an important ~otel i{~r ~:e :i~USS this m~tter with you or ~t~ 

I wou'd welcome the opp\}r~n d to hearing from you at your earbes 
members of your staff. I look orwar 
convenience. 

Sincerely yours, LARRY A. SCHOTT, NaticmaZ Director. 

Enclosures. 

State 

Maximum 
fine 

imposed 

Orellon---------- $iOG 
100 

MARIJUANA DECRIMINALIZATION LAWS 

Maximum amount possessed Classification of offense 
Effective date 

. . ___ Oct. 5. 1973. 
1 oz _________________________ CIVII ________________ :::::::::::: ___ Sept. 2, 1975. 
Any jj"'"unl in private for per- _____ do .-------------Alaska 1 _________ _ 

Malne __________ _ 

Colorado_--------

son~i·iise or 1 ozin p~b!~C. ____________________ . __ . ____ Ma.r. 1. 1976. 
200 Any amount for personal ii~e2~--cias:o f-petty offense-no crlmmal July 1, 1975. 
100 10z__________________________ record J 1 1976 

Misdemeanor-no permanent criminal an., • 
California _______ _ 100 loz_________________________ record. . .' Nov. 22, 1975. 

100 100 R (approximately 3~ oz) Minor misdemeanor-nc crlmmal ree-
Ci~{r:- _____________________________ f~~ lOi9~~~6, 

1~ oz_______________________ do ____________________________ J I 1'1977 
1 ol-------*------------------Mliior misdemeanor ----------------- UIY 29 1977 
1 oz ________ 1 --at--1--7;.-cii)------ Violation-no criminal reeord _________ 1UIYY 1 '1978.' 
25£ (approx m e y 78 ----. ClviL----------------------------- u , 1 oz_ •• _______ ~ _____________ • 

Ohio ____________ _ 

Minnesota ------- ~= 
Mis.isslppL.---- 100 
North Carolina __ -- 100 
New York________ 100 
Nebraska-------- -<-

, ' '> '" • 'l!ht I)f rivacy protects the possessi'ln of muijuana 

1 The sUP,reme Co: o:o~~st; ~~~ft;~i:i;Scl~~~:j~;~'::!~ntl~~lslor ?g~ :~~s~ir:r~s~~s~:s~~~~~~~~ :,o::::;e than 
for person~ usebonttable presumption that possession of ,;:$ than 7a 01 s 

2 There IS are U -" ' • IJS oz Is with an Intent to dls\rlb!lte. , • --< '~"" the same as simple possession In ., States. 
Note: Distribution of marijuana b~ 1!~Qr fO~!,O ~em~a~~tlo~h~e~~1~:hJipPi, has ~"mand3tor! ml'1I~~~ ~~~;.Vnog 

California, co\ora~o$~JG~~~~' :~:n~~I~~~~ uf ty~ p;~iOd-but StatekludRet~:~u~~\P;i!~:~~ren~:~ject to increas~d 
for bt offelnse a~. M' I sippi New York Nor,h Carolma, alid N3brc~ a-su -States-M nneso ... , ISS S, ' ." 

c" -PIm!!tl ... ____ , _. -"--7 NATIONAL ORGANIZ.~-
S NA-·'"''IIlAL DIRECTOR OF THE 

TESTIMONY OF LARRY A. CRHOTT,,., o·F .... MARIJUAlfA LAWS (NORML) 
TION FOR THE EFOR...... . " . 

I Director of NORML, the NatIOnal 
My name is Larry Schott and I am.~ationtaws I welcome the opportunity to 

Organization for the Reform of MarIJuana 'e S 'on the Criminal Code Revision 
appea'r here today and share with you our VI w ' 
Act of 1979. "nization founded in 1970 to wOl'k 

Nl.)}~,ML is a non-profit, citi~en action ~~~~ate or encourage the use of mari
for better marijuana policy. ~ e do not at pollcy toward the abuse of all dnlgs 
juana. We fully support a discouragemen But we oppose the use of the criminal 
including alcohol, tobacco and 'lmar~uan~~e sanction-to implemel!t that -policy. 
law-oUrsoclety's most brutn an sev , '. x nditures of pubhc funds, cause 

Today, the marijuana laws requAier~atro~eo~ individual Uves, and eri-osion in 
unnecessar~ and ,otiten ;.;!~~i~~d tteidon't work. 
respect for our sys em 0 • 

I 
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Our hnmediate goal Is a pollcy of "decriminalization," which means, 'simply 
put, that possessing a small amount of marijuana for personal use is not a 
crime. 

It is not a new idea. In 1971, after 3 years of deliberation, the National Com
mission on Refol'm of Federal Criminal Laws, chaired by former Calif()rnia 
Governor Edmund G.' Brown, recommended that jail " ~nalties be removed for 
marijuana possession. One year later, a blue-ribbon, l,,!~rtisan national com
mission reported on the,., most sweeping study ever undertaken on marijuana. 
The National Commission on Marijuana and Drug Abuse, chaired by former 
Pennsylvania Governor Raymond Shafer, dealt in great detail not only with the, 
medical and health implications of marijuana use but also with the legal" 
economic and social issues. The Commission's unanimous recommendation: fed
eral criminal penalties should be eliminated for the private possession and use 
of marijuana. 

This policy is consistent with the views of the American !)eople administration 
policy, and federal strategy. And, I might add, it is certaInly consistent with 
sound constitutional principles and good common sense. ' 

When GaUup last polled the nation on the question of marijuana decrimina.l: 
lzation, he found 53 percent of the public supporting it. J.\>Ioreover, President Jimmy 
Carter supports it. So does the American Medical Association, the American Bar 
Association, and the 1.8 million member National Education Association, among 
many other respected individuals and organizations. 

President Carter, in his major message to Congress on drug policy, formally 
requested that federal law be amended to eliminate all criminal penalties for 
possessing up to one ounce of marijuana. President Carter said, in part, "Penal
ties against possession of a drug should not be morE~ damaging to an individual 
than the use of the drug itself; and where they al'e, they should be changed. 
Nowhere is this more clear than in the laws against possession of mariJuana in 
private for .personal use." 

The Federal Strategy Council on Drug Abuse, first createu in 1972 and re
vitalized by President Carter two years ago, also supports a reduction in penal
ties. The Council objectives are two-fold: discourage all drug abuse, and reduce 
the health and social consequences where drug abuse does occur. Strategy 1979 
discourages marijuana use but correctly observes that: "(T)he past use of 
incarceration as a sanction against marijuana use has been erratically applied, 
often with extremely harsh punishment doing more harm to the individua,l than 
the drug itself." The document goes-on to support a "reduction in the severity 
of the federal criminal penalties for 'possession and use." , , 

The first state to enact a decriminalization law was Oregon in 19i3. Since 
then, ten other states have followed: Alaska, Maine, Colorado, California, Ohio, 
Minnesota, Mississippi, New York, North Carolina and Nebraska. Although the 
exact wording of the laws may vary, in practice they are alike. Trafftc-ticket 
like citations and small tines are substituted for arrests and jaH sentences. Often 
the finle is only $25, and generally not more" than $100 and always at the dis
cretion of the judge. And, most important, an offender tauot burdened by the 
scar of a life long criminal arrest record. 

In three states, there have been followup public opinion and usage surveys to 
determine if the new laws really work. ' 

For four years the Drug Abuse CouncU, an independent foundation sponsored 
principally 'by the Ford Foundation, monitored the results of the Oregon experi
ence. They discovered that 60 percent of the public continues to approve of the 
new law and only a slight increase of 1 percent of current usage has been re
ported since the first survey in 1974. The ,main reason given for not using 
ma'lijuana was lack of interest and not the possibility of prosecution. 

In California, the state Health and Welfare Agency Office of Narcotics and 
Drug Abuse studied, at the' request of the state legislature, the impact of 
California's decriminalization law. They found that adult marijuana arrests 
for the first half of 1976, the first year of the law, decreased 47 percent compared 
to the samn .period in 1975. The savings to loca'l criminal justice agencies alone 
were estimated to be $25 mUlion, with similar savings to other state agencies. 
~ slight increase, estimated s,t less than 3 percent was reported in the number 
of adults who have tried marijuana since the new law became effective in 
Janua,r.y, 1976, but at the same time, frequency of use declined. The study also 
founa the majority of citizens in all age groups under 60 supporting the new 
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law, and among those who have never tried marijuana, a majority prefer the 
new law. 

The most recent evaluation comes from Maine and was undertaken by the 
State Office of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Prevention. The results in Maine are 
remarkably similar to the experience in Oregon and California. Sixty-eight per
cent of the adults surveyed said they favor the current civil penalties or u ·more 
liberalizeda'pproach, induding legalized sale. Less than 1 percent of all adults 
reported that their marijuana use increased as a result of the decriminalization 
law. Among the reasons reported for not using marijuana, the most frequently 
cited (82 percent) was lack of interest, while fear or arrest and prosecution 
scored the lowest (4 percent) . 

We are fortunate to have these natural laboratories to study decriminaliza
tion, for they tell us that where the laws are ctumged, it Is for the better and 
that citizens approve, and that they work. . 

.For Btill another look at the decriminalization experience, the National Gover
nors Conference, supported by a federal grant from the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration (LEAA). conducted a comprehensive examination 
of the laws and issues involved. They reviewed the scientificrcesearch and legal 
literature, they visted the states that had changed their laws or had considered 
legislation doing so, and conducted interviews with state officials around the 
country. 

Some of the conclusions from the three volume, 375~page Teport released two 
years ago: 

States that have decriminalized marijuana possession have shown a 
"substantial" savings of tax dollars; 

Reducing crimtnal penalties for marijuana possession does "not gene:.rally 
l{lad to an immediate increase in total marijuana use ... "; 

The preponderance of medical evidence shows that moderate use of 
ma'lijuana "probably does not pose an immediate, substantial health hazard" ; 
and, 

Harsh penalties do not deter use. 
Until 1914, there were no laws against marijuana in the United States. That 

year, El Paso, Texas, alarmed by the use of marijuana by Mexican laborers, 
passed the first local marijuana o{"dinance, banning its sale and possession. A 
year later9 California and Utah became the first states to outlaw marijuana. 

By 1930, the year the Federal Bureau of Narcotics was created, nearly every 
r,tate west of the MissiSSippi and eight. states in the East had laws prohibiting: 
n1arijuana. The new Bureau eagerly helped draft model legislation for use by 
the states and when Congress passed the first federal law for marijuana con
trol in 1937, thirty-five states had adopted the Uniform Narcotics Act. Instea,d 
of banning marijuana outright, the Marijuana Tax Act of 1937 placed a special 
tax on all marijuana transactions. 

The Boggs Act of 1951 'lumped marijuana for the first time with narcotics in 
f~deral law an~ provided that first-time offenders recfJive a two-year manda
tory minimum sentence. Acting again in 1956, Congress passed the Narcotics 
Control Act, this time taising the mandatory minimum sentence to five years. 
But then came the 60's and it was soon apparent that the "get tough" approach 
was not working and had never worked. Arrests in 1965 rose to 18,000 nation
wide and in the next five years jumped ten fold. All of a sudden what had been 
a chicano and black curiosity had become a white, middle class dilemma. 

After the Marijuana Tax Act was declared unconstitutional in part by the 
u.S. Supreme Court in 1969, Congress responded with the Controlled Substances 
Act in 1970, which reduced the federal penalty for marijuana possession frolllc a 
felony to a misdemeanor, with a maximum sentence J)f one year. Most states 
f.pllowed the federal lead and adopted the model Uniform Controlled Substances 
Act (U.C.S.A.). Today marijuana possession is a misdemeanor or civil offense 
in all states but two. In Arizona, possession of any amount of marijuana can 
r,till be prosecuted as either a felony or a misdemeanor. And marijuana posses-
sion is still a felony in Nevada. . 

Throughout the years, the costs of marijuana prohibition ~ave been. exceed
indy high. In 1977, the last year for which we have arrest figures, there were 
457,600 marijuana related arrests, the highest figure ever recorded. Since 1970, 
nearly three million marijuana arrestfil hav eoccurred. The vast majorUy of 
those arrested are young people. The Marijuana Commission found that more 
than 90 percent (If aU marijuana arrests were for possession offenses, not traf
ficking. Seven O.lt of every ten drug arrests in this country are for marijuana. 
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EXBIBI~fS 

SENA.TOB DoLE's QUESTIONS FOB PSOFEBSOB WILLIA.)( GBEENJlALGH.ABA 
. SPOKEf!I'EBBON FOB 8.1722 (CRIMINAL CODE REFoRM Acr) 

1~ Pr~tessor .Gr~w.algh, ()ll pages ~25· of your statement, you 4,eplore the 
prevent.ive ~etellt1on, ameQ.dments wh1~ll I o1f~red. to .ll\st. Year's bll1, and wh1(;'~ 
the Senate ,..,ccepted, all,~ which are., not present il,l thJs. bUl. These aDlendmeIlts 
wouldr,aUow: preventivedetentlon before trials 9t defendants charged with· seri
ous crimes; whom the jlldg~ founel pose a contlnulngdanger to ,the community. 

Don't you thinl£tb.at .a, 'line should ~ drawn SQmewhere ~o thltt Inn()~t peo
ple can be protected. from 9frenders belieVed. J)y the judge to 'pose a danger to the 
community? ." . . .'" ,. , 

It'a defendant "said he' was, determined to shoot som~ne and would do,lt 
i~edia,tely on release on baU,.wouldyou Uke th~.judge to.release him,? ,..,. 

Where would you draw the line l,n allowing preventive,detention? ' 
2. Wbile depl~ring the whole concept of preventive detention, youa!ao state 

on page 15 that you are opp~Cl to "mandatory minimum" sentences, and' on pllge 
2,1 you say that the .maxim'urn ~rms of imprif!lOnment in S. 1722 are too harsh, 
right across the board. . " '.' . '. '0' 

.Given your concern for the rights of the innocent accused befQre C()nvlcti(Ul, 
why are you In favor of reduclngpunlshm,ent of ~e guilty al~er ~1lv1ction? 

Why do YOll say OQ. pag05 that "in general," mandatorY minimum sentences 
do not wor)c? . . ,... 
, It Ju.dges do not have to impose mandatory minimum sentenc~s, would they ,In 

factbe'g1ven a green light to act as parole boards, to award de facto parole in 
the form of reduced sentences in' advance too1fen(Jers who may.notevendeserve 
U? "', 

,Would this det.t the purpose of section 2303 of this bill,. which abollsbes 
parole? '. . ,', '. '. . . 

S. On page~ 1~17'ot your statement, you propose that we amend section 2001 
of .the bill- to mandate consideration in every case by the sentencing judge l!l 
a '1ockstepfashlonot alternative,s to incllrceration~" . -

While this pr()posalia certainly const~tent.w1th your prevlously.voice(}cconcem
o 

for the "too harsh" prison sentences=ki;pOsed on' the IPlllty, are yoU not cC)llcetn~ 
that' $uch a loolcstep'. mandate would acmallyencourage .3udge$ to mftfgat~ sell-
tences;and thus ~ct as de facto parole h9a,rds In advance? ' . . '. 

If yourpropOsa~s. are percelv~ by potential ()ftencl~rs t9 offer the guilty parole 
in advance, are you not concerned that they maybe'encouraglng, or dirorilshtng 
deterrence to, crime? Should crime be made tnto a gamble, a game of chance? 

4. What is your' opinion of the ~entenclng structure of the House Verl'li9n ot 
thts bill (S. 1723)? ....... ..' '. . 

5. TbeHollse has eliinlnated the Federal obscenity l'ltatute ln its ver~lon of. 
the b1U. What Is your opinion of this? .' ' . . . 
. 6. AreYQu Jlware'of "parole pred~ctabiUty factors" in current law? In reality, 

Is it tru~ tbat'mo$f; FPderaljud&re-q.. now fr~ some prisoners on the basis of n 
"presen~nclngrepOrt" by the p~batton department?· .... . . 

Is this, In fa~t. the Bame tbingas the parole tiot\rd'sreport? . '. . 
.It it.is tlle .~DU~. (tOPR .this notamoqnt·to a d~pUcatlonpt effort, fiend "pnro~e 

ina4vanee?~' Why clQ'botb.?. ' .. 
~. . .:.: .. .. : ~ :,'. ": . 

·AMERICAN· BAR ASSOCIATfON. ': 
.. ': 1'-" .. > • i' • . . ;,' 'SefJtem~er !~i 19'1"'. 

BenatorEDwAJm·¥. :~EIfNEDY; (' • '. '.. ',.' \, 
OhtJlrman. Oom~ttee.m t1l,eJ'ufUclarf/, ,. " . ' . ,: .,.! " i .• 

U.S. Set1fjte~Wtt8hfngt~,D.O., " " ,:,,' .~', , .'" .' . 
t DE'Al&' S~~~TOB')(E~~~ : This . is' in: r~sPo.Ii.R~ : to 'yo.ur 'Jett~r .~f: ~~ptemb~r 18, 
tl'ansm~ttln~q~estlol1~ hOrn Senator'pnl~ on the.'8taf~J.ll~~t·nf tbeAmerlcan ~ar 
AssOclatloi!onfedei'al crlminal'code legisJatton/' , .. .. ,;: .. ~ ',. .' 

:: .~ '~"l..~. <,\. >'~'" 't 4,,' . '''~ ;~ , ':,",:,', ,1,1';, .. ;':', Lt.,; ' .. 1:~ ;.,1':'';:.' '\ .. ·~.~;,;l .. '. ~ 'or 
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I first want to thank you again for the opportunity to present the views of the 
ABA. on S. 1722 and S. 1723 on September 13. At that time, my colleague, George 
Freeman of the ABA Corporation, Banking and Business Law Section, was asked 
to supply you with additional materiai in two areas. You will separately be 
hearing from him on these in the near future. 

Here are my responses to Senator Dole's questions: 
1. We believe that the Stand(llf'ds Relatfng to Pretrial ReZease adopted by the 

American Bar Association in February, 1979 do adopt a reasonable and con
stitutionally acceptable approach to the problem of crimes committed by persons 
on pretrial release. . . 

Some background concerning our policy may be helpful. The first edltlon. of 
these Standards, published in 1968, contained no general procedure for determlIl
ing whether pretrial detention was necessary, and rejected pretrial detention 
premised solely on a prediction of dangerousness. The updated Standards, how
ever, reflect a rethinking of this troublesome issue. In the intervening 10 years, 
Congress has enacted, as you know. a procedure for pretrial dete1iltion in the 
District of Columbia. A considerable body of empirical, practical and le~al 
knowledge had been accumulated under that statute. That data shows that the 
task of formulating statutory criteria for detention that accnrately predict dan
gerousness remains formidable, and perhaps impossible. Additionally, practical 
difficulties inherent in a procedurally fair system of pretrial detentionbave 
resulted in the D.C. statute's being virtually unused. 

Consequently, the ABA's position in the updated Pretrial Release Standards 
talces a different approach. The Standards do not authorize pretrial detention of 
criminal defendants based on a generalized prediction of dangerousness (or who 
cannot meet monetary conditions necessary to deter flight). A hearing procedure 
is authorized for defendants charged with new crimes on release and for defend
ants charged with violating other conditions 'Of release. The hearing can be 
triggered by a prosecutor or law enforcement officer alleging that a released 
defendant constitutes a danger to the community. This scheme provides, in our 
view, a procedurally fair and constitutionally acceptable means of detaining those 
defendants who cannot be released because their reappearance cannot be assured 
or because they have demonstrated that they constitute an unacceptable risk to 
the community. 

I have enclosed a xerox copy of ABA Pretrial Release Standard 10-5.9, which I 
hope may be useful to the Oommittee in fashioning these sections of the i)ill. 

2. Senator Dole has asked why the ABA in general opposes mandatory mini
mum senten~es. The ABA Standards Relating to Sentencing Alternatives and 
Procedures, 18-2.1, (c) provide that the legislature should not specify a manda
tory sentence for any sentencing category or for any particular offense. The 
Standards do, however, provide (18-2.3) that the legislature can authorize sen
tencing authorities to bar probation in "limited exceptions" for "the most serious 
offenses." Since 1975, when we addressed S.l (94th Congress), we have therefore 
supported the mandatory minimum sentence provision in the code legislation 
as applied to crimes involving the use of a firearm, believing that to he one of the 
"most serious" offenses, but have opposed it for trafijcking in an opiate. 

The ABA's opposition to mandatory minimum sentences is hased on a number 
of factors. First, we believe the legislature does not have the ability to identify 
those persons actually dangerons to the community. Second, where a mandatory 
minimum is clearly not warranted, and is circumvented by action of the prose
cutor or judge, public confidence in the system is eroded. Ma.ndatory minimums, 
in our view, impede the legitimate exercise of discretion on the part of law 
enforcement officers to arrest, of prosecutors to charge, of the judge in ruling on 
pretrial motio~,s, and at the appellate level, most of all, where judges often malte 
every effort to find error in the record when they believe the application of a 
mandatory minimum has resulted in too severe a sentence. We believe mandatory 
minimums do not meet the ends they are intended to achieve. 

Our oPlJOsitlon to lengthy prison sentences, which he inquired about, is based 
on several rationales. First, our country's sentences exceed those of every other 
Western democracy; in England, sentences rarely exceed five years. Our Sen
tencing Alternatives and Procedures Stn.ildards (18.2-1) state that, "longer [than 
10 year] sentences should be reserved for particulal'ly serious offen,ses committ~d 
by particularly dangerous offenders, but such sentel1.ces should only be authorized 
or imposed in ac\:ordance with specific criteria established by the legislature and 
its guideline drafting agency, :ind should require a specific finding of c'tangerous-
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ness based on repetitive criminality in accordance with standards . . . and 
reached under ... special procednres ... " 

Second, shorter sentences also increase the chances of an offender's successful 
reintegration into the community. We think this is.jfarticularly important to note, 
sincf ·~.lmost all offenders do return to the community at some point. Third, we 
think c :m must view the maxima in S. 1722 in the context of the bill's abolition of 
parole and "good time." We believe actual time served will probahly increase for 
most offenders under the legislation. Finally, an awareness of prison capacity 
must underlie Rny discussion of maximum terms. 

In answer to Senator Dole's question, we do not think elimination of mandatory 
minimum sentence in the very li!Dited context provided in this bill (two sections
§ 1811 and § 1823) will prompt judges "to act ·as parole boards." Of the two 
mandatory minimum sentence provisions in the bill, we are only urging deletion 
of one. Senator Dole's expressed fears about the judge's acting like a parole board 
are therefore somewhat baffling to us, and likewise any negative impact on the 
abolition of parole, as raised in his query, seems somewhat dubious. 

3. In answer to Senator Dole's third question, our lockstep proposart for amend
ment of § 2001 of S. 1722 would not encourage judges to mitigate sentences and act 
as de facto parole boards. Our proposal would only require the judge in sentencing 
individuals to consider alternatives to incarceration. He would certainly be free 
to reject these-----and should in sentendng such offenders as armed bank robhers. 
O~r point in proposing the revision of § 2001 is Simply to encourage judges to 
thmk about effective alternatives to prison in those cas,es whl3re they believe them 
to be appropriate. Our intention is not "to offer the guUty parole in advance," as 
Senator Dole suggests. 

4. We find some features of the sentencing structure of the House bill (S. 1723) 
to be preferable from the standpoint of ABA policy-e.g., more emphasis on alter
native~ t;> p~ison; shorter maximum. sel~tellces; advisory sentencing guidelines; 
and elimmatIon of some of the orgalllzatlOnal sanctions (such as notice of convic
tion) to which we objected. On the other hand, we prefer some sentencing 
features of S. 1722-for example, the higher fine levels and the retention of 
"good time." 

5. Senator Dole asks the ABA's views on the House bill's elimination of any 
federal obscenity statute. We generally approve of their action. Since 1975, the 
AB~ hB:s supported a federal obscenity statute only to the limited extent of 
m1.lkll~g It a federa.l crime to .disseminate obscene material to a person who has no 
effective opportumty to aVOId exposure, or to a minor, only within the special 
jurisdiction of the U.S. 

.6. 11:l. answer to "the S~n~tor's sixth question, we are aware of "parole pre
dl~tal)lhty factors. .No, It IS not true that most federal judges now free some 
prIsoners on th~ uasls of a presentence report prepar.ed by the probation depart
m~nt. ~ederal Jl!dges obviously do free some offenders on probation; but those 
WIth trIal experIence and those familiar with the handling of criminal cases in 
our ~eder~l COltr~S. would pOint 'out .thll;t this is only one factor which the judge 
conSIders III addItion to hIS own thllllnng, recomlU.endations by the attorney for 
the governme~t and the counsel for the defendant. A parole board report occurs 
a~ a later POlllt, when the offender is hecoming eligible for parole. These are 
dlfferen~ documents, prepared for differt!·nt hodies, and with different purposes. 

Slllcerely, 
• WILLIAM: W. GREENHALGH, 

Ohmrperson, Oommittee on OriminaZ Oode Rev'ision. 
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(a) AJudiclal aftIc:er ..... CDlftBe a pretrial ddeD
Iic9 IIeariJII w-.ner: ' 

(1) a defeadaDt ..J beeD ...... for 11ft day, 
purIIWIl to IIaDdardi 10.5.4, 10.5.7(a)(II), or 10-
5.8; 01' 

(%) the ~,AIaw eul~~,= 
a repraeatalift'of the prelriallenlceuplley ... 
1eia,ID it ftriIIed complalDl, tIuIt a ...... deIeII
daDa II IIbIy to nee, tbreatea or IDtimidale ...... 
eii or court ~, or coar.ttute a duaer to the 
CUllllllIIIJIty. 
(b) At the ClOIIduIIoa or tile prdriII deteIItioD 1Ieti

IDa, the Judicial oIIIcer IhouId iIIue _ erder or deteII
tioa H'tiIe oIIker IIDdIi ill wrItiIIa by c:Irar ... COD"
IDa evideltce tIW: 

(I) the defeDdant, for the purpoe of iIderfertD& 
wttb or obIIructiDc or IttemptiDa to IDlerfere with 
or obItruc:t JIIItice, bas threaIeDed, ~ared, 01' ill
timJdaled 01' atieIDpted to tbraIm, 1qJve, or ill
timidaIe lIDy proIIIeCtive wI--, Juror, proIieCU

tor, 01' C!HD'l oIIicer or; 
(2) the defeDdaDt comltuta 11 llaaaer to the 

commUDlty becallle: 
(I) the defeadut hu CIIIDIIIJaed • crImIuI or

r_ IiDce nIeaIe, or 
(II) tile defeDlbat bas YIoIated CIDIIdIdoaI or re

a- deIIped to pnJtect tile CQIIUD1aIty ad DO 
addMioDlJ ...,...MIoa. of ..... are IIdIIc:ieat to 
protect the safety or the CDIIIIa""'; or 
(3) tile defelldaat illIkeIy to nee IIIIIl: 

(I) the defeadaDt Is prelelltly ddaIDed beea~ 
be or Ibe caaaot _tidy IIIGIIeIVy ...,...Idoal .... 
.-ed parIIIIIDl to IlaIIdard 10-5.4 ad 110 Ills 
ItI'IqeDl CIIIIdItID:\"1 wID .-lily allUre de
felldut'l reappa.raICIt, 01' 

(6) tile deft. dDt .... YioIated CDIIdItiaDs of re
a- deIiped to ..are biI 01' ber prueIICIe at 
trial ad 110 addiIIoDal IIOWDIIDdary coadllioas 
or IIIOIIdai'y CIIIMltioIII wbkb tile defeDdant caD 

meet are HMiiD11b1I likely to ...-e tile deb 
dat's ~ ... triaI. 

(c) TIle Judicial oIIIcer IlIaD DOt iIIue lID order or 
deteatloa aaIeII tile ollicer ftrst IIDds dial tile ..rety of 
the CUlllllluaity, the Intepity or the Judicial procell, 
or tile derelldaat', reappearaac:e c:uDOt be I'aiIGDabIy 
IIIIUI'ed by advaac:iDc the dale of trial or by Im!!'~ 
addItioaaI...,...1doas _ ...... Jg !Iai of lID order of 
deteatioa, tI2 iQdlli51 oiiic:er 118y eater lID order ad
vuc:iD& the dale of trial or iDapoIIDc addltioul CIODdl-
tIoas OD reIeue. . 

(d) Notwit!JltaDdiD& tie order or detelltioa,lIDY de
reudaDt detaIIIed pcI'IUIIDt to IIIIDdard 10-5.9(b)(3)(1) 

IlIaD _ reIeaIed wIIeIIeftr the ............ the 
orfaIaaIlIIIIDeW'y mndldoas let apoa ..... . 

(e) PretriII deteatioa beariIIp ... meet tile ..... 
IDwiIII attIria: 

(I) TIle pre!rIal ....... IIMIaId be belli wIdIIIt 
11ft IJayI or tb2 eftIdI oadIDed Ia 1IMdardI1~5.4~ 
10.5.7(a)(II), 10.5.8, or 10.5.9(a)(%). N. cw .... 
tlDlIUI:Ie or the pretrial detaItl!a ........... be 
penIIb.d ucept wttb tile c:a.eat al tile ....... . 
ID .." ... belli parIDIIIt to IlaIIIIIrdII0-5~' 10. 
5.7(a*8), ... 10.5.8 or Ole QIUeat altlle ...... 
tor ill btarI.p beId panuut to ........... 10. 
U(a)(2). 

(%) III order to pro ... adeqllllte ~ to 
bolla Iida Ia tbeIr prepuMioa for a ~ deteII
tioa bearIII&, diIcoftl')' prior to tile ............. 
be as I'll!! ad free as ~,CG t?'elt.l'wttb tile 
IIIIDduds ID tile c:hapIer 011 diIcoftl'1_ proce
d~ beroft trial. 

(3) 'l1Ie bardea or &oIaa forward? tile pretrial 
deteatloa ........... MOD tbe1fjOleClltklD. TIle 
defeDdut IbGaId be ealWed to ")"' .......... by 
colllllel, to preIIIlIlt ~ IIDdnidellce oa lilt 01' 
ller OWII btWfj ad to cro--a9mlw ..u.e-lelo 
tH'yIDe .... 111m III' her. 

(4). No laIlmoay-of a cIefpwIMt pftll d .... a 
p!!dJ'l!ll deIe.doD 1IearlJII' sboaId be admWlNe 
.,pa.a the dereadllDt III IIDY other Jadidal proceed
~Ip other dial pI'OIIlCDtioas qaIDit the ....... t 
iw perjury. 

(5) Ralesl'll)leCtlDa &be praeD1alIoIIad .... 
~lbIIIty ofevldeDc:e at the preIriIl deteIItiaa IIeariD& 
.boaId be the ame_ .. acmr:aIDI other pre
JImIDary proceed •• except Ibat wIleD die def8-
flat', deteIItiaa II pnmiIed upoa tile ............... 
of a DeW c:rIIIIIDa1 oJreaIe, tile ruIeI respec:tIDc the 
preIeIItatIoa ad ICImlalhWty al eYideace IboaId be 
tile ___ .. IOftI'IIiaI c:rimbIaI trials. 

(f) A pmriaI deIeatJoa order 1IaoUI: 
(1) be ...... 1OIeIy apoa eYIdeac:e adduo.:eci at tile 

preIrial deIeatIoa 1IeariJII; 
(%) be ID 1IrI'IbI; 
(3) be eIIIered wItbID twenty·roar boun of die 

c:oadlllioD or tile beariIw; 
(4) bc:IlIde tile IIadIDp alfKt ad CODCI ..... or 

law al the Judicial oIIIcer wItb rapec:t to tIr: reMOIII 
(or tile order or detelllIoa ad the reMOIII wily the 
mlefrity c!' tIic judicial procell, tile IIIf.!ty of the 
COIIIUDlIIlity,ad the preteDCIe oftbe deft d_t caD

act be reuODIbIy .. ured by adYalldq tile dale or 
arial 01' IDapollq addltloaaI CIIIIIIItIo.I _ ..... ; 

(5) iDdude tile dale by wblc:b the deIeIltloa mlilt 
termlDate plll'lUllDt to staadard 10.5.10 •.. - -- . 
(&) Every pretrial deteatloa order IboaId be sub

ject to expedited appellate review. 
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History of Standard 

This standard is new. The thrust of oriainal standard 
S.9 has been inC9rporated into revised standard I~S.6. 

Altbough the first edition contained provisions au
tbori:WJg revocation of release when defendants com· 
mitted new crimes or violated qHldidOns of release, it 
contained DO general procedure for pretrial detention. 
Nor did it authorize pretrial detention premised solely 
on a prediCtiOD of daDaeroUIDeSS. The commentary 
explained tbat while the problem of crime by released 
defendants is a serious one, I the drafters of the 3W,A
anls "6oalIy concluded that, at this time and on :lie 
basis of present knowled8e, it should not recommend 
the adoption of preventive de"Jltion. ". This decision 
was p..emised on doubts COIncelnina the constitutional
ity of detention based solely on a prediction of danger
ousness, doubts concerning the practicality of such" 
system and the feasibility of identifying in advance the 
(;Iass of defendants likely to commit pretrial crime, and 
the ~or amendments to the laws of most states re
quired to install such a system. The commentary 
notes, however, that "the decision W!IS takeii relus
tandy by several members" and that "the question of 
the need for outright preventivo detention ought to be 
reprded as a continuin8 one. "3 

In the ten years since publication of the first edition, 
Conaress has enacted a procedure for pretrial detClD
tion in the District of Columbia,4 and a considerable 
body of empirical, practical, and leaaJ knowled8e bas 
been accumulated under that statute. In aeneral, this 
cxperi~ce demonlltrates that the drafters' doubts ten 
years ago were wen founded. Pretrial detention based 
solely on a aeneraliz.ed prediction of dangerousness 
remains as constitutionally dubio'.)s as ever. Empirical 
data accumulated under the District of Columbia act 
shows that the task of fonnulatill8 statutory criteria for 
detention that accurately predict dangerousness re
mains fonnidible, and perhaps impossible. fn addition, 
practical difficulties inherent in a procedlltally fair sys
tem of pretrial detention have meant tbat the District 
of Columbia statute has 80ne almost entirely unused 
and has not contributed sianificantly to the reduction 
of pretrial crime. 

Conllequendy, thin edition, like the first edition, 
does not authorize ",retrial 6A:tention of criminal de
fendants based on a 8ener-.iliUd prediction of danger
o!!Sn~!!!!. A fair system lor detainina individuals who 
have engaged ili"s~;{;ific pretrial-conduct demon
stratin8 dangerous-tlcss, or who cannot meet monetary 

I. ABA. i'JET1UAL RELEASE 66 (1968). 
2. Iii. at 69. 
l. Id. a171. 
4. St, D.C. CoDE 23-1327 (1973). 

conditions necessary to deter flight, stands on quite a 
dift'erent footing, however. This standard has been 
add£<! to ensure that all defendants detained I'd this 
basis are provided heariqs deli. to ensure that the 
detention is justified. It combines the procedures au
thorized in the first edition for defendants unable to 
meet monetary conditions, defendants charJed with 
new crimes, and defendants charaed with violating 
()I_ber conditions of release into one procedure. thus 
ensurina tlJat they are all treated equally. Moreover, 
by fUMeling these defendants throu8h the judae set
tin) the initial release conditions, at provides a means 
for detainins the defendant until a fun-scale detention 
hearina can be held. 

Re(ated Stalt..dtJrds 

ABA, Criminal Justice Standards 1l~2.1, 19-5.3 
NAC, Corrections 4.S 
NAC, Courts 4.6 
NAPSA, Perfonnance Standards and Goals for Pre· 

trial Release I'.o"ld Diversion, VI(C), Vii 
NCCUSL, Unifonn Rules of Criminal Procedure 

341(e), 344 . 
NDAA, National Prosecution Standards lO.l(A), 

lO.S(A). lO.7(C), lO.8(A) 

Commentary 

These standards anticipate that the great majority of 
defendants will be released prior to trial, either on per
sonalreeopizance or under some fonn of supervision. 
Inevitably, however, there will be some defendants 
who cannot be released, either because there is no way 
to assure their reappearl'Alce or because they have 
demonstrated that they constitute an unacceptable risk 
to the community, TIt.e pu.rpose of this Slalldard is to 
provide a prcr..edurallyfair, constitutionally acceptable 
meanS {)fdctaining these defendants without reson to 
moneta1j' conditions discriminating along wealth 
line.5.i 

S. The procedures outlined in this sla!I<Iard are drawn from a 
number of soun:es. III some respe<!~i they re5eIIIble the prelriaJ de· 
IeDtiOll scheme presently fimctiODiaa in the Dis~ or Columbia. 
St~ D.C. CoD£ t 23-1322 (1973). This SIaDdard difl"ers from the D.C. 
Code provision. howeyer. ill that this ItaDcIard is keyed 10 lpeciflc 
\JUt tocoduct of the a.w:'~ which vi9~ some CODdiIioa or reo 
lease rather thaD =iillply 10 tbe nature of the crime cbarJcli. SimJ. 
July. NOM. NATIONAL PROSECUTION STANDAaDS 10.8; and 
NAPSA. PERFORMANCE STANDARDS AND GoALS FOR RELEASE 
AND DIVEUION VII, resemble the D.C. Code proviliollS by au· 
thorizilll prelriaJ deleDtion ai!IIpJy on the basis of the crime cIwpd 
or a prediction or future daageroumels !lO1 supponed by a vioJaIioa 
of a condition of release. NAc..C.oiW!CTIONS 4.5, allO dilI'cn from 
\his ltandard in perminiDa preiriat detention where the judae fiDels 
"subslaDliaI evidence thai conrmemcal ••• [isl_1UY 10 inlure 
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There are four ways in w~chJhe procedures in this 
standard elm be triasered: (I) by ajudicial detennina
tion pursuantlo standard 10-5.4 that monetary condi· 
tions were deemed necesS8I'Y to assure reappearance 
but the defendant failed '.0 satisfy those conditions; (2) 
by a judicial determination pursuant to standard 
IO-S.7(a)(ii) that there is probable CI~se to believe that 
a defendant has willfully violated a conditio-n of re
lease; (3) by a judicial: determination pursuant to 
standard 10-5.8 that there is JrtObable cause to believe 
that the defendant lias committed Ii new crime while on 
pretrial relense;-or (4) upon a formal complaint exe
cuted by the prosecutor, a law enforcement officer,. or 
a representative of the pretrial release agency ~e~~ 
that the defendant is likely to flee, threaten or 1Dt31r1l

dal~ witnesses, or constitute a danger to the commu
nity. 

ill each ClUle, the pretrial detention hearing should 
be held within five ~ys of the triggering event.- III the 
firitt three cases, the defendant will already be in cus
tody at the time ofthe iv-..aring, and, therefore, lIlocon
tinuanccs oUght to be pennitted except with the dl~fen
dant's consent. In the fourth case, the defendant re
mains at large until the conclusion ofthe hearir.g, and, 
therefore, n·o continuance ought to be permitted ex
.::ept with the prosecution's consent. 

If the pretrial detention hearing ends adversely to 
the defendant, then the trial judge must issue an order 
requiring the defendant's detention without bail pend
ing trild. The only situation in which su~h ~ de~endant 
can be released pretrial is when the heanng IS trtggered 
by the defendant's inability to meet the monetary con
ditions initially set. In that case, the detention order 
should . authorize release if the defendant meets the 
initial monetary conditions so long as no other ground 
for detention is alleged and proved at the detention 
hearing. ... 

There are three basic findlDgs on which a detention 
order can be premised: (I) that, for the pUlpOse of 
obstructing justice, 'ihe defendant has threatened, ~n
jured, or intimidated participants in the criminal justice 

the presenc:e of the ICalsed for 1riI1." Like this standard, h~ever, 
it makes DO provision for pretrial cielenUon based on a prcdic:tion of 
danaeroulDels. The cvmmenwy explains lbat "it may be pmnall:'re 
10 recommend a sYlICm of pretrial cIeIenliIln" since thorou!blama 
bail reform may makc it IIIIIlCCCSsa/Y. its icpIity is (jl!CllioaabIe. 
and the District of Columbia experiem:e has beeII inconclusive. See 
id. at 104. Cf, NAC, CoUJtTS 4.6. The posilio!: taken in ~ ~ 
ants is. of CO'.me, influenced by many tJf!be 181M ~daaliom. 

Thc pretrial delenUon scheme most closely reseml:ll1ll the one 
provided for in this SWIdanI is fOWld in ~CCU3L'1!'''FO~M RULES 
OF CRlMI .. "L PaocEDUaE~. Uke thiS 1IaIIcI&nI. It proVides for a 
delention heariDa tri,gered soIdy by !hi; defend.:lt's inI~tY 10 
meet o:oDllition of reIeue or by ihe violation of such a CO~UGll. 

6. Cf, D.C. CoDE f 23·1322(c)(3) (1!I73). 

system or attempted to do SO;7 (2) that the defendant 
has demonstrated that he or she constitutes a danger to 
the communitYi or (3) that the defendant is likely to 
flee. 

I. The first of these findirigs is 5elf~l!:plii.\18tory. 
Every defendant's rr'!ease is conditioned on the defen
dant's not interfering with panicipllDts in the system, 
and a finding under this s'.andard Vlould mean that the 
defendant has violated this conditi on of reler.;,'C. In one 
sense such a finding would be redundant, since this 
ar~vi~ would almost cenainly constitute a new crimi
nal violation that CfJuid serve as a predicate for a de
tention order purstW1t to strmdard IO-S.9(b){2)(ii). 
However, makiltg it a sepamte ground for detention 
has procedural consequences under standard 10-
S.9(e)(S). 

2. When the prosecution requests a detention order 
based on dangerousne~s, the judge is not thereby free 
to make an intuitive. ad hoc judgment as to whether 
the defendant is dangerous or not.' Rather, the judge 
must base his or her fi~ding on specific conduct, 
proved by the prosel:ution, that indicates dangerous
ness. Specifically, the judge must find either that the 
defendant has committed a new criminal offense pend. 
ing trial or that the defendant has violated 8; condJtion 
of release designed lo.protect the commuruty and no 
additional condition of release would provide such 
protection. A defendant who f:ills into ei~er of these 
categories has demonstrated in a concrete way that he 
or she poses an unacceptable risk to 'I.he community 
IUId ought to be detained. 

3. When a defendant is detained because of the 
likelihood ofOeeing, the defendant must fall within one 
of two categories: either the defendant must be a per
son aiready detained because of inability to meet II 
money bond; or defendant must have violated a con~
tion of release designed to assure appearance :at tria1 
and, no additional nonmonetary condition or monetary 
condition the defendant could meet would assure 
reappearance. 

Because the defendant's freedom is at stake, the 
hearing should be procedurally fair and rigorous. 
Thus, there should be as full discovery as possible 
before the hearing. At the proceeding itself, the defen
dant sho.Jld be afforded the riJht to counsel, to present 
witnesses, and to I;:ross-cxamine the witnesses pre
sented against him or her.' The prosecution should 

7. Cf. D.C. CoDE V :&1322(a)(3) (1973); Blunt v. Unilec! Stliles, 
322 A.~ $79 (D.C. Ct. App. 1!I74). 

8. In c:.:Jntrast, D.C. Coin' 23·Il22\oX2) (I?7~.Il'!<i'.;ires the trial 
judae to make a pre~tiop. ~oncem.ill!!- !l;ili,erousness without reo 
quiriJlll a !indina that !lie defe~ bas violated a condition desianed 
to p<Otect the ~mmunity Dr. indeed, has ~mmined any iUepI~. 

!I. s~~ D.C. Co1)E' 23-1322(c)(4) (I!I73). Bur cf. Blunt· Umted 
Slliies. 322 A.2d S'I~ (D.C. Ct. App. 1!I74). 
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have the burden of going fOlWard and, because of the some incarcerated d\'ifendants who Would be free if 
imponance of pretrial freedom, should have the bur- they had more money. And while monetary conditions 
den of proof by a clear and convincing evidence stand- might, theoretically, ~"C totall)' eliminated. thr,ll c~e 
ard.

n 
The defendant should Dot be f<:)rced to choose wol!ld have the effe(,t of inc&rc~~ng sOlne defen

between the constitutional right tC'··remain silent and dants who could saf~1y. ~rt:ieased if this, tool were 
the constitutionally protected right to J:-retrial freedom. availlW!e. '.. .. 

Therefore~ Ute defendant's testimony at the hearing This standard's trei)tment of monetary .l:onditions is 
ought.not to be admissible apinst him or her in other designed to soften,'Rf not eliminate, this conflict. It 
judicial proceedings. II The evidentiary rules should be does not change the f~t that some rich defendants Win 
the same as those ror any other pretrial hearin& ~cept be released while similarly situated poor de.fendants 
that when detl:ntion is premised on criminal activity, will be incarcerated,: But it does end the hypocrisy of 
the rules oIJlht to be those used to detennine the exist- pretending that defeondants too poor to post bail have 
ence of such activity-lilat is, trial rules. been "released" on,monetary conditions. Such defen-

Pretrial detention, under th~ circumstances and with dants obviously ha\'c notbecn released; they have 
the protections provided for in this standard. is clearly been detained, and it follows that they should be af
constitutional. Standard 1001.Z~quires that the re- forded precisely the !procedural protections granted to 
lease of every defendant be conditioned on defen- other detained defendants. Moreover, such attention 
dant's refrainini!!rom criminal activity and interfering cannot bejustified unless the prosecution can bear the 
with witnesses; and standard 10-5.2 empowers a judi- burden of proving that it results from a factor other 
cialofficer to impose additiunal nonmonetary condi- than the defendant's poverty. This standard therefore 
tioDS of release to ensure defendant's appearance in requu-es the prosecution to show that monetary co.ndi
court, protect the s8rety of the commurtJty, and pre- tions resulting in detention are essential to .I?l'~vent 
vent intimidation of witllesses. With one exception, flight and that this obJecti've cannot be sa11sfled by 
every category of defendants· detained pursuant. to advancing the date of trU. By making such a showing, 
standard I()'S.9 would have violated oae of these con· the prosecution demonstrates that thete are independ. 
ditiolis. For as long as there has been Ii bail system, it eDt legitimate reasons for detainirlg the dcrendant 
has \!)een clear that the judge has the 'power to revoke which do not relate to the defe!ldant's wealth. This 
release when the conditions under Which it is granted requirement ensures that monetary conditions serve as 
have been violated.

1I 
All that this s'tandard does is to a means of release for d~iendants who could rwt 

provide a procedurally fair mechanillm for detennining othelWise be released ra~r than as a sub rosa meaIis, 
when such a violation has occurre,d. of detention for defend;!1l.1S who, but for their poveny, 

The only circumstance in which detention is not would not be detained. . .. 
premised on a violation is when the defendant is un- This standard dDl;snot go as far as some other pr~t
able to meet monetary conditions necessarv t9·.C!nsure rial detention scb,f:mes. In panicular, it docs not make 
reappearance. Iq ~~,zii .. \tliistiince~,this ~t3ndard persons charglid with cenain seriou5 crimes,13 ad-

.. m~~:p!uvldesan added layer of procedural pretec- dieted to dr&igs,14 (!I' already on probation, parole, or 
. tion for a defendant who would, in any event, be de~ prebiaJ.rilwe1& automatically subj~t to pretrial de-

tained under traditional bail systems. tentilt.; .... These more radicaJcl~rd;J()sals are uliwise flir 
Two basic themes run throughout these standards' thl.'~'r.easons. . . .' 

treatment of monetary conditions. One is that a defen-I, •. Such schemes are unnecessary: Insofar as it is 
dant oUght not to be incarcerated while a similarly desirable to inc;!fcerate defeudants ctlleged to have 
iiltuated aefendant goes free simply because one i~. committed additit)!lal crimes While on probation, 
poor 2ild the other is rich. The second is that reason- parole, or pretrial release, this can be accomplished by 
able means permitting the safe release of defendants revoking that form of r..:lease. Th\ere seems no reason 
prior to trial oUght to be uti1iud and that, occasionally, to utilize pretrial detention hearings to serve this col
monetary conditions are sucli a means. Unfortunately, lateral objective. Defendants who have been charged 
in some instances, these two themes are in una void- with. but not convicted of, seriwus offenses, are ad
able and irreconcilable conflict If monetary conditions dieted to drugs, or have engaged in a pattern of crimi .. 
are to be used at all, it is iTi.:vi'lab\e that there will te . nal activity are still not atllomatically subject to deten-

10. Cf, D.C. CODE' 23·\322(b){2XA) (I!I73}. 
II. Cf· Simmons v. United SWes, 390tI.S. 377 (I968). 
12. Cf, Carbo v. United States, 8l S. Ct. Ij62 (1962) {Doualas. 

Circuit Justice); United Slates v. 'GillYtn, 41,s F.2d 490 (D.C. Cir. 
1969). 

13. See D.C. CoDE' 2~·1322(a){I). (2) (1973); NOAA, N"TIO .. "L 

PaOSECtrrlON ST" .. nl\l\Ds 10.8(")(1). Cf. l~ U.S,C. f 3146( .. ) 
(1m). 

I~. Su D.C. COi)E § 23·1322 (1973). 
13. S •• , •• c .. D.C .. .t;ODE § 23·1322(~)(2Xii) (1973). 
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liOIl. But tlte problems ~cd ~Y this IfOUP are ~~ to 
eliagerate. Mali;' st!ldies sh~. dlat eve~ recidiVists 
are unlikelyro oommit iK!W crunes dUlUli the first 
three months or:ilieir pretrialreleaie. Cti.me while on 
re!~ only becomes a pro~Jem wbe~. the preirl~ 
period extends lonaer than three months. Thus, rapid 
trial for dmagerous offenders would eliminate much of 
the need for pretrial detention. Moreover, a tarae per
C~Dtage of defendants who are serious and I'e'"~nt re
ddivists are on parole or· probation and C"..n be reached , 
through this mechanism. Finally, an. evaluating the 
adequacy (If this standard to deal WIth these defen
dants the standard must be read with str.ndards 10-5.2 
and 10-S.3.-These standard$ allow the trial court to 
impose extremely dr-tailed and rigorous conditions 6f 
release on a defendant and to couple those condi~~ns 
with a system of careful enforcement and supervaslon 
designed to detect even the smallest violation. ~ce 
there has been a violation, standard 10-5:1 authonzes 
the defendant's immediate arrest and this standard au
thorizes the defendant's detention. In the vast majority 
of cases, a defen.dant who r;annot safely ~~ in the 
community will violate one of these conditions and be 
detained before engaging in serious criminal con-
duct.n . 

2. A pretrial detention scheme that goes beyond ~s 
proposal is likely to be inefl'ec~ve. The .:lnly Um!ed 
States jurisdiction presently uSlRg a comprehenSive 
pretrial detention scheme is Washington, D.C.II ~
peated studies have demonstrated that the syster, IS 

virtually useless in reducing pretrial abscondence ar 
recidivism. A c:areful, empirical examination of til" 
ea.-;y history of the scheme reached the following con
clusions: 

The chief finding of the fll'Sl ten months o~ observat!0n 
has been the virtual non'lIse of the preventive detenllon 
law. The law has been invoked with respect to only 20 of 
the total of more than 6,000 felony defendants ~ho en· 
u:red the D.C. Criminal Justice system dunng the 
period. 

N'oi 'only' has- experience c~ntradicted those. w~o 
foresaw the pf;1.entive detenllon statute as an. indl~' 
pensabie crime control device ana tIIC .. ~ who claimed II 
would eliminate lub rosa preventive detention throlllh 
the :;elting of high bail, it Iuls al~ disappointed those 

, 16. See. e., .. NAll0NAL BuUJlV OF STANDAIINi, CoMPILATION 
AND USE OF CRIMINAL CoURT DATA IN RELAll0N TO PaE·T ....... 
RELEASE OF DEFEI'I!)ANTS 160, 162-65 (1970); No4c, Pnvelllive lH· 
"lIlioll' All Empirical AIUJ/y,/s. 6 HAilv. C.R.-<:.L. L. REv. 289, 
358060 (1971)' P. WICE, FIlEEDOM fOa SALE TI (1974). . 

17. Em~ Iludies demonstrate IbatjuriJdictioos tbIl provide 
deiilled 5lIpcrvilion for defelldanll 011 pretrial reJcue have subltan
lialJy reduced the i1i~nce of prelriaJ crime. Se, P. WICE, ,"p,a 
DOle 16, II TI·78. 

18. S .. D.C. CODE t 23-1322 (1973). 

who anticipated an attempt to reduce detention in lieu of 
bail of nonclallaerous defendants. . . . 

FemlpS most ~betic were those wlK? felt ~ the 
slatuic would simply create a time-collSllDlilll additionll 
layer in the preuial proce.~ witbou~ aivina a prosecutor 
a result not othf;rwise achievable In most cases under 
thi·~: :y~tem. For the time beiq, IaWllllkers who 
have been adVised';o !;(Insider preventive detention 
IesislBtion have little reason to hlilTY .'" 

Nothing in the ensuing years require~ modifying.that 
conclusion. The House of Representatives Cornnuttee 
on the District of Columbia recently reported that 

from the date of enactment until [1976], preuial detea· 
tion was rarely requested (only about 60 times durina 
the ~ntire 5 yC!I!' period). Various explanations were 
liveD for such non-use, but nearly t11 qree tbat the 1970 
Act's detention provisions have been a cornpltte failure 
lIS a tool for deI.\)ing with the hard core gnlUP of repeat 
olrenders.IO 

Moreover, even if prosecutors had the resources 
and desire to 'utilize pretrial detention more fre
quently," tbe available eviden~ .i.n~icates t~~ it 
would not significantly reduce rcclwvlsm. Empmcal 
studies luivc o:lemonstrated that there is probably no 
simple reliable technique for predicting which defen· 
dIUIts .:re Iikelv to be dangerous. II Studies done by the 
National Bur~ of Standards and tile Harvard Civil 
Rights-Civil Liberties Law Review both show that 
only five percent of the defendants eligible for deten
tion under the District of Columbia preventive deten
tion statute would, if released, be rearrested for 
dangerous or violent crimes. In order to pre~ent ~ne 
violent or "dangerous crime, the statute detains DlDe
teen defendants who are not violent or dangerous.13 

Moreover a more recent comparative study shows 
tbat pe~ns clnarged with some very serious f:rimes 
like homicide, po:rsons arrested while on pretrial re-

19. V~~A ll'llmTlJTE OF IU'TleE, PaEVENTlVE D£nNTION 11'1 
TIm DISTalCT OF CoLVNaIA 72·73 (im). 

20. liOUSE CoMMITnE 01'1 THE DISTRICT OF CoLUMaIA, REp. 
No. 94-1419, 94th Colli., 2d ScSI. 4 (.1976): •. 

21. There illOlDe evidence thaI preventive delention IS DOt u~ 
more fnquenlly because !he IYSlem Jackl !he 1'CiOIJf\:CS 10 proVide 
!he prl!!:edunl p!IOteetions lbat the law lllllldues. See P. WICE, 
supra DOle 16, ~ l~. 

22. StudiCI have d_~ thaI delailed psychiatric: prorllel 
ofindividllll deffllldantS-weU beyoad Ihe ~"4bilities oIany realis· 
tic preventive de1ention Iyllem-do DOl reliably predict ~.roull
Dell. s.~. e.,., ~,1IIe PlYchlolr/c PndJctio/l ofDIJIIf,ra".· 
Mil. 123 U. PA. L. REv. 439 (1974); Denbowilz, PlYClIIotry III tit, 
u,al Procell' "A KniI, TltDt Cut. Bath, Way,." .51 JUDICUURll 
)70(I~). 

23. NAll0NAL BUlEAU OF STANDARDS, '''lira DOle 16,112; Pr~· 
vellliv~ lH,elltioll' A, .. Empirical AIuJ/yIS/s. 6 HAIlv. C.R.-<:.L. L. 
REv; 289 (1971). See alIo NATIONAL CI!NTEa FOa STATE CoUllTS, 
AN EVALVAllr,N OF PoUCy RELATED ltuEAacH ON TIm E'FEc, 
llVENEIi1 OF PalUIAL ReLEASE PRooRAMS 2T1·78 (197.5); W. 
tHOMAS. BAIL REFORM IN AMERICA 238-40 (1976). 

i 
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lease, and peJ"IOIl!l with prior mat records aU pose DO 

IPUter release riAb titan the averqe clefeadant. I. 
3. The detention of defendants on tM basis of a pre

diCtion of dauaerousness DOt demonstrated by viola
tion of a condition of release is, 111 belt, conatitution
ally dubious. It is a stI'ikWg fact that there is DOt Il 
sinale federal case upholding the constitutionality of a 
scheme for the pretrial detention of £JI unCODvicted 
defendant based on a prediction of dangerousness." 
The only case dealina with the District of Columbia 
preventive detention st&tute, Blllnt v. United Stllles," 
concerned a defendant who bad violated CGIIditions of 
release by threatening a witness, 8Dd the court care
fully limited its bQJ.:!iDg to !his situation." While other· 
federai cases support the withholding of bail in capital 
=ses, where it bas traditionally been denied, II DO cue 
authorizes detention prescribed solely on the basis of 
dangerousness. 

'There are two separate constitutional hurdles which 
a pretrial detention statute must surmount: the eighth 
amendment I\W1UItee apinst excessive bail and the 
fourteenth amendment guarantee of equal protection 
and due process. The Supreme Court bas made clear 
that bail sct for the purpose of detaining a dangerous 
defendant is "excessive" and therefore unconstitu
tional under the eighth amendment." However, advo
cates of pretrial detention have araued that, while the 
eighth amendment prohibits excessive bail when bail is 
set, it does not prohibit the dc~a1 of bail altogether.'o 

24. Su ItaIemeDI 01 JefPrey A. Roth liefIII': U.S. ~ Gov. 
emmenl AftUa Subc:clalmiaee 011 GovemmealAl Emc:ieaey UId !be 
Dillrict of CoIwnbia (Feb. 6, 1978). 

S!apreme Court authority on this proposition is un
clear. On the ODe band, the Stack Court stated in dicta 
that tile "traditional right to freedom before conviction 
pennits the unhampered preparation of a defense, and 
serv~s to prevent the infliction of punishment pdor to 
conviction •••• Unless this riaht to bail before tria! is 
preserved, the p~sumption of innOC~lilee, secured 
only after centuries of struale, would lose itt mean
ina. "U But OD the alber hand, Carlson v. Landon, 
decided tbc same term, stated also in dicta: 

The bail clause wu lifted with sliaht chanaes from the 
Enalisb Bill of Riahts Act. In Ena\aDd that clause bu 
Dever been thcIutht to acc:ord a riPt to bail in all cue" 
but merely to provide that bail shall not be excessive in 
those cases where it is proper to II'IIJIt bail. When this 
clause was carried over into our BiD of Riahts, nothing 
WB! gjd that indicated any cliff'erent concept." 

Unsurprisingly, lower courts" and commentators14 
are also divided on the q!lestiofl. 

Even if pretrial detention of dangerous defendants 
survived eig..l)!b amendment attack, however, it would 
remain constitutionally vulnerable under tile four
teenth amendment. Such detel,tion categorizes those 
det:lintl'tl in two ways, both of which are arguably im
permissible under the equal protection clause. First, 
such a statute distinguishes betwCl~n those defendants 
who are detained and those who are not. To be sure, 
this distinction is designed to serve' a legitimate stl\te 
purpose-the protection of socie,ty from pretrial 
crlm,e-but it is far from clear thalt the distinction 
draWlll is closely enough related to that purpose to sur
vive equal protection attack. The courts have re
peatedly made clear that the right to pretrial freedom is 
constitutionally protected and subject to rigorous con
stitutional review. as In light ofempirical evidence in
dicating a failure to identify successfully those defen
dants who are in fact dangerous, a pretrial detention 
statute might not pass tbat review. 

31. 342 U.S. 114. 
32. 342 U.S. 524, 545 (19.52). 

25. Cf. W~ v. United StaleS, 184 F.2d 210, 282-83 (2d eir. 
1950) (Jadlaon, Cin:uil JUllice) ("lmpriSOlllDellt 10. protect society 
from preclicted but _III_ted oll'enscs is 10 uaprecec1eated in 
Ibis ~ MIl ell.!'nuaht willi dueer ofelcellelUld iJUullice tbIl 
I amlolth b resort 10 ii, even u a dilcretiooary judkiaI technique 10 
supplemenl coaviclioa of auch o«rentes u tboI2 of wIIidI defen. 
dants ItIDd coavicled"). Sellen v. United States, 89 S. Ct. 36 (1968) 
(Black, Circuit Jullice). There are lOme isolated lower court deci. 
sions thaI appClrIO IppIOve cIeniaJ ofbaiJ based 011 danaerousDess. 
S,~. *., .. CoI'bett v. Pauencn, 272 F. Supp. 60210. Colo. 1967); 
Wanaley v. Wilkmon, 263 F. Supp. 54 <W.O. Va. 1967); Nail v. 
Slaytol!, 3.53 F. Supp. 1013 <W.O. Va. 1912). BUI those cuel have 
aenenJly involved capilAl oIfenscs where bail has tnJditionaUy been 
denied (,ef! Corbett v. Panenoo; Wantley v. W"dltmon) or cues 
where a defendant has IIIIde • specific threat 10 a particular indio 
vidllll (H~ Nail v. SIaYlOD; cf. Carbo v. Ualted StaleS, 82S. Ct. 662 
(11162) (DouaIas, Circuit Justice». None of !be cuel uphold aleD' 
er.! l)'Item 01 detelltion buN 011 a predicdoo of duprous propel!' 
liliel. 

33. c-pan. e.g" Trimble v. Stone. 187 F. Supp. 483 (D.D.C. 
1960), "'ith Unilell StaleS ex ,~/. CovinatOD v. Copuo, 297 F. Supp. 
2Ol(S.D.N.Y. 19(9). S,e ,ellera/ly Blunl v. United Stales. 322 A.2d 
S79 (D.C. Ct. App. 1974). 

26. 322 A.2d S79 (D.C. Ct. App. 1974). 
27. S~e 322 A.2d 11.582-83, $86.87 (K~Uy, J., concuniaa). 
28. S~. e., .. Culaon y. Landon. 342 U.S. 524, 54.5-46(19.52). Se~ 

'~II~rally MitcheD, Boll R,lo"" alld tile COlUtit"tiDIuJUty 01 PntriDI 
IHtell/ion. 55 VA. L. REV. 1223, 1224-3! (!%9). 

29. Se~ SlaCk v. Boyle, 342 U.S. I (19.51). . 
30. S.e, .1.1" Mitchell, Ball Refo"" alld tM COII$l/t"tlollDlity 01 

PntriDllHt~IIlIolJ, DOtt 211, ."pra. 

34. c:-p.,n MitcheU, Ball Refo"" 12M the emutillllloNllily of 
PrttriD/ lHtellliiM. 5.5 VA. L. REv. 1223 (1969). "'itll Tribe, All 
OlUlCe of IHt~IIliIHt, Pnvelltive J"stlc~ III tile World 01 JoIuJ Milch. 
eU. 56 VA. L. REv. 371 (1970). Su '~II~rally Foote, 111, Comill, 
c:o.utitllllolta/ Cril/S jll BDiI. 113 U. PA. L. REv. 9.59(196.5): Hickey. 
l'rlvellliH 1Hr.1fl1011 tuId tile CriIM 01 Be/III DalllertNU. 58 GEO. 
LJ. 287 (1969); Bormaa, The S,UiIIr of Pnvelllillt! IHtelllioll 1970, 
6.5 Nw. U.L. REv. 879 (1971). 

3.5. S~e, ~·I .. Stadt v. Boyle,:I42' U.S. 1(1951); Uni:ed Stat=: v. 
'Ibompsoa, ".52 F.2d 1333 (D.C. Cir. 1971). B"t 'ee McGinnis v. 
RoYlter. 410 U.S. 263 (1973). 
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Moreover, even if we as~e that we can accurately 
identify those criminal deferidants who are danaerous, 
II pretrial detention statute would also discriminate be
tween tbose putatively danaerous individuals who 
have been cbarJed with a criminal offense and those 
who have not. TIt: Supreme Court has squarely held 
that such discrimination is constitutionally impermis· 
sible. In Jackson v.lndiana,·· the Court held that the 
state could not treat a putatively dangerous criminal 
defendant more restrictively simply because the de· 
fendant had been charpd with an unproven criminal 
offense. Jackson was a deaf·mute charaed with a r0b
bery who had been ruled incompetent to stand trial. 
Instead of utilizing civil commitment procedures to de· 
tain him, the trial judge ruled that he should be com· 
mitted indefinitely until he regained competence.37 

The Supreme Court held that this action violated the 
due process and equal protection clauses of the four· 
teenth amendment. The Court reasoned that Jackson 
had not yet been convicted of a criminal offense and 
that it was thet .fore not rational to treat him dif· 
ferently from other putatively dangerous individuals 
who had not been charged with a violation.II ' 

Constitutional predictions are, of course, difficult, 
and it is possible that a court, squarely fBl:ed with a 
pretrial detention scheme based on a pn:diction of 
dangerousness, would uphold it. But in Iigh'l of the less 
restrictive means available to achieve the same ends 
and the less than successful record of such pretrial 
detention where it has been tried, jurisdictions should 
not go beyond the clearly constitutional scheme out· 
lined in this standard. 

StaDdard 10.5.10. AcceIentedtrial for 
detaiDed del'mdants 

Every Jurildidioa ,bould adopt, by IItatute or court 
rule, a time Umltalioa withID wblcb o.e del'eadaDt In 
cUstody pumIUIt to IItaDiIanl 10.5.9 must be hied 

36. AII6 U.S. 715 (1972). 
37. !>c~ 406 U.S. at 717·20. 
38. s~~ 406 U.S. at 723-24.729-30. Cf, BaxIU'Olll v. Hcrold. 383 

U.S. 107 (15166); Bolton v. Harris. 395 F.2d642 (D.C. Cir. 1968). The 
JIICUoII COlIn noted that "[wjcrc the Swc's fa4:tuaI premise that 
Jackson's commitment is only temporary a valid otIC. this miaht weD 
be a clitl'erenlcue." 406 U.S. at m. But the supposedly temporary 
nature of Jar.kso!l·s commitment was relevant oaly becaUR of the 
state's IlJUlllCnl thaI it therefore could DOI"bejudted .,unit COifto 

mitmenU utlder other Itate statutes that arc ll'IIIy iDcIeIenniDate." 
Id. nlC court', bak: holdina was that "the State c:aIIIIOt withhold 
fmlll a few the procedural pl'Olcctions or the substantive require
ments for commitment that arc available to all othen." 406 U.S. at 
727. and that peadina criminal cbaraCs provide DO justifICation for 
differenl Ircatment. 406 U.S. at 729030. 

wblcb Is Ihoner IlIaD tile IiDiltadoll applicable to de
feDdaau at Uberty peadiDa trial. '!'be failure to try a 
deleaD.t ~'d In custody witbln tile preterlbed 
period ,boaId result In the deledaat', .... """"'Me reo 
te.e from CUIIody pead\D& trial. 

History of Standard 

There are minor changes for purposes of style. 

Related Standords 

ABA, Criminal Justice Standards U·S.l(c), 12·1.1, 
12-4.2 

NAC, Corrections 4.10 
NAC, Courts 4.1, 4.11 
NAPSA, Penonnance Standards and Goals for Re· 

lease and Diversion VII(E) 
NDAA, National Prosecution Standards 10.7(F), 

10.8(B) 

Commentary 

This standard cOmo-ints to standards 12·1.l(b) and 
12-4.2. While it sets no specific time limit within which 
a detained defendant must be brought to trial, it reo 
quires that each jurisdiction set such a limit and that 
the limit be shoner than the limit set for defendants 
who are not detained. This standard presumes that the 
statutorily established time limit will be shorter than 
the limit mandated by the speedy trial clause of the 
sixth amendment, since, if the constitutional limit is 
exceeded. the defendant is entitled to dismissal of the 
prosecution. l whereas under this standard the defen· 
dant is entitled only to release from custody. 

StaDd8rd 10.5.11. Trial 

'!'be flld tbat a deleDdaDt bas bee. detaiDed pead. 
IDs trial Ibould DOt be allowed to prejudice tbe dereD
daDt at tbe time or trial or .. teDc .... Care IbouId be 
fakeo to easUl'e that the trial Jury wi uaaware or the 
defeDdaDt's deteDtion. 

I. Stt Strunk v. United Stites. 412 U.S. 430t "1J73). 
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ROWLEY & GREEN, 
Wa8hington, D.O., September 28, 19"19. 

Ohairman, Oommittee on the Judiciary, 
U.S. Senate, Washingto,~, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR KENNEDY: Here is the written response which you have reo 
quested to questions Senator Dole asked you to submit to me. 

Question 1. This bill docs not have a 8ection providing for pretrial preventive 
detention of of/ender8 deemed by the judge to be dangerou8 to the community. 
Do you favor 8twl" an amendment f Where would 110ft, draw the line in permit
ting preventive detention' 

I do not favor suclt an amendment for two reasons, neither of which reaches 
tl\e merits of pretrial preventive detentiton. ' 

First, pretrial preventative detention is a controversial proposal involving 
questions of constitutionality. Including it in the code revision will unneces· 
sarily complicate what is obviously a'difficult legislative process even withont it. 
It is not so related to substantive criminal law revision that it needs to be dealt 
with at the same time; and the Brown Commission made no recommendations 
about it. 

Secondly, even as II separate question. I do not believe the question warrants 
CongreSSional attention until such time as experience in the states has dissipated 
a good 'deal of its controversial' aspects. Except for the District of Columbia, 
which is already subject to Congressional legislation regarding pretrial preven
tiYe detention, the problem which such detention is designed to address occurs in
frequently in federal law enforcement as contrasted with the states. It is pri
marily a state law enforcement problem. Accordingly the states have the most 
experience and could better test proposed solutions. I think it would be a waste 
of Congressional energy if Congress should attempt to take the lead in resolving 
the issues posed by a detention proposal. 

As to the merits of pretrial preventive detention I favor the American Bar 
Association standards regarding pretrial release (second edition, 1978). In the 
release decision they authorize consideration of "the nature of the offense pres· 
ently charged and the apparent probability of conviction and the likely sentence 
insofar as these factors are relevant to the risk of nonappearance." They au
thorize pretrial detention if the defendant CflllIlOt make appropriately·fixed 
money bail or demonstrates dangeronsness while on pretrial release. 

Question 2. What is 1/our opinion of the relative merits of the Hou8e and Sen
ate version8 of the bill'! 

l!~or the reasons stated in my testimony, I believe that the Senate 'bill is far 
superior in scope, format and style and should be the vehicle for ultimate agree· 
ment of the two bodies on content. I have not as yet had the time to comprehend 
all the differPllces in content, but based upon a superficial examination, I be· 
lieve I would favor the Senate version on most measures. 

Sincerely yours, 
RICHARD A. GREEN, 

QUESTIONS SUBMITTED TO THE ACLU BY SENATOR THAD COCHRAN AND 
RESPONSES 

Que8tion .t. Both the House and Senate versions of the Code depart from the 
Brown Commission's recommendations. For example, the Commission recom· 
mended limiting criminalliabiIity for false oral statements. In another example, 
the Commission limited the crime of hindering law enforcement to harboring 
u a person" sought by the police but the Senate bill abandons this limitation and 
makes it a crime to conceal the "identity" of such person, regardless of any 
privilege. This expansion of existing law and the Commission's recommendations 
appears problematic. Do you have any comment on the expansion of areas beyond 
Commission recommendations? ' ' 

Answer. By expanding prosecutorial discretion and cutting into constitutional 
rights, important protections for the safeguard of individual liberties are 
negated for the sake of limited state interests. Criminal liabilities for false oral 
statements and for concealing the "identity" of persons are useful examples of 
this problem. 

§ 1343 of S. 1722 rejects the Brown Commission recommenuation and makes it 
a crime to knowingly make a false oral statement to law enforcement officials. 
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While judicial authority is somewhat in conllict over whether 18 U .S.C. § 1001 
covers oral statements made to law enforcement authorities, compare United 
Statea v. Adler, 380 l! .... 2d 917 (2nd Cir. 1967, cert. denied, 389 U.S. 1006 (1967), 
with Friedman v. United states, 314 F.2d 363 (8th eir. 1967), § 1348 resolves 
this conllict in favor of covering such statements. 

Even with the limitation that the defendant must have known he was speaking 
to a law enforcement agent, § 1343 invites ~buse by law enforcement ofDcials. 
This possibility of abuse is particularly great with regard to allegedly false oral 
statements. Prosecution for perjury requires close examination of tbe actual 
words used by the defendant. Since this offense sets up a "my-word-against
yours" situation when the defendant and law enforcement ofDcer are the only 
two witnesses, the unfair advantage of the ofDcer's presumed crediblllty in the 
eyes. of the jury makes the fabrication of charges a potential danger. . 

While it is true that a person must know that the statement given is false, the 
protection of the voluntariness requirement is seriously weakened by preceding 
it with the phrase "in fact". This meabtJ that no state of mind need by proved 
with regard to voluntariness. Thus, the government does not have to prove that 
the defendant knowingly volunteered the statement. 

In accol'dance with the Brown Commission Rnd the American Bar Associa
tion false oral statements at the very least should not be punishable unless 
they are made under oath in an official proceeding. (See Final Report, 113t)2 
(1) ). 

§ 1311 makes it a crime to conceai the "Identity" of persons sought by the 
police. This provision, which is expressly in contradiction to the Brown Com
mission's limitation of the crime of harboring "persons", could serve as the 
basis for prosecuting a reporter who fliiled to identify a confidential news source. 
Confidentiality of sources is vitally important to a free and effective press. 
Moreover, attorney-client, doctor-patient and other statutory privileges require 
absolute confidentiality (to the limit of the state statute) if they are to exist 
in any meaningful fashion. 

Que8tion 2. I am concerned about the expansion of the federal criminal law in 
several areas, in particular the areas of CRIMINAL CONTEMPT Section 1831, 
INCHOATE CRIMES Chapter 10, LIABILITY OF AN ACCOMPLICE Section 
401 and CRIMINAL ATTEMPT AND CONSPIRACY Section 1001-2, to name a 
fe~. My reading of these sectioDS indicates a broad array of crimes creating an 
overbroad expansion of existing law. Do you address these particular areas in 
your written statement? Do you think that the Code expands these areas over
broadly and beyond the curreJlIt exist\ng law? 

Can these sections be interpreted as an enhancement of the power and dis
cretion of the prosecutor? I~I there a solution whereby we can still be tough on 
crime yet insure due process I.md adherence to existirig case law? 

Answer. S. 1722 dangerously expands current law in the area of inchoate 
crimes in four ways: 

Creates a general attf,mpt statute, 
Adds a new general crime of solicitation which penalizes pure speech 

re~uirement that a conspirator must have a specific intent to commit the 
crime that is the object of the conspiracy, and (2) rejecting the traditional 
"true agreement" or bilateral approach to the oftense, 

Adds a new general crime ot solicitation which penalizes pure speech 
whether or not it results in c"iminal conduct, and 

In the liablUty of accomplice area, eliminates the current law requirement 
that an accomplice ~ave a specific intent that the criminal ~ct committed by 
the princlnlll take place. 

An in-.depth bt:.1tment of the inchoate crime problems in the blll appears in the 
prepared statement of the ACLU. 

In the area of attempt, S. 1722 gives the federal government for the first time 
an across-the-board attempt statute applicable to all other offenses. Do we really 
want to punish unsuccessful attempts to make a false oral statement, demon
strate to inftuence a judicial proceeding or disclose government Information? Are 
such prosecutions an intelligent use of limited resources for combatting serious 
crime? Moreover, punlshing''attempts to incite unlawful conduct seriously in
creases the danger of government prosecution for advocacy plainly protected by 
the First Amendment. The ACLU opposes a comprehensive attempt statute. We 
urge that current law be maintained. 

S. 1722 also establishes a general conspiracy offense. The ACLU strongly 
urges the Committee to reconsider the need for such a general conspiracy pro-

; 
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vision in light of the potentlalit carries' for investigatory and prosecutorial abuse, 
and its tendency to reach activity protected by the First Amendment. The need 
for a general conspiracy offense law bas been questioned by scholars and com
mentators for many years. The better approach would be to limit the application 
of the conspiracy provision to only those serious offenses posing the gravest 
danger to society. If the Committee chooses to retain a general conspiracy 
otfense, then we recommend that the list of offenses to which it is inapplicable be 
expanded to all of those offenses listed in § 1004(b) (3), e.g., Impairing MlUtary 
Effectiveness, Obstructing a Government Function by Fraud, Obstructing a 
Government Function by PhYSical Interference, etc. 

Aside from the issue of a general conspiracy statute, the ACLU has several 
objections to the conspiracy provisions of S. 1722. It seriously erodes the present 
specific intent requirement. Under current law, in order to be criminally Hable 
for conspiracy to commit a specific crime, an individual must have at least the 
same mental state relative to the object offense as would be required to convict 
him of that offense. In addition, the conspirators must understand that com
mitting the crime is a consequence of their agreement, and they must desire 
commission of the particular offense as the outcome of their agreement. 

In order to properly limit the scope of conspirator llablUty, and to preserve its 
central eharacter as an offense "predominantly mental in composition" it is 
essential that a precise formulation of the specific intent requirement be incorpo
rated into a conspiracy statute. This is the approach taken by the American 
Law Institute in the Model Penal Code. 

In contrast, S. 1722 falls to address the issue of intent as to the object of the 
crime in either the text of § 1002 or in the Senate Report accompanying S. 1437. 
S. 1122 provides that one has the mens rea for conspiracy if be "agrees with one 
or more persons to engage in conduct, the performance of which would consti
tute a crime or crimes." Under this provision one could be liable for conspiracy 
to commit an offense without having desired that it be committed.1 

Under § 1002, a person can be guilty for engaging in conduct that considered by 
itself is legal. For example, A and B conspire to rob a bank. A asks C to drive 
A and B to the bank on the pretext of obtaining a loan. C, ignorant of the rob
bery plans, drives A and B to the bank. Under the literal terms of § 1002, C has 
now arguably committed a crime by agreein,g to engage in conduct, the per
formance of which woul~ constitute a crime, and engaging in conduct with an 
intent to effect an objective of the agreement. 

Another serious problem area is S. 1722's adoption of the unilateral approach 
to the oft'ense. At common law, and under the current federal conspiracy statute 
(18 U.S.C. § 371), the crime of conspiracy is defined as the situation in which 
"two or more persons conspire ... ". Thus, an actual agreement is an essential 
element of the offense and must be established before one is liable for conspiracy. 
One could not conspire with, for example, an undercover agent. Requiring an 
actual agreement is consistent with the purposes of conspiracy law, that is, to 
prevent the formation of dangerous criminal relationships. Separate laws for 
conspiracy have been justified on the ground that partnership in crime presents 
a greater danger to society than does an individual acting in Isolation. S. 1722 
rejects this traditional "true agreement" reqUirement, fmd reaches "unilateral" 
consipracies. This "unilateral" approach represents an unwarranted departure 
from current federai conspiracy law, which is consistent with the principles 
historically invoked to justify separate conspiracy statutes. 

S. 1722, includes a general solicitation provision in the revised Criminal code. 
We oppose such a provision. 

1 The Senate Report on S. 1431 has obscured this change In current law discussed above 
by its treatment of the Supreme Court's decision In U.fl. v. Feola, 420 U.S. 611 (1975). The 
Se~ate Report suggests that the Court's declf;lon In that case Is dispositive of the matter: 

. With respect to SCienter, the Supreme Court has recently resolved a conflict among the 
circuits on the Issue whether knowledge of the :Jurisdictional factor In a conspiracy Is an 
essential element of the charge [Feola]. The Court held that, save for unusual circum
stances, such knowledge need not be proved under 18 U.S.C. I 811. The proposed Code Is 
consistent with this view ... " r SenRtp Rpport. p. U12.1 

The Senate Report misstates the relationship of the Feola decision to the proposed 11002. 
In Feola. the Court was faced with the question of whether a~perf!on could be convicted 

under 1311 for conspiring to "commit any otrense against the UnltecI States," where the 
person did not know that the otrense he concededly conspired to commit happened to be 
a federal offense. The Court held that there was no speclftc Intent requirement that Feola 
knew the ofBcer he assaulted was a federal agent. Thus, Feola Is Ir.relevant to the proposed 
I 1002, except Insofar as It reafBrms the principle that Intent to commit a crime Is required 
tor a conspiracy conviction under I 311. 
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§1003(a) maI{es it a crime to "command, entreat, induce or otherwise en
deavor to persuade" another person to do something which constUutes a crimina\ 
offense under "circumstances strongly corroborative" of an intent that the other 
person engage in the prohibited conduct. 3..'he solicitor need only intend that the 
conduct occur; he need not know that it is in fact a crime. Thus, under S. 1722 
a person could be prosecuted for encouraging someone else to engage in conduct 
t.hat he thinks is constitutionally protected. By the terms of this all-embracing 
provision any discussion of political tactics which might involye commission of 
an o'i...'fense could be the basis of a criminal prosecution. 

Solicitation is an entirely new federal crime. It is unnecessary because other 
provisions of current law already coyer those situations where solicitation actu
ally results in criminal conduct. 3..'hus, at present, if a solicitation is successful, 
the solicitor could be criminally liable as an accomplice. If the solicitation does 
not result in the commission of a crime, but the silicitee agrees and thereafter 
commits an overt act, the solicitor could be char.ged with conspiracy. 

In proposing a solicitation statute, the Brown Commission intended to provide 
punishment for those who instigate offenses and thereby are truly culpable. 
(Working Papers, Vol. I at 368). But terms like "endeavor to persuade" cast a 
much wider net. On their face they ensnare the speaker for nothing more than 
speech, when no other criminal act has occurred. By deleting the Brown Com
mission's requirement of an overt act toward the commission of a crime by the 
person solicited (see Final Report § 1003) § 1003 could be used to punish advocacy 
which does not result in any lawless action. This broad formulation is squarely 
in conflict with the First Amendment. See, e.g., B"andcnbu1'U ". OMo, 395 'V.S. 
444 (1969). 

Although § 1004(b) (2) of the proposed hill renders the offense inapplicable to 
advocacy crimes (e;g., obstructing military recruitment, inciting mutiny, lea?
ing a riot and obstructing a government function by physical interference), thIS 
is hardly sufficient to safeguard against over;;: ~_~~hing. Solicitation shOUld, llot. be 
applicable as a" general provision. Rather, Congress sll(~Uld make ~ ~let~rnllnatlOn 
as to which of those few serious offenses the new (mme of solICitation should 

apply. 1" t' 4'C' b 't' d The ACLU strongly opposes a general so IClta IOn Ouense ecause I IS anger-
ously vague and o'\'erbroad and presents a Ser!O~IS potential for i!lvestiga~iye 
and prosecutorial abuse. It will have a seyere chllhng effect on a Yarlety of FIrst 
Amendment activities as it makes possible prosecution for pure speech whether 
or not it results in criminal activity. 

The accomplice liability section of the bill is flawed also .. The key element. of 
current la; .... ¢ accomplice liability is a requirement of specific mtent that ~he crUll
inal act take place. See Undtecl States v. Peoni. 100 F.2d U.S. 1 (2nd Cll'. 1938). 
l\{ere knowledge that a crime is to be committed is .llOt enough. S. 1722 does not 
contain this intent requirement. . . 

Without such a requirement, this section, coupled with substa!l~lye cruue,. c~ulcl 
subject innocent persons engaged in First Amendment actlYlty to crul1l!IRl 
prosecution. For example, a person who assists in organizing a demonstratIOn 
could be charged as an accomplice if the demon~tra~ion later "?bstl'ucted a g~v
ernment function". S. 1722 abrogates this specIfic mtent reqUIrement. We <lls
agree with' S. 1722 and suggest that the traditional criminal law standard for 
accomplice liability should be preserved. . .. 

Qttestion 3. It is stated in Section 112, General Principles of CO!lstructlOn.' .~at 
"the provisions of this title shall be construed in accorda~lce. wI.~h tll.e fair U11-
port of their terms to effectuate the general purp~se~ of thIS tItle- . Thl~ appears 
to abandon the rule of constitutional l~w that cr~mmal st~~utes he strictly ('~!l
strued. However, furthelt on in the SectIon, .there IS al~ addItIon of the words, 1,I?
accordance with the rule of strict constructIOn as applIed b~ the Fe<leral C<:mr~s . 
Do you view this as being an ambiguity and how does thIS affect th.e prmclple 
of strict construction resolving statutory ambiguities narrowly and In fayor of 
the deff"ndant? . i d 

Answer. The worrts "the provisions of this tItle shall be construf"d .ll accor an~e 
with the fair import of their terms to effectuate the general purr.ml~s ~f thIS 
title" reject the time-honored maxim that penal statutes are to be stncb.y con
strued. The addition of the words, further on in the bill •. "in a,~cordan('e wI~h t.he 
rule of strict construction as applied by the Federal Courts create all!l)JgUlt~ 
and do not solve the underlying problem that the rule of strict constructIon rna.' 
be seriously eroded by the bill. . t be 

It is weil-established that in the area of constitutional la~, statutes .mu~ 
strictly construed to avoid any bridgement of the free exercIse of constItutional 
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rights. In the area of general criminal law, the Supreme Court throughout its 
history has given ambiguous statutes narrow interpretations in accordance with 
the principle of stri~ construction. 

The rule of strict construction was eloquently summarized by Justice Harlan in 
Yates v. U'il!ited State8, 354 U.S. 298 (1957). In limiting the term "to organize" 
in tbe Smith Act, he quoted Chief Justice John Marshall speaking more than a 
century before: 

"The rule that penal statutes are to be construed strictly is perhaps not much 
less old than construction itself. It is founded on the tenderness of tile law for 
the rights of individuals; ana on the plain principle that the power of punish
ment is yested in the legislative, not the judicial department. It is the legislative, 
not the Court, which is to define a crime, and obtain its punishment." 

.Tustice Harlan explained the proper application of the principle. "The maxim 
is not to be so applied as to narrow the words of the statute to the exclusion of 
cases which those words, in their ordinary accetion, or in that sense in which the 
legislature has obviously used them, would comprehend." 'Thus, the "principle of 
strict construction is to be used to resolYe statutory ambiguities in favor of the 
defendent-not to defeat the intent of Congress where the language of a statute 
is clear and unambiguous. See, e.g., Buokle11 v. Valeo, 424 U.S. 1 (1976). 

Cases cited by the Senate Committee Report accompanying S. 1437 in support 
of the proposed abandonment of the rule of strict construction in fact support 
continued adherence to the rule. 

In Unitp,d State8 v. Bass, 404 U.S. 336 (1971), the Court narrowly construed 
the firearms provision of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act. The 
question presented was whether the government had to proye that the transporta~ 
tion of a firearm had to affect interstate commerce or, QS the government argued, 
whether mere transportation of the firearm across state lines was sufficient. 
Speaking for the majority, Justice 3..'hurgood Marshall chose the narrow readin~. 
that the goyernment had to prove that transportation was in commerce or af
fected commerce. In rejecting the government's broad interpretation, Justice 
Marshall said ". . . where there is ambiguity in a criminal statute, doubts ar~ 
resolved in favor of the defendant." 

The Committee Report correctly states that this 'Is the principle of "len'ity.'~ 
But, the Committee Report misinterprets this principle. The princi.pl'e of lenity is 
merely a corollary of the canon of stlict constnlction as explained by Justice 
Harlan lin Yates, that is', thnt statutes must be construed strictly, but Hot tQ the 
exclusion of clear legislative intent. There is nothing in the Bass decision that 
even suggests that the principle of lenity stands for the language of Se. 112(a) 
as drafted. Indeed, Justice Marshall stated that he was employing the doctrine 
of strict construction: "This is not the narrowest possible reading of the statute, 
but canons of olc(tr. statcment and striot oonstruotion. do 'not mean that every 
criminal statute must be given the narrowest poss~ble meaning in complete 
disregard of tile purpose of the legislature'''. Id., 4()'.t U.S. at 351 (emphasis 
added) (citations omitted). 

Other cases cited by the Commiittee Report only support the propositions that 
the principle of lenity is in reality a corollary of the rule .of strict construction. 
The phrase "principle of lenity" was- coined by Justice Frankfurter in Bell v. 
United Statcs, 349 U.S. 81 (1954). The decision in that case resulted in a narrow 
construction of the Mann Act. Justice Frankfu:i:'tel' . explained the principle of 
lenity ~ "It may fairly be said to be a presupposition of our law to resolve doubt~ 
in the enforcement of the penal code against the impositiol1-o!,~a,lharsher punish
ment," 439 U.S. at 83. --. . 

. The principle of lenity then is a canon of construction favoring the defendant. 
Ne,'ertheless, Sec. 112 of S. 1722 could be construed to require resolution .o~ 
ambiguous language in favor of the goyernment. The phrase "to effectuate the' 
general purposes of this title" is in fact another way of statiing to effectuate th~ 
general purposes of J:aw enforcement. If applied to ambiguous statutory language 
this woul'd result in resolution in favor of. the goYernm'ent, in contrast to th~ 
result that would follow from the principle of lenity and the doctrine of stIict 
construction. 

Because many of the l}rovisions of S. 1722 are new suhstantiiYe law in areas 
affecting the free exercise of First Amendment rights. abandonment or 1'eyision of 
the rule of strict construction wouid haye a devastating impact on the rights of 
federal defendants. Therefore, we urge the adoption of the principle of strict 
construction without the vague and ambiguous language currently in § 112 of 
S.1722. 
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Qtteltion ~. What is yo.ur o.pinio.n of the proposed sentencing pro.visio.ns? In yo.ur 
o.pinio.n, can the Sentencing Commissio.n wo.rk? . 

.Answer. While including several refo.rms, the pro.viSio.ns o.f S. 1722 have a num
ber o.f fundamental pro.blems that must be cured if we are to. have a wo.rkable 
and effective new sentencing system. The refo.rms include new procedural protec
tions fo.r pro.batio.ners, appellate review o.f sentences for defendants, the require
ment that judges state o.n the record their reasons fo.r imposing sentences, and the 
specific inclusion o.f community service as a permissible conditio.n of probation. 

These reforms, ho.wever, do. no.t balance the significant fiaws in the, sentencing 
11ro.visio.ns. 

First, the bill overemphasizes incarceration as a sanction and creates a sub
stantial risk that mo.re people will go. to. priison and for longer periods of time than 
unt.\er current law. Xhere is little statutory encouragement to. sentence o.ther 
than probatio.n. Indeed, the bill mandates substantial ·terms o.f imprisonment in a 
whole range of cases. Moreover, the bill eliminates parole and cuts back go.od
tim{', thus closing the safety valves of the present system and risking even Io.nger 
periods o.f lincarceration with no possibility o.f release prior to. the expiratio.n o.f 
the sentence. Jj"inally, the autho.rized terms o.f imprisonment under the bill are 
too long in almost all cases and in so.me cases many times greater than the aver
age time presently served. 

Second, the bill lacks coherent and consistent standards fo.r the disposition Qf 
federal offenders. The Sentencing Commission and judge will be able to. employ 
various and oftentimes confiicting sentencing philoso.phies such as incapacitation 
and deterrence punishment. Moreover, the Commission in pro.mulgating its guide
lines may consider a variety o.f factors that havt~ serious racial and econo.mic 
biases; for example, education and vocatio.nal skills. Altho.ugh the ACLU en
dorses the concept o.f the Sentencing Commission, we believe the prelimlnary 
outline in S. 1722 is so riddled with prQblems that it cannot work. A co.mplete 
discussion appears in the ACLU prepared statement. 

Question 5. Both the Bro.wn Commission and the American Bar Associatio.n 
recommended there sho.uld b~ incorporated into the Code refo.rm o.f jud1icial re
view o.f sentences. However. neither the Co.mmission nor the ABA recommended a 
particular form to be followed. Do you think t~e appeal provisio.ns set out in the 
Senate bill adequately meet the Co.mmissio.n's r-ecommendatio.ns? 

Answer. S. 1722 provides fo.r appellate revie\v of sentences. While it is admir
able that S. 1722 realizes the need fo.r review of sentences, there are two. signifi
cant .pro.blems with its provisio.ns. First, detendants are allowed to u~l o.nly 
those sentences which meet the Sentencing Commission Guidelines. Se,rond, the 
government prosecuto.rs may also appeal sentences. 

If protection against excessive punishment is to. be fully afforded, del~endants 
must be able to appeal aU sentences, and no.t just sentences that exc,eed the 
guidelines o.f the proposed Sentencing Co.mmission. It is erroneous to thi:llk that 
no abuses could occur with respect to. sentences meted Qut within the guidelines. 

MQreover, abuse could still occur even it a sentence were below the' guide
lines. There is no reaSQn to. assume that sentences imposed either within o.r 
belQw guidelines which have yet to. be written will never be excessive. AccQrd
ingly, we cannot safely assume that appellate review Qf sentences imposed 
below or within guidelines will never be nPceSsary. We ur~e the ado.ption of 
appellate review of all sentences upon initiatJon by the defendant as cQntained 
In S. 1728 and the Biden b1l1. 

The need fQr appellate review o.t sentences does no.t cut bQth ways. There 
is no. parity in the issue Qf permitting the go.vernment to appeal sentences. We 
have never equated the burden we place on prQsecutQrs with the burden placed 
Qn the accused. The burden of prQot o.t guUt beyond a reasQnable doubt is unique 
to the prosecutor. There is tl;o justificatio.n fQr shifting the burden to the de
fendant to. prQve that a sentence belo.w the guldeUnes is appropriate. First, 
Fluch an option on the part o.f the government may well operate, o.r can be used 
to. ch1l1 the defendant's right to appeal his convictiQn on the merits. 
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SecQnd, this provisiQn is very likely unco.nstitutional, as violating the double 
jeopardy clause Qf the Fifth Amendment by permitting the impositlo.n of a 
second, increased. and heavier punishment for the same o1rense. The essence Qf 
the co.nstitutiQnal argument is that gQvernment appeal Qf sentences WQuld CQn
fiict with the fundamental purpose o.f the double jeopardy clause; to prevent 
government overreaching by giving the prosecuto.r only one opportunity for 
convictio.n and sentencing. If the goternment has not succeeded in making its 
case in this first prQsescutio.n, it cannQt repeatedly threaten the accused's in
terest in .finality of decision and freedom from additional punishment. The 
constitutio.nal infirmity of government appeal of sentences were recf'ntly affirmed 
by the United States CQurt o.f Appeals fo.r th(> Second Circuit. In United states 
v. DiFrance8co, the court rules that the provisio.n of Title 18 which permits the 
government to appeal the sentence of special dangerQus otfenders (18. U.S.C. 
§ 815;6) is unconstitutiQnal. 

"We cannQt perceive, hQwever, how a defendant who, after being sentenced' .. ' 
to. several years' imprisonment by a district court, might he subject to imposi- ' 
tio.n of a sentence of death upon a go.vernment appeal, would be any less placed 
twice in jeopardy o.f life and 11mb than was [a] defendant ... , who, after ac
quittal in the court of first instance, was fQund guilty and sentenced to. imprbQn
ment for Slightly less than two. years upon appeal by the government. That 
§ 3576 subjects a defendant "merely" to a longer term of imprisonment, not 
to the actual loss of his life. is a difference of degree, not principle. from the 
example given, fo.r the do.uble jeopardy clause applies equally to all criminal 
penalties. Under the statute the government, dissatisfied with final judgment in 
Qne court, seeks a mo.re favo.rable result in another tribunal. 'l'herefore;, tlte 
concZusion appears inescapabZe that to subject a defendant to the risk of 8ub-
8titution of a greater sentence, upon an appe(d by the gOt'6rnment, is to place 
him a second time "i,,, Jeopardy aflife or limb." [Emph~sis added]. 

The court went on to 8ay that the double jeopardy protections apply 31!ainst 
a second prosecutiQn tQr the same o.ffense after acquittal and against multiple 
punishments for the same o.ffense. At the root of the second and third of these 
prQtectio.ns the co.urt said, is the idea that when a defendant has once been 
co.nvicted and punished for a particular crime, fairness and finality require that 
he not be subjected to. the possibility of further punishment by being again 
tried o.r sentenced to.r the same offense. Mo.reover, the Supreme Court and other 
cQurts have emphatically stated in dletim that it would be impermissible to. 
increase a valid sentence. The Second Circuit concluded: 

"We do not deny the existence o.f legitimate f.{'overnmental interests that 
might be served by allo.wing the government to. appeal a sentence, e.g., improved 
unifo.rmity in sentencing. But such interests must be pursued in alternative ways 
that do n'lt conflict with the Fifth Amendment's gnarantee against double jeop-. 
ardy. [W]here [, as here,] the Do.uble JeQpardy Clause is appUcable its sweep 
iN absQlute. There are no. equities to. be balanced, tQr the Clause has declared 
a constitutiQnal polIcy, based Qn grQunds Which are no.t Qpen to. judicial examina
tion. Burk8 v. U.S., at 11 n. 6. To. subject Eugene DiFrancesco. fo.r a second time 
to. the risk o.f the entire range o.f penalties that the law prQvides for his crimes 
would vio.late that constitutional policy." 

Question 6. The ACLU has no positiQn o.n this issue. 
QUestion '1. The ACLU has no. position on this issue. 
Question 8. I am trouhl(>d al~o by Spction 401 (b), tile liability of a co·· 

cQllspirato.r which in effect imposes vlcario.us criminal liab111ty embodying the 
rule of Pinkertoll v. U.S., 328 U.S. 460. I am concerned by the effect that a 
person would be criminally responsible for a situatio.n in which he did not 
personally participate. Under this section, a person would be punishable for 
a co-oonspirato.r's crime which was "reasQnably fo.reseeable." My CQncern is 
shared by the Brown CQmmfssison, the ABA and the House, which eliminated 
this section frQm the1.r biU. A cousplm.tor MQuld be liable fQr the particular 
cQnduct o.f another. o.nly if his state of mind as to. that particular conduct is 
~hat required for the underlying o1rense. What is yo.ur opinion of thissectiQn? 
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Answer. S. 1722 faUs to ellminate the notorious Pinkerton Doctrine. This Is 
contrary to the recommendations of the ACLU, as well as the Brown Commission 
and the American· Bar Association. The Pinkerton rule holds a co-conspirator 
liable for a crime committed by another member of the conspiracy even though 
he did not know of 01' take part in the commission, so 'onll as the resulting 
crime i8 if. l~xeasonably foreseeable" result of the conspiracy. The rule has been 
widely cl:'iti!!ized as irrational and unnece~sary. Sfe Marcus, "Criminal Con
spiracy: The State of Mind Crime-Intent, Proving Int:ention, and Anti-Federal 
Intent". Vet 1976 No.3, Ill. La., Forum, (j27, 633-34: "Developments in the Jaw: 
Criminal Conspiracy", 72- Harv. L. Rev. 920, 998-999 (1959). It is a radical 
departure from the fundamental criminal law principle that guilt is personal, 
Jlot vicarious, and has been frequently abused at the expense of innocent de
fendants. It allows the government, through the use of a conspiracy dragnet 
to conyict a conspirator of every sUbstantive offense committed by anyotber 
member of the group even though he had no part in or knowledge; of it. The 
abolition of the Pinkerton Doctrine will not deprive law enforcement officials 
of the ability to prol:lecute co-conspirators. If the substantive oiff,mse is com
mitted with the defendant's assistance, he will be liable as an aoooomplice. If 
there has been no assistance, but only ~n agreement and an overt act .towards 
the commission of the offense, a conspiracy prosecution can still ensue. S. 1722 
maintains this abused provision of current law. We recommend its elimination. 

SENATOR COCHRAN'S QUESTIONS FOB THE BUSINESS ROUNDTABLE AND RESPONSES 

1. Why do you feel Section 403 (b), entitled "Omission To Perform a Duty of 
an Organization," is a problem: Why doesn't the addition of the words "through 
the exercise of reasonably diligent oversight and exertion" provide sufficient 
protection to an agent of the organization concerning criminal liability? 

The Business Roundtable (the "Roundtable") objects to Sectiun-4Q3(b), even 
as amended in S. 1722, because it could impose criminal liability based upon 
organization fiow chart responsibility rather than proof of knowledge of or 
participation in wrongdoing. 

Under Section 403 (b), an agent of an organization is personally criminally 
liable for the ()ffellse based ontha organization's omiSSIon if "by virtue of his 
authority .. ~ or his relationship to the 'Organization" he had the p'Ower to pre
vent the o1fense "through the exercise of reasonably diligent oversight and exer
tiQn," and he had the state of mind required_ far the commissi'On of the offen~e. 

The term '~his relationship to the organization" is so vague that it con
ceivably CQuld lead to a charge that anyone in an 'Organization's chain,fr'Om 
the immediate_ supervision, of the employee who actually committed the wrongful 
act to the chief executive officer, had the requisite "power to prevent" an,offense. 
The "reasonably diligent oversight" langt1age does not require that the agent 
have the opportunity t'O act 'Or th~t his f~ilure to act be consciously intended 
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t'O aid the violation by the organization. Whether a person was "reasonably 
dili~ent" wHI be judged by hindsight, after his efforts, no matter how reaSQn
nole, havE:' failed and an 'Offense has been c'Ommitted. Section 403(b) wou~d have 
a wide reach. It could be applicable whenever an organizati'On omitted to per~ 
form n. duty imposed by any statute, regulati'On, rule 'Or or<ler, and would be 
particularly troublesome ";~hen an organization becomes liable for a st.rict lia
bility 'OffensE:' or one for which the required state of mind is negligence or reck
lessness. In those cases, it could range up and d'Own the organization chart to 
make criminally liable persons who were unaware of the wr'Ongful act. Indi
vidual Jiability could result chiefly because of a pers'On's s1l.pervis'Ory position 
and the fact of an offense by the organization.: 

Pers'Ons who aid, abet or conspire in wrongdoing can be indicted under other 
pr.ovisions of S. 1722. These provisions reach quite far since under S. 1722 the 
requirements for a "knowing" state of mind are satisfied by "consci'Ous av'Oid
auce" or "willful blindness". Consequently. a supervisor could not escape liabil
ity under Section 401(a) for aidingnnd abetting by avoiding to learn the truth. 

Because otber provisions of S.1722 reach just about every c'Onceivable case 
where an individual has a signiftcant role in wrongdoings which occur within 
an organizational context and because of Section 403 (b)'s indiscriminate appli
cati'On to a wide range of underlying o1fenses, it is appropriate that this provi
sion be deleted. 

2. The bill contains a'section creating a new o1fense, entitled "Reckless En
dangerment," creating a felony where "one places another in danger of imminen.t 
death or serious b'OdBy injury." Why do you feel this general pr'Ovision is unwise? 

The Roundtabletjbjects to this vague and sweeping offense because it attempt!; 
Rimplistically to, deal with a wide variety of complicated "endangerment" prob~ 
Jems illhe~E'.!1tin a technological society.- Its proposed application to a myriad 
of complex"regUlato_ry situations. including those which may be enacted in the 
future, makes it liKely that it would be used in unforeseen and inappropriate 
ways. ,-

Section 1617 has been defended as a device t'O "bo'Otstrap" regulatory mis
demeanors into S. 1722 felony fines. 

We maintain that the problem of inadequate fines should be met by increas
ing fine levels, not by creating a new crime of reckless endangerment. Section 
2000(b) (2) of S. 1722 would, in most cases, signiflcantly raise the maximum 
fines for present non-title 18 regulatory misdemeanors. 

The Rouudtable recommends that the general reckless endangerment provi
sion in Section 1617 be deleted from the bill. If a federal offense along these 
lines may be appropriate in particular cases, it should be considered in the con
text of the overall regulatory scheme established by the underlying statute, ill
cluding other criminal and civil enforcement plwvisions. 

3. I am not clear as to your objections concerning thE~ culpability sections of 
the Code. I understand that your main recommendation here is that culpability 
be set out oifense by offense. It appeal's to me :that this section supplies us with 
4 basic culpable states of mind both well chostm and reasonably defined. I also 
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note that this_ section has the support of the ABA, in particular, Section 303(b) 
whieh is apparently your main concern. Pl~ll se explain your objections to these 
sections. 

The Roundtable does not object to the four states of mind set forth at Section 
302 of S. 1722. We have, however, seri'Ous reservations about S. 1722's failure to 
apply those states of mind onif an offense by offense basis and the presumpti0!l in 
Section 303(b) of "reckless" as to circumstances and results and "knowmg" 
only as to conduct. The approach in S. 1722 creates two problems. 

First, S. 1722 apOOrirs to change current law culpability requirements for 
some offenses.1 An ofi'ense by offense application. of the four states of mind would 
insure against unintended changes 

Second, since S. 1722 relies on Section 303(b) to supply the state of mind for 
'.most elements of most offenses, "reckless" would become the predominant mental 
state in the federal criminal law. This emphasis on "recklessness" might prove 
a significant source of confusion for juries lea ,-ing them with the impression 
that they need not find that the defendant had a "guilty" mind. Confusion could 
~lso result from the application of different states of mind to conduct and to 
circumstance, since the_distinction between these two elements may not always 
be clear. 

We recommend that the culpability requirements be s-~t forth offense by Qf
fense. If a general rule Or presumption is adopted, it should be a "knowing" 
state of mind as to all elements, with appropriate exceptions being made in par
ticular offenses. 

4. Do you view the interjection vf civil remedies in a criminal trial as 
problematicf .. 

5. Concerning Section 2006, Order of Restitution, I find that both the Busmess 
Roundtable and the ABA object to this prQvisiol1based on its application to 
antitrust or securities IR~Y cases where ,the identity of the persons affected or 
amount of monetary harin cannot be readily determined. This, coupled with the 
difficulty of applying sanctions in the context of the criminal sentencing process 
without the prQCOO!lr!l:l~rotections of a civil trial, ap.\larently is v!e~ed fis prob
lematic. The ABA, as y'Ouare aware, has already testIfied concernmg thIS. Wbat 
do you suggest? .. • 

The Roundtable maintains that the procedural problems and distortions of
the criminal process which would result from the importation of civil remedies 
illto criminal proceedings outweigh the benefits. The absence of procedures for 
detQrmining the amount of restituij,:on or identifying the persons ell titled to this 
rt!Ii~f is -a problem, as is the failure to integrate the sanction with existing ciyll 
remedies, A similar prohlem exists with respect to Section 2005, Order of Notice 
to VictiI~s. However, even if appropriate proced~res are established, the post
conviction "trials" that would be necessary, particularly in complex cases, would 
likely delay sentencing and burden the adinistration of the criminal justice 
system. In addition, Section 2006 may violate the Fifth Amendment rights of 
individual defendants, turn federal prosecutors into, a collection agent!:! and give 
complaining witnesses a direct economic stake in the outcome of criminal trials. 

'The Roundtable believes that the incre.ased fine levels of S. 1722 will )Je all 
effective deterrent to criminal conduct and prove more workable than the new 
proposed ,sanctions of restitution and order of notice to victims. We therefore 
suggest that Sections 2005 and 2006 be deleted. We do not object to the inclusion 
ot restituti'On and order of notice as conditions of probation since the problems 
which they pose in that context are less acute. 

6 You have also stated objections to Section 1739 on consumer fraud, where
by kisdemeanor Uability will attach based on false advertising with the intent 
to deceive or defraud a purchaser. Wouldn't this section blend with existing law 
to p~vfde the American public with a ,f.l~.1'~J:)ger consumer rights plan? Why do 
you feel this is unneeessau? ,:::.- -,,- '. 

'The Roundtable does not believe any clear need has been ~hown ~or. this· new 
offense. In view of -the availability of civil remedie!} and other c~nulnal sa~c
tions for consumer fraud, it seems unl!kely that Section 1739;~~~u;lld add SIg
nillcantly to consumer protection. 

... 

1 Fl.g. (Jom1Jare S. 1722 • 1511. Ob8trtictln~ Itn ·Electlon.with 1 R Tl. S.C. 241 flnft 
U.S. v. Flhrllohmttn. 546 F. 2d 910,ti28 (D.C. Clr. 1976), cert. denied. 429 U.S. 1120 (1977) 
(8 1722 eliminates current 'law "intent" reouirement) and S 1722 11731. Theft. with 18 
U.S.C. 641 anf}Momltette v. U.S., 342 U.S:24,6 (1952}, (S. 172~ lo";~rs clllll~bmty with 
respect to. faCt that property belongs to another from knowing to reckless). 
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The Federal Trade Commission, pursuant to Section 5 of the Federal Trade 
Commission Act, possesses broad discretion to define and correct unfair or de
ceptive acts or practices, including those that would be covered by Section 1739. 
The 1975 Magnuson-Moss amendments added to the FTC's a.rsenal or remedies 
and expanded the Commission's FTCA Section 5 jurisdiction to the limits of the 
Commerce Clause. Some 49 states have unfair trade I)ractices laws, and private 
rigllts of action supplement the local enforcement efforts of state officials. In 
addition, S. 1734, the felony of Executing A Fraudulent Scheme, would reach 
c'Onduct covert!d by the proposed offense of Consumer Fraud with the exceptron 
of isolated acts which were -not part of a scheme or artifice to defraud. 

Since a significant amount of legislation, already exil~ts that permits criminal 
and civil sanctions to be brought against consumer fraud,' the Roundtable rec
ommends that Section 1739 be delected. 

7. You have alsO' stated objections to Section 1751 (a) (2) in that it duplicates 
to a large extent the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act. I share your concern that 
we have nO' indication how these Code provisions would change under the Act. 
Aren't we in effect amending the Foreign CO'rrupt Practices Act? What do you 
suggest in reference to this? 

SectJon 1651 (a) (2) would make some significant changes in the Foreign Cor
rupt Practic~ Act. It would, for example, delete the requirement that the ac
tivity be engaged In for the pUI'pose of "obtaining or retaining business" and 
substitute much broader language, namely. that the activity concern a per
son's "affairs." It would also delete the requirement that conduct be engaged 
in "corruptly" before it constituted an offense. 

In order to preserve existing law, the Roundtable recommends that Section 
1751 (a) (2) be amended to incorporate the relevant provisions of the Foreign 
Corrupt Practices Act into S. 1722 by means of the same cross-referencing tech
nique used for other nonr.t1tle 18 offenses. 

SENATOR DOLE'S QUESTIONS FOR PATRICIA SMITH (WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL 
LEAGUE FOR PEAc:e; AND FREEDOM) ON S. 1722, TlIE CRIME CONTROL ACT, 
TuESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1979 

1. In your statement, you deplore the "expau-slon of Federal criminal jurisdic-
tion." in this bill. . 

Where do you see such an -expanSion of Federal jurisgiction, and where do 
you feel the line should be drawn in codifying Federal criminal jurisdiction? 

Why do you feel that the control of crimin,al conduct should be left to State 
and local authorities? . . r 

.. What reason is there to believe thatSta,te and local authorities would be 
more 'protective of civil liberties than Federal authorities? 

2. On page two, you fear that demonstrators D.gainst uuclear plants might be 
prosecuted for violation of the l'i'Ot sections of this act (section,13 1831-1834). 

Do you believe that the COl;tts candistinguiRh between. a. peaceful demoIllstra
tion and a riot?-

If we do not enact this bill, could demonstrators be prosecuted for the isame 
acts under State and i-ocallaw? 

If so, why is F~.(Ieral legislation more menacing for civil liberties than State 
or local? 

3. On page three, in yout-objections to the obscenity provision (section 1842) 
of the bUl, you say that abortions 'Or birth control literature may be considered 
"obscene" and might be prosecuted as such. Is this not really stretching the 
definition of "obscene" in section 1842 (5) ? 

Do you feel that it would be more protective of civil Uberties if State and 
local :law enf'Orcement authorities were left to enforce obsclenity laws? 

WOMEN'S INTERNA.TIONAL LEAGUE FOR PEA:CE AND FREEDOM, 
PhiladeJpkia, Pa. 

ANSWERS 'TO QUESTIONS SUBMITTED BY SENATOR DOLE TO PATRICU. SMrrH ON 
. S. 1722 (THE CRIME CONTROL AOT), SEPTEMBER 18, 1979 

1. We see in S. 1722 a number of instances of expansion of federal jurisdiction 
and will name a few of those of greatest concern to us in our work. 
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Sec. 1302, Obstructing a Government Function by Physical Interference, is a 
new crime. The definition of this offense is so broad and vague that we believe 
it could be used to prosecute participants in any demonstration or other pro
test in or near federal property, as well as any activity which might be viewed 
as physical interference with any "public servant." 

Sec. 1.301, Obstructing a Government Function by Fraud, is also a new and 
overbroad crime. We can envision this section's being used to prosecute one 
of our members who used a trick to avoid political surveillance. 

Sec. 1001, Criminal Attempt. This section expands federal jurisdiction from 
prohibition of an attempt to commit certain specified crimes to a general attempt 
statute. The effect of this is to expand the area in which acts which are not in 
themselves criminal ("a substantial step toward the commission of ~he crime") 
are the basis for prosecution. A person who planned to participate in a demon~ 
stration illegal under Sec. 1302, who started for but never reached federal prop
erty; would be guilty of this offense. We believe that the only attempts which 
ShOlild be prosecuted are those to commit serious crimes of violence. 

Sec. 1002, Criminal ConspJ.:::'acy. Unlike current law. S. 1722 does not require 
the intention to commit a crime, only "intent to effect any objective of the agree
ment." This criminalizes condnct which would ordinarily be legal. WILP:'" op
poses a general conspiracy statute because of the possibility of abilse and believes 
that S. 1722, instead of improving the current gene!'al conspiracy statute, 
worsens it. 

We believe that in codifying the federal crimina! code there should be no 
expansion of federal jurisdiction unless it can be shown that there is a specific 
danger to federal interests which remains uncovered. This would preclude the 
addition of new general statutes and of provisions which merely duplicate state 
statutes. Where a matter is basically of local interest, such as control of demon
strations, there should be no duplication by federallitatutes. 

We believe that the control of criminal conduct should be left to state and 
local authorities wher.ever these authorities can cope with the crimes, because' 
ll)~al enforcement can be better tailored to each particular case, from community 
to community. For ex~mple. conditions in urban communities are unlike those 
in rural ones. Crime control has tradW.onally been a function of Rtate and local 
governments, which have developed expertise useful in appl~ing statutes to their 
own communities. 

Furthermore, conviction of state or local, rather than federal crimes would 
result ill confinemf'nt IJearer to home. with easier visitation. This would promote 
rehabilitation and reduce cost of imprisonment. 

The past reco:..(1. seems to indicate that local law enforcement is more inclined 
to see recalcittants as local Pt:Ople with temporary problems. On disorderly 
conduct, trespass, picketing, etc., the loeal authorities are fairly tolerant. The 
federal demand for high standards of civil liberties enforcement can continue 
to be protected by court review. 

2. Yes, courts can distinguish between a peaceful demonstration and a riot. 
But on demonstration and free-speech cases they often do not, as we have seen 
in the case of the 1968 Democratic Convention, various Washington, DC, demon
strations and anti-nuclear demonstrations. Furthermore, even if we could rely 
on the courts for vindication, this does not prevent the haraBsment of over
zealous prosecutions. The recent revelations of misconduct by the FBI (such as 
the persecution of Jean Seberg), in addition to our own past experience, do 
not lead us to expect that federal law enfor~ement will always be conducted in 
a reasonable fashion. 

Yes, demonstrators could be prosecuted under state or local law, but more 
often for misdemeanors or disorderly conduct, trespass and the llke. Further, 
state and local authorities less often try to harass local persons peacefully 
demonstrating against federal policies. 

We see federal legislation as more menacing for civil liberties than state or 
local because an examination of U.S. Supreme Court cases shows that civil 
liberties are more often protected against the state~, under the 14th Amendment, 
than against federal law, under the 5th. In fact, we know of no strong case 
declaring federal laws violative of civil rights. Fu;J.'ther, the record of the CIA, 
FBI wiretaps and other means used to attempt to break liberal and pacifist 
causes is much worse than the state or loca.l records. . 

We know that federal prisons may be better managed and more humane than 
so~e state jails, but the process of prosecuting unpopular persons may be worse 
feo.arally. 

I ., 
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3. Sec. 1842 (b) (5) (A) (U) deals with Uan explicit, close-up representation of 
a. Imman genital organ." Such a representation may be necessary for adequate 
presentation of abortion or birth-(.'Ontrolliterature. 

Probably in some cases it would be more protective of civllliberties for state 
and local authorities to be left to enforce obscenity laws; in other cases, less 
protective. This is not the major consideration for our objection to Section 1842. 
The fact is that we now have state and local regulation of "obscenity," and, we 
realize, the standard set by 1842 has been applied federally by the Supreme Court. 
Since we di~a~ree with the concept of federal involvement in the obscenity 
issue, we would hope for criminal code reform in this area. Our federal court.s 
have more important work to do. 

SENATOR BOB DOLE'S QUESTIONS J3'OR IRVING SHAPIRO 

1. Mr. Shapiro, in the area of consumer fraud we have already had a good 
denl of reform lately. For instance, the recent Federal Trade Commission Im~ 
provements Act allows the FTC to sue for civil penalties in the amount of $10,000 
a day and also to gain restitution on behalf of consnmers. Of course, many ot 
the activitie;; that become violations nnder the Federal Trade Commission Act 
are more of the malum prohibitum variety than the malum in se variety. In 
view of these potent remedies that are ,already available to the Federal Gov
ernment, don·t we already have the ability to deter consumer fraud without the 
addition of criminal sanctions? 

Follow up: You have criticized S. 1722's proviSions with respect to restitution. 
Does that criticism go to restitution programs of victims of violent crimes as 
well as consumer fraud cases and white collar crime? 

2. If business executives are risk averse with respert to the possible imposio: 
tion of criminal sanctions for the activities of their subordinates, isn't there a 
possibility that they could actually take too many precautions against corporate 
misconduct and that the cure would be worse than the disease? 

3. Isn't most hard core consumer fraud practiced on the local rather than on 
the national level? Don't the States already have enough authority to tackle 
this problem without creating any new Federal crimes? 

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & Co. 
Wilmington., Del., October 11, 1979. 

Hon. EDWARD M. KEN.NEDY, 
Ohairman" OO1nmUtce Ott the Judiciary, U.S. Senate, lVash'ington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: I appreciate yOUl' forwarding to us the questions 
raised by Senator Dole for the record following my testimony on behalf of the 
Business Roundtable at the hearings on the proposed recodified Criminal Code 
on September 20. We respond to them as follows: 

QllC8tion8 1 ana S. "In the area of consumer fraud, we have had a good deal 
ot reform lately. For instance, the recent Federal Trade Commission Improve
ments Act allows the Il'TC to sue for civil penalties in the amount of $10,000 a 
day and also to gain restitution on behalf of consumers. Of course, many of the 
activities that become violations under the Federal Trade Commission Act are 
more of the malum prohibitum variety than the malum in se variety. In view 
of these potent remedies that are already available to the Federal Government, 
don't we already have the ability to deter consumer fraud w 'hont the addition 
of criminal sanctions?" ' 

"Isn't mORt hard core consumer fraud practiced on the local rather than on 
the nationa~ level? Don't the States already have enough authority to tackle 
this problem without creating any .new federal crimes 1" 

Response. I agree with you that there is adequate legislation on the federal, 
state and local levels to deal with consumer fraud. The creation of a new federal 
criminal offense is unnecessary. ~'be increased concern with protecting consUlnera 
from ultfair and deceptive practices in recent years has given rise to· a much 
strengthened FTC. Tbe FTC Improvements Act not mdy gave that agency addi. 
tional enforcement weapons, it expanded its jurisdictional reach to include 
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purely in-state bnsinesses and activities which affect commerce. This beefed-up 
FTC power should be adequate to fill any gap in local law which may have existed. 
We have also seen the establishment of the Consumer Product Safety Commits
sion and the Department of Transportation, both aimed, in part, at protecting 
consumers from shoddy merchandise and deceptive business practices. These 
commissions and agencies, added to such agencies as the FDA, go a long way 
toward protecting the consumer from deceit and fraud. They have been using 
their powers vigorously. Moreover, states and some local governments have 
adopted new consumer fraud legislation-(I am told that 49 of the states now 
have some form of consumer protection legislation, on the books) ; and many 
of them have either strengthened their existing regulatory agencies or estab
lished new ones to enforce this legislation. 

Added to this multi-tiered governmental enforcement, there has been a re
markable increase in nongovernmental protection of consumers by way of ex
panded product liability remedies and cont!:actual actions in the civil courts. 
These have gone far to bury the "buyer b(i\Yifr~" llJll:dle for hapless consumE-rs. 

The Business Roundtable believes this additlonis.'1'1?~~ of consumer protectIon 
legislation should not be included in the bill because it is not necessary, and, 
further, because it represents the use of a recodification of the Criminal Code 
as a vehicle for the creation of a new criminal offense without clear proof of 
a compelling need. No such compelling need has been shown. . 

Que8tion 2. "If business executives are risk averse with respect to the POSS1-
ble imposition of criminal sanctions for the activities of their subordinates, isn't 
there a possibility that they could actually take too many precaut~ons a~~inst 
corporate misconduct and that the cure would be worse than the disease? 

Response. I know of no good. manager in any organization who can avoid 
delegating responsibility to others, and there is always the risk that someone 
to whom responsibility has been delegated will not do something he should have 
done or do something he should not have done. To create a crime based on guilt 
by orgallization chart is wrong. I believe that is what Section 403(b), "Omission 
to Perform a Duty," and Section 1617, "Reckless Endangerment," may do. We 
are concerned lest the provisions be read to reach everyone in the. chain of super
vision who has a significant responsibility for the subject matter even though 
he knows nothing about it and has no reasonable ability to react to it. As you 
suggest, they could very well have a Berious chilling effect on the conduct ,of 
business. 

I want to make it clear that we are not arguing that the person who was on 
the scene and lrnew what should have been done and didn't do it should be let 
oft the hook. Nor, in taking this position, are we seeking to protect those who 
consciously turn their heads to keep from knowing what goes on in their organiza
tions. Our concern is that honest businessmen, without a guUty mind, could be 
held liable because of their position in the organization. . . 

Question -4. "You have criticized S. 1722's provision with respect to restitution. 
Does that criticism go to restitution programs of victims of violent crimes as 
we'l as consumer fraud cases and white collar crime?" 

Response. Our criticism of the restitution provisions in S. 1722 do not go to 
the concept of restitution itself. As I said in my testimony on Septe~ber 20, we 
have nO quarrel with restitution in appropriate circumstances-whether it be 
for violent or nonviolent crimes. Courts have ordered restitution in the past as 
consensual condition of probation, and this saould be continued. We think the 
interest of the victim ought to be recognized. 

Our concerns are related to procedural matters. If compensation i:.. tied into 
a criminal proceeding-except in simple cases in which the amount of damages 
to a victim is specific and with.out question, such as ordinary theft of a specific 
amount of money-the court will be faced with a comp'ex trial to determine the 
fact of injury and the amount of damage. That is one way to deal with the prob
lem, but it makes the U.S. attorney a claims lawyer, and he will be devoting 
his attention to collecting money rather than prosecuting criminal cases. More
over, it would :"ippreciably lengthen the criminal trial. There also is cause for 
concern with 1'.,ls proposal that an individual deff'ndant may be faced wah a 
serious dilem:.x;,:L of either waiving his Fifth Amendment right not to incrit!!inate 
himself or foregoing the opportunity with respect to presenting evidence about 
the amount of barm caused by the victim. I doubt the~ are the intended con-
sequences of the bill's restitution provhdon, but it will be the resul~. . 

The otber way to handle COPlpensation of victhns, obvlously, IS to leave It on 
the civil side of the courtroom where it Is now. That wlll provide a full due proc-
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ess procedure, including discovery and the whole panoply of pretrial activity 
that is necessary to give a fair trial on the issue. 

If the Business Roundtab:e or I can be of further assistance as your com
mittee considers this bill, please let me know. 

Sincerely, 
IRVING S. SHAPIRO. 

SENATOR BOB DOLE'S QUESTIONS FOR MARX GREEN, PUBLIC OITIZENS CONGRESS 
WATCH 

1. Mr. Green, on pages 20-21 of your statement, you recommend that the crimi
nal code b11lshould be amended to allow courts to order convicted employees dis
qualified from holding similar jobs in the future. 

Are you concerned about the Federal court system encroaching on a tradition
ally private sector activity, namely, a company's power to hire its own employees? 

How far ftre you prepared to go in recommending that the Federal Government 
or courts dictate private corporate policy? 

2. In your statement on page 10-11, you recommend that governments be In
cluded in section 402 and they they be made criminally liable for their employees' 
misconduct. Yet a government, urilike a private company, does not exist pri

. marily for the purpose of making income. 
In advocating that governments be made liable for criminal acts of their em

ployees, and presumably subject to criminal ftnes and restitution omers, are 
you not really punishing innocent taxpayers who supply the Government with 
its funds, and who would ultimately have to pay these fines and restitution? 

3. You recommend that we amend the code to provide for a "double fine" pro
vision. If a company is hauled into court and fined extensively, are you concerned 
that it may be forced to PIlSS on this increased cost by'raising prices? 

With infiation being rampant today, would consumers be ultimately hurt by 
the added corporate costs w~ich your recommendations would entail ? 

PUBLIC OITIZEN, 
'- Wa8hintiton, D.O., October 1979. 

1. Disqualifying convicted business felons for a specific period of time from 
holding the kind of position they hayf' already abused is no greater federal en
croachment than the disqualification of union officials due to racketeering under 
the Landrum-Griffin Act. As for "how far" we would go in having the federal 
government "dictate private corporate policy"-it of course depends on the cir
cumstances of each case. For example, in earlier eras, child labor laws, the Wag
ner Act, and Title VIII of the 1964 Civil Rights Act were denounced by the busi
ness community as federal interference in the free market. Such criticism has 
not been historically vindicated. 

2. "Innocent taxpayers" is an appealing image, to be sure, but irrelevant. When
ever there is government abuse-payoffs to GSA bureaucrats, a federal agent who 
drives recklessly and injures someone-someone has to pay. Ideally there should 
be individual responsibility, so the offending civil servant would' have to pay 
out of his or her pocket. Otherwise, the owners or members of the responsib!e 
organization must pay-whether they are partners in a partnership, shareholders 
in a corporation, or taxpayers in a government. In a hYJ)Othetical ,of innocents, 
it is less inequitable that they pay compensation to a victim that that the wholly 
innocent vietlm be compelled to absorb the whole loss. 

3. This question assumef,\ that corporations are mere pass-through devices~ 
that there is 110 way a corporate entity can be punished since any penalties 
are ultimately paid by consumers in higher prices. Of course, pric3 can only be 
raised to cover the fines if the company has market power, as many leading firms 
in oligopolies do. But comp9.nles in more competltlve markets cannot casually 
raise their prices without thraatening sales. For them the fines must be paid by 
shareholders in the form of lower dividends. 

In any event, the logical Implication of this question is unacceptable to the 
Rule of Law-viz., no collective entity should ever be punished because the cost 
can always be passed on to someone else. This provokes one to ask-should the 
electrical ma~hlnery big-riggers In 1961 not have been fined; should Allied Ohemi-

. cal not have been fined for Its kepone poisoning of the James River, lV'hlch will 
cost $8 billion to clea~ up. To ask these non-hypothetical questions is to answer 
them. 
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SENATOR DOLE'S QUESTIONS FOR ROBERT BAPTISTE, INTERNATIONAL TEAMSTERS 

1. Section 1722 of the bill states that extortion consis~s of "threate!lin~ <?r plac
ing another person in fear that any person will be subJected to bodlly mJury or 
kidnapping or that any property will be damaged." , 

Why do you feel that any peaceful strike can be construed as "extortion' under 
this definition? . 

Has any court to your knowledge, construed a peaceful demand for hIgher 
, ?" wages as a threat of "damage to property. . 

2. Why do you see the enact.ment of this Federal crim!nal statute as belll~ ~ore 
threatening to chrilliberties of strikes than is currently m state and local crllnmal 

In-;,? In your statement, you say that this bill m.ay disrupt the d.eli.cate balance 
between labor-management relations. Can you gIve us some statistIcs of re~ent 
years as to the number of strikes and incidents of violence. relative to prevIOus 
years and decades? Has this balance between labor and management been 
changing? " ." . 

4. On page 5, you say Federal prosecutors would have to take sIdes m labor-
management disputes under this bill. . ' 

Do you believe it is possible for prosecutors to separate the Issue of extortIOn 
from the issue of who is right in the disputes over wages? 

5. Do you think there should be any Federal criminal statute directed against 
extortion in labor strikes? . 

6. What is your opinion of section 1752 of the bill, dealing with labor brIbery? 
Note: Answers will be available in Committee files. 

SENATOR DOLE'S QUESTIONS FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL BENJAMIN CIVlLETTI, RE 
CRIMINAL CODE REFORM BILL, S. 1722 

1. Mr. Attorney General, in your prepared statement, you state that you would 
like to suggest future new ,provisions to enable the Government to prosecute 
more effectiv(>ly acts of monetary fraud and bribery in administering Federal pro
grams. Precisely what provisions do you have in mind? How would you like to see 
the present bill amended? . 

2. Do you support this hill's provision to incorporate criminal ta~ law vIOla
tions into title 18 of the U.S. Code? If so, don't you think that lumpmg togeth~r 
tax violations with more serious crimes may prove an excessive burden for thIS 
particular offense? 

Would. it-not be better to leave tax violations in title 26 U.S. Code? 
3. In your prenared ~tfltement, you deplore this bill's deletion or certain white 

collar crime provisions from last y(>ar's bill. including the provision under which a 
corporate supervi§or c~uld be charged with complicity for an of!ense comm}tted 
by hissubordlnates if he "recklessly" failed -to exerCIse supervIsory 
respo1;})libilitip s. ' 

W1iere would you draw the line between "negligent" and "reckless?" 
Should corporate discipline b~ a matter for Federal criminalla w? 

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
. Washington, D.O., October 30, 1979. 

HOn.EDwARD M. KENNEDY, . . 
Ohairman, Oommittee on the Judiciary, U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This is in response to your letter of September 12. 1.979, 
forwarding three questions, from Senator Dole concerning my September 11 
testimony before the Senate Judiciary Committ(>e on S.1722. 

1. The first' question notes that. in my prepared statement, I indicated that 
the Department of .Tustice would like to su~gest the addition to S. 1722 of n(>w 
provisions to enable the federal government to ,prosecute more effectively various 
kindFl of fraud and bribery in administering federal programs. It asks how .:we 
wo:uld. U1.teto see the present 'bill amended. '. 

Current· efforts to prosecute acts' of theftr fraud, and bribery involvmg the 
administration of federal programs are hampered 'by the absence of statutes 
aimed specifically at these activities. In numerous investigations, ff'deral investi
gators and prosecutors have esta-blished that individuals or organizations hav(> 
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stolen from, or def.rauded, a federally-supported program, but, because the 
federa'l funds contributed to the program have either ,been paid oyer to a public 
or private agency or commingled with funds from other sources, there was no 
basis for -prosecution under 18 U.S.C. -641 (theft of public funds or property) 
since the federal government no longer had "title" to, or ",possession" of, the 
property. In many such instances, St..-tte prosecutors have declined to pursue 
such cases-either out of a reluctance to commit scarce resources to cases in 
which the federal government and not the State government is the injured party, 
or due to other considerations. While it is impossible to arrive at an estimate 
of the amount of federal monies that are being unlawfully diverted in circum
stances escaping effective prosecution, we belieye that the amount and frequency 
of such occurrences is significant and fully war,rants the statutory coverage of 
federal ,program crimes. 

To meet these 'problems, the Department of .Tustice suggests the addition to 
S. 1722 of these provisions. 

The first provision would add a new jurisdictional base to section 1731 (Theft) 
so as to create federal jurisdiction oye.r acts of theft (including ,fraud) by any 
officer, agent. or employee of an entit.v receiving 'benefits under a federal program. 
To restrict federal jurisdiction to cailes in which there is a substantial federal 
interest, a jurisdictional fioor of $5,000 would be appropriate, as well as a 
requirement that the program be one that receiYes in excess of $10,000 in federal 
benefits per year. If the total loss from an offense meets the $5,000 limit, federal 
jurisdiction should attach without regard to the 'proportion of funds derived 
from federa'l sources. This would avoid the necessity of proving the precise 
l'lrigiIl of the stolen funds, a task that may be impossi'ble particularly if federal 
funds have 'been commingled with other monies or if the recipients· records are 
missing or inadequate. 

A second provision to assist in reaching fraud against federal ,programs is a 
strengthened recordkeeping requirement applicable to the reci~ients of federal 
program funds. Many investigations into suspected frauds involving federal 
programs have been frustrated either because records and 'books :required, by 
agreement or by statute, to be kept by recipients have not been maintained or 
have 'been concealed to shield wrongdoing. To deter use of this method of 
avoiding detection, we propose that such omissions and acts be made mis
de:neanors subject to imprisonment for up to one year. Such a provision would 
be analogous to the recordkeeping requirements imposed upon corporations in 
connection with the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act. 

The last provision would permit prosecution for bribery in connection with 
federaHy sponsored ,programs. The existing federal 'bribery statute, 18 U.S.C. 
201, is written in such a way as to aUow prosecution only in cases of bribes 
involving federal employees. See, e.g., United Statos v. Del Toro, 513 F.2d 656 
(2d Cil'.) , cert. denied, 423 U.S. 826 (1975). We propose that the bill be amended 
to ,reach cases in which nonfederal employees engaged in administering fed
erally supported programs are the subject of a 'bribe involving the -pr"lgram . 

2. The second question asks whether we support the incorporation into th~ 
proposed criminal code of the criminal tax law yiolations now contained in 
title 26. It goes on to fisk if placing tax violations into title 18 will create an 
unnece~sary burden on these offenses and whether it would be better to lea,'e 
them in title 26. Tlie question is an important one to raise since it goes to the 
heart of one of the principles of codification, and since it suggests the need to 
avoid future problems pertaining to the jurisdiction of Ctmgressional cOlllmittees 
in drafting criminal offenses. 

We fully support the inclusion of tax offenses, the most serious misdemeanors 
l!s well as the felonies, in the new criminal code. These offenses, :like other im" 
portant federal offenses now found in other titles, are significant realities of 
current federa'l criminal law coverage. The National Commission on Reform of 
tl!e Federal Criminal Laws had stressed the importance of exposing the reach 
of federal coverage and setting it forth in a comprehensive, understandable 
fashion. In the foreword to the Commission's Final Report, in which it set forth 
what it considered to be the ''',basic features" of the proposed code, the first 
feature emp~asized is that "the- code is comprehensive. It brings together all 
federal felomes, many of which are ,presently found outside title 18". Upon 
introducing S. 1437, the current bill's pred(>Cessor in the 95th Congress, the late 
Senator l\IcClellan also highlighted the bringing of aU federal felonies within n 
sillgle title instead of leaving them scattered throughout the 50 titles of the 
United States Code as a major factor in making the bill "a true codification 
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that is, in short, a modern, workable penal code". Cong. Rec., daily ed., :May 2. 
1977, p. S 6834. t bli i 

A basic .rationale for the consolidation is, of course, to expose 0 p~ c v ew 
all the more serious offenses covered by the federal penal laws. We live under 
a system in which all citizens are "presumed" to know the law, yet the law is 
dUllcult enough for lawyers to find and considerably more difficult for laymen. 
Certainly if our society expects its citizens to abide 'by the provisions of its laws 
and to be deterred by its sanctions, it has a responsibility to set forth t~ose laws 
in a form in which they can readily be found and 'be understood. SerIous fed
eral penal statutes should be able to be found in the penal code; to the extent 
that they are closely interrelated with ,regulatory ~roVlsions Of. the law~ a .cross
reference to them should also be made in those regulatc.ry btl~s. ThIS IS. the 
approach adopted in S. 1437 and continued in S. 1722-consohdating serIOus 
offenses in title 18 and making cross-reference to them in appropriate places in 
the regulatory laws. . 

Placing alol serious offenses in title 18 also places them in a context m which 
their application and their interrelationships with other provisions, may better 
be understood. The applicable principles relating to accomplice liability, statutes 
of limitations (in which the new code adopts a five-year limitation for most 
offenses, thus reducing the current six-year limit for tax offenses), and penalty 
consequences among others, can much more readily be identified. The .related 
offenses that' might also be chargeable under the facts of 8, particular situation 
are much more apparent. Thus, the tax practitioner or corporll~e counsel who is 
used to finding the tax offenses in title 26 will be able to find a cross-reference 
to those offenses at the familiar location, but he will also be able to gt.!n a better 
appreciation of their interrelationships with the rest of criminal law and pro
cedure Those interrelationships today are well known by prosecutors and judges, 
but th~e not so famHiar with criminal laws are at somewhat of a disadvantage. 
To keep the tax offensa.s isolated from the main body of federal offensi's would 
serve neither the interests of fair not'ce nor the interests of deterrence. 

I do not believe that the consolidation into title 18 of these offens~s-or of 
any of the other newly located offenses-will cre~te any collateral ~roblems. 
F.rom a potential violator's stand'point, the proscrIptions, as noted, wIn carry 
fairer warning. From a defendant's standpoint, the location of the statutes, in 
itself can in no way add any stigma to such an offense, which is, after all, of a 
property taking nature that is equally serious no matter in which title it appears. 
From the standpoint of the effective operation of the criminal jtlstice system, 
all partici,pants-judges, prosecutors, and defense counsel-should. find the new 
code easier to work with. 

The issue of the location of these particular offenses has b~en carefully con
sidered by the principil.l sponsors of the Code on the Senate Judiciary Committee 
In consultation with Chairman Long and· the staff of the Senate Finance Com
m1ttee. It is my understanding that in the last Congress there was no serious 
objection to the transfer of these offenses from title 26. Chairman Long suc
cessfully offered some useful amendments ,relating largely to tax matters, in
cluding one to restore a particular misdemeanor to the law, but did not call 
up any amendm·ent to move the principal tax offenses out of the new Code. 
Indeed, in the course of a fioor colloquy during the debate on S. 1437, Senator 
Long commended the fioor manager and the members of the .Judiciary Committee 
for succeeding "in the very difficult task of bringing together into one place 
many of the criminal ·provisions that are now scattered throughout the United 
States Code" Congo Rec. daily ed., January 26, 1978, p. S 552. 

As Chairman of the Finance Committee, however, Senator Long did seek and 
obtain an important clarification. In order to make certain that the movement 
of title 26 offenses into title 18 would have no ·unforeseen effect on the jurisdic
tion of Senate comm1ttees, Senator Long offered, and the sponsors of S. 1437 
readlly accepted, an amendment expressly .reserving jurisdiction of any Senate 
committee to consider and report measures establishing criminal offenses in 
connection with legislation within Its jurisdiction. This amendment satisfies the 
only real concern I am aware of that has arisen over this core code concept of 
placing all felonies In the new title 18. That amendment is carried fo.rward in 
S. 1722 as section 135. 

3. The third question relates to that part of .my prepared statement in which 
I criticized tile omission in this year's bHl of the S. 1437 provision under which 
a supervisor of an organtzatlon could be charged with some degree of criminal 
lIablllty for an offense committed by a subordinate if the offense resulted from 
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the supervisor's reckless failure to exercise his supervisory .responsibillties. The 
question asks where the Une should be drawn between reckless and negligent 
behavior, and whether cotiParate discipline should be a matter for federal 
crlmlnai law. 

Supervisors and employees of organizations are today liable for crimes com
mitted by their subordinates that they command or abet or otherwise inten
tionally assist. The question is whether, beyond this existing level of liability
which renders the supervisor in such a sittuation fully as guility in the eyes 
of the law as the subordinate who carries out the crime-it is appropriate to 
establish a lesset" degree of liabiJity for a situation in which there is a lesser 
degree of l'11lpability. The situation in issue is one in which a supervisor is in 
fact awal", jf a substantial risk that employees under his supervision are com
mitting an offense, yet he chooses to ignore that risk, fails to discharge adequate
ly his supervisory responsibilities over the employees in gross deviation from the 
standard of care that his fellow supervisors would employ, and thereby permits 
or contribute to the employees' commission of a federal crime. 

In our view, such a new basis of liability-at a diminished level-is justified, 
for essentially two reasons. First, we belf.eve that persons of responsibility in 
organizations-particularly organizations granted a recognized status under 
state or federal law-occupy positions of consequence in our society that im
presses up&n them certain obligations in the nature of a public trust not to 
act in such an unreasonable manner so as, by grossly reckless behavior, to con
done or contribute to the performance of federal offenses by employees whom 
they supervise. Second, the very structure and nature of most modern day 
organizations poses obstacles that frequently are insuperable to the successful 
im·estigatlon and prosecution, under existing aider and abettor principles, of 
seriously criminal conduct by upper level organizational supervisors. Because 
of the economic infiuence that organizations possess over the careers and fi
nancial security of their employees, it is extremely difficult to obtain the testi
mony of subordinates within an organization in an investigation or prosecution 
of higller level officials. A middle level manager, whose testimony or cooperation 
is vital to the successful investigation and prosecution of a superior who has 
participated in a crime, often is more concerned about the consequences to his 
career and financial prospects if he does cooperate than he is about the conse
quences that would fiow from his own conviction. In other words, such persons 
frequently fear the sanctions, including dismissal, that the organization is em
powered to levy upon those employees whose actions it disapproves, more than 
the sanctions available to the government if he remains silent and uncooperath~. 
I!),'en if he is convicted, an employee who has not testified against his organiza
tional snperiors may reasonably expect to be "taken care of" in continuing his 
career. To meet this problem, we believe that It is both necessary and proper 
to recognize a lesser form of culpable conduct, together with a principle of lesser 
liability, than that appearing in existing aider and abettor law-a concept that 
is warranted in its own right and that may also be applied as a fallbaclt when 
recalcitrant witnesses preclude prosecution for intentional conduct. 

The concept we support would recognize that a degree of crhninnl liability 
is borne by organizational supervisors who through a grossly reckless discharge, 
as well as an intentional discharge, of their supervisory responsibilities in fact 
contribute to the commission of a federal crime. The concept must, as suggested 
by the third question, draw a clear line between reckless conduct and simply 
negligent conduct. We believe that the code's adoption of a clear line of demar
cation between the concept ot recklessness and the concept of negligence-a line 
derived from that employed In the American Law Institute's :Model Penal Code
serves fully as well in this instance as it does for other provisions of the code. 
As defined in section 302, negligence requires no consciousness of dereliction but 
rather a fallure to appreciate a risk. ltecklessness, on the other hand, requires 
that the actor actually be "aware of a substantial risk that the circumstances 
[here the criminal actlvties of subordinates] exists", that the actor disregard 
the risk, and that the risk be "ot sllch a nature and degree that to disregar4 
It constitutes a gross deviation from the standard of care that a reasonable 
person [here a reasonable supervisor] would exercise in such a situation." Sec
tion 302(c). Thus, the offense would be committed only if it could be prove~ 
bel'ond a reasonable doubt that the defendant bad consciously elected to dis
regard substantial danger signals that his· subordinates were engaging In, o~ 
we,re abont to engage in, criminal conduct-signals of such a nature that nq 
reasonoble supervisor In such a situation would haye permitted them to pass 
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unchecked. This is far from merely negligen~ behavior. It would impose lia
bility only for conduct that is grossly outside the bounds of reasonable su.per
visory behavior-conduct that al~~st reaches the level of intentional.as~i~tance 
in commiting a crime. In recoglllbon of the reduced standard of l1ablhty as 
compared with the existing aider and abettor coverage, such a proposal should 
cast the potential liability at a lesser level than if the supervisor intentionally 
had aided the conduct. In S. 1437 of the last Congress the liability was reduced 
to a Olass A misdemeanor level if the employee's offense is a felony. We support 
the S. 1437 approach but perhe.ps it would be appropriate to attach a lesser 
liability for misdemeanors as well so that if, f~l." example, the employee'S offense 
on behalf of the organization constituted a Class A misdemeanor, the super

a 

visor's llabilit.y might be graded at the Class B misdemeanor level. Moreover, the 
Congress might find it appropriate to' preclude the availability of im~risonment 
for 'Convictions under such a provision. -

Implicit in the recognition of the need to draw a clear distinction. between 
reckless conduct and negligent conduct, is the recognition that corporate disci
pline certainly should not be left to the federal criminal law. If a grossly 
negligent failure to supervise should not enta.j~ crimina~ liability when i.t ~alls 
short of a grossly reckless failure to superVIse,. certamly lesser derehctl~ns 
should not be recognized by federal law. But it IS not breech of an orgalllza
tion's standards for which the federal law is sought to be employed-it is the 
breech of the penal laws themselves. When grossly reckless failure t~ supervise 
permits the violation of independently created ~nal statutes, the mterest of 
societY' in punishing and deterring such 'Conduct IS apparent. 

I appreciate the opportunity to explain some of the matters touC'hed upon 
during my testimony on the proposed new Code. Please let me know if I can be 
of any further assistance. 

Sincerely, BENJAMIN R. CIVILETTI, 
Attonley General. 

COUNTERFEIT-L.A.'s HOT STATUS CRIME FOR THE 1980's. 

(By Townsend Parish and Dianne Grosskopf-Markley) 

It's not only the Satu.rday Night Fever or Billy Joel album you bought from 
a major record chain's local outlet. The Carti_er tank watch you picked up at 
the jeweler's is also bogus. The Cardin shi.rt is phony. As is the hardcover copy 
of War and Remembrance, the ounce of Chanel No.5, the __ :aausch an4 Lomb 
Ray-Ban sunglasses, the Levi's blue jeans. Not eve~Jbehl'and--Da1ne booze you 
were sPl'ved last evening is exempt from_suspicion: Hennessey cognac and 
Beefeater gin have been counterfeited} too.-- -- . 

Counterfeiting of popular consumer products has finally emerged-WIth a 
vengeance. Tbe Hire ofthec fast, big buck cO!:Ilbined with the sense of virtual 
freedom from meaningful prosecution that a perfectly faked product gives has 
emboldened counterfeiters to enthusiastically take on the U.S. market. What we 
are facedwith-bere in Los Angeles especially, Ibut also in the r~st of the coun
try-h(a new age of sophisticated white-collar crime, much of It controlled by 
or"ganized crime that makes past efforts seem like playful dabbling. What has 
emerged is a vi~ulent new strain that has manufacturers of legitimate products 
scared-so scared, in fRCt, that they are willing to admit what has only been 
hinted at until last year: that they are in serious trouble. 

For years big-name, biJ2· ticket fashion and perfume labels such as Vuitton, 
Cartier, Joy, Cardin, SJ.ti~t Laurent, Chaneland })ior have"been unmercifully 
faked abroad. Some 9f these fakes were up-fr<{)llt knock-oifs ; others, however, 
were outright counterfeits, complete with stolen or forged labels,sold falsely as 

. the genuine articles. Now, however, incredible numbers. of these counterfeit 
watches, perfnmes, cosmetics and other items are beginnmg to find their way 
into U.S .. markets-at supposedly reputable stores and, worse, at full retail 
. prices,,~~:S.f year, at the prodding of Levi strauss and Company, a .coalition of 
Ame!'iean and European companies was formed to combat the gr?wmg problem 
-of counterfeiting. American members of the International AntIcounterfeiting 
Coalition include Levi Strauss, Walt Disney, General Mills, General Electric, 
Samsonite, Munsingwear and Cross pens; European members include Pierre 
Cardin, Puma and Moet-Hennessey. 
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The reasons for this banding together are partially smoke-screened' No one 
wants to panic the consuming public. But there are estimates that~thouJ!"h 
clearly unofficial-would make any businessman's hair stand on end. On ite 
worldwide market, for example, supposedly 30 per cent of all products that 
bear the name "Cardin" are phony; Levi Stl'auss admits to losing $15 million 
per year in sales to counterfeiter's; and Cartier owns up to the same figure. 
~mcially, the group says its coll~(':tive counterfeitin, problem is worth $100 mil
lion ~r more per year, and that's clearly a low estImate. Ring in all the other 
legitlm~te manufacture~s who are being ripp~d oif in factories humming in 
Taiwan, South Kore~, Smgapore, Hong Kong, Italy, Mexico and Latin America 
and it has to be a bilhon-dollar-a-year sting. ' 

And it appears the-counterfeitingo.f, bookg ntlght~n.ot be far behind. For years, 
travelers to the Orient have told of hardcover copies of best sellers on the open 
market there for from $2 to $4. These "illegal reprints" (as the book indust"'y 
calls thE!se counterfeits), w~ich are generally'produced in Taiwan, South Kor:a, 
IndoneSIa and other .countrIes, are identical to the genuine copies in just about 
every way except. prIce. American publishers can do literally nothing since the 
c~untrJes inv~lyed, for the most part, aren't signator~~s to any of the interna-
tIOnal copyright conventions. . 

What's more, there is mounting evidence that the stuff is now being made here 
as. weil. In Los Angele~, acc~rding to ::eputable sources, there is a thriving 
counterfeit handbag busmess m full swmg. Stolen designer fabrics are m-~'" 
into handbags that look like the genuine article and are then distributedUt~ 
small boutiques throngh a legitimate sales organization. 

"The unfortunate thing is that it's the retaileri3who're the culprits" says one 
manufacturer. "No one is holding a gun to retailers and saying th~y have to 
~~~~.'~he counterfeit goods. They're 100 .per cent guiltr for seIJing illegUimate 

A,:ound town, according to another source, there are "tons" of counterfeit 
Carber watches which have most likely been assembled locally. James L. Bikoif, 
the 'New York-based general counsel for Cartier, says there are "thousands of 
fakes selling at from $50 to $250" around the country, and he maintains that 
Lo~ Angeles is the "big growth area" for counterfeiUng. 
~hy Los Angeles? Because here lies the hub of the newest and biggest counter

feitmlf operation of the~ all: records D:nd tapes. Just now surfacing is the 
startlIng fact t~at the Illicit counterfeIt reproduction of Ps. cassettes and 
eight-tr~ck cartrIdges has exploded virtually overnight into a business that this 
year wlll account for close to a billion dollars worldwide. (See accompanying 
story.)' , 

L.A. is also, close to another lucrative market for counterfeits: Mexico. And a 
look at what s happening south of the border is telling at· this point because 
there are indications that what is happening there is also beginning to happen 
here on-so f~tr-a somewhat less fiagrant scale. 

Both GU~Cl and Cartier '!dmit that l\!~xican counterfeiters have now cut sub
stantially mto their multimillion-dollar sales, with the result' that the two 
companies have begun to take unusual action. After years of futile legal ma~ 
neuvers, they have decided to meet the banditos head on, launching retail opera
tions to outperform the counterfeit counterparts and force them out ()f business 
(Gucci currently has no legitimate outlets in Mexico. Cartier has one sma Ii 

operation located in the duty-free area of the Mexico City Airport.) 
As ,for the Mexican government: "It has taken a very noncommittal attitude. 

!hey re, obviously dragging their feet on this matter," charges Cartier's Blkoif. 
So we ve decided to knock it out ourselves." And Gucci, also, has been frus

trated at every turn. Legal action taken in Mexico has been umsuccessful. Com
plains AIdo Gucci, founder-owner of the Gucci empire, "The Mexican' government 
always favors the locals in the8e cases." 

Gucci has plenty to complain about. He claims counterfeit Guccl retail outlets 
ln Mexico account for "millions and millions. of dollars" in sales annuaily 
There are currently about 24 oountf':rfeit outlets throuJ[hout Mexico, though that 
,nul!4ber may already be' obsolete. "It's spreading so fast there" as one Gucci 
insider; ~.xplains, "that we can't keep track of it." ' 

.A.~ . fiOr Cartier, what started out eight years ago as a two-sto~ counterfeit 
operation in ¥exico Ci~y-stores whose full-llne inventory of Cartier merchan~ 
. dise, .~~. bpgus..-~as grown lnto a thriving six-store fully counterfeit chain wiuJ. 
JocatlO~s thr:ou~hout Mexico. The chain's esimated annual volume however· is 
cenuine: $3 mUllon. '. .. ' , 
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HO.f do they get away with it? Though Cartier registered its trademark with 
Mexican authorities back in 1949, in 1971 the government for some reason also 
granted copyright to the Cartier name to Fernando Pelletier, a Swiss-born natu
ralized Mexican cltizp.n. 

And, actually, American law isn't much better. Violate copyright laws, and 
you'll probably only get your knuckles rapped. Even the new, upgraded federal 
copyright law that went into effect in 1972 has little incentive for criminal prose
cution. Copyright infringement violations are, in general, only misdemeanors. 
The FBI has to pump the violation up to a felony to get involved, and the rest of 
the chain of indictment andiprosecutlon'isn'tgeare<l.J.o, show much interest in 
misdemeanors. ' ~ , " , ' 

"ManyU .S. attomeys don't want these cases in their courts." says Ted' GUlF· 
derson, special agent in charge of the FBI's L.A. oftlce. "I know an instan(!e where 
a guy made more than $1 million in counterleiting, and the judge gave him one-
year probation and a $1,000 fine. Nobody seems to care. . 

"What judge in this city is going to sentence an individual to severe pupishment 
for a misdemeanor'I" Gunderson asks. Hln ll,J.'aid on the East Coast of a rec
ord-album counterfeit operation, there were in" excess of 23 search warrants 
issued, and out of that in excess of 100 indictments are projected. There are 
going to be 100 people convicteu because the evidence we have against these 
people is hard and fast, and they probably will plead guilty to one or two counts 
of cQPyright infringement. For that they will get a fine, probation, suspended sen
t~ilce. All the man hours and time that went into that ... for what? For these 
guys to go into business again." , 

Gunderson says the violation of copyright laws involved in counterfeiting must 
be bumped up to a felony offense bE'fore effecti'\"e thwarting of ripoffs can occur. 
And though Congress is receptive to the idea, Gunderson claims some of the hard
hitting groups with "clout in Washington," such as the recording industry, have 
not been pushing for this change. 

'ADd there is one other probrem-a very big problem. You may have noticed 
there are very few quotes attributed directly to individuals in this story, except for 
the FBI. Everyone is scared. They are scared for their safety because they know, 
now, that organized crime ,is involved in record-album cQunterfeiting-and per
haps in the other areas as well. 

, "1,",lis really sounds paranoid, I know," one music-Industry source said. "B1lt I 
mow somebody who got very involved in this actually had a contract taken out 
on his life. This person was actually taken out of Los Angeles and hidden in 
another city until the FBI found the would-be killers and the person who hired 
the men to do it." 

The FBI professes no specific knowledge of thia ease, hut Gunderson dot!s con
firm that "basically the faets are there" and that "not too long ago we had a prob-
lem, and the person went into htding." . 

"A great deal of wbatlImow [about counterfeiting and the involvement of 
organized crime in 1tJ~,lreally don't want. to know ... it's dangerous," says 
another record-company source. "I'm seared. There are some pretty h(>fty crim
inals in this." Cartier attorpey Bikoff says there is also mob involvement in at 
least some of the more sophisticated apparel counterfeit rings. "Even under threat 
ot p(>rjuf:Y many of these people will not say where they get their fakes. I'm sure 
th(>y have had their lives tll1reatened." 

Even if you discount many of the whiffs of fear as overreaction, the FBI a~;. 
knowledg~s tbat a few persons are "probably afraid for their lives." And when it 
hits home how complicated. expensive and sophisticated it is to attempt precise 
counterfeiting, the inescapable conclusion Is that organized crime must be involved 
In a big way.' 

"To finance an operation to this extent you need major money," says a disturbE'd 
record-label head. "We are no longer talking about taking a box of 50 albums, 
sticking them in the gar{Jage can andl)i~kingt~eP1UP before the garbage col
lector comes. We're talking about hundred8'~f, thoUSands· of 'records heing jifO~ 
duced. We're talking about entire factories and warehouses. And a tremendous 
distribution system. It's aR complex as a !egitimat& oneration. And I think it's al
most impossible for organized crime not to be involved." 

Tbe FBI agrees. "You've got to have a lot of money and the right' contacts.to 
Inve~t In buying record preBBes;" says Gunderson. "If you go into it at that ~level, 
sure, it has to be organized crime." . 

Gunderson goes on to acknowledge that at least one "major otganized-crime 
figure" in Los Angeles is involved in "audio piracy," and thata c~tremendous vol-
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ume" of record and tape counterfeiting is golug on in Southern California. He 
says what's going on here is probably the equivalent of what was uncovered last 
DEcember in the FBI raid on the EastcCoaet. uWithout revealing any names," he 
says, "we have several people under investigation here who certainly deserve to 
be stomped and I'm sure will be shortly." 

Naturally, the hardest-hit record labels are those which .have managed to 
crank out those multimillion supersellers that have so quickly become the financial 
cornerstones of the industry. Currentl~v heavily counterfeited are the new Barbra 
Streisand, Rod Stewart, BUly Joel and the Who i'ele~seB, While illicit producers 
~agerly await the new Bee Gees and Fleetwood Mac 'albums. Among labels, RSO 
IS probably the hardest hit of all, since most of its volume has been generated by a 
!'!': monster-selling .Il!t!...su~h as Saturday Night Fever, Grea8e, and the Sgt. Pep
"",~ooundt!'a~k.~Oot01te ...... eh;ers are so on top of the RSO product that the current 
Eric Clapton album was actually on sale in retail stores before its release. 

And this is also the·case in the other industries as well. While once the'Cartier 
ta~k. 'watch was the counterfeiter's main target, the· re<;ently released line of 
~~!;.r watches has spurred a whole new wave of counterfeiting, according to 

un ' 
.HOW can we control it?" asks one manufacturer. "I don't know. Often our own 

people can't tell what's.oounterfeit and what isn't. I've had counterfeit products 
on my desk and I didn't know it. I can sit there and have the stuff in my htmds 
and not know it." . 

MEANWHILE, 'l'HE KNOCKOFFS CONTINUE • • • 

Copies are not counterfeits when they are up-tront ulmockoffs"-in other words 
not sold as the genuine articles or gingerly and subtly altered so that close in: 
~pem:ion re!eals they aren't exact duplicates. For example, there is a longstand
mg and thnVing knockoff business in the luggage and fashion markets; Ohrbach's 
has for years trumpeted its low-cost copies of the new fashion lines out of Paris 

Clearly, this sort of legitimate duplication doesn't please or fiatter the manufac: 
turers of tb~ original item, but there is little they can do to stop it. Perhaps the 
most blatant example was last year's copy of Louis Vultton bags by a California 
manufacturer who has since appal'ently gone out of business. An ad in Women'8 
Wear Daily showed a genuine Vuitton bag side-by-side with the knockoff and the 
headline, cCEven Louis Might Not Spot the Difference." 1.'he only apparent differ
ence between the products was in the fabric's logo: On the copy the famou~ "LV" 
had been changed to ''LY.'' (The manufacturer's name was "Lorenzo Yo'Ung") 
uTbe price?" asks the add. "Well,. Lorenzo asks about half as much as Louis." 

Nelson A. Rockefeller is also going into legitimate reproductions. His new art" 
reproduction business copies famous works of art-earning hi'll the animOsity of 
the Art Dealers Association ot America, which calls it a "shameful venture" 

Neither are classic automobiles safe from legitimate ripoffs. You may now'pur
chase tot" about $10,000, a faithful fiber-glass replica of the 1957 Porsche Speed
st~~. Only the expert can tell at a glance that the car isn't the original-unless 
you happen to rap the fiber-glass fender or notice that the Porsche name and'iogo are miSsing. ' ,.' & 

ONE INDUSTRY WHOSE EARS THIS ISN'T MU8IC TO 

Until the spectacular series of FBI raids on the East Coast last Decem~r 
during which an estimated· $60 million worth of records and tapes were seized 
at 29 dUre~ent locations, no one In the record industry ~..allyknewhow big the 
counterfeitlllg problem had become or how good the fake product was. Either 
that or everyone was carefully ~eepinghis mouth shut waiting for someone else 
to blow the inevitable whistle. Now everyone knows: It is huge. With a Bullet 

The ofB~al~tlmate~f the Recording Industry Association of'America (RIAA) 
pu.tlftb~"<J.S. toll of music-industry counterfeiting alone at $350 million but 
insiders think the reaZ national figure is double that--or more. To put thi~ into 
perspective, even the $350 million level is a tull 10 percent ot the industry's 
total legitimate sales and easlly twice the dollar volume of all the other 
consumer-product counterfeiting that goes on In Ule United States 

uI don't think anybody was really aware of how enormous this oPeration was 
gftil the recent bust," says a scared record-business insider who doesn't want 

s name mentioned. uWe all knew there was a tremendous degree of damn 
being done. but no one knew the extent until hundreds and hundreds of thom~8.nrs 
ot copies of beat-selling albums were found." 
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Up 'until the raids, conventional wisdom in the record business was that exact 
Ulegal duplication of tapes and LPs was only a minor problem. It would take 
too much money, too much massive equipment, too much organization to reoord 
tapes and press albums from masters and then produce a package, complete with 
four-color art, that would look just like the genuine product. No, the big problem 
had to be piracy (unauthorized duplications packaged/clumsily so that anyone 
could teU they were bogus) and small-scale thefts of the real product. 

Well~ the industry was shaken to its Frye boots when the raids revealed 
counterfeit albums in enormOU8 quantities that were identical to the real thing
and. sitting side by side with the real thing in the bins of major-chain outl~tsJ 
with no clue that anything was amiss. A.ll over town, record-lab~leAecuti"es 
sat at desks holding two albuIns-one genuine and the other eounterfeit-and 
turning them over and over and realizing even they oollldiJ't tell the dIfference. 

More recently, according to another story, thGcounterfeiters' initial quali.Jy
control problems have been solved. ".~h.er.~ was a record of ours that had nptbeen 
officially released," a labelexeeutNe remembers. "I was at a swap>meet, and 
that record was olltthere. In the new packaging. For $3.98. An(lAtbo,d ·not been 
issued by the record company. The copy was absolutely ~rfect. The artwork 
on. that particular album. WIli! :very expensive. Ip'ougiit one, and the sound 
quality was great It was perfect, and they had beat us out on the stteet." 

Tbe FBI is on the case in Los Angel~i1nd, as you'd expect, tbe agency's. 
attitude is both laconic and more. d.etached. Ted Gunderson, of the FBI's .Los 
Angeles office, says that in orde~to effectively combat the insidious advance of 
record and tape countel'feiftng he needs more men, more understanding prose
~utors, more involved judges, the threat of a felony conviction (instead of only 
a misdemeanor) for violation of the copyright law and record-industry commit
ment to come up with a standardized coding of their products that can't 
easily be duplicated so his men can nail the bad guys for Sure with the goods. 

"If the legitimate manufacturer is having difficulty t~ling the difference 
between his product and the counterfeit, you can see how much trouble we're 
havinlg'," says Gunderson. "Now, we've got it before it hits the streets. 

But: coding is tough, expensive and probably futile, in the opinion of man~. 
record-industry observers. "The problem is that anythiilg the ind~p:yttomes 
up with will eventually be found out and copied by the coun~eiiers because 
this is such a lucrative business," moans one recor(l ~~~~tlve: 

Comments a ~.pok6sman for the RIAA: "W~~snbt tar along at all [in the effec
tive coding of the pwduct]. FrQmAime"to'time there are all sorts of different 
devices that come for\ylp~di··ilS tlie alleged answers to counterfeit identification 
in some no~d~pJicnt1.ve device. So far, nothing. Either its readily duplicated or 
the. upjt. {!ust is too great to put on every single legitimate, recording. That num
I1er of legitimate recordings times the cost per unit bas to be less than the 
presumed losses from counterfeiting. 

"But we Shll look. and still have hc;wes fQ:l" some cure-all. Especially to reduce 
the cllance that a retailer could~y that he didn't know. That's the1]lain thing. 
in. i51Y judgment." 

Enthusiastic involvement of legitimate retailers in counterfeitinJr 'operations 
is the great s~~:r~t of booming record and tape counterfeiting and the worst cut 
of all fQr the l'ec()!'d industry. It'~ a matter of common knowledge but a subject 
of almost no tulk tb~t even ma;t1r r~ta.il record chains. as a matter of policy
either on the corJlorah~ level Oi'on a st(}re·to-store basis-buyasm.ueh· 0.1520 to 
30 percent of their total stock of hit albums from estabUBnetrcounterfefting 
sources. This boglls. proqg~tl.li}:mixed inwitb the genuine product and sold to 
llDSUSrJ€Cting buyers at. n.n·mal prices, and no one is the wiser. 

But it doesn't end tb,ere. If there are unsold albums and tapes remaining after 
the life span of a hit. the retailers return the counterfeit Droducts to the recol'd 
companies for refunds. The record labels lose at both ends-loss of sales and 
out-ot-pocket mone:V for bogus 1'eturns-and the retailers profit at both ends: 
They buy the counterfeit products tor less and sell them for re2'ular prices, llmt 

--they get monev back for records they never bou~ht from the labels. 
In a(lcUtion to all the fiscal woeR that a counterfeit product has brought to the 

re"ord industry, there Is the added onus that an Inferior nroduct-at least 
interi01' oncr.Lthe p8cka~e Is opened and the dlflc or tape played-is harming the 
overa!lfe~fitation of the industry. When counterfeit reool'ds, and tapes are 
channeled through ordinary outlets. the consumer also suffers. 

tq the old days of piracy, buyers knew they were pUl,'chasing a fake product 
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beca1llse the pac)tage and iow price wer h 
consum~r.s were eager to make (the Ret e .tipo1l's. It was a tradeo1l' many 
~ prOVIding gratuities to public ofliciai:;:s~~mates that at one time tour out 

ey '~~re getting. No longer. "We don't eu' responses frequently faU to hit 
happy, admits an executive of a major want our customers coming back un. 
tion for poor quality. It's gOing to kill the ~~~~~r;~,~el. "We don't want a reputa: 

[Dlatl1.d Lawyer, vol. 3, No. 6, J'u~G/J'Q!:t 1978] 

Is BUYING AN On'ICIAL LUN"H B .. 
.... 1 ~l!Q THE OFFICIAL? THE Fuzzy WOBLD 

OF LLEGAi;;_- ~BATUITIES 

(By liObert X. Perry Jr) 
WaShington lawyers sometimes are a k ,. 

~ providing gratuities to pUbli~ OffiCia~ ~b!>ut the lawfulness of elJtertaining 
e nail on .the bead. Goodwill gifts favs. elr responses~r~911~nt!y fail to hit 

~:~lic officlals-cause businessmen' andor:t~~d en~e~~~lli~nt~particularIY for 
consternation. . .. J·,pflYS- conSIderable soul-searching 

BUSinessmen assume that gifts an ..... . 
cong~essmen) are not nil that bad~ ~~t'ertaInment tor .public Officials (including 
but Incorrectly view gifts and e~t :it recognize brIbery as a serious crime 
promotional e1l'orts. .... er nm~nt as little more than harmles~ 

Few areas of the law generate . 
the area that deals ,with gratuitie~or~ c0!lf~slon and mis~nderstanding than 
the problem. }lnd. cflngressional reports C:::I~:~ng co~~t OPiIllons cause part of 
:. grwettat~l~ {hsarray. Moreovel·. stricter law enf er writIngs .of! the subject are in 

. e, it ergate experiellice. make th or~ement polICies, which 1low fro 
of sel"ious concern for anYone Wh~ u;certainty In this area of the law a matt~ 
Individuals in frequent contact with eals regula~ly wi'th government officials 
iS~s ~ they can determine which type:U~h oflic~a!s need clarification of th~ 
t e Illegal gratuity statutes. 18 USC o§ lor:t;UtIes are not permitted by law, 
()~:i~{eC~ipthbY a public oiDcial of 'a~:v'thin'" ol) ~nd f(g} prohibit the giVing 

ftC ot er than as provided b i 'l!~ va ue or or because of any 
d"ty. These ~rovisions are a part of ~h aw or the .proper discharge of oflicial 
aI,': ~h~~(>tprlzed as lesser forms of brib~:~eral bribery statutes and generally 

.lI. e bery laws prohibit the givi t' . 
ot inftuenCing an oflicial action. Unll:c~~: :::g oflavalue with the specific intent 
no require specific criminal intent or ery ws, the gratuity statutes do 
:~~l:3t~i~r reqtiuire some provable rela~oc:~~t::wr::~tilH0giwe.ver, the gratuity 

ac on. . e VIJlg' of a gratuity 
The dispute arises over exactl what 

:s~g:!I:~ef::t:::~i~~d o~eial of th~O~~~~~t~~~t;'~;~e:~:~~~~~~~!t. 
~Ui~~ pruohiblt goodwill favors; twol~~i:::.e ~~h:e statutes. Four of t~~ ~i;' 
y e .S. Court of Olaims, view g. dwil 1: . e SU,pP'Ort of e. tnxtlMliji6n 

intensity of this controversy has gr~wn .. li "a;ors as noa-crimhial condUct. The 
The. Attorney General's oflice hasd S gIll cantly during tIle past year. 

goodwdllavors to government OfftCi81~ ~trdt the more expailslve position that 
poses individuals throul!'hout the c . 0 a e these statutes. This position ex
rest~ct!ve approach. to the threat :runtry. eVJn in the circuits that embrace the 

ONmmaZ Intent Element The ke~rrsecu on. 
01' because of ony official a~t .. l'equ: angua~~ of the Jrratuity statutes. "for 
an intent to inftuence. between the gl~~ s~me mtpntional relationship. short of 
receiver. [1] That required l'elation goa gratuity and the ofliciaI acts of the 
basis of the confusion and con1lict ~hl~ Is not a~together clear and this is the 

Tw,o tundamental questions arise i:" e cas.es IIlterpreti,!g these statutes. 
practIcal slJ!1liflcance ot the "for or be attemp~~~ !o determme the meaning and 
,of the gratuity statutes. First does thecruse 0 criminal intent requirement [2] 
because of some sneclflc act rir an ofli !lnJC!lage require that a payment he given 
does the payment onlv need to be I ClaIm order to constitute'an offense or 
as in the case rof JroodwfIi entertai~::e:r t~:tn ~otllcial's actions in-general, such 

The second l(Juestion partains to cases of S • 
middle ground of criminal intent possihl b ~aYDlentB tor future actions: Is a 
tent to Inlluence and the generallnt"'nti~ e teen the briber:v requirement of in

• on 0 goodwill cultivation? 
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NO on WOULD WAKT TO LABEL Ta CASUAL WASHINGTON LUNOH A ORImNAL ACT, 
}[UCH LESS AUTHORIZE A PROSECUTION FOR ONE, BUT SUOH A LUNCH CLEARLY IS A 
ORIMINAL ACT tINDER TIlE EXPANSIVE VIEW OF TIlE GRATUITY STATUTES 

The only type of payment that all authorities agree falls wIthin the pro
hibition of the illegal gratuity statutes is the reward payment. A $100 appre
ciation payment given to an Intemal Revenue Service agent upon completion of 
a favorable audit offers an ordinary example of such an illegal payment. The 
fact that such a payment is made after the performance of the ofDcial act in 
question makes the conclusion so apparent. Having been made after the perform
ance of the ofiicial act, such payment cannot constitute bribery. [3] At the same 
time a payment that rewards an agent fora specific result is given Clfor or 
beca~se of" the official action and plainly violates gratuity statutes. 

The analysis becomes more difDcult when an effort is made to apply these 
principles to payments made before the performance of an ofDcial action. If such 
payment is not made for the purpose {j:f infi1;lencing ~ fut~e action, one strug
gles vainly to envision some kmd of prospecbve relaboDRlup other than the CUl
tivation of general goodwill. Although there is little authority on the point, it 
seems that a payment that is made before the performance of a particular act, 
and is made "for or because of" that act, necessarily is made for the purpose of 
influencing that act. [4] Therefore, there should be no middle ground between 
bribery and goodwill gifts with respect to prospective payments. 

If the evidence available to a prosecutor is not persuasive that the giver in
tended to influenc~ the actions of the receiving ofDcial, and we assume for a 
moment that goodwill gifts are lawful, the failure of proof on the intent to in
fluence should be regarded simply as an evidentiary weakness. The temptation 
should be resisted to conclude that a compromise I?resentation may ~,ave been 
accomplished, proving that a paym~nt was made' for or becanse of the offi
cial's act but not to influence that act. Such reasoning is invalid, but could be 
attractive to a prosecutor who tries to establish a weak bribery case. Moreover, 
an in.struction fashioned on such a theory could encourage a jury to return 
a compromise gullty verdict where the evide''llce proved only goodwill ente~tain
ing.[5] 

IN THE BEAL WORLD OF PRIVATE INDUSTBY-GOVEBNMENT REI..ATIONS THEBE IS A 
GENERAL AWARENESS THAT AN OFFIOIAL'S INTEGRITY IS NOT OOMPROMISED BY THE 
PUROHASE OFA LUNOH, BUT THE SAME MAY OR MAY NOT BE TRUE OF AN ALL
EXPENSE-PAID VAOATION TO THE OABlBBEAN. 

Goodwill Gratuttie8. The most vigorously disputed question in this ~rea of 
lesSf'r forms of prospective bribery-like payments cOll(~er~s whether goodWIll ~ifts 
and entertaining are payments given "'for or because of any official act and fall 
within the prohibition of the gratuity statutes. On this question the authorities 
are in serious conflict. :r d 

The most carefully reasoned analysis of the lIlegal gratuity statutes is u ge 
Malcolm Wilkey's opinion in United State8 v. Brew8ter [6] In Brews~er, the 
court reviewed the correctness of jury instructions in an llle~al gratUity con
viction of a U.S. senator. The instructions attempted to distin~l1lsh between law
ful political contributions, outright bribery, and illegal ~ratUlties. The dlfDculty 
in drawing distinctions between these offenses so that they are meaningful to a 
jury is manifest and in BrewBter the court concluded that, although the Dis
trict Conrt judg~ had made a "conscientious anc1 valiant" effort in drafting his 
instructions, the jury could not have understood the distinctions he drew between 
the three types of payments. 

In reversing Senator Brewster's conviction, Judge Wilkey explained that a 
gratuity given a public ofDcial "out of general support based on his past record 
or out of insubstantial hopes for the future" would not violate the illegal gratuity 
states. [71 In order to be violative of these st.atutes. the court held, there must 
be more "speclflc knowledge of a d.eflnite offiCIal act" and the payment.must be 
made because of 8 "speciflC'ally identified act.' [8] The court went on to explain 
that the prohlbiti(')n of the illegal gratuity statutes implies that the speciflc ofDclal 
act wil be done an'vway with the payment made because of the act and 'with the 
intent to comppm:ratp the official for that s~ciflc act, but without any corrupt 
intent or intent to influence that act. [9] 

This case argues that any payment to a public official not made in connection 
with a speclflc act, hut rather becam:re of the position -:vhich the ofllcial bolds or 
In connection with his duties lenerally, does not violate lllegal gratuity statutes. 
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Goodwill gifts or entertaining is the easiest characterization of such payments. 
Federal prosecutors, however, generally argue that BrewBter should not be so 

interpreted because the court intended merely to distingUish between legitimate 
political contributions and payments to an eJected 9fficial that would be unlaw
ful. They argue that this case is inapPOSite to payments made to a non-elected 
official who should not be receiving any payments relating to his ofDcial duties 
ot~er than his I!l8lary. Although the position of the Justice Department is not 
an unreasonable evaluation of this case, the Brewster. opinion itself dO(lg not 
restrict its construction of the gratuity statutes to elected officials and to situa
tions in which political contribtuions must be distinguished from other 
payments. [10] 

In the fall of 1976 the Fourth Circuit had an opportunity to shed some light 
in his troublesome area. In United State8 v. Arthur, [11] the court had under 
review the conviction of the president of a federally insured bank in West 
Virginia for misapplicatLm of bank funds in violation of 18 U.S.C. §656. One 
aspect of the alleged misapplication W.BS the defendant's use of the bank's funds 
to entertain state ofDcials in order to attract business to the bank. The govern
ment contended that this entertainment violated the West Virginia bribery 
stat.ute, Which is Virtually Identical to the fedpral me~al gratuity statutes. . 

The court, citing Brew8ter, held that goodwill entertaining of govemment ofD
calls does not violate the West Virginia statute because the favor extended in 
such entertaining is not intended as a payment for a specific act by the govern
ment ofDclal, but rather, is intended only to generally influence the official's 
a.ctions. The court held that gifts motivated by "some generalized hope or eXi18cta
tion of ultimate benefit on the part of the donor' do not bring the gifts wlthin 
the prohibition of the statute. [12] 

The Fourth Circuit, in deciding Arthur, rel1ed on Brew8ter and a tax CB se 
decided by the U.S. Court of Claims, Dukehart-Hughe8 Tractor tE Equipment Ca. 
v. United State8. [13] In Du'kehart-Hughc8 the court upheld the ,federal ta,x 
deductibility of "goodwill" gifts and favors to Iowa state go.vernment officials, 
which inclUded out-of-state trips on fishing outings and football games. The court 
held that sucb favors given to promote sales to local and state governments were 
deductible as ordinary and necessary business expenses boca use they did not 
violate Iowa~s bribery and gratuity statutes. In reaching this conclusion, the 
Court held that the language of those statutes (which are similar to the federal 
statutes) was aimed at prohibiting the receipt of anything of value in exchange 
for the performance of "a specific official act or acts," and that goodwill gifts and 
entertainment were not prohibited. The court pointed out that there was no 
evidence that the favors were used to induce any particular pUl'chase or as a 
reward for a past purchase. This analysis is consistent with the holdings of 
Brew8ter and Arthur. [14] 

The position of the ,Justice Department that goodwill gifts and entertaining 
of ~overnment ofllcials is unlawful has the SUPDOl't of a llumher of (>al'les. [15] 
These cases hold generally that if a gratuity is given to an official because of 
the position he holds, rather than for social or friendship purposes. the element 
of criminal intent is satisfied. Three of these cases (AZe88io, Niederberge and 
Standefer) concern expensive entertainment of government officials .and all were 
decided in the past three years, in our so-called post-Watergate era. 

United State8 v. Niederberger, 8upra, concerns all IRS agent who had accepted 
cross-country golfing trips for a large corporation d't1rin~ th(l period the .agent 
was assigned as manager of the corporation's tal: audits. In' sustaining the 
agent's conViction, the court specifically reJectfd the argument that a gratuity 
must be given for a specific identifiable ofDcial act in order to constitute an 
offense under t.lJ.e statutes. 

The pro-government or expansive opinions as a group are not nearly as luciq 
and reasoned in their approach to the complex issues involved in these case~ as 
are the opinions in Brew8ter and Arthur. Probably the most cOllfusing and mis
llilderstood concept in these cases is that of quid pro quo and specifically whether 
it is a necessary element of an illegal gratuity. Most of the expansive cases 
hold that a qltid pro quo is not a necessary element, and then state as a conse
quence that the payment given to the public O'llicial need not be given for some 
speciflc official act to violate the statutes. The difDculty here is that the concept 
of qu:d pro quo is confused with the element of criminal intent. The two are 
separate although closely related concepts, and the tendency of the expansiv~ 
decisions to consider them as a single concept may cause confusion. Even Brew7 
Bter, the leading case on the restrictive side o~ the question, recognizes that the 
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gratuIty. statutes do not require proof of a quid pro quo. [16] But on the question 
of crim!nalJntent, Brew8ter clearly holds that any payment or favor must be 
given "for or because of" a specific official act. [17] 

What many of the decisions fail to recognize is that a payment may be given 
for a specific act without there being any quill tyro quo, i.e., some 'responsive ac
tion by the receiving official. In such a case, the element of criminal intent, even 
under the restrictive approach, is satisfied whether or not th£'re is any quid pro 
quo. The real irony here Is that the expansive decisions often cite BI·ew8ter 
correctly as authority that no qftid pro quo is required to satisfy the illegal 
gratuity statutes, and then contrary to Breu)ster conclude that there Is no re
quirement that the paym£'nt be made for a specific act. [18] Unfortunately, this 
fiagrant non sequitur often eludes even the most careful opinion readers. 

The extent to wMch some of the courts cOllfuse these iss11es Rtrains one's 
imagination. The Fifth Circuit, for example, in recently deciding United State8 
v. Evan8, held that the intent of the donor and donee are irrelevant [19] in de
termining whether there has been a violation of the statutes. In any event, what 
is clear is that there is a definite split of judicial thought among the federal 
circuits on the criminal intent requirements of the illegal gratuity statutes. This 
split of authority leaves this important and r£'curring problem unsettled and 
unresolved. 

THE IRS ADVISES ITS EMPLOYEES THAT "IT IS NORMALLY PERMIssmLE FOR ElfPLOYEES 
TO ACCEPT NOMINAL COURTESIES EXTENDED IN THE spmIT OF HOSPITALITY 

Legislative History. The iegislative history of the comprehensh'e ,bribery and 
illegal gratuity pro\'isions of Title 18 offers persuash'e authority that gifts and 
general goodwJll entertaining of government employees werE' not intended to be 
included within the prohibition of those pl"o,·isions. Strangely, llO opillions that 
iQ,terpret the illegal gratuity statutes cite or discuss this lE'gislatiYe history. 

When the bribery and illegal gratuity statutes were under consideration by 
the Congress in 1961 and 1962. amendments WE're offered in hoth the House 
and Senate to prohibit certain types of gifts to public officials. The amendment 
would have made it illegal for public officials to accE'pt a gift, gratuity or favor 
from any person if, generally, such government employee "has reason to believe 
the donor would not give the gift, gratuity 01' favor but for such employee's 
office or position within the Government." [20] The amendmE'nts WE're designed 
to prohibit influence peddling and the purchasing of the goodwill of R.ny federal 
employee by someone who regularly does business with the employee or his 
agency. [21] 

In the Senate the amendment was propose(} in the .Judiciary Committee by 
Senator Kenneth Keating (R N.Y.), who~inted out in his testimony that under 
existing law the acceptance of a gift by a federal employee may not be illegal 
even though the employee's agency regularly does business with the donor. 
Senator K~ating asked that such "obvious attempts at influence peddling or the 
purchasing of goodwill" be prohibited. [22] 

The Justice Department informed the committee that except for scattered pro
visions applicable only in limited areas, the United Stat(>s Code contains no 
prohibition of gifts to federJl,1 employees. The department took the positioll that 
gift-giving should be controlled by agency regulation and that it was not neces
sary to include such a prohibition in the bribery and illegal gratuity legislation. 
The department added thE!t it would not, however, object to its inclusion in the 
bill. [23] 

The amE'ndment e\"entually was delE'ted. Con~ress' reluctance to incorporate 
such a provision in the bribery bill originated in a s('holarly st.aff study on con
flict of interest laws by the House Antitrust Subcommittee. The report con
cluded that the subject of gifts and social entertainment should be handled in a 
code of ethics for government employees, ratber than in a criminal statute. The 
code of ethics, the staff study recommended, shollld make it improper for a 
government employee to accept gifts or "to hecome unduly involved. thrOlurh 
frequent or expensive social engagements," with persons doing busillE'SS with the 
government. The proposed sanctions included barring yiolntors from ng(>ncy 
practice for a time. but did not propose criminal prohibitions or san('tions. [24] 

The language of these goodwill amendments was not included in the hlll 
adopted by the House committee [25] or passed by the House. f26] On the Senate 
side the' proposal was not included in the bill reported out of the Senate Judi. 
ciary Committee. [27] SE'nator Keating bad intended to offer bis amendment 
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again on the Senate floor but when the bill was debated near the close of the 
session he decided not to otter the a,mendment for fear it might jeopardize final 
passage of the entire bill. [28] 

It would seem reasonable to conclude that Congre~s rejected this amendment 
because it viewed such gratuities as being more appropriately the subject mat
ter of ethical regulations and guidelines than of .a criminal statute. Yet by 
enacting the illegal gratuity provisions into law, Congress seems to have drawll 
a distinction between gratuities given public officials simply because the donor 
is doing business with the official who is in a position to affect the donor's in
terests generally, and, on the other hand, gratuities given public officials "for 
or because of" definite official acts. Congress apparently wanted to limit the 
applicability of the gratuity statutes to the latter situations. 

THE POSITION OF THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT THAT GOODWILL GIFTS AND ENTERTAINING 
OF GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS IS UNLAWFUL HAS THE SUPPORT OF A NUMBER OF CASES 

Agenc'll Regulations and Standards of Oonduct. After the passage of the 1962 
bribery and illegal gratuity statutes by Congress, most of the federal agencies 
adopted rules and regulations to govern the receipt of gifts and entertainment 
from individuals who do business with the respective agencies. Such regulations 
were adopted presumably because the agencies were aware that the Congress had 
declined to make gifts and goodwill entertaining subject to criminal sanctions, but 
appreciated the need for some control of those practices. 

In adopting regulations gover-Ding such cOllduct, virtually every agency created 
exceptions, generally to allow the receipt of small gifts and entertainment even 
when received from a person doing business with the agency. The IRS, for exam
ple, advises its employees that, "it is normally permissible for employees to accept 
nominal courtesies extended in the spirit of hospitality." [29] 

Understanding the significance of the creation of these exceptions is an inter
esting analytical exercise. One normally assumes that when an action is covered 
by a criminal statute the quantity of the action or the monetary amount involved 
does not affect its criminality. The value illvolved may be a factor in the decision 
to prosecute and in the questioll of what selltence should be imposed, but it is not 
an element of the offense itself except occasionally in order to distinguish between 
degrees of a crime. In larcency, for example, it makes no difference whether $50 
was stolen or whether a penny was stolen; it is still larceny. Thus, when small 
gifts and small goodwill entertaining are considered to be lawful conduct it seems 
to follow that gift giving and goodwill entertaining, regardless of how much may 
be involved, are not criminal. Of course, this is only true as long as the intentions 
of the giver and receiver are goodwill-related, and naturally a gift of great 
expense raises serious questions about these intentions. 

Once gifts were deemed to be beyond the reach of criminal statutes it was per~ 
missible for the agencies themselves to determine that small gifts and entertaining 
should be permitted under agency gnidelines, but that large gifts and entertaining 
should not be. It was only natural that the various agencies should have carved 
out these small exceptions after Congress relegated. the matter to agency discre
tion. If Congress had included gifts and goodwill entertaining under the bribery' 
and illegal gratuity statutes, there would have been no need for the agencies to 
adopt regulations governing such conduct. . 

During 1977 both the Senate and the House adopted codes of ethics that, 
forbid certain types of gifts and entertainment but permit others. Both of the~ 
codes permit members to receive modest gifts and entertainment even from per
sons having a direct interest in legislation, but prohibit the receipt of gifts whicQ 
are intended to influence the exercise of official duties. [30] In adopting these 
codes, Congress obviously did not take the pOSition that gOOdwili gifts and enter
taining were in violation of eXisting criminal statutes. [31] 

THE EXTENT TO WHICH SOME OF THE COURTS HAVE CONFUSED THESE ISSUES STRAINS 
ONE'S IMAGINATION 

The Present Statu8 Of tl"e Illegal Gratuit1l Statutes. At the present time the 
government prosecutes goodwill gratuity cases only in situations that involve 
costly gifts and entertainment. This policy probably portends that the case tha( 
finally may resolve this question wlll be complicated by the presence of a sub·, 
stantial gratuity. In the real world of private industry-government relations there, 
is a general awareness that an official's integrity is not compromised by the 
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purchase of a lunch, but the same mayor may not hold true of an all-expense-paid 
vacation to the Caribbean. 1 Wasbington lunch a criminal act, much 

No one would want to label the casua h a lunch clearly is a criminal act 
less authorize a prosecution for one, r~~~i~uc statutes. On the other ~and, the 
under the expansive view of the g Yoodwill gesture, is not a crime under 
Caribbean vacation, provided merely as n g d'sturbing and unpopular as such a 
the restrictive review of these staciut:in~; t~e value of a gift is releyant <:ircum
decision would be to most laymen. e~ ve that more than the cultivation 
stantial evidence, admissible at a trial to prf ratuity However, more evidence 
of goodwill was sought with the off~r oJ ::3:; fh~ restridtive interpretation of the 
of the donor's intent would be reqUire j r' 
statutes to warrant subm~ssion ~f the c~~a~~:vo~v!' a costly gratuity the govern-

As a practical matter, m mos cases e trictive view of these statutes. Resolu
ment can proye its case eve~ under tbet~eScircUitS in favor of the restrictive view, 
tion of the contlict now existmg aff!fg ras given because of a specific act, would 
while requiring proof that a gt U1 y. "PIe goodwill enterteining where no cor
lift the cloud of uncertainty rom Sl~ the area of non-crlminal, simple g~d
ruptlon is intended. Control of abu~e~:: through strict enforcement of ethical 
will entertaining could be accomp s . 
regulations. b 'nessmen have no way to determme 

In the present confused state Of:h~ law, o~s~f an occasional lunch is conside,red 
which gratuities are proper and w lC art ~o; two years may not be, as a series of 
acceptable, an expensive lunch every wee ., 1 large amount of money. Tbe 
such meals could soon add up to d a sUftJ?~~Sl::,g :bide by the individual agency's 
answer does not lie solely in an a mon 1 oncerned about his guest's infringe
guidelines. Althoug~ a bUsi~~~sma~:~l:i~~ssman is constitutional1~ ~nti~led to 
ment of agency etblcal gu e mes, the uneasy line between partiCipation in 
know when his own conduct cr~ss~s . 
unethical conduct and outright crlI~.malitY·blem in tbe present uncertain state of 

The case that poses the most serIOus pro ill entertainment of a government 
the law is that of expensive °rt~urri~:~!Wor so-called Barash instruction, to 
official submitted to a jury w a~ ex rovided only out of "a desire to 
the effect that even if the enter~am~e~~e~~;:r ~r because of" intent element of 
create a better working atmosp ~r~ d The prosecution of such a case almost 
the statute would have been sa s e . 'h resents a formidable threat to 
certainly would result in a c!>nvictlioDt, a!ldp;o~~ ~ommunicationS with a certain 
a businessman who may deSire on Y 0 1m 
government agency. [32] d lting uncertainty in this impottant area of 

The contlict in authorities an resu • . the hands of federal prosecutors. 
government relation~ pla<:es great rr~~~ l~alue of entertainment is within the 
Where to draw the line With respec 0 e ex ansive view of the gratllJ.ty 
sole discretion of the Pfo:~to~ Wb:~l;~t~r s~:hte: consideration to the inten
statutes, would be requthr ; ~v:f the gratnity. A prosecutor could deci~e ~o 
tions of the donor or e e ec . tertaining extended over a Slgmf
undertake a prosecution tOhf mohdest ~O~t~~~~~:nient by yesterday's pre-watergate 
icant period of time, even oug suc e 
standards was acceptablie conttu~t. disfrinct.lon is made by tbe Justice Department 

There is reason to bel eve a a ' 1 ted and highly placed officials 
between the receipt of gif~S or entertainme~t :pfo;Cees on the other. Costly enter
on the one hand, and ordmary gOJ~r~m~o~es the basis of an indictment than 
tainment of an I.RS agent more e_.T N thin in: the gratuity statutes or the 
the same entertammentof a ~~ senat~:'ba~is fO~ such a distinction except for 
cases interpreting ~hem w~!t b Qr:e permlsslblllty of campaign contributions, 
the narrow excluSlwf°n cr~fa i Yto hlftllence an official act or if given "for or 
which can be unla ul 1 g ven . 
because of" an official act. [33] lan)8 and overnight lodging in 

Such gratuities as free passage in compa~~ed ·very commonly to congres~
company-owned hunting lodges have been iosecuted Such gratuities are c:early 
men and senators, but ne~~rt:ea!m~~~:' Xuties at l~ast generally, and are there
provided "for or because 0 s1 and Justice :Department view of the gratuity 
fore illegal under the expan ve i f congressmen for such conduct, 
statutes. (This is .not t

1
0 urge thUetiPornoaslecpoutli~'! do illustrate the folly of having 

but these aberrabons n prose(! ., 
sucll vague statutft in our criminal code.) 
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IN THE PRESENT CONFUSED STATE OF THE LAW, BUSINESSMEN HAVE NO WAY TO 
DETERMINE WHICH GRATUITIES ABE PROPER AND WHICH ABE NOT 

Propo8ed, Legi8Zative SOZution. An undertaking to revise the federal criminal 
code began in earnest in 1966 with the creation of the National Commission on 
Reform of Federal Criminal Laws. In 1970, the commission completed its draft 
of a code revision, which has since been under consideration by the Congress. 
In the last Congress, the Senate passed its version of a code revision and 
forwarded it to the House, which did not complete its work on the legislation 
prior to the expiration of the session. The Senate version, which Senator Edward 
M. Kennedy is ex.pected to reintroduce this year, is expected to contain an illegal 
gratuity statute that varies substantially from the statute recommended by the 
national commission. 

The provision previous~y adopted by the Senate, which is entitled "Gratt," 
seeks to remedy some of the problems discussed above, particularly the prob
lem of the small gift or free meal. [84] However, the Senate'''1 version, unlike 
the commission's formulation, largely ignores the goodwill gift or entertainmellt 
problem. It would prohibit "anything of pecuniary value" to be given or re
ceived "for or because of an official action taken or to be taken." Pecuniary value 
is detlned as (a) money or anything else, the primary significance of which is 
economic advantage or (b) any other property or service that has a value in 
excess of $100. [35] This definition is intend~ to eliminate, the Senate report 
states, "candy, meals and theater ticket cases but include major gifts." [36] 

While the Senate report discusses at some length the criminal intent problems 
associated with this offense, it fails to focus upon the important question of good
will intent. The language of the Senate proviSion itself specifies that the pay
ment must be -given for "sn" official action but the Senate report imprudently 
maintains that a payment made as "a wishful deed done in the hope of poss1b~y 
intluencing a future official act" falls within the prohibition of the statute. [37] 

Apparently, the Senate intends to limit the scope of this prohibit~Dn to pay
ments made for a specific act, but the report does not make this clear, nor does 
the report make clear that goodwill payments are to be excluded. The "wishful 
deed" language quoted above could be interpreted as an expression of intention 
to include goodwf.l payments, but the limitation of the prohibition to payments 
for "an" official action argues the other way. The distinction between a goodwill 
gift and a "wishful deed" is sUm, indeed, and if it is the Senate's intention to 
exclude gifts given "in the hope of possibly intluencing" a specitlc future official 
act, the Senate should take a second look at what it has created. The line be
tween innocent and criminal conduct should be drawn more dhltlnctly and visibly 
than the Senate has done here. 

The national commission wisely recommended that the gratt offense be limited 
to payments made for past actions and that it be graded a misdemeanor, leaving 
payments for future actions subject only to the bribery statute. The commission 
pointed out that there were executive, judicial and congressional regulations 
covering the payment of gratuities to public officials. [38] The' approach of the 
commission would accomp'ish what the Congress is on record as already having 
accomplished in the 1962 legislation, i.e., the elimination of goodwill-motivated 
gifts as an offense. This approach would also eliminate the problems of vagueness 
and uncertainty associated with the question of what criminal intent should be 
required to render criminal a prospective gratuity payment not amounting to 
bribery. The commission obvlous'y i'ecognized the wisdom of controlling such 
prospective gratuity payments to public officials through ethical regulation and 
stem disciplinary action, rather than to subject an elusive and vaguely defined 
otrense to criminal sanction. 

One hopes the House, which is still studying the Code revision on a careful 
s$!tion by section basUl, will take a closer look at the graft provisions in light 
of the problems discussed above. In the meantime, some of the pending prosecu
tions under these statutes may offer the Supreme Court the appropriate occasion 
to resolve the existing split among the circuits and lend its wisdom to these 
difficult problems. Until the illegal gratuity statutes are revised legislatively 
or clarified judicially, the prudent course of action for anyone dealing witb 
public officials is to assume that any substantial gift or even modes, recurring 
entertainment of pub'ic officials may be prosecuted criminally except where the 
Intent of the giver is unquestionably social. 

The temper of our post-Watergate times Is such that one no longer ean rely 
upon Prfo~ assumptions· regarding pro&eCutorlal discretion. The recent prosecu-
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tions of FBI officials for technically illegal investigative conduct and the prose
cution. of former CIA director Richard Helms for making a false statement to 
a congressional committee demonstrate that there is now only one principle 
by "'hlch counsel may be guided. Any technically criminal act no' matter what 
the prosecutive merits, many become the subject of a serious' federal criminal 
prosecution. This trend in recent federal prosectltorial poUcy, whether one con
siders it to be proper or not, makes It all the more incumbent upon the Congress 
to revise the illegal gratuity statutes and promulgate some meaningful, well de
fined and reaUstic standards in this important area of federal law. 

REFERENOES 

1. United States v. Irwin, 354 F. 2d 192, 197 (2d eir. 1965), ceri. denied, 383 
U.S. 967 (1966). 

2. The reference here is not to specific criminal intent, Iv.lt to the general 
criminal intent required in all criminal offenses. . 

8. See United States v. Brew8ter, 506 F. 2d 62, 68 (D:C .. Clr.1974) ; Woelfel v. 
United State8 287 F. 2d 484, 488 (4th Clr. 1956) ; but compare United State8 v. 
Arroyo, 581 F. 2d 649 (7th Cir.1978). . . 

4. See United State8 v. HararY,457 F. 24.471,476 n. 11 (2nd Cir. 1972). 
5. See United State8 V. Brew8ter, 8upra at 83, and United State8 V. Arthur, 544 

F. 2d 730, 735 n. 9 (4th Cir. 1976). 
6. Supra,. 
7.Id. at 77-78. 
S.Id. at 81-82 .. 
9. ld. at 82; See also Unite(t State8 V. Pa8sman, 460 F. Supp 912,915 (W.J;). La. 

1978) where the court points out that a campaign contribution from a grateful 
constltutent is a violation of the gratuity statutes if made expressly because of 
a particular legislative vote. 

10.Id. at 72--74. n. 26 and 82. 
U. Supra. 
12.1d. at 784. 
18. 841 F. 2d 613 (Ct. Cll965). 
14. The Brewster-Arthur view. of ? !,.~ gratuity statutes has some further sup

port in two other cases, United State8 v. Brew8ter, 408 U.S. 501, 1S27 (1972), and 
United State8 V. Irwin 8upra at 197. 

15. United States V. Evan8, 572 F. 2d 455, 480 (5th Cir. cert denied, 99. S. Ct. 
200 (1978): United State8 v. Niederberger, 580 F. 2d &!J, 68 (3rd Cir. 1918), cert. 
denied, 99 S. Ct. 567; United State8 v. Ale88io, 528 F. 2d 1079 (9th Oir. 1976), 
cert. denied, 426 U.S. 948; United State8 V. Bara8h, 412 F. 2d 26 (2~ Cir. 1969) ; 
ceri. denied, 396 U.S. 832; United State, V. Standefer, 452 F. SuPp. 1178; 1188 
(W.D. Pa. 1978). . 

16. United State8 'V. Brewster, supra at 72. 
'17. Id. at 81-82. 
18. United State8 V. Niederberger, supra, at 68, and· United State8 V. Standefer, 

supra, at 1183. 
19. United States V. Evans, 8upra, at 480 . 

. 20. Hearlngs on H.R. 802, H.R. 8060, H.R. 8411, H.R. 3412 and H.R. 7189 before 
the Antitru8t Sullcomm. Of the House Oomm. on the JudIciary, 87th Cong., 1st 
Sess.,9 (1961) ("House Hearings"). 

21. Hearings on H;R. 8140 before the Senate Oomm. on t'he Judiciart/, 87th 
Cong. 2d Sess. 10 (1962). 

22.Id. at 9-10. 
28. Statement of Deputy Attorney General Nicholas Deb KatzenI,ac,l,t, id., at 25. 
24. Statl Report to Subcomm. No. S Of the Oomm. on the Judiolary; Fea,eraZ 

OontUct Of Interest Legislation, Parts Ill-V, 85th Cong., 2d sess. at 68 (1J}58). 
2IS. House Hearing., 8upra at 47 . 
26. B.R. 8140, passed August 7, 1961. 
27. S. Rep. No. 2218, 87th Cong., 2d Sess.1S (1962). . 
2S. Oong. Rec. 87th Cong., 2d Sess., Oct. 8, 1962, at 21987. 
29. Handbook Of Emplo1Jee Ee8pon8iMUtie8 and Oonduct mM 0781S.1, 227.1 

(2) (c).. . . 
SO. S. Res.llO, 95th Cong.lst Sess. (1977).,; H.R. Res. ~7, 95th Cong., 1st Sess. 

(1977). 
81. The Senate rule, tor example, prol)lbfts gifts h~vJllg an aggregate value ot 

more than $100 during a calendar y~r from persons or organizations having a 
direct interest in legislation b~fore the Congress. In calculating the $100 amount, 
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gifts under $35, entertainment not. including overnight lodging, and gifts of 
personal hospitaUty are not included even if received from someone having a di-
rect interest in legislation. . 

32. United States v. Bara8h, supra, at 29. 
33. United State8 V. Pa88man, supra, at 915. 
84. S.1437, 95th Cong., 1st Sess. § 1852 (1977). 
35. 1 d. § 111. • 
36. S. Rep. No. 95-605, Part I, 95th Cong., 1st Sess. 400 (1977). 
37.Id. at 399. 
38. The National ComIl'Jssion on Reform of the Federal Criminal Laws, Study 

Draft 11362 (1970), and Working Papers, vol. I at 694 (1970). 

THE ELEVEN QUESTIONS 

Related to the discussion on illegal gratuities is the recent jump in corporate 
slU!3h fund prosecutions. The adoption by the Internal Revenue Service of a novel 
auditing technique known as the "eleven questions" was a significant factor in the 
inc.rease. 

In the aftermath of the slush fund disclosures, the IRS in May 1976 embarked 
upon ~he eleven questions pJ.'ogra~ !n an effort to solve their sensitive payments' 
investigatory problems. The purpose of the program was to fIush out all illegal 
corporate poUtical contributions, bribes and other illegal payments by simply 
asking the executives of the 1,300 largest corporations whether they had ever 
engaged in this type of activity or if they had knowledge of such activity by other 
employees of their corporations. .. . 

At the outset the questions were asked all large corporate audits regardless 
of whether the-:£e was any reason to believe that the corporation in question had 
peen involved in slush fund activities. AgentS were instructed as a·part of their 
audit of these corporations to submit tb.e questions. to key officers of each corpora
tion and require that they be answered iIi writing and under oath. 
. Understandably, corporate eXQCutives reacted with a mixture of surprise and 

anger. It had not been a part of the American system to present a citizen not 
under su.spicion of criminal activity with a list of questions seeking to determine 
whether he or she had ever committed anyone of a number of criminal acts; 
nevertheless, few taxpayers were wil~ing to take the public relations risk of 
challenging the questions in court. 

United Stat'e8 V. Ric1wrd8, 43i F. Supp.429 (E.D. Va. 1977) is one of the ·few 
published opinions dealing with the eleven questions. The Richard8 case, which 
walil prepared and argued by the taxpayer himself, presented a limited challenge 
to the eleven questions, principally, whether the questions had any ·tax revenue 
purpose. The basic question not addressed was whether a series of questions 
seeking inCriminating respOnses from large numbers of unrelated individuals are 
con~tftutiollally permissible without any factual basis or any reason to believe 
that tbe questions may lead to positive responses. The District Court in Richards 
obUquely approacbed this' question, as an issue of relevancy only, rather than as 
a head-ou encounter with the underlying constitutional questions. But the court 
did agree that the questions needed to be revised in this particular case to assure 
their relevance to the p:a1ntiff's tax liability, and the questions accordingly were 
rewritten. 

Unquestionably, the eleven questions were a sharp departure from the past 
IRS' auditing practices, and the adoption of thiEl new approach to an audit prob
lem was disturbing to many of the professionals who regularly deal with the 
Internal Revenue Service. Many complaints were made by such organizations as 
the American Bar Association, and fundamental questions were raised about 
acceptable levels of governmental enforcement in our self-assessment tax system. 

The magnitude of these objections obviously made some impression, for on 
January 18, 1978, the IRS announced that Ii: would curtail the program and 
limit the number. of the questions to five. The t'evlsed questions basically seek 
flle same information as the eleven questions; however, once the questions have 
been asked of all the large taxpayers during at least one audit, further utillza
tion of the questions will be discretionary based upon some reason to believe 
their use is called for. . 

The unwillingness of the IRS to terminate the eleven or five questions program 
Undoubtedly stems from its success in compelling disclosures of illegal slush 
funds. Of 1~300 corporate taxpayers answering the questions, 199 reported they 
:bad made improper payments and of tlJ,ese, ·141 have been prosecuted or are 
presently under criminal investigation. 
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Although the IRS m~y have beenofwthelei aq~:~e:n~o i~b:o~~~~~:.:~:~n!~::: 
the change to a discretionary use 
tiona' greatest vulnerability to a constitutional challenge. . 

STATUS OF SUBSTANTIVE PENAL LAW REVISION 1 

I. REVISED CODES; EFFECTIVE DATES (38) 

*Ala. Code tit. 13A (1978 Special Pamphlet: Criminal Code) ; May 17, 1978. 

: !~~;: ~~~~. ~~;t~~~~~it9Ig r;:K~~i~f ~~':!~hlet~9~minal Code) ; October 

1, ~~~~. Stat. tit. 41 (1977 Replacement vol. 4) ; Janua~'y 1, 1976. 
*Colo. Rev. Stat. Ann. tit. 18 (1973) ; July 1, 1972. 
Conn. Gen. Stat. tit. 53a (1977) ; October 1,.: 1971. 
*Del. Code Ann. tit. 11 (1974) ; July 1, 19.3. 
Fla. Stat. Ann. tit. 44 (1976) ; July 1, 1975. 
*Ga Code Ann tit 26 (1977) ; July 1, 1969. 1973 
*Ha·w. Rev. St~t. tit. 37 (1976 Replacement Vol. 7A.,) ; J,anUar~1'1962 . 
:I Ill. Ann. Stat. ch. 38, § 1-1 (Smith-Hurd 1972) , J~nuary _' _ (Smith-Hurd 
Ill. Unified Code of Corrections, Ill. Ann, Stat. ch. 38, § 1001 1 1 

1973) ; January 1, 1973. .. be 1 1977 
*Ind Code Ann. tit. 35 (Burns Supp.1977) ; Oct dO ) r ch' 901 909 (Corrections 
low~ Code Ann. cbs. 701-732 (Criminal Co e; s. -

Code) (West 1978 Special Pamphlet) ; January 1, 1978. 
*Kan. Stat. Ann. ch. 21 (1974) ; Jul~ 1, 1971°. t V I 16)' Jalauary 1 1975. 
*Ky. Rev. Stat. Ann. ch. 500 (1970 Reo acemen 0 ., ' 

La. Rev. Stat. A~:u. tit. 14 (West 1974) ; !942. 
"'Me Rev. Stat. l.\un. tit. 17-A (West, 19.8 Pamphlet) : l\lay 1, 1976. 
Mi~ Stat Ann ch 609 (West 1964) ; September 1, 1963. . 
*Mo .. Ann: stat. tit. 38 (Vernon, 1979 Special Pamphlet: Crimmal Code); 

Ja:~~~.l'J:;~·Codes Ann. tit. 94 (Special Pamphlet: Criminal Code of 1973 
[1977]) ; January 1, 1974. 9 

Neb. Rev. Stat. ch. 28 (1978 Cum. Supp.) ; January 1, 197 . 
*N H Rev Stat Ann tit 62 (1974) ; November 1,1973. 
*N:J: Cod~ of c'rimi~al.just!ce, ch. 95, 1978 N.J. Sess. L. Servo 279 (West) (to 

b codift.ed as N J Stat AnD. Cit. 2C) ; September 1,1979. 
e N.M. Stat. A~~. ch: 40~ (1972 Second Replacement Vol. 6) ; J\1ly 1, 1963. 
~N.Y. Penal Law (McKinney 1fl75) ; Septemher 1,1007. 
N D Cent Code tit 121 (1976 Replacement Vol. 2) ; ;ruly 1,1975. 

.• ohio Re~. Code .A.nn'~ tit. 29 (Baldwin 1974 Replacement Unit) ; January 1, 

1~~e. Rev. Stat. tit. 16 (1977 Replacement Part) ; January 1, 1972 • 
• Pa. Const. Stat. Ann. tit. 18 (Purdon 1973) ; June 6, 1973. 
.P.R. Laws Ann. tit. 33 (1977 Cum. Pocket Supp.) ; January 22,1975. 
S.D. C.L.Ann. rev. tit. 22 (1978 Supp.) ; April 1, 1977. 
*Tex. Penal Code Ann. (Vernon 1974); January 1, 1974. 
Utah Code Ann. tit. 76 (1975 Supp.) ; July 1, 1973. 
Va. Code tit. 18.2 (1975 Replacement Vol. 4) ; October 1, 1975. 
*Wash. Rev. Code Ann. tit. 9A (1977)~; July 1, 1916. 
*Wis. Stat. Ann. tit. 45 (1958) ; July 1, 1956. 

II. CURRENT SUBSTANTIVE PENAL COI)E REVISION PROJECTS 

A. Revi8ion completed; not flet enacted: (6) 
*District of Columbia (Basic Criminal Code being considered by D.C. City 

Council) lid ti & -*Maryland (Part of Proposed Code enacted: S.B. 1153 fconso a on re 
vision of theft and related offenses] enacted April 8, 1978; effective July 1, 1979) 

1 As of AIlrll19 1979 (53 jurisdictions). This chart was preJ)8S{edNandis ~a:;n;I~~:/ 
~oda Lee Bauch' The American Law Institute, 435 W. 116 ., ew or . 
Information a8. to any changes to be noted will be gratefully received. 

-Indicates publtcation of I!Ubstantlal commentary. 
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(Rt'mainder of Proposed Code 'being brought up to date for :possible submission to 
Legislature in 1980) 

*}Iassachusetts (Special Legislative CommUtee preparing new bill) 
·Michigan (State Bar Criminal Code Committee submitted revision of 1967 

Proposed Code to Legislature March 1979; Legislative Service Bureau to draft 
bill for.introduction in House of Representatives) 

·United States (95th Cong.: S. 1437 passed by Senate Jan. 1978: S. 1437. H.R. 
6869 & H.R. 2311 died in House Judiciary Subcommittee) (96th Cong.: new bills 
being prepared in Senate & House) 

·West Virginia (Proposed Code, printed in bill form with commentary, to be 
studied by Subcommittee on Criminal Laws; bearings to be hela prior to intro
duction in 1980 Legislature). 
B. Revision well under way: (1) 

North Carolina (misc. correctional provisions enacted 1977, effective July 1, 
1978: Ch. 15A [Criminal Procedql'~ Act], Arts. 78, 80-85) . 

(J. Revi8ion at varying preliminary Btage8: (1) 
Wyoming. 

D. (JontempZating revi8ion: (1) 
Mississippi. 

III. REVISION COMPLETED BUT ABORTIVE (6) 

*California (S.B. 27 not reported out of Assembly Committee on Criminal 
Justice in 1977) 

Idaho (Idaho Penal & Correctional Code tit. 18, enacted effective January 1, 
1972 but repealed effective April 1, 1972) 

. Oklahoma (S.B. 46 not reported out of Senate Committee on Criminal Juris-
prudence in 1977) 

South Carolina (1971 Proposed Criminal Code) 
*Tennessee (S.B. 600 reported in 1977 to have failed in Committee) 
·Vermont (bill pa~sed by House as amended; reported ill 1976 to have failed 

. 1~ Senate Judiciary Committee) 

IV. NO OVER-ALL REVISION PLANNED (2) 

Nevada (reCodification with minor changes enacted 1967), Rhode Island 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

PLAINTIFF-APPEUEE, 

fJ. 

ATLANTIC RICHFIELD COMPANY/ 

DEFENDANT-APPELLAN'l'. 

465 F.2d 58 (1972)' 

UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS, SEVENTH CIRCUIT. ARGUED 
APRIL 26, 1072. DECIDED JULY 12, 1972. 

Corporate defendant was convicted in the United States District Court for the 
Northern District of Illinois, Eastern Division, James B. Parsons, J. p of violating 
statute prohibiting discharge of refuse into navigable waters and was placed on 
probation and. defendant aPllealed. The Court of Appeals, Laramore, Senior 
Judge, held that cor'porations are subject to statutory provisions authorizing 
court to suspend imposition or execution of sentence and may be placed on pro': 
bation. The court held, however, that order requiring corporation to set up an~ 
complet~ program within 45 days to handle oil spillage into soil and/or stream 

1 Footnotes omitted. 
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and authorizing appointment of special probation officer in event the con~itions 
were not complied with was unreasonable and in excess of court's authority. 

Reversed and remanded for imposition of sentence. 

1. CRPdINAL LAW ~982.4 (-2) 

Corporati.ons are subject to statutory provisions authorizing C?urt to suspend 
imposition or execution of s~ntence and may be placed on probatIon. 18 U.S.C.A. 
I 3651 et seq. 

2. CRIMINAL LAW CS;:::;>982.2, 982.4 (2) 

Probation Act was meant to be means by which offender could be rehabfllitated 
and/or supervised in hope that further illegal acts '!ould not be com!llit.ted and 
that general purpose can be applicable to corporatIons as well as mdividuals 
when it is used properly. 18 U.S.C.A. 13651 et seq. 

3. CRIMINAL LAW CS;:::>982.!l (2) 

Use of probation as means of imposing unreasonable standards to extent that 
probationer may not know when they are satisfied is not authorized. 18 U.S.C.A. 
I 3651 et seq. 

·1. CRIMINAL LAW ~982.5(2) 

. Although .court had authority to place on probation corporati?n which had 
pleaded nolo ~ontendere to charge of discharging re~s~ into naVlgable waters, 
order requiring corporation to set up and complete wlthm 45 days a program .to 
handle oil spillage into soil and/or stream and authorizing ap~intment of special 
probation officer in eTent the conditions were not complied With was ~nreason
able and in excess of court's authority. 18 U.S.G.A. 13651 et seq.; Rivers and 
Harbors Appropriation Act of 1899, §§ 13, 16, 33 U.S.C.A. §§ 407, 411. 

W. Donald McSweeney, William A. Montgomery, Robert .T. Berendt, David 
W. Schoenberg, Chicago, Ill., for defendant-appellant; Schiff, Hardin, Waite, 
Dorschel & Britton, Chicago, Ill., of counsel. 

Kent Frizzell, Asst. Atty. Gen., Edmund B. Clark, Carl Strass! Atty., Dept. 
of Justice, Washington, D.C.» James R. Thompson, U.S. Atty., Chicago, Ill., for 
plaintiff-appellee. 1 • 

Before PELL and STEVENS, Circuit Judges, and LARAMORE, Semor Judge. 
LARAMORE, Senior Judge. . 
This is a criminal appeal which involves purely questions of la:w. The facts 

are quite simple and are wholly uncontesteiJ The case comes to thiS court from 
the US District Court for the Northern ~.lstrict of Illinois where defendant
appell~Ii.t, Atlantic Richfield Company, was found guilt of violating sections 407 
and 411 of Title 33, United Stat~s Code, 1964. (Act of March 3, 1899, chapter 
425, sectioll 13; 30 Stat. 1152). . ., .' 

The above-noted section 407 prohibits the discharge of refuse mto naVlgable 
waters. Thus, when defendant-appellant was observed by the U.S. Coa~~ G~ard 
on March 23, 1971 discharging oil fl'9m its Stickney, Illinois, dock. fa.cllit~ mto 
the Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal, the U.S. Attorney filed a cllmmal mfo.r
mation against defendant alleging violation. of the first noted statute. Said 
information was filed on May 18, 1971 and thereafter, on June 17, 1971, defend
ant's attorney appeared before the District Court and pleaded noZo contetulere 
to the charge. Up to this point. there was no problem; however, upon sentenc
ing and suspension thereof knotty questions leaped out of the woodwork. . . 

Those questions to be partially resolved hereafter, began when the DIstrIct 
Court suspended the statutory s~ntence as provided by 33 U.S;C. § 411(1964) 
(fine .of not. less than $500 nor more than $2500) ant! placed defendant on 
probation for a period of si;X months. Thus the first quesbon: Is a corporation a 

. proper subject of probation under the Federal Probation Act? [Act of March 4, 
1925, chapter 521; 43 Stat. 1259; 18 U.S.C. 13651 et seq. (1964)]. 

1 Senior Judge Don N. 'Laramore of the UnttedStates Court of Claims Is sitting ~y 
deslgna.tion. 
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As the conditions of probation, the District Court demanded that- defendant, 
(1) set up and complete a program within 4~ day~ to h~ndle oil spillag~i.nto the 
soil and/or stream; (2)in the event condition No.1 IS npt complied With, the 
court will appoint a Special Probation Officer with powers., of ~!I'r.ustee under 
superViSion of the court. . .. ,.-: . 

Followilig the imposition of thie terms and conJlitionso1probabon the defend
ant 11led a motion to vacate and COil'rect the sentence wherein defendant alleged 
that the conditions of probation Wf~re not authorized by law or by sta~ute and 
that these conditions were onerous. In so doing, defendant insisted that It should 
not be put onp.~obation against its ,desires but instead should be. sentenced p~rsu
and to the terms of the act violated. Hence two more legal questions were raised: 
(1) Does a guilty defendant have the right to refuse prObation and demand that 
sentence be imposed; and (2) dc,es the imposition of the terms and conditions 
of the probation so imposed by the District Court exceed the authority or go 
beyond the power granted J>Y the Probation Act? To resolve the t~ree main 
issues involved we must begin by looking to the authority for probation in the 
federal judicial system. 

I 

In Ex Parte United States, 242 U.S~ 27, 37 S.Ct. 72,61 L.Ed. 129 (1916), the 
Supreme Court held, notwithstanding wide practice to the contrary, that a federal 
court was not authorized to suspend the imposition of sentence, and that.for su~h 
a praetice to continue, statutory authorization was necessary. Consequently, III 
1925 Congress pas~d a new statute to provide for the establishment of .a proba
tion system in the United States Courts. The successor statute with which we 
are here concerned provides in part as follows: 

"Upon entering a judgment of conviction of any offense not punishahJe by 
death or life imprisonment, any court having jurisdiction to try offenses again8t 
the United States when satisfied that the ends of justice and the b st interest 
of the public as well as the defendant will be served thereby, may suspend the 
imposition or execution of sent~mce and place the defendant on probation for 
such period and upon sucll terms and conditions as the cOll'rt deems best. 

• * • • • • • 
"Probation may be granted whether offense is punishable by fine or impJ;ison

mcnt or both. • • ." 18 U.S.C. § 3651. 
Defendant contends that the legislative history of this Act indicates througb 

negative infereni.:e that it was not meant to include corporations. Defend.an~ 
points out that nowhere can be found. mention of rehabilitating a corporate 
offender while the record is replete with discussion of youthful and first-time of
fenders, in addition to references to "he" or "him" and "defendant." These refer· 
ences, allege defendant, indicate that Congress meant the Act to apply only to 
persons and not corporations. 

·As for decided cases on the subject, defendant cites only one reported decision 
diret'tly in point and that is a state court decision of the Missouri Supreme Court 
decided in 1911, State ex reI. Howell County v. West Plains Telephone Co., 232 
Mo. 579, 135 S.W. 20 (1911), whicn held that a cQrporation could not be pla-ced 
on probation. Needless to say, this court does not consider that case binding 011 
our decision nor do we even find it very helpful due to the fact that it was.decided 
prior to the passage of the Act in question in addition to the age of the case. . 

The government, on the Qther hand, argues that the literal terms of Probation 
Act do not exclude the proposition of placing a,corporation on probation when 
the "defendant," as referred to by the statute, is a corporation. The government 
asserts that the language of the statute nowhere expressly includes or excludes 
corporations from its provisions. Therefore, it is argued, sin-ce it is settled law 
tbat corporations are subject to federal criminal ~tatutes, despite the presence 
of language .that does not fit a corporation (New York Central & H. R.R. v. United 
States, 212 U.S. 481, 29 S.ot. 304,53 L.Ed. 613 (1909» tben, a fortiori, the corpo
ration is subject to the criminally-related ProbatiOl~ Act when the language is 
adaptable to a cor.poratiOli: It is not logical, argues the government, to subject 
corporations to certain criminal statutes and yet exclude them fro'n others for, 
after all, the Probation Act is but a portion ! the United States' codified criminal 
laws under '.rUle 18 of the United States Code. 

The government also presents what could be called a policy argument by ask; 
ing that this court not ties the hands of the District Judge to the sole penalty ot 
imposing a fine. It is argued that in many instances the imposition of the mone-
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ta.ry sanctions merely punish the corporate stockholders or ·!":'~~!.()~Dl?rs of the 
corporation and do not punish the real guilty party. Therefore, asks tne~Qr~~n
ment, since the Probation Act has been held to be entitled to.a broad a~d ~ibetal 
construction, United States v. Baker, 429 F.2d 1344 (7th Clr. 1970), It IS only 
fitting that the Act be construed 8tPplicable to corporations. 

[1] After considering carefull.y the arguments presented on both sides of th~s 
question, we have decidf.!Ci tbat corporations are subject to the statutory proVI
sions authorizing the court to suspend the imposition Qr execution of se~.te!lce. 
This conclusion Is supported by the fact that other provisions of the Crlmmal 
Code make it clear that the term "defendant" may Include corporate parties and 
by the fact that by its express language the Probation Act applies to o1fenses 
for which only a fine may be imposed. If suspension of the imposition of a fin~ to 
enable an individual to make restitution Is appropriate in certain cases, "1t"'Slm
ilar suspension may well be suitable for corporate defendants in appropriateJ!RSels 
as well. It is evident however, that the conditions imposed by a court in connec
tion with the suspen~ion of sentence may not, at least if objected to by the defend
ant, exceed the maximum penalty authorized by Congress. 

II 

At the outset it was indicated that there were three problems raised by this 
case. The firs.t having heretofore been discussed it would be most logical. to 
move on 'to the second. However, because we feel that resolution of th,! third 
question, which does not Idepend on resolution of the second, adequately dlsposes 
of the problem at bar, we find it unnecessary to decide whether or not the 
guilty party has the right to refuse probation and insist upon imposition of the 
statutorily proscribed sentence. 

1. Following defendant's motion to correct the sentence, the court amended its 
terms and conditions as follows: 

"(1) That period of compUance with condition one (1) is extended from 45 
days to 60 days with the added provision, that upon request of Probation 
Officer it may be further extended by the Court, and 

"(2) The second condition is made a condition upon a condition, in that if 
Probation Officer reports to the Court that in meeting of first condition, the 
defendant is not complying without undue delay, the Court will set the matter 
for hearing, and if on such hearing the Court finds that the defendant is not 
complying without undue delay, then the original condition will come into 
effect." 

However, notwithsta·nding such amendments we are of the same opinion. 

III 

Moving on then to the third and final question raised by this case, it is out' 
considered opinion that the terms and conditions of the probation in this instance 
are unreasonable. 

Here the District Court ordered that Atlantic Richfield "set up and complete 
a program within forty-five (45) days to handle oil spillage into the soil and/or 
stream" and in the event the first condition is not complied with a Special Pro
bation 01llcer v. auld be appointed. By i·mposing such terms the District Court 
has clearly exceeded its authority. 

[2-4J In our opinion the broad requirement imposed upon the defendant 
as a condition of probation goes beyond what was intended by the drafters of 
the Probation Act. As was said earlier, the Probation Act was meant to be a 
means by which an offender would be rehabtlitated and/or supervised in the 
hope that fUrther 111egal acts would not be commit-ted and this general purpose 
can be applicable to corporations as well as individuals when it is used properly. 
But, when probation is used as '8. means of imposing lmreasonahle. standards to 
the extent that the probationer may not know wben th~l!,re satisfied, we must 
object to such unauthorized use. It is for that reason e reverse the District 
Court and remand the case for the imposition of a sentence W!thin the limits 
specified in the applicable statute. 

Hon. EDWARD M. KENNEDY, 
Ohairman, Oommittee on the Judlclarg, 
U.S. Senate, Wa.thfngfon, D.O. 

DEAB !lB. OUAIBKAN: In respOnse to 1'0\\11" requ~stof October 2, 1979, I am 
encloSing a paper, prepared by James Lynch ot the 01llce tor Im·provemel1ts ill the 
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Administration of ,Tustice, that compares incarceration rates in Great Britain, 
Canada, and the T)nited States. Comparable international statistics are diffi~ult 
to develop, but the paper undertakes to make a more carefully reasoned reVIew 
than has previously been attempted. 

r hope that the information conta1ined in the paper will be of assistance to your 
Committee. 

Sin~r,e!y, . 
BENJAMIN B .. CIVILETTI, 

Attorney GeneraZ. ,t;-Enclosure. 7 is 0.)0 
~A COMPARISON OF PRISON USE IN GREAT BRITAIN, CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES· 

(James P. Lynch) . 

Cross-national comparisons of crime and criminal justice system practices 
have potential for defining limits of chanl?e il! criminll:l justice sy~tems. :Unfor
tunately, the requisites for good cross natwna.l cOmpU-J"lS'ODs are qmte strmgent. 
Too often such comparisons explain demonstrated differences in terms of very 
general concepts such as i'national character" or "cultural differences".l. 

A specific case in point are cross"natio~al compari~ns of incarce~a~ion r~.:tes. A 
number of studies ~ conclude that the Umted States IS the most pumtlve of IlUdus
trialized nations, based on its alleged rate of using prison as the sentenc!ng op~ion 
of choice. In fact, although ·the United States has the largest per capIta prIson 
population that figure does not necessarily result from a more punitive attitude on 
the part ot'its courts. Other factors may more readily explain differences in prison 
populations. For example, the United States tends to legislate morality to a 
greater ext£'ut than other countries;:J the United States has a much higber c~.im.e 
rate than most countries; • and Americans are more likely to resort to the Cl"lllll
nal justice process for dispute resolution th~n citizens .of ot~er countri~.6 Isolat
ing competing explanations for observed difference~ III prIson .populat~ons ,wd}l 
provide explanations specific enough to serve as gmdes to policy makmg. ThIS 
study is intended to be a model for such specificity. It will reexamine the use of 
incarceration in several countries, including the United States, and, by introduc
ing a more precise methodology, control for se,:eral of ·the most obvious c~mpet~!lg 
explanations. The first section reviews earher appro~ches and descrIbes (ne 
methodological modifications introduced; the second section presents our data and 
the conclusions they support. 

REVIEW OF PREVIOUS WORK 

Authors of cross-national studies of incarceration too eagerly accept a punitive 
orientation of courts as the explanation for observed differences in the size of 
prison populations. Though aware of other reasons for variation in the sizes of 
those populations, information necessary to test competing theories has not been 
readily available to them. However, even when the necessary data have been 

.1 would like to thank Ron Gainer, and Harry Scarr fllr the opportunity to undertake 
this study. Charles Wellford, Charles Shireman, Jolanta Perlstein, Joan Elirenworth, Btn 
Yf'omans and Penny Reedle were kind enough to read and comment upon earller drafts of 
this paper. Carol 'Kalish of tile National Criminal Justice Information and ,Statistics 
Ser\'ice and Thomas Petersik and Joel Gordon of the U.S. Burpau of tile Census National 
Prisoner Statistics Branch were extremely helpful In providing data on prisoners In the 
United States. 

1 See G. Vldgerhous, "Meth~dologlcal Problems Confronting Cross Cultural Crimino
logical Research," 31 Human Relations 229 (1978) ; M. Banton, The Pollce and the Com
munity (1964). 

!! E. Doleschal, "Rate ,and Length of Imprisonment: How Does the U.S. Compare with 
the Netherlands Denmark and Sweden ?," Crime and Delinquency 81 (1977). 
"Fact Sheets on Crime and CrIminal Justice in the U.S .. The Netherlands, Denmark, Sweden 
and Great Britain," (NCeD Information Center Newsletter). 
T. Waller and J. Chern. "Prison Use: A Canadian and International Comparison," 3 Criminal 
Law Quarterly 17; United Nations Secretariat, "Fifth United Nations Congress on the 
Pre\'ention of Crime and Treatment of Offender." (1975). 
Netherlands Criminal Justice Investt~atlve Spmlnar, "How Holland Supports Its Low 
Incarceration "Rate: The Lessons for U.S." (1978). 

:J N. Morris and G. Hnwkln'l. The Honest Politi('ian Guide to Law Enforcpment. (1970). 
4 Compare Internn.tlonal Criminal PoUre OrJ!anl7.11tlon. Intprnatlonal CrimI" ~tatistlcs, 

1973-1974. with Federal Bureau of Im'pstigntion, TTnlform Crime Rpports (1913). 
S See A. Sarnt nnd .. r .GrOSl'lmn~, "Co.trts Ilnd Conflict Re~o111tlon: Prohlems I~ !\[oblllzn

tion of Adjudication," 69 APSR 1200 (1975) for It dlsctlssion of the factors ~romotlng 
formal versus informal and pubUc versus private resolution of conflict. 
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available, problems in the design ()f these studies have often resulted in inaccurate' 
characterizations of differences among countries, and have failed t() be suffi
ciently rigorous to control for alternative explanations of variations in rates of 
imprisonment. -

Specifically, studies of cross-national incarcera.tion rates have suffered from 
at least three fiaws in their research designs. First, by using 'static' rather than 
'fiow' des\gns, length of sentence has been confounded with rates ()If imprison
ment. Second, definitions of criminal behavior across countries has not been ade
quately controlled for. Third, these studies confound the rate of imprisonment 
,!ith the rate of criminality in a gil·en country, by the use of the total popula
tIon rather than the true population at risk in calculating rates. 

THE "FLOW" DESIGN 

Static studIes of incarceration measure imprisonment usihg the number of 
prisoners in custody on a given day while fiow studies use tbe number of admis
sions to prison over a specific unit of time. The static approach is preferred 
largely because data for prisoners in custody are believed to be more accurate 
and they are certainly more readily available than admissions or release d~ta in 
many countries. However, since the probability of an offender heing in prison on a 
given day is a function of the length of his sentence, static statistics tend of over
represent the more serious offenders with longer sentences. Serious offenders with 
long sentences also accumUlate in prison populations and, therefore stock studies 
oyerestimate the propensit.y to incarcerate in those countries with higher rates of 
serious crime. In contrast, fiow stUdies using annual admissions are not affected 
by the accumulation of more serious oiYenders. This is not to say that length 
of sentence is not an important dimension of punitiveness, but that for reasons 
of clarity it should be treated separately. Flow designs permit this separation 
and provide a clearer picture of both dimensions of punishment. 

VARIATIONS IN DEFINITIONS 

Studies in incarceration would provide more specific and more useful explana
tions of cross-national variation if they controlled for variations in Criminal 
Codes and criminal population. Each nation has somewhat different definitions of 
criminal behavior and different traditions of treating offenders according to age. 
In the Netherlands, for example, the use of marijuana and other similar drugs 
is not a criminal offense, while it is in the United States. Differences in prison 
popu1ations reflect these differences in the definition of criminal behavior. Simi
larly, the definition of Juvenile offender and the treatment accorded juveniles dif
fers from nation to nation. In ."ome Canadian provinces persons under 16 years of 
age are considered juveniles while in other provinces the age is 18 years or 
under; in the U.S. juveniles are deflned as those persons under 18 years of age.8 

Some countries, notably Scandinnvian countries, consider criminal acts by juve
niles to be matters better dealt with by social service organizations than by the 
courts. Consequently, the probability of juvenile incarceration in Scandinavia 
is lower than in England 0[' the United States where the courts playa larger role.'7 
It is important to standardize the population at risk in each country to avoid in
aI)propriate comparisons that confound sentencing practices with legal definitions 
of the eligible population. 

THE POPULATiON AT RISK 

Finally, previous cross-national stUdies of inc_rceration often acknowledge 
but fail to account for the infiuence of crime rate on the rate of imprisonment. 
The incarceration rate is computed simply as a ratio of prison inmates to the 
total population or the adult population of the country. This controls the variation 
in population size, but it does not account for the relative pr(1l"tensity, of the 
population to engage in criminal beha\'ior and, thereby, become E.>li~ible for im
prisonment. For example, the incarceration rate of a nation such as Britain with 
a serious crime rate of 3,724 per 100,000 would be comparpd to that of the United 
States which has a much higher crime rate of 5,611 per 100,000 and, therefore, a 
much greater probahility of sentencing citizens to prison. 

In reexamining the relative use of imprisonment internationally, we attempted 

8 Waller and Chen,. supra at 51. Although It Is the age of ma~orlty In most states there 
is 80mI' varIation among states as well. 

'7.T. SRnsone. Sentencing, Corrections, and Special Trelltment Servlc~s In Swec!~n. Den
mark and the Netherlands, (paper written for the Hartford Instltute of Criminal ana Social 
Justice) (May, 1976). 
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to avoid tae pitfalls of ea·rlier stUdies by limiting the range of criminal behavior 
and criminals to be compared across nations, adjusting incarceration rates for 
the incidence of crime, and using a fiow rather than stock design. 

RESTRICTING THE RANGE OF CRIMINAL BEHAVIOR AND CRIMINALS 

In the following study, comparisons among countries arc made on the basis 
of imprisonment for a few serious crimes. Specifically, we restricted the study 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation's index crimes-murder, manslaughter, 
rape, robbery, aggravated assault, burglary, larceny, and auto theft. Although 
each country has a group of offenses similar to the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion (FBI) index crimes these offense groupings differ considerably from coun
try to country and, therefore, it is better to match specific offenses across coun
tries. (See Appendix A for a listing of the specific offenses included under each 
category of index crime). . 

Restricting the range of offenses in this way has several distinct advantages. 
First, it tends to standardize the input into the respective criminal justice sys
tems, thereby reducing the variation caus'ed by different criminal codes. Second, 
since these offenses are quite serious, they are most often reported to the police 
and the differences attributable to va-riable reporting of offenses are reduced! 
Third although these offenses constitute only a small proportion of criminal 
'()ffens~s they account for a large proportion of the prison population and there
fore pro'duce data adequate for the comparison of imprisonment internationally.1! 

In addition to restricting the range of behavior under consideraticln, we 
reduced the range of offenders to be stUdied. Specifically, we excluded juvenile 
offenders from our study in order to reduce the bias introduced by the varying 
treatment of juveniles across countries. Although the definition of an adult 
varied somewhat from country to country, there is only a one-year difference 
among definitions and using each country's definition of adult status should not 
affect the resulting incarceration rates. 

It is important to note that the U.S. has the most restrictive definition of 
adult status of all countries studied (18 years). As a result, if the difference in 
definition of adult status has any import for the comparison of incarceration 
rates it should make for a more stringent test of U.S. practices. Since very young 
offenders are not imprisoned as frequently as older offenders, eliminating seven
teen-year-olds from consideration should infiate the U.S. incarceration rate rela
tive to those countries in which seventeen-year-olds are included. 

ADJUSTING THE INCARCERATION RATE FOR VARIATION IN THE CRIME RATE 

Controlling for the affect of the incidence of crime on the imprisonment rate is 
problematic largely because accurate measures of the incidence of crime are not 
readily available. Victimization surveys would provide the most complete record 
of criminal behavior, but such data are not available internationally, and there 
is the possibility that response patterns may vary from country to country due 
to the relative novelty of such surveys in certain countries. In addition, victimi
zation surveys measure the number of victimizations (or victims) while im
prisonment statistics measure the number of persons in or admitted t9 prison. 
One person may be responsible for a number of victimizations thus complicating 
the interpretatioli of a rate with victimizations asa base. 

Any official stlltistics are inaccurate because of failures to report crime to 
officials or mists.kes in recordkeeping. Since we are especially interested in the 
sentE.>ncing process, however, errors due to failure to report are not ·as consequen
tial as they mig:ht otherwise be. The court cannot pass sentence on offenders it 
does not see anti so we are more interested in establishing the rate at which 
offenders are brought for court processing than the true incidence of crime per se. 
An official statistic such as arrests, the number of persons charged, or the num
ber of persons convicted of criminal acts would be a suitable base for an imprison
ment rate standardized for the incidence of criminal behavior or police recorded 
criminal behavior. 

II W. Skogan. "Crime and Crime Rates," In 'Sample Surveys of the Victim of Crime. 108 
(W. Sko~an ed. 1976). 

9 Persons charged with the Index offense constitute approxlmlltely 70 percent of admls-
810ns to English prisons In a gl"en year. The same Is true for the U.S., about 70 percent 
of new court commitments to prison were charged with index offenses. See Home OfBce 
Report on the Work of the Prison Departmfmt. 1974 and 1975 and unpubll8hed data from 
the National Prison Statistics for 1974 and 1976. 
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A case could be made that the number of persons convicted would be the most 
appropriate base for an imprisonment rate, if we are interested principally in 
in the courts' use of prisons. It is virtually impossible, however, to obtain accu
rate data on the !:lumber of people found guilty of specific charges on a national 
basis for the United States. Untll such data are available, international com
parisons based on the imprisonment of convicted persons are not practical. Also, 
since the prosecutor can infiuence the sentencing process through changes in 
charge1 and sentence bargaining, it may be inappropriate to limit our definition 
of sentencing to judicial action only. 

On the basis of completeness and availability, police arrest statistics provide 
the best indication of criminal behavior or at least formal intervention as a 
result of criminal behavior. Obviously not all those arrested are, in fact, found 
guilty and, therefore, eligible for sentencing; others are sentenced for a lesser 
charge. Consequently, an imprisonment rate computed as a ratio of prison 
admissions to police arrests cannot be interpreted strictly as the probability of 
being imprisoned at sentencing. It does, however, provide a good if not an exact 
measure of the courts' propensity to incarcerate. 

DEVELOPMENT OF A FLOW DESIGN 

As we mentioned earlier, a fiow design describes the sequential processing or 
fiowof perllons through the criminal justice system over a given period of time. 
Usually the 1l0w of persons through the system is characterized as a series of 
transitional probabilities. For example, if a person is arrested what is the proba
bility he will be charged with that particular offense during a particular unit of 
time? In this case, we are interested in the fiow of persons from arrest to 
imprisonment. What is the probability that ~ a person arrested for an offense be 
imprisoned for that offense? 

Although fiow designs have a number of advantages over stock designs, a few 
of which we mentioned earlier, they also have several disadvantages. Rather 
than confounding length of sentence with the rate of incarceration as stock 
studies do, fiow designs confuse delay in court processing with the incarceration 
rate. One hundred percent of all persons arrested for murder, fo~ instance, may 
eventually be incarcerated, but in a given year perhaps only 50% may have 
completed court processing to the point of being sentenced. In this way, countries 
that process cases more slowly will appear to have an artificially low incarcera
tion rate. 

A second source of error in 1l0w designs results from changes in charge during 
court proceSSing. Offenders who are arrested for aggravated assault but plead 
guUty to and are sentenced for simple assault drop out of a fiow study which is 
restricted to index crimes. Since the offender is admitted to prison for simple 
assault he is not reco:\'ded in the numerator of the incarceration rate for aggra
vated assault with the result that the apparent incarceration rate is lower than 
the actual rate. 

The bias introduced by delay can be ignored if we can make one of two assump
tions-that the bias is off-setting from year to year, or that delay in processing 
felony offenses is fairly constant across countrles.-The data to support the latter 
assumption simply do not exist on an international basis, although it may in fact 
be true. There is some evidence, however, wbich suggests that delay effects are 
fairly constant and offsetting from year to year. Studies employing a cohort 
design have obtained results similar to those we obtained using a flow deslgn.lO 
Since cohort studies follow a case until it is disposed of, delay does not influence 
the results with respect to sentencing. The similarity of results using a flow and 
a cohort design indicates that delay does not seriously bias our characterization of 
incarceration. 

Reduction in charge, however, does present a problem in the use ~ of flow de
signs when we Umit the range ot offenses to be considered. Since the incarcera-

10 Using the Vera Cohort StudY of the New York Court SYstem we computed an In· 
carcf'rRtlon rate for each type of Index crime and compared It to the Incqrceratlon rate 
obtained using arrest and prison admissions data. If tbe two rates were radically dlf· 
ferent we could .not assume that t·he hlas introduced by delay and reduction In charge 
eould be safely lJmored. As the following table Indicates, our rlltes are (lulte siJJ'lllar to 
those obtained using tbe cohort methodology, at least for homicide and robllery. Our 1n
carceratlon rlltf'8 are somewhat low for the lells serious Index crimes, but tbqt Is to be 
expected since the reduction in charp:e hlas Is most "erlous for these types of crimes. If we 
cannot make tbe usumptlon that reduction in ehRrge Is nnlform aCMSR countries then 
we can restrict our comparisons to those char~1 leas.t atrected by reduction In ch'lrge. 
Y
SeetVctera Institute of .Justice Felony Arr~llts: Tbelr Prollecutlon and Disposition In New 

or ty's Court, (1917'); C. E. Pope, Sentencing of California Felon), Otrenders (1914). 
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tfon rate is the ratio of persons charged with a speciflc offense who are admitted 
to prison to persons arrested for that offense, changes in charges can radically 
affect the rate. In the U.S. approximately one half to two·thirds of all felony 
charges are reduced to misdemeanors and other charges are reduced from one 
type of felony to another.l1 

Although reductionol charges is quite extensive it need not result in a gross 
under es~imation of the incarceration rate as it is computed here. The practice 
()f reducmg charges is not uniform ·across all categories of index crimes and 
ttlose offenses for which reduction in charge is least frequent can be used as . 
the most accur~te basis for comparison across countries. Charges are least likely 
t~ be ~educed m the cases of homicide, rape, and robbery and relatively more 
likely lD burglary, larceny, and aggravated assault.12 

Incarceration rates for homicide, rape, and robbery would thus provide the 
most.,error fr~ basis o! ~omparison. Again. it is quite possible that charge re
ductIo~ practices a~e slmlUar in other countries and therefore not a source of 
error lD the comP!lrlson, but to account for the possibility that charge reduction 
is uniquel~ AmerICan,. we propose to compare countries primarlly on the basis 
of thoEle crimes le~st atfected by reductions in charge. 

The incarceration rates presented in the following section are the ratio of 
annual arrests to annual admission to prisons or jails for each type of index 
crime. A I,Dore detailed description of how rates were computed can be found 
in AppendiX B. 

TABLE l.-COMPARISON OF UNITED STATES, GREAT BRITAIN, AND CANADA: INCARCERATiON RATES 

Offenses 

~omlclde ••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 
Ragg .................. -... -......................... ~ .... . 
A:lr:::iiii iiiiult:::::::··································· 
~~fl~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::=:======= 

United States 

76 •. 3 
16.0 
38.9 
5.0 

16.4 
3.6 

I It was not possible to obtain data on comparable charles in Canada. 

Great Britain 

76.3 
47.9 
48.3 
11.3 
25.6 
9.9 

PRESENTATION OF THE DA'l'A AND DISCUSSION 

Canada 

56.1 
11.9 
25.3 

11~~ 
5.7 

The inc~rceration rates prese.nted in Table 1 indicate that when cross.national 
v~riation 10 the inci~ence of crime is taken into consideration the United States 
j~ no more likely to Imprison offenders than Great Britain and somewhat more 
likely to inca~cerate than Canada. If we use only those offenses least affected 
b; the reduction in ch.arges during processing, i.e., homicide, rape, and robbery, 
\le see that the U.S. IS somewhat less likely to imprison offenders than Great 
Bri.tain and that Canada uses imprisonment slightly less frequently than the 
l!mted States .. T~ese differences ~re not entirely uniform, however. While the 
U.~. is quit~ slmll~r to Canada WIth respect to rape, Great Britain is consider
a~1Y more hkel~ to imprison for rape. In the case of homicide, Britain, and the 
U.S. are very slmil~r whlle Canada has a lower incarceration rate. Britain is 
n:ost .likely to imprison for robbery, Canada is least likely to imprison, and the 
U.S. IS a~out midway between the two. The most striking feature of this com-

Crfmetype Vera Cobort 
study· 

72.0 
25.0 
37.7 
12. 7 
44.6 

OIAI 

76.3 
16.1 
38.9 
5.0 
16.4~ 

·The incarceration rate in tbe Vera study includes aU persons charged with a particular offense at 
arrest regardless of tbe charge for which he was convicted and 8flntenced. 

: Vera Institute, 1971 Id. p. 1; Pope Id. p. 20. 
Vera Institute, 1911 ld. p. 10, pp. 28-80. See also footuote 10 supra. 
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parison however is that the differences among these countries in the use of im
prisonment are not nearly of the magnitude suggested by earlier cross-national 
~mparisons. 

It we include in our comparison those offenses that are more susceptible to 
reductions in charge, the results are largely the same, if not more supportive of 
the position that the U.S. is not the most punitive of industrialized nations. In 
the case of burglary, Britain is most likely to use incarceration, while the U.S. 
f~nd Canada are very similar and less likely to imprison persons arrested for 
such an offense. Britain imprisons more offenders charged with larceny or auto 
theft than the U.S. or Canada, but again the differences are not very great. In 
ull three countries the probability of being imprisoned for larceny is very slight. 

These findings and those of a few similar studies refute the suggestion that 
the U.S. makes relatively greater use of prison than any other industrialized 
llation.13 This is important in that it calls into question what is fast becoming 
an assumption-that the U.S. is by far the most punitive of industrialized nations. 

In addition, these findings suggest that variation in prison populations can 
largely be accounted for by the variation in the incidence of crime across coun
tries. Earlier work using an incarceration rate based on population showed large 
differences among nations in their use of imprisonment. When we standardize 
imprisonment on the incidence of crime, the large differences among countries 
disappeared, even among cOllntries with different court systems and sentencing 
practices. This is not to say that we should not pursue alternatives to incarcera
tion, but that reasonable reforms in court and sentencing practices will not re
duce the prison population in the face of high crime rates. 

Finally, these findings suggest that industrialized nations are similar in the 
extent to which they use imprisonment as a sanction ancI perhaps we should turn 
our attention to the sentencing process rather than simply its outcome. 

Deterrence arguments posit a relationship between the certainty of severity 
(·f punishment and the level of crime in the society. The greater the certainty 
nnd severity of punishment the lower the level of crime. Howe\'er, these data 
indicate that in some r·espects certainty and severity can be roughly the same 
while the level of crime can vary dramatically. Perhaps we should examine the 
organization of the sentencing process to see if it, and not the certainty or se
verity of punishment influences the deterrent capabilities of sentencing. 

This study outlines several methodological changes in the computation of na
tional incarceration rates that provide a more accurate picture of the relative 
use of imprisonment internationally. A companion paper comparing the length 
of prison sentences imposed in several countries is in process. If comparatiYe 
studies of incarceration ,-!re to serve as a guide to policy, then we must first ac
curately establish the position of the United States with respect to other nations. 
To overstate the use of incarceration in the United States relative to other coun
tries may generate the requisite amount of heat for reform, but it provides very 
mtle light. 

13 A. Blumstein and J. Cohen, "A Theory of the Stability of Punishment," 64 The 
Journal of Criminal LLaw and Criminology 193. 

A. Blumstein, J. Cohen, antI D. Nagin. "The Dynamics of a Homeostatic Punishment 
Process," 68 Journal of Crlminul Law and Criminology 317 (1976). 
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APPENDIX A 

Specific Charges Included in Cross Natlonll Comparisons 

United Slites Grelt Brlllin Clnldl 

Homicide: Murder ______________ Murder ___________________________________ Murder, capilli. 
Manslaughter _________ Manslaughter _____________________________ Murder, r.oIiClpit!l. 

In" .. ntlcide __ ~ _____________________________ Mlnsllugllter. 
Cnlld destruction __________________________ Infanticide. Rape ____________________ Rlpe _____________________________________ Rape. 

Allravlted Issault ______ .. _ Wounding or other ICt endangering life. Other Wounding. wounding _________________________________ Bodily harm. 
Robbery: , Robbery __________________________________ Robbery with firearms. 

. Assault with intent to rob __________________ Robbery with other offensive weapon. 
Other robbery. 

Burgllry _________ ~ ___ .. ___ Buralary In I dwellin~--------------------- Breaking and enterinll. 
Allravated burillary In I dwellinll. 
Buriliry In bulldinll other thin I dwelling. 
Aurlvated burgllry In I buildinll other thin 

I dwellinll. Larceny __________________ Theft from person of Inother _. _____________ Theft over $200. 
Theft in a dwellinll other thin from In IUto-

mltic machine. 
Theft by an employee. 
Theft or unluthorized lIklnll from mill. 
Shoillifting. 
Theft from lutomltic mlchlne or met~r. 
Other theft or luthorized lIkinll, theft from 

I vehicle. 
Auto theft. _______________ Theft or unluthorized liking of a motor Theft-motor vehicle. 

'. vehicle. 
Theft of I peddle cycle.1 

1 It WIS not clear that this chlrlle Cltellory was restricted to bicycle theft as opposed to theft of a motorized bicJ.cle I nd 
so it was included in the complrisons. Only I very small number of adults were cllarlled with this offense Ind so, If it does 
refer only to bicycle theft, it should not bias our results. 

ApPENDIX B: DATA SOURCES AND METHODS OF COMPUTATION 

Since comparability of data sources is crucial to the validIty Qf this study, we 
th'1nk that it is quite important to pl'ovide detailed information on how the Im
priapnment rates were computed. The process follOWed for each country and the 
data sourc-es used will be described below. 
United States 

The imprisonment for the U.S. was computed using 'data from the FBI
Uniform Crime Reports 1974 and 1976, National Prisoner Statistics-2 (unpub
lished data on admission in state prisons), Federal Bureau of Prlisons-Statistical 
Report 1974 and 1976, Prisoners in State and Federal Institutions 1974 and 1976, 
and Survey of Local Jail Inmates, unpublished reports and data 1972. 

The number of admissions to prisons was obtained using the Federal Bureau 
of Prisons-Statistjical Report, (Table B-15) , NPS-2 data, and Prisoners in State 
and Federal Institutes, (Table 4 p. 22). Since the NPS-2 data included only 38 
states in 1976 and 22 states in 1974, we treated this data as a sample of admissions 
to state institutions. As a reliability check on these samples, we com-pared the 
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sample parameter, percent of admissions that are new court commitments, with 
the population parameter as reJ:orted in Prisoners in State ~nd Federal Institu
tions. The sample proportions were within 3 percentage points of the population 
proportion for both years which gives us some confidence in the representative
ness of the sample. Using the sample proportion of total admission for each cate
gory of index crime, we multiplied these proportions by the population of admis
sions to state prisons as listed in Prisoners in State and Federal Institutions to 
obtai"1 the number of admissions to state prisons for each category of index 
crime. AdmisSions to Federal prisons for each category of index crime were added 
to the state figure. 

Since there are a number of prisoners who for various reasons, are serving 
portions of their sentence in local jails, we estimated the jalil population based 
on data from the 1972 survey of jail Inmates. Most of ,the Inmates sentenced for 
index crimes and residing in jails spend only a short period in local jalls before 
being transferred to state prisons. Consequently, most jail inmates sentenced for 
index crimes are included In the admission statistics for state prisons. However, 
a relatively small number of offenders sentenced to jail for index crimes do serve 
a large part of their sentence in. local jails. The 1972 survey of inmates in local 
jails indicates that 10 percent of all inmates are sentenced for index crimes and 
expect to serve their entire sentence in the local facllity. We multiplied this pro
ponion by the total population of jail Inmates as indicated in the 1972 and 1978 
Census of Local Jalls to obtain an estimate of the number of inmates sentenced 
for index crimes and serving their sentence in local jails. 

The base for the imprisonment rate is the number of adults (18 years of age 
or older) arrested for each type of index crime in a given year as reported in the 
FBI-Unliform Crime Reports. (Table Note: The proportion of persons over 18 
derived from Table 32 was used to estimate total number of persons over 18 
arrested from Ta:ble 23). 
England 

The British imprisonment ra,te was ~:ktllated with data from two Home 
Office reports-Criminal Statistics-Eng~a:vj and Wales and Report of the Prison 
Department tor the years 1975-1976. The number of admissions is the sum of 
adult (17 or older) males and adult females sentenced to prison or imprisoned 
as a result of failure to pay fines as listed in Tables 2, 3, 4.1 and 5.1 of the Report 
of the Prison Department. Since the British do not have statistics on arrest per 8e 
we combined the number of persons brought before the magistrates courts and 
the number of persons cautioned by polkoe to obtain the number of arrested per
sons in a given year. Th~8 information is alval1able in Table I(d), I(e), XV of 
the CrimInal Statistics-England and Wales. 

Although most cbarge categories were comparable we did adjust homicide ad
missions to exclude attem.pted murder which would be considered aggravated 
assault in the U.S. Using the court data available in Table of the Criminal 
Statistics, we obtained the proportion of people sentenced to imprisonment tor 
murder who were sentenced on charges other than attempted murder. Assuming 
that the proportion sentenced for murder other than attempted murder would tie 
about the same as the proportion of admissloD.s to prison for murder other than 
attempts, we multiplied the total number of admllssions by the proportion of 
persons sentenced for munler other than attempted murder to obtain an estimate 
of prison admissions for murder, other than o.ttempted murder. 
Ganado, 

The Canadian Incarceration rate was computed with data from Statistics 
Canada Publication-Crime and Trame Enforcment Statistics, Statistics of Crimi
nal and Other Offenses, and Homicide Statisticlll, as well as a special report on 
incarceration written by the Solicitor General's office-Imprisonment as a Sen
tencing Disposition by R. Lorcan Scanlon and R. J. G. Beattie. The number of 
persons arrested for each categor:v of index crime was taken from Table 2 of the 
Crime and Traffic Enforcement Statistics-Persons charged. Since there are no 
nationwide data on admissions to provincial institutions by charge. we used sen
tences imposed as listed in Table 6B of Statistics of Oriminal and Other Offenses 
to Indicate the. use of imprisomnent as a sentencing option. Information from the 
special reports was used as I'L check on the statistics obtained from the other 
reports. When the two sources were not in agreement, the statistics from the 
special reports w'ere used. Due to the problems in the reporting of court statistics, 
arrests and commitments from Quebec and Alberta were. omitted from our 
cOQlputatlons. 
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TOWARD A NEW SYSTEM OF 
CRIMINAL SENTENCING: 

LAW WITH ORDER 
EDWARD M. KENNEDY· 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Criminal sentencing today is in desperate need of reform. Every day 
federal, state and local judges mete out an unjustifiably wide range of 
sentences to offenders convicted of similar crimes. One offender may 
receive a sentence of probation, while another-convicted of the very 
same crime and possessing a comparable criminal history-may be 
sentenced to a lengthy term of imprisonment. Even two such offenders 
who are sentenced to similar terms of imprisonment may become sub
ject to widely differing prison release dates; one may be paroled after 
serving only a small portion of his sentence while the other may be 
denied parole indefinitely. I These glaring disparities, whether they oc~ 
·cur at the time of the initial sentencing or at the parole stage, can be 
traced directly to the unfettered discretion the law confers on those 
judges and correctional authorities responsible for imposing and imple
menting the sentence. 2 This sweeping discretion flows from the lack of 

·United States Senator, Massachusetts; Chairman, Senate Committee on the Judiciary: A.B., 
Harvard College, 1954; LL.B., University of Virginia, 1959; Assistant District Attorney, Suffolk 
County Massachusetts (1961-1962), 

I Such disparate release dates are the result of the wide discretion granted to the F!:deral Parole 
Commission under current federal law. See 18 U.S.C. § 4203 (1976) (powers and duties of the 
Commission); 18 U.S.C. § 4206 (1976) (parole determination criteria: prisoner may be released by 
the Commission "upon consideration of the offense and the history and characteristics 0' the 
prisoner .••• (The) Commission may (also) grant or deny release on parole notwithstanding 
[these) guidelines ... if it determines there is good cause for so doing ••.. tt): 18 U.S.C. § 4207 
(1976) (allowing consideration of ~'eports from ~ny and all sources). 

I For an indication of the breadth of discretion granted to the federal courts, see, e.g., FED .. R. 
CRIK •. P. 32(c) (permitting court to rely upon or disregard presentence investigation and report in 
determining sentence). See also 18 U.S.C. § 35'15 (1970) (permitting 25-year sentence for special 
dan.erous offenders); 18 U.S.C. § 3568 (1966) (allowin. court',s discretionary use of concurrent. 
consecutive, or cumulative sentencing); 18 U.S.C. § 3577 (1970) (permittin,s use of any and all 

. infor!IDation for determi~ing sentence). 
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any 'meaningful statutory guidelines or review procedures to which 
courts and parole board$' might look for guidance. 
~t the federal level, Where the actual sentence to be served usually is 

indeterminate, th.e prpblemssurrounding sentencing are <manifestly evi
dent. The uncertainty in the length of prison terms stems, in large part, 
from the discretionary authority imbued not only in federal judges, but 
also in the United States Parole Commission. For example, a bank 
robber may receive a judicially mandated sentence ranging from proba
tion to a-twenty-five year prison term, but it is the United States Parole 
Commission, not the court, that typically decides the point at which the 
~onvicted offender should· be released. 3 

Historically, the rationale for this broad discretion and the justifica-
.' -t.ion for the resulting indeterminate sentences have been derived from a 

.theory of rehabilitation~ in which the offender ideally is "cured" or 
"neated" before being allowed to re-enter the community. 4 Naturally, 
the pace of rehabilitation varies from individual to individual, and the 
sentencing judge, who must impose a sentence prior to the commence-

. . ment of any rehebilitative program, is not equipped to establish a 
d~finite prison term. Therefore, this traditional correctional philoso
phy argues that such a "cure" can best be promoted by tailoring the 
sentence to fit the personal needs and characteristics of the offender ~ 
This goal is then facilitated by' placing the power to parole in the hands 
of those who will later review the criminal's progress during incarcera
tion, and who will determine his optimal date of release. 

Current findings suggest that this approach, although noble in de
sign, has failed dramatically. 5 The purpose of this. article is to demon-

J SH 18 U.S.C. §§ 4203, 4205, 4206, and 4207 (1976), supra note 1. For cases construing § 4205 
(formerly t 4208 (1970», see Daniels v. United States Parole Comm'n, 429 F. Supp. 518 (W.D. 
Pa. 1977) (Commission's deviation from its guidelines cateaorizing prisoners according to severity 
of their offense and recommending appropriate prison terms for those )Vho faU in each cateaory 
are permitted when warranted by the circumstances); Mayo v. Sialer, 428 F. Supp. 1343 (N,D. Ga. 
1977) (Commission'S decision to go beyond its own guidelines in individual cases merit ina such 
adjustment i~ within discrelion of Commission); Wynn v. United States, 402 F. Supp. 1207 (N.D. 
GI.: 1975) (ultimate decision to parole or nOI to parole is entrusted solely to the sound discretion of 
the parolina authority), . 

• See, e.g •• N. MORRIS. THE FUTURE OF IMPRISONMENT, 12-20 (1974) (hereinafter cited. as 
MQRRIS). 
c~Sev~ral published ana~yses of correctional treatment programs illustrate their ineffectiveness. 

Sei Ro~~SCUl ~.Sm.ith: .~he E/f~l;veness of~l!!..~,-cl~onal !''!!R!Qms •. I1...C~u~~~P~~l:'~UENCY 67 
(1971); Martinson. :!i1M~1f1rJJ~~~'4l.l'id.~.-i~w..~.~btillt ~"FJ!¢:: ·Rtjt)fm;=]~ Pus. INT. 
~2; D. LIPTON, R. MARTJNsOtlf-'j J. ·Wn.Ks:'EFFEcTIVENESSOF CORRECTIONAL TREATMENT: A 
SJJRVEY.OF TREATMENT EVALUATION STUDIES (1975). See also D. GREENSERO, MUCH ADO ABOUT 
LITTLti: THE CORRECTIONAL EFFECTS OF CORRECTIONS (June 1974) (unpublished summary 0' effec.
tiveness studies prepared tor the Cqmmiuee for the Study of lncarceration); also discussed in A • 
VON HIRSCIf., DoINO JUSTICE: TilE CHOICE QF PUNISH",ENTS 14-15 (1976) (hereinafter cited as VON 
HlaSCH1. which concludes that '~lhe rehabilitjjtive disposition is plainly untenable." Id. at 18. 

r 
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strate why traditional correctional practices have failed and to offer an 
innovative alternative approach to sentencing the convicted offende~. 
The title of this article reflects a variation of t~e title. of the n~w classIc 
treatise by Judge Marvin E. Frankel, who f~rs! raised the I~sue and 
proposed many of the solutions discussed herem. Indeed, I bebeve th~t 
the type of law, with order, that Judge Frank~l conclu~~d was absent 10 

current law would be provided by the sentencmg provls~ons.of S. 1437, 
The Federal Criminal Code Reform Act of 1978, which IS the focal 
point of this article. 7 

• 

For the most part, this piece concentr~tes on s~ntencm~ r~forms at 
the federal level. This is not to underestimate or Ignore similar ~rob
lems arising in the various states, • but rather reflects my own ex~enence 
and understanding as a United States Senator. Although the article may 
appear to stress sentencing reforms involving the ~mposition of a term 
of imprisonment, I do not intentionally slight the Import~ce and need 
of reforming the manner in which courts consider alternative senten~es, . 
such as probation or the payment of fines. Indeed,. S. ~437 provl~es 
comprehensive reforms in these areas as well. 9 But Impn~o~men~, 10-

volving a state imposed deprivation of liberty, most stnkmgly Illus
trates how the current system has failed and where reforms are most 
desperately needed. 

• M. FRANEEL, ClWUNAL SENTENCES: LAW WITHOUT Omu (1973) [hereinafterdted as 

FaANUL). '11 be be eel 
1 For purposes of this article, the bill will be referred to as S. 1437. It WI renum r , 

however before it is reintrod\iced in the current session of Congress. . 
s. 1437 is much more than a sentencing reform bill: it constitutes the most compr~he.nslve and 

innovative effort yet undenaken by the Conaress to draft a completely new f~eral Cr!~lnal code. 
The scope of this article, however, does not ao beyond th~ i~portant !!enten~ng provIsions found 
in that legislation. For a more detailed discussion of the cnmmal code e~fon ID general and my role 
in panicular, see, e.g .• Reform of the Federal Criminal Laws, Hear""s on.~. 1437 ~efore the 
Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedure of the Committee on the JudiCiary, Umted States 
Senate, 9 1st Cong.-9Sth Cons. (Pans I·XIII)(1971-78) [hereinafter cited ~ Hearin,s on S. 1437]. 
S. also Kennedy, Reformin, ,he Fedeml Criminal Code: A Co~,~on~i RespolfR, 8 N.C. 
CENT. L.J. 1 (1977); Kennedy, Introduction to a Symposium on C"mlnal C~ Rej'ol'ftt, 47 G10. 
W L REV (1979) S 1437 is the culmination of 2S years of effon m the area of federal ASH.. . - •. '_J 65 H L 
criminal cOCie reform. See, e.g .• Wechsler, The Challenge of a Model Penal Cuue, ARV.. 
REV. 1097 (l9S2). . 

• Indeed, various states arc' !iSht years ahead of the federal government when I~ c~mes to. th.e 
subjec:tof sentencing reform. See, e.,., CAL. PENAL CODl , 1170 (West 1977) (sPe,clfymS determl' 
nate sentences, allowirl8 pre-imposition credit, requirinl counts reasolls for chOice amona three 
permissible sentences per violation); ILL. REV. STAT. ch. 38,11 100S·S·I, .S-~, -8-1 (1973) (offen~ 
and permissible range of sentences for each are classified); ME. REV. STAT. ttt. !7.A,., 12S2(1964) 
(abolishins indeterminate sentences where release of prisoner depends ullon discretion of COITe<:· 
tions officials; , 12S3, however, mandates 'Sood time' deductions in ~ wh~re sentence exceeds 
six months); OR. REV. Sur. §§ 161.S35, .SSS, .60S, .61S (1977) (classlficauon of offenses and 
permissible sentences of both determinate and indeterminate nature,depending on offense). 
's. ,enerally Hearin,s on S. 1431. supra note 7, at 2101-2204. 
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I I. THE CURRENT DEBATE 

During the past decade the debate over sentencing methods and pro
cedures has intensified in Congress, in state legislatures, and among 
academicians and corrections experts. 10 Generally, the battle lines have 
been drawn between those who advocate retention of the present sen
tencing system with its emphasis on judicial discretion and a division of 
sentencing authority among judges and parole officials and those who 
would substantially modify the current sentencing scheme by consoli
dating the sentencing authority and placing limits on sentencing discre
tion. 11 

Advocates of the traditional approach maintain that sentences based 
on the individual characteristics and history of the offender-the very 
heart of our system of criminal justice-will be severely limited, if not 
eliminated, by current trends toward standardizing sentencing. 12 Ac
cording· to this argument, recent proposals for mandatory, or even 
presumptive, sentencing fail to take into account the individual needs 
of the offender and the specific characteristics of the offense. 13 These 
defenders of the current system consider the criminal sentencing pro
cess a very personal, deliberate undertaking and point out that sentenc
ing disparity-when it does exist-i~ either a reflection of the myriad 
differences among offenders and offenses or can be traced to the ab
sence of sufficient information in the presentence report concerning the 
background and history of the offender. 14 

Many of those advocating comprehensive sentencing reform concede 
that punishment must take into account the individual characteristics 
of both the offender and the offense. However, they contend that the 
broad statutor~r· range of possible penalties prevents an equitable impo
sition of sentences; that without some limitation on sentencing discre
tion, widely disparate sentences simply cannot be justified; and that in 

10 See, e.g .• MORRIS, supra note 4; FRANKEL, supra note 6; VON HIRSCH, supra nOle s; E. VAN DEN 
HAAG, PUNISHiNG CRIMINALS (1975) (hE:reinafter ciled as VAN DEN HAAG); REPORT OF THE TWEN
TIETH CENTURY FUND TASIC FORCE ON CRIMINAL SENTENCING, FAIR AND CERTAIN PUNISHMENT 
(1976) (hereinafter cited as FAIR AND CERTAIN PUNISHMENT). See also Hearings on S. 1437. supra 
note 7, at 8880 (testimony of Norman A. Carlson), 9018 (testimony of Curtis Crawford), 9042 
(testimony of Alan Dershowitz). In recent ye;lrs, Judge Frankel has secured the support of an 
articulate ally. See Newman, A Better Way to Sentence Criminals. SS A.B.A.L.J. 1562 (1977). 

II Compare Hearin,s on S. 1437, supra note 7, at 9042 (testimony of Alan Dershowitz) with the 
testimony of Chief Judge David L. Bazelon, Hearinas on H.R. 6869 before the Subcommittee on 
Criminal Justice of the Committee on the Judiciary, United States House of R!:presentatives (9Sth 
Cona., 2d Sess.). . 

U The most artiCUlate defender of the traditional system has been Chief Judge Bazclon. See, 
e.,., Criminals are the Final Result of "Our Failin, Social Justice System, .. CENTER MAGAZINE, 
Julyl AUI., 1977 at 28. 

II See. e.g., id. 
Ifld. 
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any event, indeterminate sentences, based on a medical model of 
"treatment" or "cure," can no longer be justified since judges and 
parole boards cannot predict with any degree of assurance the future 
behavior of an offender on the basis of current behavior while incar
cerated. '5 

-Disparate sentencing has been fostered, reformers allege, by the 
present lack of any articulated purposes or goals of our penal system, 
coupled with the total absence of any statutory guidelines to limit tDle 
discretion of sentencing judges or parole boards. 16 In addition, they 
maintain, appellate ff.!view of sentences, which represents a potential 
method of reducing particularly wide-ranging disparities, is aluiost un
known, at least at the federal level. 17 Consequently, they recommend 
comprehensive chan.ges in these areas. 

III. CURRENT PROBLEM AREAS 

A. Sentencing Disparity 

The major impetus for sentencing reform-at least of the type envis
aged inS. 1437--has emanated from recent studies demonstrating ineq
uity in the sentences actually imposed on similarly situated offenders 
convicted of the same crimes. II These studies illustrate that even though 
differences in sentence length may to some extent reflect the different 
'characteristics &nd criminal backgrounds of offenders, such variations 
do not justify the vast disparity which often exists. /9 Thf:Y conclu~e, 
rather, that the problem can be traced to the sentencing attitudes of the 
particular judge.2c -

For example, ~n 1974, the average federal sentence for bank robbery 
was eleven years, but in the Northern District of Georgia the average 
was seventeen years and in. the Northern District of Illinois it was only 

" See, e.g .• MORRIS, sUjpra note 4, at 1-27. 
"P. O'DoNNELL, M. CHURGIN & D. CURTIS, TOWARD A JUST AND EFFECTIVE SENTENCING 

SYSTEM (197/) [hereinafte,r cit~d as O'DONNEll, CHtlRGIN & CURTIS]; FAIR AND CERTAIN PUNISH-
MENT, supra note 10, at '11-14. . 

17 See genl!rally Labbe, Appellale Review 0/ Sentences: Penology on the Judicial Doorstep, 68 
J. CRIM. L.Co & P.S. 122 (1977) [hereinafter cited as Labbe]. 

.. See, e.g., A. PARTRIDGE & W. ELDRIDGE, THE SECOND CIRCUIT SENTENCING STUDY, A 
REPORT TO THE JUDGES OF THE SECOND CIRCUIT (1974) [hereinafter cited as PARTRIDGE & 
ELDIUDOE); Seymour, k, 1972 Sentencing Study lor the Southern District 0/ New York, 4S 
N.Y.S.B.J. 163 (1973), reprinted in 119 CONGo REC. 6060 (1973) [hereinafter cited as Seymour]; 
Kramer, Different Judges. Dif/erent Justice, Washington Post, Nov. 14,.1975, § A, at 19, col. 3 
(hereinafter cited as Kramer]. See generally O'DONNEll, CHUROIN & CURTIS, supra nole 16. 

"O'DoNNELL, CHURGIN & CuaTlS, supra note 16, at 4; Kramer, supra note 18, at 19. 
30 Seymour, supra note 18, at 166, 169; O'DoNNELL, CHUROIN & CURTIS, supra note 16, at I-IS. 

See also PARTIUDGE & ELDRIDGE, supra note 18. 
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five and one-half years.21 Similar discrepancies in federal sentences for 
a n~mber of different offenses were found in a landmark study by the 
Umted States Attorney's Office for the Southern District of New 
York. 22. Furt~~r p~obative evidence may be derived from another )974 
study, 10 which fifty federal district court judges from the Second r" . 
,,,,,IrCUlt were given twenty identical files drawn from actual cases and 
we~e ~ske~ what ~entence they would impose on each defendant. 23 The 
~afl~tlons 10 the Ju~ges' proposed sentences in each case were astound
mg. In one extortion case, for example, the range of sentence varied 

u Kr~~er, supra note 18, at 19. This statistic, standing alone, is unenlightening because the 
s~udy dId not ~eveal. the abs~lute number of bank robberies committed, or whether the characteris
tiCS o~ the cnmes ~n t~e ~Im~r.ent. federal districts were similar. Nevertheless, it is difficult to 
co~celve of any objective JustifIcation for such widespread variations. See a/so note 42, in/roo 

Seymour, supra ~ote 18, at. 164-~9. ~or example, "[t}he range in average sentences for forgery 
runs from ~O months m the Third CIrcuit to 82 months in the District of Columbia. For interstate 
tr.ans~rtat.lon of stolen motor vehicles, the extremes in average sentences are 22 months in the 
FIrst CI~CUIt an~ 42 ~on~hs in the Tenth Ci.tcuit. For selective service cases, the extremes are 28 
months tn the First CIrcuit and 46 months in rhe Tenth Circuit." S~ymour, supra note 18, at 167. 

Of course, the fact that one hundred percl:nt of those offenders convicted of homicides and 
assault in ~he N~rthern District of New York were placed on proba~ion does not tell us how many 
offen~ers constitute the sample, and whether 'the offense was homicide or assault. This is a serious 
flaw m the d~ta;, 1 would ~~ so far as to a~,surroe that it would be a rare case, if ever, that an 
offend~r convlc~c:d of homICIde, as oppo~ed 10 assault, in Ihe Norlhern District were placed on 
~rob~tlon. 1 b.eheve Ihat the chart does. corroborate my basic point: generally, the obvious dispar
ItY3:vldenced tn the statistics cannot rationally be justified or tolerated. 
. PARTIUOO~ &. ELDRIDGE, supra note 18, at 1-3. Designed as a self-evaluation, the study 
mvolved ~3 a~tJve judg~s and seven of the senior judges of the six judicial districts constituting the 
Second CIrcuit. To aV~ld the cu~to.mary complications introduced by differences in cases, and to 
~nsure a focus upon dIfferences m judges' sentencing behavior. the study asked these SO judges to 
I?,pose sente~ce .o~ 20 different defendants charged with those federal offenses most representa
tive of the Circuit s workload. The judges were given the same representalive presentence report 
~repared for each hypothetical offender. The total number of sentences-WI-roughly approx
Im~ted the number of sent~nces these judges would normally render in a six-month period. 

Id. at 6, 7. The followmg chart details the nature of the disparity: 

Second Circuit Sentencing Study 
(20 cases) 

61h 121h 121h 61h Mosl Mosl MoS!' leasl Number 
Sc\'cre Sc:vere Sc:\'ere leasl leasl of Median Se\'ere Se\'ere Sc:nrence Sc:nrence Swere Sc:nren~'C:S Sc:nlence Sc:nrence Sc:nrence Senrence Sc:n;'ence Ranked C~I 20 yrs. pris. IS yrs. pris. 15 yrs. pri\. 10 yr~. pri\. -EXlonionale 565.000 S5O.000 8 yrs pri,. 5 yrs. pri,.; 3 yr\. Jl~i •. 45 

credil Iransac • S50.000 S20,000 3 yrs. prob.; 
-lions; income SIO,OOO 
lax v(olalion\ 
C~2 18 yrs. pris. 15 yrs. pris. 15 yr •. pris. 10 yr\. pri •. 7.5 yr,. pri •. Bank ro~bery S5.000 5 yr •• pri,. S yr,. pm. 48 
C~J 

I(a) (2)1 I(a) (211 
Sale of heroin 

10 yrs. pris.; 6 ~rs. pris.; 5 yrs. pris.; ~ yrs. pris.; l yrs. pris.; 3 yrs. pri,.; I yr. pri\.; 5 yrs. prob. 5 yrs. prob. 46 5 yrs. prob. l yrs_ prob. l yr\. proh. l yrs. prob. S yr,. prob. [la) 12l) 
C~4 7.5 yr\. pris. 5 yrs. pris. 4 yrs. (Iris. 3 yrs. pris. 3 yrs. pm. Then", pos. 2 yrs. pm. 4 yrs. prob. 45 
SC5sion of 
\Iolen 800(h 

54-193 0 - 79 - 11 
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Second Circuit Sentencing Study (contjd) from twenty years imprisonment and a $65,000 fine to three years 
6th 12th 12th 6th Number imprisonment and no fine! 25 

Most Most Most Lea..t Ln. .. Least of 
Se,'ere Severe Severe Median Severe Severe Severe SentCfKe!; 

B. The Problem oj Parole Release Sentmce Sentence Sentmce Sentence Smtmce Sentence Sentence Ranked 

Case S 5 yr •. pris.; 3 yrs. pris.; 3 yrs. pris.; 2 yrs. prjs.; 1.5 yrs. pris.; 5 yrs. prob.; 2 yrs. prob. 42 
As I have already );~entioned, the inequities of our current sentencing Possession of 3 yr .•. prob. 3 yrs.prob. 3 yrs. prob. 3 yrs. prob. 3 yrs. prob. 5!101l 

barbituratcs system ate compounded by parole-the conditional release of an of-with intent to 

fender after he has served a portion of his prison term. In a system of sell. 
Caw 6 3 yrs, pris.; 3 yrs. prjs.; 2 yrs. pris.; I yr. prjs.; 6 mos. prjs.; 6 mos. pris.; 3 mos. prjs.; 48 

indeterminate sentencing, it is the parole board, not the judge, which Filing false 55.000 55.000 55.000 55.000 2.5 yr5. 55.000 55,000 
ilKOll1c ta~ prob.; 

decides at, what point the offender should be released from prison. 26 returns 53.000 
Caw 7 2 yrs. pris. 2 yrs. pris. J.5 yrs. pris. I yr. prjs. 6 mos. pris.; 3 mos~ pris. I yr. prob. 39 

A strong argument can be made, however, that current law, by divid-Possession of 18 mos. 
heroin prob. 

~ ing the sentencing authority between the judge and the parole board, YCA indet. YCAirldet. 6 mos. pris.; 5 mos. pris.; 2 mos. prjs.; 3 yrs. prob. I yr. prob. 41 ! C_8 
~ actually promotes disparity. First, the dangers of an unfettered exercise Mail fraud 5 yrs. prob. 5 yrs. prob. 2 yrs. prob. 
~ . 1142091 1142091 1142091 r, 

of discretion can occur not only at initial sentencing, but also at the C_!I 3 yrs. pris. 6 mos. pris.; 6 mos. pris. 3 rnos. pris.; I mo. pris.; 2 yrs. unsup. susp. if 49 I Eludilll ex- 2 yrs. unsup. 21 mos. un- 2 yrs. unsup. prob. \cave U.S. 
f; time that an offender is released on parole. l7 For this reason, any amination a: prob. f,IIp. prob. prob. 
k inspcdion by 
'" comprehensive plan for reform ~hould take into account the division of immiaration 

I authority that currently exists between a sentencing judge and the pa-offM:m; ilJepJ 
mtry after 

r'ole board, consolidate that authority and develop a system of sentenc-deponllion 
2 yrs. prob. I yr. prob. 48 r C_IO I yr. pris. 6 mos. pris.; 3 mos. pris.; 2 mos. prjs.; 3 yrs. prob. 

ing whereby the offender, the victim and society alike know at the time Postal embez- I yr. prob. 27 mos. prot;. I yr. prob. 
zJcment 

~ of the initial sentence by the court what the prison release date wH! be . C_II 6 mos. prjs.; 6 mos. prjs.; 2 mos. prf.s.; J mo. ,,"5.; 2 yrs. prob.; 57,500; S2,500 43 
Bribery 6 mos. prob.; 52.500 22 1IIO!i~ II mos. 57.~ 2 yrs. un- r (subject, perhaps, to slight variations based on prison behavior). 55.000 prob.; prob.; sup. prob. f; 55,000 55,000 

~' Second, the existence of the parole board may actually invite judicial C_11 I yr. pris. 6 mos. prjs.; 3 mos. pris.; I mo. prjs.; 2 yrs. prob. I yr. prob. 6 mos. prob. 44 
t fluctuation by encouraging judges to sentence with the availability of POSICSIion of 3 yn;. prob. 21 mos. prob. II mos. prob. 

f u""listercd 
parole in mind. Sentencing judges, trying to anticipate what the parole firarm n 

C_/J 1.5 yrs. pris. 6 mos. prjs.; 6 mos. prjs.; 5 yrs. prob. 2 yrs. prob. 2 yn. prob. 2 yrs. prob. 4f, r 
board will do, undoubtedly are tempted to sentence on the baSis of POSICSIion of 2 yr~. prob. 18 mos. prob. 

f 
c:ounterfeit 

when they believe the parole board will release the offender. 21 More-c:umI\I:Y 
I yr. prGb. 3~ i Cat '" 

YCA inliCl. YCA indel. I yr. pris. 4 yrs. prah. 2 yrs. prob. 2 yrs. prob. 
Aherina a 

Ji fOlJcd U.S, 

f II PARTRIDGE II: ELDRIDGE, supra note 18, at 5. Recent studies of other jurisdictions confirm the 
Trasury I 

check 
existence of widespread 5efttencinadisparify. See, e.g., L. WILEINS. J. KRESS, D. CioTrFIlEDSON, J. CariS .1 yr. pris.; 6 mos. prjs.; 3 mos. prjs.; 3 yrs. prob.; 2 yrs. prob.; 2 yrs. prall.; I yr. prob.; 45 t Operatilllan 53.000 1 yrs. fKob.; 2 yrs. prob.; 510.000 55,000 51.000 51,000 t CALPIN, II: A. GELMA~,~ENTENCING GUIDELINES: STIlUCTURlNG JUDICIAL DISCREnON (1978) (1976 iJlepJ'pm- 510,000 S5,OOO ~ study of Colorado andVermont)i Austin II: Williams, III, A Survey 0/ Judges' Responses to blilll business 

42 I Simulated Legal Cases: Research Note on Sentencing Disparity, 68 J. Ca .... L.C.II:P .S. 306 (1977) Car 16 YCA indet. 5 ~s. prob. 3 yrs. prob. 3 yrs. prob. 2 yrs. prah. 2 yrs. prob. 2 yrs. unsup. 
Bank embez- prob. 

(study of 47 Virginia district coun judges); Diamond and Zeisel, Sentencing Councils: A Study 0/ z\mIent 
Sentence Disparity and its Reduction, 43 U. CHI. L. REV. 109 (1975) (Northern Districtof Illinois Car 17 3 yr~, prjs. 6 mos. pris.; 6 mos. pris. 3~. prob. 3 yrs. prob. 2 :vrs. prob. I yr. prob. 46 

and Eastern District of New York)~ Comment, Texas Sentencing Practices: A StatisliCtlI Study, 45 IntCf5llle 4.5 yrs. prob. 
transportltion TEX. L. REV. 471 (1967) (Texas). of !101m 

It 18 U.S.C. § 4205(b)(2) (1976). securities 
C_18 6 mos. pri5.; 5 yrs. prob. 3 yrs. prob.; 3 yrs. \l"iob. 2 yrs. prob. 2 yr5. prob. I yr. prob. 48 

J7 The more often khat sentencing decisions are made, the more the opportunity for disparity. Mail theft II mos. Pfob. 5100 c, 
Obviously, 10 parole board members making sentencing decisions will result in less disparity lhan .0 

Carl!l 2 yrs. pris.; 6 mos. prjs.; 3 mos. pris.; 2 yrs. prob.; 2 yrs. prob.; I yr. prob.; S2.500 47 
five hundred judges performing a similar function. But there are other variables that must be Conspiraty to 52,500 2 yrs. prob. l) mos. $15.000 S400 57.500 

commit secu- prob.; 
considered: see, e.g., HHrings on S. 1437. supra note 7, at 9048-49 (testimollY of Alan Dersho-rities fraud 57,500 
witZ)i HOUSE Co ..... ON THE JUDICIARY, REPORT ON CRI .. INAL CODE REFOR .. ACT OF 1977, 95th Car 10 I yr. pris.; 3 mos. pris.; 3 yrs. prob.; 2 yrs. prob.; I yr. prob.; I yr. prob.; 51.000 41 
Cong., 1st SesSa 882 (1977). Pajury SI.OOO 51,000 51.000 5500 51,500 5500 

NOI~: Refaclltcs to "(a) (2)" silnify a 'iCntence pursulnt 10 former II U.S.C. 14208 (I) (2),'under whi~h the defendant is £, 
II It is ironic that those who would retain parole on the ground that h' is a valuable "safelY 

liven an indeterminlle 5CIIten~e Ind is e1ilible for parole II Iny time determined by the Board of Parole. . 

I 
valve" designed to shorten lengthy sentences imposed by judges who would ignore the guidelines References 10 ",4209" si,nify I 5Cnten~e pursuan! 10 former 18 U.S.C. 14209. under which youn, adult offenders (under lie 
established under S. 1437 could very well be assuring lhat longer sentences would be 1mposed by 26) are liven specialized treatment. .. , 

RefaerlCCS to "YCA indea." si,nify an indeterl'!iina:e ~ntence for yount offenders under lie 22 pursulntto 18 U.S.C.I50IO .. judges IryinllO d~termine actual parole release dates. AplJarendy, thest} parole prot8[Jonists have 
failed to recognize this rather obvious likelihood. SH note 116, itifrtl. and accompanying text. See also Seymour. supra note 18, at 166-67. 

f 
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over the converse may also be true. Since judges need not specify 
reas~ns for their sentencing decisions,29 and usually do not state the 
length of time they expect an offender to spend, in priso?, 30 t~e .parole 
board may inadvertently act in a manner contrary to the judge s Intent. 
The result is that the sentencing judge and the parole board may 
second-guess one another, and end up wor.king at cross purp?ses: . 

A determinate sentencing model would dls~lac.e ~he ne.ed or .justlflca
tion for parole release. Under this system of Judicially-fixed ~entences, 
parole release would be abolished and whether ?r no~ a pnso~er has 
been "rehabilitated" or has completed a certain prIson curnculum 
would no longer have any bearing on his prison release date. 31 

. 

C. Good Behavior 

Current federal law provides a prisoner with time off for good ~e
havior.32 These "good time" allo~ances are ~vailable f?: eve~j pns
oner whose term of imprisonment IS at least SIX ~onths. A dl~ferent 
rate of computation, however, exists for each pnsoner depending on 
the length of the prison term imposed. 3~ Moreover, th~ present law 
permits forfeiture or withhol.ding of any .a~ount of good tll~e e~rned at 
the sole discretion of the prIson authOrItles. 35 Thus, th~r~ IS httle cer-
tainty for the prisoners in the application of ~hese provlslO~S. .. 

Good time is premised upon a belief that It pr0n;t0tes ~ns?n diSCI
pline. The theory is that appropriate prisoner behaVior ~hIl~ incarcer
ated will lead to a re~ard: a reduction in the length of Impns?mnent. 
But there is evidence that the current law, notwithstanding .ltS ~~od 
time provisions, often fails to have the intended effec~ of malntammg 
prison discipline. For example, during the. ~enate Hea~mgs on S. :43:, 
the Director of the Bureau of Prisons testified that prIson good Hme IS 
vastly overrated as a disciplining device and that other, ~ore mode.rate 
steps could be taken, such as the rescission or suspensIOn o.f pnson 
privileges. 36 Indeed, given the complexity of cu~rent .co~putatlon~ ~nd 
the fact that prison authorities have absolute discretion 10 determlnI.ng 
whether or not to revoke good time earned, the present good behaVior 

at See note 60, infra. 
laid 
II &e, e.g., MORIUS, supra note 4, at 14-IS. I am unpersuaded by the other reasons assert.ed for 

continuation of parole release. See, e.g .• Hearings on S. 1437. supra note 7, a.t 9048-~9.(testlm~ny 
of Alan Dershowitz); MORRIS, supra note 4, at 37 (control of prison populations, ~Id In red~cmg 
judicial sentencing disparity, especially for lengthy sentence imposed shortly after the emollonal 
intensity of a criminal trial"). 

u 18 U.S.C. §§ 4161-416S (1976). 
JJ Id. at § 4161. 
'fld. 
II Id. at § 416S. t. 

I' Hearings on S. 1437. supra note 7, at 8886 (testimony of Norman Ca~lson). Carlson also 
testified that some retention of good time would be beneficial in cases involvmg lengthy terms of 
imprisonment. Id. 
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rules may often exacerbate rather than promote prison disc!pline and 
morale. 

D. Prison or Probation? 

Although disparity concerning the average length of imprisonment is 
a major issue, a more troublesomf! problem is the existence of disparity 
as to whether an offender receives any term of imprisonment. 37 One 
may argue about what constitutf:s a long or short prison sentence, but 
society's respect for the crimina.l justice system suffers most when the 
system cannot account for the phenomenon that some offenders are 
incarcerated while others who are convicted of the same crime are 
freed.3I Current sentencing practices relating to this "in versus out" 
decision breed uncertainty, thereby frustrating the deterrent effect of 
prison sentences on would-be criminals. 39 One of the critical problems, 
therefore, confronting our criminal justice system today is that some 
convicted offenders, including recidivists, escape jail altogether while 
others, who are convicted of the very same crime or deemed to be first. 
offenders, are sentenced to excessively long periods of incarceration. 40 

The table below illustraltes both the disparate treatment to which 
offenders convicted of similar crimes are subjected and the overall 
uncertainty as to whether an offender will receive a prison term or be 
placed! on probation: 41 

For example, during 11972, all those convicted of homicide and as .. 
sault in the Northern District of New York were placed on probation, 
While aU of those convictled of the same offenses in the Western District 
of Missouri were sent to prison. Also, of the twenty-one districts stud
ied, six Irequired all thos1e offenders convicted of burglary to be sent to 
prison, While two districts placed all similarly-convicted offenders on 
probation; six other districts placed between forty and sixty per cent of 
all those convicted of burglary on probation. Such a wide disparity in 
sentencing among the federal district courts is explainable only by judi
cial inconsistency; individualization of the sentencing process cannot 
justify slUch differences. 42 This table strikingly suggests another reason 
why reform is necessary. 43 

J' O'DoNNELL, C;HUROIN & CURTIS, supra note 16, at 4. 

n W. GA'YLlN, M.D., PARTIAL JUSTICE, A STUDY OF BIAS IN SENTENCINO S (1974); FAIR AND 
CERTAIN PUNISHMENT, supra note 10, at 3-4. . 

Jt FAIR AND' CERTAIN PUNISHMENT, supra note 10, at 71-73. 
U O'DoNNELL, CHUROIN & CURTIS, supra note 16, at 4. 
01 ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE OF THE UNITED STATES COURTS, FEDERAL OFFENDERS IN UNITED 

STATES DISTRICT COURTS, App. Table X·4 (1972). This table is a federal offender datagraph from 
a report to the Subcomm. on Criminal Laws & Procedures of the Senate Comm. on the Judiciary, 
9Sth Cong., 1st Sess. at 1164 (1977). Figures in parentheses indicate variance from National Average. 

fZ O'DoNNELL, CHUP.,iIN & CURTIS, supra note 18, at 4. 
4J Id. at 13. 
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Homicide and 
Assault Robbery Burglary Larceny 

Auto Forgery and 
Theft Counterfeiting 

13 43 60 National Avelage 36 50 (-10) 

Maine 4 0 ( - 43) 77 ( + 17) 
Massachusetts 14 (- 22) 17 (+ ) 54 (_ 6) 
New York (Northern) 100 (+64) 50 (+ 37) 52 (-8) 
New York (Eastern) 60(+24) 16 (+3) 50 (+7) 64 (+4) 

44) 6 ( 7) 20 ( - 23) New Jersey 80 (+ - 79 (+ 19) 
Pennsylvania (Eastern) SO (+ 14) 18 (+ 5) 79 (+ 19) 
Maryland 33 (- 3) 7 ( - 6) 0 ( - 43) 7) 

Virginia (Eastern) 8 (- 28) 6 (-7) : (: ~~~ !~ (~-13) 
Flon'da (Middle) SO ( + 14) 0 ( - 13) 

36) 4 ( 9) 25(-18) 51 (-9) Texas (Nonhern) 0 ( - -- II (_ 49) 
Kentucky (East~n) SO ( + 14) ~ 0 (- 13) 0 ( - 43) 67 (+ 7) 
Ohio (Nonhern) 43 (+ 7) 10 (- 3) 50 (+ 7) 64 (+ 4) , 
Illinois (Nonhern) 43 (+ 7) 16 (+ 3) 0 (- 43) 

36 
0(-36) 

SO (+ 14) 
83 (+47) 
89 (+ 53) 
60 (+24) 
80 (+44) 
57 (+21) 
33 (- 3) 
28 (-8) 
24 (-12) 

8 (-28) 
45 (+9) 
50 (+ 14) 

Indiana (South~)- 0 ( _ 43) 51 ( - 9) 14 ( - 22) 
Missouri (Eastern) 60(+24) 7 (-6) 78(+18) 47(+11) 

36\ 6 ( 7) 100 ( + 57) Missouri (Western) 0 ( -, - 7 65 (+ 5) 25 ( _ 9) 
California (Nonhern) 29 (-7) 12 (- I) SO (+) 75 (+ 15) 64 (+ 28) 
California (Central) 53 (+')7) 21 (+ 8) SO (+ 7) (jl (+ I) 35 (-I) 
Kansas 10 (- 26) 19 (+ 6) 100 ( + 57) 21 (_ 15) 
Oklahoma (Western) 18 (- 18) 2S( + 12) 0 (- 43) 49 (-II) 48 (+ 12) 
District of Columbia 37 (+ I) 16 (+ 3) 35 (- 8) 49 (- 11) 

-No information was available for the Southern Distrjct of Indiana, 

58 
20 (- 38) 
53 (-5) 
62 (+4) 
62 (+4) 
66 (+8) 
74(+16) 
67 (+9) 
52 (-6) 
45 (-13) 
41(-17) 
17 (-41) 
68 (+ 10) 
62 (+4) 

58 (O) 
74 (+ 16) 
62 (+4) 
79 (+21) 
64 (+6) 
42 (-16) 
54 (-4) 

~he impact of s~ch statistics on the gen~ral pOPulathiop: is bot~ tyre~ 
Th' ration to be denved from t e mequa I 

=t:~:t!:~!~ trea~~:: ~f si?,iJar offend~. ~~!~::'~~t:~~:::~ 
by state variances from the national average, IS I . ed na-

. b't ary and unjust Indeed, the unexp am 
":al jU~~~c~i:~:i:' ~~ ~u~i:hment of simil~r offensesu can only nurture 
tlonWI . bl' icism about our penal system. Moreover, 
al! .a~ead~i~r~:l:~t~:l ~~~rs~ment t combined with the un~ertainty in 

~~i:~:: pJnishment not only fails to d~ter criminal be:~V::~y i~ ~:: 
hat is basic to any effective crhne-fightmgpr~gram-. u.

6 
' _ 

~ . I . I' naIl actl·vity·'and inhibit corrective action. The poten sumu ate cnm ; 

. d' , , 'esent judicial attempts at extreme 
•• See id. at 4 (despite arg~ment th,altbalPpar~t c~s~:~~~::;e~~at the more likely explanation is 

individualization of sentencmg, aval a e eVI en 

simply inconsistency), ',' " if Punishment 114 U.PA, L. REV. 949, 
• , See Andenaes, The General Pr~ven~lV~ Ef!ects ,~ 's of ~eak or nonexistent enforce-

961-65 (1966). Examples of in~re~ses ':t cr:~':'~:~r~:~~!:r~:!ainty of punishment, Moreover, 
ment, seem t~ su~port a corre atlo~bin::' with severity of punishment, as opposed to te~denc~es 
"rttllntY'of pUntshmen~, when co b ' elease exhibits an even greater correlation wllil toward lenient sentenctng and pro atlonary r , 

deterrence. 'ectl've effect of punishment will be less likely where .. Id t 960-65 The preventive or corr, ,', 
, . a, 'ta'n and lenient than where it is consistenr and stiffly determlQate, punIshment IS uncer I ',' 

," ...... 
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tial offender who finds himself in a jurisdiction where the probability 
of actual incarceration is low may decide that the crime is worth the 
risk. In practical terms, then, our criminal justice system becomes a 
game of chance in which potential offenders may gamble on receiving a 
lenient term of imprisonment or probation .• 7 

E. The Absence 0/ an Articula~ed Philosophy 0/ Incarceration 

The probl~ms that stem from uncontrolled judicial discretion and the 
division of responsibility for sentencing are subordinate to a fundamen
tal flaw in our current system: the lack of an articulated philosophy of 
correction that 'expresses the general purposes and goms underlying the 
sentencing of federal offenders. Many theories have been advanced as 
to what are permissible purposes for levying a prison sentence. But no 
one view has been accorded the Congressional imprimatur. One judge 
may sentence an offender to a term of imprisonment in order to deter 
potential criminals; another may view imprisonment as an effective 
way to punish; a third judge may seek to incapacitate the offender; .and 
a fourth may cling to the notion of imprisonment as a means to rehabil
itate the offender. Indeed, there may be other rationales which judges 
embrace.·

1 
In spite of the arguments advanced in favor of various 

correctional philosophies, the current federal statutory scheme does not 
endorse any of them, and instead abandons this legislative function to 
the vagaries of the sentencing judge in each case .• 9 

In practice, however, it is clear that a variation of the rehabilitative 
model, with its reliance on the concept of parole release, sub. silentio 

., It hIS been araued that the presence of a general deterrent effect of punishment is uncertain at 
best since it is dependent upon such incalculable factors as the presence of premeditation, the 
dearee of sophistication of the potential offender, his awareness of sentencing practices with 
respect to the contemplated crime, the degree of risk of detection and the potential offender's 
caI~latioD of that risk. Sft, e.g., B. WOOTTON, CMME AND THE CRDONAL LAW: REFLECTIONS OF A 
MAOIITaATE AND SocIAL ScIENTIST 97-101 (1963). I do not take issue with this arlument. The 
presence of Baenera) deterrent effect should not be completely discounted, however, especially in 
crimes where premeditation is likely arid the risk of detection and certainty of punishment are 
hilh. 

•• Sft MOIWS, supra note 4, at !l9-80; VON HIRScH, supra note 5, at 3!1-94; FRANUL, supra note 
6,. at 106, for discussion of other considerations which a judie may weigh when imposing a 
sentence (e.g" the It.t restrictive sanction necessary to produce the desired result; the concept of 
maximum "deserved" punishment, and prison as a sanction only when alternatives would depreci
ate the seriousness of the crime or when necessary for general deterrence) . 

.f FED. R. C ..... P. 32(a), (c). The closest that eXisting law comes to establishing a correctional 
philosophy can be found in several specialized sentencing statutes that apply only to certain 
categories of offenders: 18 U.S.C. § 4216 (1976) ("treatment" for young adult offenders); 18 
U.S.C. §,4251 et seq, (1976) ("treatment" and supervision for certain drug addicts); and 18 
U.S.C. § 3!17!1 et seq. (1976) ("incapacitation" for certain danlerous special offenders). 
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constitutes the very foundation of the federal indeterminate sentencing 
system. 50 Realistically, of course, the mere articulation in statutory 
form of congressionally reco$,nized general goals and purposes of sen
tencing will do little to eliminate disparity; indeed, general ·notions of 
incapacitation., deterrence, retribution, and rehabilitation will co~tinue 
to enter into ~;entencing decisions as they do at present. As prevIOusly 
discussed, thc~ immediate causes of disparity do not radiate primarily 
from disagreement over the general purposes of imprisonment, but 
rather from the wide range of punishments available to the sentencing 
courts and from the division of aentencing authority. 

Nevertheless, the rehabilitative model apparently is used to justify 
the continued existence of both the indeterminate sentence and the 
United States Parole Commission, which has the ultimate responsibility 
for determining the optimum release dates for federal prisoners. 5 

I In a 
very real sense, therefore, correctional philosophy plays a vital role in 
sanctioning the continuation of the present system. If rehabilitation, 
and particularly the type of "coercive" rehabilitation which ties prison 
release dates to the successful completion of certain vocational, educa
tional, and counseling programs, continues as the ideal upon which to 
base a sentencing system, then both the indeterminate sentence and the 
concept of parole release will be perpetuated. 52 Judges presumably will 
continue to 'sentence in an effort to rehabilitate; rehabilitation requires 
"treatment," and such treatment varies from offender to offender. 
Thus, each sentence will remain indeterminate until the Parole Com-
mission is convinced that the offender is "cured." . 

The concept of rehabilitation is premised upon the theory that crimi
nals can be "cured" of their socially malignant "disease."53 But, in 
practice, prison rehabilitation programs have not been very successful, 
at least in those cases where such programs are compulsory in nature 

so 18 U.S.C. § 4208 et seq. (1976). SeeCahahm, Certainlyo/Punishme,"t, SI J. URBAN LAW 163 
(1973) (discussing the origins and history of the rehabilitative model as the principal philosophy 
underlying the American system of criminal justice and enforcement). 

51 18 U.S.C. § 4206 (1976). The Commission is given discretion to determine release dates on the 
basis of several primary considerations which inc:1ude: adherence by the prisoner to institution 
rules during confinement, the nature and circumstances of the offense, the history and characteris
tics of the offender, and the public welfare in allowing release. [d. 

II Of course, it can be argued that the elimination of the rehabilitative model and indeterminate 
sentencing ne~d not result in the phasing out of parole release. Indeed, experts have suggested that 
parole release was created with a view towards eliminating sentencing disparity regardless of 
whl;ther or not the idea of rehabilitation survives. This argument has inherent flaws. See lext 
~.ccompanying note 116 infra. See also VON HIRSCH, supra note S, at 11-18. . 
, a See MORRIS, supra note 4, at 12-27; G. MUELLER, SENTENCING: PROCESS AND PURPOSE S5-58 
(1977). 
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and :ue forced on the prisoner as a i'recondition of his release. '4 This is 
not to say, of course, that we should abolish prison rphabilitation 
programs. Indeed, they should be encouraged and expanded. Yet, ex
perience does indicate that we must abandon the comforting but unre
alistic notion that rehabilitation of the convicted criminal can serve as a 
justification for imposing a prison sentence" or determine the length of 
incarceration. 

Quite a different system results if the foundation of a federal sen
tencing system rests on the concept of imprisonment as punishment. 
Such a change would represent a return to the determinate sentencing 
model, in which the offender, the victim, and society would all know at 
the time of sentencing the length of the sentence actually to be served. It 
would transpose rehabilitation from a justification to a 'beneficial side 
effect of imprisonment. Additionally, this view of incarceration as a 
vehicle to punish rather than to cure the offender would be consistent 
with the conclusions of some of the most prominent penal experts. 56 

For these reasons, statutory reform of the federal sentencing process 
should concentrate on the major philosophical justifications for impos
ing a sentence, especially when that sentence includes a term of impris
onment, and Congress should clearly articulate the sentencing 
rationale(s) which the judiciary may properly consider. 

F. The Absence 0/ Appellate Review 0/ Sentences 

The United States is one of the few western nations that does not 
provide some procedure for appellate review of sentences. 57 Our appel
late courts have long followed the principle that sentences imposed by 

,. E.g., MORRIS, supra note 4,.at 13-20,26-27; VON HIRSCH, supra note 5, at 11-18 (the overall 
result of a wide variety of rehabilitation programs was disappointing); Fishman, An Evaluation 0/ 
Criminal Recidivism in Projects Providing Rehabilitation and Diversion Services in New York 
City, 68 J. CRUll. L.C.&P .S. 283 (1977) (rehabilitation projects were a failure); Robinso~ & Smith, 
The Effectiveness 0/ Correctional Programs, 17 CRIME & DELINQUENCY 67 (1971) (California 
study indicating there are still no treatment techniques which have unequivocally demonstrated 
themselves capable of reducing recidivism. 

" Dershowitz, Background Paper for FAIR AND CERTAIN PUNISHMENT, supra note 10, at 73-7S. 
H See B. WOOTTON, CRIME AND THE CRIMINAL LAW: REFLECTIONS OF A MAGISTRATE AND SociAL 

SCIENTIST 94 (1963), suggesting that courts must not overlook the "ultimate" function of a 
sentence which is "not that it is a deterrent but that it is the emphatic denunciation by the 
community of a crime." See generally MORRIS, supra note 4; VON HIRSCH, supra note 5. 

" Undeniably, appellate courts have the stalUtory authority to "affirm, modify, vacate, set 
aside or reverse any judgment, decree or order . . . and direct the appropriate judgment . . . as 
may be just under the circumstances." 28 U.S.C. § 2106 (1976) (emphasis added). In practice, 
however, Section 2106 has been held inapplicable to general review of sentencing decisions, due 
largely to the reluctance of appellate courts to encroach upon the discretion of the sentencing 
judge and the difficulties in overruling "sixty years of undeviatin!t federal precedent." United 
States v. Rosenberg, 195 F.2d 583, 604-07 (2d Cir. 1952) (Frank, J.). Compare Mueller & Le 
Poole, Appellate Review 0/ Legal but Excessive Sentences,' A Comparative Study, 21 VAND. L. 
REV. 411, 423 (1968) (most European countries consider the sentence to be a matter of law and 
therefore reviewable); Smith v. United States, 273 F.2d 462. 468-69 (lOth Cir. 1959) (Murrah, 
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trial judges, when within statutory limits, may not be reviewed or dis
turbed. SI Thus, judges, especially at the federal level, possess an almost 
absolute sentencing discretion that is immune from all attack unless 
statutory authority has been exceeded, constitutional rights abridged, 
or discretion grossly abused. 59 It is ironic that although our system of 
justice has developed appellate procedures for the correction of all 
types of prejudicial trial error, it has failed to provide a procedure for 
the correction of unreasonable sentences. Indeed, judges are not even 
required to state their reasons for a particular sentence and rarely do 
SO.60 Thus, even if appellate review of sentences were available, federal 
courts of appeals would have difficulty assessing the reasons underlying 
the sentencing decision. 

Establishment of a limited procedure for appellate review of sen
tences is necessary. The procedure should preserve the idea that the 
discretion of a sentencing judge should not be disturbed in the absence 
of a strict showing of "unreasonableness" or some other similar stan
dard. New appellate procedures should be an int~gral part of any sen
tencing reform effort; they would help to provide the type of guidance 
and control over the exercise of sentencing discretion that is necessary 
to promote fairne.;s and rationality and to reduce unwarranted dispar
ity. 

IV. UNFAIR CRITICISMS AND PROPOSED SOLUTIONS 

Perhaps because the problem of crime has become a major concern 
of the American people,61 there have been many recommended changes 

C.J., dissenting) (state courts have construed statutes similar to section 2106 as allowing review 
and reduction of punishment). See also Labbe, supra note 17, at 122. 

,. Sn United States v. Rosenberg, 195 F.2d 583, 604 (2d Cir. 1952), quoting Gurera v. 
United Stat:s, 40 F .2d 338, 340 (8th Cir. 1930) ("if there is one rule in the federal criminal practice 
which is firmly established, it is that the appellate court has no control over a sentence which is 
within the limits allowed by a statute"). 

Sf Compare Dorszynski v. United States, 418 U.S. 424, 441 (1974) with United States v. Tucker, 
404 U.S. 443, 447 (1972) and with Gore v. United States, 357 U.S. 386, 393 (1958) (as a general 
rule, a sentence imPosed by a federal district judge, if within statutory limjts, is not subject to 
review). See Qrner v. United States, 578 F.2d 1276, 1279 (8th Cir. 1978); United States v. Sneath, 
557 F.2d 149, 151 (8th Cir. 1977); United States v. Robins, 545 F.2d 775, 779 (2d Cir. 1976); 
United Statl!S v. Wiley, 278 F.2d 500, 504 (7th Cir. 1960) (review granted under limited circum
stances: e.g •• sentence imposed was based on false information about the defendant, discretion 
clearly abu::ed, plain error). See also United States v. Richards, 583 F.2d 491 (10th Cir. 1978) 
(severity alone insufficie;lt absent extraordinary circumstances); United States v. Wardlaw, 576 
F.2d 932 (1st Cir. 1978) (failure to "individualize" sentence insufficient). 

'0 See S. REP. No. 95-605, part J, 95th Cong., 1st Sess. (1977), at 892-93. See also United States 
v. Gardner, 579 F.2d 474 (8th Cir. 1978); United States v. Cavender, 578 F.2d 528 (4th Cir. 1978); 
United States v. French, ~75 F.2d 677 (8th Cir. 1978); United States v. O'Neill, 573 F.2d 1186 
(10th Cir. 1978). 

61 See, e.c. .• FBI UNIFORM emfE REPOil.;S FOR THE UNITED STATES (1976); Hearings. NATIONAL 
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designed to reyamp our current sentencing process. Unfortunately, the 
proposals most often advanced as alternatives would provide no real 
remedy to the problem of sentencing unfairness. 

For example, the differences in sentences given to offenders con
victed of similar crimes demonstrates the fallacy of proposing reforms 
which would increase the maximum sentences that could be imposed 
for particular offenses. Raising maximums would be futile, because 
many judges would seldom, if ever, impose them.62 For instam~e, coun
terfeiting carries a maximum penalty of fifteen years imprisonment 
under federal law; 63 not only is the average sentence actuaUy imposed 
less than five years, but almost fifty percent of convicted counterfeiters 
receive no imprisonment at all!64 To increase maximum penalties in this 

. area, therefore, would be a misdirected effort at real sentencing re
form. 

CO .... lSSION ON THE CAUSES AND PREVENTION OF VIOLENCE (1969); NATIONAL COMMISSION ON THE 
CAUSES AND PREVENTION OF VIOLENCE, To INSURE DoMESTIC TRANQUILITY XIV (1967); ENNIS, 
CRDONAL VICTIMIZATION IN THE UNITED STATES: A REPORT OF A NATIONAL SURVEY (National 
Opinion Research Center, May'1976); Howard, Police.Reports and Victimization Surv~y Results: 
An Empirical Study. 12 CRI .. lNOLOGy·133 (1975); Lesley, Building New Support for En/orcing the 
Law, Public Attitudes on Crime and Law Enforcement. 42 VITAt SPEECHES 524 (1976); Public 
Opinion on Criminal Law and Legal Sanctions: An EXQmination of Two Conceptual Models. 67 

. J. CIUM. L. 110 (1976); Bartel, Analysis of Firm D~mand for Protection Against Crime, 4 J. 
LEGAL STUDIES 443 (1975). 

U The following table is illustrative of this point: 

Averoge Sent~nce Length for Selected Offenses, in 1972 
(months) 

Homicide and Auto For,eryand 
Assauh Robbery BUfllary I.,."eny Then Counterfeit in, 

Nalional Averlle 102 120 63 40 38 42 
Maine 144( + 104) 21 (-17) 24 (-18) . 
Massachusetts 48 (-.54) lIS (-.5) 40 (-23) 36 (-4) 20(-18) 32 (-10) 
New York (Northern) 39 (-81) 11(-29) 9 (-29) 12 (-30) 
New York (Eutern) .. (-84) 130(+10) 2 (-61) 48 (+8) 12 (-26) 49 (+7) 
New Jersey 11(-91) 103 (-17) 27 (-36) .50(+10) 32 (-6) 29(-13) 
Pennsylvania (Eutern) 102 (0) 88 (-32) 2' (+ 15) 49 (+ II) 30(-12) 
Maryland 6 (-96) 146 (+26) 61 (- 2) 45 (+5) 49(+11) 40 (-2) 
Vir,inla (Eutern) 66 (-36) 135 (+ (5) 81 (+ 18) 50(+ 10) 41 (+3) 39 (-3) 
Florida (Middle) 126 (+6) 34(-29) 37 (- 3) 32 (-6) 41 (- I) 
Texas (Northern) 62 (-40) 224(+ 104) 46(-17) 42 (;.2) 39 (+1) 66 (+24) 
Kentucky (Eutern) 24 (-71) 124 (+4) 167( + 104) 25 (-15) 32 (-6) 20(-22) 
Ohio (Northern) 28 (-74) 119 (-I) 36 (-27) 29(-11) .31 (-7) 35 (-7) 
Illinois (Nonhern) 20 (-82) 81 (- 39) 30 (- 33) 40 (0) 45 (+7) 38 (-4) 
Indiana (Southern) 40(-62) 101(- 19) 24( - 39) 35 (- 5) 29 (-9) 34 (-8) 
Missouri (Eutern) 27 (-75) 110 (+60) 60 (-3) '4 (+ 14) 46 (+8) 46 (+4) 
MislOuri (Weslern) 36 (-66) 120 (0) "(+ 17) 36 (- 2) 33 (-9) 
California (Northern) 79 (-23) lIS (-5) 120 (+ 57) 32 (-8) 42 (+4) 37 (-.5) 
California (Central) 190 (+81) 96(-24) 24 (-39) 40 (0) 41 (+3) 43 (+1) 
Kansas 74 (- 21) lIS (- 5) 46 (+~) 47 (+9) 63 (+21) 
Oklahoma (Wcstern) 29 (-71) 8S(- 35) 48 (-15) 31 (-9) 36 (-2) 41 (-I) 
Dislrict of Columbia 161 (+59) 103 (-17) 84 (+21) 42 (+2r 40 (+2) 67 (+25) 

NOli: The federal district courts ror each of the I I ci"uits were chosen 01' the blsis of the two dislricts in each circuil that 
sentenced the .rulest ",Amber of offenders for Ihe selected offenses. 

., 18 U.S.C. § 471 (1976). 

.. See notes 23 and 62 supra. 
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Nor can sentencing disparity and uncertainty be traced to "weak" or 
incompetent judges, who "coddle criminals." Rather, the disparate 
sentences also reflect an upward deviation, with an inordinate number 
of lengthy prison terms,65 demonstrating that the problem cannot be 
traced to a lack of judicial fortitude. The real problem lies in the fact 
that federal judges must act without any guidelines or appellate review 
because Congress has failed to build into the sei"ttencing process suffi
cient standards or safeguards. In fact, existing federal law invites dis
parity by conferring unlimited discretion on the sentencing judge to 
impose a sentence within wide statutory limits, and then by allowing the 
parole board wide discretion in determining a release date. 

Finally, proposals for harsh statutorily mandated sentences are cer
tainly not in the best interests of genuine reform. Not only is the history 
of mandatory sentencing replete with evidence that judges and juries 
simply ignore statutory requirements,66 but, in addition, mandatory 
sentencing should fail on the merits because it does not take into ac
count the individual characteristics of the offe~lder and the specific 
circumstances of the offense, which are essential components of any 
fair, rational, and principled sentencing scheme.67 The problem, then, 
wit.h mandatory sentencing is that it tips the scales in favor of standard
ized sentencing and completely ignores the existence in particular cases 
of aggravating and mitigating factors. 

Sentencing reform is not a simple matter; true reform requires that a 
careful balance be struck between the historical need for consideration 
of characteristics of both offender and offense and the desire to pro
mote a more equitable, rational, and certain approach to sentencing. It 
is this balance between individual and public interests which S. 1437 
attempts to strike. 

V. S. 1437-ToWARD A NEW SYSTEM OF CRIMINAL SENTENCING 

A. A Brief Summary of S. 1437 

S. 1437, The Federal Criminal Code Reform A~ct of 191~, would 
make long overdue reforms in the federal criminal sentencing process. 61 
It is the culmination of a reform effort begun over a decade ago by the 

., See note 62 supra. 

.. Hearings on S. 1437, supra note 7, at 9044 (testimony of Alan Dershowitz). 
" Id . 
.. The key chapters are 20-23 and the amendments made to Title 28. S. 1437 also makes other 

important changes in the llrea of sentencing: it provides a new mechanism for the consistent 
grading of all offenses (§ 2301) and in the course of doing so, generally lowers the maximum terms 
that can be imposed (§ 2301). In addition, new, innovative provisions provide for resthution 
(§ 2006), increased use of fines (§ 2201), and notice to victims of widespread fraud (§ 2(05). 
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National Commis~ion on Reform of Federal Criminal Laws 69 and 
championed in recent years by such experts ~s Judge Ma;vin E. 
Frankel, Dean Norval Morris, and Norman Carlson, Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Prisons. 70 

S. 1437 articulates, for the first time, the philosophical purposes to 
be served by a sentence-deterrence, incapacitation punishment and 
to a more limited extent, rehabilitation-and sets o~t the factors ~hat ~ 
court should consider in exercising its sentencing discretion. 71 The bill 
would cre~te ~ United Sta~es Sentencing Commission to develop a sys
t~m o~ gUIdelInes and ~olIcy statements designed to reduce sentencing 
disparity and to provide more rational and determinate sentencing 
practices. 72 

Necessary fle~ibility would be retained, however, by permitting a 
sentence to be Imposed outside of the guidelines in an appropriate 
case. 73 ~'. 1437 would, howev~r, encourage adherence to the guidelines 
by reqU1rIDg that all sentences Imposed beyond the guidelines be accom
pan~e.d by judicial statements specifically justifying the deviations. 74 In 
addition, sentences would be subject to appellate review 75 providing a 
further check against unreasonable punishment. ' 

~. 1.437 also provides for determinate prison sentences in the great 
majority of cases. 76 The only exception would be in the rare case in 
which a judge fi~~s ~pec~fical~y that the sole means of achieving the 
p~rpose of rehabilitation IS to IDcarcerate the offender with the actual 
prison release date to be decided by the Parole Commission. 77 Judges 
would ~e instru~te~ to sentence defendants to terms that represent their 
best estimates, 10 lIght of the applicable guidelines, as to how long the 
offenders should actually spend in prison. 71 Thus, the bill would elimi-

.. See note 7 supra. 
10 See notes 4, 6, & 10 supra. 
" §§ 2003, 2302(a), and Title 28, 994(j). 

• 13 See 8~~~raIlY. chapter 58 of Title 2.8. The father of the Sentencing Commission concept and 
us most articulate proponent is Judge Marvin Frankel. See FRANKEL, supra note 6 at 118.24 

7J § 2003(a)(I)(D); "in appropriate cases" means a "rare" case. S. REP. No. 95.607 part 1 95th 
Cong., 1st Sess. 1166 (1977). ' , 

.. A statement of reasons would be required whenever a sentence is imposed, but special detail 
would be mandated when the sentence falls outside the guidelines. § 2003(b) 

7J § 372S. . 

" This issue has been debated at length. Some would have preferred to see the indeterminate 
se~tence completely stru~k .fro~ S. 1437; others felt that such a step would go too far. S. 1437 
~t~~)~he balance by ellmmatlng the concept in all but the ·"exceptional case." See Title 28, 

11 Id. 

11 § 2302(a). S. 1437 places the burden on the sentencing court to impose a parole release date' in 
the absence of. any reference to parole in the sentencing decision, a determinate term (with' no 
parole) would be mandated. 
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nate the common judicial practice of imposing inordinately long sen
tences designed to ensure that the defendants remain incarcerated for at 
least one-third of their sentences, as required by current law. 79 

The bill, therefore, preserves flexibility in sentencing while simulta
neously proposing a procedure for the reduction of disparity through 
the development of more standardized procedures. In most cases, the 
offender, the victim, and society all will know at the time of the initial 
sentencing decision what the prison release date will be. This increased 
fairness, and, just as importantly, the appearance "of fairness, likely will 
reduce the widespread cynicism concerning our penal system. 

B. A Philosophy of Sentencing 

S. 1437 lists four general purposes and goals to be considered by the 
sentencing judge in imposing a sentence: 

The general purpose of this title is to establish justice in the 
context of a federal system by . . . 

(b) prescribing appropriate sanctions for engaging in 
such conduct that will 

(1) deter such conduct; 
(2) protect the public from persons who engage in such 

conduct; 
(3) assure just punishment for such conduct; 
(4) promote the correction and rehabilitation of per,. 

sons who engage in such conduct, recognizing that imprison
ment is generally not an appropriate means of promoting cor
rection and rehabilitation. 10 

Although it contains this congressional statement of intent, the bill 
on its face does not favor one purpose of sentencing over another, 
unless the sentence involves a term of imprisonment. In the latter case, 
the availability of rehabilitation as a rationale is very much dis
couraged. II Some of those who have commented on the proposed bill 
would prefer that one purpose or another be afforded favorite status, 
or that one or another of the listed purposes be deleted from S. 1437 
altogether,82 but I believe that each of the four stated purposes should 
be considered, to a greater or lesser extent, depending on the circum
stances of each case. For example, rehabilitation should play an impor
tant role in cases involving a sentence of probation, where one's proba
tionary status may be conditioned on participation in certain educa-

1. 18 U.S.C. § 4205(a)(l9). 
10 §§ 101(b) and 2003(a). 
II § 2302(a) and Title 28, 994(j). See text accompanying note 77, supra. 
u Hearings 011 S. 1437, supra note 7, at ~81-9083 (testimony of Nancy Crisman); 8982-8983 

(testimony of Andrew von Hirsh). 
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tional courses. At the same time, just punishment and incapacitation 
should be important considerations in sentencing a repeat or vio!ent 
offender to a relatively long term of imprisonment. 

The most important breaks with tradition, however, are the express 
provisions which would significantly restrict the role of rehabilitation 
in sentences of imprisonment. According to the bill, rehabilitation 
plays a role only when the judge concludes that the sole method of 
providing a meaningful rehabilitation program for an offender is 
through a term of imprisonment. 13 S. 1437, therefore, expressly recog
nizes what many have suspected in recent years: that a prison environ
ment is not conducive to effective rehabilitation of an offender .... 

C. The United States Sentencing Commission 

One of the most important sections of S. 1437 is the provision creat
ing a seven member federal commission to establish sentencing ranges 
for specific crimes. 8s True to its conceptual formulation by Judge 
Frankel,86 th(: Commission would be an independent arm of the judicial 
branch, although its membership would not be limited to the federal 
judiciary. Indeed, section 994 is designed to assure a broadly represen
tative composition.·7 The bill would provide that all of the Commission 
members be appointed by the President with the advice and consent of 
the Senate.8I Three members, however, would be designated by the 
President from a list of nominees submitted by the Judicial Conference 
of the United States." 

The bill would require the Commission to promulgate sentencing 
guidelines and to issue policy statements to be used by federal judges in 
determining the appropriate sentence in a particular case.90 These 

IJ Title 28, 994(j), was cited in S. REP. No. 95-605, part 1, 95th Cong., 1st Sess. 1968 (1977):' 
I. See, e.g., FRANKEL, supra note 6, at 86-102. But see Kaufman, The Sentencing Views oj Yet 

A~other Judge, 66 GEO. L. J. 1252-53 (1973) (rehabilitation, per se, is not an invalid objective of 
sentencing; if appropriate physical facilities, staff and programs are provided, offenders in con
finement can be helped); MORRIS, supra note 4, at xi (rehabilitative programs can be successful if 
related neither to the time the prisoner serves, nor to the conditions of his incarceration). 

IS Title 28, 991. 
.. FRANKEL, supra note 6, at 1 18-i4. (Judge Frankel referred to his recommendation to create a 

permanent commissjon on sentencing as "the single most important suggestion" in his book). 
I' /d. The bill mandates that the Commission shall have both judicial and non-judicial members 

and shall, to the extent practicable, have a membership representing a variety of backgrounds and 
reflecting participation and interest in the criminal justice process. 

II See S. REP. No. 95·605, part I, 95th Cong., 1st Sess. I 166 (1977); FRANKEL, supra note 6, at 
118 et seq. 

"/d. 
'0 Title 28. 994(a) and 2003(a)(I)(E). See O'DONNELL. CHURGIN & CURTIS, supra note 16, a~ 

73-75. It is particularly helpful to consult this study since "an earlier draft ..• significantly 
influenced the sentencing provisions of the proposed federal criminal code now under consider
alion in Congress." Krattenmaker, Book Review, 66 GEO. L. J. 1317, 1317 (1978). 
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guidelines would be the heart of the entire sentencing scheme. In deter
mining senter:.::::ng ranges, the. Commission could consider such factors 
as the gene •• ~! ,;~riteria spelled out in the statute, available sentencing 
statistics a~'o. ;;~cidivism rat~s and, especially, various aggravating and 
mitigating circumstances surrounding the crime itself. 91 The factors 
involved in a consideration of aggravating and mitigating circum
stances might include: leadenhip in the criminal enterprise; particularly 
cruel treatment of the victim; use of a weapon in the course of the 
crime; youth and first offense; or other previous criminal record of the 
offender. Whatever variables the Commission enumerated for consid
erationt each guideline in cases involving a term of imprisonment could 
not vary in range by more than twenty~five percent. 92 This would assure 
a narrow range of permissible sentences, since a judge would be re
quired to impose a penalty within the established range unless it could 
be demonstrated in writing that a justification existed for sentencing 
the ollender to a different term. 93 

Obviously, the proposed Commission wouid face a formidable task. 
Its guidelines would have to address all of the sentencing alternativ~s, 
and not just the length of permissible prison terms. 94 Thus, a crucial 
questiml confronting the Commission would be who should ~e ~pris
oned and for what type of crime. Given the tremendous social Impact 
which such decisions could have, it will be essential, if S. 1437, as 
presently constituted, is enacted, that the seven Commission members 
be eminently qualified, that they represent a diversity of views and that 
a consensus be developed despite obvious differences of perspective. 
The extraordinary powers and responsibilities which would be vested in 
the Commission, coupled with the enormous potential for improving 
the fairness and effectiveness of federal criminal justice, demand the 

.. See generally Title 28, 994(c) et seq. An interesting question raised during the debate on 
S. 1437 concerned whether or not the factors listed in § 994 were at all r~levant to c~rtain sen
tences;. It is imponant to jJoint OUI that the factors listed may not be relevant to every possible 
sentence but may take on importance v.hen determining a sen-'.,-.,: I'J probation M imprisonment. 
Certain of the factors, including education, previous emp!o;.':.,,:nt record arid family ties and 
responsibilities, should have lillie 01' no bearing on a decision to imprison an offender. These 
factors, however. are not irrelevant to considerations of pro~ationa.ry conditions: 

For additional discussions of factors which should be considered In the sentencing process, see 
R. POSNER, ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF LAW 163-72, 176·77 (1977); Coffee, The Repressed Issues of 
Sentencing. 66 GEO. L. J. 975 (1978). 

91 Title 28, 994(b). Within the 25 percent limitation, the breadth of the sentencing range would 
be at the discrt!tion of the Commission. Id. 1 que:stion the wisdom of the ~5 percent limitation. for 
it is ultimately self-defeating. The impact of imposing an arbitrary maximum and minimum on a 
particular guideline will, I fear, ~;mply result in a proliferation of g~' jelines to encomi'ass circum· 
stances which would normally compel a range in excess of 25 percent. 

• ~" 9) § 2003(b); see note 74 supra . 
.. Title 28, 991(b)(I)(A) and 2003(a). 
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highest quality of membership. Without this superior membership, it 
would be unable to achieve the legislative goals embodied in S. 1437, 
and the reform effort would be dealt. a mortal blow. 

D. Sentencing Under the Guidelines 

The extent to which an independent federal judiciary should be re
quired to adhere to sentencing guidelines constitutes one of the key 
areas of dispute. As with so many other sentencing issues, a careful 
balance has been struck in S. 1437. The bill's various sections reflect a 
cautious compromise: first, a judge would have to consult the guide
lines in imposing a sentence;9S next, the Commission would be autho
rized to monitor judicial performance under the guidelines and to re
port any wide variations in sentences imposed;96 finally, appellate re
view would be available as a check on sentences that fall outside the 
guidelines. 97 

S. 1437 would require that the sentencing judge pay deference to the 
guidelines concerning both the decision governing the appropriate type 
of sentence (e.g., fine, probation~ imprisonment, or some combination 
thereoO and the decision on the length or amount of the sentence. 911 But 
deference is not a duty; the court would not be bound by the guidelines. 
Section 2003 would require only that the sentencing judge "consider" 
the sente:ncing range applicable to the case under the guidelines and any 
applicable policy statements issued by the Commission. 99 

In addition, the bill contains a requirement that the court, at the time 
of sen!encing, state reasons for the imposition of the sentence. 100 It also 
would require, in cases where the sentence imposed falls outside the 
guidelines, that the court state the specific reason for issuing a noncon
forming sentence. 101 For the first time, the trial courts would be obliged 
to articulate their justifications for sentences, by explaining why the 
guidelines do not adequately take into account aU of the pertinent 
circumstances of particular cases. By mandating that each sentence 
falling outside the guidelines be accompanied by an explanation, 
S. 1437 would greatly enhance the fairness and accountability of our 
federal criminal sentencing process. 

9\ § 2003. 
•• Title 28. 994(n). See also S. REP. No. 1169, 95th Cong., 1st Sess. (1977). 
•. Title 28, § 3725. For a judge who ardently agrees with this position, see Kaufman, The 

Sentencing Views of Yet Another Judge, 66 GEO. L.J. 1250 (1978). 
•• Compare § 200I(b) with § 2003. 
•• §§ 2003(a)(1 )(D) and (E). 
IOU § 2003(b). 

101 /d. It is hoped that by requiring a specific statement of reasons for sentences whict do not 
conform 10 ihe guids:lines. S. 1437 will provide a further incentive to sentence within the guidelines 
in the great majority of cases . 
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E. Appel/ate Review oj Sentences 

Sentencing guidelines alone are not the answer. Each offender stands 
before the court as an individual, different in some way from other 
offenders. For example, the offense itself may have been committed 
under highly unusual circumstances. Thus, sentencing variations are 
not only inevitable, but desirable. 102 

Appellate review of sentences. which would be provided on a limited 
basis under Section 3725 of the Act, could assure both that th~ individ
ual approach to justice is preserved and that the sentencing guidelines 
are properly applied. 103 Moreover, in the long rUD, such review could 
facilitate the development of a truly national law of sentencing. 

The bill would allow both defendants and the government to appeal 
sentences in felony and class A misdemeanor cases only. lOot A defendant 
could appeal as of right'if the sentence imposed exceeded the maximum 
provided in the sentencing guidelines, lOS and the government could 
appeal as of right, with the approval of the Attorney General or his 
designee, if the sentence were less than the minimum established by the 
guidelines. 106 

Herein lies one of the major controversies surrounding the appellate 
review procedure in S. 1437. 107 Both the d~fendant and the government 
would face limitations as to when they could appeal the sentence im
posed.ID8 

102 The currtnt !ientencing system has been criticized, however, for its discriminatory impact on 
minorities and the poor. See Hearings on S. 1437. supra note 7, at 9043 (statement of Alan 
Dershowitz). Several theorists have maintained that the goal of doing justice in an individual case 
and the.goal of eliminating sentencing practices which discriminate against disadvantaged groups 
require contradictory solutions. The argument states that the former would be served by the 
broadest sentencing discretion, and the latter by fixed, mandatory senlences. The system under 
S. !437, with its sentencing guidelines, explanations, and appellate review, is designed to curb 
disparate sentencing without removing the offender's right to individual consideration. 

10) Indeed, with the phasing out of parole release, appellate review is all the more important as a 
check on arbitrary sentencing practices. This review t and the power of the Commission to monitor 
sentences imposed under the guidelines, remain the two most significant checks on the imposition 
of excessively long sentences. 

10. §§ 3725(a) and (b). The compromise of restricting sentencing appeals to felony and class A 
misdemeanor cases was made in an effort io forego a feared flooding of the courts of appeals. See 
Hearings on S. 1437. supra note 7 t at 1568-74 (Hruska testimony). It should also be noted that in 
cases involving government appeal. the Attorney General or his designee must personally approve 
the taking of an appeal. 9 3725. 

105 § 3725(a). 
10. § 3725(b}. 

101 See, e.g., Hearings on S. /437, s~!pra note 7, at 8873 (testimony of Marvin Frankel); 9046 
(testimony of Alan Dershowitz); and 9086 (testimony of Nancy Crisman). 

10' Such an appeal would have to follow a motion to correct the ~entence made within 120 days 
of the imposition date. FED. R. CRiMi. P. 35(b)(2). Although appeai~ would normally be limited to 
sentences that fall outside the range established in Ihe guidelines, it would be possible to petition 
for appellate review of a sentence imposed within the guidelines. (§ 3723(b». In such a case, the 
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By striking a balance between no appellate review of sentences and 
an unlimited right to appeal, S. 1437 compromises between those who 
fear that the courts of appeals will be inundated with ~ flood of. new 
cases and those who view appeals of any sentence .as a ma.tter of ~Ig~t. 
The guidelines themselves would provide a practical baSIS for dlstm
guishing the cases where review is most needed from those where an 
appeal is likely to be frivolous. 

Review in the court of appeals would be based on a standard of 
reasonableness. ID9 If the appellate court deter~ined that ~he sentence 
imposed was not unreasonable, it would be obliged to affirm the sen
tence. IID If tte appeal was filed by the defendant and the appellate 
court determined that the sentence was unreasonably high, it could set 
aside the sentence and either impose a lesser sentence, .rema~d f~~ 
imposition of a lesser sentence, or remand for further conSideration. 
If the appeal was filed by the government, the .~ppellate court. deter
mined that the sentence was unreasonably low, It could se~ aSld~ ~he 
sentence and either impose a greater sentence, 112 remand fo~ Imp~Sltl~~ 
of a greater sentence, or, again, remand for further con~lderauon. 
Additionally, when a defendant appeals the convict~on Itself, rather 
than the sentence imposed, the sentence cannot be mcreased by the 
court of appeals. I 14 

F. The Vesting oj "Good Time" 

Provisions of S. 1437 would make the computation of "good ti~~" 
readily understandable to the prisoner and correctional auth?rltles 
alike. No good time allowance would be available for that rare prisoner 
who is subject to parole release; parole itself in s~ch cases w~uld be 
seen as the necessary incentive for acceptable pnsoner behavIOr. In 
addition the bill would eliminate the current practice of differentially 
computi~g good timf,! on the basis of the length of a prison term. 
Section 3824(b) would provide a uniform maximum rate of three days a 

propriety of the sentence I:ould not be challenged. Instead, the appellant would have to assert err~r 
in the application of the guidelines. This exception is a major salutary supplement to the provI
sions of § 3725. By allowing a party to assert the "incorrect applicatio.n" of a g~ideline, S. 1437 
substantially increases the likelihood of the right to an appeal of any mapproprlate ~~nte~ce. 

10. § 3725(d). S. 1437 nriginally provided a standard of "clearly unreasonable •.. Thls was 
changed to reflect concerns that the standard was too strict and would foreclose legitimate ap
peals. 

II. § 3725(e)(2). 

III § 3725(e)(I )(1.). ' .. . . 
III This assumes that there are no due process violations inherent in a revlewmg court mcreasmg 

a trial court's sentence of imprisonment. 
II) § 372S(e)(l)(B). 
"' § 3725(e)(1 )(A). 
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month for -all time in prison beyond the first year. This time would 
automatically vest at the end of each month of satisfactory behavior, 
and only that single month's credit toward early release could be af
fected by a violation of prison rules. This rate would be sufficiently 
rapid to provide an incentive for good behavior, yet not so high that it 
would perpetuate the uncertainties inherent in our present system. 

G. Phasing out Parole Release 

As Norval Morris has illustrated, parole boards are not able to pre
dict with any degree of certainty which prisoners are likely to be 
"good" release risks and which are not. 115 Indeed, such determination 
seems especially suspect when made on the basis of how a prisoner 
responds to prison rehabilitative programs. 

It has been suggested that parole be retained in a modified form until 
the new sentencing system is functioning, in order to correct any sen
tencing disparity which might be caused by the judiciary'~- incorrect 
application of the guidelines. I 16 But, as already indicated, this proposal 
has inherent flaws. First, parole is by definition limited to those cases 
where a prisoner is sentenced to imprisonment, whereas the guidelines 
would apply also to non-detention sanctions. Thus, disparity of the 
"in-out" variety"; would lay beyond the jurisdictional mandate of a 
parole board. Also, there is an unwarranted assumption underlying this 
theory that the responsibility for sentencing, even when the indetermi
nate sentence no longer exists, should be shared between the judiciary 
and another agency. The wiser view, however, is that sentencing should 
lie solely within the province of the judiciary, since vesting the power to 
review judicially imposed sentences in a parole board would seriously 
undermine the operation of the new~sentencing guidelines, improperly 
intrude into the judiciary's realm, and perpetuate the pre-eminence of 
the discredited rehabilitative model. 

S. 1437 would not abandon parole release, but would limit it to those 
rare cases in which a sentence is wholly or partially indeterminate. I II Of 
course, parole would be retained as presently administered for all pris
oners serving sentence under existing law. 119 

liS See, e.g., MORRIS, supra note 4. 
'" Perhaps the most persuasive arguments in this regard have been made by Andrew ven 

Hirsch. Hearings on S. 1437, supra note 7, at 8983-84 (von Hirsch s{atement). 
111 See note 39 supra, and accompanying text. 
IIi Title 28, 9940) and § 2003(a)(2). See also Title 28, 991(b)(I)(C) which reflects the fact that 

sentencing policies and practices would be sufficiently flexible to allow continuing efforts in the 
area of rehabilitation. 

'" Perhaps the most concrete evidence can be found in the Senate Report. S. REP. No. 9S-60S, 
part I, 9Sth Cong., 1st Sess. 1176 (1977). Cf. Title IV, 134 (the bill itself does not make a specific 
reference to this fact, but merely citts a prospective date of application). 
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VI. ANSWERING THE CRITICS 

In an undertaking of this magnitude one expects criticism. During 
the Senate's consideration of S. 1437, various amendments were 
adopted in an effort to deal with many of the criticisms raised over 
certain provisions of the new sentencing procedure. 12O 

Perhaps the most prevalent criticism concerns the fear that any move 
toward determinate sentencing would result in substantially longer 
terms of imprisonment than are imposed today}21 Complementing this 
argument is the view that available prison capacity will be unable to 
meet the flood of new prisoners likely to enter our prison system. 122 

A comprehensive sentencing study, recently completed by t~e li
brary of Congress, indicates that such fears are not well founded 10 the 
context of the S. 1437 approach. 123 The study concludes that the max
imum sentences which cou~d be imposed under S. 1437 would be re
duced by over thirty percent. 124 In addition, the bill requires that the 
Commission, in promulgating its guidelines, take into account not only 
the average sentence currently being imposed but the average length 0/ 
time currently being served in prisons where imprisonment terms are 
imposed.125 This reflects a recognition that, with the phasing out of 
parole release, there is a danger that the sentencing judges would n~ver
thel-ess continue to impose sentences as they do now. As the Comm1ttee 
report expressly points out: 

With the almost total elimination of early parole release it ~s 
absolutely essential that the Commission not be unduly in
fluenced by the lengths of sentences of imprisonment imposed 
today. A federal judge who today believes that an off~nder 
should s(!ve four years in prison may impose a s~nte~c~ 10 the 
vicinity of ten years, knowing that the offender 1S ~hg1~le.for 
parole release after one third of .th~ sentence. The v1.tal d1.stme
tion todav-which the Comm1sslon must recogmze-Is be-

110 See, e.g., 124 CONGo REC. S404-06 (daily ed. Jan. 24. i978) (decreasin~ maximum sentences); 
124 CONGo REC. S202 (daily ed. Jan. 20, 1978) (guidelines range alteration); 124 CONG .. REC. 
S28S-89 (daily ed. Jan. 23, 1978) (determinate prison terms); and 124 CONGo Rec. SS43 (dally ed. 
Jan. 28, 1978) (increased sentences for certain offenses). 

III Hearings on S. 1437, supra note 7, at 9084 (testimony of Nancy Crisman). 
IlZ [d. at 9080-81. 
Il) LIBRARY OF CONGRESS CONGRESSIONAL RJ;SEARCH SERVICE, SENTENCING PROVISIONS OF MA

JOR CRIMINAL CODE REFORM LEGISLATION OF THE 95TH CONGRESS; POSSIBLE IMPACT ON SENTENCE 
LENGTH AND TIME SERVED IN PRISON (November 17, 1978) (hereinafter LIBRARY OF CONGRESS). 

IJ< [d. at 6. The implication. of course, is thai lower maximum penalties would lead to lower 
actual penalties. But c/. notes 62-64 supra, and accompanying text (judges do not often impose 
m~imum penalties). 

lIS Title 28, 994(1). 
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tween time sentenced and actual time served. This latter cate
gory must guide the Commission in its deliberations. 126 

379 

The bill also direct~ ·beCommission, in promulgating its guidelines, to 
take into account: 

the nature and capacity of the penal, correctional, and other 
facilities and services available in order not only to assure that 
the most appropriate facilities and services are utilized to ful
fill the applicable purposes but also to assure that the avail
able capacities 0/ such /acilities ond services will not be ex
ceeded. 127 

Assuming that the Sentencing Commission would adhere to the stat
utory mandate to promulgate sentencing guidelines closely approximat
ing the current amount of time served in prison, the Library of Con
gress study estimates that the range of average imposed sentences under 
S. 1437 would be from 31 to 39 percent of average imposed sentences 
under current law resulting in a 6.3 to 27.7 percent decrease in prison 
man years under the bill. 121 

110 S. REP. No. 9S-60S, part I, 9Sth Cong., 1st Sess. 1169 (1977). The actual time being served 
today in -the federal prison system is, however, only the starting point for the Commission's 
consideration. Certain sentences currently irnposed are, indeed, too low, especially in the white
collar criminal area and in cases involving government corruption. S. 1437 would have the Com
mission "consider" these terms without being required to follow them. 

1Z7 Title 28, 994(g). (emphasis added). Among other features of the bill that statutorily encour
age or mandate ameliorative sentencing practices are the new Title 28, 994(i) (directing the Sen
tencing Commission to insure that the guidelines reflect the appropriateness of a sentence other 
than imprisonment for a first offender who has not been convicted of a crime of violence or 
otherwise serious offense); Title 28, 9940) (general inappropriateness of imprisonment for rehabil
itative purposes); proposed Title 28, 994(p) and proposed Title 18, 2304 (limits on consecutive 
sentences). Also, the drafting technique used in the bill of separating the criminal conduct from 
the jurisdictional elements of the offense in many cases drastically will reduce exposure to multiple 
count indictments as compared to current law. For example, every mailing in a mail fraud scheme 
under current law is a separate indictable offense whereas a mail fraud indictment under S. 1437 
would involve only onle offense (scheme to defraud). A similar reduction ciccurs where the same 
conduct under current law is covered by several federal interests, e.g., theft of government 
property from a post office located on an army b~lse. 

III LIBRARY OF CONGRESS, supra note 123, at 3-S, 7-8, 21-26, 38.Thecomparison is based upon a 
20 percent representative sample of all cases involving a r.entence of imprisonment in 1974. Id. at 
4-S, 7-10. The st •. dy also includes other comparisons based on ~he totally unwarranted assumption 
that the Sentencing Commission and the trial and appellate judges will completely ignore the 
statutory mandates and continu<c current indeterminate sentencing practices. Id. at 13-20, 30-31. 

Whatever the reduction in prison years may be under S. 1437, however, it must be balanced 
against the fact that, at long last, certainty of punishment will become, a reality. The sentence 
imposed will be the sentence served. This trend towards certainty is likely to be a more effective 
deterrent than general statistical considerations of "prison man years." See, e.g., E. Kennedy, 
Introduction to 11 Symposium on Criminal Code Reform. 47 GEO. WASH. L. REV. _ (1979). 
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It is, of course, possible that the Commission would ignore its statu
tory' mandate. But whatever guidelines the Commission promulgated, 
Congress would have an opportunity to reject them.129 Congress has 
delegated authority to the Commission to promulgate the guidelines 
but has reserved to itself the ultimate power either to accept or to reject 
the finished project. 
~o~e have questioned the idea of a Commision promulgating the 

gUldebnes rather than Congress. 130 These critics view the Commission 
idea as an abdication of Congressional responsibility. I view the Com
mi~sion a~ a major asset of the bill, however. Congress historically has 
delegated authority to a host of administrative agencies; 131 it lacks both 
the expertise and manageable size necessary to establish the numerous 
sentencing ranges required. Nor is it likely that Congress could avoid 
politicizing the entire sentencing issue; with vocal debate centering 
around harsher versus more lenient punishment, the ultimate issue of 
reform might very well become lost. If previous discussions of subjects 
such as capital punishment and gun control offer any indication of how 
Congress would deal with the sensitive issue of sentencing reform the 
Commission approach is much to be preferred. ' 
. Other critics lament the fact that the bill lacks a general presumption 
10 favor of alternatives to imprisonment. l32 They. point out that our 
co~rectional system has largely failed and that our archaic and decrepit 
pnsons hardly hold out much hope for turning the criminal away from 
the life of crime. 

I d~sagree not with the merits of this argument, but with the proposed 
solution. Congress has engaged in a decade of debate over whether 
there should be a general presumption for or against imprisonment. III 
S. 14~7 ~acilitates an end-run arc;,)Und this ultimately fruitless debate by 
estabh.sh1Og a completely new sentencing system in which general pre
sumptions are absent. Instead, specific guidelines guarantee more indi-

lit Title 28, 994(0). This point is often overlooked in any discussion of the guidelines. It is true 
t~at Congress would delegate the authority to promulg'lte the guidelines to a Commission' but as 
with the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure and the Federal Rules of Evidence. Congre;s wo~ld 
have a~ ?PPOflunity to reject the guidelines by passing legislation within "180 days after the 
CommIssIon reports Ihem. to Title 28, 994(n). 

1)0 Heorings on S. 1437. supra note 7, at 9087 (testimony of Nancy Crisman). 
III See, e.g .• IS ~.S.C. § 41 (1976) (establishing the Federal Trade Commission): IS U.S.C. 

~ 7~(d) (1976) (creating the Securities and Exchange Commission); 47 U.S.C. § lSI (1976) (estab
Iishmg the Federal Communications Commission). 

III Hearin~s on S. /437. supra note 7. at 8968 (testimony of Morris Lasker); 9080-81 (testimony 
of Nancy Cmman). 

I)) Reform of the Federal Criminal Laws, Hearings Before the SubC'omm. on Criminal Laws 
and Procedures and the Comm. on the Judiciary, 9lst Cong., Ist'Sess. I (1969). 

j 
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vidual consideration in each case. There are two exceptions to this rule: 
the bill requires the Commission to promulgate guidelines which pro
vide a substantial term of imprisonment for an offender whQ is, in 
effect, a professional or career criminal;l34 and it mandates that the 
Commission's guidelines reflect alternatives to imprisonment for a first 
offender who has not committed a violent or otherwise serious of
fense. 135 

Another frequent criticism leveled at S. 1437 is that it should not 
provide the government with the power to appeal a sentence. 136 I dis
agree with the critics. If these reforms are to be effective in reducing 
unwarranted sentencing disparity, the government must be able to ap
peal those sentences which fall below the applicable guideline. If the 
defendant alone could appeal, there would be no effective opportunity 
for the reviewing courts to correct injustice arising from a sentence that 
is patently too lenient. Appellate review for the defendant only would 
not be an effective weapon to fight disparity, since the appellate court 
could reduce excessive sentences but not raise inadequate ones. The 
effort to achieve greater uniformity, therefore, might unintentionally 
result in a gradual scaling down of sentences to the level of the more 
lenient ones. 137 

Finally, the most frequent criticism of the entire reform package is 
that by failing to deal with plea bargaining and the power of the prose
cutor to decide unilaterally what the criminal charge will be, the discre
tion of the prosecutor is unchallenged which shifts authority away from 
the court and parole board. 13I I do not question the need to establish 
some form of guideline system for prosecutors as well. The best initial 
focus of reform, however, is where the role of the state is most visible: 
at the judicial sentencing stage. In addition, criticism of S. 1437 be
cause it fails to confront unfettered discretion at every level of the 
criminal justice system, is, in effect, an excuse for deferring specific 
action in areas which can be reformed now. A sentencing guidelines 
system, in place and functioning properly, would become a foundation 
upon which to build similar reforms in the area of prosecutorial 
decision-making. 

1 u Title 28, 994(h). 
IH Title 2i1, 994(i). 
IJ. Hearings on S. 1437, supra note 7, at 9086 (testimony of Nancy Crisman). 
IJ1 II is the white collar offender and those convicted of corruption or violating the public trust 

who often receive an unduly lenient sentence which should be made subject to appellate review. 
See, e.g., United States v. Denson, No. 78-2508 (5th Cir. Feb. 5, 1978). 

1.11 Hearing_~ on S. 1437, supra nOle 7, at 9432 (statement submitted by Albert W. Alschuler). 
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VII. CONCLUSION' 

The shameful disparity in criminal sentences is a major flaw in the 
existing criminal justice system that is ripe for reform. Correcting our 
arbitrary and capricious method of sentencing will not become a pana
cea for all of the problems which confront the administration of crimi
nal justice at federal, state, and local levels, however. The system 
strains under the weight of overloaded courts, I 39 archaic prisons, and 
outdated and confusing criminal codes. 

S. 1437 meets the critical challenge of sentencing reform. The bill's 
sweeping provisions are designed to curb judicial sentencing discretion, 
eliminate indeterminate sentences, phase out parole release, and make 
criminal sentencing fairer and more certain. The current effort consti
tutes the most important attempt in two hundred years to reform and 
streamline the manner in which we sentence convicted offenders. I 
believe the bill repr~sents a major breakthrough in this area. Of course, 
it can still be improved and I look forward with anticipation to the 
debate in the ninety-sixth Congress because I am convinced that even 
more significant improvements can be made. 

Our agenda. is a large one in the area of sentencing reform. An 
enormous challenge confronts us and a new dialogue is in order. We 
must no longer think in terms of simplistic solutions and harsh reac
tions. We must replac~ our past biases with more practical and work
able alternatives. S. 1437 will elevate the quality of debate surrounding 
the central issue of sentencing in our society, and set new standards by· 
which to judge future efforts. It must be studied and debated by all 
those interested in a fair system of criminal justice. 

I~' The volume of cases handled by the New York City criminal justice system alone is stag
germg: 230,000 arrests, 16,000 indictments and 1600 trials in a year. Along the way are multiple 
appearances, adjournments, delays and heavy costs. SPEC. CONGo COMM. ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE, 
BAR ASSOCIATION OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, DISCUSSION PAPER No.5, p.1 (January 1979). . 
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[From the New York Times, Friday, Sept. 21,1979] 

TQ Rm U.S. COURTS OF THE "SLOVIK SYNDROME" 

To the Editor: A Times editorial of Sept. 11 concludes that the World War II 
execution of Private Eddie Slovik was not "unjust." Many have thougbt it was 
unjust to carry out tbe death sentence of the military t!ourt-martial, even for 
tbe serious crime of desertion, since during the war some 40,000 otbers also 
desert€d (not just AWOL), yet Siovik was tbe only American serviceman ex
ecuted, in fact tbe only AmerIcan executed for desertion since 1864. 

But there is a lesser-known aspect of tbe case that 'also gives serious cause 
for concern and continues to bave relevance to all current sentencing. As the 
presiding officer of tbe nine-member general court-martial later told William 
Bradford Huie, no member of the court tbat imposed tbe deatb penalty believed 
that Slovik should be sbot. They expected tbe sentence to be reduced at one of 
tbe many stages of appeal. Tbus tbe fearful risk remains tbat some of tbe 
sentencers voted for death only because of a misplaced confidence in subsequent 
mitigation. 

'Ibis "Slovik syndrome"-the imposition I)f a sentence witb the expectation 
tbat it will not be fully carried out-contributes to tbe unfairness of many sen
tences in American civilian eourts and belps explain wby American sentences are 
longer than tbose of most countries. Judges impose barsb sentences, expecting 
parole authorities to release the prisoners after serving I)nly a portion of their 
sentences. In the Federal system a prisoner is usually eligible for parole after 
serving one-third of bis sentence, prompting some judges to impose a sentence 
tbree times longer tban they intend tbe prisoner to be confined. Wben, as often 
bappens, parole is not granted at the one-third point, the prisoner serves more 
time than the sentencing judge intended. . 

Tbe criminal-code revision now pending in Congress would end the authority. 
of the U.S. Parole Commission to cut short tbe time a prisoner serves in eustody 
and tbereby give Federal judges tbe autbority, under appropriate guidelines, to 
determine tbe amount of time the prisoner will actually serve. Placing real 
sentencing authority in the courts sbould produce more realistic sentences and 
avoid tbe risks of incorrect predictions about parole. Tbis will eliminate tbe 
"Slovik syndrome" from Federal sentencing and avoid many unjust sentences. 

Of eourse, the injustice of Private Slovik's fate remains for all to ponder. 
(Judge) JON O. NEWMAN, 

U.S. (Jourt of Appeals, Second (Jircuit, 
Hartforil, Sept.1S, 1979. 
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OCTOBER TERM, 1979 

No. 

UN1:T~D STATES OF AMERICA, PETITIONER 

v. 

EUGENE DI~RANCESCO 
I . . 

PETITION FOR A WRIT OF CERTIORARI TO 
THE UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 

FOR THE SECOND CIRCUIT 

The Solicitor General, on behalf of the United 
States, petitions for a writ of certiorari to review 
the Judgment of the . United States Court of Appeals 
for the Second Circuit in this case. -

OPINION BELOW 

The opinion of the court of appeals (App. A, 
infra, la-45a) is not yet reported. 

JURISDICTION 

T~e judgment of the court of appeals (App. B, 
infra, 46a-47a) was entered on August 6, 1979. On 
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August 28, 1979, Mr. Justice Marshall extended the' 
time for filing a petition for a writ of certiorari 
to and including October 5, 1979 (App. 0, infra, 
48a). The jurisdiction of this Court is invoked under 
28 U.S.C. 1254(1). 

QUESTION PRESENTED 

Whether the provision of 18 U.S.C. 3576 that per
mits the United States to seek appl~llate review of a 
sentence imposed by a district court under 18 U.S.C. 
3575 violates the Double Jeopardy Clause. 

. CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY' 
PROVISIONS INVOLVED 

1. The Fifth Amendment to the United States 
Constitution provides in pertinent part : 

¢_,,/::;::;~J~5'~ * nor sh~ll any. pel'son be subject for. the 
. same offense to ,be twice put in ,jeopardy. of life 

or limb • • •. ' 

2. 18 U~S.C. 3575 (b) provides in pertinent part: 

Upon any plea of guilty or nolo contendere 
or verdict or finding of guilty of the de
fendant of . such felony, a hearing shall be 
held before sentence IS imposed, by the court 
sitting witpout a jury .. • * • If it appears 
by a preponderance of the information, in
,eluding information submitted, during the 

" ,triat ot ,such ,felony and ,the sentencing he~r
ing and so much of the presentence report 
~R the court relies·,upon,' that the defendant 
is a dangerous special offender, the court 
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shall sentence the defendant to imprison." 
ment for ~n appropriate term not to exceed 
twenty-five years and. not disproportionate 
in severity to the, maximum term otherwise 
authoriz~d py law for such felony. Other
wise it, shall sentence the defendant in ac
cordance with the iaw.prescribing penalties 
for such fel~ny. The court shall place in 
the record its findings, including an, identifi
cation of the information relied upon in 
making such findings, and its reasons for 
the sentence imposed. 

3. 18 U.S.C. 3576 provides: 

With respect to the imposition, correction or 
reduction of a sentence after proceedings u~der 
section 3575 of this chapter, a review of the 
sentence on the record or the sentencing court 
may be, ta,ken by the defendant or the United 
States to a court of appeals. Any review of the 
sentence taken by the United -States shall be 
taken at least five days before expiration of the 
time for taking a review of the sentence or ap
peal of the conviction by the defendant and shall 
be diligently prosecuted. The sentencing court 
may, with or without motion and notice, extend 
the time for taking a review of the sentence for 
a period not to exceed thirty days from the ex
piration of. the time otherwise prescribed by law. 
T,he court shall not extend the tirne for taking a 
review of the sentence by the United States after 
the time has expired. A court. extendil!g the time 
for taking a review o~thesentence py the United 
States shall extend the time for taking a review 
of the sentence or appeal of the' conviction by the 
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defendant for the same period. The taking of a re
view of the sentence by the United States shall. be 
deemed the taking of a r{~view of the sentence and 
an appeal of the conviction by the defendant. Re
view of the sentence shall include review of 
whether the procedure employed was lawful, the 
findings made ,vere clearly erroneous, or the 
sentencing court's discretion was abused. The 
court of appeals on review of the sentence may, 
after considering the record, including the entire 
presentence report, information submitted dur
ing tht~ trial of such felony and the sentencing 
hearing, and the findings and reasons of the 
sentencing court, affinn the sentence, impose or 
direct the imposition of any sentence which the 
sentenCing court could originally have imposed, 
or remand for further"sentencing proceedings 
and imposition of sentence, except that a sen
tence may be made more severe only on review 
of the sentence taken by the United States and 
after hearing. Failure of the United States to 
t3Jke a review of the imposition of the sentence 
shall, upon review taken by the United States 
of the correction or reduction of the sentence, 
foreclose imposition of a sentence more severe 
than that previously imposed. Any withdrawal 
or dismissal of review of the sentence taken by 
the United States shall foreclose imposition of a 
sentence more severe than that reviewed but 
shall not otherwise foreclose the review of the 
sentence or the appeal of the conviction. The 
court of appeals shall state in writing the rea
sons for its disposition of the review of the sen
tence.'Any review of the sentence taken by the 
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United States may he dismissed on a showing of 
abuse of the right of the United States to take 
such review. 

STATEMENT 

Following a jury trial in the United States District 
Court for the "lV-estern District of New York, re
spondent was convicted of conducting the affairs of 
an enterprise through a pattern of racketeering 
activities and or conspiring to commit that offense, 
in violation of 18 U.S.C. 1962 ( c) and (d). Follow
ing a second jury trial in the same'district, respond
ent was convicted of damaging federal property, in 
violation of 18 U~S.C. 1361, unla'wfully storing ex
plosive materials, in violation of 18 U.8.C. 842 (j) , 
and conspiring to commit these offenses, in violation 
of 18 U.S.C. 371. He was first senten~~d to a total 
of nine years' imprisonm,ent on the convictions aris
ingfrom the second trial and was then sentenced to 
two ten-year ~rms of imprisonment on the racketeer
ing counts, to be served concurrently with each other 
and with the sentence imposed after the second tria!.! 
Respondent appealed frornboth convictions, and the 
goverRment appealed under 18 U.S.C. 3576 from the 
sentence at the racketeering trial. The court of ap-

! The court sentenced respondent to concurrent terms of 
eight years' imprisonment on the bombing charge and five 
years' imprisonment on the conspiracy charge, to be followed 
by a one-year term of imprisonment on the charge of unlaw
ful storage of dynamite (C.A. Resp. App. 9). ("C.A. Resp. 
App." refers tf) the appendix filed by the respondent in the 
court of appeals.) 
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peals affirmed the convictions and dismissed the gov
ernment's appeal (App. A, infra, la-45a). 

Prior to respondent's first trial, the government 
filed a notice with th~ district court, pursuant to 
18 U.S.C. 3575(a), alleging that respondent wa.s a 
"dangerous special offender," as defined in 18 U.S.C. 
3575 ( e) (3) and (f). The notice indicated the gov
ernment's intention to seek imposition of an enhanced 
sentence under 18 U.S.C. 3575 (b) in the event re
spondentwas convicted (App. A, infra, 20a). On 
October 31, 1977, respondent was found guilty on the 
racketeering charges. The proof at t.rial showed that 
he had operated an "arson for hire" ring, the activi
ties of which included mUltiple acts of arson and the 
llse of the mails ta' defraud insurance companies of' 
approximately $480,OOO(id. at 3a). 

Between the time of respondent's trial on the 
racketeering charges and the commencement of the 
special sentencing hearing required by 18 U.S.C. 
3575 (b), respondent was tried and convicted in the 
second proceeding against him. In that case, the evi
dence showed that he had bombed the Federal Build
ing in Rochester, New York, with dynamite that he 
had unlawfully stored (App. A, infra, 2a, 16a n.9). 

Subsequently, on March 17, 1978, the special sen
tencing hearing vIas held, and on April 21, 1978, the 
district.court ruled that respondent was a dangerous 
specia,l oifender.2 Nevertheiess, on April 28, 1978, 

2 Among its findi:ugs of fact, the court found that respond
ent's "criminal hifJtQry, baaed upon proven facts, reveals a 
patt.cml of habitual and knowing criminal conduct of the most 
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the court sentenced respondent to concurrent tenns 
of 10 years' imprisonment on the racketeering 
charges, to be served concurrently with the nine-year 
sentence that had already been imposed on March 
17, 1978, in connection with his second trial (App. 
A, infra, 21a). 

Under the authority gr,anted by 18 U.S.C. 3576, 
the government appealed from the dangerous special 
offender sentence, claiming that the district court 
abused its discretion in imposing a sentence that 
would lead, in effect, to additional imprisonment for 
only one year despite the court's findings after the 
dangerous special. offender hearing (App. A, infra, 
21a-22a; see nt)te 2, supra). The court of appeals 
dismissed this appeal on the ground th~t 18 U.S.C. 
3576 violates the Double Jeopardy Clause. The court 
held that the constitutionality of the statute was a 
threshold jurisdictional issue that had to be faced 
before the merits of the government's appeal could 
be reached (App. A, infra, 23a). 8 FinQ.,ing that it 

violent and dangerous nature against the lives and property 
of the citizens of this community. It further shows the [re
spondent's] complete and utter disregard for the public safety. 
The [respondent], by virtue of his own criminal record, has 
shown himself to be a hardened habitual criminal from whom 
the public must be protected for as long a period as possible. 
Only in that way can. the public be protected from further 
violent aDld dangerous criminal conduct by the [respondent]" 
(C.A. Pet. App. A. 59). (UC.A. Pet. App." refers to the 
appendix filed by petitioner in the court ~f appeals.) 

8 The concurring opinion of Judge Haigpt suggests that the 
go~ernment's appeal should have been dismissed because 18 
U.S.C. 8575 and 8576 were inapplicable to respondent (App. 
A, infra, 44a-45a). The majority of the·. court disagreed, 
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was "obliged to construe strictly the procedure that 
Congress has authorized" (App. A, infra, 28a), the 
court noted that the sentence imposed by the district 
court was final rather than "tentative." 4 Relying pri
marily on Kepner v. Uniud States, 195 .U.S. 100 ~ 

(1904) (App. A, infra, 29a-30a) and a number of 
statements in dicta by this Court and the courts of 
appeals (id. at 33a-36a), the court concluded that 
"the double jeopardy clause bars an increase in the 
sentence imposed by the district court" (id. at 36a) 
and accordingly that the government could not chal
lenge a .final'sentence on appeal. 

REASONS FOR GRANTING THE PETITION 

1. In dismissing the government's appf~al, the 
court of appeals has declared unconstitutional on its 

finding that Section 3575 could properly have been applied to 
respondent (App. A,in/ra, 28a-24a n.18). In any event, that 
issue is not presented here. The court of appeals held that it 
lacked jurisdiction to entertain the government's appeal be
cause of the unconstitutionality of Section 8576. Until juris
diction is _established, a court cannot consider the merits of 
the issues presented to it for resolution. See Alabama Public 
Service Comm'n v. Southern Ry., 341 U.S. 841, 847 (1951). 

4 The legislative history indicates that Congress clearly 
'intended that the sentence would not be final until the appeal 
had ,been exhausted. The original bill introduced in the Sen

. ate~xpUcitly provided that the district court sentence was 
"not final:" S.80, 91st Cong., 1st Sess., ,§ 8577 (1969). Meas
ures Relating to Organized Crime: Hearings Be/ore the Sub
comm. 011, Criminal Laws and Procedures 0/ the S. Comm. 
on'the Judiciary, 91st Cong., 1st Ses~. 28-29 (1969). It was 
felt; however, that such a l~bel wa~ superfluous and it was 

. omitted from the statute. S. Rep. No. 91-617, 91st C~ng., 
: 1st Sess .. 98 (1969). 
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face an Act of Congress that was carefully drafted 
with constitutional considerations in mind. See S. Rep. 
No. 91-617, 91st Cong., 1st Sess. 93-98 (1969). The 
appellate review of sentence provision in 18 U.S.C~ 
3576 is part of the Dangerous Special Offender Sen
tencing Statutes, 18 U.S.C. 3575-3578)1 which were 
enacted as Title X of the Organized Crime Control 
Act of 1970~ Pub. L. No. 91-452, 84 Stat. 948. Sec
tion 3576 was, in part, a response to the recommen
dation of the President's Commission on Law En .. 
forcement and Administration of Justice that 
"[t]here must be some kind of supervision over 
those trial judges who * * * tend to mete out, light 
sentences in cases involving organized crime man
agement personnel." Report or the President's Com
mission on Law Enforcement and the Administration 
of Justice: The Challenge of Crime in a Free Society 
203 (1967). The court of appeals' decision has nulli
fied a carefully considered legislative effort at such 
super-vision. 

Moreover, the court's decision has implications that 
reach far beyond the ~specific context of Section 3576. 
First, the ,ruling almost certainly invalidate~t_~ the 
quite similar statute permitting the government to 
seek appellate review of sentences of special drug 
offenders, 21 U.S.C. 849 (h). Perhaps more impor
tant, it also would appear'to cast substantial doubt 
on the validity of a key section of the revised criminal 
code that is now pending in Congress. This section 
permits appellate review, at the government's behest, 
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of sentences that are:ll$t;v9rithin spel~ified guidelines./i 
The purpose of the provision is to reduce unwar
ranted disparities in senteneing and· to pr9mote equal 
treatiment of similarly situated offenders. See the 
National Commission on Reform of Federal Crhninal 
Laws, Firwl Report 317 (1971). If disparities in sen
tencing cannot be eliminated by other means, legis
latures may be induced to limit the sentencing flexi
bility of trial judges, contrary to the "prevalent mod
ern philosophy of penology that the punishment should 
fit the offender and not merely the crime." Williants 
v. New York, 337 U~E. 241, 247 (1949). See United 
States v. GraysO'Yl" 438 U.S. 41, 45-49 (1978). The 

/i S. 1722, 96th Cong., 1st SIess. § 3725 (b) (1979) provides: 

(b) APPEAL BY THE GOVERNMENT.-The gov
ernment may, with the approval of the Attorney General 
or his designee, file a notic .. :: of appeal in the distr~ct court 
for review of an otherwise final sentence imposed for a 
felony or a Class A misdemeanor if the sentence includes 
a lesser fine or term of imprisonment or term of super
vised release than the minimum established in the guide
lines, or includes a less limiting condition of probation or 
supervised release under section 2103 (b) (6) or (b) (11) 
than the minimum established in the ~ruidelines, that are 
issued by the Sentencing Commission pursuant to 28 
U.S.C. 994 (a.) (1), and that are found by the sentencing 
court to be applicable to the case, unless-

(1) the sentence is equal to or greater than the sen
tence recommended or not opposed by the attorney for 
the. governmeD,~.· pursti~nt .1;oc a plea a.greement under 
Rule 11(e) (1) (B) of the Federal Rules of C'nmfnal Pro-. 
cedures· or:: . . , 

(2) the sentence is that provided in an accepted plea 
agreement puriuant t) Rule 11(e) (1) (C) of the Federal " 
Rules of Criminal Procedure. . 
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Double Jeopardy Clause need not be read to discour
age these sentencing reforms. 

2. The statutory scherne of 18 U.S.C. 3575 and 
3.576 does not offend any of the policies and protec
tIons that have historically been embodied in the 
Doub:e Jeopardy Clause. The Court has noted that 
the FIfth Amendment guarantee against double jeop
ardy consists of three separate protections-against 
(1) .a second prosecution for the same offense after 
acquIttal, (2) a second prosecution for the same of-
fense after conviction, and (3) multiple punishments 
for the saIne offense. United States v. f,Vilson, 420 
U.S. 332, 343 (1975), quoting l-lorth Ca.rolina v. 
Pea1'ce, 395 U.S. 711, 717 (1969) • None of these 
protections is. threatened by the government appeal 
of a sentence. 

It is well-established that "t~e primary purpose of 
th~ Double Jeopardy Clause was to prevent successive 
trIals, and not Government appeals per se." Sanabria 
v. ,!nited States, 437 U.S. 54, 63 (1978). See also 
Un~ted States v. Wi18on, sup1"a. This is because en
during "the hazards of trial and possible conviction 
more than once for an alleged offense" subjects a 
defendant to "embarrassment, expense and ordeal" 
and increases the risk that an innocent person will be 
found guilty. Green v. United States, 355 U.S. 184, 187 
(1957). ~ore generally, as the court of appeals noted 

. .. , ... (.Ap~. A, tn/ra, 31a-32a), the purpose· of the prohibi
~10n IS to pl'event "[g] overnment oppression" of crinl
Inal defendants. United Sta.tes v. Scott, 437 U.S. 82, 
99 (1978). It "serves principally as a restraint on 
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courts and prosecutors" once the legislature' has en
acted a sche:me of punishment. Brown v. Ohio, 432 
U.S. 161, 165 (1977). 18 U.S.C. 3576, a legislative 
attempt to supervise sentencing, subjects a defendant 
to no further proceedings other than an appellate 
hearing G and cannot be characterized as "goy~rnment 

oppression." . . 
N or is the bar -against multiple punishment Im-

plicated in this case. If on review under Section 3576 
a defendant is sentenced by the court of appeals to a 
term of imprisonme:n.t,great~r th~n that originally 

. imposed by the district court, he is receiving. a s~ngle 
punishment for his offense pursuant to a l~gIslatI~el! 
prescribed procedure. The prohibitioIl agaInst multI
ple punishment can be defined only by reference to 
the punishment authorized by the legislature .. Thus, 
in Ex parte La.nge, 85 U.S. (18 Wall.) 163 (1873), 
the Court held that the Double Jeopardy Clause was 
violated because, after the def~ndanthad already 
paid a fine, he was sentenced to irhpliSonm~nt f.or a 
crime \vhose statutory penalty was a fine or ImprIson
ment. See also In re Bradley, 318 U.S. 50,52 (1943). 
The Double Jeopardy Clause assures only "that the 
court does not exceed its legislative authorization b;: 
imposing mUltiple punishments for the same offense. 
Brown v. Ohio supra, 432 U.S. at 165. 

Indeed this 'Court has recently ruled that a legisla-, . 
tively authorized two-stage trial and sentenCIng 

.. t' t" 
6 The hearing is "on thereeord of·the sen enclng cour 

t o " d "ck" and thus does not permit the prosecu Ion a secon cra 
at supplying evidenc~~. See Swisher v. Brady, 438~.S. 204, 
215-216 (1978); Bu,rks v. United States, 437 U . ..:}. 1, 11 
(1978) . 
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scheme analogous to Section 3576 does not violate the 
Double Jeopardy Clause. In Swisher. v.Brady,438 
U.S. 204 (1978), the Court upheld a Maryland pro-. 
cedure under which a master may hear juvenile 
cases. The nlaster submits findings, a recommended 
sentence and a proposed order to the judge, who may 
adopt them without furtherc. proceedings. Either the , 
juvenile or the state may file exceptions to the master's 
findings, however, in which case the judge holds a hear
ing on the record on the excep~ions and may reach a 
finding on guilt or impose a sentence different than 
that recommended by the master. The Court ,rejected 

... the.cgntention that this potential for conviction or 
sentence increase following a government appeal vio
lates the Double Jeopardy Clause.7 Rather, the Court 
held that the legislature has established a system "in 
which an accused juvenile is subjected to a single 
proceeding which begins with a master's hearing and 
culminates with an adjudication by a judge." 438 
U.S. at 215. Sinlilarly, the dangerous special offender 
statutes set up a system whereby the sentence im

. posed by the district court is not final until the 
,appellate procedures provided in Section 3576 are' 

t 

either exhausted or not invokecLwithin the restrictive 
time linlits"provided.8.-'-···~" , _ 

-:::: .... 

'1 See also Lud~ig:.;v.MassachU8etts, 427 U.S. 618 (1976), 
andColten v. Kentuck'y,.407 U.S. 104 (1972) (imposition of a 
higher sentence at the second trial in a two-tier court system 
does not violate the Double Jeopardy Clause). . 

8 Because,under 18 tLS.C. 3575 and 357ft, the defendant is 
.. con notice from the outset that his sentence is subject to 

appellate review at the insistence of the government, the re-
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3. In cO'ncluding that 18 U.S.C. 3576 is unconsti
tutiO'nal the court of appeals relied primarily O'n 
Kepner 'v. United States, 195 U.S~ 100 (1904).9 In 
Kepner, the, CO'urt held that the Double Jeo~ardy 
\Clause prO'hibited the government ,from appealIng a 
judgment of acquittal. The court of -appea~s reasO'ned 
that a convicted defendant whm e sentenc~ IS appealed 
by the government is nO' les~ placed in double jeo~
ardy than one whose acquittal is appealed, bec~use In 
either case the gO'vernment"seeks a more fa.!o!"3tb:e
result in anO'ther tribunal" (App. A, injra;-SUa). ThIS " 
simple equatiO'n of the finality, of a sen~~:e-witn th~t 
of an acquittal is at odds w~th the 'decISIons of thIS 
Court. ' 

In Bozza v. United States, 330 U.S. 160 (1947), 
for example, the district court imposed a sentence 
belo~ the mandatory minimum required by statute. 

I'ew procedure causes none of the emotional distress often, 
v . . t . 1 nted ::associated with a sec(:)J!~_ trial follOWing a ~IS rIa.. gra 
over the defendant's objeCtion-;_,~ee, e.g., Crut v. Bretz, 437 
U.S. 28, 38 (1978). ~-~" , 

9 The court of appeals also cited several statements by this 
Court in support of its position,_ although it a~knowled~ed 
that they were dicta (App. A, in!'ta-",-33iA.-o5a). - In Un~~ed 
States v. Benz, 282 U.S. 304 (1931), the Court ~eld that a 
d· t' . t court had the power to reduce a defendant s sentence. IS nc" .., - te 
The Court's comments eonCernIng an Increase In sen nce 
explicitly relied on Ex parte L.ange,supra, and referred to 
the imposittion of a secon4 punIshment for the same offens~. 
282 U.S. ~Lt 307-308. -In Mur;phy y. Maf}~a-chusett~, 177 U.S. 
155 (].900), the court upheld the unpositIon of a longer se:q.
tence where the firstaentence was vacate~.Th~ c?ur~ of a~
peals also cited'to a footnote in the pluralIty opInIon In Re~d 
v. Covert, 354 U.S. 1, 37 n.~8 (1957),a.case where the Double 
Jeopardy Clause was not in issue. 

i 
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Thereafter, the court recalled the defendant, ex
plained its- mistake, and impO'sed a more severe sen
tence as required by _ the mandatory statutory pro
vision. 'This Court held' that this increase in sentence 
"did not twice put [defendant] in jeopardy for. the 
same offense," because it had nO' authority to impO'se 
the first sentence. 330 U.S. at 167. By contrast, in 
Fong Foo v. United States,. 369 U.S. 141 (1962), the 
Court held that the Double Jeopardy Clause barred 
appellate review of the district cO'urt's acquittal of the 
defendants in the middle O'f theprO'secution's, case
an actiO'n that the district CO'urt similarly lacked au
thority to take. In addition, the Court has held that 

'when a defendant is retried after having his convic
tion'set aside, he may be sentenced 'to a longer term 
~f imprisonment than he receives at his :first trial. 
North Carolina v. Pearce, supra, 395 U.S. at 721. 
However, if at his nr~t trial a defendant is charged 
with :first degree n1urdei~ but is convicted only of sec
O'nd degree murder, he cannot be charged again with 
first degree murder at a retrial fO'llowing a reversal 
O'f his conviction on appeal. Green v. United States, 
supra. Thus, in two different cO'ntexts, the Court has 
indicated that there is a material difference for double 
jeO'pardy purposes between the fact-finding and sen
tencing processes and that, fO'r the purpO'se of the 
finality required by the Double Jeopardy Clause, a 
retrial follO'wing acquittal is regarded differently~_ 

frO'm the impositiO'n O'f a higher sentence ata 'second 
proceeding. 

j 
j 
~ 

I 
I 
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By the same token, there is no merit to the court 
of appeals' suggestion (App. A, infra, 38a n.25) that 
the government may not appeal a sentence because 
a defendant is entitled to protect the integrity of a 
final judgment in the trial court unless he takes some 
action to challenge it. In United 0 States v. Wilson, 
420 U.S. 332 (1975), the district court dismissed the 
indictment after the defendant had been found guilty 
by a jury. Although the defendant's trial had been 
completed, the Court held that he had no vested right 
to the resolution in his favor because a reversal on 
appeal would not have required a second trial, and. 
hence the government was permitted to appeal the dis
missal. Id. at 344. 

In fact, as noted above, this Court has squarely 
held that the imposition of a greater sentence at a 
second proceeding, in the context of a retrial follow
ing the reversal of a conviction, does not violate the 
Double Jeopardy Clause.-North Carolina v. Pearce, 
supra. The' only difference between that case and the 
situation involved here is whether the second pro
ceeding comes about because the defendant appeals 
his conviction or because the government appeals the 
sentence. There is no reason why this difference 
shoul(' affect the applicability o~ ~e, DQuble Jeopardy 
CI~!lSe" ~ _0" - . 

. The court of appeals' attempts to distinguish 
Pearce are unconvincing. The court suggested initi
ally that Pearce rests partly on the theory that society 
cannot permit a defendant to be granted immunity 
simply because a reversible error occurred at his first 

'l 
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trial (App. A, infra, 36a-38a). As the court itself 
conceded (id. at 37a), however, this reason cannot 
explain the result in Pearce because restriction of the 
sentence imp~sed on retrial to that imposed at the 
first trial would not confer any immunity on the de
fendant. The court therefore concluded that the 
critical factor in Pearce was that the second pro
ceeding was a consequence of the defendant's "volun
tary choice" (id. at 37 a-38a) . 

The court of appeals' conclusion that the Double 
Jeopardy Clause protects a defendant against the 
later imposition of a greater sentence than that im
posed at trial, but that that protection is lost if the 
defendant makes a "voluntary choice" and appeals 
his conviction, is untenable. A defendant's challenge 
to the validity of his indictment or the fairness of 
his trial certainly does not signal a willingness to 
place the length of his sentence in issue. Moreover, 
the r~asoning of the court below has been expressly 
repudiated by this Court. In Green v. United States, 
supra, the Court rejected the notion that the de
fendant's appeal of his conviction waived his consti
tutional protection against retrial on a count on 
which the jury had refused to find him guilty. The 
Court stated that "[w]hf~n a man has been .convicted 
* * * it is wholly fictional to say that he 'choOs~~;-to 
forego his constitutiQnal· defense of former jeopardy 
* * *. d t In O~ er :0 secure a reversal of an erroneous 

. t" * * * conVlC -lon . . In short, he has no meaningful 
choice." 355 U.S. at 191-192. As in Green, the de
fendant in Pearce had no n1eaningful choice other 

; 
g 
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than to appeal his conviction.10 Thus, Pearce cannot 
be explained by invoking the defendant's decision to 
appeal; rather, that case simply holds that the Double 
Jeopardy Clause does not preclude an increase of 
sentence at a second proceeding that is contemplated 
by the legislature. Cf. Burks v. United States, 437 
U.S. 1, 17-18 (1978).11 

In sum, an Act of Congress that attempts to estab
lish some supervision over sentencing in a manner 
that is neither oppressive nor vindictive has been 
invalidated based upon an erroneous interpretation of 
the Double Jeopardy Clause. This decision, which 
may have serious adverse effects on ongoing sentenc
ing reform efforts, merits this Court's review. 

10 United States v. Scott, supra, where the defendant made 
a strategic decision to termi~ate the trial before its com
pletion, deals. with B.c- completely different situation than 
Pearce. In Scott,-ilie defendant could have chosen to make 
his motioJl after the completion of the trial, thus avoiding 
theneeessity for a retrial. 437 U.S. at 98-101. 

110f course, as Pearc'e explains (895 U.S. at 723 ... 725), 
other constitutional provisions, such as the Due Process 
Clause, may protect a defendant against arbitrary or irra
tional sentence increases. In f,ddition, 18 U.S.C. 3576 itself 
provldeS""that a government appeal of sentence "may be 
dismissed on a showing of abuse of the right of the United 
States to take such review." 

I 
, 
\ 
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CONCLUSION 

The petition for a writ of certiorari should be 
granted. 

Respectfully submitted. 
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APPENDIX A 

UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS 
FQR THE SECOND CIRCUIT 

"" ; 

Nos. 231, 908, 1094-August Term, 1978 

(Argued April 20, 1979 , pecided August 6, 1979) 

Docket Nos. 78-1250, 78-1369, 78-1371 

UNITED STAT;ES OF AMERICA,PLAINTIFF-APPELLEE 

EUGENE DI FRANCESCO, DEFENDANT-APPELLANT 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, PLAINTIFF-APPELLEE 

-'lJtt-

EUGENE DI FRANOESCO, DEFENDANT-APPELLANT 

Before: 

SMITH and MESKILL, Circuit Judges, and 
: HAIGHT, III District Judge 

III Honorable Charles S.·Haight, Jr., United States District 
Judge for the Southern District of New York, sitting by 
designation. 

. f 

2a 

,.~ITH, CirC'Uit Juiige: , 

These are appeals by a defendant from judgments 
of conviction entered after two separate jury 'trials 
in the United States District Court for the Western 
District of New York, and by the governme1.lt from 

,a sentence, imposed under the "da~gerous special of~ 
, :fender." J?rovision~·0{18U.S.C.§3575. In the" first 
"tri~l,Harold P ... Burke, JUdge,' presiding, the appel
lant, Eugene DiFrancesco" was convicted of conspir
ing to particip~te in and. conduct the, affairs' of' an 

. enterprise through a pattern of racketeering activity, 
, which'included multiple acts of arson ahddu,se of the 

mails to 'defraud insurance compan.ies, in',-rlolati{)11 of 
18 U.S.C. § 1962 (c) ,and (d). t~the second 'trial, 
George C. Pratt,. Judge, presi,qiilg by d~si~~tion, 

.. , "J :. .. '." , !T.. ~. ; .' , 

DiFranceSco. was convicted on three counts which al-
'leged ,thathewil1fully~u~eadamage.in' exce~s of 
'$100~W feder~l:'p~ope~y" 18, U.S.C; § 1361, ulll~w-
fully store.d explosive materials, 18 U.S.C. § 842 (j) , 
and consp~red to commit these ~ts, 18 V.S.C. § '371-
We ,affirm the convictions and dismiss' the govern-
ment's'~ppeal.. . . c," " 

On~j~.1Y;24, ~97~,DiFran~~o, tQg~th~r}Vi~ S,~ven 
'" co,-d~fendan~,was. ,indicted 011 charges aris,ing opt of 

a series ,of 'Pomb~ngs thatqCcur.r~d.~n;the Rochester 
. are~ o~' Colu~bus, D~y in 1970; ,A.,s~9nd, indictment, 
filed on Apljl 7,"19.76,tD:am~d pif;r~nc~scQ~.and, seven 
otJters, two ,of whom . were." 'also defendants in the 

. ,~~~bing' i~dictJI!e~t, .. ~sd~tendan~' in two 'counts of 

.'; 'r~cke~riJ;lg ,in.yqiVin~ . ~n ,"'~rson~for-hire" ring oper
ating in the ROchester area~ Since this second indict-

I 
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ment was the first to come to trial, we shall begin by 
discussing DiFrancesco's appeal fro:rn the resulting 
conviction on the racketeering charges. 

RACKETEERING 

DiFrancesco and fi,re of the seven co-defendants in 
the racketeering indictment were tried jointly, in 
September and October of 1977~ Of the. two remain
ing defendants, Joseph LaNovara pleaded guilty be
fore t.rial and testified as a witness for the govern
ment, while Frank Valenti, the alleged leader of the 
conspiracy, was severed upon the government's mo
tion because he was ill. 

The government presented evidence by Vilhich it 
sought to prove that an arson-for-hire team, which 
operated' as part of a larger organization engaged in 
illicit activities in the Rochester area, had been re
sponsible for at leaSt eight fires that occurred there 
between 1970 and 1973. The arson ring allegedly 

'agreed with the property owners to destroy their 
buildings in return for a share of the insurance pro
ceeds. The government charged that insurance com
panies had been defrauded of about $480,000 as a 
result of the eight fires. The jury acquitted four of 
the six defendants, but convicted DiFrancesco and 
Vincent Rallo' on both counts~ DiFrancesco's appeal 
alleges several errors in the district court 

'fhe most substantial issue raised by DiFrancesco 
is whether certain statements made 'by government 
wit~esses to the FBI should have been turned over to 

r 

• 
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the defendants under the 'rule of Brady v. Maryland, 
373 U.S. 83 (1963). Shortly before this trial began, 
it was disclosed that allegations of wrongdoing had 
been lodged a~gainst some members of the Monroe 
County Sheriff's Office. These allegations arose in 
connection with the Sheriff's Office's investigation of 
a number of crimes in which the defendants in this 
case allegedly had been involved, including a murder 
for which DiFrancesco had been convicted in state 
court. The FBI, as part of a federal civil rights in
vestigation of the Sheriff's Office's activities, con
ducted a number of interviews and compiled inter
view reports.1 The subject matter of some of these 
interviews included alleged instances of perjury by 
witnesses in state court proceedings. Some of these 
witnesses were expected to be called by the United 
States to testify in the case against DiFrancesco and 
his co-defendants. 

When this matter arose, Judge Burke granted a 
continuance for one week during which the govern
ment represented that it would seek to learn more 
about the allegations and would then "turn over all 
materials that is [sic] favorable to the defense that 
result from--the investigation." The governrnent re
viewed approximately thirty to thirty-five FBI re
ports and determined that only one was Brady 
material. The government then submitted the reports 

1 This investigation resulted in the filing of an indictment in 
the Western District on April 12, 1979 against five members 
of the Monroe County Sheriff's Office. United States v. Ken
nerson, Cr. 79-65. 
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to the trial judge to allow him to decide whether he 
thought any of the remaining material fell within 
Brady. The judge picked out about fifteen other re
ports whic~ he ruled were Brady material, but the 
government refused to turn over these additional re
ports to the defendants. It argued that exposure of 
the reports could endanger the ongoing civil rights 
investigation. Thus, the government stated that it 
was "willing to stand or fall on that decision [that 
the reports were not Brady material] made by itself." 
The court denied a motion that it order the govern
ment to turn over the reports. Instead, those reports 
which the court believed were Brady material were 
sealed as Court"Exhibit A, and those which the court 
and government agreed were not within Brady were 
sealed as Court Exhibit B. At some later time, the 
government gave defense counsel the reports of inter
views of LaN ovara and of Angelo Monachino, an un .. 
indicted co-conspirator, who was to testify for the 
government. Both of these reports were part of 
Court Exhibit A, as was a thir~ report which the 
government eventually turned over as Jencks Act 
material. 

Our examination of the court exhibits convinces us 
that the reports included no Brady materiaL None. of 
the reports exculp~ted DiFrancesco, nor did any dem
onstrate that the governm.ent's, case included perjured 
testimony. Furthermore, noth~J:~'in the reports that 
the government refused to turn over const~tued "rna-, 

terial eviden~e that w9~rd' impeach a Government 
witness whose 'reliabi~ity ... may well [have been] 

r 
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determinative of guilt or innocence.'" Ostrer v. 
United States, 577 F.2d 782, 785 (2d Cir. 1978), 
cert. denied, 99 S.Ct. 1018; 47 U.S.L.W. 3482 (Janu
ary 15, 1979), quoting Giglio v. United States, 405 
U.S. 150, 154 (1972), quoting Napue v. Illinoi.s, 360 
U.S. 264, 269 (1959). Ont~ report (Part A of Court 
Exhibit A) contains two comments attributed to 
Monachino. N~ither of these comments, however, 
could have been us.~d to impeach Monachino in any 
way that might have affectt~d the outconle of the 
trial, which is the standard by which we measure the 
matr~ria1ity of undisclosed information for which the 
defendant makes a specific request. United States Ve 

A,(}urs,427 U.S. 97, 104 .. 06 (1976). Ostrer, supra, 
577 F.2d at 786. In short, the FBI reports would 
have added nothing t.o the vigorous attacks which Di
Francesco and his co-defendants made upon the cred .. 
ibility of a ~ number of the government's witnesses 
through use of the substantial public infornlation rew 
lating to the investigation. 

DiFrancesco also raised several arguments involv
ing evidentiary questions and portions. of the court's 
instructions to the jury. The first concerns the in
troduction into evidence of a state court indictment 
that charged DiFrancesco and others with an act of 
arson, a fire at Select Tire Company, that alsocon~ 
stituted part of a spe~ific act of racke~~l'irig·alleged 
in the .. Jederal indictment. The gover~ment offered 
the indictment and had a portion of it read to the 
jury as part of 'its rebuttal 'case, for the stated pur
pose of making th~ jury aVvBLre of the final disposi-
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tion of the state court case .against one of the per~ 
sons named in the state indictment~ , 

It is difficult to perceive how the' indictrrlent was 
relevant for 'tile purpose stated by the government. 
In fact, its relevarice·al1d';lJ.1.~t~riality to any issue in 
the case was, at best, minimaL"'Cqunsel for the: var
ious ~efendants, including DiFrancesco, opened up 
the subject of the state court proceedings in their 
cross-examination of government witnesses. Introduc
tion of the indictment, however, was not, as the gov
ernment now contends, necessary to clarify the 
"meaning" of the outcome of the state trial. 2 But ad
mission of the indictment" e'\Ten if elToneous, did not 
prejudice DiFrancesco. The jury already knew, from 
the defendants' cross-examination of government wit
nesses, that the state grand jury had received testi
mony implicating DiFrancesco in the Select Tire 
fire, that some pel".3ons had been tried in state court 
in connection withthil.t fire,' that:· testilllony alleging 
DiFrancesco's participation had been offered at the 
state court trial, and that DiFrancesco had been 
ilamed as a co-conspirator in yet another federal in-

. dictment alleging mail fraud arising from a separate 
act of arson. Under these circumstances, admission 
of the indictment, even if erroneons" was harmless. 

2 Only twO' O'f the defendants named in the state CO'urt indict
ment had been tried. The jury acquitted JO'seph Nalore, O'ne O'f 
DiFrancescO"s cO'-defendants in this, case, but was unable to 
agree O'n a verdict as to Lawrence Uchie. Ucbie then entered 
an "Alford plea" O'f guilty, see North Carolina v. Alford, 400 
U.S. 25 (1970), to' the state char!tes, while at the same time 
maintaining his innO'cence. ' 
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,,]~iFrancesco also disputes the admissibility of cer
tain testimony by LaNovara and Monachino, who 
described the initiation ritualS followed by the or .. 
ganization of which "the arsoll-for .. 4jr& ring was a 
part. Admissioll of this testimony was not 'erroneous. 
The evidence was probative of thee)Cistence of an 
"enterprise," the affairs olwhich were conducted 
through a pattern of racketeering activity! w'hich was 
a matter on which the court correctly charged that 
the government-had the burden of proof. The evi
dence was sufficiently probative to outweigh any pos-

" sii>le prejudice. 

" 

r>iFral1cesco .Ilext contends that the testimony that 
LaNovara and MOIiachinQ~~re participants in the 
Federal Witness Protection Program, as authorized 
by the Organized Crime Control Act of 1970,.P,.L~ 
No. 91-452, Title V, 84 Stat. 933, should not have" 
been allowed.. Since a defendant .often will seek to 
impeach a participating witness' ~yshowing that he 
has received significant benefits wnn~ in the progr~m, 
thegov~:rmnlent may desire to bring' out the witness' 
participation dtit1.1ag direct examination in order to 
avoid an inference that the gQvernmel':f~was attempt
ing to hide, the witness' possible bias. .Although dis
closure of such participation '''must be handled deli
cately/' United States v. l!a.rtin, 552 F.2d 621, 644-
45 (51th eir.), cert. denied, 434 U.S. 903 (1977), so 

S The ritual, which included the recitatiO'n of an O'ath O'f 
loyalty to the O'rganizatiO'n, cO'nsisted O'f 'pricking O'ne's trigger 
finger, absurbing the blO'od in a tissue and hO'lding the tissue 
in O'ne's hand while it burned. 
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as to minimize the pos,sibility that the jury will infer 
that the defendant was the source of danger to the 
witness, such testimony is. permissible so long>as the 
prosecutor does not attempt to exploit it. No exploi
tation occurred here, and the defendants cross-exam
ined the 'w'itnesses at length to develop the full extent 
of the benefits received by them. Thus there was no 
error in allowing -the testimony. Nor was the court's 
instruction to the jury on this subject erroneous or 
insufficient.4 The instruction did not suggest, as Di
Francesco argues, that the Attorney General was 
'vouching for the credibility of the witnesses,. Instead, 
it simply explained the purpose of the program and 
dispel!ed any implication that the benefits received 

4 The court instructed the jury: 

You have heard numerous references during the course 
of this trial to the Federal Witness Protection Program.': 
Federal law provides that the Attorney General of the 
United States is 'authorized to provide for the security 
of government witnesses, potential government witnesses 
and potential witnesses in legal proceedings against any 
person alleged to have pa.rticipated in any o~ganized 
crime activity. _ 

'Federal law also provides that the Attorney General of 
the United States is authorized to provide for·the health, 
safety and welfare of witnesses and persons intended to 
be called as government witnesses and the families of 
witnesses and persons intended to be called as govern
ment witnesses in legal proceedings ;c;Jtituted against any 
person alleged to have participated t'l an organized crime 
activity whenever in his judgm~nt testimony from, ;or a 
wilUngness to testify by such a witness would place his, 
life or -person or the life or person of a member of his 
family or household in jeopardy. 

- ...... ; .. -
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by LaNovara and Monachino were bestowed improp-
- - .. 

.. ··erly.-·'No additional instruction was necessary. Id. 
Lastly, DiFrancesco argues that the court removed 

an element of the-crime from the jury's consideration 
by instructing that,if -the jury believed the evidence 
that about $480,000 in claims was paid by insurance 
companies in New York·and other states as a result 
of the arsons and mail fraud, then the enterprise did 
affect interstate commerce as required by 18 U.S.C. 
§ 1962 (c). This instruction was proper. The court 
left to the jury the question of fact, whether' the 
claims had been Vaid as a result of arson engaged in 
by the defendants. The trial judge correctly deter
mined, however, that if the defendants' alleged ac
tions were proven, the effect of those actions on inter
state commerce was a question of law. C/. United 
States v. Ricciardi, 357 F.2d 91, 94 (2d eir.), cert. 
denied, 384 U.S. 942 (1966) (whether. activities con
stitute an "industry affecting commerce", under 29 
U.S.C. § 186 is a question of law); United States v. 
Varlack, 225 F.2d 665, 670-72 (2d Cir. 1955) (judge 

. instructed that, if jury believed testimony of govern
ment witnesses, defendant's acts affected commerce 
as'defined in Hobbs Act, 18 U~S.C. § 1951). 

. -~ "';: ',' '. - ". -;. : 

, THE COLU.MBUS DAY BOMBINGS 

DiFrancesco's attack on his conviction arising from 
the' bombing and explosives charges focuses on the 
delay between his indictment. and the' commencement 

. of trial.:IJ:e contends that the indictn1ent should have 
been di~missed because this delay violated the Speedy 

"' .. 

.. -~ 
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Trial Act 18 U.S.C. §§ 3161-74 ("the Act"),ffie I' , ... . 
Western District's Transitional Plan for AchIeVing 
the Prompt Disposition ·~f:."Criminal Cases -(t~the 
Plan"), and the sixth amendment's guarantee of a 
speedy trial. . . 

DiFrancesco was indicted on July 24, 1975 and ar
raigned on September 8, 1975. The relevant provi
sions of the Act, 18 ·U.S.C. §§ 3161 (g) and 3163 (b) 
(2), and of the Plan, .§ 5 (a) ( IJ, did not tak'e effect 
until July 1, 1976. They require that trial of a de
·fendant arraign~ before the effective date shall com-
mence within 180 days of that date. Both the Act 
and the Plan (§ 10 (a» provide, however, for the 
exclusion of certain periods of delay set forth in 18 
U.S.C. § 3161 (Ii) in computing the 180-day period. 
DiFrancesco contends that the non-excludable delay 
in this case amounted to 309 days. The government, 
which conceded in the district court that the 180-day 
period had expired, now argues that the non-exclud
able delay totaled either 283, 273, 177 or 145 days, or 
perhaps no time at all. We need not choose, however, 
from among these various calculations, because 18 
U.S.C. § 3163 (c) delays the effective date of the 
sanctions provided in § 3162 for violations of the Act 
until July 1, 1979, United St.q,tes v. New Buffalo 
Amusement Corp., No. 78-1317, slip Ope 2745 at 2757-
58 (2d Cir. May 22, 1979); United States v. Carini, 
562 F.2d 144, 148 (2d Cir. 1977), and § 11 (e) of 
the Plan provides that failure to comply with its pro
visions shall .. not require dismissal. New Buffalo 
A.muserfl,ent Corp., supra, slip OPe .at 2757 n. 13. 

; 
., 
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Although the district court retains discretionary 
power under Rule .48(b) of the Federal Rules of 
Criminal Procedure to dismiss an indictment because 
of excessive delay, United States v. Lane, 561 F .2d 
1075, 1078 (2d eire 1977), DiFrancesco did not in
voke that discretion and thus cannot complain of the 
court's . failure to exercise it .. New Buffalo Amuse
ment Corp., supra, slip op. at 2757.n. 13. 

We turn therefore to DiFrancesco's claim that the 
pretrial delay violated his sixth amendment right to 
a speedy trial. We shall assume for this purpose that 
the delay exceeded that allowed under the Act and 
the Plan, since such a violation may be considered in 
assessing the merit of a constitutional speedy trial 
claim6 Id. at 2758; Oa'rini, supra, 562 F.2d at 148, 
151-52. Nonetheless, we agree with the district 
judge's thorough~nd well-reasoned opinion in which 
he concluded that DiPrancesco'sclahn. lacks merit. 
United States v. DiFrancesco, Cr. 75-165 (W.D.N.Y. 
April 3, 1978). 

The contro~ling authority is of course Barker v; 
Wingo, 407 U.S. 514 (1972), in which the Court 
enunciated four factors -to be considered in evaluat
ing a claim of a denial of the right to a speedy trial. 
These factors are (1) the length of the delay; (2) 

,. . 

the reason for the delay; (3) the defendant's asser-
tion of his right; and (4) the existence of prejudice~; 
to the defendant from the delay. Id. at 530. Other-::' 
relevant circumstances also may be considered in con
ducting a "difficult and sensitive balancing process," 

. r 
f 
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ide at 533, "in which the conduct of both the prosecu
tion and the defendant are weighed." Id. at 530. 

The delay between indictment and trial in this 
case was about 30 months. The government concedes 
th~t this is sufficient to "trigger" a further investiga
tion of the other factors. See ide at 530-31; Carini, 
supra, 562 F.2d at 148-49. The reasons for the delay 
were numerous, including trials of DiFrancesco on 
state charges and the federal racketeering charges, 
illness of his attorney and of Judge Burke, to whom 
the case originally was assigned, the participation. of 
DiFrancesco's.attorney ih a trial on behalf of another 
client (during which time Judge Burke denied th(
government's request. to remove the attorney from 
this case), and the pendency of motions by the defen
dants and the government. Although the government 
bears the responsibili.ty for some of the delay, in
cluding that caused by "institutional factors" such as 
overcrowding of the district court's docket, Barker v. 
Wingo, supra, 407 U.S. at 531, there is no sugges
tion in the record of any deliberate attempt [by the 
government] to delay the trial in order to hamper 
the .defense," id., and it is apparent that DiFrance~-O 
was responsible for a substantial portion of the delay. 
Moreover, the government repeatedly moved to set a 
trial date, a fact which distinguishes this case from 
United States v. Vispi, 545 F.2d 328, 334 (2d Cir. 
1976). DiFrancesco, on the other hand, did not as
sert his speedy trial claim until the eve of trial. G 

Ii Two of DiFrancesco's co-defendants, but not DiFrancesco 
himself, ·moved for dismissal O,f the indictment in March 1977, 

r 

I 
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The final factor, prejudice to the defendant, also 
fails to support DiF1rancesco's claim. He argues that 
the death of a potential witness, Samuel DiGaetano, 
caused substantial prejudice which can be attributed 
to the delay. DiGaetano, attorney for severed co
defendant Frank Valenti, allegedly would have tes
tified, in direct contradiction of a government witness, 
that Valenti was in Pittsburgh on the day of and the 
day immediately preceding the bombings. 6 

We find no error in the district court's conclusion 
that the evidence presented to it failed to support 
the contention that DiGaetano would have given such 
testimony. Moreover, although DiGaetano's death ap
parently was caused by a heart condition from which 
he had suffered for a 'substantial period of time, Di
Francesco made no effort to preserve by deposition 
the testimony that purportedly would have been 
given. In addition, as the district court noted, Di
Francesco's motion and supporting materials contain
ed no affidavit from Valenti concerning his where
abouts on October 11 and 12. Although Valenti. was 
too ill to undergo trial at the same time as his co
defendants, there is no indication that his illness pre
vented him from asserting, by affidavit or any other 

alleging a violation of the Speedy Trial Act. These motions of 
course do not evidence any assertion by DiFrancesco of his 
right to a speedy trial. 

6 The government contended at triai that Valenti arranged 
and conducted a meeting in Rochester on October 11, 1979, at 
which the bombings were planned, and that he also took part 
in the bombings. . 
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means, his presence in Pittsburgh on the days in 

question. 7 ~ 
Even if we assume then that- the Plan and Act 

were violated and weigh such~olation in our 
analysis of DiFrancesco's claim, the balance tips 
strongly against his contention that his right to a 
speedy trial was violated. 

DiFrancesco next argues that the court should 
have severed or declared a mistrial ,as to Count II of 
the indictment because of an error that was not dis
covered until the conclusion of the presentation, of 
the government's case. At that time it was learned 
that the language contained in Count II of the copies 
of the indictme~t possessed by counsel for both the 
government and the defendants differed from that in 
the copy filed with the court. The prosecutor mis
takenly had distributed copies of an earlier draft of 
the indictment, rather than the final, filed version. 
The earlier draft, which all counsel had assumed to 
be the actual indictment, named Valenti as the per
son who caused the damage to the old Federal Build
ingand named the other defendants, including Di-

. 
7 The absence of evidence to support the claim of prejudice 

perhaps is explained by Valenti's subsequent plea .of guilty, 
entered on February 15, 1979 before Judge Curtin, to one 
count of the indictment in this case. Valenti entered his plea 
after the attorney for the Department of Justice had recited 
,a summary, of the testimony wltich the governmen~ woul.d 
have offere,d if the case against Valenti bad gone to trial. ThIS 
included testimony placing Valenti in Rochester on October 
11 and 12. 'Valenti offered no objection or comment in re-
sponse to this summary. 

I 
I 
f 
( 
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Francesco, as aiders and abettors. 8 Th~ actual indic
mentnamed' all the defendants as principals and, in 
addition, merely cited 18 U.S.C. § 2, the aiding and 
abetting statute.9 

8 Count II -of the draft of the indictment charged: 

THAT, on or about October 11 and 12, 1970, in the 
Western District of New York, t~e Defendant herein, 
F,RANK J. VALENTI, unlawfully did wilfully cause the 
wilful injury-to and commission of depredations against 
the property of the United Stattes of America and the de
partments and 8:gen~i~s thel"eQf-~, namely the premises 
known as .the (old) Federal Building located at Church 
and Fitzhugh 'Streets in 'the City of Rochester, New York 
--the damages to the~said premises'having exceeded the 
sum qf$.100:. ' 

,AND, atthe time and place afo:resaid, RENE J. PIC
~ C~RRETO, 'SALVATORE'~ GINGELLO, THOMAS 

DIDIO, ' DOMINIC CELESTINO,. EUGENE DI FRAN
_ CESCQ, ANGELO VACCARAand ANTHONY GIN

GELLO, th~ Defen~~~nts berein, unlawfully'did aid, abet, 
-. - counsel, . command, iIllduce and procure the commission 

. of the aforesaid offense; aU of'whichwas in violation of 
the provision~ ,of Sect~on 1361 and 2:,of -Title 18 of the 
United States Code. , ~, 

;; i ,. ~ ~ ~";:;.-

• ,"_ 9 Count II' of. th~flled jndictm~nt char~~d: 
'Tff4-T, on-(or about Oc~ber .11 ~nd 1~,_ 1970, in tbe 

We~~efJl District of N~w .,York, the Defendants herein, 
FRANK J. V ~LENTI, RENE J. PICCARRETO, SAL
VATORE GINGELLO, THOMAS 'DIDIO, DOMINIC 

,j ,C~LESTI:NO, ,EJIGE~E ;1)1 ~FRANCESCO, ANGELO. 
. , V ~CC:AR?~p~ ~NTHON;Y_GINGE~LO unl~wfuny and 

wIlfully dId InjUre and cause injury to and the commis-
~ sionof depredations against the' property of the United 
States of America and the departments and agencies 
thereof-. ' ,namely, . the premises ,known as., the (old) Fed
eral Building located at Church· .and Fitzhugh Streets in 
the City of, Rochester,:.NewYork~the. ;damages to the 

54-193 0 - 79 - 15 
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DiFrancesco complains that as a result of this con
fusion, for 'which he bore no fault, he was convicted 
under a theory at substantial variance from that 
which he had a right to believe was the basis of the 
case. He argues that the assumed indictment was 
more narrowly drawn than the actual, and that 
therefore, the substitution of the actual version was 
forbidden by Stirone v. United States, 361 U.S. 212 
(1960), which holds that a broadening of the charges 
may only be accomplished by the grand jury itself. 

The decision in Stirone, however, is not relevant to 
the circurnstances presented here. The Court relied in 
Stiron.e on the violation of "the defendant's substan
tial right to be tried only on charges presented in an 
indictment returned by a grand jury." Id. at 217. 
There is no question that the count on which Di
Francesco ultimately was tried and convicted actually 
was returned by the grand jury, thus protecting his 
right to have his jeopardy limited to "offenses charg
ed by a group of his fellow citizens acting in
dependently of either prosecuting attorney or judge." 
Id. at 218. DiFrancesco's real claim is that he was 
not' afforded notice of the charge on which he was 
convicted. As the Supreme Court ex~lained in ,Berger 
v. United states, 295 U.S.' 78, 82: (1935), one of the 
reasons "that allegations and:proof must correspond 
is ... the obvi')us [requirement] that the accused 
shall be definitely informed as to. the charges against 

said premises' having exceeded the sum of $100, all of 
which' was in violation of the provisions of Sections 1361 
alqtti 2 of Title 18 of the United States Code. 
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him, so' that he may be enabled to present his de
fense and· not be taken by- surprise by the evidence 
offered at the trial .... " The protection of this right 
to notice of the charges requires a determination 
"whether there has been such a variance as to. 'affect 
the substantial rights' of the accused." Id.; United 
States v. Knuckles, 581 F.2d F.2d 305, 311 (2d Cir.) , 
cert.denied, 99 S.Ct. 581,. 47':;>EJ~S.L.W. 3369 (No
vember 27, 1978) ; see UnU;d States v. Garguilo,' 554 
F.2d 59, 63 (2d Cir. 1977). 

No such prejudicial variance occurred here. AI.,. 
though the assumed indictment was drawn somewhat 
more narrowly than was the actual indictment, the 
evidence introduced and the the'ory of culpability ad-

. vanced by the government were not affected by the 
difference. The government offered no evidence as. to 
who actually delivered the bomb to the Federal 
Building. Its evidence supported the narrower charge 
that Valenti "caused" the damage to the building 
because he directed the conspiracy. Finally, the 
government withdrew the aiding and abetting theory 
and proceeded on the "Pinkerton" 10 theory that each 
defE~ndarit was responsible for the SUbstantive acts of 
his co-'conspirators carried out in furtherance of the 
conspiracy. This theory would have been permissible 
under either version of Count II. 

DiFl~ancesco's claim of prejudice is unsubstantiated. 
He c~ntends that, had he known the actual wording 
of the indictment, he would have conducted addi
tional cross-examination of Monachino and would not 

.. 
--~ , 

10 Pink~rton v. United States, 328 U.S" 640, 646-47 (1946). 
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have entered into certain stipulations. This conten
tion is undermined,however, by counsel's . failure to . 
ask the trial court to recall Monachino for further 
cross-examination and his failure to withdraw any of 
the stipulations, which had not yet been given to the 
jury. Since the differel1ce in the two versions of the 
indictment caused no prejudice to any substantial 
rights of the accused, the district court did not err 
in denying severance or a mistrial. 

DiFrancesco's final argument involves Count VI, 
which accused him of unlawfully storing explosives. 
He contends that this count should have been dis .. 
missed because, there was no proof presented that the 
storage continued after Febraury 12, 1971, the effec
tive date of 18 U.S.C. § 842(j), which he was charg~d 
with violating. We disagree. . 

The government offered evidence that, during the 
summer of 19t70, DiFrancesco brought two boxes that 
contained dynamite, guns and various other items to 
a house in which Joseph Turri lived. DiFrancesco re
ceived permission from Turri to store the, boxes in 
the basement. On the night of October 11, DiFran
cesco removed a ~ burl~p bag from the box and 
brought it upstairs to Turri's apartment, where a 
meet.ing of the conspirators Was held. There they 
used SODle of the material in the, bag-dynamite, 
fuses and blasting caps-to const~ct th~ explosive 
devices which ,w~re used' in the bombings. After the 
bombs had been made, th~ remaining ma~rial was 
put back into the bag .• DiFrance~co,> then left the 
room with the bag and returned without it a' short 
time later: 'No one actually saw DiFrancesco return 

f 
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the·, bag containing the remaining explosives to the. 
basement. Turri testified that he moved the boxes 
. from the basement to the attic of his new. residence 
during the summer of 1971." Turri's wife testified 
that DiFrancesco called her at some time in 1973 

. and asked her to move the boxes from the attic to 
another location, which she did .. ' 

Although none of the witnesses actually examined 
the contents of the boxes after the effective date of . ... - . 

the statute, the jury properly could have inferred 
that some of the explosives remained in the boxes 
after that time. The evidence supported 'a IQgical ;in
ference that, when DiFrancesco left the. October. 11, 
1970.meeting for several minutes and returned with
.out the burlap bag, he had returned the bag contain
ing the remaining explosive Inaterials to the boxes in 
the basement, .and that the explosives, remained in 
the boxes while Turri moved them to his new 
residence and until DiFrancesco asked that they be 
moved again in 1973. 

GOVERNMBNT ApPEAL Oli1 THE SENTENCE 

Prior to the start of DiFrancesco's' trial on the 
racketeering counts, the governnlent, in compliance 

. with 18 U.S.C. § 3575 (a), ftled-a notic~ with the dis
trict' court alleging that DiFr~ncesco was a "dan
g~erous special offender," as defined in 18 U.S.C. 
§ 3575 (e) (3) and (f)~' The filing of such a notice in
dit'!ates the governnient'$ in~ntion to seek, if the de
fen\dant is convicted, imposition of an enhanced sen
ten~'!e as' authorized by 1'8 U.S.C. ,. §' 3575 (b). 
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On March 17, 1978, after DiFrancesco had been 
convicted in both the racketeering and bombing 
trials, Judge Burke held a sentencing hearing, re
quired by § 3575 (b), to obtain information which, 
with that subnlitted during trial, \vould fonn the 
basis for his deterlnination whether DiFrancesco was 
a dangerous special offender. On April 21, the court 
issued findings of fact and its conclusion that Di
Francesco was a dangerous special offender. United 
States v. DeFrancesco, {sic] Cr. 76-45 (W.D.N.Y. 
April 21, 1978). One week later, the court sentenced 
DiFrancesco to concurrent ten year terms of impris
onment on the two racketeering counts, to be served 
concurrently with sentences totaling nine years which 
had been imposed by Judge . Pratt on the bombing 
counts. 

The government, under the authority granted by 
18 U.S.C. § 3576,11 filed a notice of appeal from the 

11 18 U.S.C. § 3576 provides: 

With respect to the imposition, correction, or reduction 
of a sentence after proceedings under section 3575 of this 
chapter, a review of the sentence on the record of the 
sentencing court may be taken by the defendant or the 
United States to a court of appeals. Any review of the 
sentence taken by the United States shall be taken at 
least five days before expiration of the time for taking 
a review of the sentence or appeal of the conviction by 
the defendant and shall be diligently prosecuted. The 
sentencing court roilY, with Q~ without motion and notice, 
extend the time for taking a review of the sentence for a 
period not to exceed thirty days from the expiration of 
the time otherwise prescribed by law. The court shall 
not extend the time for taking a review of the sentence 
by the United States af'i;er the thlle has expired .. A court 
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sentenceim.posed by Judge Burke. DiFrancesco ar
gues that the trial judge did not abuse his discretion 
in setting the sentence and, moreover, that such por
tion of § 3576 as authorizes the government to ap
peal a sentence where the defendant has not done so 

extending the time for taking a review of the sentellce 
by the United States shan extend the time for taking a 
review of the sentence or appeal of the conviction by the 
defendant for the same period. The taking of a review 
of the sentence by the United States shall be deemed the 
taking of a review of the sentence and an appeal of the 
convicti(ln by the defendant. Review of the sentence shall 
include review of whether the procedure employed was 
lawful, the findings made were clearly erroneous, or the 
sentencing court's discretion was abused. The court of 
appeals on review of· the sentence may, after con
sidering the record, including the entire presentence re
port, information submitted during the trial of such 
felony and the sentencing hearing, and the findings and 
reasons of the sentencing court, affirm the sentence, im
pose or direct the imposition of any sentence which the 
sentencing . court could originally have imposed, or re
mand for further sentencing pl'oceedings and imposition 
of sent"''r\ce, except that a sentence may be made more 
severe (July on review of the sentence taken by the United 
States and after hearing. Failure of the United States to 
take a review of the imposition of the sentence shall, upon 
review or reduction of the sentence, foreclose imposition 
of a sentence more severe than that previously imposed. 
Any withdrawal or dismissal of review of the sentence 
taken by the United States shall foreclose imposition of 
a . sente~(~f~ more severe than that reviewed but shall not 
otherwise foreclose the review of the sentence or the 
appeal of the conviction. The court of appeals shall state 
in writing the reasons .for its disposition of the review 
of the sentence. Any re'view of the sentence taken by the 
United ~tates may be dismissed on a showing of abuse 

. of the right of the Uf.~ited States to take such review. 

i 
I 
! 
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violates the double jeopardy clause of the fifth 
amendment. 12 Since the government's right to appeal 
and thus our jurisdiction to consider the merits of 
the sentence are dependent upon the constitutionality 
of the statutory provision, 8ee United States v. Wil
son, 420 U.S. 332, 339 (1975), we must immediately 
confront the constitutional issue.13 

12 Although DiFrancesco asserts that § 3576 also runs afoul 
of the due process and equal protection clauses of the fifth 
amendment, he frames his argument solely in terms of double 
jeopardy. In light of our dispositi'~n of the double jeopardy 
claim, we need not consider whether other constitutional pro
visions might also prohibit the government's appeal. 

13 Judge Haight argues in his opinion concurring in the 
result that § 3575 was inapplicable to DiFrancesco and that 
therefore it is unnecessary to reach the constitutional issue 
because (1) § 3575 (f) provides that a defendant is "danger
ous" if a period of confinement longer than that provided for 
such felony is required ... "; (2) § 3575 (b) provides for a 
maximum term of twenty-five years; and (3) DiFrancesco, 
already was subject, without use of the dangerous special 
offender sentencing provision, to a total sentence of forty 
years, consisting of consecutive twenty-year terms for each 
of the two counts of which he was convicted. 

However, a defendant who has been convicted on more than 
one .count comes before the district court for sentencing on 
each of the counts, for which he has been convicted'. The deter~ 
mination whether a defendant is a ,"special offender" for the 
purpose of sentencing on ea,ch. count depends upon whether 
the particular felony in question satisfies the requirem,ents 
of § 3575 (e). Mo~eover, the language of § 3575 (f) refers to 
a need for confinement longer than that provided fo,~ the 
underlying "felony," not "fel(mies." ", ' 

Therefore, the application of § 3575 depends ,On a particu
larized determination with regard to, each of the felonies for 
whi'(b dangerous special offender sentemeing is sought. In
deed, the district court did consider each of DiFrancesco's 
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The concept of a government appeal to obtain an 
increase in.a valid, enforceable sentence 14 was un
known to the American legal system throughout most 
of this nation's two hundred year history. Few states 
have given their appellate courts .any power to in
crease a sentence, a~d in each instance where the 
power exists, it may be exercised only if the defend
ant has initiated the appellate proceeding by seek
ing review of the sentence.15 The United States.~ prior 
to 1970, did not have statutory authority to seek an 

two convictions separately and imposed separate, albeit con
current, sentences for them. Since the maximum sentence of 
twenty years for each of DiFrancesco's two felony convictions 
was less than the twenty-five year term available under 
§ 3575, the district court properly could find that the statute 
was applicable. 

We express no opinion as to whether § 3575 authorizes the 
imposition of conse~utive sentences totaling more than twenty
five years. 

, 14 Where the original sentence imposed by the trial court is 
invalid because of, e.g., failure to impose a mandatory mini
mum penalty, the sentence may be corrected, even if doing 
so increases the punishment, because otherwise "no valid and 
enforceable sentence can be imposed at all." Bozza v. United 
States, 330 U.S. 160, 166. (1947). Here, however, the sentence 
imposed by Judge Burke was within that legally authorized 
and thus is enforceable. _ 

15 As of 1978, Alaska, Colorado, Connecticut, Maine, Mary
land, Massachusetts, Montana and' New Hampshire allowed 
appellate courts to increase a sentence, but only if the· defend
ant sought review. Citations to these states' statutory provi
sions . are collected in Dunsky, The Constitutionality of In
creaS1,ng Sentences on Appella,te Review, 69 J. Crim. L.& 
Criminology 19, 20 nn.7-8 (1978). This court knows of no 
state whichsubsequentty has authorized an increased sentence 
upon prosecutorial appeal. 
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increase in a sentence. In that year,however, Con
gress enacted 18 U.S.C. § 3576, which provides that, 
in a case involving a dangerous special offender, "a 
review of the' sentence on the record of the sentenc
ing court may be taken by the defendanto'r the 
United, States to a court of appeals." (Emphasis 
added.) The court of appeals is authorized to review 
"whether the procedure employed was lawful, the 
findings made were clearly erroneous, or the sentenc
ing court's discretion was abused," and then to af
firm the sentence, impose any sentence that the trial 
court could have imposed, 9r remand for further sen
tencing proceedings. 

The government has not rushed to make use of its 
new power to seek review of sentences.l6 Whether 
this has resulted from doubts about the constitu
tionality of the procedure, an extraordinary degree 
of satisfaction with the sentences imposed under the 
dangerous special offender provision, a decision to al
locate prosecutorial resources tQ other tasks, or other . " 

factors is of course only.a matter of speculation, but 

16 Such power also exists under 21 U.S.C. § 849, a similar 
proviSion which deals with "dangerous special drug offenders." 
This provision also was enacted in 1970. Since that time, 
legislation has, been introduced in Congress, as part of the 
proposed comprehensive revision of the federal criminal code, 
tQ extend the government's power to seek sentence review 
beyond the dangerous offender context to encompass all caSE:S 
in which the sentence imposed by the district court varies by 
:$ome preestablished degree fro:rn proposed sentencing guid,~
lines. See, e.g'" § 372J) of the Criminal Code Reform Act of 
1977, S. 1437"95th Cong., 1st Sess. (1977). ,Such l~gislation 
has not been enacted. 
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this case is .apparently the government's first attempt 
to obtain review of a sentence on appea1.17 Mor~over, 

the government's primary response to DiFrancesco's 
attack on the constitutionality of § 3576 is not that 
government-instigated review of a final sentence is 
constitutional, but rather that the sentence imposed 
by the- district court is Inerely "tentative" and that 
thus the: defendant is not placed twice in jeopardy. 

The language of the statute does not support the 
construction urged by the government. Section 3575 
(b) requires that, if the district court finds the de
fendant to be a dangerous special offender, it "shall 
sentence the defendant to an appropriate term. not 
to exceed twenty-five years .... " (Emphasis added.) 

17 The government has directed our attention to several 
other appellate decisions dealing with aspects of the dangerous 
special offender provisions. In none of these cases, however1 

did the government seek review of a sentence imposed under 
, § 3575. Rather, the government has appealed a d~strict C?~rt's 
refusal to sentence a defendant under the speCial provIsions 
because, e.g., the district court ruled that the governmenth.ad 
failed to comply with§ 3575's notice provisioIl, United States 
v. Jlacqua, 562 F.2d 3,99 (6th eire 1977), cert. denied, 435 U.8. 
917 (1978), or it held the statute to be unconsti~utional1Y 
vague. United States v. Stewart, 531 F.2d 326 (6th Clr.), cert: 
denied, 426 U.S. 922 (19'16). In these cases, the court of 
appeals vacated the nonenhanced sentences imposed under 
the ordinary sentencing provisions and remanded for resen
tencing under § 3575. Although the defendants thereby were . 
exposed to the possibility of an increased penalty upon re
sentencing, this danger resulted from their voluntary deci
sions to contest the use of § 3575 in the original proceedings. 
Thus, ~hese previous cases did not involve the double .j eopardy 
t~onsiderationsrai~ed by th~ government's atte~pt to appe~l , 
a s~ntence actually imposed under § 3575. ,See text, intra, 
at 24 • 
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This command is not tentative;' the sentence imposed 
is effective immediately.1s This procedure contrasts 
with that provided in, e.g., 28 U.S.C. § 636(b) (1), 
whereby a trial judge may designate a magistrate 
to conduct a hearing in certain matters and to sub
mit "proposed" findings and recommendations, which 
have no force until they have been reviewed by the 
judge, who may accept, reject or modify them. Nor 
is the procedure here similar to tha t provision in 
18 U.S.C. § 4205 (c) (formerly 18 U.S.C. § 4208 (b) ), 
to which it is compared by the government. ~ Section 
4205 (c) allows a court that desires more inforrnation 
before imposing sentence to commit the defendant to 
the custody of the Attorney General for a period 
which will "be deemed to be for the maximum SH~,' 

tence of ~ imprisohment prescribed by law." After 
the court obtains the desired informatiop, it then may 
affirm the original commitment or impose a different 
sentence which of course 'cannot exceed the aforemen
tionedmaximum prescribed ter,m. "It is plain that 
as far as the sentence is concerned the original order. 
entered under [§ 4205(c)] iswholly tentative," be-, 
caUse "[t]he ~hole point of using [§ 4205(c)] is,in
its- own language, to get 'more detailed information 
as a, basis for determining the sel~tence to be im .. 
posed. • ••• ', (Emphasis supplieQ.) "United States v. 
Behrens, 375 U.S. 162, 164-65 (1963). In contrast, 

J. " 

~~,i)iF"ranc~,8(!O is p~esently incarC~rated in'federal prison at 
Atlanta, Georii~, serving t1i~ sentences imposed by Judge 
PrlLtt and Judge "Burke. ,,' , 

I 
I 
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the· commit~ent ordered 'by the district court pur
sqant to § 3575 i~: neither tentative nor merely a 
predicate toa sentence- "to be, hnposed" by the cQurt 
of appeals. 

That Congress, as the government, argues, cOuld 
have written this ~tatute in a manner analogous to 
§ 4205 (c) ior in, some other form which might not 
raise problems of double jeopardy is an inadequate 
response to the~ contention that the statute which 
Congress did writ.ejs constitutionally infirm. "';[A]p
~als. by the Government in criminal~ cases 'are some
th~ng unusual,exceptional, not favored," at least in 
part beca\,ge they always threaten to offend the poli
cies behind the double jeopardy-prohibition." Will 
v. United States, 389 U.S. 90, 96 (1967) (citations 
omitted) . Therefore, we are obliged to construe 
strictly the procedure that Congress has authorized 
and to 'determine whether -it, not BOlne other, hypo
thetical procedure, -offends the double jeop2rdy 
clause.l~ 

19 We note that at least: some of the alternative procedures 
suggested by the government w()uld raise i~sues that CQng:ress 

0> did not have to consider" in enacting § 3576. For example, a 
system whereby the district court tentatively imposed the 
maximum permissible sentence with provision for review and 

, possible reduction by the court of..~ppeals wo~ld likely re~ult 
in an appeal of the sentence being takel\ by the defendant 
in every dangerous special offender case. This would increase 
the appellate caseload and in effect would reverse the usual 
presumption of finality which is accorded district court orders 
and~ judgments. Since we cannot know 'how Congress 'would 
-weigh these additional considerations, we must reject the 
government's suggestion that a' failure to read § 3576 In the 

i 

I , 
,~ 
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The plain command of the, fifth amendment is that 
no "person [shall]' be subject for the-same offenf;le to 
be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb." Although 
the phrase "life or limb" suggests only the most 
serious of penalties, it has long been established that 
it encompasses all penalties which may be imposed in 
criminal proceedings. Breedv. Jones, 421 U.S. 519, 
528 (1975) ; Ex parte Lange, 85 U.S. (18 Wall.) 163, 
170-73 (1873). A" defendant who has stood trial and 
been convicted and sentenced by the district court 
has been placed once'in jeopardy. Had the position 
advocated by Mr. Justice Holmes, dissenting in 
Kepner v. United States, 195 U.S. 100, 134 (1904), 
prevailed, the double jeopardy cl8~use might present 
no barrier to an increased sentence on appeal. Jus
tice Holmes argued that "logically and ra.tionally a 

~ <man cannot be said to be more than once in jeopardy 
.in the same cause, however often he may be tried." 

" But the Supreme Court has never adopted this con
cept of "continuing jeopardy," which, although it 

, might have simplified the matter of government ap
peals, United States v. Scott, '437, U'.S. 82, 90 n. 6 
(1978) i would have greatly decreased the fifth 
amendment's protection against government oppres
sion. The legislative history of § 3576 demonstrates 
that Congress was cognizant of possible constitutional 
o~jectipns to the provision, but that it concluded that 

. )ight pf' possible alternatives will' re~mlt in frustration of the 
OOllgre,ssionai int~~t. ,,' , . _ ' . '. . . 

We of course express no opinion as to ,the constltutlonahty 
of any' alternfltive methods br whiclJ. sentencing review might 
be accomplished. 

I." 

' ' , 

I 
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Kepner's rejection of the continuing jeopardy concept 
should not apply to government appeal of a sentence 
rather than of an acquittal. S. Rep. No. 617, 91st 
Cong., 1st Sess. 95 (1969) . We cannot perceive, 
however, how a defendant who, after being sentenced 
to several years' imprisonment by a district court, 
might be subject to imposition of a sentence of death 
upon a governmental appeal, would be any less placed 
twice in jeopardy of life or limb than was the de
fendant in Kepner, who, after acquittal in the court 
of first instance, was found guilty and sentenced to 
imprisonment for slightly less than two years upon 
appeal by the government. That § 3576 subjects a 
defendant "merely" to a longer term of imprison
ment, not to the actual loss of his life, is a difference 
of degree, not principle, from the example given, for 
the double jeopardy clause applies equally to all crimi
nal penalties. See supra at 18. Under the statute 
the governlnent, dissatisfied with final judgment in 
one court, seeks a mOre favorable result in another 
tribunal. Therefore, the conclusion appears inescap
able that to subject a defendant to the risk of sub
stitution of a greater sentence, upon an appeal by 
the ~ government, is to place him a second time "in 
jeopardy of life or limb." I. 

Since· this is the first attempt to use a statute 
allowing such an appeal, there are no precedents 
directly on point.20 But the substantial body of 

, , 

20 The existing and prpposed provisions for government 
appeal of sentences have generated ,a substantial amount of 
comment in the legal literature. Some commentators have 
a,rgued that such provisions violate the guarantee against 
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double jeop~rdy case law, although hardly ch8~rting a 
straight-line path, see, e.g., United Stdte-s y,. Scott, 
supra, 4,37 U.S. 82, overruling lJnited States v. Jenk
ins, 420 U.S. 358 (1975), supports the conclusion 
that we reach. 

The guarantee against double jeopardy has been 
said to consist of three separate constitutional protec
tions: (1) against a second prosecution for the same 
offense after acquittal; (2) against a second prosecu
tion for the same offense after convicti.on; and (3) 
against multiple punishments for the same offense. 
North Carolina v. Pearce, 395 U.S. 711, 717 (1969).21 
The interests underlying these protections are simi
lar .. United States v. Wilson, supra, 420 U.S. at 343. 
'rhey promote the goal of preserving the integrity 
of final judgments, Scott, supra, 437U.8. at 92, and 
protect the individual a1gainst oppression by the gov-

double jeopardy, e.g., Spence, The Federal Cri'minal Code 
Reform Act of 1977 and Prlosecutorial Appeal of Sentences: 
Justice or Double' J eopardl~ ?, 87 Maryland L. Rev. 739' 
(1978); Note, -. Twice in JEIQpardy: Prosecutorial Appeal8 
01 Sentt?nces, 63 Virginia L ... Itev. 325 (1977), while others 
have contended that the pr01risions would be constitutional , , , 
e.g., Dunsky,· The Constituticnuility of Increasing Sentences 
on Appellate Review., 69 J" Crim. L. & Criminology 19 
(1978), and at least one commentator has surveyed the 
competing arguments and concluded that "the answer is 
simply unclear." Low, Special Offender Sentencing,· 8 Am. 
Crim.L.Q. 70, 91 (19TOh 

21 In addition, it is now clear that' a defendant's ~"valued 
right to have his trial completed by a particular tribunal," 
Wade v.Hunter, 336 U.S. 68., 689 . (1949):,' is also encom
passed : by. the double .jeopardy clause. Crist v .. Bretz, 437 
U.S'. '28, 36 (1978h ' . ,- . . .,.. - , - - . 
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~rnment. Id. at 99. More 'particularly, the protec~ 
tion against reprosecution after acquittal safeguards 
the. individual against the embarrassment, expense 
and ordeal of repeated attempts by the government 
to use its resources and power to convict him and 
reduces the danger that an innocent defendant may 
be found guilty. Serfass v. United States, 420 U.S. 
377', 387-88 (1975); Green v. United States, 355 
U.S. 184, 187-88 (1957). And, at the root of the 
second and third of these protections is the idea, 
especially relevant here, expressed in Wilson, supra, 
420 U.S. at 343: 

When a' defendant has been once convicted and 
punished for a partiCUlar crime, principles of 
fairness and finality· require that he not be sub
jected to thepossihility of further punishment 
by being again tried or sentenced for the same 
offense. 

This concern was perhaps most clearly expressed in 
Ex parte La'!tge~ supra, 85 U.S. (18 WalL) at 183: 

. For of what avail is the constitutional pro
tection against more than one trial if there can 
be any number of sentences pronounced on t~e . 

. same verdict? Why is it that,· having t)nce been 
tried and found guilty, he,;can never be tried 
-again for that offence? Manifestly it is·not the 
danger or jeopardy of being a second time found 
guilty~ It is t~e punishment that would legally 
JoI1QW, t~~ second, c9D"riction 'whjc~ is the real, 
.qa.nger- mIarded, against by t,he Ccins.ti~ti()n. But 

. if,after 'judgment has been: rendered on the con
viction, and the sentence· of that· judgment exe-

54-193 0 - 79 - 16 
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cuted on the criminal, he can be again sentenced 
on that conviction to another and different pun
ishment a second time, is the constitutional re
striction of any value? Is not its intent and its 
spirit in such a case as much violated as if a 
new trial had been had, and on a second convic
tion a second punishment inflicted? 

The argument seems to us irresistible, and we 
do not doubt that the Constitution was designed 
as much to prevent the criminal from being 
twice punished for the same offence as from be
ing twice tried for it. 

The prohibition against multiple punishment 22 has 
been so strongly felt, that, although the question of 
increasing a v~lid sentence has never been squar~ly 
presented, numerous courts, including the Supreme 
Court, have elnphatically stated in dictum that such 
a procedure would be impermissible. In United States 
v. Benz, 282 U.S. 304 (1931), the Court was con-

22 The principle that the double jeopardy clause bars multi
ple punishment has not been undermined by the Supreme 
Court's statements that the prohibition of the double jeopardy 
clause "is not against being twice punished, but against being 
twice put in jeopardy." United States v. Ball, 163 U.S. 662, 669 
(1896), and "is written in terms of potenti~l or risk of trial 
and conviction, not punishment." Breed v. Jones, 421 U.S. 519, 
532 (1975) (emphasis in original), quotintl Price v. Georgia, 
398 U.S. 323, 329 (1970). In eacb of those cases, the Court 
was not limiting the scope o:f'double jeopardy protection, but 
instead wa~ rejecting arguments that the clau~e prohib,ited 
only multiple punishment. The Court, held that the double 
jeopardy clause prohibits retrial where" the defendant' has 
been the subject of an express~ Ball, or implied, Price,. acquit
tal, or of a juvenile proceeding in which he was found guilty 
but where no disposition was e~tered. Breed. 

{; 
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fronted with the question whether a district court 
has the power, upon petition by a defendant, to re
duce the sentence previously imposed on him. ' The 
Court noted the then-prevailing general rule that 
jUdgments, decrees and orders could be 'amended, 
modified or vacated by the court that made them, 
during the term at ,vhich they were made. It stated 
that this rule ap'plied to criminal cases, "provided the 
punishrnent be not augmented," ide at 307, and held 
that because the district court had decreased, not in
creased., the punishment, it had acted within its 
power.23 The unanimous Court then stated that the 
distinction betwelen decreasing and increasing a sen
tence was based "upon the ground that to increase 
the 'penalty is to subject the defendant to double 
punishment for the same offense in violation of the 
Fifth Amendment to the Constitution .... " Id. 

In Murphy v. Massachusetts, 177 U.S. 155 (1900), 
the Supreme Court rejected. the argument that the 
double jeopardy clause was offended when a defen
dant, whose origin~tl sentence had been vacated at 
his behest because the statute under which it was 
imposed was unlawfully applied, was resentenced 
under the appropriate statute to a term longer than 
the original one. The Court, however, distinguished 
the case before it from one in which "the [trial] 
court undertook to impose in invitum a second or 

28 Rule 35 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure now 
permits a, district court to reduce a sentence within 120 days 
after the sentence is imposed or the conviction is affirmed 
on appeal .. 
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additional sentence for the same offense, or to substi
tute one sentence for another." Id. at 160 (emphasis 
added). And again in Reid v. C01Jert, 354 U.S. 1, 37 
n. 68 (1957) J Mr. Justice Black's plurality opinion, 
discussing the application of the Bill of Rights to 
mili tary trials, stated: 

In Swaim v. United States, 165 U.S. 553, this 
Court held that the President or commanding of
ficer had power to return a case to a court
martial for an increase in sentence. If the double 
jeopardy provisions of the Fifth Amendment 
were applicable such a practice would be uncon-
stitutional. < 

In Walsh v. Picard,-446 F.2d 126~ (1st Cir. 1971), 
cert. denied, 407 U.S. 921 (1972), the court upheltl 
the Massachusetts statute which allows a reviewing 
court to increase as well as decrease the sentence of 

~ , 

a defendant "who seeks sentence review. But the 
court explicitly noted that "the Massachusetts proce
dure does not permit the state to reopen the ques
tion of sentence on its own initiative. Were it to do 
so, it would of course violate the proscription against 
double jeopardy." Id. at 1211. Several other courts of 
appeal, including this one, ha'.3 stated that a sentence 
may not be increased, at least where, as here, the 
punishment already has been partly suff~red, United 
States v. Chiarella, 214 F .2d 838, 841 (2d eir.) , 
cert. denied, 348 U.S. 902 (1954); Oxman v. United 
States, 148 F.2d 750, 753 (8th Cir.) , cert. denied, 
325 U.S. 887 (1945); Frankel v. United States, 131 
F.2d 756, 758 (6th eire 1942); Rowley v. Welch, 114 

I 
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F.2d 499, 501 n. 3 (D.C. eire 1940), and the defen
dant has not challenged the sentence. United Staws-~ 
v. Coke, 404 F~2d 836, 845 (2d Cir. 1968) (en banc). 

Although such dicta of course are not legally bind
ing, their number and the high authority of their 
sources offer impressive evidence of the strength and 
prevalence of the view that the double jeopardy 
clause bars an increase in the -sentence imposed by 
the district court. 

The conclusion reached here does not conflict with 
-

the Supreme Court's decision in North Carolina v. 
Pear~e, supra, 395 U.S. 711. There the Court held 
that the double jeopardy clause did not prohibit irn
position of a greater sentence ()'it retrial than had 
been imposed at the original trial of a defendant, 
'where the defendant succeeded in getting his first 
conviction set aside. The Court relied in Pearce on 
United States v. Ball, 163 U.S. 662 ( 1896), which 
had established that "this constitutional guarantee 
imposes no limitations whatever upon the power to 
ret-ry a defendant who has succeeded in getting his 
first conviction set aside," Pearce, supra, 395 <;U.S. at 
720 (emphasis in original) .• and on Stroud v. United 
States, 251 U.S. 15 (1919), which held that a corol
lary of that power to retry was the power to impose 
any legally authorized sentence. 

Although various rationales have been advanced 
and rejected for the rule that a defendant may be 
retried after reversal of an original conviction, see 
Burks v. United States, 437 U.S. 1, 15 n. 9 (1978), 
the Court most recently adopted, in its unanimous 
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opinion in Burks, ide at 15, the justification offered 
in llnited States v. Tateo, 377 U.S. 463, 466 (1964): 

I t would be a high price indeed for society to 
pay were every accused granted immunity from 
punishment because of any defect sufficient to 
constitute reversible error in the proceedings 
leading to conviction. 

This rationale,24 however, does not fully explain the 
result in Pearce since a defendant would not be 
granted immuni~y from punishment if the sentence 
on retrial were limited to that imposed at the fir~t 
trial. Rather, Pea1"ce depends too on a second line of 
reasoning, that the double jeopardy protection simply 
has no relevance where "the orginal conviction has, 
at the defendant's behest, been wholly nullified and 
the siate wiped clean." Pearce, supra, 395 U.S. at 
721. This outcome does not result from. any "waiver" 
of double jeopardy protections, as was suggested in 
Trono v. United States, 199 U.S. 521, 533 (1905), 
and rejected in Green v. United States, supra, 355 
U.S. at 191-92, but instead is compelled by the fact 
that "the Double Jeopardy Clause, which guards 
against Government oppression, does not relieve a 

24 Cf. Arizona v. Wa~hington, 434 U.S. 497, 509 (1978) 
(failure to allow retrial after mistrial declared because of 
"manifest necessity" would deprive society of its "one complete 
opportunity to convict those who have violated its laws") ; 
Bozza V. United States, 330 U.S. 160, 166 (1947) (invalid 
sentence may be corrected even if doing so necessitates in
crease in punishment because otherwise "no valid and el1force
able sentence can be ,imposed at all" and a convicted criminal 
will go free). 
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defendant from the consequences of his voluntary 
choice." Scott, supra, 437 U.S. at 99. 

Here, ho'wever, neither factor that militated 
against the application of the double jeopardy clause 
to resentencing in Pearce is present. There is not the 
slightest danger than DiFrancesco will go unpunished 
if the government's appeal is dismissed. The ten-year 
terms imposed on him by Judge Burke are valid and 
enforceable, and in fact are already being served. 
Moreover, DeFrancesco has made no "voluntary 
choice" that has subjected him to jeopardy for 11 sec
ond time. He faces the risk of an increased sentence 
solely because the government dE~sires a second 
chance to obtain a sentence satisfactory to it.25 . 

We do not deny the existence of legitimate govern
mental intel~ests that might be served by allowing 
the government to appeal a sentence, e.g., improved 

25 The government correctly does not contend that Di
Franc~sco ~as exp.os:d himself to an increased sentence by 
appealIng hIS conVIctIon. Section 3576 distinguishes between 
an ap~eal of a conviction, which brings before us only the 
proprIety of the process by which the defendant was con
vi~t.ed, and a review of a sentence. The statute allows the 
gove~nment to seek review of a sentence without regard to 
whether the defendant has chosen to appeal. 

That it might be constitutionally permissible to impose 
consent to sentence review as a condition to exercise of a 
defendant's. right to appeal, cf. Walsh v. Picard, 446 F.2d 
1209 (1st elr. 1971) (constitutional to allow increase as well 
as ~ecrease in sentence when defendant petitions for s~ntence 
reVIew), a question. which we need not decide is irrelevant 
here, where § 3576 imposes no such condition. Consid~rations 
of due process would require that a defendant be informed of 
such a consequence of his decision to appeal. 
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uniformity in sentencing. But such interests must be 
pursued in alternative ways that do not conflict with 
the fifth am€lndment'8 guarantee against double 
jeopardy. "[W]here [, as here,] the Double Jeopardy 
Clause is applicable, its sweep is absolute. There are 
no equities to be balanced, for the Clause has 
declared a constitutional policy, based on grounds 
which are not open to judicial examination." Burks v. 
United States, supra, 437 U.S. at lin. 6. To subject 
Eugene DeFrancesco {sic] for a second time to the 
risk of the entire range of penalties ths,t the law pro
vides for his crimes would violate that constitutional 
policy. The appeal by the government therefore must 
be dismissed. 

The judgxnents of conviction are affirmed, and the 
app'eal by the government"is dismissed. 

HAIGHT, District Judge (concurring in the result on 
the government's appeal). 

I concur in Judge Smith's opinion affirming Di
Francesco's convictions, and agree that the govern
,ment's appeal must ~e dismissed. However, I would 
base that dismissal upon the non-constitutional 
ground of the inapplicability of 18 U.S.C. § 3576 in 
the circumstances of this case. . 

In United StJit1i~~ :'ifa/t~1jW1:,~~_~:j;~,~U'iSf( >~-T~2:f'4 7 
U.~.L.W. 4611, 4613 (No. 78-776, decided June 4, 
1979), the Supreme Court reiterated, the maxim "that 
statutes should be construed to avoid constitutional 
questions," going on· to state: 

, 
I 
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"This 'cardinal principle' of statUltory construc
tion ... is appropriate only when an alternative 
interpretation is ~fairly possible' from the lan-. 
guage of the statute. S'wain v. Pressley, 430 
U.S. 372, 378 n.11 (1977); see Crowell 'y. Ben
son, 285 U.S. 22, 62 (1932); lJnited States v. 
Sullivan, 332 U.S. 689'1 693 (lfJ48); Shapiro v. 

. United States, 335 U.S,. 1, 31 (1948)." 

While neither DiFrancesco nor the governlnent 
raised the issue~low, this "cardinal principle" of 
statutory construction permits a court to consider 
sua sponte whet~er the sentencing procedures in 
§§ 3575 and 3576 can be interpreted so as to avoid 
the constitutional question. Clearly such an interpre
tation is "fairly possible" from the la,nguage of the 
statute. 

Governmental appeal of a; sentence under § 3576 is 
available only in respect of an individual properly 
proceeded against in the district court as a "danger
ous special offender" under §3575(a). To come with
in the statute, the offender must be both "special" as 
defined by § 3575 ( e), and "da.ngerous" as defined by 
§ 3575 (f) . DiFrancesco qualifies as "special" under 
§ 3575 (e) (3).1 He is "dangerous" under § 3575 (f) 

1 Section 3575 provides: 

" (e) A defendant is a special offender for purposes of 
this section ,if~ 

"(3) such felony wasp or, the defendant committed such 
felo:qy in ~urtherance of, a conspiracy with three or more 
other persons to engage in a pattern of conduct criminal 
under applicable laws of any jurisdiction, and the de
fendant did, or agref!d that he would, initiate, organize, 
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if, and only if, "a period of confinement longer than 
that provided for such felooy is required for the pro
tection of the public from further criminal conduct 
by the defendant." (emphasis added). 

Section 3575 (b) provides in pertinent part: 

"If it appears by a preponderance ~f the i~or
mation including information submltted dUrIng 
the tri~l of such felony and the sentencing hear
ing and so much of the presentence repor~ as 
the court relies upon, that th~ defendant IS a 
dangerous special offender, the court shall sen- . 
tence'the defendant to imprisonment for an ap
propriate term not to exceed t,,:enty-five yea~s 
and not disproportionate in seventy to the maXI
mum term otherwise authorized by law for such 
felony. Otherwise it shall sentence. t?e defend~nt 
in accordance with the law prescrIbIng penaltIes 
for such felony." 

I construe the statute to provide the district judge 
with an additional capacity to impose a sentence of 
up to twenty-five years in cases where the. underly
ing statute, standing alone, would not permIt a term 
of- such duration. Stated conversely, if the period of 
confinement provided for the felony by the underlying 
statute equals or exceeds twenty-five years, the dan-

plan finance direct manage, or· supervise aU or part of 
, " . b 'b such conspiracy or conduct or give or receive a n e or 

use force as all or part of such conduct." 
The district court foun,d th~t the conspirat?rial ele~ents of 
the crimes for· wltich DiFrancesco was convicted satisfied the 
requirements of the statute. A.51-56. 
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gerous special offender statute has no office to per
form.2 

If that is the proper interpretation of the danger
ous special offender statute, it could not apply to Di-

2 The legislative history .is not voluminous on the point, but 
such indications as there are favor this interpretation. The 
Assistant Attorney General, Criminal Division, writing to the 
House Judiciary Committee on the wording of §'S575(b), and 
particularly on the point of whether the statute should read 
,"shall" sentence or "may" Bentenc~, said in part: 

-..:; \~,J 

"We think that the term 'a.hall' as used here is appro
priate. It conforms with the 'language generally used in 
the sentencing provisions of title 18, which has not pre
viously been misconstrued as providing for a mandatory 
minimum sentence. Furthermore, inasmuch as an offender 
in any of the three defined categories, is to be considered 
'dangerous' only when the court finds that a longer prison 
term than that may be imposed for the felony of which 
he has been convicted is, required to protect the public 
from further criminal conduct on his part, it would be 
incongruous for the court to fail to sentence a 'dangerous' 
offender to any prison term at all. Therefore, a provision 
that some such term of imprisonment 'shall' be imposed 
is appropriate for the purposes of the title. If a court 
finds that the usual maximum term for the felony, or 
any lesser term, is all that should be imposed, by defini-
tion the court could not find the defendant to be a danger
ous special offender. The proposed change from 'shall' to 
'may' therefore, would serve no purpose." 2 U.S. Code 
Congo & Admin. News 4065-6 (1970) (emphasis added). 

The House Report says of § 3575 (f) : 

"Subsection (f) provides that a defendant is 'dangerous' 
if confinement longer than that ordinarily provided is 
required to protect the publlc- from further crime by 
him." I d. at 4039. 

I construe the phrase "ordinarily provided" to mean the 
penalties provided by the underlying felony statute. 
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Francesco. -'DiFrancesco was prosecuted· under the 
rack(~teering statute, 18 U.S.C. §§ 1961 et seq. He 
was (~onvicb~d of a substantive ·offense under § 1961 
( c) ,9 and conspiracy under § 1961 ( d) .4 The dis
trict court had the unquestioned power under the un
derlyingstat.ute, entirely without regard to the dan
gerous special offender statute, to sentence DiFran
cesco to two consecutive 20 year terms, for a total of . . ' 

40 years/' or 15 years longer th~n the maxim,].Jm 
term permitted by § 3576. The district court's' dis
cretionary 'power to 'impose consecutive, rather than 
. . 

" 

3 That SectiOD. provides: 
, "It shall be unlawful for any person employed by or a,s

sociated 'with any enterprise engaged in, ,or the activities 
of which affect, interstate or foreign commerce, to con
duct or participate, directly or indirectly,.in the conduct 
of such enterprise's affairs through a pattern of racke
teering activity or collection of unlawful debt." 

~ That section provides: 
, "It shall be unlawful' for any person to conspire to vio
late any of the provisions of, subsections (a), (b), or 
( c) of this section." 

118 U,S .. C. § 1968 provides,in pertinent part: 
" (a-) Whoever violates any provision of section 1962 of 

, this chapterl shall be fined not mO,re tb~n $25,000 or im
prisoned not more than twenty years, or, both, and shall 
forfeit to the United States (1) any interest he has 
acquired or maintained in. violation of section 1962, and 
,(2) any intereSt in, security of; claim against, or prop
, ertY or contractual right of any' kind affording a source 
of influence over, any enterprise which he has established, 
operated, controlled, conducted, 'or participat~ in tl1e 
conduct of in 'viola-tionof sectio~1962." , 
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,concurrelit, sentences upon a defendant convicted on 
,more than one count has been recognized for so. lo~g 6 

that it may fairly, be regarded as inherent in the 
"period of confinement ... provided for such felony" 
by the underlying statute. In urging sentencing 
judges to impose consecutive sentences where the 
circumstances permit, prosecutors can and frequently 
do make the same arguments (the defendant is dan
gerous, the public must be protected) that the dan
gerous special offender statute contemplates. 

Such arguments could have been made in the case 
at bar, and a sentence passed in excess of the maxi
mum permitted by § 3576, entirely on the basis of 
the underlying felony statute, and the district ,court's 
well-established discretionary power to impose sepa
rate sentences on separate counts and make thera run 
consecutively. I interpret § § 3575 and 3576 to be in
applicable in those circumstances and would dismiss 
the government's appeal on that ground, leaving the 

6 See lJnited States v. Dougherty, 269 U.S. 860, 368 (1926), 
adopting the reasoning of Neely v .. United States, 2 F.2d 849, 
852-8 (2d Cir. 1924), which in turn relied upon the statement 
in Ex Parte DeBara, 179 U.S. 816, 822 (1900) that a court, 
by eXf~rcising such sentencing options, "may express its views 
of the criminality of a- defendant ... " 

I do not find in, the legislative, history of the special danger
ous offender act specific refere~ce to the trial judge's ability 
to impose consecutive sentence.s in niultiple,cQunt indictments, 
but the: Congress must surely have. been aware of so estab
lished a- power. 
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c()nstitutional question for a CIlse in which it cann.pt 
be ~voided.'l" 'i 

. , 

<1. '", " ,.,'. 
• :.' < '"f~. 

, >,':;1 
, .. ' .......... 

. ~ , . 
. '" .. . , 

'; ,:';~_ jf ' ;"l' jrite':Pre~tio~" of, ,tb~ , statu~ ,is wrOng, a~d the 
eo:p,atitutio~~l qu~t~pn IS unavolda~ly 'presented· b~' thIs case, 

:~,:tb,p fa!p ip'~?~~lete~~em~h~ .'with.'I~~l{eSmlthf~,sclt91-
arly demonstratIon' that the statute ·vlolates the:-"do\lble 
jeopardy clause of the fifth amendment. " ,," " 

I 
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APPENDIX B 

UNITED STATES COURT OF' APPEALS 
FOR THE SECOND CIRCUIT 

At a ,~tated Term of the United States Court of 
Appeais

l 
,for t~e' SeCond Circuit,held at the United 

States Courthouse in the City of New York, on the 
si~th,.day of, August one thousand nine hundred and 
seventy-nine. 

Present: HON. J. JOSEPH SMITH 
9ircuit Judge 

HON. THOMAS J. MESKILL 
Circuit Judge 

HON. CHARLES S. HAIGHT 
District Judge 

78-1250 
78-1369 
78-1371 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
PLAINTIFF-APPELLEE-APPELLANT 

11. 

EUGENE DIFRANCESCO, 
DEFENDANT-APPELLANT-APPELLEE 

Appeal from the UnIted States Distrjc;t Court 
for the Western District of New York 

This cause ,came on to be heard on the transcript 
of record from the United States Distr.iet Court for 
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the Western District of New York, and was argued 
by counsel. 

ON CONSIDERATION WHE'REOF, it is now 
hereby ordered, adjudged, and decreed that the judg
ments of said District Court be and they hereby are 
affirmed and the appeal by the United States dis
missed in accordance· with the opinion o~ this coun. 

It '", 

, ' .. , 
, .. 

,. . 

A. Daniel Fusaro 
Clerk 

lsi Arthur HeHer 

By: AaTHUR. HELLER 
Deputy Clerk 

" 

" . 

r 

~- , \ 

I 
I , 
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APPENDIX C 

-----.----------~-------

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STA.TES 

No. A-ISS 

UNITED STATES, PETITIONER 

'V. 

EUGENE DIFRANCESCO 

ORDER EXTENDING TIME TO FILE PETITION 
FOR WRIT OF CERTIORARI 

UPON CONSIDERATION of the application of counsel 
for petitioner, 

IT Is ORDERED that the time for filing a petition 
for writ of certiorari in the above-entitled cause be, 
and the same is hereby, extend(*! to and including 
October 5, 1979. 

lsi Thurgood MarshaII 
Associate Justice of the 

Supreme Court of the 
United States 

,Dated this 28 day of August, 1979 

54-193 0 - 79 - 17 
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IN THE SUPBEM~ COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 
OCTOBER TERM, 1978 

No. 78-959 

VINCENT R. PERRIN, JR., PETITIONER 

v. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERIC.~ 

ON WRIT OF CEBTIOBAijI TO THE UNITED STATES COURT OF' APPEALS FO!:I THE FIFTH 
CmCUIT 

BRiEF FOR THE UNITED STATES 

OPINION BELOW 

The opinion of the court of appeals (Pet. App. A) is reported at 580 F.2d 730. 

~ . . • • • • 
E INTERPRETING THE TRAVEl. ACT TO ENC01(PASS COMMERCIb.L BRIBERY WO~D NOT 
. CONFLICT WITH THE PURPOSES SOUGHT TO BE ACHIE'1/ED BY CONGRES 

Bel 1ng on the Second Circuit's opin,ion in United States v. Brecht, supra, ~~ 
i'f Y 0 etitioner contends that application of the ~'ravel Act ~o commerc a 

:;r:e::(B!.~u61d8-b1e4i)nc1~s!~~t i:i}}!.et::t.P::C::::v:~u1.~tt !~sb:i~:~e;;:!n~~i&o:t 
gress r., . . "Ad t' th (, premise the Brecht court 
illegal activities of "org!lnIZedbCrimed· o~ 1~:11 "~i~hin the' ambit o~~ the Act 
reasoned that c-'lmmerclal bri ery oes no '." t th i' 'is typi
because it "typically is not a fea~ur~"of organized crIme, ~~ r~ni::d States v. 
ca.lly an establishsent tr:¥:g~~~sU(~.D.~~~ r9~~{)~ ~~~~O\\u\in, dlssentin~ in 
Ntedelman. 356 F' l upp. , ed doubt regarding the extent to which organIzed the court below, a so express 
criminals en~age in commer('ial br!b~~ t (r:!· ~~:~;1-~~' was aimed primarily at 

Although It i~ correct to asser " a "clJmmercial bribery" Is not a 
organized crime, r ~s iycO:;'~~ ~~ec:~~~::/!~~anized crl~e is and historically 
;feature ~~~~f::d z~n ~:m~~rcial bribery on ~n extensive basis, USing it as a key 
w~~p:nt~ infiltrate leg:l.timate businesses ana to derive s:bhta~~a~::;~n~:t 
The important purposes lcongdress iSnOeUdgrrt S!~h ~~~~~~ :e~ fmmunized from its would therefore be severe y un erm . . 

sanctions. d i United States v Nardello supra, 393 U.S. at 291-292, 
As the Court observe n ~ . ed t st~m the 'clandestine fiov. of 

295, t.he Travel Act was "prl.marlly design °se e.>t the facilities of interstate 
profits' " to criminals, by dep~lvin: then:r~~~~ ~lleJP;al activities, See also B.n. 
commerce in carrying on :st ~~s ~ (1961); S. Rep. No. 644, 87th Cong., 1st 
!ep. ~o~ 966(1~r)7th ~o~f~tl.ms of lliegal activities of organized cr3i~eI' aSl965Nardc~!~ ~ess. o-z i7U • fi 393 US at 291 n R 295 n.l. n ,v 
also noted, are often bUSif~St ~n:.s, I de "a~on " in~ddition to "extortion" and 
gress amended the Trave c f~cthu Act S~ id. nt 291 n.8. The committee "bribery," within the coverage 0, . e . . 

h "brl"el'Y") In Section t952(b) (2) ~ By separ~telY enu.merattng certain otrer..lles (~U~~whether or not a part of a "busl-
of the Act. Contn-eJIII made It clealr th~t~C:-o~frf:52(b)(I)_are forblc!den. Conlness Wf: 
ness enterprise" within the mean ng 0 t f a criminal buslnl'tls enterprise. c~u 
eoncerned that sucb acts, even when ~_0..t:.. aJl:e .~ UftCtect BltJlu v. NtJrtleUo, ,"prtJ, 893 
~rov1t1e "sources of 1ncome for organ.u.eu • 
U.S. at 291-292. 

t 
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reports that accompanied that amendment emphaSized once again the need to 
fight organized Criminals by "exhaustIng their sources ot illegal funds" and re
dUCing their "spheres ot influence." S. Rep. No. 351, 89th C~ng'j l&t Sess. 3 (1965). 
The Senate Report also noted, quoting from the views of the Attorney General, 
that [t]he success IJt the Government's war against crime syndicates depends in 
part on the termination of their primary sources of illegal revenue." Id. at 4. See 
also B.R. Rep. No. 264, 89th Cong., 1st Sess.l-4 (965). 

Permitting criminals to engage in schemes of commercial bribery through use 
of the facilities of interstate commerce would be wholly inconSistent with the 
congressional purpose to dry up the sources of revenue that are available to 
them .. The infiltration ot organized crime into legitimate business is now well 
documented, as is the fact that organized crime uses dishonest methods to obtain 
influence over its business victims and' to compete with other business flrms. 
See, e.g., S. Rep. No. 141, 82d Cong., 1st Sess. 84 (1951) (Kefauver Report) ; S. 
Rep. No. 307, 82d Cong., 1st Sess. 170 et seq. (1951); S. Rep. No. 1139 (Part 3), 
86th Cong., 2d .·Sess. 508-509 (1960) (McClellan RePOrt) ; S. Bep. No. 1189 (Part 
4), 86th Cong., 2d Seas. 856 (1960); 'Presldent's Commission on Law Enforce
ment and Administration of Justice, Talk Force Report: Organized Orlme 4-6 
(1967) ; H.R. Rep. No. 1574, 90th Cong., 2d Seas. 74 (1968). The use by organized 
crime of comDlerCial and other forms of non-official bribery to conduct profitable 
criminal ventures Is equally well documented. See e.g., S. Rep. No. 807, ,upra, 
at 160-161 (bribery o~ athletes In connection with gambling activities) ; S. Rep. 
No. 1189 (Part 4), ,upra·, at 772 (bribery ot bank officers). Hearings tOl:.'uslng 
on the techniques used by organized crime to inflltrate busmess firms have dearly 
established that commercial bribery Is a highly effective and frequently used 
stratpgy. See Organized Orime, Stolen, Securities: Hearings Before the Sub
comm. ()n Investigations Of tAe Senate Oomm. on Govemnumt 'Operation" 92d 
Cong., 1st Sess. 675-888 (1971) (describing the widespread use ot commercial 
bribery to steal securities from brokerage houses and. pledge them with banking 
institutions) ; Organized, Orime, Techniques for Otmvertlng Wortl£less SeCft.ritielJ 
into Oash: Hear"ngs Before the House SeZect Oomm. on Orime, 924 Cong., 1st 
Sess. 3, 242, 292-293, 297, 861 (1971) (deSCribing the use by racketeers ot com
mercial bribery to corrupt the president of an insurance company. and sell 
worthless securities to the company); Organized Orime, Securities: 'l'h,efta and 
Frauds: Hearings before th·e Permanent Subcomm. (In Inve8tigations 01 the 
Senate Oomm. on Government Operations, 93d Cong., 1st Sess. 1f13. 239, 240, 
467, 475-476 (1978) (describing commercial bribery used by organized criminals 
to corrupt certified public accountants and employees In flnanclallnstituttons).1S 

The extent of commercial bribery has been de$Cribed by the nntted States 
Chamber of Commerce al:l "pervasive." SeeWkite (Jolla.r·Orime 15 (1974). The 
Chamber ot Commerce estimates that commercial bribery, payoffs and kickbacks 
cost American business $3 blUlon annually.ld. at 6. 

In short, commercial bribery is one of the most eJrective strategies available 
to organized crime to Inflltrate legitimate business and to earn !llicit profits. 
T.he flnanclal rewards attainable trom corrupt activities In the commercial con
text are obvious and well documented. Indeed. there iq no reason to infer that 
the involvement of organized crime in commercial bribery is any less extensive 
than Its Im'olvement in Official bribery. Due to the flnancial incentives involved, 
the inference to be drawn Is quite the opposite. We submit that it 'would be 
anomalous to interpret the Travel Act, which wall intended to deprive organize4 
crime of the means ot producing megal revenues. to prohibit arson andextor~ 
tionate practices injurious to buslnessllnns, whUe permitting organized crime 

NRecent stuc!leshave also focused on the extent to wblcb or~nlzed crime uS"s com
mercial and other forms of non-offtcfal bribery. See R. Kennedy. The 'Enemy Within 91-
100, 2t6-217 (1960) (bl'lbery of labor offtcials: Jobnson, OrlltJftfzed Orime: Ohallenll8 10 
Ihe American LellaZ litl"fm, 5S1. Crlm. :r,. •. C. &\ P. S. 399. 411-412 (1962) (bribery of 
ath!etell): McKeon. The Iftc/u'doft btl OrllGflized OriMe Iftlo Lenltltnate B"8Ine8', 20 1. 
Pub .. L. 11'7. 139--140 (tA1t) (brlbery of car,'!'ObftndJers to assist In theft of valuable 
cargo) : T. ~Jark and 1. Tigue. Dirt" MOft611 92, 188, 111, 180-181. 196(1975) (bribery 
of employees In banks and brokerage firms): A. Bequal. OOfftfJuler Crime, 1, 4,. 9. 19 
(1978) (brlberyof computer progrllmmers). The most 'extensive lltudy of the use of or
nJ)lzed crime of commercial brlben Is r. Kwltny. VIcI~ (llrele.: '1'he MatltJ 1ft Ihe 
Marketplace 5-46. P4-99, 202. 205. '-'0, 241-24 6.,l1 A7A) (describing organized crime's use 
of commercial bribery fn a broad spectrum of Industries). 
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to use the facilities of interstate commerce to commit commercial bribery. Suc~ 
an interpretation would frustrate the intent of Congress in enacting the statute. 

[George Washington Law Review, Vol. 47, No.3, March 1919J 

AN ANALYSIS OF SOME ASPECTS OIl' JURISDICTION UNDER S. 1487, THE PBOPOSED 
1!'EDERAL CRIMINAL CODE"" 

(Roger A. Pauley·) 

A principal reason for the failure of the House Judiciar, Committee to ~ct 
favorauly on S. 1437, the Criminal Code Reform Act of 1978, was the per~epbon 
of its Sullcommittee on Criminal Justice that the uill would eifect a maJor and 
u11\'\-"arranted expansion of federal concurrent criminal jurisdiction.1I This article 
explores the uasic jurisdictional scheme proposed in S. 1437, including allega
tions that it would unnecessarily expand federal jurisdiction. It contends that 
oujections to S. 1437 predicated on its expansion of jurisdiction and on its 
impact on the criminal justice system fail to recognize the need for some expan
sion to permit federal prosecution in significant areas of white-collar and other 
crime that the states alone do not control effectively. In add,ition, tile current 
extensiveness of federal concurrent criminal jurisdiction undermineR the .argu
ment that the present scope of federal jurisdiction created the existing federal
fltate "ualance" in law enforcement responsibility. 'I'he article contends instead 
that the source of the ba:L!mce is Executive Branch restraint in exercising federal 
jurisdiction. The article concludes that the fundamental ~hange proposed by 
S. 1431, separation of jurisdiction from the substantive elem~nts of an oifense, 
would be a meritorious change. It also concludes that objectIons predicated on 
the bill's expansion of federal criminal jurisdiction are exaggerated and mis
premised. Finally, the article concludes that steps can be taken to assure that 
the federal government would continue to use its broad concurrent criminal 
jurisdiction in a restrained and responsible manner. 

SEPARATION OF JURISDICTION FROM THE ELEMENTS OF AN OFFENSE 

A fundamental feature of the proposed criminal code would be its separation 
of jurisdiction from the substantive elements of the oifense.8 Section 201(c) 
of S. 1437 would state' that "[t]he existence of federal jurisdiction is not an 
element of the ollense.'" Critics of the proposed Code have focused primarily 
on aspects of the S. 1437 jurisdictional scbeme, such as proof of jurisdiction to 
the court rather than the jury and creation of anclllary jurisdiction, that are 
more controversial,lI though far less significant, than section 201(c). They have, 

33 If petitioner's proposed construction of the statute were c(l.rrect, organized criminals, 
based In New York, could operate a scheme to bribe employees of a stock brokerage firm 
in ChIcago or a bank in Miami Beach, causing extensive financial injury to those busi
nesses and' enriching the syndicate. Due to the interstate .nature of the scheme, local 
authorities would not be empowered to Investigate or prosecute the offenders effectively., 
The very evils that Congress intended to eliminate in 1961 would go without remedy. 
Such a construction would be inapproprIate for, as noted in United States v. Nardello, 
8upra, l'I!lR U.fl. at 292, "[t]he legislative response was to be commensurate with the 
scope of the problem." 

""Reprinted with the permission of the George Washington Law Review, 1919 . 
• D1rector Omce of Legislation, Criminal Dlvls:on, Department of Justice. B.A., Har

vard CoIl" i962; J. D. Harvllrd Law School. 1964; L.L.M. London School of Economics, 
1966. The views expressed In this article are solely those of the author. 

1 See S 1431 95th Cong., 2d Sess. (1918) [hereinafter cited as S. 1431J. 
2 See 124 Congo Rec. H8901-02 (dally ed. Aug. 17, 1918) (statement by Subcommittee 

Chairman Mann). I R t 
• The National Commission on Reform of Federal Criminal Laws in Its Fina epor 

recommended a draft Federal Criminal Code which Included an Identical provision to S. 
1437's provision which separates existence of federal jurisdiction from eleemnts of the 
off(,'lse. See National Commission on Reform of Federal Criminal Laws, Final Report, 
1108(1) (1911) [hereinafter cited as Final Report]. 

, S.·1437, 8upra note 1, I 201 (c). 
I See e g Legislation to Rem8e and Recodify Federal Oriminal LaW8: Hearl-ng on H.B. 

6869 Before the 8ubcomm. on Oriminal JU8tice of the Oomm. on the Judiciary, 95th Cong., 
1st & 2d SeIlB. 719--80 (1978) (statement of Evelle Younger, Attorney General of CaU
fornia) [hereinafter cited as HearingsJ; id. at 1191 (statement of John Shattuck s& D

1
a
4
v1
81

d 
Land&.u, American Civil Liberties Union). H.R. 6869 was the !House version of. . 
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f hed°wealver! a11sdSO. a~tac~ed section 201(c), claiming that it would further expand er Jur lct&on. 
The drafting technique currently ut1l1zed in nearly aU federal criminal stat

utes commingles the Circumstances giving rise to federal jurisdiction '7 with the 
elements of the crime. For example, the principal federal statute that defines 
robbery does not define the crime solely in terms of the act of robbery, as a ty i
cal State law does, but instead defines robbery as "obstruct[lng] delay [in:J 
~r aifect[ing] commerce .. by robbery." 8 SimUarly, the federal statute defining 
I'aud doe~ not focus solely on the conduct constituting that ottense but rath 

:ncorporates. the jurisdictional element, defining fraud as using the ~ails or :~ 
nterstate wire for the purpose of executing a fraudulent scheme 8 

Although this traditional method of de1ln1ng ottenses has some ~dvantages it 
~ls~ ~as serious disadvantages.1o It tends to depreciate the seriousness of ottenses 

e n ng fraud as the use of a federal instrumentality in furtherance of ~ 
scheme to defraud subtly diverts attention from the tnie nature of the crime 
by focusing on the jurisdictional factor rather than on the culpable aspects ot the conduct. 

Intermingling jurisdictional and substantive elements has also contributed to 
inconsistent definitions among diiferent federal statutes, each of which attempts 
to proscribe the same misconduct through use of ditterent jurisdictional ele
ments. Diiferent draftsmen must completely rewrite a new statute each time 
Congress decides to expand the jurisdictional basis of au oft'ense. This continual 
redrafting ha!lled to the proliferation ot statutes containing nnnecessarUy dis .. 
parate pe~~l~les and eleme.nts. For example, more than two hundred false state
ment, theft, und counterfeiting statutes coexist as a result of Congressional at
tempts to protect discrete federal interests.u Separation of the jurisdiction from 
the ottense would significantly rejuce inconsistency and multiplication of crimi
nal ottenses because the draftsmen would not need to rewrite the ottense and 
penalty every time Congress added a new jurisdictional element to the oifense. 

The commingling of federal jurisdiction with the elements of the crime also 
encourages prosecutors to allege numerous criminal charges in cases in which 
only a single criminal transaction has occurred but in which numerous juris
dictional elements have been implicated during the crime. For example, a uni
tary scheme to defraud may be charged and prosecuted as fifty separate crimes, 
each alleged as a discrete act of using the mails in furtherance of the fraudulent 
scheme. Although pyramiding of charges should not aifect the eventual sentence 
imposed or the wlllingness of the parties, particularly the defendant, to engage 
in ple~ bargaining. multiplying counts by jurisdictional events probably has a 
substantial undesirable impact in both areas. 

In addition, inclu.:1ing jurisdiction in the definition of oft'enses prevents the 
government from appealing a "not guilty" verdict predicated on a finding of 
lack ot federal jurisdiction. The trier of fact must incorporate a finding of no 
federal jurisdiction into a general verdict of acquittal, but the prosecutor may 
not appeal a general acquittal even If the acquittal is based on an egregiously 

II See Qu~gle31'. The Federal Orimlnal Oode RemBlon Plan, 41 Geo. Wash. L.Rev. 000, 
1000 (1979). 

'7 See Final :Report, 8upra note 8, 1103(1), Comment. 
818 U.S.C. 1111,51 (1976). 
eM. I' 1:,t4t. 1~4~. 
~o 8ee 8. Rep. No. 605. 95th Cong .. lst Sess. 29 (1977) [hereinafter ~1ted as Senate Re

port]. The need fOr e\ jUMsiU<ltional basis In most feileral statutes arisl's from the Con
stltution. which grants only limlted power to the federal government. That need, how
ever. faUs to explain the nearly universal acceptance for over two hundred years of thp 
f!raftlng techniques currently In URe. which commingles jurisdiction into the offense Itself. 
8ee note '1 8upra and accompanying text. How this method of Intertwining jurisdictional 
features into the elements of offenses originated is apparently unknown. Perhaps the 
lep:islators of the first Congress drafted criminal statutes in this manner and since then 
habit and custom have prevallef!. See Act of AJlrll 30. 1199, eh. 10. reprinted In 1 Stat. 
112 (U156) (defining a number of crimes against the United States in a format that has 
survived to the present) .• o\part from a proposal for a complete revision of federal crimi
nal laws, variation from tbis previouBly establlshed pattern of defining offenfles In Any 
efltaMished draftln;r pattern. plus the failurE' of Congress to enact a eompreh('nRlve Fed
single statute would be burdenRome and Renseless. This reluctance to deviate from the 
eral Criminal Code. may explain the two hundred year reign of the dratt!ng pattern, de-
Rpite its rather si"nificant dpflMenclps. . 

118ee, e.g., 18 U.B.C. I 665 (1976) (theft of CETA funlls) : 42 U.S.C. 11383 (1916) 
(false statements tn apnllcations for supplemental securitv income for the aged, blind, or 
disabled). Bee generally Senate Report, Bup"a note 10, at 370, 640-58. 
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erroneous foundation.12 This procedure may disguise the true nature of the 
factfinder's verdict of acquittal. Although the factfinder may have found that 
the defendant committed the culpable acts charged, it may have determined that 
the jurisdictional element necessary for federal pzosecution of those acts was 
absent or was insumciently proved. No sound policy exists for denying the- Gov
ernment the opportunity to seek appellate court review of the jurisdictional find
ing. The factfinder's verdict on jurisdiction will frequently depend on the trial 
court's construction of the underlying statute,t3 and the Government should have 
the same opportunity available to a convicted defendant to obtain appellate re
view of the legal theory on which the facttlnder decided the jurisdictional issue.u 

The Supreme Court has relied on policies implicit in the double jeopardy clause 
to deny appellate review of even grossly erroneous acquittals.I11 But no sound 
reason exists to continue a system that places society under a constitutionally 
unnecessary handicap and extends a windfall to defendants by foreclosing the 
possibility of Government appeal from an erroneous but determinative jurisdic-
tional ruling.1o _ 

Finally the intermingling of jurisdictional and genuine criminal elements in 
federal p~nal statutes periodically precludes the United States from obtaining 
extradition of a fugitive. Extradition treaties often enumerate the extraditable 
crimes and permit extradition only if both countries have prohibited the same 
conduct.l'7 Some foreign countries refuse to extradite persons charged under 
statutes that combine jurisdictiona land substantive elements, such as the sta
tutes proscribing fraud or kidnapping, because these offenses have no counter-
part in their lawS.18 . 

Thus the current <'ustomary mode of defining federal offenses to mcorpo
rate ju'risdictional eiements imposes greater costs on society than the alterna
tive proposed in S. 1437 of separating jurisdiction from the el~ments of offenses 
themselves. Adoption of this important proposal, first con~eIyed2oby Professor 
Louis Sehwartz,19 the Staff DirectlJr of the Brown C~lll~l1lSSIOn, would .b~ a 
substantial step toward meaningful reform of federal crimmal Jaws. In ad~htIOn, 
it would not in itself enlarge federal criminal jurisdiction. E1xisting crIminal 
statutes with jurisdictional elements could be redrafted within the propos.ed 
scheme of secton 201 without enlarging their jurisdictional scope. The potentIal 
long term consequence of separating juri~'dictional elements w~uld apparently ~e 
a reduction of federal jurisdiction, because this drafting t~chmque ~Y0!lld. p~rmit 
consolidation of similar offenses that currently have. ~lfferent .1urlsdl~honal 
components. For example, under S. 1437 a single prOVISIon could prohibIt rob
bery from the mails robbery obstructing ('ommerce, and robbery o~" a federal 
enclave 21 crimes that are currently prohibited in separate statutes.2

• The pro
posed theft offense in S. 1437 would consist of a few lines ~efining' the oft'ense 
followed by approximately thirty para~raphs, each o~ WhICh wo~tl<1: state a 
separate basis for federal jurisdi.ction.23 Thi:s conS?1ida~I.on of ~11 e~Istmg hases 
for federal jurisdiction would enhance a legIslator s abIlIty to identIfy an~ com
prehend the full extent of prevailing ~eder";l ~urisdiction .over a particular 
offense, and to determine whether the JurisdIctIonal proviSIOns are outmoded 

12 See Sanabria v. United States. 437 U.S. 54, 69 (1978). 
13 See Id. at 59. lvi A i "'U 
U For example, if the trier of fact concluded that a murder Invo ng mer can '" ~ zens 

committed i)D an unclaim<>d ice island in the Arctic was not within the slleclal terrlf:orlal 
jurisdiction. of the United StateR, it might enter a judR'ment of34al('q3n!tta(14ttb~eb~172e)-
cluding fur·ther review. Of. United States v. Escamll1a. 467 F. 2d . ....-. r .. 
(holdinR' that the special maritime and territorial jurisdiction of the United States ex-
tended to I.m iRland in the Arctic Ocean). 1 7) F P' 

1GSee United States v. Martin Lfnf'on Supply Co., 430 U.S. 564, 571 ( 9 7 : ong 00 v. 
Unitf'od Sfeatej!. 369 U.S. 141, 143 (1962). dj di ti f 

18 Bomla states have laws barrln~ state prosecution following a federal a 11 co. on 0 
gullt or innocence with re~ard to the same tranRaction. See Comment. Succe8sive lf~fcu
tion8 by State and Federal. Government8 for Offen8e8 Arllrinf1 Out of Same Act, l' nn. 
L Rev 534 539 n 31 (1960) Thus not allowing the United States to aopea an er
roneous dete~'mination that federal jurisdiction Is absent. frequently allows the defendant 
to avoid punishment altogether. 

1'7 See Senate Report, 8upra note 10, at 30. 

: ~~: f~Chwartz. Federal Oriminal Juri8dictwn and Pr08ecutors' Df3cretion, 13 Law & 
Contemp. Prob. 64, 80 (1948). 

20 See Final Report. 8upra note 3. at vii. 
2i. See S. 1437. slIpra note 1. 11721. 1 ) 
'n Sfle 18 U.S.C. 11951 (1976) (obstructing commerce) : id. 12111 (federal enc ave : 

id. 1 2114 (mall). 
:!3 See S. 1437, lIupra note I, 11731. 
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Or unnecessary. In addition, this drafting technique would facilitate politically 
whatever redUctions in federal jurisdiction the legislators desir.e by requiring a 
change of only the jurisdictional base in the statute, a change that would be 
much easier to pass than repeal of an entire offense. 

PROOF OF JURISDICTION; ROLE OF THE JURY UNDER S. 1437 

Before examining i.ssues t-11at directly reiate to the scope of of federal jurisdic
tion proposed in S. 1437, this article examines claims by some writers that the 
Code would destroy the tooditional role of the jury in criminal cases.2i This 
criticism results mainly from S. 1431's proposal to add Rule 25.1(b) to the Fed
eral Rules of Criminal Procedure, which would vest determination of the 
question of jurisdiction beyond a reasonable doubt in the trial judge.25 

Despite intimations to the contrary in statments of some critics, the con
troversy centers around a chOice of policy rather than a constitutional man
date.as According to Supreme Court decisions explicating the right to jury trial 
under the sixth amendment, the fundamental purpose of the jury trial guarantee 
in criminal cases is to provide an independent body of citizens to shield the 
defendant from goYernmental oppression, whether by prosecutor or judge.2'7 
That purposes, however, does not require the jury to determine all factual 
issues in a criminal case. For example, judges routinely decide diffi(!ult issues 
of fact such as those relating to searches and seizures,28 and the admissibility of 
evidence.~u Moreover, the jury is not deemed necessarily superior to a court of ad
ministrative agency as a finder of fact.30 The jury instead plays an indispensable 
role, for constituti.onal purposes, only in the determination of guilt.lI1 

Participation In the determination of guilt, however, does not require par
ticipation in the determination of federal jurisdiction. Several federal courts 
have distinguished these determinations.32 For example, in rejecting a conten
tion that proof of scienter should be required for conviction under the wire fraud 
statute,33 the United States Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit observed that 
use of interstate communication is not an integral part of the crime.:W Similarly, 
the United States Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit rejected a contention 
that proof of scienter is required' to establish the jurisdictional element in a 
conspiracy prosecution.ll5 It relied on the Model Penal Code and Brown Commis
sion Report and concluded that the jurisdictional element in a conspiracy prose
cution should be treated the same as in a prosecution for substantive oft'enses
solely as a basis for federal jurisdiction.ae Similarly, numerous ~tate and federal 
decisions have held that the Constitution does not mandate proof beyond a reason-

:!!! See Quigley. supra note 6. at OOO~ 
211 S. 1437. supra note 1, proposed Rule 25.1(b) : see Senate Report, 8upr,,, note 10, at 40. 

28 Much of the ensuing discussion Is derived from a Department of Justice Memorandum 
on chapters 1-18 of S. 1437. substantially written by the author, submitted to the House 
Subcommittee on Criminal Justice. See Hearings, 8upra note 5, at 35-254. 

2'7 See Ballew v. Georgia, 435 U.S. 223. 229 (1978) : Wllliams v. Florida, 399 U.S. 78, 
86-87 (1970) ; Duncan v. Louisiana, 391 U.S. 145, 155-56 (1968). 

2SSee Brett v. Wainwright, 439 F. 2d 1042, 1047 (5th Clr.), cert. denied, 404 U.S. 
943 (1977). 

20 See United States v. Mitchell, 556 F. 2d 371, 377 (6th Clr.). ce,·t. denied 434 U.S. 
925 (1977). 

30 See McKeiver v. Pennsylvania, 403 U.S. 528, 543-45 (1971). 
31 The Supreme Court fltatf'd in J)nncan '-. I..oniRiaDll. 391 TT.S. 14.,). 156 (19ftR). thflt 

the concern of the framers 'With unchecked governmental power "found expressioll in the 
criminal law in this Insishmce [in the sixth amendment] upon community nartlcioatlon 
in the determinAtion of '-'Ol1t or inno('en('e." See also Ballew v. Georgia, 435 U.S. 223. 
229 (1978) ; Wllliams v. JJ'lorida. 399 U.S. 78. 87 (1970). 

IIIlSee, e.g., United States v. Craig, 573 F. 2d 455. 486 (7th Cir. 1977) : United States 
v. Howey. 427 F. 2d 1017, (9th eir. 1970) : United States v. Blassingame, 427 F. 2d 329, 
330 (2d Clr. 1979). cert. denifld, 402 U.S. 945 (1971). 

8.1 See 18 U.S.C. 1 134a (lfl76). 
:w Uniterl States v. BlaHRingame. 427 F. 2d 329. :laO (2d elr. 1970), cert. denied, 402 

U.S. 945 (1971). In the Comment to. lOa of Its Final Report, ·the Brown Commission said: 
Element3 of an offense are thoRe factors which the definition of the offense 

denominates as relevant to criminality. Jurisdiction Is not an element of an of
fense ... , because jurisdiction goes on1y to the power of a government to prose
cute. Whether or not it Is proner for the federal 1I;0vernment to prosecute is a 
separate question from whether or not the defendant has done something 
criminal. 

Final Report. supra note 3. I lOa. Comment (emphns'R In orildnal). 
115Unlted States v. LeFalvre. 507 F. 2d 1288, 1299 (4th Clr. 1914), cert. denied,420 

U.S. 1004 (1975), See generally United States v. Feola, 420 U.S. 671 (1975). 
lie 507 F. 2d at 1299. 

.: i 
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able doubt of jurisdictional elements in criminal prosecutions.87 But because 
"every fact necessary to constitute the crime ... charged" m~st be estab~i~hed 
beyond a reasonalJle doubt to satisfy the due process clause, these deCISI?nS 
imply that jurisdiction should not be considered a necessary element of the CrIme 
for tIle purposes o:f the due process clause. These dec~sions are also persul,lsive 
on the jury trial question because a court would be unlIkely to hold that an Issue 
that does not require proof beyond a reasonable doubt is nevertheless subj~t to 
the sixth amendment right to jury trial.3I 

. • 

Although the proposal in S. 1437 for judicial determination of the jurisdIc
tionai issue would be constitutionally valid, the question of its wisdom never
theless remains. The principal reason advanced by the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee for having the court rather than the jury determine jurisdiction is that 
the government will be able to appeal from an adverse ruling on the jurisdic
tional issue.4o This goal could be accomplished equally well with the jury ~s the 
arbiter of juri.sdiction, however, by requiring the jury to return a specIal or 
separate verdict on jurisdiction.41 I~ curren~ federa~ practice, ~ow~ver, ~o~rts 
strongly discourage the use of specIal verdIcts or mterrogatories m crimmal 
cases because they may cause the jury to "catechize . . . its reasons" and thereby 
interfere with the constitutionally rooted "principle that the jury as the con
science of the community. must be permitted to look at more than logic.,,·2 The 
basic reason for disapproving the practice is its possible adverse effect on the 
jury's primary function of determining guilt.43 This rationale is inapplicable to 
the proposa~ for a separate verdict on the issue of jurisdiction because th~ juris
dictional issue as previously discussed is distinct from the issue of ~Ullt.". A 
special or separate verdict on jurisdiction under the S. 1437 format m WhICh 
jurisdiction would be severed from the elements of the offense could better enable 
the jury to perform its constitutional mission of resolving guilt or innocence by 
clarifying the distinction between guilt and jurisdiction. It could also help avoid 
the confusion or distortion occasionally engendered by intermingling these 
issues.'5 

Thus, S. 1431 would reap little !ldvantage by removing the issu~ o! j~ri.sdic
tion from the jury and transfering It to the court. Resolution of the.JurIsdl~bo~al 
issue by the court would occasionally be cumbersome for the crIm~nal Justice 
system because the jury would sometimes need to be excused to permit the parties 
to present evidence to the- court on the jurisdictional issue. Thus, in my view, the 

87 See, e.g., State v. Baldwin, 305 A. 2d 55:1, 558 (Me. 1973) (adoptfng, for policy rea
sons the majority rule that proof beyond a reasonable doubt for jurisdiction is required 
in 3.' criminal prosecution, but expressly rejecting the argument that this result is con
stitutionally required by prinCiples of due process). See generally Annot., 67 A.L.R. 3d 

98~ 1!~7~iherson v. New ~ork, 432 U.S. 197, 210 (1977); In re Winship, 397 U.S. 358, 
364 (1970). f d 1 4 I di ti b d 

31 Moreover, courts do not require tbat the existence of e era oIur s c on e mn e an 
element of the prosecution in every federal oft'ense. For example. in Perez v. United States. 
402 US 146 147 154 (1971) the Court sustained a federal statute proscribing loan
sharking even though 'Congress' had removed the ISEme of jurisdiction from the trial by 
finding that loansharkin~ activities aft'ected int{!rRtate commerce. Similarly. some courts 
have stated that jurisdictional facts in a criminal case can be the subject of judicial 
notice. See United States v. M1l1er, 499 F. 2d 736. 739-40 (10th eir. 1974). BItt see Fed. 
R. Evid. 201 (g) . 

40 See Senate Report. supra note 10. at 1142-43. " " 
41 The jury's verdict on jurisdiction, if coupled with a findin~ of goUty aR to the 

commission of the offense. WOlllel then Reemingly he appealable as a "final decblfon" within 
the meaning of '28 U.S.C. 11291 (1!l7ft)' If not. Con'!'ress could certainly amend the Crimi
nal Appeals Act. 18 U.S.C. § 3731 (1!l76l. to authorize such ~overnment appeals. '2 See United States v. S~ec'k, 416 F. 2d 165. 181-82 (1st Cir. lf169) (quoting :\for~an. 
A. Brief History 0/ SpeciaZ Verdicts and SpeciaZ Interrogatories, 32 Yale L.J. 575, 592 
(1923) ). 

43 See United States v. Spock. 41ft F. 2d a.t 182. 
" See notes 31-34 s1tpra and accompanyin~ text. 
loG Even If a special verdict on ;lmlsdictlon is undersirable, severin~ jurisdlctl0fl fron; 

the elements of an oft'ense would still produce all the advantages. pxcept appplIlab I ty hO 
an adverse verrlict by the ~overnment. pnumerated al: pages 000-00. infra. Without t e 
use of tbe special vprdict. severin~ ;furiRdlction from thp. criminal elpments of the oft'pnse 
would aft'ect the jury's role ma.inly bv separating the ~u~stlon of 1!'11flt from the qupstton 
of juriRdlction. In the court's instructions and the na.rties presentation of the "case. I~l th:; 
jury founel a. lack of federal jurlsrll('tion. they would he reolllrerl to return II. not gu tdY 
verdict Under this system an IntereRtin~ Issue woulrl be whether an anl)pllate court e
termination of lack of federal ;lnrisdiction wOlllc1 rl'sult In an "acqu

1
itta

l
1
6
" f(olr97~u)rp(oses i~! 

the double jeonardy clause. 01. Burks v. United States. 437 U.S. 1. 5- n acqu 
tal of defendant as a result of trial error Is to be distin'!ulshed from acquittal of de
fendant based on Insufficient evidence for purposes of the double jeopardy clause). 
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arguments that support removing the jurisdictional issue from the jury in crimi
nal prosecutions are insufficient to support such a change.-

ALLEGED UNWARRANTED EXPANSION OF JURISDICTION UNDER S. 1437 

Of all the critical claims raised against S. 1437 in the Ninety-fifth Congress, 
none was asserted more zealously or enjoyed a greater following than the allega
tion that S. 1437 would cause an unwarranted expansion of federal jurisdiction 
and encroachment into areas of heretofore exclusive state domain. Professor John 
Quigley, in perhaps the most extreme indictment of the Code's jurisdictional 
scope, testified before the House Subcommittee on Criminal Justice that the Code 
would raise the specter of a "national police force" and would create approxi
mately 180,000 new cases 41 cognizable in federal court.48 Professor Quigley also 
alleged that the Senate Judi,ciary Committee's Report c.overed up expansive as
pect~ of the bill.'o Some oth~r commentators have subsequently decried the ex
panSIve effect of S. 1437.50 The various claims about S. 1437's jurisdictional reach 
implicate numerou~ provisions of the hill, but focus primarily 011 the Code's pro
posed use of three jurisdi,ctional bases: affecting commerce,sl use of a facility of 
commerce,~2 and the new concept of ancillary jurisdiction.53 
. Before answering these allegations of an unwarranted expansion of jurisdic

tIon, some general observations are necessary. The initial observation is that, 
within reasonable limits, an increase in federal criminal jurisdiction should not 
be regarded as an evil in itself, nor should a decrease be regarded as a benefit. 
The propriety of an extension or contraction of federal criminal jurisdiction over 
an offense should depend on the need for greater or lesser federal involvement 
especially when the states have concurrent jurisdiction over the offense. Critics 
of the proposed Federal Criminal Code such as Professor Quigley apparently 
reject this perspective. Implicit in their analysis is the premise that federal 
criminal jurisdiction is currently at the outermost limit of tolerability, and that 
in no event should Congress ex'pand it. The critics view jurisdictional enlarge
ments as harmful in themselves, apparently without considering the underlying 
problem at which the legislation is directed. For example, Professor Quigley fails 
to acknowledge the need for even one additional federal offense to assist the 
states in deterring and punishing any form of criminal conduct. Given the pre
valence of new white collar offenses, such as computer and federal program 

_ ~me critics of S. 1437 such as Professor Quigley also allege that the b1l1 would 
transfer the "grading" issue, which requires resolution of factual questions relevant to 
the degree or classification of the crime. from the jury to the court, and cite this pro
posal as an "assault upon the jury and an impairment of the rights of the accused." 
Hearings, supra note 5, at 314 (statement of Professor John Quigley). The bill, however, 
contains no such prol)osal. Professor Qui~ley evidently assumes that the jury cannot de
termine the grading is Rue because S. 1437 wOVld place grading factors in a separate sub
section from that defining the substantive elements of the oft'ense. See id. But S. 1437 
would contain no provision requiring this result. Subsection (a) of Rule 25. I would treat 
proof of oft'enses, defenses, afflmath-e'defenses. and gradin~ in its first four paragranhs. 
See S. 1437, supra note 1, tit. II, 1111(0). The£le provisions would be sllent altogether 
on whether the proof would be submitted to judge or jury. They specify only that the 
prosecution would be required to prove the oft'ense beyond a reasonable doubt. By contra.st, 
Rule 25.1(b), which addresses proof of jurisdiction, see note 25 supra and accompanying 
text, would contain a separate sentence requiring the ·court to determine jurisdiction. 
Thus. it would expressly modify the jury's traditional role. The plain inference, absent n 
s!milar nrovision in SUbsection (a) of Rule 25.1. is that no alteration of the present prac
tice, under which the elements of oft'enses, defenses, affirmative defenses. and grading 
factors are proved to the jury. is Intended. The Senate Judiciary Report buttresses this 
conclusion by Its failure to mention any proposed modification of the current procedure. 
Such a fundamental cbange would have received comment had it been intended by th(' 
draftsmen, because the Report throughout meticulously identified and attempted to justify 
all proposed ('hanges of sl~nificance from exist1n~ law or practice. See, e.g., Senate Report. 
supra note 10. at 55-57. Its sllence on this subject thus indicates that the b11l would ef
fect no such change In the ;fury's function. Nevertheless. to resolve any doubt. when the 
blll is reintroduced in the 96th Con~ress. the drafters should insert specific language mak
Ing clear that the jury would continue to determine the grade of an oft'ense. 

41 See notes 68-'69 infra and accompan:vlng text. 
48 Hearing8. sltpra note 5. at 298. 317 (stat('ment of Professor John Quigley). 
49 ld. at 298 (statement of Professor John Quigley). 
50 See id. at 773, 779 (statement of Evelle Youn~er. Attorney General of California) ; 

id. at 1187, 1190 (statement of John Shattuck & David Landau, American Civll Liberties Union). 
G1 See notes 68-83 altpra and accompanying text. 
52 See notes 84--101 supra and accompanying text. 
G3 See notes 108-30 8upra and accompanying text. 
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fraud, and the irrational gaps in present laws,54 such a parochial viewpoint is 
untenable. The theory that jurisdictional enlargements are in themselves harmful 
would logically condemn proposals in S. 1437 that would address new areas of 
crime. One such proposal would amend the civil rights laws to prohibit sex 
discrimination and an act by an individual that deprives another person of his 
civil rights.56 Other proposals in S. 1437 would specifically prohibit such white 
collar crimes as pyramid sales schemes 56 and such corruption crimes as bribery 
involving union membership and work placement and embezzlement of union 
funds.51 Proponents of S. 1437 make no attempt to concea]. or minimize the effect 
of these proposals. Rather, these provisions are among the' most heralded aspeds 
of the bill. Anti-federal jurisdiction spokesmen, however hlltve ignored these ar<::<iS 
of intentionally enlarged federal jurisdiction in S. 1437. A.lthough the political 
astuteness of these critics in ignoring these meritorious proposals is admirable, 
their ploy has undermined their criticisms of other aspeclts of S. 1437 because 
their criticisms a.ssume that enlargements of Federal jurisdIction are evil per se. 

Moreover, virtually all criticism of the scope of federal eriminal jurisdiction 
proposed in S. 1437 uses existing laws as a guidepost. Preserving the present 
federal-state law enforcement "balance," however, is inconsistent with the critics' 
goal of limiting federal jurisdiction because this "balance" is not the product of 
narrow federal laws. Present federal criminal jurisdiction is frequently plenary 
in scope, giving the federal government sweeping power to prosecute many 
offenses over which states and localities have concurrent jurisdiciton. The practi
cal limitations on the exercise of this jurisdiction are the government's limited 
resources and lack of inclination to engage in such an expensive ,prosecutorial 
effort. For example, federal jurisdiction over robberies,58 extortion,GO loan
sharking 60 automobile thefts,61 and drug offenses 62 is so broad that the Depart
ment ot' Justice could probably expend its entire law enforcement budget 
investigating and prosecuting cases within these statutes. Congress has shown 
no inclination to alter this situation. On the contrary, almost every Congress 
passes more criminal statutes extending federal concurrent jurisdiction into 
areas of exclusive state jurisdiction. In 1976, for example, Congress created 
concurrent federa'l jurisdiction over various common law offenses, such as 
murder kidnapping and assault when a foreign official is the victiru,83 and in 
1978 C~ngress exte~ded federal concurrent jurisdiction oVlar hijackings of ciga
rettes on which taxes are due." 

Thus, the extent of present federal jurisdiction over o~enses, the standard 
against which critics like Professor Quigley measur~ the I~pac.t of ~. 1437 !In 
the current federal-state relationships in the fight agamst crime, IS ~n ~nR:pp!lslteo 
gauge of the relationship. Congress has chosen fiscal rather than JurIsdictIonal 
limitations to preserve the federal-state balance in criminal law enforcement 
responsibility. If Congress decides that the feder~l government, rather than t~e 
states, should investiga.te and prosecute most liquor store ~nd gr?c~~y store 
robberies, low-level drug transactions, small scale loan-shark~ng actIVItIes,. and 
other local crimes, it need pass no new laws, but need only lllcrease, albeit by 

54 For example, while an elaborate statutory scheme appUes to robbery o! federally in
sured banks Q,nd other financial institutions, no similar statute specltically addreSS/'s 
extortion from these institutions, and the applicability of the Hobbs Act, 18 U.S.C. ~ l'l;)~ 
(1976) to these disputed. See Senate Report, supra note 10J • at 631. oomparne k nl,..il 
States 'v Golay 560 F 2d 866 868-69 (8th Clr. 1977) with united States v. ec, U 
F 2d 997 1000' (6th cir.), cert: deniea 423 U.S. 836 (1975). S. 1437 would close this gap. 

'55 S 14in supra note 1 II 1501-1505. Under current law, only conspiraCies to deprive 
persons of their civil rights are illegal. See U.S.C. 1241 (1976). 

50 S. 1437, supra note 1, 11437. 
671a. 1 1752. 
liS See 18 U.S.C. II 1951, 2113 (1976). 
58 See Id. 11875-877, 1951, 1952. 
60 See ia. 892-894. 
81 See ia. 2312. 

:::: ~t f~rCtJ1 ~~!;::rio~9J:J'punishment of Crimes Against Internationally Pro
tected Persons, Pub. L. No. 94-467, 18, 90 Stat. 1997 (1976) (codified at 18 U.S.C. 

• 8J~~~) 1:t
9
!1>Jov. 2, 1978, Pub. L. No. 95-575, 92 Stat. 2463 (to be codified at 18 U.S.C. 

112341-2346). Moreover, nearly every year members of Congress demand the enactment 
of additional statutes often over the oP'f0Sltion of tbe Department of Justice. Congrers 
continually pressures' the Department 0 Justice to intem!lfy its enforcement e1rorts ? 
other areas of existing concurrent jurit;diction. !lucb as Ilr!lon. See gcneralill A.rson-!ol
Profit· Its Impact on State ana Localities: HearingB Be/ore the Subcomm. on Intergol'
erntnental RdatlonB 0/ the Senate Governmental AI/a'r, Oomm. 95th Cong., 2d sess. (1977). 
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geom~tric proportions, the budgets and personnel of federal law enforcement 
~genCIes. ~ongress, of co~rse, will not and sbould not take this action. In ltssess
ll~g ~he claIms that certam S. 1437 proposals for enlarged federal criminal juris
~Icbon would "radically alter" the fabric of federalism, "sharply" increase the 
caseload of ~he federal courts," and overpopulate federal prisons," legislators 

should recogmze that fiscal controls by Congress, and Executive Branch policies 
of restraint in the exercise of federal jurisdiction necessitated by such controls,. 
rather than explicit statutory restrictions on jurisdiction, have maintained the 
current balance in federal-state law enforcement efforts.tJG 
. A~l examinati0!l of the most far-reaching claims concerning the bill's expan

HlOlllSt nature Will reveal further defects of logic and methodology.11T Because 
Professor Quigley, a leading spokesman for the proposition that S. 1437 would 
nn.duly ~xpand f~deral .criminal jurisdiction, is a participant in this symposium, 
tIns article exanunes hiS allegations as representative of those made by persons 
who have criticized S.1437 on this ground. 
"A.ffecting Oommerce" Juri8diction.: Robbery 

Professor Quigley contended, in his Statement submitted to the House Sub
committee on Criminal Justice, that the proposal in S. 1437 to apply an "affect
ing coml!lerce" jUrisdictional base to robbery 58 would probably increase federal 
prosec?bons by approximately 150,000 per year.69 This increase represented more 
than eighty percent of the total alleged increase in the federal (!riminal docket 70 

that Professor Quigley attributed. to various facets of the bill. Noting that the 
('urrent annual number of federal criminal prosecutions is approximately only 
40,()()0, Professor Quigley concluded his statelnent with the alarmist message that 
enactment of S. 1437 would increase prosecutions by a factor of belcween four 
find five, "raising the annual caseload well above 200,000.".71 

Although Professor Quigley recognized that the present Hobbs AiCt/2 which 
makes robbery a federal crime, contains an "affecting commerce" jurisdictional 
base, he argued that the Act had been limited to "racketeering" activities de
fi.ned as robbe.ries "carried out as part of an ongoing interstate crime ring." 7lI He 
CIted h~TO Umted States Court of Appeals deCisions, United State8 v. Yokley" 
and Untted State8 Y. OuZ1Jert.'75 
to suppo~t his construction of the jurisdictional requirement. 
. ~ve!l ~f Pr«?fessor. Qu~gleys' specious premise, which equates an increase in 
JurlsdlCtIOn Wlt~ a rIse m actual prosecutions, is accepted, his interpretation of 
th.e ~obbs ~ct IS erroneous be,c·a use the Supreme Court, shortly after the sub
mlss~on of hiS statement, unammously reversed Oulbm·t, holding that the Hobbs 
Act lllcludes no "racketeering" limitation.76 But Professor Quigley is guilty of 

85 See Hearings, supra note 5. at 298 (statement of Professor John Quigley) 
116 The failure of critics such as Pll"ofessor Quigley to argue for a general cutback in 

federal jurisdiction as a means 0'£ conSOlidating or strengthening the role of the states 
in criminal law enforcement indicates their reco,fmltion of the true basis for the balance. 
This failure undermines thpir argumpnt that increased federal jurisdiction would be 
harmful per se. because. as Professor Louis Schwartz of the University of Pennsylvania 
Law School. the former sta1r director of the Brown CommiSSion, has noted: ItIf 
Prof[essor] Quigley were serious about the dangers of broad federal jurisdiction he should 
have called for a 'roll-back' of the jurisdiction adopted in laws relating to drugs gambling 
usury, and racketeerinA' .... " See Hearings, supra note 0. at 794 (statement of Professor 
Louis Schwartz. Americans for Democratic Action) (emohasis in original). 

87 For example, Professor QUi!!'ley erroneously attributes jurisdictional Significance to 
the bills provision. In § ~03(d)(2), that. E'xcept as expressly provided. scienter would not 
he required in establlshinJ!' federal jurisdiction. See id. at 314 (statement of Professor 
John QuiJ!'ley). This provision would essentlall;\' COdify current case law. See United 
Rtntes v. RlnsI'inJ!'l1mp. 427 F. 2c1 :l29. :{~O (1!l70), cert denied, 402 U.S. 945 (1971). He 
also faUs to recogni?e the various areas in which S. 1437 would narrow federal criminal 
statutes. See, e.g., S. 1437. supra note 1. § 1R31 (riots): Itf. 11841 (gambllng); Itl. 
§ 1842 (obscenity): id. § 1843 (nrostltution). See also HearingB, Bupra note 5 at 193 
(statE'mpnt of Profpssor I.ouiF; Schwnrtz. Americans for Democratic Action). ' 

58 See S. 1437. supra note 1. § 1721(c). 
ee Hearings, Bftpra note 5. at 300 (statemE'nt of Professor JO'hn Quigley). 
oro Professor Qul!rley estimated that S. 1437 would cause an increase of 183, 1r;O crlml-

na~ ~~~es In the federal courts. Id. at 317 (statement of Professor John Quigley). 
72 18 U.S.C. § 1951(a) (1976). 
73 Hearing" B1t1Jr" note 5, at 299-300 (statement of. Professor John Quigley) 7. 542 F. 2d 800. 304 (6th Clr. 1976). • 
;°548 F. 2d 1355, 1357 (9tb Cir. 1977). rev'd. 431'i U.S. 371 (1978). 
.0 United RtatE's 'f'. Culbert. 431) U.S. 871.380 (1978). - ;.;.~~-;-;. 
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more than mere unreliability as a Supreme Court prognosticator.'IT His pre
posterous claim would have been inaccurate even if the Supreme Court had 
affirmed the lower court's holding in OuUJert. Professor Quigley failed to men
tion that the Yokley and Oulbert decisions are the only two appellate court de
cisions to construe the Hobbs Act in such a limited manner in its more than 
forty-year history. Yokley was the first appellate court decision to require proof 
of a "racketeering" nexus as an element of the offense. Thus, Professor Quigley's 
view that S. 143i's llse ()f the "affecting commerce" jurisdictional baSe in rob
bery would create 150,000 "new" robbery prosecutions is illusory, because the 
government, until 1976, was prosecuting robbery cases under an interpretation 
of the Hobbs Act identical to that in S. 1437. Passage of the bill would probably 
produce no greater federal robbery caseload than existed in 1976, or than 'exists 
~oday. In. the wake of the Supreme Court's 40lding in Oulbert, an appreciable 
lllcrease III the number of Hobbs Act robbery prosecutions will probably never 
develop. An increase in robbery prosecutions is unlikely because the operative 
factor limiting federal prosecutive involvement in this area is not a lack of 
jurisdiction, but a policy of restraint in the exercise of jurisdiction. This re
straint is motivated by a desire to leave the primary responsibility for enforcfJ
ment of criminal laws with the states. The United States Attorney's Manual 
issued by the Department of Justice Rnd binding on United States Attorneys' 
s~t~ forth the position, long adhered to by the Department, that the robbery pro: 
VISIOns of the Hobbs Act should be applied only in cases which involve organized 
eriminal activity or which are part of some wide-ranging scheme," and man
dates that a prosecutor consult the appropriate section of the Criminal Division 
before initiating a Hobbs Act robbery prosecution.78 Statistics compiled by the 
Administrative Office of the United States Courts demonstrate the e1fect of this 
policy. The data indicate that the total number of federal non-bank,non-postal 
robbery offenses, a category inclu«!ing more than J\.ISt Hobbs Act robbery cases,7R 
for the years .1975, 1976, and 1977, is 71, 67, and 42, respectively,80 compared to 
Professor QUIgley's estimate of 150,000 potential federal Hobbs Act robbery 
prosecutions under S. 1437.81 This comparison emphasizes that the policy of the 
Department of Justice, rather than statutory limits on jurisdiction produces the 
low volume of federal robbery prosecutions. 

The question may arise whether, in light of this policy, Congress should limit 
the Hobbs Act to robberies involving "racketeering." Such a change would be 
inadvisable because if a statutory limitation rather than prosecutive discretion 
is used to effectuate the desired limitation, the government would need to prove 
the presence of "racketeering" activity as an element of the offense. As the Su
preme Court noted in OuZbert, this element might pose constitutional difficulties 
because of the vagueness of the concept of racketeering." 

Even if Congress could devise a meaningful and constitutional definition of 
racketeering, the addition of this element of proof would Significantly impede 
successful prosecution, possibly causing some defendants to be acquitted who 
are currently convicited. Although Congress confronts this type of choice fre-

'11 Although Professor Quigley has erroneously condemned the Senate Judlclar:v Com
mittee's Renort on S. 1437 for conl'llstently covprlng un expansive aspects of the bill 
through fallure to cite leading court declRlonR that confUct with Its Internretlltlon ot 
current law, Hearings. supra note 5, at 297-98 (statements of Professor John Quigley), 
he Inexcusably tailed to note that ample llreceflent existed In other federal clrl'uits, ape
c1flcally reiec'ting the narrow cOJiRtructlon of the Hob"s Act In Yokley and Oulbert, Ree, 
e.g •• United States v. Frazier, 060 F. 2d A84. 886 (Ath Clr. 1977). cert. denied. 431'i U.S. 
968 (1978); United States v. Worleoo, 51'i7 F. 2d 721. 729-30 (10th Clr. 19"17) ; TTntted 
Rtates v. Brecht. ~40 F. 2d 4n, 51 (9d Cir. 1976) : cert. denied, 429 U.S. 1123 (1977). 
Professor Quigley ml~ht also have acknowleiiA'ed the Sllpreme Court's previous observa
tion in Stlrone v. United States. 361 U.S. 212. 215 (1960), that the "broad languolre" of 
the Hobbs Act manlfpl'lts "a pl1rpose to use aU the constitUtional power COn"reSR has to 
punish Intertet'ence with Interstate commerce by extortion. robbpry or nhvl'lll'al vlolenre." 

'III Dept. of Justice, United StateR Attorneys' Manual tit. 9, 1131.110. This floUry ('on
tradlcts Profesflor Quigley's assertion that federal prosecutors have traditionally PI1Rhed 
jurisdictional bases to the limit. See Hearings. supra note 5 at 317 (statement of Profes
sor J'ohn Qul~ley). 

"10 Seet8 U.S.C. 1153 (1976) ('fll'ohlblting robbery on an Indian reservation) ; Id 12111 
(nrohlbftinA' robbery on a federal enclave): id. I 2112 (prohibiting robbery of United 
States property). 

80 See [1977] Ad. Off. United States Cts. Ann. Rep. 2!'i3 [hereinafter l'itE'd as AnnllAI 
Report]. The 1977 Report alf"o noted that the more than 40% de('llne In tederlll automobtie 
theft prol'ecntton$ undpr the nyer Act. 18 lUtC. 12312 (1976). since 1973 represpntR 
the Dppartment or JUl'ltice no1i('v of prosecuting defendants Involved In organized crime 
rings. Annual Report, SUJlra at 252. 

81 The flmlre is derived from data Indicating the total number of robbery arrests in the 
United States. 

III 435 U.S. 3Tl, 874 (19'78). 
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quently in defining the boundaries of federal offenses, the generally satisfactory 
experience with the Hobbs Act suggests that Congress has acted Wisely iiI draft
ing the statute broadly and leaving to the Executive Branch broad fiexibility 
and dlscretition in deciding which violations to prosecute. The Hobbs Act is one 
of the many :areas in which Congress has created broad jurisdiction for offenses 
relying on tbe discretition of the Executive Branch and Congressional control 
011 this discrf~tition, such as oversight hearings and the power of the purse, Con
gress recognizes that the Executive Branch will utilize little of the jurisdiction 
the legislature grants but apparently wishes to make the jurisdiction available 
for use in al)I unusual or extraordinary case. 

Professor Quigley, basing his analYSis on the faulty premise that S. 1437 
would increase federal jurisdiction,83 regularly leaps to the conclusion that a 
vast increarse in actual prosecutions would result. Quigley's illogical leap stems 
from his fs.ilure or refusal to recognize the residual character of federal concur
rent ~riminal jurlsd.iction; Congress has conferred jurisdiction based on the 
understanding, whether explicit or implicit, that the Department of Justice will 
defer to state and local law enforcement authorities in routine cases and exer
cise federal jurisdiction only in situations implicating a perceived substantial or 
compelling federal interest. 

Thus, Professor Quigley's charge that S. 1437's treB.tment of robbery juris
diction would produce 150,000 new federal prosecutions is meritless. Rather, the 
bill would merely retain the current language in the Hobbs .Act, which, despite 
its unrestrained construction by the Supreme Court, hEls rarely been utilized by 
the federal Executive Branch to prosecute purely loca~, minor robbery offenses, 
which Profess07,· Quigley, as well as the Department lof Justice, believe should 
remain the ex'Clusive responsibility of state and local authorities. Professor 
Quigley attributes more than eight percent of his predicted increase in the fed
eral criminal caseload to the proposed change in the Hobbs Act robbery offense. 
lIis assertions about the bill's overall etlect on federal criminal jurisdiction is 
therefore grossly exaggerated. Professor Quigley's claims concerning the remain
ing twenty percent expansion of jurisdiction are also fraught with analytical 
errors and. inaccurate conclusions. 
Ea:tortion and the Trave~ Act, 18 U.S.O. § 1952. 

P.rofessor Quigley contends that s. 1437 would produce 8500 new federal crimi
nal cases per year by expanding federal jurisdiction over extortinn.~ According 
to Professor Quigley, S. 1437 would cause this expansion by failing to incorporate 
a "mckeeting" limitation assertedly present in the current Travel Act,85 and by 
modifying the jurisdictional base in the Travel Act to include use of "any facility 
of interstate or foreign commerce" rather than use of "any facility in interstate 
or foreign commerce." 86 

Neither contention has merit. Opponents of S. 1437 have erroneously assumed 
that the Travel Act currently contains a "racketeering" limitation. Although the 
legislative history of the Travel Act reveals that it was "aimed primarily at 
organized crime," 87 the means chosen by Congress to accomplish this purpose do 
not require the government to prove as an element of the offense that a defendant 
was involved in organized crime, or was a "racketeer." Rather, the Travel Act 
proscribes specified illi<'it business activities that are generally associated with 
organized crime and provide it with its profits. The United States Court of Ap
peals for the Ninth Circuit, in sustaining a convIction under the Travel Act for 
playing gin rummy for money, explained that Congress had not limited section 
1952 to persons who were members of an organized criminal group or to offen~es 
usually committed by racketeers.1!8 It reasoned that Congress rejected such limi., 
tations to avoid the difficulty of proving an individual's association with a 
clandestine criminal organization and the possibility that racketeers would evade 
liability through adoption of new forms and techniques of illirit trafficking.He 

The court relied on the legislative history in concluding that Congress intended 

13 See notes 68-77 IJltpra and accompanying text. 
8& Hearings, Ilupra note 5, at 303 (statt'ment of Professor John Quigley). 
85 18 U.S.C. 11952 (1976). 
118 Hearings. Bupra note 5, at 301-02; see. e.g., S. 1437, Bupra note 1, II 1722(d) (2), 

1843(e) (2). 
111 See RewtR v. United states. 401 U.S. 808, 811 (1971). 
1!8 United States v. Roselll, 432 F. 2d 879. 885 (9th Cir. 1970), cert. denied, 401 U.S. 

924 (1971). See alBo Unltefl Statps v. Walsh, 544 F. 2d In6, 159 (4th Clr. 1f176). cert. 
de,ded~ 429 U.S. 1903 (1977): United States v. Peskin, 527 F. 2d 71, 76-77 (7th Ctr. 
1975). cert. den4ed. 429 U.S. 818 (1976). 

• 432 F. 2d at 885. 
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the statute to apply to any person engaged in illicit business activities within 
one of the four categories specified in the statute.90 

Opponents of S. 1437 are also incorrect in asserting that the prepositional varia
Uon in S. 1437 from "facility in interstate or foreign commerce" to "facility of 
interstate or foreign commerce" would expand federal jurisdiction. If this change 
would expand the Travel Act to instances involving the intrastate use of a facility 
in commerce, such 'as a telephone, the change would enlarge federal jurisdiction 
substantially because courts have consistently construed the 'l'ravel Act to apply 
only when the defendant has used an lnterstate facility in interstate commerce.81 

Although a modicum of authority lends plausibility to claim that the word "of" 
instead of "in" supports a broader construction,92 the Senate Judiciary Committee 
intended no such expansion.1n Professor Quigley charges that the Senate Judiciary 
Committee's Report ignored the "very substantial expansion" in jurisdiction 
caused by the prepositional change.9~ This misleading allegation, however, attains 
literal truthfulness only because the Report explicitly asserted the opposite: 
that no such expansion was illt~ndsd. For example, in referring to this jurisdic
tional base as applied to the prostitution offenseo~ in S. 1437, the Report stated 
that the jurisdictioJ.lal base would "perpetuate the existing jurisdictional purview 
of 18 U.S.C. 1952 ... " 00 The Report made similar statements about provisions 
proscribing bribery,91 gambling,VS and arson,90 all offenses to which the Travel A(·t 
awlies. Moreover, S. 1437 would utilize the id.entical jurisdictional phrase 
"facility of interstate or foreign commerce" in the obscenity provision, which the 
Report indicated "is intended to include, as in other contexts, the interstate use 
of a t.elephone and a.n interstate broadcast over the radio .... " 100 The Report 
probably would not have laboriously clarified an intent to reach the interstate use 
of a telephone "as in other contexts," if the Committee intended to extend juris
diction to the wholly intrastate use of such \1n instrument. 

Morover, Professor Quigley overemphasizes the importance of the change from 
the preposition "in" in the Travel Act 101 to "of" in S. 1437,102 Although some 
lower court decisions have attached significance to this difference/oo the Supreme 
Court in construing the Travel Act 10.& twice employed "of" in describing the 
offense/o~attarhing no significance to this choice of preposition, Because of the 
Supreme Court's treatment of this phrase anit the strong evidence in S. 1437's 
legislative history indicating no intent to expauu the Travel Act to the intrastate 
use of n. commerce facility, federal courts would be unlikely to interpret the bill 
·as embodying the massive jurisdictional enlargement alleged by Professor 
Quigley.10G 

Thus, Professor Quigley's -assertion ofa large increase in federal jurisdiction 
attributable to S. 1437's treatment of the extortion offense is unfounded. MorE'
over, this erroneous interpretation of the phrase "facility of interstate commerce" 
also invalidates other arguments in Professor Quigley's analysis, because he 
makes partial use of this same allegation as the predicate for his conclusions that 

901d. 
S18ee United States v. Villano, 529 F. 2d 1046. 1052 D.6 (10th Clr). cert. denied. 426 

U.S. 953 (1976): United States v. Cafero, 473 F. 2d 489, 502 (3d Clr. 1973 : United 
Stlttes v. De Saplo, 299 F. sunp. 436. 448-49 (S.D.N.Y. 1969), a!/'d, 435 F. 2d 272 (2d 
Cil'. 1970). cert. denied, 402 U.S. 999 (1911). 

82 See Unlterl States v. De Saplo. 2!l9 F. Sunp. 4::16. 448-49 (S.D.N.Y. 1979), a!/'d, 435 
F. 2d 272 (2d Clr. 1970), cert. deniea. 402 U.S. 999 (1911). 

G3 See notes 96-100 infra and aI'Cor4nanylng text. 
H Hearing8, 8upra note 5, at 302 (statement of Professor John Qulldey). 
85 Prostitution is currently within the Travel Act. See 18 U.S.C. I 1952(b) (1) (1976). 
ee Sf'nate Renort, 8upra note 10, at 859. 
fI'I' See Id. at 3Ul. 
118 Ree ftl. at 847. 
88 See id. at 51l11-94. 
100 See id. at 855 n.1OO. 
101 See 18 U.S.C. 11952 (1976). 
102 See S. 143'[. /tupra note 5, 11722. 
1011 See cases ('ited note 91 8f1.pra. 
IN See Erlenbaugh v. Unitl!(l States. 409 U.S. 239, 239 (1972). 
1011 The Court In Its unanimous opinion described the olrense of which tbe petltionf'rl! 

were convinced as bavlng been "under the Travel Act. 18 U.S.C. 11P52 [(1970)], wbl('h 
mabs It unlawful to m:e a fa('mty of IntE'fstate commer('e In fllrth('rlln('e of ('ertaln 
('rlmlnal 8 ('tivl.tv." 401} n.s. at 2RIl (emnhRsis sunnUeil) : Ree ;d, Rt 240. Tbe draft('rs of 
S. 1437 evidently used the same form of words. without believing that they were effecting 
a major expanfdon In federal jurIsdiction throul!'h use of this IanJruaJ!e. 

108 AlthouJrh the federal conrts would probably not read Into S. 14R7 a dramatic ex
pansion of TJravel Act jurisdiction Involving Interstate use of comm('rce fa('mtll'S. ~ee 
United States v. Bass, 404 U.S. 336, 349-50 (1971). rctnrnln/!' to the CUi'rf'nt formula
tion "facility fln Interstate OJ;' foreign commerce" would be preferable when the h1l11a reintro
duced In 197'9. 
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the bill would enlarge federal jurisdiction over other offenses such as bribery and 
bJ.ackmail.107 
AnciZZarll Juri8tliction 

AncUlary, or "piggyback," jurisdiction is used to obtain fede~al ~ur!sd!ct!on 
over the whole criminal transaction when federal statutes prOVIde JurIsdIction 
over only part of it.los The Nat!onal Commission on Reform of :n:e~eral Cri~i!1al 
Laws formulated the general concept and recommended a prOViSiOn pernllttmg 
federal prosecution if "the offense is committed in the course of commit~ing ~r 
in immt~diate fiight from the commission of any other offense defined III thIS 
Code oyer which Federal jurisdiction exists." 100 The Commission's !proposed 
Code would inCOl'lporate this provision 8,S a jurisdictional base for 11l0!:lt offenses 
against iperson or property, and would cause a "considerable expansion" of 
federal j\\lrisdiction, permitting federal prosecution in "over 7,500 combinations 
of offens£ls." uo Although the criticism of the National Commission's broad pro
posal wa~1 not universal,lU the National Association of Attorneys General and 
other commentators criticized it as an unwarranted intrusion of federal au
thority into the exclusive province of the states.:il2 

The drafters of S. 1437 !'ejected such a broad proposal, proposing in~tead 
an ancillary jurisdiction concept of more modest dimensions. Rather than pro
viding ancillary jurisdiction as a general basis for federal prosecution, S. ~437 
would include it as a basis only for the most serious common law offenses agaIllst 
person or property, and each offense would allow ancillary jurisdiction over only 
thOSe underlying offenses most 'likely to be associated with the commission of 
the ancillary crime. This limited application of ancillary jurisdiction would 
produce about 350 combinations of offenses as compared to more than 7,500 
under the approach recommended by the National Commission.l13 As proposed 
in S. 1437, the ancillary jurisdiction concept has won the acceptance of the 
Nationa.l Association of District Attorneys General.ll& California Attorney Gen
eral Evelle Younger, while endorsing the appropriateness of ancillary jurisdic
tion in limited applications,115 recently noted his continued opposition to the 
extent to which it would be authorized under S. 1437. Professor Quigley has con
tended that it would add about 5,000 new cases to the federal criminal docket.l18 
This latter claim is unSUbstantiated and, as with other allegations made by Pro-
fessor Quigley, is grossly exnggoratE'd. • 

Although ancillary juriSdiction may appeal' to be an extension of federal 
jurisdiction, in fact it has stroug antecedents in existing federal statutes, sev
eral of which classify persons.} injury occurring in the course of a federal 
office as an aggravating factor for the purpose of grading. The present bank 
robbery statute,U'l' for example, allows higher penalties when the defendant 
has assaulted, kidnapped, or kllled another person 4'in committing" the un
derlying offense. Similarly, major Civil rights offeDSes, and numerous prop. 

107 See Quigley, Bupra note 6. at 000. 
lOS For example, the murder provision. S. 1437, 8upra note 1, 11601. would list 27 other 

crimes that woul«l supply the basis for federal jurisdiction over a murder if the murder 
"occurs during the commisRlon" of one or more of the enumerated offenses. See generally 
note 122 infra and accompanying text. 

110 See Sf'nate Renort. Bupra note 3, 1201(b). 
uo See Senate Rel'X'rt, 8UfJra note JOt at 34. 
lU See gene"all1/ Note. Pl'ggyback JUri8dlction In the Prop08ed, FederaZ OriminaZ Oode, 

81 Yale L. J. 1209 (1972). 
U2 See Senate Report, /t"pro note 10, at 34. 
U3 See fd. at 35. 
1111 See Hearln.Q8, 8'f,pra note 5. at 773. 779-80 (statement of Evelle Younll~er, Attorney 

General of California). Mr. Younger ackncwledlled the propriety of federal anclllary 
jurisdiction In situations, such as In the clvU rhrhtR area. In which local authorities are 
"unable or unwilling" to prosecute. but argued that the :lurladlctJonal bases In the Federal 
Criminal Co(1e bUl sbould be written to embody this limited apnllcation. ld. at 780 (state
ment of Evene Younger, Attorney General of California). A limitatlon of thIs kind. as a 
statutory restriction on :lurisdlctlon. would seem undesirable. however. because courta 
are unequipped to determine whether stateflnd local authorities nre "unahle or unwill
Inl!'" to proserute or Inveathrate an offense. Tn addition, litlgatln~ tbf'se flll('stions would 
('n/!'ender tension betw..en federal anI' state IRw enforcement authorltif's. Thus. altbou'!h 
the concerns m('ntioned bv Attornf'Y Genf'ra.l Younger are rel';!vant In determininJr tile ex
tent to which ff'c1eral anf'i11R.ry jurlsdl<;tion Rhoulrl be f'xerclsed. th('y should not be em
bodied in the btll as llmitatlons on the power of the federal government to prosecute an 
ofl'em:e. 

116 See Re!orm of the Federa.l Orimlnal Law8, Hearing8 on S. I t£ S. 1400 He!ore the 
Sllbcomm. on Orl,nitlnZ L(llIlR and Procedure of the Oomm. on the J,'diciary (nt. 7), 93d 
ConI: .. 1st SeRs. 6011 (1973) (statement of Richard J. Israel, National Association of 
Dlstl'if't Attornevs General). 

118 "earlng/t. 8,'ora note 5, at 808 (statement of Professor John Quigley). 
11'7 See 18 U.S.C 12118(d)-(e) (1976). 
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er.ty destr.uction crimes provide increased penalties if death or bodily injury 
results.1lB 

Permitting federal prosecution for the ancillary assault or murder would 
be no greater intrusion on state law enforcement than considering assault or 
death during the federal crime as grading fact'.'i). Neither the Constitution 
nor federal statute prohibits the state in eithe,,', nation from also prosecut
ing the assault or murder,l1s and neither reql' :t't that the state prosecution 
be subordinated in time to the federal prosa,,;,uvn.l2U ConverseL,"'. if a state 
prohibits subsequent prosecution for the same incident after a federal adjudi
cation of guilt, a distinction between a case in which the federal prosecution 
was for the offense and a case in which an injury resulting from the offense 
was used as a grading factor to enhance the defendant's federal sentence is 
difficult to justify. '1'hps, to the substantial extent federal statutes currently 
utilize injury or death as a predicate for an increased sentence, provisions in 
S. 1437 that would assert concurrent federal jurisdiction over the crimes of 
assault and murder themselves would not significantly augment federal 
power. 

s. 1437 would also create ancillary jurisdiction in areas in which no com
parable grading provision currently exists. For example, the bill would pro
vide federal jurisdiction over a murder or serious assault occurring in the 
course of specified offenses that are designed to protect federal law enforce
ment Officers, witnesses and informants. l2l The ,appropriateness of such an 
extension of federal jurisdiction depends on the importance of the federal 
interest implicated. The Committee Report provides little rationale for this 
ex;tension. The primary purpOt3€! of the extension is to provide federal agents, 
wltnesses, and informants with the additional protection of the threat of fed
eral prosecution for murder or assault during the commission of one of the 
underlying offenses. Federal law enforcement Officials, informants, and wit
nesses frequently must perform duties that are unpopular with local citizens 
or a.uthorities, and in several instances during our nation's history a state has 
declmed to prosecute persons responsible for killing or assaulting them while 
they were performing their duties. A legitimate need thus exists for federal 
jurisdiction to vindicate such offensciB.U'oI 

The mere existence of the jurisdj,ntion would not produce the rash of fed
eral prosecutions that Professor Quigley ev:idently enviSions, Rather, as is true 

llSMore than three dozen such statutes exist. See, e.g., ill .. 1 § 34, 241, 242, 245 (b), 351, 
832-834 844(d), 844(i), 1751, 1992; 42 U.S.C. § 3631 (1916); 49 U.S.C. 1 1412(1)-{n) 
(1976). Congress recently moved toward the ancUlary jurisdiction approach by creating 
!.'eparate o1fenses, not merely increased penalties. for use of a fl.rearm or an explosive 
to commit any federal felony. See 18 U.S.C. §S 844(h). 924(c) (1976). . 

119 See Bartkus 1. Illinois, 359 U.S, 121, 128-29, 136-39 (1959) S 143i would also in
clUde a provisiC'n c,9difying the judicially established principle that,' unless otherwise ex
pre~slY Indicated, the existence of federal jurisdiction over an o1fense does not ... 
prf,clllde ... a stat!' or local government from exerrlsing its concurrent jurlsrlll'tion to 
enf,?rce its laws applicable to the conduct involved." S. 1437. supra note 1, § 205(0.) (1). 

1.0 See Abbate v. United States, 359 U.S. 187, 195-96 (1959) (holding that federal 
prosecutor was not barred under the double jeopardy clause of the fifth amendment by 
earlier conviction in state court). 

121/3ee S. 1437. 8upra note 1, §§ 1302, 1324" 1357.1358. 
1!l2 See Note, I!upra note Ill, at 1215 n.39 In theory, inclusion of grading factors could 

als? !Deet the reaeral interest in pro~ecting o fIi ('I a.ls, informants. and witnesses, by In
creasmg the penalty for a violation of the underlymg o1fenses if death 0;: serious bodUy 
injury results as do the civll rights and other statutes currently on the books. 

Many )'~asons, however, support ancillary jurisdl.ction as a preferable alternative to 
an enhanced grading device. The enhanced grading provisions in present law are (!lumsy 
and impreCise. For example, they fail to distinguish between accidental and premed 10. ted 
"death resulting." Requiring th(. Jw\ernment to prove murder or manslaughter allows a 
greater opportuuIty to taBor punishment, whole also a1fordlng Increased protection to 
defendants, who may contest the government on its proof of all the elements of those of
fellses rather than merely on the fact of a death resulting. Revision of the gradIng fac
tor". in terms of the ,~ommisslon of actual 01l'ensp.s such as murder Ilnd manslau"hter 
wedld be possib,Ie. Bu t to inc);· ·je the total range of conduct from assault to mnrder" a~ a 
grading device m each oft'ens' would. be cumbersome 'in comparison to the ancUIary juris
diction technique. It would alRo aiford no less encroachment on the state domain. 
_ In additinn, the use of ancllla1:'Y jurisdIction would pcrmlt "s~parate judgments of con

Ylc;:!on and separate sentences, a material advantage if the conviction for one of the of
fenses is later overturned." Se!! Senate Report, 811pra note 10. at 34. 

Finally. assuming that in many cases in which feder::LI anc1llary jurisdictil..ll wo~M be 
invok(!c1 the State would not ex~rcise Its prerogativp to prosecute for the same o1fense, the' 
t')ll:!~pt has the advanta~e of allowlnA'a "unitary adjudication and punishment of a de
licLldant's entire course of criminal behavior," see ill. and would avoid the time and e~
pens'! of multIple trials. This consolidation would also benefit wUnesses, who would other
wise nped to testify at both the federal and state trials. and would obviate l>!'oblems of 
ad verne publlc1ty generated by tha first trial. 
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generally with concurrent jurisdiction situations, the federal government would 
be extremely circumspect in its exercise of judsdiction and, (.'Onsistent with 
the dictates of comity and federalism, would probably invoke jurisdiction only 
if it perceived a state default or miscarriage of justice in which a SUbstantial 
federnl interest in prosecution and punishment was unsatisfied. 

Although serious crimes against the person, such as murder, manslanghter, 
~aiming, aggravated assault, terrarizing, kidnapping, and rape qualify as o,ffenses 
in which ~ncmary jurisdiction would be necessary to vindicate a substantial 
federal interent in the fact of state of local indifference, less justification exists 
for employing ancillary jurisdiction beyond these parameters to offenses ag~l.inst 
property.123 Property is itself less important 'than human life. More importafJtly, 
casles are less likely to arise in which state or local authorities would be unwill
ing or unable to prosecute an offender for a serious property destruction crime 
that was outside federal jurisdiction but was committed during a federal offense 
witlb. a penalty insufficient to vindicate a substantial federal interest. Although 
situations of this type are conceivable in cases involving deprivations of civil 
rights and obstructing government functions, offenses which would be 111isde
mea.nors under S. 1437,lJU the failure of Congress for over one hundred years to 
provide for enhanced grading based on property destruction in these fields indi
cates that such situations are unlikely to arise frequently. This absence of 
legislative action thus reflects the absence of a substantial federal interesst in 
extending ancillary jurisdiction to this area.125 Accordingly, the ancillary juris
diction provisions in S. 1437 applicable to property destruction offenses should 
be deleted. 

Legislators should decrease ancillary jurisdiction under S. 1437 by eliminating 
trespass as a predicate for the invocation of ancillary jurisdiction.1!l6 They should 
also more narrowly define the special ancillary jurisdiction base applicable to 
the proposed offense of reckless endangerment, over which the bill 127 would assert 
jurisdiction whenever "the offense occurs during the commission of any other 
offense over which federal jurisdiction exists." 128 Aside from these exceptions, 
howe'~er, S. 1437 should retain the ancillary jurisdiction innovation. This ap
proacl!l would be superior in promoting justice to the enhanced penalty approach 

123 See S. 1431, supra note I, 1 1101 (arson) ; ill. 11102 (property destruction). 
124 See ill. 111302, 1501-:1505. 
125 Moreover, Congress, In setting the maximum penalty for a non·property destruction 

oft'ense, has apparently never provided an increased sentence if property was destroyed 
during commission of It federal offense. Neither the Senate Report, see note 10 supra, nor 
the Final Report, see note 3 supra, olrer rationalization for the application of the ancillary 
jurisdiction approach to pure property oft'enses. 

126 A 8er'ous offen"e al!:alnflt the nerRon RlICh flS murdE'r or aggravated assanlt would 
probably not arise in the course of a simple trespass, absent a provable intent by the 
def~ndant to commit the Rsault or some other crime. Because more serious trespassorY 
o1renses, such as burglary and criminal entry, would be in'~luded as predicate olrenses for 
ancillary jurisdIction oyer murder. aggravated assault. and other serlOUS crimes egainst 
the persoll. no nl'l'd c"l>:ts for the rl'terl'ncl' to sImple trl'lma>:l'l. 1\101'1'0\'1'1'. If such a crimI' 
did occur when the only provable federal oifens£: was a trespass, the federal nexus, given 
the petty nature of the trespassory infraction, should be regarded as insu1ficient to justify 
extension of federal jurisdiction Dyer the personal crime. Nevertheles, even If allowed to 
remain in the bill, the Department of Justice would ra!"ely ~nvokl! such jurisdiction and 
thus, its inclusion in the b1l1, 'while unjustified, would not noticeably Increase the number 
of federal n r o<;l'clltionfl. 

L.~ 3. 1431 would enact the recommendation of the National Commission regarding reck
less endangerment. See FINAL REPORT. supra note 3, 11613(2). 

128 See S. 14R7. sup a note 1. § 1617(cl (2). RI'f'kle:;R I'ndanl!l'fml'nt, contrarY to Profl's"or 
Quigley's assertion, would not be "a vague, possibly unconstitutional, proviSion." Hearings, 
lIupra note G. at 308 (statement of l'rofessor John Quigle~·). The drafters of S. 14H7 
derived It from two New York statutes, enacted in 1965. see N.Y. PENAL LAW §§ 120.20-25 
(McKinney 1975). that have withstood constitutional scrutiny, see People v. Nixon, 
33 App. Dh'. 2d 403, 309 N.Y.S.2d 236. 239 (1910). The drafters intended it primarlly to 
upgrade or create pl'naltles WhCIH~\'l'r hnman life is endan~ered throl1gh grosRly recklel'ls 
heh"vior i"volvlnl!' f'riml'R al!'llinst nro'lertv Rnch fill arRon. violat'onR of re~n]atorv Rtatlltl'S 
such as safety, health, and food and drug laws, and mlEceIlaneous conduct not clearly with
in any other prohibition, such as shooting !l gun wildly into a crOWd. See SENATE REPORT, 
scupra note 10. at 545. NevertheJesR. extendin~ the Rcnpe of federal co~nizance O\'er this 
new oifense to any Instance in which human Ufe Is recklessly endangered "during the com· 
mission of any other olrem;;e o\,l'r which federal jurlRdlctlon exists" would. be to broad an 
expansion of anclllary jurisdiction. The National Commission, the Senate Judlclal."Y Com
mite!'. and other commc>utalo' s jl'stlfy this I)ropo~al as one ulrording fed(,l'lll jurl&dictlon 
O\'l'r life I'ndangerlng violations of federal ~"fet\' rmd other re~ulatory IBtatl~es, See ill. at 
547-48; FINAL REPOR'l'. 8Upra. note 3, §] 613; Note. supra note 111. at 122~. The juris
diction apparently could be more aptly tailored to this interest by specifying the regulatory 
statutes that would serve as a predicate for anc1Ilary jurtsdiclon. 
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found irregularly and in varying degrees, in current statutes.1llD Further, the 
ancil~ry jurisdiction approach, judiciously enforc~ under the vigilant eye of 
Congress/,n, would pose little risk of impairing traditional state primacy over 
common law offenses. 
Prosecutive Di8cretion 

A principal tenet of this article is that prosecutorial discretion in the exercise 
of federal jurisdiction, and not jurisdictional constraints themselves, has beeu 
and continues to be the primary means relied on by Congress to preserve the 
balance between federal and state criminal law e~forcement. S. 1437, by co~
solidating all the existing jurisdictional bases applicable to federal off~nses. m 
one statute, would emphasize this pOint; an observer otherwise unfamillal' WIth 
ou)' criminal justice system could not possibly detect the strong current of fed
eralism that pervades most federal prosecutive enforcement policy in .the area 
of concurrent state jurisdiction by looking just at the federal narcotIcs, loan-
sharking and bav,,k robbery laws. . . . 

To many people this reliance on Executive Branch restramt m the exerCIse of 
jurisdiction is an 'unwelcome truth. Some critics si~ply d~ ~ot trust the Execu
tive to enforce the laws fairly. Other more respo~~l~le critIcs acknowledge the 
generally high degree of competence and resp?nsIb~hty ~f governm~nt prosecu
tors but object because the extensive prosecutIve discretIOn vested m the Exec
utiv~ Branch is inconsistent with our check-and-balance government I!yste~. 
After reviewing the jurisdictional provisions of S. 1437, s!>me members of t~llS 
group have argued that the legislation should either establish, or ~hould reqUlre 
the .h:xecutive Branch to establish, guidelines limiting t~e exerCIse !>f feder~l 
concurrent jurisdiction to instances in which a sulJstantIal.fed~ral mterest. IS 
implicated, and should allow judicial review of the determmatIon to exerCIse 
concurrent jurisdiction.131 

'" , 

Although the proposal's general purpose of assurmg restramed and conSIst4:3~t 
exercise of federal concurrent jurisdiction may be commendab~e, B:. le~a.l anal~sls 
reveals that the aspect of the recommendation that would provld.e J~diCIal review 
of pro~ecutorial determinations would confiict with the constitutIOnal sep~ra
tion o£'powers. The Supreme Court and <;'Ither feder!ll courts have lon~ reco~D.lzed 
thlit "the EXt'cutive Branch has exclml~ve authorlt:v and a~solute dlscr~tlOn ~o 
decide whether to prosecute a case." 132 Courts have conSIstently applied t~llS 
principle in various contexts. They have dec~ned t01l!;eview s~c~ lll'osecutorial 
determinations as the refusal to sign ~n indictment, . ~he deCISIOn not to p!ea 
bargain with a d.efendant notwithstanding cons~matlO~~ of a~ agreement WIll! 
a codefendant,13~ and the decision to proceed agamst ~ Juvp~1l1e as an adt;lt. 
Moreover, despite a general rule that federal. courts will re~lew and penalize ~ 
federal agency for its failure to comply with ItS own ~egula~ons and announce 
policies,1311 no federal ·court has allowed revi~w of a ~lalm aga~~st the D~par:m~:t 
of Justice for noncompliance with one of Its published poliCies relatmg 0 e 

129 See note 122 supra.. 28 USC § 522 (1976) to require 
laG A little:n8tice~ n'ov~s~niffa~' a;~~~lwr~~I:rtafoe~~nA'ress en;mlerating thp times ench 

~~~~t~~fg:il bi~:1 had ~ b~~n ~sed as. the predljat~:grr:s;efoe~~~~~~e~g~i~~te~~e t~' ~~Pc1; 
supra note I, § 46f2J. Tltli!~ prtoivll~o~~~ift~~yej'~~i:diCtiogn and. if it deemed the use excessive, 
the Department 0 us ce u z s t 't Thl orting requirement would thus 
would enableConglress to retdiuce OOfl' c~oJ!:~~~ el~\V otfe~:e~P through ancillary jurisdiction insure that federa prosecu on _ 

would occur h1
fre

quer'tly. t ~ t -780 (·statement of E~elle Younger Attorney General 131 See Hearmgs, supra no e D, a .. . , 
of <;alif!lrnia ~. • ""i.,- 418 U S 6R3. 6!l3 (1974). The only exception is that, it 

13!l Umted .~tates ,. ~~ .. on. "'. 1 1] fbldden ground such as a raCe or a 
selective enforcementivc.:!urstoDteda ~~~S::tmeoX~slnx~!ndment the judiciary can intervene 
desir.e to ·chlll express on pro ec. . • B 1"" "~8 US 448 456 (1962). 
to d. ismiss the proseCUstion. See~ ce.D:. <l4y~erF';;d ? 6G7'" if" (ciui Cir:) cert. deniM, 381 U,S. 

133 See, e.g., United • tates \'. ox,., .... '~ JL , ~. , 

935 (1365). 682 F 9d 479 481-82 (D.C CIr. 1967).. . 
1l}4 See Newman v, United stati3i .~ d 4~2 F 2d' 1329 1335-3'6 (D.C. elr. 1972). cert. la:: See, .e.g., United States. v .. "an, ates v. Alessio,528 F.2d 1079, 18(11-82 (9th 

demed, 412 U.S 909 (
l9

l3) • cf. ~rit~d o~\ts constitutionallY-Footed power to determine 
Clr.) (federalhgo1vtlbrnmen •. aSteCdorollaaSr~ole nower to confer immtlnity), cert. dOll/.eit, 426 whlell cases s al e prosecu . • ~'. . 
U.S. 048 (1976). .' S .. _· 359 U· S 535 545 (1950)' Service' v. DuBes, 354. U.S. 

l.,<e See, e.g., Vltnrelll v. ea""D,. . .. 0' lJ "60 268· (1954) An exception of 
.363, 388· (1957); Accardi v. Shalll?ll~eFisv. 34~hlr'p ~f R rr:(ire "h~llj.:ek(,l'nlng ptoylsioll." 
'mcertain dhnengion is lin at· ge~4Y8rUoJiS~~ 1~~ t~73n (1955) . Bee also United States v. CaCeres, See Sull1van v, UI.11ted Sta ea • .,.. •.. • 
99 S, Ct. 14·65 (1979). 
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exercise of prosecutorial discretion.137 Although not all these decisions are couched 
in constitutional term~, the uniform pattern according special deference to 
federal prosecutive decisions despite an alleged contrary. Department policy 
apparently arises from the separation of powers prinCiple, which places pros
ecutive decisions in the Executive Branch. Thus, an attempt to subject Depart
ment prosecutive decisions to judicial review based on guidelines governing the 
exercise of concurrent jurisdiction would probably founder on this constitu
tional doctrine and be ruled invalid.138 

How, then, can the drafters revise the criminal code to strengthen the assur
ance of restraint by the federal government in the exercise of concurrent juris
diction? Congress could amend the bill to require the Department to promulgate 
guidelines that, although made explicitly unreviewable, would state that federal 
prosecutors may pursue offenses over which states have concurrent jurisdiction 
only when a substantial federal interest is present, and must base the finding 
of a substantial federal interest on factors specified in the guidelines. The Na
tional Commission proposed such a provjsion/u" and other organizations, such as 
the Business Roundtable. have urged incorporation of a similar provision.140 
Although initially opposing this reqUirement, tne Department of Justice, in its 
presentation of views to the House Subcommittee on Criminal Justice, changed 
its position.

1u 
The Depal'tment endorsed the proposal explaining that the guide

lines would remind prosecutors that legislators had provided broad federal con
current jurisdiction for the unusual violation and that routine violations should 
be left to state or local law enforcement authorities.lC2 

In addition to requiring the Department to develop guidelines limiting the 
exercise of federal concurr~nt jurisdiction, Congress should consider reqUiring 
a responsible supervisory official of the Department, such as a United States At
torney, to certify to the district court at the Ume an indictment is returned or an 
information filed, that in his judgment the prosecution of a defendant for the 
concurrent jurisdiction offense will serve a substantial federal interest.143 This 
technique exists in present law in the comparable area of federal juvenile de
linquency proceedings 1" and in the filing of certain appeals in criminal cases 
by the United States.

lC5 
Although the assertions within the certification would be 

unreviewable,1&O the refusal or failure to file a certification, unless timely cured, 

137 Most cases have involved the Department's so-caUed "Petite" policy limiting the 
circumstances under which the federal government wlII prosecute, although constitutionally 
permitted to do so, an offense that has been the subject of n prior state prosecution or that 
arises out or the same transaction as a prior federal prosecution. See Rinaldi v. United 
States, 434 U.S. 2~, 28-2~, 31 (1977) (noting that the Depa?:tment promulgated the 
policy in an effort to centralize authority in the Department over a particularly sensitive 
class of prosecutions, and that a defendant should therefore receive the benefit of the 
pollcy "whenever its application is urged by the Government" (emphasis added). Rinaldi 
Implles that the De!)artment pOlicy would not be enforced over the government's objection 
and this implication is consistent with the unanimous deCisions of the courts of appeals. 
See, e.i/., United f.Hates v. Thompson. 579 F.2d 1184. 1189 (10th Clr. 1978) (en bane) ; 
United States v. Wallace, 578 F.2d 785, 789-40 (8th elr. 1918) : United States v. NelUgaa, G73 F.2d 251,255 (5th Cir. 1978). 

laIln addition to protesting the infringement of the Executive domain the federal 
court would probably al"o "alk at e'\ercising n review function for whIch they are 
Institutionally ill-equipped. An adlcrsary proceeding on the issue whether a "substantial 
federal interest" would be served by tbe defendant's prosecution is difficult to conceptuallze. 
Even If the determlnat,on by the court was etD parte~ the judiciary might conclude that, 
given the plethora of intangible factors and subjective judgments involved, the issne was 
not susceptible to judiclal review. Apparently for similar reasons Congress h(l.8 disallowed 
judicial review of determinations hv fe!ler~l n"O!'lp~"tor" that a ",rant of Immunity iq in 
the "public interest." See In re Kilgo, 484 F.2d 121G, 1218-19 (4th Clr. 1918) ; 18 U.S.C. § 6003 (1976). 

1311 See Filial Report, 8upra note 3, I 201. 
uo See Hearing8, supra note 5, at 2609 (comments of the Business Rountable). 
141 The Department Originally had agreed with the Senate's depletion of a section simi

lar to § 207 ot the Final Report because even with a sentence disallowing review ot de
terminations ot the existence of a substantial federal Interest, SUch a provision ~ould 
easily become a source ot continual Utlgatlon. See Senate Report, 8upra note lW, at 86-87. 1421d.. 

us Because the certification requirement may be burdensome and involvef,J financial costs, 
an effort could be made to confine its use to those offenses or jurlsdlctlonal bases in S. 
1437 that, if used excessively. have the greatest potential for, Impinging on states' tradi
tlo.nal prerogatives. Or, nfter due consideration, Congress could deteJ,'wine that the bene
fits of the certification requirement are sufficient to warrant its Hse In all concurrent jurisdiction situations. 

1" See 18 U.S.C. 15032 (1976). S. 1481 would Incorporate thh~ sooHon In 18601. See ,S. 1431, supra note 1. 13601 . 
1M> See 18 U.S.C. § 8131 (1916.} 
148 See UnUM States v. Vancler, 515 F. 2d 1318, 1380-81 (2d e11:. 1975) (construing lS~ U.B.C. 15032 (1976». "0'0('". 
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would ba.r the federal prosecution.147 Because certification would represent a 
solemn averral of the stated facts and conclusions to a district court by its own 
olJicer, thois device would further insure that federal 'prosecutors invoke federal 
concurrent jurisdiction in a restrained and responsible manner. 

Finally, Congress, and in particular the Judiciary Committees, should be en
couraged to exercise their oversight function to scrutinize carefully the Depart
ment's use of its concurrent criminal jurisdiction powers. The bill would facilitate 
Congressional oversight by requiring an annual report identifying the number 
of prosecutions in which the government utilized each jurisdictional base in the 
Code. Pursuant to their oversight authority, the Judiciary Committees could, 
and should, require more detailed information about the circumstances in which 
the Department of Justice invoked those jurisdictional bases affecting or poten
tially affecting federal-state relationships, and should take corrective action if 
they find excessive commitment of Department of Justice investigative and prose
cutive resources to this area.U8 

These suggestions are no guarantee against occasional abuse of federal 
concurrent jurisdiction. Nonetheless, they would nrovide more protection against 
encroachments into the states' proper domain than existing federal statutes, 
which include no recognition of a philosophy of restraint in the exercise of crimi
nal jurisdiction.u~ With these additional protections, the relatively modest and 
meritorious proposals in S. 1487, which would permit residual application of 
federal concurrent jurisdiction to situations in which a clear federal interest 
exists, should not cause OPPOSition to the bill as a whole. 

Given the various mechanisms for controlllng the federal exercise of jurisdiC
tion, the claims of a few alarmist critics that the proposed Federal Criminal 
Code would be the harbinger of a J'national police force" 1150 and that it would 
sound a death knell for the principles of federalism and reliance on the primary 
role of the states in the enforcement of criminal laws 1&1 can be dismissed. These 
claims are grossly distorted conclusions of persons with no comprehension of 
the real forces at work in the criminal justice system, conclusions akin to those 
of Chicken Little who, when strue:k on the head by an apple, sought earnestly to 

)~ ;.warn his local community that the sky was falling. The principles of federalism. 
and vigorous reliance on state law enforcement efforts, which S. 1437 allegedly 
jeopardizes, survive today despite fed.eral statutes conferring criminR.I jurisdic
i1;.n so broad in many areas that they permit virtual duplication by the federal 
government of state enforcement activities. Nothing in S. 1437 is intended to, or 
would in fact, create a change in the basic, operative factors that now restrain 
the federal role in concurrent jurisdiction offenses. Although I believe Congress 
can improve S. 1487 to strengthen the assurances that it would not undermine 
sensitive federal-state relation mIps, the bill's approach to federal jurisdIction 

161 0/. United States v. Cuomo. 525 F. 2d 1285, 1289-90 (5th Cir. 1976) (holding that 
certitication pursuant to 18 U.S.C. t 5032 (1976) was not untimely when made prior to 
arraignment in district court). 

us An excessive federal "presence" in the area of concurrent jurisdiction offenses is 
unllkely because the Department for the past several years has hewed to a publicly an
nounced pollcy in criminal law enforcement of giving Eriorlty to fOUl' major categories of 
offenses: JlubIlc corruption. fraud Ilnd other white col ar crimes, drug trafficking. Ilnd or
~nlzed crime. See, e.g .. Address by Attorney Genf'ral Griffin B. Bf1111 before the Internll
tiona!. Assor.tation of Chiefs of Pollce (Oct. 8, 1978). Nothing Indicates that these basic 
priorities will change in the foreseeable future, 6nd thus the Department wlll probably 
not devote excessive efforts In the prosecution of conCUrl'ent jurisdiction offenses over 
which the states should have primary responsibility. In pursuance of these priorities. the 
Department bas reduced the resources It formerly committed to such offenses as bank 
robberies, minor thefts, and non-trafficking drug offenses, and these reductions have 
elldted expressions of concern from business groups, state law enforcement authorities, 
and Congressmen. 8ee. e.n., Hearing8, 8upra note 5, at 779 (stli.tement of Evelle Younger 
Attorney General of California) (complaining about the decision of the Department to 
cease routine prosecution of certain oft'f11nses Uke bAnk robbery that "local law f'nforl'e
ment agencies bave come to aSllume [wlll be handled by] the Federal Government." The 
critics of allelred unwarranted expans{on of federal jurisdiction in S. 1437 are Ironically 
the first to object when the Department of JUdtice ndopts a policy of increased deference 
to and rellance on state law enf(}rcement c6pabllltles with regard to concurrent jurlsdlc
tion crimes. 

14G 8ee, e.g., '28 U.S.C. 1547(1) (1976) (orders United States Attorneys to "prosecute 
for all offenses a~inst the United States"), But 8ee fd. t 547(4) (duty of United States 
Attorneys to prosecute in the collection of fines. penalties, and forfeitures Includes pro· 
vlso "nnlf11sR satisfied on invpstil\'ation that jnRti('e dOI'R not rt'Ouirp the nrol'f11pdlnJ:B"). 

150 See He(llrinl1B, 8t1pra note 5, at 298 (statement of Professor John Qui~ley). 
1618e6 id. at 780 (statement of Evelle Younger, Attorney General of California l. 
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is calculated to preserv~ the state's role in enforcing the criminal law. The sum
mary i~ the, Sena!e J~~lciary ~ommittee. Report of t~e jurisdictional philosophy 
~rvadmg S. 1431, "hlCh Professor QUIgley has referred to disparingly as a 
'pious statement [that] could not have been honestly written" 102 remains an 

accurate fair and honest description of the bill's approach to iss~es involving the 
scope of federal jurisdiction. 

1U Id. at S18 (statement of Professor John Quigley). 
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II 

96TH CONGRESS S. 1722 
1ST SESSION ., 

To codify, revise, and reform title 18 of the United. States Code; and for other 
purposes. 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

SEPTEMBER 7 Oegislative day, .TUNE 21), 1979 

Mr. KENNEDY (for himself, Mr. THURM9ND, Mr. DECONCINI, Mr. fuTCH, 

and Mr. SIMPSON) introduced the following bill; which was read twice 

and referred to the Committee on the Judiciary 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

A BILL 
To codify, revise, and reform title 18 of the United States Code; and for other 

purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOU8e of Representatives of the United States 

of America in Congress assembled, That this Act may be cited as the "Criminal 

Code Reform Act of 1979". 

TITLE I-CODIFICATION, REVISION, AND REFORM OF TITLE 18 

SEC. 101. Title 18 of the United States Code, which may be cited as "18 

U.S.C. -" or as "Federal Criminal Code -", is amended to read as follows: 

"TITLE IS-CRIMINAL CODE 
"TABLE OF CONTENTS 

"PART I-GENERAL PROVISIONS AND PRINCIPLES 
"CHAPTER I-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

"Subchapter A-Matters Relating to Purpose and Application 
"Sec. 
"101. General Purpose. 
"102. General Principle (If Criminal Lit1.bility. 

1 

2 
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"108. Application. 
"104. Civil Remedies ane! Powera Unimpaired. 

"Subchapter B-Matters Jleiating to Construeiion 
"Sec. 
"111. Generd DefiniIiODi. 
"112. General Principlel of Conslructio\l. 

"CHAPTER 2-JURISDICTION 
"Sec. 
"201. Federal JuriJdiclion. 
"202. General JuriJdiction of the United States. 
"203. Special Ju.ildiclion of the United States. 

;/ , 

"204. Extraterritorial JurildictiOb 01 the United States. 
"205. Exerciie of Conc!llTent Federal J urildiction. 
"201!. Concrurrent Federal JuriJcliclion Generally Not P,~mplive. 

3 "CHAPl'ER 3-CULPABLE STATES OF MIND 
"Sec. 
"SOl. State 01 ~ Generally. . 
"S02. 'Intentional', 'Knowing', 'Reckless', ana 'Negligent' Staws of Kind. 
"S03. Proof 01 State 01 Kind. 

4 "CHAPTER 4-COMPLICITY 
"Sec. 
"401. Liability of an Accomplice. 
"402. Lilbility of an Organization for Conduct 01 an .\pnt. 
".03. Liability of an .\pnt for Conduct 01 an Orpniaalion. 
"404. General ProviJioDi for Cha~r~. 

5 "CHAPTER 6-BARS AND DEFENSES 
6 "Subehapter A-G~neral Provisions 

"Sec. , 
"501. General Principle Governing 'Existence of' Bars and Defenies. 
"502. Application and Scope of Bars and Defenses. 

7 "Subchapter B-Ban to Prosecution, 
USec. 
"511. Time LimitalioDi. 
"5111. ImmAturity. 

8 "PART II-OFFENSES 
9 "CHAPTER 10-0FFENSES OF GENEl~ALAPPLICABILITY 

"Sec. 
"1001. Criminal Attempt. 
"1002. Criminai CODipiracy. 
"1003. Criminal Solicitation. 
"1004. General Provisions fo~ Chapter 10. 

10 ··CHAPTER ll-OFFENSES INVOLVING NATIONAL 
11 DEFENSE 
12 "Subchapter A-Treason and Related Offenses 

"Sec. 
"1101. Treuon. 
"1102. Armed Rebellion or Imurrection. 
"1103. Ellgaging in Para-Military Aclivity. 

13 ~'Subchapter B-Sabotage and Related Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1111. Sabotage. 
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"1112. Impairing Military Effectiveness. 
"1113. Violating an Emergency Regulation. 

3 

"1114. Evading Military or Altema~ve Civilian Service. 
"1115. Obltructing Military Recruitment or Induction. 
"1116. Inciting or Aiding Mutiny, Insubordination, or Desertion. 
"1117. Aiding Escape of a Prisoner of War or an Enemy Alien. 

"Subchapter C-Espionage and Related Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1121. Espionage. 
"1122. Disseminating National Defense Information. 
"1123. Disseminating Classified Information. 
"1124. Receiving Clusified Information. 
"1125. Failing to Register as a Person Trained in a Foreign Espionage System. 
"1126. Failing t9 Register as, or Acting as, a Foreign Agent. 

"Subchapter D-Miscellaneous National Defense Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1131. Atomic Energy Offenses. 

"CHAPTER 12-0FFENSES INVOLVING INTERNATIONAL 
AFFAIRS 

"Subchapter A-Offenses Involving Foreign Relations 
"Sec. 
"1201. Attacking a Foreign Power. 
"1202. Conspiracy Against a Foreign Power. 
"1203. Entering or Recruiting for a Fereign Armed Force. 
"1204. Violating Neutrality by Cauling Departure of a Vessel or Aircraft. 
"1205. DiJcloling a Foreign Diplomatic Code er Correspendence. 
"1206. Engaging in an Unlawful International Transaction. 

"Subchapter B-Offenses Involving Immigration, Naturalization, 
and Passports 

"Sec. 
"1211. Unlawfully Entering the United States as an Alien. 
"1212. Smuggling an Alien into the United States. 
"1213. Hindering DiJcovery of an Alien UnlawfuUy in the United States. 
"1214. Unlawfully Employing an Alien. 
"1215. Fraudulently Acquiring or Impreperly Using Evidence of Citizenship. 
"1216. Fraudulently Acquiring or Improperly Using a Passpert. 
"1217. General Provisions for Subchaprer B. 

"CHAPTER 13-0FFENSES INVOLVING GOVERNMENT 
PROCESSES 

"Subchapter A-General Obstructions of Government Functions 
"Sec. 
"1301. Obltructing a Gcvernment Function by Fraud. 
"1302. Obstructing a ,Government Function by Physical Interference. 
"1303. Imperso~ting an Official. 

"Subchapter B-Obstructions of Law Enforcement 
"Sec. 
"1311. Hindering Law Enforcement. 
"1312. Bail Jumping. 
"1313. Escape. 
"1814. Providing or Peslessing C(!ntr~ .. "ld in a Prison. 
"1815. Flight to Avoid Proaecution or Appearance as a Witness. 

"Subchapter C-Obstructiol'is of Justice 
"Sec. 
"1821. Witness Bribery. 
"1822. Corrupting a Witness or an Informant. 
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"1828. TamperiJ.rc Wilh a WilDe .. or an Informant. 
"1824. Rel&lia&ing Againlt a WilDen or an Wormant. 
"1825. Tampering Wilh Phy.ical Evidence. 
"1826. Improperly Innuencing a Juror. 
"1827. 1I0nitoring Jury Deliberation.. " 
"1828. Demonltrating to InnuenCe a Judicial Proceeding. 

"Subc_pter D-Contempt Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1881. Criminal Contempt. 
"1882. Failing to Appear u a WilDe .. ,' . 
"1888. Refuling to Teltify or to Produce'lnforJD&lion. 
"1884. Obltructing a Proceeding by DiIorderly Conduct. 
"1885. DiIobeying a Judicial Order. 

"Subchapter E-Perjury, False Statements, and Related Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1841. Perjury. 
"1842. }'alle SWearing. 
"1848. Thking a Faile Statement. 
"1844. Tampering Wilh a Government Record. 
"1845. General Provilionl for SUbchapter E. 

"Subchapter F-Official Corruption and Intimidation 
"Sec. 
"1851. Bribery. 
"1852. Graft. 
"1858. Trading in Govel'illllent AIIi!tance. 
"1854. Trading in Special Innuence. 
"1855. Trading in Public Office. 
"1856. Speculating on Official Actior) or Information. 
"1857. Tampering Wilh a Public Servant. 
"1858. Re&aliating AgaCut a Public Servant. 
"1859. General :':',:ovilioDi for Subchapter F. 

"Sec. 

"CHAPTER 14-0FFENSES INVOLVING TAXATION 
"Subchapter A-Intemal Revenue Offenses 

"1(()1. Tax Evuion. 
"1402. Disregarding a Tax Obligation. 
"1(()8. Alcohol and TGbacco Tax OffeDle8. 
"1404. DelinitioDi for Subcbapter A. 

"'Subchapter B-Customs' Offenses 
"Bee. 
"1411. Smuggling. 
"J.&12. Trafficking in Smuggled Property. 
"1418. Receiving Smuggled Property. 
"1414. General Provilion. for Subchapter B. 

"Sec. 

"CHAPTER 16-0FFENSES INVOLVING INDIVIDUAL 
RIGHTS 

'"Subchapter A-Offenses Involving Civil Rights 

"1501. Interfering With Civil Rights. 
"1502. Interfering With Oivil Righll Under Color of Law. 
"1508. Interfering With a Federal Benefit. 
"1504. Unlawful DiJcrimination. 

"1505. Interfering With Speech or Allembly Related to Civil Rightl Activitiel. 
"11106. Strikebreaking. 
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"Subchapter B-Offenses Involving Political Rights 

"See, ", 

"1511. Ob.tructing an Election. 
"1512. Obstructing Regi.tration. 
"1513. Ob.tructing a Political Campaign. 
"1514. Interfering With a Federal Benefit for & Political Purpoae. 
"1515. Kisuling Authority Over Penonnel for a Political Purpose. " . . 
"1516. Soliciting a Political Contribution u a Federal Public Serv&llt or m a Federal Uudding. 
"1517. Making an Exce •• Campaign Expenditure. 
"1518. Definitions for Subchapter B. 

"Subchapter C-Offenses Involving Privacy 
"&.le. 
"1521. Eavetdropping. 
"1522. Trafficking in m Eavesdropping Device. 
"1523. POS8CBling an Eaveldn:pping Device. 
"1524. Intercepting Correspondence. 
"1525. Revealing Private Information Submitted for a Government Purpose. 
"1526. Defmitions for Subchapter C. 

"CHAPTER U~~OFFENSES INVOLVING THE PERSON 
"Subchapter A-Homicide Offenses 

"Sec. 
"1601. Murder. 

, "1602. Manslaughter. 
"1603. Negligent Ifomicide. 

"Subchapter B-As8Bult Offenses 
"Sec. 

I 

"1611. Maiming. 
"1612. Agl'avated Battery. 
"1613. Battery. 
"1614. Menacing. 
"1615. Terrorizing. 
"1616. Communicating a Threat. 
"1617. Reckless Endangerment. 
"1618. General Provisions for Subchapter B. 

"Subchapter C-Kidnl.ipping and Rel=~d Offenses 

"1621. Kidnapping. 
"1622. Aggravated Criminal Restraint. 
"1623. Criminal Restraint. 
"1624. Restraint of a Minor Cbild by a Parent. 
"1625. General Provisions for Subchapter c. 

"Subchapter D-Hijacking Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1631. Aircraft Hijacking. 
"1632. Commandeering a Vessel. 

"Subchapter E-Sex Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1641. Rape. 
"1642. Sexual Alllauit. 
"1643. Sexual Abuse of a Kinor. 
"1644. Sexual Abuse of a Ward. 
"1645. Urdawful Sexual Con~t. 
"1646. General Provilions for Subchapter E. 

"CHAPl'ER 17-OFFENS~S INVOLVING PROPERTY 
"SuIK:hapter A-Arson and Other Property Destruction Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1701. Anon. 
"1702. Awavatell Property Deltruction. 
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"1703. Property De.truohon. 
"1704. General Provisions for Su~hapter A. 

"Subchapter B-Burglary and Other Criminal Intrusion Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1711. Burglary. 
"1712. Criminlil Entry. 
"1713. Criminal Trespus. 
"1714. Stowing Away. 
"1715. PossesRL'1g Burglar'& Tools. 
"1716. Definiti(;ns for Subchapter B. 

"Subchapter C-Robbery, Extortion, andBlackmaii 
"Sec. 
"1721. Robbery. 
"1722. Extortian. 
"1723. Blackm!.il. 
"1724. General Provisions for SUbchapter C. 

"Subchapter D-Theft and Related Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1731. Theft. 
"1732. Trafficking in Stolen Property. 
"1733. Receiving Stolen Property. 
"1734. Executing a Fraudulent Scheme. 
"1735. Bankruptey Fraud. 
"1736. Interfering With a Security Interest. 
"1737. Fraud in a Regulated Industry. 
"1738. Criminal Infringement of a Copyright. 
"1739. Consumer Fraud. 
"1740. Gilneral Provisions for Subchapter D. 

"Subchapter E-Cg:mteifeiting. Forgery. 2/r.d Related Offenses 
"&ie. 
"1741. Counterfeiting. 
"1742. Forgery. 
"1743. Criminal Endonement of a Written Instrument. 
"1744. Criminal Issuance of II Written Instrument. 
"1745. Trafficking in a Counterfeiting Implement. 
"1746. Definitions for SUbchapter E. 

"Subchapter F-Commercial Bribery and Related Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1'151. Commercial Bribery. 
"1752. Labor Bribery. 
"1753. Sports Bribery. 

"Subchapter G-Investment, Monetary, and Antitrust Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1761. Securities Offenses. 
"1762. Monetary Offenses. 
"1763. Commodities Exchange Offenses. 
"1764. Antitrust Offenses. 

"CHAPTER 18--0FFENSES INVOliVING PUBLIC ORI)ER, 
SAFETY,HEALTH,ANDWELFARE 

"Subchapter A-Organized Crime Offenses 
USee. 

"180 I. Operating a Racketeering Syndicate. 
"1802. Racketeering. 
"1803. Washing Racketeering Proceeds. 
"1804. l.oansharking. 
"1805. Facilitating a Racketeering Activity by Violence. 
"1806. Trafficking in Contraband Cigarettes. 
"1807. Definitions for SUbchapter A. 
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"Subchapter B-Drug Offenses 

"Sec. 
"1811. Trafficking in an OpWte. 
"1812. Trafficking in Drug.1. 
"1813. 'possessing Drugs. 
"1814. Violating a Drug Regulatinn. 
"1815. General Prllvisions £orSubchapter B. 

"Subchapter C~Explosiveli and Firearms Offenseg 

"Sec. 
"1821. Ellplosives Offense6. 
"1822. Fire:srms Offenses. 
"1823. Using Ii. Weapon in the Course of a Crime. 
"1824.. 'Possessing a Weapon Aboard an Aircraft. 

"Subchapter D-Riot Offenses 

USee. 
"1831. Leading a Riot. , " 
"1832. Providing Arms for a Riot. 
"18S8. Engaging in Ii Riot. 
"1834. Definition for Subchapter D. " _ , 

"Subchapter E-Gambling, Obscenity, and Prostitutio~-Olj~nses' 
"Sec. 
"1641. Engaging in IiGOl.."nhllrig Business. 
"1842. Dis8!lplinating Obscene Haren::\. 
"181S. Conducting a Prostitution Business. 
"1844. Sexually Exploitillg a Minor. 

"Subchapter }'-Public Health Offenses 

"See. 
"1851. Fraud in a Health Related IndustlY· 
"1852. Distributing Adulterated Food. 
"1853. Environmentlll Polluti(ln. 

, "Subcha!)ter G-Miscelianeous' Offenses 

"Sec. 
"1861. Violatillg State Of Local Law in an Encll.ve. 

"Sec. 

"PART III-SENTENCES 
"CHAPTER 2fhGENERAL PROVISIONS 

"2001. Authorized Sent.mces. 
"2002. Presentence Reports. 
"2003. Imposition of I. Sentence. 
"2004. Order of Criminal Forfeiture. 
"2005. Order cf Notice to Victims. 
"2006. Order of Restitution. 
"2007. Beview of a Sentence. 
"2008. Implementatio!1 of a Sentence. 
"2009. Senteccing Dlusification of Offen!es Outside This Title. 

"CHAPTER 21-PROBATION:" 

"~c. 
"2101. Sentence of P!'Obation. 
"2102. Imposition of a Sentence of Probation. 
"210~Conditions of Probation. 
"2104. ~.mning of lL Tenn of Probation. 
"2'105. BevilCation of Probation. 
"2106. Implementatioll,~,~Sentence of Probation. 
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"CHAl~ER 22-FINES 
"Sec. 

"2201 Sentence 'Of Fine. 
"2202. Imposition of a Sentence of Fine. 
"2203. Modification or Remission of Fine. 
"22C4. lmplementation of a SenteoL'e of Fin!) .. , 

"CHAPTER 23-IMPRISONMENT 

"Sec. 
"2301. Sentence of Imprisonment. 
"2802. Imposition of a Sentl'.llce of Imprisonment. 
"2303. Inclusion of a Sentenl.le of Supervised Release After Imprisomnent. 
"2304. Multiple Seotence~ 01 Imprisonment. 
"2805. Calculation of a Term of Imprisonment. 
"2306. Implementation of 8. Sentence of Imprisonment. 

"PART IV-ADMINISTRATION AND PROCEDURE 
"CHAPTER 30-INVESTIGATlVE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT 

AUTHORI~ 

"Subchapter A-Investigative Authority 

"See. " 
"3001. Investigative Authority Over Offenses Within. This Title. 
"3002. Investigative Authority Over Offenses Outside This Title. 
"8003. Invil8~igation of Offenses Subject to Extraterritorial Jurisdiction. 

"Subchapter B-Law Enforcement Authority of the Department 
of Justice 

"Sec. 
"3011. Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
"3012. Drug F,Jruorcement Administration. 
"3013. Unite~ S·tates Marshals &rvice. 
"3014. Bure/iu of Prisons. 
"3015. ImmigrtAtion and Naturalization Service. 

"Subchapter C-Law' Enforcement· Authority of Other Federal 

"Sec. . :., .. 
"8021. Department of the Treuwy'::' 
"3022. 'Department of the lnterior. 
"3023. Department of Agriculture. 
"8024. Postal Service. 
"3Ct .. !!i. United States Probation System. 

.Agencies 

"Subchapter D-General Law Enforcement Authority on Federal 
Lands 

"See. 
"S(HIl. General Arreet Authority on FederallAlnds. 

"CHAPTER 31-ANCILLARY INVESTIGATIVE AUTHORITY 
"Stibd~apter A-Interception of Cpmmunications 

"Bee. 
"13101. Authorization for Inlerception. 
"8102. Application for III OiderJor Inlerlleption. 
"8l1i3. luuance of aD Onlllr for 'Interception. 

_, "3104. AsBiltance in InlerJepoon. 
"3.105. Interception Withcut l'rior .\ut.hori&&tion. 
"tiiOO. Records and Notict of Inlercepiion. ' 
"3107: Use of In£ol'llllltion Obtained From aa Interception. 
"8108. Report of Inlerception. 
"8109. Definiu"DI for Subchapler A. 
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1 "Subchapter B-Compulsion of Testimony Mter a Claim of Self-
2 Incrimination 

"Sec. 
"3111. Compulsion of Testimony After Refusal on Basis of Privile~ Against Self-Incrimination. 
"3112. Court or Grand Jury i'-.-oceedings. 
"3113. Administrative Proceedinge. 
"3114. CongressioDa! Procvedings. 
"3115. DefinitiollB for Subchapter B. 

3 "Subchapter C-Protection of Witnesses 
"Sec. 
"3121. Witness Relocation and Protection. 
"3122. heimbursement of Expenses. 
"3123. Definitions (or SubchApter C. 

4 "Subchapter D-Payment of Rewards 

"Sec. " 
"3131. Rewards for Apprebending Offenders. 

5 "CHAPTER 32-RENDITION AND EXTRADITION 
6 "Subchapter A-Rendition 

"Sec. 
"3201. Interstate Agreement Qn Detainers. 
"3202. Rendition of a Fugitive. 
"3203. General PrOvisiOIll for Subchapter A. 

7 "SubchapteI'B-Extradition 
"Sec. 
"3211. Scope and Limitation of Extradition Provi9ion~. 
"S212. Extradition Procedure. 
"321.3. Warrant of Surrender. 
"3214. Waiv!!r. 
"3215. Appeal. 
"S216. Return to the United StsteB. 
"3217. General Provisions for Subchapter B. 

8 "CHAPTER 33-JURISDICflON ANDVE~"1JE 
9 "Subchapter A-Jurisdiction 

"Sec. 
"8301. Juriadiction of District Courts Over Offemes. 
"8802. Jurisdiction of United States Magistrates Over Offenses. 
"8803 .• Turildiction to Order Arrests for Offenses. 

10 "Subchapter B-Venue 
"Sec. 
"SSI1. Venue (or an Offense Committed in More Than One District. 
"3312. Venue for an Offense Committed Outside any District. 
"3313. Venue if a New Diamct or Division is Established. 

11 "CHAPTER 34-APPOINTMENT OF COUNSEL 

12 

13 

"Sec. 
"34.01. DIstrict PlulI for Appointment of Counsel. 
"3402. Appointment of C0UJll61. 
"340a. Compenaation of Co_I. 
"3404. Defender Organizations. 
"8405. General Provisions for Chapter 34. 

"CHAPTER 35-RELEASE AND CONFINEMENT PENDING 
JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS 

14\ "Subchapter A-Release Pending Judicial P~eedinf8 
"Sec. 

"3501. Releue Authority Generally. 
"8002. Rel_ PeMing Trial in a Non-Capital C~. 

, 
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"3003. Release Pending Trial in a Capital Case. 
"3504. Release Pending Sentence or Appeal. 
"8505. Release ef a Material Witnell. 
"8506. Appeal Frpm Denial of Release. 
"8507. Releaaein a Case Removed From a State Court. 
"3508. SlJrriinder of an Offender by a Surety. 
"8509. Secunty ior Peace and 0000 Behavior. 

1 "Subch~pter B-Confinement Pending judicial Proceedings 
"Sec. 
"3511. Commitment of an Arre.ted Penon. 
"'8512. Discharge ohn Arrested but Unconvicted Persun. 

'\ r 

2 "CHAPl'!i:R 36-D!SPOSITION OF JUVENILE OR 
3 INCOMPETENT OFFENDERS 
4 ·'Subchapter A-Juvenile Delinquency 

"Sec. 
"3601. Surrender of a Juvenile Delinquent to State Autltorltiea. 
"3602. Arreat and Detention of a !uvenile Delinquent. 
"8603. Juvenile Delinquency Proceedings. ' 
"36()l. Use of Juvenile Delinquency Recorda. 
"3605. De.!initions for Subchlpter A. 

5 uSubchapter B-Offenders With Mental Disease or Defect 
"Sec. 
"S611. Determination of Mental Competency to Stand Trial. 
"3612. Determination of the ExiBlenve of Insanity at the 'l'ime of the Offense. 
"8613. Hospitalization of & Person Acquitted by Reason of Insanity. 
"3614. Hllllpitalization ofa Convicted Penon Suffering From Mental Diaeue or Defect. 
"3615. HOlpitalization of an Imprisoned Peraen Suffering From Mental Disease or Defect. 
"8616. Hospita1ization o( a Person Due for Release but Suffering From Mental Disease or Defect. 
"3617. General Provisions for Subchapter B. 

6 uCHAPTER 37-PRETRIAL AND TRIAL PROCEDURE, 
7 EVIDENCE, AND APPELLATE REVIEW 
8 ··Su~"..!!pt.er.A-Pretriai anil Trial Procedure 

"See. 
"3701. Pretrial and Trial Prooodure in General. 
"8702. Rulemaking Authority .of the Supreme Co~ for Rule! of Criminal Procedure. 

9 "Subchapter B-Evidenee 
"Sec. 
"3711. Evidence in General. 
"3712. Rulemaking Authority of the Supreme Court (or Rule. of bM&ence. 
"3718. Admillibility of Confellions. 
"3714. AdmWibility of Evidence in Sentencing Proceedings. 

10 "SubChapter C-Appellate Review 

11 

12 

"Sec. 
"8721. Appellate Review in General. 
"8722. Xulemaking Authority o( the Supreme Court fot Rule. of Appellate Procedure. 
"8728. Appealbya Defendant.- . 
"8724. Appeal by tho Government. 
"8725. Review of a Sentence. 

"See. 

UCHAPTER 38-POST.SENTENCE ADMINISTRATION 
"Subchapter A-Probation 

"8801. Supervision of Probation. 
"8802. Appointment of Probation Officenr 
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"S80S. Duties of Probation Officers. 
"S804. Transportation of a Probationer. 

11100 

11 

"S80[,. Transfer of Jurisdiction Over n. Prol1ationer. 
"3806 Arrest and Return of a Probationer. 
"3807: Special Probation and Expungement Procedures for Drug Possessors. 

"Subchapter B-Fines 

"Sec. 
"S811. Payment of a Fine. 
"3812. Collection of an Unpaid Fine. . . 
"3813. Lien Provisions for Satisfaction of an Unpaid Fine. 

"Subchapter C-Imprisonment 

"Sec. 
"3821. Imprisonment of a Convicted Person. 
"3822. Temporary Release of a Prisoner. . 
"3823. Transfer of a Prisoner to State Authonty. 
"3824. Release of a Prisoner. 
"3825. Inapplicability of the Administrative Procedure Act. 

"PART V-ANCILLARY CIVIL PROCEEDINGS 

"CHAPTER 40-ANCILLARY PUBLIC CIVIL PROCEEDINGS 

"Subchapter A-Civil Forfeiture 

"Sec. 
"4001. Civil Forfeiture of Property. 
"4002. Protective Order. 
"4003. E"lecution of Civil Forfeiture. 
"4004. Applicability of Other Civil Forfeiture Provisions. 
".i005. nefmitions for Subchapter A. 

"Subchapter B-Civil Restraint of Racketeering 

"See. 
"4011. Civil Acti.,n to R~strain Racketeering. 
;'4012. Civil RestBint Procedure. 
"4013. Civil. lnveltigative Demand. 

"SubchapterC-Injunctions 

"See. 
"4021. Injunctions Against Fraucl. 

"Subchapter D .... P.eiitriction on Imposition of Civil Disabilities 

"Sec. 
"4031. General Restriction on. Imposition of Civil Disabilities. 
"4032. Restriction on Employment Disabllities. 
"4033. Attorney General Regulations. 

"CHAPTER 41-ANCILLARY PRIVATE CIVIL REMEDIES 

"Subchapter A~Private Actions for Damages 

"Sec. 
"4101. Civil Action Against a Racketeering Offender •. 
"4102. Civil Action .\pinst an Eavesdropping Offender. 

"Subchapter B-Actions for Compensation of Victims of Crime 

"Sec. 
"4111. Eltablishment of a Victim Compensation Fun~. 
';4iI2.0l...~ for ComPensation.' 
"4113. Limitation on COl1lpenotion •.. 
"4114. Subrogation. 
"4115. Defmitions for Subchapter B. 
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1- "PART I-GENERAL PROVISIONS AND 
2 PRINCIPLES 

"Chapter 
"I. OBNBIIAL PBoVJIIONI. 
"2. JU.I8DICTION. 
"S. CULPABLB STATBI OF ilum. 
"4. COIIPLlClTY. 
"5. BA.IIs A.ND DBI'BNBBI. 

3 "CHAPrER I-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

"Subchapter 
"A. Matters Relating to Purpoae and Application. 
"n. llatten ReIaq to Construction. 

4 "Subchapter A-Matters Relating to Purpose and Application 

"Bee. 
"101. General Purpose. 
"102. General Principl8 of CrimiDa\ Lia1ri1ity. 
"lOS. Application. 
"104. Civil Remedie. and Powers Unimpaired. 

5 •• , 101. General Purpose 

6 "The general purpose of this title is to establish justice in the context of 0. 

7 federal system by-

8 "(a) defining and proViding notice of conduct that indefensibly causes or 
9 threatens harm to those individual or publieinterests for which federal pr~ 

10 tection, through the criminal justice system, is appropriate; 

11 "(b) preseribing appropriate sanctions for engaging in such conduct that 
12 will-

13 "(1) deter such conduct; 

14 "(2) protect the public fr(lm persons who engage in such conduct: 
15 "(3) assure just punishment for such conduct; 
16 "(4) promote the corrfJction and rehabilitation of persons who 
17 engage in sucb conduct;81l1d 

18 "(c) establishing a system of fair and expeditious procedures for-
19 "(1) investigating such conduct by means that will lead to the iden-
20 tffication of persons who have engaged in such conduct and that will 
21 safeguard persons wh('1 have not engaged in such conduct; 
22 "(2) determining tbe guilt or innocence of persons "harged with en-
23 gaging in such conduct; and 

24 "(3) impnsing merited sanctions upon persons' found guilty of fluch 
25 conduct. 

26 •• , 102. General Princlple of Criminal. Liability 
27 ",A person commits an offense ,under this title only if-
28 

'.' "(a) he directly or. indirectly engages in conduct, or under a plOvision of 
29 chapter 4 is responsible for conduct, described as an offense i'n a section 
30 set forth in part II of this title; 

31 "(b) the circumstances, if any, described in the section e1~st at the time 
82 of the conduct; 
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U{c) the 1'tVIults, ihny, d~8Crih«ld in the section are caus.ed by the con

duct; 

"(d) the states of mind described in the s3ction, or required by the pro-

4 vfsions of chapter 3, enst with respect to the described conduct, circum-

5 stances, and results; and 

6 "(e) a defense or an affirmative defense that is properly raised an~ that 

7 is des~ribed in the section, described in a general-provisions section made 

8 applicable to the section, or otherwise recognized by law, did not enat at 

9 the time of the conduct. 

10 "§l03. Application 
11 "Except as otherwise provided, the provisions of this title apply to proBecu-

12 tions under any Act of Congress other than-

13 "(a) an Act of Congress applicable exclusively in the District of Colum-

14 hia; 

15 "(h\ the Canal Zone Code; or 

16 "(c) the Uniform Code of Military Justice (10 U.S.C. 801 et seq.). 

17 This title does not apply to an Act of Congress described in subsection (a), (b), or 

18 (I;)) except in an instance in which specific reference is made to such an Act. 

19 "1104. Civil Remedies and Powers Unimpaired 

20 "Except as otherwise provided, nothing in this title affects-

21 "(,,) the availability or terms of any civil or administrative remedy or 

22 penalty; 

23 "(b) the power of a court, thro~h civil proceadin811, t(, ,ilomil?-l compli-

24 anee with itJIorder, decree, process, writ, or rule; or 

25 "(c) the authority of a court to direct the compensation of a complainant 

26 for loss. 

27 "Subchapter B-Matten Relating to Construction 

"Sec. 
"Ul. 0eDel&l Definitions. 
"U2.Oenerai Principle. of C.;;r..druction. 

"1111. General Definitions 

"As nsed in this title, in the Federal Rules of Criminal Prooedllre, and in the 

Rules of Procedure for the Trial of Minor Offenses befllre United States Magis. 

trates, unless the meAning is modified or replaced by a definition set fan..lt in 

another section fOll'appli(l&tion to a limited portion of this title, or unless a diHel'

ent meaning is otherwise p!ainly required-

"'abet' includes ·induce, procure, and command; 

"'act' means a bodily movement or activity, but does not include a 

reRex, .convulaion/or movement or activity during a stl,\te of unconscious

neS8· or Ileep:. 
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"'actor' means the person, or OJle of the persons, who 'engaged ill the 

conduct charged, whether or not such person is the defendant or a defend
ant in tbecase; 

.. 'affirmative defense' mea:1S a defense specifically designated as an af

firmative defense that the defendant has tha· burden of proving by a pre

. ponderanoe of the eVidence as prescribed by Rule 25.1 of the Federal 
RUle8 of Criminal Procedure; 

"'agent' means a person authorized to act on behal{of another person 

or a government, and, in the case of an organization or a government, 

includes (a) a partner, director, 'officer, manager, and representative; and 

(b), except for the purpose (if receipt of service of process, a servant and 
employee; 

" 'aid'includes fscilitate: 

• U 'aircraft' includes any craft used or designed for flight or navigation in 
air or in space; 

u·'ammunition' includes lIJl ammunition or cartridge case, a primer, a 

bullet, and & propellant eubstance designed' fl{)r use in a firearm; 

"'anything of pecuniary vahle' means (a) anything of value in the form 

of money, a negotiable ~n8trument, a commercial interest, or anything else 

the primary significance of which iii· economic advantage; or (b) any other 

property or service that has a value in excess of $100: 

.. 'anything of valU!)' me&lis any direct or indirect gain or advantage, or 

anything that might reasonably be reg8!'!b~ by the beneficiary as a direct 

or indirect gain or advantage, including a direct or indirect gain or advan
tage to any other person; 

"'associate nation'· means II; nation at war with a foreign power with 
which the United States is at war: 

"'attorney for the government' means a United States attorney, an as-

sistant United States attorney, a special assistant United States attorney, 

. a special usistant to the Attorney General~ or any oiher attorney of the 

Depa.rtment of Justice authorized by statute, or by a rule, regulation, or 

order issued' pursuant thereto, to act as an attorney for the government; 

"'Attorney General'· means the Attorney General of the United States, 

and, unless used in conjunction with a reference to another specified officer 

or employee of the Departme~~ of Ju~tice, includes any officer or employ

ee of the Department (if Justice au~orized to act for or on behalf of the 
Attorney General; 

"'bat to ti°' prosecu on means a ground' for terminating a prosecution in 

favor of a defendant on a ground unrelated to guilt or innocence; 

- " '''"bodily injury' includes (a) a cut, abr&8ion, btuise, bum, or disfigure

ment; (b) physical pain; (c) illness; (4) impairment of the function of a 
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1 bodily member, organ, or mental faculty; and (e) any other injury to the 1 

2 body no matter how temporary; 

3 II 'building' means an immovable or movable structure that is at least 

4 partially enclosed, or a separate part of such a structure, and that is de-

5 signed for uso, or used, in whole .. r in part, as (a) an individual's perma-

6 nent or temporary home or plar..e of lodging; (b) a place for persons to 

7 engage in matters pertaining to government, an occupation or a business 

8 or a profession, education, religion, or entertainment; or (c) a place for the 

9 storage !)f property within which, because of its size or other characteris-

10 tics, it is apparent that an individual could be present: 

11 II 'Canal Zone' includes (1\) the area designated as the Canal Zone by 

2 

I 8 
i 
i 4 
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i 5 

J 
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J 
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; 9 

10 
! 
I 11 

12 sections 1 and 2 of title 2 of the Canal Zone Code; and (b) the corridor ! 12 

13 over which the United States exercisell jurisdiction pursvlant to the provi-

14 sions of Article IX of the GeL lew Treaty of ~endship and Cooperation 

I 13 / 

1 • 14 r 

15 between the United States of America and the RepllLblic of Panama, signed 

16 March 2, 1936,to the extent that the application to the corridor of the 

17 provisions of this title is consistent with the nature of the rights of the 

18 United States in the corridor as provided by treaty; 

19 II 'chapter' m~ schapter of this title: 

20 II 'class', when used to refer by letter designation to a particular cate-

! 15 

f 16 

I 17 

i 
18 

19 

20 

21 gory of felony or. misdemeanQr, means a felony or misdemeanor carrying 21 

22 the incidents assigned to such· designation by the provisions of part ill of 22 

23 this title; 28 

24 II 'commission of an offense', or a variant thereof, includes the attempted 24 

25 commission of an offense, the consummati9n of an· offense, and any imme- 25 

26, diate flight after the commission of an offense; 26 

27 II 'comm~cate' means to impart. or transfer information, or otherwise 27 

28 to make information avail .. ble by any means, to a person or to the general 28 

29 public; 29 

30 II 'conduct' includes &lly act, any omission, and any possession; 30 

31 II 'conduct constituting an offense', Or a variant thereof using the term 31 

32 'criJne' or 'felony' instead of 'offcllse', meanS conduct with the state of 32 

33 mind, under the circumstances, anel with the .results, required for the com- 33 

34 ~sion of the offe~: 34 

35 "'consent' includes willing assent, but does not include. assent given by 35 

36 a person (a) who is legally incompetent to authorize the conduct assented 36 

37 to: (b) who is a member of a category of persons whose improvident con- 37 

38 sent is sought to be prevented by the law 4eacribiug the offense: (c) who· 38 

39 is, by reason of age, mental 4isease or defect, or into~C .. tioll, manifestly 39 

'" 40 unable. or known by tI!e actor to be Wlf,ble, to make a reasonable judg- 40. 

41 ment .&8 to the nature or ha'rmfulne.1 of the co~duc~ assented to: or (d) 41 

42 whose assont is induced by force, threat, intimidation, or deception; f 42 
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,u 'court' includes a presiding judge; 

'''court of the United States' means the Supreme Court.of the United 

States, a United States Conrt of Appeals, a United States District Court 

established purSU&llt to 28 U.S.C .. 132, the United States Dil!trict Court 

for the District of the C&llal Zone, tae District Court of Guam, the Dis-

trict Court of the Virgin Islands, the District Court for tbe Northern Mari-

ana Islands, the United States Court of Claims, the Tax Court of the 

United States, 'the United States Customs Court, or the United States 

Court of CuatoiDiI and Patent Appeals; 

"'crime' means a felony or a misdemeanor. but not an infracti.;n; 

"'crime of violence' me&llS (a) an offense that has as &ll element of the 

offense the use, attempted use, or threatened use of physical force agai!lst 

the person or property of another; or (b) any other offense that is a felony 

and thill, by its nature, involves a substantial risk that physical force 

against the person or property of another may be used in the course of 

committing the offense; 

"'dangeroUll weapon' means (a) a firearm; (b) a destrudtive device; or 

(c) any other weapon, device, instrument, material, or substance, whether 

animate or in&llimate, that as used or as intended to be used is capable of 

producing death or serious bodily injury; 

"'defense' includes (a) anything specifically designated as a defense by s 

statute, or by a regulation, rule, or order issued purSU&llt thereto; or (b) a 

specific exception, exclusion, or exemption from criminal liability described 

in a statute outside this title, or in a regulation, rule, or order issued pur-

SU&llt thereto; 

"'destructive device' means an explosive, an incendiary material, a poi-

sonous or infectious material in a fornl that, can readily be used to cause 

serious bodily injury, or a material that can be used to cause I), nuclear 

incident as defined in section 11 of the Atomic Energy Act I)f 1954 (42 

U.S.C. 2014(q»; and includes a bomb, grenade, mine, rocket, missile, or 

similar device containing an explosive, an incendiary material, or a materi-

al that can be used as a chemical, biological, or radiological weapon; 

"'dwelling' means an immovable or movable structure that is at least 

partially enclosed, or a separate part of such a structure, &lld that is de-

signed for uae, or used, in whole or in part, &8 an individual's permanent 

or tempori.ry home or place of lodging; 

"'element of the offense' means an~ (a) conduct; (b) state of mind; (c) 

existing circumstance; or (d) result: that is specified by the section describ~ 

ing the offense or that, with respect to a state of mind, is required by 

section 303 for the commission of the offense; 

"'enterprise' includes any business or other undet:takJr.g by &ll individu-

al, a group, aD organization, or a government; 
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If 'explosive' means a chemical com.pound, & mechanical mixture. or any 

other combination of materials, in i}fOportiODS, qua.ntities, or packaging 

that may be explnded by oPt'ration of fire, mction, concussion, percussion, 

nuclear fislrioft, nuclear fusion, or any \)ther means; 

"'(clony' means an offense for Whilllb a tenn of imprisonment of more 

than one year i!! authorized by a federll'l statute, or would ,be authorized if 

a circumstance givirig rise. to' federal jurisdiction' e~8ted. or, if qualified by 

the word 'Stat.e', 'local', or 'foreign', an offense for: which such a to:lrm is 

authorized by the applicable State, 10c-.l, or foreign law; 

"'finance' includes providing indirect fllW1cing; 

'1 'fD'CBrm' means II. weapon that can expel, or that can readily be con

verted to expe.l, 'a projectile by the action of 'an explosive or a flammable 

rocket propellant, and includes sueh a weapon, loaded or unloaded, com

monly referred to 'as a gun, pistol, revnlver, rifle, shotgun, machine gun, 

bazooka, mortar, or cannon; 

"'foreign commerce' means commerce between the United States and a 

foreign co'untry, or from the United States to a. foreign country, or !'rom a 

foreign country to the United States, or between places in the United 

States through a foreign country; 

"'foreign dignimry' means (8) the chief of Sta.te or head of government, 

or the political equivalent, of a foreign power; (b) an officer of cabinet 

rank, or equivalent or higher rank, of 8 fore~l power; (0) an ambassador 

of a foreign power; (d) the chief executIve offie""r of an international orga

nization: or (e) 8, person who has previously served in any such capacity; 

"'foreign official' maans (8) a fOl'eign dignitary; or (b) a person of for

eign nationality who is duly notified to the United, States, as an officer or 

employee of a foreign power: 

"'foreign power' includes (a) a foreign govemm~nt, faction, party, Of 

military force, or persons purporting to act as such, whether or Dot recog

nized by the United States; and (b) aD international organization; 

"'found guilty' includes l.cceptance by a court of a plea of guilty or nolo 

contenilere; 

"'government' means (0) the government of a nstioD, a State, or a po

litical subdivisioD Ih<lr!~of; (b) a branch of the foregoing, including the ex

ecutive, legisla:::-...c, and ju,Jicial branches;, or (c) a government agency; 

.. 4goyomment agent'~ , f!leans (a) 8; subdivi$ion of the executive, legisl&

tive, judicial. or other brunch of & government, including i. department, in

dependent ,establishment, commission, administration, authority, board, and 

bureau; or (b) a corporatio_D or other legal entity established by, and suba 

ject to control by, a government or governments (or the execution of a 

governmental or inter-governmental program; 
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"'group' includes (a) an 'assemblage of persons; and (b) an association of 

persons, whether or not a legal entity; 

"'high seas' means, in accordance with international law, those parts of 

the sea that are not included in the territorial sea or in the internal waters 

of a nation or State; 

.. 'immediate f&mily' of a designated individual means (a) his spouse, 

parent, brother, sister, or child, or a person to whom he stands in loco 

parentis; or (h) any other person living in hili household arid related to him 
by blood or marriage: 

.. 'incite', or a variant thereof, means to urge other persons to engage 

inuninently in conduct in circumstances under which there is & substantial 

likelihood of imminently causing such conduct; 

"'includes' is to be read as if the phrase 'but is not limited to' were also 

set foJtth; 

"'in fact' means, in accordance with the provisions of scction 303(a)(1), 

that. the matter to which the phrase applies is not a matter as to which 8 

stalre of mind must be proved; 

"'infraction' means -a criminal affense for which a term of imprisonment 

of five days or less, or a criminal fine -with no term of imprisonment, is 

authorized by a federal statute, or would be authorized if a. circumstance 

giving rise to federal jurisdiction existed, or, if qualified by the word 

'State' or 'local', an offen!le for which such & term or fine is aqihorized by 

tb,e applicable State or local law; 

.. 4intentiona1', or a variant thereof, has the meaning prescribed in sec
tion 302{a)i 

.. 'intema.tiohal organization' me8lls a public 'intematiooaJ organization 

I~esignated as such pursuant to section 1 of th~r iniernatie:oaJ Organizations 

J[mmunities Act (22 U.S.C. 288); 

.. 'internationally protected pe~'SOIlt' has the meaning prescribed in sec

tion 2 of the Act lor the Prc11ention and Pu;Ushment of Crimes Against 

Il1temati'olnaUy Protected I\'lfSons, as llIIlended by section 143 of the 

Criminal Code Reform Act 'llf 1979; 

lI'inter.state commerce' meana commtlrce between one State and an

other State', or from on~ State to another State, or between p]!iCcs in the 

SlUDe State through lID,other State: 

.. 'judge' means auy judicial officer; 4Jld includes 'a justice of the Su

preme Court and a magistrate; 

"'juror' mean,' a grand juror or a petit juror, and includes 8. person who 

has, been selecUtd or summoned as ,a prospective juror; 
"'L_ . , . h 
~IOwmg , or 8. vanant t ereaf, hu the meaning prescribed in section 

302(b); 
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"'law enforcement officer' means a puhlic servant authorizcd by law or 

by a government agency to engage in or supervise the pr,c;v~nti(m, detec

tiOD} investigation, or prosecution of an offerne; 

.. 'local' means of or pertaining to, a political subdivisioll within a State: 

.. 'locality' means a, political subdivision within a State; 

.. 'mail' includes a post card, postal card, letter, envelope, psrcel, pack

age, newspaper, maguine, circular, advertising matter, and mailbag or 

mail container, and anything contained therein (a) that ha.'l been left for 

collection in or adjacent to an authoriZfld depository lor mail mattcr: (h) 

that is under the care, custody, or control of the United States Postal 

Service or a. United States gov~rnment agency authorized by the Unitcd 

States Postal Service to h~d1email matter; or (c) that, having been under 

the care, custQdy, or cO~ltrol of the United States Postal Service or such a 

government agency, has not been delivered to the intended recipient: 

.. 'military' meflnij relating to the armed forces (ir their supporting agen

cies, whether land, sea, or air forces, in ejther an offensive or a defensive 

ca.pacity; 

"'misdemeanor' means an offensfl for which a term of imprisonment of 

one year or less, but more than five days, is authorized by e. redm'nl stat

ute, or would be fl.utli.(;rized if a circumstance giving riM> to federal juris

diction existed, or, if qualified by tlIs word 'Stare', 'local'. or 4loreign', an 

offense for which !mch a term is authorized by such State, locfll, or foreign 

Ia.w; 

:.::_ "'motor vehicle' means a. self-propeUeiJ vehicle used or deeigned to run 

on land but not on rails; 

"'D_ational credit institution' means (a) a bank with deposits insured by 

the Federal Deposit Jpsurance Corporation, (b) ~n institution with ac

counts insured by the Federal Savings and Loan ][nsuraneo Oorporation; 

(c) a cfedit unio~ with accounts insured by the Administrator of the NBro 

tional Credit U.uon Adminis~atioD; (d) a Federal home loan bank (I' a 

member, as de(ined in section 2 of the Federal Home Loan. Bank Act (12 

U.S.C. 1422), of the Federal h()me loan bank syBtem; or (6) a bank, bank

ing association, Ia.nd bank, 4lt.e'pnediate credit blink, bar.k for cooperatives, 

produc.ti()n cre~~ !J!saemtiim~~"4L-nd- Ju:..~ _aBSOf'.MJi9D ... mortgage ~soci,ation, 

trust company, savings b~i or other banking or financial iMtituti(ln orga

nized or operating, un!hl,~ tllb laws .of the United States; 

':' 'national defense emerg!Elncy' means a national emergency tha.t is pro

claimed in accordance with titl" D., of the N.tional Emergencies Act (50 

U.S.C. 1621 et lIeq.) and that m.volves military combat operations under" 

taken in connection wi~ an, actual.or imminent war or armed attack by a. 

foreign power against the' United States or its armed foroos; 
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u, I' t' 'th neg 1gen or a vanant ereel, has the meaning prescribed in section 
802(d); 

.. j b' f' d' h o ~ec lve, as U:<:ill WIt reference to a criminal conspiracy, includes 

the commission of a crime, escape irom the scene of a crime, distribution 

of the fT!lits of a crime, and any !Deasure for concealing, or obstructing 

justice in relation to, any aspect of the conspiracy; 
H, ff' d I ' o ense mC&DS con uct or which a tei'm of imprisonment or & cr.mi-

nal fine is authorized by a federal stat,ute, or, as used in parts I, n, and V 

{If this title, wouJd be authorized if a circumstance giving rise to federal 

jurisdiction existed, or, if qualified by the word 'State', 'local', or 'foreign', 

conduct for which a teno of imprisonment or a criminal flOe is authorize-d 

by such State, local, or foreign Jaw; 

"'official action' means a decision, (lpinioll, recommendation, judgment, 

vote, or other conduct involving an exercise of discretion by a public serv

ant in the course of his employment; 

j' 'official detention' means (a) detention by 8. pub1ic servant, or under 

the direction oC a public servant, following- arrcst (or an offense: following 

surrender in lieu of arrest for an offense; following 8. cba.rgn or conviction 

of 80 offense, or an allegation or finding of juvenile delinquenoy; following 

commitment as a material witness;' following civil commitment in lieu oC 

criminal proceedings or pending resumption' of orimim&( proeeedings that 

are being held in abeyance: or pending extradition, deportation. or eJ:clu~ 
sioll1; or (b) custcdy by a public :!Iervant., or under direction of a public serv

ant Cor purposes incident to the foregoing, including tr!!llBporta,tion, medlr:al 

diagnosis or treatment, court, appcaranr.e, work, and recreationi "official 

detention' does nct include supervision or other control (other than custod 
d' iii Y urmg spec led hours or dl.Ys) after release pending trial or appeal, pursu-

ant to the provisions of subchapter A, of chapter 35; after release on pro

bation, pID'1lUant to the provisions.'of chapter 21; or after release Collov.ing 

a fmding of juveniltl delinquency, pursuant to the provisions of subchapter 
A of chapter 86; 

"'official guest of the United States' means a person of foreign national

ity who has bean designated by the Secretary of State BS an official guest 

oC the United States and who is in the United States purB1laD.t t() such 
designation; 

4, 'official pr1Jcaedirig' means a proceeding convened pursuant to lawful 

authority, or a portion of ,such a proceeding. that is or may be heard 

berol-I) (a) a government braJich or ~cy; or (b) .!L public servant who is 

authorized to take oaths, including a judge, a chainnan (lr a Member of 

Congrcss autho~zed by a legislative committee or subcommittee, a bank

ruptcy judge, an administrative law judge, a hearing enminer, and a 
notary; 
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"'omission' means a failure by a perSf)D to perform an act that he has a 

lagal duty to perform; .. 

"'organization' means a legal entity, other than a government, e8tab> 

lished or organized for any purpose, and i.I1cludes a corporation, company, 

association, firm, pa.."tnership,. joint stock company, foundation, institution, 

tru$t., <iociety, union, and any other &Dsot'iat!!ln (If persons; 

•• 'paragraph' metAlS a paragraph of ilie subsection or subdivision in 

which the term is used; 

"'peraon' means (a) iUl individual; or (b), except when used to refer to 

the victim of an offense involving death or OOdily injury, an organization; 

II 'President' means (a) the President of the United States; or (b) a 

person who is acting as Presidf3nt under the Constitution and laws of the 

United States; _ 

··• .. Presldent-ele~e me~ trie person;wnii appeaxsto be the :mcc68sful 

candidate for the office of Prf~8ideilt, as &acertained from the results of the 

general election held to d(~termine the electors of President and Vice 

- . Prcgiden~ pursuant to 3 U.S.C e,nd 2; 

"·prc.perty' means anything of value, and includes (a) r~~ property, in

cluding things grov."ing on, affixed to, I61\d found in lrlnd; (b) tangible or 

intangible personal property, includreg rig~ts, privileges, interests .. and 

cb.ims; and (c) Bervices; except that, ii used,to refer to the object or possi

ble object of ciRmage. doe(l not include intangible property or services; 

II 'property of another' means property in which a person or government 

, t,as an interest upon wre.ch the /i.Ctor is not privileged to Ulfringe without 

(lonsent., whether or not the actor also has an intelrest in the property; 

.. 'public fa.cility' includes (n) a facility of public or government commu

nication, transportation, energy supply, water supply, or sanitation; (b) a 

facility of a police, fire, or pubilic health agency;.{c) a facility designed for 

use, or used, as a means of !lLI.tional defense; and (d) a part of any such 

facility or any property, structure, or apparatus used in connection with or 

in support of any such facility; 

.. 'public servant' means an officer, employee, adviser, consultant, juror, 

or other person authorized to acli for or on behalf of a government or serv

ing a government in a civil or mlrtitary capacity, and includes a person who 

has becn elected, nominated, or I~ppointed to be a public servant; a federal 

'public servant' does not include iR. District of Columbia public servant; 

"'public structure'Il)eans a sltructure, whether or not enclosed, where 

persons assemble for purposes of .government, an occupationllr a busineaa 

or a profession, education, religion, or entertainment; 

"'railroad vehicle' means a )octlffiotive ,or car used. or designed to run 

on rails; 

---------
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II 'reckless', or a vuiant thereof, has the meaning prescribed in section 

302(c); 

.. 'section' mearts !I. section within a chaprer of this title; 

~. 'seH-induced intoxication' means intoxication caused by a substance 

that the actor knowingly introdu\~s into his body with knowiedge that it 

has, or with reckless· disregard of the risk that it may have, 'a tendency to 

cause intoxication; 

"'serious bodily injury'. means bodily injury which involves (a) a sub

stantial risk of death; (b) unconsciousn.,ss; (c) extreme physical pain; (d) 

protracted and obvious disfigurement; or (e) pr(Jtracted 108s or impairment 

of the function of a bodily member, organ, or mental faculty; 

"-ise.mces' means anything of value resulting from a pers,on's physical 

or mental labor or skill; or from the. use, '~ssession, or presence of proper-
.-~~. . 

ty, and includes (a) repairs or iIl'lprovements to property; (b) professional 

services; (c) private or public or government communication, transporta

tion, energy; water, or sanitationservicesj (d) lodging accomiJiOOalioD!; . 

and (e) admissions to places of exhibition or entertainment; 

.. 'so);eit', when used in the description of an offense,' includes impor

tune, approaeh'with a request or plea,and try to ob~ by asking for; and 

is not limited to the conduct constituting an offense imder section 1003 

(Criminal Solicitation); 

"'State' means a State of the united States, the District of Columbia, 

Puerto Rico, the Canal Zone, the Virgin Islands, AmericllJl Samoa, John

ston Island, Midway Island, Wake Island, Guam, Kingman's Reef, the 

Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, c! any other territory or 

possession of the United States; 

II 'state of mind' has the meaning set forth in section 301(a); 

II 'sto!en'. when used in reference to property, means property that has 

been thc subjllct of any criminal taking, including theft, executing a fral!d

ulent scheme, robbery, extortion, and black.mail,as those offenses are de

scribed in this title; 

'''/lubehapter' means a subehapter of the::ilhaptCr in which the tenn IS' 
ustid; 

II 'subdivieion' 'Qleans a subdivision of the rule in which the term is uscd; 

II '8Ubpar&gTaph~-ine~8a subparagraph of the ~ph in which the. 

.term is used; . 

II 'subsection'means a Rubsection of the soction in· which 'the term is 

used; ~ 

!"this title' means tit~e Hi' of the United Statee Code; 

II 'traffic' means (a) to still, pledge, tranafer,distribute, dispense, or oth

erwi8e dispose of to another person as considel'l&tion for anyt.hing of v!J~~; 
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.or (b) to buy; receive, possess,or obtain control of with intent to do any of 

the foregoing; 

'''United States', when used,:iri~ geographic 8e~e, includes (a) all 

States; (b) all places subject. to the special tenitorial jurisdiction of the 

United States that are described in section 203 (a)(4) and (a)(5); (c) all 

waters subject to the admiralty and maritime . ,jurisdiction of the United 

States; and (d) the airspace overlying such States,p~e8, and waters; 

.. 'United States', when used in other than a geo~aphic sense, means 

the government of the United States; 

.. 'United States official' means .. federal public servant'.,}Vho is the 

President, tile President-elect, the Vice Presideut, the Vice President-

elect, a member of Oongress,a member-elect of Oongress, a delegate or a 

commissioner of Oongre/ls, a. delegate~tect or a commissioner-elect of 
Oongrells, a Justice of the Supreme Oourt~'br 'a, member of the exe~utiv!,_:,:. -." 

branch of government who is the head of a department liste4)n 5 ((S.O. 

16 101; 

17 .. 'value', when stated in· monetaryteml8;-means. the aggregate value in 

18 terms of (a}.face, par, or market value; (b) original or replacement cost; or 

19 -(c}.wholesale or retail price; whichever of the foregoing is greatest; 

20 .. 'vehicle' means a motor vehicle, a railroad vehicle, .. vessel, or an air-

21 craft; 

22. '.:. "'veslel' means aseU-propelled or·. wind-propelled craft used or de-

23 signed for b:msportaf.ion or navigation on,. under, or. immediately above 

24 water; 

25 " 'Vice President-elect'means (a) the penon who appean to be the suc-

26 "cessful candidate for the office of Vice President, as ascertained from the 

.. 27 results of the general election "h~.i-to ,determine the electors of the Presi-

28 dent and Vice President punuant to '3~U~S.0.,l and 2; or (b) the person 

29 who is nominated by the President for the office oFVice President pursu-

30, ant to the proyis~ons of the Twe..tlty-fifth knendment to theOcmstitution of 

31 the United States; and 

32 , "'violate' means, iIi fact, to engage. in ,cond~ct thl't is described as an' 
39 offense, proscribed, prohibited, declared unlawful, or m:"~tl subject to a 

34 criminal penalty. 

35 "11J2. ,Ge.,elalPrinejpla of Conltruction 

36 "(a) OON8TBUCTION IN GBNSBAL.-The provisions of this title shall 00 cone 
'-

37 -atrued in &C!COrdance with the fair imlKlrtoi then-terms to effectuate the general 

38 purposes of this' title particularly to assure definition and notice of the conduct , 
39 prohibited in ~.ce· ,wiU1the rule of strict· .constmction .. applied by the 

40 federal courts. 

41 "(b) TITLES, JIE.ADIN08, AND PABBNTHBTIOALExpL.\NATION8.-A title, 

42 heading, or parenthetical eXplanation shall not be construed .. limiting or other-
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wise affectin;,~tlie scope or application of the language of the chapter, subchapter, 

section,8ubsection, rule, or subdivision in which it appears or to which it refers. 

"(c) NAM28 OF OFFEN8E8.-A term that commonly is employed generically 

to refer re a kind \'If offense or to a group (if offenses, but that also is employed as 

a title of a section describing an offense, shall be construed in its generic sense 

when it is used outside such section without reference to the number of such 

section. 

"(d) NmmBR, GBNDER, AND TEN8E.-A term-

"(1) that is used in the singular includes and applies to the plural -Of the 

term: ' 

"(2)' that is used in the plural includes and applies to the singular of the 

term; 

"(3) that sigmfies the masculine gender includes and applies to the femi

nine gender and the neuter gender; and 

"(4) that is Used in the present tense includes the future tense and, 

unless a different construction is plainly required, the past tense. 

'"CHAPrER 2--.JURISDICTION 
"Sec. 
"201. Federal Juriadiction. . 
"202. GeDflral JuriJdiction Of the United Stales. 
"203. Special JuriJdiction 01 the United B&a&6t. 
"2Of.Extlalerri&orial J~;riIcIic1ioD 01 the United Stales. 
"205. Exercile 01 COJJeilri'eDt Federal Juridietion. 
"206. Cor.current Federal Jurildietion GeDflraUy Not Preemptive'; 

""' 201. Fedt!rai Jurisdiction 
"(a~ '~URI8"ICTION IN GBNEBAL.-Federal jurisdiction over. jUl. offense de

scribed in this title includes ...... 

"(1) the general j~,~adiction of th~ United States, as set forth in section 

202; 

"(2) the special jurisdiction of the United States, as set forth in section 

203; and 

"(3), the extrat,erritorial jurisdiction of the United States, as set forth in ' 

section 204. 

u(b) JURISDICTION APPLIOABLB TO SPBOIFIO OI!'PBNSB8.- . 

"(1) H, in .. section describing an offense; U1ere is a separate subsection 

in which one or more circumstance!! are specified as giving rise to federal 

jurisdiction over the offense, there is f~eral jurisdiction over the offense

"(A) if such a circumstance emts or has occurred and the offense 

is committed within-

"(i) the general jurisdiction of the United States; or 

"(ii) .the special jurisdiction of the United States to the extent 

that such jurisdiction is specified as such .. circumstance in the 

separate 8ub8ection; or 
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<I(B) whether or not such a circums~ce. exists or has occurred if 

the offense is committed within the extraterritorial jurisdiction of the 

United States to tbeextent applicable under section 2()4; 

unless the offense is described as a violation .. of, or involves conduct re

quired by, a statute outside this title"or a regulation, rule, or order issued 

pursuant thereto, .in whicb case there is. federal jurisdiction over the of

fense to the extent applicable under that statute. Federal jurisdiction may 

be alleged as resting on. more than one of such circumstances, but proof of 

any such circumstance is sufficient to establish the existence of federal ju

risdiction over the offense. Proof of more than one of such circumstances 

does not increase the number of offenses that may be found to have been 

committed. If federal jurisdiction over an offensa exists by virtue of its 

(lommission during another offenl!e, jurisdiction also exists over any lesser 

included offense. 

"(2) If, in a section describing an offense there is no separate subsection 

in which one or more circumstances are specified as giving rise to federal 

jurisdiction over the offense, there is federal jurisdiction over the offense if 

it is committed within-

"(A) the general jurisdiction of the United States; 

"(B) the special jurisdiction of the United States; or 

"(0) the extraterritorial jurisdiction of the United States to the 

extent applicable under section 204; 

unless the offense is described as a liolation of, or involves conduct re

quired by, a statute outside this title, or a regulation, rule, or order issu:ed 

pursuant thereto, in which case there is federal jurisdiction over the of

fense to the extent applicable under that statute. 

"(c) JUBISDICTION NOT AN ELEMENT Ok' OFFENsE.-The cxisvdnce of feder

al jurisdiction is not an element of the offense. 

.iI202. General Jurisdiction of the United States 

"An offense is committed within the general jurisdiction of the United States if 

it is committed within the United States. 

"1203. SpeeiaiJurlsdietion of the United States 
"An offense is co~ttedwi~inotb{l"rpeciai"jUriBdictioD o(the United States if 

__ ,M~~ii .~ 'ci;mfuitteci Within the special territorial jurisdiction, the special maritime 

35 jurisdiction, 0[: the special aircraft jurisdiction of the United States, as .set forth in 

36 . subsec'tion (a), (b), or (c).> ... 

37 "(a) SPECIAL TERRITORIAL JUBI8DICTION.~Tbe special territorial jurisdic

. 38 tion of the United States includes-

'39 

40 

, 41 

"(1) real property that is reserved or acquired for th~ use of the United 

States and that is under the exclusive or concurrent jurisdiction of the 

United States, and a place purchased or otherwi~eacquired by the United 
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I 

States with the consent of the legislature of the State in which such place 

I is located for the construction of a building or other facility or structure; 

"(2) an unorganized territory or unorganized' possession of the United 

I States: 

"(3) the Indian country, as defined in section 161 of theOriminal Code I 
U 

Reform Act of 1979 (25 U.S;O. -); 

~ "(4) an island, a rock, or a key that may, at the discretion of the Presi-

dent, be considered 88 ap~,rtainingto·the United States; and 

"(5) a facility for explof\,tion or exploitation of· natural resources con-

structed or operated on or above the outer continental shelf as defined in 

section 2(a) of the Outer Oontinental Shelf Lands Act (43 U.S.O. 1331 

(a». 

"(b) SPECIAL MARITIME JUBISDICTIoN.-The special mlmtime jurisdiction of 

the United States includes-

"(1) the high seas; 

"(2) any other waters within the admiralty and maritime jurisdiction of 

the United States and outside the jurisdiction of any State; 

"(3) a vessel within the admiralty and maritime jurisdiction of the 

United States, and outside the jurisdiction of any State, that belongs in 

whole or in part to-

U(A) the United States; 

"(B) a State or locality; 

"(0) a citizen of the United States; or 

"(D) an organization created by or under the laws of the United 

States or of a State; and 

"(4) a vessel registered, licensed, or ellrolled under the laws of the 

United States, that ill upon the waters· 'Jf any of the Great Lakes or the 

waters connecting them or upon the Saint Lawrence River where it con-

stitutes the international boundary line. 

"(c) SPECIAL AIRCRAFT JUBI8DICTION.-.-The special aircrait jurisdic~ion of 

the United States includes-

"(1) an aircraft that belongs in whole or in part to~ , 

"(A) the United States; I 
"(B) a St!!.te or iocality; or I 
"(0) an organization created by or under the laws of the United I States or of a State; 

"(2) a civil aircraft of the United States, as defined in section 101 of the I 
Federal Aviation Act of 1958 (49 U.S.O. 1301); ! 

"'(3) "ny other air(ll'aft within the United States; I 

"(4) any other aircraft outside the Uni~d -8tates-
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"(A) that has its next scheduled destination or last point of depar

turein t~e United States, ~d that nex.t lands in the United States; 

or 

"(B) that has an 'offense', as defined in the Oonvention for the 

Suppression of Unlawful Sei~ur/) of Aircraft, committed aboard, and 

that lands in the Uilited States with the alleged offender still aboard; 

and 

"(5) any other aircraft leased without crew to a lessee who has his p~

cipal place of business in the United States, or, if the lessee has no princi

pal place of business, who has his permanent residence in the United 

Stat.es; 

during thc period that such aircraft is in flight, which is, for the purpose of this 

subsection, from the moment when all the external doors of such aircraft are 

closed following embarkation until the moment when any such door is opened for 

disembarkation, or, in the case of a forced landing, until a competent authority 

takes over the responsibility. for the .aircraft and for the persons and property 

aboard. 

'" 204. El.1raterritorial Jurisdiction of the United State8 
"Except as otherwise expressly provided by. statute, or by treaty or other 

internation&1 agreement, an offense is committed within the extraterritorial juris

motion of the United States if it is committed outside the general or special 

jurisdi!ltion of the United States and-

11(&) the offense is 8. crime of violence and the victim or intended victim 

is-

"'(1) 2 United Statel! official; or 

"(2) a federal public servant outside the United States for the pur

pose of performing hi!! official duties; 

"(b) the offense is traast.)n or sabotage against the United States; 

"(c) the offense consistl3 of-

"(l) counterfeiting or forgery of, or uttering of a counterfeited or 

forged copy of, or. i~sl.!hfg Without authority, a seal, currency, secu

rity, inst!Myulili.of credit. stamp, passport, or public document that js 

. or-tllarp~rports to be issued by the United' States; 

"(2) perjury or false swearing in a federal official proceeding; 

. "(3) .making a false statement in a federal government matter or a 

federal government record; 

"(4) bribery or graft involving a federr.d public servant; 

"(5) fraud againlitthe United States or theft of property in which 

the United States has an interest; 

"(6) . impersonation of a federal public aervant; or 

"(7) any obstruction or impairment of a federal government func

tion, if committed by a national or resident of the United States; 
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"(d) the offense consists of the manufacture or distribution, as defined in 

21 U.S.C. 802, of narcotics or other drugs for import into, or eventual 

sale or distribution within, the United States; 

"(e) the offense consists of entry of persons or property into the United 
States; 

"(f) the offense consists of possessing an explosive in a United States 
Government building; 

"(g) the offense is committed in whole or in part within the United 

States, the accuse!! pan:aipl\tes outside the United States, and there exists 

a substantial interest in federal investigation or prosecution; the provisions 

of sect;on 205(e) apply also to this subsection; 

"(b) the cffense constitutes an attempt, a conspiracy, or a solicitation to 

commit a crime within the United States; 

"(i) the offense is committed by a federal public servant, other than a 

member of the armed forcea who is subject to court-martial jurisdiction for 

the offense at the time he is charged with the offense, who is outside the 

United· States because of his official duties; or by a member of a federal 

public servan~'s household who is residing abroad because of such public 

servant's official duties; or by a person accompanying the military forces of 
the United States; 

"fj) the offense is committed by or against a national of the United 

States at a place outs~de the jurisdiction of any nation; or 

"(It) the offense is comprehended by the generic terms of, and is com

mitted under circumstances specified by, a treaty or other international 

agreement, to. which the Uni.ted States is a party, that provides for, or 

reql,lire$ the Unite!l States to provide for, federal jurisdiction over such 
offenSe. 

28 "§ 205. ~x~rei8e of Concurrent Federal Juri8diction 

29 "(a) IN GENEBAL.-In a C&$e in which federal jurisdiction over an offense 

30 exists concurrently with State or local jurisdiction, the exilltence of federal jur:is-

31 dicti(ln does not, in itself" require the exercise of federal jurisdiction, I)or does the 

32 initial exercise of federal jurisdiction preclude its discqntinuation. 

38 "(b) FACTORS To BE OONSIDEREDIN EXERCISING OONCURRENT FEDERAL 

34 JURISDICTION.-In a case in which federal jurisdiction over an offense exists or 

35 may exist concurrently with State or local jurisdiction, federal law enforcement 

36 officers, in determi.ning whether to exercise jurisdiction, should consider-

87 "m the relative gravity of the' feder~ offense and the St3te or local 
38 offense; 

39 "(2) the relative interest in federal investigation or prQsecution; 

40 "(8) the resources available to the federal authorities and the State or 
41 local authorities; 
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"(4) the traditional role of the federal authorities and the State and local 

authorities with respect to the offense; 

"(5) the interests of federalism; and 

"(6) any other relevant factor. 

"(c) ATTORNEY GENERAL OONSULTATION, DIRECTION, AND REPORTS.-

The Attorney General shall-

"(1) consult periodically with representatives of State and local govern

ments concerning the exercise of jurisdiction in caae8 in which federal ju

risdiction emts or may e:ost concurrently with State or local jurisdiction; 

"(2) provide general direction to federal law enforcem~lBt officers con

cerning the appropriate exereise of Buch federal jurisdiction; and 

"(3) report lDJluaUy to Oongress, in the course of the report required by 

28 U.S.O. 522, concerning the extent of the exercise of such federal juris~ 

diction during the preceding fiscal year. 

"(d) SHARING OF MATERIAL OBTAINED IN EXERCISE OF FEDERAL JURIS

DICTION.-Except &8 otherwise prohibited by law, information or material ob

tained rt~lI'IIU&Ilt to the exercise of federal jurisdiction may be made available to 

State or local law enfol-cement officers having concurrent jurisdiction, and to 

State or local authorities otherwise &8signed responsibility with regard to the 

conduct constituting the offense. 

"(e) NONLITIGABILITY OF EXERCISE OF FEDERAL JURISDICTION.-An 

i!lsue relating to the propriety of the exercise of, or of the failure to exercise, 

federal jurisdiction over an 'offense, or otherwise relating to the compliance, or to 

the failure to comply, with this section, may not be litigated, and a court may not 

entertain or resolve such an issue except &8 may be necessary in the cliurse of 

granting leave to file a dismissal of an indictment, an information, or a complaint. 

'" 206. Coneurrent Federal Jurildietion Generally Not Preemptive 
"(a) IN GENERAL.-Except &8 otherwise expressly provided, the existence or 

exercise of fooeral jurisdiction over an offense does not, in itself, preclud9-

"(1) a State or local government from exercising its concurrent jurisdic

tion to enforce its laws applicable to the conduct involved; 

"(2) an Indian tribe, band, community, group, or pueblo from exercising 

its concurrent jurisdiction in Indian country, &8 defined by applicable trea

ties and statutes, to enforce its laws applicable to the conduct and persons 

involved; or 

"(3) a court-martial, military commission, court of inquiry, provost 

court, or other military court from exercising its concurrent jurisdiction to 

enforce the law applicable to the conduct involved pursuant to the Uniform 

Oode of Military JUltice (10 U.S.O. 801 et seq.), any other federal statute, 

or the law of war. 

"(b) PBEEIIPTIVE JURISDICTION OVER OERTAIN OFFEN8Es.-Upon order of 

~ Attorney General, the &8sertion of federal jurisdiction- I 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 
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"(1) over an offense-

"(A) that has as a victim or intended victim a United States offi

cial, a foreign official or a member of his immediate family, or an offi

cial guest of the United States; and 

"(B) that is described in-
"(i) section 1601 (Murder), 1602 (Manslaughter), 1603 (Negli

gent Homicide), 1611 (Maiming), 1612 (Aggravated Battery), 

1613 (Battery), 1614 (Menacing), 1621 (Kidnapping), 1622 (Ag

. gravated Oriminal Restraint), or 1623 (Oriminal Restraint); or 

"(ii) Section 1001 (Oriminal Attempt), 1002 (Oriminal Oon

spiracy). or 1003. (Oriminal Solicitation) if a crime that was an 

objective of the attempt, conspiracy, or solicitation is an offense 

set forth in subparagraph (i); or 

"(2) over an offense that is described in

"(A) subchapter B of chapter 15; 

"(B) section 1355 (Trading in Public Office); or 

"(0) section 1503 (Interfering With a Federal Benefit), 1504 (Un

lawful Discrimination), or 1616 (Oommunicating a Threat), to the 

extent that it involves conduct pr08cribed by the Federal Election 

Oampaign Act of 1971 (2 U.S.O. 431 et seq.); 

21 shall suspend, to the extent indicated in the order, the exercise of jurisdiction by 

22 a State or local government, under any State or local law applicable to the 

23 conduct involved, until the order is rescinded by the Attorney General. 

24. , "CHAPTER 3-CULPABLE STATES OF MIND 
"Sec, 
"301. State of Mind GelieIlllly, 
::302. 'Intentional', 'Knowing', 'Reckless', and 'Negligent'States of Mind, 
303. Proof of State of Mind. 

25 "1301. State of Mind Generally 
26 "(a) STATE OF MIND DEFINED.-As used in this title, 'state of mind' means 

'. 27 the mental state required to be proved with respect to conduct, an existing cir-

28 cumstance, or a result set forth in a section describing an offense. 

29 "(b) TERMS USED To DESCRIBE ST.6~?:'ES OF MIND.-The terms used to de-

30 scribe the different states of mind are 'intentional', '~nov.ing', 'recltless', and 

81 'negligent', and variants thereof. 

32 "(c) STATES OF M1ND APPLICABLE To OONDUCT, AN EXISTING OIRCUM-

33 STANCE, AND A RE8ULT.-The states of mind that may be specified as applica-
34 ble to-

35 

36 

37 

38 

"(1) conduct are. \3ither 'intentional' or 'kn~wing'; 

,"(2) an existiJli circumstanc\3 are either. 'knowing', 'rellkless', or 'negli-

gent'; an" . 

"(3) a result are' either 'in~ntional', 'knowIDJ', 'reckless'. or 'negligent'. 
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1 "6302. 'Intentional·. 'Kn.owin,·. 'Reckless'. and ~NeIUgent' States 

2 of Mind 
3 "The following definitions apply with respect to an offense set forth ~ this 

4: title: 

5 "(a) 'INTENTIONAL; .-A person's state of mind is intentional with lrespect 

6 to-

7 "(1) his conduct if it is his conscious objective or desire to engr.gein the 

8 conduct; or 

9 "(2) a result of his conduct if it is his conscious objective or desire to. 

10 cause the result. 

11 ';(b) 'KNoWING' .-A person's state of mind is knowing with respect to-

12 "(1) his conduct if he is aware of the nature of his conduct; 

13 "(2) an existing circumstance if he is aware or believes that the circum-

14 stance exists; or 

15 "(3) a result of his conduct if he is aware or believes 'that his conduct is 

16 substantially certain to cause the result. 

17 "(c) 'RECKLESS' .-A person's state of mind is reckless with respect lo-

18 "(1) an existing circumstance if he is aware of a substantial risk that the 

19 circumstance exists but disregards the risk; or 

20 "(2) a result of his conduct if he is aware of a substantial risk that the 

21 result Will occur but disregards the t~8k; 

22 except thatawarenels of the risk. is not· required if its absence is due to seH-

28 induced intoxication. A 8Ubs~tial risk means a risk that is of such a nature and 

24 degree that to disregard it constitutes a gross deviation Ironi the standard of care 

25 that a reasonable person wculd exercise in such 8. situation. 

26 "(d) 'NBGLIOBNT'.-A pe~n's state of mind is negligent with respect to-

27 "(1) an existing circumstance if he ought to be Aware of a substantial 

28 risk that the circumstance exists; or 

29 "(2) a result of his conduct if he ought to be aware of a substantial risk 

30 that the result will occur. 

81 A substantial risk means a risk that is of such a nature and degree that to f8.il to 

32 perceive it· cOutitutes a groSI deviation from the ltandard of care that 8. resson-

83 able penon would exercise in such a situation.· 

84 "1303. Proof of State of Mind 

35 "Except Sa ~therwiae exprelaly provided,the following provisions apply to an 

86 oBenieunder any federal ltatute: 

37 "(a) REQUIUD ~F OF STATB OF 1Inm.-A state of mind must be proved 

8S with respect to eaeh element of an offense, except tha~ 

39 "(1) no state of miDd,mUit be provetlwith reaPect to a particular ele-

40 ment of an offense if &bat element is apecified in the description of the 

41 'offense u eDIting or occuning'in fact'; and 
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"(2) the state of mind, if any, to be proved with respect to any eleme~t 

of an offense described in a statute outside this title, or described in this 

title as a violation of a statute outside this title, or described in a regula-

tion or rule issued pursuant to such a statute, shall 00 determined by the 

provisions of that statute. 

"(b) REQUIRED STATE OF MIND FOR AN ELEMENT OF AN OFFENSE IF NOT 

SPECIFIED.-Except as provided in subsection (a), if an element of an offense is 

described without specifying the required state of mind, the pa.-ticular state of 

mind that must be proved with respect to~ 

"(1) conduct is 'knowing'; 

"(2) an eXisting circumstance is 'reckless'; and 

"(8) a result is 'reckless': 

"(c) SATISFACTION OF STATE 010' MIND REQUIREMENT BY PROOF OF 

OTHER STATE OF MINn.-If the state of mind required to be proved with re-

spect to an element of an offense is-

"(I) 'knowing', this requirement can be satisfied alternatively by proof 

of an 'intentional' state of mind; 

"(2) 'reckless', this requirement can be satisfied alternatively by proof of 

an 'intentional' or 'knowing' state of mind; or 

"(8) 'negligent', this requirement can be satisfied alternatively by proof 

of an 'intentional', 'knowing', or 'reckless' state of'mind. 

"(d) MATTERS OF LAw REQUIRING No PROOF OF STATE OF MIND.-

"(I) EXISTENCE OF OFFEN8E.-Proof of knowledge or other state of 

mind is not required with respect to-

"(A) the fact that particular conduct constitutes an offense, or that 

conduct or another element of an offense is plllrsuant to, or required 

by, or violates, a statut;; or a regulation, rule, or order issued pursu-

ant thereto; 

"(B) the fact that particular conduct is de'l!cribed in a section 1'$ 

this title; or 

"(0) the existence, meaning, or application of the law determining 

the elements of an offense. 

"(2) JUBISDIOTION, VENUE, AND GRADING lIlATTERS.-PrClOf of state 

of mind is not required with respect to any mat~er that is solely a basis for 

federal jurisdiction, for venue" or for grading. 

"(8) MATTERS DESIGNATED A QUES~!'ION OF LAW.-Proof of state of . 
mind is not required with respect to aIly rna,tter that is designated 88 a 

question of law. 

"Ce) MATTEBS PERTAINING TO BABS OB DEFJINSES REQUIB!NG No hOOF 

OF STATE OF MIND.-Proof of state of mind is not required with respect to an 

element of a bar to pros~cution, defense, or a.f1inw&tive defense. 

I 
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•• CHAPTER 4-COMPLICITY 

Uability or an Accomplice. 
Liability or an (hpnimion for Conduct of an Agent. 
Liability of an .\pnt for Conduct of an Orpniulion. 
General Provi,iunl for Chapter 4. 

2 "1401. Lb_,bility of an ~ccomplice 
"(a) LIA~ILITY IN GENERAL.-A person in criminally liable for an offense 3 

4 based upon the conduct of another perRon if- .. 
"(1) he knowingly aids or abets the commission of the offense by the 5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

other person; or 
"(2) actiug with the state of mind required for the commission of the 

offense, he causes the other person to engage in conduct that would con

stitute an offense if engaged in personally by the defendant or any other 

person. . 
11 "(b) LtABILITY AS CCCONSPIRA'i'OR.-A person is criminally liable for an 

12 offense based upon the conduct of another person if-

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

"(1) he and the athler person engage in an offense under section 1002 

(Criminal Conspi,racy); 
"(2) the ot~er person engages in the conduct in furtheranlle of the con-

spiracy; and 
. "(3) the conduct is authorized by the agreement or it is reasonably fore-

seeable that the conduct would be performed in furtherance of the conspir-

acy. 
20 "1402. Liability of an Organization for Conduct of an Agent 

"Except as otherwise expressly provided, an organization is criminally liable 21 
22 for an offen8e if the conduct constituting the offense-

23 

24 

25 

26 

"(a) is conduct of its agent, and such conduct-

"(1) occurs in the performance of matters within the scope of t.he 

agent's employment, or within the scope of the agent's actual, im

plied, or apparent authority, and is intended by the agent to benefit 

27 the organization; or 
28 "(2) iJi thereafter ratified or 8dopted by the organization; or 

29 "(b) involves a failw:e by the organization or its agent to discharge ~ 

30 specific duty of conduct imposed on the orgeJlization by law. 

31 "1403. Liability of an Agent for Conduct of an Organization 
32 "(a) OONDUCT ON BE~LF OF AN ORGANIZATlON.-Except as otherwise 

. I . . 

33 exprel,lsly provided, a person is criminally liable for an?ffense based Ilpon conduct 

34 that he engages in or causes in the name of an o{gMization or on behalU of an 

35 oritanization to the same extent as if he en~~~d in or caused the, condu(:t in his 

36 own name or on his own behalf. 
37 . "(b) OMISSION To PERFOBM A;r>1fry OF ~ OBGANIZATION.-].l1xcept as 

38 otherwise expressly provit!ed, if)l'~U~Y to act is imposed upon ~ org81l1ization by 
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1 a statute, or by a regulation, rule, or order issued pursuant thereto, !IJl agent of 

2 the organization having significant responsibility fpr the subject mntter to which 

8 the duty relate.s is crimh~yliable for an offense based, upon an omission to 

4 perform the duty to the Hllme extent as if the duty were imposed upon him 

5 directly ili he-

6 "(1) has, by virtue of his authority within or his relationship to the or-

7 ganization, the power to pr'event the ~f£ense from occurring through the 
I 

8 exercise of reasonr.£bly diligent oversight and exertion; and ! 9 "(2) has the state of mind required for the commission of the offense. 1 
10 ." 404. General Provisions for Chapter 4 ;1 

,i 
11 "(a) TKBATHBNT AS PBINCIPAL.-A person whose crirnin&lli&bility is based j 
12 upon section 401 may be charged, tried, and punished as a principal. J 
13. "(b) BAB TO l>aOSEOUTION.-It is a bar to & prosecution in which the crimi- ;l 

.1 

14 nalliability of the defendant ill based upon section 401, 402, or 408 that all of the 
! 

'1 
15 persons for whoso conduct the defendant is alleged to be criminally liable have i ., 

16 been acquitted in 1'1. separate trial or trials because of insufficient evidence deter- ~ 
:1 
:/ 17 mined by the court not to have been occasionod by a suppression order. j 

18 "(c) DEFENSES P'RBCLUDED.-Exeept as provided in subsection (b), it is not a 
j 

I 
19 defense to a prosecution in which the criminal liability of the defendant is based 

~10 upon section 401, 402, or 403 that-

21 "(1) the defendant does nat belong to the catepry of persons who by 

22 dt,fuUtion are the only persons .r.apable of <,omm~ttmg the offense ilirectly; 

23 or 

2·4 "(2) the person for whoso conduct the defendant is criminalty liable has 

25 been acquitted, has not been prosecuted or convicted~ has been convicted 

26 of a different offense, WIloS incompetent or irresponsible, or is immune from 

27 or otherwise not subject to prosecution. 

28 "'CHAPTER 5-BARS AND DEFENSES 
"Subchapter 
"A. General Provition •. 
"B. Ban to ProleCuli.on. 

29 "Subchapter A-General Provisiona 
~ -

"Sec. 
, , 

"1101. General Principle GovemirJr El!1atence of Ban and Defenlel. I "1102. Application aM Soo!J0 ill Ban and Def~l\Iel. l 

80 II§ SOl. General Principle Govfiming Existence of Bars and n~~ . I 81 fenle. 
82 "Excepi u otherwise required by theOonstitution or by a f~raIl1tatute, the H 

83 existence of l\ bar to a proleCution under any federal statuta/ or the eDstence of a a , 
84 defense or affirmative defense to a prose,.'ution undetany federal statute, includ- ~ 
85 ing a defenlfj or an affirmative defellse of mistake of fact or jaw, insanity, intoxi- ~ 
86 cation, duress, exercise of public •• uthority, protection of penona, protection of ~ 

I 87 property, unlawful entrapment,&Il,d official milltatement of law, shall be deter-

il 
~~ 

:1 
1 
~, 

j 
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1 mined by the courts of the United States accordJn~,~ the principles of the 

2 common law as they may be interpreted in the light of re~lln, and experience. 

3 '" 502. Application and Scope of Bars and Defenses 
4 "The bars ttl prosecution, defenses, and affirmative defenses set forth in this 

5 title are not excl~si~~,huithe'~tineral~':l~ject matters covered constitute bars or 

6 defenses only to the extent described. ' ". '" 

7 "Subchapter B-Bars to Pro~~ution 

8 
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23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

"Sec. 
"511. Time Limitations. 
"512. Immaturity. 

"§ 511. Tim~ Limitation3 
"(a.) BAR TO PB08ECUTION.-It is a bar to a prosecution under any federal 

statute that the prosecution was commenced oiter the applicable period of ]imita

ti.on. 
"(b) APPLICABLE PERIOD GENEBALLY.-Except for a prosecution for a 

Class A felony or for an offense described in section 1121(10)(1) (Espionage), 

which may be' commenced at any time, and except as otherwise provided in this 

section, a prosecution for an offense must be commenced, if the offense is-

"~1) a felony or a misdemeanor, within five years after the commission 

of the oifense; or 

"(2) an infraction, within one year after the commission of the offens~. 

"(r,) EXTENDED PERIOl) FOR CONCEALABLE OFFENSE8.-If the period pre

scribed in subsection (b) has ~xpired, and if not more than three years have 

pusel!: !l~RcC3the date of such ~xpiration, a prosecution ,may nevertheless be COI:ll-
• ~ --- • ~ .:..,.. • ~',' - A- ~ 

mellced-

H(I) for an offense in which a materia! elemant is either fraud or a 

breach of a fiduciary obligation, at any time within one year after the facts 

relating to the offense became known to, or reasonably should have 

become known by, a federal public servant who is charged with responsi

bility for acting with respect to such circumstallCl.lfl and who is not himself 

an accomplice in the offense; 

H(~) for an offense based on official conduct m office by 0. public serJant, 

at any time during which the defendant is'a public servant or within two 

years after he ceases to be a public servant; or 

"(3) for JJl offeiise---based on conceadment of &Ssets of other debtor in a 

ease under title 11 of the United States Code, at any time until the debtor 

has received a discharge or until a discharge has been denied. 

H(d) TIME WHEN OFFEN8E COJOlITTED.-Except as otherwis6 provided by 

statute, for purposes of this section the commission of an offens!; occurs-

"(1) if the offonse is other than a continuing offense, on the occurrence 

of tha last remaining element of the offense; or 

"(2) if the offense is a continuing. offense involving-
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"(A) criminal conspiracy, on the day of theoccun'enee of the most 

recent conduct W effect any objective (lf~he conspiracy for which the 

defendant is respOnsible, or on the day of the frustration of the last 

remaining objective of th3conspiracy, 01' on tile day the conspira.!lY is 

termiDatedor finally abandoned; ".,,~. ~O.' 

"(B) a failure, neglect, or refusal to register, on the day the de

fendant registel'l! as required, or on the day tlitnluty_ .~r~gister 

ceases; or 

"(C) a prolonged course of conduct whlch the. s~tute plainly ap

pears to treat as a continuing offense, on the day the 'courne of con

duct terminates. 

"(e) COJOIENCEMEN:'1' OF PBOBECUTION.-For purposes of this section, the 

filing of an indictment or infon.nation or, if it is impr~ticable to obtain an indict~ 
ment before the period of liMitation is due to expire, the filing of a complaint 

establishing probable cl!.use before a judicial officer empowered to issue a war

~~'iit;"commfln!;~1! a proRecution for the offense charged and for any necessarily 

included offens2Apr'Oil6cuti0llc for an offense necesswy included in the ~ffense 
charged shall be considered to iUi~~heen .~iJIl"I~ .commenced, even though the 

period of limitation for euch included offense has';~pired, if:the,RC,~iod of limita

tion has not expired for the offense cltafged and if there was, afte~"theC1tise QL .... 
the evidence at the trial, sufficient evidence as a matter of law to sustain a 

conviction of the offense charged. 

H(O EXTENDED PERIOD FOB COJOIENCED~ OF N~w PB08ECUTION.-If 

a timely complaint, indictment, or information is dismll.'sed for any error, defect, 

insufficiency, or irregularity, a new prosecuiion may ~ commenced within six 

months after the dismissal becomes final even though the period of limitation has" 
. ' , 

expired at the time of the dismissal or will expire within six i.,onths thereafter. 

"(g) SU8~E~SIO~;OF 'PERIOD OF WIITATIO:~.-The period of limitation does 

not run while the pe!'son who commit~d or'who is criminally li&blelor,~offens(! 
is absent from the United States or is a fugitive. 

"f512.lmmaturity 
, "It is il. bar to a prosecution under any federal statute, other than a prosecu

tiClID described in section 1601 (a)(l) or (a)(2) (Murder), 1611 <Maiming), 1612 

(Aggravated Battery), 1621 (Kidnapping), 1631 (Aircraft IDjacking'), or 1641 

(B&pe), that at ihe time of the commission of the offense charged the defenllan¢ 

was les8 thlm sixteen years old. This section does not bar a proceeding against 

such person as a juvenile delinquent pursuant to Lite provisions of SUbchapter A of 

cluipter 36. 

"PART II OFFENSES 
"Chapter 
"10. ()(fenael of General AppJieablJity. 
"11. ()(fenael Involving National Defense. 
"12. ()(feo.el IJivolving International Alflin. 

- •. :: .. :-.' 
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"IS. OIfeDlel Invol..mg Government ProceSDes. 
"I •• OIfeme. Involving Tuation. 
"15. Offeme. Involving .Individual Rl£btJ. 
"16. Offeme. Involving the PerlQJl: 
"17. OIfenlel Involving Property;' 
"!S; OIfemel Involving Public Order, Safety. Health. &lid Welfare. 

"CHAPI'ER lo-0FFENSES OF GENERAL APPLICABIJ;..~TY 

"Sec. 
"1001. Criminal Attempt. 
"1002. Criminal Conspincy. 
"1003. Criminal Solicitation. 
"1004. General Provisions for Chapter 10. 

", 1001. Criminal Attempt 
"(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, acting with the state of 

mind otherwise required for the commission of a crime, he intentionally engages 

in conduct that, in fact, constitutes a substantial step toward the commission of 

the crime. 

"(b) Al"FIB!llATIVE DEFEN8E . ....;It is an affmnative defense to a prosecution 
. 0 

under this section that, under circumstances manifesting a voluntary and com-

plete renunciation of his criminal intent, the defendant avoided the cOh."UIlission of 

the crime attempted by abandoning his criminal effort and, if mere abandonment 

was insufficient to accomplish such avoidance, by taking affirmative steps that 

prevented the commission of the crime. 

"(c) DEFEN8E PREcLuDED.-It is not a defense to a prosecution under this 

section-

':(1) that it was factually or legally impossible for the actor to commit 

the crime, if the crime could have been comn'iitted had the circumstances 

been as the actor believed them to be; or 

"(2) that the crime. attempted was completed. 

"(d) PROOF.-In a prosecution under this section, any special proof provision 
, , 

'that is specified in this title as applicable to the crime attempted is applicable also 
" " 

to an offense described in this section, unless a different. application is plainly 

required. 

"(e) GRADING.-An offel1se described in this section is an offense of the same 

c!SSB ii.8 the crimeattemp~< .ex.ccpt that, if the crime attempted is a Class A 

felony, an offense described in this sectiollis It Class B felony. 

"(I) JUBI8DICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction ov~r 'an offense described in 

. this section if the crime attempted is a federal crime with ~egard tc whl~h-federal 
jurisdiction-' 

"(1) is not limited to, certain specified circumstances; or 

"(2) is limited to certain specified c,ircUJl)Jltances and any such circum

stan~e exists or has occurred, or wom'l " ost or occur if the course of con

duct involving the crime were comple: b. 
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1 "§ 1002. Criminal Conspiracy 
2 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A perI!9~isg1liltyGf an offense if he 'agrees with one Qr more 

:tct>ersoiistO engage in conduct, the performance of which would constitute a crime 

4 or crimes, and he, or one of such persons in fact, engages in any conduct with 

'5' intent to effect any objective of the agreement. 

6 1I(b) AFFIRMATIVE DEFEN8E.-It is an affirmative defense to a prosecution 

7 under this section that, under cir~umstances manifesting a voluntary and com-

8 plete renunciation of his criminal intent; the defendant prevented the commission 

9 of eycry crime that was an objective of the conspiracy. 

10 "(c) BAR TO PR08ECUTION.-It is It bar toa prosecution under this section 

11 that all of the persons with whom the defendant is alleged to have conspired have 

12 been acquitted in a sepa.rate trialor trials because of insufficient evidence, not 

13 occasioned by a suppression order, that a conspiracy existed. 

14 "(d) DEFENSE PRECLUDED.-Except as provided in subsection (c), it is not a 

15 defense to a prosecut;IjQ under this section that one or more of the persons with 

16 whom the defendant is alleged to have conspired has been acquitted, has not been 

17 prosecuted or cow icted, has been convicted of a different offense, was incompe-

18 tent or irresponsible, or is immune from or otherwise not subject to prosecution. 

19 "(e) GRADlNG.-An offense described in this section is an offensc of the same 

20 class as the most serious crimc that was an objective of the conspiracy, except 

21 that if the most serious crime that. was an objective of the conspiracy is a Class A 

22 felony, a offense dl'scribed in this section is a Class B felony. 

23 "(0 JURI8D1CTION.-There is federal jurisdictioJl.,over an offense described in 

24 this section if any objective of the conspiracy is a federal· .crime with regard to 

25 which federal jurisdiction-

26 "(1) is not limited to certain specified circumstances; or 

27 "(2) is limited to certain specified circumstances and any such circum-

28 stance exists or has occurred, or wou~d exist or occur if the courst' of con-

29 duct involving any crime that is an objective of the conspiracy were com-

30 pleted. 

31 "§ 1003. Criminal Solicitation 

32 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, with intent that another 

33 person engage in conduct constituting a crime, and, in fact, under circumstances 

34 strongly corroborative 0(' that4ntent. -hecommlUlds, entreats,inducos, or other-

35 wise endeavors to persuade such other person to engage in such conduct. 

36 "(b) AFFIRMATIVE DEFEN8E.'-!~ is an IlffJ'mative defense to a prl)secution 

.·37 under this section that, under circumstances manifesting a voluntary and com-

38 plett! renunciation of his criminal intent, the defendant prevented the commission 

39 of theriti..ttle solicited. 

40 "(c) DEFENS~.PRECLUDED.-It_is not a deCense toAprosecution under th~s 

41 section that the persoD'sQ!icited could not be convicted of the crime because he 

42-dacked the state of mind required for the commission of the crime, because he was 

':, 
" 
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incompetent or irresponsible, or because hci~ ~une from prosecution or other

wise not subject to prosecution. 

"(d) GRADINO.-An offense described in this s~ction is ~ offense of the class 

next below that of tile crime solicited. 

"(e) JURISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction ov~r an offense described in 

this section if the crime 8Qlicited is a federal crime with t:egard to which federal 

jurisdiction-

"(1) is not limited to certain specified circumstances; or 

. "(2) is limited to certain specified circumstances and any such circum

stance.exists or has occurred, or ~ould exist or occur ihhe course of con

duct mvolving the crime were completed. 

"61004. General Provisions for Chapte.-10" 
"(a) DEFINITION.-As used in this chapter, a renunciation is not 'voluntary 

and complete' if it is moti'jared in whole cor in part by a decision to postpone the 

commission of the crime until another time or to SUbstitute another victim or 

another but similu objective. 

"(b) INAPPLICABILITY TO CERTAIN OFFEN8E8.-It is not an offense under 

this chaprer-

"(1) to attempt to commit, to conspire to commit, or to solicit the com

mission of-

"(A) an offense described in sectio~ 1001 (Criminal Attempt), 1002 

(Criminal Conspiracy), 1003 (Criminal Solicitation), or 1202 (Conspir

acy Against a Foreign Power); or 

lim) an offense described in a statute outside this title, whether or 

not incorporated by cross-reference in this title-

"(i) that consists of an attempt,a conspiracy, or It solicitation; 

or 

"(iif'to the extent that the offense is subject to another at

tempt, conspiracy, or solicitation statute that itself is described 

outside this title; 

"(2) to attempt to commit, or to conspire to commit unless it was in fact 

completed, an offense described in section 1115(a)(3) (Obstructing Military 

Recruitment or Induction), 1116(&)(1) (Inciting or Aiding Mutiny, Insubor

dination, or Desertion), or 1831(a)(1) (Leading a Riot); or 

"(3) to solicit the commission of an offense described in section 1112 

(Impairing Military Effectiveness), 1114 (Evading .Military or Alternative 

Civilian Service), 1115 (Obstructing Military Recruitment or Induction), 

1116 (Inciting or Aiding Mutiny, Insubordination, or Desertion), 1122 

(Disseminating National Defense Information), 1123 (Disseminating Clas

sified Information), 1124 (Receiving Clusified Information), 1301 (Ob

structing & Government Function by Fraud), 1802 (Obstructing & Govern

ment Function by Physical Inklrference); 1328 (Demonstrating to Influ-

!: 
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ence tI, Judicial Pr04leeding), 1334 (Obstructing a Proceeding by Disorderly 

Conduct), 1343(a)(1)(A) (Making a False Statement), 1831 (Leading a 

Riot), or 1833 (Engaging .in a Riot). . 

"ClIAPTER ll-oFFENSES INVOLVING NATIONAL 
DEFENSE 

"Subchapter 
"A. Treastln and Related Offenses. 
"B. Sabotage G.ud Related Offenl68. 
"C. Espiouge and Related Offenses. 
"D. MiJcellaneous National Defenl6 Offense •. 

"Subchapter A-Treason and Related Offenses 
"Sec. 
"nOl. Treason. 
"1102. Anned Rebellion or Insurrection. 
"1103. EDgIging in, Para-Military Activity. 

7 "§ 1101. Treason 
I 

8 "(a) OFFENsf.l.-A person is, guilty of an offe,nse if, while owing allegiance to 

9 the United States, he-

10 

11 

12 

"(1) adheres to the enemies of the United ~tates and intentionaily gives 
them aid and comfort; or 

"(2)\evies war against the United States. 
13 "(b) PRooF.-ln & prosecution under~!~ section, a person may not be con-

14 victed unless the evidence &t>~st him includes the testimQny of two witnesses to 

15 the same overt act, or unless he makes &; confession in open court. 
16 "(c) GRADlNo.-An offense described in this section is a Class A felony. 

17 "81102. Armed Rebellion or Insurrection 
, "-.0=...--. 

18 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is gtwt;y--of ~pffense if he eDgag-"s in armed rebel-
19 lion or armed insurr!)ction- -

20. 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

"(1) agai~st the authority of the United States ~~-~ State with intent 
to-

"(A) overthrow, destroy, SUpplliJlt, W· cha.nge the form of, the gov

ernment of tile United States; oJ.' 

"(B) sever a State's relationship with the United State~i or 

"(2) against theUnite~, States with intent .~ oppose the execution of. 
any law of the United States. 

"(b) GRADINo.-An offense described in thlssection is-

"(1) a Class B felony in the circumstancelil set forth in .subsection (a)(1)i 
and 

30 
"(2) a Class C felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (a)(2) .. 

31 '" 1103. Engaging in F:ara-Military Activity 

"(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offefJ.ae if he engages in the acquisi-

93 tion, caching, or use of dangerous weapons Olf in the '.-' '_.'-g of oth . , . "~er persons m 
34 the use of such we~pons, by or on behalf of an organization or group, of ten or 

35 more persons, that has 8S 8 purpose the takillJ over or control of, or thc unau-

32 

J 

I 
1 
} 
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1 'thorized assumption of the function of, a federal or State goveJ'Jiment agency, by 

2 for~e or threat of force. • 
3 "(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class Dfetony. 

4 "Subchapter B-Sabotage and Related Offenses 

USec. 
"1111. Sabotage. 
"1112. Impairing )(j)itary Effectiveness .. 
"111S Violating an Emergency RegulatIon. 
"1114: Evading )(j)itary or Alternative Civilian Se~ce. 
"1115 Ob8tructing )(j)itary Recruitment or Induction., . 

. In . . Ai~:nn u U':ny In8ubordination, or DesertIOn. "1116. CIting or ""'IS - .... , '. 
"1117. Aiding Escape of a Prisoner of War or an Enemy Alien. 

5 "01111. Sabotage. . . 
. il f offense if with intent to nnpll.ll', 6 "(a) OFFENBE.-A person IS gu ty 0 an. , .' . 

. b t h bil'ty of the United States or an associate nation 7 interfere With, or 0 struc tea I 

8 to repare for or to engage in war or defense 8,(ltivities, he-
p . ' . te d' ~ectively makes or defer.-

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 ' 

34 

35 

"(I) damages, tampers With, contamma s, el' , 

tively repairs- • ' . 
"(A) any property used in, or particularly swted for use w, the na-

tional defense that, in fact, is oWlled by, or is under the care, custo-

d t I f the United States or an associate nation, or ~hl),t is y, or con ra 0, , 

being produced, manufactured, constructed, repaired, transported, or , 

, stored for the United States or an associate nation; '. 

"(B) any facility that is engaged in whole or in part, for the Uruted 

States or an 'associate nation, in-

"(i) furnishing defense materials or services; or 

"(ii) producing raw material necessary to the support: of a na-

tional defense production or mobilization program; or ' 

"(C) any public facility used in, or designated and' particularly 

suited for use in, the national defense; or 

"(2) delivers any property 'described' iIi paragraph (l)(A) that has been 

damaged, tampered with, contaminated, defectively made, or defectively 

repaired. 

"(b) GBADiNG.-An offense described in this ,section is

"(1) a Class A felony if the offense- ' 

"(A) is committed in time of war; and . 

j'(B) causes damage to or impairment of a major weapons system 

or a means of defense, warning, or retaliation against large scale 

attack; 

"(2) a Class B felony if the offense~ , • 

. "(A) is comDiitted in time of war in, any case other' than that de-

scribed in paragrapli (1)(B); or 

"(B) ill' committed during' ~ national defense emergency; and 

: "(3) a Class 0 feionyin"~y ~iber cue:' 
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"01112. Impairing Military Effeetivenes8 

"(a) OWEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, in reckless disregard of the 

risk that his conduct would impair, interfere with, or obstruct the ability of the 

United States or an associate nation to prep/':-:- (or or to engage in war or defense 

activities, he engages in conduct described in paragraph (1) or (2) of section 

1111(a)-

"(1) in time of war or during a national defenaeemergency; or 

"(2) at any other time and by which he causes damage to or impairment 

of a major weapons system or a means of defense, warning, or retaliation 

against large scale enemy attack. 

"(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is

"(1) a Clus C felony if the offense-

"(A) is committed in time of war; and 

"(B) causes damage to or impairment of a major weapons system 

or a means of defense, warning, or retaliation againllt large scale 

enemy attack; 

"(2) a Class D felony if the ,offense-

"(A.) is committed in time of war in any case other than that de

scribed in paragraph (l)(B); or 

"$) is committed during a national defen~ emergency; and 

"(3) a ClassE felony in any other case. 

"11113. ViolatinA', an Emergency Regulation 

"(a) OFFENBE.-A pt)rson is guilty of an offense if he violates section 2 of title 

n of the Act of June 15, 1917 (50 U.S.C. 192) (relating to promulgation of 

regulILtions concerning the anchcrage /lnd movement of vessels'during a national 
emergency). 

"(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is a Clus D felony. 

"0 1114. ~vadlng Military or Alternative Civilian Service 
"(a) OFFEN8B.-A person is guilty of an offense if-

"(1) ~owing that he i. under a duty imposed ,by a federal statute gov

erning military service, or by a regulation, rule, order, or presidential proc

lamation ialUed pu1'Juant thereto-

"(A) to register for military service; . 

"(B) to report for and submit to examination to determine his 

availability for military or alternative civilian service; 

"(C) to report for and submit to induction into, military service; or 

"(D) to report fpr and perform alternative civilian service; 

he fails, neglects, or refuses to do 80; or 

"(2) with intent.-

, "(A) to avoid or delay the ,performance of the military or alterna

tive civiUan service obligation of himself or another person imposed 
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by a federal statute govemiDg military service, or by a regulation, 

rule, order, or presidential proclamati<:n issued pursuant. thereto; or 

"(B) to obstruct the proper detennination of the existence or nature 

of such an obligation; 

he engages in conduct constituting an offense under section 1848(a)(1) 

(Making a False Statement). 

"(b) PBooF.---To the extent that conduct described in section 1848 (a)(l) is an 

8 element of an offense described in this section, the provisions of section 1845 

9 (b)(2) and (c)(2j that apply to section 1848 (Making a Fal~e Statement) apply also 

10 to this section. 

11 "(c) GBADINO.-An offense described in this section is-

12 "(I) a Class D felony if the offense is committed in time of war; 

18 "(2) a Class E felony in any other case, except as provided in para-

14 graph (8); and 

15 "(8) a Class A misdemeanor under the circumstances set forth in sub-

16 section (a)(l)(A) if it occurs exclusively during a period in which only prea 

17 viously deferred regtstrants are subject to induction. 

18 "11115. Obstructbi, Military Recrnitment or Induction 
19 "(a) OFFEN8B.-A person is guilty 01 an offense if, in time of war and with 

20 intent to hinder, interfere with, or obstruct the recruitment, conscription, or in-

21 duction of a person into the amled forces of the United States, he-

22 "(1) creates a physical interference or obstacle to the recruitment, con-

28 scription, or induction; 

24 "(2) uses force, threat, intimidation,or deception against a public ser-

25 vant of a government agency engaged in the recruitment, conscription, or 

26 induction; or 

27 "(8) incites otbersto engage in conduct constituting an offense under 

28 section 1114 (Evading Military or Alternative CiviThm Service). 

29 u(b) GBADINo.-An offense described in this section is a Class D felony. 

30 "1.1116. Inciting or Aidln, Mutiny, Insubordination, or Desertion 
81 I'(a) OFFEN8B.-A person is guilty of an offense if-

82 "(1) with intent to bring about mutiny, insubordination, refusal of duty, 

88 or desertion by members of the armed forces of the United States, he in-

M cites such members to engage in mutiny, insubordination, refusal of duty, 

85 

&0 
87 

88 

89 

40 

41 

or desertion; 

"(2) he aida or abets the commission or attempted commission of mutiny 

or desertion ,by a member of the &m1ed forces of the United States; or 

"(8) he interferes with, hinders, delays,' or prevents thediBcovery, ap

prehension, prosecution, conviction, or punishment of a member of the 

armed forces of the United, States, knowing that luch member has desert

ed, or is charged with or beingaought for· de!!ertion, by engaging in any" 
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conduct described ill subparagraphs (A) thrQugh (D) of section 1311(a)(I) 

(Hindering Law Enforcement). 

"(b) GBADINO.-An offense described in this section is-

"(1) a Class C.·-felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection 

(a)(l) if-

"(A) the offense is committed in time of war; or 

"(B) 'the persons incited are engaged, or about to be engaged, in 

combat; 

"(2) a Class D felony-

"(A) in the ciJ'cwnstances set forth in subsection (a)(1) in any case 

other than' that deseribed in paragraph (1); or 

"(B) in the circumstances set forth in subsection (a)(2); and 

"(Sf a Class E felony in the, circumstances set forth in subsection (a)(8). 

"11117. Aidin, Eseape of a Prisoner of War Or an Enemy Alien 
"(a) OFFEN8B.-A person is guilty of an offense if he-

"(1) aids or abets the escape or attempted escape of a person being held 

in the custody of the United States or an associate nation as a prisoner of 

war or as an enemy alien; or 

"(2) interferes with, hinders, delays, or prevents the discovery or appre

hension of-

"(A) a prisoner of war or an enemy alien. knowing that such pris

oner or alien has escaped from the custody of the United States or an 

associate nation; or 

"(B) an enemy alien, knowing that suc~ alien is being sought for 

detention by the United States or an associate nation; 

by engaging in any conduct described in subparagraphs (A) through (D) of 

section 1811(a)(1) (Hindering Law Enforcement). 

"(b) GBADINO.-An offense described in this section is a Class D felony. 

"Subchapter C-Espionap and Relak:i Offenses 

"Sec. 
"1121. Elpionap. 
"1122. DilieminaliDg N.tional J)efeDJe Infonnation. 
"1123. DilieminaIiDg Cluaified Information. 
"1124. ReeeiviDc C .... ified lnformation. 
"1125. Failing to Begiater u. Penon Trained in. Fore"" Espionage System. 
"1126. Failing to Hepter u, or Acw., u, • Foreign .\pnt. 

80 "11121. Espionage 
81 "(a) OFFEN8E.-=A person is guilty of an offense if he viol~tes-

32 "(1) section 201 of the Espionage and Sabotage Act of 1954 <relating to 

83 gathering or delivering dtlfense info~tion to aid a foreign government), . . 
84 as amended by section 182 of the ~ Code Refo~ Act of 1979 (50 

35 U.S.C. -); or 

86 "(2) Bection 224(a) or 225 of the Atomic Energy Ac~ of, 1954 (42 

87 U.S.C. 2274{a) or 2275) (relating to communication and receipt o.f restrict.. 
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1 ed data with intent to injure the United States or to secure an advantage 

2 to a foreign nation). 

3 "(b) GBADING.-Notwithstandiug the provisiona of lootiona2201(b), 2201(c), 

4 and 2301(b), the authorized sentence for a defendant found guilty of violating-

5 "(1) subsection (a)(l) is the sentence set forth in section 201 of the Es-

6 pionage and Sabotage Act of 1954 (relating ill gathering or delivering de-

7 fense information to aid a foreign government), as amended by section 182 

8 of the Criminal Code Reform Act of 1979 (50 U.S.C. -); and 

9 "(2) subsection (a)(2) is the sentence set forth in section 224(a) or 225 

10 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (42 U.S.C. 2274(a) or 2275). 

11 u§ 1122. Disseminatinr National Defelll8e Information 
12 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offenae if he violates-

13 "(1) section 18 of the Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950 (relat-

14 ing to gathering, transmitting, or losing national defense information), as 

15 amended by section 181 of the Criminal Code Reform Act of 1979 (50 

16 U;S.C. -); or 

17 "(2) section 224(b) of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (42 U.S.C. 

18 2274(b» (relating to communication of restricted data with reason to be-

19 lieve the data will be used to injure the . United States or to secure an 

20 advantage to a foreign nation) .. 

21 "(b) GBADlNo.-Notwithstanding the provisions of sections 2201(b), 2201(c), 

22 and 2301(b), the authorized sentence for a defendant found guilty of violating-

23 "(1) subsection (a)(l) is the sentence set forth in section 18 of the Sub-

24 veraive Activities Control Act of 1950 (relating to gathering, transmitting, 

25 or losing national 'defense information), &8 amended by 8Cction 181 of the 

26 Criminal Code Reform Act of 1979 (50 U.S.C. -); and 

27 "(2j subsection (a)(2) il the teotence set forth in section 224(b) of thfl 

28 Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (42 U.S.C. 2274(b». 

29 u§ 1123. Di88eminatinr C .... ified Information 
30 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he violates-

31 "(1) section 24 of the Act of October 31, 1951 (65 Stat. 719) (relating 

32 to disclosure of classified information), &8 ainended by section 183 of the 

33 C~ Code Reform Act pf 1979 (50 U.S.C. -); or 

34 "(2) section (4)(b) of the Subversive Activities Control Act oi 1950 (50 

35 U.S.C. 783(b» (relating to communication of classified intormation by a 
J 

36 federal public servant). . 

37'4(b) GBADINo.-Notwithataitdiug the provisions of sections 2201(b), 2201(c), 

38 and 2301(b), the authorized'sentence for a defendant found 'guiltY of violating-

39 . ; "(1) subsection (a)(l) is the sentence set forth in section 24 of the Act of 

40 October 31, 1951 (65 Stat. 719) (relating to disclosure of classified infor-

41 m~tion)~ as &mended by section 183 'of the Criminal Code Reform Act ~i 
42 1979 (50 U.S.C; -); and' 
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1 ' "(2) subsection (a)(2) is 'the sentence set forth in section 4 of the Sub-

2 venive Activities Control Act of 1950 (50 U.S.C. 783). 

3 "g 1124. Reeeivinr Clusified Information 
4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

"(a) OJPPBN8B.-A person is guilty of an offense if he violates-

"(1) section 4(c) of the Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950 (50 

U.S.C. 783(c» (relating to thc receipt of classified information by a foreign 

agent or a member of a communist organization); or 

U(2) tection 227 of the Atomic Energy Act of 19154 (42 U.S.C. 2277) 

(relating to disclosure of rest,rictell: fulta). 
-" - ~. ,".' , ~. 

"(b) G&ADlNo.-NotwiL .. .sia.idi~g-ilie provisions .of sections 2201(b), 2201(c), 

11 and 2301(b), the authorized senulnce'for a person convict£ld of violating-

12 "(1) subsection (a)(l) is the sentence set fortb ~n section 4 of the Sub-

13 versive Activities Control Act of 1950 (50 U.S.C. 183); and 

14 "(2) subsection (a)(2) is the sentence set forth in section 227 of the 

15 Atomic Energy Act 'of 1954 (42 U.S.C. 2277). 

16 ""§ 1125. Failinr to Register 88 a Person Trained in a Foreign Espi-

17 onare SY8tem 
18 "(a) OPfl'BN8B.-A person is guilty of an offense if he-

19 "(1) fails to r.egister with the Attorney General &s required by section 2 

20 of the Act of August l, 1956(50 U.S.C. 851) (relating to registration of 

21 persollS trained in foreign espionage systems); or 

22 "(2) violates 8. regulation or rule issued pursuant to the authority con-

23 fcrredin section 5 of the Act of August 1,1956 (50 U.S.C. 854) (relating 

24 to promulgation of regulations and rules for registration of persons trained 

25 in foreign espionage systems). 

26 . "(b) OIl40INO.-An offense described in this section is a Class D felony. 

27 ""11126. Failinr to Register 88, or Acting 88, a Foreign Agent 
28 fI(a) OJPPBN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if-

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 
34 

85 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

"(1) being an agent ofa foreign principal, he fails to register with the 

~ttomey General as required by section 2 of the Foreign Agents Registra

tion Act of 1938 (22 U.S.C. 612); 

"(2) he vioi;"tes 8 provision of section 4(&) ~r 5, or a provision of section 

7 relating to a violation of section 4(8) or 5, of the-Foreign Agents Regis

tration Act of 1938 (22 U.S.C. 614(a), 615, or 617), or 8 regulation, rule, 

or order issued pursuant thereto; 

"(3)·he.violatcs section 152 of the Oriminal COde Reform Act of 1979 

(22 U.S.C. -); or 

"(4) being a feder~ public servant, be is or acts as an agent' of a foreign 

principal required to. register under the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 

1938 (22 U.S.C. 611 et seq.): in violation of 18 U.S.C. App. 219 .. 

1 
1 
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u(b) DEFINITIONs.-As used in this section, 'agent of a foreign principal' and 

'foreign principal' have the meanifigs Bet forth in Sflction 1 of the Foreign. Agents 

Registration Act of 1938 (22 U.S.C. 6ll), 

"(c) G]U.DlNG.-An offense described in this wection is-

"(1) a Class D felony in the circumstances set forth in Bubsection (a)(l), 

(a)(2), or (a)(3); and 

"(2) a Class E felony in the circumstances set forth in lJubsection (&)(4). 

"Subchapter D ..... Miseellaneous National Defense Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1181. Atomic Energy OffeDJeI. 

"§ 1131. Atomic Energy Oflfenses 
"(a) OFFENsE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he violates any of the 

following provisions of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954: 

"(1) Section 57 (42 U.SJJ. 2077) <relating to unauthorized dealing in 

special nuclear material). 

"(2) Section 92 (42 U.S.C. 2122) (relating to the manufacture, transfer, 

or possession of a.n atomic weapon). 

"(3) Section 101 (42 U.S.C. 2131) (relating to the unlicensed manufac

ture, transfer, or possession of a utilization or production facility for special 

nuclear material). 

"(4) Section 108 (4~J U.S.C. 2138) (relating to susPension of licenses 

and recapture of special nuclear material) by interfering with a recapture 

or entry order. 

, "(5) Section 223 (42 U.S.C. 2273) <relating to& violation of the Atomic 

Energy Act of 1954) or & rule, regulation, or order pertaining to special 

nuclear material, source mai.erial, or byproduct material. 

"OJ) Section 226 (42 U.S.O. 2276) (relating to tampering with restricted 

data). 

"(b) GBADINo.-No~vithstanding the prpvisions of sections 2201(b), 2201(c), 

and 2301(b), the authori2!eCl sentence for & defenda.nt found guilty of violating

"(1) subsection (;)(1), (a)(2), (a)(3), or (a)(4) is the sentence set forth in 

section, 222 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (42 U.S.C., 2272); 

"(~) subsectio,n (&)(5) is the sentence set forth in section 223 of the 

Atomic Energy Act of 195i (42 U.S.C. 2278); and 

"(3) subsection (a)(Q) is the sentence set forth in section 226 of the 

Atomic Energy Act of 1954 (42 U.S.O. 2276). 

"CHAPTER 12-()FFENSES INVOLVING INTERNATIONAL 
. . AFFAIRS 

"Subchapter 
"A. OfleDJeI Involvin« foreip Bela&ioal. 
"B. OffeDJeI Involvinl Immipa&ioD, NI&urIliu&ion, aDd Pauporta. 

"Suhc:hapter A-OfrellHl Involving Foreign Relation8 
"Bee. 
"1~1. Auackior a Foreip Power. 
"1m. COIIIpincy ApiDIt a Foreicn Power. 

, 
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"]203. EDter.iar or BeeruiliDf (or a Foreign Armed Force. 
"121M. Viobaiac Neutnlity by Cuain! Departure o( a Vessel or Aircraft. 
"1905. Dir.cloIi!tr a FOI'Ilip Diplomatic Code or Correspondence. 
"1206. B ..... in III! Unlawful Internation~ Tranilaction. ," 

1 "llZ01. Attaeldng ~ Foreign Pf,lwer 
2 "(a) OFPBN8B.-A person is guilty of ar.'l orren~\1l if he launches or carries on , 
3 from the United States, a military attack or expedition against a foreign power 
4 with which'the United States is not at war. 

5 "(b) DBPlNITION.-As used in this section, 'military attack or expedition' 
6 against & foreip power fJleans-
7 

8 

9 

10 

12 

IB 

"(1) any manned or unmanned warlike assault upon

"(A~ the territory of such foreign power; 

"(B) the inhabitants or property in the territory of s~ch foreign 
power, or 

"(0) a vessel or aircraft of such foreign power; or 

"(2) any' organized warlike invasion of the territory of such' foreign 

powflr whether launched from or cani'ld on by land, sea, or air. 

"(0) OBADINo.-An offense described in this section is a Class D felony'. 
15 "11HZ. eoupiney Against a Foreign Power 
16 

"(a) OPnNu.-A person is guilty ot &n offense if, within the United States, 

17 he IgI'8e8 with one or more persons to' engage in conduct outside the United 
18 States, the performanCl!' g/ which would constitute-

19 "(1) UI oO'ense ul.l~.er section 1601 (Murder), 1602 (Manslaughter), 1611 

(lfaiming), or 1621 (Kidnapping) involving a victim who is a foreign offi

cial of & foreign po~er with which the United States is not at war; or 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

"(2) UI oO'ense under subchapter A (Arson and Other Property Destruc

tion Offenael) of chapter 17 involying property owned by, or under the 

care, C\II&ody, or control of, a foreign power with which the United States 

is lOOt at war, 01' a public facility lbeated within the jurisdiction of such 
foreip power, ,t 

27 and he, or one of such persons, in fact, engages in conduct with intent to effect 
28 Uly objective of the agreement. 
29 

"(b) APPuuu.TIVB DEPENsE.--It is an affmnative defense to a prosecution 

30 under this section that, under circumstances manifesting a voluntary and com-

31 plete renUDCiation of his criminal intent, the defendant prevented the commission 
32 of every crime that was an obje~tive of the conspiracy." 

33 "(e) BAa TO PaoSEOUTION.--It is a bar to a prosecuti'Dn under this section 

34 that aU of the persons with whom the defendant is alleged to have conspired have 

35 been .acquitted in & separate trial or trials because of insufficient evidence, not 
36 oceulODeCl by & luppresaion erder, that a conspiracy existed. 

37 "(cD D.PIIN811 I'aBCLUDBD.~EJ:cept as provided in subsection (c), it is not a 

38 defelllll &0 & pI'OIeeUtion under this section that one or more of the persons with 
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1 whom the defendant is alleged to have conspired has been acquitted, has not been 

2 prosecuted or convicted, has been convicted of 'n. different offense, was incompe-

3 tent or irresponsible, or is immune from or otherwiBe not subject to prosecution. 

4 "(e) DEFINITION,-~.S used in this section, 8: renunciation is not 'voluntary 

5 and complete' if it is motivated in whole aT in part by a decision to postpone the 

6 commission of the crime until another time or to substitute another victim or 

7 another but similar objective. 

S "(0 GRADING.-An offense described in this section.is a Class -l) felony: 

9 "§ 1203. Entering or Recruiting for a Foreign Armed Force 

10 H(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, within the United States, 

11 he-

12 "(1) contracts to enter the armed forces of &. foreign power; or 

13 "(2) induces another person to contract to enter the armed forces of a 

14 foreign p(,lwer. 

15 "(b) AFFmMATIVE DEFENsE.-It is an affirmative defense to a prosecution 

16 under this section that-

17 "(I) the foreign power was an ass~iate nation and. the person who con-

18 tracted to enter its armed forces was not a citizen of the United States; or 

19 "(2) the foreign power was not then at war with the United States and 

20 . the perso!} who co:ttracted to enter its armed forces was a citizen of the 

21 foreign po~f!r, and, in the case of a prosecution under subsection (&.)(2), , 

22 the person who induced the other person to contract to enter its armed 

23 forces was also a citizen of the foreign power. 

24 ,,(\~. GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a O188s E felony. 

25 "§ 1204. Violating Neutrality by Causing Departure of ~ Vessel or 
26 Aircraft 

27 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, during a war in regard to 

28 which the United States is a neutral nation, be engages in conduct that causes 

29 the departure from the United States of a vessel or an aircraft-

30 "(1) that is equipped as, or that is capable of service as, a warship or 

31 warplane, with knowledge that it may be used in the service of a. belliger-

32 ent fOl'eign power; 

33 "(2) that is the subject of a detention order issued pursuant to a federo.l 

34 statute designed to restrict or. control the delivery of vessels, aircraft, 

35 goods, or ssrvices to belligerent foreign powerll, OJ:' a regulation or rule 

36 i3sued pursuant thereto; or 

37 "(3) that, in fact, has not been issued the 'llleuance required by a fed-

38 eral statute designed to'restrict or control the deilivery of vessels, aircraft, 

39 goods, or services to belligerent foreign powers, or a regulation, rule, or 

40 order issued pursuant thereto. 

41 "(b) PBOOF.-In a prosecution under this section, w\'lether a detention order 

42 was issued pursuant to, or whether a clearance was required by, 'a federal statute 

I 
I 

I 

I 

~., 
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1 deiigned to lestrictdr control the delivery of vessels; aircraft,. goods, Or services 

2 to belligerent foreign powers, or a regulation, rule, or order iSl!ued pursuant 

3 thereto, is Ii question of law. 

4 "(c) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class Dfelon,: 

5 .. § 1205. Disclosing a Foreign Diplomatic Code or C,orrespondence 

6 "(a) OFFEN8E.--A person is pty of an offense if he conimunicates ,matter 

7 that he knows is-

8 "(1) a diplol!latic code of a foreign government, or any infol'llUition or 

9 matter prepared in such a code; or 

10 "(2) any information or matter intercepted while in the process of trans-

11 mission between a foreign government and its diplomatic mission in the 

12 United States; 

13 to which he obtained access as a federal public servant. 

14 "(b) DEFINITION8.-As used,in this section-

15 "(1) 'information' includes any property, from which inf0-:mation may be 

16 obtained; and 

17 "(2) 'intercept' has the meaning set forth in section 1526(~). 

18 "(c) GBADINO.-An offense described in this section is a Class E felony. 

19 "§ 1206. Engaging in an Unlawfullntemational Transaction 
20 

~1 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

9 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

87 

38 

39 

40 

"(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he violates- . 

"(1) section 5 of the United Nations Participation Act of 1945 (22 

U.S.C. 287c) (relating to economic and communication s8.llctions called for 

by the United Nations Security Council and ordered by the President); 

"(2) scction 7 of the Neutrality Act of 1939 (22 U.S.C. 447) (relating to 

transactions involving securities or obligations of belligerent foreign 

powers); 

"(3) section 3.8 of the, Arms Export Control Act (22 U.S.C. 2778) 

(rel~ting to regulation of the export and import of defense articles and 

defense services); 

"(4) section 206(b) of the International' Emergency Economic Powers 

Act (50 U.S.C. 1705(b» (relating to transactions involving foreign 

exchange, transfers of credit or payments involving foreign interests, and, 

importing and exporting currency and securities); 

"(5) section 3(a) or 5(b) of the Trading with the Enemy Act (50 U.S.C. 

App. 3(a) or 5(b» (relating to trade with an enemy or un ally of an enemy 

of the United States); or 

"(6) section 6(b) of the Export Administration Act of 1969 (50 U.S.C. 

App. 2405(b) (relating to the export of prohibited goods and technological 

information to certain nations). 

"(b) GBADING.-An Gliense described'in this section is a Clus D felony. 
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1 "Subchapter B-Offense8 Involving Immigration, Naturalization, 

2 and PU8ports 

"Sec. 
"1211. Unlawfully Entering the United States !L8 an Alien. 
"1212. Smuggling an Alien into' the United States. . 
"1213. Hindering Discovery of an'Alien Ul)lawfully i!I the United States. 
"1214. Unll!.wfully Employing an Alien. 
"1215. Fraudulently Acquiring'or Improperly Uliing Evidence of Citizenship. 
"1216. Fraudulently Acquiring or Improperly Using a Passport. 
"1217. GeJlerai Provisions for Subchapter B. 

3 "§ 1211. Unlawfully Entering the United States 88 an Alien 

4 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, being an alien. he-

5 "(1) enters the United States at a time or place ot~ler than a time or 

6 place designated for such entry under a federal statute, or a regulation, 

7 rule. or order issued pursuant thereto; 

8 "(2) eludes examination or inspection by an immigration officer; 

9 "(3) obtains entry into the United States by fraud; or 

10 "(4) enters. or is present in. the United States after having been deport-

11 ad from the Unite,l States under an order of exclusion or deportation. 

12 "(b) AFFIRMATIVE DEFENsE.-It is an affirmative 'defense to a prosecution 

W under subsection (a)(4) that-

14 "(1) the Attorney General had expressly consented to the alien's reap-

15 plying for admission to the United States.' prior to his reembarkation at a 

16 place outside the United States or prior to his application for admission 

17 from foreign contiguous territory; or 

18 "(2) the alien had pr;viously been deported under an order of exclusion 

19 and he was not required by a federal statute, or a regulation. rule. or 

20 order issued pursuant thereto. to obtain the advance consent described in 

21 paragraph (1). 

22 "(c) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is"":'" , 
23 "(1) a Class D felony if the actor uses a passport, certificate of naturali-

24 zation 01 citizenship, immigrant or nonimmigrant visa, border crossing 

25 identification card, alien registration receipt card, or other document pre-

26 scribed by statute or regulation for entry into, or as evidence of an author-

27 ized stay in the United States, that fs counterfeited or forged or that per-

28 tains to another person; 

29 "(2) a Class E felony if the offense is committed in the circumstances 

30 set forth in subsection (a)(4) and the alien previously has been convicted of 

31 that offense, or of any federal, State, or foreign felony; and 

32 i'(3) a Class B misdemeanor in any other caSE'. 

33 "§ 1212. Smuggling an Alien into the United States 

34 "(a) OFFEN8E:-A person is guilty of an offemse if he brings into the United 

35 States an alien who he knows is-

, 

I 

~ 

I 
I 
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1 "(1) not admitted for entry into the United States by an, immigration 

2 officer; or 

3 "(2) not lawfully entitled to enter or reside within the United States. 

4 "(b) GRADINO.-An offense described in this section is-

5 "(1) a Class D felony if the ector engages in the described conduct-

6 "(A) &II consideration for the receipt, or in expectation of the re-

7 celpt, of anything of pecuniary value; or 

8 "(B) with knowledge that the alien intends to engage, in the 

9 United States, in conduct constituting a federal or State felony; 

10 "(2) a Class E felony if the actor engages in the described conduct 

11 ~owing that the alien is a member of the cl.ass of aliens that, in fact, is 

12 excludable from the United States under section 212(Q,) (27), (28), or (29) 

13 of the Immigration and Nationality Act of 1952 (8 U.S.C. 1182(a) (27), 

14 (28), or (29»; and 

15 "(3) a Class A misdemeanor in any other case. 

16 "§ 1213 •. Hindering Diseovery of an Alien Unlawfully in the 

17 United States 

18 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he interferes with, hinders, 

19 del:l.ys, or prevents the discovery or apprehension of an alien, knowing that such 

20 alien is unlawfully within the United States, by engaging in any conduct de-

21 scribed in subparagraphs (A) through (D) of section 1311(a)(I) (Hindering Law 

22 Enforcement). 

23 u(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is-

24 "(1) a C!nss E felony if the actor engages in the conduct-

25 "eA) as consideration for the receipt, or in expectation of the re-

26 ceipt, of anything of pecuniary value; 

27 "(B) with knowledge that the alien intends to engage, in the 

28 United States, in conduct constituting a federal or State felony; 

29 "(C) with intent to obtain anything of value for placing the alien in 

30 the employ of another; or 

31 "(D) with)n,tent that the alien be employed or continued in the 

32 employ of an enterprise operated for profit; and 

33 "(2) a Class A misdemeanor in any other case. 

34 "0·1214. Unlawfully Employing an Alien 
35 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty oi an offense if, being a farm labor contrac-

36 tor who has failed to obtain a certificate of registration, or whose certificate has 

37 been suspended or revoked, pursuant to the Fair Labor Contractor Registration. 

38 Act of 1963 (7 U.S.C. 2041 et seq.), h~2'i~lates section 6(0 of the Act (7 U.S.C. 

39 2045(0) (rela~ing to ~~ploying the services of an alien not entitled to accept 

40 employment), or a regulation,rule, or order issued pursuant thereto. 

41 "(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class E felony. 
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1 "11215. Fraudulently Acq~iring or Improperly Ullng Evidence of 

2 Cltlzenlhip 
3 U(a) OFPENBB.-A person is guilty of an offense if he-

4 U(1) obtains for any person, by fraud, United States naturalization, the 

5 creation of a record 'of permanent residence in the United States, or the 

6 issuance of a certificate or other documentary evidence of United States 

'1 naturalization or citizenship; 

8 U(2) uses a certificate or other documentary evidence of United States 

9 naturalization or citizenship, or a copy or duplicate thereof, that was un-

10 lawfully obtained; or 

11 U(3) uses a certificate or other documentary evidence of UJ!ited States 

12 naturalization or citizenship that was issued to another person, or a copy 

13 or duplicate thereof, as showing naturalization or citizenship of any person 

14 other than the pers~n for whom it was lawfully issued. 

15 u(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is 8. Class E felony. 

16 ". 1216. Fraudulently Acquiring or Improperly Uling a PasBport 
17 "(a) OFPENBB.-A person is guilty of an offense if he-

18 u(1) obtains the issuance or verification of a United States pusport by 

19 fraud; 
20 "(2) 'uses a United States passport, the issuance or verification of wbich 

21 was unlawfully obtained; or 

22 "(3) uses a United- StAtes passport that was issued for the use of, 

23 another person. 

24 "(b) GBADINO.-An offense clescribedfu this section is a Class E felony. 

25 ". 1217. General Provisionl' for Subchapter B 
26 . "(a) DBFINITION.-As used in this subchapter-

27 "(1) 'alien', 'application for admission', 'border crossing identification 

28 card', 'entry', 'iDuDigration officer', 'passport', 'UIiited States', 'immigrant 

29 visa', and 'nonimlnigrant visa' have the meanings prescribed in section 101 

30 of the Immigration and Nationality Act (8 U.S.C. 1101), and 'slien' 'in-

Sl cludes an alien 'crewman' as defined in tbatAct;and 

32 "(2) 'fraud' includes conduct 'described in: sections 1801(a) and 

33 1843(a)(1) (A) through (F). ' 

84 "(b) Paoop.-To the extent that conduct described in section 1843(a)(1) (A) 

35 through (F) is an element of an offense described in this subchapter, the plovi-

3& lions of section 1845 (b)(2) and (c)(2) that apply to section 1843 ()(ak'ing a False 

87 Statement) apply alio to this subcbaptilr. 

88 "(c) EXCBPTIONs.-The provisions of- ' 

39 . ,j(iy section 289 of the Act of June 2'7, 1952' (8 U.S;('~ 1359); and 

40 "(2} sections .503(a) and 500 of the Covenatit to EstabliSh a 'Common-

41' wealth of the Northern Marianalslands iii Political Umon with the United 

42 States of America (48 U.S.C. 1681 note);,., 
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1 apply to this subchapter. 

2. "CHAPl'ER 13-0FFENSES INVOLVING GOVERNMENT 

3 PJK)C~SSES 

"8ubchapter 
"A. General OINilrudiona of OonrmDent F'unctiona. 
"D. 0bItrueU0na of law Enf_t. 
"C. 0bItrueU0na of JUJtice. 
"D. Conlem~ Off_. 
"E; Perjury, Pille 8&a&ementl. and Belaled Off_ •. 
"F. 0Ificial Corruption ,.nd Intimidation. 

4 ~Subehapter A-General Obstructions of Government Functions 
"Sec. 
"1301. Obltruetin( & Oovenunent Function by Fraud. 
"1302. 0bIVuctm, & Oovenunen& Function by PbJlical Inlerfel'llnee., 
"1308. Im~ an 0Ificial. 

5 ""11301. Obstrudinc a Government Funetion by Fraud 

6 "(a) OFPENSB.-A person is guilty of an offense if he intentionally obstructs or 

7 impairs /I government function by de~rauding the government through misrepre-

8 sentation~ chicanery, trickery, deceit, craft, > overreaching, or other dishonest 

9 means. 

10 . "(b) BAB TO PBoSBCUTION.-1t is a bar to a prosecution under this section 

11 that the offense was committed solely for the purpose of disseminating informs-

12 tion to the public. 

13 "(c) 6BADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class D felony. 

14 "(d) JUKISDICTION .. -There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

15 this section if the government function is a federal government function. 

16 "". 1302. Obstructing a Government Function by PhYldcal Interfer~ 
, " 17 enee 

18 "(a) OFPENSB.-A person is guilty of an offense if, by means of physical 

19 interference or obstacle, he intentionally obstructs or impairs a government func-

20 tion in fact involving-

21 

22 

28 

24 

25 

26 

"(1) the perfonnance by a public servant of an official duty; 

"(2) the performance by an inspector of a specific duty imposed by a 

statute, or by a regulation, rule, or order issued pursuant th6reto; 

"(8) the delivery of mail; or 

"(4) the exercise of a right, or the performance of a duty, under a court 

order, judgment, or decree. 

27 "(b) DaPBNsB.-It is a defense to a prosecution under this section that the 

28 government function W8l-

29 "(1) unlawful; and 

80 "(2) conducted by a public servant Who was not acting in good faith. 

31 "(c) PaOOp.-The use by a public servant of clearly excessive force in the 

82 penolmance 'of a government function constitutes prima facie evidence that the 

38 public lervant W8I not acting m good faith. 

84 "Cd) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-

I 
I 
B 

I 
i 

I 
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"(0) warning the other per80J1 of impending discovery or apprehen-1 
1 "(1) a Class A misdemBinor except as provided in paragraph (2); and 

2 sion; or I 

2 "(2) an infraction if the physical interference or obstacle-
8 "(D) a!terinc,·· destroying, mutilating, concealing, or removing a 

"(A) is created in the course of picketing, or a parade, display, or 
record, document, or other object; or 

,-,,' 8 4 c 
4 other demonstration, otherwise protected by rights of free speech or 

5 '~(2) aids another person to secrete, disguise, or convert the proceeds of 
. . 

5 assembly; 
6 a crime or otherwise to profit from a crime. 

6 "(B) is nonviolent; and 
7 "(b) AP:n:BIiA..,IVB DBPB"SB.';"""""It is an affirmative defense to a prosecution I "(0) does not significantly obstruct or impair a governmen~ func- under 8ubsecti~n (a)(l)(O), and to a prosecution under any section incorporating t 7 8 

I 8 tion. 

f 9 by reference the provisions of subparagraph (0) of subsection (a)(1), that warning 
9 "(e) JUBISDICTIoN.--There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

10 was made solely in an effort to bring tJle other person inw compliance with the 
this section if the government ful1ction is a federal government function. .~. 10 

t 11 law. 
11 "§ 1303. Impenonatinran Official 12 "(c) DBPBNSB PBECLUDBD.-It is not a defense to a prosecution under this 
12 "(a) OFFBNSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he pretends to be a public ~ 18 section that the record, do-.mment, or other object would have been legally privi-
18 servant or a foreign officiai and purports to exercise the authority of such public I 14 leged or would have been inadmissible in evidence. 
14 servant or foreign official. 15 "(d) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is'-:" 
15 "(b) DEFENSE PBEcLUDED.-It is not a defense to a pros<lCution un.der this 

f 
16 "(1) a O"s D felony if the other person's crime is a Olass A, B, or 0 

16 section that the pretended capacity did not exist or that the pretended authority 
17 felony, and the actor ~ows the general nature of the crime or is reckless 

17 could nQt legally or ot~"erwise have been exercised or conferred. 18 with regard to the general nature of the crime; 
18 "(c) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class E felony. 

19 "(2) a Olasl! E felony if-
19 "(d) JUBISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 20 "(A) the other person's .crime is & Olass D felony, and the ootor 
20 this section if- 21 knows the general nature of the condtlct constituting such crime .or is 
21 "(1) the pretended capacity or authority is that of a federal public 22 . reckleu with reganl to the general nature of such conduct; or 
22 servant; Qr 28 u(B) the defendtnt committed the offense as consideration for the 
28 "(2) the pretended capacity or authority is that of a fo.reign official and 24 receipt, or in e~tation of the repeipt, of anything of pecuniary 
24 the offense is committed within the general jurisdiction of the United 25 value; and 

States or within the special jurisdiction of the United States. ~ 
"(8) a Olass A misdemeanor in any other case. 2p 

~ 26 
26 "Subchapter B-Obstruetions of Law Enforcement 27 "(e) JUBIBDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over e.n offense deacn'bed in 

"Sec. 28 this section if the crime that the other person has committed, is charged with, is "1311. Hindering Law Enforcement. 
29 being -"sought for, Qr is seeking to profit from, is & crime over which federal "1312. Bail.Jumpm,. 

"1313. ElC&pe. 
80 jurisdiction emts. ,. "13... Providinc or POIIMIin« Contraband in a Prison. 

"1315. FliPt to Avoid ProIecution or Appearauce II a Witne ... 81 "§ 1312. Bail Jumping 
27 "§ 1311. Hindering Law Enforcement 82 "(a) OFFiSN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, alter having been releued 
28 "(a) OFFBN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he- 88 pursuant to the provisioJUl of subchapter A of chapter 85 or of subchapter A of 
29 "(1) interferes with, hinders, delays, or prevents the discovery, aPllre- S4 chapter 86-
80 hension, prosecution, conyiction, or punishment of another person, knowiQg 85 "(1) he fails to appear before & ,court as required by the conditions of his 
81 that such other person has committed a crime, or is charged with or being 86 release; or 
32 sought for a crime, by- 87 "(2) he fails to surrender for I18rvice of sentence pursuant to a court i 

. U(A) harboring the, other person or engaging in conduct by which order. I 88 88 

I 8. he knowingly conceals the other person or his identity; 89 u(b) AP:n:BIiATIVB l>BPBN~.-Jt is an affirmative defense to a prosecution 
85 u(B) providing the other person with a weapon, money, transpona- 40 un~r this ~tion thatuncontrQllable circumatances prevented the delendant ; ~' .' ;. . . r 86 tion, disguise, or other . .means of avoiding or minimizing the .risk. of 41 from appearing or surrendering .~ tha$ the d,efendant did not contribu.te to the f 

I 
37 discovery or apprehension; 

... 
~ , 

, , jo. 
f j f,e.: 
~ ~.;. I-
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creation of such circumstances in reckless disregard of the requirement thai he 

appear or surrender. 

"(c) GBADING.-An offense describetl in this section is

"(1) a Class D felony if the person was released-

U(A) in connection with a charge of a Olass A, B, 0, or D felony; 

or 

"(B) while awaiting sentence; pending surrender for service of sen

tence, or pending review of sentence, appeal, or certiorari after con

viction of any crime; 

"(2) a Olass E felony if the person was released in connection with a 

charge of a Olass E felony; and 

"(3) a Olass A misdemeanor in any other case. 

"11313. Escape 

H(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of aD offense if he

"(1) escapes from official detention; or 

"(2) fails to return to official detention following temporary leave, grant

ed for a specified purpoSt; or a limited period, pursuant to the terms under 

which Iluch leave was granted. 

"(b) AFFIRMATIVE DEFEN8E.-It is an affirmative defense to a prosecution 

under· this section that the bringing about or maintaining of the official detention 

was illegal, or that the committing or detaining authority lacked jurisdiction, if

. "(1) the offense did not involve escape from a prison or other facility 

used for official detention; 

"(2) the offense did not involve a substantial risk of harm to the person 

or property of another; and , 

"(3) the official detention was not in good faith. 

"(c) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-

"(1) a Olass D felony if the actor was in official detention-

"(A) ona charge of, or as a result of an arrest for, a felony; or 

"(B) pursuant to his conviction of an offense other than an adjudi

cation of juvenile delinquency; and 

"(2) a Olass A misdemeanor in any other' case. 

"(d) JUBI8DIOTION.,-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense descn'bed in 

this section if-

"(1) the official .detention resulted from an arrest made, or an order or 

process issued, under the laws of the United States; 

"(2) the escape is from official detention' by a .~ederal public servant; or 

"(3) the escape is from offiilial detention in a federal facility. 

"11314. Providinr or P08Hllinr Contraband in a PrlIon 

'~(a) OFFE~8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, in violation of a statute, or 

& regulation, rule, or order issued punuant thereto-
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1 "(1) he provides to an inmate of an official detention facility, or intro-
2. duces into an official detention facility-
3 "(A) a firearm or destructive device; 

4 "(B) any other weapon or object that may be used as a weapon or 
5 as a means of facilitating ~sC&pe; 
6 "(0) a narcotic drug as defined in section 102 of the Oontrolled 
7 Substances Aet (21 U.S.O. 802); 
8 "<D) a controlled substallce, other than a narcotic drug, as dermed 
9 in section 102 of the Oontrolled Substances Act (21 U.S.O. 802), or 

10. an alcoholic beverage; or 
11 "(E) United States currency; or 
12 "(2) being an inmate of an official detention facility, he makes, pos-
13 sesses, procures, or otherwise provides himself with-
14 "(A) anything described in paragraph (1); or 
15 "(B) any other object. 
16 "(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-
17 "(1) a Class 0 felony if the object is anything set forth in paragraph 
18 (1)(A); 

19 "(2) a Class D felony if the object is anything set forth in paragraph 
20 (1)(B) or (1)(0); 

21 "(3) a Class A DJisdemeanor if the object is anything set forth in para-
22 graph (1)(D) or (1)(E); and 

23 "(4) a Olass B misdemeanor if the object is any other object. 
24 "(c) JUBI8DIOTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 
25 this section if the official detention facility is a federal facility. 
26 "11315. Flight to Avoid Prosecution or Appearance 88 a Witne88 
27 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an· offense if he leaves a State or local 
28 jurisdiction with intent to avoid':"'" 
29 "(1) criminal prosecution, or official detention after conviction, for an at-
30 tem.pt to commit, a conspiracy to commit, or the commission of a State or 
31 local felony in such jurisdiction; 
32 "(2) appearing as a, witness, giving testimony, or producing a record, 
33 docUJllent, or other object in anqfficial proceeding in which a State or 
34 local felony in 8uch jlJ!isdiction is clbargedor being investigated; or 
35 "(3) contempt proceedings, criminal prosecution, or official detention 
36 after conviction, fpr failure to appear as a witness, to give testimony, or to 
37 produce a record, document, (lr other object in an official proceeding in 
38 which a State or local fellmy in such jurisdiction is charged or being inves-
39 tigated. 

40 "(b) DEFEN8E PBEcLUDED.-It is not a defense to a prosecution under this 
41 section that the testimony, or the record, document, or other object, would have 
42 been legally privileged or would have been inadmissible in evidence. 
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1 !'Cc) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class E felony. 

2 "Cd) JURISDICTIoN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

3 this section if movement of the actor across a State or United States boundary 

4 occurs in the commission of the offense. 

5 "Subchapter C-Obstructions of Justice 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

"Sec. 
"1321. Witness Bribery. 
"1322. Corrupting a Witness or an Infonnant. 
"1323. Tampering With a Witness or an Infonnant. 
"1324. Retaliating Against a Witness or an Infonnant. 
"1325. Tampering With Physical Evidence. 
"1326. Improperly Influencing a Juror. 
"1327. Monitoring Jury Delibel1ltions. 
"1328. Demonstrating to Influence a Judicial Proceeding. 

"§ 1321. Witness Bribery 
"Ca) OFFENsE.-Aperson is guilty of an offense if he-

"(1) offers, gives, or agrees to give to another person; or 

"(2) solicits, demands, accepts, or agrees to accept from another person; 

anything of value in return for an agreement or understanding that the testimony 

of the recipient will be influenced in an official proceeding. 

"(b) DEFENSES PREcLuDED.-It is not a defense to a prosecution under this 

section that-
"(1) an official proceeding was not pending or about to be instituted; or 

"(2) the defendant, or other recipient or proposed recipient of the thing 

of value, by the same conduct. also committed an offense describcd in sec

tion 1722 (Extortion), 1723 (Blackmail), or 1781 (Theft). 

"(c) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class C felony. 

"(d) JUBISDICTloN.-.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

this section if-

"(1) the official proceeding is or would be a federal official proceerung; 

"(2) the United States mail or a facility in interstate or foreign com-

. merce is used in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consum-" 

mation, or concealment of the offense, or in the distribution of the proceeds 

of the offense; or 

"(3) movement of a person across a State or United States boundary" 

occurs in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consummation, 

or concealment of the offense, or in the distribution of the proceeds of the 

offense. 

"§ 1322. Corrupting a Witness Ot an Informant ' 
"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he-

"(1) off~rs, gives, or agrees to give to another person, or solicits, de

mands, accepts, or agrees to accept from another person, anything of value 

for or beclWse of any person's~ 

"(A) testimony in an official proceeding; 
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"(B) withholding testimony, or withholding a record, document, or 

other object, from an official proceeding; 

"(0) engaging in conduct constituting an offense under section 

1325 (Tampering With Physical Evidence); 

"(D) evading legal proceSI! summoning him to appear as a witness, 

or to produce a record, document, or other object, in an official pro

ceeding; or 

"(E) absenting himseU from an official proceeding to which he has 

been summoned by Jegal process; or ... -- ~--""-. 

"(2) offers, gives, or agrees to give anything of value to another person 

for or because of any person's hindering, delaying, or preventing the com

munication to a law enforcement officer of information relating to an of

fense or a possible offense. 

"(b) DEFENSE PREcLUDED.-It is not a defense to a prosecution under this 

. section that-

"(1) an official proceeding was not pending or about to be instituted; 

"(2) the testimony, or the record, doc~ent, or other object, would have 

been legally privileged or would have been inadmissible in evidence; or 

"(8) the defendant,(jJ: other recipient or proposed recipient of the thing 

of value, by the same condu.ct also committed an offense described .in sec

tion 1722 (Extortion), 1723 (Blackmail), or 1781 (Theft). 

"(c) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class E fe)(my. 

"(d) JVBI8DICTIO~.-There is federal jurisdiction Qver an offel)se described in 

this section if-

'~(l) the official proceeding is or would be a federal official proceeding; 

"(2) the law enforcement officer is a federal public servant and the in

formation relates to a federal offense or a possible federal offense; 

"(8) the United States mail or a facility in. interstat.e or foreign com

merce i$ used in the .planning, promotion, managel1lel)t, execution, consum

mation, or cl)ncealment of the offense, or in the distribution of the proceeds 

of the offense: or 

"(4) movelPent of a person &lJl'9ss a State or United States boundary 

occurs in t.be planning, promotion, marulgement, execution, consummation, 

or concealment of theoffenalB, or in the di$tributioD of tile proceeds of the 

offense. 

"§ 1323. Tampering With a 'Wltn~8 or an Infol'll1Rnt 
"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is I!!lilty of an offenSe if he-

"(I) uses force, threat, inlimidation, or deception with ilJtent t!l-

"(A.) influencr the te8~imony of ~other person in an official pro

ceeding; or , 

"(B) cause or induce another person to-
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"(i) witbholdtelltimony, or withhold a record, document, ·or 

other object, from at offICial p~; 
"('0) eapp in conduct COllltituting an offense under section 

1825 (Tampering With Pbylica1 Evidence): 

"('Iii) evade lerJai procell summoning him to appear as a wit-

11811, or to prrJduce & record, document, or other object, in an 

official proce.eding; or 

"(iv) aIr .. t bimleU from an official proceeding to which he 

baa heeD, summoned by 1ep1 process; or 

"(0) hind"r, delay, or prevent'the oommunication to a 13w enforce

ment officer ()f information relating to an offense or a possible offense; 

or 

"(2) does any other act with intent to influence improperly, or to ob

struct or impair, the-

"(A) administration of juatice: 

"(B) administratiOn of a law under which an official proceeding is 

bem, or may be oGnducted; or 

"(0) eurciJe of alegialative power of mquiry. 

"(b) AlrPDKATIVB DnPBNBB.-1t it an affirmative defense to a prosecution 

uuder aubtection (a)(l)(A) that the CODductengl~ in to threaten or to intimi

date oonsisted IOlely of lawful ~uct &od that the defendant's 80le intention was 

to compel or induce the other penon to tettify truthfully. 

, "(c) DBPBNBB PaBOLUDBD.-It is not a defense to a prosecution under this 

section tbat--

. "(1) an official proceediDg wu not pending or about to be instituted; or 

~'(2) the '&eI&imony, or the record, document, or other object, would have 

been lepIly privilepd or would have been inadmissible in evidence. 

"(d) GllA.DlNo.-An offenae deacribed in this section is-

"(1) a Olau D felony in the circumstances set forth in 8ubsection (a)(l): 

aDd 
"(2) a Olus E felony in the circumstances set forth in 8ubsection (a)(2). 

"(e) JUlUSDICTloN.-Tbere it federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

tbia section if--

"(1) the official proceeding ii or would be a federal official proceeding; 

"(2) the law enforcemflnt officer is a federal public servant\ and the in

formation rel&t.el to & fedel'al offenae or a polllible federal-offen!!e; , 

"(8) the admini.atn.tion 01 juatiee, adminiatration of a law, or exercise of 

& Iepl&&ive power 01 inquiry relatel to A federal government function: 

"(.)''the United 8tuea mail G1' !!, ~ty in interstate or fc;raign com

merce it UIed in ~ plu!ning. promotion, management, executioll, OOD8um~ 

maIion, or ooocealment of die 01161118, or in the distribution of the proceeds 

of the offenae; or 
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. 1 "(5) movement of a person tAeroaa a State or UnitedStatea boundary 

2 occurs in the planni7.1g, promotion, management, execution, consummation, 

S or concealment of the offenlle or in the distribution of the proceeds of the 

4 offense. 

5 "'1324. Retall.,tint' Aplnlt • Witn~ or an Informant 
6 "(a) OPFBN8B.-A. Fon,,!! is pilty of an offense if he-

7 "(1) engages in conduct by which he causes bodily injury to another 

8 person or damages the property of another person becauaeof-

9 "(A) the attendarice of a witness or party of an,official proceeding, 

10 or &I1y testimony given, or any record, document, or other object pro-

11 duced, by a witness in an official proceeding; or 

12 u(B) any information relating to an offense Of e possible offense 

IS given by a pers6D to a law enforcement officer; or 

14 "(2) improperly subjects another peraonto economic IOB8 or injury to his 

15 bUlines8 or profession because of any matter described in 8ubparagral!h (A) 

16 or (B) of paragraph (l). 

17 "(b) GBADlNo.-An offense dellcribed in this section is-

18 "(1) & O1us E felony in the circumstancei set forth in subsection (a)(l); 

19 and 

20 "(2) a Olass A misdemeanor in any other case. 

21 "(c) JUBI8D1CTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

22 this section if-

28 "(1) the official proceeding is a federal official proceeding; 

24 "(2) the law enforcement officer is a federal public servant and the in-

25 formation relates to a federal offense or a po8sible federal offense; 

26 "(8) the United States mail or & facility in interstate or foreign com. 

27 merce is used in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consuru-

28 mation, or concealment of the offense, or in the distribution of the proceeds 
20 of the offense; or r~ 

30 "(4) movement of a person across a State or United States boundary 

81 occun. in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consummation, 

S2 or concealment of the offense, or in the distribution of the proceeds of the 

83 offense. 

84 '" 1325. Tampering With PhYlieai Evidenee 

85 "(a) OPFBNBIiI.-A person is guilty of an offense if ht) a!t~rs, ~estroy8, muti-

86 lates, conceals, or removes a record, document, or other object, with iutent to 

37 impair its integrity or "II availability fQ.r use in an official proceeding. 

38, "(b) DEFEN8E PBEoLUDED.-It is not & defense to a prosecution under this 

89 118ction that-

40 "(1) ii.l affuliAJ prooeeding was not pending or about to be imtitutedl or 

41 "(.~) the record" doc~ent, 01' ~th!lr object would have been legally 

42 privileged or lmuld have been inadmi8sible in evidence. 
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1 "(c) GBADING.-An offense deooribeJ in this section is a Olass E fel.ony. 

2 "(d) JU1&I8DICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

3 this ·section if the official proceeding is or would be I.&. federal official proceeding .. 

4 "§ 1326. Improperly Influencinr a Juroi' 
5 "C,.) OnE!!sE.-A person is guilty of an offense if' he communicates in any 

6 way with a juror, or a member of .. juror's immediate family, with intent to 

7 influence improperly the official action of the juror. 

8 "(b) AFFIJUlATIVE DEFEN8E.-It is an affirmative defense to a prosecution 

9 under this section that the communication was to a grand juror and consisted 

10 solely of a request to .ppe&r before the grand jury. 

11 "(c) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is a Olass A misdemean-

12 or. 

13 "(d) JUBI8DICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

14 this St:-ction if the juror is .. federal juror. 

15 "§ 1327. Monitorinr Jury Deliberations 
16 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he intentionally-

17 "(1) records the proceeW1gs of a grand or petit jury while the jury is 

18 deliberating or voting; or 

19 -"(2) listens to or observes the proceedings of a grand or petit jury, of 

20 which he is not a member, while the jury is deliberating or voting. 

21 "(b} DEFEN8E.-It is a defense to .. prosecution under subsection (a)(l) that 

22 the actor was a juror of the jury that was deliberating or voting and that he was 

23 taking notes in conner-tion with, and solely for the purpose of facilitating his 

24 peri Irm&nee of, tis official duties. 

25 "(c) GBADUlG.-An offense described in this section is a OiaSs B misdemean-

26 or. 

27 "(d) JU1&I8DICTIoN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

28 this section if the grand or petit jury is a federal jury. 

29 "§ 1328. Demonstl'8tinr to Influence a Judicial Proceeding 
30 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, with intent to influence 

31 another person in the discharge of his duties in a judicial proceeding, he pickets, 

32 parades, displays II. sign, \lieS a sound amplifying device, or othef\\'ise engages in 

33 a demonstration-

34 "(1) in a building housing .. court of the United States; 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

"(2) on the grounds of, or within 100 feet of, a builtf~ng housing a court . 

of the United States, after being advised that such cond~ct is an offense; 

or 

"(3) in, or on the grounds of, or after being advised that such conduct is 

an offense, within 100 feet of, a building occupied or used by such other 

person. 

u(b) DEFEN8E.-It is 8. defense to a prosecution under subsection (a)(2) that 

42 the defendant's conduct-
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1 "(1) did not occur while any judicial proceeding was in progress o! 

2 ,"'ithin one·half hour before or after such proceedings; and 

3 "(2) did not constitute-

4 "(A) making unreasonable noise; 

5 u(B) obstructing the entry to or exit from .. building housing a 

6 court of the United StataE; or 

7 "(0) thr,eatening or placing another person in fear that any person 

8 would be subjected to'bodiIy injury or kidnapping, or that any proper-

9 ty would be damaged. 

10 H(C) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is a Olass B misdemean-

11 or. 

12 "(d) JUBIBDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

13 this section if the judicial proceeding is a federal judicial proceeding. 

14' "Subchapter D-Contempt Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1331. Criminal Contempt. 
"1332. Failing to Appear u a Witness. 
"1333. Refusing to Testify or to Produce lnformaQon. 
"11134. Obstructing a Proceeding by Disorderly Conduct. 
"1335. Disobeying a JudiciAl Order. 

15 "§ 1331. Criminal Contempt 

16 H(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he-

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

"(1) misbehaves in the presence of a court or so near to it as t.o obstruct 

thc administration of justice; 

"(2) disobeys or resists a writ, process, order, rule, decree, or command 

of a court; or 

"(3) es an officer of e. court, misbehaves in an official transaction. 

'''(b) AFFmMATIVE DEFENsE.-It is an a.ffinns.tive defense to a prosecution 

23 under subsection (1&)(2) that the writ, process, order, rule, decree,. or command-

24 "(1) was invalid and that the defendant took reasonaule Imd expeditious 

25 steps to obtain a judicial review of its validity, or a judicial decision with 

26 respect to a stay tltereof, prior to the disobedience or resistance charged, 
27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

and was unsuccessful in obtaining such review or decision within a reason

able period of time; or 

"(2) was constitutionally invalid' and constituted a prior restraint on the 

collection or dissemination of news. 

"(c) POWER TO PaOBECUTE.-A prosecution f01 an offense described in this 

32 section may be commenced by the court, the authority of which was the subject 

33 of the contempt, or by the Attorney General with the concurrence of the court. 
34 "(d) SUCCE88IVE Pao8E~TIO~8.-A prosecution for m offense under this 

35 section is not a bar to a subsequent prosecution for an offense under another 

36 federal statute if the conduct charged as criminal contempt under this scction also 

37 constitutes an offense under such other statute, or a regulation, rule, or order 
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1 issued purBUaDt thereto. In a subsequent prosecution the defendant shall receive 1 "(11) fails to comply with an order to produce a record, document, 
2 or other object, after notice that his failure to do 80 might subject him credit for any time spent in custody and any fine plLid by him as a result of the 

I 
2 

3 to criminal prosecution: I 
I 8 prior criminal contempt proceeding. ! 4 and the question or object is pertinent to the subject under inquiry; or 

J 
"(e) GBADINO.-An offense de86ribed in this section is a Class B misdemean- I 

5 "(2) in any other official proceeding, except as otherwise provided by i 
4 

f 

I 
5 or; Notwithstanding the provisions of section 2201, the defendant may.be sen- g 

6 statute, he-. 6 tenced to pay a fine in any amount deemed just by the court if the offense ~ 7 "(A) refuses to answer a question; or t 
H 

7 involves disobedience of or resistance to the court's temporary restraining order, 

E 8 "(11) fails to comply with an order to produ~' It record, document, 1 , 
" 

preliminary injunction, or fin&! order other than I,n order for the payment of f 

or other object; ~ 

8 

f 9 

r 

9 money. 
10 after a federal court, or, in a proceeding that is conducted before a United "(0 JualsDICTloN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in ~ 

States magistrate or a United States bfWkruptcy judge, the presiding of6- l 

10 

t ~. 11 
j 

11 this section if the court is a court of thc United States. 
12 cer, has directed him to answer or to produce and has advised him that his 1 

'\ 

t: 
~ 

12 "g 1332. Falling to Appear 88 a Witnel8 
13 refusal to do so might' subject him to criminal prosecution. ~ "(II.) OFPENSE.-A peraon is guilty of an offense if be fails to comply with an fi 
14 "(b) DBFINITIONs.-Asused in this section, 'court' includes a court martial, ~ 

13 

f U 
14 order-

15 military commiasion, court of inquiry, provost court, and other military court, and 15 "(1) to appear at a specified time and place as a witness in an official ~ 
16 a military judge as defmed in 10 U.S.C. 801(10). 

r 
16 proceeding; 

17 "(c) BAR TO PBoSEOUTION.-It is a bar to il.prosecution under subsection 17 "(2) to remain at IJ. specified place where he is to appear as a witness in 
[: 18 (11.)(1) that a certification pursuant to the provisions of section 104 of the Revised lo 18 an official proceeding; or 
f. 19 Statutes (2 U.S.C. 194) bad not been issued. "(8) to be sworn or to make an equivalent affirmation as It witness in an 
" 

19 

"(d) AFFIRMATIVE DEPENSE.-Itis an affirmative defense to a prosecution-r 20 20 official proceeding. I 
21 "(1) under this section that the defendant was legally privileged to ~ 21 "(b) BAR TO PBosEoUTION.-It is a bar to a prosecution under this section 

I· 22 refuse to answer the question or to produce the record, dOcument, or other 22 that the official proceeding was conducted under the authority of Congress or of r 28 object; or l either House of Congress anll that a certification pursuant to the provisions of L 

"(2) under subsection (a)(I)(B) or (a)(2)(B) that uncontr~lIable circum-

23 
f, 24 24 section 104 of the Revised Statutes (2 U.S.C. 194) had not ~en issued. 
r 25 atances prevented the defendant from producing the record, document, or 25 "(c) AFPIBHATIVE DEPENSE.-It is an affirmative defense to a prosecution f 

26 other object, and that the defendant did not contribute to the creation of i' 26 under subaection (a)(l) or (a)(2) that uncontrollable circumstances prevent.ed the t 
27 such circumstances in reckless disregard of the requirement to produce the 

r' 27 defendant from appeuing at the specified time lind place or from remaining at the 

f 28 record, document, or other object. 28 specified place, and that the defendant did I).ot contribute to the creation of such 
~ 29 "(e) PBOOF.-In a prosecution under subsection (a)(l), whether & question or 29 circumatances in reckless disregard of the requirement to appear or remain. 
f 80 object is pertinent, and whether an official proceeding is conducted under the L' 30 "(d) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-..: t 

31 authority of Congress or of either House thereof/ are questions of law. 81 "(1) a Class E Jelony except as provided in p&ragraph (2); and 

I 82 "(0 GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-82 "(2) a Class A misdemeanor if the official prOceeding was conducted 
83 "(1) a Class E felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (11.)(2); 8a under the authority of Congress or of either House of Congress. 
84 and "(e) JUBI8DIOTION.-There is fcderal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

t "(2) a Class A misdemeanor in the circumstances set forth in subsection it 

34 
35 , 

:/ , 
this "",tion if the official proceeding is a federal official proceeding. 

36 , (11.)(1). q 

f 85 

~ 
~ 

, 86 "11333. BetUlin., to Te.tify or to ,Produee Information 

I 37 "(g) JUBI8DIOTloN.-T!Jere is federal juri.ruction over an offense described in 
~ 

i 87 "(a) OPPEN8E.~,A. person is guilty of an offense if-
88 this section if the official proceeding is a federal official proCeeding. ~ 

c 

"(1) .in an official proceeding that it conducted under the authority of k 
'" 1334. OHtrueting a Proceedi .. by DilOrderly Conduct 

88 
1\ 89 ~ 89 Congress o,r (If either House of CongreBs, he-, 

40 "(a) OPPEN8E.-A peraon is guilty of an offense if he obstructs or impairs an "(A) refuses to answer a question, after the presiding officer has 

official proceeding by means of noile that is unreasonable, by L'llJans of violent or 

~" 

40 

41 41 directe4 him to answer and advised Jilin that his refuaal to do so 
42 . might subject him to criminal prosecution; or 42 tumultuous behavior or disturbance, or by limilar means. 

1 
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1 "(b) GRADING.-An offense described in thl$ section is a OIas9 B misdemean-
2 or. 

3 "(c) JURISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

4 this Ilection if the official proceeding iljl a federal official proceeding. 

5 .. § 1335 .• Disobeying a Judicial .order 

6 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he disobeys or resists a 

7 court's temporary restraining order, preliminary injunction, or final order other 

8 than an orlier for the payment of money. 

9 "(b) AFFIRMATIVE DEF'ENsE.-It is an affinnative defense to is prosecution 

10 under this section that the temporary restraining order, preliminary injunction, or 
11 fmal order-

12 "(1) was invalid and that the defendant took reasonable and expeditious 

13 steps to obtain a judicial review of its validity, or a judicial decision with 

14 respect to a stay thereof, prior to the disobedience or resistance charged, 

15 end was unsuccessful in obtaining such review or decision within a reason-
16 able period of time; or 

17 "(2) was constitu~onally invalid and constituted a prior restraint on the 

18 collection or dissemination of news. 

19 "(c) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class E felony. Not-

20 withstanding the provisions of section 2201, the defendant may be sentenced to 

21 pay a fine in any amuunt deelJled just by the court, 
22 

23 

. "(d) JURISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

this section if the court is a court of the United States. 

24 "Subehapter E-Perjury, False Statements, and Related Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1341. Perjury. 
"1342. False 8wearlnf. 
"1343. IIaking & False Statement. 
"1344. Tampering With & Government Record. 
"1345. General Provisions (or Subchapter E. 

.. § 1341. Perjury 

"(a) .. OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, under oath or equivalent 

affirmation in an official proceeding, he-

"(1) makes a material statement that he knows is false; or 

"(2) affinns the truth of ,a previously made material statement that he 
knows is false. 

"(b), GR~JJl9-.c'=.~n offe~e d~~ri~~ in this section iii a Class D felony:...., "-' . , . . ~ - ",-.. '.-. . . 
"(c) J UJu8lii6TioN~:"':':Tnere-1~{~taI Jii..'adiclibli ":ovef-air:off6il~~(Ies@h~' fit 

this section if the official proceeding isa federal official proceeding. 
.. § 1342. False SweatinJ' 

"(a) OFFEN8E.-.-A perlon is .guilty. of an offense if, under oath or equivalent 
afflnnation in an official proceeding, he-

"(1) makes a statement that he knows is false; or 

I 

I 

, 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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1 "(2) affirms the truth of a previoualy made statement that he knows is 

2 false. 

8 "(b) GRADINO.-An offense described in this section is a CIUllA misdemean-

4: or. 

5 "(c) JURI8DICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

6 this section if the official proceeding is a federal official proceeding. 

7 .. § 1343. Making a False Statement 

8 "(a) OPFRN8B.-A person is guilty of an offense if-

9 "(1)'in a government matter, he-

10 "(A) makfis a material oral statement that he knows is false to a 

11 person who he knows is-

12 "(i) a law enforcement officer; or 

18 "(ii) a perlon aSsigned noncriminai investigative responsibility 

14 by statute, Qr by a regulation, rule, or order issued pursuant 

15 thereto, or by the head of a government agency; 

16 and in fact such statement is volunteered or is made after the person 

17 has been advised that making such a statement is an offense; 

18 "(B) makes a material written statement that he knOWB is false; 

19 "(C) omits a material fact that he knows is necessai'y to make a 

20 written statement not misleading, or concealn a material fact-

21 "(i) in a written application for a benefit; or 

22 "(ii) in a registration statement or other document filed or re-

28 quired to be filed by a statute, or by a regulation, rule, or order 

24 issued PUI'SlUIIlt thereto; 

25 "(D) submits or invites reliance on a material writing or recording 

26 that he knows is false or he knows is forged, altered, or otherwise 

27 lacking in authenticity; 

28 "(E) submits or invites reliance on a sample, specimen, map, pho-

29 tograph, boundary-mark, or other object that he knows is misleading 

80 in a material respect; or 

3~ "00 fraudulently WJes a trick, scheme, or device that he knows is 

32 misleading in a material respect; 

S8 "(2) in a credit institution record, with intent to deceive or harm the 
34 

85 

86 

87 

88 

89 

40 

41 

government or a penoD, he, as an agent of such credit w.titution, engages 

in any conduct described in subparagraphs (B)througb 00 of paragraph 
(1); or 

"(8) with intent to influence the action of a credit institution, he en

gages in any. conduct described in subparagraphs (B) through G,,) of para
graph (1). 

u(b) GaADINo.-An .offense described U. this section is-

"(1) a Class E felony, except as provided in paragraph (2); and 
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"(2) 'a Olaa A mildemeanor if the statement wu pven to a law en

forcement officer duriDg the coone of an investigation of an offense or a 

pollible.offenae and the statement colllia.ted of a denial, UJWlC9mpanied by 

any other false statement, that the declarant committed or participated in 
the COIIIDliasion of IUAlh offenae. 

"(c) JumsDICTIoN.-There is a federal jurisdiction over an offenae described 

in this section if-

"(1) the government is the government of the Uni~ States; 

"(2) the government is a State, loeal, or foreign government and the 

falsityconetitutiDg the offenae is that the declarant is a citizen of tlJe 

United States; or 

"(3) the credit wtitution is a national credit inatitution or a small buai

neal investment company &I defined in section 108 of the Small Business 

Investment Aet of.1958 (15 U.S.O. 662) .. 

"'1344. Tamperlnc With .a Govemment Record 
"(a) OPlI'BN8B._A person is guilty of an offense if he alters, destroys, muti

lates, ,conceala, removes, or otherwise impairs the physical integrity or availabil

ity of a pvernment record. 

"(b) GJlADUfO.-An offenae described in this section is-

"(1) a Olus E felony, except &8 provided in paragraph (2); and 

"(2) a Olan A miademeanor if the government record is of the kind de

scribed in section lS45(a)(4)(B). 

"(c) JumsDICTloN.-There is federal juriads ... tion over an offense described in 

this section if the government record is a federal government record. 

""'IM5.Generai ProvilioDl for Subehapter E 
"(a) DBPOOTION8.-Aa used in thi8subchapter-

"(1) 'credit wtitution record' means a record, book, or statement of a 

credit inatituUon that is kept in the usual course of business by an agent 'of 

such institution; 

"(2) 'oath or eq;Jivalent alfirmation' includes a written unsworn declara

tion" certificate, verification, or statement described in section 1 746 of title 

28, United States Oode; 

"(8). 'pvernment matter' means a matter within the jurisdiction, includ

ing investigative jurisdiction, of a government agency, and includes a gov

ernment record; 

"(4) 'government record' means a record, document, or other object: (A) 

iM!longiDg to, or received orltept by, a government for information or 

record purposes; or (II) required to be kept by & penon purauant to a stat

ute, or a regulation, rule, or order inued purauant thereto; 

"(5) 'official proceeding' IIJ8UlI a proceeding in which a federal law au

&bon. an, QII&b. to be administered; and 

;;; ...... ...:' 
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1 "(6) 'statement' meiDI an oral or written declaration or representation, 

2 including a declaration or representation of opinion, belief, or other state of 

8 mind; for purposes of sections 1841 and 1842, a W!'itten statement made 

4 'undar oath or equivalent alfirmation' includes a written statement that, 

5 with the declarant's knowledge, P.rts to have been made under oath or 

6 equivalent alfirmation. 

7 "(b) PROOF.-

8 "(1) In a prosecution under section 1841 or 1842, proof of the falsity of 

9 a statement need not be made by any particular number of witnesses· or by 

10 documentary, direct, or any other particular kind of evidence. 

11 "(2) In' a prosecution under section 1841 or 1848, a falsification, omis-

12 sion, concealment, forgery, alteration, or other misleading matter h mate-

18 rial, regardless of the admissibility of the statement or object under the 

14 rules of evidence, if it could have impaired: affected, impeded, or otherwise 

15 influenced the course, outcome, or disposition of the mat~y in which it is 

16 made, or, in the case of a record, if it could have impaired the integrity of 

17 the record in question. Whether a matter is matemj under the circum-

18 stances is a question of law. 

19 "(8) In a prosecution under-

20 "(A) section 1841 or 1842, if, in one f.lr more official proceedings, 

21 a ~rson under oath or equivalent affirr;.A&tion makes or affinns; or 

22 "(B) section 1848(a)(I)(B), if, in r,;ne or more government matters, 

28 a person makes; 

24 statements which are inconsistent to the degree that one of them is neces-

25 sa..iJy false, both having been Jm4e within the applicable period of time 

26 limitations, the indictment, infoml&tion, or other charge may set forth the 

27 statements in a single count alleging that th" defendant knew that one or 

28 the other of the statement& was falss. Proof that the defendant made such 

29 statements ~.Qnstitute8 pruna facie evidence that he knew that one or the 

80 other of the statement,s was false. Under section 1841 or 1848, both such 

81 statements must be material. 

82 "(c) AFP.IRMATIVB DEFEN8E.-It is an alfirmative defense to a prosecution 

88 under-

84 "(1) section 1841 or 1842 that the actor clearly and expressly retracted 

35 the falsification in the course of the same official proceeding in which it 

36 was Dl&Ile if he did so before it became manifest that the falsification had 

37 been ur would be exposed and before the falsification subl!tantially im-

88 paired, affected, impeded, or otherwise infIuen~ed the course, outcome, or 

89 disposition of the official proceeding or of a related government ms.tter; 

40 and 

41 "(2) section 1.848 that the actor clearly and expressly retracted the fal-

42 -Bification and (~ommunicated the retraction to the same individuf.J, agency, 

i 
~ 

I 
j 
f 
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1 or institution to which the falsification had been communicated, if he did so 

2 within seven calendar days after the falsification had been received by the 

3 individual, agency, or institution, and if he did so before it became mani-

4 fellt that the falsification had been or would be exposed and before the faI-

5 sification substantially impl!ired, affected, impeded, or otherwise. influenced 

6 the course, outcome, or disposition of the government matter or credit in-

7 stitution action, or of a related government matter or official proceeding. 

8 "(d) DEFEN8E PBncLUDBD.-It is not a defense to a prosecution under sec-

9 tion 1341 or 1342 that the olloth or affirmation was administered or taken in an 

10 irregular manner or that the declarant was not authorized to make the statement. 

11 "Subchapter F-Official Corruption and Intimidation 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

"Sec. 
"1851. Bn'bery. 
"1852. Graft. 
"1858 .. Tndiog in Govemmmt AI.utance. 
"18M. Tndiog in Special InOuence. 
"1855. Tndiog in Public Office. 
"1856. Speculating on Official Action or Information. 
"185'1. Tampering With a Public Servant. 
"1858. Betalit.&inr Apinet a Public Servant. 
"1859. General Provisions (or Subchapter F. 

•• , 1351. Bribery 

"(a) OFFEN6E ....... A person is guilty of an offense if-

"(1) he offers, gives, or agrees to give to a public servant; or 

"(2) as a public servant, he solicits, demands, accepts, or lIogl'ees to 

I!.ccept from another person; 

anything of value in return for an IIogl'cement or understanding that the recipient's 

official action as a public servant will he influenced thereby, or that the recipient 

will violate a legal duty as a public sernnt. 

"(b) GRAD~O.-An offense described in this section is a Olass 0 felony. 

"(c) JURI8DICTloN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

this section if-

"(1) the offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the 

United States; 

"(2) the official action or legal duty involved is that of a federal public 

servant; 

"(8) the United States mail or a facility in interstate or foreign com

merce is used in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consum

mation, or concealment of the offense, or in the distribution of the proceeds 

of the offense; 

"(4) movement of a person across a State or United States boundary 

occurs in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consummation, 

or concealment of the offense, or in the clistribution of the proceeds of the 

offense; or 

r 
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1 "(5) the offense occurs during the commis8ion of an offense
j 

over which 

2 federal jurisdiction exists, that is described in section 1403 (Alcohol and 

3 Tobac~o Tax Offenses), 1722 (Extortion), 1804 (Loansharking), 1811 

4 (Trafficking in an Opiate), 1812 (Trafficking in Drugs), 1841 (Engaging in 

5 a Gambling Business), or 1843 (Oonducting a Prostitution Business). 
6 •• , 1352. Graft 

7 "(a) OPFEN8B.-A person is guilty of an offense if-

8 "(1) he offers, gives, or agrees toO give to a public servant or former 
9 public servant; or 

10 "(2) as a public servant, or former public servant, he solicits, demands, 

11 accepts, or agrees to accept from another person; 

12 anything of pecuniary value for or because of an official action taken or to be 

13 taken, a legal duty performed or to be performed, or a legal duty violated or to be 

14 violated by the public servant or former public servant. 
15 "(b) GRADINO.-An. offense described in this section is a OI&8s E felony. 
16 "(c) JUltI8DICTloN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

1'1 this section if a circumstance specified in section 1351(c) exists or has occurred. 

18 •• , 1353. Tradinr in Govemment Auiltan~ 
19 

20 
"(a) OFFEN8B.-A person is guilty of an offense if-

"(1) he offers, gives, or agrees to give to a public servant; or 

21 "(2) as a public servant he solicits, demands, accepts, or lIogl'ees to 

22 accept from another person; 

23 lmything of pecuniary value intended as consideration for advice or other assist-

24 ance in preparing or promoting & bill, contract, claim, or other matter that is or 

25 may become subject to official action by such public servant. 

26 "(b) GBADINO.-An offense described in this section is a OIass E felony. 

27 "(c) JUltI8DICTION.-There 'is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

28 this section if the public servant is a federal public servant. 

29 .. , 1354. Tradinr in Special Influence 

30 "(1\) OFFEN8B.--A person is guilty of an offense if he-

31 "(1) offers, gives, or agrees to give to another person; or 

32 "(2) solicits, demands, accepts, or agrees to accept from another person; 

33 anything of pecuniary value intended &8 consideration for exerting, or causing 

34 another person to exert, special influence upon a public servant with respect to 

35 his taking an official action or his performing a legal duty as .. public serv~t. 
36 "(b) DEFINITION.-As used in this section, the term 'special influence' means 

37 infl~ence by reason of a relationship to the public servant by common ancestry or 

38 by marriage, or by reason of position as a public serv • .nt or as a political party 
39 official.. 

40 "(c) GBADINO.-An offense described in this section is .. OIass E felony. 
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1 "(d) JUBISDICTloN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

2 this section if the official action or legal duty involved is that of a federal public 

8 servant. 

4 "'1356. Tradln, in Public Office 

5 

6 

"(!l) OFPBNs~.-A person is guilt'! of an offense if he-

"(1) offers, gives, or agrees to give to another person; or 

7 "(2) solicits, demands, accepts, or agrees to accept from another person; 

8 anything of pecuniary value intended as consideration for approval, disapproval, 

9 or assistance by a public servant or political party official in the appointment, 

10 employment, advancement, or retention of any person as a public servant. 

11 "(b) GRADINO.-An offense described in this section is a Class E felony. 

12 "(c) JUBI8DIllTloN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense dl.l8cribed in 

18 this section if the appointment, employment, advancement, or retention involved 

14 is that of a federal public servant. 

15 "'1356. Speeulatin, on Official Action or InfG'rmation . 

16 "(a) OFFBNSB.-A person is guilty of an off~nse if as a public servant, or 

17wiihin one year after bis serviee as a public servant terminates, and in contem-

18 plation of the taking of an official action by himself as a public servant or by an 

19 agency with which he is or has been serving as a public servant, or in reliance on 

20 information to which he has or had access only in his capacity as a public ser-

21 vant, he-

22 "(1) acquires or disposes of a peeuniary interest in any property, trans-

28 action, or enterprise that may be affected. by such official action or infor-

24 mation; or 

25 "(2) provides information with intent to aid another person in acquiring 

26 or disposing of such an interest. 

27 "(b) GIlA31lNo.-An offense described in this section is a mass A misdemean-

28 or. 

29 "(c) JUBISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

SO this section if-

81 "(1) the public servant is or was a federal public servant; or 

82. 1'(2) the agency is a fedar,,} government agency. 

83 "'1357. Tamperin, With a J:»Ublic Servant 
34 "(a) OFPBNSB.-A person, is guilty of an offense if he-

35 "(1) uses force, threat, intimidation, or deception with intent to infhience 

36 a public servant with respect to his taking an official action or performing 

37 a leg~ duty as a, public servant; or . 

38 "(~) COlIJJDunicate8-

39 "(A) a threat to commit a crime of violence upon the person of the 

40 President or a potentitlluccessor to the PresidencYi or 

41 "(B) information, that he knows is false, that a crime described in 

42 subparagraph (A) is imminent or in progress; 
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under circumstances in which the threat or info!:,Mation may reasonably be 

understood as an expression or reflection of serious purpose. 

"(b) AFFIRMATIVE DEf'ENSE.-It is an alfmnative defense to a prosecution 

under subsection (8)(1) that the conduct used to threaten or to intimidate consist

ed 801ely of lawful conduct and that the defendan.t:s .sole intention was to comp~i 
or induce the public servant to take official actiOil properly or to perform his legal 
duty properly. 

"(c) GRADlNo.-:-An offense described in this section is a Class E felony. 

"(d) JUBISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described 
in-

"(1) subsection (a)(l) if the public servant is a federal public servant; or 

"(2) subsection (a)(2) if the offense is committed within-

"(A) the general jurisdiction of the United States; or 

"(B) the special jurisdiction of the United States. 

'" 1358. Retaliating Against a Public Servant 

"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he engages in coJ¥luct by 

which he causes bodily iujury to another person or damages the property of 

another person because af an official action taken or a legal duty performed by a 

public servant, or becatWe of the status of a person as a public servant. 

"(b) GRADINO.-An offense described in this section is a Class E felony. 

"(<<1) JUBISDICTION.-There is fedr-ral jurisdiction over an offense described in 

this section if the public servant is a federal public servant. 

'" 1359. General Provisions for Subchapter F 
"(a) DEFINITIONS.-As used in this subchapter-

"(I) 'anything of value' and 'anything of pecuniary v8Jue' do not include 

(i) concurrence in official action in the course of legitima~e compromise be

tween public servants; (ii) support, including a vote, in any primary, gener

al, or spe~ial election campaign solicited by 8. candidate solely by means 01 
representation of his position on a public issue; 

"(2) 'political party official' mew a person who holds a position or 

office in a political pany. whether by election, appointment, or otherwise; 

"(3) 'potential sucr-eSBor to the Presidency' means (i) the President

elect; (ii) the Vice President; (iii) if there is no Vice President, the person 

next in order of succession to the office of President; or (iv) the Vice 
President-elect; and' 

"(4) 'public servant' inCludes a person who has been officially informed 

that he will be nominated or appointed to be a public servant. 

"(b) DEFENSES PREcLUDED.-It is not a· defense to a prosecution under

"(1) section 1851, 1352, 1354, or 1356 that the recipient was not 

qualified to act, whether because he had not yet assumed office, because 

he lacked authority or jurisdiction, or because of any other r~ason; or 
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"(2) sections 1851 through 1855 that the defend,ant, or other recipient 

or proposed recipient of the thing of value, by the Flame conduct also com

mittedan offeme described in section 1722 (Extortion), 1728 (Blackmail), 

or 1731 (Theft) .. 

"CHAPTER l<I-OFFENSES INVOLVING TAXATION 

"Subchapter 
"A. Intern'!! Revenue Offen8l!8,. 
"B. Customs OUeDles. 

6 "Subchapter A-Internal Revenue Offenses 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

"Sec. 
"1401. To EVllIion. 
"1402. Disregarding a Tu. Obligation. 
"1403. Alcohol and Tobacco To OffeD8l!8. 
"1404. DefinitioDl for Subchapter A. 

"§ 1401. Tax Evasion 
"(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, with intent to evade a tax 

or th", payment of a tax, he-

"(1) files a tax return that understatea the tax; 

"(2) removes or cqnceals an 1188et, knowing that the ta.:x is due or may 

become due; 
"(3) fails to account for, or to pay over when due, a tax previously col

lected or withheld, or a paymen't received from or on behalf of another 

person with the understanding that it would be turned over to the United 

States for tax purposes; 

"(4) alters, destroys, mutilates, conceals, or removes any property under 

the care, custody, or control of'the United States; or 

"(5) otherwise acts in any manner to evade the ta.:x or the payment 

thereof. 

"(b) GJlADINO.-An offense described in this section is-

"(I) .. CIIIS8 C felony if the tax or tax payment involved is in excess of 

$100,000; 

"(2) a Class D felony if the tax or ta.:x payment involved is $100,000 or 

less; and 

"(3) a Class .E felony if no tal: or tax payment is involved. 

"I 1402. Disreg&rtUng a Tax Obljgation 
"(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he-

"(1) fails to file when due a tax return or an information return that he 

i~ required to file under the Internal Revenue Code of 1954; 

"(2) Iails to withhold or collect a tax that he is required to withhold or 

collec.t under the Iptemal Revenue ,?ode of 1954; 

"(3) faill! to il1rnish to !LIl employee a true statement regarding -;1 tQ. 

VtithheJd from thee~ployee's remuJ!.!lration, &8 required. under section 

6051 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C. 6051);. 
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"(4) claims a personal exemption, to which he knows he is not entitled, 

in -an income tax return; or 

"(5) fails to deposit collected tues in a special bank account as re

quired,after notice, under section 7512 of the Internal Revenue Code of 

1954 (28 U.S.C. 7512), or, after having deposited !-.mds in such an ac~ 

6 count, pays any of them to any person other than an ·authorized agent of 

7 the United States. 

8 "(b) GBADlNO • .;...An offense described in this section is-

9 1/(1) a Class A misdemeanor in the circumstances set forth in subsec-

10 tions (a)(l) through (1.)(3); and 

1l "(2) a Class B misdemeanor in the circumstances set forth in subsection 
12 (a)(4) or (a)(5). 

13 "§ 1403. Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Offenlel 

14 "(a) OPFENSB.-A person is guilty of an offenlle if he viola~8 any of the 

15 following provisions of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954: 

16 "(1) section 5601(a) (28 U.S.O. 5601(a» (relating to unregist~red stills, 

17 the application and bonding of distillers, and unlawful conduct in the pro-

18duction or use of distilled spirits); 

19 "(2) section 5602 (26 U.S.C. 5602) (relating to evasion of tax impo!led 

20 on distilled spirits); 

21 "(3) section 5608(a) (26 U.S.C. 5603(1.» (relating to maintenance of re-
22 
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quired documents or alteration or destruction of such documents); 

"(4) section 5607 (26 U.S.C. 5607) (relating to n.1.riliLwful conduct con

cerning any denatured distilled spirits withdrawn free of tax); 

"(5) section 5681(1.) (26 U.S.C. 5661(a» (retating .to failure to pay tax 

imposed on wine and failure to comply with other 8ta~uteO and regulations 

concerning bonding and gallonage taxes on wine); 

"(6) section ~871 (26 U.S.C •. 5671) (relating to 16vaaion of tax imposed 

on beer and failure to keep and file required brewers' records); 

"(7) section 5604(a) (26 U.S.C. 5604(a» (relating to unsta.mped contain

ers of distilled spirits and unlawful conduct involving stamps, stamped con

tainers, or distilled spirits); 

"(8) section 5605 (26 U.S.C. 5605) (reIl!I.ting to 'return of materials used 

in the manufacture of distilled spirits or 6"0111 whicn distilled spirits may be 
recovered)i 

"(9) section 5608 (26 U.S.C. 5608) (relating to fraudulent claims for an 

allowance of drawback on diBtilled spirits and relanding of distilled spirits 
shipped for exportation); 

"(10) section 5682 (26 U.S.C. 5682) (relating to breaking of looks or 

gaining ot acC~819 to any pl~e under the lock or seal of an internal reve-
nue agent); 

54-193 0 - 79 - 23 
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1 "(11) section 5691(&) (26 U.S.C. 5691(a» (relatiDg to nonpayment of 

2 ape-eial taxes concerning liquor, beer, or DWlufacture of sti1la); or 

3 "(12) aeetion 5762(a) (26 U.S.C. 5762(a» (relating to refuaal to payor 

4 evasion of a tax imposed on tobacco-relatecl products, maintenance of true 

5 and accurate recorda, and unlawful conduct concerning tobacco-related 

6 products, stamps, or pacbges). 

7 "(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this &BCti~n is-

8 "(1) a Clus D felony in the circumstances Bet forth in subsections (a)(l) 

9 tbrOugh(a)(6);and 

10 "(2) a Clus E felony in the cirCIlJDstances set forth in subsections (a)(7) 

11 through (a)(12). 

12 "§ 1404. Def"mitions for Subchapter A 

13 "As UBed in this BUbchapter-

14 "(a) 'payment' includes collection; 

15 "(b) 'tax' means all or any part of a tax impol!ed by a federal statute, of 

16 an e:uction denominated a 'tax' by a federal statute, and of any penalty, 

1'7 addition to tax, additional amount, or interest thereon; but does not include 

18 a tariff or cuatoms duty, or a toll, l"vy, or charge that is not denominated 

19 a 'tax' by a federal statute; and 

20 "(c) 'tax return' means a written report of a taxpayer's tax obligation 

21 that is required to be filed by a federal statute, or a regulation, rule, or 

22 order isl!ued pursuant thereto; and includes a report of taxes withheld or 

23 colleeted, an income tax return, an estate or gift tax return, an excise U..x 

24 return, and any other tax return of an inclmdual or organization required 

25 to file a return. or to pay a tax in conjunction with a tax ~eturn; but does 

26' not include an interim report, an information return, or a return of em-

27 mated tax. 

28 "Subchapter B-Customs OffeJ11e8 

"See. 
"1'11. SmuaJiul. 
"1.12. Traffiekmg iI) Smugled Property. 
"1.13. ~ SJIIUIII8d Property. 
"1.1 •• Geoeral Prorilioal for Subchapter B. 

29 .. § 1411. SmuaJinl 
30 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he-

31 "(1) introduces into the United States an object, the introduction of 

32 which a federal statute, or a regulation, rule, or order issued pursuant 

33 thereto-

34 "(A) prohibits absolutely; or 

35 "(B) prohibits conditionally and all conditions for its introduction 

36 into the United Stati:s have not been complied with; 

37 "(2) evades al!le.ament or payment when due !If the CUBtoms duty upon 

38 flIl object being introduced into the United States; or 
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"(3) evades an eumination by the government of an object being intro

duced into the United States. 

"(I,) G&ADING.-An offell8e deacribed in &his section is-

"(1) a Clus D felony if the value of the object, or the duty that was 

due or that would have been due on the object, exceeds $500; 

"(2) & Clau E felony if, repnIleas of its mone~"l'Y value or duty being 

$500 or leBs, introduction of the object is prohibi~, either absolutely or 

conditionally, becauae it may cause, or may be uaed to cause, bodily injury 

or property damage; 

"(3) & Clus A misdemeanor if the value of &he object, or the duty that 

was due or that would have been due on the object, exceeds $100 but is 

not more than $500; 

"(4) a Clus B misdemeanor in any other cue in which duty was due or 

would have been due on the object; and 

"(5) a Class C misdemeanor in any other case. 

.. § 1412. Traffiekinl ill Smugled Property 

"(a) OFPBN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he traffics in an object that 

has been unlawfully introduced into the United States, such introduction having 

been in violation of section 1411. 

"(b) G&ADING.-An offense described in this section is an offense of the same 

clus as that specified in section 1411(b) for the smuggling of the same object. 

.. '~ 1413. Receirinc Smunled Property 

"(a) OPPBN8B.-A person is guilty of an offense if he buys, receives, pos

BeSBeS, or obtains control of an object that has been unlawfully introduced into 

&he United States, such introduction having been in violation of !.lemon 1411. 

"(b) APFnBIlATIVB DBFBN8E.-It is an "affirmative defense to & prosecution 

under this section that the defendant bought, received, possessed, or obtained 

control of the object with intent to l'eport the matter to an appropriate law en

forcement officer. 

"(c) GaADING.-An offense ,4escrib->...d in this section is an offense of the clus 

next bel~w that specified in £e(':tion 1411(b) for the smuggling of the same object. 

"11414. Genl!ra1 Provisilllns for Subchapter B 

"(a) DBFINlTION8.-As used in this subchapter-

"(1) 'customs territory of the United States' bas the meaning set fDrth 

in general headnote 2 to the Tariff Schedules of the United States; 

"(2) 'introduce' means import, transport, or bring into the United 

States, from any place Outside the United States, or into the customs terri

tory of th~ United States from any plac.1 outside the CUBtoms territory of 

the United States but within the United States; Mel 

"(3) 'ob~t' includes any artide, good, ware, and merclwldise, whether 

auima&e or inanimate. 

"(b) PHooF.-In a prosecution under section 1412 or 1418-
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1 "(1) possession of an object recently smuggled into the United States, 

2 unless satisfactorily explained, constitutes prima facie evidence that the 

3 person in possession was aware of the risk that it had been smuggled or in 

4 some way participated in its smuggling; and 

5 "(2) the puro1hase or sale of an object recently smuggled into the United 

6 States at a price substantially below its fair market value, unless satisfac-

7 torily explained, constitutes prima facie evidence that the person buying or 

8 selling the property was aware of the risk that it had been smuggled. 

9 "(c) DETERMINING DtTTY.-More than one smuggling, trafficking, or receiv-

10 ing committed pursuant to one scheme or course of conduct may be charged as 

11 one offense, and the value of, or the duty owing on, the objects introduced may 

12 be aggregated in determining the grade of the offense. 

13 "cllAPrER 15-0FFENSES INVOLVING INDIVIDUAL 
14 

15 

"Subchapter 
"A. Offell8el Involving Civil Bights. 
"B. Offell8eB Involving Political Bight!!. 
"C. Offell8el Involvm, Privacy. 

RIGHTS 

"Subehapter.A-Offenses Involving Civil Rights 
"Sec. 
"1501. Interfering With Civil Rights. 
"1502. h:erfering With Civil Bights Under Color of Law. 
"1508. Interfering With a Fecb!ra1 Benefit. 
"1504. Unlawful Dilcrimination. 
"1505. Interfering With S~h or Allilembly Belated to Civil Rightl Activitie •. 
"1506. Strikebreaking. 

16 "11501. Interfering With Civil Rights 

17 "(8) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he intentionally-

·18 "(1) deprives another person of; or 

19 "(2) injures, oppresses, threatens, or intimidates another person-

20 "(A) in the free exercise 0:- enjoyme~t of; or 

21 "(B) because of his having exercised; 

22 a right, privilege, or immunity secured to such other person by the Constitution 

23 or laws of the United States. 

24 "(b) PRoOF.-In a prosecution under this section, whether the deprivation, 

25 injury, oppression, threat, or intimidation concerns a right, privilege, or immunity 

26 secured by thEl Constitution or laws of the United States is a question of law. 

27 "(c) GRADUJO.-An offense described in this section is a Class A misde-
28 meanor. 

29 "11502. Interfering With Civil Rights Under Color of Law 

30 "(a) OF~N8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, acting under color of law, 

31 he engages in any conduct constituting an offense described in a section in chap-

32 ter 16 or 17, and thereby depri,oes another person of a right, privilege, or immu-

33 nity secured to such other person by the Constitution or laws of the United 
34 States. 
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1 "(b) PaooP.--.:Jn a prosecutionuncler this section, whether the deprivation 

2 concerns a right, privilege, or immunity aecured by the CoDltitution or laws of 

3 the United ~tat.elil is a question of law. 

4 "~c) GLWINO.-An offense described in this section is a Class A misdemean-
5 or. 

6 "01503. Interfering With a Federal Benefit 

7 "(a) OFFBNSB.-A person is guiltY of an offense if, by force or threat of force, 

8 he intentionally injures, intimidates, or interferes with another person because 

9 such other person is or has been, or in order to intimidate any person from-

10 "(1) applying for, participating in, or enjoying a benefit, privilege, serv-

11 ice, program, facility, or activity provided by, administered by, or wholly 

12 or partly financed by, the United States; 
13 
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"(2) applying for or ilnjoying employment, or a perquisite thereof, by a 

federal government agency; 

"(3) serving as a grand or petit juror in a court of the United States or 

attending court in connection with possible service 88 such a grand or petit 
juror; 

"(4) voting or qualifying to vote, qualifying or campaigning as a candi

date for elective office, or qualifying or acting as a poll watcher or other 

election official, in a prinwy, general, or special election; 

"(5) affording another person or class of persons opportunity to partici

pate, or protection in order to participate, in any benefit or activity de
scribed in this section; or 

"(6) aiding or encouraging another person or class of persons to partici

pate in any benefit or activity described in this section. 

"(b) GaADlNo.-An ,offense described in this section is a ClASs A mis-
27 demeanor. 

28 "11504. Unlawful Discrimination 

29 "(a) OFFllNSB.-A person is guilty of an offense if, by force or threat of force, 

30 he intentionally injures, intimidates, or interferes with another person-
31 
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"(1) because of such other person's race, color, sex, religion, or national 

origin and booause such other person is or has been, or in order to intimi
date any person from.-

"(A) applying for, participating in, or enjoying, a benefit, privilege, 

service, program, facility, or activity provided or administered by a 
State or locality; 

"(11) applying for or enjoying employment, or a perquisite thereof, 

by & State or local government agency; 

"(C) serving as a grand or petit juror in a State or locality or at

tending court in connection with possible service as such a grand or 
petit juror; 

"ID) enrolling in or attending a public school or public college; 
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"(E) applying for or enjoying the goods, services, privileges, facili

ties, or ,accommodations .of-
"(i) an inn, hotel, motel, or other establishment that provides 

lodging to transient guest; 
"(ii) a restaurant, cafeteria, lunchroom, lunch counter, soda 

fountain, or other facility that serves the public and that isprin

cipally engaged in selling food or beverages for consumption on 

the premises; 

"(iii) ,a gasoline station; 
"(iv) a motion picture ho.use, theater, concert hall, sports 

arena, stadium, or other place of exhibition or entertainment that 

serves the public; or, 
"(v) any e,ther establishmflnt that serves the public, that is lo-

cated within the premises of an establishment describad in this 

subparagraph or that has located within its premises such an es

tablishment, and .that holds itself out as serving patrons of such 

an establishment; 
"(F) applying for or enjoying the services, privileges, facilities, or 

accommodations of & common carrier utilizing .8I1y kind of vehicle; 

"(G) traveling in or using a facility of interstate commerce; 

"(II) applying for or enjoying employment, or & perquisite thereof, 

by a private employer 9r joining or using the services orad"ant&ges 

of a labor organization, hiring ball, or employment agency; or 

"(I) selling, purchasing, renting, fin8llcing, or occupying a dw~ll

ing; contracting or negotiating for tbe sale, purchase, rental, financing 

. or occupation of a dwelling; .orapplying for $)r participating in a serv

ice, organization, or facility relating to the business of selling or rent

ing dwellings; or 
"(2) because such other person is or has been, or in order to intimidate 

any person from-· ,. 
"(A) affording o.no~er person orcltilla of persons opportunity to 

participate, 9r prQ~tion in order, to participate, without discrimina

tion on account of race, color, sex, religion, Or national origin, in any 

benefit or activity described in ,this aaction; .or 
" 

"(B) aiding. or er.couraging another person or class of persons to 

participate, withov discrimination on account of race, color, sex, reli

gion, or national origin, in any benefit or activity described in this 

section. 
"(b) DEFBN8E.-It is & ~fense to a prosecution under subsection (a)(I)(E)(i) 

"(1) the defendant was the proprietor of the establishment involved or 

8ll agent acting on ~half o.f, the proprief,or; 
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"(2) the establishment wu located within a building containing not 

more than .five ·rooms for rent or hire; and 

"(8) the building wu occupied by the proprietor u his residence. 

"(c) GaADING.-An offense ,described in this section is a Class A mis

demeanor. 

"11505. Interfering With Speech or Assembly Related to Civil 
RiJhti Aetivitla 

"(a) OFFBN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, by force or threat of force, 

he intentionally injures, intimidates, or interferes with another person because he 

is or has been, or in order to intimidate him or any other person from, participat

ing in speech or assembly opposing a denial of opportunity to participate-

"(1) in a benefit or activity described in section 1508; or 

"(2) in a benefit or activity described in section 1504, without discrimi

nation on account of ra.ce, color, sex, religion, or national origin. 

"(b) GaADING.-An offense described in this section is a Olass A mis

demeanor. 

"11506. Strikebreaking 
"(a) OPFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, by force or threat of force, 

he intentionally obstructs or interferes with-

or. 

"(1) pear.eful pieJteq by employ~s in the course of a bona fide labor 

dispute affecting wages, hour!!, or conditions of labor; or 

"(2) the exercise by employees of rights of self-organization or collective 

bargaining. 

"(b) GaADING.-An offense described in this section is a Clus A misdemean-

"(c) JUlWJDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

this section if movement of any person across e. State or United States boundary 

occurs in the commission of the offense. 

'''Subehap~r B-Offenaes .nvolvlng Politieal:,Rights 
"Sec. 
"liS! 1. Obetructing an Election. 
"1512. 0batnaetinc Begiatration. 
"1513. 0bltluctiDc a Polili.cal Campaign. 
"1514. Interfering With a Federal Benefit for a Political Purpose. 
"151.5. KiIusiDr Authority Over Pel'lOllJlel for a Political PII1'JION. 
"1516. Soliciting a Political Contribution u a Fllderal Public ServMt or in a Federal Building. 
"1517. IIaking an Ezce •• Campairn Expenditure. 
"1518. Definitiona for Subehapter B. • 

80 "11511. Obstrueting an EI~tion 

81 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, in oonneetion with a pri-

82 IJU!.I'Y, general, or special election to nominate or elect a candidate for a federal 

88 office, he-

84 "(1) obStr\lcts or impairs the lawful conduct ofs!1ch election; 
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4 

"(2) offers, gives, or agrees to give anything of value to another person 

. for or because of any person's voting, refraining from voting, or voting for 

or $gainst such candidate; or 

"(3) solicits, demands, accepts, or agrees to accept anything of value for 

5 or because of /l.ny person's voting, refraining from voting, or voting for or 

6 against such candidate. 

7 "(b) GRADINo.-An offense described in this section is a Class E felony. 

8 "11512. Obstructing Registration 
9 "(a) OFFENsE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, in connection with regis-

10 tration to vote at a primary, general, or special election to nominate or elect a 

11 candidate for a federal office, he-

12 "(1) obstructs or impairs the lawful conduct of such rl~gistration; 

13 "(2) offers, gives, or agrees to give anything of value to another person 

14 for or because of any person's registering to vote; 

15 "(3) solicits, demands, accepts, or agrees to accept anything of value for 

16 or because of any person's registering to vote; or 

17 "(4) gives information, that he knows is false, to establish his eligibility 

18 to vote. 

19 "(b) ORADINo.-An offense described in this section is a Class E felony. 

20 "§ 1513. Obstructing a Political Campaign 
21 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of.!lll offense if, during a campaign preced-

22 ing a primary, general, or special election to nominate or elect a candidate for s 

23 federal office, and with int.ent to influence the outcome of such election, he.-

24 "(1) engages in conduct constituting s crime under any s6'ltion of this 

25 title; or 

26 "(2) engages in conduct constituting a felony under a law of/,he State in 

27 which the conduct oceu:rs. 

28 "(b) GRADlNO.-An offense described in this section is a Class E felony. 

29 "§ 1514. Interfering With a Federal Benefit for a Political Pur-

30 pose 
31 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, with intent to interfere 

32 with, restrain, or coerce another person in the exercise of his rig:ht to vote at a 

33 primary, general, or special election to nominate or elect a candidate for a feder-

34 al, S~te, or local office, he-

35 "(1) grants or threatens to grant to any other person; 

36 "(2) v.ithholds or threatens to withhold from any other person; or 

37 "(3) deprives or threatens to deprive RDy other person of; 

'38 the benefit of a federal program or a federally supported program or a federal 

39 government contract. 

40 "(b) GRADINo.-Anoffense described in this section is a Class E felony. 
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"'1515. Miluinl Authority OYer Penonnel for II Political Pur. 
PO.1e 

"(a) OFFENsE.-A~rson is guilty of an offense if, asa fedel'al pl,lblic servant, 
he-

"(1) promotes, fails to promote, demotes, or discharges; 

"(2) recommends ·tIle. promotion, n.on-promotion, demotion, or discharge 
of; or 

"(8) changes in any manner, or promises or threatens tI') change, the 
official pollition or compensation .of; 

another federal public servant, for or because of any person.'s giving, withholding, 

or neglecting to make a political contribution. 

"(b) GBADlNo.-An offenlle~e8cribed in this section itA a Class E ferony. 

"01516. Soliciting a Political Contribution as a Federa' Public 
Servant or in a Federal Building 

"(a) OFFEN8E.-A .person is guilty of an offense il-

"(1) as a federal public servant, he-

"(A) solicits a political contribution, from another person who he 

knows is a federal public servllDt; or 

u(B) makes a political contribution to another person who he 

knOWI! is a federal public servant, in response to a solicitatioll; or 

"(2) he solicits or receives a political contribution in a federal building 
or facility. 

"(b) AFFmMATIVE DEFEN8E.-It is an affirmative defence to a prosecutioll 

under this section that both the public s.ervant soliciting the political contribution 

or making the political contribution in· response to a solicitation and the publitl 

servant solicited for or receiving such contribution are members of, members •. 
elect of, or candidates for, Congress. . 

"(c) GaADlNo.-An offense describt3d in this section is a Class E felony. 

"01517. Makinr an Exeel8Campaign Expendltul'e 
"(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if-

"(I) he violates section 9085 of the Presidential Primary Matcblng Pay

ment Account Act (26 U.S.C. 9085) (relating to campaign expense limita
tions); or 

"(2) as an officer or member of a 'politicGl cominittee', as defined in the 

Presidential Primary Matching Payment Account Act (26 U.S.C. 9032(8», 

he consents to an expenditure in violation of section 9085 (relating to cam
paign expense limitations) of that Act. 

38 

39 
"(b) GIlADINO.-An offensedescIibed in this section is a Class E felony. 

"11518. Definitions for Subchapter B 
40 

41 

42 

"As used in this suoohapter-

"(a) 'anything of value' does not include nonpartisan physical activities 
or services to facilitate registration or voting; 
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1 j'(b) 'fedem office' means the office of President or Vice President of 

2 the United States, or Sena.tor or Il~presentative in, or Delegate or Refli-

8 dent OomJnissioner to, the OongreslI of the United States; 

4 "(c) 'political contribution' means-
5 "(1) as wed in section 1515, anything of value used or to be used 

6 for the nomination or election of any person to federal, State, or local 

7 office; and 
8 "(2) as used in secti~n 1516, a 'contribution' as defined in the Fed-

9 eral Election Oampaign Act (2 U.S.O. 481(e»; and 

10 "(d) 'receives a political contrib~tion' does not includb contributions re-

11 ceived by JIllIil which are promptly transferred to any account in a cam-

U; paign depository designated pursuant to section S08 of the Federal Elec-

18 tioll Oampaign Act of 1971 or, in the case of a State or local campaign, 

14 which are promptly deposited in an account pursuant to State or local law. 

15 It also does not include other contributions which are received by any 

16 person designated in accordance with Senate rule XLIX to receive contri-

17 butions. 
18 "Subehapter (',,-Offenses Involving Privaey 

"Sec. 
"1521. Eaveldroppiug. 
"1622. Trafficking in an Eaveadr:oppiug Device. 
"1528. Pouelliug an Eaveidropping Device. 
"1524. Inlereepting CorreipOr.oence. 
"1525. Revealing Private lnf.ormation Submitted for .. Government Purpose. 
"1526. DefiniliollJ for Subcbapler C. 

19 "11521. Eaves4ropping 
20 "(a) OFFBN8J!l.-A. persolJ, is guilty of an offense if he intentionally-

21 "(1) intercepts a pJ"iv.&te oral communication by means of an ea.vesdrop-

22 ping device without the prior consent of a party to the coJlUUunication; or 

23 "(2) distJ\oses to another person, or uses, the contents .of a private oral 

24 communic.uon knowing that .uch contents .were obtained by conduct de-

25 scribed in paragraph (1). 

26 "(b) DEFBN8E.-It is a defense to a prosecution under this section that the 

27 private oral communication was bfJingtJ'ansmitted over the facilities of a commu-

28 nications common carrier, and that the defendant was-

29 "(1) an agent of ~e carrier, acting in the usual course of his employ-

80 ment, who .waa Gngaged in.,-
31 "(A) servir.8 9bsemog formecbanical .or service quality control 

32 checks; or 
88 "(B) any other activity necessarily incident to the rendition of serv-

84 ice by the carrier or relating tQ th(l ditcovery of theft of the carrier' s 

35 service; or 
86 "(2) acting in .the usual COQ1'se of his employment and was engaged in . 

87 supervisory service ob~rving. 

" 
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1 "(c) GBADINO.-An offense described in this section is a Olass D felony. 

2 "11522. Trafficking in an Eavesdropping Device 
3 "(a) OFFEN8~.-A person is guilty of an offense if he intentionally-

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

"(1) produces. manufactures, imports, or. traffics in an eavesdropping 

device. knowing that its design renders it primarily uSl;lful for surreptitious 

interception of private oral communicationsj or 

"(2) advertises an eavesdropping device, knowing that-

"(A) its design renders it primarily useful for surreptitious intercep

tion of private oral communications; pr 

"(B) such advertising promotes the use of such device for surrepti

tious interception of private oral communications. 

12 "(b) DEFEN8E8.-It. is a defense to a prosecution under this section that the 

13 defendant was-

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

"(1) a communications common carrier, an agent of such a carrier, or a 

person under contract with such a carrier. and was acting for a purpose 

set forth in section 1521(b); or 

"(2) a person acting within the scope of a federal, State, or local gov

ernment contract. 

"(c) GBADINo.-An offense under this section is a Olass D felony. 

20 "(d) JUBi8DICTIoN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offenlle described in 

21 this section if-

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

"(I) the offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the 

United States; 

"(2) the device is sent through the United Sta~s mail. or is moved 

across a State or United States boundary, in the commission of the of

fense; or 

"(3) the advertisement is sent through the United. States mail, or is 

moved across a State or United States boundary, or is transmitted by a 

communications facility that operates in interstate or foreign commenie, in 

the commission of the offense. 

31 "11523. Possessing an Eavesdropping Device 
32 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if. with intent that it be used 

33 in the course of conduct constituting an offense under section 1521 or 1522, he 

34 possesses an eavesdropping device. 

35 "(b) DEFENSE8.-It is a defense to a prosecution under this section that the 

36 defendant was-

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

"(1) a communications common carrier. an agent of such a carrier or a 

person under ('')ntract with such a carrier, and was in possession ~f the 

eavesdropping device for a purpose set forth in section 1521(b); 0; 
"(2) a person in possession of the eavesdropping device within the scope 

of a fede~a1, State, or local government contract. 
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1 "(c) GRADING,-An nffense described in this section is a Class A mis-

2 demeanor. 

3 "(d) J URI8DICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an· offense described. in 

4 this section if a circ~stance specified in section 1522 (d)(l) or (d)(2) exists or has 

5 occurred. 

6 Ut 1524. Intercepting COI'R8pondence 

7 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A perllon is guilty of an offense if he intentionally-

8 "(1) intercepts private correspondence withqut the prior consent of the 

9 

10 

11 

12 

sender or the intended recipient; or 

"(2) discloses to another person, or uses, the contents of private corre

spondence, knowing that such contents were obtained by conduct described 

in paragraph (1). 

13 "(b) DEFENsE.-It is a defense to a prosecution under this section that the 

14 private correspondence was being transmitted over the facilities of a communica-

15 tions common carrier, and the defendant was-

16 "(1) an agent of the carrier, acting in the usual course of his employ-

17 ment, who was engaged in-

18 "(A) service observing for mechanical or service quality control 

19 checks; or 

20 "(B) any other activity necessarily incident to the. rendition of ser;-

21 ice by the carrier or relating to the discovery of theft of the carrier's 

22 servicc; or 

23 "(2) acting in the usual course of his employment and was engaged in 

24 supervisory service observing. 

25 "(c) GRADING.-An offense described in this section in a Class E felony. 

26 "(d) JUJU8DICTloN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

27 this section if the private correspondence is mail. 

28 Ut 1525. Revealing Private Information Submitted for a Govern-
29 ment Purpose 

30 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, in violation of a specific 

31. duty imposed upon him &s a public servant or former public servant by a statute, 

32 or by a regulation, rule, or order issued pursuant thereto, he discloses informa-

33 tion, to which he has or had access only in his capll£ity as a public servant, that 

34 had been provided to the government by another person, other than a public 

35 ssrvant actingin his official capacity, solely m order to comply with-

36 "(1) a requirement of an application for a patent, copyright, license, em-

37 'ployment, or benefit; or 

38 "(2) a specific duty imposed by law upon such other person. 

39 14(b) DBPBN8E . .....:lt is a defense to a prosecution under this section that the 

40 disclosure was a report of a violation or potential violation of law and was made 

41 to a iaw enforcement officer ~harged with investigating or prosecuting such a 

42 violation. 

1 
i, 

1 

2 

3 

4: 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13· 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 
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20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 
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31 

32 

33 

34 
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36 
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"(c) GBADINO.-An offense described in this section is a Class A misdcmean-

or. 
"(d) JUBISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdi.ction over an offense de.scribed in 

this se~tio~ if the public servant or former public servant acquired the wJormation 

as a federal public serv.ant. 

ut 1526. Definitions for Subchapter C 

"As used in this subchapter-

"(a) 'communications common carrier' has the meaning set forth for the 

term 'common carrier' in section 3(h) of the Act of June 19, 1934 (47 

U.S.C. 153(h»; 

"(b) 'contents', when used with respect to a communication, means 

information in the communication itself, and includes information that 

concerns the existence, subs~ce, purports, or meaning of the communica

tion, or the identity of a party to the cQmmunication; 

"(c) 'eavesdropping device' means an electronic, mechanical, or other 

device or apparatus that can be used to intercept a private oral communi

cation, other .than a telephone or telegraph instruJnent or facility or any 

&lsociated component or equipment, furnished to a subscriber or user by a 

communications common carrier in the usual course of its business and 

being used in a manner for which it was designed; 

"(d) 'intercept' means to acquire the contents of a communication in the 

course of its transmission to & party to the communication or before its 

receipt by the intended recipient, and includes the acquisition of such con

tents by simultaneous transmjssion or by recording; 

"(e) 'private corresJ.KIndence' means a communication, other than 

speech, sent by a person exhibiting an expectation, under circumstances 

reaaonably justifying the expectation, thllt ·such· communication is not sub

ject to being intercepted, opened, or read until received by the ~tende~ 

recipient, and includes mail other than a post card, postal card, newspaper, 

magazine, circular, or advertising mat~r;· 

"(0 'private oral communication' means a communication, other than 

speech uttered by a person exhibiting an expectation, under circumstances 

reuonably justifying the e~pectation, that such speech is not subject to 

,overhe-.ring; and 

"(g) 'record' means to register sound by an electronic, mechanical, or 

other device in a manner that will permit its reproduction. 

"CIIAPl'ER 16-0FFENSES INVOLVING THE PERSON 

"Subchapter 
"A. Homicide Offelllel. 
"B. Aluult OffeDleI. 
"0. KidDappm, &lid Be~ OffeDleI. 
"D. IDjaekiDc OffeJlleI. 

. "E. 8es 0IfeDaet. 
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1 "Subehapter A-Homlelde Offenses 

2 

8 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

18 

1. 

15 

16 

17 

UJ 

19 

20' 

21 

22 

28 

24: 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

80 

31 

82 

88 

84 

85 

86 

87 

88 

89 

"Sec. 
"1801. Munier. 
"1602. IlanJtaupler. 
"1603. NeJli&ent Homicide. 

"11601. Murder 
"(a) OFFEN8E.-A person it! guilty of &'"1 offense if-

"(1) he engages in conduct by which he knowingly causes the death of 

another person; , 
"(2) he engages in conduct by which he caules the d6i!.th of another 

person under circumstances in .fact manifesting extreme inaifference to 

human life; or 
"(8) in fact during the commission of an offense described in section 

1101 (Treason), 1102 (Armed RebeJ.lion or Insurrection), 1111 (Sabotage), 

1121 (Espionage), 1818 (Escape), 1601 (a)(l) or (a)(2) (Murder), 1611 

(lfaiming), 1621 (Kidnapping), 1622 (Aggravated Oriminal Restraint), 

1681 (Aircraft Hijacking), 1M1 (Rape), 1701 (Arson), 1711 (Burglary), or 

1721 <&bbery) that he commits either alone or with one or more other 

participants, he or another person engages in conduct that in fact causes 

the death of a person other thal. ~ ~e of the participants in such underlying 

offense. 
"(b) DBHN8E.-It is a defense to a prosecution under lIubsection (a)(l) that. 

the deUb was cauaecl under circumstances, for which the defendant was not 

renponsible, that-

"(1) caused the defefilJant to lose his self-control; and 

"(2) would be likely to cause an ordinary person to lose his self-control 

to at least the lame extent. 

"(c) AFPIBIlATIVE DBPEN8B.-It is an affirmative defense to & prosecution 

under subSection (a)(8) that the d.eath was not a reasonably foreseeable conse

quence of either-

"(1) the underlying offense~ or 

"(2) the p&rticular circumstances under which the underlying offense 

was committed. 

"(d) GItADIKo.-AnoffeDJe described· in this section is a Oius A felony. 

"(e) JUltI8DICTIoN.-There is fede!'Jl.I jurisdiction OV6r an offense described in 

thiJ section if-

"(1) the offenle is committed within the special jurisdiction of the 

. United States; 

"(2) the offense is committed against

"(A) & United States official; 

"(B) a federal public servant who is 0ngaged in the performance of 

hit official duties and who ill a judge, a juror, a law enforcement offi

eer, an employee of ali official detention facility, an employee of the 

1 

2 

8 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

18 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

28 

~4 

25 

26 
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United States Probation System, or a persot! designated for co· .. erage 

under this section in regulations issued by the Attorney General; 

"(0) a foreign dignitary, or a member of 1fts immediate family, who 

is in the United States; 

"(D) a foreign official who is in the United States on official busi

ness, or a member of his immediate family who is in the Uniwd 

States in connection with the visit of such official; 

"(E) an official guest of the United States; or 

"(F) an internationally protected person; 

"(8) the offense is committed by transmitting a dangerous weapon 

through the United States mail; or 

"(4) the offense occurs during the commission of an offense, over which 

federal jurisdiction exists, that is described in section 1101 (Treason), 1102 

(Armed Rebellion. or Insurrection), 1111 (Sabotage), 1112 (Impairing Mili

tary Effectiveness), 1121 (Espionage), 1802 (Obstructing a Government 

Function by Physical Interference), 1813 (Escape), 1828 (Tampering With 

a Witness or an Informant), 1824 (Reta1iating' Against a Witness or an 

Informant), 1857 (Tampering With a Public Servant), 1858 (Retaliating 

Against a PUblic Servant), 1501 (Interfering Wit4 Oivil Rights), 1502 (In

terfering With Oivil Rights Under Oolor of Law), 1508 (Interfering With a 

Federal Benefit), 150\1 (Unlawful Discrimination), 1505 (Interfering With 

Speech or A3sembly Relatad to Oivil Rights Activities), 1621 (Kidnap

ping), 1622 (Aggravated Criminal Restraint), 1681 (Aircraft Hijacking), 

1701 (Arson), 1702 (Aggra.vated Property Destruction), 1711 (Burglary), 

1'U2 (Oriminal Entry), 1721 (Robbery), 1722 (Extortion)1 or 1804 (Loan

sharking). 

27 u11602. Manslaughter 
28 "(a) OFFEN8B.-A person is guilty of an offense if-

29 "(1) he engages in conduct by which he causes the death of another 
80 person; or 

81 

82 

38 

84 

35 

"(2) he engages in conduct by which he knowingly causes the death of 

another person under circumstances that would co~titute an offense under 

section 1601(1&)(1) except for the emtenl:le of circumstances in fact consti

tuting a defense under section 1601(b). 

"(b) GJIAD;mo.-An offense described in this section is a Olass 0 felony. 

86 "(c) JUIt18DICTIoN.-There is II. federal jurisdiction over an offense described 

87 in this section if a circumstaJ)ce specified in section 1601(e) emts or baa 
88 occurred. 

89 "'1603. Nelllle~t Homicide 
40 "(a) OFFEN8B.-A person is guilty of an offense if he engages in conduct by 

41 which be negligently causes the death O,f another person. 

.2 "(b) GJlADlJ'lo.-An offellJe described in this ~tion it a O1ass D felony. 

·1 
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1 "(c) JUJlISDlCTION.-There is fedem jurisdictiun over an offense described in 

2 thls section if a circumstlmce specified in sectio:v u ;)1(e) exists OJ,' hall occurred. 

3 "Subchapter B-Attsr,.7H'~ ~. ,ffenses 

"~. 
"1611. iiaiming. 
"1612. Aggrava~.i Battery. 
"1613. &ttery. 
"1614. Menacing. 
"1615. Terrorizing. 
H 1616. Communicating it ThreaL 
"1617. Reckless Endangerment. 
"1618. General Proruions for Subchapter B. 

4 .. § 1611. Maiming 
5 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, by physical force, he inten·· 

6 tionally causes serious bodily inju.ry, that is permanent or likely to be permanent, 

7 to another person, 

8 "(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class C felony. 

9 "(c) JUBISDICTloN.-There is fedaral jurisdiction over an offense described in 

10 this section ifo.-

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

83 

84, 

"(1) the offen..<1e is committed within thE: special jurisdiction of the 

United States; 

"(2) the offense is cc: ... 'mitted aw;inst

"(A) a United S! t!tes official; 

"(B) Ii federal public !!erv~nt who is engaged in the perfonnance of 

his officiai duties and who is Ii jndge, a juror, a law enforcemeut offi

cer, an employee of an official detention facility, an employee of the 

United States Probation System, or a person designated for coverage 

under this section in regulations issued by the Attorney General; 

"(C) a foreign dignitary, or Ii member of his immediate family, who 

is in the United States; 

"(D) a foreign official who is in the United States on official busi

ness, or a member of his immediate family who is in the United 

States in conneetion \';'1th the visit of such official; 

"'E) an official guest of the Unit4Ji1 States; or 

"m an internationally protected person; 

"(3) the offense is colJWlitted by transmitting through the Uillted States 

mail a dangem...s weapiln; or 

"(4) the offense occu.rs during the commission of. an offense, over which 

fe;.ie.;al jurisdiction exists, that is described in s£:cnon 1101 (Treason), 1102 

(AnnEd Rebellion or Insurrection), 1111 (Sabotage), 1112 (Impairing Mili

tary Effectiveness), 1121 (Espionage), 1302 (Obstructing Ii Government 

Function by Physical Interference), 1313 (Escape), 1323 <Tampering With 

a Witness Of an Informant), 1324 (Retaliating Against a Witness or an 

Informant), 1357 (Tampering With a PI. 'lic SerVl>mt), 1358 (Retaliating 

Against n Public Servant), 1501 (Interfering With Civil Rights). 1502 (In-

f 

\ 

i 
i 

1 

2 

S 
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5 
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9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 
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23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 
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36 
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38 
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terferiDg With Civil Riptl Under Color of Law), 1503 (Interfering With a 

Federal Benefit), 1504, !.Unlawful Discrimination), 1505 (Interfering With 

Breech or ASlembly Related to Civil Ripts Activities), 1621 (Kidnap

ping), 1622 (Aggravated Criminal BeatraiJit), 1631 (Aircraft Hijacking), 

1701 (An9n), 1702 (Aggra~ Property Destruction), 1711 <Burglary), 

1712 (Criminal Entry), 1721 (Robbery), 1722 (Extortion), or 1804 (Loan

sharking). 

"' 1612. Auravated Battery 
"(a) OwBN8E.-A penon is guilty of an offense if, by physical force, he 

causes sewious bodily injw'Y to another person. 

"(b) GBADlNo.-An offense described in this section is a Class D felony. 

"(c) JuaISDICTIoN.--There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

this section if a circumstance specified in section 16H(c) emts or has occurred. 

'" 1613. Battery 

"(a) OPF.BN8E.-A penon is guilty of an offense if, by physical force, he 

causes bodily injury to another penon. 

"(b) GaADING.-An offense descnDed in this section is-

"(1) a Class A misdemeanor, except in the circumstances set forth in 

paragraph (2); and 

"(2) a Class C misdemeanor if it is committed in the course of an un

armed fight or affray that was entered into mutually. 

"«l) JUBI8DICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

this section if ft, circumstance specified in section 1611 (c)(l), (c)(2), or (c)(3) exists 

or has oceurred. 

"'1614.Jlenacing 

"(a) OFPENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he engages ill physical 

conduct by which he intentionally places another person in fear of imminent 

bodily injury. 

"(b, GRADING.-An offense described in thisscction is a Class A mis
demeanor. 

. "(c) JUBI8DICTION.-There is fedem jurisdiction over an offense described in 

this section if a circv.mstance l!pe.1lified in 8OOtion 1611 (c)(l) or (c)(2) exists or has 

occurred. 

'" 1615. Terroriziinr 

"(a) OFPEN8E.-A person fs guilty of an offense if he communicates-

"(1) a threat to commit, or w continue to commit, II. federal, State, or 

local crime of violence or unlawful conduct dangerous to human life; or 

"(2) information, that he knows is false, that the commission of a fed

eral, State, or local crimI:' of violence is imminent or in progress or th:it a 

circumstance dangerous to human life emts or is &bout to ex!st; 

I 
.1 
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1 and thereby causes any person to be in IUltained fear for his or another person's 

2 safety; causes evacuation of & buildiP«, & public structure, or a facility of trans

:I portation; or causes other serious disruption to the public. 

4 u(b) GBADINo.-An offense described in this sectiOJl is-

5 "(1) & Clus D felony in the circumstances set forthiu 8I1bsection {a)(l) 

6 

7 

if it causes any person to be in austained f3&l' that he or another will be 

killed, maimed, kidnapped, or raped; and 

8 "(2) a Class E felony in any other cue. 
9 "(c) JUBI8DICTIoN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense .lescribed in 

10 this section if-
11 "(1) a circumstance specified in section 1611(c) exists or has occurred; 

12 "(2) the United States mail is used in the couunilsion of the offense; 

13 "(~) the threat or iclormation is transmitted in interstate or foreign 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

commerce; 

"(4) the threat or information concerns property that is owned by, or is 

under the care, custody, or control of, & public facility that operates in 

interstate or foreign commerce; or 

"(5) the threat or information concerns property that is owned by, or is 

19 under the care, custody, or control of, the United States. 

20 "11616. Communieatinc a Threat 

21 "(~) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, with intent to alarm or 

22 harus lUlother person, he communicates-

28 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

"(1.) A threat to commit or to continue w commit a federal, State, or 

local crime of violence, or unlawful conduct dangerous to human life; .or 

"(2) information, that he knows is false, that the commission of a feder

al, State, or local crime of violence is imminent or in progress or that a 

circumstance dangerous to human life (3]ru..ts or is about to exist. 

"(b) GBADlNo.-An offense described in tb.is section is-

29 "(1) a Class A Inisdemeanor if the threat or information concem8 a 

30 crime, conduct, or circumstance dangeroUl! to human life; and 

31 "(2) a Class B misdemeanor in any other case. 

32 "(c) JmnsDICTIGN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

33 this F,dCtion if-

34 "(1) • circumstance specified in section 1611(c)(2)(F) or section 1615 

a5 (c)(2), (c)(3), (c)(4), Qr (c}(5) exists or bas occurred; or 

36 "(2) the off(lDJ!e is coounitted within the specl&1 jurisdiction of the 

37 United St.aie!l, 

88 '-11611. Recklep Kndangerment 
39 "(a) OFnlifBE.--:A perBoll is guiltyof·~ offense if·be engages jn cona\ict by 

40 which he places lUloth~ .. pel'(WB in daf!ger of Unminen~ death or serious oo'Clily 

41 mjury. 

42 "(b) GJW)ING.~-~An offense descrlbe4 in this section is-
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"(1) a Class D felony if the circumstances manifest extreme indifference 

to h\lJlllj} life; and 

"(2) a Class E felony in any other case. 

"(c) .JUBI8DICTloN.-There iii federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

this !!ection if-

"(1) the offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the 

United States; or 

"(2) the offense occurs during the commission of any other offense, over 

which federll.l jurisdiction exists: that is described-

"(A) in this title; or . 

"(B) in a statute outside this title ti.at is designed to protect public 

health or safety. 

"11618. General Provisions for Subchapter B 

"AFFmMATIVE DEFENsE.~It is an affinnative defense to a prosecution 

under-

"(a) section Hn3 or 1614 that the conduct charged was consented to by 

the person injured or placed in fear; and 

"(b) section 1611. 1612, or 1617 that the conduct charged was consent

ed to by the person injured or endangered and that the injury and conduct 

charged were-

"Sec. 

"(1) reasonably foreseeable hazards of joint participation by tho 

actor and such other person in a lawful athletic contest or competitive 

sport; or 

"(2) reasonably foreseeable hazards of-

"(A) an occupation, a business, or a profession; 01' 

"(B) medical treatment.or medical or scientific experimenta

tion conducted by professionally approved methods and such 

other person had been made aware of the risks involved prior to 

giving consent. 

"Subchapter C-Kidnapping and Related Offenses 

"1621. Kidnapping. 
"1622. Agravated Criminal Restraint. 
"1623. Criminal Reatnint. 
"1624. Beatraint of a Minor Child by a Parent. 
"1625. Gemirul Proviaioill for Subchapter C. 

31 "11621. Kidnapping 

32 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he restrains another person 

83 with intent to-

34 "(1) hold him for ransom or reward; 

35 "(2) use him as a shield or hostage; 

36 "(3) commit a felony; or 

31 "(4) interfere with the perfonnance of a government function. 

i 
I , 
i 
I ., 
j 

d , 
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1 "(b) GBADINO.-An offense described in this section is-

2 "(1) a Class A felony if the actor does not voluntarily release the victim 

3 alive and in a safe place prior to trial; and 

4-"(2) a Class B felony in any other case. . 

5 "(c) JURISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

6 this section if.,..... 
"(1) the offense is committed within the ~pecial jurisdiction of the 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 
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19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

United States; 

"(2) the offense is committed against

"( .1.) a United States official; 

"(B) a federal public servant who is engaged in the performance of 

his official duties and who is a judge, a juror, a law enforcement offi

cer, an employee of an official detention facility, an employee of the 

United States Probation System, or a person designated for coverage 

under this section in regulations issued by the Attorney General; 

"(C) a foreign dignitary, or a member of his immediate fllJIlily, who 

is in the United States; 
"(D) a foreign 'official who is in the United States on official busi-

ness, or a member of his immediate family who is in the United 

States in connection with the visit of such cfficial; 

"(E) an official guest of the United States; G1 

"(F) an internationally }lrotect.ed person; 

"(3) movement of the victim across a State or United States boundary 

occurs in the commission of the offense; or 

"(4) the offllnse occurs during the commission of an offense, over which 

federal jurisdiction exists, that is described in section 1101 (Treason), 1102 

(Armed Rebellion or Insurrection), 1111 (Sabotage), 1121 (Espionage), 

1203 (Entering or Recruiting for a Foreign Armed Force), 1213 (Hinder

ingDiscovery of an Alien Unlawfully in. the United States), 1302 (Ob

structing a Government Function. by Physical Interference), 1313 

(Escape), 1323 (Tampering With a Witness or an Informant), 1324 (Re

ts.liating Against a Witness or an Informant), 1357 (Tampering With a 

Public Servant), 1358 (Retaliating Against a Public Servant), 1501 (Inter

fering With Civil Rights), 1502 (Interfering With Civil Rights Under 

Color of Law), 1503 (Interfering With a Federlll Benefit), 1004 (Unlawful 

Discrimination), 1505 (Interfering With Speech or Assembly Related to 

Civil Rights Activities), 1701 (Arson), 1702 (Aggravated Property De

struction), 1711 (Burglsry), 1712 (Criminal Entry), 1721 (Robbery), 1722 

39 (Extortion), or 1804 (Loansharking). 

40 '" 1622. Aggravated Criminal Restraint 
41 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he retltrains another 

42 person-

t 
\ 
I 
i 
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1 "(1) under ci.rcumstances that in fact expose him to a risk of serious 

2 bodily injury, 

3 "(2) by secreting and holding him in a place where he is not likely to be 

4 found; 

5 "(8) by endangering or threatening to endanger the safety of any 

6 person; or 

7 "(4) by holding him in a condition of involuntary servitude, slavery, or 

8 peonage. 

9 "(b) GBADINO.-An off~nse described in this section is a Class D felony. 

10 "(c) JURISDICTIoN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described 

11 in-

12 "(1) subsection (a)(1), (a){2), or (a)(3) if a circumstance specified in sec-

18 tion 1621(c) exists or has occurred; and 

14 "(2) subsection (a)(4) if the offense is committed within the general 

15 jurisdiction of the United States or within the special jurisdiction of the 

16 United States. 

17 "11623. Criminal Restraint 
18 

19 

20 or. 

"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he restrains another person. 

"(b) GBADINO.-An offense described in this section is a Class A misdemean-

21 "(c) JURISDICTI<iN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

22 this section if a circumstance specified in section 1621 (c)(l), (c)(2), or (c)(3) exists 

23 or has occurred. 

24 '" 1624. Restraint of a Minor Child by a Parent 
25 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if-

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

88 

84 

35 

86 

"(1) he AS a parent or guardian of a child; 

"(2) he mtentionally restrains the child in violation of any person's right 

of custody or visitation arising from a chilta custody determination entitled 

to enforcement pursuant to the provisions of 28 U.S.C. 1738A; 

"(3) the child is not more than fourteen years of age: and 

"(4) the actor-

"(A) secretes the child without good cause, and holds him in a 

place where he is not likely to be found, for a period exceeding seven 

days; or 

"(B) restrains the child without !~ood cause and for a period ex

ceeding thirty days. 

37 "(b) BAR TO PBosEcuTION.-It is a bar to a prosecution under this section 

38 that-

39 

40 

41 

"(I) no person claiming entitlement to a right violated by the oUense 

reported the offense to local law enforcement authorities within ninety 

days after the beginning of the restraint; or 
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1 "(2) the child was .returned unharmed by the defendant within thirty 

2 days after the issuance Ilf a warrant for his arrellt for this offense. 

3 "(c) INITIATION OF lNvESTIOATION.-The Feder!ll Bureau of Investigation 

4 IIlIl.y not commence an investigation of an offense under this section unless at 

5 least ~ty days have elapsed a.fter the filing of a report with local law enforce

S ment authorities and of a request for the assistance of the Parent Locator Serv-

7 ice, as established by section 453 of the Social Security Act. 

8 "(d) GBADINO.-An offense described in this section is-

9 "(1) a Class B misdemeanor in the circumstances set forth in subsection 

10 (a)(4)(A); and 

11 "(2) a Class C misdemeanor iLl any other case. 

12 "(e) JURISDICTloN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

13 this section if a circumstance specified in section 1621 (c)(I), (c)(2), or (c)(3) exists 

14 or has occurred, or the exercise or enjoyment of the right of. custody or visitation 

15 violated by the offense requires the crossing of a State or United States boundary 

16 by the child or the person entitled to the right violated by the offense. 

17 "I 1625. General Provisions for Subchllpter C 
18 "(a) DEFINITIONS.-As used in this 8ubchapter-

19 "(1) 'consent' does not include assent given by the victim if in fact h~ i~ 

20 less than fourteen years old or is incompetent and if his parent, guardian, 

21 or other person responsible for his welfare has not acquiesced in the move-

22 ment or confinement; and 

23 "(2) 'restrain' means to restrict the movement of a person without con-

24 sent, so as to interfere with his libertYl by-

25 "(A) removing him from his place of residence or business; or 

26 "(B) confining him in any place or moving him from one place to 

27 another, unless such confinement or movement is trivial. 

28 "(b) AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE.-It is an affirmative defense to a prosecution 

29 under section 1622(a)(2) or 1623 that the actor is a parent or guardian of the 

30 person restrained and that the person restrained is less thlm eighteen years old. 

31 "(c) INITIATION OF lNvESTIOATION.-In the absence of facts indicating II. 

32 lack of f0deral jurisdiction, the failure to release the victim of an offense under 

33 section 1621, 1623, or 1624 within twenty-four hours of the offense is a suffi-

34 cient indication of the possibility that feders! jurisdiction exists, by virtue of the 

35 movement of the victim across a State or United States boundary, 1;0 justify the 

36 commencement of a federal investigation of the offense. 

37 "SubcMpter D-Hijackinr Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1681. Aircraft Hijacking. 
"1632. Commandeering a VelleI. 
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1 "" 1631. Aircraft Hijacking 
2 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he sehes or exercises 

3 control over an aircraft by force, threat, intimidation, or deception. 

4 "(b) GBADINO.-An offense described in this section is a Class B felony. 

5 "(c) JURI8DICTION.-There ts federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

6 this section if-

7 "(1) the offense is committed within the special aircraft jurisdiction of 

8 the United States; or 

9 "(2) the offense is committed, by means other than deception, outside 

10 the special aircraft jurisdiction of the United States and-

11 

12 

18 

"(A) the offense is committed aboard an aircraft 'in mght', as de

fined in section 203(c); 

"(B) the place of takeoff or the place of landing of the aircraft is 

14 situated outside the tenitory of the nation in which the aircraft is 

15 registered; and 

16 "(0) the actor is afterward found in the United States. 

17 11632. Commandeering a Vessel 

18 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he seizes or exercises 

19 control over a vessel by force, threat, intimidation, or deception. 

20 "(b) GBADINO.-An offense described in this section is-

21 "(I) a Class D felony if the defendant is a member of the crew of the 

22 vessel or the offense is committed on the high seas; and 

23 "(2) a Class E felony in any other case. 

24 "(c) JURISDWTION.-TheI'6 is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

25 this section if we offense is comInitted within the special maritime jurisdiction of 

26 the United StatilS. 

27 "Subchaptel' E-Sex Offen!les 
"Sec. 
"IMl. Rape. 
"1M2. Sezll&l Alllauit. 
"IM8. Sezll&l Abule of a Minor. 
"1644. Sezual Abule of a Ward. 
"1645. Unlawful Sezual Contact. 
"1646. Gen"ra1 ProviaioD/! for Subchapter E. 

28 ,., 1641. Ra;pe 

29 "(Il.) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he engages in a sexual act 

110 with another person and-

31 "(1) compels the other person to participate in such act-

32 "(A) by force; or 

38 '!(B) by threatening or placing the other person in fear that any 

84 person will imminently be subjected to death, serious bodily injury, or 

35 kidnapping; 

36 "(2) has., with intent to engage in a sexual act, substantially impaired 

87 the ability of the other person to appra.is~ or control conduct by adminis-
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1 tering or employing a substance that he knows isa drug or intoxicant, or 

2 by other means, without the knowledge or against the will of the other 

S person; or 

4 "(3) the person is, in fact, less than twelve years old. 

5 "(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class C felony. 

(} "(c) JUBISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

7 this section if-
S "(I) the offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the 

9 United States; or 
10 "(2) the offense occurs during the ,commission of !Ill offense, over which 

11 federal jurisdiction exists, that is described i.n section 1323 (Tampering 

12 With a Witness or an Informant), 1324 (Retaliating Against a Witness or 

13 an Informant), 1357 (Tampering With a Public Servant), 1358 (Retaliat-

14 ing Against a Public Servant), 1501 (Interfering With Civil Rights), 1502 

15 (Interfering With Civil Rights Under Color of Law). 1601 (Murder), 1602 

16 (Manslaughter), 1611 (Maiming), 1612 (Aggravated Battery), 1613 (Bat-

17 tery), 1621 (Kidnapping), 1622 (Aggravat.ed Criminal Restraint), 1623 

18 (Criminal Restraint), 1631 (Aircraft Hjjacking), 1644 (Sexual Abuse of a 

19 Ward), 1711 (Burglary), 1712 (Criminal Entry), 1721 (Robbery), 1722, 

20 (Extortion), 1843 (Conducting a Prostitution Business), or 1844 (Sexually 

21 Exploiting a Minor). 

22 "§ 1642. Sexual Assault 
23 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A pcrson is guilty of an offense if he engages in a sexual act 

24 with another person who is not his spouse, and·-

25 "(I) knows that the other person is incapablc of understanding the 

26 nature of the conduct: 

27 "(2) knows that the other person is physically incapable of resisting, or 

28 of declining consent to, the sexual act: 

29 "(3) knows that the other person is unaware that a sexual act is being 

30 committed; 

31 "(4) knows that the other persoll participates because of a mistaken 

32 belief that the II.Ct~r is married to the other person; or 

33 "(5) compels the other person to participate by a threat or by placing 

34 the other person in fear. 

35 "(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class D felony. 

36 "(c) JUBISDlC'rION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

37 this section if the offense is committed-

38 "(1) within the spi;cial jurisdiction of the United States; 

39 "(2) in the circumstances set forth in subsection (a)(l), (0.)(2), or (0.)(3), 

40 and occur~ during the commiRsion of an offensl', over whillh federal juris-

41 . diNiol1 I1xisl~, that i!;- .1cseriof·d in sN·tion 1fi~! (lGdnnppmg), Hl22 {Ag' 

42 r,rn"l\t('d '~jililillnl ]tt\~lraihn. W!:!ll \Crmnnt.i Rcstl'uintl. 11141\ (S('xllIll 
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Abuse of a Ward), 1711 (Burglary), 1712 (Criminal Entry), 1843 (Con

ductinga Prostitution Business), or 1844 (Sexually Exploiting a Minor); or 

"(8) in the circumstances set ,forth in subsection (0.)(5), a circumstance 

specified in section 1641(c)(2) exists or has occurred. «, 1643. Sexual Abuse of a Minor 

"(a) OFFBNSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he engagtJ8 in a sexual act 

with another person who is not his spouse, who in fact is leil8 than sixteen years 

old, and who in fact is at least five years younger than the actor. 

"(b) AFFmMATIVE DEFEN8E.-1t is an affirmative defense to a prosecution 

under this section that the actor reasonably believed the other person to be six

teen years old or older. 

"(cJ GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-

"(1) a Class D felony if the actor is twenty-one years old or older; and 

"(2) a Class A misdemeanor in any other C&8E1. 

"(d) JUBI8DICTloN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

this section i1-

"(1) the offense is committed within the' special jurisdiction of the 

United States; or 

"(2) the offense occurs during the commission of an offense over which 

federal jurisdiction exists, that is described in section 1621 (Kidnapping), 

1622 (Aggravated Criminal Restraint), 1623 (Criminal Restraint), 1644 

(Sexual Abuse of a Ward), 1711 (Burglary), 1712 (Criminal Entry), 1848 

(Conducting a Prostitution Business), or 1844 (Sexually Exploiting a 

Minor). 

"§ 1644. Sexual Abuse of a Ward 

"(a) OFFBN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he engages in a sexual act 

with another person who is not his spouse, who is in official det,~ntion. and who is 

under the custodial, supervisory, or disciplinary authority of the actor. 

29 "(h) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class A misdemean-

30 or. 

81 "(c) JUBI8DICTloN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

32 . tb.Ui section if-

33 

84 

35 

36 

37' 

"(1) the offense is committed within the 8p6Cial jurisdiction of the 

United States; 

"(2) the official detention is under the laws of the United States; 

"(3) the official detention is in a federal facility; or 

"(4) the actor is a federal public servant. 

38 '" 1645. Unlawful Sexual Cont8et 
89 "(a) OFFBN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he engages in sexual con-

40 tact with another person who is not his spouse under circumstances that would 

41 constitute an offense under section 1641, 1642, 1648, or 1644 if such contact 

42 involved a sexua~ act. 
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1 "(b) GaADlNo.-An offense deliCl'ibed in this section is of a cws two grades 

2 below that of the correlpOnding offense in section 1641, 1642, 1648, or 1644. 

8 "(c) JmUBDIOTION.-Thefe is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

4 this section if there would be federal· jurisdiction (~ver the corresponding offense 

5 described in section 164:1, 1642, 1648, or 1644. 

6 "IIM6. Genenl Provillonl for Subehapter E 
7 "(a) DBPINITIONB.-Aa used in this subchapter-

8 "(I) 'sexual act' me&llll conduct between human beings consisting of 

9 contact between the penis and the vulva, the penis and the anus, the 

10 mouth and the penis, or the mouth. and vulva; for purposes of this para-

11 graph, contact involving the penis occurs upon penetration, however slight; 

12 "(2) 'sexual contact' me&ll8 a touching of the sexual or other intimate 

13 parts of a person to arouse or gratify the sexual desire of any person; and 

14 "(3) 'spouse' mC&Il8 a person to whom the actor is legally married, and 

15 a person sixteen yem old or oldsr with whom the actor is living as hus-

16 band and wife. 
17 "(b) PlIooF.~In a prosecution under sections 1641 through 1645 corrobora-

18 tion of the victim's testimony is not required. 

19 "CHAPTER 17-OFFENSES INVOLVING PROPERTY 

"SulJehaJKer 
"A. Anon and Other Property nelwcUon OffeDlel. 
"B. BurPrY IUd Other Criminallnllulion OffeJlleI. 
"C. :Robbery, EUmiion,IUd Blackmail. 
"D. Theft IUd Be1a&ed Off_I. 
''E. CounteJfeitinc, P'orpry, and Be1a&ed OffeJlleI. 
"P'. Commercial Bribery IUd &1a&ed OffeJlleI. 
"0. Inveltment, lIoneilly, incI Antilnllt OffeDlel. 

20 "Subehapter A-Anon and Other Property Destrudion Offense'!> 

"Sec. 
"1701 . .u-. 
"1702. Agravatecl Property Delwction. 
"1703. Property Deelnlelion. 
"17M. ~ Proviliool for Subchapter A. 

21 "11701. Anon. ../ 
22 "(a) OFFBN8B.-A person is guilty of an offense if, by fire or explosion, he-

2B "(I) damages a public facility; or 

24 "(2) damages suhstantially a building or & public structure. 

25 u(b) GaADlNo.-An offense described in this section is a Cws C felony. 

26 "(c) JUJ&I8DIOTION.-Thlire is federal jurisdiceion over an offense described in 

27 this section if-
28 "(1) the offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the 

29 'United States; 

30 "(2) the property that is the subje!.lt of the offense is owned by, or is 

31 under the care, custody, or control of, the United States; is being pro-

32 

33 

duced, manufactured, constructed, or stored for the United States; 01' is 

subject to a security interest held by the United States; 
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"(3) the property that' is the subject. of the offenlle is located within the 

United States and is owned by, or is under the care, custody, or control 

of-

U(A) a foreign power; 

"(B) a foreign dignitary, or a member of his immediate family, who 

is in the United States; 

U(C) a foreign official who is in the United States on official busi

ness, or a member of his immediate family who is in the United 

States in 'connection with the v.sit of such official; 

"(D) an official guest of the United States; or 

"(E) an internationally protected person; 

"(4) the property that is the subject of the offense is moving in inter

state or foreign commerce, or constitutes or is a part of an interstate or 

foreign shipment; 

"(5) the property that is the subject of the offense ~s used in an activity 

affecting interstate or foreign commerce, and is damaged by a destructive 

device; 

U(6) the property that is the subject of the offense is owned by, or is 

under the care, custody, or control of, an organization receiving financial 

assistance from the United States, and is damaged by a destructive device; 

"(7) the property that is the subject of the off"nsta is owned by, or is 

under the cm'e, custody, or control of, a public facility that operates in 

interstate or foreign commerce; 

"(8) the Unitetl. St!l.tes mail or a facility in interstate or foreign com

merce is used in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consum

mation, or concealment of the offense, or in the distribution of the proceeds 

of the offensc; 

"(9) movement of a person across a State or United States bound&y 

occurs in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consummation, 

or concealment of the offense, or in the distribution of the proceeds of the 

offense; or 

"(10) the offense occurs during the commission of an offense, over 

which federal jurisdiction exists, that is described in section 1323 (Tamper

ing With a Witness or an Informant), 1324 (Retaliating Against a Witness 

or an Informant), 1357 (Tampering With a Public Servant), 1358 (Retali

ating Against a Public Servant), 1501 (Interfering With Civil Rights), 

1502 (Interfering With Civil Rights Under Color of Law), 1503 (interfer

ing With a Federal Benefit), 1504 (Unlawful Discrimination), or 1505 (in

terfering With Speech or Assembly Related to Civil RightB Activities). 

,., 1702. Aggravated Property Destruction 

"(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he

"(1) damages a public facility; 
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1 "(2) dalnages, property and thereby causes a significant interruption or 
. ~ " 

2 impairment of a function of a public facility; or 

3 "(3) damages pr~perty in an amount that in fact exceeds $500. 

4 "lb) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is--

5 "(1) a Class D f~lony-
6 "(A) in the circumstances set forth in subection (0.)(1) or (0.)(2); or 

7 "(B) in the circumstances set forth ill subsection (0.)(3) if .the 

8 damage exceeds $100,000; and 

9 "(2) a OIas.8 E ielony in any other case. 

10 "(c) JURISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction ovel" an offense described in 

11 this section if-

12 "(1) a circumstance specified in sectioIli 1701(c) \~xist.ij or has occurred; 

13 or 

14 "(2) t.ha propel"ty is mail. 

15 "§ 1703. Property Destruction 

16 

17 

18 

19, 

20 

21 

22 

23 

"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of au offense if he damages property. 
I 

"(b) GRJU)JNG.-An offense described in this section is-

"(1) a Class A migdemeanor if-

"(A) the da.rn8geaxceeds $100; or 

"(B) the property ismai} other than a newsl'aper, magazine, adver-

tising IDIl.tter, Qr circular; ~d, 
'. "(2):ll. Olass B misdemeanor in ru::yother case. 

"(c) Jmu8DlcTloN.-There is federal juricdiction over an offense described in 

24 this section if-

25 "(1) a circumstance specified in section 1701(c)(1) through (c)(9) exists 

26 or has occurred; or 

27 "(2) the property is mail. 

28 "§ 1704. General Proyis.ions for Subchapter A 
29 "(0.) AFFmMATIVE DEFENsE.-It is 8li affirmativedefcDse to a prosecution 

30 under section 1701, 1702, or 1703 that the actor's conduct was consented to by 
-" ...• 

31 all holders of a legal intereqt ill all property damaged, or that the actor helieved 

32 his conduct was so consented to and was not reckless in such belief. 

33 "(b) PROOF -In a prosecution under section 1701, 1702, or 1703, in estab-

34 lishing that property constitutes or is part of an interstate or foreign shipment 

35 within t~e_Dl,eaning o£,o~e,ction 1701(c)(4), proof of the designation in a way bill or 

36 other shipping document()! the places from which and to which a shipment was 

37 made creates a presumption that the property w~ shipped or was ~ing shipped 

38 as indicated by such document. .,' 

39 "Subchapter B-Burglary and Other Criminaflntnz~ion Offenses 

"Sec. 
"1711. Burglary. 
"1712. Criminal Entry. 
"1718, Criminal TreSPUB. 

-----------------------------------------~----------------~--------------------------~-----------------------------------------------

"1714. Sto~ing Away. 
"1711;i. POBSUSing Burglar's Tools . 
"1716. Deimi/.ioDs (or Subchapter B. 
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1 "§ 1711. BUl'giary 

2 "(a)OJ.'FENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if at night, with intent to 

3 engage in collli'.uct co~stituting a federal, State, or local ~rime other than a cnIDa 

4 set forth in this sub.llhapter, and without privilege, he enters, or remains surrepti-

5 tiously within, a dwelling that is the property of another. 

6 "(b) GRADnlG.-An offense de~cribed in this secti~n is a Class C felony. 

7 "(c) JURISDIC'l:7""N.--There is federal jurisdiction over an offense'described in 
8 this section if-

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

"(I) the offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the 

United States; 

"(2) the dwelling is \Owned by, or is uDder the care, 'custody, or control 

of, the United States anld is occupied by a United States official; or 

"(3) the dwelling is located within the United States and is owned by, 

or is under the care, custody, or control of-

"(A) a foreign power; 

"(B) a foreign digrllitary who is in the United States' or , 
17 "(C) an official guElst of the United Stat~s. 
18 "§ 1712. Criminal Entry 
19 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person ill guilty of &Jl offense if, with intent to engage in 

20 conduct constituting a federal, State, or local crime other than a crime set forth 

21 in this subchapter, and without priviiege, he enters or remains surreptitiouR'Iy 

22 within a building or vehicle that is the property of another. 
23 "(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class D felony. 

24 "(c) JURISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense d~!S\1ribed in 
25 this section if-

26 

-27·· 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

.. 36 

37 

"(1) the offens~ is comnutted within the special jurisdiction of the 
United StitOOS; 

"(2)iIleObuilding,or vehicle is o\\'Iled by, or is under the care, custody, 

or control of, the United States and is occupied by a United States official' 

"(~) the building containll a facility of a Federal government agency: 

and, if the actor's entering or remaining was in It part of the building other 

than that in which the facility was Jocated,the conduct intended would 

have affected the facility itself or something therein; 

"(4) the building contain a a national cl'edit institution, and, if t.he actor's 

entering or remaining was in a part of the building other than that in 

which the credit institution was located, the {londuct intend~ii wo~ld have 

affected the credit institution itself or something therein; .' 

j 

I . 
i 

I 
f 
! 
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"(5) the vehicle contains mail, or property that is moving in i.nterstate 

or foreign commerce, or property that constitutes or is a part of an inter

state or foreign shipment; or 

"(6) the building or vehicle is located within the United States and ill 

owned by, or is under the care, custody, or control of-::-, 

"(A) a foreign powEl..~; 

"(B) a foreign dignitary '~ho is in the United States; or 

"(C) an official guest of the United States. 

"§ 1113. Criminal Ti:espas& 

"(a) OFFENBE.-A person is guilty of an offense 3£, knowing that he is without 

privilege to do so, he enters, I~r remains within or on, premises that are the 

property of another. 

"(b) GRA1>IilG.-An offen.se ilescribed in this section 1S-

"(1) a Class A misdemeanor if the flremises are highly secured govern

ment premises, or consist of a dwelling; 

"(2) a Class II misdemeanor if the:premisell are so enclosed or secured 

as manifestly to exclude intruders, OJ' consist of a building other than a 

dW6llling; 

"(3) Ii, Class C misdemeanor if the premises consist of a place as to 

which notice prohibiting tresl'ass is- I" 

"(A) communicated to the actor by a person in charge of the prem

ises or by another a.uthorized person; or 

"(B) postedi~, n,manner reasonably likely to come to the attention 

of intruders; and 

"(4) an infraction in any other case. 

"(c) JURIBDICTION.-·There is federal jurisdiction over an o~ense described in 

this section if--

"(1) the' offense is committed 'within the special jurisdiction of the 

United States; 

"(2) the premises are owned by, or are under the care, custody, or con

trol of, the United States and are occupied by a United States official; 

"(3) 'the premises are located within the United States and are owned 

by, or are Wider the care, custody, or control of

"(A) a foreign power; 

u(B) a foreign dignitary who ,is in the Unit<ed States; or 

"(C) an official guest of the Uni~d States; 

"(4) the ~remises consist of a vehic~e, that contains mail, or property 

that is moving in interstate or foreign commerce, or pro,perty that consti

tutes or is a, part of an interstate or foreign shipment; or" 

"(5) the premises consist of public domain land, Natio~ Park System 

la..'ld, or National Wildlife Refuge System land, that he.s been cloaed to the 

public pursuant to a regulation issued by the Secretary of the Interior, or 

<I 
i 

I • 

I 
I 

r 
I· 
i 
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1 consist of natioJial forest land that has been closed to the public pursuant 

2 to a regulation issued by the Secretary of Agriculture. 
3 "§1714. StoWing Away 

4 "(It)' OFFENSE.-A perllon iaguilty of an offense if, with intent to obtain trans-

5 portation, he secretes himseff aboard a vessel or aircraft that is the property of 

6 another and he is aboard the vessel or aircraft when it leaves the point of embar-
7 kation. 

8 
"(b) GliADING.-An offense described in this sectinn is a Class A mis-

9 demeanor. 

2-D "Co) JUBISDJ:CTI()N.~ThElre is fedetaljurisdiction over an offense described in 
11 ,,;this section if-

12 

13 

14 

15 

"(1) the offense is 'committed within the special jurisdiction of the 
'~ United States; or 

"(2) movement of the actor across a State or United States boundary 

oecurs in the c~mmission of the offense. 

16 "§ 1715; Possessing Burgljlr's Tools 
17 

"Co.) OFFENBE.-A person is guilty oran offense ii, with intent that it be used 

18 in the course of conduct constituting an offense under section 1711, 1712, 1713, 

19 or 1714, he possesses an object that is designed for, or commonly used for the 

20 facilitation of a forcible entry in the course of such an offense. ' 

21 "(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class A mis-
22 demeanor. 

'iCC) JUBIBDIOTION.-There is a fedei'iil jurisdiction over an offense described 

24 in this section if the offense is Committed within the special jurisdiction of the 
25 United States. ' 

28 

26 "§1716. Definitions for Subchapter B 
27 "As used in this subchapter-...:. 
28 

29 

30 

i'fl-c 

32 

83 

34 

35 

"Bec. 

"Co.) 'highly secured' p~enlise8 means continuously guarded premisee 

where display of'visible identification is required' of perllon~ while they are 
on the premises; 

"(b) 'night' meMS the period between thirty minutes after sunset and 
thirty minutes It"fore sunrise; and 

"() , .,. I d 
c. preDllsesmc u as a building, a structure, other real 'property, and 

a vehicle. ' .,- -, 

"Subchapter C-Robbery, Extortion, and Blackmail 

"1721. Robbery. 
"1722. Extortion. 
"1728. Blackmail. 

.. "1724. General ProviJioDi for.~~bchapter C. 

86 , "§1721. Robbery 

37 "(a) OFFENSE.-A. person is guilty of an offans if 'h <_I. ' 
- e e WlAesproperty of 

88 another from the person or presence o{ another by force and vioJell~e, or by 
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thr,eatening or placing another person in fear that any person will imminently be 

subjected to bodily injury. :' 

';(b) GRA DlNG.--An offense described in this section is a Class C felony. 

"(c) JURISDlCTIoN.-There is federal ju~sdiction over an offense described in 

this section if-

"(1) the offens~ is committed w?-thin the special jurisqiction of the 

United States; \. 

"(2) the property is owned by, or is under the care, custody, or control 

of, the United States; is being produced, manufactured, constructed, or 

stored for the United States; or is subject to a security interest held by the 

United States; 

"(S).the property is owned by, or is under the !lare, custody, or control 

of, a national credit institution; 

"(4) the property is mail; := 

"(5) the offense in any way or degr.,e affects, delays, or obstructs inter

state or foreign commcrre or the movement of an article or commodity in 

interstate or foreign commerce; 

"(6) the property is moving in interstate or foreign commerce,consti

tutes or is a part of an interstate or foreign shipment, or is in a pipeline 

s;stem that extend!! across a State or United States boundary or in a stor

age, facility of such a system; , 

"(7) the offense is committed against-

"(A) a foreign dignitary, or a member of his immediate family, who 

is in the United States; 

H(R) a foreign official who is in the United States on official busi

ness, or a member of his immediate family who is in the United 

States in connection with the visit of such official;. 

"(C) an official guest of the United States; or 

"ID) an .~ternQ.tionally protected person; or 

"(8) the property is a controlled substance, consisting of a narcotic, am

phetamine, or barbiturate, t.hat is listed in Srhedules I through IV estab

lished by section 202 of the Controlled Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 812) 

and that has a value in excess of$5!)O; the offense consists of robbery of a 

pharmacy; and the offense is part of a pattern of such robberies in the 

loc!ility. 

'" 1722. 'Extortion 

"(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he obtains property of 

another-

"(1) by threatenhlg or placing an~ther person in fear that any person. 

will be subjected to bodily injury or kidnapping or that ~Y. property will 

... 'tie(illimagccl:or 

j"H2'under color of official' rig-hi 

I 

i 
I 

I 
I 
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1 "(b) PROOF.-In a prosecution under subnection (a)(l) in which the threat or 

2 fear is based upon conduct by an agent or member of a labor organization consist

S ing of an act of bodily injurJ to a person or damage to property, the pendency, at 

4 the time of such conduct, of a labor dispute, as defined in 29 U.S.C. 152(9), the 

5 outcome of which could result in the obtaining of employment benefits by the 

6 actor, does not constitute prima facie evidence that property was obtained 'by' 

7 such conduct. 

S "(e) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is-

9 "(1) a Clas.!! C felony in the circlll!1stances set forth in subsecti.on (11.)(1); 

10 and 

11 "(2) a Class D felony in the circumstances set forth in I'lubsection (a)(2). 

12 "(d) JUBISDICTIoN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

13 this sect.ion if-

14 "(1) II. circumstance specified in section 1721(c)(l) through (c)(7) exists 

15 or has occurreu; 

16 "(2) the United States mail or a facility in interstate or foreign com-

17 merce is llsed, in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consum-

18 mation, or con,cealrnent of the offense, or in the distribution of the proceeds 

19 of the offense; 

20 "(3) the offense is committed by a federal public servant acting under 

21 colc,r of office; 

22 "(4} movement of I!. person across a State or United StaOOt! boundary 

23 occurs in the planni.ug, promotion, management, execution, consummation, 

24 or concealment of the offense, or in the distribution of the proceeds of the 

25 offense; 

26 "(5) the offense is committed by a person pretending to be a federal 

27 public senant, a form6r federal public servant, or a f()reign official; 

28 "(6) the offense is committed to collect an extension of credit, as defined 

29 in section 1806(c); 

30 "(7) the property obtained consists of any part of the compensation of a 

31 person employed in the construction, completion, repair, or refurbishment 

32 of a federal public building, federal public work, or building financed in 

33 whole or in part by a loan or grant from the United States, and is ob-

34 tained by threatening or placing any person in fear in relation to that per-

35 son's employment; or 

36 "(8) the property is obtained by threatening or placing a personl in fear 

37 in relation to any per8~Jl'S employment under a grant or contract of assist-

38 ance pursuant to the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2701 

39 et seq.). 

40 "§ 1723. BI~kmail 

41 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he obtains property of 

42 another by threatening orpJacing another person in fear that any person will-

54-193 0 - 79 - 25 
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1 ----·-"{1) engage in conduct constituting a federal, State:~;-iocal ~~e other 

2 than a crime described in section 1722; 

8 "(2)' aceuse any person of a federal, State, or local crime; 

4: "(8) procure the dismissal of any person from employment, or refuse to 

5- employ or renew a contract of employment of any person; . 
'1 .. to his 6 "(4) improperly subject any person to econODllll OS8 or mJury 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

'14 

15 

16 

::7 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

'24 

25 

business or profession; 

"(5) expose a secret or publicize an asserted fact, whether true or false, 

with intent to subject any person, living or dead, to hatred, contempt, or 

ridicule, or to impair his personal, financial, professional, or business repu

tation; or 

"(6) take or withhold official action as a public servant, or cause a 

public SGrvant to take or withhold official action. 

"(b) DEFEN8ll!.-It is a defense to a prosecution under this section, other than 

a prosecution under subsection (0.)(1), that the defendant-

"(1) reasonably believed hiB conduct~ ~e justifie.d; 

"(2) intended solely to co~pel or induce the other person to take lawful 

and reasonable action to prevent or remedy the asserted wrong that 

pr.ompted the defendant's conduct; and 

"(8) with respect to an offense under subsection (0.)(2), reasonably be

lieved that the threatened IWcUBl!.tion was true. 

"(c) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-

. "(1) a Class C felony if the property has a value in excess of $100,000; 

"(2) a Class D felony if- . 

"(A) the p~operty has a value in excess of $500 but not more than 

26 ". $100,000; or 

27 I "(B) regardless of its monetary ~alue being $500 or less, the prop-

28 erty consists of-

29 "(i) a firearm, ammunition, or a destructive device; 

30 "(ii) a vehicle; . 

31 "(iii) a record or other document owned by, or under the care, 

82 custody, or control of, the United States; 

38 "(iv) a counterfeiting or forging implement designed for the 

34 making of a writt.en instrument of the United States; 

35 "(v) a key or other implement designed to provide access to 

86 mail or to property owned by,' or under the care, custody, or 

87 

88 

89 

control of,' the United States; or 

"(vi) mail other than e. new8"paper, magazine, circular, or ad

vertising matter; 
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1 

2 
"(8) a Cleas A misdemeanor if the property has a value in excess of 

$100 hut not more than $500; and 
3 "(4) a C1&ss B misdemeanor in any other case. 
4 

"(d) J·mu8DICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 
this section: if-5 

6 
"(1) t,:, circumstance specified in section 1721(c)(1) through (c)(7) or sec

tion 1722 ~d)(2) through (d)(7) exists or has oocurred; 7 

8 
"(2) the fllar in subsection (e,)(l) or (0.)(2) involves a federal crime; or 

"(3) the fear in subsection (0.)(6) involves federal offi,cial action. 
9 

10 "§ 1724. General Pt'ovisions for Subchapter C 
11 

12 

18 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

28 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

"(a) DBFINITION8.-A, used in this subchapter-

"(1) 'counterfeiting implement' has the meaning set forth in section 
1746(b); 

"(2) 'forging implement' has the meaning set forth in section 1746(d); 
&Jld 

"(3) 'written instrument' has the me~g set forth in section 1746(i). 

"(b) PBOOF.-In a prosecution under section 1722 or 1723 (a)(1), (0.)(3), or 

(0.)(4), for the purpose of showing that words or other methods of communication 

employed as a means of obtaining ihe property carried a threat, the court may' 

permit the introduction of evidencp, concerning the reputation of the defendant in 

any community of which the victim was a member at the time of the offense 
charged. 

"(c) DBFENSE PREcLUDED.-It is not 8 defense to a prosecution under sec

tjon 1722 and 1728· th"tthe defendant, by the same conduct, also committed an 

offense described in section 1321 (Witness Bribery), 1322 (Corrupting a Witness 

or an Inlormant), 131>1 (Bribery), 18152 (Graft), 1353 (Trading in Government 

Assistance), 1354 (Trading in Speciallfnfluence), 1855 (Trading in Public Office), 
or 1731 (Theft). ( 

"Subchapter D-Theft and Related Offenses 
USoo. 
"~1:U. 'l"lleft. 
"1732. ·r~.mckmg in Stolen Property. 
"1783. Receiving Stolen Property. 
"1734. Extllluting a Fraudulent Scheme. 
"1135. Bankruptoy Fraud. 
"1736. Interfering Witlr a Security Interest. 
"1737. Fraud in a Regulated Industry. 
"1788. Criminal Infringement of a Copyright. 
"1739. CODlumer Fraud. 
"1740. ·General 'ProvilioDl (or Subehapwr D. 
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"11731. Theft 
"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he obtains or uses the 

property of another with intent-

"(1) to deprive the other of a right to the property or a benefit of the 

property; or 

"(2) t.o appropriate thellroperty to his own use or to the use of another 

person. 

"(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-

"(1) a Class C felony if the property has 8. value in excess of $100,000; 

"(2) a Class D felony if-

"(A) the property has a value in excess of $500 but not more than 

$100,000; or 

"(B) regardless of its monetary vslua being $500 or less, tha prop-

erty consists of-

"(i) a firearm, ammunition, or a destructive device; 

"(n) a, vehicle, except as provided in paragraph (4); 

"(iii) a record or other document owned by, or under the care, 

custody, or control of, the United States; 

"(iv) & counterfeiting or forging implement designed for the 

making of a ~tten instrument of the United States; 

"(v) a key or ot,her implement demgned to provide access to 

mail or to property owned by, or under the care, custody, or 

control of, the United States; or 

"(vi) mail other than 8. newspaper, magazine, circular, or ad

vertising matter; 

"(S) a. Class A misdemeanor. if the property has a viuue in excess of 

$100 but not more than $500;aJlil 

"(4) a Class B misdemeanor if--

"(A) the property has 8. v.i}ue of $100 or less; or 

"(B) notwithstanding the provisions of paragraphs (1), (2), and (3), 

the property is a motor yehiicIe or a vessel, the defendant is less than 

eighteen years old, and the defendant's intent involved deprivation or 

appropriation of a temporary rather than a permanent Dllture. 

"(c) JUBISDICTION.-There is ~edfJJ'al jurisdiction over an offense d~scri~d in 

this section if-

"(I) the offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the 

United States; 
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"(2) the property i2 owned by, or is under the care, custody, or control 

of, the United States; or is being produced, manufactured, construcu:d, or 

!ltored for the United States; 

"(3) the offense is committed by a federal public servant acting unt'er 

color of office; 

"(4) the' offensfl . is committed by a person pretending to be a federal 

public servant, a former federal public servant, or a foreign official; 

"(5) the property is obtained upon a representation that it will be used 

to cause a federal public· servant to take or withhold official action; 

"(6) the property has ,~ value of $2,500 or more and is obtained through 

the use of one or more counterfeited; fictitious, altered, forged, lost, or 

stolen credit cards in Q /nnsaction or series of transactions affecting inter

state or foreign commerce; 

"(7) the property is mail; 

"(8) the property is moving in interstate or foreign commerce, consti

tutes or is a part of an interState or foreign shipment, or is in 8. pipeline 

system that extends acroSB a State or United States boundary or in !l. stor

age facility of such a system; 

"(9) the property has a value of $5,000 or more, or is ammunition, a 

firelU"Dl or 8. vehicle, and is moved across a State' or United Stat.es bound

ary in the COml!aismon of the offense; 

"(10) the property is owned by, or is under the care, custody, or control 

of, a national credit institution; 

"(11) the offense is committed by a misrepresentation of United States 

ownership, guarantee, insurance, or other interest of the United States 

with respect to the property involved; 

"(12) the offeDse is committed by impersonation of a creditor of the 
United States; 

"(13) the property: (A) is owned by, or is under the care, custody, or 

control of, an Indian tribe, band, community, group, or pueblo that is sub

ject to Ii faderal statute relating to Indian affairs, or a corporation, associ

ation, or group organized under any such statute; or (B) is the subject of a 

grsnt, subgrant, contract, or subcontract pursuant to the Indian Self-De

termination and EducatioIlI Assistance Act (88 Stat. 2208) or the Act of 

April 16, 1984 (25 U.S.O •• 152 et seq.) and the offense is committed by an 

agent of & recipient of such a grant, subgrant, contract, or subcontract; 
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"(14) the property ill owned by, or is under the care, custody, or control 

of, an eLuploYlle benefit plan s\lbject to a provision of. title I of the Em

ployee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (2~ U.S.O. 1001 et seq.); 

"(15) the property is owned by, or is under the care, custody, or control 

of, a trust fund establisheq. by an employer or by an employee organization 

as defined in (lection 3(4) of the Employee Retirement Income Security 

Act of 1974 (29 U.S.O. 1002(4), or by both, to provi4e a benefit to the 

members of an employee organization or to their families; . 

"(16) the property is owned by, or is under the c~~I".custody, or control 

of, and the offense i.s Cllmmitted by an agent or member of, or a person 

connected in any capacity with-

"(A) a labor organization as dermed in. section. a (i) and G) of the 

Labor-Management Rellorting and Disclosure Act of 1959 (29 U.S.O. 

402 (i) and G»; or 

"(B) a labor organi~ati.on in which employees participate and that 

exists for the purpose, in whole or in part, of dealing with any United 

States government agency regartUng grievances, personnel polioies 

and practioes, or other mt\tters &Hecting the working conditions of its 

employees; , 

"(17) the offense, is committed by an agent or received of, or a person 

coriireoted in any capacity with, a sllll,ll business investment company, as 

defined in seotion 103 of the Small Buainess Investment Act of 1958 (15 

U.S.O. 662) and the property is o"!1l~d by, or is undo!;' the care, custody, 

or control of( suoh small business investment oompany; 

"(18) the property is owned by, or is tLuder the care" custody, or control 

of, (/, registered investment oompany, as defined in section 9(0.) of the In

vestment Oompany Aot of 1940 (15 U.S.O. 8~a-S{a»; 

"(19) the, offense is committed by a futures cor..'UnisBion merohant as 

defined in seotion 2(&) of the Oommodity Exchange Act (7 U.S.O. 2), or 

by an agent thereof, and (A) the property is that. of a customer and is 

reoeived by such futures commission merchant to wargin, gua.rantee, or 

secure trades or contracts of .any customer; or (B) the property has ac

crued, to a customer as the rl'sult,pf trades or contrll4lts; 

"(20) the prollerty is owned by, or ill under"the care, c!llltody. or controi 

of, an organization engaged in interstate commerce·'8.8 a common ca.rricr, 

and the ofienQe is oQlJI.l'nitted (A) by a president, director, officer, or man

ager of such common carrier; or (B) by an agent of such common carrier 
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riding in a vehicle of such common oarrier thlLt is moving in interstate 
commerce; 

"(21) the offense is committed by an agent of, or a persen connected in 

any oapacity with, an agenoy receiving financial assistance under the Eoo

nomic Opportunity Act of 1964 (42 U.S.O. 2701 et seq.) and the property 

is the subjeot of a grant or contract of assistance pursuant to suoh Aot; 

"(22) the property consists of any part of the compensation of a person 

employed in the oonstruction, completion, repair, or refurbishing of a feder

al public building, federal public work, or building financed in whole or in 

part, by a loan or grant from the United States, and is ob~ed or retained 

by fraud in relation to that person's employment; 

"(23) the offense ill committed by a trustee, receiver, custodian, mar

shal, or other court officer and the property consists of a part of the estate 

of a debtor concerninjr whom a petition has been filed purlluant to title 11 
of the United States Oode; 

"(24) the property consi8~8 of a part of a grant, contract, or other form 

of asaistance received, direotly or indireotly, from the Law Enforcement 

Assistance AdministI1ILtion, pursuant to title I of the Omnibus Orime Oon

troland Safe Streets Act of 1968 (42. U.S.C. 3701 et seq.); 

"(25) the property (A) consists of a coupon, or of an Ruthorization card , 
defined in section 3 (c) and (d) of the Food Stamp Act of 1964 (7 U.S.O. 

2012 (0) and (d»; or (B) is obtained by the use of such a coupon or author

ization card that has been obtained in violation of this section,. that has 

ooen counterfeited in violation of seotion 1741, or that has been forged in 
violation of section 1742; 

"(26) the property oonsists of agricultural products stored or to be 

stored ~ a licensed warehouse pursuant to the United States Warehouse 

Act (7 U.S.O. 241 et seq.), and licensed receipts have been or are to be 
issued for such products; 

"(27) the property l!~nsists of money paid under a Jaw administered by 

the Veterans' Administratitn for the benefit of a minor, an incompetent, or 

another beneficiary, and th" offense is committed by a fiduciary of such 
beneficiary; 

"(28) th~ property con.sists of inoney, a security, or another asset of the 
Securities Investor Protection poration; 

"(29) the property consists oi a note, stook certifiCate, treasury stock 

certificate, bond, treasury bond, debenture, certificate of deposit, intereB~ 
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couPbn;nr:aiiyfonn of debt instrument bearing interest, or a blank certifi

cat.e of any of the foregoing, and is in the care, custody, or control of

"(A) a member of, or an organization insured by, t.he Securities In

vestor Protection Corporation; 

"(B) a broker-dealer registered with the Securities and Exchange· 

Commission pursuant to section 15(0.)(1) of the Securities Exchange 

Act of 1934 (15 U.S.C. 780(0.)(1»; or 

"(C) an insurance company registered under the la.w of a State, or 

a foreign insurance company doing business within the United States; 

"(30) the property is a payment made pursuant to section 801 of the 

Presidential Election Campaign Fund Act (26 U.S.C. 9001 et seq.) or pur

suant to section 9037 of the Presidential Primary Matching Payment Ac

count Act (26 U.S.C. 9037), and the offense is .committed by a person to 

whom such payment is made or to whom a portion of such payment is 

transferred: 

"(31) the property is provided or insured under part B of title IV of the 

Higher Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. 1071 et seq.): 

"(32) the offense is committed in connection with a pp.yment for furnish

ing an item or service pursuant to title XVII or XIX of the Social Secu

rity Act (42 U.S.C. 1393 et seq. or 42 U.S.C. 1396 et seq.); 

r'(33) the offender uses the property in a traI!!laction affecting interstate 

or foreign commerce, or transports the property in intemtate or foreign 

commerce, or uses an instrumentality of interstate or foreign commerce to 

sell or transport the property, and the property-

"(A) consists of a debit instrument as defined in section 916(c) of 

the Electronic Fund Transfer Act (15 U.S"C. 1693n(c»; or 

'''(B) is obtained by the use of such a debit instrument that has 

been obtained in violation of secti\~n 17,41, or that has been forged in 

violation of section 1742; or 

"(34) the property is the subject of a grant or other form of assistance 

under the National School Lunch Act (42 U.S.C. 1751 et seq.) or the 

Child Nutrition Act of 1966 (42 U.S.C. 1771 et seq.). 

"§ 1732. Trafficking in Stolen PrOpf;rty 

"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he traffics in property of 

another that has been,. stolen. 

"(b) GnADmG.-~:D. offense described in 'this- sectioniR:.an,.Qffense of the same 

class as that specifjed in section 1731(b) for the theft of the same property. 

"(c) JURISDICTI6N.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

this section if-

or 

"(1) I! circumstance specifill'd in section 1731(c) exists or has occun~.ed; 

"(2) the property is an inuJrest bearing obligation of the United St.a\llSj 

---- -'--
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"(3) the property has a value of $5,000 or more, or is ammunition, a 

I1'lfeann, or a vehicle, and, after having been stolen, is moved across a 
State or United States boundary, 

"§ 1733. Receiving Stolen Property 

"(0.) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he buys, receives, pos

stlsses" or obtains control of property of another that has been stolen. 

"(b) AFFIRMATIVE D,EFENSE.-It IS an affinnative defense to a prosecution 

under this seotion that the defendant bought, received, possessed,. or obtained 

control of the property with intent to report the matter to an appropriate law 

enforcement officer or to the owner of the property. 

"(c) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is an offense of the class 

next below that specified in section 1731(b) for the theft of the same property. 

'. "(d) JURISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction oyer Itn offense described in 

this section if a circumstance specified in section 1731(c) or 1732(0)(3) exists or 
has occurred. 

"§ 1734. Executing a Fraudulent Scheme 

"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if

"(1) having devised a scheme or artifice-

"(A) to defraud; or 

"(B) to obta.in property of another by means of a false or fraudu-
lent pretense, representation. or promise; 

he engages in conduct with intent to execute such scheme or artific .. ; or 

• "(2) he ~ran!ifers, or receives anything of vl\lue for, a right to participate 

In a pyramId sales scheme, or receives compensation from a pyramid sales 
scheme. 

1I(b) DEFINITIONS.-As used in this section

"(1) 'anything of value' does not include-

"(A) payment made for sales demonstration equipment; 

"(.8) material furnished on a non-profit basis for use in 
sales and not for resale; 

making 

"(C) time or effort spent in pursuit of sales or recruiting activities; 
or 

"(D) payment having an aggregate value of $100 or less when cal
culated on an annual basis; 

"(2) 'compensation' includes payment based on a sale or distribution 

made to a person who is a participant in a pyramid sales scheme or who, 

upon such payment, obtains the right to becl)me a participant but d t . . - ,~oo 

mclude payment based on a retail sale to ll,n ultimate consumer; 
"'3)' d ,. I d 
\ con uct mc u es a failure to sta te n fact neCl!ssnr" to 'd 

k' .' avOl rna mg a statement misleading; 

"(4) 'pyramid sales scheme' means a plan o~· operation '''heth 
• • ., n , er or not 
Involvmg the sale or distribution of propi1rty th~*' i d • 

. , a. mr U C6 a means of m-
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creasing participation in the plan or operation under which a participant, 

upon payment of anything of value, obtains a right to\receive compensa

tion-

U(A) for his introduciion of another person into~l!l'ticipation in 

such plan or operation; or 

"(B) for such other person's introduction of another person into 

participation in such plan or operation; and ',,' 

"(5) 'sale or distribution' includes a lease, rental, or consignmant. 

"(c) DEFENSE PRECLUDED.-It is not a defense to a. proaecution under sub

section (0.)(2) that-

U(I) the plan 01' operation limits the number of persons who may partici

pate, or imposes conditions with respect to the eligibility of participants; or 

"(2) upon payment of anything of value a participant obtains, in addition 

to the right to receive compensation a.s described in subsection (b)(2), any 

other property. 

"(d) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is-

"(I) a Class D felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (0.)(1); 

'and ", , 

"(2) a Class E felony 'in the circum:;tanccs set forth in subsection (11.)(2). 

"(e) JURJ8DIC'J'ION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

this section if-

"(1) in the commission of the -offense, the actor- " 

"(A) 1:1eS or causes the use oCthe United States mail; 

"(B) uses or causes the use of an interstate or foreign communica

tion facility, including a facility of wire, radio, or television communi

cation; or 

"(C) travels in, or el\-uses or induces any other person to travel in, 

or to be transported in, interstat~ or foreign commerce; or 

"\(2) the offense is c9mmitted in connectil)n with orin contemplation of a 

liquillation proceeding or dire<lt payment procedur~ under the Securities 

Invel1tor Protection Act (15 U.S.C. 78aaa et seq.). 

41§ 1735. Bankruptcy F'raud 

"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, with intent w dllceive a 

court or an officer thereof or to deceive or harm,a creditor, he-

"(1) transfers or conc~als, property belonging to the e8~te of a debtor; 

"(2) receives a material omOIL"1t of property from a debtnr after the 

filing of a case under title 11 of the United States Cods,o}' after the filing 

of a liquidation prcceeclliJg or direct payment procedure under the Securi

,ties Investor Protection Act (15 U.S.C. 78aaa et seq.); 

"(3) transfers or conceRls, in.contemplation of a. IJase under title 11 of 

the United States Code or Qf a liquidation proceeriing or direct payment 

I 
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J 
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1 . procedure under the Securities Investor Protection Act (Hi U~S.C. 78aaa 

2. et seq.), his own property or the property of another; 

3 "(4) transfers or conceals,' in contemplation"of a State insolvency pro-

4 ceeding, his own property or the property of-another; 

5 "(5) alters, destroys, mutilates, conceals, or makes Ji.\·false entry in a 

6 record or document affecting.or relating to the property 01' fi~a:ncial affairs 

7 of. a debtorJn contemplation of, or after the filing of, a case under title 11 

8 of the United StatesCode',or a liquidation proceeding or direct payment' 

9 procedure under the Securities Invelltor Protection Act (15 U.S.O. 78aaa 

10 et seq.), or withholds such record 'or docllment from the trustee Or other 

11 officer of the court' entitied to its Po!!sllssiQn; or 

12 "(6) offers, gives, or agrees to give, or solicits, demands, accep~s, or 

13 , agrees to accept, anything of value fOi' or because of 'acting or forbearing 

14 to act, or having acted or Corbameto act, in a case under title 11 of the 

15 United St/ltes Code, or a liQuidation proceeding or direct payment proce-

'ut dura under thpSeclJrities Lnvestor Protection Act (15 U.S.C. 78aaa at 
17 8';1.). 

18 "(b) DEFINITJONS.-As used in thisllection-

19 

20 

21 

"(1) 'debtor' means a person-

,"(A) concerning whom II. case has been filed -und61'ctitie feal t.he 

Uniwd States Code; 

22 "(8) concerning whom II. liquidation proceeding or direct payment 

23 procedure ha!Jber'n 'listituted under the Securities Investor Protection 

24 Act (15 U"".C, 78asa Ill. seq.); or C" : 

25 "(C) forpllrposes of subsection (8.)(4), a persoll who is the subject' 

26 of a State ins!'l\·el,lcy. proceeding; 

2" "{2) 'hann' mean!' to cause loss, deprivation, or reduction in \'alue, with 

28,. respect to an econo nil' benefit; 

29 "(3) 'insolvency proceeding' includes an assignment for the benefit of 

30 creditors, and a proceeding intended to liquidate or rehabilitate the estate 
31 ,~ involved; and 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

"(4) 'person' includes a municipality as defined in 11 U.S.C.' 101. 

"(c) GRADING.-Atl offense described in this section iN-

"(1) 8. 01ass D (elony if the property has a value in excess of $500; and 

"(2) a Class E felony in any other case. ' ,,~ 

"(d) .J:U1U8D.CTION:~-Ther~ is fede!~bil!rUulictionover an offense described . , ... : ...... -, 
'<', 

. , ,;'(1) subsection (aj(4) it the off~n8e in any way ordegreellffectsi.deia)~, 
or:uh~t~,~~. inter8tateodo~ign ~omJnerce Grlhe movement of an art,ide 

-' pr , commocnt)'jn ,interstate or foreignc~Jl1i!lerc~, and if the person Who is 

flir. lIubject of the State illsolvenc.v proceeding nIH)' liot,; under I,itle 1] of 

til(: Cniteti State~ t:oda, be trt)slillt as a ilrbl.lw; (lr 

' .. ' 

I' 
t 
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1 "(2) subsection (0,)(1), (0,)(2), (0,)(3), (0,)(5), or (0,)(6), if the ofienee is com-

2 mitted within-

3 . "(A) the general jurisdiction of the United States; or 

4 u(B) the special jurisdiction of the United States. 

5 "§ 1736. Interfering With a Security Interest 
6 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, holding a legal interest in 

7 property subject. to a security interest, he deprives the holder of the sec~uity 

8 interest of a right to the property or a benefit of the property· by removing, 

9 concealing, encumbering, transferring, or converting such property. 

"(b).GRADING.-An offense described in,this.sectionis-' 10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

"(1) a Class D felony if the value of the deprivation of the right or 

benefit exceeds $100,000; 

"W a Class E felony if the value of the deprivation of the right or .. . " 

benefit exceeds $500 but is not more than $100,OOOjand 

"(3) a Olass A misdemeanor in any other case. 

16 "(c) JURISDICTION.-There js!ederal jurisdiction over an offense des~ribed in 

17 this section if the property is subj~ct to a security interest .held-bY~tiie' United 
,.r' 

18 States. 

.19 "§1737. Fraud in a Regulated I~du8try 

20 "(a) OFFENsE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, with intent to defraud, 

21 he-

22 "(1) uses or reveals information relative to a formula of a product in 

23 fact acquired under the authority of section 3 of the Federal Insecticide, 

24 Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act of 1972 (7 U.S.O. 136(0,»; 

25 "(2) violates section 912 of the Housing and Urban Development Act of 

26 1970 (1.2 U.S.O. 1709-2) or section 239(b) of the National Housing Act, 

27 as addEld by section 302 of the Act of August I, 1968 (12 U.S.C. 

28 1715z-4(b» (relating to equity skimming in federally insured mortgages of 

29 single or multiple family dwellings); or 

30 "(3) violatesi1&,~~~ions of section 1404 of the Interstate Land Sales 

31 Full Disclosure Act (15· U~S:O. '1!.9~) (relatir.g t.o the sale or lease of lots 

32 in real estate subdivisions), or aregulaticn, ~e, or order issued pursuant 

33 thereto.''-

34 "(b) GRAD.ING.-A."l',offense dtijjeri~din this section is a'CIRS~ E felony. 

35 f'§ 1738. Criminal Infringement of a"€opyright 

36 "(a) OFFEN8~.-A person is guilty of an offense if, for pUrposes of commercial 

37 advantage or private financial gain, he engages in conduct by which he knowing-

88 !Y infringes a copyright.,. 

39 "(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is-

40 "(1) a classDfelonyif thecopyrlght infringed is in a sound 1'ecording, a 

. 4:1 motion picture, an audiovisual worki ora label'iherefor; and 

42 "(2) a Olass A misdem~or in any other case; 

~~------------------------------~--~--------~--
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1 '" 1739. Consumer Fraud 

2 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, with intent to deceive or 
3 defraud a purchaser, he-

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

11 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 . 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

. "(1) offers or advertises property for sale to a purchaser, -knowing that 

such property will not be sold as so offered or advertised; or 

"(2) makes a material statement that is false, concerning property that 

he offers or advertises for sale, sells, or has sold to a purchaser, with re
spect to-

"(A) the purchaser's need for the property; 

"(B) the nature of the property, including its origin; its age; its 

grade, quality, style, or' model; its ingredients or components; its 

quantity; its performance or safety characteristics; or its uses or bene
fits; 

"(0) the sponsorship or approval of the property;· 

"(D) the comparison between the price or quality of the property 

and that of similar property offered or advertised for sale by the same 
or another person; 

"(E) the prior ownership of the property; 

"00 the purchaser's need for the repair or replacement of the 
property; 

"(G) the petSo;Il's compietion of the' repair or replacement of the 
property; or 

"an the purch88er's rights, prirJeges, or remedies with regardw 
the property. 

"(b) DEFINITIONS.-As used in this section-

"(1) 'purchaser' includes a potential purchaser and an actual or potential 

lessee, as8i~iee, or other transferee of property in exchange for anything 
of V&!ue; anil "~, - ~. ,,::., 

"(2) 'sale', or a variant thereof, includes a lease, assignment, or other 

transfer of p!'Operty in exchange for anything of value. 
31 "(c) PROOF OF MATEBIALITY.-Tothe extent that materiality is an element 

32 of an offense described in this section, the provisions of section 1345(b)(2) that 

38 apply to section 1348 (Making a False Statement) apply also to this section. 

34·- . U(d) GBADING.-An offense described in this sectiGn is aOlass A mis-
35 demeanor. 

, 36 
. "(e) JUBISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

37 this section if the conduct constituting the offense is committed 'thO . . 
WI In, or IS 

38 .. designed to h&ve primary impact upon persons within,' the special jurisdiction of' 
39 the United St:!tes. 

40 "§1740.Genera) Provisions for Subchapter D 

"(a) DBFINITIONS.-As used in this sUbchapter-41 
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1 "(1) 'audiovisual work', 'motion pictur~', and 'sound recording" have the 

2 meaningpreflcribed in 17 U.S.O. 101; 

3 "(2) 'counterfeiting implement' and 'forging implement' have. th" .mean-

4 ings set forth in section 1746 (b) and (d);. 

5 "(3) 'obtains or uses' means any ms.nnerof-

6 "(A) taking or exercising control over property; 

7 "(B) making an unautborized use, di,spo;,ition, or ira.nsfer of proper-

8 ty; or 

9 "(0) obtaining property by frll-ud; 

10 and includes conduct heretofore known as t!Wft,stealing, larceny, purloin-

11_ ing, abstracting, embezzlement, misapplication, misappropriation, conver-

12 sion, obtaining money or property by ,false p~tltenses, fraud, deception, and 

13 all other conduct similar in nature; and 

14 "(4) 'writtell. .instrument'has the meaning set forth in section 1746(i). 

15 "(b) PBOOF.-In a prosecution under section 1731, 1732, or 1733-

16 "(1) possession of property recently stolen, unless satisfactorily ex-

17 plained, constitutes prima facie evidence that the person in possession of 

. 18 the property was aware of the risk that it had been stolen or that he in 

19 some way participated in its theft; 

20 "(2) the purchase or sale of stolen property at a price substantially 

21 below its fair market value, mlless satisfactorily explained, constitutes 

22 prima facie evidence that the person buying or selling the property was 

23 aware of the risk that it had been stolen; 

24 "(3) the purchase or sale of stolen property by a person who traffi'cs in, 

25 property as a business, out of the regular course of b!lsmes/!, or without 

26 the usual indicia of ownership other than mere possession, unless fJatisfac-

27 torily explained, cOmltitutes prima. facie evidence .that the person buying or 

28 selling the property was aware of the risk that it had been stolen; and 

29 "(4) in establishing that property constitutes or is part of an interstate 

30 or fore~ shipment within the meaning of section 1731(c)(8), proof of the 

31 designation in a way bill or other shipping document of the places from 

32 which and. to whiCh IL. shipment was made creates a presumption that the 

33 property w&.; ~hipped. or was being shipped II.S indicsted by such document. 

34 "(", .'3AB TO PRo8EcuTION.-It is a bar to prose.llution under sections 1731, 

35 1732, and 1733 that-

36 . :"(l} _~h.e~jeet-{)Hhe"ofie!iBe ~as fut8,ngible property owned by, or 
-----.--=-.---~ 

- 37 under the care, custody, or control of, the. United States; 

38 "(2~the de£en~t (lbtained or used the property primarily for the pur-

39 pose of disseminating it to the public; and 

40 

41 

"(3) the property was nllt obtained by means of conduct constituting an 

offense under sectil)n 1521 (Eavesdropping), 1524 (Intercepting Oorre-

I 

t 
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1 spondence), 1711 (Burglary), 1712 (Criminal Entry), 'or 1713 (CrimiDal 

2 Trespass), or constituting a trespass under civi1law. 

3 "Subchapter E-Counterfeiting, Forgery, and Related Offen8es 
"Sec. 
"1741. Counterfeiting. 
"1742. Forgeuy. 

"1748. Criminal Endoraement of a Written Instrument. 
"1744. Criminal Issuance of a Written Instrument. 
"1745. Trafficking in a Counterfeiting Implement. 
"1746. Definitions for Subchapter E. 

4: "§ 1741. Counterfeiting 

5 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if, with intent to deceive or 

6 harm another person or a g(ivernment, he makes, utters, or possesses a counter-

7 feited written instrument. 

8 "(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-

9 "(1) a Olass 0 felony if he makes or utters the written instrument and it 

10 ill or purports to be-

H "(A) a written instrument of the United States; or 
12 "(B) a security; and 

1'(2) a Class D felony in any other case. 

14 "(0) JUBI8DICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

15 this section if--

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 
34 

"(I) the' offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the 
United States; 

"(2) the written instrument is or purports to be-

"(A) made or issued by or under the authority of, or guaranteed 

by, ~he United States; 

"(B) a security made or issued by or under the authority of a for

eign government; 

"(C) a security or a tax stamp, and (i) ill moving in interstate or 

foreign commerce or constitutes or is part of interstate or foreign 

commerce, or (ii) is moved across a State or United States boundary 

in or after the commission of the offense; 

"(D) a security issued by a Imtional Qredit instit.ution, and the of

fense is committed by an agent of such in8titution; or 
"(E) a security that isa note, stock certnlcate, treasury stock cer

tificate, bond, treasury bond, debenture, certificat.e of· deposit, interest 

coupon, or any form of debt instrument bearing lllterest, made or 

issued by an organization or by a State or local go~emment; or 

"(3) the government intended to be deceived or harmed is the govern

ment of the United States. 
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1 "I 1'142. Forgery 

2 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, with intent to deceive or 

3 harm another person or a government, he makes, utters, or possesses a forged 

4 written instrument. 

5 

7 

8 

9 

10 

"(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-

"(I) a Class C felony if he makes or utters the written instrument and it 

is or purports to be-

"(A) an obligation of the United States; or 

"(B) an instrument that has a value in excess of $100,000; 

"(2) a Class D felony if he makes or utters the written instrument and 

11 it is or purports to be-

12 "(A) made or issued by or under the authority of, or guaranteed 

13 by, the United States, a State or local government, or a foreign gov-

14 ernment; or 

15 "(B) an instrument that has a value in excess of $500 but not 

16 more than $100,000; and 

17 "(3) a Class E felony in any other case. 

18 "(c) JUBISDICTION . ..".There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

19 this section if a circumstance specified. in section 1741(c) exists or .has occurred. 

20 "11743. Criminal Endorsement of a Written Instrument 

21 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offens~ if, with intent to deceive or 

22 harm anoiher person or a government, he-

23 "(I) signs or endorses a written instrument purportedly on behalf of 

24 another person or a government without authority .to do so; or 

25 "(2) utters or possesses a written instrument that has been so signed or 

26 endorsed. 

27 "(b) GRADING.-An 'offcnse described in this section is~ 

28 "(1) ~ fJJ,!lSS Ci felony if he signs, endorses, or utters the written instru-

29 nttmt l!Uld it, is or purports to be-

30 "(A) tm obligation of the United States; or 

31 

32 

33 

"(B) an instrument that has a value in exCGss of $100,000; 

U(2) :e. Class D feI,my ,if he signs; endorses, or utters the written instru

ment and it is or purpo,,*~.!o be-

34/ "(A)JJijl.(}a:-oi issued by or under the authority 1)(, or guaranteed 

35 ,," ,b~tai~ United States, IlState or lociil government, o:r a foreign' gov-

36 ernn;uintior 

. 37 u(B) an instrumenttbat has a value in excess of $500 but not 

38 more than $100,000; and 

39 "(3) a Class E Ifelony in any otller case. 

40 "(c) JUBISDICTIoN.-There is federal jurisdietion over an offense described in 

41 this section if a circumstance specified in section 1741(c) exists or has occurred. 

----------.-------------~------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------

... 

, 
I , 
I 
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1 .. § 1'144. Criminal Issuance of a Written Instrument 

2 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, with intent to deceive or 

3 harm another person or a government, he-

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

"(1) issues a written inst"ument without authority; or 

"(2) utters or posseSSllS a written instrument that has been so issued. 

"(b) GEADING.-An offense described in this section is-

"(I) a m~A':'3 D felony if he issues or utters the written instrument; and 

"(2) a Class E felony in any other case. 

9 "(c) JUBISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

10 this section if-

11 "(1) the offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the 

12 United States; 

13 1'(2) the written instrument is or purports to be-

14 "(A) made or issued by or under the authority of, or guaranteed 

15 by, the United States; 

16 "(B) a security made or issued by or under the authority of a for-

17 eign government; 

18 "(C) a security issued by a national credit institution, and the of-

19 fense is committed by an agent of such inntitution; or 

20 "(3) the government intended to be deceived or harmed is the govern-

21 ment of the United States. 

22 ~'I 1'146. Trafficking in a Counterfeiting Implement 

23 "(a), OF'FENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he makes, traffics in, or 

24 possesses a counterfeiting or forging implement with intent that it be uscd in 

25 making a counterfeited or forged written instrument. 

26 "(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is-

27 "(1) a Class C felony if the implement is designed for or suited for the 

28 making of a counterfeited or forged obligation of the United States; and 

29 "(2) a Class D felony in any other case. 

30 "(c) JURISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

31 this I!ection if-

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

S8 

39 

40 

41 

42 

"(1) the offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the 

United States; 

"(2) tlJeimplt!ment is designed for or suited for the making, o!-

"(A) a written instrument purporting to be made or issued by or 

under the authority of, or guaranteed by, the United States; 

"(B) a security purporting to be made or issued by or under the 

authority of a foreign government; or 

"(C) a security that is a note, stock certificate, treasury stock cer

tificate, bond, treasury bond, debenture, certificate of deposit, interest 

coupon, or any form of debt instrument bearing interest, made or 

issued by an organization or by a State or iOl'..:Y government; or 

54-193 0 - 79 - 26 
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"(3) the implement which is the subject of the oHense-

"(A) is moving iIi interstate or foreign commerce or constitutes or 

, is part of interstate or foreign commerce; or 

"(B) is moved across a State or United States boundary in or after 

the commission of the offense. 

"§ 1746. Definitions for Subchapter E 

"As used in this sUbchapter-

"(a) 'counterfeited written instrument' means a written instrument that 

purports to be genuine but is not, because it has been falsely made or 

manufactured, in its entirety; 

"(b) 'counterfeiting implement' means an engraving, plate, hub, stone, 

paper, tool, die, mold, ink, photograph, negative, or other implement or 

impression designed for or suited for the making of a counterfeited written 

instrument; 

"(c) 'forged written instrument' meaDS a written instrument that pur

ports to be genuine but is not because it: (1) has been falsely altered, com

pleted, signed, or endorsed; (2) contains a falBe addition thereto or inser

tion therein; or (3) is a combination of parts of two or more genuine writ

ten instruments; 

"(d) 'forging implement' means an engraving, plate, hub, stone, paper, 

tool, die, maId, ink, photograph, negative, or other implement or impres

sion designed for or suited for the making of a forged written instrument;, 

"(e) 'obligation of the United States' means,. bond, certificate of indebt

edness, national bank currency, Federal Reserve note, Federal Reserve 

banknote, coupon, United States note, TreMUIy note, gold certificate, 

silver certificate, fractional note, cer\tificate of deposit, stamp, canceled 

stamp, postage meter stamp, coin, gold or silver bar coined or stamped &,t 

a mint or assay office of the United States, or other representation of 

value of any denomination, issued pursuant to a federal statute, except a 

bill, money order, check, or draft for money, drawn by or upon an author

ized officer of the United States; 

"(0 'security' means (1) an obligation of the United States; (2) a note, 

stock certificate, treasury stock certificate, bond, treasury bond, debenture, 

certifiCl~te of deposit, interest coupon, bill, check, draft, warrant, money 

order, money order blank, traveler's check, letter of credit, warehouse re

ceipt, negotiable bill of lading, evidence of indebtedness, Certificate of in

terest in or participation in any profit-sharing agreement collateral-trust 

certificate, preorganization certificate or subscription, transferable share, 

investment contract, voting~trust certificate, or certificate of interest in 

tangible or intangible property, (3) an i~trument evidencing ownership of 

goods, wares,or merchandise; (4) a certificate for, receipt for, or warrant 

or right to subscribe to or purchase any of the foregoing; (5) an obligation, 

" 
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., ' b&ilknote, bill, coin, or b .... issued by a foreign government and intended by 

the Jawor usage of such government to circulate as 1Jloney; (6) a security 

of a foreign government; (7) & postage' stamp, revenue stamp, or uncan

celled stamp, whether or not demonetized, issued by s foreign government; 

or (8) any other written instrument commo~y known as s, security; 

"~) '-.ax ,stamp' includes & tax, tax token, tax meter imprint, or any 

similar evidence of an obligation running to a govemptent or .of the di8~ 

charge of such an obligation; 

"(h) 'utter' means to issue, authenticate, tr~sfer, publish, sell, deliver, 

transmit, present, display, use, certify, or othe~e .give, currency to; 

"(i) 'written instrument' means (1) a security;, (2) a commercial paper or 

document, 'or" other commercial instrument containing written or printed 

matter or its equivalent; ~r (3) a symbol or evidence of value, right, privi

lege, interest, claim, or identification that is capable of being used to the 

advantflge or disadvantage of any person; but, except as used in section 

1745, docs not include a written instrument that is the subject of a coun

terfeiting, forgery, criminal endorsement, or criminal issuance offense de

scribed outside this title; and 

"0) 'written instrument issued under the authority of the United States' 

includes a warehouse receipt issued pursuant to the UQited States Ware

house Act (7 U.S.C. 241 et seq.) and an 'aQthorization to purchase card' 

as defined in sectioI\ 3(m) of the, Food Stamp Act of 1964 (7 U.S.C. 

2012(m». 

"Su~hapter F-Commercial Bribery and ~h.ted Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1751. Commercial Bribery. 
"1752. Labor Briben·. 
"1753. Sparta Bribery. 

25 "§! 1751. Commercial Bribery 
26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

:ifi 

"(a) OFFEN8E.-A perllon is guilty of an offense if

"(1) he-

"(A) offers, gives, or agrees. to give to an agent or fiduciary of an

other persoJ); or 

"(B) as an agent or fiduciary, solicits, demands, ,accepts, or agrees 

to accept from another person who is not his employer, principal, or 

beneficiary; 

anything of value for or because of the recipient's conduct in anv transac

tion or matter concerning the affairs of the e~l'Joyer, principal, o~ benefici

ary; or 

"(2) the person' is a dome~tic concern, ~ agent of a domestic concern 
, . , 

or a stoo.kholder of a domestic conrern acting on its hehalf, and the pf'rson 

offers, giycx .. 0)' agltlC~ ((, giVl\::" 

'\1\) tn a f(.:;'cigu f~ntity; or 

i 

I 
I 

I 
I 
i 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
4 , 
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1 "(B) to any other person, knowing it will be offered, given, or 

2 agreed to be given ~ a foreign entity; 

3 anything of value for or because of the conduct of the foreign entity con-

4 ceming the affairs of the domestic concern. 

5 "(b) DBFINlTION.~As used in this section-

6 "(1) 'anything of value' does not include bona fide salary, wages, fees, 

7 or other 'compensation paid in the usual course of business; 

8 "(2) 'domestic concern' means-

9 "(A) an individual' who is !l. citizen, national, or resident of the 

10 United States; or 

11 "(B) an organization that has its principal place of business in the , 
12 United States, or that is organized under the laws of a State; and 

13 "(3) 'foreign entity' means an agent of a foreign government who is 

14 performing a duty other than an essentially ministerial or clerical duty, a 

15 foreign political party, a 'foreign political 'party official, or a candidate for 

16 foreign p1ilitical office. 

17 "(c) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-

18 "(I) a Olass E felony if what is offered, given, or agreed to be given, or 

19 solidted, demanded, accepted, or agreed to be accepted, has a value in 

2'0 excess (Ii $100; and 

21 "(2) a O!a.ss A misdemeanor in any other case. 

22 "(d) JUBI8DICTIoN.-Tbere is federal jurisdiction over an offense described 

23 in-

24 "(I) &ubsection (a)(l) if the agent or fiduciarY is all agent or fiduciary 

25 of-

26 "(A) a national credit institution; 

27 "(B) a small business investment company, as defined in section 

28 108 of the Smail Business Investment At"3t of 1958 (15 U.S.O. 662); 

29 "(0) a, bank holding company, a savings and loan holding company, 

30 or a person controlli.<tg a financial institution in such a manner as to 

31 be a bank holding company 'or a savings and loan holding company 

32 un&lr the Bank Holding Company Act Amendments of 1956 (12 

33 U.S.O. 1841) or the Savings and Loan Holding Oornpany Amend-

" 
34 ments of 1967 (12 U.S.O. 1730a); 

;, 35 "(D) a prime contractor bolding a negotiated contrnct entered into r 
! 36 by the 'United States government for the furnishing of supplies, mate-J' 

h 37 rials, equipment, or serVices of any kind, or a subcontractor, as de-~ 
\, 

fined in 3ection 2 of the Act of March 8, 1946 (41 U.IS.O. 52) holding f 38 
r 39 a subcontract under such a prime contract; I,' 
1" 
~ ... 

40 ' "(E) an authorized committee or an eligible canildate, as defined r 
~; 41 in the Presidential Election Oampaign Fund Act (26 U.S.0.9002 (1) i< . F· . 
1<; 
~, 

• a,. 
f3 r 
. .c. 
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and (4», apd the conduct relates to a qualified clampaign expense, a8 

defined in such Act (26 U.S.O. 9002(11»; 

"00 lID authorized committee or candidate, as defined in the Presi

dential Primary Matching Payment Account Act (26 U.S.O. 9032 (1) 

and (2», and the conduct relates to a qualified campaign expense, as 

defined in such Act (26 U.S.O. 9032(9»; 

"(G) a person who furnishes items or services for which payment 

may be made pursuant to title xvm or XIX of the Social Security 

Act,(42 U.S.O. 1395 et seq. or 42 U.S.O. 1396 et seq.); or 

"(II) a common carrier or rail camar providing transportation sub

ject to the jurisdiction of the Interstate Oommer~e Oommission under 

subchapter I of chapter 105 of title 49 of the United States Oode; or 

"(2) subsection (a)(l) or (a)(2) if the offense involves anything of pecuni

ary value IilDd-

"(A) movement of It person across a State 'or United States bound

ary occurs in the planning, promotion, man.agement, execution, con

summation, or concealment of the offense, or in the distribution of the 

proceeds of the offense; or 

"(B) the United States mail or a ffJ,Cility in interstate or foreign 

commerce is used in the planning, promotion, management, execution, 

consummation, or coneealment of the offense, or in the distribution of 

the proceeds of the offensl. 

"11752. Labor Bribery 

H(a) OII'FBN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if-

"(1) being an employer, he offers, gives, or agrees to give anything of 

value to a labor organization, or to &n officer, agent, or counsel of a labor 

organization, for or because of the recipient's conduct in any transaction or 

matter concerning such orl!:anization; 

"(2) hc offers, gives, or agrees to give anything of value 00-

"(A) an administrator, agent, trustEle, or counsel of an employee 

benefit plan; 

"(B) an employer, agent, or counsel of an employer, any of whose 

employel!s are covered by such a plan; 

"(0) an agent or counsel of an Elmployee organization, any of 

whose members are covered by such a plan; or 

"(D) & person who. or an agent or counsel of an organization that, 

provides benefit plan services; 

for or because of the recipij3nt's conduct l'clatingto any transaction or 

matter concerning suuh pIIIJl; 

"(3) he offers, gives, or agrees to give &llythlng of value t()&D officer, 

~ent, trustee, or counsel of a labor organization for or because of the re

cipient's conduct relating to-
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"(A) the admission of any person to membership or to a class of 

membership, or the issuance to any person of the indicia of member

ship or of a class of membership, in the labor organization; 

"(B) the work placement of any person by the labor organization; 

or 

"(C) any transaction or matter concerning the expenditure, trans

fer, investment, or other use of the funds, money, securities, property, 

or other assets of the: labor organization; or 

"(4) he solicits, demanfl~, accepts, or agrees to accept anything of value, 

the offering of which constitutes an offense described in subsection (0.)(1), 

(0.)(2), or (0.)(3). 

H(b) DEFINITIONS.-As used in this section-

"(1) 'administrator' has the meaning set forth in section (3)(16)(A) of the 

Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (29 U.S.C. 

1oo2(16)(A»; 

"(2) 'anything of value' does not include bona fid~, salary, wages, fees, 

or other compensation paid in the usual course of business; 

"(3) 'employee organization' has the meaning set forth in section 3(4) of 

the Emp\oyee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (29 U.S.C. 

1002(4»; 

"(4) 'employee benefit pian' includes (A) the meaning set. f',)rth in sec

tion 3(3) of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (29 

U.S.C. 1002(3»; and (B) any trust fund established by an employer or by 

an employee organization, or by both, to provide any benefit to' the mem

bers of the organization or to their families; 

"(5) 'employer' includes a group or association of employers, and a 

person acting directly or indirectly as an employer or as an agent of or in 

the interest of an employer; 

"(6) 'labor organlization' means (A) a labor organization as defined in 

section 3 of the Lalxlr-Mansgement Reporting and DJsclosure Act of 1959 

(29 U,S.C. 402(i)); 01' (B) a. labor organization in ~ihjch employees partici

pate and that exists for t,he purpose, in whole orin part, of dealing with 

any United States govemmimt agency regarding grievances, personnel 

policies and practices, or 'other matters affecting the working conditions of 

its employees; 

;'(7) 'officert,. ',when used with relqiect to a labor organization, has the 

meaning set forth 'in 8cntion Sen) of th~ Labor-M8.nagementReporting and 

Disclosure Act of 1959 (29 U.S.C. 402!nj); 'and' 

"(8) 'work placement' means a scheme, system, or method whereby 

members of a labor organizatio~ or other persons gain employment or are 

referred for employment, anii'includes any such schem!!, system, or method 

that establishes a priority or preference upon the basis of (A) seniority 
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within the labor organization; (Bj experience or competency in a particullU' 

trade or field of employment; (C) length of employment in ll. particular 

trade or field of employment or with s~cified employers (lr within a par

ticular geographical area; (D) performance on an examination relating w 
anjndividual's ability to perform work in a particular trade or field of em

ployment; or (E) the date of registration on a list of persons available for 
work. 

"(e) GRADINO.-An offense described in this section is a Class E felony. 

"(d) JURISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense dilscrib'ild in 
this s~ction if the employer o~ labor organization is engaged in, cr the employeu 

benefit plan covers employees engaged in, an industry that affects L'1~rsta.Le or 

foreign commerce. 

u§ 1753. Sports Bribery 

"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, with intent to affect the 

outeome, result, or margin of victory of a publicly exhibited sporting contest

"(1) he offers, gives, or agrees to give anything of value to a partici

pant, official, or other person associated with the contest; or 

"(2) as a participant, official, or other pel'son associated with the con

test, he solicits, demands, accepts, or agrees to accept anything of value. 

"(b) DEFINITIONS.-As used in this se1otion-
"(1) 'anything of value' does not include bona fide salary, wages, fees, 

or other compensation paid in the usual course of business; and 

"(2) 'publicly exhibited sporting contest' means a contest open to the 

public in any sport involving human beings or animals, whether as individ

ual participants or teams of participants, the occurrence of which is pub

licly announced in advance of the event. 

"(c) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class E felony. 

"(d) JURISDICTION . ....;There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

this section if-

"(1) the United States mail or a facility in interstate or foreign com

merce is used in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consum

mation, or concealment of the offense, or in the. distribution of the proceeds 

of the offense; or 

"(2) movement across 8, State or United States boundary by the actor, 

or by a participant, official, or other person associated with the sporting 

contest, occuts in the planning, promotion, management, exellu~ion, con

summation; or conce!llment of the offense, or in the distributicn of the 

proceeds of the offense. 

uSubchapter G-Investment, Moneta~ry, and AI-.titrust Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1761. Securities OHenael. 
"1762. Monetary Offenses. 
"1768. Commoditiel Exchange Offenses. 
"1764. AntitruJt OH8I11e •• 
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1 :'§ 1761. Securities Offenses 
2 "(a) OFFENsE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he violates-

3 "(1) section 24 of the Securities Act of 1933 (1& U.S.O. 77x) (~elating 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

to the registration of secUl'ities}; 

"(2) section 325 of the Trust Indenture Act of 1939, as added by the 

Act of August 3, 1939, and amended (15 'U,S.O. 77m) (relating to the 

public offering of notes, bonds, debentllfes, evidenc6s of indebtedness, and 

certificates of interest or participation therein); 

, ";'(3) section 32(a) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (15 U.S.O. 

78ff(a» (relating to ~~~atlon'9f transactions in securities exchanges and 

over-the-counter markets): 

"(4) section 29 of the Public Utility Holding,Oompany Act (15 U.S.O. 

79z-3) (relating to regulation of public utility holdi~, companies and their 

14. subsidiary companies); , __ ' 

15 "(5) section 49 of the Investment Oompany Act of 1940 (15U;S.O .. , 

16 80a-48) (relating to regulation of investment companies and securities 

17 issued by thcm); 

18 "(6) section 217 of the Investment Advisers Act of 1940 (15 U.S.C. 

19 80b-17) (relating to registration of investment advisers): or 

20 "(7) section 11911 oi subtitle IV of title 49, United States Oode (reI at-

21 iog to securities of carriers subject to the jurisdiction of the Interstate 

22 Oommerce Oommission). 

23 "(b) PBoOF.-To the extent that conduct described in section 1343(a)(1) is an 

24 element of an offense described in this section, the provisions of section 

25 1345(c)(2) that apply'.;. section 1343 (Making a False Statement) apply also to 

26 this section. 

, 27 "(c) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a Olass D felony. 

28 "§1762. Monetary Offenses 
29 "(a) OFFENsE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he fails to file a report, or 

30 to make or lll1\intain a record, as requiroo uT.idet'-

31 "(1) section 411 of the National Housing Act, as added by section 102 

32 of the Act of October 26, 1970 ft2 u.n.c. 173Od) (relating to records and 

33 reports by institutions insured by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurlmce 

34 Oorporation); 

35 "(2) section 21 of the Federal Deposit Iruurance Act, as added by see-

36 tion 101 of the Act of Octooor 26, 1970 (12 U.S.O. 1829b) (relat'lng to 

37 records and reports by banks insured by the Federal Deposit Insw'ance 

38 Oc.poraticn); 

39 "(3) chapter 2 of title I of the Act of October 26, 1970 (12 U.S.C. 

40 1951 et seq.) (relating to records and reports by uninsured banks ,and 

41 institutions); or 

r 
r 
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1 "(4) the Ourrency and Foreign Transactions Reporting Act (31 U.S.O. 

2 1051 et seq.) (relating to records and reports concerning domestic cUrrency 

3 t~rulsactions, exports and imports of monetary instruments, and foreign 

4 monetary transactions). 

. 5 "(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is-

6 "(1) a Olass D felony ihhe offense is coHunitted-

7 "(A) -in furtherance of any other violation of federal law; or 

8 "(B) &8 part of a 'pattern of ,illegal activity involving transactions 
" .•. -

9 exceeding $100,000 in any twelve-month period; and 

10 "(2) aOlass A misdemeanor in any other case. 

11 "§ 1763. Commodities Exchange Offenses 

12 "(a) OFFENsE • ......:A person lfiguilty of an offen!!!,! if he violates-

13 "(I) section 9(b) of the Oommodity :g'l:changa Act (7 n.s.o. 13(b» (re-

14 lating to price manipulation and other illegal pl'IWtices involving transii.C-

15 tionsin ~ommodities in interstate commerce), or section 9 (d) or (e) of that 

16 Act (7 U.S.O. 13 (d) or (e» (relating to transactions in commodify futures 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

"', -

by coJDJDissioners, employees, or agents of the Oommodity Futures Trad

ing Oommil!sion); or 

"(2) the eleventh paragraph of section 25(a) of the Act of December 23, 

1913, as 'added by the Act of December 24, 1919 (12 U.S.O. 617) (relat

'. iitg to th.eprohibition on the use of corporate funds to manipulate the price 

of a commoclliy ::bY-ann.geJlt of a corporation organized to do foreign 

23 banking).'" ~" -

24 "(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is aOlaSli D felony.o ., 

25 "§ 1164. Antitrust Offenses 

26 "(a) OFFENSE.-A persoil is guilty of an offense if he violates section 1, 2, or 

27 3 of the Sherman Anti-Trust Aciof July 2, 1890 (15 U.S.O. 1, 2, or 3) (relating 

28 to agreements in restraint of trade alid monopolizing trll.de). 

29 "(b) GBADING.-An offense describecrinthis seotion,ill a Olass E felony. 

30 "CHAPTER 1S-0FFENSES 0001. VING PUBLIC ORDER, 
31 SAFETY, HEALTH. AND WELFARE 

32 

"S;bcbPter-
.lA. 0rginL~ Crime OffeDJeI. 
"B. Drug OffeDJeI. 
"C. Explolivel and Firearms 00::9118 •. 
"D. Riot OffeDJeI. 
"E. Gambling, O"-nity, ud Pro.titution Offelllt!l. 
"F. Public Health 00_. 
"G. JmcellantlOUl OOeDJeI. 

"Subchapter A-organized Crime Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1801. Operatinr & .Racketeering Syndicate. 
"1I!02. Blcketeering. 
"H!OS: Wuhing Blcketeering P~. 
"ISOt. Loanilwking. . 
"1805. Facilit&ting & Baeketeering Activity by Violence. 
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, "1806. TJ.amcking in Contrabutd Cigareites. 
"1807. Dermitions for Subchapter A, 

"§ 1801. Operating A Racketeering Syndicate 

"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an off/~nse if he organizes, owns, con

trols, manages, directs, fi.~l'Ilces, or otherwise participates in a supervisory 

capacity in a racketeering synd.icate. 

"(b) PBOOF.-In a prosecution under this section, proof that a per.spn. has 

shared in the proceeds from a racl:.et.eering syndicate to the extent of $5,000 or 

more in any thirty day period constitutes prima facie evidence that the person has 

organized, owned, controlled, managed, directed, financed, or otherwise pllrtici

pated in a supervisory capacity in such syndicate. 

"(c) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a Olass ».felony. 

"§ 1802. Racketeering 

"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, through a pattern of racke

teering activity, he acquires or maintains an interest in, or controls or conducts 

an enterprise. 

"(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class B felony. 

"§ 1803. Washing Racketeering Proceeds 

"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offtlnse if, by using or investing 

prO(leeds from a pattern of racketeering activity, he acquires or maintains an 

interest in, or establishes or conducts, an en~rprise. 

"(b) DEFENsE.-It is a defense to a prosecution under this section that the 

proceeds were used to purchase securities of the enterpr.'se on the open market 

without intent to control or participate in the control of the enterprise, or to 

assist another person to do 80, if the securities of.;Jhe enterprise held by the 

.purchaser, the members of his immediate family, and his or their accomplices in 

any pattern of racketeering activity after such purchase do not amount in the 

aggregate to one percent or more of the outstanding securities of anyone class, 

and do not confer,eHher in law or in fact, the power to elect.one or more 
" - , 

directors of ~he epterprise. 

"(c) GRADING.-An offense deEllribed in this section is a Olass C felony. 

"§ 1804. Loansharking 

"(a) OFFENsE.-Aperson is guilty of an offense if he-

"(1) makes or finances an extortion.ate extension of credit; 

"(2) makes or finances an extension of credit-

"(A) having, in fact, an aggregate value in excess of $100~ includ

ing unpaid interest or similar charges and any other. outstanding ex

tensions of credit to the same debtor; 

"(B) carryin&' J!, !'~re of interest that exceeds an 1IJUlU{IJ rate of 45 

percent, calcuti'~:, t according to the actuarial methOd of allOcating 

payments betlo.-.:..m principal and interest under which a' payment is 

I , 

J 
~ 
J 
! 
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1 'applied first to the accumulated interest and the balance is applied to 

2 the unpaid iJrincipal; and 

3 "(C) concerning which the repayment,' or the performance of any 

4 promise given in return, would not in fact be enforceable through civii 

5 judicial process against the debtcr-

6 ,.' <~'{i)ill'th6 junsa1~tion within which the debtor, if an individu-

.' '1 al, resided at the time the extension f credit was made; or , 

8 "(ii) in every jurisdiction within which the debtor,· if an orga-

9 nization, was incorporated or qualified to do . business at the time 

10 the extension of credit was ms,de; 

11 "(3) collects arepaymant of an extension of credit that was made or 

12 financed unlawfully, such making or financing having been in violation of 
13 subsection (a)(l) or (a)(2); or 

14 "(4) retaliates against any person for failing to repay an extension of 

15 credit roadie or fmanced in violation of subsection (&)(1) or (a)(2) by subject-'" 

16 ing any person to bodily injury, kidnapping, or injury to reputation, or by 
17 damaging property. 

18 "(b) PBOOF.-In a prosecution under subsection (a)(l), if evidence is intro-

19 duced tending to show the existence of the circumstances described in subsection 

20 (a)(2)(B) or (a)(2)(C), and direct evidence is not available to show the understand-

21 ing of the creditor and the debtor concerning the possible consequences of a delay 

22 in making repayment o. a failure to make repayment, for the purpose of showing 

23 that understanding the court may permit the introduction of evidence -concerning 

'24 the reputation as to collection practices of the ~reditor in any community of 

25 which the debtor was a member at the time olthe extension of credit. 
26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

"(c) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is-

"(I) a Class C felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (0.)(1); 

"(2) a Class D felony in the circumstamJf!~ set forth in subsection (&)(2); 
and 

"(3) a Class E. felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (a)(3) 
or (a)(4). 

32 '" 1805. ·Facilitating a Racketeering Activity by Violence 

33 ,,(~) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if,. with intent tl) facilitate a 

34 racketeering activity, he engages in any conduct constituting an offense under a 
35 section in subchapter A or B of chapter 16. 

36 "(b) DEFINITION.-As used in this section, 'racketeering activity' does not 

37 include conduct constituting a felony under section 1601 (.Murder), 1602 (Man-

38 slaughter); 161F(MaUningj, 1612 (Aggre.vated Battery), or 1615 (Terrorizing), 

39 or unller a State statute relating to murder. 
40 "(c) GBADING.-An offense described iu this section is a Class D felony. 

"(d) JUBISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 
42 this section if-

41 
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"(1) the United States mail or a facility in interstate or foreign com

merce is used in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consum

mation, or concealment of the offense, or in the distribution of the proceeds 

of the offense; or 

"(2) movement of a person across a State or United States boundary 

occurs in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consummation, 

or concealment of the ,offense or.in the dist,ribution"of the procee.ds of the 

offense. 

'" 1806. Trafficking in Contraband Cigarettes 
"(a) OFFENsE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he violates 18 U.S.C. App. 

2342 (relating to contraband cigarettes). 

"(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is a Class D felony. 

"81807. Definitions for Subchapter A 

"As used in this subchapter-

"(a) 'creditor' means a person who makes an extension of credit, vr who 

claims by, under, or througli'a 'person making an extension of credit; 

u(b) 'debtor' means Ii. person to whom an extension of crerut is made, or 

a person who guarantees the repa,-ment of an extension of credit or who 

undertakes to indemnify the creditor against loss from a failure to repay 

the extension of credit; 

"(c) 'extension of credit' means a loan, a renewal of a loan, or a tacit or 

express agreement concerning the deferment of the repayment or' satisfac

tion 'of a debt or claim, however the loan or renewal or agreement arose, 

whether !t is acknowledged or disputed, and whether it is valid or invalid; 

"(d) 'extortionate extensioniof credit' means an extension of credit with 

respect to wbjch it is the understanding of the credito~n and the debtor, at 

the time it is made, that delay in making repayment or failure to make 

repayment coUld result in the use of force, or in threatening or placing any 

person in fear that any person will be subjected to bodily injury, kidnap

ping, or injury to reputation, or that any property will be damaged; 

"(e) 'pattern of ~acketeering activity' means tW?' or more separate acts 

of' racketeering activity, at least one of which occurred after the effective 

date of this.' subchapter, that have the same or similar purposes, results, 

participants, victims, or methods of commission, or otherwise are interre

lated by distinguishing characteIistics and are not isolated events; 

"(0 'racketeering activity' means-

"(1) conduct constituting a felony under section 1321 (Witness 

Bribery), 1322 (Corrupting a Witness pr an Informant), 1323 (Tam

pering With a Witness,or an Informant), 1324 (Retaliating Against a 
I 

Witness or an Informant), 1325 (Tampering With Physical Evidence), 

1351 (Bribery), 1352 (Graft), 1403 (Alcohol' and Tobacco Tax Of-
t;. 

fenses), 1411 (Smuggling), 1412 (~rafficking in ~muggled Property), 
- I 
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1601 (Murder), 1602 (M&.'\ll!a1lf;hter), 1611 (Maiming), 1612 (Aggra

vated Battery), 1615 (Terroriz.i.ng), 1621 (Kidnapping), 1701 (Arson), 

1711 (Burglary), 1712 (Criminal Entry), 1721 (Robbery), 1722 (Ex

tortion), 1723 (Blackmail), 1'131 (Theft), 1732 (Trafficking in Stolen 

Property), 1734 (Executing & Fraudulent Scheme), 1735 (Bankruptcy 

Fraud), 1738 (Criminal Infringement of a Copyright), 1741 (Counter

feiting), 1742 (Forgery), 1745 (Trafficking in a Counterfeiting Imple

ment), 1751 (Commercial Bribery), 1752 (Labor Bribery), 1753 

(Sports Bribery), 1761 (Securities Offenses) that involves fraud, 1762 

(Monetary Offenses), 1804 (Loansharking), 1806 (Trafficking in Con

traband Cigarettes), 1811 (Trafficking in an Opiate), 1812 (Traffick

ing in Drugs), 1821 (Explosives Offenses), 1822 (Firearms Offenses), 

1841 (E~ it·} a Gambling Business), 1842(a)(2) (Disseminating 

Obscene Material), 1843 (Conducting a Prostitution B!lsiness), or 

1844 (Sexually Exploiting a Minor); 

"(2) conduct constituting a felony under 9. State statute relating to 

murder, kidnapping, arson, robbery, bribery, ilxtortion, theft, traffick

ing in stolen property, trafficking in narcotics or other dangerous 

drugs, or engaging in a gambling business; or 

"(3) conduct defined as 'racketeering activity' in former 18 U.S.O. 

1961(1)(B), (C), or (D) (part of section 901(a) of the Organized Crime 

Control Act of 1970); 

u(g) 'racketeering syndicate' means a group of five or more persons 

who, individually or collectively, engage on a continuing basis in conduct 

constituting. racketeering activitv otbe" than racketeenng· act··t . " " , ~ lV! ;Y1}Ons!st-

iug solely of conduct.CQ"Q.titu~.a, felony under slction 1841 (Engaging in 

a Gambling Business) or 1&~3 (C-{lJlducting a Prostitution Business) or 

under the jaw of a State relatinll' to engagmg· in &"I!"amblmg· b .. ":n • d 
-e.. .." ...,lUess, an 

"(h) , ,. I d repayment mc u es (1) 1\ ret\lfll, in whole or in part,--of. an exteli~ 

sion of credit, and (2) a payment oiinterest on, or of a charge for, a..rt 

extension of credit. 

"Subchapter B-Drug Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1811. Trafficking in an Opiate. 
"1812. Trafficking in Druga. 
"1818. POlaelling Drugs. 
"1814. Violating a Drug Regulation. 
"1815. General Provisil!na for Subnhapter B. 

33 "11811. Trafficking in an Opiate 
34 

35 

36 

,:'(a) OFFENsE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he

"(1) manufactures or traffics in an opiate; 

"(2) creates or traffics in a counterfeit substance containing an opiate; 

I 
fA 
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1 ·'(3) imports or exports an opiate, or possesses an, opiate aboaru. a vehi-

2 cle arriving in or departing from the United States l:ir'the customs territory 

3 of the United States; or 

4 "(4) manufactures or traffics in an opiate for imporl ini:o the United 

5 States. 

6 "(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is-

7 "(1) a Class B felony if-

8 "(A) the opiate weighs 100 grams or more; 

9 "(B) the offense consists of distributing the opiate to a person who 

10 is less than eighteen years old and who is at least five years younger 

11 than the defendant; or 

12 "(0) the offense is committed after the defendant had been convict-

13 ed of a felony under federal, State, or foreign law relating to an 

14 opiate, or while he was on release pending trial for an offense de-

15 scribed in subsection (It); and 

16 "(2) a Class 0 felony ill any other case. 

17 ,Notwithstanding the provisions of part ill of this title, the court may not sen-

18 rence the defend!l.llt to probation but shall sentenClJ him, after consiileration of the , 

19 factors set forth in section 2003(a), to a term of imprisonment of not less than 

20 two years, with the sentence to run consecutivel., to any other term of imprison-

21 ment imposed upon the defendant, unless the c,ourt finds that, at the time of the 

22 offense, the defendant was less than eighteen years old; the defendant's mental 

23 capacity was significantly impaired, although the impairment was not such as to 

24 constitute a defense to prosecution; the defendant was under unusual 'and sub-

25 stantial duress, although not such duress as would constitute a defeUlse to pros-

26 ecution; or the defendant was an accomplice whose participation in the offense 

27 was relatively minor. 

28 "§ 1812. Trafficking in Drup 

29 U(a)OFFENsE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he-

30 "(1) manufactUJ'es or traffics in a controlled substance other than an 

31 opiate; 

32 "(2) creates or traffics in a counterfeinubstance other than a counterfeit 

83 substance coniaining an opiate; 

34 "(3) imports or exports a controlled substance other than an opiate, or 

35 possesses a controlled substance other than an opiaie aboard a, vehicle ar-

86 riving in or departing from the United States or the customs territory oi 

37 the United States; or 

88 "(4) manufactures or traffics in a controlled substance other than an 

39 opiate, and other than a sublltance'listed in Schedule ill. IV·, or V, for 

40 iJpport into the United States .. 

41 "(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is-

.~ . 
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"(1) a Olass 0 felony if the controll'3d substance is listed in Schedule I 

or II and is-

"(A) a Jiarcotic' drug other than an Qpi!l.te; or 

"(B) phencyclidine (POP); 

"(2) a ()lass D felony if the controlled substance is-

"(A) a substance listed in Schedule I or IT other than

"(i) a narcotic drug; or 

"(U) 800 grams or ]ess of marihuana; or 

"(B) a substance listed in Schedule ill; 

"(8) & OIass E felony if the controlled substance ia a substance listed in 

Schedule IV; 

"(4) a Olass A misdemeanor if the controlled substance is

"(A) a substance listed in Schedule V; or 

"(B) 100 to 800 grams of marihuana; and 

"(5) a OIass B misdemeanor if the controlled substance is less than 100 

grams of marihuana; 

unless the offense loonsists of distributing the controlled substance to a person 

who is less than eighteen years old and who is at least five years younger than 

the defendant, in which case the offense is of the class next above that otherwise 

sptlcified. 

"'§ 1813. P()s8essing Drup 

"(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty oi s.n offense if he possesses a controlled 

substance. 

"(b) DEFENSE.-It is a defense to a prosecution under this section that the 

controlled substance was obtained by the defendant from, or pursuant to a valid 

prescription I)r order issued by, a practitioner acting in the course of his profes

sional practice. 

"(c) ARREST PREOLUDED.-Notwithstanding any other provision of law, a 

person who commits an offense consisting solely of an infraction Under this sec

tion may not be arrested for the offense, but instead shall be issued 'a summons. 

"(d) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-

"(1) a OIass D felony if the controlled substance is 100 grams or more 

of an opiate; 

"(2) a O]ass A misdemeanor if the controlled substance is

"(A) ]e8s than 100 grams of an opiate; 

"(B) 150 grams or more of marihuana; or 

"(0) a substance other than an opiate or marihuana; 

"(8) a Olass 0 misdemeanor if the cOntrolled substance is more than 80 

grams but ]ells than 150 grams of marihuana; and 

"(4) an infraction if the controlled substance is 80 grams or ]es8 of 

marihuana. 
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1 Notwithstanding the provisions of part ill of this title, the authorized fine is not 

2 more than $500 for a Olass 0 misdemeanor, not more than $500 for an infraction 

8 involving more than 10 grams of marihuana, if the defendant had twice been 

4 convicted of an offense under federal, State, or local law relating to marihuana, 

5 and not more than $100 for an infraction in any other case; the court shall 

6 sentence the defendant to pay the maximum authorized fme if the defendant is 

7 convicted of an infraction involving mOl'e thlL"l 10 grams of marihuana, or if the 

8 defendant is convicted of a Olass 0 misdemeanor or an infraction and had twice 

9 been convicted of an offense under federal, State, or local law relating to marl-

10 huana; and the court may not sentence the defendant to a term of imprisonment 

11 for an infraction. 

12 "§ 1814. Violating a Drug Regulation 
18 "(a) OFFENsE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he violates-

14 "(1) section 401(d) of the OontrolIf',d Substances Act (21 U.S.O. 841(d» 

15 
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(relating to the possession of piperidine); 

"(2) section 402(0.) or (b) of the Oontrolled Substances Act (21 U.S.O. 

842(a) or (b» (relating to the dispensing and manufacturing of controlled 

substances by registered manufacturers, distributors, and dispensers of con~ 

trolled substances); 

"(8) section 408(a) (1), (2), (8), (4)(B), or (5) of the Oontrolled Sub

sUmces Act (21 U.S.O. 848(a) (1), (2), (8), or (5» (relating to the distribu

'tion of controlled substances by registrants, the use of labeling implements 

to render a drug a counterfeit substance, and the presentation of false 

identification to obtain II. controlled substance); or 

"(4) section 1004 of the Oontrolled Substances Jmport and Export Act 

(21 U.S.O. 954) (relating to the importation for transshipment to another 

country of controlled substances). 

"(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-

"(1) a Olass E felony in the circllinstances set forth in Bubsection (a)(1) 

or (a)(8); and 

"(2) a Olass A misdemeanor in the circumstances set forth in subsection 

82 (a)(2) or (a)(4). 

88 44§ 1815. General Provisions for Subchapter B 

84 "(a) DEFINITIONS.-As used in, this chapter-

85 "(1) 'controlled substance', 'counterfeit substance', 'distribute' (incorpo-

86 rated through the definition of the term 'traffic' in section 111), 'manufac-

87 ture', 'ma.-ihuana', 'narcotic drug', and 'practitioner' have the meanings 

88 set forth in section 102 of the Oontrolled Substances Act (21 U.S.O. 802), 

39 and 'phencyclidine' has the meaning set forth in section 810 of the Oon-

40 trolled Substances Act.(21 U.S.O. 880); 
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1 "(2) 'customs territory of the United States' has the meaning set forth 

in section 1001 of the Oontrolled Substances Import and Export Act (21 
U.S.O, 951); 

2 
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"(3) . 'dispense' (incorporated through the definition of the term 'traffic' 

in section 111) means to deliver a controlled substance to an ultimate user 

or research subject by, or pursuant to the order of, a practitioner, and in

cludes the prescribing or administering of a controlled substance and the 

pacItaging, labeling, or compounding necessary to prepare the substance 
for such delivery; 

"(4) 'import' means to import into the United States from any place 

outside the United States, or into the customs territory of the Unilted 

States from any place outside the customs territory of the United Sta'les 

but within the United States; 
"(5)'· , . 

opiate means a DllXture or substance containing a detr~ctable 

amount of any narcotic drug that is a controlled substance listed in Sched

ule I or IT, oth~r than a narcotic drug consisting of (A) coca leaves; (B) a 

compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, or preparation of coca leaves; or 

(0) a substance chemically identical ther/eto; and 

"(6) 'Sched~e 1', 'Schedule IT', '8chedule ill', 'Schedule IV' and 

. 'Schedule V' refer to the schedules of controlled substances establish:d by 

section 202 of the Oontrolled Substances Act (21 U.S.O. 812). 

"(b) DEFENsE.-It is a defense to a prosecutio!l under section 1811, 1812, or 

1813 that the actor's conduct was authorized by the. provisions of the Oontrolled 

Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 801 et seq.) or the Oontrolled Substances Import and 

Export Act (21 U.S.O. 951 et seq.). 

44Subehapter C-Explosives and Firearms Offenses 
"Sec. 
"182~. Explolives OffeDJe •. 
"1822. Firearm. Offenses. 
"1828. JIBing a Weapon in the COlll'!e of a Cr'aIIle 
"1824. Possessi!Jg a Weilpon Aboard an Aircralt .. 

27 44§ 1821. Explosives Offenses 
28 

29 

80 

81 

82 

88 

84 

35 

86 

87 

"(a) OFFENsE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he-

. "(1) transports or possesses an explosive with intent that it be used, or 

WIth knowledge that it will be used to COIJlJllJ·t a r. d al S 
' r Ie er, tate, or Aocal 

felony; 

"(2) violates a provision included in subsection (a) through (k) of section 

1108 of the Organized Orime Oontrol Act of 1970, as amended by section 

141 ,of the Criminal Code Reform Act of 1979 (15 U.S.O. _) (relating to 

the regulation and licensing of the business {If importmg· manu! t • .... ,ac unng, or 
dealing in explosive materials); 

"(3) violates-

5~-193 0 - 79 - 27 
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"(A) section 4472(14) of the Revised Statutes of the United States 

(46 U.S.O. 170(14» (relating to the regule.tion of r..arriage of explo-

sive materials on vessels): '. 

"~) sect~on 902(h)(2) of U.~Federal Ayiation Act of 1958 (49 

U.S.C. 1472(h)(2» (relating to, the transpo~tion of hazardous materi

als in rur commerr.e): Q,r 

"(C) section. llG(b) of th" Hazardous Material.s ~ransportation Act 

(49 U.S.C. 1809(b» (r$ting to the trans]~ortatio~. of ha~!U"dous mate

rials in commerce): 

, "(4) possesses an explosive in·!J. governmelJ1t building; or .. 

. rt f ilit p eooses m "(5) possesses an explosive in or on an &lrpo IW y or r 

fact subject to the regulatory authority of the Federal Avi&tion Adminis-

13 tration. . 

14 "(b) DEF~TION.-As used in this section, 'explosive' includes a destructive 

15 dllvice: gunpowder, smokeless powder, or powder used for blasting material: and 

16 a fuze, jletolllLtor, or other detonating agent. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

87 

38 

,"(c) DEFEN8E.-It is a defense to a prosecution- • . 

"(1) under subsection (11,)(4), that the possession was in COnfOfDllty With 

the written consent of the government agency or person responsible for the 

management of such building: and .' 

"(2) under subsection (a)(5), that ,the actor's conduct was authorized 

under a regulation issued by the Administrator of the Federal Aviation 

Administration. 

"(d) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is-

"(1) a Class C felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (10)(1); 

"(2) a Olass D felony in the circ1Pl1stances set forth in-

"(A). subsection (a)(2), if the violation is of a provision set forth in 

subsections (a) through (i) of section 1103 of the Organized Crime 

Control Act of 1970 (15 U.S.C. -); or 

"(B) subsection (a)(5); 

"(3) a Class E felony in the circumstances set forth in subsee!ion (a)(3); 

and 

"(4) a Class A inisdemeanor in the circumstances set forth in-

"(A) subsection (a)(2), if the violation is of a provision set forth in 

. subsection fj) or (k) of section 1103 of the Organized Crime Control 

Act of 1970 (15 U.S.C. -); or 

"(B) Bubsection (a)(4). 

"(e) JUJlIBDICTION.-There is federal' jurisdiction over an offense described 

39 m-
40 

41 

"(1) subsection (a)(l) if the explosive is being transported, shipped, or 

received in interlltate or foreign commerce; or 

---
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"(2) subsection (a)(4) if the building is owned by, or is under the care, 

. custody, or control of the United Stt.tes. 

f'§ 1822. Fireal'm8 Offenses 

"(a) OFFEN8E.·-A llerson is guilty of an offense if he'-

"(1) trangports or possessefl a firearm or ammrinition with intent that it 

be used, or with reas~nabl6 cause' to believe that it is to ~ used, to 

commit a federal, State, or local felony'; 

"(2) violates section 103 or 104 of the Gun Control Act of 1968 as 

amended by &~ction 142 of the Criminal Code Reform Act of 1979 (15 

U.S.C. -) (relatingJ~.:t.h13 regulation and licensing of the business of im-
'7 ~ I!',.~" • 

po~mg, ~,n.nl.lraeturing;"or dealing in firearms or ammunition); 

"(3) violauJs section 5861 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 

. U.S.C. 5861) (relating to the registration of importers, manufacturers, and 

. 'dealers in firfJarms and the pa~ent of a speci~ occupational tax); or 

"(4) viola:tes section 1202 of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 

Streets Act of 1968 (15 U.S.C. -) (re1ating to the receipt, pos8~ssion, or 

transportatitbn of firearms by persons prohibited from engaging in such 
conduct). 

"(b) DEFINI'l'lON.-AIl used in this section, 'firearm' includes a frame or . 

receiver of a firfJarm and a firearm silencer or muffl~r. 

'~(c) GBADINla.-":An offense described in this section is-

"(1) a Olass C felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (a)(I); 

"(2) a Class D felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (a)(2) 
or (a)(3); and 

"(3) a Class E felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (a)(4). 
: ., . 

27 

28 

"(d) JUBISDICTION.-Thore is federal jl'risdiction over an offense described in 

subsection (a)(l) if the firlearm or ~l!Uition is being transported, shipped, or 

received in interstate or foreign commerce. 
29 

30 

81 

82 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

u§ 1823. Using a Weapon in the Course fjf a Crime . . 
"(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if, during and in relation to 

the c'~~ssion of a crime of viole'nce, other than a nrl~dem~an~r tbt consi8ts 

solely of da."ilage to propert~ and that does not place' another person in·~r'of. 
death or llBrious bodily inj~, he-

"(1) displays or otherwise uses a firearm or a destructive device' .. 
"(2) pollsllsses a faeann or a de~tructive de~cei or 

"(3) displays or otherwise uses- , 

"(A) II, d!mgerousweapon Qther ~ a firearm I)r a destructive 
device; or 

"(B) an imitation of a firearm or a.4,estruc.tive @vice. 
"(b) GBADING.-4n ofienfle ,d~sc~bed in ,tl1is §e~tio~ is;..,.. 

"(1) a Class D felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (a)(I); 
and 

'7 
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1 "(2) a Class E felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (a)(2) 

2 or (8)(3). 

3 Notwithstanding the provisions of part ill of this title, if the offense is committed 

4 in the circumstance set forth in subsection (a)(1) or' (a)(2), the CO!lrt may not 

5 sentence the defendant to probation but shall sentence him, after consideration of 

6 the factors set forth in section 2oo3(a), to a term of imprisonment of not less than 

7 two years for an offense described in subsection (a)(1) or one year for an offense 

8 described in subsection (a)(2), with the sentence to run. consecutively to any other 

9 term of imprisonment imposed upon the defendant, unless the court finds that. at 

10 the time of the offense, the defendant was less than eighte:en years old; the 

11 defendant's mental capacity was significantly impaired, although the impairment 

12 was not such as to constitute a defense to prosecution; the defendant was under 

13 unusual and substantial duress, although not such duress as would constitute a 

14 defense to prosecution; the defendant was an accomplice whose participation in 

15 the offense was relatively minor; or the defendant establishes by a preponderance 

16 of the evidence that he committed the offense based upon a. good faith belief 

17 that he was act~ to protect a persen or property from conduct constituting a 

18 felony, although not under such circumstances as would constitute a defense to 

19 prosecution. 

20 "(c} JlTRISDICTloN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

21 this section if the offense occurs during the commission of any other offense 

22 described in this title over which federal jurisdiction exists. 

23 "§ 1824. Possessing a Weapon Abot\rd an Aircraft 
24 "(a) ~FFENsE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he possesses or secretes 

25 aboard an aircraft-

26 "(I) a dangerous weapon, other than a destructive device, that in fact is 

27 concealed arid that is, or that would be, accessible to such rerson in 

28 flight; or 

29 "(2) a q,estructive device that in fact is concealed. 

30 "(b) DEFENsE.-It is a defense to a prosecution under this section that the 

31 actor's conduct W/UI authorized under a regulation issued by the Administrator of 

32 the Federal Aviation Administration. 

33 

34 
35 
36 

"(c) GBADING.-An offense desctib.:d in this section is-

"(1) a Olass D felony in the circumlliances set forth in subsectilllli (a)(2); 
and 

U(2) a Class E felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (a)(l). 

37 "(d) JURISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

38 this section if the offense is committed on an aircraft in, or intended for operation 

39 in, air transportation or intrastate air transportatiol' as defined in section 101 of 

40 the Federal Aviation Act of 1958 (49 U.S.O. 1301). 

41 "Subchapter D..-Riot Offenses 
"S~c. 

"18S1. Leading a Riot. 
"18S2. Providing Arms for a Riot. 
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"18SS. ErIfrI«ing in a Riot. 
"18S4. Dermition for Subchapter D. 

1 "§ 1831. Leading a Riot 
2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

"(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if-

. "e:) he caUSes a riot by incitement, or during a riot he incites participa
tion In the riot; or 

"(2) during a riot he leads, or gives commands, instructiona, or direc
tions in furtherance of, the riot. 

"(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is-

"(1) a Olass D felony if the riot involves persons in a facility us d t 

ffi 
. e lor 

o IClal Getention; and . 

"(2) a (Jlass E felony in any other case. 

"(e) JURI8DICTWN.-Theril is federal jurisdiotion over an offense described . 
12 this section if- W 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

"(1) th t' • 
e Odense IS committed within the special jurisdiction of the 

United States; 

. "(2) the riot involves persons in a federal facility used for official deten
tIOn; or 

"('~) .. . movement o~ a person across a Stak or United States boundary 
occurs m the execution or consummation of the offense. 

19 "§ 1832. Providing Arms for a Riot 
20 "(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if with w· te t.~ 

. ' , n ""promotea 
21 not, he supplies, or teaches the preparation or use of a firearm d . 

. ' ,a estructive 
22 deVice, Or another dangerous weapon. 

23 u(b) GRADING.-An offense described in this section is-
24 

25 

26 

"(1~ a Olass D felony if it involves the supplying of a firearm or a de
structive device; and 

"(2) a Olass E felony in any other case. 

27 "(c) JUBISDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense des 'bed' 
28 this section if- cn w 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

"(~) a cirCIJDlBtance specified in section 1S31( ) . ts L .. _ c eXls Ill' 1~ oo..,"'Urred' 
~ , 

"(2) the firearm, destructive device, or other d .... ~erous lied 
• '"""6 wenpon supp 
IS moved across a State or United States boundary' th • • 
th f

t m e CODllDlSSlon of 
eo.ense. 

84 "§ 1833. Engaging in a Riot 
35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

"(a) OFFEN8.E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he eng . • 
"(b G ages m a not. 

) BADING.-An offense described in this section is-

"(1) a Olass E felor.y if the riot involves persons m' .. f:""ili'ty , d ~ 
efi 'al "" -..... ',:.se .or o ICI detention; and . 

"(2) a Class B misdemeanor in any other case. 
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1t "(c) JURIBDICTION.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

2 this section if-

3 "(1) the offense is committed within the speciaiI 'jUr:isdic~on of the 

4 United States; or 

5 "(2) the offense is committed in a federal facility used for official 

6 detention. 

'? "§ 1834. Definition for Subchapter D 
8 "As used in this aubchapter, 'riot' means a public disturbance (a) that involves 

9 ten or more persons· as participants; (b) that involves violent and iumultuous 

10 conduct on the part of the participants; and (c) that causes, or creates a grave 

11 danger of imminently causing, bodily injury to a person or damage to property. 

12 "Subchapter E-Gambling, Obscenity, and Prostitution Offenses 

"Sec. 
"1841. Engaging in a Gambling Business. 
"1842. Disseminating Obscene Material. 
"1843. Conducting a Prostitution Business. 
"1844. Sexually Exploiting a Minor. 

13 "§ 1841. Engaging in a Gambling Business 

14 "(a) OFFENSE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he-

15 "(1) owns, c-ontrols, manages, supervises, directs, conducta, finances, or 

16 otherwise engages in a gambling business; 

17 "(2) receives lay-off wagers or otherwise provides reinsurance in rela-

18 tion to persons engaged in gambling; 

19 "(3) carries or sends-

20 "(A) a gambling device; 

21 "(B) gambling information; or 

22 "(C) gambling proceeds; 

23 to any place within a State from any place outside the State; or 

24 "(4) otherwise establishes, promotes, manages, or carries on an enter-

25 prise involving gambling. 

26 "(h) DEFINITIONs.-As used in this section-

27 "(1) 'gambling business' means a business involving gambling of any 

28 kind that, in fact-

29 "(A) has five or more persons engaged in the business; ·and 

30 u(B) has been in substantially continuous operation for a period of 

31 thirty days or more, or has taken in $2,000 or more in any single 

32 day; 

33 "(2) 'gambling device' means-

34 "(A) any device covered by section 1 of the Act of January 2, 

35 1951 (15 U.S.C. 1171) and not excluded by section 9 (2) or (3) of the 

36 Act of JanUl!l)' 2, i951, as added by section 6 of the Gambling De-

37 vices Act of 1962 (15 U.S.C. 1178 (2) or (3»; or 
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1 "(B) any record, paraphernalia, ticket, certificate, bill,' illip, token, 

2 writing, scratch sheet, or other means of carrying on bookmaking, 

3 wagering pools, bingo or keno garnes, lotteries, policy, bolita, num. 

4 bers, or similar games, or any equipment for carrying on card or dice 

5 games other than cards or dice used in such games; and 

6 "(3) 'gambling information' means information consisting of, or assisting 

7 in, the placing of a bet or wager, or the purchase of a ticket in a lottery or 

8 similar game of chance. 

9 "(c) DEFENSE.-It is a defense to a prosecution-

10 "(1) under subsection (a)(I), (a)(2), or (a)(4), that the kind of gambling 

11 business or enterprise, the manner in which the business or enterprise was 

12 operated, and the defendant's participation therein, were legal in all States 

13 and localities in which it was carried on, including any State and l~cality . 
14 from which a customer placed e. wager with, or otherwise patronized, the 

15 gambling business or enterprise, and any State and locality in which the 

16 wager was received or to which it was transmittedj and 

17 "(2) under subsection (a)(3) that-

18 "(A) the gambling device was carried or sent into, or was en route 

19 to, solely a State and locality in which the use of such a device was 
20 legal; 

21 "(B) the defendai'lt was a common or public contract carrier, or an 

22 employee thereof, and was carrying the gambling device in the usual 
23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

course of business; 
~ 

"(C) the def(Tndant was a player or bettor and the gambling device 

he was carrying or sending was solely a ticket or other embodiment 
of his claim; 

"(D) the .transmission of the gambHng information was made solely 

in connection with news reporting; 

"(E) the transmission of the gambling information was solely from 

a State and locality in which such gambling was legal into a State 

and locality in which such gambling was legal; or ' 

"(F) the gambling proceeds were obtained by the defendant as a 

result of his lawful participation in gambling which was legal in all 

States and localities in which it was carried on, including any State 

and!ocality from whlch the defendant placed a wager or otherwise 

participated in gambling activity, and any State and locality in which 

his wager was ·received or to which it was transmitted. 
38 "(d) ESTABLISHING PROBABLE CAUSE.-If five or more pers!)ns are engaged 

39 in a .gambling business, and such business. operates for two ~r more successive 

40 days, then, SOlely for the purpose of obtaining warrants for arrests, interceptions 

41 of communications, and other searches and seizures, probable cause that the busi-
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ness has taken in $2,000 or ,more in any single day shall be considered to be 

established. 

"(e) GRADlNG.-An offense described in this seation is-

"(1) a Class D felony i~ the circumstances set forth in subsection (11.)(1) 

or (11.)(2); and 

"(2) a Class E felony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (11.)(3) 

or (11.)(4). 

"<0 JURI8DICTIoN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described 

in-

"(1) subsection (11.)(1) or (11.)(2) if the offense is committed-

"(A) within the general jurisdiction of the United States; 

"(B) within the speoial jurisdiction of the.Uruted States; or 

"(2) subsection (11.)(8) or (~.)(4) if-

"(A) the United States mail or a facility in interstate or foreign 

commerce is used in the planning, promotion, management, execution, 

consummation, or concealment of the offense, or in the distribution of 

the proceeds of the offense; or 

"(B) movement of any person across a State or United States 

boundary occurs in the planning, promotion, management, execution, 

consummation, or concealment of the offense, or in the distribution of 

the proceeds of the offense. 

"11842. Disseminating Obscene Material 

"(a) OFFEN8E.-A person is guilty of an offense if he

"(1) dis8<lminates obscene material-

"(A} to a minor; or 

"(B) to any person in a manner affording no immediately effective 

. opportunit,v to avoid exposure to such material; or 

"(2) commerci.illy disseminates obscene matelial'w any person. 

"(b) DEFINITION8.-.,h used in this section-

"(1) '.commercially disseminate' means to dissemL'late for prokit or to 

disseminate other thal1 for profit by means of mass communication; 

"(2) 'community' mt'ans thll State or local community in which the ob

scene material is ~Bseminated; 

"(3) 'disseminate' mean,1-

"(A) to transfer, dismbute, dispense, lend, display, exhibit, send, or 

broadcast, whether for profit or otherwise; or 

"(B) to produce, transport, or posseS9 with intent to do any of the 

foregoing; 

"(4) 'minor' means an unmarried person less than 'seventeen yeft.rS old; 

"(5) 'obscene material' means material that-

"(A) sets .forth .in a patently offensive way-

1 

2 
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"(i) an explicit representation, or a detailed written or verbal 

description, of an act of sexual intercourse, including genital

genital, anal-genital, or oral-genital intercourse, whether be· 

tween human beings or between a human being and an animal: 

of masturbation; or of flagellation, torture, or other violence indi

cating a: sado-masochistic sexual relationship; or 

"(ii) an explicit, close-up representation of a human genital 

organ; 

"(B) taken as a whole, appeals predominantly to the prurient inter

est of-

"(i) the average pernon, applying contemporary community 

standards; or 

"(ii) the average person within a sexually deviant class of per

sons, if such material is designed for dissemination to such class 

of persons; and 

"(C) taken as a whole, lacks serious artistic, scientific, literary. or 

political value; and 

"(6) 'sexually explicit conduct' has the meaning set forth in section 

1844(b)(2). 

20 "(c) DEFEN8E.-It is 8. defense to a prosecution under subsection (a)(I)(B) or 

21 (11.)(2) that dissemination of the material was legal in the political subdivision or 

22 locality in which it was disseminated. 

23 "(d) AFFIRMATIVE DEFENBE8.-It is an affirmative defense to a prosecution 

24 under this section that dissemination of the material was restricted to-

25 "(1) a person associated with an institution of higher learning, either as 

26 a member of the faculty or as an enrolled student, teaching or pursuing a 

27 bona. fide course of study, or conducting or engaging in a bona fide re-

28 search program, to which such material is pertinent; or 

29 "(2) a person whose receipt of such material was authorized in writing 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

by a licensed or certified psychiatrist, psychologist, or medical practitioner. 

"(e) GRADlNG.-An offense described in this section is-

"(1) a Class D felony if the offense involves the commercial dissemina

tion of material that sets forth sexually explicit conduct by a minor; and 

"(2) a Class E felony in any other case. 

35 "(f) JURI8DICTloN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

36 this section if-

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

"(1) the offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the 

United States; 

"(2) the United States' mail or a facility in interstate or foreign com-

merce is used in the commission of the offense; or 

"(3) the mat(jrial if! moved 'acrosB a State or United States boundary. 

, , 
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1 . "§ 1843. Conducting a ~rostitution Business 
2 "(a) OPFENBE.--A person is guilty of an offense if he owns, controls, DlIUi-

3 ages, supervises, OO'ects, finances, procures patrons for, or recruits participants 

4 in, a prostitution busilless. 

5 "(b) DEFINlTIONB.--As used in this section-

6 "(1) 'prostitutiQll' means engaging in sexually explicit conduct, as de-

7 fined in section I&'W(b)(2), as consideration for anything of pecuniary 

8 value or for commercial exploitation; and 

9 "(2) 'prostitution business'. means a business in which .8. perll~)u controis, 

10 manages, supervises, or directs the prostitution of another person. 

11 "(c) DEFENBE.-It is a defense to a prosecution under this section that the 

12 prostitution business and the prostitution involved was leglil in all States and 

13 localities in which it was carried on. 

14 "(d) GBADING.-An offense described in tbis section is-

15 "(I) a Class D felony if the business i!lvolves prostitution, or recruiting 

16 for prostitution, of a person less than eighteen years old; and 

17 "(2) a Class E felony in any other case. 

18 "(e) JUBIBDICTloN.-Thel'e is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

19 this section if-
20 "(1) the offense is committed within the speciill jurisdiction of the 

21 United States; 

22 "(2} the United States mail or a facility in interstate or foreign com-

23 merce is used in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consum-

24 mation, or concealment of the offense, or in the distribution of the proceeds 

25 of the offense; or 

26 "(3) movement of any person across a State or United States boundary 

27 occurs in the planning, promotion, management, execution, consummation, 

28 or con~alment ,of the offense, or in the distribution of the proceeds of the 

29 offense .. 

30 "§ 1844. Sexually Exploiting a Minor 
31 "(a) OFFENBE.---:-A person is guilty of an offense if he-

32 "(I) employs, uses, persuades, induces, entices, or coerces a minor; or 

33 "(2) being a parent, legal guardian, or person Imving custody or control 

34 of a minor, permits such minor; 

35 to engage in, or to assist any other person to engage in, sexually explicit conduct 

36 for the purpose of producing any visual or printed medium depicting such con-

37 duct. • 
38 "(b) DEFINlTIONB.-As used in this section-

89 "(1) 'minor' means & person less than sixteen years old; and 

40 "(2) 'sexually explicit conduct' means an act of sexual intercourse, in-

41 eluding genital-genitIJ, anal-genital, or oral-genital intercourse, whether 

42 between human beings or between & human being and an animal; of oral-
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1 . anal contact; of masturbation; of Oe.gellation, torture, or other 'violence in-

2 dicating a sado-masochistic sexual relationship; or of lewd exhibition of a 

3 human genital. organ .. 

4 "(c) GBADING."",-Anoffense described in this section is-

5 "(1) a Olass 0 felony if the offense is committed after the defendant has 

6 been previously convicted under this section; and. 

7 . "(2) a Olass D felony in any other case. 

8 "(d) JUBIBDICTloN.-There is federal jurisdiction over an offense described in 

9 this section if-

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

"(1) . the offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the 

United States; or 

"(2) the material is moved·across a State or United States boundary, or 

is placed in the United. States mail. 

"Subchapter F -Public Health Offenses 
"Sec. 
"1851. Fraud in • Health Related Industry. 
"1852. Distributing Adulterated Food. 
"1853. Environmental Pollution. 

15 "§ 1851. Fraud in a Health Related Industry 

16 "(a) OFFENBE.-A person is guilty of an Qffeme if, with intent to defraud, he 

17 violates-

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

"(1) section 9, 10, 11, 14, or 17 of the Poultry Products Inspection Act 

(21 U.S.O. 458, 459, 460, 463, or 466) (relating to the marking, labeling, 

and packaging of poultry and poultry products); . 

1'(2) section 10, 11, 19, 20, 24, 201, 202, 203, or 204 of the Federal 

Meat Inspection Act (21 U.S.O. 610, 611, 619, 620, 624, 641, 642, 643, 

or ~) (relating to the marking, labeling, and packaging of meat and meat 
prqduc~); 

25 "(3) section 8 of the Egg Products Inspection Act (21 U.S.O. 1037) 

26 (relating to the marking, labeling, and packaging of eggs and egg prod-
27 ucts); or . 

28 "(4) section 301 of the Federal Food, Drug, and Oosmetic Act (21 

29 U.S.O. 381) (relating to the adulteration and misbranding of a food, drug. 

30 device, ~r cosmetic). 

81 "(b) GBADING.-An offense described in this section is a Olass E felony. 

32 "§ 1852. Distributing Adulterated Food 

33 "(a) OPFENBE.-A person is guilty .of an offense if in the distribution of an 

34 adulterated &rticle .he violates-

35 

36 

37 

88 

39 

"~1) section 9, 10~ 11, 14, or 17 of the Poultry Products Inspection Act 

(21 U.S.O. 458, 459, 460, 463, or 466) (rela.tD!g to the distribution of 

adulterated poultry and poultry produc~);. . 

"(2) section 10, U, 19, 20, 24, 201, ,~q2,203, or 204 of thllFederal 

Meat Inspection ,Act (21 U.S.O. 610, 611, 619, 620, 624, 641, 642, 643, 
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1 . or 644) (relating to the distribution of adulterated meat and meat prod-

2 ' ucts); or 

3 "(3) section 8 of the Egg Products Inspection Act (21 U.S.C. 1037) 

4 (relating to the dis~ributionof adulterated eggs and egg products). 

5 "(b) DEFlNITIoN.-The term 'adulterated', aBused:""" 

6 "(1) in subsection (0.)(1) has the meaning set forth insection4(g) of the 

7 Poultry Products Inspection Act (21 U.S.C. 453(g», except for paragraph 

8 8 thereof; 

9 "(2) in subsection (0.)(2) has the meaning set forth in section 2(m) of the 

10 Federal Meat Inspection Act (21 U.S.C. SOI(m», except for paragraph 8 

11 thereof; and 

12 "(3) in subsootion (0.)(3) 'has the meaning set forth in section 4(0.) of the 

13 Egg Products Inspection Act (21 U.S.C. 1033(0.», except for paragraph 8 

14 thereof. 

15 "(c) GBADING.-An offense descrihed in this section is a Class E felony. 

16 "§ 1853. Environmental Pollution 
17 "(a) OFFENsE.-A person is guilty of an offense if he violates-

'18 "(1) section 309(c)(l) of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as 

19' added by section 2 of the Act of October 18, 1972, and amended (33 

20 U.S.C. 1319(c)(l» (relating to the control of water pollution and to water 

21 quality permits); 

22 '''(2) section 404(s)(4)(A) of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as 

23 added by section 2 of the Act of October 18, 1972, and amended (33 

24 U.S.C. 1344(s)(4)(A» (relating to discharge of dredged or fill material into 

25 navigable waters); 

26 ' "(3) section 113(c)(l) of the Clean Air Act, as added by section 4(0.) of 

27 the Clean Air Act .t\mendments of 1970 (42 U.S.C. 7413(c)(1» (relating to 

28 clean air standards and implementation plans and orders of the Adminis-

29 trator'under the Clean Air Act); ,. 

30 "(4) section 11(0.)(1) of the Noise Control Act of 1972 (42 U.S.C. 

31 4910(0.)(1» (relating to the manufacture, sale, ~nd importation of products 

32 that violate noise emission standards); 

33 "(5) section 3008(d) of the Solid Waste Disposai Act (42 U.S.C. 

34 6928(d» (relating to the transportation and disPosal of hazardous waste); 

35 or 

36 "(6rsecti~n ,24(c)(l) or (c)(3) of the Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act, 

37 as added by section 208 of the Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act Amend-

38menh of 1918(43 U.S.C. 135O(c)(l) or (c)(3» (relating to control of pollu-

39·tionandoonservation of natural resources in operations uDder oil and gas 

40 leases on the outer continenW'sheil). 

41' . .-'(b) GJUDINo.---An offenie de~bed in this section is""':' 

,... 

-- -.---------- ----
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1 "(1) a Class Efelony in the circumstances set forth in subsection (0.)(6); 

2 and 

3 "(2) a Class A misdemeanor in the circumstances set forth in subsection 

4 (0.)(1), (0.)(2), (a)(3),(a)(4),or (a)(5), except that if the defendant has been 

5 previously convicted of an offense described in the same paragraJlp. of sub-

6 section (a), the offense is a Class E felony. 

7 Notwithstanding the provisions of section 2201(b), the authorized fine for an 

8 offense described in subsection (0.)(6) is $100,0\?0 per day df violation or the 

9 authorized fine provided in section 2201(b), whichever is higher, the authorized 

10 fme for 8, Class E felony punishable under paragraph (2) is not more than 

11 $50,000 per day of violation or the authorized fme otherwise available under 

12 section 2201(b), whichever is higher, and the authorized fine for a·Class A misde-

13 meanor punishable under this section is not more than $25,000 per day of viola-

14 tion or the authorized fme otherwise available under section 2201(b), whichever 

15 is higher. 

16 "Subchapter G-Miscellalleous Offenses 
"Sec. 
"186\. Violating State or Local 'Law in an Enclave. 

17 "§ 1861. Violating State or Local Law in an Enclave 
18 "(a) OFFENSE . .....:A person is guilty of an offense if in fact, in a place within the 

19 special territorial jurisdiction of the, United States as described in section 203 

20 (a)(I), (a)(2), or (a)(3), he engages in conduct-

21 "(1) that constitutes an offense under the law then in force in the State 

22 or locality in ~hich such place is located; 

23 "(2) that does not otherwise constitute an offense under a federal statute 

24 applicable in such place;. and 

25 "(3) that, in light of ~ther federal statutes relating to similar conduct, 

26 was not intended to be excluded from the application of this section. 

27 "(b) GRADINO.-An offense described in this section is-

28 "(I) a Class A misdemeanor if the maxinu.un' tenn of imprisonment au-

29 thorized by the State or local law is one year or more; 

30 "(2) a misdemeanor or infraction of the lowest class for whicb there is 

31 authorized under chapter 23 a term of imprisonment equal to or exceeding 

32 the maximum term authorized by the State or local law if the maximum 

33 term of imprisonment authorized by the State or local law is less than one 

34 year; and 

35 "(3) an infraction if the only penalty authorized by the State or local 

36 law is a criminal fine. 

37 Notwithstanding the classification provided in this section, the term of imprison-

38 ment and the fine that may be imposed may not exce~d the maximum authorized 

39 by the State or local law. 
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1 "(c) PROOF.-In a prosecution under this section whethcr a law is 'then in 

2 force' under subsection (a)(1), or an issue under subsection (a)(2) or (a)(3), is a 

3 question of law. 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

"Chapter 
"20. General Provisions. 
"21. Probation. 
"22. Fines. 
"23. Imprisonment. 

"PART III--SENTENCES 

"CHAPTER 20-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

"Sec. 
"2001. Autborized Sentences. 
"2002: Prellentence Reports. 
"2003. Imposition of & Sentence. 
"2O(M. Order of Orimina1 Forfeiture. 
"2005. Order of Notice to Victims. 
"2006. Order of Restitlltion. 
"2007. Review of & Sentence. 
"2008. Implementation of & Sentence. 
"2009. Sentencing Olassification of Offenses Outside Tbia Title. 

"§ 2001. Authorized Sentences 
"(a) IN GENERAL.-Except as otherwise specifically provided, a defendant 

who has been found guilty of an offense described in any federal statute shall be 

sentenced in ~cordance with the provisions of this chapter so as to achieve the 

purPoses set forth in paragraphs (1) through (4) of section 101(b) to the extent 

that they are applicable in light of all the circumstances of the case. 

"(b) lNDIVIDUALS.-An individual found guilty of an offense shall be sen-

tenced, in accordance with the provisions of section 2003, to

"(1) a term of probation as authorized by chapter 21; 

"(2) a fine as authorized by chapter 22; or 

"(3) a term of imprisonment as authorized by chapter 23. 
" .. 

A sentence to pay a fine may be imposed in addition to any other sentence. A 

sanction authorized by section 2004, 2005, or 2006 may be imposed in addition 

to the sentence required by this subsection. 

- "(c) ORGANIZATIONS.-~ organization found guilty of an offense shall be 

sentenced, in accordance with the provisions of section 2003, to-

"(1) a term of probation as authorized by chapter 21; or 

"(2) a fine as authorized by chapter 22. 

A sentence to pay a fine maybe imposed in addition to a sentence to probation. 

A sanction authorized by section 2004, 2005, or 2006 may be ,imposed in addi

tion to the sentence required by this subsection. 

"§ 2002. Presentence Reports 

H(a) PRESENTENCE INvESTIGATION AND REPORT BY PROBATION OFFI

Cl~R.-A probation ~fficer appointed by t~e court shall make a presentence inves

tigation of a defendant and shall report the results of the investigation to the 

-------------- -------------------------------------~---------------------
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1 court before the imposition of sentence, pursuant to the provisions of Rule 32(c) 

2 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. 

3 "(b) PRESENTENCE STUDY AND REPORT BY BUREAU OF PRISONS.-If the 

4 court, before or after its receipt ·of a report specified in subsection (a) or (c), 

5 desires more information than is otherwise available to it as a basis for determin-

6 ing the sentence to be. imposed on a defendant found guilty of a felony, it may 

7 order that the defendant, for the purpose of a study, be committed to the custody 

8 of the Bureau of Prisons for a period of not more than sixty days. The order shp..l1 

9 specify the additional information that the court needs before determining the 

10 sentence to be imposed. Such an order shall be treated for administrative pur-

11 poses IlS a provisional sentence of imprisonment for the maximum term author-

12 ized by section 2lJ,01(b) for the offense committed. The Bureau shall conduct a 

13 complete study of the defendant during such period, inquiring into such matters 

14 as are specified by the court and any other matters that it believes are 'pertinent 

15 to the factors set forth in section 2003(0.). The period of commitment may, in the 

16 discretion of th-a court, be extended for an additional pariod of not more than sixty 

17 days. By the expiration of the period of commitment, or by the expiration of any 

18 extension granted by the court, the Bureau shall return the defendant to the 

19 court for find sentencing, shall provide the court with a written report of the 

20 pertinent: results of the study, and shall makc to the court whatever recommenda-· 

21 tions the, Bureau believes will be helpful too. proper resolution of the case. The 

22 report shall include recommendations of the Bureau concerning the guidelines 

23 and policy statements, promulgated by the Sentencing Commission pursuant to 

24 28 U.S.C. 994(&), that it believes are applicable to the defendant's case. Mter 

25 receiving the report and the recommendations, the court shall proceed ·finally to 

26 sentence the defendant in accordance with the sentencing alternatives and proce-

27 dures available Il.nder this chapter. 

28 "(0) PRESENTENCE EXAMINATION AND REPORT BY PSYCHIATRIC EXAMIN-

29 ERS.-If the court, before or after its receipt of a report specified in subsection 

30 (a) or (b), desires more information than is otherwise available to it as a basis for 

31 determining the mental condition of the defendant, it may order that the defend-

32 ant llDdergo a psychiatric examination, and that the court be provided with a 

33 written report J)f the results of the examination, pursuant to the provisions of 

34 section 3617. 

35 "~2003. Imposition of a Sentence 

36 "(a) FACTORS To BE CONSID)llRED IN IMPOSING A SENTENCE.-The court, 

37 in determining the particular sentence to be imposed, shall consider-

38 "(1) the nature and circ\lDlstances of the offense and the history and 

39 characteristics of the defendant; 

40 "(2) the need for the .sentence imposed-

41 

42 

"(A) to alford adequate deterrence to criminal conduct; 

"(B) to protect the public from further cpll!es 9f the defendant; 
1 • ~. : :.' ... 
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"(0) to reflect the seriousness of the offense, to promote respect for 

law, and to provide just punishment for the offense; and 

"ID) to provide the defendant with needed educational or vocation-

al training, medical care, or other correctional treatment in the most 

effective manner; 

"(3) the kinds of sentences available; 

"(4) the kinds of sentence and the sentencing range established for. the 

applicable category of offense committed by the applicable category of de-

fendant as set forth in the guidelines that are issued by the Sentencing 

Oommission pursuant to 28 U.S.O. 994(a)(1) and that are ill effect on the 

date the defendant is sentenced; 

"(5) any pertinent policy statement issued by the Sentencing Oommis-

sion pursuant to 28 U.S.O. 994(a)(2) that is in effect on the date the de-

fendant is sentenced; and 

"(6) the need to avoid unwarranted sentence disparities among defend-

ants with similar records who have, been found guilty of similar conduct. 

"(b) ,ApPLICATION OF GUIDELINES IN IMpOSING A SENTENCE.-The court 

shall impose a sentence of the kind, and within the range, described in paragraph 

. (4) unless the court finds that an aggravating or mitigating circumstance exists 

that was not adequately taken into consideration by the Sentencing Oommission 

in [onnulating the guidelines and that should result in a sentence different from 

that dcscribed. 

"(c) STATEMENT OF REASONS FOR IMPOSING A SENTENCE.-The court, at 

the time of sentencing, shall state in open court the reasons for it.q imposition of 

the partiCUlar' s!lntence, and, if the sentence is not of the kind, or is outside the 

range described in /lubsection (a)(4), the specific reason for the imposition of a 

sentence different from that described. The clerk of, the court shall provide a 

,transcriPtion of the court's statement of reasons to the Probation Service, and, if 

the sentence includes a tenn of imprisonment, to the Bureau of Prisons. 

'" 2004. Order of Criminal Forfeiture 

"(a) FORFEITUBE.-The court, in imposing a sentence on a defendant who 

has been found guilty of an offense described in section 1801 (Operating a Racke-

teering Syndicate), 1802 (Racketeering), or 1803 (Washing Racketeering Pro-

ceeds), shall order, in addition to the sentence that is imposed pursuant to the 

provisions of section 2001, that the defendant forfeit to the United States any 

property constituting hi'! interest in the racketeering syndicate or enterprise in-

volved. 

"(b) PROTECTIVE ORDERs.-At any time after the arrest of the defendant for, 

or after the filing of an indictment or infonnation charging, an offense for which a 

criminal forfeiture may be ordered under subsection (a), the court may enter a 

restraining order or injunction, may require a performance bond, and may take 

----- .---------------------------~----------------------~--------------------------------------
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such action as is in the interest of justice, with rcspect to any property that may 

be subject to criminal forfeiture. 

"(c) EXECUTION.-The Attorney General, upon such tenns and conditions as 

are in the interest of justice, shall seize property that a defendant has been 

ordered to forfeit to the United States, and shall dispose of such property as soon 

as commercially feasible, making due provision for the rights of any innocent 

person. If any property cannot be disposed of, the rights to such property shall 

not revert to the defendant. 

"(d) ApPLICABILITY OF OIVIL FORFEITURE PROVISIONs.-Except to the 

extent that they are inconsistent with the provisions of this section, all provisions 

of law relating to the remission or mitigation of civil forfeitures of property for 

violation of the customs Jaws, the compromise of claims with respect to such 

property, the disposition of such property, the proceeds from the sale of such 

property, and the award of compensation to informants with respect to such 

property, shall apply to a criminal forfeiture ordered under this section. 'rhe 

duties imposed upon a customs officer or any other person with 'respect to the 

civil seizure, forfeiture, and disposition of property under the customs laws shall, 

with respect to property that has been ordered forfeited to the United States 

under this section, be performed by the Attorney General. 

"§ 2005. Order of Notice to Victims 

"The court, in imposing a sentence on a defendant who has been found guilty 

of an offense involving fraud or other deceptive practices, may order, in addition 

to the sentence that is imposed pursuant to the provisions of section 2001, that 

the defendant give reasonable notice and explanation of the conviction, in such 

form as the court may approve, to the class of persons or to the sector of the 

public affected by the conviction or financially interested in the subject matter of 

the offense. The notice may be ordered to be given by mail, by advertising in 

designated areas or through designated media, or by other appropriate means. In 

detennining whether to require the defendant to give such notice, the court shall 

consider the factors set forth in section 2003(a) to the extent that they are appli

cable and shall consider the cost involved in giving the notice as it relates to the 

loss caused by the offense. 

"§2006. Order of Restitution 

"The court, in imposing a sentence on a defendant who has been found guilty 

of an offense causing bodily injury or property damage or other loss, may order, 

in addition to the sentence that is imposed pursuant to the provisions of section 

2001, that the defendant make restitution to a victim of the offense in an amount 

that does not exceed such portion of the 10ES lIS the court detennines can be 

ascertained without unduly complicating or prolonging the sentencing process. 

The provisions of sections 2202, 2203, 3812, and 3813 apply to an order to 

make restitution as they apply to a sentence to pay a fine. 
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1 "§ 2007. Review of a Sentence 

2 "The review of a sentence imposed pursuant to section 2001 is govemad hy 

3 the provisions of sections 3723, 3724, and 3725 of this title, by Rule 35 of the 

4 Federal Rules of Oriminal Procedure, by section 1291 of title 28, United States 

5 Oode, and by the Federal Rules of Appellate ProoodUf6. ,t\_11 otherwise final sen-

6 tence that is subject to such review is-

7 

S 

"(a) final, at the time of imposition, with respect to that portion or 

degree of the sentence that is not subject to modificatiun· thrQugh such 

9 review; and 

10 "(b) provisional, at the t~ of imposition, with re&pect to that portion 

11 or degree of the sentence that is subje.ct to modification through such 

12 review. 

13 "§2008. Implementation of a Sentenlce 
14 "The implementation of a sentence imposed pursuant to section 2001 is gov-

15 emed by the provisions of chapter 3S. 

16 "§2009. Sent~ncing Classification of ,offenses Outside This Title 
17 "(a) OLASSIFICATION.-Except as otherwise expressly provided in this title, 

IS an offense described outside this title, that is not specifically classified by a letter 

19 grade in the section defining it, is classified-

20 

21 

,22 

28 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

"(1) if the maximum term of imprisonment authorized is

"(A) more than six months, as a Olass A misdemeanor; 

"(B) six months or less but more than thirty days, as a Class B 

misdemeanor; 

"(0) thirty days or less but more than five days, as a Olass 0 mis

demeanor; or 

"(D) five days or ies8, or if no imprisonment is authorized, as an 

,infraction; and 

"(2) if the maximum term of imprisonment authorized is two years or 

more because the offense is a second or subsequent offense, 8fl a Class E 

felony. 

"(b) EFFECT OF OLASSIFICATION.-An offense classified under subsection (a) 

carries illl the incidents assigned to the applicable letter designation except 

that-

"(1) the maximum term of imprisonment that may be imposed may not 

exceed the term authorized by the !ltatute describing the offense; and 

"(2) the maximum fine that may be imposed is the fine authorized by 

the statute describing the offense, or by this title, whichever is the greater. 

"CHAPTER 21-PROBATiON 

"Sec. , 
"2101. Sentence of Probation. 
"2102. Impolition of a Sentence of Probation. 
"2103. ConditiODl of Pro~on. 
"2104. Jlwming of a Term of Probation. 

r 
! 
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"2105. Rt;'ClL.Jttion of Probation. 
"2106. Implementation of a Sentfnce of Probation. 

1 "UI0l. Sentence of Probation , 
2 "(a) IN GENERAL.-A defendant who has bl!'en found guilty of an offense may 

3 be sentenced to a term of probation unles:3-

4 41(1) the offense is a Olass A felony; 

5 "(2) the offense is an off1se for which probation has been expressly 
6 precluded; or • 

7 "(3) the defendant is sentenced at the same 'lime to a term of imprison-

S mant for the same or a different offense. 

9 "(b) AUTHORIZED TERMs.-The authorized terms of probation are-

10 "(1) for a felony, not less than one nor more than five years; 

11 "(2) for a misdemeanor, not more than two years; and 

12 "(3) for an infraction, not more than one year. 

13 "§2102. Imposition of a Sentence of Probation 

14 "(a) FACTORS To BE OONSIDERED IN IMPOSING A TERM OF PROBATION.-

15 The court, in determining whether to impose a term of probation, and, if a term 

16 of probation is to b-'3 imposed, in determining the length of the term and the 

17 conditions of probation, shall consider the factors set forth in section 2oo3(a) to 

IS the extent that they are applicable. 

19 "(b) EFFECT OF FINALITY OF JUDGMENT.-Notwithstanding the fact that a 

20 sentence of probation can subsequently be-

21 "(1) modified or revoked pursuant to the provisions of section 2104 or 
22 2105; 

23 "(2) corrected pursuant to the provisions of rule 35.1 and section 3723 
24 or 3724; or 

25 "(3) appealed and modified, if outside the guideline range, pursuant to 
26 the provillions of section 3725; 

27 a judgment of conviction that includes such a sentence constitutes a final judg-
2S ment for all other purposes. 

29 "§2103. Conditions of Probation 

30 "(a) MANDATORY OONDITION.-The court shall provide, as an explicit condi-

31 tion of a sentence of probation, that the defendant not commit another federal, 

32 Stat.e, or local crime during the term of probation. 

33 "(b) DISCRETIONARY OONDITIONB.-The court may provide, as further condi-

34 tions of a sentence of probation, to the extent that such conditions are reasonably 

35 related to the factors set forth in section 2003 (a) and (b) and t.o the extent that, 

86 such conditions involve only such deprivations of liberty or property as are rea-

87 souably necesslll'j"{or the purposes indicated in section 2008 (b), that the defend-
88 ant-

39 "(1) support his dependents and meet other family responsibilities; 

40 "(2) pay a fine. imposed pursuant to the provisions of chapter 22; 
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"(3) make restitution to a victim of the offense pursuant to the provi

sions of section 2006; 

"(4) give to the victims of the offense the notice ordered pursuant to the 

provisions of section 2005; , 

"(5) work conscientiously at suitable employment or pursue consCIen

tiously a course of study or vocational training that will equip him for suit

able employment; 

"(6) refrain, in the case of an individual, frem engaging in a specified 

occupation, business, or profession bearing a reasonably direct relationship 

to the conduct constituting the offense, or engage in such a specified occu

pation, business, or profession only to a stated degree or under stated cir

cumstances; 

"(7) refrain from frequenting specified kinds of places or frQm associat

ing unnecessarily with specified persons; 

"(8) refrain from excessive up.~ of alcohol, or any use of a narcotic drug 

or other controlled substanClI, as dermed in section 102 of the Controlled 

Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 802), without a prescription by a licensed 

medical practitioner; 

"(9) refrain from possessing a firearm, destructive «evice, or other dan

gerous weapon; 

"(10) undergo available medical or psychiatric treatment, including 

treatment for drug or alcohol dependency, as specified by the court, and 

remain in a specified institution if required for that purpose; 

"(11) remain in the 'custody of the :Bureau o,f Prisons for any time or 

intervals of t. ne, totaling no more than the lesser of one year or the term 

of imprisonment authorized for the offense in section 2301(\), during the 

first year of the term of probation; 

"(12) reside at, or participate in the program of, a community corraction 

facility for all or part of the term of probation; 

"(13) work in community service as directed by the court: 

"(14) reside in a specified place or area, or refrain from residing in a 

specified place or area; 

"(15) remain within the jurisdiction of the court, unless granted permis

sion to leave by the court cr a probation officer: 

"(16) report to a probation officer as directed by the court or the proba

tion officer; 

"(17) permit a probation officer to visit him at his home or elsewhere as 

specified by the court; 

"(18) answer inquiries by a probation officer and notify the probath:m 

officer promptly of any change in address or employment; 

"(19) notify the probation officer promptly if arrested or questioned by a 

law enforcement officer; or 
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"(20) satisfy such other conditions as the court may impose. 

• '(c) MODIFICATION OF CONDITIONS.-The court may, after a hearing, 

modify, reduce, or enlarge the conditions of a sentence of probation at any time 

prior to the expiration or termination of the term of probation, pursuant to the 

provisions applicable to the initial setting of the conditions of probation. 

"Cd) WRITTEN STATEMENT OF CONDlTIONS.-The court shall direct that the 

probation officer provide the defeJldant "ith a written statement that sets forth 

all the conditions to which the sentence i", subject, and that is sufficiently clear 

and specific to serve as a guide for the defendant's' conduct and for such supervi
sion as is required. 

"§ 2104. Running of a Term of Probation 

"(a) COMM~NCEMEN'1'._A term of probation commences on the day that the 

sentence Qf probation is imposed, unless othernise ordered by the court. 

20 

"(b) CONCtrnRENOE WITH OTHER SENTENCES.-Multiple terms of probation, 

whether imposed at the same time or at different times, run concurrently with 

each other. A term of probation runs C()'ucurrently with any federt.ll/ State, or 

local term of prob~tion.,or supervised release, or parole io!' ~nGther offense to 

which the defendant is subject or becomes subject during the term of probation, 

except that it does. not run during any period in which the defendant is impris

oned, other than during limited intervals as J}. condition of probation or supervised 

release, in connection with a conviction for a federal, State, or local crime. 
21 

22 

28 

24 
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26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

88 

34 

"(c) EARLY TEBMINATION.-T,he court, after considering the factors set f;:l'th 

in section 2oo3(a) to the extsilt that they are applicable, may terminate a term of 

probation previously ordered and discharge the defendant. at any tU'lle in the case 

of a misdemeanor or an infrootion or at any time after the expiration of one year 

of probation in the case of a fe:ony, if it is satisfied that such action is warranted 

by the conduct Ot the defl~ndant and the interest of justice. 

"(d) EXTENsION.-The court may, after a hearing, exteud a term of proba

tion, if less than the maximum authorized term was previoU$ly imposed, at any 

time prior to the expiration or terminl\tion of the term of probation, pursuant to 

the provisions applicable to the initial setting of the term of prohation. 

"/!l) SUBJECT TO REVOCATION._A sentence of probation remains conditional 
and subject to revocation until its expiration or termination. 

"§2105. Revocation of Probation 
85 

36 

81 

38 

89 

40 

"(a) CONTINUATION OR REVOCATION._If the defendant violates a condition 

of probation at any time prior to the expirll.tion or termination of the term of 

probation, the court may, after a hearing pursuant to Rule 82(e) of the Federal 

aules of Criminal Procedure, and after considering the factors set forth in section 
2003(a) to the extent that they are applicable-

41 
"(1) continue him on probation, with or without extending the term or 

modifying or enlarging the conditions; or 
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1 "(2) revoke the sentence of probation and impose any other sentence 

2 that was available under chapter 20 at the time of the initial sentencing. 

3 "(b) DELAYED REVOCATION.-The power: of the court to revoke a sentence of 

4 probation for viOlation of a condition of probation, and to impose another sen-

5 tence, extends beyond the expiration of the term of probation for any period 

6 reasonably necessary for the adjudication of matters arising before its expiration 

7 if, prior to its expiration, a. warrant or summons has been issued on the basis of 

8 an allegation of such a violation. 

9 "§ 2106. Implementation of a Sentence of Probation 

10 "The implementation of a sentence of probation is governed by the provisions 

11 ur liubchapter A of chapter 38. 

12 "CHAPTER 22-FINES 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

3~ 

33 

34 

35 

36 

"Sec. 
"2201. Sentence of Fme .... 
"2202.Impo~tion of a Sentence of Fine. 
"2203. Modification or Remission of Fine, 
"2204. Implementation of a Sentence of Fine. 

'" 2201. Sentence of Fine. 
"(a) IN GENERAL.-A defenda..,t who has been found guilty of an offense may 

be sentenced to pay a fine. 

"{iI) AUTHORIZED FINEs.-Except as otherwise provided, the authorized 

fines are-

"(1) if the defendant is an individual-

I/(A) for a felony, or for a misdemeanor resulting in the loss of 

human life, not more than $250,000; 

"(B) for any other misdemeanor, not more than $25,000; and 

"(0) for an infraction, not more than $1,000; and 

"(2) if the defendant is an organization-

"(A) for a felony, or for a misdemeanor resulting in the loss of 

human life, not more than $1,000,000; 

"(B) for any othar misdemeanor, not more than $100,000; and 

"(O)for an infraction, not more than $10,000. 

"§ 2202. Imposition of a Sentence of Fine 

"(8) FACTORS To BE OONSIDERED IN lMPoslNoFINE.-The court, in deter

mining whether to impose a fine, and, if a fme is to be imposed, in determining 

the amount of the fine, the time for payment,' and the method of payment, shall 

con1ider- ,I 

. .1(1) the factora set forth in section 2003(8), to the ext,ent they are appli

cable, including, with regard to the characteristics of the defendant under 

section 2003(8), the ability of the defendant to pay the fine in view of the 

defendant's income, earning capacity, and financial resources; 
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"(2) the nature of the burden that payment of the fine will impose on 

the defendant, and on any person who is financially dependent upon the 
defendant; 

"(3) any restitution or reparation made by the defendant to the victim of 

the offense, and any obligation imposed upon the defendant to make such 

restitution or reparation tache victim of the offense; 

"(4) if the defendant is an organization, any measure taken by the orga

nization to discipline its employees or agents responsible for the offense or 

to insure against a recurrence of such an offense; and 

"(5) any other pertinent equitable consideration. 

"(b) EFFECT OF FINALITY OF JUDOKENT.-Notwithstanding the fact that ~ 
sentence to pay a fine can subsequently be-

"(1) modified or remitted pursuant to the provisions of section 2203; 

"(2) corrected pursuant to the provisions of rule 35;1 and section 3723 
or 3724; or 

"(3) appealed and modified, if outside the guideline range, pursuant to 

the provisions of section 3725; 

a judgment of conviction that includes such a sentence constitutes a final judg
ment for all other purposes. 

"(c) TIME AND METHOD OF PAYMENT.-At the time a defendant is sentenced 

to pay a fine, the court may provide for the payment to be made within a speci

fied period of time ar ill specified installments. H no such Jiri}\'i..llion is made a part 

of the sentence, payment is due immediately. 

"(d) ALTERNATIVE SENTENCE PBECLUDED.-At the time a defendant is sen

tenced to pay a fine, the court may not impose an alternative sentence to be 
seJ1!ed in the event that the fine is not paid. 

"(e) INDIVIDUAL RESPONSffiILITY FOB PAYMENT.-H a fine is imposed on an 

organization, it is the duty of each individual authorized to make disbursement of 

the assets of the organization to pay the fine from &Bsets of the organization. H a 

fme is imposed on an agent or shareholder of an organization, the fme shall not 

be paid, directiy or indirectly, out of the assets of the organization. 

'" 2203. Modification or Remiuion of Fine 

"(a) PETITION FOB MODIFICATION OB REMISSION.-A defendant who has 
been sentenced to pay a fine, and-who-

"(1) has paid part but not all thereof, and concerning whom the circum

stances no longer exist that warranted the imposition of the fine in the 

amount imposed or payment" by the time or method specified, may petition 
the court for- . 

"(A) an extension of the time for payment; 

"(B) a modification in the method of payment; or 

"(0) a remission of all or part of the unpaid portion; or 
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1 "(2) has thereafter voluntarily made restitution or reparation to the 

2 victim of the offense, may petition the court for a remission of the unpaid 

3 portion of the fine in an amount not exceeding the amount of such restitu-

4 tion or reparation. 

5 "(b) ORDER OF MODIFICATION OR R8H1SSION.-H, after the filing of a peti-

6 tion as provided in subsection (a), the court finds that the circumstances warrant 

7 relief, the court may enter an appropriate order. 

8 "§ 2204. Implementation of a Sentence of Fine 
9 "The implementation of a sentence to pay a fine is governed by the provisions 

10 of subchapter B of chapter 38. 

11 "CHAPTER 23-IMPRISONMENT 

"Sec. 
. "2301. Sentence of Imprisonment. 

"2302. Impoaition of a Sentence of Imprisonment. 
"2303. Inclusion ilf & Sentence of Supervised Releue After Imprisonment. 
''23~. Multiple Sentence8 of Imprisonment. 
"2305. Calculation of & 'ferm of Imprisonment. 
"2306. Implementation of & Sentence of Imprisonment. 

12 "§ 2301. Sentence of Imprisonment 
13 "(a) IN GENERAL.-A .defendtlnt who has been found guilty of an offense may 

14 be sentenced to a term of imprisonment. 

15 "(b) AUTHORIZED TERMs.-The authorized terms of imprisonment are-

16 "(1) for a Class A felony, the duration of the defendant's life or any 

17 period of time; 

18 "(2) for a Class B felony, not more than twenty years; 

19 "(3) for a Class C lalony, not more than ten years; 

20 "(4) fora Class D felony, not more than five years; 

21 "(5) for a Class E felony, not morjl than two years; 

22 "(6) for a Class A misdemeanor, not more than one year; 

23 "(7) for a Class B misdemeanor, not more than six months; 

24 "(8) for a Class C misdemeanor, not more than thirty days; and 

25 "(9) for II." infraction, not more than five days. 

26 "§ 2302. Impog~tionof a Sentence of Imprisonment 
27 "(a) FACTORS 'To BE CONSIDERED IN IMPOSING A TERM OF IMPRISON-

28 MENT.-The court, in determining whether to impose a term of imprisonment, 

29 and, if a term of imprisonment is to be imposed, in determining the length of the 

30 term, shall consider the factors set forth in sectipn 2003(a) to the extent that they 

31 are applicable, recognizing that imprisonment is generally not an appropriate 

32 means of promoting. correction and rehabilitation. In determining whether to 

33 make a recommendation concerning the type of prison facility appropriate for the 

34 d~feJ~~{~e:'<ecili't~t.i.iQns;ajr:jU)J!.:p-attW.enr~~,~t.fl,~¥Wl!tH~~1!%.by the 

35 Sentencing Commission p~~~t to ~ectio;S94<~)(2) of title 28~ -0_' 

36 "(b) E~ECT OF FINALITY OF JUDGMENT.-Notwithstanding the fact that a 

37 sentence to imprisonment can subsequently 00-
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"(1) modillied pursuant to the provisions of subsection. (c); 

"(2) .corrtl.cted pursuant to the provisions of rule 35.1 and section 3723 
or 3724; or 

"(3) appealed and modified, if outside the guideline range, pursuant to 
the provisions of section 3725; 

a judgment of conviction that includes such a sentence constitutes a final judg
ment for all other purposes. 

"(c) MODIFICATION OF AN IMPOSED TERM OF IMPRISONMENT.-The court 

may not modify a term of im!prisonment once it has been imposed ~xcept that
"(1) in any case-

"(A) the court, upon motion of the Director of the Bureau of Pris

ons, may reduce the term of imprisonment, after considering the fac

tors set forth in section 2003(a) to the extent that they are applica

ble, if it finds that extraordinary and compelling reasons warrant such 

a reduction a.r;d that such .& reduction is consistent with applicable 

policy statements issued by the Sentencing Commission; and 

"(B) the court may modify an imposed term of imprisonment to the 

extent otherwise expressly permitted by stat~te or by Rule 35 of the 

Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure; and 

"(2) in the case of a defendant who has been sentenced to a term of 

imprisonment in excess of ten years, the court, upon motion of the defend

ant or the Director of the Bureau of Prisons after the defendant has served 

ten years of his sentence, may reduce the term of imprisonment, after con

sidering the factor,S set forth in section 2003(a) to the extent that they are 

applicable, if it finds that changed circumstance!! warrant such a reduction 

and that such a reduction is consistent with applicable policy statements 
issued by the Sentencing Commission. 

"§ 2303. Inclusion of a Sentence of Supervined Release Mter Im
prisonment 

"(a) IN GENERAL.-The court, in imposing a sentence to.a term of imprison

me~t in excess of one year, may include as a part of the sentence a requirement 

that the defendant be placed on a term of supervised reljlase after imprisonment. 

"(b) AUTHQBIZED TERMS OF SUPERVISED RUEASE.-The authorized terms 
of supervised release are-

"(1) for a. Class A or Class B felony, not Inore than three years; 

"(2) for a Class C or Class D felony, n\)t more than two years; and 

"(3) for a Class E felony, or for two or more misdeme~ors, not more 
tlijm one year. 

39 

40 

41 

"(c) .F ACTOBS To BE CONSIDERED IN INCLUDDTG A TERM OF SUPERVISED 

RELEASE.-The court, in determining whether to include a term of supervised 

release, and, if a term of .supervised release is to be included, in determining t.he 
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length of the term and the conditions of supervised release, shall consider the 

factors set forth in section 2003(a)(I), (a)(2)(B), (a)(2)(D), (a)(4), (a)(5), and (a)(6). 

"(d) CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISED RELEASE.-The court shall order, as an 

explicit condition of supervised release, that the defendant not commit another 

federal, State, or local crime during the term of Bupervision. The court may 

order, as a further condition of supervised release, to the extent that such condi

tion-

"(I) is reasonably related to the factors set forth in section 2003(a}(I), 

(a)(2)(B), and (a)(2)(D); 

"(2) involves no greater deprivation of liberty than is reasonably neces

sary for the purposes set forth in section 2003(a)(2)(B) and (a)(2)(D); and 

"(3) is consistent with any pertinent policy statements issued by the 

Sentencing Commission pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 994(a); 

any condition set' forth as a discretionary condition of probation in section 

2103(b)(1) through (b)(10) and (b)(12) through (b)(19), and any other condition it 

considers to be appropriate. H an alien defendant is subject to deportation, the 

court may provide, as a condition of supervised release, that he be deported and 

remain outside the United States, and may order that he be delivered to a duly 

authorized immigration official for such deportation. 

"(e) MODIFICATION OF TERM OR CONDITIONS.-'.iL'h .... :ourt may, after consid

ering the factors set forth in section 2003(a)(I), (a)(2)(B), (a)(2)(D), (a)(4), (a)(5), 

and (a)(6)-

"(1) terminate a term of supervised release previc;usly ordered and dis

charge the person released at any time after the expiration of one year of 

supervised release, if it is satisfied that such action is warranted by the 

conduct of tl:>:- person released and the interest of justice; or 

"(2) after a hearing, extend a term of supervised release if less than the 

maximum authorized term was previously imposed, and may modify, 

reduce, or enlarge the conditions of supervised release, at any time prior 

to the expiration or' termination of the term of supervised release, pursuant 

to the provisions applicable to the initial setting of the term and conditions 

of !Y.lsi.-rs!ease supervision. 

"(0 WRITTEN STATEMENT OF CONDITIONS.---The court shall direct that the 

probation officer provide the defendant with a written statement that sets forth 

all the conditions to ,which the term of supervised release is subject, and that is 

sufficiently clear and specific to serve as a guide for the defendant's conduct and 

for such supervision as is requited. 

'" 2304. Multiple Sentences of Imprisonment 

"(a) IMPOSITION OF CONCURRENT OR CONSECUTIVE TERMS.-H multiple 
J 

terms of imprisonment are impos:·i on a defendant at the same time, or if a term 

of imprisonmen~ is imposed on a defendant who is already subject to an undis

charged term of imprisonment, the terms may run concurrently or consecutively, 

- -~------------- -~-- ----~----
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1 except that the terms may not run oonsecutively !.,r an offense described in 

2 section 1001 (Criminal Attempt), 1002 (Criminal Conspiracy), or .1003 (Criminal 

3 Solicitation),.and for another offenl!8 that,W&8 the sole objective of the attempt, 

4 conspiracy, or solicitation. Multiple terms of imprisonment imposed at the same 

5 time run concurrently unless the court orllers or the statute mandates that the 

6 terms are to run consecutively. Multiple terms of imprisonment imposed at differ-

7 ent times run consecutively Imless the cour. ~mlers that the terms are to run 
8 concurrently. 

9 "(b) FACTORS TO BE CONSIDERED IN lMPOSIN~ CONCURRENT OR CONSECU-

10 TIVE TERMS.-The court, in determining whether the terms imposed are to be 

11 ordered to run concurrently or cons~cutively, shall consider, as to each offense for 

12 which a term of imprisonment is being imposed, the factors set forth in section 
13 2003(a). 

14 "(c) LDuT ON AGGREGATE OF CONSECUTIVE TERMS.-The aggregate of 

15 consecutive terms of imprisonment to which a defendant may be sentenced at the 

16 same time may not exceed such term as is authorized by: section 2301 for an 

17 offense one grade higher than the most serious offenae of which he was found 
18 guilty. 

19 "(d) TREATMENT OF MULTIPLE SENTENCES AS AN AGGREGATE.-Multiple 

20 terms of imprisonment ordered to run consecutively shall be treated for adrninis-
21 trative purposes as a single, aggregate term of imprisonment. 

22 '" 2305. Calculation of a Term of Imprisonment 

23 "(a) COMMENCEMENT OF SENTENCE.-A sentence to a term of imprisonment 

24 commences on the dat.e .the defendant is received in custody awaiting transporta-

25 tion to, or is received at, the official detention facility at which the sentence lS to 
26 be served. 

27 
"(b) CREDIT FOR PRIOR CUSTODy.-A defendant shall be given credit toward 

28 the service of a term of imprisonment for any time he hag Speilt in official deten-
29 tion prior to the date the sentence commences-
30 

31 
"(1) as a result of the offense for which the sentence was imposed; or 

"(2) as a result of any other charge for which the defende.nt was arrest-

32 ed alter the commission of the offense for which the sentence was imposed; 
33 that has not been credited against another sentence. 

34 '" 2306. Implementation of a Sentence of Imprisonment 

35 "The implementation of a sentence of imprisonment is governed by the provi-
36 sions of subchapter C of chapter 88. 

37 "PART IV-ADMINISTRATION AND PROCEDURE 
"Chapler 

"so. Inveltigative and Law Enforcement Authority. 
"SI. Ancillary Invelliptive Authority. . 
"S2. Rendition and Eztndition. 
"88. JuriJcliction aDd Venue. 
"84. Appointment of COIlllleI. 
"85. &1_ and Confinement Pending Judicial ProceecIiuga. 

·1 
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"S6. Dispolition of Juvenile or Incompetent Offenders. 
"S7. Pretrial and Trial Procedure, Evidence, and Appellate Review. 
"S8. Post·Sentence Administration. 

1 "CHAPTER 30-INVESTIGATIVE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT 

2 AUTHORITY 

3 

"Su'!tchapter 
"A. Investigative Authority. 
"B. Law Enforcement Authority of the Department of .Justice. 
"C. Law Enforcement Authority of Other Federal Agencies. 
"D. General Law Enforcement Authority on Federal Lands. 

"Subchapter A-Investigative Authority 

"Sec. 
"SOO1. Investigative Authori~y Over Offenses Within This Title. 
"S002. Investigative Authority Over, Offenses Outside This Title. 
"300S. Investigation of Offenses Subject to Extraterritorial J.urisdiction. 

4 "§ 3001. Investigative Authority Over Offenses Within This Title 
5 "(a) SPECIFIC DESIONATIONs.-Primary responsibility for detecting and in-

6 vestigating the commission of offenses described in this title is vested as follows: 

7 "(1) Offenses described in sections 1211, 1212, 1213, and 1214, and 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

~ffen~es arising from the administration or enforcement of the laws relating 

to immigration and nationality, are within the primary responsibility of the 

Immigration and Naturalization Service. 

"(2) Offenses described in subchapter A of chapter 14; offenses de

scribed in sections 1731, 1732, and 1733, if there is or may be federal 

jurisdiction over the offense as set f~th in section 1731 (c)(8) or (c)(9) or 

1732(c)(3) and the property consists of ammunition, a firearm, or a de

structive device; offenses described in sections 1821(a)(2) and 1822; and 

offenses arising from the administration or enforcement of the laws relating 

. to internal revenue or other offenses for which investigative responsibility 

is provided for in this paragraph; are within the primary responsibility of 

officers and employees of the Department of the Treasury assigned such 

responsibility by the Secretary of the Treasury. 

"(3) Offenses describe~ in sections 1701, 1702, and 1703, if there is or 

may be federal jurisdiction over the offense as set forth in section 1701 

(c)(5) or (c)(6); and offenses described in sections 1821(a)(I), 1821(a)(4), 

and 1823; are within the primary responsibility of officers and employees 

of the Dcpartment of the Treasury assigned such responsibility by the Sec

retary of the Treasury, and, concurrently, are within the primary responsi

bility of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

"(4) Offenses described in subchapter BoC chapter 14; and offenses aris

ing from the administration or eru!lrcement of the laws relating to customs; 

are within the primary responsibility of officers of the customs, as defined 

in section 401(i) of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C. 1401(i». 

"(5) Offenses described in sections 1731, 1732, and 1733, if there is or 

may be federal jurisdiction over the offense as set Corth in section 1731 
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(c)(25) or (c)(26); offenses described in sections 1851 (a)(l), (a)(2), and 

(a)(3), and 1852; and offenses arising from the administration or enforce

ment of the laws relating to agriculture; are within the primary responsi

bility of officers and employees of the Departm.ent of Agriculture assigned 

such responsibility by tbe Secretary of Agriculture. 

"(6) Offenses described in section 1357(a)(2); offenses described in sec

tion 1732, if tb.ere is or n1&y be federal jurisdiction. twer the offense as set 

forth in section 1732(c)(2); offenses described in subchapter E of chapter 

17 if there is or may be federal jurisdiction over tl:e offenses based upon 

the written instrument being a security-

"(A) made or issued by or under the authority of, or guaranteed 

by, the United States ot~er than a money Qrder isll.ued by or under 

the authority of, or guaranteed by, the United States Postal Service; 
or 

"(B) lI18,de or issued by O'r under the authority of a foreign govem-
, ment; 

8.l.ld offenses arising from tbe administration or enforcement of the laws 

relating to counterfeiting, forgery, or ~ther offenses for which investigative 

responsibility is provided in this par&grap.b; are within the primary respon

sibility of the United States Secret Service. 

"(7) Offenses described in subchapter B o~ chapter ~8; and offenses aris

ing from the a.dministration or enforcemen~ of the laws relating to con

troDed sl,lbs~ces; are within the primary responsibility 3f the Drug En

forcement Administration. 

"(8) Offenses in which the subject of the oliense in mail or property 

owned by, or under the care, custody, or control of, the United States 

Postal Service; offenses described in section 1734(a) if Ulere is or may be 

federal jurisdiction over the offense as set forth in subsection 1734(e)(1); 

offenses described in subchapter E of chapter 17 if there is or lll!I.y be fed

eral jurisdiction over the offense based upon 'the written instrument being a 

security made or iSSUlJd by or under the autTilority of, or guaranteed by, the 

United States Postal Service or its prodecessor; and offenses arising from 

the administration f,r enforcement of the laws relating to mail; are within 

the primary respoJJJ8ibility· of officers and employees of the United States 

Postal Service assigned such responsibility by, the Board of Governors of 
the Unitad States Postal Service. ", 

"(9) Offenses f.ommitted within the national park system that are not 

within the desigllate(l primary responsibility of another federal agency are 

within the prim8lty responsibility of the Department of the Interior. 

"(10) Offenses described in section 1731, if there is or may be federal 

jurisdiction over the offense as set forth in section 1731(c)(19), and of

fenses described in section 1763, are within the primary responsibility of 
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officers and employees of the Commodity Futures Trading Commission as

signed such responsibility by the Commission. 

"(11) Offenses described in section 1737(11.)(1) are within the primary re

sponsibility of officers and employees of the Environmental Protection 

Agency assigned such responsibility by the Administrator· of the Environ

mental Protection Agency. 

"(12) Offenses described in section 1762 are within the primary respon

sibility of officers and employees of the Department of the Treasury and of 

the Securities and Exchange Commission assigned 8uchresponsibility by 

the Secretary of the Treasury. 

"(13) Offenses described in section 1851(11.)(4) are within the primary re

sponsibility of the officers and employees of the Department of Health, 

Education, and WeHare assigned such responsibility by the Secretary of 

Health, Education, and WeHare. 

"(14) Offenses described in section 1731, if there is or may be federal 

jurisdiction over the offense as set forth in section 1731(c)(16), are within 

the primary responsibUityof officers or employees of the Department of 

Labor assigned such responsibility by the Secretary of Labor. 

"(15) Offenses described in section 1751(a)(2), if the offender is a do

mestic concern that is an issuer of a class of securities registered pursuant 

to section 12 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 or that is required to 

file reports under section 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 

are within the primary responsibility of the Securities and Exchange Com

mission. 

"(16) Offen8~s described in section 1131; offensell described in sections 

1601~ 1602, 1603, 1611, 1612, 1613, 1614, 1621, 1622, and' 1623, if the 

victim of the offense is a United States official: offenses decribed·in section 

1631· and offenses described in sections 1601, 1602, 1603, 1611, 1612, , . 
1613, 1614, 1615, 1616, 1641, 1642, 1643, 1644, 1645, 1721, 1731, 

1732,' 1733,and 1824, if the offense is committed within the special air

craft jurisdiction of the United States; are within the primary responsibility 

of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. . 

"(17) All .other offenses are within the primary responsibility of the law 

enforcement agency designated by regulation, rule, or order issued by the 

. Attorney General, except an offense that incorporates by reference a stat

ute outside this title concerning which another agency is specifically as

signed such responsibility by law. 

'~(b). REDEBIGNATION.-A responsibility set forth in subsection (a) may be 

transferred to another law enforcement agency upon the written consent of the . 

head of both agencies involved and of the Attorney General. 
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1 cC§ 3002. Investigative AuthOrity Over Offenses Outside This Title 
2 "(a) SPECIFIC DEBIGNATIONs.-Primary responsibility for detecting and in-

3 vestigating the commission of offenses described outside this titie is vested in-

4 "(1) the law enforcement agency specific&1ly assigned stich responsibility 

5 by law: or 

6 "(2) the law enforcement agency designated by regulation, rule, Of order 

7 issued by the Attorney General if· no other agency is specifically assigned 

8 such responsibility by law. 

9 "(b) RF.lDESIGNATION.-A responsibility set forth in subsection (a) may be 

10 transf'Jrred to another law enforcement agency upon the written consent of the 

11 ~;::ad of both agencies involved and of the Attorney General. 

12 u§ 3003. Investigation of Offenses Subject to Extraterritorial 
13 Jurisdiction 

14 "The anned forces of the United States may be used outside the United States 

15 to assist a law enforcement agency in the detection, investigation, and prepara-

16 tion for trial of, and in the apprehension of offenders for, offenses subject to the 

17 extraterritorial jurisdiction of the United States. 

18 c'Subchapter B-Law Enforcement Authority of the Department 
19 of Justice 

"Sec. 
"SOlI. Fed6ral Bureau of Investigation. 
"SOI2. Drug Enforcement Administration. 
"SOlS. Unillld States Marshals Se"ice. 
"S014. Bureau of PriJons. 
"S015. Immigration and Naturalization Service. 

20 u§ 3011. Federal Bureau of Investigation 

21 "(a) AUTHORITy.-Subject to the direction of the Attorne~ General, an agent 

22 of the Federal Bureau of Investigation of the Department of Justice may-

23 "(1) carry a fireann: 

24 "(2) execute an order, warrant, subpoena, or other process issued under 

25 the authority of the United States for arrest, search or seizure, or produc-

26 tion of evidence: 

27 "(3) make an arreilt without a warrant for an offense committed in his 

28 presence, or for a felony committed outside his presence if he ha:s reason. 

29 able grounds to believe that the person to rile arrested has committed Qf is 
30 committing a felony: 

31 "(4) offer and pay a reward for cerviCt'Js or information assisting in the 

32 detection or investigation of the commissi.on of an offense or in the appre-

33 hension of an offender; and 

34 "(5) perform any other law enforcement duty that the Attorney General 
35 may designate. 

36 "(b) DEFINITION.-Asused in this section the term 'agent of the Federal 

87 Bureau of Investigation' includes the Director, Associate Director, Assistant to 
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the Director, an assistant director, and an inspector of the Federal Bureau of 

Investigation. 

"13012. Orul' Enforcement Administration 
"Subject to the direction of the Attorney General, an officer or employee of 

the Drug Enforcement Administration may-

"(a) carry a firearm; 

"(b) execute an order, warrant, administrative inspection warrant, sub

poena, or other process issued under the authority of the United States for 

arrest, search or seizure, inspection, or production of evidence; 

"(c) make an arrest without a warrant for an offense committed in his 

presence, or for a felony committed outside his presence, if he has reasoil

able grounds to believe that the person to be arrested has committed or is 

committing a felony; . 

"(d) offer and pay a reward for services or information assisting in the 

detection or inveEtigation of the commission of an offense or in the appre

hension of an offender; 

"(e) make a seizUle of property pursuant to the provisions of the Oon

trolled Substances Act (21 U.S.O. 801 et seq.); and 

"(0 perform any other law enforcement duty that the Attorney General 

may designate. 

"13013. United States Marshals Service 
"(a) AUTHOBITY.-Subject to the direction of the Attorney General, a United 

States marshal may-

"(1) carry a firearm; 

"(2) execute an order, warrant, subpoena" or other process issued under 

the authority of t~e United States for arre~t, search or seizure, or produc

tion of evidence; 

"(3) make an &''Test without a WarrfJJlt for an offense committed in his 

presence, or for a felony committed 'outside his presence if he has reason

able grounds to believe that the person to be arrested has committed or is 

co~tting a felony; 

"(4) offer and ptil)' a reward for services or information assisting in the 

detection or investigation of the commission of an offense or in the appre

hension of an offender; and 

"(5) perform any other law enforcement duty that the Attorney General 

may designate. 

"(b) TEMPORARY OUSTODY OF PERSONEi.-United States marshals shall pro-

vide for the safekeeping of a person

"(1) arrested; 

"(2) held pending commitment to an official detention facility; 

"(3) removed from a federal official detention facility to comply with an 

order or writ issuing from a court of competent jurisdiction; or ... 
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"(4) held under an order of transfer to a community treatment facility. 
"13014. Bureau of Prisons 

"Subject to the direction of the Attorney General-

"(a) an officer or employee of the Bureau of Prisons may carry a fire
arm; 

"(b) an officer or employee of the Bureau of Prisons may

"(1) execute a warrant for the arrest of a parolee; and 

"(2) make an arrest without a warrant for an offense described in 

section 1513 (Escape), 1314 (Providing or Possessing Oontraband in 

8. Prison), 1831 (Leading a Riot), 1882 (Providing Anhs for a Riot), 

or 1833 <Engaging in 6\ Riot), or any offense described in this title if 

committed on the premises or reservation of ll. penal or correctionai 

facility of the Bureau of Pri$t)ns, if he has reasonable grounds to be

lieve that the person to be arrested has committed or is committing 
the offense; and 

"(c) the chief executive officer of a federal penal or correctional facility 

and those members of his staff whom be designates may, without fee, ad

minister an oath to and take an acknowledgment of an officer, employee, 
or inmate Qf such facility. 

"13015. Immigration and Natumlization Service 

"Subject to the direction of the Attorney General, an officer or employee of 

the Immigration and Naturalization Service mo.y-

"(a) carry a firearm; 

"(b) execute an order, W8lTant, subpoena. or other process issued under 

the authority of the United Sta:telil for arrest, search or seizure, or produc
tion of evidence; 

"(c) make an arrest witlh~ilt ,It warrant for an offense committed in his 

presence, or for a felony colWl'llitted outside his presence if he has reason

able grounds to believe that the person to be arrested has committed or is 
committing a felony; 

"(d) offer and pay a. ~ewa:rd for services or information assisting in the 

detection or investigation of the commission of an offense or in the appre
hension of an offendei'; and 

"(e) perform any other Ia;w IIlrnforcement duty that the Attorney General 
may designate. 

"Subchapter C-Law Enforcement Authority of Other Federal 
Agencies 

"Sec. 
"3021. Department of lhe Treasury. 
"3022. Department of lhe Interior. 
"3028. Department of A,riculture. 
"3024. POilal Service. 
"3025. United Slate, Probation Sy.tem. 
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"§3021. Department of the Treasury 
"(a) AUTHOEITV.-Subject to the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury

"(I) an agent of the United States Secret Service; 

"(2) an officer of the customs as defined in section 401(i) of the Tariff 

Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C. 1401(i)); 

"(3) an agent of the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms whom 

the Secretary of the Treasury has charged with the duty of enforcing any 

criminal, seizure, or forfeiture provision of the laws relating to internal 

revenue; or 

"(4) a criminal investigator of the Intelligence Division or of the Inter

nal Security Division of the Internal Revenue Service whom the Secretary 

has charged with the duty of enforcing a criminal provision of the internal 

revenue ~ws \)f another criminal provision of the laws relating to the in

ternal revenue; 

may perform any of the functions and duties enumerated in subsection (b). 

"(b) FuNCTIONS AND DUTIES.-Except as otherwise provided, an agent, offi

cer, or investigator described in subsection (a) may-

"(1) <'.any a firearm; 

"(2) execute an order, warrant, subpoena, or other process issued under 

the authority of the United States for arrest, search or seizure, or produc

tion of evidence; 

"(3) make an arrest vlithout a warrant for an offense committed in his 

preseI!.Ce, or for a felony committed outside his presence if he has reason

able grounds to believe that the person to be arrested has committed or is 

committing a. felony; 

"(4) offer and pay a reward ior services or information assisting in the 

detection or investigation of the commission of an offense or in the appre

hension of an offender; and 

"(5) perform any other law enforcement duty that the Secretary of the 

Treasury may designate.' 

"(c) SPECIAL PROTECTION FuNCTION.-Subj3Ct to the direction of the Secre

tary of the TreasurY. the United States Secret Service shall protect the person 

of-

"(1) the President and the members of his immediate family; 

"(2) the President-elect and, unless such protection is declined. the 

members of hig immediate family; 

"(3) the Vice President, or other perDon next in the order of succession 

to the office of President, and, unless such protection is declined, the mem

bers of his immediate family; 

"(4) the Vice President-elect and. unless such protection is declined, the 

members of his immediate family; 
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"(5) a person who is determined by the Secretary of the Treasury. after 

consultation with the advisory committee set forth in Public Law 90-331 

(82 Stat. 170), to be a major candidate for President or Vice President, 

unless such protection is declined by such person; 

"(6) the spouse of a Presidential or Vice Presidential nominee of a 

major political party within sixty days prior to the general Presidential 

election as set forth in Publ;~' Law 94-408 (90 Stat. 1239) if such protec

tion is requested by the Presidential or Vice Presidential nominee; 

"(7) II. forrner President and his spouse, unless such protection is de

clined by such former President; 

"(8) the spouse of a deceased former President until remarriage. unless 

such protection is declined by such spouse; 

"(9) a minor child of a former President. until he reaches 16 years of 

age, unless such protection is declined by a parent or guardian of such' 

minor child; 

"(10) the chief of State or head of government, or the political equiva

lent, of a foreign power, who is in the United States; 

"(11) an official guest of the United States. or other distinguished (.::1-

eign visitor, who is ordered protected at the direction of the President; and 

"(12) a federal public servant or other official representative of the 

United. States who is performing a special mission outside the United 

States and who is ordered protected at the direction of the President. 

"(d) DEFINITIONS.-As used in section (a)(1), the term 'agent of the United 

States Secret Service' includes the Director, Deputy Director, Assistant Direc

tor, Assistant to the Director, and an inspector of the United States Secret 

Service. 

"§ 3022. Department of the Interior 

"Subject to the direction of the Secretary of the Interior. an officer or employ

ee of the Department of the Interior, charged with law enforcement responsibil

ities by the Secretary of the Interior may-

"(a) carry a firearm; 

"(b) execute an order, warrant, SUbpoena. or other process issued under 

the sut.hority of the United States for arrest. search or seizure, or produc

tion of evidence; 

"(c) make an arrest without a warrant for an offense committed in his 

presence. Or for a felony committed outside his presence, if he has reason

able grounds to believe that the person to be arrested has committed or is 

committing a felony; 

"(d) offer and pay a reward for services or iillonnation agsisthlg in the 

detection or investigation of the commission of an offense or in the appre

hension of an offender; and 
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"(e) perform any other law enforcement duty that the Board of Gover

nars may designate. 

"13023. Department of Agriculture 
"Subject to the direction of the Secretary of Agriculture, an officer or employ

ee of the Department of Agriculture who is charged with law enforcement re-

sponsibilities may-

"(a) carry a firearm; 

"(b) execute an order, \vllrrant, subpoena, or other process i.ssued under 

the authority of the United States for arrest, search or seizure, or produc

tion of evidence; 

"(c) make an arrest without a warrant for an offense ccmmitted in his 

presence, or ior a felony committed outside his presence if he has reason

able grounds to believe that the person to be arrested has committed or is 

committing a felony; 

"(d) offer and pay a reward for services or information assisting in the 

detection or investigation of the commission of an offense or in the appre

hension of an offender; and 

"(e) perform any other law enforcement duty that the Secretary of Agri-

culture may designate. 

'" 3024. Postal Service 
"Subject.to the direction of the Board of Governors of the United States 

Postal Service, an officer or employee of the Postal Service who is performing a 

duty related to the inspection of a postal matter, related to the enforcement of a 

law regarding property of the Postal Service or property in the care, custody, or 

!:ontrol of the Postal 8enice, related to the use of the mails, or related to an 

offense arising from the administration or enforcement of the laws relating to the 

mails, may-

"(a) carry a firearm; 

"(b) exel\lute an order, warrant, subpoena, or other process issued under 

the auth3rity of the United States for arrest, search or seizure, or produc

tion of evidence; 

"(c) make an arrest without a warrant ·for an. offense committed in his 

presence, or for a felony committed out~ide his presence, if he has reason

able grounds to believe that the person to be arrested has committed or is 

committing a felony; 

"(d) offer and pay a reward for services or information assisting in the 

detection or investigation of the commission of an offense or in .the appre

hension of an offender; and 

"(e) perform any other law enforcement duty that the Board of Gover-

nors may d!laignare. 

"13025. United States Probation System 
"An officer of the United States Probation System may-
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1. "(a) carry a fU"earm pursuant to standards issued by the Judicial Confer-

2 ence of the United States; 

3 "(b) execute a warrant for the arrest of a probationer or a person sub-

4 ject to supervised release pursuant to flection 2303-

5 "(1) in the judicial district in which the officer was appointed; or 

6 "(2) in any judicial district if the warrant was issued in the judicial 

7 district in which the officer was appointed; and 

8 "(c) make an arrest without a warrant of a probationer or a person sub-

9 ject to supervised release pursuant 00 section 2803 in the judicial district 

10 in which the officer was appointed if the officer has cause to believe that 

11 the person to be arrested has violated a condition of his probation or su-

12 pervised released. 

13 "Su~hapt,er D-General Law Enforcement Authority on Federal 

14 ~ds 

"Sec. 
"S081. GlJlMlral Arrelt Authority on Federal lands. 

15 '" 3031 .. General Arrest Authority on Federal Lands 

16 "Subject to the direction of the head of the government agency by which he is 

17 employed, a federal law enforcement officer who is authorized by federal law to 

18 make an arrest (or the commission of a federal offense may make an arrest 

19 withO'ilt a warrant for a State or local offense committed on land owned by, or 

20 under the .care, cuctody, or control of, the United States, if the offense-

21 "(1) is committed in a State or locality that has authorized the making 

22 of &rI'ests by such an officer; and 

23 "(2) is committed in the officer's presence, oris & felony committed out-

24 side his presence and he has reasonable grounds l.O believe that the person 

25 to be arrested has committed or is committing a felony. . 

26 . Upon making such an arrest, the officer shall take the arrested person without 

27 unnecessary delay before the nearest State or local judge. 

28 "CHAPTER 31-ANCILLARY INVESTIGATIVE AUTHORITY 

29 

"Bubcha)ll'.er 
"A. Inten18ption or Communications. 
"B. Compulaion 01 Teltimony After & Claim or Self-Incrimination. 
"C. Protection or Witne81e'. 
"D. Payment 01 Rewards. 

"Subchapter A-Interception of Communications 
USee. 
"SI01. Authorizat.illn (or Interception. 
"SI02. Application ror an Order lor Interception. 
"SI0S. hluance of an Order lor Interception. 
"8104. AaaiJtance in Interception. 
"3105. Interception Without Prior Authorization. 
"SI06. Reoorda II!Id Notice 01 Interception. 
"SI07. Uae 01 Information ObtaiJ!ed From an Interception. 
"SI08. Report 01 Inwrception. 
"8109. DefinitiollJ lor Subchapter A. 
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1 "'3101. Authorization for Interception 
2 "(a) F'EDERAL.-The interception of a private oral communication may be 

3 au'thorized or approved by order of Ii federe.l court of competent jurisdiction, 

4 pursuant to the provisions of section 3103, if-

5 "(I) the filing o~ an application for such an order is authorized by-

6 "(A) the Attorney General; 01' 

7 "(B) an Assistant Attorney General specifically designated by the 

8 Attornf.JY General; 

9 "(2) the application is filed, pursuant to the provisions of section 3102, 

10 by a law enforcement officer of a government agency having responsibility 

11 for the investigation of the offense concenling which the applicati,on is 

12 made; and 

13 "(3) the interception may pt~vide or has pro'vided evidence of the com-

14 mission of an offense described in-

15 "(A) section 1101 (Treason), 1102 (Armed Rebellion or Insurrec-

16 tion), 1111 (Sabotage), 1112 (Impairing Military Effectivene~'B), 1117 

17 (Aiding Escape of a Prisoner of War or an Enemy Alien), 1121 (Es-

18 pionage), 1122 (Disseminating National Defense Information), 1128 

19 (Dissemin~ting Classified Information), 1124 (Receiving Classified In-

20 formation), 1131 (Atomic Energy Offenses), 1321 (Witness Bribery), 

21 1322 (Corrupting a Witness or an Informant), 1328 (Tampering With 

22 a Witness or an Informant), 1324 (Retaliating Against a Witness or 

23 an Informant), 1351 (Bribery), 1352 (Graft), 1601 (Murder), 1602 

24 (Manslaughter), 1611 (Maiming), 1612 (Aggravated Battery), 1615 

25 (Terrorizing), 1621 (Kidnapping), 1622 (Aggravated Criminal Re-

26 straint), 1631 (Aircraft Hijacking), 1701 (Arson), 1702 (Aggravated 

27 Property Destruction), 1721 (Robbery), 1722 (Extortion), 1723 

28 (Blackmail), 1731 (Theft), 1732 (Trafficking in Soolen Property), 

29 1735 (Bankruptcy Fraud), 1741 (Counterfeiting), 1742 (Forgery), 

30 1752 (Labor Bribery), 1801 (Operating a Racketeering Syndicate), 

31 1802 (Racketeering), I 1803 (Washi."lg Racketeering Proceeds), 1804 

32 (Loansharking), 1805 (Facilitating ,a .Racketeering Activity by Vio-

33 lence), 1811 <Trafficking in an Opiate), 1812 (Trafficking in Drugs), 

34 1821' (Explosi\,esOffenses), 1831 (Leading a Riot), 1832 (Providing 

35 Arms for a Riot), or 1841 (Engaging in a Gambling Business); or 

36 "(B) section 1002 (Criminal Conspiracy) or 1003 (Criminal Solici-

37 tation), if an objective of the copspiracy or the crime, solicited is an 

38 offense set forth in subparagraph (A). , 
39 "(b) STATE.-To the extent permitted by a .\State statute, the interception of a 

40 private oral communication may be authorized or' approved by order of a State 

41 court of c'!mpetent jurisdiction, pursuant to the provisions of applicable State law 

42 and in substantial conformity with the provisions of section 8102, if-
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1 "(I) an application for such an order is filed, pursuant to the provisions 

2 of applicable State law and in substantial compliance with the provisions of 

3 section 3102, by the principal prosecuting attorney of the State or locality 

4 acting on beh81f of a government agency having responsibility for the in-

5 vestigation of the offense concerning which the application is made; and 

6 "(2) the interception may provide or has provided evidence of the com-

7 mission of an offense involving-

8 "(A) bribery, murder, kidnapping, robbery, extortion, trafficking in 

9 a drug that is a controlled substance as defined in section 102 of the 

10 Controlled Subatances Act (21 U.S.C. 802) or in contraband liquor' or 

11 cigarettes, or gambling; 

12 "(B) theft, trafficking in stolen property, fraud, or a crime of villl-

13 lence that is a felony, that is designated in an applicable State ~tatuttl 

14 as an offense for which interception may be 'ordered; or 

15 "(0) a conspiracy or solicitation if an objective of the conspiracy or 

16 the crime solicited is an offense set forth in subparagraph (A) or (B). 

17 § 3102. Application for an Order for Interception 
18 "(a) APPLICATION.-An application for an order, or an extension of an order, 

is authorizing or approving the interception of a private oral communication pursu-

20 ant to this subchapter shall be made in writing under oath or equivalent affirma-

21 tion to a COUl't of competent jurisdiction and shall include the following 

22 information: 

28 "(I) The identity of the law enforcement officer making the application 

24 and of the officer auth~rizing the application. 

25 "(2) The authority of the applicant to make the application. 

26 "(3) A ,c~mplete statement of the facts relied upon by the applicant to 

27 justify his belief toai an order should be issued, including-

28 "(A) details as to the particular offense that has been, is being, (lr 

29 is about to be committed; 

30 "(B) the identity, if known, of the person involved in the commis-

81 sion of the offense whose communication is to be intercepted; 

32 'I(C) a particular description of the character and location of the 

38 facilities from which, or the place at which, the communication is ~ 
34 be intercepted; and 

35 "CD) a particular description of the kind of communication sought 

36 to be inter(16pted. 

37 "(4) A complete statement of other investigative procedures th"-t ~oNe 

38 been tried in the investigation and that have failed, or that have not been 

89 tried in the investigation beca~se they reasonably appear to be unlikely to 

40 succeed or to be too dangerous. 

41 "(5) A statement of the period of time (or which the interception is re-

42 quiredtobe maintained, and, if the character of the investigation is such 
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that the authorization for interception should not automatically terminate 

when the described ijnd of communication has been first obtained, a par

ticule.r description of facts establishing probable cause to believe that an 

additional communication of the same kind will occur thereafter. 

"(6) A complete statement of the facts concerning all previous applica

tions known to the applicant that have been made to any court for issu

ance of an order authorizing or approving the interception of a private oral 

communication involving any of the same persons, facilities, or places 

specified in the application, and the action taken by the court on each such 

applicatio.n. 
"(7) If the application is for the extension of an order, a statement set-

ting forth the results thus far obtained from the interception, or a reason

able eXl'lanation of the failure to obtain such results. 

"(b) ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE.-The court may require the applicant to furnish 

additiQnal testimo~y or documentary evidence in support of the application. 

"§ 3103. Issuance of an Order for Interception 
"(a) FnmINGs.-Upon an application made pursullllt to section 3102. the 

court may issue an ex parte order, as requested in the application or as found 

warranted by the court, authorizing or approving interception of a private oral 

communication within thfl geographic ju?sdiction of such court if the court deter

mines on the basis of the facts submitted by the applicant that-

"(1) there is probable cause to believe that a person is committing, has 

committed, or is about to commit a particular offense set forth in section 

3101; 
"(2) ther:e is probable cause to believe that a particular communication 

concerning the offense will be obtained through such interception; 

"(3) other investigative procedures have been tried in the investigation 

and have failed, or have not ,been t~edin the investigation because they 

reasonably appear to be UJllikely to succeed or to be too dangerous; and 

"(4) there is probable cause to believe that a facility from which, or the 

place at which, the communication is to be intercepted-

"(A) is. being used, or is about to be used, in connection with the 

commission of the offense; or 

"(B) is leased to, listed in the name of, or commonly used by "

person who is ,committing, has committed, or is about to commit the 

offense. 

"(b) ORDER.-An order issued under this section

"(1) shall specify-

. , "(A) .the identity, if known, of the person whose communication is 

to h6 mtercepted; 

"(B) the character and location of the facilities from which, or the 

plac~ at which, the communicEltion is to be intercepted; 
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1 "(C) a particular description of the kind of communication sought 

2 to be intercepted, and a statement of the particular offense to which 

3 it relates; 

4 "ID) the identity of the government agency authorized to intercept 

5 the communication and of the person authorizing the application; and 

6 "(E) the period oi time durmg which the interception is authorized, 

7 and whether the interception must automatically terminate when the 

8 described communication has been first obtained; and 

9 "(2) shall direct, upon the request of the applicant, that a communica-

10 tions common carrier, landlord, custodian, or other specified person furnish 

11 the applicant forthwith all information, facilitie~, and technical assistance 

12 necessary to accomplish the interception unobtrusively and wiih a mini-

13 mum of interference with· the services that such carrier, landlord, custodi-' 

14 an, or other person is according the person whose communication is to be 

15 intercepted. 

16 "(c) PERIOD AND MANNER OF INTERCEPTION.-An order issued under this 

1 '1 section may authorize or apprOV6 the interception of a private oral communica-

18 tion for the ptlriod necessary to achieve the objectives of the authorization, or for 

19 thirty days, whichever is less. Extensions of an order ma.y be granted after an 

20 application for an extension made in accordance with the provisions of section 

21 3102(0.) and after fmdings concerning an extensioll in accordance with theprovi-

22 sions of subsection (a). The period of extension may be for the period necessary to 

23 achieve the objectives for which it was granted, or for thirty days, whichever is 

24 less. An order and extension of an order shall direct that the interception be 

25 executed as soon as practicable, be conducted in such a way as to minimize the 

26 interception of communications not otherwise subject to interception' under this 

27 subchapter, and be terminated upon attainment of the authorized objective, or in 

28 thirty days, whichever is less. 

29 "(d) PERIODIC REPORTS.-An order issued under this section may require 

30 that periodic reports be made to the court that iSl!ued the order stating the prog-

31 ress made toward achievement of the authorized objective and the need. for con-

32 tinued interception. 

33 "§ 3104. Assistance in Interception 

34 "(Itl) REQUEST FOR ASSISTANCE.-A law enforcement officer, in order to in-

35 terc'apt a private oral communication, may request that a communications 

36 common carrier, landlord, custodian, or other person provide information, facili-

37 tilas, and technical assistance necessary to accomplish the interception unobtru-

38 sively if the law enforcement officer-

39 

40 

41 

42 

"(1) is authorized by 'law to intercept a private oral communication, or 

to conduct electrollic surveillance as defined in section 101 of the Foreign 

Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978 (50 U.S.C. 1801 et seq.); and 

"(2) provides the person to whom the request is made with-
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1 ,"(A) an ortler directing ~uch assistance (LS provided in section 

2 3103(b)(2); or 

3 "(B) a written certificate, signed by the Att.orney Gentlral, an As-

4 sistant Attorney. General specifically designateil by the Attorney Gen-

5 eral, or the principal prosecuting attorney of I;he State or locality in 

6 which the interception is to take place, stating that-

7 "(i) no warrllllt or court order is required by law; 

8 "(ii) all st.atutory requirements have boen met; and 

9 "(iii) the specified assistance is required .. 

10 The order or certificate shall specify the inf'Dnnation, facilities, or 

11 technical assistance required, and shall set fOlrth the period of time 

12 during which the assistance is to be provided. 

13 "(b) PROVISION OF ASSISTANCE.-Notwithstanding /Lny other provision of 

14 law, a communications common carrier, landlord, custotiian, or other person, 

15 upon being provided with a copy of a court order or cert~ficate pursuant to liub-

16 section (a), may provide a law enforcement officer with the assistance specified. 

17 No cause of action shall lie in any court against any such carrier, landlord, 

18 custodian, or other person for providing assistance in acco:rdance 'with the tenus 

19 of sUl,lh an order or certificate. 

20 "(c) COIrlPENSATION roB ASSISTANCE.-A communications common carrier, 

21 ,landlord, custcdian, or other person who furnishes facilitiEls or t.echnical assist-

22 ance pursuant to this section shall be compensat~d for such assistance at the 

23 prev~ing rates. 

24 "(d). NONDISCLOSURE OF AsSISTANCE.-A communicatlion!l common carrier, 

25 landlord, custodian, or other person who has been providetl with an order or a 

26 certificate pursuant to subs~ction (a) shall not disclose the elustence of the inter-

27 ception or surveillance, or of a deyice used tQ accomplish the interception or 

28 aurveillance, unless-

29 "(1) he is required to do so by legal process; and 

30 "(2) he has given prior notificatiqn to the Attorney General, or to the 

31 p~cipal prosecuting attorney of the State or locality, who had authorized 

32 the application for the order or issued the written certificate. 

33 "§ 3105. Interception Without Prior Authorization 
34 "(a) UNRELATED INTEBCEPTION IN THE. COURSE OF AN AUTHORIZED IN-

35 TEBCEPTION.-H a law enforcement officer, while engaged in intercepting a 

36 private oral communication in accordance with the provisions of this subchapter, 

37 intercepts a private oral communicati,[)n that relates to an offense other than an 

38 offense specified in the order of authorization or approval, and does not also 

39 relate to ~ offense sl'ecified in the order of aut~orization or approval, the attor-

40 ney for the gO,vel'llD\eJlt may, in order to pennitthe discl~sure or use of its 

41 contents or. evidence derived fro~ its contents during testimony in an official 

42 proceeding, make a motion fW an order approving such inter~ption. The court 
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1 shall e'Jter such an order if it finds that the communication was otherwise inter-

2 cepted in accordance with the provisions of this subchapter. 

8 "(b) EMEBGIllNCY lNTERCEPTION.-Notwithstanding any other provision of 

4 this subchapter, a law enforceme9t officer may intercept a private oral communi-

5 cation without a court order if-

6 "(1) he is specially authorized to do so by the Attorney General, or by 

7 the principal prosecuting attorney of a State or locality acting pursuant to 

8 a statute of that State; 

9 "(2) he reasonably determines that-

10 "(A) an emergency situation exists with respect to an offense de-

II scribed in section 1101 (Treason), 1111 (Sabotage), or 1121 (Espio-

12 nage), or an offense that involves a risk of death; 

13 "(B) the emergency situation requires a private oral communication 

14 to be intercepted before an order authorizing such interception can, 

15 with due diligence, be obtained; and 

16 "(0) there are grounds upon which an order could be entered under 

17 thia subchapter to authorize such interception; ood 

18 "(8) an application for an order' approving the interception is made in 

19 accordance with section 8102 as soon as practicable, but not more than 

20 forty-eight hours, after ~he interception has occurred or commenced. 

21 In the absence of an order approving the interception, the interception shall 

22 t~rminate immediately when the communication sought is obtained or when the 

28 application for the order is denied, whichever is earlier. H the application for 

24 appro~al is denied, the contents of any private oral communication intercepted 

25 shall be treated as having been obtained in violation of this sllbchapter, and a 

26 notice shali be served as provided in section 3105(b). 

27 "§ 3106. Rl!eords and Notice of Interception 
28 
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"(a) MAINTENANCE OF RECORDS.-

"(I) The contents of a private oral communication intercepted by any 

means authQrized by law shaU, unless impracticable, be recorded 011 a 

sound recording device, and be recorded in a manner that will prot.ect the 

recording from editing or other alteration. As soon as pn\Cticable after the 

expiration of the period set forth in the order, or in an ,extension of an 

order, the recording shall be made available to the court issuing the order, 

shall be sealed under its direction, and shall be placed undelf such £ustody 

as the court may order. The recording may not be destroyed for a period 

of ten years, and may not be destroyed ·after that period except upon an 

order of the court. A duplicate recording may be made for use or disclo

sure to the extent that such use or disclosure is appropriate to the proper 

perfonnance of official duties. 

"(2) An application made and an order issued under this subchapter 

shall be sealed by the court issuing the order, and shall be placed under 
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such custody as the court may direct, and shall be disclofltld only upon a 

showing of good cause. The applicatiol' and order may not, be destroyed 

for a period of ten years, and may not be destroyed aIter that perkld 

except upon an Il)rder of the court. 

"(b) SERVICE OF NOTICE TO P ARTIES.-

"(I) Within 0. reasonable time" but not more than ninety lilayS, aIter the 

'termination of the period for which an interception is authorized by an 

order or an extension of an order, or aIter the filing of an allplication, that 

is subsequently denied, for an order of approval under section 3104(b), the 

court shall order notice to be served on the person named in the order or 

in the application, and on such other p~rson who is a party to an inter· 

cepted private oral communication as the court may determine to be in the 

interest of justice. The notice shall include-

"(A) the fact and date of the issuance of the order Clr of the filing 

and denial of the applicati.on; 

"(B) the period of the authorized, approved, or disa:pproved inter

ception; and 

"(0) the fact that during the period a private oral c:ommunication 

was or was not intercepted. 

"(2) The court, upon the flJing of Ii. motion by a person UI,on whom the 

notice is served, may make available for inspection by such person or his 

counsel any portion Ilf the contents of an intercepted private oral commu

nication, I;he evidence derived from such contents, the applil~ation, or the 

order, that the court determines to be in the interest of justicEI. 

"(3) On an ex parte showing of good caUse to the court, the serving of 

the notice may be postponed. 

"§3107. Use of Informatlon Obtained From an Intercepition 
"(a) DISCLOSURE AND USE.-

"(I) A law enforcement officer who, in accordance with the provisions 

of this su~hapter, bas obtained knowledge of the contents of a private 

oral communication, including the contents of an unrelated interception as 

set forth in section' 3105(a), or evidence derived frl)m such contents, may 

disclose or use such contents to the extent that disclosure is appropriate to 

t1,le proper performance of his official duties. 

"(2) A person who, in accordance with the provisions of this subchapter, 

has received information concerning the contents of a private oral commu

nication, including the contents of an unrelated interception for which an 

order bas been issued as set .forth in section 3105(a); or evidence derived 

from such contents, may disclose or use such contents while giving testi

mony under oath or affirmation in an offiQial proceeding. 
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"(3) A privileged private oral communication that is intercepted in ac

cordanctl with, or in violation of, the provisions of this subchapter does not 

lose its privileged character because of its being intercepted. 

"(b) SEAL.-The presence of the seal provided for by section 3106(a), or a 

satisfactory explanation for the absence of such seal, is a prerequisite to the use 

or disclosure of the contents of an intercepted private oral communication, or 

eviClence derived from such contents, in an official proceeding. 

"(c) PRE-TRIAL NOTIOE.-The contents of a private oral communication in

tercepted pursuant to this subchapter, or evidence derived from such contents, 

may not be received in evidence or otherwise disclosed in an official proceeding in 

a court unless each aggrieved person who is a party,in the official proceeding has, 

not less than ten days before the official proceeding, been furnished with a. copy 

of the court order, and the accompanying application, under which the intercep

tion was authorized or approved. The ten day period may be waived by the court 

if it finds that it was not possible to furnish such person with the information ten 

days before the official proceeding, and that the person will not be prejUdiced by 

delay in receiving the information. 

U(d) SUPPRESSION OF EVIDENOE,-

"(1) An aggrieved person in an official proceeding before a government 

agency of the United States, a State, or a locality, may make a motion to 

suppress the contents of a private oral communication intercepted pursuant 

to this subchapter, or evidence derived from such contents, on the ground 

that-

"(A) the communication was unlawfully intercepted; 

"(B) the order of authorization or approval under which it was in

tercepted is insuffioient on its face; or 

U(O) the interception was not made in CQ'Pformity with the order of 

authorization or approval. 

If the motion alleges that the evidence sought to be suppressed has been 

derived from the contents of an unlawfully intercepted private oral commu

nication, and if the aggTieved person has not been served with notice of 

such an interception as provided by section 8106(b), the opponent of the 

allegation sh~ affirm or deny the occurrence of the alleged unlawful inter

ception, but no such motion shall be considered if the alleged unlawful in

terception took place more than five years before the event to which the 

evidence relates. 

"(2) The motion shall be made prior. to the official proceeding unless 

there was no opportunity to make the motion or unless the aggrieved 

person was not aware of the grounds fo: the motion. 

"(3) A court of competent jurisdiction, upon the filing of a motion h:, an 

aggrieved person, may make available for inspection by the aggrieved 

person or his counsel any portion of the contents of an intercepted' private 
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oral communication, or the evidence derived from such contents, the court 

determines to be in the interest of justice. 

"(4) If the motion is granted, the contents of the intercepted private oral 

communication, and evidence derived from such contents, may not be re

ceived in eviden<le in an official proceeding before a government agency of 

the United States, a State, or a locality. 

7 "§3108. Report of Interception 
8 "(a) JUDIOIAL REPOBT.-Within thirty days after the expiration of the period 

9 of inter::eption authorized in an order, or extension of an order, entered under 

10 section BlOB, or after the denial of an application for an order approving an 

11 interception, the court shall report to the Administrative Office of 'the United 

12 States Courts-
"(1) the fact that an order or extension was applied for; 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

"(2) the identity of the law enforcement officer and the government 

agency making thc application and the person authorizing the application; 

"(B) the kind of order or extension applied f(m 

"(4) the offense specified in the applioation for the order or 81(tension; 

"(5) the fact that the application for the order ok' extension was granted 

as ap»lied for, was granted in a modified form, or was denied; 

"(6, tde period of interoeption authorized by the order or extension; 

"(7) tha nature of the facilities from which, or the place at whioh, the 

private oral communication was to be intercepted; and 

"(8) any related information that the Administrative Office of the United 

States Courts may by regulation require. 

25 "(b) PBOSEcUTIVE REPORT.-In January of each year, the Attorney Gener-

26 al, or the principal prosecuting attorney of a State or locality, shall report to the 

27 Administrative Office (\f the United States Courts-

24 

"(1) the information required by subseotion (a) with respect to each ap-

plication for an order, or extension of an order, made during thc preceding 
28 

29 

30 calendar year; 
B1 "(2) a general description of the interceptions made under such orders 

32 or extensions, inc1uding-
BB "(A) the approximate nature and frequency of incriminating com-

34 munications intercepted; 
35 "(B) the approximate nature and frequency of other communica-

36 tions intercepted; 
B7 "(C) the approximate number of pers{)ns whose communications 

38 were intercepted; and 
B9 "(D) the approximate nature, amolmt, and cost of the manpower 

40 and other resources used in the interceptions; 
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"(3) the number of arrests and summonses in lieu of arrests resulting 

from the interceptions, and the offenses which were the subjects of such 

arrests and summonses; 

"(4) the number of trials resulting from the interceptions; 

"(5) the number of motions to suppress made with respect to the inter

ceptions, and the number granted or denied; 

"(6) the numb_er of convictions resulting from the interceptions, the of

fenses for which the convictions were obtained, and a general assessment 

of the importance of the interceptions in obtaining the convictions; and 

"(7) any related information that the Administrative Office of th~ United 

States Courts may by regulation require. 

"(c) ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE REPORT.-In April of each Ybar, the Director 

of the Administrative Office of the United States Courts shall transmit to the 

Congress a complete report concerning the number of applications made for 

orders and extensions of orders authorizing or approving the interception of pri

vate oral communications pursuant to this subchapter and the number of such 

orders and extensions granted or denied during the prec(iding calendar year. The 

report shall include a summary and aI/alysis of the data required to be filed with 

the Administrative Office under subsections (a) and (b). 

"(d) REGULATIONS CONCERNING REPORTs.-The Director of the Adminis

trative Office of the United States Courts is authorized to issue regulations deal

ing with the content and form of the reporta required to be filed pursuant to 

subsections (a) and (h)" 

"§ 3109. Definitions for Subchapter A 

"As used in this subchapter-

"( ) , • d ' a aggneve person means a person who was a party to an inter-

cepted private oral communication or a person against whom an intercep

tion was directed; 

"(b) 'communications common carrier" has the meaning set forth for the 

term 'common carrier' in section 8(h) of the Act of June 19, 1934 (47 

U.S.C. 153(h»; 

"( )' t ' h . c con ents , w en used WIth ,'aspect to a private oral communication 

has the meaning set forth in section 1526(b); , 

"(d) 'court of competent jurisdiction' means-

"(1) a district court of the United States or a United States Court 

of Appeals; or 

"(2) a State court of general criminal jurisdiction authorized by a 

statute of that State to enter an order authorizing interception of a 

private oral communication; 
"( ) , d . d . , e eaves roppmg eVIce has the meaning set forth in section 1528((.)' 
"(0 ,. te ' , . m rcept means to acquire, through the use of an eavesdropping 

deVIce, the contents of a communicat~ol1 in th~ course of its transmission to 
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a party to the communication, and includes the acquisition of such contents 

by simultaneous transmission or by recording; and . ' 

"(g) 'private oral communication' has the meaning set fort':! ill sectIOn 

1526(0. 
"Subchapter B-Co~.,.' ' :;;ion of Testimony After a Claim of Self-

Incrimination 

"Sec. __ ,I B' (P 'vile Against Self-Incrimination. 
"3111. Compulsion of Testim!.loy After Refu .... 00 ~s 0 n ge 
"3112. Court or Grand Jury Proceedings. 
"3113. A!!ministrative Proceedings. ' 
"3114. Congressionru Proceedings. 
"8115. Definitions for Subchapter B. 

7 "§3111. Compulsion of Testimony Mter Refusal -on Basis of 

8 Privilege Against Self-Incrimination 
9 "(a) SELF-INCRIMINATION CLAIM PEECLUDED.-If a person refuses, on the 

10 basis of his privilege against self-incrimination, to testify or to produce a record, 

11 document, or other object in an official proceeding conducted under the authority 

12 of-

13 

14 

"(I) a court or grand jury of the United States; 

"(3) an agency of the Unired States; or 

W "(3) Congress or either House of Congress; 

16 and the presiding offictlr informs the person of an order issued under this sub-

17 chapter, the lilCrson may not, refuse to comply with the order on the basis of his 

18 privilege against self-incrimination. 

19 "(b) USE OF TESTIMONY AGAINST WlTNES8 P&ECLUDED.-The testimony 

20 Qr production that is compelled under lite order, and My information directly or 

21 indirjlctJy derived from the testimony or production, may not be used against the 

22 person in any manner in a criminal case, except in a prosecution for-

23 

24 

25 

"(1) ae offense described in section 1341 (Prejury), 134.2 (False Swear

ing). or 1343 (Making a False Statement) that is committed in the course 

of the testimony or production; or 

26 "(2) an offense involving a failure to comply with the order. 

27 "§3112. Court or GrclDd Jury Proceedings 

28 "(a) IsSUANCE OF OBDEB.-Ii a person has been or may be subpoenaed t4l 

29 testify or to produce a record, document, or other object in an official proceeding 

30 conducted undllr the authority of a court or gran!! jury of the United 8tl.. • ;i'" 

31 district court for the judicial district in which the official proceeding is or may be 

32 held shall. upon the application of the United States attorney for the district 

33 pursuant to subsection (b), issue an order requiring the person to testify or to 

34 produce the record, document, or other object notwithstanding his refusal to do 

so on.the basis of his privilege against self-incrimination. The order sWill become 35 
86 effective as provideli in section 3111. 
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"(b) CIUTEiUA FOB OBDER.-A United States attorney may, with the approv

al of the Attorney General, the Deputy Attorney General, or any designated 

Assistant Attorney General, apply for an order under subsection (a) if in his 

judgment-

"(1) the testimony or the record, document, or other object may be nec

essary to the public interest; and 

"(2) the person has refused or is likely to refuse to testify or to produce 

the record, document, or other object on the basis of his privilege against 

self-incrimination. 

cc§ 3113. Administrative Proceedings 

"(a) ISSUANCE OF ORDER.-Ii a person has been or may be subpoenaed to 

testify or to produce a record, document, or other object in an official proceeding 

conducted under the authority of an agency of the United States, the agency 

may, pursuant to subsection (b), ,i!lsue an order requiring the person to testify or 

to produce the record. document. or other objec~ notwithst9Jlding his refusal to do 

so on the basis of his privilege against self-incrimination. The ord~r shall become 

effective as provided in section 3111. 

"(b) CRITERIA FOR ORDER.-An agency of the United States may, with the 

approval of the Attorney General, the Deputy Attorney General, or any desig

nated Assistant Attorney General, issue an order under Bubsection (a) if in its 

judgment-

"(I) the testimony or the !'ecord, document, or other object may be nec

essary to the public interest; nnd 

"(2) the person has refused or is likely to refuse to testify or to produce 

the record, document, or other abject on the basis of his privilege against 

self-incrimination. 

u§8U4. Congressional Proceedings 

"(a) IsSUANCE OF OBDEB.-If a person has been or may be subpoenaed to 

testify or to produce a record, document, or other object in an official proceeding 

conducted under the authority of Congress or of either House of Congress. the 

district court of the United States [or the judicial district in which the offidal 

proceeding is or may be held shall, upon the application of a duly authorized 

representative of the Rouse of Congress or the concerned subcommittee, commit

tee. or joint committee of Congress pursuant to llUbst.Jtion (b), issue an G'rder 

requiring the person to testify or to produce the record, document, or other object 

nOhvithstanding his refusal to do 80 on the basis of his privilege against self

incrimination. The order shall become effective as provided in section 3111. 

"(b) CRITERIA FOR OBDER.-A request for an o!'1ler under sub~'ectidl (a) tllr.')' 

be made if-

"(1) the application for the order has been approved-

i 
I 
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"(A) in the case of an official proceeding before a Hause of Con

gress by an affirmative vote of a. majority of the members present in 

that House; or 

"(B) in the case of an official proceeding before a committee, sub

committee, or joint committee of Congress by an affirmative vote of 

two-thirds of the members of the full committee; and 

"(2) ten days or more prior to the day on which the application for the 

order was made, the Attorney General was served with notice of an inten

tion to request the order. 

"(c) POSTPONEMENT OF OBDEB.-Upon application of the Attorney General, 

11 the court shall defer the issuance of an order under subsection (a) for a period of 

12 twenty days from the date of the application for the order, or for such lesser 

13 period as the Attorney General may specify. 

14 "§3115. Definitions for Subchapter B 
15 "As used in this subchapter-

16 "(a) 'agency of tbe United States' means an executive department, as 

17 defined in 5 U.S.C. 101; a military department, as defined in 5 U.S.C. 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

84 

35 

102; the Atomic Energy Commission; the China Trade Act registrar ap

pointed under section 3 of that Act (15 U.S.C. 143); the Civil Aeronautics 

Board; the Commodity Futures Trading Commission; the Federal Commu

nica.tions Commission; the Federal Deposit Insurance Oorporation; the 

Federal Maritime Commission; the Federal Power Commission; the Feder

al Trade Commission; the Interstate Commerce CommisSion; the National 

Credit Union Administration; the National Labor Relations Board; the Na

tional Transportation Safety Board; the Railroad Reti'!ement Board; the 

Securities and Exchange Commission; the United States Victim Compen

sation Board; an arbitration board established under section 7 of the Rail

way Labor Act (45 U.S.C. 157); or a board established under section 5 of 

the Act of February 22, 1935 (15 U.S.C. 715d); 

"(b) 'court of the United States' includes the Superior Court, and the 

Court of Appeals, of the District of Columbia, and the United States Court 

of Military Appeals; and 

"(c) 'official proceeding" means a proceeding in which a federal law au

thorizes an oath to be administered. 

"Subchapter C-Protection of Witnesses 

"8121. Witl!llu Relocation -.nd Protection. 
··Sli/2. ~inib\lmiment of EXpeo.'leB. 
"8.123. Definitions for Subchtpler C. 

36 ,,§ 3121. Witness ReIOf!Btion and Protection 

37 "(a) REWQ4TION.--'the At~mily G,lme.rru nmyprovide for die relocation of 0. 

38 gQvemm.ent witness or a potential i:{Ovemment witness in ail offici~ proceeding 

39 invol~ rncketeering IUltivit1~ an offense similar in na,tur~. or lUl. !fense the 
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investigation or prosecution of which appears likely under the circumstances to 

cause the commission of an offense deICribed in section 1323 (Tampering With a 

Witness or an Informant) or 1324 (Retaliating Against a Witness or an Inform

ant). The Attorney General may also provide for the relocation of the immediate 

family of, or a person otherwise closely associated with, such witness or potential 

witness if the family or persGn may also be endangered. 

"(b) RELATED PROTECTIVE MEAOUBB8.-In connection with the relocation 

of a witness, a potential witness, or an immediate family member or close asso

ciate of a witness or potential witness, the Attorney General may take any action 

he determines to be necessary to protect such person from bodily injury, and 

otherwise to assure his health, safety, and welfare, for as long as, in the judg

ment of the Attorney General, such danger exists. The Attorney General may-

"(1) provide 8~~ble official documents to enable the person re,ocated to 

establish a new identity; 

"(2) provide housing for the person relocated; 

"(3) provide for the transportation of household furniture and other per

sonal property to the new residence of the penon relocated; 

"(4) provide a tax free subsistence payment, in Ii. sum established in reg

ulations issued by the Attorney General, for such times as the Attorney 

General determines to be warranted; 

"(5) assist the person relocated in obtaining employment; and 

"(6) refuse to disclose the identity or location of the person relocated, <ir 

any other matter concerning the person or the relocation p!,Ggram, after 

weighing' the danger suoh a disclosure w;;cld ~:l to the person relocated, 

the detriment it would cause to the general effectiveness of the relocation 

program, and the benefit it would sfford to the public or to the person 

seeking the disclosure. 

"(c) CIVIL ACTION AOAINST A RELOCATBD PEBSoN.-Notwithstanding the 

provisions of subsection (b)(6), if a person relocated under this section is named as 

a defendant in a civil cause of action, arisin,g prior to the person's relocation, for 

danlages resulting from bodiiy injury, property damage, or injury to business, 

process in the civil procee.ling may be served upon the Attorney General. Tne 

Attorney General shall make reasonable efforts to serve a copy of the proollss 

upon the person relocated at his last known address. H a judgment in such an 

action is entered against the person relocated, the Attorney General shall deter

mine whether the person has made reasonable efforts to comply with the provi

sions of that judgment. The Attorney General shall take affirmative steps to urge 

the person located to comply with any judgment rendered. H the Attorney Gen

eral determines that the person has not made reasonable efforts to comply with 

the provisions of the judgment, he may, in his discretion, after weighing the 

danger to the person relocated, disclose the identity and location of that person to 

the plaintiff entitled to recovery pursuant to the judgment. .Any such disclosure 
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1 shall be made upon the express conrution that further disclosure by the plaintiff of 

2 such identity or location may be made only if essential to the plaintiff's efforts to 

3 recover under the judgment, and only to such additional persons as is necessary 

4 to effect the recovery i Any such disclosure or nondisclosure by the Attorney 

5 General shall not subject the government to liability in any action based upon the 

6 consequences thereof. 

7 "§ 3122. Reimbursement of E:penses 
8 "The provision of transportation, housing, subsistence, or other assistance to a 

9 person under section 3121 may be conditioned by the Atto~ey General upon 

10 reimbursement of expenses in whole or in part to the United States by a State or 

11 local government. 

12 "Ii 3123. Definitions for Subchapter C 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

"As used in this subchapter-

"(a) 'government' includes the federal government Md a State or local 

government; and 
"OJ) 'racketeering activity' has the meaning sat forth in section 1806(0. 

"Subchapter D-Payment of Rewards 

"Sec, 
"SlSl. Rewards {or Apprehending Offendel'l. 

18 "§3131. Rewards for Apprehending Offenders 
19 "The Attorney General may offer and pay an amount not to exceed $100,000 

20 as a reward for the capture of, or for information leading to the arrest or convic-

21 tion of, a person charged with the cODlD'~asion of a federal or State offense. 

22 Except as otherwise provided, no more than $100,000 may be expended as a 

23 reward for the capture of, or for information. leading to the arrest or conviction of, 

24 anyone person. H the person charged is killed while resisting arrest, the Attor-

. 25 ney General may pay all or part of the reward to the person who assisted in the 

26 capture or provided the information. A reward may not be paid to a public ser-

27 vant who has rendered services or furnished information while performing his 

28 official duties. 

29 "CHAPTER 32-RENDITION AND EXTRADITION 

30 

"Subchapter 
"A. Rendition. 
"B. Extraditi?n. 

u~. 

"Subchapter A-Rendition 

"3201. Intel'llate AgreelJll!nt on DetaiDel'l. 
"S202. Rendition of I. Fugitive. 
"S2<lS. General ProviliODl for Subchapter A. 

31 "113201. Interstate Agreement on Detail1ers 
32 "(a) ADoPTION OF AOBLEHENT BY THE UNITED STATEs.--The United 

33 States, as a 'sending State' for purposes of Articles ill and IV, but as a 'receiv-

34 ing State' for purposes of Article ill only, and the District of Columbia are 

35 parties to the Interstate Agreement on Detainers, as set forth in subsection (b), 
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1 together with all jurisdictions joining the agreement in substantially the same 

2 form. All government agencies and public servants of the United States and of 

3 the Di~trict of Oolumbia shall cooperate with the party States in enforcing the 

4 agreement and in effectuating its purpose. 

5 "(b) TEXT OF AOREEMENT. 

6 " 'The contracting States solemnly agree that-

7 " 'ARTICLE I 

8 " 'The party States find that charges outstanding against a prisoner, detainers 

9 h~sed on untried indictments, informations, or complaints and difficulties in secur-

10 ing speedy trial of persons already incarcerated in other jurisdictions, produce 

11 uncertainties which obstruct programs of prisoner treatment and rehabilitation. 

12 Accordingly, it is the policy of the party States and the purpose of this agreement 

13 to encourage the expeditious and orderly disposition of such charges and determi-

14 nation of the proper status of any and all detainers based on untried indictments, 

15 informations, or complaints. The party States also find that proceedings with 

16 refereflce to such charges and detainers, when emanating from another jurisdic-

17 tion, cannot properly be had in the absence of cooperative procedures. It is the 

18 further purpose of this agreement to provide such cooperative procedures. 

19 " 'ARTICLE n 
20 "'As used in this agreement-

21 "'(a) "State" shall mean a State of the United States; the United States of 

22 America; a tenitory or possession of the United States; the District of Oolumbia; 

23 the Oommonwealth of Puerto Rico. 

24 "'(b) "Sending State" shall mean a State in which a prisoner is incarcerated 

25 at the time that he initiates a request for final disposition pursuant to article ill 

26 hereof or at the time that a request for custody or availability is initiated pursu-

27 ant to atrt,icJe IV hereof. 

28 " '(c) "Rece'ving State" shall mean the State in which trial is to be had on an 

29 indictment, information, or complaint pursuant to article ill or article IV hereof. 

30 "'~TICLE·m 

31 " '(a) Whenever 3 person has entered upon & term of imprisonment in a penal 

32 or correctional institution of a party State, and whenever during the continullIlce 

33 of the term of imprisonment there is pending in any other party State any untried 

34 indictment, information, or complaint on the basil! !)f which a detainer has been 

35 lodged against the prisoner, he shall be brought to trial within one hundred and 

36 eight.y days after he shall have caused to be delivered to the prosecuting officer 

37 end the appropriate court of the prosecuting officer's jurisdiction written notice of 

38 the place of his imprisonment and his request for a final disposition to be made of 

39 the indictment, information, or complaint: Pronided, That, for good cause shown 

40 in open court, the prisoner or his counsel being present, the court having jurisdic-

41 tion of the metter may grl!Jlt any necessary or r6B8onable continuance. The re-

42 quest of the prisoneJ' s'haIl be accompanied by a certificate of the appropriate 
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1 official having custody of the prisoner, stating the term of commitment under 

which the prisoner is being held, the time already served, the time remaining to 

be served on the sentence, the amount of good time earned, the time of parole 

eligibility of the prisoner, and any decision of the State parole agency relatiilg to 

the prisoner. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 "''t.,) The written notice and request for final disposition referred to in para

graph (11) hereof shall be given or sent by the prisoner to the warden, commis

sioner of corrections, or other oi'tlcial having custody of him, who shall promptly 

forward it together with the certificate to the appropriate prosecuting offioial aild 

court by registered or certified mail, return receipt requested. 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 
" '(c) The warden, commissioner of corrections, or other official having custody 

of the prisoner shall promptly inform him of the source 'and contents of any' 

detainer lodged against him and shall alsG inform him of his right to make a 

request for fmal disposition of the indictment, information, or complaint on which 

the detainer is based. 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17' 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

"'(d) Any request for final disposition made by a prisoner pursuant to para

graph (a) hereof shall operate as a request for final disposition of all untried 

indictments, information, or complaints on the basis of which detainers have been 

lodged against the prisoner from the State to whose prosecuting official the re

quest for final disposition is specifically directed. The warden, commissioner of 

correcticns, or other official having custody of the prisoner shall forthwith notify 

all appropriate ,prosecuting officers and courts in the several jurisdictions within 

the State to which the prisoner's request for final disposition is being sent of the 

proceeding being initiated by the prisoner. Any notification sent pursuant to this 

paragraph shall be accompanied by copies of the prisoner's written notice, re

quest, and the certificate. If trial is not had on any indictment, infOJ:mation, or 

complaint contemplated hereby prior to the return of the prisoner to the original 

place of imprisonment, such indictment, information, or complaint shall not be of 

any further force or effect, and the court shall enter an order dismissing the same 
with prejudice. 

"'(e) Any request for final disposition made by a prisoner pursuant to para

graph (a) hereof shall also be deemed to be a waiver of extradition with respect to 

any charge or proceeding contemplated thereby or included therein by reason of 

paragraph (d) hereof, and a waiver of extradition to the receiving State to serve 

any sentence there imposed upon him, after completion of his term of imprison

ment in the sendir!f( S18,te. The request for final dilipo!)ition shall also constitute a 

consent by the priimner to the production of his body in any court where his 

presence may be required in order to effectuate the purposes of this agreement 

and a further consent voluntarily to be returned to the original place of imprison

ment in accordance with the provisions of this agreement. Nothing in this para

graph shall prevent the imposition.of a concurrent sentence if otherwise permit
ted by law. 
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1 " '(f) Escape from custody by t.he prisoner subsequent to his execution of the 

2 request for fmal disposition ref~rred to in paragraph (a) hereof shall void the 
3 request. 

4 '''ARTICLE IV 

5 " '(a) The appropriate officer of the jurisdiction in whic.h an untried indictment, 

6 information, or complaint is pending shall be entitled to have a prisoner against 

7 whom he has lodged a detainer and who is serving a term of imprisonment in any 

8 party State made available in accordance with article Yea) hereof upon presenta-

9 tion of a written request for temporary custody or availability to the appropriate 

10 authorities of the State in which the prisoner is incarcerated: Provided, That the 

11 court having j~diction of such indictment, informati()n, or complaint shall have 

12 duly approved, recorded, and transmitted f;he request: And provided further, That 

13 there shall be a period of thirty days after receipt by the appropriate authorities 

14 before the request be honored, within which period the Governor of the sending 

15 State may disapprove the request for temporary custody or availability, either 

16 upon his own motion or upon motion of the prisoner. 

17 " '(b) Upon request of the officer's written request as provided in paragraph (a) 

18 hereof, the appropriate authorities having the prisoner in custody shall furnish the 

19 ofJ.:ieer with a certificate stating the teml of commitment under which the prisoner 

20 is being held, the time already served, the time remaining to be served on the 

21 sentence, the amount of good time el.t.rned, the time of parole eligibility of the 

22 prisoner, and any decisions of the State parole agency relating to the prisoner. 

23 Said authorities simultaneously shall furnish alI other officers and appropriate 

24 courts in the receiving State who hs.ve lodged detainers against the prisoner with 
' , 

25 similar certificates and with notices informing them of the. request for custody or 
26 availability and of the reasons therefor. 

27 II '(c) In respect of 8.ny proceeding made possible by this article, trial shall be 

28 commenced within one hundred, and twenty days of the arrival of the prisoner in 

29 the receiving State, but for good cause shown in open court, the prisoner or his 

30 counsel being present, the court having jurisdiction of the matter mlty grant any 
31 necessary or reasonable continuance. 

32 II '(d) Nothing contained in this article shall be construed to deprive any prison-

33 er of any right which he may have to contest the legality of his delivery as 

34 provided in paragraph (a) hereof, but such delivery may not be opposed or denied 

35 on the ground that th" executive authority of the sending State has not afflrma-

36 tively consented to or ordered such delivery. 

37 II '(e) H trial is not h.ad on any indictment, informatiOJ.I, or complaint contem-

38 plated hereby prior to the prisoner's being returned to t'he original place of im-

39 prisonment pursuii.fit tv aitlda Vie) hereol, such indictmfJDt, informati~l'l, or com-

40 plaint shall not be of any further inrce or effect, and the court 8.hall enter an order 
41 dismissing the same with prejudice. 

-1 
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1 "'ARTICLE V 

2 .. '(a) In response to a request made under article ill or article IV hereof, the 

3 appropriate authority in a sending State shall offer to deliver temporary custody 

4 of !!uch prisoner to the appropriate authority in the State where such indictment, 

5 information, or complaint is pending against such person in order that speedy and 

6 efficient prosecution may be had. H the request for final disposition is made by 

7 the prisoner, the offer of temporary cUlltody shall accompany the written notice 

8 provided for in article ill of this agreement. In the case of a federal prisoner, the· 

9 appropriate authority in the receiving State shall be entitled to temporary custo-

10 dyas provided by this agreement or to the prisoner's presence in federal custody 

11 at the place of trial, whichever custodial art"l1gement may be approved by the 

12 custodian. 

13 .. '(b) The officer or other representative of a State accepting an olicr of tempo-

14 rary custody shall present the following upon demand: 

15 "'(1) Proper identification and evidence of his authority to act for the 

16 State into whose temporary custody this prisoner is to be given. 

17 "'(2) A duly certified copy of the indictment, information, or complaint 

18 on the basis of which the detainer has been lodged and on the basis of 

19 which the request for temporary custody of the prisoner has been made. 

20 " '(c) H the appropriate authority shall refuse or fail to accept temporary custo-

21 dy of said person, or in the event that an action on the indictment, information, or 

22 complaint on the basis of which the detainer has been lodged is not brought to 

23 trial within the period provided in article ill or article IV hereof, the appropriate 

24 court of the jurisdiction where the indictment, information, or complaint has been 

25 pending shall enter an order dismissing the same with prejudice, and any detainer 

26 based thereon shall cease to be of any force or effect. 

27 " '(d) The temporary custody referred to in this agreement shall be only for the 

28 purpose of permitting prosecution on the charge or charges contained in one or 

29 more untried indictments, informath>ns, or complaints which form the basis of the 

30 det.ainer or detainers or for prosecution on any other charge or charges arising 

31 out of the same transaction. Except for his attendance at court and while being 

32 transported to or from any place at which his presence may be required, the 

33 prisoner shall be held in a suitable jailor other facility regularly used for persons 

34 awaiting prosecution. 

35 "'(e) At the earliest ptac::ticable time consonant with the purposes of this 

36 agreement, the prisoner shall be returned to the sending State. 

37 "'(0 During the continuance of temporary custody or while the prisoner is 

38 .,therwise being made available for trial as required by this agreement, time being 

39 served on the sentence shall continue to run but good time shall be earned by the 

40 prisoner only if, and w the extent that, the law and practice of the jurisdiction 

41 which imposed the sentence may allow. 
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" '(g) For all purposes other than that for which temporary custody as provided 

in this agreement is exercised, the prisoner shall be deemed to remain in the 

custody of and Bubj~ct to the jurisdiction of the senc!ing State and any escape 

.from temporary custody may be dealt with in the same manner as an escape from 

the original place of imprisonment or in any other mann~r permitted by law. 

" '(h) From the time that a party State receives custody of a prisoner pursuant 

to this agreement until such prisoner is returned to the territory and custody of 

the sending State, U'e State in which the one or more untried indictments, infor

mations, or complaints are pending or in which trial is being had shall be respon

sible for the pruoner and shall also pay all costs of transporting, caring for, 

keeping, and returning the prisoner. The provisions of this paragraph shall 

govern unless the States concerned shall have cntered into a supplementary 

agreement providing for a different allocation of costs and responsibilities as be

tween or among themselves. Nothing herein ()i.l,ntained shall be constmed to alter 

or affect any internal relationship among the departments, agencies, and officers 

of and in the government of a party State, or between a party State and its 

subdivisiona, as to the payment of costs, or responsibilities therefor. 

"'ARTICLE VI 

.. '(a) In determining the duration and expiration dates of the time periods 

provided in articles ill and IV of this agreement, the running of said time periodu 

shall be tolled whenever and Cor as long as the prisoner is unable to stand trial, as 

determined by the court having jurisdiction of the matter. 

"'(b) No provision of this agreement, and no remedy made available by this 

agreement shall apply to any person who is adjudged to be mentally ill. 

"'ARTICLE V1I 

"'Each State party to this agreement shall designate an officer who, acting 

jointly with like officers of other party States, shall promulgate rules and regula

tions to carry out more effectively the terms and provisions of this agreement, 

an~ who shall provide, within and without the State, information necessary to the 

effective operation of this agreement. 

" 'ARTICLE vm 
.. 'This agreement shall enter into full force and effect as to II. party State when 

such State has enacted the same into l~w. A State party to this agreement may 

withdraw herefrom by enacting a statute repealing the same. However, the with

drawal of any State shall not affect the status of any proceedings already initiated 

by inmates or by State officers at the time such withdrawal takes effect, nor shall 

37 it affect their rig'hts in respect thereof. 

38 "'ARTICLE IX 

39 " 'This agreement shall be liberally construed so as to effectuate its purposes. 

40 The provisions of this agreement shall be severable and if any ·phrase, clause, 

41 c'E()ntence, or provision of this agreement io declared to be contrary to the consti-

42 tution of any party State or of the United States or the applicability. thereof to 
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1 any government, agency, person, or circumstance is held invalid, the validity of 

2 the remainder of this agreement and the applicability thereof to any government, 

S agency, person, or circumstance shall not be affected thereby. If this agreement 

4 shall be held contrary to the constitution of any State party hereto, the agree-

5 ment shall remain in full force and effect as to the remaining States and in full 

6 force and effect as to the State affected as to all severable matters.'. 

7 "§ 3202. Rendition of a Fugitive 

8 "If the executive authority of a State demands the return of a person, as a 

9 fugitivc from justice, from the executive authority of a State to whi{lh the person 

10 has fled, the demand must be accompanied by a copy of an indictment returned 

11 before a judge of the demanding State, or of an affidavit made before such a 

12 judge, charging such person with the commission of a State or local crime. The 

13 copy must be certified as authentic by the Governor or chief magistrate of the 

14 State from which the person charged has fled. Upon receipt of the demand and 

15 accompanying documents, the executive authority of the State to which the 

16 person has fled shall-

17 "(8) cause the person to be arrested and held in official detention; 

18 "(b) notify the executive authority of the demanding State, or his agent 

19 if one has been appointed to receive the fugitive; and 

20 ",J) deliver the fugitive to the agent when the agent appears. 

21 If no agent of the demanding State appears within thirty days of the date of 

22 arrest to take the fugitive into his custody,the person may be discharged. An 

23 agent who receives a fugitive into his custody may transport him to the State 

24 from which he has fled. 

25 "§ 3203. General Provisions for Subchapter A 

26 "(a) DEFINITIONS.-As used in section 3201-

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

"(I) 'Governor' means, with respect to the United States, the Attorney 

General, and with respect to the District of Columbia, the Mayor of the 

District of Columbia; and 

"(2) 'appropriate court' means, with respect to the United States, a 

court of the United States, a court martial, military commission, court of 

inquiry, Provost court, and any other military court, and, with respect to 

the District of Columbia, the Superior Court of the District of Columbia, 

34 in which there is pending an indictment, information, or complaint, for 

35 which disposition is sought. 

36 "(b) REGULATIONS, FORMS, AND INSTRUCTIONs.-The Attorney General, 

37 acting for the United states, and the Mayor of the District of Columbia, acting 

38 for the District of Columbia, shall issue regulations, forms, and instructions, and 

39 shall perform any oth~r act necessary for carrying out the provisions of this 

40 subchapter. 
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1 "(c) RESERVATION OF RIGHT To ALTER, AMEND, OR REPEAL.-The united 

2 States reserves the right to alter, amend, or repeal the Agreement set forth in 

3 section 3201(b). 

4 "Subchapter B-Extradition 

"Sec. 
"3211. Scope and Limitation of Extradition Provisions. 
"3212. Extradition Procedure. 
"3218. Warrant or Surrender. 
"3214. Waiver. 
"8215. Appeal. 
"8216. Return to tho United States. 
"8217. General Provisions for Subchaptor B. 

5 "§321l. Scope and Limitation of Extradition Pror~8ions 

6 "(a) ApPLIC)"TION.-Extradition may be granted only pursuant to the provi-

7 sions of an applicable treaty or other international agreement and of this sub-

8 chapter. 

9 "(b) LIMITATION.-The provisions of this subchapter relating to the surrender 

10 of a person who has been convicted of or charged with an offense by a foreign 

11 nation shall continue in force only during the existence in force of a treaty or 

11 other international agreemsnt, bilateral or multilateral, concerning extradition 

13 between the United States and the foreign nation. 

14 "(c) OONVICTIONS IN ABsENTIA.-Extradition may not be granted for a 

15 person convicted in absentia, unless-

16 "(1) the demanding government assures the Secretary of State that the 

17 proceeding will be reopened upon the request of the person to be surren-

18 dered; or 

19 "(2) the person fled after having been present when his trial com-

20 manced. 

21 "(d) AUTHORIZING EXTRADITION.-If an extradition treaty or other interna-

22 tional agreement provides that the Unit.ed St~tes may extradite its own citizens 

23 or nationals, but does not require such extradition, the Secretary of State has 

24 authority to authorize the extradition of a Unitild State's citizen or national who 

25 has been found extraditable pursuant to the provisions of this subchapter. 

26 "§ 3212. Extradition Procedure 

27 "(a) ARRESTS WITH DOCUMENTATION.-

28 "(1) Upon the filing of a complaint under oath or affirmation charging 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

that a person believed to be within the jurisdiction of the court has com

mitted, within the jurisdiction of a demanding foreign government, an of

fense made extraditable in an applicable extradition treaty or other inter

national agreement with the United States-

"(A) a court of the United States; or 

"(B) a magistrate specifically authorized by a court of the United 

States; 

36 may issue a warrant for the arrest of the person charged. 
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1 "(2) The complaint may be filed only by-

2 "(A) the Attorney General-

3 "(i) pursuant to the provisions of an applir,able treaty or other 

4 international agreement; or 

5 "(ii) at the request of the demanding government; or 

.: "(B) a person authorized by an appropriate authority of the de-

., manding government to act on behalf of that government. 

8 A complaint shall be accompanied by the il.ocuments l'equired by the provi-

9 sions of the applicable treaty or other international agreement, a copy of 

10 the diplomatic note to the Secretary of State requesting extradition, an 00-

11 knowledgement from the Department of State of the diplomatic note re-

12 questing extradition, and a copy (J! the applicable treaty or other interna-

13 tional agreement. 

14 "(3) Upon arrest, the person' shall be brought either to the court issuing 

15 the warrant of arrest or to the nec.,;est federal district coW'L. The extradi-

16 tion hearing shall be conducted t)~, the court to which the person arrested 

17 is brought. H the person arrested is brought before a court other than the 

18 one that issued the warrant of arrest, the complaint and other documents 

19 filed with that court shall be forwarded by the issuing court to the court in 

20 which tbe hearing is to be conducted. 

21 "(b) ARREST WITHOUT DOCUMENTATION.-

22 "(1) Upon the filing of a complaint under oath or affirmation by a 

23 person authorized to do so under subsection (a)(2)--

24 "(A) a court of the United States; or 

25 "(lI) a magistrate specifically authorized by a court of the United 

26 States; 

27 may issue a warrant for the provisional apprehension of the person soug'ht. 

28 "(2) The complaint shall state thr"t a warrant of arrest or order of de-

29 tention exists for the person in the fl'reign nation, shall specify the offense 

30 for which extradition is b,ing sought, shall de:;llribti the circumstances that 

31 necessitate such arrest, and shall state, if the complaint is not filed by the 

32 Attorney General, that reasonable notice of the intention to make the com-

33 plain\\ has been givcn to the Secretary of State. 

34 g(3) The limitation period established by the applicable treaty or other 

35 international agreement, or by this &subchapter, for the presentation of the 

36 documents required by the applioable treaty or other international agree-

37 ment, shall be tolled by presentatioe of t!w documents to the Secretary of 

38 State. The failure to present the documents within the perioo pres,eribed 

39 by the applicable treaty or other international agreement, or by this sub-

40 chapter, shall authorize the court to release the person from official deten-

41 tion, but Buch releasll docs not terminate the proceeding. 

42 "(c) OFFICIAL DETENTION.-
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"(1) A person arrested under the provisions of subsection (a) shall be 

b.eld in official deteD.tion until the completion of extradition proceedings 

unless good cause for his release is presented to the court. Release shall 

be granted only upon-

"(A) the posting of appropriate security; 

"(8) the surrender of any travel documents, including a passport or 

a viaa, in the possession of the person; and 

• "(0) the imposition of appropriate restrictions on his movements. 

"(2) Unless unusual cause is presented to the court, a person arrested 

pursuant to the provisions of subsection (b) shall be held in official deten

tion for the period, if any, specified in the applicable treaty or other inter

national 8!Veement, or for niPety days, whichever !s less. H release is ap-, 

proved by the court, it may be granted only under the restrictions set forth 

in paragraph (1). Upon ~eceipt by the Secretary of State of the documents 

specified in subsection (a), the person arrested shall be subject to the pro

visions of paragraph (1). 

"(d) EXTRADITION lIEABlNG.-

"(1) A person may not be extradited unless-

U(A) a hearing is held in which his extraditability is established; or 

u(B) a hearing is waived pursuant to section 3214. 

"(2) Unless o.therwise specified by the applicable treaty or other interna

tional agreement, or by this subchapter, extraditability shall be found upon 

proof that-

"(A) the applicable treaty or other international agreement of ex

tradition is in full force and effect; 

u(B) the off£nse for which extradition is requested is made extradit

able in the applicable treaty or other internationol agreement; 

"(0) a crimin..\l charge is pending against the person sought, or the 

person sought has been convicted of an offense in a court of the for

eign nation but has not completed service of the sentence imposed; 

u(D) the pending criminal charge, or the prosecution for the offense 

for which the person sought was convicted, was commenced within 

the period required by any applicable statute of limitations; 

u(E) a warrant of arrest or order of detention is outstllIlding in the 

foreign nation against the pel'son sought; 

U(F) evidence exists that establishes probable cause to believe that 

the person sought and the perSOll arr~sted are iden~a1; and 

U(G) evidence emts that establishes probable cause to believe that 

the person sought has committed, or has been convicted of, the al

leged offense. 
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"(3) Defenses against extradition are limited to those provided by the 

applicable treaty or other international agreement, or by international law, 

or by this tide. 

"(e) hOOF AND ADMISSIBILITY OF EVIDENCE.-

"0.) 'restimony of witnesses is not required in order to establish that the 

person is extraditable; extraditability may be established by properly /lerti-

fied documents alone. 
"(2) A deposition, warrant, or other document, or a. copy thereof, of-

fered in evidence on behalf of the foreign nation upon the hearing of an 

.extradition case, is admissible as evidence at the hearing for all the pur-

poses of the hearing if-
"(A) it has been properly aut,henticated so as to entitle it to be 

received for similar purposes by the courts of the foreign nation from 

which the person is declared to be t\ fugitive; 

"(B) a certificate to this effect has been executed by an appropriate 

offici&l of the foreign nation; 

"(0) the certificate of the foreign official has been certified by a 

diplomat or consular officer of the United States l!.ssigned to such for-

eign nation; and 
"(D) the signature of such diplomatic· or consular officer has been 

certified by the Secret.ary of State. 

"(3} A r.ertificationl)r affidavit by the Secretary of State concerning the 

existence of a treaty or other international agreement, and concerning its 

status and effect, is admisslule as evidence at the hearing and is conclusive 

proof of such matters. A certification or affidavit by the Secretary of State 

concerning the interpretation of a treaty or other international agreement 

is admissible as evidence at the hearing. 

"(4) Hearsay evidence is admissible to establish the probahle cause re

quired by subsection (d)(2)(G), and p"obable cause may be established by 

30 hearsay evidence alone. 

31 "(0 ApPLICABLE LAws.-The proof required by subsection (d)(2)(B), may be 

32 ~ound sufficient finly if the court determines that the basic elements of the offense 

33 in question substantially compare to the hasic elements of an offense that if! a 

34 federal offense or that is generally considf'red to be a crime under the criminal 

35 laws of the States. If the applicable treaty or international agreement requires 

36 that the statute of limitations in the United States be considered, the time limita-

37 tiona set fortldil8~ctioli 511 are applicable to such offenses f()r purposes of this 

38 subchapter. The Federal· Ruies of Criminal Procedure are not applicable to this 

39 subchapter. 

40 "(g) RESULTS OF HEARING.--., 

41 "(1) If, at the conclusion (if the extradition hearing, the court conduct-

42 ing the hearing finds the evidence presented to be sufficient to meet the 
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requirements of subsection (d)(2) end to sustain the charge under the provi

sions of the applicable treaty or other international agreement, it shall cer

tify the record of the proceeding, including the fin 1iIlg as to extraditability 

Oll each charge for which extradition was requested as required by subsec

tion «(l)(2), to the Secretary of State. The certification shall be forwarded 

to the Secretary of State by the clerk of the court within ten days from 

the date of the finding and the order of conunittal. 

"(2) If, at the conclusion of the extradition hearing, the court conduct

ing the hearing finds the evidence presented to be in!lufficient to sustain 

any d" .. ~1,te under the provisions of the applicable treaty or other interna

tional agret:4'lf}nt, it shall state the reasona for the findings a!!. to each such 
" charge and certify the fmdings to the Secretary of State. 

"(3) A person found extraditable shall be committed to the custody of 

the AttGrney Gen(JraI until he is surrendered to a duly appointed agent of 

15 the demanding gl)vemment or until the Secretary of State declines to issue 

16 a warr/Lllt of surrender. 

17 "(h) NEW PROCEEDING FOR SAME FuGITIVE.-If the requisition of the for-

18 eign nation is denied, in whole or in part, by a court of the United States, that 

19 nation may, after notification to the Secretary of State, request the Attorney 

20 General to commence a new action in conformity with the court's decision re-

21 quired by section 3212(g)(2). 

22 "§ 3213. Warrant of Surrend:er 
23 "(a) IsSUANCE OF WARRANT.-Upon receipt of the record of the proceeding 

24 . pursuant to the provisions of section 3212(g)(1), the Secretary of State may 

25 issue, pursuant to the request of the proper authorities of the demanding govem-

26 ment, a warrant authorizing the surrender of a person committed under section 

27 3212 to an authorl~ed agent of the demanding government. The Secretary of 

28 State shall issue the wlUTant to t1urrender and forward it to the embassy of the 

29 foreign nation within thirty days of his receipt of the record of the proceeding 

80 ... ~e8s 1t.'Il appeal is taken by the person sought and a stay is granted by a court 

31 having jurisdiction. The Secretary of State's decision shall be based upon the 

32 provisions of the applicable treaty and this subchapter. The foreign embassy shall 

33 be advised of the limitations in section 8213{c) by the Secretary of State. H a 

34 request [or extradition is denied, in whole or in part, the decision shall be for

fl5 warded expeditioullly by the Secretary of State to the court of the district where 

36 the fugitive is detained and to the foreign nation's ambassador. 

37 "(b) W.~RANT AS AUTHORITY.-Possession of a warrant of siLlTender by an 

88 agent of the foreign nation, duly appointed and designated to re,ceive custody 

39 from the United States of a perso~ ordered surrendered, constitutes authority for 

40 the agent to hold the su.rrendered person in his custooy and safekeeping in any 

41 Stat.e through which it may be necessary for him to pass with the surrendered 

42 person en route to the nation to which extr~dit.ion has been ordered. 
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1 "(C) TIME LIMITATION.-A person committed pursuant to section 

2 3212(g)(3)-

3 "(1) who is not surrendered to, and conveyed out of the United States 

4 by, a duly authorized agent of the demanding nation within-

5 "(A) sixty days after the commitment; plus 

6 "(B) the time actually required expeditiously to convey the person 

7 out of the United States from the facility in which he was held in 

8 official detention.; plus 

9 "(0) the time, if any, during which the execution of the warrant 

10 had been stayed purSUR.'lt to the provisions of subsection (d); and 

11 "(2) who gives reasonable notice to the Secretary of State, of his inten-

12 tion to apply for release; 

13 may be ordered by a court of the United States to be released from official 

14 detention unless good cause is shown why such release should not be ordered. 

15 "(d) STAY OF EXECU'l'ION OF WARRANT.-The execution of the warrant of 

16 surrender may not be stayed by an appellate court of the United States unless 

17 good cause is shown. 

18 "§3214. Waiver 
19 "A person who is arrested for extradition to a foreign nation may waive the 

20 requirements of formal extradition proceedings, including the necessity of the 

21 issuance of a warrant of surrender by the Secratary of State, if, orally and in 

22 writing, he so advises the court before which an .extradition hearing would be 

23 held that he knows of and waives all rights guaranteed by the applicable treaty or 

24 other international agreement, alld by this subchapter, ill order that he might be 

25 returned all soon as practicable to such foreign nation. Such l!. waiver is irrevoca-

26 ble. H the demanding government and the court accept the waiver, the person 

27 shall be removed from the United States within fIfteen days by an agent appoint-

28 ed by the demanding government. Possession of a certified copy of the waiver by 

29 the agent constitutes the same authority for the agent as that granted in section 

30 3213(b). Except as otherwise provided by the applicable treaty or other interna-

31 tional agreement, or by this subchapter, all rights available to a person extradited 

32 pursuant to such treaty or other international agreement are available to a person 

33 waiving extradition pursuant to this subsection. A person not removed from the 

34 United States within the fifteen day period prescribed in this section shall be 

35 released from official detention, but such release does not terminate the proceed-

36 ing. 

37 "§ 3215. AJi~1l1 

38 "The 'persllll sought, or the demanding government, may appeal to the appro-

39 priate United States Oourt of Appeals from a judgment on a request for extradi-

40 tion. A notice of appeal may be filed within seven days after the district court's 

41 decision regarding extraditability.The brief on behalf of the appellant shall be 

42 fIled within ten days of tli"e notice of appeal. The brief on behalf of the appellee 
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1 shall be med within ten d.~ys of the receipt of appellant's brief. An appeal under 

2 this section shall be decided expeditiously. No stay of the requirements of section 

3 3212 (g)(1) or (g)(2) may bo granted except by the court of appeals before which 

4 the appeal is pending. No stay of the requirements of section 3212(g)(3) shall be 

5 granted. 

6 "§ 3216. Return to the United States 

7 . uH a person is delivered, pursuant to an extradition request, by a foreign 

8 nation to a person who has been designated as an agent of the United States by 

9 the Secretary of State, the President has the power to take all necessary meas-

10 ures for the transportation and safekeeping of the surrendered person until he is 

11 returned to the jurisdiction that sought his return. 

12 "§3217. General Provisions for Subchapter B 

13 "(a) TRANSIT OF EXTRADITED PERSONs.-Except as otherwise provided, a 

14 person being escorted from the jurisdiction of one foreign nation to the jurisdic-

15 tion of another as a resl1\\t of his surrender for extradition shall be denied entry 

16 . into the United Sto.tes by the Immigration and Naturalization Service. H the 

17 person is required to transit the United States, he may be permitted by the 

18 Immigration and Naturalil:ation Service to enter the United States for the sole 

19 purpose .of continuous transit, if prior notice of the required transit is given to the 

20 Secretary of State by a competent diplomatic official of the foreign nation seeking 

21 the transit. 

22 u(b) PAYMENT OF FEES AND OOSTs.-AlI costs and expenses incurred in 

23 connection with the extradition or return of a person at the request of-

24 "(1) a foreign nation, shall be borne by-

25 "(A) such nation, upon request made by the Secretary of State, if 

26 the demanding government is not represented by the Attorney 

27 General; 

28 "(B) the United States, if the demanding government is represent-

29 ed hy the Attorney General, except for costs and expenses for trans-

30 lations of extradition documents and for transportation of the person 

31 sought to the foreign nation; 

32 "(2) a State, shall be borne by such State; and 

33 "(3) the United States, shall be borne by the United States. 

34 "CHAPTER 33-JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

35 

"Subchapter 
" A. Jurisdiction. 
"B. Venue. 

"Sec. 

"Subchapter A-J urisdiction 

"3301. Jurisdiction of District Courts Over Offenses. 
"3302. Jurisdiction of United States Magistrates Over Offenses. 
"3303. Jurisdiction to Order Arrest.? for Offenus. 

54-193 0 - 7· 
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1 "§ 3301. Jurisdiction of District Courts Ov~r Offenses 
2 "(a) UNITED STATES DISTRICT OOURTs.-The United States District Oourts 

3 have origi:tal jurisdiction, exclusive of the courts of the States, over all offenses 

4 committed within the general, special, or extraterritorial jurisdiction of the 
• .. ..,~c:;;..·~r 

5 United States. 

6 "(b) DISTRICT OOURTS OF THE OANAL ZONE, GUAM, AND THE VmGIN 

7 ISLANDB.-The United States District Oourt for the District of the Oanal Z()ne, 

8 the District Oourt of Guam, and the District Oourt of the Virgin Islands have 

9 original jurisdiction over all offenses committed within the geographic jurisdic~on 

10 of such courts or within the special or extraterritorial jurisdiction of the Uruted 

11 States. 

12 "§ 3302. Jurisdiction of United States Magistrates Over Offenses 
"(a) JURISDICTION.-A United States magistrate has jurisdiction to try per-13 

d f and to sentence persons found guilty of, misdemeanors and in-14 sons accuse 0, -

15 fractions committed within the judicial district or districts in which he serves if he 

16 is specifically designated by the district court or courts to exercise such jurisdic-

17 tion and if he proceeds under such conditions as are imposed by the terms of the 

18 special designation. Subject to the terms of the special designati~n, the m~-

19 trate may exercise all authority of a district court with regard to tnal, sentenCing, 

20 and modification of sentences. 

21 "(b) ELECTION OF DISTRICT OOURT TRIAL AND TRIAL BY JURY.-If a 

-. h d with a Olass A misdemeanor, either he or the attorney for the 22 person IS c arge . . 
23 government may elect to have the case tried before a judge of the district court 

24 for the district in which the offense was committed. If the attorriey for the gov-

25 ernment does not elect to have the case tried before a judge, the magistrate shall 

26 explain to the person that he has a right to a trial before a judge of the district 

27 court and that he has a right to a trial by a jury whether he is tried before the 

28 magistrate or elects to be tried before a judge. The m~U&te 1!hall not proceed 

29 to try the case unless the person, after such explanation and after advice by his 

30 counsel, signs a writtan statement consenting to be tried before the magistrate 

31 and waiving both a jury tri&.l and nonjury trial before a judge of the district court. 

32 If such a statement is signed, the magistrate shall try the case with a jury, 

33 unless, with the approval of the magistrate arid the consent of the attorney for 

34 the government, the person, after advice by his coullsel, also signs a. written 

35 statement waiving a jury trial. If a person is charged with a Class B or 0 

36 misdemeanor or an infraction, he may not elect to have the case iried before a 

37 judge of a district court and may not elect to have the case tried ~y a jury except 

38 as may be required by the United States Oonstitution. 

39 "(c) REMOVAL TO DISTRICT OOURT.-:-The attorney for the government may, 

{'J pursual1t to regulations issued by the Attorney General, file a petition to the 

41 district (l()urt for removal of a case pending before a magistrate on the grounds 

42 that the importance, complexity, novelty, or other characteristics of the case 
t 
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1 warrant its being tried before a jUdge. The district court, upon a showing of good 

2 cause, shall grant the petition and remove the case. 

3 "(d) APPEAL TO DISTRICT OOURT.---A person convicted by a magistrate may 

4 appeal from the conviction to a judge of the district court of the district in which 
5 the offense was committed. 

6 "§33f)3. Jurisdiction to Order Arrcsts for Offenses 

7 "(a) AxREST WITHIN THE UNITED STATES.-A person accused of all offense 

8 may be arrested anywhere within the United Sretes by order of a federal judge, 

9 or of a judicial officer of the State in which the person is found. 

10 "(b) ARREST OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES.-A person accused of an of-

11 fense may be arrested if he is outside the United States and outside the jurisdic-

12 tion of any nation, il.nd may be returned to the United States, by order of a 
13 federal judge, if the person-

14 "(1) is a fugitive from justice who has been charged with or convicted of 
15 SillY offense; or 

16 "(2) is charged with an offense over which there is extraterritorial juris-
17 diction as set forth in section 204. 

18 An officer executing a warrant ordered pursuant to this subsection may exercise 

19 all the powers of a United States marshal to the extent that such powers are 

20 needed for the execution of the warrant and for the safekeeping of the person 
21 arrested. 

22 "(c) AUTHORITY OF A STATE JUDICIAL OFFICER.-A judicial officer of a 

23 State acting under subsection (a) may proceed according to the usual method of 

24 procedure in such State to the extent that such procedure is not inconsistent with 

25 the Federal Rules of Oriminal Procedure, but his authority after the arrest is 

26 effected does not extend beyond determining whether to hold the person arrested, 

27 at the expense of the United States, for trial or to release him from official 
28 detention as provided by section 3502. 

29 "Subchapter B-Venue 
"Sec. 

"3311. Venue for lID Offense Committed in More Than One District. 
"3312. Venue for lID Offense Committed Outside any District. 
"3313. Venue if a New District or Division ill Established. 

30 "§ 3311. Venue for an Offense Committed in More Than One Dis-
31 trict 
32 

"(a) IN GENERAL.-Except as otherwise provided, an offense begun in one 

33 judicial district and completed in another, or committed in more than one district, 

34 may be prosecuted in any district in which the offense was begun, continued, or 
35 completed. 

36 
"(b) OONSPIRACY OFFENSES.-A conspiracy offense, for purposes of sub sec-

37 tion (a), is a continuing offense, and may be prosecuted in any district in which 

38 the conspiracy was entered into or in which any person engaged in any conduct 

39 to effect an objective of the conspiracy. A conspiracy to commit an offense under 
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1 section 1842 (Disseminating Obscene Material) may be prosecuted only in a dis-

2 trict in which the conspiracy was entered into or in which a substantial portion of 

3 the conspiracy occurred. A substantive offens" that is committed pursuant to a 

4 conspiracy may be prosecuted with the conspiracy offense in any district in which 

5 the conspiracy offense may be prosecuted. 

6 "(c) MAILS OR COMMERCE OFFENSEs.-If federal jurisdiction to prosecute an 

7 offense is based upon the use of the mails, the movement of persons or property 

8 in interstate or foreign commerce or by mail, or the importation of an object into 

9 the United States, the offense, for purposes of subsection (a), is a continuing 

10 offense, and may be prosecuted in any district described in subsection (a) or in 

11 any district from, through, or into which the mail, commerce, or imported object 

12 moves. 

13 "(d) TAXES OFFENSES.-An offense-

14 "(1) described in section 14.02(a)(1) (Disregarding a Tax Obligation); or 

15 "(2) involving the use of the mail and described in section-

16 "(A) 1343 (Making a False Statement), if the offense involves a 

17 tax return as defined in section 1404(d); or 

18 "(B) section 1401 (0.)(1) or (0.)(5) (Tax Evasion); 

19 may be prosecuted in any district in which the offense was begun, continued, 01' 

20 completed, unless the defendant, by motion filed within twenty days after ar-

21 raignment in the district in which the prosecution is begun, requests to be tried in 

22 the district in which he was residing at the time the offense was committed. 

23 "(e) HOMICIDE OFFENSES.-An offense described in section 1601 (Murder), 

24 1602 (Manslaughter), or 1603 (Negligent Homicide) may be prosecuted only in 

25 the district in which the injury was inflicted, or in which the means were em-

26 ployed that caused the death, without regard to the place where the death oc-

27 curred. 

28 "(0 FLIGHT OFFENSES.-An offense described in section 1315 (Flight to 

29 Avoid Prosecution or Appearance as a Witness) may be prosecuted only in the 

30 district in which-

31 "(1) the-original offense was alleged to have been committed; or 

32 "(2) the person was to appear as a witness, give testimony, or produce 

33 a record, document, or other object. 

34 "(g) OBSCENITY OFFENSES.-An offense described in section 1842 (Dissemi-

35 nating Obscene Material) may be prosecuted only in a district-

36 "(1) from which the obscene material was disseminated; or 

37 "(2) in which the offense was completed. 

38 "§ 3312. Venue for an Offense Committed Outside any District 

39 "(a) VENUE.-An offense begun or committed within-

40 "(1) any part of-

41 - "(A) the special territorial jurisdiction of the United States as set 

42 forth in section 203(0.); 
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"(B) the special maritime jurisdiction of the United States as set 
forth in section 203(b); or 

"(C) the special aircraft jurisdiction of the Unite:i States as set 
forth in section 203(c); 

that is outside of the jurisdiction of any judicial district; or 

"(2) the extraterritorial jurisdiction of the United States as set forth . . m 
sectIOn 204; 

8 shall~. prosecuted in the district in which the defendant, or anyone of two or 

9 more Jomt defendants, is arrested or is first brought after arrest. If the defendant 

10 or defendants are not arrested or brought into any distn'ct . di tm 
, an ill cent or 

11 information may be filed in the district of the last known residence of the defend-

12 ant, or of anyone of two or more such defendants, or, if no sucll residence is 

13 known, the indictment or infonnation ma.y be filed in the District of Oolum'b' 
14 "(b) C J 10.. 

BANGE OF VENUE.-H the defendant arrivefJ in the judicial district in 

15 whi~h he is arrested, or to which he is first brought after arrest, due to emergen-

16 cy, illness, or other exigent circumstances resulting in an unschedul d . al . 
... . . e 8..lT1V ill 

17 ~hat JudiCIal distri.ct, the court may, on motion of a party, and in the interest of 

18 Justice, transfer the proceeding to another judicial district. 

19 "§3313. Venue if a New District or Division is Established 

20 "(a) IN GENERAL.-If a new judicial district or division is established or if 
21 t 

• , a 
coun y or temtory is transterred fr di' . . . 

I' om oue stnct or div.slon to another d' t . t 22 di . . IS nc 
or wllon, a prosecution for an offense committed 'Within such di t . t di . . 

23 '. . s nc, VISIon, 
county, or temtory pnor to the establishment or transfer shall proceed in th 

24 same manner if th .l" • • • e 
as e new wstnct or diVISIon had not been created or as if th 

25 t . , e 
coun y or temtory had not been transferred. 

26 "(b) REMOVAL UPON MaTION OF DEFENDANT A. din 
". .- case procee g as pre-

27 scnbed ill subsection (a) may be ordered by the court to be removed to th 
28 di tri t di" e new 

8 • C or .VlB:on for trial if, within twenty days after arraignment of the defend-
29 ant ill the district or division in which the indictment t 1 • 
30 . - was re nrnea or the infor-

mation was filed, the defendant !iles a motion for such removal. 

81 "CHAPTER 34-APPOINTMENT OF COUNSEL 
"Sec. 

"3401. District Plans for Appointment of COUDsel 
"3402. Appointment of COUDIel. . 

,"3403. Compensation of COUDIel. 
"3404. Defender Organizationa. 
"3405. General Provilions for Chapter 34. 

32 "§3401. District Plans for Appointment of Counsel 
88 "(a) ESTABLISHMENT OF PLAN E h di . 

. .- ac stnct court of the United States 
34 WIth the approval of the judicial council of the circuit shall plac . . ' 
35 tin h th • ' e ill operatIOn 

. 'oug out t .e district a plan for furnishing representation for any person fnian-
36 mally unable to obtain adequate representation_ 
37 "(1) who is charged-

f 

~ 
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"(A) with a felony or a Class A misdemeanor; 

"(B) with an act of juvenile delinquency as defined Ln section 

3606(b) including representation at a hearing pursuant to section 

3603(a)(2)(C) or section 3603(a)(3)(C); or 

"(C) with a violation of probation; 

"(2) who is under arrest, when such represcntntion is required by law; 

"(3) who is in custody as a material witness, or seeking collateral relief, 

as provided in section 3403(d); or 

"(4) for whom the Sixth Amendment to the Constitution requires the 

appointment of counsel, or for whom, in a case in which he faces loss of 

liberty, any federal law requires the appointment of counsel. 

12 "(b) CHOICE OF PLAN.-Representation under the plan shall includ~ counsel 

13 and investigative, expert, and other services necessary for an adequate defense. 

14 The plan shall include a provision for private attorneys. The plan may include, in 

15 addition t~ a provision for private attorneys in a substantial proportion of the 

16 cases, I!. provision for-

17 

18 

"(1) attorneys furnished by a bar association or a legal aid agency; and 

"(2) attorneys furnished by a defender organization established in ac-

19 cordance with the provisions of section 3404. 

20 Prior to approving the plan for a district, the judicial council of the circuit shall 

21 supplement the plan with provisions for representation on appeal. The district 

22 court may modify the plan at any time with the approval of the judicial council of 

23 thb circuit, and shall modify the plan when directed to do so by the judicial 

24 council. The district court shall notify the· Administrative Office of the United 

25 States Courts of its plan and of any modification. 

26 "§ 3402. Appointment of Counsel 

27 "(a) COURT APPOINTMENT.-Counsel furnishing representation under a plan 

28 established pursuant to this subchapter shall be selected from a panel of attorneys 

29 designated or approved by the court, or from a bar association, legal aid agency, 

30 or defender organization furnishing representation pursuant to the plan. In a case 

31 in which the defendant may be entitled to representation pursuant to a plan and 

32 appears without counsel, the coun or magistrate shall advise the defendant that 

33 he has the right to be represented by cOUDsel and that counsel will be appointed 

34 to represent him if he is financially unable to obtain counsel. Unless the defend-

35 ant waives representation by counsel, the court or magistrate, if satisfied after 

36 appropriate inquiry that the defendant is financially unable to obtain counsel, 

37 shall appoint counsel to represent him. The appointment may be made retroactive 

38 to include any representation furnished pursuant to the plan prior to appointment. 

39 The court or magistrate shall appoint separate counsel for defendants having 

40 interests that cannot properly be' represented by the same counsel, or for other 

41 good cause shown. 

I 
I 

-
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1 "(b) DURATION AND SUBSTITUTION CF APPOINTMENT.-A person for whom 

2 counsel is appointed shall be represented at every stage of the proceedings from 

3 his initial appearance before a court or a magistrate through appeal, including 

4 ancillary matters appropriate to the proceedings and a proceeding under section 

5 3603(a). If ,at any time after the appointment of counsel the court or magistrate 

6 fmds that the pei'iiO~ is fmancially able to obtein counselor to make partial 

7 payment for the representation, the court or magistrate may, in the interest of 

8 justice, temdnate the appointment of counselor direct payment as provided in 

9 section 3408(c). If at any stage of the proceedings, including an appeal, the court 

10 or magistrate finds that a person is fmancially unable to pay counsel whom he 

11 had retained, the court or magistrate may, in the interost of justice, appoint 

12 counsel as provided in subsection (a) and authorize payment as provided in sec-

13 tion 3403. The court or magistrate may, in the interest of justice, substitute one 

14 appointed counsel for another at any stage of the proceedings. 

15 "§ 3403. Compensation of Counsel 

16 "(a) PAYMENT FOR REPRESENTATION.-

17 "(1) HOURLY RATE.-An attorney appointed pursuant to section 3402, 

18 or a bar association, legal aid Rg-ency, or community defender organization 

19 that has provided the appointed attorney, shall, at the conclusion of the 

20 representation or any segment thereof, be compensated at a rate not ex-

21 ceeding $45 per hour for time expended before a court or a ~agistrate and 

22 $30 per hour for time reasonably expended out of court, or shall be com-

23 pensated at such other hourly rate, fixed by the judicial council of the cir-

24 cuit, not to exceed the usual minimum hourly rate in the district for simi-

25 lar services. The attorney s~allbe rllimbursed for expenses reasonably in-

26 curred, including the costs of transcripts authorized by the magistrate or 
27 court. 

28 "(2) MAXIMUM AMouNT.-For representation of a defendant before !l. 

29 district court or a magistrate, or both, the compensation to be paid to an 

30 attorney, or to a bar association, legal aid agency, or community defender 

31 organization, may not exceed $1,500 for each attorney in a case in which 

32 one or more felonies are charged, and $600 for each attorney in a case in 

33 which only misdemeanors or infractions are charged. For representation of 

34 a defendant in an appellate court, the compensation to be paid to an attar-

35 ney, or to a bar association, legal aid agency, or community defender orga-

36 nizatioll, m(!,y not exceed $1,500 for ea.!'h attorney in each court. For rep-

37 resentatioll in connection with a post-trial motipn made after the entry of 

38 judgment or in· a probation revocation proceeding, or for representation 

39 provided under section 3403(d) or 3616(d), the compensation may not 

40 exceed $375 for each attorney in each proceeding. 
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"(3) WAIVING MAXIMUM AM01T.NT.-Payment in excess of any maxi

mum amount provided in paragraph (2) may be made for extended or com

plax representation if-
"(A) the court in which the representation was rendered, or the 

rnagistrate if the representation was furnished exclusively before him, 

certifies that the amount of the excess payment is necessary to pro

vide fair compensation; and 

"(B) the payment is approved by thA chief judge of the circuit. 

"(4) FILING CLAIM.-A separate claim for compensation and reimburse

ment shall be made to the district court for representation before the court 

or a magistrate, and to each appellate court for representation before that 

court. Each claim shall be supported by a sworn written statement specify

ing the time expended, services rendered, and expenses lli\lurred while the 

case was pending before the court or magistrate, and the compensation 

an.d reimbursement applied for or received from any other source in the 

same case. The court shall foX the compensation and reimbursement to be 

paid to the attorney, or to the bar association, legal aid agency, or com

munity defender organization. In a case in which representation is fur

nished exclusively before a United States magistrate, the claim shall be 

submitted to the iriagistrate and he shall fix the compensation and reim

bursement to be paid. In a case in which representation is furnished other 

than before a United States magistrate, a district court, or an appellate 

court, the claim shaJI be submi1ted to the district court, and the district 

CGurt shall fix the compensation and reimbursement to be paid. 

"(b) SERVICES OTHER THAN COUNS:gL.-

"(1) WITH PRIOR REQUEST.-Oounsel for a person who is fmancially 

unable to obtain investigative, expert, or other services necessary for an 

adequate defense may request them in an ex parte application. Upon a 

finiling, after appropriate inquiry in ex parte proceeding by the court or 

magistrate having jurisdiction over a matter, that the services are required 

in connection with the matter and that the person is financially unable to 

obtain them, the court or the magistrate shall authorize counsel to obtain 

them. 

"(2) WITHOUT PRIOR REQUEST.-Oounsel appointed under this chapter 

may obtain, subject to later review, investigative, expert, or other services 

without prior authorization if necessary for an adequate defense. The total 

cost of serviMs obtained without prior authorization may not exceed $225 

and expenses reasonably incurred. 

"(3) MAxIMuM AMoUNT.-Compensation to be paid t{l a perRon for 

Rervices rendered by him under this subsection or to be paid to an organi

zation for services rendered by an employee thereof, shall not exceed 
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$450, exclusive of reimbursement for expenses reasonably incurred, 

unless-

"(A) payment in excess of that lunii is certified by the court or the 

magistrate, if the services were renderad in connection with a case 

disposed of entirely before him, as necessary to provide fair compen

sation for services of an unusual character or duration; and 

"(B) the amount of the excess payment is approved by the chief 

judge of the circuit. 

"(c) RECEIPT OF OTHER PAYMENT.-If the court or magistrate finds that 

fWlds are available for payment by or on behalf of a person furnished representa

tion, the court or magistrate may authorize or direct that such funds be paid to

"(1) the appointed attorney; 

"(2) the bar association, legal aid agency, or community defender orga

nization that provided the appointed attorney; 

"(3) any person or organization authorized pursuant to subsection (b) to 

render investigative, expert, or other services; or 

"(4) the court for deposit in the Treasury as a reimbursement to the 

appropriation, currant at the time of payment, to carry out the provisions 

of this section. 

Except as so authorized or directed, no such person or organization may request 

or accept any payment or promise of payment for representing a defendant. 

"(d) DISCRETIONARY APPOINTMENT.-A person who is in custody as a mate

rial witness, or who is seeking relief under 28 U.S.C. 2241, 2254, or 2255, may 

be furnished representation pursuant to the plan whenever the court or magis

trate detennines that the interest of justice so requires and that the person is 

financially unable to obtain representation. Payment for such representation may 

be as provided in subsections (a) and (b). 

<;§ 3404. Defender Organizations 

"(a) QUALIFICATIONS.-A district or a part of a district :11 wh~ch at least two 

hundred persons annually require the appointment of cow",,:> m \y establish a 

defender organization as provided under subsection (li)(1) or (b)(2). Two adjacent 

districts or parts of districts may aggregate the number of persons required to be 

represented to establish eligibility for a defender organization to serve both areas. 

If the adjacent districts or parts of districts are located in different circuits the 

plan for furnishing representation shall be approv:dby the judicial council of ~ach 
circuit. 

"(b) TYPES OF DEFENDER OROANIZATIONS.-

"(1) FEDERAL PUBLIC DEFENDER OBGANIZATION.-A Federal Public 

Defender Organization sliall consist of one or more full-time, salaried at

torneys. An organization for a district or part of a district or two adjacent 

districts or parts of districts shall be supervised by a Federal Public De

fender appointed by the judicial council of the circuit, without regard to 

\ 
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the provisions of title 5 governing appointments in the competitive service, 

a!ter considering recommendations from the district court or courts to be 

served. Only one Federal Public Defender may be appointed within a 

single judicial district. The Federal Public Defender shaH be appointed for 

8. term of four years, subject to earlier removal by the judicial council of 

the circuit for incompetency, misconduct in office, or neglect of duty. The 

compensation of the Federal Public Defender shall be fixed by the judicial 

council of the circuit at a rate not to exceed the compensation received by 

the United States attorney for the district in which representation is fur

nished, or, if two districts or parts of districts are involved, the compensa

tion of th" United States attorney receiving the higher compensation. The 

Fedel'al Public Defender may appoint, withl)ut regard to the provisions of 

title 5 governing appointments in the competitive service, full-time attor

neys in such number as are approved by the judicial council of the circuit, 

and other personnel in such numb Jr as are apPi"oved by the Director of the 

Administrative Office of the United States Oourts. Oompensation paid to 

such attorneys and other personnel. of the organization shall be fixed by 

the Federal Public Defender at a rate not to exceed that paid to attorneys 

and other personnel of similar qualifications and experience in the office of 

the United States attorney in the district in which representation is fur

nished, or, if two districts or parts of districts are involved, the higher 

compensation paid to persons of similar qualifications and experience in the 

districts. Neither the Federal Public Defender nor an attorney appointed 

by him may engage in the private practice of law. Each organization shall 

submit to the Director of the Administrative Office of the United States 

Oourts, at the time and in the form prescribed by him, report!! of ita activi

ties, fmancial position, and proposed budget. The Director of the Adminis

trative Office of the United States Oourts shall submit, in a manner similar 

to and subject to the conditions of 28 U.S.O. 605, a. budget for each orga

nization for each fiscal year, and shall, out of the appropriations therefor, 

make payments t~ and Oll behalf of each organization. Pa.yments under 

this paragraph to an organization shall be in lieu of payments under sec

tion 3403 (a) or (b). 

"(2) OOMMUNITY DEFENDER OBGAN""lZATION,r-A Oommunity Defender 

Organiza.tion shall be a nonprofit defense counsel service established and 

administered by any group authorized by the plan to provide representa

tion. The organization shall be eligible to furnish attorneyslUl,d receive 

payments under section 3403 if its bylaws are set forth in the plan of the 

district C!r districts in which it will serve. Each organization slmll submit 

to the Judicial Oonference of the United States an annual report settmg 

41 forth its activities and financial position and its anticipated caseload and 
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expenses for the coming year. Upon application an organization may, to 

the extent approved by the Judicial Conference of the United 818tes

"CA) receive an initial grant for expenses n'.lcessary to establish the 
organization; and 

"(B) in lieu of payments under section 3403Ca) or 3403(b), receive 

periodic sustaining grants to provine representation and other ex

penses pursuant to this chapter. 

"§ 3405. General Provisions for Chapter 34 

"Ca) RULES AND REPO&TS.-Each district court and judicial council of a cir

emit shall submit a report to the Administrative Office of the United States Oourts 

on the appointment of counsel within its jurisdiction in such form and at such 

times as the Judicial Oonference of the United States may specify. The Judicial 

Oonference of the United States may issue rulos "'1d regulations governing the 

operation of plans for the aPilointment of counsel. 

"(b) AnMINISTRATION.-The Director of the Administrative Office of the 

United States Oourts shall sllpervise the making of payments under this chapter. 

"Cc) APPLICATION TO THE DISTRICT OF OOLUMBIA.-The provisions of this 

chapter apply in the Uruted States District Oourt for the District of Oolumbia and 

the United States Oourt of Appoals for the District of Oolumbia Oircuit. The 

provisions of this chapter do not appiy to the Superior Oourt of the District of 

Oolumbia or the District of Columbia Oourt of Appeals. 

"Cd) NEW TRIAL O(J'NSIDERED NEW OASE.-For purposes of compensation 

and other pl!.yments autborized by this chapter, an order by a court. granting It 

new trial uhall be considlll'ed to initiate a. new case. 

"Ce) FEES AND Oosrs ON APPEAL WAIVED.-If a person for whom counsel 

is appointed under this chapter appeals to an appellate court or petitions for a 

writ of certiorari, he may do so without payment of fees and costs, or security 

therefor, and without filing the s.ffidavit required by 28 U.S.O. 1915(11.). 

"CHAPTER 35-RELEASE AND CONFINEMENT PENDINg 
JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS 

"Subchapter 
"A. Release Pending Judicial Proceedings. 
"D, Confmement Pending Judicial Proceedings. 

31 "Subchapter A-Release Pending Judicial Proceedings 
"Sec. 
"S501. Release Authority Generally. 
"3502. Release Pending TrW in a Non.Capital Case. 
"SM3. Release Pending Trial in a Capital Case. 
"3504. Release Pending Sentence or Appeal. 
"8505. Release DC R Material Witness. 
"3506. Appeal From DenW oC ~Iease. 
··S507. Release in a Case Removed From a Stale Court. 
"3508. Surrender of an Offender by a Surety. 
"3509. Security for Peace anll Good )Jehavior. 
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1 "§ 3501. Release Authority Generally 
2 "A person charged with an offense may be ordered released pursuant to the 

3 pro\;sions of this chapter by a judge authorized to order the arrest and commit-

4 ment of offenders, but a person charged with an offense ·for whlch a sentence of 

5 death is authorized may be ordered released only by a judge of a court of the 

6 United States that has original jurisdiction in criminal cases. 

7 "§ 3502. Re!ease ?ending T.rial in a Non.Capital Case 
8 "(a) RELEASE OONDlTiONS.-A person charged With an offense, other than 

9 an offense for which a sentence of death is authorized, shall .. at his appearance 

10 before a judge, be ordered released pending trial on his personal recognizance or 

11 upon the execution of an unsecured appearance bond in an amount specified by 

12 the judge, unless the judge determines, in the exercise of his discretion, that such 

IS a release will not reasonably assure the appearance of the person as required. If 

14 such a determination is made, the judge shall, either ill lieu of or in addition to 

15 the abl)Vc methods of release, impose the first of the following conditions of 

16 release that will reasonably assure the appearance of the person for trial or, if no 

17 single condition will give that assurance, any combination of the following condi-

18 tions: 

19 "(1) a conditi<in placir,., 1e perS(ill in the custody of a designated person 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

agreeing to supervise him; 

"(2) a condition placing restrictions on the person's travel, associations, 

or place of abode, during the period of relca.sc; 

"(3) a condition requiring the execution of an appearance bond in a 

specified amount, and the deposit in the registry of the comt, m cash or 

ot!ler security as directed, of a sum not to exceed tell percent of the 

amount of the bond, such deposit to be returned upon the perfonnance of 

the conditions of release; 

"(4) !l. condition requiring the execution of a bail bond with sufficient 

solvent sureties; or the deposit of cash in lieu thereof; or 

"(5) any other condition reasonably necesslLry to assure appearance as 

required, including a condition requiring that the person return to custody 

after specified hours. 

"(b) FACTORS IN DETERl\lINING RELi!JASE.-In detennining which conditions 

34 of release will reasonably assure the appearance of the person as required, the 

35 judge shall, on the basis of available information, take into account-

36 

37 

88 

40 

41 

"(1) the nature and circumstances of the offense charged; 

"(2) the weight of the evidence against the perilon; and 

"(3) the history and characteristics of the person, including his charac

ter, mental condition, family ties, employment, length of residence in the 

commt,mity, financial reSOU1ces, record of convictions, alld record of ap

pearance or nonappearance at court proceedings. 
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1 "(c) ORDER.-A judge authorizing the release of a person pursuant to this 

2 section or section 3602 shall issue an order containing a statement. of the condi-

3 tions of release imposed, shall advise him of the penalties applicable to a violation 

4 of a condition of his release, and shall advise him that a warrant for his arrest 

5 will be issued immediately upon such a violation. A failure to advise the person of 

6. the penalties applicable for failure to appear as required is not a bar or defense to 

7 a prosecution unlier section 1312 (Bail Jumping). 

8 "(d) RECONSIDERATION.-A person concerning whom conditions of release 

9 are imposed, and who after twenty-four hours from the time of the release hIlar-

IO ing continues to be detained as a result of his inability to meet the conditions of 

11 release, may, upon application, have the conditions reviewed by the judge who 

12 imposed t.ltem. A person who is ordered released on a condition that requires him 

13 to return to cuatody after specified hours may, upon application, have the condi-

14 tion reviewed by the judge who imposed it. Unless the conditions of release are 

15 amended and the person is thereupon released on another condition, t~e judge 

16 shall set forth in writing the reasons for continuing the conditions imposed. If the 

17 judge who imposed conditions of release is not available, any other judge in the 

18 district may review such condit.ions. 

19 "(e) MODIFICATION.-A judge 3rdering the release of /I. person o,~ a condition 

20 specified in this section may at any time amend his order to impose additional or 

21 different conditions of release. If the imposition of such additional or different 

22 condition3 results in the detention of the person as a result of his inability to meet 

23 such conditions, the provisions of subsection (d) are applicable. 

24 "(f) EVIDENCE.-Any infonnation may be presented and ~onsidered in connec-

25 tion with an· order entered pursuant to this section regardless of its admissibility 

26 under the rules governing admission of evid:mce in criminal trials. 

27 u§ 3503. Release Pending Trial in a Capital Case 

28 "A person who is charged with an offense for which a sentence of death is 

29 authorized shall be treated in accordance with the provisions of section 3502, 

30 unless the judge has reason to believe that no conditions ot release will reason-

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

·37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

ably assure that the person will not flee or win not ~se a danger to any other 

person or to the community. If such a risk of flight or danger is beli6ved to exist, 

the person shall be ordered detained. Such an order ie not appealable under 

section 8506, but may be reviewed under other provisions for review of condi-

tions of release or orders of detention. 

u§ 3504. Release Pending· SeriteJ'ice or Appeal 

"(a) PEloi'DINGSENTENCE OR APPEAL BY THE DEPE~'\NT.-A person who 

. has been found guilty of an offense and is a.waiting sentence, or who has. fU{!d an 

appe&l'~r e. petition for a writ of certiorari, shall be treated in accordance with 

the provisions of section 3502, unless the judge has reason to believe that no 

conditions of release will reasonably assure that the person will not flee or will 

not pose a d8.J'.ger to any other person or ro the comm~ty., If such a risk of 

) 
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1 flight or danger is believed to exist, or if it appears that an appeal is frivolous or 

2 taken for purposes of delay, the person shall be ordered detained. Such an order 

3 is not appealable under section 3506, but may be reviewed unde!' uther provisions 

4 for review of conditions of release or orders of detention. 

5 u(b) PENDING ApPEAL BY THE GOVERNMENT.-A person who is a defendant 

6 in a case in which an appeal has been taken by the United States pUrll1J1l.nt to the 

7 provisions of section 3724 (a) or (b) or section 3725 shall be treated in accord-

8 ance with the provisions of section 3502. 

9 "§ 3505. Release of a Material Witness 

10 uH it appears from an affidavit fUed by a party that the testimony of a person 

11 is material in a criminal proceeding, and if it is shown that it may become im-

12 practicable to secure his presence by subpoena, a judge may order the arrest of 

13 such witness and shall impose conditions of releR!le pursuant to section 3502. No 

14 material witness may be detained because of inability to comply with any condi-

15 tion of release if the testimony of such witness can adequately be secured by 

16 deposition, and if further detention is not necessary to prevent a failure of justice. 

17 Release may be delayed for a reasonable period &f time until~hed~po8ition of the 

18 witness can be taken pursuant to the Federal Rules oHJriminal Procedure. 

19 "§ 3506. Appeal From Denial of Release 

20 "(a) REVIEW.-A person-

21 "(1) who is detained, or wh~se release on a condition requiring him to 

22 return to custody after specified hours is continued; and 

23 "(2) whose application pursuant to section 3502 (d) or (e) has been re-

24 viewed by a judge other th8.li-

25 "(A) a judge of the court having original jurisdiction over the of-

26 fense with which he is charged; 

27 "(B) a judge of a United States court of appeals; or 

28 "(0) a Justice of the Supreme Oourt of the United States; 

29 may file a motioll fc·l' an amendment of the order ~th the court having original 

30 jurlsdictlonovel' th~ offense with which he is charged. Such a motion shall be 

31 determined promptly. 

32 "(b) APPEAL.-Jn a case in which a. person is detained after-

33 "(1) a eourt denies a motion under subsection (a) to amend an order 

34 imposing conditions of release; or 

35 "(2) conditions of release have been imposed or amended, by a judgfl of 

36 the court ha.ving original jurisdiction over the offense char~ed; 

37 an appeal may be tak~n to the court having appellate jurisdiction over such court. 

38 An order so appealed shall be affmnert if it is supported by the proceedings 

39 below. H the order is not so supported, the court may remlUld the case for a 

40 further hcaring, or may, with or without additional evidence, order the person 

41 released pursuant to section 3502. Such an appeal shall be determined promptly. 
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1 "§ 3507. Release in a Cue Removed From a State Court 
2 HH the judgment of a State court in a criminal proceeding is before the Su

3 preme Oourt of the United States for review, the defendant may not be released 

4 from custody pending such review other than pursuant to the laws of such State. 

5 "§ 3508. Surrender of an Offender by a Surety 
6 HA person charged with. an offense, who is released upon the execution of an 

7 appearance bond with a surety, may be arrested by the surety,. delivered to a 

8 United States marshal, and brought before a judge. At the request of the surety, 

9 the judge shall order the person held in official detention, and shall endorse on 

10 the recognizance, or on the certified copy of the recognizance, the discharge and 

11 exoneretur of the surety. The person so committed shall be held in official deten-

12 tion until released pursuant to this chapter or to another provision of law. 

13 "§ 3509. Security for Peace and Good Behavior 

"A judge who may order an arrest pursuant to section 3303 may require a 

15 person to give security for peace and good behavior in a case arising Under the 

16 Oonstitution and laws of the United States, to the same extent that a judge of the 

State in which the case arises would be authorized by State law if the case were 

18 a State case. 

17. 

14 

19 "Subchapter B-Confinement Pending Judicial Proceedings 
"Sec. 

"3511. Commitment of an Arrested Person: 
"3512. Discharge of an Arrested but Unconvicted Person. 

20 u§ 3511. Commitment of an A..-rested Person 

21 "(a) ORDER OF OOMMITMENT.-A person who is arrested 'lUld charged with 

22 an offense or held as a material witness and who is not ordered released pursuant 

23 to the provisions of subchapter A, shall be ordered committed to the custody of 

24 the Attorney General for confinement i~ a facil,ity for official detention. A copy of 

25 the order shall. ~_ delivered to the person in charge of the facility as evidence of 

26 his authority t{) hoid the arrested person, and the original order, with the return 

27 endorsed thereoli, shaH be returned to the court that issued it. 

28 H(b) DELIVERY OF ARRESTED PERSON FOR OounT ApPEARANCE.-The 

29 person in charge of an official detention facility to whom an arrested person is 

30 delivered pursuant to the provisions of subsection (a) shall deliver the person to a 

31 United States marshal for the purpose of a court appearance on order of a court 

32 of the United States or on request of an attorney for the government. 

33 "§3512. Discharge of an Arrested but Unconvicted Person 

34 HA COurt of the United States may direct the United States marshal for the 

35 judicial district to furnish subsi~tence and transportation to the place of arrest or 

36 to the place of bona fide residence, under regulations promulgated by the Attor-
37 fley General, to-

38 

39 
H(a) a person arrested for an offense but not charged with an offense in 

an indictment or information; 

a 
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U(b) a person charged with an offense in an indictment or information 

but not convicted; or 

3 U(c) a person held as a material witness; 

4 upon the release of such person from official detention. 

5 "CHAPTER 36-DISPOSITION OF JUVENILE OR 

6 INCOMPETENT OFFENDERS 

" Subchapter 
"A. Juvenile Delinquency. 
"B. Offenders With Mental Disease or Defect. 

7 ','Subchapter A.-Ju,,·enile Delinquency 

"Sec. 
"3601. Surrender of a Juvenile Delinquent to State Authoritills. 
"3602. Arrest and Detention of a Juvenile Delinquent. 
"3603. Juvenile Delinquency Proceedings. 
"3604. Use of Juvenile Ddinquency Records. 
"3605. Dermitions for SubCh_lIter A. 

8 "§3601. Surrender of a Juvenile Delinquent to State Authorities 
9 "(a) SURRENDER OF A JUVENILE.-If a juvenile is ~es'ted and charged with 

10 &n offense, other than a Class B or Class C misdemeanor or an infraction that is 

11 committed within the special territorial jurisdiction of the United States, the At-

12 torney General shall forego prosecution and surrender the person to State juris-

13 diction unless, after investigation, he certifies that-

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

"(1) the State will not assume jurisdiction over the person, take him 

into custody, and proceed in accordance with its laws; 

"(2) the State does not have available programs and services adequate 

for the needs of the juvenile; or 

. "(3) the offense charged is a Class A, B, or C felony and that there is a 

19 special interest warranting federal prosecution. 

20 "(b) SURRENDER OF A PERSON BETWEEN EIGHTEEN AND TwElIi"Ty-Olli"E.-

21 If a person who is between the ages of eighteen and twenty-one years old, is 

22 arrested and charged with an offense committed when he was between eighteen 

23 and twenty-one ycars old, the Attorney General may forego prosecution and 

24 surrender the person to State jurisdiction if, after investigation, he deterw.ines 

25 that-

26 

27 

28 

"(1) thp. person has committed an offense or is a juvenile delinquent 

undcr the laws of a State that will assume jurisdiction over the person, 

take him into cu~tvdy, and proceed against him in accordance With its 

29 laws; and 

30 "(2) such disposition will be in the interests of justice. 

31 "(c) TRMlSPORTATloN.-The United States marshal of the district in which 

32 the person was arrested shall, upon written order of the Attorney General, trans-
.) 

33 fer the person to such State or, if he is already iIt s~ch State, to any other part of 

34 the State, and shall deliver him into the custody of the proper State authority. 
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"(d) COlli"BElIi"T OR DEMAND REQUIRE D.-Before a person is transferred from 

one State to another under this section-

"(1) the person must consent to the transfer; or 

"(2) a demand must be presented to the Attorney General from the ex

ecutive authority of the State to which the person is to be rcturned, sup

ported by an indictment or affidavit afl prescribed by section 3202. 

'" 3602. Arrest and Detention of a Juvenile Delinquent 

"(a) ARREST.-If a juvenile is takel". into custody for an act of juvenile delin

quency, the arresting officer shall immediately advise the juvenile of his legal 

rights in clear and non-technical language, shall immediately notify the Attorney 

General of such custody, and shall, unless not possible, notify the juvenile's par

ents, guardian, or custodian of such custody. The arresting officer shall also 

advise the parents, guardian, or custodian of the rights of the juvenile and of the 

nature of the alleged offense. 

"(b) DETElIi"TION.-If the juvenile is not taken forthwith before a judge, he 

may be detained in a juvenile home or other suitable place of detention that the 

Attorney General may designate for such purpose, but, after it is determined that 

he is a juvenile, he shall not be detained in a facility for official,detention in which 

he has a regular contact with an adjudicated juvenile delinquent or an adult 

convicted of an offense or awaiting trial on a charge of an offense. If possible, the 

detention shall be in a facility located in or near th(! juvenile's home community. 

The juvenile while in custody shall be provided with adequate food, heat, light, 

sanitary facilities, bedding, clothing, recreation, education, and medical care, in

cluding any necessary psychiatric, psychological, or other care or treatment. The 

juvenile shall not be detained undflr this subsection for a period longer than is 

neliessary to produce the juvenile befors a judge. 

"(c) RELEASE.-The judge shall f.elease the juvenile pending trial pursuant to 

the provisions of section 3502, and may impose any condition set forth in such 

section, other than subsection (a)(4), that will reasonably assure-

"(1) the presence of the juvenile before the appropriate court as re

quired; or 

"(2) that the juvenile will not inflict serious bodily injury on another 

person. 

n the judge determines, after a hearing, that offidal detention pending trial of 

such juvenile is required to insure that the juvenile will not inflict serious bodily 

injury on another person pending disposition, the judge may order such detention 

upon setting forth in writing the reasons for that determination. If a juvenile is 

held in official detention pending trial pursuant to this subsection and is not 

brought to trial within thc later of thirty days from the date upon which the 

detention was begun, or from the date upon which the intake screening report 

was due pursuant to subsection (0, the information shall be dismissed on motion 

(if the juvenile or at the direction of the court, unless the A:ttorney General shows 
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1 that additional delay was caused by the juvenile or his counsel, was consented to 

2 by the juvenile and his counsel, or would be in the interest of justice in the 

3 particular case. Delays attributable solely to court calendar congestion may not , 

4 lie considered to be in the interest of justice. Except in extraordinary circum-

5 stances, an information dismip.sed under this oection may not be reinstituted. 

6 "(d) GUARDIAN AD LITEM.-The judge may appoint a gu8(dian ad litem at 

7 any stage of the proceedings against a juvenile if he hJI,3 reason to believe that 

8 the pnrent or guardian of the juvenile-

9 "(1) is not or will not be present; 

10 "(2) will not cooperate with the juvenile in preparing for trial; or 

11 "(3) has interests that are adverse to those of the juvenile. 

12 "(e) RIGHT TO ASSISTANCE OF COUNSEL.-A juvenile has the right to be 

13 represented by counsel at. every judicial stage of the proceedings under this sub-

14 chapter and this right may not be waived by a juvenile under the age of eighteen 

15 for any offense set forth in section 3601(a). 
"-

16 "(f) INTAKE ScBE~NINo.-Afterthe issuance of a warrant or summons for a 

17 juvenile for, or the initial appeara.nce in ('.aurt of a juvenile charged with, an 

18 offense set forth in section 3601(a), and prior to any other proceeding or action 

19 other than an appearance required pursuant to Rule 5 of the Federal Rules of 

20 Criminal Procedure, the court shall refer the case to a probation officer to con-

21 duct an intake screening review of the facts and evidence in the case and of all 

22 inionDation available as to the background and characteristics of the juvenile. 

23 The review may inolude an interview with the juvenile, his parents, the com-

24 plainant, a witness to the offense, anil any other person whose information would 

25 appear to be usef~. At the conclusion of the review, the probation officer shall 

26 promptly make a recommendation, based upon his determination of the best inter-

27 ests of the juvenile and the interests of justice, to the attorney for the government 

28 concerning the disposition of the case. The recommendation may include-

29 "(1) dismissal of the case on any appropriate ground, including lack of 

30 evidence; 

31 "(2) referral oftha juvenile to any available State or local program or 

32 .' agency; 

33 "(3), referral of the juvenile to any available federal pretrial diversion 

84 program; 

35 "(4) proceeding against the juvenile as a juvenile delinquent; or 

36 "(5) proceeding against the juvenile as. ,an adult pursuant to section 

37 3603 (a)(2) or (3)(8). 

38 H no recommendation is made within thirty days of the referral to the probation 

89 officer,. the attorney for the goyernment may proceed pursuant to the provisions 

40 of this subchapter. H the u.ttomey for the government accepts a recommendatioQ 

41 set forth in psragraph (2) or (3), the probation officer shall prepare a written 

42 statement, to be signed by the juvenile, the attorney (or the government, the 
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1 probation officer, and an official of the progr~m or agency, setting forth all of the 

2 conditions of the agreement. The acceptance of the agreement by the juvenile 

3 must be voluntary and made upon the advice of counse!, or, in the absence of 

4 counsel, made with the consent of his parent or guardian. The agreement may 

5 not extend beyond a period of six months. At the'end of such period, the attorney 

6 for the government shall request a prompt report from the appropriate officials of 

7 the agency or program as to the juvenile'S compliance with the conditions of the 

8 agreement. If the report indicates that the juvenile has fully complied with ,the 

9 conditions of the agreement, the attorney for the government shall file a motion 

10 for the dismissal of the cllse. H the report indicates that the juvenile has not fully 

11 complied with the conditions of the agreement, or if no report has been filed, the 

12 attorney for the government may, within thirty days after the receipt of the 

13 .,report, or, if no report has been filed, within thirty days after the end of the 

14 period of the agreement, proceed against the juvenile pursuant to the provisions 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

28 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

81 

82 

33 

34 ' 

85 

36 

87 

38 

89 

40 

41 

42 

of this subchapter. A failure to proceed within thirty days of receipt of the report 

is grounds for dismissal of the case upon motion of the juvenile. 

u§3603. Juvenile Delinquency Proceedings 
"(a) IN GENERAL.-A juvenile who is charged with committing I!Jl offense and 

who is not surrendered to State authorities shall be proceeded against as a juve

nile delinquent-

"(I) unless, upon advice of counsel, ~e e~ects in a writing filed with the 

court to be treated as an adult and waives the bar to prosecution, if appli

cable, in section 512; or 

"(2) unless-

"(A) he was less than sixteen years old at the time of the offense; 

"(B) the offense charged is an offense described in section 1601 

<Murder), 1611 <Maiming), 1612 (Aggravated Battery), 1621 <Kid

napping), 1631 (Aircraft Hijacking), or 1641 (Rape); and 

"(C) the court having jurisdiction over the offense charged, upon a 

motion filed by the Attorney General and after reasonable notice to

"(i) the juvenile; 

"(ii) his parents, guardian, or custodian; and 

"(iii) counsel for the juvenile; 

holds a hearing and determines that in the interest of justice the juve

nile should be treated as an adult; or 

"(3) unleos-

"(A) he was sixteen years old or more at 'the time of the offense; 

"(B) the offense charged is a Class A, B, or C felony; and 

"(C) the court ha.ving jurisdictio!l over the offense charged, upon a 

motion filed by the Attorney General and aftel' reasonable notice to

"(i) the juvenile; 

"(ii) his parents, guardian, or custodian; and 
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"(iii) counsel for the juvenile; 

holds a hearing and determines that in the interest of justice the juve

nile should be treated as an adult. 

"(b) ORITERIA.-In making the determination required by subsections 

(aX2)(O) and (a)(3)(0) the court shall consider and shall make findings of fact on 

the record with regard to-

"(I) the nature and circumstances of the offense; 

"(2) the age and social background oJ the juvenile; 

"(3) the extent and nature of the juvenile's prior delinquency and crimi-

nal record; , I 

"(4) the likelihood of reform of the juvenile prior to his majority, includ

ing the nature of past treatment efforts; 

"(5) the availability of programs designed to treat the juvenile's behav

ioral problems; and 

"(6) whether juvenile disposition will reflect the seriousness of the juve

nile's conduct, promote respect for the law, and provide a just response to 

the conduct of the juvenile. 

"(c) PRocEDURE.-Jurisdictiori over juvenile delinquency proceedings shall be 

exercised by the distriot courts of the United States, or alternatively, in the case 

of a misdemeanor or an infraction, by a United States magistrate pursuant to 

section 3302. A juvenile may btl proceeded against for an act of juvenile delin

quency only by information, and no criminal prosecution may be instituted for the 

offense charged. For purposes of a juvenile delinquency hearing, the court may be 

convened at any time and place within the judicial district, in chambers or other

wise. Prior to a juvenile delinquency hearing, ajuvenile may be committed for an 

inpatient study pursuant to subsection (d) with the consent of the juveriile and his 

a,ttorney. 

"(d) OOMMITMENT PENDING DI8P08ITION.-If the court desires more infor

mation than is otherwise available to it as a basis for determining the appropriate 

disPQsition, the court may order that the juvenile be committed to the custody of 

the'Bureau of Prisons for a period ~f not more than~hlrty days for the purpose of 

observation and study at an appropriate classific8,tion center or agency. The 

order shall specify the additional information that the court needs before deter

mining the appropriate disposition. Such observation and study shall be conduct

ed on an outpatient basis, unless the court determines that inpatient study and 

observation ue necessary to obtain the necessary information. The Bureau of 

Prisons, under such regulations as the Attorney General may issue, shall conduct 

a complete study of the juvenile delinquent, during such period, inquiring into 

such matters as are specified by the court aDd any other matters that it believes 

are pertinent tQ the factors set forth in su:bsection. (b). By the expiration of the 

period of commitment the Bureau shall ret,um the juvenile delinquent to the court 

for final !1j~positioll,. shall provide the ~Qurt and the attorney for the juvenile with 
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a written report of the results of the study, and shall make to the court whatever 

recommendations the Bureau believes will be helpful to a proper resolution of the 

case. The court may grant additional time for the preparation of the report or 
recommendation. 

"(e) DI8POSITION._If the court fmds a juvenile to be a jUvenile delinquent, 

the court shall hold a disposition hearing concerning the appropriate disposition 

no later than twenty court days after the juvenile delinquency hearing unless the 

cour~ has ordered further study pursuant to subsection (d). After the disposition 

heanng the court may suspend the findings of juvenile delinquency, enter an 

order of restitution pursuant to section 2006 place him on b t. 
, pro a lon, or commit 

him to official detention. With respect to release pending disposition, or pending 

an appeal or a petition for a writ of certiorari after disposition, the Court shall 

proceed pursuant to the provisions of section 3504. 

"(0 PROBATION.-The term for which probation may be ordered for a juvenile 
found to be a juvenile delinquent may not extend-

"(1) in the case of a juvenile who is less than nineteen years old, 
beyond the lesser of-

"(A~ the date when the juvenile becomes twenty-one years old; or 
"(B) th . 

,J,e maxunum term that would be authorized by section 

2101(b) if the juvenile had been tried and convicted as an adult. 0 
" ). , r 

(2 m th~ case of a juvenile who is between nineteen and twenty-one 
years old, beyond the lesser of-

"(AJ two years; or 

26 

27 

28 

"(B) the maximum term that would be authorized by section 

2101(b) if the juvenile had been tried and convicted as an adult. 

Th~ pro~si~ns dealing with probatiun set forth in sections 2103, 2104, and 2105 

are applIcable ~t) an order placing a juvenile on probation. 

"(g) OFFICIAL DETENTION.-The term for which official detention may be 

ordered for a juvenile found to be a juvenile delinquent may not extend-
29 

30 

'31 

82 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

"(1) in the case of a juvenile who is less than nineteen years 
b ~ eyond the lesser or-

U(A) the date when the juvenile becomes twenty-one years old. or 
"(B) . , 

the maxunum term of imprisonment that would be authorized 

by section 2301(b) if the juvenile had been tried and convicted as an 
adult; or 

U(2) in the case of a juvenile whu is between nin te d 
e en an twenty-one 

years old, beyond the lesser of-

"(A) two years; or 

"(B) the maximum term of imprisonment that would be authorized 

~~t~ction 2301(b) if the juvenile had been tried and convicted as an 
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1 H(h) PLACE OF OFFICIAL DETENTION.-The Bureau of Prisons may desig-

2 nate as the place of official detention during the period of commitment a suitable 

3 public or private agency or foster home. No juvenile found to be a juvenile delin-

4 quent snall be held, except as necessary for purposes 9f transportation ?r medical 

5 care, in an official detention facility in which he shall have re~ar contact with 

6 an adult convicted of an offe1)..ije, awaiting trial on a charge of an offense, or held 

7 in official detention. A j\lYenile who has been committed shall be provided with 

8 adequate food, heat, light, sanitary facilities, bedding, clothing, recreation, coun-

9 seling, education, training, and medical care, including any ~fcessary psychiatric, 

10 psychological, or other care and treatment. H possible, thd Bureau of Prisons 

11 shall commit a juvenile to 8. public or private agency or fo~ter home located in or 

12 near his home community. 

13 "(i) OONTRACTING FOR NON-FEDERAL FACILITIEs.-The Director of the 

14 Bureau of Prisons may contract with a public or private agency or foster home 

15 for the custody, care, subsistence, education, and tlraining of juvenile delinquents. 

16 Hfj) STATEMENT BY J·UVENILE.-A statement made by a juvenile during or in 

17 connection with a proceeding held pursuant to section 3602(0 or 3603(a) is not 

18 admissible against him in a subsequent criminal proceeding. 

19 H(k) BAR TO SUBSEQUENT FROSECUTION.-Oncea juvenile has entered a 

20 plea of guilty or the proceeding has reached the stage that evidence has begun to 

21 be taken with respect to an offense or all alleged act of juvenile delinquency, a 

22 subsequent criminal prosecution or juvenile proceeding based upon such alleged 

23 act of juvenile delinquency is barred. 

24 "0) APPLICATION OF FEDERAL RULES OF ORIMINAL PROCEDUBE.-In any 

25 proceeding conducted under this subchapter the Federal Rules of Oriminal Proce-

26 dure are applicable to the extent Bet forth in Rule 54(b)(5) of such rul0S. 

27 H(m) INDEPENDENT FACT FINDER.-Insofar as possible, a judge who con-

28 ducts a hearing pursuant to this subchapter, upon motion of the juvenile charged 

29 with the offense, . shall not participate in a subsequent fact finding proceeding 

30 related to the offense. 

31 "§3604. tJse of Juvenile Delinquency Records 

32 H(a) SEALING OF RECORDS.-Throughout the juvenile delinquency proceed-

33 ing, the court shall safeguard the record against disclosure to a person not au-

34 thorized to receive it. Upon the completion of a juvenile delinquency proceeding, 

35 whether or not there is a finding of juvenile delinquency, the court shall order the 

36 entire record of the proceeding sealed. The cou.rt may release information con-

37 cerning the sealed record to the extent necessary to comply with an inquiry in 

38 writing from-

39 "(1) another co~; 

40 H(2) an agency preparing a presentence report for another court; 

41 "(3) the Director of a treatment agency or facility to which the juvenile 

42 has been committed by the court; 
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1 "(4) a law enforcement agency if the request for information is related 

2 to the investigation of Qn offense 01" a position within 'the agency; 

3 H(5) an agency considering the person for a position immediately and 

4 directly affecting the national security; or 

5 "(6) the victim, or, if the victim is deceased, the immediate family of the 

6 victim, if the request for information is related to the fmal disposition of 

7 the case. 

8 The court may n<:>t release information concerning the sealed record to comply 

9 with any other inquiry, and responses to such inquiries shall be the same as 

10 responses made about persons who have never been the subject of a juvenile 

11 delinquency proceeding. 

12 H(b) NOTICE.-The court exercising jurisdiction over a juvenile shall, in a 

13 written Iltatement using clear and nontechnical language, inform the juvenile, and 

14 his parents, guardian, or other person responsible for his welfare, of his rights 

15 relating to the sealing of his juvenile record. 

16 "(c) DUTY OF OOURT OFFICERS.-An employee of the court or an employee 

17 of any other govemIpentai agency, who, during the course of a juvenile delin-

18 quency proceeding, obtains or preserves information or a record relating to the 

19 proceeding in the discharge of an official duty, shall not disclose such information 

20 or record directly or indirectly to a person other than the judge, the counsel for 

the juvenile, the attorney for the government, or another person entitled under 21 

22 this section to receive sealed records. 

23 "(d) FINGERPRINTS .AND l'HoTOGRAPHs.-Unless a juvenile who is taken 

24 into custody is prosecuted as an adult-

25 

26 

27 

28 

"(1) the fmgerprints or photograph of the juvenile shall not be l~en 
without the written consent of the judge; [I'ld 

"(2) the name or photograph of the juvenile shall not be made pubnic in 

connection with a juvenile delinquency proceeding. 

29 "§ 3605. Definitions for Subchapter A 
30 "As used in this Ilubchapter-

31 "(a) 'juvenile' means a person who is less than-

32 "(1) eighteen years old; or 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

"(2) twenty-one years old if he is ch8.11'ged with an act of juvenile 

delinquency committed when h., was less than eighteen years old; and 

"(b) 'juvenile delinquency' means conduct constituting an offense en

gaged in by a juvenile. 

"Subchapter B-Offenders With Mental Disease or Defect 
"Sec. 

"S611. Detennination of Mental Competency to Stand Trial. 
"3612. Detennination of the Existence of Insanity at the Time of the Offense. 
"361S. I1ospiLalization of a Person Acquitted by Reason of Insanity. 
"361(. Hospitaliziltion of a Convicted Person Suffering From Mental Disoase or Defect. 
"3615. Hospitalization of an Imprisoned Person Suffering From Mental Disell.lle or Defect. 
"3616. Hospitalization of a Person Due for Release but Suffering From Mental Disease or Defect. 
"3617. General Provisions for Subchapter B. 
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"§ 3611. Determination of Mental Competency to Stand Trial 
"(a) MOTION TO DETERMINE OOMPETENCY OF DE],'ENDANT.-At any time 

after the commencement of a prosecution for an offense and prior to the sentenc

ing of the defendant, the defendant or the attorney for the government may file a 

motion for a hearing to determine the ment9,l competency of the dcfendant. The 

court shall grant the motion, or shall order such 11 hearing on its own motion, if 

there is reasonable cause to believe that the defendant may presently be suffering 

from a mental disea~c or deCect rendering him mentally incompetent to the extent 

that he is unable to understand the nature and consequences of the proceedings 

against him or to assist in his defense. 

"(b) PSYCHIATRIC EXAMINATION AND REPORT.-Prior to the date of the 

hearing, the court may order that a psychiatric examination of the defendant be 

conducted, and that a psychiatric report be filed with the court, pursuant to the 

provisions of section 3617 (b) and (c). 

"(c) HEARING.-The hearing shall be conducted pursuant to the provisions of 

section 3617(d). 

"(d) DETERMINATION AND DISPOSITION.-If, after the hearing, the court 

finds by a preponderance of the evidence that the defendant is presently suffering 

from e mental disease or defect rendering him mentally incompetent to the extent 

that he is unable to understand the nature and consequences of the proceedings 

against him or to assist properly in his defense, the cOU.rL shall commit the de

fendant to the custody of the Attorney General. The Attorney General shall 

hospitalize the defendant for treatment in a suitable facility-

"(1) for such a reasonable period of time, not to exceed four months, as 

is necessary to determine whether there is a substantia! probability that in 

the foreseeable future he will attain the capacity to permit the trial to pro

ceed; and 

"(2) for an additional reasonable period of time, not to exceed two 

months, until-

"(A) his mental condition is so improved that trial may proceed, if 

the court finds that there is a substantial prohability that ",-ithin such 

additional period of time he will attoill the capacity to permit the (rial

to proceed: or 

"(B) the 'pending ct~arges against him are disposed of according to 

- law; 

whichever is earlier. 

If, at the end of th!" time period specifij!d, it is det.ermilfed that t.he defendant's 

ml'ntal ('ondit.~0n.. hRS not so improved as to permit the trial 'to prQceed, the de

fendant is ,sllllject to the provisions of section H616. 

"(e) lhSCHARGE FROM SUITABI,E FACIJ,ITy.-When the director of the fa

cility in which a defendant is hospitalized pursuant ta subsection (d) determines 
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that the defendant hag :recovered to such an extent that he is able to understand 

the nature and consequences of the proceedings against him and to assist proper

ly in his defense, he shall promptly file a certificate to that effect with the clerk of 

the court that ordered the commitment. The clerk shall send a copy of the certifi

cate to the defendant's (:ounsel and to the attorney for the government. The court 

shall hold a hearing, conducted pursuant to the provisions of section 3617(d), to 

determine the competency of the def!lndant. If, after the hearing, the court finds 

by a preponderance of the evidence that the defendant has recovered to such an 

extent that he is able to understand the nature and consequences of the proceed

ings againBt him and to assist properly in his defense, the court shall order' his 

immediate discharge from the facility in which he is hospitalized and shall set the 

date for trial. Upon dioeharge, the defendant is subject to the provisions of chap
ter 35. 

"(0 AnMISSmILITY OF FINDING OF COMPETENCY.--A finding by the court 

that the defendant is mentally competent to stand trial shall not prejudice the 

defendant in raising the issue of his insanity as a defense to tho offense charged, 

li.nd shall not be admissible as evidence in a trial for the offense charged. 

"§ 3612. Determination of the Existence of Insanity at the Time of 
the Offense 

"(a) MOTION FOR PRETRIAL PSYCHIATRIC EXAMINATION.-Upon the filing 

of a notice, as provided in Rule 12.2 of the Foderal Rules of Criminal Procedure, 

the court, upon motion of the attorney for the government, may order that a 

psychiatric examination of tho defends,nt be conducted, and that a psychiatric 

report be flIed with the court, pursuant to the provisions of sect jon 3617 (b) 

and (c). 

"(b) SPECIAL VERDICT.-If the issue of insanity is raised by notice as pro

vided in Rule 12.2 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure on motion of the 

defendant or of the attorney for the government, or on the court's own motion, 

the jury shall be instructed to find, or, in the event of a non-jury trial, the court 
shall fmd, the defendant-

"(1) guilty; 

"(2) not guilty; or 

"(3) not guilty by reason of insanity. 

"§ 3613. Hospitalization of a Person Acquitted by Reason of 
Insanity 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

"(a) DETERMINATION OF PR:£SENT MENTAL CONDITION OF ACQllT'l'ED 

PERSON.-If a person is found not guilty by reason of insanity at the time of the 

offense charged, the court shall order a hearing to determine whether the person 

is presently suffering from a mental disease or defect as a result of which his 

release would cr.oate a. substantial risk of serious bodily injury to another person 

or serious damage to property of another. The court may make any order reason-
42 ,,' auly necessary to secure the appearance of the person at the hearing. 
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"(b) PSYCHIATRIC EXAMINATION AND REPORT.-Prior to the date of the 

2 hearing, the court may order that a psychiatric examination of the defendant be 

3· conducted, and that a psychiatric report be filed with the court, pursuant to the 

4 provisions of section 3617 (b) and (c). 

5 "(c) HEARING.-The hearing shall be conducted pursuant to the provisions of 

1 

6 section 3617(d,. 
7 "(d) DETERMINATION AND DISPOSITION.-If, aft.€!' the hearing, the court 

8 finds by clear and convincing evidence that the acquitted person is presently 

9 suffering fro~ a mental disease or defect as a result of which his release would 

10 create a substantiai risk'1)f serious bodily injury to another person or serious 

11 damage to property ci another, the CQurt shall commit the person to the custody 

12 of the Attorney General. The A.ttorney General sh~l release the person to the 

13 appropriate official of the State in which the person isd.omiciled or was tried if 

14 such State will assume responsibility for his custody, care, and treatment. The 

15 Attomey General shall make all reasonable efforts to cause such. ,8 .. State to 

16 assume such responsibility. If, notwithstanding such efforts, neither such StatE, 

17 will assume such responsibility, the Attorney Gllneral sllall hospitalize the person 

18 for treatment in a suitable !acility until-

19 

20 

21 

22 

"(1) such a State will assume such responsibility; or 

"(2) the person's mental condition is such that his release would not 

create a substantial risk of seriolIs bodily injUl') to another person or seri-

ous damage to plOperty of anotller; . 

23 whichever is ealrlier. The Attorney Gfeneral shall continue periodically to exert all 

24 reasonable efforts to ChUse Buch a 'state to assume such responsibility for the 

25 person's custody, care, and treatment. 

26 "(e) DISCHARl<E FROM SUI'l ... BLE FAClLITY.-When the director of the fa-

27 cility in which an acquitted person is bospitalized pursuant to subsection (d) de-

28 termines that the person has recovered Crom his mental disease or defect to such 

29 .~ extent that his releaee would no longer create a substantial risk of serious 

30 bodily injury to &13other person or seriOl\8 damage to property of another, he shall 

31 promptly file a certificate to that effect with the clerk of the court that ordered 

32 the commitment. The clerk shall send a copy of the certificate to the person's 

33 counsel and to the attorney for the govern."1lent. The court shall order the dis-

34 charge of the acquitted person or, on th~ motion of the attorney for the govern-

35 ment or on its own motion, shall hold a hearing, conducred pursuant to the 

36 p~ovisions of section 3617(d), to. determine whether he should be released. If, 

37 after the hearing, the court finds by a preponderance of the evidence that the. 

38 person has recovered from his mental disease or defect to such an extent that his 

39 release would no lenger create a substantial risk of serious bodily injury to an-

40 other person or serious damage to property of another, the court shall order his 

41 immediate discharge. 

I 
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1 "§ 3614. Hospitalization of a Convicted Person Suffering From 

Mental Disease or Defect 
3 "(a) MOTION TO UE'l'ERMINE PRESENT MENTAL CONDITION OF CONVICTED 

4 DEFENDANT.-A defendant found guilty of an offense, or the attorney for the 

5 government: may, within ten days after the defendant is found guilty, and prior to 

6 the time the defendaht is sentenced, fde a motion for a hearing on the present 

7 mental condition of th~ defendant if the motion is supported by substantiill infor-

8 mation indicating that the defendant may presently be suffering from a mental 

9 disease or defect for the treatment of which he is in need of custody for care or 

10 treatment in a suitable facility. The court shalt' gr8.Iit them(ltion, or at any tim,a 

11 prior to the sentencing of the defendsnt shall order such a hearing on its own 

12 motion, if it is of the opinion that there is reasonable cause to believe that the 

13 defendant may presently be suffering from a ment.aI disease or defect for the 

14 treatment of which he is in need of custody for care or treatment in 8, suitable 

15 facility. 

16 "(b) PSYCHIATRIC EXAMINATION AND REPORT.-Prior to the date of the 

17 hearing, the court may order that a psychiatric examination of the defendant he 

18 conducted, and that a psychiatric report be filed with the court, pursuant to the 

19 pr!)visions of section 3617 (b) arid (c). In addition to the information required to 

20 be included in the psychiatric report pursuant to the provisions of section 3617(c), 

21 if the report includes anopiruonby the examiners that the defendant is presently 

22 suffering from a mental disease or defect but -that it is not such 8.R to require his 

23 custody for care or treatment in a suituble facility, the report shall also inolude an 

24 opinion by the examiner concerning the sentencing alternatives available under 

25 part ill of this title that could best accord the defendant the kind of treatment he 

26 does need. 

27 "(c) HEARING.-'l'he hearing shall be conducted pursuant to the provisions of 

28 section 3617(d). 

29 "(d) DETERMINATION AND DISPOSITION.-~If, outer the hearing, the court is 

30 of the opinion that the defendant is presently suffering from a mental disease or 

31 defect lirif that he should, in lieu of being sentenced to probation or imprison-

32 ment, be committed to a guitable facility for care ot'trell.tmhnt, ine COU.1; shall 

33 commit the defendant to the custody of the Attorney General. The Attorney 

34 General shall hospitalize the defendant for care or treatment in a suitable facility. 

35 Such a commitment constitutes a provisional sentence to the maximum term 

36 authorized by section 2301(b) and 2304 for the offense of which the defendant 

37 was found guilty. 

38 "(e) DISCHARGE FROM SUITABLE FACILITY.-When the director of the fa-

39 cility in which the defendant is hospitalized pursuant to subsection (d) determines 

40 that the defendant has recovered from his mental disease or defect to such an 

41 extent that he is no longer in need of custody for care or treatment in such a 

42 facility, he shall promptly fde a certificate to that effect with the clerk of the 
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1 court that ordered the commitment. The clerk shall send a copy of the certificate 

2 to the defendant's counsclll.nd to the attorney for the government. H, at the time 

3 of the filing of the certificatc, the provisional sentence imposed pursuant to sub-

4 section (d) has nl)t expired, the court shall hold /I. hcaring, conducted pursuant to 

5 thc provisions of scction 3617(d), to determine whether the provisional sentence 

6 should be reduced. AIter the hearing, the court may order that the defendant be 

7 released, be placed on probation pursuant to nh8.ptcr~l, or be imprisoned for the 

8 remainder of the provisional sentence or for any lesser term, or may impose any 

9 other sentence available under part m of this title. 

10 "§ 3615. Hospitaliz-6tion of an Imprisoned Person Suffering From 

11 Mental Digease or Defect 
12 "(a) MOTION To DETERMINE PRESENT MENT~ CONDITION OF IMPEIS-

13 ONED DEFENDANT.-H a defendant serving a sentence of imprisonment objects 

14 either in writing or through his attorney to being transferred to a suitable facility 

15 for carc or treatment, an attorney for the government, at the request of the 

16 director of the facility in which the defendant is imprisoned, may fIle a motion 

17 with the court for the district in which the facility is located for a hearing on the 

18 present mental condition of the defendant. The court shall grant the motion if 

19 there is reasonable cause to believe that the defendant may presently be suffering 

20 from a mental disease or defect for the treatment of which he is in need of 

21 custody for care or treatment" in a suitable facility. A motion fIled under this 

22 subsection shall stay the release of the defendant pending co~pletion of proce-

23 dures contained in this section. 

24 "(b) PSYOHIATRIC EXAMINATION AND REPORT.-Prior to thee date of the 

25 hearing, the court may order the,t a psychiatric examination of the defendant be 

26 conducted, and that a psychiatric report be fIled with the court, pursuant to the 

27 provisions of section 3617 (b) and (c). 

28 "(c) lIEARING.-The hearing shall be conducted pursuant to the pro~sions of 

29 section 3617(d). 

30 "(d) DETERMINATION AND DISPOSITION.-If, after the hearing, the court is " 

31 of the opinion that the defendant is presently suffering from a mental disease or 

32 defect for the treatment of which he is in need of custody for care or treatment in 

33 /I. suitable facility, the court shall commit the defendant to the custody of the 

34 Attorney General. Tbt1 Attorney General shall hospitalize th'3 defendant for 

35 treatment in a suitable facility. until be is no longer in need of such custody for 

36 care or treatment or until the expiration of his senteooe of iml?risomnent, which-

37 ever occurs earlier. 

38 "(e) D~SCHARGE FROM SUITABLE FACILITY.-When the director of the fa-

39 cility in which the defendant is hospitalized purs!J&Ilt.to subsection (d) determines 

40 that the defendant has recovered from his mental dis!ase,or defect to such an 

41 extent that he is no longer in need of custody for care or treatment in such a 

42 facility. he shall promptly .fIle a certificate to that effect with the clerk of the 
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court that ordered the commitment. The clerk shall send a copy of the certificate 

to the defendant's counsel and to the attorney for the government. H, at the time 

of the filing of the certificate, the term of imprisonment imposed upon the defend

ant has not expired, the court shall order that the defendant be reimprisoned until 

the date Qf his release pursuant to section 3824. 

"§ 3616. Hospitalization of a Person Due for Release but Suffer. 

ing From Mental Disease or Defect 

"(0.) INSTITUTION OF PROCEEDING.-H the director of a facility in which a 

person is hospitalized certifies that a person whose sentence is about to expire, or 

who has been committed to the custody of the Attorney General pursuant to 

section 3611(d), or against whom all criminal charges have been dismissed solely 

for reasons related to the mental condition of the person, is presently suffering 

from a mental disease or defect as a result of which his release would create a 

substantial risk of serious bodily injury to another person or serious damage to 

property of another, and that suitable arrangements for State custody and care of 

the person are not available, he shsJI transmit the certificate to the clerk of the 

court for the district in which the person is confined. The clerk shall send a copy 

of the certificate to the person, and to the attorney fo.r the government, and, if 

the person was committed pursuant to section 3611(d), to the clerk of the court 

that ordere4 the commitment. The court shall order a hearing to determine 

whether the person is presently suffering from a mental disease or defect as a 

result of which his release would create a substantial risk of serious bodily injury 

to another person or serious damage to property of another. A certificate fIled 

under this subsection shall stay the release of the person pending completion of 

procedures contained in this section. 

"(b) PSYCHIATRIC EXAMINATION AND REPOET.-Prior to the date of the 

hearing, the court may order that a psychiatric examination of the defendant be 

-conducted, and that a psychiatric report be fIled ?rith the court, pursuant to the 

provisions of section 3617 (b) and (c). 

"(c) lIEARING.-The hearing shall be conducted pursUil.lltto the provisions of 

section 3617(d). 

"(d} DETERMINATION AND DISPOSITION.-If, after the hearing, the court 

finds by clear and convincing evidence that the person is presently suffering from 

a mental disease or defect as a result of which his release would create a substan. 

tial risk of serious bodily injury to another person or serious damage to property 

of another, the court shall commit the person to the custody of the Attorney 

Generai. The Aitorney Gerieral shall release the person to the appropriate official 

of the State in which the person is domiciled or was tried if such State will 

assume responsibility for his custody, care, and treatment. The Attorney General 

shall make all reasonable efforts to cause such a State to assume such responsi

bility. H, notwithstanding such efforts, neither such State will assuine such re-
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1 sponsibility, the Attorney General shall hospitalize the person for treatment in a 

2 suitable facility, until-

3 "(1) such a State will assume such responsibility; or 

4 "(2) the person's mental condition is such that his release would not 

5 create a substantial risk of seriouB bodily injury to another person or serio 

6 ous damage to property of 9J}OtbeT; 

7 whichever is earlier. The Attorney General shall continue periodically to exert all 

8 reasonable efforts to cause such a State to assume such responsibility for the 

9 verson's custody, care, and treatment. 

10 - "(e) DISCHARGE FROM SUITABLE FACILITY.-When the director of the fa-

11 cility in which a person is hospitalized pursuant to subsection (d) determines t~t 
the person has recovered from his mental Qi~ef.i~e or defect to such an extent that 12 

13 his release would no longer create a substantial risk of serious bodily injury to 

14 another person or scrious damage to property of another, he shall promptly file a 

15 certificate to that effect with the clerk of the court that ordered the commitment. 

16 The clerk shall send a copy of the certificate to the person's counsel and to the 

17 attorney for the government. The court shall order the discharge of the person or, 

18 on the motion of the attorney .for the government or on its own motion, shall hoid 

19 a hearing, conducted pursuant to the provisions of section 3617(d), to determine 

20 whether he should be released. If, after the hearing, the court finds by a prepon-

21 derance of the evidence that, the person has recovered from his mental disease or 

22 defect to such an extent that his release would no longer create a substantial risk 

23 of serious injury to another person or serious damage to property of another, the 

24 r,{lurt shlill order his immediate discharge. 

25 "(0 RELEASE TO STATE OF CERTAIN OTHER PERSONS.-If the director of a 

26 facility in which a gerson is hospitalized pursuant to this subchapter certifies to 

27 the Attorney General that a person, against whom all charges have been dis-

28 missed for. reasons not related to the mental condition of the person, is presently 

29 suffering from a mental disease or defect as a result of which his ~elease would 

30 create. a substantial risk of serious bodily injury to another person or serious 

31 damage to property of another, the Attorney General shall release the person to 

32 the appropriate official of the State in which the person is domiciled or was tried 

33 foi' the purpose of institution of State proceedings for civil commitment. If neither 

34 such State will assume such responsibility, the Attorney General shall release the 

35 person upon receipt of notice from the State that it will not assume such respon-

36 sibility, but not later than 10 days after certifica~ion by the director··of the facility. 

37 "§ 3617. General Provisions for Subchapter B 

38 "(a) DEFINITIONS.-As used in this ~ubchapter-

39 "(1) 'insanity' means a mental disease or defect of a nature constituting 

40 a defense to a federal criminal prosecution; 

41 "(2) 'rehabilitation program' includes-
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"(A) basic educational training that will assist, the individual in un

derstanding the society to which he will return and that will assist 

him in understanding the magnitude of his offense and its impact on 

society; 

"(B) vocational training that will assist the individual in contribut

ing to, and in participating in, the society to which he will return; 

"(C) drug, alcohol, and other treatment programs that will assist 

the individual in overcoming his psychological or physical depend

ence; and 

).. "(D) organized physical sports and recreation programs; and 

"(3) 'suitable facility' means a facility that is suitable to provide care or 

treatment given the nature of the offense and the characteristics of the de

fendant. 

"(b) PSYCHIATlUC EXAMINATION.-A psychiatric examination ordered pur

suant to this subchapter or section 2002(c) bhall be conducted by a licensed or 

certified psychiatrist, or clinical psychologist and medical doctor, or, if the court 

finds it appropriate, by additional examiners. Each examinel' shall be-

"(I) designated by the court if the examination is ordered under section 

2002(c), 3611, 3612, 3613, or 3614; or 

"(2) designated by the court, and, upon the request of the defendant, an 

additional examiner may be selected by the defendant, if the examination 

is ordered under aection 3615 or 3616. 

For the purposes of an examination pursuant to &"'1 order under section 3611, 

3614, or 3615, the court may commit the person to be examined for a reasonable 

period; but not t.o exceed thirty days, and under section 3612, 3613, or 3616, for 

a reasonable period, but not to exceed forty-five days, to the eustody of the 

Attorney General for placement in a. suitable facility. Unless impracticable, the 

psychiatric examination shall be conducted in the suitable iacility closest t.o the 

court. The Director of the facility may apply for a reasonable extension, but not 

to exceed fifteen days under section 3611, 3614;, or 3615, and not to exceed 

thirty days under section 3612, 3613, or 3616, upon a showing of good cause 

that additional time is necessary to observe and evaluate t.he defendant. 

• <I(c) PSYCHIATRIC REpORTS.-A psychiatric report ordered pursuant to this 

subchapter shall be prepared by the examiner designated to conduct the psychiat

ric examination, shall be filed with the court with copies provided to the counsel 

for the person examined and to the attorney for the government, and shall in

clude-

"(1) the person's history and present symptoms; 

"(2) a description of the psychological and medical tests employed and 

their results; 

"(8) the examiner's fmdings; and 

"(4) the examiner's opinions as ~ diagnosis, ,Prognosis, and-
: . . 
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"(A) if the examination is ordered under section 3611, whether the 

person is presently suffering from a mental disease or defect render

ing him mentally incompetent to the extent that he is unable to un

derstand the nature and consequences of the proceedings against him 

or to assist properly in his defense; 

"(B) if the examination is ordered under section 3612, whether the 

person was insane at the time of the offense charged; 

"(0) if the examination is ordered under section 3613 or 3616, 

whether the person is presently suffering from a mental disease or 

defect as a result of which his release would create a substantial risk 

of serious bodily injury to another person or serious damage to prop

erty of another; 

"(D) if the examination is ordered under section 3614 or 3615, 
·f): 

whether the person is presently suffering from a mental disease or 

defect as ~resuit of which he is in need of custody for care or treat

ment ~ a suitable facility; or 

"(E) if the examination is ordered under section 2002(0), any rec

ommendatian the examiner may have as to application to the defend

ant of sentencing guidelines and policy statements relating to the 

mental condition of the defendl!.nt and as to how that mental conditioll 

should affect the sentence. 

"(d) HEARING.-At a hearing ordered pursuant to this subchapter the person 

whose mental condition is the subject of the hearing st.:,:~ l" represented by 

counsel and, if he is fmancially unable to obtain adequate representation, counsel 

shall be appointed for him pursuant to section 3402. The person shall be afforded 

an opportunity to testify, to present evidence, to subpoena witnesses on his 

behalf, and to confront and cross-examine witnesses who appear at the hearing. 

"(e) PERIODIC REPORT AND INFoRMATION REQUIREMENTS FOR SUITABLE 

F ACILITIES.-(l) The director of the facility in which a person is hospitalized 

pursuant' to-

"(A) section 3611 shall prepare semiannua.l reports; or 

"(B) section 3613, 3614, 3615, or 3616 shall prepare annual reports; 

concerning the mental condition of the person and containing recommendations 

concerning the need for his continued hospitalization. The reports shall be sub

mitted to the court that ordered the person's commitment to the facility and 

copies of the reports shall be submitted to such other persons as the court may 

direct. 

"(2) The dirp{'tor of the facility in which a person is hospitalized pursuant to 

section 3611, 3613,3614, 3615, or 36i6, shall inform such person of any reha

bilitation programs that are available for persolls hospitalizp.d. in that facility. 

"(0 VIDEOTAPE RECORD.-UpOlI written request of defense counsel, the 

court may order a videotape record made of the defendant.'s testimony Ilr inter-
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1 view upon which the periodic report is based pursuant to subsection (e). Such 

2 videotape record shall be submitted to the court along with the periodic report. 

S <I(g) ADMISSiBILITY OF A DEFENDANT'S STATEMENT AT TRIAL.-A state-

4 ment made by the defendant during the course of a psychiatric examination pur-

5 suant to section 3611 or 3612 is not admissible as evidence against the accused 

6 on the issue of guilt in any criminal proceeding. . 
7 

"(h) HABEAS U..,RPUS UNIMPAIRED.-Nothing contained in section 3613 or 

8 3616 precludes a person who is committed under either of such sections from 

establishing by writ of habeas corpus the illegality of his detention. 9 

10 
"(i) DISCHARGE FROM SUITABLE FACILITy.-RegardJess of whether the di

rector of the facility in which a person is hospitalized has filed a certificate pursu

ant to the provisions of subsection (e) of section 3611, 8613, 3614, 8615, or 

3616, counsel for the person or his legal guardian may, at any time during such 

person"S hospitalization, file with the court that ordered the commitment a motion 

for a hearing to determine whether the person should be discharged from such 

facility, but no such motion may be filed within one hundred and eighty days of a 

court determination that the person should continue to be hospitalized. A copy of 

11 

12 

18 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

39 
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24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 
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33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

88 

the motion shall be sent to the director of the facilitv m' which th . 
" e person IS 

hospitalized and to the attorney for the government. 

"fj) AUTHORITY AND RESPONSmILITY OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.-(l) 

. Before a person is placed in a suitable facility pursuant to section 3611 8618 

3614, 3615, or 3616, the Attorney General shall request from the dir~ctor 0; 
each filcility under consideration information describing any rehabilitation pro-

gram that would be available to such person and m' making d .. h 
" a eClslon as to t e 

placement of such person, shall carefully consider the extent to which the availa-

ble programs would meet the needs of such person. 

"(2) The Attorney General-

"~A) may contract with a State, a locality, or a private agency for the 

confmement, hospitalization, c.are, or treatment of, or the provision of serv

ices to, a person committed to his custody pursuant to this sub~ha ter' 
"(B) p , 

may apply for the civil commitment, pursuant to State law, of a 

person committed to his custody pursuant to section 3613 or 3616' and 

"(0) shall consult with the Secretary of the Department of Health, ~du
cation, and Welfare in the general implements,tion of the provisions of this 

~ubchapter and in the establishment of standards for facilities used in the 
Implementation of this subchapter. 

"CHAPTER 37-PRETRIAL AND TRIAL PROCEDURE, 

EVIDENCE, AND APPELLATE REVIEW 
"Subchapter 
"A. Pretrial and Trial Procedure. 
"B. Evidence. 
"C. AppeUate Review. 

54-193 0 - 79 - 33 
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1 "Subchapter A--Pretrial and Trial Procedure 

"Sec. 
"3701. Pretrial and Trial Procedw:'e in General. 
"3702. Rulemaking Authority of the Supreme Court for Rules of Criminlll Procedure. 

2 "§ 3701. Pretrial and Trial Procedure in General 
3 "Pretrial and trial procedure in criminal cases in the district courts of the 

4 United States and befor(~ United States magistrates is governed by the provisions 

5 of this title, by the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, and by such other rules 

6 as the Supreme Cour't may prescribe. 

7 "§ 3702. Rulemaking Authority of the Supreme Court for Rules of 

8 Criminal Procedure 
9 "(a) PRESCRIPTION OF RULEs.-The Supreme Court of the United States 

10 may prescribe amendments to the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure and may 

11 otherwise prescribe rules of pleading, practice, and procedure with respect to 

12 proceedings prior to, ineluding, and relating to the entry of judgment of convic-

13 tion in criminal cases in the district courts of the United States or in proceedings 

14 before United States magistrates. Any provision of lll.w in conflict with a rule 

15 prescribed pursuant to this section shall be of no further force or effect after such 

16 rule has taken effect. 

17 "(b) EFFECTIVE DATE OF RULEs.-Ruies prescribed pursuant to this section 

18 shall be reported to Congress by the Chief Justice at or after the beginning of a 

19 regular session of Congress but not later than the first day of May, and shall take 

20 effect one hundred and eighty days after they have been reported, except to the 

21 extent the effective date is enlarged or the rules are disapproved or modified by 

22 Act of Congress. The Supreme Court may fix a later date upon which rules shall 

23 take effect, and may fix the extent to which they shall apply to proceedings then 

24 pending. 

25 "Subchapter B-Evidence 

.26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

"Sec. 
"3711. Evidence in Genaral. 
"3712. Rulemaking Authority of the Supreme Court for ~ules of Evidence. 
"3713. Admissibility of Confessions. 
"3714. Admissibility of Evidence in Sentencing Procecdings. 

"§ 3711. Evidence in General 
"The introduction, admission, and use of evidence in criminal cases in the 

district courts of the United States and before United States magistrates is gov

erned by the provisions of this title and by the Federal Rules of Evidence. 

"§ 3712. Rulemaking Authority of the Supreme Court for Rules of· 

Evidence 
"(a) PRESCRIPTION OF AMENDMENTS TO RULEs.-The Supreme Court of 

the United States may prescribe amendments to the Federal Rules of Evidence. 

Any provision of law in conflict with an amendment prescribed pursuant to this 

section shall be of no further force or effect after such amendment has taken 

effect. 
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1 "(b) EF"CTIVE DATE OF AMENDMENTS TO RULES.-Amendments pre-

2 scribed pursuant to this section shall be reported to Congress by the Chief Justice 

3 at or after the beginning of a regular session of Congress but not later than the 

4 first day of May, and shall take effect one hundred and eighty days after they 

5 bve been reported, except that-

6 "(1) either House of Congress within that time may 4efer the effective 

7 date of any amendment so reported to a later date or until approved by 

8 Act of Congress; 

9 "(2) either House of Congress within that time by resolution may disap-

10 prove any amendment so reported, in which event such amendment shall 

11 not take effect; and 

12 "(3) any amendment so reported that creates', abolishes, or modifies a 

13 privilege shall not take effect until it is approved by Act of Congress. 

14 The Supreme Court may set a. later date upon which such amendments shall take 

15 effect, and may prescribe the extent to which they shall apply to proceedings 

16 then pending. 

17 "§3713. Admissibility of Confessions 

18 "(a) ADMISSIBILITY IN GENERAL.-Unless otherwise required by the Consti-

19 tution, a confession that is made voluntarily is ~issible in evidence in a crimi-

20 nal case brought by the United Stat{ls or the District of Columbia. 

21 "(b) DETERMINATION OF VOLUNTARINESS.-Before a confession is received 

22 in evidence, the judge Ifhall; out of the presence of the jury, determine any issue 

23 concerning the voluntariness of the· confession. If the judge determines that the 

24 confession was made voluntarily, he shall admit the confession in evidence, shall 

25 permit the jury to hear relevant evi~ence on the issue of voluntariness, and shall 

26 instruct the jury to give such weight to the confession as tlie jury feels it deserves 

27 under alI the circumstances. 

28 "(c) FACTORS IN DE',I'ERMINING VOLUNTARINESS.-In determining any issue 

29 concerning the voluntariness of a confession, the judge shall consider all the 

30 circumstances under which the confession was made, ineluding-

31 "(I) the amount of time that elapsed between the arrest of the person 

32 who made the confession and his initial appearance before a judicial officer 

33 as required by Rule 5 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure if the 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

confession was made after arrest and before such appearance; 

"(2) whether the person knew the nature of the offense with which he 

was charged or of which he was suspected at the time of the confession; 

"(3) whether the person was advised or knew that he was not required 

to make a statement and that the statement could be used against hi~; 
"(4) whether th{l person had been advised prior to questioning of his 

right to assistance of counsel; and· 

"(5) whether the person was whhout assistance of counsel when ques

tioned or when making the confession. 

f , 

I 
~ . 
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1 The presence or absence of any of such factors need not be conclusive as to the 

2 voluntariness of the confession. 

3 "(d) EFFECT OF DELAY DURING DETENTION.-A confession made by a 

4 person between the time of his arrest or other official detention and his initial 

5 appearance before a judicial officer as required by Rule 5 of the Federal Rules of 

6 Criminal Procedure shp,ll not be considered inadmissible solely because of delay 

7 in bringing the person before such judicial officer if-

8 "(1) the confession is found by the judge to have been made voluntarily; 

9 

10 

"(2) the weight to be given the confession is left to the jury; and 

"(3) the confession was made within six hours immediately following the 

11 person's arrest or other official detention, or within such additional time as 

12 is found by the judge to be reasonable in view of the distance that was 

13 required to be traveled to the nearest available judicial officer and in view 

14 of the means of transportation that was available. 

15 "(e) SPONTANEOUS AND NONCUSTODIAL CONFESSIONS UNAFFECTED.-

16 Nothing contained in this section precludes the admission in evidence of a confes-

17 sion made voluntarily by a person without interrogation by anyone, or by a 

18 person who was not under arrest or held in official detention. 

19 "(0 DEFINITION.,-Aa used in this section, 'confession' means any self-incrimi-

20 nating oral or written statement. 

21 "§3714. Admi8sibility of Evidence in Sentencing Proceedings 

22 = '''Any relevant information concerning the history, characteristics, and conduct 

23 of a person found guilty of an offense may be received and considered by a court 

24 of the United States for the purpose of ascertaining an appropriate sentence to be 

25 imposed, regardless of the admissibility of the information under the Federal 

26 Rules of Evidence, except to the extent that receipt and consideration of such 

27 information for purposes of sentencing is expressly limited by a section of this 

28 title relating to sentencing or by any other federal statute. 

29 "Subchapter C-Appellate Review 

"Sec. 
"8721. Appellate Review in General. 
"8722. Rulemaking Authority of the Sup.reme Court for Rules oC Appellate Procedure. 
"8728. Appeal by a DeCendant. 
"8724. Appeal by the Government. 
"8725. Review oC a Sentence. 

30 "§ 3721. Appellate Review in General 

31 "Review by the courts of appeals of the United States and by the United 

32 States Supreme Court of decisions, judgments, and orders entered in criminal 

33 cases by district courts of the United States is governed by the provisions of this 

34 title and by the Federal Rules of Appellate Procedure. 

• 
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"§ 3722. Rulemaking Authority of the Supreme Coull't for Rules of 

AppeUate Procedure 

"(a) PRESCRIPTION OF RULES.-The Supreme Court of the United States 

may prescribe amendments to the Federal Rules of Appellate Procedure and may 

otherwise prescribe rules of pleading, practice, and procedure with respect to 

appeals from decisions, judgments, and orders entered in criminal cases in the 

district courts of the United States. Any provision of law in conflict with a rule 

prescribed pursuant to thill. ~~ction shall be of no further force or effect after such 

rule has taken~f(e~t. ' 

"(b) EFFECTIVE DATE OF RULEs.-Rules prescribed pursuant to this section 

shall be report6d to Congress by the Chief Justice at or after the beginning of a 

regullU' session of Congress but not later than the first day of May, and shall take 

effect one bundred and eighty days after they have been reported. The Supreme 

Court may fix a later date upon which such rules shall take effect, and may fix 

the extent to which they shall apply to proceedings then pending. 

"§ 3723. Appeal by a Defeildant 

"(a) APPEAL IN GENERAL.-E:ll:cept as provided in subsection (b), a defendant 

may ~ppeal to a United States court of appeals from a final decision, judgment, or 

order entered by a rusiriet court of the United States in a criminal case. 

"(b) REVIEW OF AN ORDER UNDER RULE 35(b)(2).-A defendant may file 

with a United States court of appeals a petition for leave to appeal an order of a 

district court granting or denying a motion to correct a sentence pursuant to Rule 

35(b)(2) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. 

"§ 372... Appeal by the Government 

"(a) APPEAL FROM DISMISSAL.-The government may appeal to a United 

States court of appeals from a decision, judgment, or order entered by a district 

court of the United States in a criminal case, dismissing an indictment or infor

mation, terminating a prosecution in favor of a defendant, permitting withdrawal 

of a pJe,a of guilty or nolo contendere, or granting a new trial after verdict or 

judgment, as to one or more counts, unless the double jeopardy clause of the 

United States Constitution prohibits further prosecution of the case. 

"(b) ApPEAL FROM ORDER SUPPRESSINO EVIDENCE.-The government may 

appeal to a United States court of appeals from a decision or order, entered by a 

district court of the United States, suppressing or excluding evidence or requiring 

the return of seized property in a criminal proceeding, if-

"(1) the decision or order was not made during the interval between the 

time the defendant was put in jeopardy and the return of the verdict or 

finding on an indictment or information; and 

"(2) the attorney for the government certifies to the district court or 

magistrate that the appeal is not taken for purposes of delay and that the 

evidence is a substantial proof of a fact material to the case. 
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"(c) APPEAL FROM ORDE~ DENYING AUTHORIZATION FOR INTERCEP

TION.-The government may appeal to a United States court of appeals from a 

decision or order, enter(ld by a district court of the United States, denying an 

application for an order authorizing or approving the interception of a private oral 

commwllcatioll, if the attorney for the government certifies to the district court 

that the appeal is not taken for purposes of delay. 

"(d) REVIEW OF AN ORDER UNDER RULE 35(b}(2).-The government may 

file with a Un:ted States court of appeals a petition for Is8.ve to appeal an order 

of a district court granting or denying a motion to correct a sentell{le pursuant to 

Rule 35(b)(2) of the Federal Rules of Oriminal Procedure. 

"(e) DILIGENT PROSECUTION REQUIBED.-An appeal by the government 

shall be diligently prosecuted. 

"(0 OONsTRucTIoN.-The provisions of this section shall be liberally con

strued to effectuate their purposes. 

"§ 3725. Review of a Sentence 

"(a) APPEAL BY A DEFENDANT.-A tlefendant may file a notice of appeal in 

the district court for review of an otherwise final sentence imposed for a felony or 

a Olass A misdemeanor if the sentence includes a greater fme or term of impris

onment or term of supervised release than the maximum established in the guide

lines, or includes a more limiting condition of probation .}r supervised release 

under section 2103 (b)(6) or (b)(11) than the maximum esmblished in the guide

lines, that are issued by the Sentencing Oommission pursuant to 28 U.S.O. 

994(a)(1), and that are found by the sentencing court to be applicable to the case, 

unless-

"(1) the sentence is equal to or less than the sentence recommended or 

not opposed by the attorney for the government pursuant to a plea agree

ment under Rule l1(e)(I)(B) of the Federal Rules of Oriminal Procedure; 

or 

"(2) the sentence is that provided in an accepted plea agreement pursu

ant to Rule II(e)(I)(O) of the Federal Rules of Oriminal Procedure. 

"(b) APPEAL BY THE GOVEBNMENT.-The government may, with the ap

proval of the Att~rney General or his designee, file a notice of appeal in the 

district court for review of an otherwise fmal sentence imposed for a felony or a 

Class A misdemeanor if the sentence includes a lesser fine or term of imprison

ment or term of supervised release than the minimum established in the guide

lines, or includes a less limiting condition of probation or supervised release under 

section 2103(b)(6) or (b)(ll) than the minimum established in the guidelines, that 

are issued by the Sentencing Oommission pursuant to 28 U.S.O. 994(a)(1), and 

that are found by the .sentencing court to be applicable to the case, unless":'" 

"(1) the sentence is equal to or greater than the sentence recommended 

or not opposed by the attorney for the government pursuant to a plea 
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agreement under Rule ll(e)(I)(B) of the Federal Rules of Oriminal Proce

dures; or 

"(2) the sentence is that provided in an accepted plea agreement pursu

ant to Rule l1(e)(1)(O) of the Federal Rules of Oriminal Procedure. 

5 "(c) REvIEw.-If a notice of appcal is filed in the district court pursuant to 

6 subsection (a) or (b), the clerk shall certify to the court of appeals-

7 "(1) that portion of the record in the case that is designated as pertinent 

8 

9 

10 

by either of the parties; 

"(2) the presentence report; and 

"(3) the information submitted during the sentencing proceeding. 

11 "(d) OONSIDERATION.-Upon review of the record, the court of appeals shall 

12 determine whether the sentence imposed is unreasonable, having regard for-

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

"(1) the factors to be considered in imposing a sentence, as set forth in 

part ill of this title; and 

"(2) the reasons for the imposition of the particular srlntence, as stated 

by the district court pursuant to the provisions of section 2oo3(c). 

"(e) DECISION AND DISPOSITION.-If the court of appeals determines that 

18 the sentence is-

19 "~1~ unreasonable, it shall state specific reasons for its conclusions 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

and-

"(A) if it determines that the sentence is too high and the appeal 

hae been filed under subsection (a), shall set aside the sentence and

"(i) remand the case for imposition of a lesser sentence; 

"(ii) remand the case for further sentencing proceedings; or 

"(iii) impose a lesser sentence; 

"(B) if it determines that the sentence is too low and the appeal 

has been filed under subsection (b), shall set aside the sentence and-

28 "(i) remand the case for imposition of a greater sentence; 

29 "(Ii) remand the case for further sentencing proceedings; or 

30 "(iii) impose a greater sentence; or 

31 "(2) not unreasonable, it shall affirm the sentence. 

32 "CHAPTER 3S-POST·SENTENCE ADMINISTRATION 
"Subchapter 
"A. Probation. 
"B. Fines. 
"0. Impruonment. 

33 "Subchapter A-Probation 
"Sec. 
"8B01. Supervision of Probation. 
"8B02. Allpointment of Probation Officers. 
"8B08. Duties of Probation Officers. 
"8804. Transportation of a Probationer. 
"8805. Trarufer of Jurildiction Over a Probationer. 
"8806. Arrest and Return of a Probationer. 
"8807. Special Probation and Expungement Procedures for Drug POIBel8ors. 
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"§3801. Supervision of Probation 1 

2 "A person who has been sentenced to probation pursuant to the provisions of 

3 chapter 21, or placed on probation pursuant to the provisions of subchapter A of 

4 chapter 36, or placed on supervised release pursuant to the provisions of section 

5 2303, shall, during the term imposed, be supervised by a probation officer to the 

6 degree warranted by the conditions specified by the sentencing court. 

7 "§ 3802. Appointment of Probation Officers 
8 "(a) ApPOINTMENT.-A district court of the United States shall appoint quali-

9 fied persons to serve, with or without compensation, as probation officers within 

10 the jurisdiction an'!, under the direction of the court making the appointment. The 

court may, for cause, remove a probation officer appointed to serve with compen

sation, and may, in its discretion, remove a probation officer appointed to serve 

13 without compensation. 

1.1 

12 

14 "(b) RECORD OF ApPOINTMENT.-The order of appointment shall be entered 

15 on the records of the court, a copy of the order shall be delivered to the officer 

16 appointed, and a copy shall be sent to the Director of thc Administrative Offi<!e of 

17 the United States Courts. 

18 "(c) CRIEI-' PROBATION OFFICER.-If the court appoints more than one pro-

19 bation officer, one may be designated by the court as chief probation officer and 

20 shall direct the work of all probation officers serving in the judicial district. 

21 "§ 3803. Duties of Probation Officers 

22 "A probation officer shall-

23 "(a) instruct a probationer or a person on supervised releasc, who is 

24 undcr his supervision as to the conditions specified by thc sentcncing 

25 court, and provide him with a written statement c1carly setting forth all 

26 such conditions; 

27 "(b) keep informed, to the degree required by the conditions specified by 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

the sentencing court, as to the conduct and condition of a probationer or a 

person on supervised release, who is under his supervision, and report his 

conduct and condition to the scntencing court; 

"(c) use all suitable methods, not inconsistent with the conditions speci

fied by the court, to aid a probationer or a person on supervised release 

who is under his supervision, and to bring about improvements in his c.on~ 

duct and condition; 

"(d) be responsible for the supervision of any probationer or a person on 

supervised release who is known to be within the judicial district; 

". "(e) keep a record of his work, and make such reports to the Dircctor o,f 

the Administrative Office of the United States Courts as the Director may 

require; 

"CO upon request of the Attorr.ley General or his designee, supervise and 

furnish information about a p<lrson within the custody of the Attorney 

General while on work release, furlough, or othor authorized release from 

\ 

\ 
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1 his regular place of (lonfinement, or while in prerelease custody pursuant 

2 to the provisions of section 3824(c); and 

3 "(g) perform any other duty that the court may designate. 

4 u§ 3804. Transportation of a Probationer 

5 "A court, after imposing a sentence of probation, may direct a United States 

6 marshal to furnish the probationer with-

7 "(a) transportation to the place to which he is required to proceed as a 

8 condition of his probation; and 

9 "(b) mOR!' y. not to exceed such amount as the Attorney General may 

10 prescribe, for subsistence expenses while traveling to his destination. 

11 "§3805. Transfer of Jurisdiction Over a Probationer 

12 "A court, after imposing a sentence, may transfer jurisdiction over a proba-

13 tioner or person on supervised release to the district court for any other district to 

14 which the person is required to proceed as a condition of his probation or release, 

15 or is permitted to proceed, with the concurrence vt 3uch court. A later transfer of 

16 jurisdiction may be made in the same manner. A court to which jurisdiction is 

17 transferred under this section is authorized to exercise all powers over the proba-

18 tioner thut are permitted by this subchapter or chapter 21. 

19 "§ 3806. Arrest and Return of a Probationer 

20 "If there is probable cause to believe that a probationer has violated a condi-

21 tion of his probation, h; may be arrested, and, upon arrest, shall be taken without 

22 unnecessary delay before the court having jurisdiction over him. 

23 "§ 3807. Special Probation and Expungement Procedures for Drug 
24 Possessors 
25 "(a) PRE-JUDGlIIENT PROBATION.-If a person found guilty of an offense de-

26 scribed in ~ection 1813 <Possessing Drugs)-

27 

28 

29 

"(1) has not, prior to the commission of such offense, been convicted of 

violating a federal or State law relating to controlled substances; and 

"(2) has not previously been the subject of a disposition under this sub-

30 section; 

31 the court may, with the consent of such person, place him on probation for a term 

32 of not more than one year \vithout entering a'judgment of conviction. At any time 

33 before the expiration of the term of probation, if the person has not violated a 

34 condition of his probation, the court may, withou. entering a judgment of convic-

35 tion, dismiss the proceedings against the person and discharge him from proba-

36 tion. At the expiration of the term of probation, if the person has not violated a 

37 condition of his probation the court shall, without entering a judgment of convic-

38 tion, dismiss the proceedings against the person and discharge him from proba-

39 tion. If the person violates a condition of his probation, the court shall proceed in 

40 accordance with the provisions of section 2105. 

41 "(b) RECORD OF DISPOSITION.-A non-public record of a disposition under 

42 subsection (a), or a conviction that is the subject of an expungement order under 

l 
> 

" 
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1 subsection (c), shall be retained by the Department of Justice solely for the pur-

2 pose of use by the courts in determining in any subsequent proceeding whether a 

3 person qualifies for the disposition provided in subsection (a) or the expungement 

4 provided in subsection (c). A disposition under subsection (a), or a conviction that 

5 is the subject of an expungement order under subsection (c), shall not be consid-

6 ered a conviction for the purpose of a disqualification or a disability imposed by 

7 law upon conviction of a crime, or for any other purpose. 

S "(c) EXPUNGEMENT OF RECORD OF DIBPOBITION.-If the case against a 

9 person found guilty of an offense under section 1813 (Possessing Drugs)-

10 "(1) is the subject of a disposition under subsection (a), and the person 

11 was less than twenty-one years old at the time of the offense, the court 

12 shall enter an expungement order upon the application of such person; or 

13 "(2) consists solely of an offense involving-

14 "(A) 30 grams or less of marihuana, the court shall enter an ex-

15 pungement order after such person's payment of any fme imposed by 

16 the court, and, for a third offense, after the passage of one year since 

17 the data of the conviction; or 

18 "(B) more than 30 grams of marihuana, the court may enter an 

19 expungement order after such person's payment of sny fine imposed 

20 by the court and after the passage of one year since the date of the 

21 conviction. 

22 The expungement order shall direct that there be expunged from all official rec-

23 orde, except the nonpublic records referred to in subsection (b), all references to 

24 his arrest for the offense, the institution of criminal proceedings against him, and 

25 the results thereof. The effect of the order shall be to restore such person, in the 

26 contemplation of the law, to the status he occupied before such arrest or institu-

27 tion af criminal proceedings. A person concerning whom such an Older has been 

28 entered shall not be held thereafter under any provision of law to be guilty of 

29 perjury, false swearing, or making a false statement by reMon of his failure to 

30 recite or acknowledge such arrests or institution of criminal proceedings, or the 

31 results thereof, in response to an inquiry made of him for any purpose. 

32 "Subchapter B-Fines 

"Sec. 
"3811. Payment of a Fine. 
"3812. Collection of an Unpaid Fine. 
"3813. Lien Provisions for Satisfaction of an Unpaid Fine. 

33 "§ 3811. Payment of a Fine 

34 "A person who has been sentenced to pay a fme pursuant to the provisions of 

35 chapter 22 shall pay the fine immediately, or by the time and method specified by 

36 the sentencing court, to the clerk of the court. The clerk shall forward the pay-

37 ment to the United States Treasury for credit to the Victim Oompensation Fund. 
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1 "§ 3812. Collection of an Unpaid Fine 

2 "(a) CERTIFICATION OF IMPOBITION.-If a fine is imposed, the sentencing 

3 court shall promptly certify to the Attorney General-

4 "(I) the name of the person fined; 

5 "(2) his last known address; 

6 "(3) the docket number of the case; 

7 "(4) the amount of the fme imposed; 

8 "(5) the time and method of payment specified by the court; 

9 "(6) the nature of any modification or remission of the fine; and 

10 "(7) the amount of the fine that is due and unpaid. 

11 The court shall thereafter promptly certify to the Attorney General the amount of 

12 any subsequent payment that the court may receive with respect to, and the 

13 nature of any subsequent remission or modification of, a fine concerning which 

14 certification has previously been issued. . 'l'-' 

15 "(b) RESPONSIBILITY FOR COLLECTION.-The Attorney General shall be re-

16 sponsible' for collection of an unpaid fine concerning which a certification has 

17 been issued as provided in subsection (a). An order of restitution, pursuant to 

18 section 2006, does not· create any right of action against the United States by the 

19 person to whom restitution is ordered to be paid. 

20 "§ 3813. Lien Provisions flU Satisfaction of an Unpaid Fine 

21 "(a) LIEN.-A fine impoRp.d lursunnt to the provisions of chapter 22 is a lien 

22 in favor of the United States U10n all propf:rty belonging to the person fined. The 

23 lien arises at the time of the ell try of the judgment and continues until the Iiabili-

24 ty is satisfied, remit.tl.d, or set aside. or until it becomes unenforceable pursuant 

25 to the provisions of sub·tection (b). 

26 "(b) EXPIRATION OF LIEN.-A lien becomes unenforceable and liability to 

27 pay a fine expires-

28 "0) twenty years after the entry of the judgment; or 

29 "(2) upon the death of the individual fined. .. 
30 The period set forth in paragraph (1) may be extended, prior to its expiration, by 

31 a written agreement he tween the person fined and the Attorney General. The 

32 running of the period set forth in paragraph (1) is suspended during any interval 

33 for whi('h the running of the period of limitations for collection of a tax would be 

34 suspended pursuant to section 6503(b). 6503(c), 6503(0, or 7508(a)(I)(Ij of the 

35 Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C. 6503(b), 6503(c), 6503(g), or 

36 7508(a)(I)(n), or section 513 of the Act of October 17, 1940, 54 Stat. 1190. 

37 "(c) ApPLICATION OF OTHER LIEN PROVIRIONs.-The provisions of sections 

38 6323, othel' thar 6323(0(4), ASS} through 6343,6901,7402,7403.7405,7423 

39 through 7426, 7505(a), 7.106. 7501::1, 7602 through 7605. 7622, 7701, 7HOfi, and 

40 7810 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C. 6323, 6331 through 

41 6343,690],7402,7403,7405,7423 through 'i426, 7505(a), 7J06, ,:jQ8, 7602 

42 through 7605, 7609, 7610, 7622, nOl, 7805, and 7810), and (,f section 5lS of 
. .. . i, 
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1 the Act of October 17, 1940, 54 Stat. 1190, apply to a fme and to the lien 

2 imposed by subsection (a) as if the liability of the person fined were for an inter-

3 nal revenue tax assessment, except to the extent that the application of such 

4 statutes is modified by regulations issued by the Attorney General to accord with 

5 differences in the nature of the liabilities. For the purposes of this subsection, • 

6 references in the preceding sections of the Internal Revenue Clode of 1954 to 'the 

7 Secretary' shall be construed to mean 'the Attorney General,' and references in 

8 those sections to 'tax' shall be construed to mean 'fine.' 

9 "(d) EFFECT OF NOTICE OF LIEN.-A notice of the lien imposed by subsec-

10 tion (a) shall be considered a notice of lien for taxes payable to the United States 

11 for the purposes of any State or local law providing for the filing of a notice of a 

12 tax lien. The registration, recording, docketing, or indexing, in accordance with 

13 28 U.S.C. 1962, of the judgment under which a fine is imposed shall be consid-

14 ered for all purposes as the filing prescribed by section 6323(0(1)(A) of the Inter-

15 nal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C. 6323(Q(I)(A)} and by subsection (c). 

16 "Subchapter C-Imprisonment 

"Sec. 
"3821. Imprisonment of a Convicted Person. 
"3822. Temporary Release of a Prisoner. 
"3823. Transfer of a Prisoner to Stete Authority. 
"3824. Release of a Prisoner. 
"3825. Inapplicability of the Administrative Procedure Act. 

17 "§ 3821. Imprisonment of a Convicted Person 

18 "(a) COMMITMENT TO CUSTODY OF BUREAU OF PRISONS.-A person who 

19 has been sentenced to a term of imprisonment pursuant to the provisions of 

20 chapter 23 shall be committed to the custody of the Bureau of Prisons until the 

21 expiration of the term imposed, or until earlier released for satisfactory behavior 

22 pursuant to the provisions of section 3824. 

23 "(b) PLACE OF IMPRISONMENT.-The Bureau of Prisons shall designate the 

24 place of the prisoner's imprisonment. The Bureau may designate any available 

25 penal or correctional facility that meets minimum standards of health and habit-

26 ability established by the Bureau, whether maintained by the federal government 

27 or otherwise and whether within or without the judicial district in which the 

28 person was convicted, that the Bureau determines to be appropriate and suitable, 

29 considering-

30 "(1) t~e resources of the facility contemplated; 

31 "(2) the nature and circumstances of the offense; 

32 "(3) the history and characteristics of the prisoner; 

33 "(4) any statement by the court that imposed the sentence-

34 "(A) concerning the purposes for which the sentence to imprison-

35 ment was determined to be warranted; or 

36 "(B) recommending a type of penal or correctional facility as ap-

37 propriate; and 
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"(5) any pertinent policy statement issued by the Sentencing Commis

sion pursuant to section 994(a)(2) of title 28. 

3 The Bureau may at any time, having regard for the same matters, direct the 

4 transfer of a prisoner from one penal or correctional facility to another. 

5 ·"(c) DELIVERY OF ORDER OF COMMITMENT.-When a prisoner, pursuant to 

6 a court order, is placed in the custody of a person in charge of a penal or correc-

7 tional facility, a copy of the order shall be delivered to such person as evidence of 

8 this authority to hold the prisoner, and the original order, with the return en-

9 dorsed thereon, shall be returned to the court that issued it. 

10 "(d) DELIVERY OF PRISONER FOR COURT A!>PEAaANCES.-The Bureau of 

11 Prisons shall, without charge, bring a prisoner into court )r return him to a 

12 prison facility on order of a court of the United States or on written request of an 

13 attorney for the government. 

14 "§ 3822. Temporary Release of a Prisoner 

15 "The Bureau of Prisons may release a prisoner from the place of his imprison-

16 ment for a limited period, if such release appears to be consistent with the pur-

17 poses for which the sentence was imposed and any pertinent policy statement 

18 issued by the Sentencing Commission pursuant to 28 u.s,a. 994(a)(2), if such 

19 release otherwise appears to be consistent with the llublic interest and if there is 

20 reasonable cause to believe that the prisoner will honor the trust to be imposed in 

21 him, by authorizing him, under prescribed conditions, to-

22 "(a) visit a designated place for a period not to exceed thirty days, and 

23 then return to the same or another facility, for the purpose of-

24 "(1) visiting a relative who is dying; 

25 "(2) attending a funeral of a relative; 

26 

27 
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38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

"(3) obtaining medical treatment not otherwise available' , 
"(4) contacting a prospective employer; 

"(5) establishing or reestablishing family or community ties; or 

"(6) engaging in any other significant activity consistent with the 

public interest; 

"(b) participate in a training or educational program in the community 

while continuing in official detention at the prison facility; or 

"(c) work at paid employment in the community while continuing in offi

cial detention at the penal or correctional facility if-

"(1) the rates of pay and other conditions of employment ,viII not 

be less than those paid or provided for work of It similar nature in the 

community; and 

"(2) the prisoner agrees to pay to the Bureau such costs incident 

to his official detention as the Bureau finds appropriate and reason

able under all the circumstances, such costs to be collected by the 

Bureau and deposited in the Tl.'easury to the credit of the appropri

ation available for such costs at the time such collections are made. 
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1 "§ 3823. Transfer of a Prisoner to State Authority 
2 "The Director of the Bureau of Prisons shall order that a prisoner who haE 

3 been charged in an indictment or information with, or convicted of, a State 

4 felony, be transferred to an official detention facility within such State prior to his 

5 release from a federal prison facility if-

6 "(1) the transfer has been requested by the Governor or other executive 

7 authority of the State; 

8 "(2) the State has presented to the Director a certified copy of the in-

9 dictment, information, or judgment of conviction; and 

10 "(3) the Director finds that the transfer would be in the public interest. 

11 If more than one request is presented with respect to a prisoner, the Director 

12 shall determine which request should receive preference. The expenses of such 

13 transfer shall be borne by the State requesting the transfer. 

14 "§3824. Release of a Prisoner 
15 "(a) DATE OF RELEASE.-A prisoner shall be released by the Bureau of 

16 Prisons on the date of the expiration of his term of imprisoll.'llent, less any time 

17 credited toward the service of his sentence as provided in subsection (b). If the 

18 date for a prisoner's release falls on a Saturday, a Sunday, or a legal holiday at 

19 the place of confinement, the prisoner may be released by the BUreau on the last 

20pr~ceding weekday. 

21 "(b) CREDIT TOWARD SERVICE OF SENTENCE FOB SATISFACTORY BEHAv-

22 IOR.-A prisoner who is serving a term of imprisonment of more than one year. 

23 other than a term of imprisonment for the duration of his life, shall receive credit 

24 toward the service of his sentence, beyond the time served, of thirty-six days at 

25 the end of each year of his term of imprisonment, beginning after the first year of 

26 the term, unless the Bureau of Prisons determines that, during that year, he has 

27 not satisfactorily complied 'with such institutional disciplinary regulations as have 

28 been approved by the Attorney General and issued to the prisoner. If the Bureau 

29 determines that, during that year, the prisoner has not satisfactorily complied 

30 with such institutional regulations, he shall receive no such credit toward service 

31 of his sentence or shall receive such lesser credit as the Bureau determines to be 

32 appropriate. The Bureau's determination shall be made within fifteen days after 

33 the end of each year of the sentence. Such credit toward service of sentence vests 

34 at the time that it is received. Credit that has vested may not later be withdrawn, 

35 and credit that has not been earned may not later be granted. 

36 . "(c) PRE-RELEASE CUSTODY.-The Bureau of Prisons shall, to the extent 

37 practicable, assure that a prisoner serving a term of imprisonment spends a rea-

38 sonable part, not to exceed six months, of the last ten percent of the term to be 

39 served under conditions that will afford the prisoner a reasonable opportunity to 

40 adjust to and prepare for his re-entry into the community. The United States 

41 Probation System shall, to the extent practicable, offer 88sistaUce to a prisoner 

42 . during such pre-release custody. 
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1 "(d) ALLOTMENT OF CLOTHING, FuNDS, AND TRANSPORTATION.-Upon the 

2 release of a prisoner on the expiration of his term of imprisonment, the Bureau of 

3 Prisons shall furnish him with~ 

4 H(I) suitable clothing; 

5 "(2) an amount of money, not more than $500, determined by the Di-

6 rector to be consistent with the needs of the offender and the public inter-

7 est, unless the Director determines that the financial position of the offend-

8 er is such that no sum should be furnished; and 

9 "(3) transportation to the place of his conviction, to his bona fide resi-

10 dence within the United States, or to such other place within the United 

11 States as may be authorized by the Director. 

12 "(e) SUPERVISION AFTEil RELEASE.-A prisoner whose sentence includes a 

13 term of supervised release after imprisonment shall be released by the Bureau of 

14 Prisons to the supervision of a probation officer who shall, during the term im-

15 posed, supervise the person released to the degree warranted by the conditions 

16 specified by the sentencing court. The term of supervised release commences on 

17 the day the person is released from imprisonment. The term runs concurrently 

18 with any federal, State, or local term of probation or supervised release or parole 

19 for another offense to which the person is subject or becomes subject during the 

20 term of supervised release, except that it does not run during any period in which 

21 the person is imprisoned, other than during limited intervals as a condition of 

22 probation or supervised release, in connection with a conviction for a federal, 

23 State, or local crime. 

24 "§ 3825. Inapplicability of the Administrative Procedure Act 

25 "The provisions of sections 554 through 557, and 701 through 706, of title 5, 

26 do not apply to the making of any determination, decision, or order under this 

27 subchapter. 

28 "PART V-ANCILLARY CIVIL PROCEEDIN:GS 
"Chapter 
"40. Ancillary Public Civil Proceedings. 
"41. Ancillary Private Civil Remedies. 

29 "CHAPTER 40-ANCILLARY PUBLIC CIVIL PROCEEDINGS 

30 

"Subchapter 
"A. Civil Forfeiture. 
"B. Civil Restraint of Racketeering. 
"C. Injunctions. 
"D. Restriction on Imposition of Civil Disabilitiee. 

"Subchapter A-Civil Forfeiture 

"Sec. 
"4001. Civil Forfeiture of Property. 
"4002. Protective Order. 
"4003. Execution of Civil Forfeiture. . 
"4004. Applicability of Other Civil Forfeiture Provisions. 
"4005. Definitions for Subchapter A. 
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1 "§ 4001. Civil Forfeiture of Property 
2 "(a) PROPERTY SUBJECT TO FORFEITuRE.-In addition to a proceeding 

3 under any other act of Congress, the Attorney General may initiate in a district 

4 court of the United States an in rem civil proceeding to have seized and forfeited 

5 to the United States any property, or the value thereof where specified, used, 

6 intended for use, or possessed in the courae of an offen.se described in section-

7 "(1) 1204 (Violating Neutrality by Causing Departure of a Vessel or 

8 Aircraft), if the property consists .of a vessel or aircraft or its contents; 

9 "(2) 1206 (a)(2) or (a)(3) (Engaging in an Unlawful International Trans-

10 
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action) if the property consists of property being introduced into or export

ed from the United States in violation of such section, or the value thereof; 

"(3) 1321 (Witness Bribery), 1322 (Corrupting a Witness or an Inform

ant), or 1323 (Tampering With a Witness or an Informant), if the property 

consists o'f anything of value given or accepted in violation of such sect.ion; 

"(4) 1351 (Bribery) or .1352 (Graft) if the property consists of anything 

of value given or accepted in violation of such section; 

"(5) 1411 (Smuggling) if the lproperty consists of an object introduced, 

or being introduced, into the United States, or the value thereof; 

"(6) 1412 (Trafficking in Smuggled Property) if the property consists of 

an object introduced, or being introduced, into the United States, or the 

value thereof; 

"(7) 1413 (Receiving Smuggl,ed Property) if the property consists of an 

object introduced, or being introduced, into the United States or the value 

thereof; 

"(8) 1511 (Obstructing an Election), 1512 (Obstructing Registration), 

1516 (Soliciting a Political Contribution as a Federal Public Servant or in 

a Federal Building), if the property consists of anything of value given or 

received in violation of such section; 

"(9) 1521 (Eavesdropping), 1522 (Trafficking in an Eavesdropping 

Device), or 1523 (Possessing an Eavesdropping Device), if the property 

consists of an .eavesdropping device; 

"(10) 1715 (possessing Burglar's Tools) if the property consists .of an 

object that is designed for, or commonly used for, the facilitation of a forc

ible entry in the course of an offense described in section 1711, 1712, 

1713, or 1714; 

"(11) 1734 (Executing II. Fraudulent Scheme) if the property consists of 

the property offered as part of the scheme or artifice, the instrumentalities 

used in the execution of the scheme or artifice, or the proceeds of the 

scheme or artifice; 

"(12) 1738 (Criminal Infringement of a Copyright) if the property con

sists of infringed copies or phonorecords, or implements, devices, or equip

ment used in the manufacture of such infringed copies or phonorecords; 
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"(18) 1739 (Consumer Fraud) if the property consists of the property 

offered, advertised for sale, or sold, or the proceeds of such sale; 

"(14) 1741 (Counterfeiting) if the property consists of a counwrfeited 

written instrument; 

"(15) 1742 (Forgery) if the property consists of a forged written instru

ment; 

"(16) 1745 (Trafficking in a Counterfeiting Implement) if the property 

consists of a counterfeiting or forging implement; 

"(17) 1751 (Commercial Bribery), 1752 (Labor Bribery), or 1753 

(Sports Bribery), if the property consists of anything of value giyen or ac

cepted in violation of such section; 

"(18) 1806 (Trafficking in Contraband Cigarettes) if the property con

sists of contraband cigarettes; 

"(19) 1821 (Explosives Offenses) if the property consists of an explo
sive; 

"(20) 1822 (Firearms Offenses) if the property consists of II. firearm or 

ammunition; 

"(21) 1823 (Using a Weapon in the Course of a Crime) if the property 

consists of a firearm or a destructive device; 

"(22) 1841 (Engaging in a Gambling Business) if the property consists 

of other than real property; or 

"(23) 1842 (Disseminating Obscene Material) if the property consists of 

obscene material. 

"(b) ORDER OF FORFEITURE.-If the court finds, by II. preponderance of the 

evidence, that the property that is the subject of thc proceeding had been used, 

intended for use, or possessed in the course of an offense set forth in subsection 

(a), and that the property consists of an object set forth in subsection (a), the 

court shall order such property to be forfeited to the United States. 

"§ 4002. Protective Order 

"At any time after the initiation of a proceeding under section 4001, the court 

may enter a restraining order or injunction, may require a performance bond, and 

may take such other action as is in the interest of justice, with respect to any 

property subject to civil forfeiture. 

u§ 4003, Execution of Civil Forfeiture 
35 

36 

37 
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41 

"The Attorney General, upon such terms and conditions as are in the interest 

of justice, shall seize property that a defendant has been ordered to forfeit to the 

United States, pursuant to section 4001, and shall, pursuant to regulations issued 

by the Attorney General, sell, retain, destroy, or make other appropriate disposi

tion of such property, making due provision for the rights of any innocent person. 

The Attorney General shall establish procedures to tum over to the victim, inso

far as practicable, proceeds forfeited pursuant. to section 4oo1(a)(11).or (8)(13), to 

54-193 0 - 79 - 34 
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1 the extent of the loss by such victim. H any property is not disposed of for value 

2 the rights to such property shall not revert to the defendant. 

3 "§ 4004. Applicability of Other Civil Forfeiture Provisions 

4 "Except to the extent that they are inconsistent with the provisions of this 

5 subchapter, all provisions of law relating to the remission or mitigation of civil 

6 forfeitures of property for violation of the customs laws, the compromise of claims 

7 with respect to such property, the disposition of such property, the proceeds from 

8 the sale of such property, and the award of compensation to informants with 

9 respect to such property, shall apply to civil forfeitures incurred, or alleged to 

10 have been incurred, under this section. The duties imposed upon a customs officer 

11 or any other person with respect to the civil seizure, forfeiture, and disposition of 

12 property under the customs laws shall, with r~spect to property used, intended 

13 for use, or possessed in violation of subsection 4001(a), be performed by the 

14 Attorney General. 

15 "§ 4005. Definitions for Subchapter A 

16 

17 
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"As used in this subchapter-

"Sec. 

"(a) 'counterfeited written instrument' has the meaning set forth in sec

tion 1746(a); 

"(b) 'counterfeiting implement' has the meaning set forth in section 

1746(b); 

"(c) 'eavesdropping device' has the meaning set forth in section 1526(c); 

"(d) 'forged written instrument' has the meaning set forth in section 

1746(c); 

"(e) 'forging implement' has the meaning set forth in section 1746(d); 

"<0 'introduce' has the meaning set forth in section 1414(a)(2); 

"(g) 'object' has the meaning set forth in section 1~.14(s)(3); and 

"(h) 'obscene material' has the meaning set forth in section 1842(b)(5). 

"Subchapter B-Civil Restraint of Racketeering 

"4011 •. Civil Action to Restrain Racketeerin«. 
"4012. Civil Restraint Procedure. 
"4013. Civil Investigative Demand. 

"§ 4011. Civil Action to Restrain Racketeering 

"(a) INITIATION OF ACTION.-The Attorney General may initiate a civil 

proceeding to prevent and resh'ain offenses under section 1801 (Operating a 

Racketeering Syndicate), 1802 (Racketeering), or 1803 (Washing Racketeering 

Proceeds). 

"(b) JUBISDICTION.-The district courts of the United States have jurisdiction 

to hear and determine proceedings initiated under this section, and to prevent and 

restrain the offenses set forth in subsection (a). In & proceeding initiated under 

this section, the court shall proceed as soon &8 prll.Cticable to the hearing and 

determination thereof. 

------------------------
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1 "(c) PROTECTIVE OBDERS.-At any time after the initiation of a proceeding 

2 under this section, the court may enter a restraining order. or injunction, may 

3 require & performance or other bond, and may take such other action as is in the 

4 interest of justice. 

5 "(d) ESTOPPEL.-A conviction of a defendant for an offense under section 

6 1801 (Operating a Racketeering Syndicate), 1802 (Racketeering), or 1803 

7 (Washing Racketeering Proceeds) shall, as a final judgment or decree rendered in 

8 favor of the United States, estop the defendant from denying the essential allega-

9 tions of the criminal offense in any subsequent civil proceeding brought by the 

10 United States under this section or by a person under section 4101. 

11 "(e) FINAL ORDERS.-Upon the determination of a proceeding under this sec-

12 tion in favor of the United States, the court may issue appropriate orders, includ-

13 ing an order-

14 "(1) directing a person to divest himself of an interest, direct or indirect, 

15 in an enterprise; 

16 "(2) imposing reasonable restrictions on the future activities or invest-
17 

18 
ments of a person, including a prohibition against a person's engaging in 

an endeavor of the same kind as the enterprise engaged in; and 

19 "(3) directing dissolution or reorganization of an enterprise, making due 

20 provision for the rights of an innocent person. 

21 "§ 4012. Civil Restraint Procedure 

22 "(a) VENUE.-A proceeding under section 4011 or 4101 may be initiated in a 

23 United States District Court for any district in which the defendant in the pro-

24 ceeding resides, is found, has an agent, or transacts affairs. 

25 "(b) ISSUANCE OF PRocEss.-In a proceeding under section 4011 or 4101, if 

26 it is shown that the interest of justice requires that any other party residing in 

27 another district be brought before the court, the court may cause such party to be 

28 summoned, and process for that purpose may be served in any judicial district of 

29 the United States by the United States marshal in such district. 

30 "(c) SERVICE OF PRocEss.-In a proceeding under section 4011 or 4101, a 

31 subpoena issued by the court to compel the attendance of a witness may be 

82 served in any other judicial district, but no such subpoena shall be issued for 

38 service upon an individual who resides in another district at a place more than 

34 one hundred miles from the place at which the court is held "~thout approval by 

85 a judge of such court upon a showing of good cause. All other processes may be 

36 s(lr\"ed on a person in any judicial district in which the person resides, is found, 

37 has an agent, or transacts affairs. 

38 "(d) EXPEDITED ACTION.-In a proceed;n!!" under section 4011 or 4101, the 

39 Attorney Gcnf'ral may file with the c1(lrk of the court a ct'rtificate stating that in 

40 his opinion the case is of general publie importance. A copy of the certificate shall 

41 be fllrnishl'd immt'diately by the clerk to the chief judge, or in his nbs(lnce to.the 

42 presiding distrirt jUdge, of the district in which tht' p~oceeding is pending. Upon 
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1 receipt of the copy, the judge shall designate immediately a judge of that district 

2 to hear and determine the proceeding. The judge so designated shall assign the 

3 proceeding for hearing as soon as practicable, shall participate in the hearing and 

4 determination, and shall otherwise cause the,roceeding to be expedited. 

5 "(e) OPEN OR CLOSED PROCEEDlNGS.--A proceeding under section 4011 

6 may be open or closed to the public, at the discretion of the court, after consider-

7 ation of the rights of the persons affected. 

8 u§ 4013. Civil Investigative Demand 

9 "(a) ISSUANCE OF DEMAND.-If the Attorney General has reason to believe 

10 that a person lIlay be in possession, custody, or control of any documentary 

11 materill.i that may be relevant to a civil procaeding under section 4011, he may, 

12 prior to the initiation of such proceeding, issue in writing and cause to be served 

13 on the person a civil investigative demand requiring tho person to produce such 

14 material for examination. The civil investigative demand shall-

15 "(I) state the character of the conduct under investigation and the pro-

16 vision of law applicable; 

17 "(2) describe the class of documentary material to be produced with suf-

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

ficient definiteness to enable the material to be fairly identified; 

"(3) state that the demand is returnable forthwith or prescribe a return 

date that provides a reasonably sufficient period of time within which the 

material can be assembled an(l made available for inspection and copying 

or reproduction; and 

"(4) identify the document custodian to whom the material is to be 

made available. 

25 "(b) LIMITATIONS.-No civil investigative demand may contain a requirement 

26 that would be held to be unreasonable if contained in a subpoena duces tecum 

27 issued by a court of the United States in aid of a grand jury investigation. 

28 "(11) SERvICE.-Service of a civil investigative demand or a petition filed 

29 under this section may be made upon a person by-

30 "(1) delivering an executed copy to the person; 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

"(2) delivering an executed copy to the person's agent or to another 

person authorized by appointment or by law to receive service of process 

on behalf of the person; 

"(3) delivering an executed copy to the principal office or place of busi

ness of the person; <lr 

"(4) sending an executed copy by registered or certified mail addressed 

37 to the person at his principal office or place of business. 

38 A verified return by the person serving the demand or petition, setting forth the 

39 manner of service, is prima facie evidence of service. A return reflecting service 

40 by registered 0:' certified mail shall be accompanied by the return post office 

41 receipt of delivery of the demand. 

42 "(d) CUSTODY.- ! 
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"(I) The Attorney General shall d,eaignate a person to serve as docu

ment custodian, and such addJtional persons as are necessary to serve as 

deputies to the document custodian. 

"(2) A pereon upon whom a civil investigative demand has been served 

shaH, at his principal place of business and on the return date specified in 

the demand, make ~he material pvailable for inspection and copying or re

production by the custodian designated. Upon written agreement between 

the person and the custodian, or upon order of the court, the material mtly 

be made l!vailable at such other place and at such later date as is agreed 

upon or ordered, and the person may substitute a copy for an original of 

all or any part of the material. 

"(3) The custodian to whom the material is delivered shall take physical 

possession and shall be responsible for the usc made of it and for its 

return. The custodian may prepare as many copies of such documentary 

material as may be required for official use, under regulations issued by 

the Attorney General. While ill the possession of the custodian, no materi

al so produced shall be available for examination by any person, other than 

the Attorney General, without the consent of the person who produced the 

material. The material in the possession of the custodian shall be made 

available for examination by the person who produced the material, or his . 
representa:tive, under such reasonable terms and conditions e.s the Attor-

ney GeMral shall prescribe. 

"(4) The cu~toruan shall, upon request, deliver the material in his pos

session to an attorney fol' the government who has determined that the 

material is needed for hill presentation in a proceeding before a court or 

grand jury. Upon the conclusion of the proceeding, the attorney shall 

return to the custodian any material that has not passed into the control of 

the court or grand jury through its introduction into the record of the pro

ceeding. 

"(5) Upon the completion of-

"(A) the investigation for which material was produced under this 

section; und 

"(B) any proceeding arising from the investigation; 

the custodian shall return, to the person who produced the material, all 

the material that has not passed into the control of a court or grand jury 

through its introduction into the record of the proceeding. A copy made 

under this subsection need not be returned. 

"(6) If no proceeding has been instituted ,vi thin a reasonable time after 

completion of the examination and analysis of all evidence assembled in 

the course of the investigation, the person who produced the material shall 

be entitled, upon written demand made upon the Attorney General, to the 
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return of all the material produced by him. A copy made under this sub

section need not be returned. 

"(e) ENFORCEMENT.-

"(1) If a person fails to comply with a civil investigative demand served 

upon him pursuant to the provisions of this section, or if satisfactory copy

ing or reproduction of any material cllnnot be done and the person refuses 

to surrender the material, the Attomey General may file and serve upon 

the person a petition for an flnforcmnent or/ler. The petition shall be filed 

in a district court of the United States for the judicial district in which the 

person resides, is found, has an agent, or transacts affairs. If the person 

transacts affairs in more than one judicial district, the petition shall be 

filed in the district in which the person maintains his principal place of 

business, or in such other district in which the person transacts affairs as 

may be agreed upon by the parties to the petition. 

"(2) Within twenty days after the service of a civil investigative demand 

upon a person, or at any time before the return date specified in the 

demand, whichever period is less, the person may file and serve upon the 

Attorney General a petition for an order modifying or :letting aside the 

demand. The time allowed for compliance with the demand shall not run 

while the petition is pending in the court. The petition shall specify each 

ground upon which the petitioner relies in seeking relief. The petition may 

be based upon a failure of the demand to comply ,with the provisions of 

this section or upon any constitutional or other legal right or privilege of 

the person. 

, "(3) At any ~ime during which the document custodian has custody or 

control of material delivered by a person in compliance with a civil investi

gative demllnd, the person may fIle alid serve upon the custodian a petition 

for an order requiring the perfonnance by the custodian of a duty imposed 

upon him by this section. 

"(0 JURISDICTION.-A district court of the United States in which a petition 

31 is fIled Uflder this section has jurisdiction to hear and detennine the matter so 

82 presented, and to enter such order as may be required to effectuate the provisions 

33 of this section. 

84 "Subchapter C-Injunctions 
"Sec. 
"4021. Injunctions Against Fraud, 

85 "§ 4021. Injunctions Against Fraud 

36 "The Attorney General may initiate a civil proceeding in a district court of the 

87 United State~ to enjoin a violation of section 1734 <Executing a Frauduient 

38 Scheme). The court shall proceed as soon as practicable to the hearing and deter-

89 mination of such an action, and may, at any time before fmal detennination, enter 

40 such a restraining order or prohibition, or take such other action, as is warranted 
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1 to prevent a continuing and substantial injury to the United States or to any 

2 person or,class of persons for whose protection the action is brought. A proceed-

3 ing under this section is governed by the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, 

4 except that, if an indictment has been returned against the respondent, discovery 

5 is governed by the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. 

6 "Subchapter D-Restriction on Imposition of Civil Disabilities 
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"Sec. 
"4031. General Restriction on Imposition of Civil DisabUities. 
"4032. Restriction on Employment Disabilities. 
"4033. Attorney General Regulations. 

"§ 4031. General Restriction on Imposition of Civil Disabilities 

"A person acting under color of federal law may not impose on another person 

any civil disability by reason of the other person's conviction of, or sentence for, 

any offense described in this title unless-; 

"(a) the offense occurred in"'conhection with the particular right, privi

lege, or opportunity withheld by';eason of that disability; or 

"(b) there is a substantial probability, in light of the offense and other 

relevant circumstances, that the person so convicted will abuse the right, 

privilege, or opportunity withheld by reason of that disability. 

"§ 4032. Restriction on Employment Disabilities 

"(a) EMPLOYMENT OF OFFENDERS.-Notwithstanding the provisions of any 

other federal statute, a federal government agency may not deny a person em

ployment or access to employment solely on the basis that the person has been 

convicted of a federal, State, or local offense, unless-

"(I) there is a reasont'.ble relationship between the conduct constituting 

the offense and the employment, and the appropriateness of considering 

the relationship has not been mitigated by the passage of time; or 

"(2) thAre are other circumstances that, in combination with the conduct 

constituti1t~ the offense, suggest Iconvincingly that the person is unsuitable 

to engage in the employment, or that others may be more suitable. 

"(b) STATEMENT OF REASONS FOR NONEMPM)YMENT. -If a federall~overn

ment agency denies employment or access to employment to an appli(lant in 

whole or in substantial part because of his conviction for a federal offense, the 

government agt!ncy shall provide the person with a statement of the reaSODS for 

the denial. 

"(c) INAPPLICABILITY TO' CERTAIN APPLICANTS.-This section does not 

apply to-

"(1) all applicant for admission to the bar of a federal court, or for em

ployment as a law enforcement officer with a federal government agency; 

"(2) a candidate for appointment by the President to a federal office; or 

"(8) an applicant for any federal position ~b.ich requires a security 

clearance. 
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1 "§ 4033. Attorney General Regulations 

2 "The Attorney General shall issue regulations to carry out the purposes of this 

3 subchapter. 

"* "CHAPTER 41-ANCILLARY PRIVATE CIVIL REMEDIES 
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"Subchapter 
"A. Private Actions for Damages. 
"B. Actions for Compensation of Victims of Crime. 

"Subchapter A-Private Act!ons for Damages 

"Sec. 
"4101. Civil Action Against II Racketeering Offender. 
"4102. Civil Action Against lin Eavesdropping Offender. 

"§ 4101. Civil Action Against a Racketeering Offender 

"A person injured in his person, business, or property by I·aason of a violation 

of section 1801 (Operating a Racketeering Syndicate), 1802 (Racketeering), or 

1803 (Washing Racketeering Proceeds) shall have a civil cause of action against 

an oifender in an appropriate district court of the United States and shall be 

entitled t{) recover-

"(a) three times the damages sustained; and 

"(b) a reasonable attorney's fee and other investigation and litigation 

costs reasonably incurred. 

"§ 4102. Civil Action Against an Eavesdropping Offender 

"(a) CIVIL ACTION.-A person whose private oral communication is intercept

ed, disclosed, or used in violation of section 1521 (Eavesdropping) shall have a 

civil cause of action against an offender in an appropriate district court of the 

United States and shall be entitled to recover-

"(I) actual damages, but not less than liquidated damages of $1,000 or 

of $100 per day for each day of violation, whichever is the greater; 

"(2) punitive damages; and 

"(3) a reasonable attorney's fee and other investigation and litigation 

costs reasonably incurred. 

"(b) AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE.-It is an affirmative defense to a civil proceed

ing brought under this section or any other provision of law that the defendant 

acted in reasonable reliance on a court order or legislative authorization and 

believed in good faith that his conduct did not constitute an offense. 

"Subchapter B-Actions for Compensation of Victims of Crime 
"Sec. 
"4111. Establishment of a Victim Compensation Fund. 
"4112. Claim for Compensation. 
"4113. Limitation on Compensation. 
"4114. Subrogation. 
"4115. Dermitions for Subchapter B. 

30 "§4111. Establishment of a Victim Compensation Fund 

31 "There is established in the Treasury of the United States a revolving fund, to 

32 be known as the Victim Compensation Fund, that shall be the depository of-

33 "(a) all criminal fmes paid in the courts of the United States; 
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"(b) all funds reimbursed pursuant to section 4112(e) or 4113(e)(2); 

"(c) all funds collected as a result of actions instituted pursuant to sec

tion 4114; and 

"(d) all contributions to such Fund from public or private sources. 

No payment of compensation provided for by this subchapter shall be made 

except from the Fund established by this section. 

"14112. Claim for Compensation 

"(a) CLAIM.-The victim of an offense described in chapter 16 over which 

federal jurisdiction exists, or of an attempt to commit such an offense, or a sur

viving dependent of such a victim, may file a claim with the United States Victim 

Compensation Board for compensation in accordance with this subchapter. 

"(b) HEARING ON CLAIM.-A hearing on a claim filed under this subchapter 

shall be open to the public unless the Board determines that, in the interest of 

justice, the hearing, or a portion of the hearing, should not be open to the pubIi~. 

"(c) SCOPE OF COMPENSATION.-The Board, subject to the provisions of 

section 4113, shall order the payment of compensation to-

"(I) a victim who has suffered personal injury as a result of the offense; 

"(2) the estate of a victim who has suffered personal injury as a result 

of the offense; or 

"(3) 8. surviving dependent of a victim who has sufferel~ death as a 

result of the offense. 

"(d) AMOUNT AND PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION.--The Board shall deter

mine the amount of, and shall order payment of, compensation for pecuniary loss 

to be awarded to a claimant. If the pecuniary loss occasioned. by loss of anticipat

ed earnings or support continues for a period of ninety days or more, payment for 

the loss may be in the form of periodic payments during the period for which the 

loss continues or during a period of ten years, whichever is less. 

"(e) EMERGENCY COMPENSATION.-If, prior to taking final action upon a 

claim, the Board determines that such claim is one with respect to which com

pensation will probably be ordered to be paid, the Board may order emergency 

compensation to be paid, not to exceed $1,500, pending final action on the claim. 

The amount of any emergency compensation ordered and paid shall be deducted 

frolllthe a..rnount of any final order for compensation. If the amount of any emer

gency compensation ordered and paid exceeds the amount of the final order for 

compensation, or if no final order for compensation is made, the claimant may be 

ordered to make reimbursement to th~ Fund of the difference between such 

amounts. 

"(0 RECONSIDERATION OF CLAIM.-The Board at any time may reconsider El 

claim and modify or rescind an order for the payment of compensation based upon 

a change in circumstances of the claimant. 

"(g) BAR TO CLAIM.-No claim may be brought under this subchapter if the 

injury or the death was caulled by the operation of a vehicle, unless the injury or 
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death was intentionally inflicted through the use of the vehicle, or unless the 

vehicle was an implement used in the commission of an offense to Whillh this 
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subchapter applies. 
"(h) BAR TO CLAIM PBECLUDED.-It is not a bar to a claim brought under 

this subchapter that, by reason of immaturity, incompetency, or otherwise, the 

person engaging in the conduct that caused the injury or death could not be 

convicted for the ofiense. 
"(i) OTHER RIGHTS UNAFFECTED.-Except as othsrwisa provided, the avail-

ability or payment of compensation under this subchapter does not affect the right 

of any person to recover damages from any other person by a civil action for the 

injury or death. 
"(j) EXECUTION OR ATTACHMENT BARRED.-An order for the payment of 

comPensation under this subchapter is not subject to execution or attachment. 

"§4113. Limitation on Compensation 
"(a) PBEREQIDSITES TO RECOVERY OF COMPENSATION.-An order for the 

payment of compensation under this subchapter shall not be made unIess-

"(1) the offense giving rise to the claim was reported to a law enforce

ment officer within seventy-two hours after its occurrence, unless the 

Board finds that the failure to report within such time was justified by 

good cause; 
"(2) the claim is filed within one year after the date of the offense 

giving rise to the claim, lJ..nless the Board finds that the failure to file the 

claim within such time was justified by good cause; and 

"(3) the daimant has suffered a pecuniary loss exceeding $100 or an 

amount equal to a week's earnings or support, whichever .is less, as a 

proximate cause of the offense giving rise to the claim. 

"(b) MAxnroM AMOUNT OF COMPEN8ATION.-An order for the payment of 

compensation for pecuniary loss under this subchapter may not exceed a total of 

$50,000, including lump-sum payments and periodic payments, for each incident 

involving an offeme against a victim. 

"(c) RE8PON8IBUJITY OF VICTIM OR CLAIMANT FOR THE OFFEN8E.-The 

Board, in determining whether to order payment of compensation and the amount 

of compensation to be Qrdered, shall consider the behavior of the victim or claim

ant with regard to the circumstances of the offense giving rise to the claim, shall 

determine whether the victim or claimant bears any share of responsibility for the 

offellStl bec~1! ~f provocation or otherwise, and shall-

"~n \~micethe ~ourii -~.;oompl3IlMt1on.to ~b~ ~If.im!l,n~ jij JiC®t~u:.nce . 

with its assessment of th; d;gree of 8u~h r~8ponsibility attributabte~to the 

victim or claimant; or 

"(2) deny compensation if the behavior of the victim or claimant was a 

subst,antiaj contributing factor to the offense giving rise to the claim. 
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1 "(d) CONTINmNG DUTY OF VICTIM OR CLAIMANT To COOPERATE.-The 

2 Board, upon finding that a victim or claimant has not substantially cooperated 

3 with all government agencies involved in the investigation or prosecution of the 

4 offense that gave rise to the claim, may deny, rescind, or reduce the amount of 

5 any order for the payment of compensation under this subchapter. 

6 "(e) EFFECT OF COMPENSATION FROM OTHER SOUBCES.-In the event that 

7 a claimant-

8 "(1) recovers damages from any other source or receives restitution pur-

9 suant to section 2006, based upon an offense giving rise to a claim under 

10 this section and subsequently receives compensation under this section 

11 based upon such offense, in determining the amount of compensation to be 

12 awarded under this section such damages shall be assumed to compensate 

13 for losses other than pecuniary losses compensable under this subchapter 

14 unless the damages clearly compensate for pecuniary losses; or 

15 "(2) receives compensation under this section and subsequently recovers 

16 damages from any other source or receives restitution pursuant to section 

17 2006, based upon the offense that ga.ve rise to compensation under this 

18 section, the claimant shall be ordered to make reimbursement to the Fund 

19 for the compensation previously paid to the same extent that compensation 

20 would have been reduced under paragraph (1) had recovery preceded com-

21 pensation. 

22 "§4114. Subrogation 

23 "The Attorney General, to the extent practicable, shall institute against an 

24 offender col\victed by a federal, State, or local court of an (,ffense giving rise to a 

25 claim under this subchapter, an action for the recovery of all or part of such 

26 compensation in the United States District Court for any judicial district in which 

27 such person resides or is present. Such action must be instituted within three 

28 years after the entry oi an order for the payment of compensation under this 

29 subchaprer. A conviction of a defendant by a federal court of an offense involving 

30 the act giving rise to a claim under this subsection shall estop the defendant from 

31 denying the essential allegations of tbe criminal offense in any subsequent civil 

32 proceeding brought by the United States under this section. Such court shall 

33 have jurisdiction to hear, determine, and render judgment in any such action. 

34 Recovery of any amount by the Attorney General pursuant to this section does 

35 not affect the obligation of the defendant to pay a fine for the offense giving rise 

36 to the claim for compensation. Any amounts recovered under this subsection shall 

37 be forwarded to the Treasury of the United States for credit to the Victim Com-

38 pens8tion Fund. 

39 "14116. Definitions for Subchapter B 

40 "As used in this subchapter-

41 "(a) 'dependent' means-

42 "(1) a spouse; 
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"(2) an individual who is a dependent within the meaning of sec

tion 152 of the Internal Revenue Oode of 1954 (26 U .S.C. 152); or 

"(3) a posthumous child; 

"(b) 'pecuniary loss' means-

"(I) in the case of personal injury-

"(A) all appropriate ~nd reasonable expenses necessarily in

curred for ambulance, hO,sp!tal, surgical, nursing, dental, pros

thetic, and other medical and related professional services relat

ing to physical or psychiatric care, including non-medical care 

and treatment rendered in accordance with a recognized method • 

of healing; 
"(B) all appropriate and reasonable expenses necessarily in-

curred for physical and occupe.tional therapy and rehabilitation; 

and 
"(0) actual loslj 'of past earnings and anticipated loss of future 

. earnings because of a disability resulting from the personal 

injury, at a rate not to exceed $150 per week, if the loss contin

ues for a period of ninety days or more; and 

"(2) in the case of death-

"(A) all appropriate and reasonable expenses necesaarily in-

curred for funeral and burial expenses; and 

"(B) loss of support to a dependent of a victim, not otherwise 

compensated for as a pecuniary loss for personal injury, for such 

period of time as the dependency would have existed but for the 

death of the victim, at Il. rate not to exceed a total of $150 per 

week for all dependents; 

"(c) 'personal injury' includes bodily injury, pregnancy, mental distress, 

and nervous shock; and 

"(d) 'offense described in chapter 16' does not include an offense over 

which there is federal jurisdiction only because the offense affects, delays, 

or obstructs interstate or foreign commerce or the movement of an article 

or commodity in interstate or foreign commerce, or because the offense oc

curred during the commission of an offense over which there is federal ju

risdiction only for the,t reason, unless an indictment or information charg

ing such an offense is med in a court of the United States.". 

TITLE II-MJENDMENTS TO THE FEDERAL RULES· OF 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE AND THE FEDERAL RULES OF 

EVIDENCE 
SEC. 111. The Federal Rules of Oriminal Procedure are amended as follows: 

(a)(1) Rule 1 is amended by deleting "of the United States, as dermed in Rule 

54(c)" and inserting in lieu thereof "enumerated in Rule 54(a)"; 
• 
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1 (2) Rule 4 is amended by deleting "H it appears" in the first sentence of 

2 subdivision (a) and inserting in lieu thereof "Except as provided in 18 U.S.O. ~ 
3 1813(c), if it appears". f 
4 (b) Rule 5 is amended-

, 
I 
j 

5 (1) by deleting "authorized by 18 U.S.O. 3041" in the first sentence of ! 
I 

6 subdivision (a); ! 
7 (2) by deleting "3401" in subdivision (b) and inserting in lieu thereof f 

8 "3302"; and 

9 (3) by adding at the end of subdivision (c) the following new sent.ence: 

10 "H a defendant is entitled to a preliminary examination and is not accord-

11 ed a preliminary examination within the time limits specified in this subdi-

12 vision or within any authorized extension of such time limits, he shall be I 18 discharged from custody, or from the requirement of bail or any other con-

1"4- dition of release, without prejudice to the institution of further criminal I 
15 proceedings against him upon the charge for which he was arrested .... I 

16 (c) Rule 6(g) is amended by adding after the words "18 months" in the first 

17 sentence the words "unless the court extends the service of the grand jury for a 

18 period of six months or less upon a rmding that such extension is in the public 

19 interest." . 

20 (d) A new Rule 6.1 is added after Rule 6 to read as follows: 

21 "Rule 6.1.-The Special Grand Jury 

22 "(a) SUMMONING SPECI!J, GRAND JURIEs.-The court in a district-

23 "(I) in which there are located more than four million inhabitants; or 

24 "(2) concerning which the Attorney General, the Deputy Attorney Gen-

25 eral, or any designated Assistant Attorney General, certifies in writing to 

26 the chief judge that in his judgment a special grand jury is necessary be-

27 cause of criminal activity in the district; 

28 shall order a special grand jury to be summoned at least once every eighteen 

29 months unless another special grand jury is then serving. H the court at any time 

30 determines that the volume of business of the special grand jury exceeds its 

81 capacity to discharge its obligations, the court may order an additional special 

82 grand jury to be impaneled in that district. 

83 "(b) TERM.-A special grand jury shall serve for a term of eighteen months 

34 unless, after a determination of the special grand jury by majority vote that its 

85 business has been completed, an order for its discharge is entered earlier by the 

86 court. H, at the end of the term or any extension of the term, the court deter-

37 mines that the business of the special grand jury has not been completed, the 

88 court may enter an order extending the term for an additional period of six 

39 months. H a court fails to extend the term of a special grand jury or enters an 

40 order for its discharge before the special grand jury determines that it has com-

41 pleted its business, the special grand jury, upon the affirmative vote of a majority 

42 of its members, may apply to the chief judge' of the judicial circuit within which 
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1 the court is located for an order continuing the term. Upon the making of such an 

2 application, the term shall continue until the entry of an appropriate order by the 

8 chief judge of the circuit. No term of a special grand jury, however extended, 

4 shall exceed a total of thirty-six months, except as provided in subdivision (0(1). 

5 "(c) INvESTIGATION.-A special grand jury shall inquire into offenses alleged 

6 to have been committed within the district. Such alleged offense may be brought 

7 to the attention of the special grand jiuy by the court or by an attorney for the 

8 government. An attorney for the government, upon receipt of information con-

9 cerning an alleged offense from a person reques~ that the information be trans-

10 mitted to the special grand jury, shall inform the grand jury of the alleged offense 

11 and of the identity of such person, and shall make a recommendation on the 

12 matter to the special grand jury. 

18 "(d) SUBMISSION OF REPORT.-A special grand jury, with the concurrence of 

14 a majority of its members, may, upon completion of its term or any extension of 

15 its term, submit to the court a report-

16 "(I) concerning noncriminal misconduct, malfeasance, or misfeasance in 

17 office by a federal, State, or local public servant, and recommending re-

18 moval of, or disciplinary action against, such public servant; 

19 "(2) stating that after investigation of a federal, State, or local public 

20 servant it finds no misconduct, malfeasance, or misfeasance in office by 

21 him, and that such public servant has requested the submission of the 

22 report; 

28 "(8) concerning organized crime conditions in the judicial district; or 

24 "(4) proposing, upon the basis of stated findings, recommendations for 

25 legislative, executive, or administrative action in the public interest. 

26 "(e) ACCEPTANCE OF REPORT.-Upon receipt of a report submitted under 

27 subdivision (d), the court shall examine the report and the minutes of the special 

28 grand jury and, except as otherwise provided in subdivisions (O'-and (g), shall 

29 make an order accepting and filing the report as a. public record if it is satisfied 

80 that-

31 "(I) the report complies with the provisions of subdivision (d); 

82 "(2) th~ report is based upon facts revealed in the course of an investi-

83 gation authorized by subdivision (e) and is supported by a preponderance of 

34 the evidence; 

35 "(3) to the extent that the report is submitted under subdivision (d)(l), 

36 each person named in the report, an~ a reasonable number of witnesses in 

87 his behalf who were designated by him to the f~reman of the special grand 

38 jury, were afforded an .opportunity to testify prior to the filing of the 

39 report; and 

40 "(4) to the extent that the report i6 submitted under subdivision (d)(3) or 

41 

42 

(d)(4), the report is Rot ,critical of an identified person. 

"(0, PROCEDURES FOR REPORT ORITICAL OF A PuBLIC SERVANT.-
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"(I) RETURN OF REPORT TO SPECIAL GRAND JURY.-H the court to 

which a report is submit~d under subdivision (dXl) is not satisfied that the 

report complies with the provisions of subdivision (e), the court may return 

the report to the speeial grand jury and direct that additional testimony be 

taken. The term of a special grand jury may be extended by the court 

beyond thirty-six months in order that such additional testimony may be 

taken and the provisions of subdivision (e) met. Upon the taking of addi

tional testimony, the special grand jury may resubmit the report, or a 

modified version of the report, to the court. 

"(2) TEMPORARY SEALING OF ACCEPTED REPORT.-A report submit

ted under subdivision (dXl), and the order accepting the report, shall be 

sealed by the court and shall not be filed as a public record, produced 

under subpoena, or otherwise made publie-

"(A) until at least thirty-one days after a copy of the order and 

report are served upon each public servant named in the report, and 

until an answer has been filed or the time for filing an answer has 

expired; or 

"(B) if an appeal is taken, until all rights of ~eview of the public 

servant named in the report have expired or terminated in an order 

accepting the report. 

No order accepting a report submitted under subdivision (dXl) shall be en

tered until thirty days after the delivery of the report to the public servant 

or government agency under paragr~ph (4). The court may issue such 

orders as it deems appropriate to prevent unauthorized publication of the 

report. 

"(3) ANSWER TO REPORT BY PUBLIC SERVANT.-A public servant 

named in a report may file with the clerk of the court a verified' answer to 

the report not later than twenty days after service of the order and report 

upon him. Upon a showing of good cause, the court may grant such public 

servant an extension of time within which to file a verified answer and 

may authorize such limited publication of the report as may be necessary 

for him to prepare an answer. The answer shall plainly and concisely state 

the facts and law constituting the public servant's defense to the charges 

in the report. Except for those parts that the court determines to have 

been inserted scandalously, prejudiciously, or unnecessarily, the answer 

shall become an appendix to the report. 

"(4) DELIVERY OF REPORT TO PUBLIC SERVANT'S SUPERIORs.-Upon 

the expiration of the times. set forth in paragraphs (2)(A) and (2)(B), the 

attorney for the government shall deliver a copy of the report, and the 

appendix, if any, to ~~_p~blic servant or government agency having juris

diction, responsibility, or authority over each public servant named in the 

report. 
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1 "(g) SEALING OF REPORT PENDING CRIM.INAL PROCEEDINOS.-If the court 

2 finds that the filing as a public record of a report submitted under subdivision (d) 

3 may prejudice fair consideration of a pending criminal matter, the report shall be 

4 sealed by the court and shall not be filed as a public record, produced under 

5 subpoena, or otherwise made public during the pendency of such criminal matter, 

6 except upon order of the court. 
"(h) ApPLICABILITY OF OTHER RULEs.-The provisions of these rules appli-7 

8 cable to regular grand juries also apply to special grand juries to the extent that 

9 they are not inconsistent with this rule.". 

(e) Rule 7(c) is amended-
(1) by deleting the period at the end of paragraph (1) and inserting in . 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

lieu thercof the following: ", the grade of the offense, and, if federal juris

diction over the offense exists only under specified circumstances, the cita

tion of the jurisdictional provisions alleged to be applicable. The indictment 

or illformatiqn need not allege the nonexistence of a defense."; 

(2) by deleting in paragraph (2) the word "criminal" and inserting after 

"forfeiture" the phrase "as a part of the sentence". 

(0 Rule 8(a) is amended by deleting "or both" and inserting in lieu thereof "or 

19 infractions or a combination thereof". 

20 (g) Rule 9 is amended-
21 (1) by deleting "Upon the request" in the f}fst sentence of subdivision 

22 (a) and inserting in lieu thereof "Except as provided in 18 U.S.C. 1813(c), 

23 upon the request"; 
24 (2) by deleting the second sentence of subdivision (c)(l) and inserting in 

25 lieu thereof: "A summons to an organization shall be served by delivering 

26 a copy to an agent of the organization or to any other person authorized 

27 by appointment or by law to receive service of process and, if delivered to 

28 a person authorized by statute to receive service and the statute so re-

29 quires, by also mailing a copy to the organization's last known address 

30 within the di'strict or at its principal place of business elsewhere in the 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

United States.". 

(h) Rule 11 is amended-

(1) by deleting "corporation" in subdivision (a) and inserting in lieu 

thereof "organization"; 

(2) by deleting the word "crime" each time it appears in subdivision 

(e)(6) and inserting in lieu thereof the word "offense". 

(i) Rule 12.2 is amended-

(1) by deleting "crime" in subdivision (a) and inserting in lieu thereof 

"offense"; 

(2) by deleting "mental state" in subdivision (b) and inserting in lieu 

thereof "state of mind": 

---~ - ------
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(3) by deleting "by a psychiatrist designated for this purpose in the 

order of the court" in subdivision (c) and inserting in lieu thereof "pursu

ant to 18 U.S.C. 3612": and 

(4) by deleting "mental state" in subdivision (d) and inserting in lieu 

thereof "state of mind". 

G) Rule 15(e) is amended by deleting "rules of evidence" in the first sentence 

and inserting in lieu thereof "Federal Rules of Evidence". 

(k) Rule 16 is amended-

(1) by deleting "a corporation, partnership, association or labor union" 

in subdivision (~)(I)(A) and inserting in lieu thereof "an organization": 

(2) by deleting the words "officer or employee" whenever they appear 

in subdivision (a)(I){A) and inserting in lieu thereof "agent": 

(3) by deleting "case, or of statements made by government witnesses 

or prospective government witnesses except as provided in 18 U.S.C. 

3500" in subdivision (a)(2) and inserting in lieu thereof "case. Statements 

made by government witnesses or prospective government witnesses in the 

possession of the United States may not be the subject of discovery or in

spection under this rule, but shall be the subject of discovery or inspection 

only in accordance with the provisions of Rule 26.1.": and 

(4) by adding a new subdivision (0 as follows: 

"(0 INDICTMENT AND LIST OF JURORS AND WITNESSES FOR PRISONER IN 

CAPITAL CASES.-A person charged with a capital offense shall at least three 

entire days before commencement of trial be furnished with a copy of the indict

ment and a list of the veniremen, and of the witnesses to be produced at the trial 

for proving the indictment, stating the place of abode of each venireman and 

witness." . 

0) Rule 17 is amended-

(1) by redesignating subdivisions (d) through (g) &.8 subdivisions (e) 

through (b), respectively; and 

(2) by adding a new subdivision (d) to read as follows: 

"(d) INFoRMATION NOT SUBJECT TO SUBPOENA.-Statements made by gov

ernment witnesses or prospective government witnesses may not be the subject 

of a 8~lbpoena under this rule, but shall be subject to production only in accord

ance with the provisions of Rule 26.1.". 

(m) Rule 20 is amended-

(1) by deleting "5031" in subdivision (d) and inserting in lieu thereof 

"3606"; and 

(2) by deleting "act in violation of a law of the United States not pun

ishable by death or life imprisonment" in subdivision (d) and inserting in 

lieu thereof "offense oth.er than a Class A felony"; 

(8) by adding a new subdivision (e) as follows: 

54-193 0 - 79 - 35 
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1 "(e) OFFENSES APPLICABLE EXCLUSIVELY IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUH-

2 BIA.-This Rule applies to indictments, infonnations, and complaints charging 

8 violations of an Act of Congress applicable exclusively in the District of Colum-

4 bia.". 

5 (n) Rule 24(b) is amended-

6 

7 

8 

9 

(1) by deleting "punishable by imprisonme~t for more than one year" in 

the second sentence and inserting in lieu thereof "another felony"; and 

(2) by deleting "punishable by imprisonment for not more than one year 

or by fme or both" in the third sentence and inserting in lieu thereof "a 

10 misdemeanor or an infraction". 

11 (0) A new Rule 25.1 is added after Rule 25 to read as follows: 

12 "Rule 25.1.-Burdens of Proof 

18 "(a) PROOF OF GUlLT.-

14 "(1) PROOF OF OFFENSEB.-The government has the burden of proving 

15 each element of the offense beyond a reasonable doubt. 

16 "(2) PROOF OF DEFENBEB.-If a defendant raises a defense at trial and 

17 there is sufficient evidence of the defense to support a reasonable belief as 

18 to its existence, the government has the burden of proving the nonexist-

19 ence of the defense beyond a reasonable doubt. ' 

20 "(8) PROOF OF AFFIRMATIVE DEFENBEB.-If a defendant raises an af-

fat finnative defense at trial, the defendant has the burden of proving the de-

22 fense by a preponderance of the evidence. 

23 "(4) PROOF OF GBADING.-If an offense cames more than one grade-

24 "(A) the lowest grade is applicable unless the government prilYOS 

25 the elements of a higher grade beyond a reasonable doubt; and 

26 "(B) in a case tried before a jury, the jury shall determine the 

27 grade of an offense. 

28 "(5) PREBUMPTIONB.-If a statute provides that a given fact gives rise 

29 to a presumption, the statute has the following consequences: 

30 'f(A) TRIAL BY roBY.-In a case tried before a jury-

31 "(i) if there is sufficient evidence of the fact that gives rise to 

32 the preslh'tlption to support a reasonable belief as to the fact's 

33 existence beyond a reasonable doubt, the court shall submit the 

34 issue to the jury unless the evidence as a whole clearly pre-

35 cludes a reasonable juror from fmding the presumed fact beyond 

36 II. reasonable doubt; and 

37 "(ii) in submitting to the jury the issue of the existen~e of the 

38 presumed fact, the court shall, upon request of the government, 

39 charge that, although the c,lidence as a whole must establish the 

40 presumed fact beyond a reasonable doubt, the jury may arrive at 

41 that judgment on the basis of the presumption ,alone, since the 
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law regards the fact giving rise to the presumption as strong 

evidence of the fact presumed. 

u(B) TRIAL BY COUBT.-In a case tried h~fore the court sitting 

without a jury, although the evidence as a whole must establish the 

presumed fact beyond a reasonable doubt, the court may arrive at 

that judgment on the basis of the presumption alone. 

"(6) PRIMA FACIE EVIDENCE.-If a statute provides that a given fact 

constitutes prima facie evidence, the statute has the following conse

quences: 

"(A) TBIAL BY JUBY.-In a case tried before a jury- • 

"(i) if there is sufficient evidence of the fact that constitutes 

prima facie evidence to support a reasonable belief as to the 

fact's existence beyond a reasonable doubt, the court shall 

submit the issue to the jury unless the evidence as a whole 

clearly precludes a' reasonable juror from finding the inferred fact 

beyond a reasonable doubt; a.nd 

"(ii) in submitting to the jury the issue of the inferred fact 

concerning which the given fact is prima facie evidence, the 

court, upon the request of the government or the defendant, 

shall charge that, although the evidence as a whole must estab

lish the inferred fact beyond a reasonable doubt, the jury may 

consider that the given fact is ordinarily a circumstance from 

which the existence of the inferred fact ma.y be drawn. 

"(B) TRIAL BY COUBT.-In a case tried before the court sitting 

without a jury, although the evidence aa a whole must establish the 

inferred. fact beyond a reasonable doubt, the court may consider that 

the given fact is ordinarily a circumstance from which the existence 

of the inferred fact may be drawn. 

"(b) PROOF OF JUBi8DICTION.-

"(1) PRooF.-The government has the burden of proving the existence 

of Federal jurisdiction over the offense, as set forth in 18 U.S.C. 201, 

beyond a reasonable doubt. 

"(2) IsSUE FOR COURT OR roBY.-The existence of Federal jurisdiction' 

over the offense is an issue to be decided by the court, unless, in a case 

before a jury, the defendant elects before trial to have the issue decided by 

the jury. 

"(3) PRESENTATION TO JUKY.-In a. case in which the existence of 

Federal jurisdiction is to be decided by the jury, the jury shall return a 

special verdict on the issue prior to any return of its general verdict. The 

court shall instruct the jury to consider, in the course of its deliberations, 

the issue of jurisdiction first, and to consider the issue of the defendant's 

guilt only if it first finds that Federal jurisdiction exists. If the jury finds 
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that Federal jurisdiction does not exist, it shall terminate its deliberations 

and return its verdict on the issue of jurisdiction. If the jury finds that 

Federal jurisdiction does exist, it shall continue and conclude its delibera

tions on the issue of the defendant's guilt, return its special verdict on the 

issue of jurisdiction, ~nd then return its general verdict on the issue of 

guilt. 

"(4) PRESENTATION TO COURT DURING TRIAL.-In a case in which 

the existence of Federal jurisdiction is to be decided by the court, the evi

dence relating to jurisdiction may be presented by the government in open 

court in the course of its presentation of the evidence relating to guilt. 

Any evidence relating to jurisdiction that is not so presented in open court 

may be presented to the court, out of the presence of the jury, during the 

course of the presentation of the government's evidence relating to guilt or 

after the close thereof. At the close of the presentation of the govern

ment's evidence relating to guilt and of allY subsequent presentation of evi

dence relating to jurisdiction, the issue shall be determined by the court. 

"(5) PRESENTATION TO COURT BEFORE TRIAL.-In a case in which 

the existence of Federal jurisdiction is to be decided by the court, upon 

timely pretrial motion by the attorney for the government the issue shall 

be heard by the court before trial and, notwithstanding the provisions of 

Rule 12(e), shall be determined before trial and may not be deferred for 

determination at a later time.". 

(p) Rule 27 is repealed. 

(q) Rule 26.1 is redesignated Rule 27. 

(r) A new Rule 26.1 is added after Rule 26 to read as follows: 

"Rule 2S.1.-Production of Statements of Witnesses 

27 "(a) MOTION FOB PRODUCTION.-After a witness called by the government 

28 has testified on direct examination, the court, on motion of the defendant, shall 

29 order the attorney for the government to produce, for the examination and use of 

30 the defendant, any statement of the witness that is in the possession of the 

31 United States and that relates to the subject matter concerning which the witness 

32 has testified. 

33 "(b) PRODUCTION OF ENTIRE STATEMENT.-If the entire contents of the 

34 statement relate to the subject matter concerning which the witness has testified, 

35 the court shall order that the statement be delivered directly to the defendant. 

36 "(c) PRODUCTION OF EXCISED STATEMENT.-If the attorney for the govern-

37 . ment claims that the statement contains matter that does not relate to the subject 

38 matter of the testimony concerning which the witness has testified, the court' 

39 shall order that it be delivered to the com"t in camera. Upon inspectiun, the court 

40 shall excise the portions of the statement that do not relate to the subject matter 

41 concerning which the witness has testified, and shall order that the statement, 

42 with euch material excised, be delivered to the defendant. Any portion of the 
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statement that is withheld from the defendant over his objection shall be pre

served by the attorney for the government, and, ih the event of a conviction and 

an appeal by the defendant, shall be made available to the appellate court for the 

purpose of determihing the correctness of the decision to excise the portion of the 

statement. 

"(d) RECESS FOR EXAMINATION OF STATEMENT.-Upon delivery of the 

statement to the defendant, the court, upon application of the defendant, may 

recess proceedings in the trial for such time as is reasonably required for the 

examihation of the statement by the defendant and for his preparation for its use 

in the trial. 

"(e) SANCTION FOR FAILURE To PRODUCE STATEMENT.-If the attorney 

for the government elects not to comply with an order to deliver a statement to 

the defendant, the court shall order that the testimony of the witness be stricken 

from the record and that the trial proceed, or shall declare a mistrial if roquired 

by the interest of justice. 

"(0 DEFINITION.-As used in this rule, a 'statement' of a government. witness 

means-

"(1) a written statement made by the witness that is signod or other

wise adopted or approved by him; 

"(2) a substantially verbatim recital of an oral statement made by the 

witness that, is recorded contempora.neously with the making of the oral 

statement and that is contained in a stenographic, meohanical, electrical, 

or other recording or a transcription thereof; or 

"(3) a statement, however taken or recorded, or a transcription thereof, 

made by the witness to 8. grand jury.". 

(s) Rule 32 is amended-

(1) by deleting the firot two sentences of subdivision (a)(1) and inserting 

in lieu ~hereof the follawing: 

"Sentence shall be imposed without unnecessary delay, but the court 

may, upon a motion that is jointly filed by the defendant and by the coun

sel for the government and that asserts a factor important to the sentenc

ing determination is not capable of being resolved at that time, postpone 

the imposition of sentence for a reasonable time until the factor is cap~ble 

of being resolved. Before imposing sentence the court shall state in open 

court the classification of the offense and of the defendant, under the cate

gories established by the Sentencing Commission pursuant to sectio;) 

994(0.)(1) of title 28, that it believes to be applicable to the defendant's 

case. The court shall afford the counsel for the defendant and the attorney 

for the government an opportunity to comment upon the classification de

termined by the court to be applicable. Before imposing sentence, the 

court l!hall also afford counsel for the defendant an opportunity to speak on 

behalf of the defendant and shall address the defendant personally and ask 
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him if he wishes to make a statement in his own behalf and to present any 

information in mitigation of the sentence."; 

(2) by adding after the words "right to appeal" in the first sentence of 

subdivision (a)(2) the words "from the conviction, ,of his right, if any, to 

obtain review of the sentence,"; 

(3) by deleting "right of appeal" in the second sentence of subdivision 

(a)(2) and inserting in lieu thereof "right to appeal or right to obtain 

review"; 

(4) by amending the first sentence of subdivision (c)(1) to read as fol

lows: 

"A probation officer shall make a presentence investigation and report 

to the court before the imposition of sentence unless the court finds that 

there is in the record information sufficient to enable the meaningful exer

cise of sentencing authority pursuant to 18 U.S.O. 2003, and the court 

explains this rmding on the record."; 

(5) by amending subdivision (c)(2) to read as followfJ: 

"(2) REPORT.-The report of the presentence investigation shall contain-

"(A) information about the history and characteristics of the defendB.nt, 

including his prior criminal record, if any, his financial condition, and any 

circumstances affecting his behavior· that may be helpful in imposing sen

tence or in the correctional treatment of the defendant; .-
, "(B) the classification of the offenJe and of the defendant under the cat-

egories established by the Sentencing Oommission pursuant to section 

994(a) of title 28, that the probation officer believes to be applicable to the 

defendant's case; the kinds of sentence and the sentencing range suggested 

for such a category of offense committed by such a tategory of defendant 

as set forth in the guidelines issued by the Sentencing Oommission pursu

ant to 28 U.S.O. 994(a)(I); and an explanation by the probation officer of 

any factors that may indicate that a sentence of a different kind or of a 

different length than one within the applicable guideline would be more 

appropriate under all the circumstances; 

"(0) any pertinent policy statement issued by the Sentencing Oommis

sion pursuant to 28 U.S.O. 994(a)(2); and 

"(D) such other information as may be required by the court."; 

(6) by deleting "exclugive of any recommendations as to sentence" in 

subparagraph (c)(3)(A). 

(7) by deleting "or the Youth Oorrection Division of the Board of Parole 

pursuant to 18 U.S.O. 4208(b), 4252, 5010(e), or 5034" in subdivisbn 

(c)(3)(E) and inserting in lieu thereof "pursuant to 18 U.S.O. 2002(b) or 

3603(d)"; 

(8) by deleting "or imposition of sentence is suspended;" in subdivision 

(d) and inserting in lieu thereof a comma; 
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(9) by deleting subdivision (e); and 

(10) by redesignating subdivision (0 as 8ubdivision (e), amended to read 
as follows: 

"(e) REVOCATION OF PROBATION.-

"(1) SUMMONS ORARBEST OF PBOBATIONEB.-H there is probable 

cause to believe that a d.efendant has violated a condition of his probation 

at any time prior to the e~piration or termination of the term of his proba

tion, the c.ourt that imposed the sentence of probation, or, if jurisdiction 

over the defendant has been transferred to the court for another district, 

the court for such other district, may issue a summons to the defendant or 

a warrant for the arrest of the defendant. 

"(2) PRELIMINABY HEABING.-Whenever a probationer is summoned 

or taken into custody on the ground that there is probable cause to believe 

that he has violated a condition of his probation, he shall be afforded a 

prompt hearing before any judge, or a United States magistrate who has 

been given authority pursuant to 28 U.S.O. 636(b) to conduct such hear

ings, in order to determine whether there is probable cause to hold the 

probationer for a revocation hearing. The probationer shall be given-

"(A) notice of the hearing and its purpose and of the alleged viola

tion of probation; 

"(B) an opportunity to appear at the hearing and present evidence 
in his own behalf; . 

"(0) upon request, the opportunity to question witnesses against 

him unless, for good cause, the judge or United States magistrate de

cides that justice does not require the appearance of the witness; and 

"(D) notice of his right to request counsel. Upon the request of the 

probationer, counsel shall be appointed if it appears that there is an 

issue of fact whether a violation of probation has occurred. H counsel 

is not appointed upon request, the judge or United SCates magistrate 

shall make his reasons for such refusal a matter of record. 

The judge or United States magistrate shall maintain a record of what 

occurs at the hearing. H he finds probable cause to exist, he shall indicate 

'the evidence that supports such fmding a,nd hold the probationer for a rev

ocation hearing before the appropriate judge or United States magistrate. 

The probationer may be released pursuant to rule 46(c) pending the revo

cation hearing. H the judge or United States magistrate does not fmd 

probable, cause to exist, the prO<leeding shall be dismissed and the judge or 

United States magistrate who issued the warrant shall be immediately no

tified of such discharge. A copy of the written report of the hearing shall 

be transmitted to the district i)f probation jurisdiction. 

"(3) REVOCATION HEA3lING.-The revocation hearing, 'unless waived 

by the probationilT, shall be held within a reasonable time before the judge 
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or United States magistrate of the district of probation jurisdiction. The 

probationer shall be given-

H(A) written notice of the alleged violation of probation; 

"(B) disclosure of the e\-idence against him; 

"(C) an opportunity to appear and to present evidence in his own 

behalf; 

u(D) the opportunity i.O question witnesses against him unless, for 

gaod cause, the judge or United States magistrate decides that justice 

does not require the appearance of the witness; and 

u(E) notice of his right to request counsel. Upon the request of the 

probationer, counsel shall be appointed if it appears that there is an 

issue of fact whether a violation of probation has occurred or if there 

is a question whether, assuming a violation, it. is in the interest of 

justice to revoke probation. If counsel is not appointed upon request, 

the judge or United States magistrate shall make his reasons for such 

refusal a matter of. record. 

"(4) REVIEW OF REVOCATION.~A decision of a United States magis

trate to revoke probation shall be subject to review upon appeal to a judge 

of the district court. A decision to revoke by a judge of the district court 

20 shall be subject to review upon appeal to the court of appeals.". 

21 (t) Rule 35 is amended to read as follows: 

22 "Rule 35.-Correction of Sentence 

23 "(a) CORRECTION OF AN ILLEGAL SENTENCE.-The court may correct an 

24 illegal sentence at any time. 

25 "(b) CORRECTION OF AN ILLEGALLY OR ERRONEOUSLY IMPOSED SEN-

26 TENCE.-The court, on motion of either party or on its own motion, may cor-

27 rect-

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

"(1) a sentence imposed in an illegal manner; 

"(2) a sentence imposed as a result of incorrect application of the sen

tencing guidelines issued by the Sentencing Commission pursuant to 28 

U.S.C. 994(a); or 

"(3) a sentence imposed under 18 U.S.C. 2006 as a result of the use of 

33 an inappropriate procedure to determine the amount of restitution; 

34 within 120 days after the sentence is imposed. 

35 "(c) SENTENCE ON REMAND.-The court shall correct a sentence that is de-

36 term.ined on appeal or certiorari to be unreasonable under 18 U.S.C. 3725, or 

37 that is determined on review of an order, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. 3723(b) or 

38 3724(d), gf'anting or denying a motion to correct a sentence under Rule 35(b)(2) 

39 to be the result of incorrect application of the guidelines, upon remand ot the case 

40 to the court-

41 "(I) for imposition of a different kind of sentence or of a greater or 

42 lesser sentence; or 
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"(2) for further sentencing proceedings if, after such proceedings, the 

court determines that the original sentence was incorrect.". 

(u) Rule 38 is amended-

(1) by amending the caption to read: "Stay of Execution"; 

(2) by deleting subdivifions (b) Md (c); 

(3) by redesignating subdivisions (a)(1) through (a)(4) as subdivisions (a) 

through (d), respectively; 

(4) by deleting the words "is taken" in ~lubdivision (a) and inserting in 
lieu thereof "from the conviction is taken or a petition for review of sen

tence is filed"; 

(5) by deleting the words "is taken" in the first sentence of subdivision 

(b) and inserting in lieu thereof "from the conviction is taken or a petition 

for review of sentence is filed"; 

(6) by deleting the words "or a fine and costs" in thc first sentenc6 of 

subdivision (c); 

(7) by deleting the words "and costs" in the second sentence of subdivi

sion (c); 8.Ild 

(8) by amending subdivision (d) to read as follows: 

"(d) PBOBATION.-A sentence of probation may be stayed if an appeal from 

the conviction is taken or a petition for review of sentence is filed. H stayed, the 

court shall fix the terms of the stay.". 

(v) Rule 40 is amended-

(1) by deleting "3146 and 3148" in subdivision (b)(2) and inserting in 

lieu thereof "3502"; 

(2) by deleting "3146 and 3148" in subdivision (b)(4) and inserting in 

lieu thereof "3502 and 3n03"; and 

(3) by adding at the end thereof the following new subdivision; 

"(c) WARRANT FOR REMOV AL.-Only one warrant of removal is necessary to 

remove a person from one district to another. One copy of the warrant may be 

delivered to the officer from whose custody the perllon i9 taken, and another to 

the officer to whose custody he is committed, and the original warrant, with the 

executed return, shall be returned to the clerk of the district court in the district 

to which he is removed.". 

(w) Rule 41 is amended-

(1) by amending the ruth sentence of subdivision (c)(l) to read as fol

lows: 

"The warrMt shall be directed to a Federal law enforcement officer or to a 

person authorized by the President of the United States to enforce or assist in 

enforcing any law of the United States."; 

(2) by redesignating subdivisions (e) through (h) as subdivisions (f) 

through (i), respectively; 
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(3) by redesignating thl~ last three sentences of subdivision (d) as subdi

vision (e) and amending th\~ caption to read-

"Return with Inventory."; 

and 

(4) by adding a new subdivision (d) to read .&8 follows: 

"(d) EXECUTION.-

"(I) PERSONS AUTHORIZED TO EXECUTE.-The warrant may be ex

ecuted by the officer to whom it is directed or by any other officer author

ized by law to execute such a warrant, and such officer may be assisted in 

the execution by other persons acting at his request and in his presence. 

"(2) USE OF FOBCE.-The officer may break open any outer or inner 

door or window of a building, or any part of a building, or anything in.a 

building, to execute the warrant if, after notice of his authority and pur

pose, he is not granted admittance, or if ~ecessary to liberate himself or a 

person assisting him in execution of the warrant. 

"(3) RECEIPT FOR PROPERTY TAKEN.-The Officer taking property 

under the warrant shall give to the person from whom or from whose 

premises the property was taken a copy of the warrant and a receipt for 

the property taken or shall leave the copy and receipt at the place from 

which the property was taken.". 

(x) Rule 43 is amended-

(1) by deleting "A corporation" in subdivision (c)(1) and inserting in lieu 

thereof "An organization"; 

(2) by deleting "offenses punishable by fuie or by imprisonment for not 

more than one year or both" in subdivision (c)(2) and inserting in lieu 

thereof "misdemeanors or infractions"; and 

27 (3) by deleting "reduction" in subdivision (c)(4) and inserting in lieu 

28 thereof "correction". 

29 (Y) Rule 46 is amended-

30 (1) by deleting "3146, 3148, or 3149" in subdivision (a) and inserting in 

31 lieu thereof: "3502,3503, and 3505"; and 

32 (2) by deleting "3148" in subdivision (c) and inserting in lieu thereof 

33 "3504". 

34 (z) Rule 50(b) is amended by deleting "chapter 208 of title 18" and inserting 

35 in lieu thereof "chapter l14 of title 28". 

36 (aa) Rule 53 is amended by adding after the word "radio" the words "or 

37 television". 

38 (bb) Rule 54 is amended-

39 (1) by deleting "3238" in subdivision (b)(2) and inserting in lieu thereof 

40 "3312"; 

41 (2) by deleting "3043" in subdivision (b)(3) and inserting in lieu thereof 

42 "3509"; 

( 
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1 (3) by deleting "Ohapter 403" in subdivision (b)(5) and inserting in lieu 

2 thereof "chapter 36, subchapter A"; 

3 (4) by deleting the words", authorized by 18 U.S.O. § 3041 to perform 

4 the functions prescribed in Rules 3, 4, and 5" in the defInition of the word 

5 "Magistrate" in subdivision (0); and 

6 (5) by amending the defmition of "Petty offense" in subdivision (c) to 

7 read as follows: " 'Petty offense' means a class B or 0 misdemeanor or an 
8 . infraction.". 

9 (cc) The Table of Rules that precedes Rule 1 is amended as follows: 

10 (1) The following new items are added after the item relating to Rule 6(g): 
"6.1 The Special Grand Jury. 

"(a) Summoning Special Grand Juries. 
"(b) Term. 
"(c) Investigation. 
"(d) Submission 'l( Report. 
"(e) Acceptance of Report. 
"(0 Procedures for Report Oritical of a Public Servant. 

"(1) Return of Report to Special Grand Jury. 
"(2) Temporary Sealing of Accepted Report. 
"(3) Answer to Report by Public Servant. 
"(4) Delivery of Report to Public Servant's Superiors. 

"(g) Sealing of Report Pending Criminal Proceedings. 
"(h) Applicability of Other Rules .... 

11 (2) Th~ items relating to subdivisions (d) through (g) of Rule 17 are deleted 

12 and the following items are inserted in lieu thereof: 

18 

"(d) I;Uormation Not Subject to Subpoena. 
"(e) Service. 
"(0 Place of Service. 

"(1) In United States. 
"(2) Abroad. 

"(g) For Taking Deposition; Place of Examination. 
"(h) Contempt.". 

(3) The following new items are added after the item relating to Rule 25(b): 
"25.1 Burdens of Proof. 

"(a) Proof of Guilt. 
"(1) Proof of Offenses. 
"(2) Proof of Defenses. 
"(9) Proof of Affll'lll&tive Defenses. 
"(4) Presumptions. 

"(A) Trial by Jury. 
"(B) Trial by Court. 

"(5) Prima Facie Evidence. 
"(A) Trial by Jury. 
"(B) Trial by Court. 

"(b) Proof of Jurisdiction. 
"(1) Proof. 

. "(2) Presentation to Court during Trial. 
"(3) Presentation to Court before Trial.". 

(4) The item relating to Rule 27 is deleted. 14 

15 (5) The item relating to Rule 26.1 is amended by deleting "26.1" and inserting 
16 in lieu thereof "27". 

17 (6) The following new items are added after the item relating' to Rule 26: 

"26.1 Production of Statements of Witnesses. 
"(a) Motion for Production. 
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"(b) Production of Entire Statement. 
"(c) Production of Excised Statement. 
"(d) Recess for Examination of Statement. 
"(e) SlII1ction for Failure to Produce Statement. 
"(0 Dermition.". 
(7) The items relating to Rules 32(e) and 32(0 are deleted and the following is 

2 inserted in lieu thereof: 

3 

"(e) Revocation of Probation. 
"(1) Arrest of Probationer. 
"(2) Hearing.". 

(8) The item relati,ng to Rule 35 is amended by deleting the words "or &duc-

4 tion". 
5 (9) The item relating to Rule 38 is amended to read as follows: 

6 

"3B. Stay of Execution. 
"(a) Death. 
"(b) Imprisonment. 
"(c) Fine. 
"(d) Probation.". 
(10) The item relating to Rule 40 is amended by adding after the item relating 

7 to Rule 4O(b)(5) the following new item: 

8 

"(c) Warrant for Removal." • 
(11) The items relating to Rules 41(d) through 41(h) are deleted and the fol-

9 lowing items inserted in lieu thereof: 

10 

"(d) Execution. 
"(1) Persoru; Authorized to Execute. 
"(2) Use of Force. 
"(3) Receipt for Property Taken. 

"(e) Return with Inventory. 
"(0 Motion for Return of Property.". 

SEC. 112. The Rules of Procedure for the Trial of Minor Offenses Before 

11 United States Magistrates are amended as follows: 

(a) Rwe 1 is amended-
(1) by deleting the words "(including petty offenses)"; and 

12 

(2) by deleting "3401" and inserting in lieu thereof "3302". 

(b) Rule 9 is amended by deleting the words "as defined in title 18, U.S.C., 

13 

14 

15 

16 § 1(3)". 
17 (c) A new Rule 12 is added at the end thereof to read as follows: 

18 "Rule 12.-Definitions 

19 "As used in these rules-
20 '-'(1) 'minor offense' means a misdemeanor or an infraction; 

21 "(2) 'petty offense' means 0. Class B or C misdemeanor or an infrc.c-

22 tion.". 
23 (d) The Table of Rules that precedes Rule 1 is amended by adding at the end 

24 thereof the following new item: 

"12. DelinitiODl". 

25 SEC. 113. Rule 412 of the Federal Rules of Evidence is amended-
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(a) by deleting, in every place in which they appear, the words "rape or 

of assault with intent to commit rape" or the words "rape or assault with 

intent to commit rape" and inserting in lieu thereof the words "an offense 

under section 1641 (Rape) or 1642 (Sexual Assault) of title 18, United 

States Code, or an attempt to commit such an offense"; 

(b) by deleting, in subdivision (b)(2)(B), the words "rape or assault" and 

inserting in lieu thereof "the offense". 

TITLE ill-AMENDMENTS TO TITLE 28, UNITED STATES CODE 

SEC. 121. Chapter 37 of title 28, United States Code, is amended as follows: 

(a) The chapter is redesignated chapter 36. 

11 (b) S(lctions 561 to 575 are redesignated as sections 551 to 565, respectively. 

12 (c) The analysis at the beginning of the chapter is amended by renumbering the 

13 items relating to sections 561 to -575 to refer to sections 551 to 565 , 
14 respectively. 

15 SEC. 122. The following new chapters 37 and 38 are added after redesignated 

16 chapter 36 of title 28, United States Code: 

17 "CHi\rTER 37-BUREAU OF PRISONS 

"Soo. 
"571. Organization, Director, III1d Responsibilities. 
"572. Oharacter of a Prison Facility. 
"573. Oontracting for a State or Local Facility. 
"574. Federal Institutions in a State Without an Appropriate Facility. 
"575. Appropriations and Acquisitions. -
"576. National Institute of Oorrections. 
"577. Inapplicability of the Administrativll Procedure Act. 
"578. Advisory OorrectioDl OouneU. 

18 "§ 571. Organization, Director, and Responsibilities 

19 "(a) The Bureau of Prisons shall be established within the Department of 

20 Justice in the charge of a Director serving under the direction of the Attorney 

21 General. 

22 "(b) The Attorney General shall appoint as the Director of the Bureau of 

23 Prisons.a fJerson qualified for such position by his educational background, pro-

24 fessional experience in correctional administration or planning, or comparable 

25 experience in a related field, and by his demonstrated interest and knowledge of 

26 criminal justice administration. '. . -

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

"(c) In order to achieve the purposes set forth in section 101(b) of title 18-

"(I) the Director shall promulgate rules and applicable regulations Kor 

the governance of federal penal and correctional facilities and related serv

ices and shall appoint all necessary officers and employees, in accordauce 

with chapters 51 and 53 of title 5, and, notwithstanding any other provi

sions of law, may accept voluntary and uncompensated services from Itny 

person; 

"(2) the Bureau o( Prisons shall have charge of the management a~nd 

regulation of all federal penal and correctional facilities, except military or 

naval facilities, and shall provid~ facilities for the s'!iekeeping, care, and 
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subsistence of all persons charged with or convicted of offenses or held as 

witnesses or otherwise remll.Ilded to its custody pursuant to law; 

"(3) the Bureau of Prisons may establish and conduct industries, farms, 

and other activities; classify offenders according to the criteria set forth in 

section 572(a); provide for the proper governance, discipline, training, and 

employment of offenders while incarcerated, and employment placement of 

offenders; and, as part of the expense of operating any correctional facility 

or activity, pay offenders or their dependents pecuniary earnings, under 

such rules and regulations as the Director may prescribe; 

"(4) the Bureau of Prisons shall, insofar as practical, make available to 

each offender an opportunity to participate in correctional programs de

signed to rehabilitate the offender; 

"(5) the Bureau of Prisons may make available to a federal government 

agency or to a State or locality the services of offenders in a federal penal 

or correctional facility upon mutually agreed upon rates, terms, and condi

tions for constructing or repairing a road or other public facility; clearing, 

maintaining, and reforesting public lands; building a levee; constructing or 

repairing a public work project financed in whole or in part by federal 

funds; or working on any other project in the public interest; and any pay

ment received by the Bureau of Prisons for services rendered pursuant to 

this paragraph shall be deposited in the TrefYIury to the credit of the ap

propriation available for providing such services; 

"(6) the Bureau of Prisons may assist and serve in a consulting capacity 

to a Federal, State, or local government agency in the development, main

tenance, and coordination of custody, counseling, training, and correctional 

programs with respect to persons charged with or convicted of criminal 

offenses under the la~s of the United States or any State, and, in provid~> 
ing such services, is authorized to-

"(A) devise and conduct seminars, workshops, and training pro

grams for law enforcement officers, judges, and judicial personnel, 

probation and parole personnel, conectional persolmel, welfare work

ers, and other persons, including lay and para-professional personnel, 

connected with the custody of, and provision of correctional programs 

for, persons charged with or convicted of offenses; 

"(B) provide technical assistance to aid in the development of semi

nars, workshops, and training programs with the State and local 

agencies which work with prisoners, parolees, probationers, and other 

offenders; and 

"(0) provide, where appropriate, for tuition, travel expenses, and 

other necessary expenses of individualo participating in such seminars, 

workshops, or training programs; 
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"(7) the Buren:! of Prisons shall collect, develop, and maintain statistical 

information concerning offenders, sentencing practices, and correctional 

programs which may be useful in practical penological research, planning, 

and evaluation or in the development of treatment programs; 

"(8) the Bureau of PrisoDs may provide review of applications for 

grants-in-aid, technical assistance or other services provided by federal 

agencies to State and local governments; 

"(9) the Bureau of Prisons shall provide training for all officers, officials, 

and employees of the Bureau; 

"(10) the Attorney General shall pay from such appropriation to the 

Department of Justice as the Attorney General shall dir~ct all expenses 

attendant upon the official detention and transportation of persons commit

ted to the custody of the Bureau of Prisons as a result of arrest, convic

tion, or other commitment; upon the maintenance and subsidy of corre!)

tional facilities and programs involving such persoD.S; and upon the execu

tion of any sentence of a court of the United States respecting such per

sons, including an order to surrender to the chief executive officer of a 

federal penal or correctional facility; and 

19 "(11) the Bureau of Prisons shall, through the Director, exercise all 

20 powers and perfonn all duties necessary and proper in carrying out the 

21 responsibilities of the Bureau. 

22 "Cd) An officer or employee of the Bureau of Prisons may, pursuant to rules 

23 and regulations of the Director, summarily seize any object introduced into a 

24 federal penal or correctional facility or possessed by an inmate of su('~' a facility 

25 in violatioD of a rule, regulation, or order promulg:ated by the Director, and such 

26 object shall be forfeited to the United States. 

27 "'(e) A chief executive officer of a federal penal or correctional facility may, 

28 pUJ'SU!\nt w rules and regulations of the Director, order an autopsy and related 

29 dcientific or m:sdical tests to be performed on the body of a deceased inmate of the 

31j facility in tho, event ox homicide, suicide, fatal illness or accident, or une:l[plained 

31 death when it is determined that such autopsy or test is necessary to detect a 

32 e;;mf" maintain discipline, protect the health or safety of other inmates, remedy 

33 official misconduct, or defend the United States or its employees from civilliabil-

34 ity arising from the administration of the facility. To the extent consistent with 

35 the needs of the autopsy or of specific scientific or medical tests, provisions of 

36 local law protecting religious beliefs with respect to such autopsies shall be ob-

87 served. Such officer may also order an autopsy or other post-mortem operation, 

38 including removal of tissue for transplanting, to be performed on the body of a 

39 deceased inmate of the facility, with the written consent of a person authorized to 

40 permit such an autopsy or post-mortem operation under the law of the State in 

41 which the facility is located. 
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1 "§ 572. Character of a Prison Facility 
2 "(a) A federal prison facility shall be so planned and limited in size as to 

3 facilitate the development of an integrated system which will assure the proper 

4 classification of a federal offender according to the nature and circumstances of 

5 the offense committed, the history and characteristics of the offender, and such 

6 other factors as should be considered in providing an individualized system of 

7 discipline and care of, and correctional programs for, a person committed to such 

8 facility. 

9 "(b) The Director of the Bureau of Prisons may provide within a prison facil-

10 ity, or within a separate institution or agency, specialized programs for classes of 

11 offenders, such as narcotic addicts, drug abusers, alcoholics, youthful offenders, 

12 or other similar classes of offenders. The programs may include individual con-

13 finement, medical treatment, education, farming, or residence at a camp, commu-

14 nity program, or at any other agency that will provide the needed program with 

15 adequate supervision. In providing for such specialized programs the Director 

16 may conduct research and provide services, facilities, or any other naeded pro-

17 gram resources through any means appropriate, and the director shall periodi-

18 cally report to the Attorney General, th~ Administrative Office of the United 

19 States Courts, and the Congress, on the nature and effectiveness of such research 

20 and programs. 

21 "(c) The Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, upon the request of the 

22 Director, shall provide regular and reserve commissioned officers of the Public 

23 Health Service and other employees of the Public Health Service to the Bureau 

24 of Prisons for the purpose of supervising and furnishing medical, dental, psychiat-

25 ric, and other technical and scientific services to a federal penal or correctional 

26 facility. The compensation, allowances and expenses of such personnel may be 

27 paid from-

28 H(l) applicable appropriations of the Public Health Service subject to 

29 reimbursement from applicable appropriations of the Department of Jus-

30 tice; or 

31 "(2) allotments of funds and transfers of credit from the Attorney Gen-

32 eral to the Public Health Service; 

33 pursuant to the laws and regulationll governing the perBonnel of the Public 

34 Health Service. The Director may directly appoint health personnel or contract 

35 with a public or private agency or organization or a person to provide medical 

36 services to a federal penal or correctional facility or to a federal offender. 

37 "§ 573. Contracting for a State or Local }t'acility 
38 "(a) The Director of the Bureau of Prisons may contract for a period not 

39 exceeding three years with the proper authorities of a State, territory, or locality 

40 fol!' the official detention of a federal offencrer, including safekeeping, care, subsist-

41 ence, correctional programs, and employment, or with a private organization for 

42 a se,...ice to be provided or a program to be offered to a federal offender. Factors 
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1 to be taken into account in determining the rates to be paid under such contracts 

2 include not only the character of the physical facilities and the quality of the 

3 services but also the need for improved correctional programs and practices such 

4 as educational and vocational training, specialized treatment, and work release. 

5 "(b) The Director may contract with the proper authorities of a State, terri-

6 tory, or locality, or, at the request of the tribal leaders, with an Indian tribe, for 

7 the official detention, including safekeeping, care, subsistence, correctional pro-

8 grams, and employment, in a federal penal or correctional facility, of a person 

9 convicted of an offense in a court of such State or territory or Indian tribe, u the 

10 Director finds that proper and adequate penal or correctional facilities and per

Il sonnel are available. Each such contract may provide for reimbursement to the 

12 United States for any service rendered or iDcurred. Funds received under such 

13 contracts shall be deposited in the Treasury to the credit of the appropriation 

14 available for providing such services. EMh such contract which does not provide 

15 for the cash reimbursement for a service rendered on a cost incurred shall include 

16 a provision for the exchange of services of offenders on a man.day basis. Except 

17 as otherwise provided in the contract, a person committed to the official detention 

18 of the United States under this subsection shall be subject to all the provisions of 

19 law applicable to a federal offender that are not inconsistent with his senren:'t. or 

20 with the laws of the State in which the :sentence was imposed. 

21 "(c) The Director may contract with the proper authorities of !l. State, terri-

22 tory, or locality or an appropriate private organization or person for supervisory 

23 aftercare of a released offender for th.e purpose of providing or obtaining a facili-

24 ty, service, or program not otherwise available. 

25 "§ 574. Federal Institutions in a State Without an Appropriate 
26 Facility 

27 "n there is not a valid contract with a State or locality for the official deten-

28 tion of a federal offender, and if there is no suitable and sufficient facility avail a-

29 ble at reasonable cost, the Director of the Bureau of Prisons may select a site 

30 within or convenient to such State or locality and erect a penal or correctional 

31 facility. Such facility may be used for the official detention of persons held under 

32 the authority of title 18 or of any other Act of Congress and of any other person 

33 who, in the opinion of the Director, is a proper subject for official detention in 

34 such facility. 

35 "§ 575. Appropriations and Acquisitions 

36 "(a) The Director of the Bureau of Prisons, in order to provide the facilities set 

37 forth in section 571(c)(2), may authorize the expenditure of a sum not to exceed 

38 $100,000 in each instance to prepare plans for, to purchase or lease a site, or 

39 build such facilities. n such monetary limitation is insufficient to secure a proper 

40 site or to construct the necessary facilities, the Director may authorize the ex-

41 penditure of a sum not to exceed $10,000 in each instance to secure options and 

42 to make preliminary surveys or plans for such facilities. Upon selection of an 

54-193 0 - 79 - 36 
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1 appropriate site, the Director shall submit to the Congress an estimate of the cost 

2 of purchasing such site and of remodeling, constructing, and equipping the neces-

3 sary buildings for such facilities. A sum authorized under this subsection shall be 

4 payable from any unexpend.,:: f dance of the appropriation 'Support of United 

5 States prisoners.' 

6 "(b) The Director may &;qtlli'e land adjacent to or in the vicinity of a federl!l 

7 penal or correctional facility if he considers the additional land essential to the 

8 protection of the health or safety of the offenders in the facility. 

9 "(c) A collection in cash for meals, laundry, uniforms, equipment, and other 

10 property and servicec for which payment is made originally from an appropriation 

11 for the maintenance and operation of a federal penal or correctional facility shall 

12 be deposited in the Treasury to the credit of the appropriation available for such 

13 property and services at the time the collection is made. 

14 "§576. Netional Institute of Corrections 
15 "(a) There is established within the Bur6au of Prisons a National Institute of 

16 Corrections. 

17 "(b) The overall policy and operations of the National Institute of Corrections 

18 shall be under the supervision of an Advisory Board. The Board shall consist of 

19 seventeen members. The following seven individuals shall serve as ex officio 

20 members of the Institute: the Chairman of the United States Sentencing Com-

21 mission or his designer, the Director of the Bureau of Prisons or his designee, the 

22 Director of Lne Federal Judicial Center or his designee, the Chief of the Division 

23 of Probation of the Admi.'liBtrative Office of the United States Courts or his 

24 designee, the Administrator of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 

25 or his designee, the Associate Administrator for the Office of Juvenile Justice 

26 and Delinquency Prevention or his designee, and the Assistant Secretary for 

27 Human Development of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare or 

28 his designee. 

29 "(c) The remaining ten members of the Board shall be selected as follows: 

30 "(1) Five shall be appointed initially by the Attorney General of the 

31 United States for staggered terms; one member shall serve for one year, 

32 one member flir two years, and three members for three years. Upon the 

33 expire,tion of each membel"s term, the Attornev General shall appoint s"~ 

34 cessors who will each serve for a term of three years. Each membs. ~~, 

35 lected shall be quaIilied as a practitioner (federal, State, or looal) in the 

36 field of corrections, pr;pbation, or parole. 

37 "(2) Five shall be appointed initially by the Attorney General of the 

38 United States for staggered terms, one member shall serve for one year, 

39 three members for two years, and one member for three years. Upon the 

40 c:r.piration of (';ach member's tarm the Attorr"v General shall appoint suc-

41 cessors who will each serve for a term of three :·'l8rs. Etl£h member se-

42 lected shall be from the private sector, such as business, labor, and educa-

a 

I 
;i 
.~ 

~ 
! 
~ 
~ 
~ 
J 
j 
j 
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1 tion, having demonstrated an active interest in corrections, probation, or 

2 parole. 

S "(d) The members of the Board shall not, by reason of such membership, be 

4 deemed officers or employees of the United States. Members of the Institute who 

5 are full-time officers or employees of the United States shall serve without addi-

6 tional compensation, but shall be reimbursed for travel, subsistence, and other 

7 necessary expenses incurred in the performance of the duties vested in the Board. 

8 Other members of the Board shall, while attending meetings of the Board or 

9 while engaged in duties related to such meetings or in other activities of the 

10 Institute pursuant to this title, be entitled to receive compensation at the rate not 

11 to exceed the daily equivalent of the highest rate now or hereafter prescribed for 

12 grade 18 of the General Schedule (5 U.S.C. 5332), including traveltime, and 

13 while away from their homes or regular places of business may be allowed travel 

14 expenses, including per diem in lieu of subsistence equal to that authorized by 

15 section 5703 of title 5, United States Code, for persons m the Government serv-

16 ice employed intermittently. 

17 "(e) The Board shall elect, from among its members, a chairman who shall 

18 serve for eo term of one year. The members of the Board shall also elect one or 

19 more members as a vice-chairman. 

20 "(f) The Board is authorized to appoint, without regard to the civil service 

21 laws, technical, or other advisory committees to advise the Institute with respect 

22 to the administration of this title as it deems appropriate. Members of these 

23 committees not otherwise employed by the United States, while engaged in ad·· 

24 vising the Institute or attending meetings of the committees, shall be entitled to 

25 receive compensation at the rate fixed by the Board but not to exceed the daily 

26 equivalcnt of the highest rate now or hereafter prescribed for grade 18 of the 

27 General Schedule (5 U.S.C. 5332), and while away from their homes or regular 

28 places of business may be allowed travel expenses, including per diem in lieu of 

29 subsistence equal to that authorized by section 5703 of title 5, United States 

30 Code, for persons in the Government service employed intermittently. 

31 "(g) The Board is authorized to delegate its powers under this title to such 

32 persons as it deem~ appropriate. 

33 "(h) The Institute shall be under the supervision of an officer to be known as 

34 the Director, who shall be appointed by the Attorney General alter consultation 

35 with the Board. The Director shall have authority to supervise the organization, 

36 employees, enrollees, flnancial affairs, and all other operations of the Institute 

37 and may employ such staff, faculty, and administrative personnel, subject to the 

38 civil service and classification laws, as are necessary to the fl'.nctioning of the 

39 Institute. The Director shall have the power to acquire and hold real and persCiI-

40 al property for the Institute and may receive gifts, donations, and trusts on behalf 

41 of the Institute. The Director shall also have the pClwer to appoint such technical 

42 or other advisory councils comprised of consultants to guide and adVl:e the 
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1 Board. The Director is authorized to delegate his powers under this title to such 

2 persons as he deems appropriate. 

3 "(i) In addition k> the other powers, express and implied, the National Insti-

4 tute of Corrections shall have authority-

5 "(1) to receive from or make grants to and enter into contracts with 

6 federal, State, and general units of local government, public and private 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 
38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

agencies, educational institutions, organizations, and individuals to carry 

out the Jlurposes of this chapter; 

"(2) to serve as a clearinghouse and information center for the collec

tion, preparation, and dissemination of information on corrections, includ

ing, but not limited to, programs for prevention of crime and recidivism, 

tr:l,illing of corrections personnel, and rehabilitation and treatment of crimi

nal and juvenile offenders; 

"(3) to assist and serve in a consulting capacity to federal, State, and 

local courts, departments, and agencies in the development, maintenance, 

and coordination of programs, facilities, services, training, treatment, and 

rehabilitation with respect to criminal and juvenile offenders; 

"(4) to encourage and assist federal, State, and local government pro

grams and services, and programs and services of other public and private 

agencies, institutions, and organizations in their efforts to develop and im

plement improved corrections programs; 

"(5) to devise and conduct, in va..";ous geographical locations, seminars, 

workshops, and training programs for law enforcement officers, judges, and 

judicial personnel, probation and parole personnel, c('rrectional personnel, 

welfare workers, and other persons including law ex-offenders, and para

professional personnel, connected with the treatment and rehabilitation of 

criminal and juvenile offenders; 

"(6) to develop technical training teams to aid in the development of 

seminars, workshops, and training programs within the several States and 

with the State and local agencies which work with prisoners, parolees, 

probationers, and other offenders; 

"(7) to conduct, encourage, and coordinate research relating to correc

tions, including the Cll.ilses, prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of crimi

nal offenders; 

"'(8) to formulate and disseminate correctional policy, goals, standards, 

and recommendations for faderal, State, and local correetional agencies, 

organizat:\oIUl, institutions, and personnel; 

"(9) to conduct evaluation programs which study the effectiveness of 

neW approaches, techniqUtl!l, syiltems, prQ~, and devices employed to 

improve the cOrr(lctio¥lll syatem; 

"(10) to receive from any federal department 'or lige/lcy such st&tlaticB, 

~ta, program reports, and other material as the Inatitute deems necessary 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 
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to carry out its functions. Each such department or agency is authorized 

to cooperate with the Institute and shaH, to the maximum extent practica

ble, consult with and furnish information to the Institute; 

"(11) to arrange with and reimburse the heads of federal departments 

and agencies for the use of personnel, facilities, or equipment of such de

partments and agencies; 

H(12) to confer with and avail itself of the assistance, services, records, 

and facilities 01 State and local governments or other public or private 

agencies, organizations, or individuals; 

"(13) to enter into contracts with public or private agencies, organiza

tions, or individuals, for the performance of any of the functions of the In

stitute; and 

"(14) to procure the services of experts and consultants in accordance 

with section 3109 of title 5 of the United States Code, at rates of compen

sation not to exceed the daily equivalent of the highest rate now or hereaf

ter prescribed for grade 18 of the General Schedule (5 U.S.C. 5332). 

HG) The Institute shali on or before the 31st day of December of each year 

18 submit an annual report for the preceding fiscal year to the President and to the 

19 Congress. The report shall include a comprehensive and detailed report of the 

20 Institute's operations, activities, financial condition, and accomplishments under 

21 this title and may include such recommendations related to corrections as the 

22 Institute deems appropriate. 

23 "(k) Each recipient of assistance under this section shall keep such records as 

24 the Institute shall prescribe, including records which fully disclose the amount 

25 and disposition by such recipient of the proceeds of such assistance, the total cost 

26 of the project or undertaking in connection with which such assistance is given or 

27 used, and the amount of that portion of the cost of the project or undertatring 

28 supplied by other sources, and such other- records as will facilitate an effective 

29 audit. 

30 '(0) The Institute, and the Comptroller General of the 'United States, or any of 

31 their duly authorized representatives, shall have access for purposes of audit and 

32 examinations to any books, documents, papers, and records of the recipients that 

33 are pertinent to ~e grants received under this section. 

34 H(m) The provisions of this section shall apply to all recipients of assistance 

35 under this chapter, whether by direct grant or contract from the Institute or by 

36 subgrant or subcontract from primary grantees or contractors of the Institute. 

37 "§ 577. Inapplicability of the Administrative Procedure Act 

38 "The provisions of 5 U.S.C. 554 through 557, and 701 through 706, do not 

39 apply to the making of any dete~ation, decision, or order under this chapter. 

40 "§ 578. Advisory Corrections Council 

41 "There is hereby. created an Advisory Corrections Council, composed of a 

42 chairman, to be designat.ed bi the Attorney General; one United States circuit 
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1 judge and two United States district judges, to be design8,ted from time to time 

2 by the Chief Justice of the United States; ex officio, the chairman of the United 

3 States Sentencing Commission, the Director of the Bureau of Prisons, the Chief 

4 of Probation of the Administrative Office of the United States Courts, and the 

5 Director of the Federal Judicial Center; an attorney of the Department of Justice 

6 who is assigned prosecutorial responsibilities, to be designated by the Attorney 

7 General; an attorney of the Department of Justice who is assigned law reform 

8 responsibilities, to be designated by the Attorney General; a representative from 

9 a law enforcement agency of the Department of Justice, to be designated by the 

10 Attorney General; and a representative from a law enforcement agency of the 

11 Department of Treasury, to be designated by the Serretary of the Treasury. The 

12 Council shall hold regular meetings to consider t' • .Jblems. of disposition, treat-

13 ment, and correction of offenders against the United States, and shllll make such 

14 recommendations to the Congress, the President, the Judicial Conference of the 

15 United States, the United States Sentencing Commission, and other appropriate 

16 officials and agencies as may improve the administration of criminal justice and 

17 assure the coordination and integration of policies respecting the disposition, 

18 treatment, and correction of persons convicted of offenses against the United 

19 States. It shall also consider measures to promote the prevention of crime and 

20 delinquency, and suggest appropriate studies in this connection to be undertaken 

21 by agencies both public and private. The members of the O:;uncil shall serve 

22 without compensation, but necessary travel and subsistence expenses as author-

23 ized by law shall be paid from availai)le appropriations of the Department of 

24 Justice. 

25 "CII..APTER 38-FEDERAL PRISON INDUSTRIES 

"Sec. 
"581. Organization. 
"582. Administration. 
s'583. Federal Purchase of Goods and Services of Prison Industries. 

"584. Prison Industries Fund. 

26 "§ 581. Organization 
27 "(1'1) The Federal Prison Industries, a government corporation established in 

28 the District of Columbia, shall be administered by a board of directors. 

29 "(b) The board of directors of the corporation shall consist of six persons ap-

30 pointed by the President to serve at the will of the President. The directors shall 

31 include a representative of (1) industry; (2) labor; (3) agriculture; (4) retailers and 

32 COnS\1m~lrS; (5) the Secretary of Defense; and (6) the Attorney General. 

33 "(c) The board of directors shall make an annual report to Congress on the 

34 conduct of the business of the corporation and on the condition of its funds. 

35 "(d) In the event of a failure of the board of directors to act, the Attorney 

36 General shall not be limited in carrying out any duty conferred upon him by law. 

., .,.. 
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1 "§ 582. Administration 

2 "(a) The Federal Prison Industries shall determine the manner and extent to 

3 which industrial operations shall be carried on in each federal prison facility for 

4 the production of goods and services for consumption in such facility or for sale. 

5 The industries may be located either within an existing federal prison facility or 

6 in a convenient locality where property may be obtained by purchase, lease, or 

7 other arrangement. Goods and services produced by such industries may be sold 

8 to the public in competition with private enterprise, unless the Secretary of Com-

9 merce certifies to the Attorney General that the sale of such particular types of 

10 goods or services would harm private enterprise. 

11 "(b) The board of directors of the corporation is authorized, where appropriate, 

12 to provide employment for offenders in federal prison facilities, to diversify prison 

13 operations as far as practicable, to operate in such a manner that no single 

14 private industry bears an undue burden of competition from the product of its 

15 industries, and to reduce to a minimum undue competiti~n with private indUlltry 

16 or free labor. 

17 "(c) The board of directors may make such contracts, loans, grants, leases, or 

18 ) . .other agreements as are necessary to effectuate the purposes of this chapter. 

19 "(d) The board of directors may provide for the vocational training of a quali-

20 fied offender without regard to his industrial or other assignment. To the extent 

21 practicable, a form of employment shall be provided as will give an offender a 

22 maximum opportunity to acquh-e a knowledge and skill in a trade or occupation 

23 that will provide him with a means of earning a livelihood upon release. 

24 "(e)(l) The provisions of this chapter shall apply to the employment and tram-

25 ing of an offender convicted by a general court martial and confined in a facility 

26 under the jurisdiction of the Department of Defense, to the extent and under 

27 terms and conditions agreed upon l)y the Secretary of Defense, the Attorney 

28 General, and the board of directors. 

29 

30 

31 

32 

83 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

"(2) Any department or !l.gency of the Department of Defense may, without 

:,xchange of funds, transfer to the corporation any property or equipment suitable 

for use in performing a function or duty covered by an agreement entered into 

under paragraph (1). 

'" 583. Federal Purchase of Goods and Services of Prison Indus
tries 

"The goods and services of the industries authorized by this chapter shall be 

purchased by a federal government agency if they meet the requirements of such 

agency and are available at prices that do not exceed current market prices. A 

dispute as to the price, quality, character, or suitability of such goods and serv

ices shall be arbitrated by a bO!d'd consisting of the Oomptroller General of the 

United States, the Administrator of General Services, and the Director of the 

Office of Management and Budget, or their representatives. The decision of such 

board shall be final and binding on the partie~:' : !. 
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1 "§ 584. Prison Industries Fund 
2 "(a) All money under the control of the Federal Prison Industries, or received 

3 from the sale of the goods, services, or by-products of an industry under the 

4 corporation, or received for the services of federal offenders, shall be deposited in 

5 the Trea~ y to the credit of the Prison Industries Fund and withdrawn from the 

6 fund only under accountable warrants or certificates of settlement issued by the 

7 General Accounting Office. A valid claim or obligation payable out of the fund 

8 shall be assumed by the corporlltion. 
9 "(b) The corporation, in accordance with the laws generally applicable to ex-

10 penditures by a federal government agency, is authorized to employ the fund, and 

11 any earnings that may accrue to the corporation-

12 "(I) as operating capital in performing a duty imposed by this chapter; 

13 "(2) in the repair, alteration, erection, and maintenance of an industrial 

14 building and equipment; 
15 "(3) in providing an educational or vocational training program for of-

16 fenders without regard to their industrial or other assignments; and 

17 "(4) in paying compensation, under rules and regulations promulgated 

18 by the Director of the Bureau of Prisons, to-

19 "(A) offenders employed in any such industry; 

20 "(B) offenders performing meritorious or outstanding services in 

21 

22 

penal or correctional facility operations; and 

"(C) offenders or their dependents for injuries suffered in any ill-

23 dustry or in any work activity in connection with the maintenance or 

24 operation of the penal or correctional facility where confmed, except 

25 that compensation shaH not be paid in an amount greater than that 

26 provided for a federal employee under chapter 81 of title 5. 

27 "(c) Accounts of all receipts and disbursements by the corporation shall be 

28 rendered to the General Accounting Office for settlement and adjustment, as 

29 required by the Comptroller General. The accounting shall include all fiscal 

30 transactions of the corporation, whether involving appropriated moneys, capital. 

31 or receipts from other sources. 

32 "(d) The Director of the Bureau of Prisons may review an award for or against 

33 payment of compensation under subsection (b)(4)(C) in the same manner as the 

34 Secretary of Labor may review an award f:ir or against payment of compensation 

35 

36 

under section 8128 of title 5.". 

SEC. 123. A new chapter 40 of title 28, United States Code, is added as 

37 follows: 
38 "CHAPTER 40-UNITED STATES VICTIM COMPENSATION 

39 BOARD 

"Sec. 
"595. Organization and Membership. 
"596. Powers of the Board. 
"597. Procedures. 
"598. Review. 

, " 
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i "§ 595. Organization and Membership 

2 "The United States Victim Compensation Board is hereby established within 

3 the Department of Justice to administer the victim compensation program set 

4 forth in subchapter B of chapter 41 of title 18. The Board shall be composed of 

5 not more than three members to be appointed by the Attorney General. The 

6 ( Attorney General shall designate one of the members of the Board to serve as 

7' Chairman. 

8 "§ 596. Powers of the Board 

9 "Under regulations promulgated by the Attorney General, the Board is ilL 1-

10 thorized in carrying out its functions to-

II "(I) appoint and fix the compensation of such personnel as the Board 

12 deems necessary in accordance with the provisions of title 5; 

13 "(2) procure temporary and intermittent services to the same extent as 

14 is authorized by section 3109 of title 5, but at rates not to exceed $100 a 

15 day for individuals; 

16 "(3) designate representatives to serve or assist on such advisory com-

17 mitteea as the Board may determine to be necessary to maintain effective 

18 liaison with federal agencies and with State and local agencies developing 

19 or carrying out ~olicies or programs related to the provisions of subchapter 

20 B of chapter 41 of title 18; 

21 "(4) request and use the services, personnel, facilities, and information 

22 (including suggestions, estimates, and statistics) of federal agencies and 

23 those of State and local public agencies and private institutions, with or 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31. 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

without reimbursement therefor; 

"(5) enter into and perform, v.ithout regard to section 529 of title 31, 

such contracts, leases, cooperative agreements, or other transactions as 

may be necessary in the conduct of its functions, with any public agency, 

or with any person, fll'Ill, association, corporation, or educational institu

tion, and make grants to any public agency or private nonprofit organiza

tion; 

"(6) request and use such information, data, and reports from any feder

al agency as the Board may from time to time requ~e and as may be 

produced consistent with other law; 

"(7) arrange with the heads of other federal agencies for the perform

ance of any of its function!! under this part with or without reimbursement 

and, with the approval of the Attorney General, delegate and authorize 

the redelegation of any of its powers under this section; 

"(8) request each federal agency to make its services, equipment, per

sonnel, facilities, and information (including suggestions, estimates, and 

statistics) available to the greatest practicable extent to the Board in the 

perfOl''Illance of its functions; 
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1 "(9) pay all expenses of the Board, including aU necessary myel and 

2 subsistence expenses of the Board outside the District 01 Columbia. in· 

3 curred by the members or employees of the Board under its orders on the 

4 presentation of itemized vouchers therefor approved by the Chairman or 

5 

6 

7 

8 

his designate; and 

"(10) establish a program to assure extensive and continuing publicity 

for the provisions relating to compensation under subchapter B of chapter 

41 of title 18, including information on the right to file a claim, the scope 

9 of coverage, and procedures to be utilized incident thereto. 

10 "§597. Procedures 

11 "(a) The Board-

12 "(1) may subpoena and require production of documents in the manner 

13 of the Securities and Exchange Commission as provided in subsection (c) 

14 of section (18) of ilie Act of August 26, 1935 (15 U.S.C. 79r(c», except 

15 that such subpoena shall only be issued under the signature of the Chair-

16 man, and application to any court for aid in enforcing such subpoena shall 

17 be made only by the Chairman, but a subpoena may be served by any 

18 person designated by the Ohairman; 

19 "(2) may administer oaths or affirmations to witnesses appearing before 

20 the Board, receive in evidence any statement, document, information, or 

21 matter that may, in the opinion of the Board, contnoute to its functions 

22 under this chapter, whether or not such statement, document, information, 

23 or matter would be admissible in a court of law, pr'Ovided it is relevant; 

24 and 

25 "(3) may, at the discretion of the Chairman, appoint an impa.-tial li-

26 censed physician to examine any claimant under this chapter and order the 

27 payment of reasonable fees for such examination. 

28 "(b) The provisions of chapter 5 of title 5 shall not apply to adjudicattlry 

29 procedures to be utilized before the Board. 

30 "(c) A claim for compelUlQ.tion under subchapter B of chapter 41 of title 18 of 

31 the United States Code may be acted upon by a member designated by the 

32 Chairman to act on behalf of the B(lard. In the event the disposition by a member 

33 as authorized in the preceding 8er~tence is unsatisfactory to the claimant, the 

34 claimant shall be entitled to a de n~lvo hearing of record on his claim by the full 

35 Board. 

36 "(d) Decisions of the full Board shlill be in accord with the will of a majority of 

37 the members and shall be based upon a preponderance of the evidence. 

38 "(e) A claimant at sllch times as the full Board shall sit iJhall have the right to 

39 produce evidence and to cross-examinel such witnesses as may appear. 

40 "(0 The Attorney General shall publisb regulations providing that an attorney 

41 may, at the conclusion of proceedings under this chapter, file with the Board an 

42 appropriate statement for a fee in connection with services r~ndered in such 

11383 

1 proceedinge. After such a fee statement is filed by an attorney, the Board sruJi 

2 award a fee to such auorney on substantially similar terms and conditions as &Ire 

S provided for the payment of representation under section 3403 of title 18 of the 

" United. States Code. 

5 "1698. Review 

6 "The United. States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia. shall ha.ve 

7 jurisdiction to review all final orders of the Board. No finding of fact supported by 

8 substantial avidence shall be set aside." • 

9 SEC. 124. Subsection (a) of section 604 of title 28, United States Code, is 

10 amended by inserting the following new paragraph after paragraph (9) and re-

11. nwnbering the subsequent paragraphs accordingly: 

12 "(10) Contraet, with or without regUd to section 3709 Ilf the Revised 

13 Staiutes (41 U.S.C. 5) at the discretion of the Direct(;t, with anyappropri-

14 ate public or private agency or any person for supervisory aftercare of au 

15 offende!i';" • 

16 SEC. 125. A new chapter 58 of title 28, United States Code, lis added aI.tGi" 

17 chapter 57, to read as follows: 

18 "CHAPTER 53-UNITED STATES SENTENCING COBfMISSION 

"Sec. 
"991. UDiIed BIaie8 8enteDcin,r Com.miuicD; Establiahment and Purpose. 
"992. Tmna of 0Iice; CompelllUion. 
"99.9. Powen aDd Duliel of Chairman. 
"99(. Duties of the Commiuion. 
''995. Powen of the Commiuien. 
"996 . .Direc\or aDd Stall. 
"997. Annual Report. 
"998. DefinitioDi. 

19 "1991. United States Sentencing Commission; Establis.hment and 

20 Purpose 

21 "(a) There is established as an independent commission in the judIcial branch a 

22 United States Sentencing Commisaion which shall consist of seven members. The 

23 President, after consultation with the Judicia.I Conference of the United States, 

24 shall appoint, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, three members 

25 of the United. States Sentencing Commission, one of whom shall be appointed, by 

26 and with the advice and consent of the Senate, as the chairman. Not more than 

27 two of the members of the United States Sentencing Commiss1.on appointed by 

28 the President ahall be members of the same political party. The Judicial Oonfer-

29 aoca shall submit to the President, to the Committee on the Judiciary of the 

SO Senate, and to the Committee Of the Judiciary of the House of Representatives, a 

81 list of at least seven judges of the United States whom the Conference considers 

82 best qualified to serve on the CommisSion. The President shall designate four of 

83 the judges from the list of recommended judges submitted by the Conference to 

34 serve on the Commission. Prior to consulting with or submitting a. list to the 

85 Presid~nt, the Judicial Conference sball obtain and give consideration to the 

S6 reoolDDl\'lndations of the district judge members of the Judicial Councils of the 
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1 federal judicial circuits. The Ohairman and members of the Oommission shall be 

2 subject to removal. from the Oommission by the President only for neglect of duty 

3 oj' malfeasance in office or for other good cause shown. The Oommission shall 

4 have both judicial and non-judicial members and shall, to the extent practicable, 

5 have a membership representing a variety of backgrounds and reflecting partici-

6 pation and interest in the criminal justice process. 

7 "(b) The purposes of the United States Sentencing Oommission are to-

B "(I) establish sentencing policies and practice I! for the federal criminal 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

justice system that-

"(A) assure the meeting of the purposes of sentencing as set forth 

in section 101(b) of title 18, United States Oode; 

"(B) provide certainty and fairness in meeting the purposes of sen

tencing, avoiding unwarranted sentencing disparities among defend

uts with similar records who have been found guilty of similar crimi

nal conduct while maintaining sufficient flexibility to permit individ

ualized sentences when warranted by mitigating or aggravating fac

tors not taken into account in the establishment of general sentencing 

practice!!; 

"(0) reflect, to the extent practicable, advancement in knowledge 

of human behavior as it rclates to the criminal justice process; ~nd 

"(2) develop means of measuring the degree to which the sentencing, 

penal, and correctional practices are effective in meeting the purposes of 

sentencing as set forth in section 101(b) off title 18, United States Code. 

24 "§ 992. Terms of Office; Compensation 

25 "(a) The members of the United States Senten(lLllg Oommission shall be dl:lsig-

26 nated or appointed for six-year terms, except that the initial terms of the first 

27 members of the Oommission shall be sf;aggered so that-

28 "(1) two members designated by the President from the list of recom-

29 mended judges submitted by the Judicial Oonference and the chairman 

30 serve terms of uix years; 

31 "(2) one member designated by the President from the list of recom-

32 mended judges lIubmitted by the Judicial Oonference and one member ap-

33 pointed by the Fresident serve terms of four years; and 

34 

35 

"(3) one member designated by the President from the list of recom

mended judges submitted by the Judicial Oonference and one member ap-

36 pointed by the President serve terms of two years. 

37 "(b) No member may serve m()re than two full terms. A member designated or 

38 appointed to fill a vacancy that occurs before the expiration oi the term for which 

39 his predecessor was designated or appointed shall be designated or appointed 

40 only for the remainder of such term. 

41 "(c) Each nlember of the Oommission shall be comperiSated during the term of 
) 

42 office liS a member of the Oommission at tll~ rate at whick judges. of the United 
. :: .'!. 
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1 States courts of appeals are compensated. A federal judge may serve as a 

2 member of the Oommislion without resigning his appointment as a federal judge. 

3 "1993. Powen and Duties of Chairman 
4 "The Ohairou!.n sball-

5 "(a) call and prelide at meetings of the Oommission; and 

6 "(b) direct-

7 "(1) the preparation of requests for appropriations for the Oommis-

8 sion; and 

9 "(2) the use of ftmds made available to the Oommission. 

10 "1994. Duties of tGte Commission 

11 "(a) The Oommislion, by affirmative vote of at least four members of the 

12 Oommission, and pursuant to its rules and regulations and consistent with all 

13 pertinent provisions of this title and title 18, United States OoM, shall promul-

14 gate and distribute to all cOurts of the United States and to the United SUttes 

15 Probation SyHtem-

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

"(1) guidelines, as described in subsections (b) through (d) and (0 

through (m), for use of a sentencing court in determining the sentence to 

be imposed in a criminal case, including-

"(A) a determination whether to impose a sentence to probation, a 

fine, or a term of imprisonment; 

"(B) a determination as to the appropriate amount of a fine or the 

appropriate length of a term of probation or a term ot imprisonment; 

and 

"(0) a determination whether a sentence to a term of imprisOIunent 

should include a requirement that the defendant be placed on a term 

of supervised release after imprisonment, and, if so, the appropriate 

length of such a term; and 

"(2) general policy statements regarding application of the guidelines Of 

any other aspect of sentencing that in the view of the Oommission would 

furth~r the purposes set forth in section 101(b) of title 18, United States 

Oode, including the appropriate use of-

"(A) the sanctions set forth in sections 2004, 2005, and 2006 of 

title 18; 

"(Jj) the conditions of probation and supen-ised release set forth in 

sections 2103(b) and 2303(b) of title 18; and 

"(0) the sentence modification provisions set forth in sections 

2103(c), 2203, and 2302(b) of title 18. 

38 "(b) The Oommission, in the guidelines promulgated pursuant to subsection 

39 (a)(I), shall, for each category of offense involving each category of defendant, 

40 establish a sentencing range that is consistent , ... ith all pertillent provisions of title 

41 18, United States Oode. H a sentence specified by the guidelines includes a term 
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1 of impris:mme.lit, the maximum of the range established for such a. term shall not 

2 exceed the mirWnum of that range by ~ore than 25 l!ercent. 

3 "(c) The Oommission, in establishing categories of offenses for use in the 

4 guidelines governing imposition of sentences of probation, a fine,or imprison-

5 ment, and gove;ming imposition of other authorized sanctions, shall consider, but 

6 shall not limit its consl.deration to the relevancy of-

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

'/(1) the grade of the offense; 
"(2) the circumstances under wInch the offense was committed which 

mitigate or aggravate the seriousness of the offense; 

"(3) the nature and degree of the harm caused by the offense, including 

whether it involved property, irreplaceable property, Il. porson, a number of 

persons, or a breacn of public tT1l!lt; 

"(4) the community view of the gravity of the offense; 

"(5) the public concern generated by the offense; 

"(6) the deterrent effect II. particular sentenc,~ may have on the Oommis-

16 sion olthe offense by others; and 
1'1 "(7) th(\. current incidence of the offense in tho community and in the 

18 nation as a whole. .,', _, 
19 "(d) The Oommission in establishing categories of defendants for use in t~e 
20 guidelines governing imposition of sentences of probation, a fine, or imprison-

21 ment, and gaverning imposition .of other authorized sanctions, shall consider, hut 

22 iln~ll I\ot limit ita consideration to, t.he relevancy of a defendant's-

23 "(1) age; 

24 "(2) education; 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

"(3) vocational skills; 
"(4) mental and emotio~al condition to the extent that such c~ndition 

mitigates the defendant's culpability or to the extent that such condition is 

otherwise plainly relevant; 

"(5) physical conditions, including drug dependence; 

30 "(6) previous employment record; 

31 "(7) family ties and responsibilities; 

32 "(8) community ties; 

33 "(9) role in the offense; 

34 "(10) criminal history; and 

35 "(11) degree of dependence upon criminal activity fer a livelihood. 

36 "(e) The Commission, in promulgating guidelines pursuant to subsection (&)(1), 

8'1 shall promote the purposes set forth in section 991(b}(1), with particular attention 

38 to the requirements of subsection 9~n(b)(1)(.B) for providing certainty and f&imess 

39 in sentencing and reducing unwarranted sentence' disparities. 

40 "(f) The Commission, in promulgating guidelines pursuant to subsection (a){l), 

41 8h~1l seek to satisfy the purposes of sentencing as pet out in section 101(b} of t,itle 

42 18, United States. Code, taking into sccount the nature and c/l.pacity of the penal, 
i ' 
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1 correctional, and other facilities and services available in order not omyto assure. 

2 that the most appropriate facilities !'.Ild services are utilized to fulfii1 the applie&

S ble purposes but also to assure that the available ca.pacities of such facilities and 

4 services will not be exceedelI. 

5 "(g) The Commission ehtill &ssure that the guidelines will specify a sentence to 

6 a subl!tA,tial term of im11risonment for categories of defendants in which the 

7 defendant-

8 "(1) has a history of two or more prior federal, State, or local felony 

9 convictions for offen~es committed on WYerent occasions; 

10 "(2) committed the offense as part of a pil.\'!ern of crlmind conduct from 

11 which he derived a substantial portion of his income; 

12 "(8) (',ommitted the offense in furtherance of a conspiracy with three or 

18 more perspns engaging in a pattern of racketeering activity in which the 

14 defendant participated in £. managerial or supervisory capacity; or 

15 "(4) committed a. crime of violence which constitutes a felony whlle on 

16 release pending trial, sentence, or appeal from a federal, State, or local 

17 felony for which he was ultimai.JIY coJlvicted. 

18 "(h) The Commission ilhall insure that the guidelines reflect the general appro-

19 priateness of imposing a sentence oluer than imprisomnent in cases in which the 

20 defendant is a first offender who lias not been convicted of a crime of violence or 

21 an otherwise serious alfense. 

22 "(i) The Commission shall insure that. the guidelines reflect the inappropriate-

23 ness of imposing a santence to a. term of imprfuonment for the purpose of rehabili-

24 tating. the defendant or providing the defendant with needed educational or voca.-

25 tional training,. medical C8J'0, or other con-ectional treatment, other than in an 

26 exceptional case in which imprisonment ayp,ears to be the sole means of achiev-

27 ing such purpose and in which the court maltes specific findings as to that fact. 

28 "(j) The Commission shall in8U1'6 that the guidelines promulgated pursuant to 

29." IIlibs6ction (8.\(1) reflect the appropri,teness of imposing an incremental penalty 

30 for each onell&S i,ll. a, eMS in which a defendant is convicted of multiple offenses 

81 

82 

83 

34 

35 

86 

37 

38 

S9 
40 

41 

42 

committed at different times. 

"(It) The Commission in initially promul~~ting guidelines for particular catego

ries of cases, shall be guided by the average sentences impolled in such categories 

of cues prior to the creation of the Oommission, and in ea.aes involving sentences 

to terms of imprisonment, the length of such terms actually served, unless the 

Commission determines ~t auch a length of term ,of imprisonment does not 

adequately reBect a basis for a sentencing range that is consistent with the pur

posos of sentencing described in Bubsection 101(b) of title 18; United States 

Code. 

"(1) The Commission, in promuIgating guidelines pursuaut to subsection (a) for 

an olienee described in section 1624 of title 18, United States Oode, ahaU consid

er the effect that the return of the minor child, other than 8 return that is a bar to 
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prosecution under section 1624(b)(2) of title 18, United States Oode, should have 

2 on the sentence. 

3 "(m) The Oommission periodically shall review arid revise, in consideration of 

4 comments and data coming to its attention, the guidelines promulgated pursuant 

5 to the provisions of this section. In fulfilling its duties and in exercising its 

6 pow,ers, the Oommission shall consult with authorities on, and individual and 

7 institutional repI,)sentatives of, various aspects of the federal criminal justice 

8 system .. The United States Probation System, the Bureau of Prisons, the Judicial 

9 Oonference of the United States. the Criminal Division of the United Stated 

10 Departmsnt of Justice, anti a representative of the Federal Public Defenders 

11 shall subInit to the Oommission any observations, comments, or questions perti-

12 nent to th~ work of the Oommission whenever it believes such communication 

13 would be useful, and siuul,alleast 8.DDually, subInit to the Oommission a written 

14 report commenting on the operation of the Oommission's guidelines, suggesting 

15 changes in the guidelines that appear to be warranted, arid otherwise assessing 

16 the Oommission's work. 

17 "(n) The Oommission, at or after the beginning of a regular session of Oon~ 

18 gress but not later than the fIrst day of May, shall report to the 'Oongress the 

19 guidclines promulgated pursuant to subsection (11.)(1), and the guidelines shall take 

20 effect one hundred and eighty days after the Oommission reports them, except to 

21 the extent the effective date is enlarged or the guidelines are disapproved or 

22 modified by Act of Oong .. ess. . 

23 "(0) The Oommissionshall ensure that the general policy statemcntu promul-

24 gated pursuant to subsection (8.)(2) include- a policy liIniting consecutive terms of 

25 imprisonment for an offense ll'1volving a violation oi /1' general prohibition and for 

26 an oflemla involving a vicl:;tion of It &-pecifie prohibition encompassed within the 

27 general prohibition. 

28 U(p) The appropriate judge or officet siulll submit to the OOnlmi;sion in con-

29 nection with each sentence imposed a written report of the sentence, the offense 

30 for which it is imposed, the age, race, and sex of the Offender, information regard-

31 ing factors made relevant by the guidelines, and such other information as the 

32 Oommisslon flnds appropriate. The Commission shall submit to Oongress 8.t least 

33 annually an analysis of these reports and any recommendation for legislation that 

34 the Oommission concludes is warranted by that analysis. 

35 "(q) The provisions of section 553 of title 5, relating to publication in the 

36 Federal Register and public hearing procedure, shall apply to the promulgation of 

37 guidelines pursuant to subsections (a) though a). 
38 "§ 995. Powers of the COHt'llission 

39 "(a) The Oommission, by vote of a majority of the members present ,a.nd 

40 voting, shall have the power to-
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"(1) establish general policies and promulgate such rules and regulations 

for the Oommission is are necessary to carry out the purposes of this 
chapter; 

"(2) appoint and fJ.x the salary and duties of the Staff Director of the 

Sentencing OomInission, who Shllll senre at the discreti:on of the OomInis

sion and who shall be compensated at a rate not to exceed the highest rate 

now or hereafter prescn"bed for grade 18 of the General Schedule pay 
rates (5 U.S.O. 5332); 

"(3) deny, revise, or ratify any request for regular, supplemental, or de

ficiency appropriations prior to any submission of such request to the 

Office of Management and Budget by the Ohairman; 

"(4) procure for the OomInission temporary and intermittent services to 

th~ same extent liB is authorized by section 3109(b) of title 5, Unitsd 
StaUls Oode; 

"(5) utilize, with their consent, the services, equipment, personnel, infor

mation, and facilities of other federal, State, local, and private agencies 

and instrumentalities with or lnthout reimbursement therefor; 

"(6) without regard to section 3648 of the Revised Statutes of the 

United States (31 U.S.O. 521)), e~ter into and perform mch contracts, 

leMes, cooperative agreements,. and other transactions as may be neces

sary in the conduct of the functions of the Oommission, with any public 

agency, or with any person, firm, association, corporation, educational in
stitution, or 'nonprofit organization; 

"(7) acoopt voluntary and uncompensated services, notwithstanding the. 

provisions of section 8679 of the Revised Statutes of the United States (31 
U.S.O. 655(b»; 

"(8) request such information, data, and reports from any federal agency 

or judicial officer as the Oommiflsion may from time to time require and as 

may be produced consistent with other iaw; 

"(9) monitor the performance of proba.tion officers with regard to sen

tencing recommendations, including application of the Sentencing Oommis-
32 sion guidelines and policy s~tements; 

33 "(10) issue instructions to probation officers concerning the application 

34 of Oommission guidelines and policy statements; 

85 "(11) arrange with the head of any other federal agency for the per-

86 iormanoo by such. agency of any function of the Commission, ~th or with-
37 out reimbursement; 

88 "(12) establish e. research and development program within the Oommis-
89 sion for the purpose of-

40 "(A) serving as a clearinghouse and information center for the col-

41 lection, preparation, and dissemination of information on federal sen-
42 rencing practices; 
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"(B) 8.lJSisting and serving in a consulting capacity to federal 

courts, departments~ and agencies in the development, maintenance, 

and coordination of sound sentencing practices; 

"(13) collect systematically the data obtained from studies, research, 

and the empirical experience of public and private agencies concerning the 

sentencing process; 

"(14) publish data concerning the sentencing pr~s8; 

"(15) collect systematically and disseminate information concerning sen

tences actually imposed, and the relationship of~uch sentences to the fac

tors set forth in section 2003(a) of title 18, United States Code; 

"(16) collect systematically and disseminate infcrmation regr.ording effec

tiveness of sentences imposed; 

"(17) devise and conduct, in various geographica.l locations, seminars 

and workshops providing continuing studies for pei1'SOIlll engaged in the 

sentencing field.; 

"(18) devise ana conduct periodic training program~ of instruction in 

sentencing techniques for judicial and probation personnel and other per

sons connected with the sentencing process; 

"(19) study the feasibility of developing guidelines for the disp;:lsition of 

juvenile delinquents; 

"(20) make recommendations to Congress oonceming modification ill' 

enactment of statutes r0lating to sentencing, penal, and correctional mat

ters that the Commission finds to be necessll.l'y and advisable to carry out 

an effective, humane, and rational !!entencing .policy; 

"(21) hold hearings and call witnesses that might assist the Commission 

in the exercise of its powers or duties; and 

"(22) perform such other functions as are r~quired to permit federal 

courts to meet their responsibilities under section 2003(a) of title 18, 

United Stat.es Code, and to permit others involved in the federal criminal 

justice system to meet their related responsibilities. 

"(b) The Commifision shall have such other F.)wel'8 and duties and Ilhall per

form such other functions as may be necessary to carry out the purposes of this 

chapter, and may delagate to any member or design.t.ted parson such powers as 

may be appropriate other than the power to est&blishgenGral policy statements 

and guidelines pursuant to section 994(a) (1) and (2),ilieissuance of general 

policies and promulgation Gf rules and regulations pursuant to subsection (a)(l) of 

this section; and the decisioIh1 as to the factors to be considei-ed in establishment 

of categories of offenses and offenders p\ll'8U&!lt to section 994(b). 

"(c) Upon the request of the Oommission, each federal agency is authorized 

and directed to make its services, equipment, personnel, facilities, and informa.

tion available· to the g~..>atest practicable extent to the Commission in the execu

tion 1f its functions. 
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i 
"(d) A simple JIl8jority of the membership then serving shall constitute a 

2 quorum for the conduct of business. Other than fol' the promulgation of ~deline8 
3 and policy statements pursuant to sections 994 (a) through (1), the Co~ssion 
4 may exercise its powel'!! and iullill its duties by the vote of a simple majority of 
5 the members present. 
6 "(e) Except as otherwise provided by law, the Commission shall maintain and 

7 We available for public inspelltion a record of the finaJ vote of each member of 
8 any action taken by it. 

9 .. , 996. D!redor and Staff' 
10 

"(a) Th~ ~taff Director shall supervise the activities of persons employed by 
11 the C0JJlDU881on and perform other duties 88signed to him bv tine Commi . 
12 "(I)' oJ SSlOn. 

• ~ The Staff Director shall, subject to the approval of the COmmission, ap~ 
13 pomt ~ch officers and employees as are nooess&ry in the execution of the func-

14 tions of the Commission. The officers and employees of the Commission shall be 

15 exem~t from the provisions of part m of title 5, United States Code, except the 

16 followmg chapters: 81 (Compensation for Wor~ Injuries), 83 (Retirement), 85 

17 (Unemployment Compensation), 87 (Life Insurance), 89 (Health Insurance), and 
18 91 (Conflicts of Interest). 

19 "1997. Annual Report 
20 "The Oommission shall, report annua.Uy· to the Judicial C' f h 

• " c. orusrence 0 t e 
21 ~mted States, the CongreSS, and the PI'esident of the United States on the activ-
22 ltiea of the Commission. 

23 '" 998. Definitions 
24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

"As used in this chapter-
"I ) '0 ", ,a 0JJlDU881on means the United States Sentencmg' Co •. . DlDUsslon; 
"(b) 'COmmissioner' means a member of the United States Sentenc' 

CO~sion; mg 

"(c) 'guidelines' means the guidelines promulgated by the Commission 
pursuant to section 994(a) 01 this title; and 

"(d) 'rules and regulations' ~.t d . 
, . means .wes an regulations promulgated by 

the C0JJlDU881on Pursuani to section !995 of this titl " e .. 
SEC. 126. Cbpter 115 of ctle 28 Unit:ed States Cod' d d 

• ' e, 18 amen e as follows: 
33 (a) A new section 1738A is added after section 1738: 

54 .. , 1738A. Full Faith and Credit Given to Child Custody Determi-
35 nations 
36 

"(a) The appropriate authorities of every State shall enforce according to its 

37 terms, .and shaD not modify except as providOO in subsection (0 of this section 

38 ~y child c~~y determination made by a court of another State consistentl; 
89 With the ProVl8lons 01 this sootion. 

40 "(b) As used in tbis sectioll-
41 

"(1) 'child' means a pel'8On under the age of eighteen; 

" Ii , 
, 
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"(2) 'State' means a State of the United States, the District of Colum

bia, the Commonwealth o! Puerto Rico, or a territory or possession of the 

United States; 

"(3) 'custody determination' means a judgment, decree, or other order of 

a court providing for the custody or visitation of ~ child, and includes per

manent, temporary, and initial orders and modifications thel'eto: 

"(4) 'contestant' means a person, incl~ding a parent, who claims a right 

to custody or visitation of a child: 

"(5) 'physical custody' means actual possessiion and control of I!. child: 

"(6) 'modification' and 'modify' refer to a custody dete~tion which 

modifies, replaces, supersedes, or otherwise is made subsequent to, a prior 

custody determination concerning the same crulld, whether or not made by 

the same court; 

"(7) 'home State' means the State in which the child immediately pre

ceding the time involved lived with his parents, a parent, or a person 

acting as parent, for at least six consecutive months, and in the case of a 

child less than six months old the State in which the child lived from birth 

with '11Y of 'auch persons. Periods of temporary absence of any of such 

persons 8J'e counted as part of the six-month or other period; and 

"(8) 'person acting as a parent' means a person, other than a parent, 

who has physical custody of a child and who has either been awarded cus

tody by a court or claims a right to custody. 

"(c) A child custody determination made by a court of a State is consistent 

with the provisions of this section, whethcr or not the child is physically present 

in such State, only if-

"(1) such court has jurisdiction to make the child custody' determination 

under the law of such State; and 

"(2) one of the following conditions is met: 

"(A) such State (i) is the home State of the child at the time of 

commencement of the proceeding, or (il) had been the child's home 

State within six months before commencement of the proceeding and 

the child is absent from such State because of his removal or reten

tion by !!. ocntestil.nt or for other reasons, and a parent or guardian 

continues to live in such State; 

<I(B) it is in the best interest of the child that a court of such State 

assume jurisdiction because (ij the child and his parents, or the child 

and at least one. contestant, have a !lignificant connection with. such 

State other than mere physic~ pres~nce in such State, and (ii) there 

is available in such State substantial evidence concerning the child'~ 
present or future care, protection, training, and personal relationships; 

"(C) the child is physically presen~ in such State and (i) the child 

has been abandoned or (ii) it is necessary in an emergency to protect 
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the child because he has been subjected to or threatened with mis
tre8,tment or sbuse: 

"IDk1) it appears that no other State would have jurisdiction under 

paragraphs (A). (B), (C), or (E), or another State has declined to ex

ercise jurisdiction on the ground that the State whl)se jurisdiction is 

in issue is the more appropriate forum to deternllnl; the custody of the 

~bild, IUld (ii) it is in the best interest of the child th",t Buch court" 
assume jurisdiction; or 

"(E) the court has continuing jurisdiction pursuant to subsection (a) 

of this section. 

"(d) The jurisidiction of a court of a State which has made a child custody 

determination consistently with the provisions of subsections (b) through (g) of 

this section continues as l(lng as the requirement of subtlaction (c)(l) of this scc

tion continues to be met ~d such State remains the residence of the child or of 
any contestant. 

"(e) Reasonable notice and opportunity to be heard shall be given to the con

testants, any parent whose parental rights have not baen previously terminated, 

mid any person who has physical custody of the child, before a child cllstody 
determination is made. 

"(I) A court of 8 State may, if it has jurisdiction to make a child custody 

determination, m·cdifr a determination of the custody of the same child made by .1\ 

court of another State if the court of the other State no longer has jurisdiction, or 

it has declined to exercise such jurisdiction, to modify such determination. 

25 
"(g) A court of a State shall not exercise jurisdiotion to make & child custody 

determination in any proceeding commenced during the pende~cy of a proceeding 

in a court of another State .exercising jurisdiction to make a determination of the 

custody of the child consistently with the provisions of this section.". 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

lJ8 
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34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

(b) The section-by-section analysis at the beginning of the chapter is amended 

by adding after the item re1&tmg to section 1738 the following new item: 

"1788A. Full f&ith and credit given to child CU8tody determinations.". 

SEO. J27. The analysis at the beginning of title 28, United States Oode, is 

amended by adding after the item relating to chapter 57 the following new item: 
"58. United State. Sentel!Cing COlllmilllion ....... 991 ". 

SEC. 128. The analysis at the beginning of part ill of title 28, United States 

Code, is amended by adding after the item relating to chapter 57 the following 
new item: 

"58. United States Sentencing COlllmilllion ....... 991 ". 

SEC. 129. Section 1291 of title 28, United States Oode, is amended by delet

ing "Supreme Oourt." and inserting in lieu thereof "Supreme Oourt, and' may 

review decisions made pursuant to Rule 35(b)(2) of the Federal Rules of Oriminal 

Procedure on petition for leave to appeal granted at the request of the United 
States or the defendant.". 
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TITLE IV-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

SEVBBABlLI'l'"f 

8 SEC. 131. If a provi&ion of this Act is hald inv&lid. the validity of the other 

4 provisions of the Act shall not be affected. H an affirmative defense set forth in 

5 this Act is held invalid then ihe offtlnse shall be read as if the affirmative clefense 

6 had not been set forth. If an application of &: provision of this Act to a person or 

7 circumstance is held invalid, ~ 0 validity of .the appiie&tion of tho provisions to 

8 another person or circumstance shall not be affected. 

9 TBA.NSITION 

10 SEC. 132. (a) The Bureau of Prisons created under chapter 808 of title 1~, 

11 United States Oode, as that chapter existed before the effective date of this Act, 

12 is continued as the Bureau of Prisons established under IHlction 571 of title 28, 

18 United States Oode, The Direc\.or of ,the Bureau of Prisons in office on the 

14 effective date of this Act shall continue to hold office under section 571(b) of title 

15 28, United States Oode. 

16 (b) The· Feileral Prison Industrit.,' created under section 4121 of title 18, 

17 United States Oode, as that section existed prior to the effective date of this Act, 

18 is continued as the Federal Prison Industries created under section 581 of title 

19 28, United States Oode. A member of the board of directors shall continue to 

20 hold office under the provisions of section 581 of title 28, United States Oooe. 

21 AUTHOBIZA.TION 

22 SEO. 188. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated such sums as may 

23 be necessary to carry out the provisions and purposell of this Act. 

24 EFFBCTIVB .. lA.TE 

25 . SBO. 184. (a) This Act shall take effect on the first day of the first calendar 

26 month beginning twenty-four months after the date of enactment of this Act, 

27 except that chapter 58 of title 28, United States Oode, shall take effect on the 

28 date of enactment of this Act or October I, 1979, whichever occurs later. For the 

29 purposes of section 992(a} :>1 title 28, United BtateB Oode, the terms of the first 

80 members oU the United States &ntencing Oommission shall not begin to run until 

81 the e!fective date of the OrimiruaJ Oode Reform Act of 1979. 

82 (b)(1) The following provigions of law in effect on the day before the effective 

88 date of this Act shall remain in effect for five years after the effective date as to 

84 an individual convicted of an offense or adjudicated to be a juvenile delinquent 

85 

86 

87 

88 

89 

40 

before the effective date: 

(A) Ohapter 311 of title 18, United States Oode. 

(B) Ohapter 809 of title 18, United States Oode. 

(0) Sections 4254 through 4255 of title 18, United States Code. 

(D) Sections 5041 and 5042 of title 18, United St..'\tes Oode. 

(E) Sections 5017 through 5020 of title 18, United States Oode. 
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1 (F) Any other law relating to a violation of a condition of release or to 

2 arreat authority with regard to a person who violates a condition of re-
S lease. 

4 (2) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 4202 of title 18, United States 

5 Oode, as in effect on the day before the effective date of this Act, the term of 

6 office of a Oommissioner who is in office on the effective date is extended to the 

7 end of the five-year pe.iod after (.he effective date of this Act. 

S (8) The United States Parole Commission shall set 8 release date, for an indi-

9 vidual who will be in Hs jurisdiction the day before the expirai~on of five years 

10 after ,the e:ffective datt'l of this Act, that is the eBl'liest date that applies to the 

11 prisoner UIlder the applicable ll'arole guidelines. A release date set pursuant to 

.}2 this paragruloph shall be set early enough to permit consideration of an appeal of 

18 the releasec1ste, in accordance with Parole Oommission procedures, before the 

14 expiration (]·f five years following the effecti,'s date of this AC}t. 

15 (4) Notwithstanding the other provisions of this subsection, all laws in effect on 

16 the day befclre the effective date of this Act pertaining to an individual who is-

17 (A) J'eleased pursuant to a provision listed in paragraph (1); and 

18 (B)6) subject to supervision on the day before the expiration of the five-

19 year pflriod following the effective date of this Act: or 

20 (Ji) released on a date set pursuant to paragraph (8): 

21 including ls.ws pertaining to terms and conditions of release, revocation of re-

22 lease, proviision of counsel, and paymel~t of transportation costs, shall remain in 

28 effect as k. that individual until the expiration of his sentence, except that the 

24 district court shall determine, in accord with the Federal Rules of Oriminal Pro-

25 ~dure, whether release should be revoked or the conditions of release amended 
26 for violation of a condition of release. 

27 (5) Notwithstanding the provisions of sections 57()and 578 of title 28, United 

28 States Oode, as enacted by section 122 of this Act, the Ohairman of the United 

29 States Parole Oommission or his designee shall be a member of the National 

80 Institute of Oorrections, and the OluWman of the United States Parole Oommis-

81 sion shall be a member of the Advisory OOlTections Oouncil, ex officio, until the 

32 expiration of tha five-year period following the effective date of this Act. Not

SE withAtanding the provisions of section 576 of title 28, during that five-year period 

84 the National Instituta of Oorrections shall have eighteen members, including 
85 eight ex officio members. 

86 RBSBRVA.TION OF JUBI8DICTION 

87 SBC. 185. The enactment of this Act does not modify or impair the jurisdiction 

88 of any committee of the United States Senate to consider and report measures 

89 establishing criminal offenses in connection with legislation within its jurisdiction 

40 under the Standing Rules of the Senate or prescribing or altering penalties for 
41 committing such offenses. 
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TITLE V -TECHNIOAL AND OONFORMING AMENDMENTS CROSS

REFERENCED IN TITLE 18 

PART A-AMENDMENTS RELATING TO OOMMERCE AND TRADE, TITLE 15, 

Um'l'ED STATES OODE 

AMENDMENTS RELATING TO IMPORTATION, MANUFACTURE, DISTRmUTION, 

AND STORAGE OF EXPLOSIVE MATERIALS 

SEC. 141. (a) Title XI of the Organized Crime Control Act of 1970 (84 Stat. 

8 952) is amended-

9 (1) by redesignating sections 1108 to 1107 as sections 1110 to 1114, 

10 respectively; and 

11 (2) by deleting section 1102. 

12 (b) Sections 841 through 848 of title 18, United States Oode, as they existed 

13 on the day before the effective date of this Act, are hereby reenacted as sections 

14 1102 through 1109 of title XI of the Organized Crime Oontrol Act of 1970 (84 

15 Stat. 952) and amended as follows: 

16 (1) Section 1102 (formerly 18 U.S.O. 841) is amended-

1'; (A) by deleting "Except for the purposes of subsection (d), (e), (f), 

10 (g), (.h), (i), and fj) of section 844 of this title, 'explosives' ",; in subsec-

19 tion (d) and inserting in lieu thereof" 'Explosives'''; 

20 (B) by inserting a comma after the -word "compound" in the first 

21 sentenc~ of subsection (d); 

22 (0) by deleting the word "chapter" wherever it appears in subsec-

28 tions (d), fj), &lld (m) and inserting in lieu thereof "title"; and 

24 (D) 'by deleting the last sentence in subsection (d). 

25 (2) Section 1108 (formerly 18 U.S.O. 84~) is amended-

26 (A) by deleting the word "chapter" wherever it appears in subsec-

27 tion (a) and inserting in lieu thereof the word "title"; 

28 (B) by deleting "ship, transport, or cause to be transported" in 

29 subsection (a)(3)(A) and inserting in lieu thereof "ship or transport"; 

80 (0) by dele~ing the words "marihuana (as dermed in section 4761 

81 of the Internal Revenue Oode of 1954) or any depressant or stimu-

82 lant drug (as defined in section 201(v) of the Federal Food, I>rug, and 

88 Oosmetic Act) or narcotic drug (as defined in section 4721(a) of the 

84 Internal Revenue Oode of 1954)" in subsection (d)(5) Imd inserting in 

85 lieu thereof "or addicted to marihuana or any depressant or stimulant 

36 substance or narcotic drug as those terms are defined in section 102 

87 of the Oontrolled Substances Act (21 U.S.O. 802)"; 
88 

89 

40 

41 

(D) by deleting "wilfully" in subsection (f) and inserting in lieu 
thereof "knowingly"; 

(E) by deleting "847" in subsection (g) and inserting in lieu thereof 
"1108"; and 

I 

-
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(F) by deleting "(as dermed in section 4761 of the Intern&! Reve

nue Oode of 1954) or any depressant or Btimulant drug (as dermed in 

section 201(v) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Oosmetic Act) or nar

cotic drug (as defined in section 4781(e.) of the Internal lRevenue 

Oode of 1954)" in subsection (i)(8) and inserting in lieu thereof "or 

6 any depressant or stimulant subStance or narcotic drug as those terms 

7 are defined in section 102 of the Oontrolled Substa.!lces Act (21 
8 U.S.O. 802)". 

9 (8) Section 1104 (formm'ly 18 U.S.O. 843) is amended-

10 (A) by deleting "provisions of this chapter" in subsection (b) and 

11 inserting in lieu thereof "provisions of this title"; 

12 (B) by deleting "842(d) of this chapter" in subsection (b)(1) and 

18 inserting in lieu thereof "110S(d) of this title"; 

14 (C) by deleting "wilfully" in subsection (b)(2) and inserting in lieu 
15 thereof "knowingly"; 

16 (D) by deleting "chapter" in subsection (b)(2) and inserting in Heu 
17 thereof "title"; 

18 (E) by deleting the word "chapter" wherever it appears in subsec-
19 tion (d) and inserting in lieu thereof "title"; 

20 (F) by inserting after the word "title" the second time it appears in 

21 subsection (d) the words "or, if the offense involved an explosive as 

22 defined in section 1821(b) of title 18, United States Oode, any provi-

28 sion of section 1601 (Murder), 1602 (Manslaughter), 1611 (Maiming), 

24 1612 (Aggravated Battery), 1613 (Battery), 1701 (Arson), 1702 (Ag-

25 gravated Property Destruction), 1821 (Explosiv6s Offenses), 1823 

26 (Using a Weapon in the Oourse of a Onme), or 1001 (Oriminal At-
27 tempt) of title 18, United States Oode,"; 

28 (0) by deleting "842(d)" in subsection (d) and inserting in lieu 
29 thereof "1103(d) of this title"; and 

30 (II) by deleting the word "chapter" wherever it appears in subsec-

31 tion (0 and inserting in lieu thereof the word "title'''.-

32 (4) Section 1105 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 844) is amended to read as fol-
88 lows: 

84 "SEC. 1105. (a) Any person who violates selltion 1108 of this title commits an 

85 unlawful eet that is an offense described in section 1821 of title 18, United States 
86' Code. 

87 "(b) Except as provided in section 4001 of title 18, United States Oode, any 

88 explosive materials involved or used or intended to be used in any violation of the 

89 provisions of this title or any rule or regulation promulgated thereunder or any 

40 violation of any criminal law of the United States shall be subject to seizure and 

41 iorfeiture, and all provisions of the Internal Revenue Oode of 1954 relating to the 

42 seizure, forfeiture, and disposition of firearms, as. defined in section 5845(a) of . . •. 
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1 &ha({JOOP.I!~,; 80 far as applic!tJlle. extend to seizures and forfeitures under the 

2 provisions of this title.". 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

(5) Section 1106 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 845) is amended-

(A) by deleting "Except in the .. ~e of subsections (d). (e), (f), (g). 

(h), and (i) of section 844 of this title, this" in subsection (a) and in

serting in lieu thereof "This"; 

(B) by deleting "921(a)(16) of title 18 of the United States Code," 

in subsection (11.)(5) and inserting in lieu thereof "102(11.)(16) of the 

Gun Control Act of 1968"; 

(C) by deleting "921(11.)(4) of title 18 of the United Statell Code" in 

subsection {a)(5) and inserting in lieu thereof "102(11.)(4) of the Gun 

Control Act of 1968"; 

(D) by deleting "by this chapter" in subsection (b) and inserting in 

lieu thereof "by section 1103 of this title"; and 

(E) by deleting "under this chapter" in subsection (b) and inserting 

in lieu thereof "under this title". 

(6) Section 1107 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 846) is amended-

(A) by deleting the word "title" in the third sentence and inserting 

in lieu thereof "chapter"; and 

(B) by delating the laat sentence. 

(7) Section 1108 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 847) is amended by-

(A) deleting the word "chapter" each time it appears and inserting 

23 in lieu thereof "title"; and 

M (B) adding after the last sentence: "EKcept that the Secretary may 

25 not prescribe regulations that require purchasers of black powder 

26 under the e%emption provided under section 1106(11.)(5) to complete 

27 affidavits or forms attesting to that exemption.". 

28 (8) Section 1109 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 848) is amended by deleting 

29 "chapler" and inserting in lieu thereof "titla or aectian 1821 of title 18. 

30 United States Code,". 

31 (c) Section 1111 of the Organized Cdme Control Act of 1970 (as redesignated 

32 . by subsection (11.)(1» is amended- . 

33 (1) by deleting' "Section 1716 of title 18" in subsection (c) and inserting 

S4 in lieu therrof "Section 6018 of title 39"; 

35 (2) by deleting "831 through 838 o.f title 18, United States Code" in 

36Bub~ction(d) Md inserting .!It lieu thereof "1101 through U06 of the 
:f' 

37 OrimiruLl Oode Reform Act of 1979"; and 

38 (3) by deleting "Chapter 44 of title 18. United States Code" .in Bubsee-

39 tion (e) ~:nd inserting in lieu the.re~i "Sections 102 through 109 of title I 

40 of the Gun Control Act of 1968 (82 Stat. 1213) or section 182~ or 1828 

41 of title 18. United States Code". 
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AMENDMENTS RELATING TO FIREARMS 

SEC. 142. (a) Title I of the Gun Control Act of 1968 (82 Stat. 1213) is 
amended-

(1) by redesignating sections 103 to 105 as sections 110 to 112. respec
tively; and 

(2) by deleting section 102. 

(b) Sections 921 through 928 of title 18. United States Code, as they existed 

on a.e day before the effective date of this Act, are hereby reenacted as sections 

102 through 109 of title I of the Gun Control Act of 1968 (82 Stat. 1213) and 
amended as follows: 

(1) Section 102 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 921) is amended by deleting the 

word "chapter" wherever it appears and inserting in lieu thereof the word 
"title". 

. (2) Section 103 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 922) is amended-

(A) by deleting "chapter" in subsection (a)(2) and inserting in lieu 

thereof "title"; 

(B) by deleting "1715 o( this title" in subsection (11.)(3) and insert

ing in lieu thereof "6017 of title 39, United States Code,"; 

(0) by deleting "the effective date of this chapt.ar" in subsection 

(a)(3)(C) and inserting in lieu thereof "DeCember 16, 1968"; 

(D) by deleting "chapter" in subsection (11.)(6) and inserting in lieu 

thereof "title". 

(E) by deleting "922(c)" in subsection (b)(3)(A) and inserting in lieu 

thereof "103(c)"; 

(F) by adding after the words "registered mail" in subsection 

(b)(3)(O)('u') the words "or certUied mail {return receipt requ.estad)"; 

(G) by deleting "928 o! t.his chapter" in subsection (b)(5) and in

serting in lieu thereof "104 of tlus title"; 

(B) by deleting the word "chapter" the first time it appears in su'b

section (e) and inserting in lieu thereof "title"; 

(I) by inserting after the words "eighteen years or more 01 age." in 

subsection (c)(l) the words "that r am not under indictment for, nor 

is an information pending against me for, nor have I been convicted 

in any court of, a crime punishable by imprisonment for a term ex

ceeding one year; that I am not a fugitive fnlm justice. that r am not 

an unlawful user of or addicted to marijuana or any depressant or 

stimulant substance or narcotic drug;' that I have not been adjudicat

ed lUI l!. mental cielective nor have I been oommitted to any mental 
institution."; 

(J) by deleting "chapter 44 of title 18, United States Code" in 

subsection (eXI) and inserting in lieu thereof "title I of the Gun Con
trol Act of 1968"; 

- J 
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(X) by deleting "923(g)" in the last sentence of subsection (c) and 

inserting in lieu thereof "104(g)"; 

(L) by deleting the words "drug (as defined in section 201(v) of the 

Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act) or ~arcotic drug (as defined 

in section 4731{1l.) of the Internal Revenue Cod~, of 1954)" each time 

they appear in subsections (d), (g), and (h) and inserting.E lieu there

of "substance or narcotic drug as those terms are defined in section 

102 of the Controlled Suhstances Act (21u.s.c. 802)"; 

(M) by d,eleting the words "925 of this ciill"ter" wherever they 

appear in the last sentence of subsection (d) and inserting in lieu 

thereof the words "106 of this title"; 

(N) by deleting "chapter" in subsection (e).ll.Ild i,nsel'ting in lieu 

thereof "title"; 

" (0) by deleting "chapter" in subsection (0 and inserting in lieu 

thereof "title"; 

(P) by deleting !Jlibsections (i) and 0) and redesignating sections (k), 

(1), and (m) as subsections (i), G), and (k) re!!pectively; 

(Q) by ,daletmg "9"'~(d) of this chapter" in subsection 0) (formerly 

.Iilubsec~~~;{m and ~erting in lieu thereof "106(d) or this title"; 

(R) by deleting "provisions of this 6hapter" in subsection 0) (for

merly subsection (I» and inserting in lieu thereof "provisions Q{ ~Ilis 

title"; and 

(S) by deleting "923 of this chapter" in subsection (k) (formerly 

subsection (m» and insertb.1g'in lieu thereof "104 of this title". 

(3) Section 104 (formerly 1.8 U.S.C. 923) is amended-

(A) by de!eting, "chapter" in sQbsection (c) and inserting in lieu 

thereof "title"; 

(B) by deleting "922 (g) and (h) of this chapter" in subsection 

(d)(I)(B) and insero.ng in lieu thereof "103 (g) or (b) of this title"; 
.,' 

(C) by deleting "willfully" w.herever,it appears in subsections 

(d)(I)(C) and (d)(I)(D) and inserting in iieuthereof "knowingly"; 

, (D) by deleting "chapter" in subsection (d)(l)(C) and inserting in 

lieu thereof "title'';._ 

(E) by deleting the word "chapter" wherever it appears in subsec

tion (d)(I)(E) and inserting in lieu thereof "title"; : 

(F) by deleting the word "(,lhapter" wherever it appears in subsec

tion (e) and inserting in lieu thereof "title"; and 

(G) by.$Ieleting the word "chapter" wherever it appears in subsec

tion (g) and inserting in lieu thereof "title". 

(4) Section 105 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 924) is amended to read as follows:, 

41 "SEC. 105. (a) A person who violates this title commits an unla,wful act that is 
. . .·1 

42 an offense descn'bed in section 1822 of title 18, United States Code. 
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"(b) Except as provided in section 4001 of title 18, United States Code, any 

firearm or ammunition involved in or,used or intended to be used in, any violati?n 

of the provisions of this title or any rule Or regulation JJromulgated thereunder, or 

any violation o! any other criminal law of the United·States Code, shall ba sub-., 
jeet to seizure and forfeiture and/an provisions of the Internal &venue Code of 

1954 r~lating to the seizure, forfeiture, and disposition of fueanns, as defined in 

section 5845(a) 01 that,Oode, shall, so far as applicable, extend to seu;ures and 

forfeitures under the provisions of this title." . 

(5) Section 106 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 925) is amended-:-

(A) by deleting the word "chapter" wherever it appears and insert

ing in lieu thereof "title"; and 

(B) by inserting after the word "title'; in the first sentence of sub

section (e) the wordS "or of section 1822 of title 18, United States 

Code,". 

(6) Section 107 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 926) is amended by del;ting the 

word "chapter" wherever it appears and in8e~ in lie!! thereof "title'\ 

(7) Section 108 (formerly 18, U.S.C. 927) is al,Uended by deleting "chap

ter" and inserting in lieu th~reof "title". 

(8) Section 109 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 928) iii amenaedbY' deleting the 

word "chapter" whereve!" it appears and inserting in Ii'!u thereof "title". 

(c) Section 110 (formerly section 103) is ame~ded by deleting the words "the 

amendment made by this". 

(d) Section 111 (formerly section 1(4) is amended by deletinv, "section 1715 of . ~, 

title 18" in 81!bseetion (c) and inserting in lieu thereof "section 6017 of title 39". 

P.ABT B-~NDMENTS RELATING TO FOREIGN RELATIONS AND 

INTERCOURSE, .TITLE 22, UNITED STATES CODE 

SEC. 151. Section 1116(b)(4) of title, 18, United Sta~s Oode, as it existed on 

the day before the effective date of this Act, is reenacted aDd redesignated lUI 

section 2 of the Act for the Prevention and PunisbmentofCrimes Apinst Inter

nationally Protected Persons.' 

SEC. 152. A person, other than a diplomatic or coruruJar officer or attache, 

who, acts in the United States as an agent of a 'foreign government without prior 

notificatkm to the Attorney General, commits an unlawful act that is an offense. 

described in section 1126 of title 18, United States Code. 

PABT O-AHENDMENT RErt..~T!f{~;~O hmIANS, TITLE 25, UNITED STATES 

DODE 
-.'-

, JURISDICTION-OVER OFF)llNSES COHMITTED IN THE INDIAN COUN'!'BY 
',>.., :.' "'-. t."'. 

~~O~.,161. (a) As used in this section,' the term 4'Indian country" includcs-

(iT ~ land wt~hin the limit:! or any Indian reservation Under the juris. 

diction of the United States, notwithstandblg the issuance of any patent, 

and including any right-of~way running through a reservau;,n; 
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(2) all dependent Indian communities within the borders of the United 

States, whether within the original or sliboequently acquired territory 

theretlf, and whether within or without a State; and 

(3) all fudian allotments,the Indian titles to which have not been extin

guished, including any right-of-way running through such an allotment. 

(b) Except to the e~tent opecifically set forth in this Act, nothing in this Act is 

intended to diminish, eipand, or otherwise alter in any m&Dner or to any extent 

State or tnoal jurisdiction over offenses within Indian country, as such jurisdic

tion existed on the date immediately preceding the effective date of this Act. 

(c) Except as otherwi~e spooificl\lly provided, the general laws of the United 

States as to the punishment of offenSes committed within the special jurisdiction 

of the United States chall extend to the :fudian country. 

(d)(l) Except as provided in paragraph (2) of this £uoeection, the general laW's 

of the United States as to the purushment Ilf offenses within the special jurisdic

tion of the United States llluill not extend to offonstis committed by one Indian 

against the person or property of another Indian or to anY'Indian committing any 

offense in the Indian coun~who has besn punished by the'i~al ~w of the tnll6 

oX' to any case where, by treaty stipulai.ions, the e~~bJSive-rJrisdiction over such 

offenses is or may be secured to the Indian moe! respectively. 

(2) Any Indian who com!cltfj &gainst the person or property of an Indian or 

other person any of the following felony offenses as defuted in title 18, United 

States Code, namely, Murder (section 1601), Manslaughter (section 16(2), Negli

gent Homicide (section 1603), Maiming (section 161i), Aggravated Battery (sec

tion 1(12), Terrorizing (section 1615), Kidnapping (section 1621), Aggravated 

Criminal Restraint (section 1622), Rape (eection 1641), Sexual Assault (section 

1642), Sexual Abuse of a Minor (section 1643), Arson (section 1701), Aggravat

ed Property Destruction (section 1702), Burglary (section 1711), Criminal Entry 

(section 1712), Robbery (section 1721), Ext~rtion (section 1722), Theft (section 

1731), Trafficking in Stolen Property (cection 1732), Receiving Stolen Property 

(section 1733), or incest shall be subject to the same law and penalties as 6Il1 

other persons conUDittiIig I'nY of the above offenses within the special jurisdiction 

of the United states. As used bi'tiili!8ection, the offense of inCllst sluill be defined 

imd punished in accordance with such laws of the State in whiun me offense was 

committed as are iniorce at the time of such oHeme. In the event of a criminal 

prosecu~ion of an Indian for one ill more of the foregomg(,ff~nses, this subsection 

shall not be construed to preclude a finding of guilty of a lesser included offense 

of such offense or offenses. 

(e) The provisioDs of subsection (c) and (d) of this section shall not be applica

bl~ within the areas of Indian country, subject to State jurisdiction pursuant to 

the Act of August 15, 1953 (67 Stat. 588), or any other federal statute authoriz

ing a State to aSsume jurisdiction over Indians or Indian country within ita 

boundaries. 

---------------------------------------- ---
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1 (0 Any, State which comes within either of the following classifications may 

2 exercise jurisdiction over any offense committed by or against Indians in those 

3 specific areas of Indian country within its borders to the same extent that such 

4 State has jurisdiction over offenses committed elsewhere within the State and the 

5 criminal laws of such State shall have the same force and effect within such 

6 Indian country as they have elsewhere within the State: 
7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 
19 . 

(1) States which have been granted or have assumed criminal jurisdic

tion over any portion of Indian country within their respective borders pur

suant to sections 2, 6, and 7 of the Act of August 15, 1953 (67 Stat. 

588), as amended by the Act of August 8, 1958 (72 Stat. 545), and the 

Act of November 25, 1970 (84 Stat. 1358), and which jurisdiction has not 

been retroceded to the United States pursuant to section 403 of the Act of 
April 11, 1968 (82 Stat. 79). 

(2) States which have assumed or in the future do assume criminal juris

diction over any portions of Indian country within their respective borders 

pursuant to section 401 of the Act of April 11, 1968 (82 Stat. 78), and 

which jurisdiction has not bean retroceded to the United States pursuant 

to section 403 of the Act of April 11, 1968 (82 Stat. 79), or the provi
sions of this Act. 

20 Nothing in this section shall authorize the alienation, encumbrance, or taxation of 

21 anyreaI or personal property, including water rights, belonging to any Indian or 

any Indian tribe, band, or community that is held in trust by the United States or 

23 . is subject to & restriction against alienation imposed by the United States; or 

24 shall i>uthorize regulation of the use of such property'in & manner inconsistent 

25 with any Federal treaty, agreement, or statute or within any regulation made 

26 pursuant thereto; or shall deprive any Indian or any Indian tribe, band, or com-

27 mumty of any right, privilege, or immunity afforded under Federal treaty, agree-

28 ment, orS~tute with respect to hunting, trapping, or fishing or the control, 
29 licensing, or regulation thereof. 

22' 

30 (g) Jurisdiction is conferred on the States of Iowa and Kansas over offenses 

31 committed by or agaIDst Iridians on Indian reservations, including trustor re-

32 stricted allotments, within the respective States of Iowa and Kansas, to the same 

33. extent as its courts have jurisdiction over offenses committed elsewhere within 

34' the respective States in accordance with the laws thereof. This subsection sh!l.U 

35 not deprive the courts of the United States of jurisdiotion over offenses defined by 

86 the laws of the United States committ.ed by or against Inru8JlB on Indian reserva-
87 tions. 

38 (h) The State of New York shall have jurisdiction over offenses committed by 

89 or against Indians on Indian reservations within the State of New York to the' 

40 same extent as the coutts of the State have jurisdiction over offenses committed 

41 elsewhere Within the State as defined by the laws of the State, except that 

42 nothing contained in this P~agraph shall be construed to deprive any Indian 
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1 tribe, band, or community, or members thereof, of hunting and fishing rights as 

2 gW.,ranteed them by agreement, treaty, or custom, nor require them t.o obtain 

8 State fish and game licenses for the exercise of such rights. 

4 (i) Ninety days following the adoption of a resolution to that effect by the 

5 Indian tribe occupying the particular Indian country or part thereof affected by 

6 such grant or assumption, the United States shall, upon the consent of the Secre-

7 tary of the Interior acting on behalf of the United States, reacquire such measure 

8 of the criminal jurisdiction granted to or assumed by a State pU!'suant to the 

9 provisions of the Act of August 15, 1958 (67 Stat. 588), section 145(0, (g), or (h) 

10 of the Criminal Code Befonn Act of 1979, or the Act of AprilU, 1968 (82 Stat. 

U 73), as shall have been determined in the resolutio~ of such tribe. The resolution 

12 authorized by this subsection shall be considered ad0l'ted only where the enrolled 

13 Indians within the affected area of such Indian country accept the resolution by a 

14 majority vote (if the adult Indians voting at a special election held for that pur-

15 pose. The Secretary of the Interior shall call such special election under such 

16 rules and regulations as he may prescribe when' requ~sted to do so by the tribal 

17 council or other governing body or by 20 per centum' of such enrolled adults. 

18 fj) No retrocession of jurisdiction pursuant to subsection (i) of this section shall 

19 deprive any court of a State of jurisdiction to hear, determine, render judgment, 

20 or impose sentence in any criminal action instituted against any person for any 

21 offense committed before the effective date of such retrocession, if the offense 

22 charged in such action was cognizable under any law of such State at the time of 

28 commission of such offense. For the purpose of any such criminal action, such 

24 'retrocession shall take effect on the day following the date of final determination 

25 of such action. 

26 (k) Notwithstanding section 8601 (a) and~) of title 18, if an Indian juvenile or 

27 Indian person between the ages of eighteen and twenty-one is arrested and 

28 charged with a misdemeanor and an Indian tribe has .concurrent juri8diction of 

29 the conduct, the Attorney General may forego prosecution and surrender the 

30 person to the jurisdiction of the tribe governing such area of Indian country. 

81 PART D-AMENDMENTS RELATING TO THE PuBLIC.1IEAJ'l'H AND 

82 WELF..A8E, 'fITLE 42, UNITED STATES CODE 

83 SEC. 17L (8) The Congress finds that-

34 (1) There is a large and growing number of cases annually involving 

3'5 disputes between persons claiming rights of custody and visitation of chil-

86 dren under the laws, and.in. thll .c~lU1s, of di!!erentSre.teg,.the Diet.nct. 01 

37 Oolumbia,the Commo~wealth of Puerto Rico, and the territories and pos-

38 sessions of the United States. 

89 (2) The laws and practices by which the courts of thos~ jurisdictio~ 

40 

41 

42 

determine their jurisdiction to decide such disputes, and the effect to be 

given the decisions of such disputes by the courts of other jurisdictions, are 

ill-defined, conflicting, and in many ins~ces unsound. , 

I 

i 

1 

J 
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1 (8) TI~,'(;'a3 characteristi~s of the law and practice in such ell.ses, along 

2 with thtl limits imposed by a federal system on the authority of each such 

8 jurisdiction to conduct investigations and take other actions outside its own 

4 boundaries, contribute to a tendency of parties involved in such disputes to 

5 resort fr~quently to the seizing, restraint, concealment, and interstate 

6 transportation of children; disregard of court orders; excessive re-litigation 

7 of cases; obtaining of conflicting orders by the courts of various jurisdic-

8 tions; and interstate travel and co~unication that is so expen!live and 

9 time-consuming IlS to disrupt their occupations and commercial activities. 

10 (4) Among the results of those conditions and activities are the failure of 

11 the courts of such jurisdiction)) to give full faith and credit to the judicial 

12 proceedings of the other jurisdictions; the depriv8,tion of rights of liberty 

18 and property without due process of .lawj burdfJns on commerce among 

14 such jurisdictions and with foreign nations; and hann to the welfare of 

15 chlldren and their parents and (lther custodians. 

16 (5) For those reasons it is necessary to establish a national system for 

17 locating parents and children who travel from one such jurisdiction to an-

18 other and are concealed in connection with such disputes, and to establish 

19 national standards under which the courts of such jurisdictions will deter-

20 mine their jurisdiction to decide such disputes and the effect to be given by 

21 each such jurisdiction to such decisions by the courts of other such juris-

22 dictions. 

28 (b) Section 458 of the Social Security Act as added by section 101(a) of the 

24 Act of January 4, 1975 (42 U.S.C. 658) is amended as follows: 

25 (1) At the end of subsection (a), change the period to a comma and add 

26 "and info~ation as to the whereabouts of any absent patent or child 

27 when such infonnation is to be used to locate such paren~ or child for the 

28 purpose of making or enforcing a child custo!!y determination, as defined in 

29 section 1788A of title 28, United States Code, entitled under that section 

30 to be enforced by the appropriate allthoritiee of other States.". 

31 (2) The first time the word "parent" appears in subsection (b), insert. 

82 after that wOli'd the words "or child". . 

88 (3) At the end of subsection (b) delete "of this section." and insert in 

84 lieu thereof", (c)(4), (c)(5), or (c)(6) of this section.". 

35 (4) At the end of subsection (c)(2} delete "and". 

86 (5) At the end of subsection (c), delete the perioil alld substitute a semi-

87 colon. 

88 (6) Add the following new paragraphs after subsection (0)(8): 

89 "(4) ~Ily agent or attorney of aJiy St.llte having in effect a plan approved 

40 under this part, who has the duty or authority under the law of such State 

41 to enforce a child custody determination, as defined in section 1738A of 

54-193 0 - 79 - 38 
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title 28, United States Oode, entitled under that section to be enforced by 

the appropriate authorities of other s,tates; 

"(5) any court having jurisdiction to make or enforce such a child custo

dy determination, or My agent of euch a court; and 

"(6) any parent, legal guardian, attorney, or agent of a child sought to 

be locateil pursuant to subsection (a) of this pection.". 

(7) In subsection (0, after "(c)(8)" add ", (c)(4), (c)(5), or (c)(6).". 

PART E-AKENDMENTS RELATING TO WAR AND NATIONAL DBFENSE, 

TrrLB 50, UNITED STATES OODB 

SBC. 181. Section 793 of title 18, United States Oode, as it existed on the day 

before the effective date of this Act, is reenacted and redesignated as section 18 

of the Subversive Activities O?ntrol Act of 1950. I 

SEC. 182. (a) Sections 794(a), 794(b), and 794(c) of title. 18, United States 

Oode, as they existed on the day before the effective date of this Act, are reen

acted and redesignated as subsections (a), (b), and (c), respectively, of s6ction 201 

of the Espionage and Sabotage Act of 1954. 

(b) Section 798 of title 18, United States Oode, as enacted by section 4 of the 

Act of June 80, 1953 (e7 Stat. llJ8~. and as it existed on the da'y before the 

effective date of this Act, is reenacted a.nd redesignated as subsection (d) of sec

tion 201 of the Espionage and Sabotage Act of 1954. 

SEC. 188. Section 798 of title 18, Unit.ed States Oode, as enacted by section 

24(a) of the Act of October 81, 1951 (65 Stat. 719), and as it emted on the day 

before the effective date of this Act;. is reenacted and redesignated as section 24 

of the Act of October 31, 1951. 

SBC. 184. '.f~19 provisions of chapter 3 of title 18, United States Oode (Oulpa

ble States of Mind), are not applicable to the amendments to title 50 set forth in 

sections 181, 182, and 183 of this Act. 

TITLE VI-OODIFIOATION AND REVISION OF TITLE 18 APPENDIX 

REENAOTMENT AND REDESIGNATION OF FORMER SEOTIONS 

OF TITLE 18 

SEC. 201. (a)(l) The following s~etions of title 18, United States Oode, in 

effect on the day before the effective date of this Act, are reenacted as title 18 

Appendix ofthe-Umted States Oode, entitled "Oriminal Oode Appendix", and 

may}e cited as "18 U.S.O. App. -" or as ''Federr.l Oriminal Oode Appendix 

I':''': 41-44, 46-47, U2, 154 (as amended effective October 1, 1979), 155 (as 

amended effective Octqber 1,1979),202-09,211-13,218-19,248-44,290-92, 

883, 886-87, 431-88, 435-43, 474-75, 486, 489, 491-92, 504, 548, 546, 

548-49,598,600-01, 650,700-11, 711a, 712-15; 756, 795-97, 799, 831-36, 

911,916-17,955,961-68,965-67, 970, 1009, 1012, 1081, 1088-84, 1154, 

1158-59,1161,1164-65,1261-65,1301-07,1385,14·27-28; 1464, 1548-45, 

1692-1700, 1703-05, 1711-18, 1715-10, 1716A, 1717, 1723-25, 1729-32, 

1734-87, 1752, 1761-62, 1821, 1856, 1858L .~860-61) ~905-97, 1909-11, 

i',' 
I.' 

• ! 

I 

I 
I 
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1 1913, 1915-18, 1922, 2074-76, 2152, 2195, 2274, 2277-79, 2318, 2841-46, 

2 3054, 3056, 3057 (88 amended effective Ootober 1, 1979), 3058, 3112, 3615, 

8 and 8620. 

4 (2) Each secti~n reenacted by pan.graph (1) has the same section number and 

5 heading, and is set forth in a chapter with the same number "and heading, as the 

6 section and chapter had in title 18, United States Oode, on the day before the 

7 effective date of this Act. The section analysis for each chapter consists of a 

8 listing of the number ot each section in the chapter reenacted by paragraph (1), 

9 followed by the heading of the section. The chapter analysis for title 18 Appendix 

10 consists of a listing of the nwnber of each chapter thlLt contains & section reenact-

11 ed by paragraph (1), followed by the heading of the chapter. 

12 (b)(1) 13ectiolls 1201 through 1208 of title VII of the Omnibus Orime Oontrol 

13 and Sale Streets Act of 1968 are reenacted and redesignated as sections 1201 

14 through 1203, respectively, of chapter 56 of title 18 Appendix of the United 

15 States Oode. 

16 (2) Ohapter 56 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Oode, is amended as 

17 follows: 

18 (A) The following heading and section analysis are added at the begin-

19 Ding: 

"CIlAPI'ER S6-UNLA WFUL POSSESSION OR RECEIPI' OF FIREARMS 

"800. 
"1201. Coqreuional findiDga and declaration. 
"1202. :Receipt, pouellion, or trlDlportation of firearms. 
"1208. ExemptioDl.". 

20 (B) Section 1201 is amended by adding "Oongressional findings and 

21 declaration" after "1201.". 

22 (0) Section 1202 is amended by adding "Receipt, possession, or tro.ns-

28 portatiOD of firearms" alter "1202.". 

24 (D) Section 1203 is amended by adding ''Exemptions'' after "1208.". 

25 (3) The chapter analysis for title 18 Appendix of the United States Oode is 

26 amended by adding the following alter the item relating to chapter 45: 

"56. Unlawful pollellion or receipt of firell'lll8." •. 

27 AMENDMENTS RELATING TO OULPABILITY 

28 SEC. 202. Title 18 Appendix of the United States Oodeis amended as follows: 

29 (a) Sections 41, 112(b), 448, 549, 708, 799, 911, 97O(b), 1012, 1159, 1164, 

80 1385, 1785(a)(1), 1858, 1861, 1922, 2076, 2274, and 8058 are amended by 

81 deleting "willfully" each place it appears and substituting "knowingly". 

82 (b) Section 43(c)(1) is amended by deleting "knowingly violates, or who, in the 

83 exercise of due care, should know that he is violating," and substituting "engages 

84 in conduct in reckless disregard of the 'f~ that the conduct is in vi~lation of'. 

35 (e) Section 43(c)(2) is amended by deleting "nonwillful" and substituting 

36 "reckless". 

J 
~ 
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1 (d) Sections 48(d), 48(e), 1009, 1165, 1548, 1544, 1725, 1752(&)(1), 

I' "willfull andll 

2 1752(a)(8), 1752(a)(4), 8054, and 8112 are amended by de eting y, 

S " d willfully" and "and willfu!" each place they appear. 
• an , adding "kn . I" 
4 (e) Sections 211, 886, 887, and 1154(a) are amended by owmg Y 

5 

6 

after "Whoever". . . 

(0 Section 492 is amcnded by delating "wiIUu1 negligence" and substituting 

7 "recklessness". 

8 (g) Section 702 is amended by adding "knowingly" before "wears". 

(h) Sections 1158 and 1917 are amended. by deleting ", willfully, and corrupt-

10 I" and "willfully and corruptly" each place they appear. 
y d" be£ "unlawfully" 

9 

(i) Section 1427 is amended by' adding "knowingly an ore.. ,,_ . 

~') Section 1700 is amended by deleting "voluntarily" and substituting mten-

11 

12 

18 tionally". 

14 <k) Section 1705 is amended by deleting "willfully or maliciously" the first 

15 place it appears and B'.lbstituting "knowingly". 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

28 

0) Section 1782 is amended- -

(1) by deleting "knowingly, or without the exercise of due diligence,"; 

and 

(2) by adding "in reckless disregard of the fact that the bond baR insuffi-

cient sureties" after "bidder" the third place it appears. 

(m) Section 1911 is amended-

(1) by deleting "willfully"; and _ 

(2) by deleting "according to" and substituting "in reckless disregard 

24 of'. 
. "wiIUu1l tonly" 25 (n) Section 2152 is amended by delcting , y, or wan . . 

26 AlmNDJlBNT8 RBLATlNG TO SENTENOING 

27 SEC. 203. Title 18 Appendix of the United States Oode is amended as follows! 

28 (a) Sections 1735(a) and 1787(a) Ne amended by deleting "shall be fined not 

29 more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or both, for the first 

80 offenSe, and shall be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than 

31 t-en years, or both, for any second or subsequent offecse" and substituting "is 

82 guilty of a Olass A misdemeanor, except that a second or subsequent offense 

88 committed after a first conviction is a Olass E felony".' 

M (b) Section 1802 is amended by deleting "fined not more than $1,000 or im-

85 prisonednot more than two years, or both; and for any SUbsequent offense shall 

86 be imprisoned not more than five years" and substituting "guilty of a Clus A 

87 misdemeanor, except that a second or subsequent offense committed after a first 

88 conviction is a Olass E felony". 

89 (c) Section 1717(b) is amended by deleting ·'shall.be fined not more than 

40 $5,000 or imprisoned not more than ten years, or both" and, substituting "is 

41 guilty of & Ola88 A misdemeanor". I 
J 
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1 (d) Section 1704 is amended by deleting "ShWl be fined not more than $500 or 

2 imprisoned not more than ten years, or both" and substituting "Is guilty of a 

3 Olass A misdemeanor". . 

4 (e) Section 650 is amended by deleting "shall be fmed in a sum equal to the 

5 amount of money so embezzled or imprisoned not more than ten years, or both; 

6 but if the amount embezzled docs not exceed $100, he shall -be fined not more 

7 than $1,000 or imprisoned not more than one year, or both" and substituting u a 
8 Olass A misdemeanor". 

9 (0 Sections 443,486,955, 1427, and 1428 are amended by deleting "shall, if 

10 a corporation, be fined not more than $50,000, and, if a natural person, be fined 

11 not more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or both", "shall 

12 be fined Dot more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or both", 

13 "shall be fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or 

14 both", and "shall be fined not more than $3,000 or imprisoned not more than five 

15 years, or both" each place they appear and substituting "is guilty of a Olass A 

16 misdemeanor". 

17 (g) Sections 593, 1543, 1544, 1910, and 2152 are amended by deleting "Shall 

18 be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or both", 

19 "Shall be fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or 

20 both", and "Shall be fined not more than $2,000 or imprisoned not more than 

21 five years, or both" each place they appear and substituting "Is guilty of a Olass 

22 A misdemeanor". 

23 (h) Sections 436, 911, 1545, 1705, and 2344(b) are amended by deleting 

24 "shall be fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than three years, or 

25 both", "shall be fined not mor\~ than $2,000 or imprisoned not more than three 

26 years, or both", "shall bA fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not more 

27 than three years, or both", and "shall be fined not more than $1,000 or impris-

28 oned not more than three years" each place they appear and substituting "is 

29 guilty of a Class A misdemeanor". 

30 (i) Section 962 is amended by deleting "Shall be fined not more than $10,000 

31 or imprisoned not more than three years, or both" and substituting "Is guilty of a . 
32 Class A misdemeanor". 

'33 G) Sections 204, 207(c), 543, 546, 1301, 1885, 1464, 1715, and 1915 are 

84 amended by deleting "shall be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned for not 

35 more than two years, or both", "shall be fined no~ more'than $10,000 or impris-

36 oned not more than two years, or both", "shall be fined not more than ;5,000 or 

37 imprisoned not more than two years, or both", and "shall be fined not more than 

88 $1,000 or imprisoned not more than two years, or both" each place they appear 

89 and subBtituting "is guilty of a Olass A misdemeanor". 

40 (k) Sections 203(b), 205, 20S!l'l), 549, and 1712 are amended by deleting 

41 "Shall be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned for not more than two 

42 years, or both", "Shall be fined not more than $10,000, or imprisoned not more 
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1 than two years, or both", "SbaIi be (med not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not 

2 more than two yearR, or both", and "Shall be fined not more than $500 or 

3 imprisoned not more than two yelM's, or both" each place they appear and substi-

4 tuting "Is guilty of a Class A misdemeJUlor", 

5 0) Section 1918 is lUllended by deleting "shall be fined not more than $1,000 

6 or imprisoned not more than one year and a day, or both" and substituting "is 

7 guilty of a Class A misdeme:;.uor", 

8 (m) Section 2318(a) is lUllended by deleting "shall ~ fined not mo)'e than 

9 $10,000 or imprisoned for not more than one year, or both, for the first such 

10 offense and shall be fined not more than $25,000 or imprisoned for not more than 

11 two years, or both, for any subsequent offense" and substitute "is guilty of a 

12 Class A misdemeanaf, exc!lpt that an offense cOIl!~tted after conviction of a first 

13 offense is a Class E felony". 

14 (n) Sections 43(d), 155, 207(g), 211, 212, 213, 244, 337, 435, 440, 441, 442, 

15 491(a), 491(b), 492, 600, 601(a), 700(&), 712, 756, 795, 796, 797, 832(a), 

16 832(b),833, 834(0, 836, 917, 961,1009,1262, 1263, i264, 1265, 1303, 1304, 

17 1306, 1700, 1703, 1716(h), 1716A, 1732. 1761(a), 1861, 1905, 1906, 1907. 

18 1909, 1911, 1913, 1916, 1917, 1922, 2076, 2277(&), and 2278 are lUllended by 

19 deleting "shall, upon conviction, be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned 

20 for not more than one year, or both", "shall be fined not more than $10,000, or 

21 imprisoned not more than one year, or both", "shall be fined not more than 

22 $10,000 or imprisoned not. more than one year, or both", "shall be fined not 

23 more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more Uk'lll one year, or both; and may be 

24 fined & further sum equal to the money so loaned or gratuity given", "shall be 

25 fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than one ye~, or both", 

26 "shall be fined not more than $5,000, or imprisoned not more than one year, or 

27 both", "shall be fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than one 

28 year or both", "shall be fined not mere than $8,000 or imprisoned not more than 

29 one year; or both", "shall be fined not more than $1,000 Of imprisoned not more 

30 than one year, or both", "shall be fined not more thin $1,000, or imprisoned not 

81 more than one year, or both", "shall be fined not more than $1,000 or impris-

32 oned for not more than one y~ar. or both", "be fined not more than $1,000 or 

88 imprisoned not more than one year, or both", "shall be fined not more than 

84 $1,000 or imprisoned not more than one year", "shall, for each offense, be fined 

35 not less than $100 nor more than $1,000 or imprisoned not less than ten days 

86 ,nor more than one year, or both", "shall be fined not mare than $500 or impris-

87 oned not more than one year, or both", "shall be fined not more than $800 or 

88 imprisoned not more than one year, or both", and "shall be fined not more than 

39 $100 or imprisoned not more than one year, or both" each place they appear and 

40 substituting "is guilty of a Class A misdemeanor", 

41 (0) Sections 209(a), 292, 709, 1012, 1821, and 1860 aTI} amended by deleting 

42 "Shall be fined not more than $5,000 or: imprisoned not more' than one year, or 
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both", "Shalt, for each offense, be fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not 

more than one year, or both". and "Shall be punished as follows: .. corporation, 

partnership, business trust, association, or other business entity, by a fine of not 

more than $1,000; an officer or member thereof participating or knowingly acqui

escing in such violation or any individual violating this I16Ction, by .. fine of not 

more than $1,000 or impr..llonment for not more than one year, or both" each 

place they appear and mbstituting "Is guilty of a Olu!l A misdemeanor", 

(p) Section 799 is amended by deleting "finOO not more than $5,000, or im

prisoned not more than one year, or both" and substituting "guilty of a Clus A 

misdemeanor", 

(q) Section 474 is amended by deleting "Shall be fined not more than $5,000 

or impriaoned not more than fi&en years, or both" and substituting "Is guilty of 

.. Class B mildemeanor", 

(r) Section 1154(a) is amended by deleting "shall, for the tint offense, be fined 

not more than $500 or imprisoned not more than one year, or both; and, for each 

subsequent offense, be fined not more than $2,000 or impriloned not more than 

five years, or both" and substituting "is guilty of a Class B misdemeanor", 

(II) Sections 41, 42(b), 46, 47(.), 47(b), 112(b), 290,888,886,487,488,489, 

701, 702, 70S, 704, 705, 708, 711, 711a, 718(a), 718(b), 714. 715, 916, 97O(b), 

1159, 1696(a), 1730, 1781, 1856, 1858,2195, aed 2279 are amended by delet

ing "shall be fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not mor" tlwl six 

months, or both", ".JWl be fined not more thu $1,000 or imprisoned not more 

than six months, or both", "shall be fined not more than $500 or impriloned not 

more than six months, 0\' ooth", "shall be fined not more than $500, or impril

oned not more than m months, or both", "lIhaIl be fined not more than $800 or 

impriloned not; more than six months, or both". "shall be fined not more than 

$250 or imprisoned not more than six months, or both", ""haIl be fined not more 

than $200 or imprisoned not more than an: months, 'or both", and "sball be fined 

not more than $100 or imprisoned not more than six months. or both each place 

they appear and substituting "is guilty of a OluB B misde~or", 

(t) Sections 44, 706, 707, and 1158 are amended ~y deleting "Shall be fined 

not more than $500 or imprisoned not more than six months, or both" and "Shall 

be fined not more than $250 or impriaoned not more than six months, or both" 

each place they appear and mbstituting "Is guilty of a Olus B misdemeanor", 

(u) Section 1752(b) is amended by deleting ",hall be punUltUle by a fine not 

exceeding $500 or imprisonment not exceeding lIix months, or both" and substi~ 
tuting "is a Class B miadeD!.auDor", 

(v) Section 1165 is amended by deleting "shall be fined not more than ,200 or 

imprisoned not more thsn ninety days, or both" and substituting "is guilty of a 

Olu, B misdemeanor". j 
! 
J 

I 
J , 
\l 

1 
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1 (w) Section 2074 is amended by deleting "shsll be fined not mor.e thw ,500 or 

.2 imprisoned not more than ninety days, or both" and substituting "is guilty of a 

8 OWl! 0 misdemeanor". 

4 (x) Sections 1698 and 1695 are amended by deleting "shall be fined not more 

5 than $50 or imprisoned not more than thirty days, or both" and substituting "is 

6 guilty of 3. Olass 0 misdemeanor". 

7 ~)Sections248,291,475,489,1697, 1698, 1699, 1718,1728, 1729, 1784, 

8 and 2075 are amended by deleting "shall hi; fined not more than '5,000", "shall 

9 be fined not Dlore than $1,000", "shall be fined not more tlum ;500", "shall be 

10 fined not more than $150", and "shall be fined not more than '100" each place 

11 they appear and substituting "is guilty of an infraction, except that an individual 

12 convicted of vilJIating this section may not pe sentenced to a term 01 imprison-

18 ment". 

14 (z) Section 1762(b) is amended by deleting "shall be fuloo not more than 

15 $1,000," and substituting "is guilty of an infraction, e:s:cept that an individual 

16 convicted of violating this section may not be sentenced to a term of imprison-

17 ment;". 

18 (aa) e16ction 1696(b) is amended by deleting "shall be fined not more than 

19 '50" and substituting "is guilty of an infraction, except that BD individual <lon-

20 victed of violating this subsection l1lIl.y not be sentenced to a term of imprison

21 ment". 
I 

22 (bb) Section 154 is amended by deleting "Shall be fined not more than $500" 

28 and substituting "Is guilty of an infra,ction, except that an individual convicted of 

24: violating this section may not be sentenced to a term of imprisonmen~". 

25 (co) Section 1725 is amended by deleting "for each such affense be fined not 

26 more than $800" and substituting "be guilty of an infraction, except that an 

27 individual convicted of violath:lg this 8&!ltion may not be sentenced to a term of 

28 imprisonment" . 

29 (dd) Section 1694 ia amended by deleting "fined not more than $50" and 

80 BubstitutiP..g "guilty of an infraction, except that an indiTAdual convicted of violat-

81. ing this section may not be sentenced to a term of imp'Asonment". 

82 (ee) Sections 431 and 482 are amended by deleting "shall be fined not more 

38 than ,8,000" and substituting "is guilty of an infraction, except that an individu-

84 al convicted of violating this section may not be sentenced to a term of imprison-

35 ment ot to paYlL;fine thst exceeds '3,000". 

36 (If) Section 244 is amended by deleting "shall be fined not more than $500" 

87 and substituting "is guilty of a Olass A misdemeanor". 

88 (gg) Section 710 is amended by deIetfug "shall be fined not more than $250 or 

39 imprisoned for not n.ure than six'months. or both" and substituting "lIhall be 

40 subject to a civil pewty, recoverable in a civil suit brought in the name IJf the 

41 United States, of no mOJ!l than $1,000 or: twice the amount of personal injury or 

42 property damage C&Ji8ed by the violation, whichever is higher". 

------~------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------
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1 AKBNDIlBNTS RBLATING TO OE'FEN.13ES PuNISHABLB Ul'IDJilR 'l'ITLE 18 . , 
2 UNI'.I;'ED STATES OODE 

8 SEC. 204. Title 18 Appendix of the United States Oode is amended as follow!!: 

4 (a) Section 219 is amended by deleting "shall be fined not more than ,10,000 

5 or imprisoned not more than two years, or both" and substituting "commits an 

6 unlawful act that is an offense punishable under section 1126 of title 18". 

7 (b) Section 1164 is amend~ by deleting "shall be fined not more than $250 or 

8 imprisoned not more than six Iniinihs, or both" and substituting "commit,s an 

9 unlawful act tlmt is an offense described in section 1703 of title 18". 

10 (c) Sections 1202 (a) and (b) are amended by deleting "shall be fined not more 

11 than ,10,000 or imprison,sd for not more than two years, or both" and substitut-

12 ing "commits an unlawful act that is an offense punishable under section 1822 of 
13 title 18". 

14 (d) Section 21142 is &m6:ndad to read as follows: 

15 '"§ 2342. Un;awfui aeill 

16 "Whoever knowingly ships, transports, receives, possesses, soIls, distributes, 

17 or purchases contraband cigarettes commits an unla·.vful act that is an offense 
18 punishable under section 1800 of title 18.". 
19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

81 

82 

33 

34 

35 

86 

87 

38 

89 

40 

REPEAL OIP PROVISIONS OF TITLE 18 ,ApPENDIX 

SEC. 205. TM following provisions of title 18 Appendix of the United States 

Oode are repesled: lIectiOllIB 112(11.) end 112(b)(.1); the first paragraph of aection 

211; the second paragraph of section 491(b); the first paragraph of section 548; 

the third and fourth paragraphs of section 549; the second paragraph of section 

598; section 700(c); the seventh and eleventh paragraphs of section. 709; the 

second paragraph ofsectioll 711; Section. 963(b); the first and second paragraphs 

of section 965(b); scctions 966(b), 967(b), and 970(a); the first and second para

graphs of section 1012; the last pa~'agraph of section 1081; sections 1084(a), 

1084(b), 1084(c), and 1154(b); thE) second paragraph of section 1158; the first 

paragraph of section 1543; the fll'st and third paragraphs of section 1544; thc last 

senttmce. of secticm 1698; section 1703(a); the first paragraph of section 1704; 

the first paragraph of section 1711; the first paragraph of section 1712; the last 

two paragraphs of section 1716; paragraph (2) of section 1916; and the first two 
paragrapbs of section 2152 .. 

AMENDMENTS TO PROVISIONS OF TITLE 18 ,ApPENDIX R~W.TING TO 

ANIMALS, BIRDS, FISH, AND PLANTS 

SEO. 206. Ohapter 3 of title 18 Appendix of the Uni~d States Oode is emend
ed as follows: 

(a) Section 41 is amended by G.eleting "or knowingly injures, molests, or de

stroys any property of the United States ou any such lands or waters". 
(b) Section 42 is amended-
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(1) by adding "or Secretary of Oommerce, as appropriate for the species 

involved," after "Secretary of the Interior" in subsection (a)(l) ~d in sub

section (aX!) the first place it appears; 

(2) by adding "or Secretary of Oommerce, as appropriate for the spacies 

involve~" after iISec~et.aiy of the Inoorior" in subsection (a)(S), and in sub

section (a)(5) the second place it'-s.pptl&r8; and 

(8) in subsection (a)(3), by deleting "this Act, and this Act" end substi

tuting "this section and section 48 of this ti.tle, and these sections". 

(c) Section 43 is amended-

, (1) ~'8tib8~lltioils(a)(l) and (a)(2), by deleting "or causes to be deliv

ered, carried, transported;' tit shipped"; 

(2) in subsections (a)(I), (a)(2), (1)(1); and (b)(2), by deleting "or causes 

to be Bold"; 

(3) in subsection (a)(3), by deleting "or causes 00 be made"; 

(4) in subsection (c)(2), by adding ", in addition to 'uJ:other authori!y 

provided by law relating to search !l.Jld seizure," after "authority"; 

(5) in subsection (c)(I), by deleting "offense" and substituting "viola-

tion"; 

(6) in subsection (d), by deleting "Any" and substituting "Except as 

provided in section 1411 of title 18, any"; 

(7) in subsection (e), by deleting "penalty" and substituting "sentence"; 

and 

(8) in subsection (1)(1), by adding "or the Secretary of Oommerce, as 

24 appropriate for the species involved" after "Interior". 

25 AMENDMENTS TO 'l'rrLE 18 APPENDIX RELATING TO AsSAULT 

26 SEC. 207. Section 112 of title 18 Appendix c~ ~be United States Oode is 

27 amended-

, ?o8 (a) in sv],section (b)(l), by adding "or" at the end; 

29 (b) in subsection (b), by deleting "any other provision of this' section" 

30 and substituting' "section HUl, 1612, 1618, 1614, or 1615 of title 18 if 

31 there is jurisdiction of the offense undenection 161l(c)(2)(D), (c)(2)(E), or 

32 (c)(2)(F) of title 18; or to violate section 1701, 1702, or 1703 of title 18 if 

83 there is jurisdiction of the offense under fl~tion 1701(c)(3)(0), (c)(8)(D), or 

84 (c)(3)(E) of title 18 and if the offense is likely to endang~r the person or 

35 liberty of a foreign official, official guest, or internationally protected 

36 

87 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

person;"; 

(c) in subsection (c)-

(1) by adding "(1)" olter "(c)"; 

(2) by deleting" 'foreign government',"; 

(3) by deleting "1116(b) of this title" and substituting "111 of title 

18"; 

(4) by adding after paragraph (1) the following Dew paragraph: 
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"(2) For the purpose of this sectioD, 'foreign government' means the govern

ment of a foreign country, irrespective of recognition by the United States."; 

(5) by deleting "su,~s9ction (a)" in subsection (e) and the first place 

it appears in subsection (0 and substituting "title 18 that is described 

in subsection (b)"; 

(6) in subselltibn (e), by deletirig "provisions of sections 5 and 7 of 

this title and" and substituting "definition of 'United States' set forth 

in section 111 of title 1881l~,.any place described in"; and 

(7) in subsection (f), by deleting "subsectien,(a)" the second place 

it appears and substituting "such a provision of title 18'.'. 

AMENDMENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX RELA'l'rriG TO BRIBERY, GRAFT, AND 

OOJiFLICTS OF INTEREST 

SEC. 208. Ohapter 11 of title HI Appendix of the United States Oode is 
amended as follows: 

(8) Section,202(a) is amended-

(1) by adding ", judicial," after "executive"; 

(2) by deleting ''It, part-time United States commissioner,"; and 

(8) by deleting "section 29 (c) and (d) of the Act of August 10, 1956 

(70A Stat. 632; 5 U.S.O. 30r (c) and (d»" and substituting "sections 502, 

2105, and 5534 of title 5". 

(b) SootJ~n 205 is amended by adding "of this title or in section 1353 or 1354 

of titlc 18" after i'203"caelt!~~ it appears. 

(c)(l) Section 206 is amended to read asiollnws; 

"1206. Exemptions 

'!Sections 203 and 205 of this title shall not apply ta-

"(a) any person specifically excepted by Act of Oongress; or 

"(b) a retired, officer of the lIniformed services of the United States 

while not on active duty artd, not otherwise an officer or employee of the 
United States, except that- ' 

'!(i) section 203 shall apply i.o any retired officer;~;;~senting any 

person in the sale of ~ything to the Government through the depart

ment in who~e service he holds a retired status' and 

"(2) section 205 shall apply to~ ~y ratired ~fficer acting as agent 

or attorney for prosecuting or assisting in the prosecution of any 

claim against the United States-

HCA) that ,involves the department in whose service 'he holds 

retired status, v.ithm two years next after his retirement; or 

"(D) that involves any subject matter with which he was di

rectly connected while he WJ!.S in anictive-duty status."; 
40 

41 
(2) The item relating to section 206 in the section analysis of chapter 11 is 

amended to read as follows: 

"206. Exemptions.". 

'~": - ~ 
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1 (d) Section 209(d) iw amended- by deleting "the ~vernment Employees Train-

2 ing Act (Public Law'85-507. 72 Stat. 327; 5 U;S.C. 2301-2819. July 7. 19(8)" 

8&Dd substituting "chapter 41 of title 5 .... 

4' (e) Section 212 is amended bY'deleting "or of any NatioIl!l.I Agricultural Credit 

5 Corporation.·~ and "or National Agricultural Credit Corporations .... 

6 (0 Section '213 is amended by deleting "or examiner of National Agri~ultural 

7 Credit Corporations". 

8 (g) Section 21818 amended by adding "or, if ~Jle offense involved a federal 

9 public servant who is an examiner de8cn'bed in section 212 or 218 of this chap-

10 ter. ior a violation of section 1351. 1852. 1858. 1354. or 1855 of title IS" after 

11 "this chapter". 

12 AMENDMENT TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX RELA'!'I!~a TO DISOBIMINATION AND 

18 ABLuan FORCES 

14 SEO. 209. Section 244 of title 18 Appenm of the United States Code is 

15 amended by deleting "caulIes" and substituting "knowingly discriminates 

16 against". and by deleting "to be discriminated against". 

17 AHENDMENTS TO TITLE 18 ,ApPBNDrX )bLATiNe 'l'O Cmft'BAOTS 

18 SEO. 210. Chapter 23 of title 18 App.mm of the United states Code is 

19 amended as follows: 

20 (a) Section 483 is amended-

21 (1) by deleting "the Fedew Farm Loan Act, the Emergency Fm"Dl 

22 Mortgage Act of 1983. the FImIl OrOOit Act of 1938" and substituting 

23 "the Farm Credit Act of 1971"; amd 

24 (2) by deleting "the Fal'mers' Home Administration Act of 1933" and 

25 substitntiug "the Consolidated F1ll1Il and Rural Development Act". 

26 (b) Section 436 is amended by deleting "Whoever" and substituting "Except 

27 as provided in section 3822 of title 18 and chapters 37 and 88 of title 28. 
28 whoever". 

29 AHENI'MENTa TO TITLE 18 ,ApPENDIX RELATING TO COUNTERFEITING AZID 
80 FOKGBBY 

31 SBO. 211. Chapter '25 of title 18 Appendix of the United State,s Code is 
32 amended as follows: 

33 fa) Section 474 is amended to read &8 follows: 

34 "1474. IUustratlonsoi"!ike"essei of obllptions and securities 
35 "(a) Whoever. except as authorizedounder 8ection 504 of tins title or under 

36 rules and regulations issued by the Secretary of the Treasury, bu~","..ngly lQakes, 

37 sells. or imports an illustration or likeness 01-

38 .. "(1) a revenue stamp of the United States; 

39 "(2) any other obligation or security. except' II. postage stamp. of the 
40 

41 

42 

United Stateg; or 

"(B) a postage stamp, revenue stamp. note. bond, or any other obliga-' 

tion or other security of a foreign govenunent. bank. or Clorpcration; 
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1 or a part thereof. is guilty of a Class B misdemeanor. 

2 "(b) Whoever. except as authorized under section 504 of this title or under 

8 rules and rogulations· issued by the Postal Service, knowingly mai'lell, sells. Of 

4 imports an illustration or likeness of a postage stamp of the United States, or a 
5 part thereof, is guilty of a Class BJIligdeIll6!mor,". 
6 (b) Sectioit:48fris amendea-
7 (1) by deleting ", or attempts to utter or pass,"; 

8 . (2) by adding "of original design" after "coins" the first place it ap-
9 peuo; and 

10 (3) by deleting· "whether in the resemblance of coins of the United 

11 States or of foreign countries, or of original design,", 

12 (c) Section 492 is amended by deleting "331-333, 335,836, 642 or 1720. of 

18 this title" and substituting "833, 836i 475,486, 489. or 491 of thi~ title, 01' of 
14 subcb.&pter E of chapter 17 of title 18", 

15 (d) Section 504 is amended by adding "or section 336 of this title" after "this 
16 chapter", 

17 (e) A new section 510 is added at the end theMof to read as follows: 
18 '''11610. Photoeopyinr certain sec:urities 

19 "(a) Whoever.knowingly photostats, reproduces, duplicates, or in :my JJl&JlIi~r 
20 execU~8 a COfty, or any part thereof. 01-

21 "(1) iii ,y note. stock certificate. treasury stock certificate, bond, interest 

22 coupon, treasury bond, debenture. certificate of deposit, any other form of 

23 debt instrument bearing interest. or 'any blank certificate of any of the 

24 above, other than c\llT(!ncy. which is issued by any corporation.' business. 
25 or foreign government; or 

26 "(2) any bond, interest coupon, note. or other obligation issued orguar-

27 anteed by any State, possession, C~mm(lD\vealth, or territory of the United 

28 States or by any political subdivision of a'State. possession. Common-

29 wealth, or territory by any public instrumentlJitY-of' :one or more States. 
BO possceaions. Commonwealths, or tenitoriesj 

31 without the written a~proval of an authorized official of the issuing corporation, 
B2 business, or government, is guilty of a. CI8I!9 A misdemeanor. 

88 '~(b) Nothing contained in subsection (a) prohibits the true owner. or his au-

M thoriz9d agent, legal custodian. or an authorized official of-

85 "(l} a national credit institution. &8 defined in section III of title 18; 

86 "(2) a member of, or busmess insured by. the Securities !lnvestor Pro-
S7 tectionCo~ration; .. 

88 . "(3) a broker-dealer registered with the Securities QIld Exchange Com-

B9 mission pursuant to 800tion 15(a)(l) of the Securities Exchange Act of 
40 1934; 

. "(.) any emp)!oyee benefit pJansubject to any provision of title I of the 

Employee Retirement Income Securit, Act of 1974; 

" . . 
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, ! "(5) a clearing agency &8 defined in section 8(a)(28) of the Securities 

2 Exchange Act of 1934; or 

S "(6) & ,tranafer agent &8 defined in section 3(a)(25) of the Securities Ex-

4: cbaup Act of 1934; 

5 from making a photostatic nonoolor copy of any document enumerated in s1ibsec~ 

6 tion (a)(l) or (a)(2) for the purposes of recordkeeping or validation.". 

7 (f) The section analyria is-:,mejuled- ! S (1) by amending the item relating to section 4:74: to read: "474:. IDustra-

9 tions or likenesses of obligations and securities."; and I 10 (2) by adding a new item at the end thereof to read: 

"510. PhotoeopJInc eertaIn IK1IritieL ". 

11 AlmNDIIBNTS TO TrrLB 18 ,ApPBNDIX'RBLATING TO CUBTOJIS 

12 SBC. 212. Chapter 27 of title 18 Appendix of the United StAtes Code is 

18 amended .. follows: 

14: (a) Section 64:8 ill amended to read .. fonows: 

15 "1548. Forfeiture of concealed, removed, or repacked goods 

16 "JferchmdiJe ,that has been concealed in, removed from, or repacked in a 

17 bonded warehouse, and packages in bonded warehouses th&t have been J1tered, 

18 defaced, or obliterated, in violation of BeCtion 14:11 or 1731 of title 18, or in an 

19 attempt or conspiracy to violate one of those sections, shall be forfeited to the 

20 United States." • 

21 (b) The item relating to section 54:8 in the section analysis is amended to read: 

22 "54:8. Forfeiture of concealed, removed, or repacked goods.". 

23 AlmNDIIBNTB '1.'0 TrrLB 18 APPBNDIX RBLATDiG TO ELBCTIONS .AND 

24 POLITICAL ACTlVITIBB 

~~. 
25 SBC. 213. Chap'oer 29 of title 18 Appendix of the Unifled States Code is 

26 amended .. foJlaws: 

27 (a) ~ti;,n 598 is amended-:-

28 (1) in the first p~~ph, by deleting "or attempts to prescribe or fix"; 

29 (2) in the third paragraph, by deleting "or attempts to compel"; md 

80 (8) in the fourth paragraph, by deleting "or attempts to impose". 

81 (b) Section 801(a) ;. amended by deleting "or attempts to cause". 

82 AlmNDIIBlQ' TO TITLB 18 APPBNDIX RBLATING TO EIIBBZZLBIIBNT 

38 SBC. 214:. Section 650 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Code is 

34 amended by deleting "embezzlement, and". 

35 AlmNDIIBNTB TO TlTLB 18 APPBNDIJ[ RBLATING TO EIIBLBJIS, INBIGNIA, 

36 .AND N.umB 

37 SBC. 215. Chapter 83 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Code ill 

• 88 amended &8 fonows: ·t 

39 (a) Section 700 is amended by deleting "; penalties" in the c&jltion. 
l' 40 (b) Section 706 is amended by deleting "whether" corporation, association or 
t"" 

t 4:1 person,". 
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1 (c) Sections 706, 707, and 7~ are amended by ~eleting "the date of enact-
2 ment of this title" and substituting "June 25, 1948". 
3 

(Ii) Se(;tif)n 708 ia tl.m!lndcd by deleting '.'Whoever, whether a corporation, 

4 part.n~i'ahip, unincorporated company, association, or person" and substituting 
5 "A perZOli who,". 
6 

7 
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10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 
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19 

20 
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22 

28 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

(e) Section 709 is amended-

(1) in the third paragraph, by adding "falsely" before "advertise" the 
second place it appears; 

(2) in the fiftib paragraph""':' 

(A) by deleting "organized under chapter 7 of Title 12" and substi

tuting "an institution subject to the Bupervision of the Farm Credit 
AdMinistration" ; 

(B) by deleting "not issued under chapter 7 of Title 12" and sub

stituting "not iesued under the Farm Credit Act of 1971 (12 U.S.C. 
2001 et seq.)"; and 

(C) by deleting "said chapter 7" and substituting "such Act"; 

(8) by deleting "date of enactment of this paragraph" and substituting 
"June 25, 1948". 

(0 Section 712 is amended-

(1) by deleting "in the course" and substituting "being engaged in col

lecting his own debts or obliga.tionB, or being engaged in the businesl!"; 
and 

(2) by deleting "communication is from" and substituting "person or 
business is". 

(g)Se~tion 714 is ameijded-

(1) by -aeiatIng "Act" the lieu, place it appears and sUDstiiuiing "sec
tion"; and 

(2) by deleting "date of eJlactment of this Act" and substituting "Sep-
tember 25, 1970". " 29 

30 
(h) Section 715 is amended by deleting "the date of enactment of this Act" 

31 and ,substituting "July 11, 1972". 
32 

(i) The ,section analysis is amended by deleting <I; penalties" in the item relat-
33 ing to section 700. 
34 

35 
A1mNDHENT8 TO TITLE, 18 APPENDIX RELATDiG TO ESCAPE .AND RESCUE 

SBC. 216. Chapter 35 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Code is 
86 amended. &8 fonows: 
37 (a) Section 756 is amended by deleting "nation" each place ituppears in the 
38 caption and text and substituting "power". ", 
39 ~) The 8ection analysis is amended by deleting "nation" in the item relating to 
40 section 7 Q6 and substituting "power". 
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AMENDHENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDzxRELATING TO NATIONAL 

AERONAUTICS AND SPAOE ADMINISTRATION 

SEO. 217. Sectien 799 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Oode is 

amended by deleting", attempt to violate, or conspire to vio1&.te". 

AMENDHENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX RRLATING TO ExpLOs~ AND 

OTHER DANGEROUS hTIOLBS 

SBO. 218. Ohapter 89 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Oode i{I.-.c 

amended as follows: 

(a) Sections 881, 882(11.), 832(b), 833, 834, and 835(11.) are amended by deleting 

"Interstate Oommerce Oommission" each place it appears in the caption and text 

and substituting "Secretary of Transportation". 

(b) Section 882 is amended-

(1) in subsections (a) and (b), by deleting "; and, if the death or bodily 

injury of any person results from a violation of this section, sball be fined 

not more than $10,GOO or imprisoned not more than ten yean, or both"; 

(2) in lubaections(a) and (b), by deleting "Oommission" each place it 

appears and substituting "Secretary"; and 

(8) in Subsection (c), by deleting "Atomic Energy" each place it appears 

and substituting "Nuclear Regulatory". 

(c) Section 883 is amended by deleting "; and, if the death or bodily injury of 

any person results from the violation of this section, shall be fined not' more than 

$iO,OOO or imprisoned not more than ten yean, or both", 

(d) Section 884 is amended-=-

(1) by deleting "Oommission" the first place it appears in~bsection (b), 

each place it appears in subsection (d), and the first place it appears in 

subsection (e), and substituting "Secretary"; 

(2) in subsection (b)-

(A) by deleting "Atomic Energy" and substituting "Nuclear Regu

latory"; and 

(B) by deleting "its" and 8ubstituting "Ms"; 

(8) in subsection (e), by deleting "itself' and substituting "himself'; and 

(4) in subsection (I), by deleting ", and, if the death or bodily injury of 

'any person results from such violation, sball be fined not more than 

$10,000 or imprisoned not more thtn ten'years, or both". 

(e) Section ,885 is amended ..... 

(1) in subsections (b) and (c), by deleting "Oommission" each place it 

appears and substituting "Secretary"; 

(2) in subsection (b), by dele~ "it" each place it appears and su~ti

tuting "he" in the first plaqe and "him" in the second place; and 

(8)' in subsection (c), by deleting "it" and substituting "t.he Interstate 

Oommerce Oommission". 

(I) Section 886 is amended by deleting "or attempts 10 to do,". 
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AMRNDMENTB TO TITLE 13 APPENDIX RELATING TO FOllEION RELATIONS 

SEO. 219. Ohapter 45 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Oode is 
amended as follows: 

(a) Sections 961, 962, 968, and 967 are amended by adding "or aircraft" after 

"vessel" each place it appears in the captions and text. 

(b) Sections 961, 962, an(;)8 are amended by deleting "foreign prince or 

state, or of any colony, district, or people" each place it appears and substituting 
"foreign power" . 

(c) Section 961 is amended-

(1) by deleting "or belonging to the subjects or citizens of any such 

prince or state, colony, district, or people" and substituting "power"; and 

(2) by deleting "whom" and substituting "which". 
(d) Section 962 is amended-

(1) by deleting "arms, or attempts to furnish, fit out or arm" and substi
tuting "or arms"; 

(2) by deleting "foreign prince, or state, or of any colony, district, or 
people" and SUbstituting "foreign power"; and 

(3) by deleting "whom" and SUbstituting "which". 

(e) Section 968 is amended by deleting "nation" l3ach place it appears and 
substituting "power". 

(I) Section 965(11.) is amended by deleting "92,". 

(g) Sections 965(8) and 966(a) are amended by deleting "collector of customs" 
a..'1d SUbstituting "appropriate customs officer". 

(h) Section 967 is amended by deleting "foreign belligerent nation" and substi
tuting "belligerent foreign power". 

(i) Section 970(c) is amended-

(1) by adding "(1)" after "(c)"; 

(2) by deleting" 'foreign government',"; 

(8) by deleting "1116(b) of this title" and substituting "111 of title 18". 
and ' 

82 

88 

84 

85 

(4) by adding the following new paragraph at the end thereof: 

"(2) For the purpose of this section, 'foreign government' means the govern

ment of a foreign country,irr~spective of recognition by the United States.". 

. G) The items relating to sections 961, 962, 968, and 967 in the section analy
SIS are amended by adding "or aircraft" after "vessel". 

86 

87 

88 

89 

40 

AHENDHENTS TO TITLE 18 APPB~IX RELAT~G TO DEPARTMENT OF 

,HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

SE~. 220. Section 1012 of title 18 Appendix is amended by deleting "such 

Department" and substitUting "the Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment". 
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AHENDMENTS TO 'rITI,E 18 ,ApPENDIX. RELATING TO INDIANS 

SEO. 221. Chapter 58 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Code is 

8 amended as follows: 

4 

5 

(a) Section 1154 is amended-

(1) by amending subsection ,(a) to read as follows,: 

6 "(a) Whoever knowingly introduc'~B any spirits, wine, or beer into the Indian 

7 country other than in conformity with an ordinance adopted pursuant to section 

8 1161 or described in subsection (c) of this section is guilty of a. Class B misde-

9 meanor.", and 

10 

11 

(2) in subsection (c), by deleting ", and this section does not apply to 

such lands or rights-of-way in the absence of a treaty or statute extending 

12 the Indian liquor laws thereto". 

18 (b) Section 1161 is amended to read as follows: 

1-4: "(11161. Indian liquor ordinances 
15 "An Indian tribe having jurisdiction over h,dian country, as defined in section 

16 144 of the Criminal Code Reform Act of 1979, may adopt ordinances concerning 

17 dispensing,. possession, and use of liquor in Indian country over which it has 

18 jurisdiction, consistent with the laws of the State in which the Indian co~try is 

19 lll'eated. Such ordinances shall be certified by the Secretary of the Intenor and 

20 published in th~ Federe.l Register. All distribution of liquor in Indian country for 

21 which an Indian tribe luis adopted sllch ordinances ehall be distributed in accord 

22 with those ordinances.". 

23 (c) Sf.:iltion 1164 irlamended by deleting "1151 of this title" anll substituting 

2'~ "l44.c.l the Criminal Code Reform Act of 1979"; 

25 (d) Section 1165 is amended by deleting "Whoever" and substituting "Not-

26 withstanding the provisions of section 1713 of title 18, whoever". 

27 (e) The item relating to section 1161 in the section analysis is amended to 

28 read: 

29 

30 

"U61. Indian liquor ordinance ..... 

AHENDHENTS TO TITLE 18 ,ApPENDIX. RELATING TO RANSOM MONEY 

SEC. 222. Section 1202 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Code is 

31 amended-

32 (a) in- subsections (a)(5) and (b)(5), by adding. "or" at the end; 

33 (b) in subsections (a) and (b) by adding the following l'lew paragraph 

34 after paragraph (5); 

35 "(6) is an unIa.wful user of or addicted to marihuana or my depressant 

36 or stimulant or narcotic drug as thoae terms are defined in Ile"tion 102 of 

87 the Controlled Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 802),"; and 

38 (c) in subsections (a) and (b), by deleting "in commerce or affecting com-

39 merce". 

--------- --_. 
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1 AHENDMENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX. RELATING TO LIqUOR TRAFFIC 

2 SEO. 223. Chapter 59 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Code is 
3 amended as follows: 

4 (a) Section 1261 is amended-

5 (1) in subsection (a), by deleting "Commissioner of Internal Revenue" 

6 and substituting "Director, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms,"; 
7 and 

8 (2) by amending subsection (b) to read &8 follows: 

9 "(b) There is Federal jurisdiction over an offense described in this chapter if 

10 the offense is committed in the general jurisdiction of the United States as de

II scribed in section 202 of title 18, except that there is no jurisdiction of an offense 
12 committed in the Canal Zone.". 

13 (b) Section 1262 is amended by deleting "or attempts so to do, or assists in 80 

14 doing, Shall". 

15 (c) Sections 1263, 1264, and 1265 are amended by deleting "spirituous, 

16 vinous, malted, or other fermented liquor" each place it appears and SUbstituting 
17 "spirits, wine, or beer". 

18 
(d) Section 1265 is amended by deleting "railroad or express company, or 

19 other common carrier which, or any". 
20 

AMENDMENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX. RELATING TO LoTTERIES 
21 

SEC. 224. Chapter 61 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Oode is 
22 amended ill!! follows: . . 

23 (a) Se!!~on 1302 is amended by deleting "Any article described in section 
24 1953 of this title-". 

25 

26 

27 

28 

(b) Section 1807 is amended-

(1) by redesignating subsections (c) and (d) as subsections (e) and (f), 
respectively; and ""; 

(2) by adding the following new subsections after subsection (b): 

29 "(c) The provisiolW of sections 1301, 1302, 1303, and 1304 shall not apply to 

30 an advertisement, list of prizes, Or information concerning a. lottery, gift entel'-

31 prise, or simil~ scheme conducted by a nonprofit or charitable orgAnization in 
82 accordance with State and local law-
38 

34 

35 

36 

"(1) published in a newspaper in that State or in which such lottery, gift 
enterprise or simila.r scheme is legal; or 

"(2) broadcast by a radio or television si:ation licenstJd to a location in 

that State or in a State in which /.luch lottery, gift enterprise or simila.r 
scheme is legal. 37 

38 
"(d) The provisions of sections 1801, 1802, and 1308 shall not apply to the 

39 trnnsportation or mailing to addresses within a State of tickets. and other materi-

40 als concerning a lottery, gift enterprise or similar scheme conducted by a charita-

41 ble or nonprofit organization in acleordance with State and local law in that State 

42 from a State in whi~h'8uch lotterY, gift enterprise or simila.r scheme is legal.". 
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1 AlmNDMENTS TO TITLE 18 ApPENDIX RELATING TO USE OF ARMY AND Am 

2 FORCE AS POSSE OOMITATUS 

:1 SEQ. 225. Se!ltion 1385 of title 18 Appenilix of the United States (lode is 

4 amended-

5 (a) by deleting "Army or the" and substituting "Army, Navy, or "; and 

6 (b) by adding at the end thereof the following: "Nothing in this section shall be 

7 construed to affect the law enforcelllent functions of the Ooast Guard.". 

8 AMENDMENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX RELATING TO PASSPORTS AND VISAS 

9 SEO. 226. Ohapter 75 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Oode is 

10 amended as follows! 

11 (a) Section 1543 is amended by deleting ", or attempts to use," and "any such 

12 false, forged, counterfeited, mutilated or altered passport or instrument purport-

13 ing to be a passport, or". 

14 (b) Section 1544 is amended by deleting "or attempts to use". 

15 AMENDMENTS TO TITLE 18 ,ApPENDIX RELATING TO POSTAL SERVIOE 

16 SEO. 227. Ohapter 83 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Oode is 

17 amended 88 follows: 

18 (a) Section 1703(b) is amended-

19 

20 

21 

(1) by adding "or mail contractor or employee of such contractor," after 

"employee,"; 

(2) by deleting ", delays, or destroys" and substituting "or delays"; 

22 (3) by adding "or mail" after "newspaper"; 

23 (4) I:oy deleting ", delay, or destroy" and substituting "or delay"; and 

24 (5) by deleting "opens, or destroys" and substituting "opens". 

25 (b) Section 1704 is amended-

26 (1) by deleting '/atolen or" in the caption; and 

27 (2) by amending the fllst paragraph (formerly the second paragraph) to 

28 read 88 follows: 

29 "Whoever knowingly apd unlawfully makes, forges, or counterfeits a key 

30 Iluited to a lock adopted by the Post Office Department or the Postal Service and 

31 in use on any of the mails or bags thereof, or a key to a lock box, lock drawer, or 

32 other authorized recepta-llle for the deposit or delivery of mail matter, or Irnow-

38 ingly and unlawfully.possesses such a mail lock or key, with the intent unlawfully 

84 to use, sell, or otherwise dispose of the same, or to cause the same to be unlaw-

85 fqlly or improperly used, sold, or otherwise disposed of; or". 

36 (c) Section 1705 is amende41 by deleting "or breaks open the same or willfully 

37 or maliciously injures, defaces, or destroys any mail therein,". 

38 (d) Section 1711 is amended by deleting "This section" and substituting "Sec-

39· tiol) 1781 of title 18". 

·46 (e) Stlction 1712 is amended-.-

4L· ,,(1) .in the caption, by deleting "Falsification of postal returns" and sub-

42 stituting "'lnducements"; 
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(2) by deleting "station".and substituting "~stal facility"; 

(8) by de!eti.'!g ", or attamptii tv induee,"; ii.ild 

(4) by adding "or postal facility" after "post office" the second place it 

appears in the first paragraph (formerly the second paragraph). 

(f) Section· 1713 is amended by adding "or other person authorized by the 

Postal Service to issue money orders" after "Service". 

(g) Section 1716(f) is amended by d.eleting "spirituous, vinous, malted, fer

mented, or other intoxicating liquors oflmy kind" and substituting "spirits, wine, 

or beer". 

(h) Section 1 'H,nil' aDi:end..id-

(1) in SUbsection (a), by deleting "in violation of section 499, 506, 798, 

915, 954, 956, 957, 960, 964, 1017, 1542, 1543, 1544 or 2388 of this 

title" and substituting "the mailing of 'which is an offense under, or the 

mailing of which results in federal jurisdiction of an offense under, or the 

mailing of which is involved in an ;ffense under, section 1101, 1102, 

1114, 1116, 1117, 1121, 1122, 1128, 1124, 1125, 1131, 1201, 1202, 

'1204, 1211, 1212, 1215, or 1801 if the offense involves the fraudulent 

use of the seal of a depmment or agency of the United States, 1808, 

1348 if there is jurisdiction Ill\der section 1848(0)(2), 1741, or 1742 of title 
18,"; and 

(2) in subsection (b), by deleting "or attempts to use". 

(i) Section 1728 is amended by deleting "by stamps affixed" in the first 

p~ph. 

G) Section 1725 u; amended by deleting "no postage has been paid" and !Iub

stituting "the lawful postage has not been paid". 

(k) Section 1729 is smended by adding "postal service, mail service, or similar 

words which imply that the office or business is conducted by authority of the 
Postal Service". 

(I) Section 1780 is amended-

(1) by deleting "connected with the lett.er-carrier branch" and substitut

ing "an employee or agent"; 

(2) by deleting "letter carriers" and substituting "an employee or agent 

of the Postal Service authorized to wear that uniform or badge"; 

(3) in the second paragraph, by deleting "the letter-carrier branch" and 

substituting "an employee or agent"; and 

(4) by deleting ", if the portrayal does not tend to discredit that 

service". 
(m) Section 1781 is amended-

(1) 'by deleting, "steamboat or other vessel, or any car, stagecoach, vehl

ele, or other" each place it appeus; 

(2) by adding "operatini by land, air, or water" after "conveyance" the 
first pl.ace it appears; 
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1 (8) by adding "Rch" before "conveyance" the second place it appears; 

2 and 
9 (4) by deietiDg ", and every ownsr, receiver, le8!!eEl, or ~g opera-

4 tor who suffortl, or permits the violation of,". 

5 (n) Section 1782 ia fllIlended by deleting "postmaster" snd substituting "con-

6 tracting officer or other authorized representative of the Postal Service". 

7 (0) Section 1'184 is amended by deleting "entered &8 second class mail" and 

8 substituting "entitled to a periodical publication rate". 

9 (p) The secti~n 8Il1Ilysis is amended-

10 (1) in the item relating to section 1704, by chleting "stolen or"; and 

11 (2) in the item relating to 8~ction 1712, by deleting "Folsification of 

12 postal returns" and substituting "Inducements". 

18 AMENDMENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX RELATING TO TEMPORARY 

14 RESIDENCE OF THE PRESIDENT 

15 SBC. 228. SectSon 1752 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Oodeis 

16 8lJlended-

17 (a) in subsection (a), by deleting "or group of persons"; 

18 (b) in subsection (a)(l)(i)-

19 (1) by deleting "temporary residences" and substituting "a tempo-

20 rary residence"; 

21 (2) by deleting "temporary' offices" and substituting "a temporary 

22 office"; and 

28 (3) by adding "and in which ihe President is or will be tempora.rily 

24: living or staying;" after "s~,"; 

25 (c) in subsection (8)(1)('u), by adding "if the restrictions are necessary to 

26 protect the President's safety and to permit his ingress to or egress from 

27 the building or grounds;" after "visiting,"; 

28 (d) in subsection (b), by deleting ", and attempts or conspiracies to 

29 commit such violations,"; and 

80 (e) in s~b8ection (d) (2)-

81 (1) by adding "to" after "in,~ess"; and 

82 (2) by deleting '~egreBs to" 1.l,1i substituting "egress from". 

88 AKENDJlENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX RBLATING TO PBISON-:MADE GoODS 

84 SEC. 229. Chapter 85 of title 18 Appe~lrux of the United States Oode is 

35 amended as follows: 

36 (a) Sectil)ns 1761(11.) and 1762(a) are amended--

87 (1) by adding "Except' as permitted under section 8822 of title 18, 

88 chaptel'lJ 37 and 38 of title 28, ud uy statute of any State or political 

39 mbdivision thereof authorizing release of inmates for purposes of employ-

40 ment;" after "(a)"; 

41 (2) by adclm& "or serving a term of supervised release" after "prob&-

42 .' 
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(8} by deleting "reformatory institution" each place it appears and sub

stituting "correctional facility". 2 

8 (b) Section 1761(a) is amended by deleting "Whoever" and substituting "who-
4 ever". 

5 

6 

7 

(c) Section 1762(a) is amended by deleting "All" and substituting "all". 

AMENDMENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX RELATING TO BIDS AT LAND SALES 

SEO. 280. Section 1860 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Oode is 

8 amended by deleting ", or attempts to bargain, contract, or agree" and ", or 

9 attempts to hinder or p;;event,". 

10 AMENDMENTS TO T'J'1'LE 18 ,ApPENDIX RELATING TO PuBLIC OFFICERS AND 

11 EMPLOYEES 

12 SE(J .. 231. Ohapter' 98 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Oode is 

18 amended as follows: 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

(a) Section 1907 is amended-

(1) by deleting the comma after "~8ociation" and substituting "or"; 

(2) by deletuig "or J'oint-stock land bank II. , , 
(3) by deleting "law relating to Federal intermediate credit banks" and 

substituting "the Farm Oredit Aet of 1971"; and 

(4) by deleting "Land P'~k Oommissioner" and Bu'bstituting "Governor 

of the Farm Oredit Admini~it?~tion or his designee". 

21 (b) Section 1909 is amended by deleting "of National Agricultural Oredit Oor-

22 por'ations" and Rubstituting "lor the Federal Reserve System". 
28 (e) Section 1918 i,a,amended in the second paragraph by deleting "or attempts 
24 to vio!ate". 

25 (d) Section 1915 is amended by deleting "or attempts to compromise or abate" 
26 and "or attempts to relieve". 

27 (of) Section 1916(1) is amended by deleting "; or" and "-(1)". 
28 (0 Section 1917(1) is amended by adding ", or according to regulations by the 

29 Postal Service" after "section 1802(a) of title 5". 

80 (g) Section 1922 is amended--

81 

82 

83 

(1) in the caption, by dole';n.. "False or WJ'thheld" uaue; 8.lnd substituting 
"Withheld"; and 

(2) by deletwg "or knowingly files a false report,". 

84 (h) The item relating to section 1922 in the section analysis is amended by 

85 deleting "False or withheld" and substituting "Withheld". 
86 AMENDMENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX RELATING TO FALSE WEATHER 

REPORTS 87 
88 SEC. 282. Section 2074 of title 18 Appendix o( the United States Oode is 

89 ame~ded by deleting "Weather Bureau" and substituting "National Weather 
40 Semce". 

" 
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AMENDMENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX RELATING TO SHIPPING 

SEC. 233. Chapter 111 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Code ill 

3 amended as follows: 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

(a) Section 2274 is amended-

(1) by deleting "Whoever, being" and substitutmg "H, with .the knowl

edge of the owner or master or other person in charge or command there

of,"; and 

(2) by ddeting "shall be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned 110t 

more than ten years, or both. In case such vessels are so used, with the 

knowledge of the owner or master or other person in charge or command 

thereof," . 

12 (b) Section 2278 is amended by deleting "Whoever" ~d substituting "Except 

13 as provided in section 1617 of title 18, whoever". 

14 AMENDMENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX RELATING TO TRAFFICKING IN 

15 CONTRABAND CIGARE'l"l'ES 

16 SEC. 234. Chapter 114 of title 18 Appendix of the United Sta~s Code ... 

17 amended as follows: 

18 (a) Section 2344 is amended to read &8 follows: 

IS "§ 2344. Penalties 

20 "Whoever knowingly violates a rule or regulation promulgated under section 

21 2343(a) or 2346 is guilty of a Class A misdemeanor.". 

22 (b) Section 2345 is amended by adding "section 1806 or 4001 of title 18" 

23 after "chapter". 

24 AMENDMENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX RELATING TO ARREST AND 

25 OOJOlITMENT 

26 SEC. 235. Chapter 203 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Code is 

27 amend ·1 as follows: 

28 (a) Section 3054 is amended-

29 (1) by adding "or the Secretary of Commerce" alter "Interior"; 

30 (2) by adding "41," before "42" each place it appears; and 

31 (3) by adding "in addition to any o~her authority provided by law," alter 

32 "customs,". 

33 (b) Section 3056 is amended to read &8 follows-

34 "§ 3056. Secret Service powers 

35 "(a) Subject to the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, the United 

36 States Secret Service, Department of the Treasury, is authorized to pay expenses 

37 for unforeseen emergencies of a confidential nature under the direction of the 

38 Secretary of the Treasury and acoounted for solely on his certificate. 

39 u(b) Moneys expended from Secret Service appropriations for the pur(l~e of 

40 counterfeits and subsequently recovered shall be reimbur(lcd to the appropriation 

41 current at the time of deposit.". 

42 (0) Section 3058 is amended-

I 

I 
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1 (1) by deleting "nation or belligerent faction" and substituting "foreign 
2 power"; 

3 (2) by d21eting "marshal or deputy marshal of the United States, or by 

4 the military or naval authorities thereof" and sUbstituting "feder al law en-

5 forcement officer authorized to arrest for violations of the federal criminal 
6 laws"; and 

7 (3) by deleting "returned to the" and substituting "taken to an appro-
8 priate". 

9 AMENDMENTS Tv TITLE 18 APPENDIX RELATING TO SEARCH WARRANTS 

10 FOR SEIZUBESOF ANnIALs, BmDS, OR EGOS 

11 SEC. 236. Section 3112 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Code is 
12 amended-

13 (a) by adding "or the Secretary of Commerce" after "Interior"; 

14 (b) by adding "41," before "42" each place it appears; and 

15 (c) by IUlding "in addition to any oiher authority provided by law," after "cus-
16 toms,". 

17 AMENDMENTS TO TITLE 18 APPENDIX RELATING TO VESSELS CARRYING 

18 EXPLOSIVE AND STEERAGE PASSENGERS 

19 SEC. 237. Section 3620 of title 18 Appendix of the United States Code is 

20 amended by adding ", or for violating section 1617 of title 18 by taking, carry-

21 ing, or having on board anything described in section 2278 of this title," after 
22 "2278". 

23 TITLE Vll-TECHNICAL AND CONFORMING AMENDMENTS TO 

24 PROVISIONS OUTSIDE TITLE 18 AND TITLE 18 APPENDIX 

25 PART A-REpEALERS 

26 SEC. 801. The (olllJiwing provisions of law and their predecessors, are re-

27 pealed: section 102 of the Revised Statutes (2 U.S.C. 192); SElction 11 of the 

28 Federal Contested Elections Act (2 U.S.C. 390); se~tion 9(a) and the last 8en-

29 tence of section 9{b) of the Commodity Exchange Act (7 IT.S.C. 13 (a) and (b»; 

30 section 1952(d)(3) of the UniU;d States Cotton Futures Act (7 U.S.C. 15b(d)(3»; 

31 ~ion 13 (a)(3), (a)(7), (a)(8), (a)(9), (a)(IO), (&)(12), (b)(3) and (b)(4), and section 

32. l'/(e) of the United States Grain Standards Aet (7 U.S.C. 87b (a)(3), (a)(7), (a)(8), 

33 (a)(9), (a)(IO), (&)(12), (b)(3), and (b)(4) and 87£(e»; the last sentence of section 

34 314 of the Packers and Stockyards Act (7 U.S.C. 215); section 3c-l (a), (b), and 

35 (d) of the Cotton Statistics and Estimates Act (7 U.S.O. 473c-l (a), (b), and (d»; 

36 section 10 (0) and (0 of the Tobl!CCO InSpection Act (7 U.S.C. 511i (e) and (f)); 

37 section 15 (b-3)(1), (b-3)(2), and (b-3)(3) and section 20 of the Agricultural Ad-

38 justment .Act (7 U.S.C. 615 (b-3)(1), (b-3)(2), and (b-3)(3) and 7 U.S.C. 620); 

39 section 379i(d) of the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938 (7 U.S.C. 1379i(d»; 

40 section 15 (b), (c), (d), and (e) of the Food Stamp Act of 1964 (7 U.S.C. 2024 (b), 

41 (c), (d} and (e»; section 9(c) of the Fann Labor Contrect Registration Act of 

42 1963; section 16(b) of the Animal We1fare Act (7 U.S.C. 2131(b»; sectio~ 313(b) 

• 
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1 of the p()tato Research and Promotion Act (7 U.S.C. 2622(b»; sections 2151 (11,)(3) 

2 and (11,)(6), 241(a)(6)(E), 274 (a) and (e), 275, 276, 277, and 278 of the ~mmigra-

3 tion and Nationality Act (8 U.S.C. 1185 (11,)(8) and (11,)(6), 1251(a)(6)(E), 1324 (a) 

4 and (c), 1325, 1326, 1327, and 1328); section 847 of title 10, United Btares 

5 Code; section 816(d)(7).of the Act of October 7, 1975 (10 U.S.C. 2304 note); 

6 section 2683 of title 10, United States Code; the twenty-fourth paragraph of 

7 section 25(lt) of the Federal Reserve Act (12 U.S.C. 630); section 15(b) of the 

8 Agricultural Marketing Act (12 U.S.q. 1141j(b»; section 308 (b), (c), and (d) of 

9 the Federal Home Loan l\iortgage Coryoration Act (1~ U.S.C. 1457'(b), (c), and 

10 (d»; section 4080)(3) of the National Housing Act (12 U.S.C. 173011,0)(3»; the 

11 last sentence of section 204(c) of the Act of October 19, uno (l2 U.S.C. 

12 1784(c»; the last sentence of section 8(n) of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act 

13 (12 U.S.C. 1818(n»; the last sentence of section 8(a) of the Bank Ho:lding eom-

14 pany Act of 1956 (12 n.s.c. 1847(11,»; 3ections 126 and 127 of the Act. of 

15 October 26, 1970 (12 U.S.C. 1956 and 1957); sections 211(1) and 213 of title 

16 13, United States Code; the first paragraph of section 10 of the Federal Trade 

17 Commission Act (15 U.S.C. 50); the last sentence of the first paragraph of sec-

18 tion 5 of the Webb-Pomerene Act (15 U.S.C. 65); the last sentence of section 

19 2O(b) of the Securities Act of 1933 (15 U.S.C. 77t(b»; the last sentence of section 

20 21(c), the second sentence of section 27, section 30A, and section 32 (c)(1), (c)(2), 

21 and (c)(3) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (15 U.S.C. 78u\c), 78aa, 

22 78dd-1, and 78ff (c)(l), (c)(2), and (c)(3»; section 104 of the Foreign Corrupt 

23 Practices Act of 1977 (15U.S.C. 78dd-2);_section 14(c) of the Securities Inves-

24 tor Protection Act of 1970 (15 U.S.C. 78jjj(c»; the last sentence of section 18(d) 

25 and the second sentence of section 25 of the Public Utility Holding Company Act 

26 of 1935 (15 U.S.C. 79r(d) and 79y); section 37, the last sentence of section 42(c), 

27 and the second and third sentences of section 44 of the Investment vompany Act 

28 of 1940 (15 U.S.C. 8011,-36, 80o.-41(c), and 8011,-43); the last sentence of scction 

29 209(c) and the second sentence of section 214 of the wvestment Advisors Act of 

30 1940 (15 u.s.e. 80b-9(c) and 80b-1·!); the last sentence of section 5(a) of the 

31 ;Act of June 13, 1960 (15 U.S.C. 298(11,»; section 16 (a), (b)(1), (b}(2), (b)(3), and 

32 {o)'o£ the Small Business Act (15 U.S.C. 645 (a), (b)(1), (b)(2), (b)(3), and (c»; 

33 section 15 (a), (b). (c), and (d) of the Commodity Credit Corporl!l.tion Charter Act 

34 (15 U.S.C. 714m (a), (b), (c), and (d»; the second sentence of section 10(c) of the 

35 Act of February 22, 1935 (15 U.S.C. 715i(c»; the last sentence of section 14(d) 

36 and the second sentence of section 22 of the Natural Gas Act (15 U.S.C. 

37 =717m(d) and 717u); the first paragraph of section 2 of the Act of January 2, 

38 1951 (15 U.S.C. 1172); sections 1 and 2 of the Act of September 13, 1961 (15 

39 U.S.C. 1281 and 1282); section 916(b) of the Electronic Fund Transfer Act (15 

40 U.S.C. 1693n(b»; section -6(11.)(2)(0) ~f the Horse Protection Act of 1970 (15 

41 U.S.C. 1825(11,)(2)(0.»; sections 6 and 1O(b) of the Act of August 18, 1970 (16 

42 U.S.C. '11.-3 and 1a-6(b»; section 1 of the Act of March 3, 1897 (16 U.S.O. 
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1 418); section 5(b) of the Act of March 16, 1934 (16 U.S.C. 718e(b»; the last 

2 sentence of section 807(c) and the second sentence of section 817 of.the Federal 

8 Power Act (16 U.S.C. 825f(e) and 825p); section 21 of the Tennessee Valley 

4 Authority Act of 1983 (16 U.S.O. 83lt); the last sentence of section 8(11,) of the 

5 Act of December 17, 1971 (16 U.S.C. 1338(1.»; sections 500(e) and 507(1.) of 

6 title 17, United States Oode; section 341, the second paragraph of section 436, 

7 the last sentence of section 455, the last sentence of ssctiOJr. 465, and section 

8 581(e) of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C; 1341, 1436, 1455, 1465, IUld 

9 1581(e»; section 8(b) of the Anti-Smuggling Act (19 U,S.C. 1708(b»; section 

10 819 of the Trade E:qlansion Act of 1962 (19 U.S.C. 1919); sections 244 and 259 

11 of the Trade Act of 1974 (19 U.S.C. 2816 and 2349); section l001(f)(3) of tho 

12 National Defense Education Act of 1958 (~O U.S.O. 581); section 440 (a), (b), 

IS (c), and (e) of the Higher Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. 1087-4 (a), (b), (c), 

14 and (e»; the second sentence of section 2 of the Act of July 1, 1902 (21 U.S.O. 

15 17); the Act of March 8, 1915 (38 Stat 817, 21 U.S.C. 201 to 215); fjection 

16 12(e) of the Poultry Products Inapeotion Act (21 U.S.C. 461(e»; sections 22 and 

17 406 of the Federal Heat Inspection Act (21 U.S.O. 622 and 675); sections 

18 401(1.), 401(b), 401(c), 402(c)(2)(B), 403(b), 404, 405, 406, 407, 408, 400, 410, 

19 411, 508, and 514 of the Controlled Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 841(1.), 841(b), 

20 841(e), 842(c)(2)(B), 848(b), 844, 845, 846, 847, 848, 849, 850, 851, 878, and 

21 884); sections 1005, 1009, 101O(b), 1010(c), and 1012 of the Controlled Sub-

22 stances Import and Export Act (21 U.S.C. 955, 959, 96O(b), 96O(e), and 962); 

23 section 12(e) of the Egg Products Inspection Act (21 U.S.C. 1041(c»; sectioDB 

24 1698, 4083 through 4091, 4097 through 4122, and 4125 through 4180 of the 

25 Revised Statutes (21 U.S.C. 141 to 181, and 188); section 1 of the Act of March 

26 28, 1874, eh. 62 (22 U.S.O. 182); the last sentence of section 5 of the Foreign 

27 Agents Registration Act of 1938 (22 U.S.C. 615); 8e(ltion 8(e) of the Foreign 

28 Agents :Registration Act of 1988 (22 U.S.C. 618(e»; seotions 1734 and 1787 of 

29 the Revised Statutes (22 U.S.C. 1198 and 12(0); the Act of July 2, 1948 (25 

30 U.S.e.282); section 6 of the Indian Self-Determination and Education Assist-

81 ance Act (25 U.B.C. 450el); the last sentence of section 5557(1.), sections 

82 5603(1.)(4), 500S(b)(4), 5685, 6538(3), 7201, 7202, 7:Z04, 7206, 7208, 7209, 

88 7214(16)(4), 7214(&)(5), 7214(1.)(6), 7214(1.)(7), 7214(11,)(91), and 7214(1.) of the In-

34 ternal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C. 5557(&), 5603(1.)(4) 5608(b)(4), 5685, 

35 6583(3). 7201, 7202, 7204, 7206, 7208, 7209, 7214(&)(4), 7214(1.)(5), 

86 7214(1.)(6), 7214(1.)(7), 7214(1.)(9) mod 7215(1.»; oeetion 9012 (c), (d)(I)(A), (e)(l), 

87 and (e)(2) of the Presidential Election Campaign Fund Act (26 U.S.C. 9012 (c), 

88 (d)(I)(A), (e)(I), and (e)(2»; section 9042 (a), (b), (c), (d)(I), and (d)(2) of the 

89 Presidential Primary Matching Payment Account Act (26 U.S.C. 9042 (a), (b), 

40 (e)/ (d)(I), and (d)(2»; section 500(4), the last sentence of section 1864(b) and 

41 sections 2902(e), 3106(e)(3) 4106(b), ad 4106(o} of title 28 United Statei Oode; 

42 section 802(&)(14) of the Labor Hauagement Rel&t'ions .Act (29 u.s.e. 186(1.)(4»; 

" 
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1 sections 209(b), 209(c), 301(d), 501(c), 522, and 528 of the Labor-Management 

2 Reporting and Disclosure Act of 1959(29 U.S.C. 439(b), 439(c), 461(d), 501(c), 

3 602, and 608); section 10 of the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967 

4 (29 U.S.C. 629); section 17(g) of the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 

5 1970 (29 U.S.C. 666(g)); section 9(a) of the Act of October 3, 1961 (30 U.S.C. 

6 689(a»; sections 110(0 and 431 of the Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act 

7 of 1969 (30 U.S.C. 820(0 and 941); sections 402(d), 518(g), and 704 of the 

8 Surface Mining and Reclamation Act of 1977 (30 U.S.C. 1232(d), 1268(g), and 

9 1294); the second sentence of section 3492 of the Revised Statutes (31 U.S.C. 

10 233); sections 209, 210, and 211 of the Ourrency and Foreign Transactions 

'0_ .: - • t ('31 U' S C 1058 1059 and 1060)' the last sentence of section 13 11 -<wpor.,ng 1\C • •• ," , 

12 of the Act of June 20, 1874 (33 U.S.C. 364); sections 4300 to 4305 of the 

13 Revised Statutes (33 U.S.C. 391 to 396); the fifth paragraph of section 3 of the 

14 Act of June 29, 1888 (33 U.S.C. 447); the last sentence of section 4 of the Act 

15 of August 21, 1935 (33 U.S.C. 506); the first sentence of section 22 of the Act of 

16 March 1, 1893 (33 U.S.C. 682); sections 31 and 38\0) of the Longshoremen's 

17 and Harbor Workers' Compensation Act (33 U.S.C. 931 and 938(b»; section 9 of 

18 the Act of May 13, 1954 (33 U.S.C. 990); section 13(b)(2) of the Ports and 

19 Waterways Safet~ Act (33 U.S.C. 1232(b)(2»; the last sentence of section 

20 309(c)(I), and the last sentence of section 404(s)(4)(A), of the Federa! Water 

21 Pollution Control Act (83 U.S.C. 1320(c)(1) and 1344(s)(4)(A»; sections 787, 

22 3501,3502, and 5007 of title 38, United States Code; section l008(b) of title 39, 

23 United States Code; the proviso in section 8 of the Act of August 18, 1949 (40 

24 U.S.C. 13m); the second sent~nce of section 15 of the Act of July 29, 1892 (40 

25 U.S.C. 101); the proviso in section 6 of the Act of October 24, 1951 (40 U.S.C. 

26 193(s»; section 14 of the Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation Act of 

~'7 1972 (40 U.S.C. 883); section 4 of the Act of March 8, 1946 (41 U.S.C. 54); 

28 sections 346(b), 346(c), and 1318(h) of the Public Health Service Act (42 U.S.C. 

29 261(b), 261(c), and 3OOe-17(h»; sections 208 (a) through (g), 1114(h), 1632, 

30 1877(a), 1877(b)(1), IB77(b)(2), 187'7(c), the first sentence of section 1909(a), and 

31 sections 1909(b)(l), 1909(b)(2), and 1909(c) of the Social Security Act (42 

32 U.S.O. 408 (a) through (g), 1314(h), 1383a, 1395nn(a), 1395nn(b)(1), 

33 1395nn(bX2), 1395nn(c), 1396h(a), 1396h(b)(l), 1396h(b)(2), and 1396h(c»; sec-

34 tion 203 of the War Hazards Compensation Act (42 U.S.O. 1713); sections 12(g) 

35 and 13(0) of the National School Lunch Act (42 U.S.C. 1760(g) and 1761(0»; 

36 sections 11, 12(a), 12(c), 202(i), and 301(b) of the Voting Rights Act of 1965 (42 

37 U.S.C. 1978i, 1973j(a), 1973j(c), 1973aa-1(i) and 1873bb(b»; section 7(c) of the 

38 Overseas Citizens Voting Rights Act of 1975 (42 U.S.C. 1973dd-3(c»; section 

39 105(d) of the Civil Rights Act of 1957 (42 U.S.C. 1975d(d»; sections 1982, 

40 1983, 1984, and 1988 of the Revised Statutes (42 U.S.C. 1987, 1989, and 

41 . 1992); section 151 of the.Act of September 9, 1957 (42 U.S.C. 1995); sections 

42 714, 1101, and 1102 of the Oivil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2000e-13, 
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1 2000h, &ltd 2000h-l); the third sentence of section 157a. of t.he Atomic Energy 

2 Ant of 1954 (42 U.S.C. 2187(a»; section 626 of the Economic Opportunity Act 

8 of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2971f); section 710 of the Public Works and Economic De-

4: velopment Act of 1965 (42 U.S.C. 3220); sections 315 and 816 of the Narcotic 

5 Addict Rehabilitation Act of 1966 (42 U.S.C. 3425 and 3426); the first sentence 

6 of section 811(f), and section 901, of the Act of April 11, 1968 (42 U.S.C. 

7 3611(0 and 3631); Part H of Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 

8 Streets Act (42 U.S.C. 3791 to 3793); the second sentence of section 11(aX1) of 

9 the Noise Control Act of 1972 (42 U.S.C. 4910(a)(1»; section 317(&) of the 

10 Disaster Relief Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5157(a»; parI' :aph (3), and the last 

11 sentence of, section 3008(d) of the Solid Waste Disposal Act (42 U.S.C. 

12 6:928(d»; section 8 of the Act of January 31, 1908 (43 U.S.C. 1(4); paragraph 

13 (2) and the last sentence of section 24(c) of the Outer Continental Shelf Lands 

14 Act (43 U.S.C. 135O(c»; the last sentence of section 303(a) of the Federal Land 

15 Policy and Management Act of 1976 (43 U.S.C.J 733(a»; sections 4187 and 

16 4191 of the Revised Statutes (46 U.S.C. 58 and 62); section 18 of the Act of 

17 September 29, 1965 (46 U.S.C. 83i); section 4472(15) of the Revised Statutes 

18 (46 U.S.C. 170(15); the third paragraph of section 5 of the Act of May 12, 1948 

19 (46 U.S.C. 22ge); the third sentence of section 4445 of the Revised Statutes (46 

20 U.S.C. 231); sections 4450(i), 4376, 4417a(14)(BXii), 4425, and 4605 of the 

21 Revised Statutes; (46 U.S.C. 239(i), 324, 391a(14)(BXii), 403, and 707); the 

22 second paragraph of section 40, and the second paragraph of section 41, of the 

23 Shipping Act, 1916 (46 U.S.C. 838 and 839); the last sentence of section 601(b), 

24 section 806(b), and section 1106 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 (46 U.S.C. 

25 1171(b), 1228, and 1276); sectioTtS 1, 2, and 11 of the Submarine Cable Act (47 

26 U.S.C. 21, 22, and 31); sections 409(m) and 505 of the Communications Act of 

27 1934 (47 U.S.C. 409(m) and 505); section 5576 of the Revised Statutes (48 

28 U.S.C. 1417); section 8 of the Act of March 22, 1882 (48 U.S.C. 1461); the last 

29 sentence of section 1(1) of the Act of Febl'll$ry 10, 1903 (49 U.S.C. 41(1»; 

30 section 902(g), the last sentence of section 902(h)(2), the last sentence of section 

31 9020), section 902 (k)(1), (l)(I), (1)(2), (m), (n), aitd (p), and section 908(a) of the 

32 Federal Aviation Act of 1958 (49 U.S.C, 1472 (g), <hX2), (j), (k)(I), (l)(1), (l1(2), 

38 (m), (n), and (p), and 1473(a»; section'25 of the Airport and Airway Development 

34 Act of 1970 (49 U.S.C. 1725); the second sentence of section 11O(b) of the 

35 Hazardous Materials Transportation Act (49 U.S.C. 1809(b»; sections 11903(d), 

36 11904 (a)(3) and (cX3) and 11907, section 11909 (aX1), (a)(2), (a)(5) (through 

37 "Commission,"), and (b)(4), (b)(5), (bX6), (c)(4), (eX5), (e)(7) (through "Oommis-

38 ,sion,"), (dX4), (dX5), and (d)(6), the last sentence of section 11909(c), section' 

39 11913, and the last sentence of section 11914(c) of title 49, United States Code; 

40 sections 4(a) and 13(dX3) of the Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950 (50 

41 U.S.C. 783(a) and 792(d)(3»; section 109 of the Foreign Intelligence Surveil-

42 lance Act of 1978 (50 U.S.O. 1809); sections 6 and 7 of the Act of August 1, 
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, 1956 (50 U.S.C. 855 and 856): BeCtion 12 (b)(3) and (b)(5) of the Ifilitary Selec~ 

tive Service Act (50 U.S.C. App. 462 (b)(3) and (b)(5»: sectiOA~2OO(2) of the 

Soldiers' snd Sailors' Belief Act of 1940 (50 US.C. App. 520(2»: the last sen· 

tence of BeCtion 1303 of the Act of llarch 2'7, 1942 (50 U.S.C. App. 64Sb): the 

second sentel!-ce of section 2(a)(6) of the Act of June 29, 1940 (50 U.S.C. App. 

1152(a)(6»; section 4 of the HOU8ing and Bent Act of 1947 (50 U.S.C. App. 

1884); the second sentence of Rection 706(b) of the Defense Production Act of 

1950 (50 U.S.C. App. 2156(b»: section 710(0 of the Defense Production Act of 

1950 (50 U.S.C. App. 2160(0); the last sentence of section 408(b) of the Federal 

Civil Defense Act of 1950 (50 U.S.,C. App. 2255(b»: and section 7(b) of the 

Export Administration Act of 1969 {50 U.S.C. App. 2406(b». 

PABT B-A.JmNDIIBNTSltBLATING TO THE CONGBBSS, TITLE 2, UNl'l'ED 

STA.TBS CODB 

SBC. 811. Section 3 of the Act of August 4, 1950 (2 U.S.C. 167g) is amended 

by deleting ": Prooided, That in any case where, in the commission, of any !JUch 

offeJ1!8, public property is damaged in an 'amount exceeding $100, the period of 

imprisonment for the offense may be not mOl'e than five ye .. ,". 

SEC. 812. Section 104 of ~e Bevised Statutes (2 U.S.C. JLfJ4) is amended by 

deleting "witness slll'lillloned as mentioned in section 102" and ,inse'ning in lieu 

thereof "ptlrson summoned as a witness by the authority of either House of 

Congress to give testimony or to produce papers ul)On any matter under inquiry 

before either House, ~r II. joint committee established by a joint or concurrent 

resolution of the two Houses of Congreas, or a committee of either House of 

CODgreslr". 

SBC. 818. The Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 (2 U.S.C. 481 et seq.) 

is amended as fonowa: 

(a) Section 829, as added by section 112 of the Federal Election Campaign 

Act Amendments of 1976 (2 U.S.C. 441j) is amended by deleting "Any" and 

substituting "Except as provided in section 1517 of title 18, United States Code, 

and section 601 of title 18 Appendix, United States Code, any". 

(b) Section 406, as added by section 302 of the Federal Election Campaign 

Act of 1974 (2 U.S.C. 455) is amended to read aslonows: 

"DAB TO PROSBCUTION 

"SBC. 406. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, no criminal proceed

ing .halI be instituted against any person for any act or omission which was a 

violation of title m of this Act, as it was in effect on Deeemb6r 81, 1974, if such 

act or omiuion does not constitute a violation of any such provision, as amended 

by the Federal Election Campaign Act Amendmenu of 1974. Nothiug in this 

section .halI alfect any proqe2ding pending in any court of the United Statea on 

January 1, 1975.". 
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1 P ABT C-AxBNDIIBNTS RELATING TO GoVERNMENT ORGANIZATION AND 

2 EMPWYEES, TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE 

3 SEC. 821. Chapter 3 of tiOe 5, United State.t: Code, is amended-

4 (11) by adding the fonowing new section at the end thereof: 

5 "1306. Relinquishment of jurisdiction 

6 "Notwithstanding any provision of law to the contrary, and in addition t~ any 

7 authority otherwise provided by law, the head of a federal department or agency, 

8 the head of the United States Postal Service, and the Board of Directors of the 

9 Tennessee Valley Authority, shall consider the appropriau,ness of relinquishing 

10 to a State all or part of the legislative jurisdiction of the United States over aU or 

11 part of lands or interests therein under its control in that State, except those in 

12 Indian country, and may, with the concurrence of the Attorney General, relin-

18 .quish such jurisdiction as is found to be appropriate. Relinquishment of such 

14 jurisdiction shall be initiated by filing a notice of relinquishment with the Goyer-

1\5 nor of the State ~c:oncerned, or in such other manner as may be prescribed by the 

16 laws of such State, and shall take effect upon acceptance by such State. The 

n Attorney General shall be promptly notified of the initiation of relinquishment 

18 procedures and of the acceptance of jurisdiction by the State concerned."; and 

19 (b) by adding at Ute end of the section analysis the fonowing new item: 

"306, BeliDquilhment of juriJcIiction.", 

20 SEC. 822. Section 701(b)(1)(B) of title 5, United States Code, is amended by 

21 IWding "and the United States Sentencing Commission" after "United States". 

22 . SBC. 828. Section 8374(c)(2) is amended-

28 (a) by deleting "602,608, 607, 643, 654,": 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

80 

81 

82 

88 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

(b) by adding "Appendix" after "title 18"; and 

(c) by adding ", and is a Federal public servant for purposes of title IS" 

after "statute". 

S,ge. 824. Section 7318(&) is amended-

(a) in paragraph (1), by adding "or leading" &iter "inciting"; and 

(b) in paragraph (2), by deleting "p!lJ'ticipating" and substituting "en

gaging". 

SEC. 825. Chapter 88 of title 5, United States Code, is amended as fonows: 

(a) Stlction 8812(b)(1) is amended to read as fonows: 

"(1) An offense within the purview of-

"(A) section 1121 (Espionage), 1122 (Disseminating National De

fense Information), 1128 (Disseminating Classified Information), 1124 

t'Beceiving Classified Information), or 1811 (Hindering Law Enforce

ment) (d the offense involves a person the offender knows or has rea

sonable grounds to 8U8pect has committed an offense under section 

1121, 1122, 1128, or 1124 of title 18) of title 18: 

"(B) section 1111 (Sabotage), 1112 (Impairing Military Effective

nen), 1302. (Obatruc~ a ,Government Function by Physical Inter-

\ 
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ference), subchapter A of chapter 17 (Arson and Other Property De

structi!)n Offenses, if the offense involves the nation,al defen,se), or 

section 1712 or 1713 (Criminal Entry or Criminal Tl'espass) (if the 

offense involves the national cJllfense) of title 18; . 

"(C) section 1101 (Treason), 1102 (Armed Rebelliotl or Insurrec

tion), 1115 (Obstructing Military Recruitment or Induction), 11 Hi 

(Inciting or Aiding Mutiny, Insubordination, or Desertionl), 1203 (En

tering or Recruiting for a Foreign Armed Force), or 1311 (Hindering' 

Law Enforcement) (if the offense involves a person ~he offender 

knows or has reasoDJlble ~oundB to suspect has committed or is 

about to commit an offense described in section 1101 or 1102 of title 

18) of title 18;· 

"(D) section 1002 (Criminal Conspiracy) of title 18, if the conspir

acy relates to an offense listed in paragraph (l)(A), (1)(B) or (1)(C) of 

this subsection; 

"(E) section .1131 (Atomic Energy Offices) of title 18, insofar as 

the conduct is engaged in with intent that it operate to the prejudice 

of the safety or interest of the Unite.d States or to the advantage of a 

19 for~ign power; or 

20 "00 an earlier statute on which I!. statute named by SUb]laragraph 

21 (A), (B), (C), or (D) of this paragraph (1) is based.". 

22 (b) Section 8312(c)(1) is amended to read as follows: 

23 "(1) An offense within the purview of-

24 "(A) section 1131 (Atomic Energy Offenses) of title 18, insofar as 

25 the conduct is engaged in with intent that it operate to the prejudice 

26 of the safety or interest of the United States or to the' advantage of a 

27 foreign power; 

28 "(B) section 1121 (Espionage), 1122 {Disseminatirlg National De-

29 fense Information), 1123 (Disseminating Classified Information), or 

30 1124 (Receiving Classified Information) of title 18; 

31 "(C) section 1101 (TreatJon), 1102 (Armed Rebellion or Insurrec-

32 tion), or 1103 (Engaging in Paramilitary Activity) of title 18.". 

33 (c) The amendments made by subsections (a) and (b) of this section are not 

34 applicable, for the purposes of subsections (b) and (c) of section 8312, section 

35 8313, and section 8315 of dtle 5, United States Code, to II. convicted individual 

36 referred to in such subsection (b) or (c) of section 8312, 8313, or 8315 if the 

37 .commission of the offense occurred prior to the effective date of this subsection. 

38 Tlul provisions of subseotions (b) and (c) of sections 8312, 8313, and 8315 as 

39 they emwd on the date immediately preceding the effective date of this subsec-

40 tion shall continue to apply to such individual in the same manner and to the 

41 same extent JUI if the amendments made by this section were never enacted. 

--------~---------------. -----------
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1 PART D-AMENDlIIENTS RELATING TO AGRICULTURE, TITLE 7, UNITED 

STATES CODE 2 

3 SEC. 331. The Commodity Exchange Act (7 U.S.C. 1 et seq.) is amended as 

follows: 4 

5 (a) Sections 6(a) and 6(b) (7 U.S.C. 8 and 9) are amended-

6 (1) by adding "or of section 1763(8)(1) of title 18, United States Code, 

or of section 1731 of title 18, if there is jurisdiction under: section 

1731(c)(19) of title 18," after "provisions of this Act" in subsection (a) and 

the second place they appear in subsection (b); and 

7 

8 

9 

10 

~1 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

(2) by deleting "thereunder" and substituting "issued under those provi

sions". 

(b) Section 9 (7 U.S.C. 13) is amended-

(1) in subsection (b), by deleting "It shaH be a felony punishable by a 

fine of not more than $500,000 or imprisonment for not more than five 

years, or both, together with the costs of prosecution" and substituting "It' 

is an unlawful sct that is an offense punishable under section 1763 of title 

18, United States Code"; 

(2) in subsection (c), by deleting "(a),", and by ·adding "and in section 

1731 of title 18, United States Code, if jurisdiction is based on section 

1731(c)(19)," after "this section,"; 

(3) in subsections (d) and (e), by deleting "It shall be a felony punish

able by a fine of not more than $100,000 or imprisonment for not more 

than five years, or both, together with the costs of prosecution" and sub

stituting "It is an unlawful act that is an offense punishable under section 

1763 of title 18, United Staws Code". 

(c) Section 60, as added by section 211 of the Commodity Futures Trading 

Commission Act of 1974 (7 U.S.C. 13a-l), section 6(c), as IUlded by section 17 

of the Act of February 19, 1968, and amended (7 U.S.C. 13b), and section 13(a), 

as. added by section 26 of the Act of February 19, 1968, and amended (7 U.S.C. 

13c(a», are amended by adding ", or of section 1763 of title 18, United States 

Code, or of section 1731 of title 18, if there is jurisdiction under . 1731(c)(19) of 

title 18," after "this Act" each place it appears in sections 6c and 13(a), and the 

fast place it appears in section 6(c). 

(d) Section 6(c) is further amended by deleting "(a) or (b) of section 9 of this 

Act, such pers<!n shall be guilty of a felony and, upon convictipn thereof, shall be 

subject to the penalties of said paragraph (a) or (b)" and substituting "(b) of 

section 9 of this Act, or an offense within section 1731 of title 18, United States 

Code, if jurisdiction of the offense is balled on section 1731(c)(19) of title 18, thll 

person shall be subject to the 8;pplicable sentence prescribed for violation of those 

provisions". 

54-193 0 - 79 - 40 
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t 1 (I) by adding "in violation of this section, or of section 1731 ot title 18, y 
I 

SEC. 332. Section 1952(k) of the United States Ootton Futures Act (7 U.S.O. 

United States Oode, in connection with agrioultural products stored in a 'I 2 
J, 

1 

I 1 
15b(k» is amended by deleting "subsection (d)(3)" and substituting "section 1833 

licensed warehouse, or of subchapter E 'Of chapter 17 of title 18 in connec- 'l 

2 
8 

11 

3 or 1343 of title 18, United States Oode". 
4 tion with & license issued by the Secretary under this Act," after "re- j 4 SEC. 333. Section 9 of the United States Ootton Standards Act (7 U.S.O. 60) 
5 moved"; and I 

" 

5 is amended by deleting "or shall accept money or other consideration, either 
6 (g) in the last sentence-

'/ 
6 directly or indirectly, for any neglect or improper performance of duty as such , 

7 (1) by deleting "or falsely represent"; and 1 I 7 licensee, or (c) any person who shall knowingly influence improperly or attempt 

f 8 (2) by deleting "or who shall classify, grade, or weigh fraudulent-8 to influence improperly any person licensed under ~his Act in the performance of 
r 9 ly," and substituting "of'. r 9 his duties as such licensee relating to any transaction or shipment in commerce, 
IT 10 SEC. 887. 1lJte last sentence of section 3 of the Ootton Statistics and Esti-I or (d) any person who shall forcibly assault, resist; i'llpede, or interfere with or t 

11 mates Act (7 U.S.O. 473) is amended by deleting "or shall wilUully give answers 

10 

r 11 influence improperly or attempt to influence improperly any person employed 

I: 
12 that are false". 

1 
under tlJis Act in the performance of his duties,". 

18 SBC. 838. The l!Mt sentence of section 8 of the Act of January 14, 1929 (7 1 

12 

I' 
,I 
,j 

SEC. 334. The United States Grain Standards Act (7 U.S.O. 71 et seq.) is 
f' ,14 U.S.O. 503) is amended by deleting "or shall willfully give answers that are falso } 

13 

L 14 amended as follows: 
~ 15 or misleading,". r (a) The proviso of section 8 (7 U.S.O. 84(d» is amended to read as follows: . 15 

16 SBO. 339. Section 10 of the Tobaceo Inspection Act (7 iI.S.O. 511i) is amend-f 16 "Provided: That such person "hall be considered in the performance of only offi-
i 

17 ed-~ 17 cial inspection, official weighing, or supervision of weighing function as pre-
I 18 (a) in subsection (d), by deleting ", or to issue any false certificate under l' 18 scribed by this Act or by the rules and regulations of the Administrator, as & 
r 19 this Act, or to &CO'Bpt money or other consideration, directly or indirectly, i' 19 federal public servant for the purpose of determining the application of sections 
f 20 for any J.\egleet or improper performance of duty as an inspector, sampler, 20 1351 and 1352 of title 18, United States Oode, and as a federal public servant 

I 21 or weigher"; and 21 who is a law enforcement officer for purposes of subchapters A and B of chapter 

1 22 (b) in subsection (h), by deleting "; or for any person knowing that to-22 16 of title 18, UniUld States Oode.". 

f 
28 bacco hu been 80 loaded, packed, or arranged, to offer it for inspection or 28 (b) Section 14(c), as added by section 1 of the Act of August 15, 1968 (7 
24 sampling without disclosing such knowledge to the inspector or sampler 24 U.S.O. 87c(c), is amended 'by deleting "an employee of the Department of Agri_ f! 25 'before inspection or sampling". 25 culture ltllsigned to perform inspection functions for the pUrposes of sections 1114 

l 26 SBC. 340. The last sentence of section 3 of the Act of June 24, 1936 (7 &Jld 111" and substituting "a federal public servant who is a law enforcement r 
27 U.S.O. 953) is amended by deleting "or shall willfully give answers that are false 

26 

f; 27 officer for purposes of 8ubchapters A, B, and 0 of chapter 16. 
28 and misleading". c 28 SBC. 835. Section 14(b)(3) of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Roelanti-

~ 29 SBC. 341. The last sentence of section 406 of the Sugar Act of 1948 (7 U.S.O. 29 cide Act (7 U.S.O. 1361(b)(3» is amended by deleting "shall be fined not ~ore 

I 30 1156) is amended by deleting "or furnishing willfully any false information". 80 th&D $10,000, or imprisoned for not more than three years, or both" and Hubsti-
31 SEC. 842. The Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938 ('I U.S.O. 1281 et seq.) is 31 tuting "commits an unlawful act that is an offense described in section 1737 of 

~ 32 amended as follows: 
'; 

32 title 18, United States Oode". 

~ 33 (a) The last sentence of section 378(a) (7 U.B.O. 1378(a» is amended-
" r 

88 SBC. 336. Section 80 of the United States Wuehouse Act (7 U.S.O. 270) is 
84 (1) by deleting "or ~g any (alse report or record"; and 34 amended-

35 (2) by,.dding ", or a violation of section 1843 of title 18, United States 
r 35 (a) by deleting "forge, IIlter, counterfeit, simulate, or falsely represent, 

86 Oode, that involves such report or recud," after "such violation" the 
r 

86 or"; 

37 first place it appears. 37 (b) by deleting "or who shall issue or utter & false or fraudulent receipt 
88 (b) Section 3&00(&), as added by sectio" 501(3) of the Act of May 28, 1956 (7 

" ,~ 38 or certificate, or change in any manner an original receipt or certificate 
89 U.S.O. 18800(11.», is amended by deltlting "or making any false report or record". 39 subsequently to issuance by a licensee,"; 
40 SBC. 843. Section 312(b) of the Potato Research and Promotion Act (7 U.S.O. 40 (c) by deleting "convert to his own use, or"; 
41 2619(c» is amended by deleting "criminal prosecution and shall be Tmed" and 

~, 

41 (d) by deJ~ting "court, and the" and substituting "court. The"; 

J 
42 IUbatituting "a civil penalty of'. 

r'" 

~o 42 (e) by deleting "so" before "converted"; 
, , ". , '. ~.... ... 

,,-

J' • .' 
v· 
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1 PART E-AMENDPtIENTS RELATING TO ALIENS AND NATIONALITY, TITLE 8, 

2 

3 

UNITED STATES CODE 

SEC. 351. The Immigration and Nations,lity Aot (8 U.S.C. 1101 et seq.) is 

4 amended as follows: 

5 (a) Section 106, as added by section 5(1£) of the Act of September 26, 1961 (8 

6 U.S.C. 11058), is amended-

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

1,7 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

(1) in subsection (0)(6), by adding ", or of section 1331, 1332, 1333, or 

1334 of title 18, United States Code, if the offense relates to proceedings 

under section 242 of this Act," after "section 242 of this Act" each place 

it appears: and 

(2) in subsection (a)(7), by adding "and with sections 1331, 1332, 1333, 

and 1334 of title 18, United States Code, if the offense relates to proceed

ings under section 242 of this Act" after "subsections (d) and (e) of section 

242 of this Act". 

(b) Section 212 (8 U.S.C. 1182) is amended-

(1) in subsection (11.)(9), by amending the second sentence to read: HAn 

alien who would be excludable because of the conviction of an offense for 

which the sentence actually imposed did not exceed a period of six months, 

Of who would be exclmlable as one who admits the commission of an of

fense for which a sentenlle not to exceed one year imprisonment or both, 

might have been imposed upon him, may be gTanted a visa and admitted 

to the United States if otherwise admissible: Provided, That the alien has 

conunitted only oile such offense, or admits the commission of acts which 

constitute th~ essential elements of only one such offense": 

(2) in subsection (a)(19), by deleting "willfully misrepresenting a materi

al fact" and substituting "maHng a material statement that he knows is 

27 false": and 

28 (3) in subsection (i), by adding "or false statement" after j'perjury". 

29 (c) Section 215(a)(7) (8 'U.S.C. 1 HI5(a)(7» is amended by deleting "false, 

30 forged, counterl'ei~d, mutilated, or altered permit, or evidence of permission, or 

31 any'!. 

32 (d) Section 241 (8 U.S.C. 1251) is amer,lded-

33 (1) in subsection (a)(5), by deleting "section 1546 of title 18 of the 

34 United States Oode" and substituting "any of the following provisions of 

35 title 18, United States Code: 

36 "(A) section 1301, 1341, or 1348 with regard to an application for 

37 registration as required under sectiun 262 of this title and the pro vi-

38 sions cited therein or with regard til an immigrant or nonimmigrant 

39 

40 

41 

42 

visa, permit, or other document for er,ltry into the United States: 

"(11). section 1126, 1211, or 1215; 

"(C) section 1741, 1742, 1743, or 1744 if the offense involved a 

written instrumcnt that is or purports to be an immigrant or nonim-

.~--.---~---------------... ---. 
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migrant visa, pennit, or other document for entry into the United 

States: or 

H(D) section 1745 if the offense involved a counterfeiting imple

ment designed for or suited for making a counterfeited immigrant or 

nonimmigrant visa, permit, or other document for entry into the 

United States"; 

(2) in subsection (a)(7), by deleting "(and did not thereafter and prior to 

the date upon which such organization was reg'istered or required to be 

registered under section 7 the Subversive Activities Control Act of 1950 

have such knowledge or reason to believe)": 

(8) by amending subsection (&)(17) to read as follows: 

"(17) the Attorney General finds to be an undesirable resident of the 

United States oocause he has been convicted of a violation or conspiracy 

to violat.e a provision of any of the following or an amendment or prede

cessor thereto, the judgment on the conviction having become fmal: section 

1101, 1102, 1111, 1112, 1114, 1117, 1121, 1122, 1123, 1124, or 1201 

of title 18, United States Code: section 1311(a)(1)(A) of title 18, United 

States Code, if the person who is harbored or concealed or whose identity 

is concealed has committed, or is charged with or being sought for, an 

offense under section 1111, 1112, 1121, 1122, 1123, or 1124 of title 18: 

or section 1614, 1615/ or 1616 of title 18, if the victim of the offense is 

the President or a successor to the Presidency, as defmed in section 111 

of this title 18: an Act entitled 'An Act to punish acts of interference with 

the foreign relations, the neutrality, and the foreign commerce of the 

United States, to punish espionRt,{e, and better to enforce the criminal laws 

of the United States, and for other purposes', approved June 15, 1917, or 

the amendment thereof approved May 16, 1918; section 215 of this Act: 

an Act entitled 'An Act to authorize the President to increase temporarily 

the Military Establishment of the United States', approved May 18, 1917, 

or any amendment thereof or supplement thereto: the Selective Training 

and Service Act of 1940: the Sclective Service Act of 1948; the Universal 

Military Training and Service Act; the Trading with thc Enemy Act: or". 

(e) Section 242 (8 U,S.C. 1252) is amended-

(1) in the last sentence of subsection (d), by deleting "appear or to give 

information or" and "or kno\vingly give false information in relation to the 

requirements of such regulations,": and 

. (2) in the flJ'st sentence of Ilubsection (0), by deleting "upon conviction 

be guilty of a felony, and shall be imprisoned not more t.han ten years" 

and substituting "commit an unlawful act that is an offense described in 

section 1211(a)(4) of title 18, United States Code". 

(0 Section 266 (8 U.S.O. 1306) is amended

(1) in subsection (c)-

' .. 
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(A) by deleting "files" ami substituting "is convicted of filing"; and 

(B) by deleting "shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall, upon 

conviction thereof, be fined not to exceed $1,000 or imprisoned not 

more than six months, or both; and any alien so convicted"; and 

(2) by amending subsection (d) to read &8 follows: 

"(d) The Attorney General may prescribe rules and regulations concerning 

7 when a person may photograph, print, or in any manner make or execute an 

8 engraving, print, or impression in the likeness of a oor..ncat~ of alien registration 

9 or an alien registration receipt card or a colorable imitation thereof.". 

10 (g) Section 2d7(b) (8 U.S.C. 1357(b» is amended by deleting H; and any person 

11 to whom such oath has been administered (or who has executed an unsworn 

12 declaration, certificate, verification, or statement under penalty of perjury as per-

13 mitted under section 1746 of title 28, United States Code) under the provisions of 

14 this Act, who shall knowingly or wilHully give false evidence or swear (or sub-

15 scribe u.uder penalty of perjury &8 permitted under section 1746 of title 28, 

16 United Stated Code) to any false statement concerning any matter referred to in 

17 this subsection shall be guilty of perjury and shall be punished &8 provided by 

i8 section 1341, title 18, Unite!\ States Codr.". 

19 (b) Section 340(g) (8 U.S.C. 1451(g» is amended-

20 (1) by deleting "section 1425" and substituting "section 1215"; and 

21 (2) by adding "or under section 1301, 1341, 1343,1741,1742, or 1743 

22 of title 18 if the offense involves procuring naturalization," after "violation 

23 

24 

of law,". 

(i) Section 349(a)(7) (8 U.S.C. 1481(a)(7) is amended by deleting "section 

25 2383 of title 12. United States Code, or willfully performing any act in violation 

26 of section 2385 of title 10, Uidted States Code, or violating section 2384 of said 

27 title by engaging in a conspiracy to overthrow, put down, or to destroy by force 

28 the Government of the United States, or to levy war against them" and substi-

29 tuting "oection 1101 or 1102 of title 18". 

30 PART F-AMENDMENTS RELATING TO AB~ FOIWES, TITLE 10, UNITED 

31 STATES CODE 

32 SEC. 361. Section 772(0 of title 10, United States Code, is amended by delet-

83 ing "if the portrayal does not tend to discredit that s~ed force". 

34 SEC. 362. Section 2671(c) of title 10, United States Code, is amended by 

35 deleting "a like offense and is subject to a like punishment" and inserting in lieu 

36 thereof "an offense under section 1861 Cif title liB". 

37 PART G-AMENDMENTS RELATING TO BANKS AND BANKliNG, TITLE 12, 

88 UNITED STATES CODE 

39 SEC. 871. The second sellt.eece of section 1(h) of the Act of September 28, 

40 1962 (12 U.S.C. 92a{b», is amended by deleting "may be fined not more than 

41 $5,000, or imprisoned not more than five years, or may be both fined and impris-
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oned, in the cliacretion of the court" and Buhlltituting "commits an unlawful act 

that is an offenae described in section 1731 of title 18, United States Code". 

BBC. 372. Section 5239(a) of the Revised StatutelJ (12 U.S.C. 93(a» is amend

ed by addiDg in the first sentence "or, of section 383 of the Criminal Code 

Beform Act of 1979, or, with respect to a national banking association, of section 

1731 or 1743 of title IS, United States Code" after "of this Title", and by 

deleting "Such violation" in the second sentence and substituting "Grounds for 

forfeiture under this section". 

SBC. 373. Section 5(b)(3) of the Trading With the Enemy Act (12 U.S.C. 

95&(3» is amended by deleting "shall, upon conviction, be fined not more than 

$10,000, 9r, if & natural person, may be imprisoned for not more thlm ten years, 

or both" and substituting "commits an unlawful act that is an offense punishable 

lIIlll0r section 1206 of title IS, United States Code'l. 

SBC. 374. Section 209 of the Bank Conservation Act (12 U.S.C. 209) is 

amended by deleting "shall be subject to the provisions of and to the penalties 

prescribed by sections 334, 656, and 1005 of Title 18, United States Code; and 

sections 202, 216, 281, 431, 432 and 433 of such Title 18" and substituting 

"shall be deemed to be agents or employees of the bank for purposes of the 

provisions of sections 1343, 1741, 1742, 1743, 1744, &Dd 1751 of title 18; and 

secti~D8 202, 431, 432, lUld 433 of title 18 Appendix". 

SBC. 375. The Federal Reserve Act (12 U.S.C. 221 et seq.) is amended as 

fonows: 

(a) Paragraph 7 of section 9 (12 U.S.C. 827) is amended by adding "or of 

section 1343,1781,1741, 174?, 1743, or 1744 oftitle 18, United States Code," 

after "JUde pun;ua.nt thereto,". 

(h) Section 22(0, !.II added by section 5 of the Act of September 26, 1918, and 

amended (12 U.S.C. 503), is amended by deleting "sections 217, 218, 219, 220, 

655, 1005, 1014, 1906, .or 1909 of title 18, United Stales Code" IlJld substitut

ing "section 134.3(8)(2), 1\ 343(a)(3), 1351, 1352, 1353, 1731 (where there is 

juriadietion under section 1731(c)(10», 1741, 1742, 1748, or 1744 of title 18, 

United States Code, or section 21S, 219, 1906, or 1909 oC title 18 Appendix". 

(c) Section 25, as added by the Act of December 24, 1919 (12 U.S.C. 617), is 

amended by deleting "shall be liable to a fine of not less than $1,000 and not 

exceeding $5,000 or imprisonment not less than one year and not exceeding five 

years, or both, in the discretion of the court" and substituting "commits an un

lawful act that is an offense punishable under section 1768 of title 18, United 

States Code". 

(d) The ~teenth Jl'aragraph of section 25(11.), &8 added ':Iy the Act of December 

24, 1919, and amended (12 U.S.C. 622), is amended by adding "or with llJly 

provision of section 1343(a)(2), 1731, 1743, or 1744 of title 18, United States 

Code" after "the provisions of this section". 
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1 SEC. 376. Section 308(e) and (0 of the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corpo-

2 ration Act (12 U.S.C. 1457 (e) and (0) are amended to read as follows: 

3 "(e) The terms 'agency' and 'agencies' shall be deemed to include the Corpora-

4 tion wherever used with reference to an agency or agencies of the United States 

5 in sections 202, 203, 205, 207, 208, 209, and 701 of title 18 Appendix, United 

6 States Code. Any officer or employer of the Corporation shall be deemed to be a 

7 federal public servant within the meaning of section 1905 of title 18 Appendix 

8 and of sections 1351, 1352, 1354, 1722, 1723, 1731, and 1732 of title 18. 

9 "CO The terms 'obligation of the United States' and 'obligation or other secu-

10 rity of the United States' in section 1746 of title 18, United States Code, are 

11 extended to include any obligation or other security of or issued by the C!:lrpora-

12 tion.". 

13 SEC. 377. Section 912 of the Housing and Urban Development Act of 1970 

14 (12 U.S.C. 1709-2) is amended by deleting "shall be fined not more than $5,000 

15 or imprisoned not more than three years, or both" and substituting "commits an 

16 unlawful act that is an offense punishable under section 1737 of title 18, United 

17 States Code". 

18 SEC. 378. Section 239(b) of the National Housing Act, as added by section 

19 302 of the Act of August 1, 1968 (12 U.S.C. 1715z-4(b», is amended by delet-

20 ing "shall be fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than three 

21 years, or both" and substituting "commits an unlawful act that is an offense 

22 punishable under section 1737 of title 18, United States Code". 

23 

24 

25 

PART G-AHENDMENTS RELATING TO THE CENSUS, TITLE 13, UNITED 

STATES CODE 

SEC. 381. Section 211(2) of title 13, Unite:i States Code, is iunended by delet-

26 ing "so appointed" and substituting "appointed as supervisor, enumerator, clerk, 

27 or other officer or employee of the Dapartment of Commerce or bureau or agency 

28 thereof, referred to in subchapter' IT of chapter I of this title". 

29 SEC. 382. Section 225 of title 13, United States Code, is amended-

30 (a) in subsections (8), (b), and (c), by adding "and of section 1343 of title 

31 18" after "of this title"; and 

32 (b) in subsection (d), by adding "or 8ection 1343 of title 18" after 

33 "under this chapter". 

34 PART H-AHENDHENTS RELATING TO COMMERCE AND TRADE, TITLE 15, 

35 UNITED STATES CODE 

36 SEC. 391. Sections 1, 2, and 3 of the Sherman Act (15 U.S.C. 1, 2, and 3) are 

37 amendad by deleting "shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and, on conviction 

38 thereof, shall be punished by fine not exceeding one million dollars if a corpara-

39 tion, or, if any other person, one hundred thousand dollars, or by imprisonment 

40 not exceeding three years, or' by both said punishments, in the discretion of the 

41 court" and substituting "commits an unlawful act that is an offense punishable 

42 under section 1784 of title 18, United States Code". 
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SBC. 392. Section 13 ot the Clayton Act (15 U.S.C. 23) is amended by 

deleting "case, civil or criminal," and substituting "civil case". 

SRC. 393. Section 10 of the Federal Trade Commission Act (15 U.S.C. 50) is 

amended by deleting "Any person who shall willfully make, or cause to be made, 

any false entry or statement of fact in any report required to be made under this 

Act, or" and substituting "Except as provided in sections 1333, 1343, and 1344 

of title 18, 'United States Code, any person". 

SRC. 394. The Securities Act of 1933 (15 U.S.C. 77a et seq.) is amended 88 

followa: 

(a) Section 22(a) (15 U.S.C. 77v(a» is amended by deleting "offenses and" in 

the first sentence. 

(b) Section 24 (15 U.S.C. 77x).is amended by deleting "shall upon conviction 

be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or both" 

and substituting "commits an unlawful act that is an offense punishable under 

section 1761 of title 18, United States Oode". 

SRC. 395. The Trust Indenture Act of 1939 (15 U.S.C. 77&&8 et seq.) is 

amended as follows: 

(a) Section 322(b), as added by the Act of August 3, 1959 (15 U.S.C. 77 

vvv(b», is amended by deleting "offenses and". 

(b) Section 325, as added by the Act of August 3, 1939, and amended (i5 

U.S.C. 77m), is amended by deleting "'shall upon conviction be fined not more 

than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than five yeara, or both" and substituting 

"commits an unlawful act that is an offense punishable under section 1761 of title 

18, United States Code". 

SBC. 396. The Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (15 U.S.C. 78a et seq.) is 

amended &8 follows: 

(a) Section 15(b)(4)(B)(iv) (15 U.S.C. 78o(b)(4)(B)(iv» is amended to read as 

follows: 

"(iv) involves the violation of section 1351, 1734, or 1735 of 

title 18, United States Code, or of subchapter E of chapter 13 

or subchapter E of chapter 17 of title 18, United States Code.". 

(b) Section 27 (15 U.S.C. 788&) is amended by deleting "any such district" 

and substituting '~&Ily district wherein an action or transaction constituting the 

violation occurred". 

(c) Section 32 (15 U.S.C. 78ff) is amended

(1) in subsection (a)-

(A) by deleting "(other than section 30A)"; and 

(B) by deleting "shall upon conviction be fined not more than 

c-$10,000, or imprisoned not more than five yearB, or both, except that 

when such person is an exchange, a fine not exceeding $500,000 may 

be imposed" and substituting "commits an unlawful act that is an of-
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fense punishable under section 1761 of title 18, United States Code"; 

and 

(2) in subsection (c)(3), by deleting "paragraph (2) or (3) of this subsec

tion" and substituting "section 1751(a)(2) of title' 18, United States 

Oode,". 

SEC. 397. The Public Utility Holding Oompany Act of 1935 (15 U.S.O. 79 et 

seq.) is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 25 (15 U.S.O. 79y) ill amended by deleting "any such district" and 

substituting "any district wherein any act or transaction constituting the violation 

occurred" . 

(b) Section 29 (15 U.S.O. 79z-3) is amended by deleting "shall upon convic

tion be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or 

both, except that in the case of a violation of a provision of sulisection (a) or (b) of 

section 4 by a holding company which is not an individual, the fine imposed upon 

such hoiding company shall be a fine not exceeding $200,000" and substituting 

"commits an unlawful act that is an offense punishable under section 1761 of title 

18, United States Oode". 

SEC. 398. The Investment Oompany Act of 1940 (15 U.S.O. 80a-l et seq.) is 

amended as follows: 

(a) Section 44 (15 U.S.O. 80&-43) is amended by deleting "any such district" 

and substituting "the district wherein the defendant mainttillls his principal office 

or place of business". 

(b) Section 49 (15 U.S,C. 80&-48) is amended by deleting "shaU upon convic

tion be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than five years, or 

both" and substituting "commits an unlawful act that is an offen£le punishable 

under section 1761 of title 18, United States Oode". 

SEC. 399. The Investment Advisers Act of 1940 (15 U.S.O. 80b-1 et seq.) is 

amended as follows: 

(a) Section 203(e)(2)(D) (15 U.S.O. 8Ob-3(e)(2)(D» is amonded by deleting 

"section 152, 1341, 1342, or 1343 or chapter 25 or 47" and substituting "sec

tion 1351, 1734, or 1735, or of subchapter E of chapter 13 or Dubchapter E of 

chapter 17,". 

(b) Section 214 (15 U.S.O. 80b-14) is amended by deleting "any (luch district" 

and substituting "any district in which an act or transaction constituting the 

violation occurred". 

(c) Section 217 (15 U.S.O. 80b-17) is amended by deleting "shall, upon con

viction:_ I!ef!!1~~not more than $10,000, imprisoned for not more than five years 
- .. <"" - '. -_. ----"'-, ....... "'- - .-. ...... --~....... .. .... --~ -" -:~~~ , ~' 

or both,r-and"J!ubstitutir.; .r~!J1~tB:!ln:llnl&W1W-act tlUft'irdw bifenss:j;illiiBhable 

under section 1761 of title 18, United States Oode". 

SEO. 400. Section 16(b)(4, of the Small Business Act (15 U.B.O. 645(b)(4» is 

amended by deleting "(4)" and "or, having such knowledge, invests or specu-
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lates, directly or indirectly, in the securities or property of any company or corpo

ration receiving loans or other assistance Crom the Administration,". 

SEC. 401. Section 15(e) of the Oommodity Oredit Oorporation Oharter Act (15 

U.S.O. 71401(e» is amended by deleting "Provided, That such general Pf.!ruo! 

statutes shall not apply to the extent that they relate to crimes and off~nses 

punishable under subsections (a),(b), (c), and (d) of this section:". 

SEC. 402. Section 10(0) of the Act of February 22, 1985 (15 U.S.O. 715i(c» is 

amended by deleting "any such district" and substituting "any district wherein 

any act or transaction constituting the violation occurred". 

SEO. 403. Section 22 of the Natural Gas Act (15 U.S.O. 717u) is amended by 

deleting "any such district" and substituting "any district wherein any act or 

transaction constituting the violation occ!U'l'ed". 

SEO. 404. Section 6 of the Act of January 2, 1951 (15 U.S.O. 1176) is 

amended by deleting "Whoever" and substituting "Except as provided in section 

1843 of title 18, United States Code, whoever". 

SEO. 405. The Truth in Lending Act (15 U.S.O. 1601 et seq.) is amended as 

follows: 

(a) Section 112(1) (15 U.S.C. 1611(1» ill amended by deleting "gives false or 

inaccurate information or". 

(b) Section 134, as added by section 502(a) of the Act of October 26, 1970, 

wd amended (15 U.S.O. 1644), is limended-

(1) in subsections (a) and (d), by deleting "Whoever" and substituting 

"Except as provided in sw.:tion 1731 of title 18, United States Code, who

ever"j 

(2) in subsections (a) and (f), by adding "or series of transactions" after 

"transaction"; and 

(8) in subsecv.ons (a), (b), (c), (d), and (f), by adding "or cards" after 

"credit card". 

SEC. 406. Secljon 916(a)(1) of ilie Electronic Fund Transfer Act (15 U.S.O. 

1698n(a)(1» is emended by deleting "gives false or inaccurate information or". 

SEC. 407. Section 1418 of the Interstate Land Sales Full Disclosure Act (15 

U.S.O. 1717) is amended by deleting "or any person who willfully. in a state- . 

ment of record filed under, O'r in a property report issued pursuant to, this title, 

. makes r.my untrue statement of a material fact or omits to state any material fact 

required to be stated therein,". 

SEC. 408. Section 6(a)(2)(B) of the Horse Protection Act of 1970 (15 U.S.O. 

1825(a)(2)(B» is amended-

(1) by deleting "who.knowingly makes, or causes to be made, & false 

entry or statement in any report required by this Act; who knowingly 

makes, or ~auses to be made, any false entry in. any account, record, or 

memorandum requirad to be established and maintained by any person or 
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1 in any notification or other information required to be submitted to the 

2 Secretary under section 4 of this Act;"; 

3 (2) by deleting "such" after "entries in"; 

4 (3) by adding "required to be established or maintained by any person 

5 or required 19 be submitted to the Secretary under section 4 of this Act" 

6 after "materials"; and 

7 (4) by deleting "; who kno~ingly removes any such documentary evi-

8 dence out of the jurisdiction of the United States; who knowingly muti-

9 lates, alters, or by any other means falsifies any such documentary evi-

10 dence; or who knowingly refuses to submit any such documentary evidence 

11 to the Secretary for inspection and copying"~ 

12 SEO. 409. Section 16(b) of the Toxic Substances Oontrol Act (15 U.S.C. 

13 2615(b» is amended by adding "paragraph (1), (2), or (3) of' after "provision of'. 

14 PART I-AMENDMENTS RELATING TO CONSERVATION, TITLE 16, UNITED 

15i STATES CODE 

16 SEC. 411. Section 100c)(1) of the Act of August 18, 1970, as added by section 

17 2 of the Act of October 7, 1976 (16 U.S.C. la-6(b)(1», is amended by deleting 

18 "paragraphs (1), (2), and (3) of subsection (b) of this section" and substituting 

19 "sections 3001(a)(9) and 3022 of title 18, United States Code". 

20 SEO. 412. The first section of each of the following acts is amended by deleting 

21 "crimes" and substituting "offenses": the Act of June 2, 1920 (16 U.S.C. 57); 

22 the Act of June 30, 1916 (16 U.S.O. 95); the Act of April 25, 1928 (16 U.S.C. 

. 23 117); the Act of August 21, 1916 (16 U.S.C. 124); the Act of August 22, 1914 

24 (16 U.S.C. 163); the Act of March 2, 1929 (16 U.S.C. 198); the Act of April 16, 

25 1928 (16 U.S.C. 204); the Act of April 19, 1930 (16 U.S.C. 395); the Act of 

26 August 19, 1937 (16 U.S.C. 403c-1) (both places it appears); the Act of April 

27 2EI, 1942 (16 U.S.O. 403h-1); and the Act of March 6, 1942 (16 U.S.C. 408i). 

28 SEO. 413. Section 4 of the Act of June 29, 1906 (16 U.S.C. 114), is .amended 

29 by deleting "remove, disturb, destroy," and substituting "disturb". 

30 ~IEO. 414. The proviso of section 4 of the Act of April ~5, 1928 (16 U.S.C. 

31 117c), isnmended-

32 

33 

(1) by deleting "remove, disturb, destroy," and substituting "disturb"; 

and 

34 (2) by deleting "judge, and" and substituting "judge. A person convict-

35 ed of an offense described in subchapter A of chapter 17 of title 18, United 

36 States Code, with resp~ct to such property in the p!irk, or of an offense 

37 described in this section". 

38 SEO. 415. Section 6 of the Act of January 9, 1903 (16 U;S.C. 146), is amend-

39 ed by deleting "who shall unlawfully intrude upon said park, or who shall with-

40 out permission appropriate any object therein or commit unauthorized injury or 

41 'Waste in any form whatever upon tlielands or other public propertythemin, or". r 
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SEO. 416. Section 8 of the Act of February 26, 1917 (16ij.S.C. 354), is 

t!JDended by adding ", except as provided ill subchapter A of chapter 17 of title 

18, United States Code," after "That". 

SEO. 417. Section 4 of the Act of March 3, 1891 (16 U,S.C. 364) is amended 

by deleting "and any such person making a false oath ()r affidavit in the premises 

shall be guilty of perjury, and, upon conviction, subject to all the pains and 

penalties of perjury under the statutes of the United States;". 

SEO. 418. The Act of 'March 2, 1911 (16 U.S.C. 371) is amended by deleting 

", and any person desiring to bathe at .the free bathhowle on the Hot Bp~gs 

National Park making a false oath as to his financial condition shall be deemed 

guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not lells than 

$25 nor more than $300 and be imprisoned for not more than sixty days" . l. 

SEO. 419. The Act of April '20, 1904 (16 U.S.C. 372 et seq.) is amended as ~ 
follows: ~ 

(a) Section 3 (16 U.S.C. 373) is amended by deleting "shall be deemed guilty ~ 
of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be subject to a fine of not l 

more than one hundred dollars and be adjudged to pay all costs of the proceed-

ings" and inserting in lieu thereof "commits an unlawful act. that, is an offense 

described in subchapter A of chapter 17 of title 18, United States Code". 

(b) Section 4 (16 U.S.C. 374) is amended by deleting "shall be deemed guilty 

of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be subject to a fine of not 

more than one hundred dollars, and be adjudged to pay all costs of the proceed-

ings" and substituting "commits an unlawful act that is iUl offense described in 

section 1713 of title 18, United States Code". 

SEO. 420. Section 2 of the Act of March 3, 1897 (16 U.S.C. 414), is amended 

by deleting "who shall trespass upon any national military parks for the purpose 

of hunting or shooting, or". 

SEC. 421. Section 5 of the Act of June 2, 1926 (16 U.S.C. 422d), section 7 of 

the Act of June 3, 1926 (16 U.S.C. 4230, section 8 of the Act of February 14, 

1927 (16 U.S.C. 425g), section 10 of the Act of March 3, 1927 (16 U.S.C. 426i), 

section 10 of the Act of March 26, 1928 (16 U.S.C. 428i), the last sentence of 

section 7 of the Act of March 2, 1917 (16 U.S.C. 430i), &nd section 8 of the Act 

of June 21, 1934 (16 U.S.C. 430g) are amended by deleting UTI" and "That if" 

and substituting "Except as provided in section 1731 and subchapter A of chap-

ter 17 of title 18, United States Code, if". 

SEO. 422. Section 4 of the Act of September 28, 1962 (16 U.S.C. 460k-8) is 

amended by deleting "petty offense (18 U.S.C. ~)" and substituting "misdemean-

or". 

SEO. 423. Section 9 of the Act of October 8, 1964 (16 U.S.C. 4600-8) is 

amended-

(a) in the first paragraph, by deleting "commissioner" each place it appears 

and substituting "magistrate";!ID~ , .. , 
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1 (b) by &D?dnding the second paragraph to read as follows: 

2 "The t.mctioDS of the magistrate shan includre the trial and sentencing of per-

3 sons charged with the commission of misdemeanors and infractions as defined in 

4 ooction 111 of title 18, United Statel Code. Tbe magistrate shell act in accord-

5 ance with the provisions of section 88()1~1 of title 18 and the rules prescribed by 

6 the Supreme Oourt for the performance (If duties by magistrates.". 

7 SEC. 424. Section 4 of the Act of May 28, 1940 (16 U.S.O. 552d), is amended 

8 by deleting "shall be punished as is pnn1ded in section 50 of the Act entitled 'An 

9 Act to codify, revise, and amend the IHlDallaws of the United States', approved 

10 March 4, 1909 (85 Stat. L. 1098),' land substituting "is guilty of a Olus A 

11 misdemeanor". 

12 SEC. 425. The first sentence of sec,tion 3(1.) of the Act of June 8, 1940 (16 

13 U.S.O. S68b(a», the first sentence of lIection 4(0 of the National Wddlife Refuge 

14 System Administration Act of 1966 (16 U.S.O. 668dd) the first sentence of sec-

15 tion 6 of the Act of April 23, 1928 (16 U.S.O. 6906(1.», the first sentence of 

16 section 5 of the Migratory Bird Treaty Act (16 U.S.O. 706), the first sentence of 

17 section 8(1.) of the Upper Mississippi River Wildlife and Fish Refuge Act (16 

18 U.S.O. 727(1.», and the second S!lntence of section 13(d) of the Fish and Wildlife 

19 Act of 1956, as added by section 1 of the Act of November 18, 1971, !Uld 

20 amended (16 U.S.O. 742j-l(d», are amended to read: "The provisions of this Act 

21 and any regulations made pursuant thereto shall be enforCed by any officer or 

22 employee of the DeplU'tment of the Interior designated by the Secretary of the 

28 Interior.". 

24 SEC. 426. Section 9 of the Act of April 28, 1928 (16 U.S.O. 690g), is amend-

25 ad by adding ", except as provided in cm.lpter 17 of title 18, United States 

26 Oode," alter "That". 

27 SEC. 427. Section 6 of the Act of March 16, 1984 (16 U.S.O. 7180 is amend-

28 eel by deleting the first sentence and substituting: "The provisions of this Act 

29 shall be enforced by any officer or employee of the Department of the Interior 

80 designated by the Secretary of the Interior. Any ,judge of any c-ourt established 

81 under the laws of the United States, and any Uniw,d States magistrate within his 

32 respective jurisdiction, may, upon proper uiiotb or affirma.tion showillg probable 

33 cause, issue warrants in all such cases.". 

34 SEC. 428. Section 4 of the Sockeye Salmon or Pink Salmon Fisbing Act of 

35 1947 (16 U.S.O. 776b) is amended by deleting ", or any person who furnishes a 

36 false return, record, or report,". 

37 BEC. 429. Section 817 of the Federal Power Act, 8.8 added by lection 213 of 

38 the Act of August 26, 1985, and amended (16 U.S.C. 825p), is amended by 

39 deleting "such diatrict" and substituting "diatriat wherein any act or tr&Jlaaction 

40 constituting the violation occurred". 

41 SEC. 430. Section 7 of the Whaling Oonvention Act of 1949 (16 U.S.O. 91Ga) 

42 is amended- , .. . ' 
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1 (a) by deleting "or any person who furnishes a. false return, record, (lr 

2 report,"; 

8 '(I» by deleting ", and shall in addition" and substituting ". In addition 

4: to conviction under this section or section 1843 of title 18, United States 

5 Oode, if the offense involves a return, r\'lcord, or report de,9cribed in this 

6 section, the person shall". 

7 SEC. 431. Section 11 of the North Pacific Fisheries Act of 1954 (16 U.S.O. 

8 1030) is' amended--

9 (a) in subselltion (b)(I), by deleting ", (8), (4),"; and 

10 (b) in subsection (b)(2), by deleting "; except that if in the commission of 

11 any offense the person uses a llangerous weapon, engages in conduct that 

12 causes bodily injury to any officer authorized to enforce the provisions of 

13 this Act, or places any such officer in fear of imminent bodily injury, the 

14 offense is punishable by a fine of not 1I'0re than $100,000, or imprison-

15 ment for not more than ten years, or both". 

16 SEC. 432. The first sentence of section 309(b) of the Fishery Oonservation and 

I'J Management Act of 1976 (16 U.S.O. 1859(b» is amended to read: "An offense 

18 described in subsec~ion (1.)(1) of this section is punishable as prescribed by title 18 

19 of the United States Oode.". 

20 PART J-AMENDMENTS RELATING TO OOPYRIGHTS, TITI.l!i 17, UNITED 

21 STATES OODE 

22 SEC. 441. Section 116(d) of title 17, United States Oode, is amended by delet-

28 mig "who knowingly makes a false representation of a material fact in an applica-

24 tioln filed under clause (I)(A) of subsection (b), or". 

25 SEC. 442. Section 506(1.) of title 17, United States Oode, is amended to read 

26 as fllUows: 

27 "(,II.) Auy person who engages in conduct by which he knowingly infringes a 

28 copyright for purposes of commercial advantage or private financial gain commits 

29 an unlawful act that is an offense described in section 1738 of title 18.". 

80 PART X-AMENDMENTS RELATING TO OUSTOMS DUTIES, TITLE 19, 

31 maTED STATES OODE 

82 SEC. 451. Section 3118 of the Revised Statutes (19 U.S.O. 283) is amended 

83 by deleting ", and shall be punishable by imprisonment for not less than three 

84 months and not: more than two years". 

85 PART L-AJmNDIlENTS RELATING TO FOOD AND DRUGS, TITLE 21, 

36 UNIT~D STATES OODE 

E'l SEC. 461. Thtl last sentence of section 6 of the Act of August 80, 1890 (21 

38 U.S.O. 604) is atnended by adding "or in violt.tion of section 1411 of title 18, 

S9 United States Oode, with regard to such diseased animals" after "unlawful 

40 importation" . 
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1 SEC. 462. Section 6(a) of the Act of July 2, 1962 (21 U.S.C. 134e(a», is 

2 amended by deleting "Whoever" and substituting "Except as provided in section 

3 1411 of title 18, United States Code, whoever". 

4 SEC. 463. Section 5 of the Act of February 15, 1927 (21 U.KC. 145), is 

5 amended by deleting "Any" and substituting "Except as provided in section 

6 1411 of title 18, United States Code, any". 

7 SEC. 464. Se.;tion 303 of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (21 

8 U.S.C. 333) is amended-

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

(a) in subsection (a), by deleting "Any" and substituting "Except as 

provided in title 18; United States Code, any"; and 

(b) in subsection (b), by deleting "Notwithstanding" and substituting 

"Exce~t as provided in title 18, United States Code, and notwithstand

ing". 

SEC. 465. The Poultry Products Inspection Act (21 U.S.C. 451 et seq.) is 

15 amended as follows: 

16 (Ii) Section 5(c) (21 U.S.C. 454(c» is amended-

17 (1) in paragraph (1), by adding "and sections 1851(a)(1) and 1852(a)(1) 

18 of title 18, United States Code" after "22 of this Act"; and 

19 (2) in paragraphs (1) and (3), by adding "and title 18" after "said sec-

20 tions of this Act" each place it appears. 

21 (b) Section 12 (21 U.S.C. 461) is amended-

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

(i) in subsection (a)-

(A) by deleting "Any" and substituting "Excep\1 as provided in 

title 18, United States Code, any"; and 

(B) by deleting "; but if such violation involves in\\ent to defraud, 

or any distribution of an article that is adulterated (ex,cept aR defined 

in· section 4(g)(8) of this Act), such person shall be fmed liot more 

than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than three years, I'>r both."; and 

(2) in subsection (b), by adding "or section 1851(a)(1) or 1852(a)(1) of 

title 18,' United States Code" after "this Act". 

SEC. 466. The Federal Meat Inspection Act (21 U.S.C. 601 et seql.) is amend-

32 ed as follows: 

~~3 (a) Section 301(c), as added by section 15 of the Act of DecembBl1 15, 1967 

~14 (21 U.S.C. 661(c», is amended-

35 (1) in paragraph (1), by adding "and sections 1851(a)(2) and 11852(a)(2) 

3tl of title 18, United States Code" Alter "title I and IV of this Act", "titles 

37' I and IV of this Act", "titles I and IV", and "title I and title IV of this 

38 Act" each place they appear; and 

39 (2) in paragraph (3), by adding "of this Act and sections 1851(a)(2) and 

40 1852(&)(2) of title 18, United States Code" after "titles I and IV" each 

41 place they appear. 
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, (b) Section 400{1l), as adde/! by section 16 of the Act of December 15, 1967 

(21 U.S.C. 676(a», is b\:nende~-

(1) by adding "or by title W, United States Code (except subsection E 

of chapter 17)" after "by this Act"; and 

(2) by adding "or section 1851 or 1.852 of title 18, United States 

Code," after "this section" and after "of this Act" the third place it ap

pears. 

8' SEC. 467. The Controlled Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 801 et seq.) is amended 

as follows: 9 

110 

11 

12 

1;8 

1·1 

15 

16 

17' 

l8 

19 

20 

21 

22 
<)0 
~ .. 
24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

86 

37 

38 

U9 

40 

(a) Section 102 (21 U.S.C. 802) is amended-

(1) in paragraph (10), by deleting "lawful" in the first sentence; 

(2) in paragraph (15), by deleting "The term 'marihuana' means all 

parts of the plant Cannabis sativa L., whether growing or not" and insert

ing in lieu thereof "The term 'marihuana' means 1'111 parts of the plant bo

tanically classified as genus Oannabis. The term 'Oannabis' includes all 

species of the genus Cannabis. 'Marihuana' means all parts of the Canna

bis plant, whether growing or nDt"; and 

(3) in paragraph (25), by deleting "Iav..rully". 

(b) Section 202 (21 U.S.C. 812) is amended-

(1) by deleting "(7) Phencyclidme." in Schedule ill(b); and 

(2) by adding at the end of Schedule I(c) "(18) Phencyclidine.". 

(c) Section 401(d) (21 U.S.O. 841(el» is amended by deleting "shall be sen

tenced to a term of imprisonment of Dl.1t more than 5 years, a fme of not more 

than $15,000, or both" and substituting "commits an unlawful act that is an 

offense punishable under section 1814 of title' 18, United States Code". 

(d) Section 402(c)(2)(A) (21 U.S.C. M2(c)(2)(A» is amended by deleting ", 

e:[cept as otherwise provided in subparag'l'aph (B) of this paragraph, be sentenced 

to imprisonment of not more than one yefll' or n fine of not more than $25,000, or 

both" and substituting "be punishable tJll\der section 1814 of title 18, United 

Sta.tes Oode". 

(0) Section 403(c) (21 U.S.C. 848(c» is il'lllended to read as follows: 

"(c)(l)1 A person who violates 8. provisiOll of subsection (a) (1), (2), (8), (4)(B), 

or (5) of this section commits an unlawful ~l(lt that is an offense punishable under, 

section 1814 of title 18, United States Code. 

"(2) A ,person who violates a provision (II subsection (a)(4)(A) of this scction 

commits rut unlawful act that is an offense di3scribeii in sec\lion 1348 of title 18, 

United States Code.". 

(l) Section 501(b) (21 U.S.C. 871(b» is aIilended by adding "and subchapter B 

of chapter HI of title 18, United States Code'" after "this title". 

(g) Section 511 (2.1 U.S.C. 881) is amended.,,-

54-193 0 - 79 - 41 

"J 

I 
I , 
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1 (1) in subsections (a)(I), (a)(2), (a)(5), (a)(6), (b)(4), (0, and (g)(I), by 

2 adding "or of subchapter B of chapter 18 of title 18, United States Oode" 

3 after "of this title" eii.zh place it appears; 

4 . (2) in subsection (a)(4)(A), by adding "or subchapter B of chapter 18 of 

5 title 18, United States Oode" after "or title m". 
6 (h) Section 512(a) (21 U.S.O. 882(a)}is amended by adding "and of subchapter 

7 B of chapter 18 of title 18, United States Oode" after "of this title". 

8 (i) Section 513 (21 U.S.O. 888) is amended by adding "or of subchapter B of 

9 chapter 18 of title 18, United States Oode" after "of this title". 

10 0) Section 515 (21 U.S.C. 885) is amended-

11 (1) in subsection (a)(1), by adding "or subchapter B of chapter 18 of 

12 title 18, United States Oode," after "under this title"; 

13 (2) in subsection (c), by adding "and of subchapter B of chapter 18 of 

14 title 18, United States Oode," after "of this title"; and 

15 (3) in subsection (d), by adding "or subchapter B of chapter 18 of title 

16 18, United States Oode" after "enforcement of this title". 

17 (k) Section 516 (a) and (c) (21 U.S.O. 886 (a) and (c» are amended by adding 

18 "or of subchapter B of chapter 18 of title 18, United States Oode" after "of this 

19 title". 

20 SEC. 468. The Oontrolled Substances Import and Export Act (21 U.S.O. 951 

21 et seq.) is amended as follows: 

22 (a) Section 1010 (21 U.S.O. 960) is amended to read as follows: 

23 "PROmBITED ACTS 

24 "SEC. 1010. A person who, contrary to section 1002, 1003, or 1007 ot this 

25 Act, knowingly imports or exports a controlled substance-

26 "(.) that is an opiate as defined in section 1815 of title 18, United States 

27 Oode, commits an unlawful act that is an offense punishable under section 1811 

28 of title 18; or 

29 "(b) that is a controlled su!ls~nce other than an opiate as defined in section 

30 1815 of title 18, United Staten Oode, commits an unlawful act that is an offense 

31 punishable under section 1812 of title 18.". 

32 (b) Section 1011(2) (21 U.S.O. 961(2» is amended to read as follows: 

33 "(2) A person who knowingly violates section 1004 commits an unlaw-

34 fuI act that is an offense punislmhle under section 1814 of title 18, United 

35 States Oode.". 

36 (c) Section,1015 (21 U.S.O. 965) is amended by adding "and subchapter B of 

37 chapter 18 of title 18, United States Oode" after "violations of this title". 

38 SEa. 469. Section 12 of the Egg Products Inspection l;.ct (21 U.S.O. 1041) is 

39 amended-

40 (a) in subsection (a), 'I1y deleting "Any" and substituting "Except as 

41 provided in title 18 of the United States Oode, any"; and 
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1 (b) in subsection (b), by adding "or section 1851(a)(3) or 1852(a)(3) of 

2 title 18, United States Oode" after I'of this Act" the first place it appears. 

3 PART M-AMENDMENTS RELATING TO FOREIGN RELATIONS AND 
4 

5 
INTERCOURSE, TITLE 22, UNITED STATES OODE 

SEC. 471. Section 5(b) of the United Nations Participation Act of 1945, as 

6 amended (22 U.S.O. 287c(b», is amended to read as follows: 
7 "(b) A person who, being aware of a legal duty under an order, rule, or regula-

8 tion issued by the President pursuant to PIIJ'agraph (a) of this section, intentional-

9 ly violates such order, rule, or regulation commits an unlawful act that is an 

10 offense punisilable under section 1206 of title 18, United States Oode. Any prop-

11 erty, funds, securities, papers, or other articles or documents, or any vessel, 

12 together with her tackle, apparel, furniture, and equipment, or vehicle, or air-

13 craft, concerned in such violation shall be forfeited to the United States.". 

14 SEC. 472. The Act of November 4, 1939 (22 U.S.O. 441 et seq.), is amended 
15 as follows: 

16 (a) Section 7(c) (22 U.S.O. 447(c» is amended to read as follows: 

17 "(0) Whoever knowingly violates a provision of this section or a regulation 

18 issued thereunder commits an unlawful act that is an offense punishable under 

19 section 1206 of title 18, United States Oode.". 

20 (b) Section 100a) (22 U.S.O. 450(a» is amended by deleting "section 1, title V, 

21 chapter 30, of the Act approved June 15, 1917 (40 Stat. 217, 221; U.S.O., 1934 

22 edition, title 18, sec. 81)" and substituting "section 1204 of title 18, United 
23 States Oode". 

24 (c) Section 15 (22 U.S.O. 455) is amended by adding "or in section 1204 of 

25 title 18, United States Oode" after "resolution". 

26 SEC. 473. The Act of March 4, 1909 (22 U.S.O. 461 et seq.>, is amended as 
27 follows: 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

86 

37 

(a) Section 14 (22 U.S.O. 461) is amended-

(1) by adding "or aircraft'" after "vessel" wherever it appears; 

(2) by deleting "foreign prince or state, or of any colony, district, or 

people" wherever it appears and substituting "foreign power"; and 

(3) by deleting "with whom the United States are at peltCel/ in the lest 

sentence and substituting "with which the United States is at peace". 

(b) Section 15 (22 U.S.O. 462) is amellded- -

(1} by deleting "land or naval (orces of the United States, or of the mili

tia thereof," and substituting "8.11Iled forces of the United States"; and 

(2) by adding "or aircraft" after "vessel" each place it appears. 

38 (c) Sections 16 and 17 (22 U.S.O. 463 and 464) are amended by deleting 

39 "foreign prince or state, or of any colony, district, or people, with whom the 

40 United States are at peace" and substituting "foreign power with which the 
41 United States is at peace". 
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1 SEC. 474. Section 8(a) of the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 1938, as 

2 added by section 1 of the Act of April 29, 1942, and amended (22 U.S.O. 

3 618(11.», is amended-

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

(a) by deleting "Any" and substituting "Except as provided in sections 

1126 and 1343 of title 18, United States Oode, any"; 

(b) in paragraph (1), by deleting "-(1)" and "or"; 

(c) in paragraph (2), by deleting "(2) in any registration statement or 

supplement. thereto or in any statement under section 4(a) hereof concern

ing the distribution of political propaganda or in any other document filed 

with or furnished to the Attorney General lL'lder the provisions of this Act 

willfully makes a false statement of a' material fact or willfully omits any 

material fact required to be stated therein or willfully omits a material part 

or a copy of a material document necessary to make the statements there

in and the copies of documents furnished therewith not misleading,". 

SEC. 475. Section 2 of the Act of June 30,1902 (22 U.S.O. 1179), is amend-

16 cd by deleting "clr who shall willfully fail or neglect to account for, pay over, and 

17 deliver any money, property, or effects so received to any person lawfully entitled 

18 thereto, after h.aving been requested by the latter, his representative or agent so 

19 to do,". 

~O SEC. 476. The third sentence of section 1750 of the Revised Statutes (22 

21 U.S.O. 1203) is amended to read: "AilY document purporting to have affixed, 

22 impressed, or subscribed thereto or ~hereon the seal and signature of the officer 

23 administering or taking the testimony contained in such document shall be ad-

24 mitted in evidence without proof of any such seal or signature being genuine or 

25 the official character of any such person.". 

26 SEC. 477. Section 2 of the Act of JUlie 2f1, 1955,118 added by section 4 of the 

27 Act of August 27, 1964 (22 U.S.C. 266i), is amended by deleting "section III 

28 or 112 of title 18, United States Code. in their presence" and substituting "in 

29 their presence section 1302, 135i. or 1358 of titl~ 18. United States Code. 

30 section 1611, 1612, 1613, 1614, or 1616 of title 18 if there is jurisdiction under 

31 section 1611(c)(2), or section j621. 1622. or 1623 of tItle 18 if there is jurisdie-

32 tion .under SEction 1621(c){2J, or section 1823 (If title 18 if the offense is commit-

33 ted during the commission of any of these offenses,". 

34 SEC. 478. Section 38(c) of the Foreign Military Sales Act, as added by section 

35 212(11.)(1) of the International Security Assistance and Arms Control Act of 19-/(:\, 

36 and amended (22 r.s.c. 2778(c)}, is amended-

37 (a) by designating the existing text as paragraph (2); 

38 (b) by adding the following new paragraph after "(e)"; 

39 "(1) A person who, with intent to eonceru any matter from a governmental 

40 agency authorized to administer this section, or being aware of a legal duty under 

41 this section, section 39, or a rule or regulation issued under this section, inten-

42 tionally violates a provision of this section or section 39, or a rule or regulation I 
~ 
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11 
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18 
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21 

22 

23 
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28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 
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issued under tws section commits an unlawful act that is an offense punishaMe 

under section 1206 of this title 18, United St.ates Oode."; and 

(0) in paragraph (2)-

(1) by deleting "any provision of this (lection or"; 

(2) by deleting "either" and substituting "that"; and 

(3) by deleting "or who wilHully, in a registration or license appli

cation or required report, makes any untrue statement of a material 

fact or omits to state a material fact required to be stated therein or 

necessary to make the statements therein not misleading,". 

PART N-AHENDHENTS RELATING TO HOSPITALS AND AsYLUMS, TITIJE 

24, UNITED STATES OODE 

SEC. 481. Section 4 of the Act of March 22, 1906 (24 U.S.O. 154), is'amend

ed by delet~ "who chall unlawfully intrude upon said reserve, or who shall 

without permis!lion appropriate any object therein or Cl'lmmit uilauthorized injury 

or waste in any form whatever upon the lands or other public property therein, 

or". 

SEC. 482. Sections 4851 and 4855 of the Revised Statutes (24 U.S.O. 211 

and 211b) are amended by deleting "crime" each place it appears and substitut

ing "an offense" . 

SEC. 483. The ninth paragraph of section 26 of the Act of June 30, 1919 (25 

U.S.O. 399) is amended by deleting "; and any person making any false state

ment, representation, or report under oath or in any declaration, certificate, ver

ification, Qr statement under penalty of perjury as permitted under section 1746 

of title 28, sball be subject to punishment as for perjury" . 

SEC. 484. Section 202(7) of the Act of April 11, 1968 (25 U.S.O. 1302(7», is 

amended by deleting "$500" and substituting "$25,000". 

PART O-A.JaJNDHENTS RELATING TO THE INTERNAL REVENUE OODE, 

TITLE 26, UNITED STATES OODE 

SEC. 491. Ohapter 51 of the Internal Revenue Oode of 1954 (26 U.S.O. 5001 

et seq.) is amendett iii; ~ollows; 

(a) Section 5054(c), as added by section 201 of the Excise Tax Technical 

Ohanges Act of 1958 (26 U.S.O. 5054(c», is amended by adding "and the provi

sions of subchapter A of chapter 14 of title 18, United States Oode, subchapter E 

of chapter 17 of title 18, and section 1843 of title 18" after "applicable". 

(b) Section 5114(c)(2), as 3Alded by section 201 of the Excise Tax Technical 

Ohanges Act of 1958 (26 U.S.O. 5114(0)(2», is amended by ad.ding "of this title 

and sections 1801, 1302,1343, 1344, and 1403 of title 18, United StateR Oode" 

after "section 5603". 

(c} Section 5148(1), as added by section 201 of the Excise Tax Technical 

Ohanges Act of 1958 (26 U.S.C. 5148(1», is amended to read as follows: 

"(1) For offense of nonpayment of special taxes, see section 5691 of this 

Act llnd section 1402 of title 18, United States Oode.". 

-
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1 (d) Section 5205(i)(5), as added oy section 1 of the Excise Tax Technical 

2 Ohanges Act of 1958 (26 U.S.O. 5205(i)(5», is amended by adding "of this title 

3 and subchapter A of chapter 14 of title 18, United States Oode, subchapter E of 

4 chapter 17 of title 18, and sections 1301 and 1343 of title 18, United States 

5 Oode" after "and 7209". 

6 (e) Section 5207(e), all added by section 201 of the Excise Tax Technical 

7 Ohanges Act of 1958 (26 U.S.O. 5207(e», is amended by adding "of this title 

8 and sections 1301, 1343, 1344, and 1403 of title 18, United States Oode" after 

9 "lUld 5615(5)". 

10 (0 Section 5271(e)(5), as added by aection 201 of the Excise Tax Technical 

11 Ohanges Act of 1958 (26 U.S.O. 5271(e)(5», is amended by adding "or of any 

12 felony under subchapter A of chapter 14 of title 18, United States Oode, or of 

13 any felony under subchaptei' E of chapter 17 of title 18 relating to Federal tax 

14 stamps, or of a conspiracy to \'iolate such provisions of title 18" after "such 

15 offense". 

16 (g) Section 5505(i), as added by section 201 of the Excise Tax Technical 

17 Ohavges Act of 1958, and amended (26 U.S.O. 5505(i», is amended-

18 (1) by deleting "provided in" and substituting "provided for violation 

19 of"; and 

20 (2) by adding "of this title and sections 1301, 1302, 1343, 1401, 1402, 

21 and 1403 of title 18, United States Oode," after "and 5687". 

22 (b) Section 5558, as added by section 201 of the Excise Tax Technical 

23 Ohanges Act of 1958 (26 U.S.O. 5558), is amended to add after the words 

24 "section 7608" the words "of this title and chapter 30 of title 18, United States 

25 Oode". 

26 (i) Sections 5601(a), 5603(a), 5603(b), 5604(a), and 5607, as added by section 

27 201 of the Excise Tax Technical Ohanges Act of 1958 (26 U.S.O. 5601(a), 

28 5603(a), 5603(b), 5604(a), and 5607) are amended by deleting "shall be fined not 

29 more than $10,000, or imprisoned not more than 5 years, or both, for each such 

30 offense" and substituting "commits an unlawfulllilt that is of an offense punish-

31 able under section 1403 of title 18, United States Oode.". 

32 (j) Section 5602, as added by section 201 of the Excise Tax Technical 

33 Ohanges Act of 1958 (26 U.S.O. 5602), is amended by deleting "fined not more 

34 than $10,000, or imprisoned for not more than 5 years, or both" and substituting 

35 "commits an unlawful act that is an offense punishable under section 1403 of title 

36 18, United States Oode". 

37 (k) Section 5605, as added by section 201 of the Excise Tax Technical 

38 Ohanges Act of 1958 (26 U.S.O. 5606), is amended by deleting "shall be fined 

39 not more tban $1,000, or imprisoned not more than 2 years, or both" and substi-

40 tuting "commits Wl unlawful act that is an offense punishable under section 1408 

41 of title 18, United States Oode". 

-------~-- - ----------------- ---------------------
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1 

2 
0) Section 5608(a), as added by section 201 of the Excise Tax Technical 

Ohanges Act of 1958, and amended (26 U.S.O. 5608(a», is amended by deleting 

"shall be imprisoned not more than 5 years" and substituting "commits an un

lawful act ~t is an offense punishable under section 1403 of title 18, United 
States Oode". 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

(m) Sections 5608(a), 5608(b), and 5682, as added by sect.ion 201 of the 

Excise Tax Technical Ohanges Act of 1958, and amended (26 U.S.O. 5608(a), 

5608(b), and 5682), are amended by deleting "shall be fined not more than 

$5,000, or imprisoned not more than 3 years, or both" and substituting "commits 

an unlawful act that is punishable under section 1403 of title 18, United States 
Oode". 

(n) Sections 5661(a) and 5671, as added by section 201 of the Excise Tax 

Technical Ohanges Act of 1958 (26 U.S.O. 5661(a) and 5671), are amended by 

deleting "shall be fined not more than $5,000, or imprisoned not more than 5 

years, or both, for each offense" and substituting "commits an unlawful act that 

is an offense punishable under section 1403 of title 18, United States Oode". 

(0) Section 5691(a), as added by section 201 of the Excise Tax Technical 

Ohanges Act of 1958, and amended (26 U.S.O. 5691(a», is amended by deleting 

"shall be fined not more than $5,000, or imprisoned not more than 2 years, or 

both, for each 8uchoffense'·' and substituting "commits an unlawful act that is an 

offense punishable under section 1403 of title 18, United States Oode". 

SEC. 492. Section 5762(a) of the Internal Revenue Oode of 1954 (26 U.S.O. 

5762(a» is amended by deleting "shall, lor each such offense, be fmed not more 

than $10,000, or imprisoned not more than 5 years, or both" and substituting 

"commits an unlawful act that is an offense punishable under section 14G3 of title 
18, United States Oode". 

27 

28 

29 

30 

SEC. 493. Section 5871 of the Internal Revenue Oode of 1954, as added by 

section 201 of the Act of October 22, 1968 (26 U.S.O. 5871), is amended by 

deleting "shall, upon conviction, be fined not more than $10,000, or be impris

oned not more than ten years, or both, and shall become eiigible for parole as the 

31 Board of Parole shall determine" and substituting "commits an unlawful act that 

32 is an offense punishable under section 1822 of title 18, United States Oode". 
33 

SEC. 494. Section 6103 of the Internal Revenue Oode of 1954 (26 U.S.O. 
34 6103) is amended-

35 
(a) in subsection (b)(2)(A), by adding "or related provisions of title 18 , 

United States Oode," after "under this title"; and 36 

37 

38 
(b) in 8ubllootion (b)(4)(D), by deleting "section 3500 of title 18, United 

States Oode, or rule 16" and substituting "rule 16 or rule 26.1". 

39 SEC. 495. Section 6531 of the Internal Revenue Oode of 1954 (26 U.S.O. 
40 6531) is amended to read as follows: 
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1 "SEC. 6531. PERIODS OF LIMITATIONS ON CRIMINAL PROS· 

2 ECUTIONS 

3 "For the purpose of detennining the periods of limitation under section 511 of 

4: title 18. United States Code. for criminal prosecutions for violations relating to 

5 the internal revenue laws. the rules of section 6513 of this title shall be applics.-

6 ble .... 

7 SEC. 496. Chapter 68 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C. 6651 

8 et seq.) is lWlended as follows: 

9 (a) Section 6674 (26 U.S.C. 6674) is amended by deleting "penalty provided 

10 by section 7204" and substituting "offense under section 1402(a)(4) of title 18. 

11 United States Code". 

12 (b) Section 6685. as added by section 101(e)(4) of the Act of December 30. 

13 1969 (26 U.S.C. 6685). is amended by deleting "the penalty imposed by section 

14 7307 (relating to fraudulent returns. statements. or other documents)" and sub-

15 stituting "other penalties provided by law". 

16 (c) Section 6686. as added by section 504(d) of the Act of December 10. 1971 

17 (25 U.S.C. 6686). is amended by deleting "the penalty imposed by section 7203 

18 (relating to willful failure to file return. supply information. or pay tax)" and 

19 substituting "other penalties provided by law". 

20 SEC. 497. Section 7123(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C. 

21 7123(a» is amended by deleting "section 7206" and substituting "title 18. 

22 United States Code". 

23 SEC. 498. Chapter 75 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C. 7201 

24 et seq.) is amended as follows: 

25 (a) Section 7203 (26 U.S.C. 7203) is amended by deleting "make a return 

26 (other thium a return required under authority of section 6015)," and "make such 

27 return .... 

28 (b) Section 7213(a)(4) (26 U.S.C, 7213(a)(4» is amended by deleting "It .. and 

29 substituting "Except as provided in subchapter F of chapter 13 of title 18. 

30 United States Code. it". 

31 '(c) Section 7214 (2£\ U.S.C. 7214) is amended-

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

(1) in subsection (a)(I). by deleting "extortion or"; 

(2) in subsection (a)(8), by deleting "or" the last place it appears; 

(3) in subsection (a), by deleting "the fine so imposed" and substituting 

u a fine imposed for violation of this section or for violation of subchapter F 

of chapter 13 of title 18, United States Code, by a federal public servant 

acting in connection with any revenue law of the United States,"; and 

(4) in subsection (b), by deleting "internal revenue" in the caption and 

text and suhstituting "Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms". 

{d) Section 7232 (26 U.S.C. 7232) is amended by deleting "or who willfully 

41 makes any false statement in an application for registration under se.1tion 4101,". 

f 
\ 
\ 

I 

J 
t 
( 
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1 (e) Section 7240 (26 U.S.C. 7240) is amended by deleting "or Speculating" in 

the call'tion, and by delating "or speculates" in the text. 2 

3 (f) S\~ction 7303(3) (26 U.S.C. 7303(3» is amended by deleting "7207 relates" 

and substituting "1343 of title 18, United States Code, relates if the offense 

involves a false statement to the Secretary or his delegate in connection with a 

list, return, account, statement, lOr other document in an internal revenue 
matter". 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

SEC. 499. Section 7407(b)(I)(A) of the Interna.l Revenue Code of 1954, as 

added by section 1203(g) of the Tfi.X Reform Act of 1976 (26 U.S.C. 

7407(b)(I)(A», is amended by adding "or by subchapter A of chapter 14 of title 

18, United States Code" after "this title". 

. SEC. 500. Ohapter 78 of the Interna.l Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C. 7601 

et seq.) is amen'ded as follows: 

(a) Section 7'608, as added by section 204(14) of the Act of September 2, 

1958, and amended (26 U.S.C. 7608), is amended to read as follows: 

"SEC. 7608. A\ny crimina.! inyestigator of the Intelligence Division or of the 

Interna.l Security Division of the Internal Revenue 8ervice, any agent of the 

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, or any investigating agent, or other 

internal revenue officer by whatever term designatet!, whom the Secretary 

charges with the duty of enforcing any of the criminal, seizure, or forfeiture 

provisions of the internal revenue laws, or of any other l.aw for the enforcement 

of which the Secretary is responsible relating to internal revenue or t('l commod. 

ities subject to tax, may make seizures of property subjtlct to forfeiture !mde.r 
such laws.". 

(b) Section 7609(e), as added by section 1205(a) of the Tax Reform Act of 

1976 (26 U.S.C. 7609(e)" is amended by deleting "section (3531" and substitut. 

ing "section 511 of title 18, United States Code". 

SEC. 501. Section 9012(e)(3) of the Presidential Election Oampaign Fund Act, 

as added by section 801 of the Act of December 10, 1971, and amended, and 

section 9042 of the Presidentia.! Primary Matching Payment Account Act (26 

U.R.C. 9012(e)(3) and 9(42), are amended by deleting "by paragraph (2)" and 

substituting "for violation of section 1751 of title 18, United States Code". 
33 

34 

~15 

3~) 

SEC. 502. REVENUE OFFENSES.-Violations of title 18, United States Code, 

pertaining or relating to the interna.l revenue of the United States shall be consid. 

ered, for all relevant purposes, offenses or matters arising under the revenue laws 
of the United States. 

37 

38 

39 

40 

SEC. 503. EXPENDITURES BY INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE.-Moneys ex

pended from Internal Revenue Service appropriations to place wagers in connec

tion with investigations of wagering tax violations and subsequently recovered 

shall be reimbnrsed to the appropriation current at the time of the deposits. 
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1 PART P-AMENDMENTS RELATING '1'0 JUDIOIARY AND JUDICIAL 

2 PROOEDURE, TITLE 28, UNITED STATES CODE 

3 SEC. 511. Section 509 of titl!; 28, United States Code, is amended-

4 (a) in .paragraphs (2) and (3), by deleting ", Inc."; 

5 (b) in paragraph (2), by adding "and" at the end; and 

6 (c) in paragraph (3), by deleting "; and" and substituting a period. 

7 SEO. 512. Chapter 31 of title 28, United States Code, is amended as follows: 

8 (a) Section 522(2) is amended by adding ", including statistics of the total 

9 number of prosecutions commenced during the preceding fiscal year under each 

10 section of title 18, identifying the number of such prosecutions commenced under 

11 each federal jurisdictional base applicable to each such section" after "United 

12 States". 

13 (b) Section 3578 of title 18, United States Code, as in effect on the day before 

14 the effective date of this Act, is reenacted and redesignated as section 527 of title 

15 28, United States Code. 

16 (c) The following new section is added after section 527: 

17 '" 528. Law enforcement 88sistance from other federal, State, and 
• 18 local agencies 

19 "The Atoorney General may request assistance, notwithstanding any statute, 

20 rule, or regulaticil. to the contrary, from any federal, State, or local agency, 

21 including the Anny, Navy, and Air Force, in the course of enforcement of any of 

22 the following provisions of law: 

23 "(a) section 1601 (Murder), 1602 <Manslaughter), or 1603 <Negligent 

24 Homicide) of title 18, United States Code, if there is federal jurisdiction 

25 over the offense under section 1601(e)(2)(A), (e)(2)(C), (e)(2)(D), (e)(2)(E), 

26 or (e)(2)(F) of title 18; 

27 "(b) section 1611 (Maiming), 1612 (Aggravated Battery), 1613 <Bat-

28 tery), 1614. (Menacing), or 1615 (Terrorizing) of title 18, Unit~d States 

29 Code, if there is federal jurisdiction over the offense under section 

30 1611(c)(2)(A), (c)(2)(C), (c)(2)(D), (c)(2)(E), or (c)(2)(F) of title 18; 

31 "(c) section 1621 (Kidnapping), 1622 (Aggravated Criminal Restraint), 

32 or 1623· (Criminal Restraint) of .title 18, United States Code, if there is 

33 federal jurisdiction over the o.flense under section 1621 (c)(2)(A), (c)(2)(C), 

34 (c)(2)(O), (c)(2)(E), or (c)(2)(F) of title 18; 

35 "(d) section 1701 (Arson), 1702 (Aggravated Property Destrqction), or 

36 1703 (Property Destruction) of title 18, United States Code, if there is 

37 federal jurisdiction over the offe,lse undersectio.n 17Ql(c)(3); 

38 "(e) section 112(b) of title 18 Appendix of the United States Code; or 

39 "(f) !!ection 1001 (Criminal Attempt) or 1002 (Criminal Conspiracy) of 

40 title 18, United States Code, if the offense is an attempt or conspiracy to 

41 commit an offense described in subsection (a), (b), (c), (d), or (e) .". 
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1 (d) The analysis at the beginning of the chapter is amended by adding at the 

2 end thereof the following new items: 

"527. Conviction recordJ. 
"528. Law enforcement Ulislance from olher federal, Slale, and local agencieo .... 

3 SEC. 513. Chapter 33 of title 18, Uni~d States Code, is amended as follows: 

4 (a) Sections 533 and 535 are amen~8d by deleting "crimes" each place it 

5 appears in the caption and text and substituting "offenses". 

6 (b) Section 535 is amended by deleting "of title 18" each place it appears and 

7 substituting "of the federal criminal laws". 

8 (c) The item relating to section 535 in the section analysis is amended by 

9 deleting "crimes" and substituting "offenses". 

10 SEC. 514. Section 557 of title 28, United States Code, as redesignated by 

11 section 121(b) of this Act, is amended-

(a) by adding the designation "(a)" before "Under"; and 12 

13 

14 

15 

(b) by reenacting and redesignating section 4285 of title 18, United 

States Code, as in effect on the day before the effective date of this Act , 
as subsection (b); and 

16 (c) in subsection (b), by deleting "chapter 207" and substituting "sub-

17 chapter A of _chapter 35 of title 18". 

18 SEO. 515. Section 604 of title 28, United States Code, is !UDended by redesig-

19 nating subsection (e) as subsection (g), and by adding new subsections (e) and (0 

20 as follows: 

21 "(e) The Director of the Administrative Office of the United States Courts, or 
22 his delegate, shall-

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

84 

35 

36 

37 

88 

89 

"(1) fix, under the supe.rvision and direction of the Judicial Conference 

of the United States, the salaries of probation officers, and pro ,ide for 

their necessary expenses In(lluding clerical service and travel expenses; 

"(2) prescr~be forms for Irecords and statistics' to be kept by probation 

officers and formulate general rules for the proper conduct of probation 
work; 

"(3) have access to the records of probation officers; 

"(4) investigate the work of probation officers and make recommenda

tions concerning such officers to the respective courts by which they were 
appointed; 

"(5) collect and publish statistical and other information concerning the 

work of probation officers and the conduct and adjustment of probationers 

as a class under the supervision of such officers; 

"(6) endeavor by all suitable means to promote the efficient administra

tion of the probation system and the enforcement of the probation laws; 

"(7) incorporate in his annual report a statement concerning the oper
ation of the probation system; fiJld 

-:; 

J 
i 

.1 
I 
1 
J 
I 
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1 "(8) make recommendations concerning the probation syst.em to the Ju-

2 dicial Conference of the United States. 

3 "(f) The Director of the Administrative Office of thc United States Courts may 

4 contract with any appropriate public or private agency or any person for supervi-

5 sory aftercare of an offender. The Director may negotiate and award such con-

6 tracts without regard to section 3709 of the Revised Statutes (41 U.S.C. 5).". 

7 SEC. 516. Sections 3152 through 3156 of title 18, United States Code, as in 

8 effect on the day before the effective date of this Act, are reenacted and redesig-

9 nated as sections 651 through 655 of title 28, United States Code, respectively, 

10 and amended as follows: 

11 (a) Section 651 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 3152) is amended by deleting "this chap-

12 ter" each place it appears and substituting "chapter 35 of title 18". 

13 (b) Section 653 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 3154) is amended-

14 (1) in subsection (2), by deleting "3146(e) Dr section 3147" and substi-

15 tuting "3502(e) or 3506 of title 18"; and 

16 (2) in subsections (3), (4), (6) and (7), by deleting "this chapt.er" each 

17 place it appears and substituting "chapter 35 of title 18". 

18 (c) Section 654(a) (formerly 18 U.S.C. 3155(a» is amended-

19 (1) in paragraph (1), by deleting "this chapter" and substituting "{lhap-

20 ter 35 of title 18"; and 

21 (2) in paragraph (3), by deleting "this chapter" and substituting "sub-

22 chapter A of chapter 35 of title 18". 

23 (d) Section 655 (formerly 18 U.S.C. 3156) is amended to read as follows: 

24 "§ 655. Definitions 

25 "As used in this chapter-

26 "(a) The term 'judicial officer' means, unless otherwise indicated, any person 

27 or court authorized pursuant to section 3501 of title 18, or the Federal Rules of 

28 Criminal Procedure, to bail or otherwise release a person before trial or sentenc-

29 ing or pending appeal in a court of the United States, and 

30 "(b) The term 'offense' means any federal criminal offense which is in violation 

31 of any Act of Congress and is triable by any court established by Act of Congress 

32 (other than an infraction, a Class B or C misdemeanor, or an offense triable by 

33 court-martial, military commission, provost court, or other military tribuna!).". 

34 (e) The following caption and analysis are added before section 651: 

35 "CHAPTER 44-PRETRIAL SERVICES AGENCIES 
"Sec. 
"851. Establishment oC pretrial services agencies. 
"652. Organization oC pretrial services agencies. 
"653. FunctioDs and powers oC pretrial services agencies. 
"655. Definitions .... 

36 SEC. 517. (a) Chapter 208 of title 18, United States Code, as in effect on the 

37 day before the effective date of this Act, is reenacted and redesignated as chapter 

3B 114 of title 2B, United States Co~e, with iormer sections 3161 through 3174 of 

I 

1 
f .. 
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1 title 1B redesignated as Ilections 1701 through 1714 of title 28, respectively, and 

2 cross-references in the chapter amended accordingly. 

3 (b) Section 1712(2) is amended by deleting "a petty offense as defined in 

4 section 1(3) of this title" and substituting "an infraction or a Class B or Class C 

5 misdemeanor". 

6 SEC. 51B. Section 1B64(b)' of title 28, United States Code, is amended by 

7 deleting "who fails to appear pursuant to such order or". 

B SEC. 519. Section 1867(e) of title 2B, United States Code, is amended by 

9 deleting "crime" and substituting "offense". 

10 SEC. 520. S"'ction 1921 of title 28, United States Code, is amended by adding 

11 "or infraction" after "misdemeanor". 

12 SEC •. 521. Chapter 131 of title 2B, United States Code, is amended-

18 (1) by adding at the end thereof the following new section: 

14 "§ 2077. Rules of procedure for courts of appeals 

15 "(a) The Supreme Court of the United States may prescribe liJIlendments to 

16 the Federal Rules of Appellate Procedure and may otherwise prescribe rules of 

17 pleading, practice, and procedure with respect to appeals from decisions, orders, 

IB !Uld judgments entered in suits of a civil nature in the district courts of the United 

19 States. A provision of law in conflict with a rule prescribed pursuant to this 

20 section shall be of no further force or effect after such rule has taken effect. 

21 "fb) Rules prescribed pursuant to this section shall be reported to Congress by 

22 the Chief J lIstice at or before the beginning of a regular session of Congress but 

23 not later than the first day of May, and shall take effect one htmdred and eighty 

24 days after they have been reported. The Supreme Court may fix a Jater date 

~ffl . upon which such rules shall take effect, and may fix the extent to which they 

26 shall apply to proceedings then pending."; and 

27 (2) by adding the following new item at the end of the section analysis: 

"2077. Rules oC procedure Cor courts oC appeals.". 

2B SEC. 522. Section 2901 of title 28, United States Code, is ameuoed-

29 (a) by amending subsection (c) to read as follows: 

30 "(c) 'Crime of violence' includes murder, manslaughter, maiming, kidnapping, 

31 rape, arsnn, burglary, robbery, extortion by threat5ning or placing another person 

32 in fear that any person will be subjected to bodily injury or kidnapping, using a 

33 weapon in the course of an assault, or an attempt or conspiracy to commit any of 

34 the foregoing offenses."; and 

35 (b) in subsection (c), by deleting "section 1 of". 

36 ~EO. 523. Chapter 306 of title IB, United States Code, as in effect on the day 

3,{·, before the effective date of this Act, is reenacted and redesignated as chapter 177 

3B of title 2B, United States Code, with 'fonner sections 41100 through 4115 of title 

39 1B redesignated as sections 3101 through 3116, resp,actively, ana cross-refer-

40. ences in the chapter amended accordingly. Chapter 177 of title 28 is anlended as 
41 follows: 

:i , , 
'f 
'{ 

.l 
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1 (a) Section 8102 is amended-

2 (1) in subsection (dX1), by deleting "crime" and substituting "offense"; 

8 (2) in subsection (0, by adding If, including a term of supervised release 

4 pursuant to section 2808 of title 18" after "supervision"; and 

5 (3) in subsection (g) by deleting "to & penalty of imprisonment the ex-

a ecution of which is suspended and" and substituting "under which", and 

7 by deleting "the suspended" and substituting "a". 

8 (b) Section 3106(c) is amended-

9 (1) in paragraph (1), by deleting "for good time" the second place it 

10 appears and substituting "toward service of sentence for satisfact~ry be-

II havior"; 

12 (2) in paragraphs (1) and (2), by deleting "section 4161 of this title" 

13 and substituting "section 3824(b) of title 18"; 

14 (3) in paragraph (1), by deleting "section 4164 of this title" and substi-

15 tuting "section 3824(a) of title 18"; and 

16 (4) by amending paragraph (4) to read as follows: 

17 "(4) Credit toward service of sentence may be withheld as provided 

18 in section 3824(b) of title 18.". 

19 (c) Section 3107 is amended-

20 (1) in subsection (a), by deleting "Parole Commission" and substituting 

21 "Probation System"; and 

22 (2) by adding a new subsection (b) as follows: 

23 "(b) An offender transferred to the United States to serve a sentence of impris-

24 onment shall be released pursuant to section 3824(a) of title 18 after serving the 

25 period of time specified in the applicable sentencing guideline promulgated pursu-

26 ant to 28 U.S.C. 994(a)(1). He shall be released to serve a term of supervised 

27 release for any term specified in the applicable guideline. The provisions of Rule 

28 35(b)(2) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure and of section 3723(b) of title 

29 18 apply to a sentence under this subsection, and the United States district court 

30 for the district in which the offender is imprisoned or under supervision after 

31 transfer to the United States has jurisdiction to consider a motion under Rule 

82 35(bX2) as though it had imposed the sentence.". 

33 (d) Section 3109(a) is amended by 8Jading If, including any term of imprison-

34 ment or term of supervised release specified in the applicable sentencing guideline 

35 promulgated pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 994(a)(1)," after "consequences thereof'. 

36 SEC. 524. The Federal Rules of Evidence are amended as follows: 

37 (a) Rules 404, 410, and 609, and the Table of Contents, are amended by 

88 deleting "Crimes", "crime", "crimes", "Crime", and "a crime" each place they 

39 appear in the caption, text, or analysis, and substituting "Offenses", "offense", 

40 "offenses", "Offense", and "an offense", respectively. 

41 (b) Rule 410 is amended by deleting "perjury, false swearing, or making a". 

-----~---------------------,--,--____ '''I!I- ______________________ ~ __ 
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1 (c) Rule 612 ill amended by deleting "section 8500 of title 18, United States 

2 Code" and subRtituting "the Federal Rules of Criminal P.ocedure". 

3 (d) Rule {101(e) is amended by deleting "minor and petty offenses" and 

4 substituting "misdemeanors and infractions". 

5 PART Q-AxENDME~T8 RELATING TO LABOR, TITLE 29, UNITED STATES 

6 CODE 

7 SEC. 531. Section 302 of the Labor Management Relations Act (29 U.S.C. 
8 186) is amended-

9 (a) in subsection (c), by adding "and section 1752 (a)(1), (11,)(3), and 

10 (a)(4) of title 18, United States Code," after "this section"; and 

11 (b) in subsection (e), by adding "or section 1752 (a)(l), (a)(3), or (a)(4) of 
12 title 18" after "this section". 

13 SEC. 532. Section 15(aX5) of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 (29 

14 U.S.C. 215(aX5» is amended by deleting ", or to make any statement, report, or 

15. record filed or kept pursuant to the provisions of suoh section or of any regulation 

16 or order thereunder, knowing such statement, report, or record to be false in a 
17 material respect". 

18 SEC. 533. Section 504(a) of the Labor Management Reporting and Disclosure 

19 Act of 1959 (29 U.S.C. 504(a» and section 411(a) of the Employee Retirement 

20 Income Security Act of 1974 (29 U.S.C. 1111(a» are amended-

21 (a) by deleting "the Board of Parole of the United States Department of 

22 Justice" and substituting "if the offense is a federal offense, the sentencing 

23 judge or, if the offense is a State or local offense, on motion of ~he United 

24 States Department of Justice, the district court of the United States for 

25 the district ill which the offense Vi'l!.8 committed"; 

26 (b) by adding ", pursuant to sentencing guidelines and policy statements 
27 issued pursuant tQ 28 U.S.C. 99'.l(a),'~; 
28 

29 

30 

(c) by deleting "Board" and "Board'a" and substituting "court" and 
"court's", respectively; and 

(d) by deleting "an administrative" and substituting "a". 

31 . SEC. 534. Section 454(b) of the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act 

32 of 1973, as added by section 2 of the Act of October 27, 1978 (29 U.S.C. 

33 927(b», is amender: by deleting "or parole" the first place it appears and substi-
34 tuting H, paro!e, or supervised release". 
35 

SEC. 535. Sect! on 411(a) of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 

36 1934 (29 U.S.C, 1111(a» is amended by deleting "chapter 63 of title 18, United 

37 States Code, B, '/iolation of section 874, 1027, 1503, 1505, 1506, 1510, 1951 or 

88 1954" and substituting "section 1302, 1321, 1322, 1323, 1324, 1325, 1826, 

39 1343, 1344, 1852, 1857, 1358, 1401, 1403, 1723, 1731, 1784, 1742, 1752, 
40 1811, 1812, 1813, or 1814". 

.. 
, 
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PART R-AMENDMENTB RELATING TO MINERAL LANDS AND LEASING, 

TITLE 30, UNITED STATES CODE 

SEO. 541. Section 9(b) of the Act of October 3, 1961 (30 U.S.C. 689(b» is 

4 amended-

5 (a) by deleting "The acceptance or retention of any payment as afore-

6 said shall also constitute an offense against the United States punishable 

7 by a fine of not more than $5,000 or imprisonment for not more than two 

8 years, or both, and any" and substituting "Any"; and 

9 (b) by deleting "such offense" and substituting "an offense described in 

10 section 1001, 1343, or 1731 of title 18, Unit.ed States Code, in connection 

11 with the acceptance or retention of a payment made under this Act". 

12 SEO. 542. The Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1969 (30 U.S.C. 

13 801 et seq.) is amended as follows: 

14 (a) Section 1lO(h) (30 U.S.C. 82O(h» is amended by deleting "under subsec-

15 tion (f) of this section" and substituting "for violating section 1343 of title 18, 

16 United States Code". 

17 (b) Section 115(c), as added by section 201 of the Federal Mine Safety and 

18 Health Amendments Act of 1977 (30 U.S.C. 825(c», is amended by deleting 

19 "shall be punishable under section 110 (a) and (f)" and Bubstituting "is an offense 

20 described in section 1343 of title 18, United States Code". 

21 SEO. 543. Sections 518(i) and 521(d) of the Surface Mining and Reclamation 

22 Act of 1977 (30 U.S.C. 1268(i) and 1271(d» are amended by adding "and for 

23 violating section 1343 of title 18, United States Code," after "this section". 

24 PART S-AMEWDMENTS RELATING TO MONEY AND FINANOE, TITLE 31, 

25 UNITED STATES CODE 

26 SEC. 551. Section 602 of the Act of Octobl:lf 10, 1978 (31 U.S.C. 699(b», is 

27 amended by deleting "shall be guilty of a felony, and, upon conviction, shall be 

28 fined not more than $4,000 or imprisoned for not more than one year, or both" 

29 and substitutIng "commits an unlawful act that is an offense described in section 

30 1341 of title 18, United States Code". 

31 SEO: 552. Section 244 of the Revised Statutes (31 U.S.C. 1018) is ,amending 

32 by deleting "or who takes or applies to his own use any emolument 01' gain for 

33 negotiating or transacting any business in the Department,". 

34 SEO" 553. Scction 1 of the Act of August 11, 1955 (31 U.S.C. 1034) is 

35 amended by deleting "section 545" and substituting "scction 1411,' 18U(a)(3), 

36 1812(a)(3), or 1814(a)(4)'''. 

37 SEC. 554. Section 203(k) of the Currency and Foreign Transactions Rejporting 

38 Act (31 U.S.C. 1052(k» is amended to rend as follows: 

39 "(k) For the purposes of section 1343 of title 18, United States Code, the 

40 contents of reports required under any provision of this Act are statements and 

41 representations in a government matter.". 
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PART T-AMENDMENTS RELATING TO NAVIGATION AND NAVIGABLE 

WATERS, TITLE 33, UNITED STATES CODE 

SEO. 561. The second sentence of section 4 of the Act of August 8, 1894 (33 

U.S.C. 1) is amended by deleting "in any diatriut court of the United States 

within whose territorial jurisdiction such offense may have been committed". 

SEO. 562. Section 510 of the Act of August 2, 1946 (33 U.S.C. 533), is 

amended by deleting ", or who refuses to produce books, papers, or documents in 

obedience to a subpena or other lawful requirement under this title,". 

SEC. 563. Section 2 of the Act of February 21, 1891, and the second para

graph of section 11 of the Rivers and Harbors Appropriation Act of 1922 (33 

U.S.C. 554 and 555), are amended by deleting ", to be enforced in any district 

court in the United States within whose territorial jurisdiction such offense may 

have been committed". 

SEO. 564. That part of the first section of the Act entitled "An Act making 

appropriations for the construction, repair, and preservation of certain public 

works on rivers and harbors, and for other purposes", approved August 11, 1888 

(25 Stat. 400), comprising the third sentence of the last paragraph beginning on 

page 419 of volume 25 of the United States Statutes at Large (33 U.S.C. 601), 

is amended by deleting ", the same to be enforced by prosecution in any district 

court of the United States within whose terri~orial jurisdiction such offense may 

have been committed". 

SEO. 565. Section 9(a) of the Oil Pollution Act, 1961 (33 U.S.C. 1007(11.» is 

amended by deleting ": And provided further, That whenever any arrest is made 

under the provisions of said sections the person so arrested shall be brought 

forthwith before a commissioner, judge, or court of the United Stat€s for exami

nation of the offenses against him; and such commissioner, judge, or (lourt shall 

proceed in respect thereto Illl authorized by law in cases of crimes against the 

United States". 

SEC. 566. Section 13(b)(1) of the Ports and Waterways Safety Act, as added 

by section 2 of the Port and Tanker Safety Act of 1978 (33 U.S.C. 1232(b)(1», is 

amended to read as follows: 

"(1) Except as provided in scctions 1702 and 1703 of title 18, United 

States Code. any person who willfully and knowingly violates this chapter 

or any regulation issued hereunder commits an unlawful act that is an of

fense punishable under section 1853 of title 18, United States Code.". 

SEO. 567. The Federal Water Pollution Control Act (33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq.) 

is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 309(c), as addool by section 2 of the Act of October 18, 1972, and 

amended (33 U.S.C. 1320(c)(1.», is amended-

(1) in paragraph (1)" by deleting "shall be punished by a fme of not less 

than $2,500 nor more than 325,000 per day of violation, or by imprison

ment for not more than one year, or by both" and substituting "comlnits 

54-193 
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an unlawful act that is an offense punishable under section 1853 of title 

18, United States Code"; and 

(2) in paragraph (2), by deleting "who knowingly makes any CllIse state

ment, representation, or certification in any application, record, report, 

plan, or other dlY.!ument filed or required toO lIP- maintained under this Act 

or". 

7 (b) Section 404(s)(4)(A), as added by section 2 i."; I Aet of Oc~ober IS, 1972, 

8 and amended (33 U.S.~. 1344(s)(4)(A», is amcnded by deleting "shall be pun-

9 ishcd by a fine of i,at less than $2,500 nor more than $25,000 per day of viola-

10 tion, or by imprisonment f,Dr not II!gre than one year, or by both" and substituting 

11 "commits an unlawful act that is an offense punishable under section 1853 of title 

12 18, United States Code". 

13 (c) Section 508(a). as s.dded by section 20f the Act of October 18, 1972 (33 

14 U.S.C. 1368(a», is amended by adding ", or J.!1lder section 1853 of title 18, 

15 United States Code, or, if the offense involved an application, record, report, 

16 plan, or other document fIled or required to be maintained under this Act, an 

17 offense under section 1343 or 1344 of title 18,". 

18 SEC. 568. The Deepwater Port Act of 1974 (33 U.S.C. 1501 et r,eq.) is 

19 amended as follows: 

20 (a) Section 16\b)(l}(B) (33 U.S.C. 1515(b)(1)(B» is amenaed by adCng "civil" 

21 before "action" the second place it appears. 

22 (b) Section 18(b) (33 U.S.C. 1517(b» is amended by deleting "or for giving a 

23 false statement" and substituting "', false swearing, or making a false statement". 

24 PART U-AMENDMENTS REr.A~rING TO PA'I"ENTB, TITLE 35, UNITED 

25 STATES CODE 

26 SEC. 571. Section 25(b) of title 35, United States Code, is amended to read as 

27 10110w!!: 

28 "(b) Whenever such w\'itten declaration is used, the document must warn the 

2S declarant that making It false statement that the declarant knows is {a1se, or 

30 omitting a material fact that he knows is necessary to make the declaraticn not 

31 misleading, is an offense described in section 1343 of title 18 that is punishable 

32 hy imprisonment or fine or both .... 

33 PART V-AMENDMENTS RELATING TO VETERANS' BENEFITS, TITLE 38, 

34 UNITED STA.TES CODE 

35 SEC. 581. Section 3405 of title 38, United States Code, is amended by r.lllet-

36 ing "(I)"' and .t, or (2) wrongfulJy withholds from any claimant or benefidary any 

37 part of 1) h,:nefit or claim ailowed and due him". 

38 SEC. 582. Section 3506(b) of tit.le 38, United States Code, is amended to read 

39 as follows: 

40 "(b) The ofieilses referred to in subsection (a) of this section are those offenses 

4i descn1led (1) in the following provisions of title 18, United Stares Code: sections 

4~1' 'UOl, 1102, 1 Ul, 1112, 1114, 1117, 1121, 1122, 1123, 1124, 1131. 1203, and 
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1 1311 (if the offense colllJllitted or alleged to have heen committed by the person 

2 harbored or whose identity is concealed is an offense described in section 1113, 

3 1117, 1121, 1122, or 1123 of title 18), or a conspiracy to commit one of those 

4 offellBes; (2) in the Uniform Code of Military Justice, articles 94, 104, and 106; 

5 and (3) in sections 222 and 223 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954.". 

6 PABT W-AIIENDMENTS RELATING TO POSTAL SERVICE, TITLE 39, UNITED 

7 

8 

STATES CODE 

SEC. 591. Sootion 41O(b)(2) of title 39, United States Code, is amended to 

9 read as follows: 

10 

11 

12 

13 

"(2) all provisions of title 18 IUld title 18 Appendix dealing with the 

mails, property, federal publi~ servants, or former federal public ser

vants;". 

SEC. 592. Section 3001(a) of title 39, United States Code, is amended to read 

14 as follows: 

15 "(a) Matter is norunaiIable if sending or disseminating the matter is an offense 

1~ described in section 1841 or 1842 of title 18, or if the use of the mails for the 

17 matter would result in federal jurisdiction of an offense described in section 1601, 

18 1602, 1603, 1611, 1612, 1613, or 1734 of title 18, or if deposit or trlUlSmittal of 

19 the matter in the maiIs is punishable under section ]302,1715,1716, or 1717 of 

20 title 18 Appendix or under section 26 of the Anim5:1 Welfare Act.". 

21 PABT X-AIIENDMENTS RELATING TO PuBL!!l BtJlLDINGS, PROPERTY, AND 

22 WORKS, TITLE 40, UNITED STA.TES CODE 

23 SEC. 601. Section 8 of the Act of August 18, 1949 (40 U.S.C. 13m) is amend-

24 ed by deleting "Whoever" and substituting "Ji}xcept as provided in title 18, 

25 United States Dode, whoever". 

26 SEC. 602. Section S(b) of the Act of July 31, 1946 (40 U.S.C. 193h(b» is 

27 amended by deleting "Any" and SUbstituting "Except as provided in title 18, 

28 United States Code, any". 

29 P ABT Y -AMENDMENTS RELATING TO PuBLIC HEALTH AND WELFARE, 

30 TITLE 42, UNITED STATES CODE 

31 SEC. 611. The Public Health Service Act (42 U.S.C. 201 et seq.) is amended 

32 as follows: 

33 (a) Section 303 (42 U.S.C. 242a) is lUlJended by adding the following new 

34 subsection at the end thereof: 

35 ;'(d) The Secretary shall promulgate regulations to take effect on or before the 

36 effective date of the Criminal Code Reform Act of 1979 pertaining to the use of 

37 psychosurgery, electric Mock treatment, and the protracted use of psychotropic 

38 drugs af.plicable to a person under subchapter B of chapter 36 of title 18, United 

39 States Code. Such regulations shall insure at a minimum that no such procedures 

40 shall be permitted without the informed consent of the person or, if such person is 

41 incompetent or otherwise incapable of rendering informed consent, the informed 

42 consent of a guArdian or other person appointed to represent the interests of the 
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1 person committed. To constitute voluntary informed consent. the following infor-

2 mation shall be provided to the person both in a written consent form, to be 

a promulgated by the Secretary. and by a supplementary oral explanation at least 

4 twenty-four hours before the consent form is signed by the person or his appoint-

5 ed representative: 

6 "(1) the reason for treatment. including the nature &nd seriousness of 

7 the person's illness. disorder. or defect; 

8 "(2) the nature of the procedures to be used in the proposed treatment. 

9 including their possible frequency and duration; 

10 

11 

12 

"(3) the possible degree and duration of improvement or remissions ex

pMted with or without such treatment; 

"(4) the nature. degree. duration and possible side effects and significant 

13 risks, of such treatment, including the likelihood of memory loss and its 

14 L'Teversibility; 

15 "(5) the reasonable alternative treatments, including why the physici&n 

16 is recommt.'1iling this particular treatment; and 

17 "(6) the right of the person to accept or refuse the proposed treatment. 

18 and. if the person consents, the right to revoke the consent, for any 

19 reason. at any time prior to or between treatments. 

20 Both the oral explanation and execution of the consent form shall be in the 

21 presence of at least one independent witness. The provisions of this subsection 

22 shall not apply to the emergency administration of medication.". 

23 (b) The first scntence of section 341(a) (42 U.S.C. 257(a» is amended to read: 

24 "The Secretary of Health. Education. and Welfare is authorized 'to provide for 

25 the confinement, care, prote(:tion. treatment. and discipline of persons addicted to 

26 the use of habit-forming narcotic drugs who are civilly committed to treatment 

27 under the Narcotic Addict Rehabilitation Act of 1966. addicts RPd other persons 

28 with drug e.buse and drug dependence problems who voluntarily submit them-

29 selves for treatment. and addicts convicted of offenses against the United States. 

30 including persons convicted by courts-mart.ial and consular courts.". 

31 (c) Section 346(a) (42 U.S.C. 261(a» is amended by deleting "shall be guilty of 

32 a felony and. upon conviction thereof. sWill be pl.'1lished by imprisonment for not 

33 more than ten years" and substituting "commits an unlawful act tbat is an of-

34 fense that is punishable under cection 1314 of title 18. United States Code, as 

35 though the hospital were an official detention facility". 

36 (d) Section 35Hf) (42 U.S.C. 262{O) is amended by deleting "Any" and substi-

37 tuting "Except as provided in title 18. United States Code. any". 

38 (e) Section 358(b}, as added by section 5(a) of the Act of December 5. 1967 

39 (42 U.S.C. 263a(h)}. is amended by deleting "Any" and l!Ubl;ltituting "Exceptil.8 

40 provided in sections 1301 and 1343 of title 18. United States Code. any", 

41 SEC; 612, The SocW Security Act (42 U.S.C. 301 et 'seq.) is amended as 

42 (oUows: 
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1 (a) Section 202(u)(1) (A) and (B) (42 U.S.C. 402(u)(1) (A) and (B»is amended 

2 to read as follows: 

3 "(A) section 1101 (Treason). 1102 (Armed Rebellion or Insurrection). 

4 1111 (Sabotage). 1112 (Impairing Military Effectiveness). 1117 (Inciting 

5 or Aiding Mutiny. Insubordinetion. or Desertion). 1121 (Espionage). 1122 

6 (Disseminating National Defense Information). 1123 (Disseminating Clas-

7 sified Information). 1124 (Receiving Classified Information). 1125 (Failing 

8 to Register as a Person Trained in a Foreign Espionage System). or 1203 

9 (Entering or Recruiting for a Foreign Armed Force) of title 18. United 

10 

11 

12 

States Code, or conspiracy to commit any of these offenses. or 

"(B) section 1131 (Atomic Energy Off~nses) of title 18. United States 

Code .... 

13 (b) Tho last sentence of llection 206(3) (42 U.S.C. 406(a» is amended by delet-

14 ing "Any" and substituting "ExceIlt as provided in section 1734 of title 18, 

15 any". 

16 (c) The 18.st sentence of section 1631(d)(2). I!S added by section 301 of the Act 

17 of October 30. 1972. and amended (42 U.S.C. 1383(d)(2». is amended by delet-

18 ing "Any" and substituting "Except as provided in section 1734 of title 18. 

19 United States Code. any". 

20 (d) Section 1877(b)(3). as added by section 242(b) of the Act of October 3D, 

21 1972. and amended (42 U.S.C. 1395nn(b)(3». is amended by deleting "Para-

22 graphs (1) and (2)" and substituting "Section 1751 of title 18. United States 

23 Code .... 

24 (e) Section 1909 (42 U.S.C. 1396h) is amended-

25 (1) in subsection (a). by deleting "the preceding provisions of this sub-

26 section" and substituting "section 1343 or 1731 of title 18. United StB.tes 

27 Code. in connection with a benefit or payment under this title"; and 

28 (2) in suhaection (b)(8). by deleting "Paragraphs (1) and (2)" and substi-

29 tuting "Section 1751 of title 18. United States Code.". 

30 SEC. 613. The Voting Rights Act of 1965 (42 U.S.C. 1973 et seq.) is amend-
31 ed as follows: ' 

32 (a) Section 12 (42 U.S.C. 1973j) is amended-

38 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

4.2 

(1) in subsection (b). by deleting "fined not more than $5.000. or impris

oned not more than five years, or both" and substituting "commits an un

lawful act that is an offense described in section 1344 of title 18. United 

States Code"; and 

(2) in subsection (d)-

(A) by deleting "11."; and 

(B) by adding ". or by subchapter A or B of chapter 15 of title 18. 

United States Code. if the offense relates to voting in a federal, State 

or local general. special. or primary election," after "subsection (b) of 

this section". 
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1 (b) Section 205, all added by section 6 of the Act of June 22, 1970, and 

2 redesignated and amended (42 U.S.C. 1973aa-3), is amended to feed ~ follows: 

3 "PENALTY 

4 "SBC. 205. Whoever deprives a person of a right secured by section 201, 202, 

5 or 203 of this title commits an unlawful act that is an offense described in section 

6 1501 of title 18, United States Code.". 

7 SEC. 614. Section 7(b) of the Overseas Citizens Voting Rights Act of 1975, as 

8 redesignated (42 U.S.C. 1973dd-3(b», is amended to read as follows: 

9 "(b) Whoever knowingly deprives a person of a right secured by tIns Act 

10 commits an unlawful act that is an offense described in section 1501 of title 18, 

11 United States Code.". 

12 SEC. 615. Section 302 of the Civil Rights Act of 1960 (42 U.S.C. 1974a) is 

13 amended to read as follows: 

14 "SBC. 302. A record or pape. required by section 301 to t .etained and 

15 preserved is a federal government record for purposes of scctions 1345, 1701, 

16 1702,1703, and 1731 of title 18, United States Code.". 

17 SEC. 616. The Oivil Rights Act of 1964 (42 U.S.C. 2000a et seq.) is amended 

18 as follows: 

19 (a) Section 304 (42 U.S.C. 2ooob-3) is amended to read as follows: 

20 "SEC. 304. A complaint as used in this title is a statement in a g01'ernment 

21 matter within the meaning of t;ection 1343 of title 18, United States Code.". 

22 (b) The second sentence of section 407(c) (42 U.S.C. 2oooc-6(c» is amended 

23 to read: "A 'complaint' as used in this section is a statement in a governmf'nt 

24 matter within the meaning of section 1343 of title 18, United States Code.". 

25 (c) Section 702 (42 U.S.C. 2oooe-l) is amended by adding "and oection 1504 

26 of title 18, United States Code" after "this title". 

27 SEC. 617. Section 229b. of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as added by 

28 section 6 of the Act of August 6, 1956 (4~~ U.S.C. 2278a(b». is amended by 

29 deleting "Whoever" and substituting "Except as provided in title 18, United 

30 Staten Code, whoever". 

31 SEC. 618. Section 811(0 of the Act of April 11, 1968 (42 U.S.C. 3611(0), is 

32 amended by deleting "shall make or cause to be made any false entry or state-

33 ment '!!f fact in any report, account, record, or other document submitted to the 

34 Secretary purs~t to his subpena or other order, or" and "or shall willfully 

35 mutilate, alter, or by any other means falsify any documentary evidence,". 

36 SEC. 619. The Noise Control Act of 1972 (42 U.S.C. 4901 et seq.) is amended 

37 as follows: 

38 (a) Section l1(a)(l) (42 U.S.C. 4910(a)(1» itl amended by deleting "shall be 

39 punished hy a fine of not more than $25,000 per day of violation, or by imprison-

40 ment for not more than one year, or by both" and sub!ltituting "commits an 

41 unlawful act that is an offense punishable under section 1853 of title 18, United 

42 States Code". 
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1 (b) Section 13(c) (42 U.S.C. 4912(c» is amended by deleting "knowingly 

2 makes any false statement, representation, or certification in any application, 

3 record, report, plan, or other document fIled or required to be maintained under 

4 this Act or". 

5 SBC. 620. Section 3008(d) of the Solid Waste Disposal Act (42 U.S.C. 

6 6928(d» is amended by deleting "shall, upon conviction, be subject to a fme of 

7 not more than $25,000 for each day of violation, or to imprisonment not to 

8 exceed ope year, or both" and substituting "commits an unlawful act that is an 

9 offense punishable under section 1853 of title 18, United States Code". 
10 SEC. 621. Section 113(c) of the Olean Air Act, as added by section 4(a) of the 

11 Clean Air Act Amendments of 1970, and amended (42 U.S.C. 7413(c», is 
12 amended-

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

(a) in paragraph (1), by deleting "shall be pump' by a fme of not 

more than $25,000 per day of violation, or by imp:.lionment for not more 

than one year, or both" and substituting "commits an unlawful act that is 

an offense punishable under section 1853 of title 18, United States Code"; 
and 

(b) in paragraph (2), by deleting "knowingly makes any false statement, 

represcntation, or certification in any application, record, report, plan; or 

other document flIed or required to be maintained under this Act or who". 

PART Z-AMENDMENTS RELJ.'riNO TO PuBLIC LANDS, TITLE 43, UNITED 

22 S'rA TES CODE 

23 SEC. 631. Section 3 of the Ad of August 21, 1916 (43 U.S.C. 362), is amend-

24 ed by deleting "injure, destroy, defu.ce, or". 

25 

26 

27 

28 

2fl 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

SEC. 632. Section 24(~·) of the Outer Dontinental Shelf Lands Act, as added by 

section 208 of the Outer {1ontinental Shelf Lands Act Amendments of 1978 (43 

U:S.O. 1350(c», is amcnUl'/;-. 

(a) in paragraph P). by I\dding "or" after "resources"; and 

(b) by tleleting ''l·r (4)" and substituting "commits an unlawful act that 

is an offense punishablt~ under section 1853 of title 18, United States 
Codc. (4) Any person who". 

PART AA-AMENDMBNTS REL .... l'lNG TO RAILROADS, TITLE 45, UNITED 

STATES CODE 

SEC. 641. The Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act (45 U.S.C. 351 et seq.) 
is amendcd as follows: 

. (a) Section 4(a-2)(i)(B) (45 U.S.C. 354(a·,2)(i)(B)) is amended by adding "and 

s~ction 1343 of title 18, United States Code" after "o!>f this Act". 

(b) Section 9(a) (45 U.8.C.359(a» is amended by dell!ting "or who shall know

ingly make or aid in making or cause to be made any falsc or fraudulent state

ment or report when a statement or report is required to be made for purposes of 

this Act, or who shall knowingly maJr e or aid in DllLking or cause to be made any 
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1 false or fraudulent statement or claim for the purpose of causing benefits or other 

2 payment to be made or not to be made under this Act,". 

3 PART BB-AMENDMENTS REI,A'l'ING TO SHIPPING, TITLE 46, UNITED 

4 STAT.ES OODE 

5 SEC. 651. Section 4144 of the Revised Statutes (46 U.S.O. 22) is amended by 

6 delt:L....g", but the master shall be liable to a pene.lty of one thousand dollars". 

7 SEC. 652. Section 4188 of the Revised Statutes (46 U.S.O. 59) is amended by 

8 deleting "penalty and disqualification prescribed in section 4187 of this title" and 

9 substituting "section 1301 or subchapter E or F of chapter 13 of title 18, United 

10 States Code". 

11 SEC. 653. Section 4472 of the Revised Statutes (46 U.S.O. 170) is amended-. 

12 (a) in subsection (7)(e), by deleting "Interstate Oommerce Oommission" 

13 and substituting "Secretary of Transportation"; and 

14 (b) in the first sentence of subsection (14), by deleting "shall be subject 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

to a criminal penalty of not more than $2,000 or imprisoned not more 

than 5 years, or botn (or each violation" and substituting "commits an un

lawful act that is an offense punishable under section 1821 of title 18, 

United States Oode". 

SEC. 654. Section 4373 of the Revised Statutes (46 U.S.O. 321) is amended 

20 by adding ", except as provided in title 18, United States Oode," after "shall be 

21 liable". 

22 SEC. 655. Section 4374 of the Revised Statutes (46 U.S.O. 322) is amended 

23 by adding "or in title 18, United States Oode" after "in the preceding section". 

24 SEC. 656. Section 4375 of the Revised Statutos (46 U.S.O. 323) is amended 

25 by deleting "shall be liable to a penalty of five hwulred dollars" and substituting 

26 "commits an unlawful act that is an offense described in section 1741 or 1'142 of 

27 title 18, United States Oode". 

28 SEC. 657. Section 5(e) of the Act of May 27, 1936 (46 U.S.O. 369(e» is 

29 amended by deleting "be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 

30 thereof in any court of competent jurisdiction shall be punished by a fine of not to 

31 exceed $5,000 or by imprisonment for not to exceed five years, or by both such 

32 fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court" and substituting "commit 

33 11.11 unlawful act that is an offense described in section 1344 of title 18, United 

34 States Oode". 

35 SEC. 658. Section 4417a.(l4)(B)(i) of the Revised Statutes, as added by the 

36 Act of June 23, 1936, and amended (46 U.S.C. 391a(14)(B)(i», is amended to 

37 read as follows: 

38 H(i) Except as provided in sections 1702 and 1703 of title 18, United States 

39 Oode, any pel'8on who willfully and knowingly violates this chapter or any rogu-

40 lation issued hereunder commits an unlawful act that is an offense punishable 

41 under section 1853 of title 18, United States Oode.". 
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18 
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21 
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35 
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SEC. 659. Section 4430 of the Revised Statutes (46 U.S.O. 408) is amended 

by deleting ": Provided, That any person, finn, or corporation who affixes any 

false, forged, fraudulent, spurious, or counterfeit of the stamp herein authorized 

to be put on by a Ooast Guard official shall be doemed guilty of a felony and shall 

be fined not less than $1,000 nor more than $5,000 lind imprisoned not less than 

two years nor more than five years". 

SEC. 660. The second sentence of section 10 of the Al1t of June 26, 1884, (46 

U.S.O. 599(d» is amended by deleting "Any" and substituting "Except as pro

vided in section 1731 of title 18, United States Oode, any". 

SEC. 661. The second paragraph of section 4551(g) of the Revised Statutes 

(46 U.S.O. 64m is amended by deleting "be deemed guilty .of a misdemeanor 

and, on convictil{)n thereof before any district court of the Unitel' States, shall be 

fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned for not more than one year, in the 

discretion of the court" and substituting "commit an unlawful IlOt that is an 

offense described in section 1343 of title 18, United States Oode". 

SlIJC. 662. The third sentence of section 4561 of the Revised Statutes (46 

U,S.O. 658) is amended by deleting "H" and substituting "Except as l')rovided in 

section 1617 of title 18, United States Oode, if". 

SEC. 663. Section 13(d) of the Act of March 4, 1915 (46 U.S.O. f,172(d» is 

amended by deleting "deemed guilty of perjury and upon. conviction thertlOf shall 

be punished by a fine not exceeding $500 or by imprisonment not exceeding one 

year, or by both such fine and imprisonment, within the discretion of the tlOurt" 

and substituting "guilty of perjury under section 1341 of title 18, United States 
Oode". 

SEC. 664. Section 4596 of the Revised Statutes (46 U.S.O. 701) is amendell

(a) in the introductory paragraph, by adding "as provided in title 18, 

United States Oode, and" before "as follows"; 

(b) in p.u.ragraph four, by deleting "placed in irons" and substitutinl'~ 
"detained"; 

(c) in paragraph five, by deleting "placed in irons, on bread and water 

with full rations every fifth day," and substituting "detained"; 

(d) in paragraph seven, by d"leting ", and also imprisonment for not 

more than twelve months"; and 

(e) in paragraph eight, by deleting ", and he shall be liable to imprison

ment for a period of not more than twelve months". 
36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

SEC. 665. Section 4610 of the Revised Statutes (46 U.S.O. 711) is amenf.'.,d 

by deleting "and if a conviction is had, and the awn imposed as a penalty by the 

court is not paid either immediately after the conviction, or without such period 

as the court at the time of conviction appoints, it shall be lawful for the court to 

commit the offender to prison, there to be imprisoned for the term provided in 

case of such offense, the commitment to be terminable upon payment of the 

amount and costs;". 
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1 SEC. 666. Section 4611 of the Revised Statutes (46 U.S.C. 712) is amended 

2 by deleting "section 2191" and substituting "section 1611, 1612, 1613, lS22, or 

3 1623". 

4 SEC. 667. The last sentence of section 259 of the Act of March 4, 1909 (46 

5 U.S.C. 1356), is amended to read: "Whoever shall viol~te the prohibition of this 

6 section shall also forfeit and pay a sum of money equal to double the value of his 

7 right or property in such vessel.". 

8 PART CC-AMENDMENTS RELATING To TELEGRAMS, TELEPHONES, AND 

9 RADIO TELEPHONES, TITLE 47, UNITED STA'rES CODE 

10 SEC. 671. The Submarine Cable Act (47 U.S.C. 21 et seq.) is amended as 

11 follows: 

12 (f.) Section 7 (47 U.S.C. 27) is amended by adding ", except as provided in 

13 titll~ 18, United States Code," after "That". 

14 (b) Section 13 (47 U.S.C. 33) is amended by deleting "Criminal actions and 

15 proceedings for a violation of the provisions of this Act shall be commenced and 

16 prosecuted in the district court for the district in which the offense was commit-

17 ted, and when not committed in any judicial district, then in the district court for 

18 the district in which the offender may be found; and suits" and substituting 

19 "Suits". 

20 SEC. 672. Thc Commumcf..tions Act of 1934 (47 U.S.C. 151 et seq.) is amend-

21 ed as follows: 

22 (a) Section 220(e) is amended by deleting "who shall willfully make any false 

23 entry in the accounts of a~y book of accounts or in any record or memorandum 

24 kept by any such carrier, or who shall willfully destroy, mutilate, alter, or by any 

25 means or device falsify any such account, record, or memorandum, or'~. 

26 (b) A new section 6068. is added after section 600 to read as follows: 

27 "DISCLOSURE OF INTERCEPTION OR SURVEILLANCE 

"28 "SEC. 606a. No communication common carrier, officer, employee, or agent 

29 there!}!, or landlord, Icustodian or other person shall (lisclose the existence of any 

30 interception or surv,eillance or the device used to accomplish the interception or 

31 surveillance with respect to which the person has been furnished an order or 

32 certification under section 3104 of title 18, United States Code, except as may 

33 otherwise be required by legal process and then only after prior notification to the 

34 Attorney General or to the principal prosecuting attorney of a State or any 

35 political subdi\-;sion of a State, as may be appropriate. Any violation of this 

36 provision by a communication common carrier or an officer, employee, or agent 

37 thereof, shall render the carrier liable to the United States, the State, or the 

38 political subdivision for civil damages as follows: 

39 "(a; Actual damages but not less than liquidated damages computed at 

40 the rate of $100 a day for each day of violation or $1,000, whichl!ver is 

41 higher. 

42 "(b) Punitive damages. 
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1 "(c) A reasonable attorney's fee and other litigation costs reasonably in~ 
2 curred.". 

3 PART DD-AMENDMENTS RELATING To TERRITORIES A."ID INSULAR 

4 POSSESSIONS, TITLE 48, UNITED STATES CODE 

5 SEC. 681. Section 32 of the Organic Act of the Virgin Islands of the United 

6 States (48 U.S.C. 1406d) is amended by deleting "$100 or" and substituting 
7 "$25,000 and". 

8 SEC. 682. Section 31 (d)(I) and (f) of the Organic Act of Guam (48 U.S.C. 

9 142li (d)(1) and (f)) are amended by adding "and SUbchapter A of chapter 14 of 
10 title 18, United States Code" after "1954". 

11 SEC. 683. Section 23 of the Revised Org&nic Act of the Virgin Isl.ands (48 

12 U.S.C. 1618) is amended by deleting "$100" and substituting "$25,000". 

13 PART EE-AMENDMENTS RELATING To TRANSPORTATION TITLE 49 , , 
14 

15 
UNITED STATES CODE 

Sl!lc. 691. Section 20(7)(b) of part I of the Interstate Commerce Act (49 

16 U.S.C. 20(7)(b» to the extent that it remains in effect pursuant to section 4(c) of 
17 Public Law 95-473, is amended-

18 (a) by deleting "who shall knowingly and willfully make, cause to be 
19 

20 
made, or participate in the making of, any false entry in any annual or 

other report required under this section to be filed, or in the accounts of 

21 any book of accounts or in any records or memoranda kept by a carrier, or 

22 required under this section to be kept by a lessor or other person, or who 

23 shall kno""ingly and willfully destroy, mutilate, alter, or by any other 

24 means or device falsify the record of any such accounts, records, or memo-
25 randa, or"; and 

26 (b) by deleting "such accounts, records, or memoranda" and substituting 

27 "accounts, records, or memoranda kept by a carrier, or required under this 

28 section to be kept by a lessor or other person". 

29 SEC. 692. The Federal Aviation Act of 1958 (49 U.S.C. 1301 et seq.) is 
30 amended as follows: 

31 (a) Section 902 (49 U.S.C. 1472) is amended-

32 (1) in subsection (e), by deleting "or shall, knowingly and willfully, falsi-

33 . fy, mutilate, or alter any liuch report, account, record, or memorandum, or 

34 shall knowingly and willfully me any false report, account, record, or 
35 memorandum,"; 

36 (2) in subsection (h)(2), by deleting "is guilty of an offense" and substi-

37 tuting "commits an unlawful act that is an offenSE< punishable under sec-
88 tion 1821 of title 18, United States Code,"; 

39 (3) by amending subsection (i) to read as follows: 

40 "(i) Notwithstanding the provisions of part ill of title 18, United States Code, 

41 whoever commits an offense described in section 1601 <Murder) of title 18, 

42 United States Code, that is committed during the commission or attempted com-

; 

'J , 
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1 mission of an offense described in seciion 1631 (Aircraft Hijacking) of title 18, 

2 United States Code, shall be subject to the penalty of death as provided in section 

3 903(c) of this Act."; and 

4 (4) in subsection (c), by deleting "subsections (i) through (n), inclusive" 

5 and substituting "subsection 0) of this section, and of chapter 16 of title 

6 18, United States Code, and of sections 1731 and 1732 of title 18, United 

7 States Code, if the title 18 offense is committed in the special aircraft ju-

8 risdiction". 

9 (b) Section 1473(c) (49 U.S.C. 1473(c» is amended by adding the following 

10 new paragraphs at the end thereof: 

11 "(8) A person who has been sentenced pursuant to the provisions of paragra,ph 

12 (7) shall be delivered to the custody of the Burcau of Prisons until the sentence is 

13 to be implemented. The Bureau shall release the person to the custody of a 

14 United States marshal, who shall supervise the implementation of the sentence in 

15 the manner prescribed by the law of the State in which the sentence is imposed. 

16 H the law of such State does not provide for the implement.ation of such a sen-

17 tence, the court shall designate another State, the law of whieh does so provide, 

18 and the sentence shall be implemented in, the latter State in the manner pre-

19 scribed by such law. A sentence imposed under paragraph (7) may not be imple-

20 mented while the defendant is pregnant. 

21 "(9) A United States marshal charged with the supervision of the implementa-

22 tion of a sentence under paragraph (7) may use appropriate State or local facili-

23 ties for the purpose, may use the services of an appropriate State or local official 

24 or of a person he employs for the purpose, and may pay the costs thereof in an 

25 amount approved by the Attorney General. 

26 "(10)(A) PE1'ITION.-In a case in which a sentence is imposed pursuant to the 

27 first sentence of paragraph (5), a petition to a United States court of appeals for 

28 review of the sentencc may be filed by the defendant within the time specified for 

29 the fIling of a notice of appeal. If such a petition is filed by the defendant, it shall 

30 be granted by the court of appeals and shall have priority over all other cases. 

31 "(B) REVIEw.-The court of appeals shall review the entire record in the 

32 case, including-

33 "(i) the e\idence submitted during the trial; 

M "(ii) the presentence report, if any; 

35 "(iii) the information submitted during the sentencing hearing; 

36 "(iv) the procedures employed in the sentencing hearing; and 

37 "(v) the findings under paragraph (4). 

38 "(C) CONSIDEBATIONs.-Upon review of the entire record, the court of ap-

39 peals shall determine whether-

40 "(i) the procedures employed in the sentencing hcaring were contrary to 

41 law; and 
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"(ii) the findings under paragraph (4) were clearly erroneous, having 

regard for the opportunity of the jury, or if there was no jury, the district 

court, to observe the defendant. 

"(D) DECISION AND DISPOSITION.-H the court of appeals

"(i) determines that-

"00 the procedures employed in the sentencing hearing were not 

contrary to law, or were contrary to law only in a manner constitut

ing harmless error; and 

"(II) the fmdings under paragraph (4) were not clearly erroneous, 

or were clearly erroneous but the sentence was not affected; 

it shall affirm the sentence; 

"(ii) determines that the procedures employed in the sentencing hearing 

were contralY to law in a manner not constituting harmless, error, it shall 

set aside the sentence and remand the case for redetermination of sentence 

in accordance with the provisions of paragraph (5); or 

"(iii) deterlnines that a finding under paragraph (4) was clearly errone

ous and that the sentence was affected by such fmdillg, it shall set aside 

the sentence and remand the case for imposition of a sentence other than a 

sentence imposed pursuant to the first sentence of paragraph (5).". 

SEC. 693. Section 11O(b) of the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act (49 

U.S.C. 1809(b» is amended by deleting "is guilty of an offense" and substituting 

"commits an unlawful act that is punishable under section 1821 of title 18, 

United States Code,". 

SEC. 694. Subtitle IV of title 49, United States Code, is amended as follows: 

(a) Section 11909 (b)(1), (c)(2), and (d)(2) are amended by deleting "complete

ly, and truthfully" and substituting "and completely". 

(b) Section 11911 (a) and (b) are amended by deleting "shall be fined at least 

$l,orJO but not more than $10,000, imprisoned for at least one year but not more 

than 3 years, or both" and substituting "commits an unlawful act that is an 

offense punishable under section 1761 of title 18, United States Code". 

(c) Section 11914 (a), (b), (c), and (d) are amended by adding "or title 18" after 

"this chapter". 

PART FF-AMENDMENTS RELATING TO WAR AND NATIONAL DEFENSE, 

TITLE 50, UNITED STATES CODE 
35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

SEC. 701. Section 13 of the Helium Act, as added by section 2 of the Act of 

September 13, 1960 (50 U.S.C. 167(k», is amended by deleting ", except that 

whoever commits such an offense with intent to injure the United States or with 

intent to secure an advantage to any foreign nation, shall upon conviction there

of, be punished by a fine of not more than $20,000 or by imprisonment for not 

more than twenty years, or both". 

41 

42 
SEC. 702. The fll'st paragraph of section 2 and section 2(11.) of the Act of June 

15, 1917 (50 U.S.C. 192), are amended by.deleting "punished by imprisonment 
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.1-\ 1~~lIli1il')i,~ljlulfif'i'';~I~ 'I$fiH~JI('''hIlWrf.ll'''fiU~JIl'M~'I.tfqmHm'I~I,1I~M 

In' i;~l lAAlr-t;,r-HHW l"~'fil! ifO'Hf'",. 11WNIlHoJ+_iW\4!(l' 1~lfflulW Iftlil!1f~1ti ,~~, 

,'il, ,("Jnfl'''' 



1:\51 

t j ~H"'i il( ~tfll 1~'II;', i~I-iI'~' "f~~H-+t' ~~" !lill~ICI'}l1 ~II .. I..)' 11MI till" l~~N~lf\lr.w, 1(1' 

,t 'i~HH4I)lrl~lj:h 1f;\Jj' 1111i11~fI'lilifllll~hW~!Cof!il~V ·"'1I1M' ~!!!I~H~llf4~'"H';lr;.\ff.tW.I'lIlfif' 
·f· , .. ..,..Ii,I'lf.H.,ltmH;illl~14l1. Ill1taU.oH"~IN1'1"'.lf<1I!,.mt4'II~'I{ilttm~I'~'fttl;,{\:nMWf~ 

y. ;ll~"lItl\~lll~AAf II"'N,.~~:lI"~\~nM1Mi 'll~I •• (tH"I~I~./*_VtIUiI\N 1 

.r, ,H11 ,,,', '1\jlt+.I~1 ¢(. 't~"nUi~l,ttll"'I-II'~f~ \~'fIt;.fN'.l~· ·~~r~t\. 'i"~jo.\' i~I,~~11fI~t' 

la· M(~il fI~~li~it., ")';'.~IIIl"It~~IUlmr,~,,,,,~\V)t\~""'~I.Mn4,,,,,t(i'~I~J'"\1tll(~, 

,;, :immt' #!'iI!ttlltJ q.~J~~!r'1';lt4~tti~tf(~; ~(~lt~Wn~If~,\y. 
it· /(11 'fu·.:'11'1il{1~1("H"ft~I."1(1'IP,jU.III(II\;W~")I';W"\I'(.nl+f1I~I.t:It".1t1l1l.HfrHhA'~~II,tti\I.'f\"'1' 

.1' .~'('hfti..iHt~'~ 'ff1lllj'lltIIIMlr~~ilV.tt\VW '~~HUI' "' • .!fil_t:, 1;.)~I"(~Mi)l,41IiHri~1 
111" , .. \"~II fil~)' ~ft+ilf~14 -tit •• " 4W"iI I1114. vtiil!ltI>llQil' '1'¥Al1(ttl~IUl"I'"'H.I' 1I.)111~"1~1 fl;lt~'I.tf1l~t'lt' 
r ,I'I n4q.l} 1i:l1"."Ulltllll#li111~M\·tII!lJttll, 4 rMIt+tii.ItIl~lIll)f,IIt-HII")Htf.!II~f»~Hfli1ffl,l.BII 

[;\" '11*,,~'ntl·llllhTl!r"'Mil\r"ijJlli~,~IM' 'I'" I~~r'f\'.' f\~"fl'}ffl"( .. m"""'tI'~IIl'Ii~II("111 
f'lt~ "hl'iI!II.H~f~l\llfI'·~'·\I!I*,lImn.,\;"lrl+~*4li .. )II\~H4tHjll' 1~1' to 1~~'h+ii;,~n~1 
r (~1 Jlr.it\~ I'lt~lh~\~11 "~Hq"F;l.ft\hWi~"'!oI''''f(I''~\\I!Mk'''fllol\lf1''l)1~(''/\II~). i(-it IIAI 

~'1 mtl~1I1t1f 'r+l~lf.jll'lk~~l!<tl'II~~1 'Tllrf+WJ>Ji'I~'~J»ll'" l,io)l,4tM(.w~1t'I/.n(4.jJj<t';-l'~. r 

I Ih '+'1.1'tIiml~i!I~~ 'l(.jI'iItH~J~"'f'ftHr<itJI"! 'IHlk-4~,~IHI'Ii,*I'iMI(41II!""I~IIlI~fi'OjH~' 

t l< • ,~. ", ~.~ ~ , ,., 

'It~""'I~~1 

1"'1 '~W.!II f{~ll~f~llf"\,\'~ fli<'}fjII~nlf4~ )~ll.llt~R~'t)1 fc.}i.llllfl QU#I~~t\1 \~N:tN, 

'F!l.t' 't!-)II1JI~ iI"'j·l(It~, ·iWs~~~'m 1/'[' \1lW~\1lJ1Jj l{fIo)i; ,;rt~f/!f{flljIIIIi1Uf" ~i~ 

'1~Ht"~I"'Ilf'iMI~II111oH.I(+Htf1IHJN+I' \~\11tl""~"I.11 "t~~ltlllf.+JI'11(..ffi1lt,,",' 

'I*.I~II~ ,Gmll~ltfe~U{.MMll'lf~\WI,,~)I.liil'o\{r4.,lIlf:, 

('hll fl~.IlfUt~~llfI~i'II;'ti\~ialtoff I \~~'I'~.\t~{o!io)II~f\fll"j\Ii\"nlllt;II~H "IWi\li{~i ,,,,,.,., 

\'I\ilI\~"'I~J'iWIIM'l~'~Jll" \1jl1rf~lr;lIH#o}!rilt'f.ltlNIi·~J{ih· 'nhll\il'ft*i1'~1t'kl~U.~1 
1 .. )lluJlJVIHIt}~"h(.;fJl{(~!'#tll·I.). 

~1t/l1·"Jj\'\iy,rf~lll'il~+lI1(l1.HUf"'1 nltll'I(;fl" \~\~.""f'lIl"~if~l'fW!'1I·\~'t'l'I'Jir'ltH Ifllwl~1 
~"\lII;;I\I.J' ;.l'h;;\iifll. !lfif \"~Itl ,m{~'. ~)N1,trl!ltli \4t111fl:h~) .1j\~.tI·"'/t\"m, linll4)1il 

. , lil'M I i)f-ll t~ml l>lffflllitlriltl f(tI ~lf1' ff~llirl#JllfoHl '~11 \!ilfWi!{;} .tll 

,{;l<oIl(~Hlr('IIl~lii;;W '·i- 'joll~\'Il:IIlI"'lflll~tlt1iiHl:;' Illklt'lIH"I.V;l~~~ f{II 1.1f1l· 

\\h'l!~i!+*"W1i, ,~'j 

,,(t4~'I""'tHI Itlt~.III'.!ltll£o»"I~;' 'Hoi' r#Jhri5"I~~\' ~ll1i,.1'1\11Hi;.ffll*,~II.. % 
~ll1j'itW'HjY(.1 tlkllttlftHW' 'U;/I, )fI~p 

hlllvefl \~~W Illll"Ariit\\\ll 'ItIMI!II~i ~'h~tlHf·:I{I~~h;imllufi "wl~Hhl 
,Ol·ftlMflilll" ,!aI'm,14{\!n-

':(Illi ~Ui"fl~ ';\Yl' 'I" :~~ 'l#.f~~"H'.ll'tl,ltlllf('~ttfOOI \~tftfMl ,'4lt11i!4t1 

l,t}Mt, 'flU'- tWWtlffilHI 11#1I1i/11{~l IIJiHtI 'f' "1'1ltffM .rfw\"I~I~1 !~.tt ti. 

Iltit\W.1·I~'lrfi\~ 

)!ltii\'ltfl\lJtllif'-l!\iIIN~f<ll ,n'~~.'II4{IM\TfI,_tfill!<~JWI4'iHI 't+~M".'1 
1{fI1tkO~lfNl (Ih ttfltll~l \!tlm ~lfl' ~(lml \lfl1lfltltll'!l.m~~lhll f(,ul\ollf'fI!Ji 

~Vli 1lt4t~fAAml/l:tHlw~t'(.Vi\.1IH*Ntlt" 

~(MiH~I'ml,\:\ \1·i\i~I'Hnl!\l»l,nll.~tIlJJ'I'Ji"It, tll)I\iImH/', •• !i 

1,'(j~II'!ml!l,l{fIHIIf4~tlv I~)"f' Ui(HlJi "H. I"',ij. Ilflt~ !Ht\~l~tH~ht.I(!ifI 
Ilfi~\m 

Hie! 

n ((~')'l'-ltl/~lnllffll(+!'i;lt(~lli'(""'IIfI\'" t(.111"1i$'lijll~'~lh~11Mj"~~II~"(~liJ\tl\.ut)j ~fI_, 
t: . 1{a;;.t'~I~Hf(li~llf'.+i'4,r~IIJIIIIl~'*''''~'''I~rlf4fi't!II/''llltllf''~IlAfllIli ;fI~lltli 1("m~il'l~II~lIh!'tnlofil' 
;f~ IM?s'{I' .. mi,ljl'ilAll~IHi1fHUo\'!l( 

)'j 11(11;; ;i~llltlf{ill FIt IHt WlWlfll\ll~'I.t.f~"·IHilt"ir~~U'!'i11~1I1tl'1IM/I~1 jFl~iflilflflll~'o¥Jl 
!t, !N~III: I~l tJl1l11 fHI!~(~iI~}4 ,j:f~, 1t(*lYt\!afWt;I~llIi*'111Ilif.!' II~ntl(latroij~ll44it~(jto)llrr~JI 
n~ i((j1aU"liIl'M',ltlY.I' " rAln\-1r~.UJfl4tTIt14A~lf""lHI~H{t. f\1l\J1«4IAU,*llt~MJ;'l1~1~trojll '1IClol. 

!. 1t:+))'J'f*1m~ftI.II,*l/frlWfl'l'l!tl/~III(iI't'iiWi11~I'f(.'j .m\;I~IIf;'iC.}1 \~~NI!r~11 !~Jtl 
It' 1(""~~tlIIJ~*,III1+i1MiI' iI1/l4l(.+J'·,{I'i~UJt!~I)r"l: '111/1 ;Plfl"'¥ lAjl:ili/"ml.Il('Ml~j fiE~f 
'o!1 '!lff~lIl(hr\l(~'I'~II~. 'If'll'~~\II'II~liJ4.;,,It~~ tj'illt~.~H'" 1~11~(I~ut~Ji ,IM~IjWt l~t'JI'INI 

~ft.' '.Hf.t~1I""~1' 

I.~ I ~~II\,'!~tlr.(irlfl~#tNln«~ '\\,!I'~'lWlf"'(I.JU"\ ,,,,tr¥II,:iH.Il~. hJ\Ui~jfI~f(}lt(+ 
rift) ~lt4i 1l4M1!+~~tll ,Qn4NI r~li'i '~}I r"!illol, HIIIl, ltl!tl.1lt. 4MIlt1{111~1 10>/. \~\iJ'ttNli <,,¥ftl 
l'le I \1jfj4NII~Ii"ljl.~I/jilUII';tli~HII/'i 'if, 1~""h""""iJtl{rik' 'f"'lf~lJiil'{ijti\j \~i1lfI'" f~."'l 101, ~ 
.'1'1 r~!t~ilij"Mtll1U~ •• ,mI;JNII!~.II;ItRIi 'liil'f!~I~i;if(.l;':ilftri~~!t""hl~Utth 1tf4~NI\;:' 'it)1 
H~, ,~r~ttltliPl.~"'lfi~)>>nH1i"I~/II/~'fl\(l,tltfl~flli\j~IN1J 
qh I :'i.~i-11I1 (f~.I~ll\I'l".llj~~~U'tfm1HiltUlttHM~ ~Hlrn~Ufj,)lmH 
I~~, U.\U"'lfI~U!t:.lfI.i~I~'lflIl~1I1~'ii 'Inf;tf"I..r.lIC'Ili. ~bl}tll'.'f\{t.}II'M~NN!4l1jl.' .tt,~hJF" 
lilt· .ltlf';!I~'f.f.vl/j~'l i4i llil (fHN#\ >:(~l r·,) ! ~\~I ~\.I~ 'lfIo.r.;.W,I'~liIh \<'U)J,f i ut tI., H~I(f4,;'mri~I"l/1lil ~l i 1.0+1, 

111'· '111q~Ii'~Il*1 ,4JrPlH"4~jl.W~IWfll~"~ ~'~4\ilif;I_(I#fI"It;., 1~3Lt~IHI!fr.~Jlio'IfItl<J.l,.lt~', 
(foil" jair\\'~I, •. '~fHllf1,tj'~r"h"";~"\"IfI~HMl ''fIlI:''~II'fl''Il!''i'flrM Ilt/i ':rJIH' "'M(oiii.~I>~t'tl\lji~1 
~Il 1~I'tli.~,,~ ~('li-' \,', ~'f'II~fIIl~,'tl. ~"""m(~'lfil,"'i'ltlf(.;j,.il. 

i"f, ,~rttl'm~~'I_II~JI'ih;W'*M'I'I~,1I&Hf~;llri"jHI,fijlfi't+lfll\ill~}" Ifl ~{ .. II~"'1J(..,r.hIH' 
Iljl'lrltll~/jH'Hljl~!(,.,.,)·t.t'I#t''4IIII:I~i)~'M' mill l;.j •• flt "I""'!1I'\I~ltl'ijtlHII~'llr.tJlfll'H,:t!Ilt, 

1!(0+I, ,1fllti.I~»W • ..,1 Jlril, '111(1 :'(f~l '~\~II", r~~jl¥lr"~J 'tlJlt~~lt4tlll~j' , ~11.1f("I11 
fft\*I',)rtl.~'lIlr'lf 'Ill':)" \f,JIllI111I/, IlltiJfII(~"'tlltellllll'l1'tllC-H"~'I~II.fI;I~illfl,'t~lt Itttl~), 
1't'\~i.IH·"'HI~fl~ f("ItMI{lfI' jf\~I~III"llr~~( '*ifJttt~1~'It+»fil~1 . 

(I'W\ 141~/i r§ll~ l14mtl#jJif~jl/I'I.u(""It~',~,r ,t\¥jltl.'llf""'~"'~lMI' ,'W,IH(olj 

II+JI')(I"'\'HVi\1l:ill'II~J.'Wi,lt;fllf~fi;j1hrHl4~Ulllt{llltlllll\'+t)I", It~W€Jitltl~Ui'I'* 
'r~lmtll ¥~lilli!;jl\l"i ,Wiift rM!HaU~i'I~\l'l#i{+i#.ilrll~' l*frJ~1I1'l tr,*, \~\'!WNIT~" ';' 
'Ul{IfII~+I\(I) .I.~I ~fII(11 tl~;J \10,/. 

11m "~IF!I'· .'liI'~·';YI.i~II~· \~I~.t·'f+o)",.'~ltrlf+W."fli~1 ,l;I'fI.I;.,I}tli , .il~f '!;~l 
fOJ- "f),,f 'fP 

r$Th,IU/i, Irl~~' "ilIltl(I.Htrof.!. 111\imHl~'1 ,t·, 'I ,. ¥«'lfl~lfllC-HII~,lImlr"JI~ll(1'tili .. ~It.u. 
1t1I«(:ltf1!Ul*fIJr~IIIIl(" 

I fIr. Ifil! 'l\A!'~IIlIOi'fhllr;I" ilW~!rI"}o1/; tl~I""ff1" '!.U~!f{I'"~l~rc..,,~" 'jlffi~tllh~)'I.n ttitj'rtlllft~)J;~u , 
, Iii ~ If .>tllIHt ''')~Ilnl ~'flHlII*It:"frtfi,II,,"j. "1\\, 1~lflli'W'fj#II'''11Jrtfl.'IW4.>:fmflr 
·tit :lfll'Hi' 4\t,\W)~f" W~ "'imtttm!)\~~ ijW'IJ.1U418l1 !(ff&'tlll~ ~'H\~'1u((~.nt 
.*1 '¥f(.nl#l·.!tH~"l4lltlHoij'Hh!+o)i,,,,r~~i'lfk\!14i~aI~f(.Ifi ... Jt'~!h"'lft"~M\fIr.t! •. tmfl"f'I~1 
'ij,. t~II~""1illl{oijl 

lth HII'h~\YJ' '~{Ni~ ,,'·">itllil \vl'f!rf~:liV~'\\I/'i.lr;ml~~fW;II.V\~ ~r{;f4,'~ft:,~ij, j.h 
lIU mil ~#(4fllli\ 



~, 

k~ 

1WJlh~\V.\' fr.}_ 'f'.4111i~iJt ,..{fN,.Uio '.I~~tlfft\i<~H~R'I"" 'AJnt~u~Hll~~.hltRt'f111 ~INI 

;'.'I.~'~")tlIFfl ,'!~II:V ftJlilt.ll~\'i4Il~I~II{fIlHll\~IY~~~tn\l,lIt'lill~\l.J' "lAlI.tf~~~~»t ,\.'II~I 

1~1.lt#lI' 't\M!i\Nt~~ '1~1 -nFi., IiNMti'n 1~lIlifll\liHl·J. ~t,~, mr' t(IIJl~llij~If~' ,li\Willllf" 

'UII'i~lI~ftllW'lLail',II#\r.tlHOijI'{.""~JN'~"tirc~'nFfI '~IijMillli II.'ll~\I\\(~~ijll~II~It""~1 
il{~lr(.'iI1~RI\j.\lI(~\II4ff{!jRr."{~f.It~'~INI~II'~ifillIl~~lllt. Il/if~I~\.'J}~«~J' 

t'~lj' fi".lll4lt~-1i~I''''~J..,.JtW;l.)fl~'tl''I+ii~9~[ofotl\~~N,\.\1jJl>'Hl~ltoifih"MHftb""l~1 

1~IWti.l' ItiHlI,Ini!l~~1 t!H'i' \,mll~: r'.~iJl.tJ f;Mll~II'" Il(elJn~'I~It~' .1>11 iI~"h 
1l~ I!!/IiJilillll' 

it( P(.tlflj,/ ~fft\l!},qmlijn' 

~Il~ ~(f"l n~.:t";'~l)lIH' 'hlll~J"1l41tl\{","fr4} tH ~*,r';;illr. ,ll~'IIt:/1Il\l«'l~_~ll \~WJI'1111f!IJ'~N )01 

Nil I 'l11{tl"~Ht"WJIIWI'4I'#AA!II;'1 

r!'" l(~ltliltlf!l~(t'fI/I'I~It'!~~~w;r;j~'"iI(Tll4mu,·Hil~t'.·,1~}j{(~tW;l~\\\!£~"JI"\iTtrft\~'~m'l 

H~' '''1.'f'r.ihl?'4~1'!~'+11Iimnt~.ill~11ItHIHJ',f''i'II'QiI'Ii(t)) .~mll'.IFfi'liI'\~j~I~lllo\"IHI:~t 
'((I'l 1(04~'~, ,'~lrIWJ , •• il~tldl1{~II'" I.n~ti l~i~II'I~l#-~~'W I\II\(".II~"" Il+llf<'IJ\\I'" r~"~,'41~{4t)~j 
I If, (~~irfflr{H 1('4T!#!tH'IHi ~~fl'!II"' GfI~I}Hm<tl~, "((.1I\ffl.jHI~,I.l(,,~.:nhll~IHlfjl.1l1.. 
NUl $(., '~I~:,*, ~1lfr+.t.lliOllH'Jhl+o'~~~ltlt"'t' \1ttml)l.~tPtli;l 
tV. fll.~irr.t, ~'f!4~,"~'''~ tltfltU"tonn. 
ijlt. 1/,,\ 1\O!ilIx.~I'\l.H~llPf.~l~~It,Io' ~hy\~4~1 ttj~'Ifi,,,, Illl,lq! t(lj1ji '(lIltlt~:"lm~Jlrofl' 6(." 'iltl 

li/l' 1,*f4iltlo rlttjJ\t lIij?l~I~·I((I!r+n£<H.,Ij\~IK<~M'~ltll.'M\ilrJjth: 

!~U I (11)'Ii!'i 1E\'{\'l~\tq~rt"'Hlfilt 1~)*Ii!i1.I"ri'rHiI\tlIlHlliHf<{"]IIi'iIH I IlPl; '''.li.ltk ,")I'f' j r~("'M~. 
~ll KWi I.S' iJ\"l'l~' '"(((if. ~tt:F'I!f~jRf*,II"'HI~ 1*f(~"'Jt~'lfll "FIt· 1~ll.il'o' I~";r' If~IIJI" 
I!I.J' tl#i:ffi+oWtJltftfr'1 

,~~~ rmH ''*Ii 1i\C,.~~ ,ijrt~ .lEf"'f{'tfHHi~fYrlHfll"'1 ~tfiH~(.(~Hti' IIII ~Ifjl, 1~R.Ili1' I~)l' nlH(1I 

"I!l r(I~H-tlJf' 

11?~4 u-q\'8i\tll:*11ffi1WoJlIlIo,lr,1 'f(~'Jf4lTf~ IOW'I\" I ~I." I~J/lt H' fi,I/~_HlI~t~IICOijI 'llF~ff 11'1*)' 
{tth ''',*IlH+tf1 ,.~lMt"'lHlI~~'\Il\flWl1\~ltl~Il~'" ~tllfij,,!,I~~I~J 
'f(i f(·'i\\WtfWA~HttlifM;HfImt'H~I'lWlli1l~lfttt(('"1 !,I;m, l~rMt ,1fl«i'loil.llf1rfi'il{4tll"JU.l" 

~" ,~i1IM".I~.!<"Ii r(j~ll~lliKfi~liWJ~' .~~J.\~~\o!, It\III~~I/~HI .~lHH"'HtMI-",\\llMi~IH~~l 
l~f( ,~(r.;. 'mIH~~Hr '~I"W/.II '14Ii'~I\II!#U'" J.tH~lll{l~mv,l'ffi~ fr~~!I~lI .41 ,(~ 
;~I~ '''lIFf:'i~~II''I~I.~~ l~fh({lI~fir~t\1 t(.)i,lt\\'\'.:~JIJi' 

'tl'l tllll'I~·n"tl~·WlnC~~"~Wi'I€t~JIIfi! mfl";JhII:~fiAAf"'IHt\ltMI.' 9If#fIII'l-;i,H!H 
iti'ol vl(';;H'HI~lHI ~~~~;i,~),,;.ltIWII/ll!tllC-»lf\i\\hli<}1\"'ItI .• J ,'i!~HI' t~II~1 
1·lit1 \;HI:t~.jffi.·~l'1fAtfi IIltiWMt'i.Yi,,"n"~l 'tH"'ftf!("t~"1~i'J*H+lI~I~lllt1~nAI'lr~fl\' 
)(111 '~il"'·',*Nl"1+1t('HI."'IWW,lr~~(f+flfll'~}I\\'\~'I.'~'ff-IlfJt;ll"'I'lf.:. rf~IhHnlitf" 
"Ili '~;I1JI~f(lf7I\lfnAftl~ltl.I~t1tiWlim~ .. !it'~~IIfIlU{"HII~i\l~ltffffil!lm-Hl.ll'j, IlliHt" 

'Iill /t'itmHl~~UlialtW'~~'~"ffl'lfms!fiHj'fl"lfft"~II~)oIIJM("It!H~I~fal£"Hl,n-,tlffll\.,WI 
i ti~ ';ilil(~H.n 'il~lllfHfffinl-HJ, ~i1Irifft".rlj) 'fh\~' ,:"n~Hf!~ 'f1f1t' ,~tffii. 'Ilk! ,1f'1\W 
I~j.~ JtIfC1.mfl\"~fn~t(ti;~ '~H"\fi\'~~ ,~J'MlIl"fi~ Irfl1tf~lI~tll'l~lllthMir~,tF.~i'iIl~j 
'.*! it~"'Hl~IGRfllfliHfffiiCoijJ\ltf. 

j11~ ~t!~ll,'r~iUf'!~m~iln;;;I"ill4l~;ll'ti\, nFlt''iJl.$;hW~'.liff\I!H*lJ~,nf{W'lrmtlll~HlIijl 
)(. ,tHltttlll~ffHfr~ftrl~n'f'I!H~ll/tlftll!ofIll't.li.lI'~~Wflll~'~f'tfilol\l,.(fMj"j(tFW.It.!'o" 

Ji!i rw,.rj~I/.IiW4.j'"j.lfft'~jl.+tm*IlM("l(tll~l~h~lIoJi"~i'llfmj rlijN'~Jt\.'W, \Ifll~. it(iI'I)~l'" 

II/tl 
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'1!14 IH~WJ,ltJiIH4l~lIw • .wv"I)Jt.~inHl1i 
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~~J:I ~1~Nt(ilii 
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('{+}_I~)j!!~W" ~1t~Jimlf'"!fill~j ,110UWRf l4(jl ml /.t1~ijllllil"~iII~1 ifJIJlJlnml'lll1 lifT 't! 
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III ~G)t~~I.~1Ull~(tmWli,t·ltWlllC~1!~)(ltI\.1JRItif.'~'lllllfNtj~fI 

" 1911~JI~~\ ,.,,1111 mw, (liI j~)1 Illf!" ~flWW;\\1 ~(4+Wf~+H~ .\\~I '(hl~ 
;jj .1it.~i~,: ~tHf\!l~IIiIIA1irmt1'lF!t\.\fiW~m"~·'ffililfij'(.~·,~.M~f.'~l~Wlt)I,llftl· 
.~ I~'~~I 'fli \~lU~l(.OH1 ,YMUI'~.j "tiAl!:M1 m~ itltlfttftWt)' \;\~\ I~JllftY~ 
'l.. ,~,~* t(t~ 'f' tc.nl1:NU l ~Wi~~ '~lH)\\I.Uill ~lnU(Ii.\1 !'tff\\((IHlftllfk 'fli~\l 
• :. tM\!OOf"'~M.1 

.,1 WjJi'i~*ltI! \>1 ·h'~{.H~'!lH~:ii\*I,m.f'~h\'iS(!i! 

~119 (~'iMft4ll~ .;1' @1~'"'tJUl~I\h .. 1WHj!l'YI~,m~.)fr~tl~ ·~~ItlJt!I~)flWAlolftr ~ 
lilQ {I")lllfll~m~' ..wtmffl itW' 'I~~ll~f! ~~tI'!mi1Jim~H+ij'I.'Hl~. ~lrmtl!'i 

1itJ.l (·§Hn "..It; I.H 
-00: tO~4 If' I~'{ml!' i(jj 4tffi' \(~tm(.:jVl1(t)lfI\t If,nn~''11C"Ai (Ih .t~I' IilmrUt~j -~ffl'{~\!' 
I.t~ 'filftt~ : 
~i, r(f)'l.tfWjW-j~ It!'l(\}tH/I!U1~~ ~nttl'll"t 11I\(1i!l1i.lIlj .n. tHil lilft~.}~/1 
~Ifi ~(f), .U~III(.It!HH!'l. \1I.'lmHlm(tH~! mHM(~t1~, ~i\'JI i!+mmlm~; tt\~ 'tl ~lfllr."HI 

Jl'. I~'I JiIl.Il$"!t11 ,~, 'lffl' ~I rmtlttlf-.:f'"(I%I\t" 
~w ((4)Hl~' &.\m$iJl\t~!lt)l 'lhflijlI'ffiJk!I\n~ '. ,,\wt~lJ ~~' "tit '~Hlltltr4J. 'Uill 

1m W~'i'i\f(,\,*,'~W\l.'''\!ltt'INHrm11.»1.lfftl.lmfllttfhllftH~· 
~,. ~ffm~1 i"J}tt\1~n~mJtff(t~'.~*~~1 
q~ f(t)~~/fjl~~~\Vt~lIR~I'fURl6ftfl.ij'm~~HmWo}II*,'j~m~lIAI~ljf\w(MH.\'(lll: 111i~m! ,t;1 
q!~ '~'WHI itI}~~(I)~'*1lrw'BUU~"flltD.tflr(I~I}\fIlJlltlfl~'If» nWnltt,q~'ll~",umil.~~, .. tltUfl; 
~f' ~mf(lt11~lt"(~It(~ 'illl'~ll)f~W'll,"WH)~~~htfl,~'IHI\\l\'ti\ 1!)1IIU4Nt)tlf'fti~m'/IIt'~, 
q;s" ~h)~i1lj'lfflt'll.n~~~ltlMf{~'"~WiNItJ\llftmUfII~'lmlCoI/tffitllf"Nnt1II'~m"!1: 
~~ii ~M~i'(taI'liMf(fl~t1iUMY;Jl:ft)\ 
11th ~ru!!"tI,"I\~~I.,tWo!~ltmi'·'m«iII\U~II~iffiftl~}lI~:fl~~~ lllttlOOftti'(I/,II'\ illlll'lllfHlI't111 
I*W "fl", iUlUJ1l\ 'Y\)01f!Wa~I"~'Ml~fl~ (In it· (fI~IH"'ltltU""~H~, ,y\;;\llllfilll)! 1~~ulltilH(lnl 
qJ.,. Iijjt\HntttfW;itjill\"rl';~1~H~"itUft~~h 

1f!J~ -mill' I ~ !tlilllm~H11:111l\\lfi'fl~11 ifI.I\\l'j~ll(ilfil ttl? ,.Mm, -~ Will 
ljil~ IttJ).t\t'iiK(fln~'UIiH~.mJl'~iC+'H'~~=: 
f}J4 ~'.)ijit\I_'tt "tNfj~IrIIUtfll!ljf(If~~\i!~; 
mv !/Mql~I'IIt.!I\lmlrtltt;lfI,.untl'!ltM\liV .'~lffij 
llm .~)t fl·.:~m~Jt-IlHI~ 1 rtf! tI~ ifll'~1inNI\' ott IfJ ilfM.lN\ \\i\~){IjU)l,,~~)fllml Hjl 

m~ Ifll&!ilU!' HFr IUtfNU't;Y/1 ""'LtfllflJfllltl ~l<lmlltU(ijh 'JJR\lI1Hi rHll'f(ttl '1I.\~f(j, !'f'\lfm~' 
Uli, l,m~~~l, 

mi3 HJ)l(f\'_'~·~MI"~~'lil~Ulllltif(~II'-!C 
m~ ~ lir '~lmnUHItti 1111 tlfmtll~fi mti\ Ill! "iU,~' ~:f.""" !llUlI-!' ~IHII\i fUm- 'We 
all" ·(tl:ntJ~thill~iJj}\fl~~Jft)nlll» 
0111 ~(jn IH' \~nm\lfl(~l.1 ItlUi1ljfl !~ jHl\lCil/tlt1 (tf4rqlf~j '~l1Ilfflt~m~~ [1~' !lNIIilt.!l.1 
~f. fn~nwfil!tllt\1 
~ fo)tltH~~'1S ~(N(lllMnll'j.~.''')UI~\k~: 

'JU.l (j)r~lllt.rlw';~I-~I~ltt(l\l~lJlmt\iNlI+JlH~\~'illlliff(ln~';IIHtl~!\$Imt·4W}lHtlll*~'J 
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tl {JIll! i.IIIf~~tn~, \'"l~fll nfl'- ·I~H~\. j~" .(\Iffi'li\\. "iml~\(~1 t;.)' ~ikl. -IrtHlli.ll 
\}I ~f!U'i}f,ltH 

(,Cj fun If! 'tf~"Ii¥' IHI .llf' It:;1mUt.wltbJlMl tltI15tlWll£4), '~)1 tt~1 ~lnntHll "'fl1t'1l 
); 1 "!fit!:.: 
11 {/t,)'l 'lfi4jl~'j~f1' ll\lfJUUl\lEt\i 1~~WftIl11f1U~i~'~'fMfI' 1~)f(tftJl"}' 
~tj ('a)lttk4i'~ll'!ol,*I'UlUl(fill,ttlfl~lf(IfiHIi'\"W'I~"'fH'tm(l!.~t(il.;i'I~'lI~~' 
,', f'H;IIIJI~HI'~)lmiil'lmHJt.;I~ffIH'.n;,i~1! 
·t- f(dmfl'\"ni$\j\~~ tt), tlRfljP,lift~lI\tI~lMWJM"Y~'~t,\ ,It,. i~HII~I. ~1«1 . 
~u I ~)l{I1it, \~;)El~,', lI·n \~~oftl{~)I'~»\flf4t 1~lmf(II\I"!fftW)t, 

MII+ !f'iG)iOl) 'ftmt.~~m' f.)f t"YmlmRf.l«tl_n~~nm~ ft\U.9n~ WIA» ~OJ l1U~uUl\l 
1M \ft",~~H-» 

~fJ \W~~v~l·}ffn~JHtl4'll(·IJI\JMr-lilw'iJ'I~nIUi'''X\~ll'j,)J tiu,l' '~l';1111 tl~,Kt~\lml~ ~I: e.~fI~' 
[f'l ~"m(I'Io~.oolm~fl!i··I'Nf}tI!,~m~{.ltl\· 

~~ *~W.~ J iWA1tl!(,~~ U)f !!tflaJRJ'\~fI!l ,ti~}!~lf u)inlitiF 
rUI I'JH·.\\f~'iIl j~WfJ'II~'W"l'lfllt~jIHtW-~~l1t(1.~ @jJtu'n~.rlt\\l.~f{\W"flllfl1fJ'It\IIf!tfi.i\ 
~1'I~l!ii<~ 1(1Il: 

rl,'.. \ 1(I)III4~ml~ (Ml Imilfl(,~iil't\,*,,)il 
~Ic. }.(QH ~IT~ ((tn , 1 ftllll -1\OfffiHl, (("'iii' 1t:~~ltmmtU~1J1 <{II rtt'l{Il!Htlflt' . if I (I-Kltlr, iftH 
~~. jAlIiI/I;~ a'H\((lIJill+l\~~'y I~Wf·~}J 
\!~I~ ~WI jIf~'l}l fM tUlt\1'I{\lfI/I\II nilifffi{fI·ll('»lin\(lllmlllt\Yii.~, ·1i.~lHi·~ I 

~\!I f(ll~ff~~'Nr(I}HJlf\1~rc.)i'fll'lI'(lfllltm~~' IIrtl$}11 

q!v, f(ifk\IfifURt)' rmUt11lJ} "1~rt.lf,li.IIIH·" ,~\ 'I\tt'Nl !tttlJ~Wmlfl ,m(~111 ~(jl!ti!t';at' .milrflj~·t'Jl 
~~h '.I((~i'tltnWI Ititl~f..!!).;i~1111l'ltkli\ijm!tf"lll~·It\ll(MI'kn~i\\l.J(I+)1(4IirltlJlllfl~l~~~I,it*llMI 
'¥.iI 1{(IV''1t~'I'fNUI~ ~mtWMm!"'{~111+Jt"'~ic 
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q~h f M IlfflWJtIll.1 ,t{iff'i.~' tilJMI~tI~Jfi lin 
li~.j (nuffjl~~t; ~rrtHi~"I'I.1f141Iff(~n~"tr+1m~{W'It~"Hmlt.!\~IflH'! 
Wo'· l'(ilmtfr, MeI1~'~J\R!)'~~ lji., 19) t\,ili(!(wtflij t"~JRnij~ll!, '"!:U~tlH!H 
'111. I ~\W"I~YI~ r(i"l\WflHtl~'c 
·tll~ ~.(lli)\jl!~(;i.I!'lim\lU,wml.UI!"llu~m«;I::: 

Ii)!! ~('M~'lW/li'U!l1t 'lf~lt~ .IH'·~\lfKjn'fffilll~'!ln 'Ut~-'ll!llll{tj~'H'; li){I"il~mli1' 
iflP '1\'J\'Ij.~~, H);lIJffitU+UI uti tllH- 'i\~wn .. tit -llH+ntr& ~1l1(~HI .. 'i~.flqll 'I\tltNHt"lf\"it9l' i~' 
IJlh tI{IIJlIlfi"'l'l~~,-{t/L ~lfl\,nH.\W)ll)t 
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1:1.1 "!l\If~.1I 'l~l~f"IIi' \'trt'H~I~lfl'(I~ '~H' 'HlfJUI!IIl~\j ttll1lwnllKl, ~lIiIl\1 11H~"'H\<I1I" 
tlr. IIWlt\hlrillh~"IHNlfjlll<"HllllnHf(iIllli'HlHllllf'~.~!lIUiIlH 
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rol" Ilfi.li!l!lH!»ll(ll, ·flllt!Uliltf.,l~ ,." ~lftl. ninl~llrft((~~ 1~t1·1flll'lfIl1t~II':fHl(~~~, 
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~m \ IIIH~ffAA*,I\.'If, 
'.y;: (lH("L~Htif:J t!f{llNllUMfll ilo~j,"ilM\\"!tH~m'''ilfl( 

It>.h ~(1~,!,k:'illmIjI"fl'lllllHl\li"lIt. 
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J.W lioNl~l(. ',rult~lt~I~U'I')' ~ .~\lHtIJl. i~!{iWrl·,l{!HIJ lIn tllUllHflfltllll1 iii' 'I\tI~I' IIflIll!. 
~~ 1l.lift\{~nj'l{ltmmr~t.l'~U~!.' nmjiil},~' 

,j . 
",I • ",." ... ".- .\", >~ ..... ", t"" 

~tUl 

n *~J)\m ·~n"u~ ~~u.Ulir lil', "mll\j\tllH~ ·6tJ!t»fWlllmm\ •• ~ t,t* rl~jltm'lJ ft)' 

'!J ..yi.l~ H)~ tUll \I1Hlln}~ tUtHill 
'f' ,m~IIH ·.\\I~"""'''ft illml#+jl{oij~IIW'1(~;; (I'J\ ,tl~IJ'''lt~1 ',~IIJo~' '.)'1+ fil"JI~.»1 llflJ(li .fli 

W \ liill !~~ v~}ht{ II' ~frll! Il+l~ 0:.-0.(. ",,'fIJi' ,! 1 ~'Wil~~l'!Mif • Jlfl Wli I !l~"'MIl~("Hfl,A I ~)' I'M'll ~ tHo 1I;l, 1\ II 

'f. '~III+-1l~,"~.Io."I!IIHU!J"1'\1 t'''~.ij~t· 

III ~UI·)'Jtllft;~'i.I\ll"'lIM~~r';llif t,j~tftl9ti1~1WC""'lffl' rfl\.lo\HUnw:i l{"~ flU,HfI.n ttw!I'.lIu41 f. 

,$. ttI)~I·'H~1i I')~ ,'hli\ "l- 'IUJllI'ff4lfill, 'i\II"'~I, ,Yif{~lt¢!4.~H~}ll~~llq(lHl'~HlI'~'!H(H~ll,'''l~ 'llil 
"I wi mUltfl1':111\(.'!!,I'(UI 'n"'fJ~tJtf~("'HtlH'Hnlll. i;J,lf.\HP111 f(1/+IWHuH\(l,W(iPlffl' Alillfil/~j 
I" ,":1fIl/~~I:(U1' m.~~lt"~itllll'HiIl(t/f)')~IHi\Wflilttk: -

af h\ I '(fI'llfH't~n\l 'IJh"',Jtl~~I~ .If'IIl'tif4I\l('IJj,, 

tliU Ilf)'jl.tll.\lit;rlll~Uill~!tt'nl{'II'\Vi1lrI'f'''\~~JtIoIfI lif!'lftll,l, .f(\\lIH.il'Ifi,H,IUI rit~!lJMI4:, 
tlfJ II!. l.mlloA IfH~~nJl' I.'" '\~\tlflt/IJJIII'. '1H1IlflltlJJlfjJ 4UH 01111'/4-",1 'lhl/t~I~~·I.-' I~" 'fJIJUI~1 
W' IFfI.!IHNU· 

C'11iI 1(4 }!\IrW,'tW rUm' !~I!I{'HI ,.n'fflntufl*'jlJ/lht~ll(Ul~ 1I1~· fWm"fljH~f{ll\)" .)) 
t"~ f~)HIIt..rI~' A"JU!\~\"'/ .IIIIIlHfIlW, tI}l.Io!'HI· .... :I'~J. 'f.ofj~~f{li} ,llfiHUIIIIlIlI /f}.lIml~'i 
~It! IIlm~)I , 

tli'... '~1l11.1I1fl"l~tl\:.llIlumllmllHt" IIIlfnMtlill .\liml tfllktl'l\11J ,\tf~fU.WJ ,II,. illl\\""'\1!~ tl(ll·llihf.t',\I.' 

*. I~" iJlJlMk"liHtl/Ji i U.nm~fIl(% . \It!illl'li.olIN!t. lit. ftlHlUffllllllll1 ,tMr*,~ J.lt'ltl\.ill'I~!'III"m'" 
rlUf\~~i' tr~{IHtl, 

'1tl~ IltrJ)n 

~I:' ~iU1mflut'~~U· ttl'.'~m:mvmt.t~tt\n\f ~U·y.nl ~~fmH~1 
.~ 

°i~~19 r1i~ltlP!ij{o~' 
.}I?PI-
.jI~\!-
~Il~h 
'1I~~fl 

'~!;I l'I'ililUDIL '-w~lWm~~~ 
~l!h I (ro" '~W(ltrI\~ ~1II\'WllJP!.111J'11I1II1I1I1I\1\'(~,I/' t{u Illftl "f)ftllIl1jlll 'fll'MMJmll.\lI\~l\ H)}(llli 

'o¥.iJ 'llJJm ~I~ I!lIIoll· 'ItlMII~ltli~:, ,nrn,i'/llUIN\I I ~U~~jfl"!ll ttl'" 1'lftI, ~ITIll(lH'I \..:f(m~.11 \'inlNJi '~I' 
'i~h ·fI\(Imtfl.!fll'i~, mil' ~JMIII '.(1111/1 '''H~l111lrnnlt~HI- t(IJi,I\(II'I1Il!MIII ,,~,U\~~ " •• t!Jim' r.t14\~ ,III; 
\{lh 'tH{ln Im,to f{111tfi'4\'/, \~'jllllllll!J" l\I~II~' .'l\Ilfll'lIIl~; 

:il't Wln ~I~ j~I"f' f'(lfllm~l ,({.u,_ U.1T'~\~"'IH(ln.rMi '1IIIiIIfrlllh'l '11lIIUII' ~lmH':*H(lllil!lfmI4U11' 
~h '44"(111. \~i 1(>(.1\1 Jllll1n~' HI~i IlI'rl'!tlllfjl "ij~ll f t\ Irlll!/' till If IIJr.;.\." t(1 t i I·hlll 11111 ""-1!\(l' ~1rI1' 11llN'Wlll1I1!1I 
'1!'* r{II'if11 ,m{l!ll'fi'Hif(l,r(l:j'~'mll.tli\~~t 

'lfI~ f(lltt~'I) ~~ i~I' !,. Iti/l\ 1 (II 1l1i)Hl.!'l>it\l'"11 Illtlllllillif(lll~l' '\llIlll!\ flff!!, lN~mt)j. ~lfml nlrll. 

·H:t Ittl~iumll((lllj II)) "IJtt, ,nfrm'/IIIIIItJli 'f~' /qll~"itl\\1 t~!III!I4I(III(~rj 'tili 'mfl~"" III' !IIJlo\);~WIII 
'1J!! II/\llt~i ~lrII' IOhl'latWJiY' ,1)1 tll((l. "'\\'. Jj.,mIlUIIIJP 'IW~I' Iqll~ffl'?lI1l"11 ~ 1.11'111 tfilllt(tHllIll 

'1m illlU'~i'iI\l.,Il I'M ~UlII ~hl!t'ui1nWm~J, '1\lJlJ!lItl'(~rj tll~' ,till 'lfffall\'Hl4t~l.lr Itil;{lfillIJltltlltlil 1111 

. fa; ~l (II, 1IIIi ~fllIl~' I til vi {II; ttHI~ itf~I,\JljflHl1II1191 ml- 'I\tlf.I~j,j1.n !tll-i" i l';W'J I' 1~1i II Lt.I ,w,'11 ((illlllrttli lLll/\ 

(11n alfll' ~ilI~lm~4. JI)'3!t11' flnllll.ltf l~fllrj~YJjIN(fI. jJ.lIIII~ IniIJ,~ '11tt(1~ tilfUlIl!!!.iiI1; IliIiPIIl'!11I!'1'II)l'lilll}Ji 

'IIH "Hi~rtlt/ltlll~tllliltfll{l~i'Olllll\tllJl'I~!j11111J1YI 
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CJ 11151/1 ~1~'~t<t!';.Iii\~('lltII~JII<\~III('HlrMi'lIIl1.jjr~Hl/ll!lll1r~'~lfIlt . lit·, ., I;H!llt.~II.lfil .mr~HtMI 
'1 ~1(!lIlr~/It'lltllwiN!~MI.i~lltl\\lIlHU~~lr I 

. ;: I ttl~m~m.*,lf'!ii'~\ln\I\~!Jf!)l.U.;~llU~.l#f,m~nn~'If.'\lI!~l~m. 
~(""'\Wfl'fH\Vilt rl~II)llff''''d'~:r ~"'ijiilllf{' Il~ri(I~lIIf ~tifl\\""Wtt(I,'k!'IfIfHmlfF~W.Y 1(11 mil 

·1 ttl~hll·ft'lmlllllHnl'lN{tJ~l\~·ill!fl)'iUml(+lIltln.Jt." ·'~~"1I111~llllll.llkllrl1hll~I~1m('.I~ '!NHI 
tl~ Iflll")' •• '~r~!i1i:(II'NflJClIl\!j 

litrrlt ~I. ·~H.rlN'~Hl' 1(,,,., J,l:fiI(Il*"tlll+H, fM fillllll(('!tJl" 'Iilt\lI4I. \lfaH~\I(4H.IIlf.H\( 

h/lllH.lft4"iNW.,rjl{'ff~"l1nIH~'r;,/I.l114li~lmtll~lil(tl'!flI"{i1. I,\fjl !oUlfM'f~~IH'II'tiI!f\" 
·I~ 11I1,lJ II~f.jll"l\lIl\i t~J II"II"~ 1 III fli. t IIHI ,) iitlll('III, 

ul·l. , UII ',.llfll· ,"HtHmmhll.lfil\l. ttfi!.W{tIHM!· r~~i' :.tI!lI)lHfI\I~IIII. \\\'f;t '~ll£iIJWi~I1l.'1I1 

n;. 'MI"tlllllill"lf+IIHI!III'H)'I 

JI~ i:WJ'''IWIIl/W~I'mIi5' \~"'~t 1\'l\~WW!'j Cll"f' jltl"'lHfI~ilIlJ! 'f' II(:,WJ(ili.HIF{Ift1Il'.Io'.lIil 

ll¢' Ill\lll~v;"i~\liml"~1tllfJll~'IIIIFII I~V\'IiI.I){(IotIHIIW'" 'nIlU\l~~~I!'II' 

'I)l ,,(I~l' lif· ,~t "nl'iltIIt'iHtll\~'Hlf~rllBll f{i~'i' Uft~,I\~tIl!+II""l1lf'" "1£i!Hp.\Io'l!+II.,llf.lI\111f11 

q~. ·11.'IUIIIE~ltlol'i IIl1 'llfl" 'fIIMTllfll\llH. {{III Ltllmltl 'lfj)'Jlf(~ 1I1H'\Wjnhl,l~1 !jIIli. rf~rtHt fill 'll!ll 

~H' l,tIIW/liIl' JI~~lml~I"'~jIlN1!1t!Hfl~"""I/II/II"III.ijHl!IM! 

t!-, ~{'tllt~J.lUj ~rl111l!lt~~m~ tt~ .l(~\\!mti~llni~}J+ilI!\l!alm 

~I~ > =~ t\'~~r!1II'\~"'~ "'t~\\lIillJllJl..lIlIlm~tlli.\I> 11m I (I/HII (llf~lim.;· '1\Tf6ti !lilll (lit 'I.IJI i Jil'i
'
t{1, ,1!t!~!iFI 

rill \flI,IMI\.llfl'.tl"lll~lti>ljfl\(~,SI~mllm"I'I, 

~HI" ;·II~IIII!Ji.j/~HI}[l.tmtrlil.tl~mll,tttl~.~J 

'it; I(UIJllIl{IlIIJIt'Ill~'lftlml>,jllUf'!fjW: 1~1I\111YJ. 

~lt 10 WI ;lllflllll~4$If!.III'll 'I~Ft\l(~pr., lli~1.Ii~\.rl~~j 'Y\~:~JUI/Hl' '~\I!\~'I!IIl\;."H 
:jU' r,''''I,'rt\l''!l~!Il\'irt''''hl!'i~I!< 
1';'; ·;,t"Ij!l!H!t~f·'))lmi!L j t;;f,NllHh 

'1~r I (Itl)i,lil1'IlIlIl jlf~NI~·.~!I'i~ ItlWHtUlflt JlI;"i'.'lIm'lmh 

!jili l·hll~\I~?lIl\I' 'IItlfiII!lHII,'J 4tl"itl!~.) 'w!i.;.H1WIt~'1 i 

'W. r(f;_f~WI\ *~,!m'mt1t{!-' 
~~I' li'\"ljJlll\I,'j,J< \';111I1H~.'" 

"!II· :'(I()):'JI (ft\l~llIl11' ~~I'l;j "): 11HlI ~!I.\}ltlliljfl,1 ~.Hlll"''N'tll)(ljHl .t:\~)1 'II~ rltll¢r. ~MlllIlIJj, 
;tjl" f( .. ~tl\lfIPIIJ;j) 'Ifl IW!lII,'mlff' !lr~NI~t'I .lI£iffillllllltll. ~(I f 'iIIll ... f(t)WJflti ~«il'l'l,I'ift 
':.)'1 tltllliH)}~illl\ 

:IJ!. li!4J}H~IoI.\II'Jli·~!Jl!llfI) ;H» 1mr ,")11Ilf1, .• ~{lI/I!lltttill.fllJ.~ ,1r\~~~IIJl ~Wf"'t<lIjJlIl.~~.w., 
;111

1 'W.Y.~lfl)l[ .'ti qWm'~)I~~fllllllfl t{','.lIl1lll\lIl1l1~~ltl"'i 'illlli JI"1~~HlI' It}) ,{(w~6(~'.1{~IIJlII~l. 
'It I: ,W!\i. '11111111' ~(" 'flllllit , 11111" i'lllIIllol\1 '~l\}'(~]I.tH II,. '1t),~II'I~' 'fI" 'ilWI'HIW}fl," '{II ,"~ 
'tit; !l.fMJIIIH11IIHllIlf 
;Jlt~ .t.JfJhllllJ/.t~'tlqll~;J tltNtmll, 

;W, rtt tm~ ~1~i!n~flntl)jmP.llQllihm~ tr(!~.~~!ltf' nml)HnU\~\.)l1 
:/11. i i".\1A!lItllliul \I/lllfll(loJ/',I .~ 

'lin 1(1f~11""Io!~Hhlll /iff-till !11fI'I'>'tnll!l'l"II~lft'; .V.\~1I.I111I11:'" Cilillm~j}j 'l'\~)1 ,t}l ~Wl'tlfli(~»fII{, 
i("'i 'lJJfl ~(I·ltilmIIJ'/ljfl hl~)tI~llImIlJfI II" tll),tmf' ']hlllill/ll i If("NI~'tf ,nrM'II!I\!{flllf ... ,I 

11:"l I:(i(!J i '1l"'~\\It,,' ~!lJ.l.nr)l '* dUll .'tW{IIIIJII· ~)iII~l(l~ ''(~~\I HY/ t'I!t;.;l; clfilE tl:\~{{ 
iii:' ~w,~;~lIrm ~~III'lIjj~ '{"I"!'lllmlU\II~~IIII)IIIIJ1 tfl~~iLli1"nu.}l mll,t. ~Vimj !l'f~!I\'JlI W. I/l't 

" t· 
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I~" ~lt~ IfJllffl\~1II1~1I411~.ItU)I~fl!lftJlrlrNHI4WI'/lI(fUMII':'fI1t'_Il"~I, W'fI~i'ff~"1'11 
'tt'(~~IIIfJl~' 1(11'·fl'l~lll/W(~I' '~'MIIJ 

''''''orllIlIH!p,,,,IQ-u.U\11 : Hr"'.Hl~' 

~ff,*~' ~itIA~nmu~w:~"n~1~4~lU~f~nm~l)h 
k'j\\Vffo)W\W>';Ity.;;.rt"t·:~ 

Y(III"IIII«I.!H4fI~f'h~)I~1ti'··V\~~hlo)~~lY~llll!t\~. ~61il ril~mlll{lji.:'Ji!'\'~J!I~lh(fll:!f)I/t)f! 
II \ Ill;~ "Nil' tll~' ")I,'1~ I~ 11h'1~11 mMiI;!ti tttH I J'! _II 

;:(mJ'ilUAo1IC'»' cralM, ,., lillfli ,!·:tllh''ftJ~~~ .. , 'l'\I.'\!~ff'I'/tI!J' (otlMlhm .Yi~'1 nl' ~I 'llh'~ ~(nlli 
rl, e.'l.'i~·Jjl!m())} t1il~lI£t;jl f(" tlo'Jft!lmmE,nM.I~)ll%l!ll:tjk.~' 'tlfNHtliB«('111 r('j~ .f. 
~'~lf~mj~tfllftfl' Illi.ll~vml~ 

tlilJ Ir.l'HiltiiW'i"~i~llfl"::;~N(.tll'f 

w~ [Ib~mr.i( J fc:(~q't'~"Ui '~hl~ltit{!4{1'Jmf.lR1nilifm~:l 
t·tC! r,\\\\I~M~\lI'I.Ih'Mlfl1~~ 

"'t~ K(IU"j'I\~1I(·HI:JI(l)li~'Hlft1·,·:I\H}IMl\~W;·I"I~1Wi'Ue;~'fif(!lHm)j,~"~II~)l ~/llhl"v{liv' 
lil._ ~I; t.;;'\'I:.' ltt!ll(I,)III(t~ItIWlil(j I~UIIIJII{~~JtlI-~}t!4~ItIHitOlli IH(MHffiIlNi II~I~, ," fMiIJifU I 
I!I'~ I I fJft1fH' I~/" flII'tl"lINl4f' .~n If I N (.1ft/liIIll~ G I'.fftilll,rcl\l em) f;, .,. 
tli. : ($!'HI~m'H' q!WOt)~~IIiI' -; .. ti;' If; ~ffl'~fI.l~ .'iI~ Itl}'lIlfli~H~jSNII t-';{iI ~~W.!"J:1 
Ill;' l(ilJ~11 HUI. (t 11m II~N III I ~, "\\ ,fl~.l~ ~1q.lll!!·llt1fl IIIf, 

Ill" 'k!'''I''tlf!r';''~S11 aijl*l'IIWi i 

!J~I'i ~li#mJl1;, ti(ttHtfJti t(~f~HrWp~ tW·~ ;t.!Weim, ~m!t" 1U~ ~ 'tlH!}Jff'\ ~f»aiJ 
lfl) tlltJl.tll'! '.Q/«'4!!U" 
'mj 

.. \\If(!Yh~'!!li:_ 

'Wl !l1t11'irllii!·WIIfIlYP~~I~. 'imllll(~"Wl(lJltlll,·tI~/IIIWmij'\IlI·;{IItiUlH~lll$ll l~lIlH'(F 
~!# /tnl,Nt/', :'Ni"H .\lIjRlJlf fjj 1I1'INtl if(i'I'll."~'!lI':' +tlt.))ItII<i~.JfmltfJ!{;IIIIIYRHlitlm+nll.t' 
IP,r. ItJljIl!l·HI"ihll/ljl.\lllflll{tfll;;nlll\.\)UNt,lijIi"'\~~~I,uml .. 'm 
(1111 Om) ,liil)ffl'~11 ·fl trl19mlfll1(4ltl '.11 ~rm' i~UttMII.UHll\.llm!W' 41kl '\lUlfI+Jlf,tJ. lft/ljJ[ 

~~. j(~11~I+1lilll~~~11!1l!' ~lIt"I"'lfll,,'(\~j Illl '~I)IU~&I iii , Mltlh.)lf(J1I.i"I;,.:~~~:,' ~:lt~))'1 ~(illf!'l~ 
!:lJ:. IflJJ; ~(;! JtlfillllOlItIH(llh 'In ':ilYlttlfltrc+IHI' !ilHl1lfllH'.\!' (cm ~~I\~~(ilm+lJj 11)1 t.if~JIIVlh., 
'~! ,\ n~ iii 111'<1;1 H II fM I;jft! '1~\jill+lHl1ttv, ~~\jl'm~;~ 
'iii'; 'J.\'IIt1I1I1!1"i'I~~1111)IJI~N{+II\l, 

;N!l *I!fJlUiI, *alt~mfl ¥(~. ~iflf'f(~~ HU/"tt\1 ml~Uf Ull,,~ ~)}M!ru:frq ~UI!mi 
f:~ ffJl,,\'\IM+lk'lJf: 

'Uh d.l'tt~I;;IU,II!ml"jl{llIII'I'lfff({tiMfmllUmWJtij)~~"'uiJI r/i'/f('MUf/Ji -NNI(im(l \~((111' 
Itt,l l/ll~ f"'(IIII~~mllt1~ "i\~JlIm~II1I~"l{).iIom"Ji'-!I,~)"'rjWI' NIt'(iIlJItl, "vlitl'\Ut IH,pnm''''I(+f), 
·tlii 'VI\\~II)Y rIiHlf·!U!t~I.:t .. ,:,I'I·· ttN!lf 

Illtl MW,lilllfm~it If· ~t(f~11i5Hl/luln·"W.H(4Jtd'fmIHI1 ~r;. "n 'NI:I\lilIi~HlI\m}) Ult1lo111tll,'l, 

,n~, ':f"'~llHlJf'k(ll'f' \1t(;11l1l1+IIm\l'li~l'<mtllf'3tm:H1' .r, ,.mllfll ,W,IJWlRtl'YJ!Nm" ~{(IAA~~hi( 
. fit-> iI"'nj,'(I~\I'IJI~I!IIINH~)"'''(~,-\II' kH:IX!fIlt hWt",ttHHLiK/1., 

'Ih~ Wh"i!tHll(~,It,!tfl\ll.\lIllto ",jlm/,,,,' II." ~\(II' tIl~lllllfl~l$ ZlMfi. fUI.fMIII, .V\~\i kl)' bll~fl:' 
.itl.) IWlm:t"o.:fl ' NltlilJ1 



~ f(!J~~jp'f' ~!4!,!j~~t{;"~T'Mn,11"I~JI'+I!-W '~I'I~ill-ijf{l&f'II.)" .• ,((t1ll~1 

~ ttltm;lillt~iI'tI(l{Uflll.~1f(ll;fJ9MCN"lfij!t4j1. 'mliliit¥l~lILll~H!I,ttl~H'hl)l(.»)'l\~!l'~;' 
'{I \,I'll!fllq!P~I'it::+t' .tl~IIJi~H{~l(.I(fI\lifl}ffiH+»H.WiJ'I'~"\II,: HtHtW 
.w 'If;~\ttl'/l ~HHl1r~t',~'~!:Il!lW~~~fI"nl.{I\~I'+IM<",~~nttml',,*l\('1l1 
:t, nr1; If..o,t 'f.l~'Hffl nltJI' ~~f('H1 :t/~:;Rlmll.M ((.lIliij{NlllfiHli\i\(h'\lItW f/M!I;,.ntlhttllttJot 

tt~ !~JII ft-JlW. HfIt'iliftl(mfOO~'4i~fMUllff.~U-»1 \J '1)1 ttffIJ~MtIJJR.I'V}~H!1' ~(~~mlm.tll 
l. 'VI"~lltl~itlJl.lt',I{{~f'~I: t;:i"c tti~lQltI. 
or- t(i.'\i'~ji;".jf(I(*~1if illl~1f4i~Ufil,ItI+1{(4H"'~~.'·· 

It. 10(111/ 'i' ilo~f.I~ it~J r(IH.fl\HfMt~I' ~'«(~tIliWft(It'~~, 'Ii~\\ (ftllU. ,H' 'l\\ltJl~1W»1 mltll\'(. 
HI'" "1\U!tt.,~';'imf[m 

(ii/l (U"j'f'I~4f't\l /l:1) i(~ifll~'itlllll~H~f(\Hm)I~I!tt.\W ~I rf.tmi'fI.'I\\lfJ~\Hlli.i'~ltfllr 

rl~1 l~tf'~OlWi·, t'4!f~'(~'H tIff' ~~.tf ;,utJntfu~Y(q~ 
t:ltl II~l'~JlH.lil(lfltmHmf+tftH~Ur.\' 1WI r(~Ii"f!1! 

1'0: t{il'}; II '~!ltrii~il' ilfl'iflH"'HIMi't+ltm1ijI1ltflt'. i;" 1/f.~~.II11IH;ml~*H~llUmltl 
"If; 'fillt (('f~UlHl(IWiSf{'l+rll f.n'f' ·'tfI1tHI"'.I. 'IHi ~H\~\ m~'l' ,Jmf41~ ",. ," ';ilijl\l1fIWH.II)\ 
111'" Jim" '~lItf~;lit1f(A(HI!tI1 ~U~i1\.H'I. I~' ,fHMHl?l!l(lH,1iWrillfiif)I' If· 'lii~ll~\"lt~j{H~' .1" 
~'Ii ttmH~lMI'i9[tlmWIHlJ!lHtf(oH1,~I(lUll,,'<~ifm'fNi 1(~If.\(;JH"i~"'I·itllr-Jl·mV·'I~lm\r.,: 
/'IC- ~(Sl!)!I(fHm~ffIIHfU4MJI41ifurm'!t·ilHC.HI"lrtK~lH.,..L· 

tll~. r if'f I r{~lfltt<:~I~ I Ui!/Ilf f I' ,.)~ ~l!t~'lr~~~i lit \ill Hfi{>l' iili~fil1 HilH" i III jjlOlli, H" Illi\'Ij~1 

~N lildj\IzWl)lltiml\\tf'/I'llIfUi<)IlrM~'Hlnc'mtl(If(4Nt1l.'III/H~!ittlltllW'l 
~~I 11(4)1 ttuq(IHE,"\I'(~flmj' '.'hli\~}fj~'lm.'; 

I!HJ P((4iJlfM(l,ImW/"lflilflf{(oI. !~~'lm(ijft"fHl 1.l.'1f1tl, IflHfl~'~~1 I."H,MU!tIlHf.l 
~tl ll(ifH~JtH 

~f.~ ~(IQ1o)!1Jf1l"lIlrom'!"'(fIMmmIMltm'~Ui~ItII.'If§fll\jiF~jl;'(fI"'I1«lj 
~),{~ h(m~~'U£twi{jIH~"'tlf'Wi($lmtm~"",«jt.~I~!I"!Hlltti,tll!ll~tl'"n'i\I~\~'ICltHI •• tt~R\flll' 
l~fl '#.Itl't-tI,l \\l1'l1~ll(f#:!f ltin~:!{'11WII' \.ii\~ 1I1f({.,1;ljI'J~ IflffiUI IIH '1II11Ml?~.»;nrl~ 'il ttlllnill 

~~ '1tItl-l!iYIil' ,W1"j<fUml+J1f~4, t('Hlt .. ii'iT l 

~t~ l#fllllfffitijrfl.'!J r.t:~;Wjtm!t'UOJ(!Hm.~~t!~OJltN"I~~'!mlif.l~!mfy.tV~IIW!mt"~i' 
.11/(,; 
.~ll!lh ''IH'lm!'lliHlr~I,~Mr'!ffiif 

II" et.»m~·)ih~~~~mr'r~Yll~(.Mt!mu~ 
ilil') \\II{('lt\"~"'r{'I~rt~Jf',': 
);J~ !III.I'j!I\.~1\(lIh It}" 1~)HUlf 'l,\'{IIIIW @mL1;i,I;~ .'t\~1 !1'Hldj~H\i4~> ~1':t~1"'lWlllj,1 i(~lil 

mil I~H{fJHf(i"III1I\UlM~lllf'~IIIIJl'inl'lij~llll\11~~.~I\'IjHlnf~TFllJf" 
'1m ~m) ,ltJ.!IolH!H".UJHTI,IWI, .~(ljml" @.)fIl\fli~" ,'(\10)' I.)' ~Uijili t(l}!' ~1'iI~~' 1i!11l!J)J i(;ilt 

fl~~ ffllllUfl ~(., ~UII) lilillmml~\mi~. J -ftYlItkl8 H}} ~j;'ll(l;.I/.lfl+HHiJ1lilll.tt{lmHll!b>;:~ltljmf" 
Wi; tW"I{*,lHllt' :..t,I,),; 11)1 .\£11 "~("mll' tc\HLni}~ .,\~\\ !I)~ ~Wj~: r<!UJ ~1;",~.j!I.:, ~mJ~M 

3tH '(NffiUijfi"{I.~lflt"Ulln\jlm~IIlHllImiNnrljl: ,.f1JHn~t 1I/\'Ui(ltlt~l.lHml'I)}"f"lllllif;f1 
ffi~ &lC+/t1 Hit AftHU!l~mlH' mt~III~~' Cfln 'I~!'ffil~ .IIH~tr..~}\.llHmr~1iI)lf.l,i;; 
I'tl' f~I'Ht~~j(lIh kNI:+..,l ~Utl' 'IN{II/\II" @jll*onl,l~ ,'fN4 II}) ~Wji» ~(ijP 'I:&,~~' ''iij/flIH 
;tJj~ .(;ltknu~n';Ip'!~p.jmtlllji~r.tIt4?1flh~,!tll'I~~Io\'{IjJillln~'ll)l./»~fl)~'IIINI&m\ ;lmn'~T{1 
'lit') ,~t'l1~l,ilmlijtfm!JfIIWlUII"tIt*.~WI!fl.'I,nf~m~'IIl1ltl!t 

(Il" ;.nt~ 

:< U\)\\,It,.,1H4'1 q!m~l~}Hlf1" ,W{IJffif' @\+I'1fm ,I(\~}I I»~) */J~' l<lltJ ~1;~4":! ~P.WW~ 
't ,(.~~u~r~ wei I~' ,'ltMflWHIlt)Hlflt, ·~\'fIJIlW @11M;~~ ''(I''}II.,l .111i~) jl~lt ,m ·i·,fHW J 

tli .t11{lR\Ufl\l,kj (tIl nlm~. ~jnl!mHi11 HI' "~~ f IIHPN~ifI\ jl~!fU~}lM1 \ '''~Hffl';II<lI+l+I(JiJlftl1 
~ ,.'H(~ftJI\\tfI""h/t}Jl("ll&lf\lt" 

!,r, UIU"~'W»,l~tll~j~'Htfll' ·l.~f.lfltlfl ffi'fMfI,l' .,(".)1 ,." ~Wj~ Hl~P Mi«-'ii";/ q!~?ilH 
th '(OHflUf}J!({~ilftjfIJ~}llffl'1 """lUI ~j~IU~IJt;1IJ1Hfl.l$J 

,. '~!tlfU"H!I".','1%.I~ilI\~ 1'~(Il(lll.~r' 
.:. ffMlt'f,'\Flt ~ljJ1dJ~)l~fiJK~~~~\~i4t~)~ f~\tt~)I~lq·~U.}~i~;i 
w !'W'~~ 

~IIIDbhlUlrlJj\. 
~ &IM.lli.\f1Ihr..IIII~\ll'lllir\I~'I~~II~N~!!l!h 
'!'("HI('!Ifli"4;l111~111~Jflllffillilf1ll~/)j"~l~I!I4~ffll'\f~1\~~~rHr 

MI,., ~U1nmm~~'~I~MI~A~f~'j('f11)~)fJUW,.~!rtt\~".lI" 
.~~ 

v~IJ"~\BIi~IrII~I"{~WK~'ld\Ullf-1\f 
'fVJ.I- iofdfiil~l~r~~1 'Mlt!'IMW(<<~II\""~\\Qli/W 
'M\! ~!;kHlfJ&' ~,f'*~~J¥(ftti>'it~N1Jl1!ili~t)!):rf«iF 
'f!flllt 111~1fl!~41\ll1t'If(~f.1I!lij Ill\Ildphllijl'lil\lltll i'~i}(tliltillllli~l~1f~~ J 
,t*:'~{1_JfI4l1\{~ ... J1t((It!~~~~1~l~lW(I!lN~!~fij' 

t1;1;) *~/jm~·1:_(!14.m~~~~"f!W;Bf 
~1J.1 UJJ;I~WMf\~~.l(iH~IWlIJP.~~"ffHII~~'hJ! t'.Tff\ll(lo!lljlIH. fmll,rW(4.·llh'Jflllm"'rh~mm~~1 t,_ 
~n~ t(;»»,ru'J.l!1I~ wn'fllljr,ll.~t'J!I!tItfll(~l~l'/rmi <itfMru~l~lf#IJ ' tftl ~imHIttI/1.'1f1nk""~HH!~,i 
t'dii 1:1'~UIWlt~Jl{tl'fiIWtll"UVlfjl.t11'ftt·IiIfU""Jtt~H'\~'W~l\w'lfldlfllt~t(IJ~fmlt:lm~~ ,h}~,U\!'m'iU" 
~IYF 1{11~Wi)It"',,\"1'l/lmm/l/f')~~~':~(f/U~ 
~j1$ urn .~ '!J(f.1?i ff/I "lrHHI~l!('iIt j fllErl (('(if It 'ItIIl!(fUfiA rJII~I1H(j~rl'ijftn~1 , •• l(IMiffl' 
1;/1, ltkWt~·' jfll\~m~/i.llmllllM$lf)hrlllnHlmt~~w\Yfrl'~ '11H«~'If"IIf' 
*. ~1/lH JW'·~(~'illt{I,f,C.~",*/I{~l~I'(jJ/~ll:tf,\\\'fI.l' 

,*1 lm~.lftl"fIlt!lll'tU11U:t If~iiml~t-,!~{~IHlil!Wt,t(~~ili{{I.X~ IIrf.lWUf.r(ln~iI!NHI'1I\'itI1 ",. 

~19 W)j!f.\li'(lllfil.~!lI/HirMI\{t/!lfl'lffl'NII~I)I~UI~\\\'f6', 

1f!:1 I1tlli Jllfl~j f(liji'tlHtIlr;.~" !flIt! it//lol(flW, 'It!''fltm~~ .ofT lijh tilllll1lf\fU\\- ,\I~lh/1 .• t\~11OJfl,m+lltlr( 
'1!P rr~I"'~.l"fU'1 ~lltlnlftl ,lIifM1~'lhwtnI1l1U' "lIWW' f('IMli~ jt(lii'U¥UI1.!11t{irt*~, Iii) ,*' ;(Ifj\~;ml 
~J!h dhlWiilt 

4')! f("'I(l!i/f~'fI"'i;I'~'~W.ffnlEftf~t~Il~)I(.n/r!IIf;!'",jhjiffMf~~11UI~iqt4ImH\¥~t(tH'111111ftli)J/;II!I( 
~h ~flfIJjJ:w~t'fI!IlNII~~i/'(~m";1'~i1/yalll1lQt!;ifflltlftllil'~lf(~I.,'(Ifl~ll:. 
{lth !f.lidmu! ~1i)JIJ!tntf4t\1" €f.llftt1f1t1f t;) ~~}U~ ~~WIBJ 
~?'.. Im~ (I, hWi,i 1It~ ,'/Ui1f1" W'!l"'mt,tt~f{iIW(URf:~ '~"!t' i(~i IttM' 'llt 'U~l~' 1~!lijllfIN. ~Ht, 
:l'tt ,m(I~I'j(M)f1im~s ,,}1llti}n~~'i= ' 

~,,~ (IIIltIJtmmt.l~l~ l'IWfl'l'ti~I~, "~'lmf{lf~ ~tflf j~iWJllql~{;iU.~lllJi i~'ml,'I}1"ll!.< iNIIlJIfI' 

m'~ Illt\~!i '~.''i 
,'}J~ fO)lI.'Amlflttf1trtt~ili:tHt'~f(~Wmnfll'Uft·qU'Tgt1Ii!ll(lIJIII)N~Nrlf(,~~.JPlIt!l\W~!l, 
~!!' ~1f1.f(~~U~lt1Nl'WIWm~,. ~lttlll41~n ~!lfli' qlftr, '{nlf(~~ ~nm''';~I' mm f.1HJJ~~TI ilfl 
lm~ Ik\Wrnll"i'ff~j 1""1II1II4~Jj~m. '<WIila'!'iWfUi4lfilll ((ff~'ll'(\W1!\ '''ilItltt~lYl\frtj tii.l~ tf{\.fjUlfj'wt 

~. mWJllf(.)"#)inl~lIm~lf.~flm"-'lI1iI"NI,~~~flq'fLl~K4Hilwmmlfrf1\tq~l!i~!JN(ln.hlr 



qjJ~ 

tlltl'll(f~;;I".n'ldfifHt~m~'1'llf4'r~ntjt"(il1fl!lfl¥j~UiIHlIll1l1t~\4U'flH~'1l(~ItI~lffilt ,IUl~t~ 
11./ lltfll~m)'lIIli~!I~'inHmlr~.\.lHif~'t'W,)lIJll(ijf{~·I4Im1lw/tn~Wqi~'1f~fMr~WAII.fl4U1I IfNl~tI\1 
\t~ '1IlWt, 1~111mm"(, 'f!l{InU I ~l(fl' Il~(~ffirol1l 4(~nt~ ~tw ""YlHmt1tlWnwt:~J."'nlfr~.)tJI' 
~ ~U»\I\'lI'fiI"1i\il~l~~"ll~lfI~.m\~1 \1ot'H~'ittfM~4,~' * f(~I.~~.!\~I~fll' rff)H{r.Hl(+'", ~t(illf{lift'ftl"<H'lffllrft1~!'fllil1,~mlnMtJIJ~III1t~Il(iI)~" 
th .If;~.ltolH+)\ IH~(tm' " •• Jjlllllllf.'-!tm!l4i ,1tI+n\I~\(~!fl1 ,~rfl\n' l h~ 'III ~'Ift~ ~~"t~ 'lf~H+»1 (II 

~. ~~m~'lfJI· ~Ifli ,1{-III11IHtll-MfllilHlflt jli!mHI'flllHt'j.lHtmllo!~.lmll if'~f(t,I:lttl~18UUW'~1ml))flr.'J' 

't· \1,'t(l,lllHi1Iti 111l1+lUl"~ 1ffill'lrfll\lhl~ 'ilfW.1'1Wif: 
'\" nm.":,,r-'IC.!f,f'I(HWl"" -Ium ~lttfl, .t(1\'o1)t' ifltH I.IMm"t-tnlf+lf(*~ti1 ~Yt'1IfJJll{litW"~i ~{j.llfl\J 

nlll'\ 'l)fr"Htll ~lIffif4Jilll£HI ,fjl.'t'-1W'h· . , 
tllll '«(l!,'iI!l(l~'fI~"~f.l~f~'Mntltil1~t'll'1l(jHI14l~\·inl"Uf~+)~'lmru"!>~ll'm'~1l(ml"l'U\\~~l!i~l~' 

l'l!' I(HII\HI"ijR:l~m~HI '~I"ill~UII' UlmHII1I1ftm~.I/'~- U(t4 "lOH'I·4Utl;>ijftMlim~nl ;~!"lffilW! 

tlCI *ftdftlJ, *j\tlJ.!RI¥Ie,ft» ~!'lHi~~'JP.tf)f~~,w.ijJt~~ ~~8 ~-~l!:' 
~'l" lfl''.'\\V''I.~WIi!~\;trllt\UI,PI1\II(~l1-~l{\\(1l)lIU~lH~IWfUP,!~'C 
tllf~ IfIIHJ((~ml1fl\!' II~ f~f~I~:lt,~( .. t~m"'M~lfIt ,,,,,\·tJ/1olll/(I)'OO<:v,n)~! .. Ut(ilmfi. &t.\1lvmt rlt! 

~I~~ t·m·)jllntU~!,!.I.I"1!Hlmll.!.ltt~fI\(,j'. ~(lli1IfmR' Ittl ~jjr<i"!,,f{III~l\{lIJta~ Rl!Il,lJt'(fllio!l1 ff+YfI.'t!i.II' 

1:1."- "'l'f"l(irllliRMI(\\,\~1 

tIH' '~.'lIm\Hbli!lqffltt,@~,rN{IIWI' 
~th Wil\(~';t'.ii~drf;mffitUItV4nfffli~~'WI·t'Il{M~HWnHIU~t~;~tfl~'.~Y.ll(m,,))ltIrL 
W,"i N.lllgHll>Ilfif(~tI1ffll\' >M~,;t\\lt1n!fJ!I' l.ilH' tft1i~lflll ttI\\WJ!lt Itt- \.IMt\ ,vnU~'tJ rrlf\\J.;m, 
nw itlil~. \Wflfl\Wlll~IlJUtI JIItm{~I~Hm'(I",~.~ji\ 'WliIM~tllijR\Slt).jvi1fifk\V~fl)ititrrlH~ll 

qn,! I"H~m'~)JMlI\il . 
'lJ,t1 tOHl{jI~WIIL~!ftfln'f! 1l11Y.ft~tlMhtlJtltl~ 'Ittltl£~m+Hjnolll}>!t)'ll.llfm,,~m"'jl 
qIt. tU\l.ltl'HWH. ~l!Ill!~!!o\ll ~~l'il' I III)! I.t! IIf1Il!flll 11I}141fl~' 01 TllHI(\! ii;)Ufilo'}\; 

1P.r; (~)I«~i3t'in~,d(if}"lI!tuniI1lt'lN~hli. f(.":tlllrr~~mMI1UHlIlt\ ~lflJI '~'U+HfJlffl1.; . 
~f~ lihlMlIil f(tt'~Jmll!l~\V\~\ 'IYIW' illl)l ~w 'IWil~ kll!~f .n. rfi\Wmll.I~"fIl'!lI jlNk 

,~.. I/II.lMilWYttMf'l,tilillH~l1!1if(It(li.,*1l.nll.1 

~JJ.I' ~U!HUII Ilt~nl+:'B' HI!I\(I~i1Uf' \1" ~~<{~nH"' 4{1' ~H.m~~1lHl' 'i.IWUl.\l1 tf+Yf~' Ii)' 'IUtl' 
~!!!{ lMI".lmIIH.\!n"~~ Wtl1t'f'I'1nW;.!tl!tndml·Mf~Jm'~H\~,r.jllli 
dill) ton -1\, ~\fII '!L~ ,un 'f.' ~rl"~.~~-Hm+lh luuti!t\ '"\If,I~~mHll fOllllli til' $ltnl' 11(!>\·~lItn/l 
i~l~ lllfl'Ii!~It'n'llfIl1!lq(l}ftfU/lI~~~m~'Hn ~~m~ni ~(J,jtJfIHH'MWiW'!f! tlfJl~inll)~~IfII' 

mil ttWMJffiIIlH\WIi!\ . 
Wt1 I'tfriUU$; tli.lWJJ;Itn¥It"· i~.~ .~O!AMf' ~I ft)f' ~!J»t»ll!ijlld.'U)t) 
mr. h(m1\\\IHj~~t.(iH\'WfljRI~j1<t.,mn\UIH~~~~~II«~(·dlll!lllll!\~t9l\(·nlC': 

mit K/IIM,tt ttiJllllJHlttli! lk!fIJ(I, t;}~ Itt tfl):rtlJift' UtXl!t'}:1·,mfl~m II'~ tm~~' ,1Itr.f;iHlmll}l IJ'~ 

Illl., ,mUHI~ 1l1'1~1~~tl~lll'I\Mllllo!l'WPI,n 

£t~~ ~(W;'fJ)J!i'Hmltill!llf{lnim~ O»llU~ ml(If{~~}{-!Il1 ,.ymll",o,etfl"llfidl.jl.)tl!' HfJ !If'~ml{ 
mt- !l\IJtlijlJ}i Wt~WffltlfJI I{I ({lff!lJj!.l! *i\~\1l11l!ml !JJU\'I\fIi.' \tl~\ffm!u{tl, {lIlklllllh ,1\1 alHt. 

[fiJi ~ljlf(~t1!:=lHnl~i 
. J.tl~ !3~nl~lfll'HI\{IjIl' U'j~.rt)}JHlliml~lf{"'liifi'~' ij~ Hlnlfil'~l U.n lUt'· @lm{(~li ll-'llU'(~jjr(9\\l){II~" 
,~ Itt"!l~l!· ",,~, mflltlntl!IllW' It' tftlflll1fn' amnII" '~h'Jm' *'NUIlUft.r, ,t- tl!H~' I'l t I r('lllllyr 
S:u~ ~,(lt)HU~Mmn(IJHI!;CJijjlNIU.tf'MWJmwn;,.l1\n9'~ll\!lli 

(fl!4 

d :tlijtUII~) IIfJ«ffm'~ ~.~ i!l~ (lun"w5~ 11~fMf,Qf{t);\~~\tlt~~~.* 
'II 'WfM~\~'FJ'~I?{+l1ff(I(II>:c;: 

';, /f(i)Il '~lH.»1 fi; f.Fl6Uf1t 61mH~ ~tmflt:!l\ ilftlit1Iil!iWIJI .'(t»l H») ~ll~lli; f-U!~~ 
.S;: ~lt~"i~~~' ~titl~(1~11(,~ltmlJfln~1~lWmlfr,j~l\tIl*'mIHlmfi.1tn(.Hj'ltlllll~nl+ml'''~!1M1(M 
:j. 111~; iI}flt ~11Htlt\'l ~IU(+IHt· ~~!m;~~ tiIYtlmwillfllltfltlllt~I'lti1 ~I~i IUil, t~II.I«fI~n)fJ 
tt~ f@ ·~'H.JjI If. n~4UlI '1!li~llmltl~~\lo}ht)l ~ljl101 wm 'f~ e:-ifl; ,ftYJ,M k(i~lfHrlJfl~{j, 
f. ~mmtW1Wn)l' Im!{I)I~(JW 1~lml~· fl}4 l.mlNml(fJt~. u)l tf/l\11JIAAN1l1 tMfl!fftl' 
':1 w1illt'l'lifi\)f,l 

~.. HljJ'~ll(+Himl~'~tlmll"'ll'iv~~,@1;I~~)l\I~I'(jjHr~)1"'(\~)'tum~j:~~#:: q.W41111Mfflt 
~I'IO 'on) ~(., tI{~mhm+ijj •• ») .u~, ~tJijI4Jl\1 !:illtit Ilfl~~ u)'l ~l[4'NH'- 'Itt~lC~f~' limtlllftft~tyt'l 
W1 'lti~Wf~m. 

!!Iii «'l'H\~ll(l1J1 m(U~nl~ 4UI', {~'itntJijfI, \~lJi41w' @.~fNilll,' .y'I!<l1 ed11~ ~1':~t~;l :~,ijl}l 
~U1 mom i(t~IflUUf~ ,{,,~ft"lt, '1mlf'~nil;~nl;~"~1}l"'11l",,tf' ~nl ~1fHlilll." ,'fl1U/1 ~11ll1(~l1 
~;; ~1UH~·)f" 

~tjr ((h, !1(1{-ltclm r1lttJ1 !;;).lfl'/~'{\\lIfJK~ #t1lfA~tfl! '@Jlllfill.' ~V\~)I 'II~J? ,1'; 4~ill': 1ft/H) , rue 
~141 P1ufJ;itt)" .'f~, tftt~») 1(,llItUfWi«;j ,~\\~, '~(II~li ~~Hlfn~ illt 1m i lill~"lm 'ill' .l!JtIfIH~ 
~" 1tt1~tfl'·@lJiUlIWI~lltf(~'nM~ 
~t~· nl), 'lW~lIltii.H!tfl) otllmi' ~IJfI1'?t ~'(\umm~.mtHtJli ~llll.) UljjfUI f(1119 81~t~4U,' 
~~. .~'t;. ~flmt(j)) '(fl!1t! IOJf~ "It 4\(1" l\ililJ;J1\I ,.n 1l1l)mkiJt"1~ ~(iltll1f' ~ml ~~/.fi'dI/IIWJiW':ljll 
q~lq !1ltrm'dm:wnif(l.'I/olI\!¥Umlll,"UiH~J. 
q~1 W1mi IIII~~II) ~(., 1"I'IiI~li t~t1.~I'l»t\t<~ irrull/lt! ~t\!iH\1mtljll. ~~I1II~~"U1m'I.~~),!ll tltl 141~' 
91,,) jlllfll~{I~ ~lfI" Ilm\I~~.lJHlh tH.\¥1 ~ftl)'ffi'(14l) ,,~J\'~{Hi\Wlijll~lm\~ '1\t1I.}fWNI"-f"~)l .. )f~lflWHt tI)i 
~H 'flll.1J1JJlt~UIIIf-1ltrl\lm~I""i,nIIH'l!tr'''UI.}fI~~\~iIJjJ\!O!~lnmlfl':'li!~I~'~!:f{I}(.n.~~' 
~.i; ~'·41j1(t'h ~ttt,~y~ ~tU\~j' Ij' ~m _~, "' ~ \!/l1fI4ffillfll 
qJ,f; i\wm 
~t~h t(t)'\~flltlW~ ,'lrutf/Jf!\t'\WIi\'lWiUl~~1tl~~~(AI\lfillffit\JUlfiflmn~l1!§f!\r(~:II'l~",t!lll~Ill1f,rl 
~~ Immllll \ ~m"Wf~t).l~' IlJIJR\ICt~'lf' ill. t!I~. lHiJffifll~}f '1110.1 ~lJI~I~~ ~~)tJ,~riMt~~4rh~JtmiMI> ~tltl' 
:Ufo 'W~~tlr(l'rrflml.ltl!'6jj11r(~~'l!m~Jt~I~iI~II)~l~rfll!itf't::: 
'lUi ~I~l') ,Wf!fl iIt~)fll~, Ill!iff.~W hm tUtl' Iftwl ~trlnt 'l\!laN! \Ih:'Ill~' II» 1,lfl'm1t(;;:: 

m'~ 11~IJI'.Utt'!lm~H!m~t'\ltll{lfm(.IJ!"m{~ Ik"ll~tI'HlIl(ji\\lIn 
fl'J~ _. ~(f)j ~~1 (fmJ tlm!!tj fitl€lt"lti UltJ· t!f{'Hlmll~,tf(!(iJUl\Nlj ~gl; 
f;'" t.t 
- 1r It I r !~lt~ tK\\\·\tl~l{ftl~i1 {~I ~~;}J II» \}l~1llt'1',)1 "lftl' Ilmll!jl~' !In \/1\'ltl,W;, ;\1~\! 
Wtt 1~:mfi'J~\I!I'~/I,'n'''WiJl(j,~If,((jtJt1I!l''.iRItt:wJmf(t)'Wtll~J(\vmlijllln 
1;,1:, Hm*'I\II~"lHr.llHjl)lllnffm),mfi~j~ 

mft f4J1)\hIlJJOJ}ljl~lh#N!» f~Hf,.!lf!' Hjl'~m~ 'ti!l'll' \yM1~ll~HI» ",,~i~lfflm:tl; 
f1ji1 ~llIU 

m~ ~(#}"II».L~'t1t~III~\llj.ntili~mH('tf;ljDtt<I1~!II,U{ltt\1n'f(')\"'1Ht"1l1tlW!tl\ 
Wt- 'ilhitl~fm!lll" Ki.lltrll,f(IMI~nnlU(b~l!l~~ .1'~({lnillYt. '. 

(III~ itt)) "hI{' Wll~m(l)i'lmllt~ tlfiil't~li(OtiJ *~~\t.f~ ttfl!lrt~1tf{loijlUrOOlllfm"'fr'n fUtI ' 
. ~r.) i~UUWtl'I'r, If} (l(l}{'mtll})l tltllt~· tJttWl I ~~!l. ifi~lJ, W~lt.)UII~ l~tl!;i\lmL~' !~1 !(WllUll.w ttl" 
'~iI t~('!l\l1 Tt!\\'() til"l1 \\I~MUt~ ~ fl44mttIt rn,\\', I'NI(~.!I1l1i!~ (.J ~~llful! !In i!-lliIlWll1tUt. I 



WJ.i 

tJ 11I1}'1~'f.H.4.I~'W(ll.l!i~ .. ilfO'mm, ~il~l¥.~ JiI}~ ~m~, ({~ll'AAllJAA'fP.1U (fllMJffi. ~i\WI\.I}~J ,'iltW 

15 lilll\)iU.nlt" •• ,rfll\lr . 
);1 ~mn1tlm~~\f'~lIiU''';~t:,.tl4>Mtfl;lktWl~~Wu~(iM\m.mJ"ilJlO~\ 
r.' ~" IftMjJij)flfill 

~(I. 

"ill ll', r1liht~ll\lt~t~ l\r.r·I~I~lt l~t.Ji ~1(~'~A1*~l<IijIoW 1~~Ir.~' 
'/IW, .rillt'llillqlfUol'\lnH~\fo(·~ ~)211 Ylr~~II1,'ti*HO\r 
~11~\t' 'IMlrUflHIt'1!!I{4\IJV~I~\+'~Ij'\I~IHllt\lllf!\lWAl~\EJI\~Ji"(It4f~.~~ 
./I)tf!f rJr"IJ.!.II¥I~/.(II'WI'~l!II(f'iH'U"'I~' 
"1'(1)1". ·1folih\\llhlht.\i'ilWHI!ljiJit,ool""\t\~ll;\i~\~II~lt,\ljJ!l~Il!"!iI+lIl.UH!~lI!IJ!1~' 
I \lIIHl' Wol,!IU~~lI!"\t, \l!'l\INl!iJII'oi!hc!ll.\~ll~\~I'~\I~l\"ofllt'lit.~tij'I~HJ 
"/I'j:lf, ~'_lnll~jO!1116~.tllbb~11/l1~j!, 

;j, *~f.#1li ~·~,~,w>n~~I~ 't!ne¥.$J,¥IP!l!\tt!11t14~f~~liMQt.l~1l\gtl 
til "JlI·'~\'lflltl\lI·U'l'I~lalJJm.IJmll\W1lJfllllH~It\\ltf{Ai)flinIlU'j'11llI:lJ!' '. 

" \ '10), I ):1(jlll\Viumt\1,11'llIlll!lHillJmIJ4MI~\Il~Tl'411lI' '11I\J(~l1l~Hm~~: 'UlHl'I f.fn!I\Wi ·~\tHll 

.:. "tliolIHltiHil.'" '3111~11HlIo). ~lHlllil,.~mIlH':A ;.l)m'~"'ll":IJJI(I»f(~'fl)\ 'liU~iu~IW~""llllfMi 

>U ItI~l't,fjli~I'I\\lf 

"1'1'1 tHl ',I '1(I\IIIViIHJWtJ I ,IIIW!IllNIIUltltl f,IUlIlfl(l1' 1\")!limJlHUUU' !in IJIfljl~.m"'l UIHIIIW 

till 1111/1. nH~tll('h'lllllIIl\llltJlI HI' 'IIYii~ .. ntlllj (('II'fIl~~IN'.lli \lnmHRI)U(!J\l ii)frWM1 . 

t:l~' \1IJ0r4l1ll\WIIJJH~' 'Ut\''''' •• r'M~1.'I.m(jmtI1ll' !i.l ifl}Wffjil'fl{$!ll!OUIOI ")' -, •• ml}(lj~IIJ 

tUI ~fII"I'fllll411U1Lrlilll\ "lflWII\1 \11l1l'i..I, '!IlvI $U!1, HIII\fM1~~UH~4'iI,1IJ\ 

I:I~ (mi(lII\\VifljIH~ IU\HliI'jl'J 11/\ i~1 1.i.r1~3~'I!1I1 illl lUll ~llllll~l1,-:lIlU~~' \YiJlf.,rtlo!k'f'II9til 

f;if4 IllwfI§ffiP;li(I'/i ~IIII' 'm.\1 ~lHlIl ,qlfll "fm(IJI 11HY:' uH'Ullill~l~' tfl~tlnlllfll1l1tf.{l.!ll 'rf'lIl.~ItII. 
f,'~~ ~lll1(~ll'ffHn.JI' 11IIIlfIJI'il\1 ~Iml~. '1),\(,"-qIl~+nHI» IfljJlhJ1.fI1l(tll); 

.~ 'II' 'iIIilllHll!"ffjl!tIt f t(fi, 1!.j,JlUIlUIt il~~fl;l)if ~':fflnllmr 

fH tlfl j ~Iw '~I" fllll~rIIIYtl. II k f:f ,ull. J k~!I!lIl(1 n 1111IIl!u. ,1\llIJIi'NlIilll f{otan ill1 Il\fJ Jt. al!-' lillI' til jIll- . 

r.11~ 11(0) IllllIl ·'iWWriflll~·{iClllillliill,ltlHlrtl('ljl11"'I~t~ l"'jm\t!lHI!tl\{'j~I!II·'illlllli .. A~llJll.l~' 

tn'·' 'Wi,I'ft/i 'tltrm~HIII.~t'.IIUtI i!lllll\lm~iHf(~vJ t~llffmw ·~lftl '111l'1I~:t"qlJl,11Il1J1j\jt:IIHI/I'!il' 

'~!1 ,', ~HIlIo?I "lI1!tHlI' 91111. 6FIIl\{u.tL""fm~·»lti l'MN'{1 ~\lII·'ilhl!l~:Hn.lllh"!I~1II111 f{Hl 'fiti 

'i!tI 11I1~H.~·tr{!IJllrfilllJlm'I~IIlIUn\llmt,~{~lti(iiR;,"'\ 

'lUi ('H}i ~ml,jlllllli iffi;~\ ~!!WWII~t~ l1/iltll i Itjlm/~f.!f/ '1II1W!\ ,mlff,',tf"\ 1If1't,'I\~II~IIl\' 
\'f.l# 'illlP \Yl't~t ,1\1.' "llo/l\1lfflo!iJ Itl~ ti~nlfffij jfi{!f; ~,,, U)tlUlJIl aUI', ,.I!ttiiIlNI 1""JI~.tllll Ilf" 
~lf.; -l(iJJil~illlllll!il~ 'JRi9J.lll i 1,/0111 ~if~ ~lfjJI' '1111 'A\t~lWIII 

'1m ~~~i ,liiilijHufi¥~ftWf ~tfl~ t\\~ ~ltl1J!~~ 
'f!. ~OH\"IH'I~wf,l\f4/H'\WI'Jltlt'mTfl.IJ~lnl(\191t11.6111l{N~t.'l(m~)~.nl,ulllil.W~III,j~· 
';P,l' ! I!¢lil '\1111 'iltTllliHI;lt! rftl\ II@I(.I,' Ifln\I~"II' 'lYlln~li lffUl~~4f' "l},"ln~ .1IlJJllJifillUllIj ".jffc 
\ojIJ., \~Ii 111\ 

mIll to} Illlt)llfI\wtIlH~'llllHtU~~~{'Hllll(lh IIJl tIi~illj, ..w1trJllj~lfll. f.lIIllII.!W.)~m'\I:fJ' 

:Wl lin ·m(llltllllr t(h IlIi~lttt ,IUlUl t fltl UIIIII~~l!l!lj 'tit ",.(,lIIl1Ilo\ll ,11, nnr'~"~)III". 1.11 "ll dlf!11 

:111) "i~!'llIllli 

'tIH ~UlI·Y!!llillltrlll~·""l!lll/Il. alU!1 "I~llll/lll~" 
\#t~ ti(ol') ,"~ \~lIii'1;' "f' ((1\111111, ;II \HlmHllft(~l1l1llt>:,lI~i Hii -till. ~>!"\I11111 II)) "11"111 

(tin 'MlI,'f.l!lllll!llU('Imt\b "tIJuminJlilih yijlll!l), 

9I}1 

... I@'f' i~lf!i\ll· fit' . ~NfIIll,·!It ifo!'llmll(H~li ~llfI r(/IIiw~/~~".U#~ ~tfll"illi~nl '1II'(IJtl'~' 
ft' 4{~·'l§l.IlWlt~'J, '1miilfl'~lfIl\ ~IYI\n~tt ~"lIr(~:.v ,lfIj j~NlIltll~N flo!llt~I'"llflW'tJ (f'~lW!1\j~ II» 
[;~ ,'UIn',rNflllIl;\t1n 

~ fW· ''if~.*j:t(lrtlJl.l'.'iflif'iH'''lIml~j'~! 
Ii. *Q~ I tf~~tfujf!ijJtt tttftffl~lll.t.j~, ftl €t\\~ ~tt~ tt_~*~ ~ ~ .1,,~, 
tit iilll.w ..... 

~~!\~l 

It; f(Oor"lJ.f(l~ti'~\f(m\\lfi'fljR~IL 

~:+ ~i~ijl1ffi1l'flm\t/;u"jHl~r~,H~ (iUII'mU.Irf(mj'ltl}{!t'IlOtli';nl'UliqH1jij~{fll'~'tlllm,\Yimt 
tn ;t~ \w.ttfm~.UII'#llll1(1~l1l~Uf(~vtllln 

~('H f{fUil'mH~tll~~{.'''» mli""'MHi lillillll 1jij?(11i ,51, ,umwlfilll.~~'ilI141'" I "l11I(~1.1 t~'l!\l.'(~~J 
Ifl!l ,wml.t{~~~l(~l{q, IU~~~ltJ ((I» ntHI' IfM" ~1f!nM dUll, ,uh'lll tfl#i. 11~!ln,!Iti ~lfll' '1111UIofTi 
IlIP t:f(\f(~)li tt4~1I'ftIfHl\ll;~ *",Jli~~; 

I!m !It} 'int'lll~l/.' t(1I InH '\I;f/, .ltlHIII tfl" 1l111ll1tlrl~~ "it' ~l)'AII1IlI~l1 illl '1i1l1.~I')}mh ffl») It" ~)fj~. 
~~ 'it1\lolIIlJlt, 

~t1; fltl)~tJ1HIff(III~1~lllll(I~III"",~t~)lliHlj~== 
l:(-it fll~)~I'J \~u~, *~ tfllljll~"jttc: 

~,. t/t~\h~!IIlIIIIUWII,r. WI+I~~II~'1( IItnlflt 'Wt!-ym'lln Ii'h ! 1I1~ l.nhfJil'i~lJJIIJIll f(., UIi~f:' 
~I;~ !tJl\!~lnrJHiI't/\If.!ItIl"jhn ~ 

@t~~ ~i)~ ffot@mJ~l~~ Wmfll4tMWt~JJ1tt' ~lm\X 4\,,11 ,UU'III 'Ill'{'IIllU' (ttl !'J)JlW8t" 
1141. ,WHfJrtI ~tr/:ll fl7lIH~~ iS1m'(~!\Iil fllll~ljJllt{I(I» jHlll1l'lnlllto.li~ tfJ (tl~r(jn-.l' III~ 'IiU~(.J 
~J}t l'fIlIIIWi 

~Jt:! EOH If! \~fI!I!tlI· @/; «'\1IJt~,,;ji iINnUl1m~~ ,Wflh nm'fIIf 'fit [)mt ~lftl J ~tliiJIt~·. ,.Jl)Jln~\N1 
~~;, 1\\IIIIIf'jl/t\ ' " 

~ fOJ"tJ\q.,.~,~ytj/ll~ntll1l!ijl.lll» i'fIl[41l~""Ii)lfll"l~~f. 
~~ t(l1' «'iIl~mWj1tlIl\l ~(lftLll(ltl."JP ~IfII1IU~I!!It lij1ll111lilYllm~ ~.liIJ.1l4'~' Ullemmn (f-, t'm~m!!fl 
!j./ts lJil'lj tl~trf~· IlIt» 'f.!IIJ""l(IIl'~111 HllfMtfJJli filn ~lfllllllU\'.tli~l~ '(In 41f1H;,:~~lt)lft)J( 
~k ~~~j t'JNilW.tt_'@j;~iijifjf£tm ~-
:rlt. ,~{/It!lf""\ \llrll1tr(j~""'H~)l{1I)1 tMMr ami. {tfHvIII iKilh» .f{lmVfii~nl» (\t'Ni""l1tt~1fI1l4 tl;\.Hf 
3U. ti!) ~l:Jfif~~Qi'i~fit),.afr~mO)}IHlmmU(hfjl~m~i~~@M~JrI 
[JI/¢ ~f<fMfrJ ~~~J fj~ii~ft ~., il;*)fH~J ,fRt~{6\ ~~ ~f 
fj.J!t lIf*,v"Uililit 
am '~lr'!liJ~~ r(mIW?II.lit~~'.::; 
11m lIlAIII k w 

tow, HI.lill't1 ul,mtf lillill alt~'lJ~'· mhlulm· «.» lU~~' gH.J\WHi. t1jfi(~~ ~m~~. muut! 
~IItPAI\!fijJb ~lftl) .J1t}lH'li,llI nfJ ttl ~m!t.\V m) ~"W{jlUl~lln l!(~jIMI!f!1 rnA tl'!~' ~i111f(~fj 
~m~~J f:» ~IItlJ ~Irulll~ \ fih i~ fp.!YI'fff(~r{'! 111\ fj)nfl}~ (tiIIHlIlJttlm4.l~' II.ll1iT(,llI~ttj ,'ft 
hUt~J1mlm~,mmmlllipA~lilUi/l)J ltJltf(l.ln~timJ 

ftm Wjj!~, !!4 tfl!r~lm~r(il Ii» 11J.tlltii tt~IfIUll~J)mi~' t!lliill'JlI!I!) fin f1Jij{M~ ~'ltM;' 
nmll1\'ftflPAI'llm {i)~ lQltif/.lJJmnlJ)4 fin ~ illltl11( l'»' IfilijiJj~lir(~1 ~1f~~!lJJ tftllf, ~'lUil; 
t.kwtrnl~~IOlfmllftll~lfl» 

fCf)j 'III'~~' ttl {f"f:'af(fIOO'(~1 flU mthm tVl1IRUlmlll'(u'!'!' I!lliilliUI!/f1 ~)~ ffl'Jill~U ~{4r(~, 
!lijl'U\ltli/;4~1j!lh M '(NltfHalllMI~) .1f~ WI'iIJlI ~U~~ {(ij tfJlmfil9J 'tmwIJu .. {Jlf ~ fHitl1\' 

'1 
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tl(r:. 

, !I)\. !t(llUl(!O'l~(~.~Ulq'fHi.' ) i~"IlIl'W111jf~jl!tml .. f11IIl«t\11H1 ill\ 1}}1It~,ljI~nl\C tin '.m,~' I.ttqjl€t!ll 

~ unl\li\ Ulll1ll~tm'll~l\("bt<I» ,wHlm.m \\IIl~·TU.\\'tfll).I},I~i\\lf\lli 
ij, 1IJ\.ut('1lI0n., «.1Il(4,«jj&\f;ttl\imlf!t'-tlt~I~· •• ffllill\~ 
~ *q(;.,J.(ftJ ~~ldtl\~\j ~fll.t~~J(~ (!).Ii''J.lHj_~j @~"'~ ~ fijtIH)}I~WI 
1ft ijl.(ijI4\Ifl~ r(m~\WIl~'Jr~ 
.r, filWj ll~(lf' ~'i\I.IIt1'UHt1 QlfI~(.nl~ ~llfmIJI~' 8m, 1 i!~"IIUll"ll' I,» \l#t?IfI·!I~\(1)J1 II.~ ,to 

!J ~lmHl4lft41ur(~:-'~~lU)~I" 
,.:' 6@ d~~~' tt •• 11IInHl1,~ant~, ~ijjll.~, QlU" i~AltUWtl' 1,1\ \I-I.Imfl·!I~ll1ni IIll \\I~IH~" 
lJi ,wtii,!ulYu.\'wmL~lylilmOlIlIll11jj)\ 

~('lq to)hl~~".J .11llr~tf ~hr(~~J g.H~JII.~ ~nltu 'Il&H~\tI\ti ir'~ aUlHI!I\1 1.1)'l ,uWHfilf\ 

~~ #~],IIMh 

1lIp' H/\' t~t{1IlJJl!t' r{!lll{II~"" IHIIJl m\Ht~1J ~qll:!Sli" t(IWH.Y( 

~m *~~~J ~~!)lI"f!If' ~Iln.mt\i}~ 
~r:. .~ .. tl~~~ 1TI1~l(I!I' '"IlJl~IIIJll'l~~, ~\ttl' MYfilt:.: 
~t11 N9Itj" Pil11Hl!l1l'1H~n~I!~'j ""Will !{~l\~ iIll ttl "(~IJI1'iVJllfll~!lll ~Wll*". iIW!i.llp, ~ml' I~!IJ)C 

~l.ij tUII1lIlmt '11iI{(~U l'f1[I~(~lj ·'t~fI~i'J I (t~ •. Wi~lih trUIJIM\j $'\~»')1 ~:qlUljftl. ,tlll~ ~tlll'l 
~1t ~~''J'iml tllilllll9' II~ ~\tII '@1il{(I!~ ~~ur(I.!r;1 
~w ton "~It~Ut.,.,IIITIll!lm,· itlU.~' ~lIf\w,\j 'lfOtllUH'IIU '~Ill!!~ ,,-*'\.!~mijlll'('JlII '~I\I'lflitt"l 

~t1. ~"llMW11.1f1. ~Ul!! ttltML\lIW~' il)1HIflb ill(~m.u~t'" l!lltUI1lIl:U!llUlIIMo If' 'tJl~~', \\'~(\IIlfll!t. 
~ltl9 lllAJ.lwffin n'III~ .. U\\l&"l'jJ~U!I/I1II:!4L~Yj\ ijlr{~lttJ ff!}~")jmlm!lllm~l; 
l))£l f[;w'rlllll\mlmjf~ilJ\Illll~" 1llIl!tllit'ltl <dlk1! i1l:r.llI'fl:~~'i~lI!I~ «(~ltUll ~dh'lIl 'fi.-.'U\I 

~1-l ~~II~tlmIJ 'll!JllImmJf~i)mll1.~\'tJ, \Hjmiji!)~m! tlffill~li tnt- UWf3I11T{UU illl ~~ll' ~nm}Jft!l\C 
qm 81111l~ 'UllU ~lmll.lllnll~ :ftl.~» Ue+ iO\~~) ~~('N' ~I" ~~·u~». 
~~ t(t)q "lmm)jf~!f~~I(1J)1 \lJfil'~lr"IHlI!ill~' (tI~ltll\l~l1l.lj11.!!! tIl) imlllil!l h)1 !lmllltlJ!l'I!~'ljfl 
~n1 4\111, mll'#1lltl. tI)\ tl)} ~lttl' ~fl!\Ill;ltl1§'nM'lllij!ftH'(iIt~(~U t1~' ~m~ ~IKOYfllJ.~' ~!IIII'idt\ 
11m i1l1tl.(tlllHnll~< tIn tlg.' ~?.lRU:ifi1(llh) ((4.1 ~1!m.Wfl. 4lfl!' "Ullt)l(ill~' !ID tUll mum!fi'(t\WHI 

'iJlA Hfffm!l\ '1ijI!lqlfmU"\\'~m', t"mlJ!tit~lf.JI4!4JlIU ~~lVll!lllltll~' ~~)t f{~ ~~\f,~ '~N~i il~ 
~:" '~111»· 
sm ftt» "lmlUJJfi!ilJ.\n \,li~"lnll~H;t, lull in\m}~ii\IJ \il~! lifll~UJJ'I~ tt~j ~ttll) ~ll\l1\il 
£/tI~ ~M{llllltl.llU ~}~l{,mill~' ~u t(~ tfJ\~.fif; 'i~IO) \!u ~iI!'l~16,.jll" ~lW)JI'P?~~'~ill!~~.I.\I 
IJ·)# 't iP.I)}I!iU'iU) iill.il!~}\ !t~ '.iiMJI oftfll~}~r.\!t(1fm~ I !lun~lltjJ mJ alfl' ,fllnf(l;l~ ?'?M,(~' ~(1"'1ll 

f;J~ ~lIUtlmli 11I1IllJj{~fJm' !UlltUI~ '."II.~lt' {ttl,~ni 
am ((OJ u{tIll~1'j ffil!!tnlJl (\l\»'l~l)lliU~ fi~ lull t!tt~n.l ill\'(.I) ~t1ltl #!1.liil~~ t.'lm'(I!i4. tr't'IJ)\.,tJ 

[jt~ tclt:i!JH'JU go-m til} @1'ffi.!I!: 0» fi'!ll)}ll!l\~ 1!1\t1iY1,Ujfi, ~I!~!~I!J)/ I '\\I>.MillO} Yli)lUmn~~~' 
mJ; l.ill Um.I!l\owi.iIi!h l"~fI!~».~tij\lltl\' iutOOll nfiWlJjf\ tfJ rit\\li.{U1 gl!wOl\ln!1l1l ~if('JlIIIl' ijll 
am ijti!J .lUf(~\~ ~nM" :mlllll (/llll Wtl! 1/t?~~ttm.1lji!' ffiMIUllllt l4.m WHWj' ijn'<~1 ~ltlll 

WJl fuitt~U ~M'<!!tJ t@ &tfl!' O'll~IlI!ft.~1 oft m1~J f"l\MJIf~I~ ill Mt\.lJ (til!!))} @Wi.\Y~' ,,~, .UI!J 

fJlf; }lil~;~~lli!I)II!lJ m~ i~ruWi\lJl!j @'mll~ a.tfl\~ lilt!!! tUi~lliltll,fu'~~~) ttl fi'''~J~tl\ 
W" gum 0» ~m~l!l m~ {t!l ill\.! (!\lt~I.!IU/, QIl~!~I!J}J \Wilt. ~lIm illY<!llltl~tl (I» ~!4l:!hl)ltttl~,· 
'.\i:lj ~n) ll~] l!.\J{!ijlf)l~i} ~~' 8\~1!! tl1Mn ow onl!llul.~nl~, @1;.'f~JmJ.lj un IN fm~iJ(tI ~Iim til) 
,~ @rutH?: (!~ ill, ttl\) ftlU~1.IJillI!W!iI!!t4Ili!)1I ~~ I1IltJ, ({IAnllln41~\) IJIlU 1lI~ @~ID4!1li \\I1111*,1 
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((1)1 ·ri'· Il!ri~lt1 iii' alfnl. I~ml(m,) ~I"!'J ~~!v{lj "\(AIIH!I}lff!.!lll" 1U~'!I1.1 wmfl lifl?rill}lf\l t(., ." 

'llllt\UUlCJin J iltstH·mt I 1Illlltlfltl\ lI\TjJ!I~l\; Il(I~~, 'llm U\llllHt{I' f!nl.l~I~I~~" ~~ITI~~ f(li IIt111utI 
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. m}112)~~' I~I' "~ll ~tffil'{mn~~'II' 'l~filnPl'1· ~(II~I! ali"~'I!llt1''''1 lUlli(I!\ '1lIllf~~mtl!JIi l(utm;IITr 
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IlllNtH"mllllllll~IlIWlmlmtfltI!W/' 

tU)~ (tR i~, Itll' !tffiYt'JlIU1~'Qllt~fi'JI~" ~(Ij tlf Ilrt'J*,lflllttlJ)i '11111(11' '~Llfllilmil\))l ~(I)t(fflll)) ~tJJ!i' 
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f1!# ~lUlI\tiltl~~· !tftr!lln~111 al1ll l @Y.t'~IH!mllilllt 

'1!t. WII t~~lll,'1 ,~f' tilll/'I'r'dJ ~tu1f!lilUf.tilJ)ll'\flJI~ 'llli 'itfi'll »ill !llllli 1/\ ~11Jlt- !~!I 1)1111). iir Rt1llllljfillhtI~ 
:lUt ~rml!~I!llmpijtotti (ttljlill'r'd~ilffhlllu~ilY.t'f!!IIi!llIIUii. 

(jiro ~~WtJ~~~~I"~I!t'~~. 
>;<)i! '(t)l) ~~t"IIWJIJ ~llIjWJJlm~~c 

W,lJ (jill)!) illl till' lIifilllilN IJt~m!I!llthlJlf al1m- i!t- IlIilllUlUllllU IUlIilln Utili! itlU)11111¥1~' II~ 
(}J:~ f!f/lJ)JliY(I~ iii) ftI) !Iltlflll\ ltiilllPi" lin ~llJljfi~!~' I/(iifiUSi!!;' ~(., tti1I1WII!\ !ll 11lltl!ltnlllh 

\n~ !fl'WIl at111- U~(I)Ilnlll!p •• ffill!Ill trlllt,!tli~l,jjln~ljj 811111ttll~M ~(I'ttllIl\W~I\ !lllltl,(ItUlWltl HI1II! 

lj/h i.III'(IIHttlll~ a\1ll1 tI(.1!'rlfJlttl K(illtlIHNi/llJj.l1I' 'rilU~ltml 6111111tl!1:<H\ ({IHiIMJll\lIl1~ Ill~:'itifjIlL(! 
~IH ~Ifllli 'l1il~ Olt111lilll'litlftllUtn fjU~III" ill, IlIl!lt'llIllll1} K(I+8~fll'-rill1f!f!ill 'Ullt/ln &1111111\\\1,1 111\ 

fH,~ I(~~ illl !tIlWH~111111ljiff\liilt1 ~lYil~!Ij'ltlIlJfl, ~~fTntil~' ({IIIU'Il\\yJ!\ Ifj I:VHUY(tl'iI/lII!I!!llIlltl 

(1/'" 814l})j !fi~'!~ :li *~~ltll~t'(fl tf!UUlM, "1\. ilIl III nl~11fl!!ilibrsp Iil1lUi '!to 1l!lIlIlllutl',fl )f!IIM~' 'ti 
m" ~lllf<~U ~iM'~ ~lIIUWtll£ll~{I. (ill blr{,l!1IlV~IIJ ilH"1tl1fl1!lI~ltl\~rl. Httll t!f'(.1I1ittItHfl ,')fill!!I' 

'~"~ 1t1f!t<~lh'fjl~n!lU Hltlll tlm'{t)~ ~1'1!0111\\Y1!\ ,tl1lif tUtti~#ilIi1 ~1'llli 81111, 'M(II~-:" '~l'Il!JijJJ "{'!It ill 
iI~ -tiumllttm 'rilllijfml ~till'!llll'(ln ~(!j!I!I11mJlltN~I~litiIHlUlilllh 

.~p "lJItlli~IIJPIlI1IPlfIllU!I!t,gt~Wlt('IUiW,tillfllim)14'lllltf)lH))ijltl»",qmUIIJlj. 
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• tMit1~lH.ffl!lllilJli!l\ltlm~rti~,!fi!ll)lim14i~ 

~ ~l't tt· ~~rlll!$!\ @ furtll)~'~ iII anll' (!~lnWl).~' jp11U\t{(ln t'j tlt\V~trt 19~~lm !lll i1l\1mlJ.lJ~ 
£Ii ~1.l 
,~ ~)hfJl1!nulM,!~ 'fll!Mt~JUI!!/~l\l)'~iR~lU~"O~t1I!l} mlllll ! 

rn f(I1I~~)I) ~. i1htl11 itlYiI'lJ\lWl~IIP ItliltllJ!l\11 ~{I! !ll Ar.~'/liiUllutIIO' ttltlt{11\ ~rtilHilll}Wn\ ~~IIl~ ~1111] 
H~ ~~l'(O~ \\1/!ltinjJl(.tll~,~\'iiIl1:li!jI£IIU(W~Vsfillil~l{{l!lU1U\\1I1n~l1(111!!\lI!IUilll/. 

I.; .@ .~ i~·l~. Ititfilll!l\IJ ~ht:f! ~1~'Hitlllll~MI {(II} (4.1,\1 utftllllHl' luur~n 0l1lit· ·tilll)111))18t11ll~ ~llIr' 
+ I MlllJllilll\l4H1mlllltl!~ \w,'l1l allil l U IH{illI ~fI!ll'W~ J Olfl.u lltl.lfillHtlm 11 (*, ~ultm" I ~{~llttlll'hi ~4iLU!fi('llll 
3* ~wm,"',('ft(lllrmU»!tII.IlIYIII!lI!IUUW. 

~('IO \<Ut ".11 rf! ~~'lfiillllIWIlI tr,n !t1ll utnllWil 1 ,mH(Ij) ~l\flr.lI!~~1)}1 t(t1'jQI~ +In ~111(t. '1iImnlt)IJ 

'I!! \\'nll~111I!1!t! 1~!llI!llltll}l III} tm~m" HI! gll)lr\lllllll\\; !.!mt1 \\"M.tllln tlnj lI.ffiunm gl~lmll'!lImp., ill. 
I!!~ llllllltiUW(IIUlllllr(i)\ aIflIJ!tl.lI\lll!~lij 1j))~/j))~~ilil} Illi~11I'11ltli ftfl\l\lli,,~111Iv.1:!m'Lltljl~\\'),tI,~I1(l 

~m II!\ (fJ ~i~IiU\lr II~ iIllmlUlll~ i!l'"l\V~lt1 (t1!{iJi~W!ItJ~Itl!I,.ih tllW/ ~iIHnu'(aJttIJ t1UJIIU 'l1WIU ~I!' 
tl~ I1iY,.\l/'llfW}ttll~Jtru,vt.lW'{l!tut~"tll}!MI!~I'tl\l~~ILOM(U\IIl!~i. 

1!l:11 ~M( t.}IIIj\~l ,!I, '~.IUjl~~vllffiliIVII)lllj)1 ',lJl!I~ tfA,h!!ftMIliIJ tUUttl!1 ~11111·tI~'JI~tll))j itt alllllllfiflllill1 
;(111 ~1~iIIII!!ltluJP.l!t, Itt t9tt(jl~~~I'@lIitti ~1~IIH!I!lIIIIJR 

,11 ~fIf.AAJ;JJiH~~.\i~lWid I~' 
~II<' ,(t)~ ~111!J1I.Jlj tclll~W.1,jlltf~' ~tltll'IJI1~ lin 1/{~~IIlI.~ !l1ll11l1ll1\1lt, ~{~I)]IlIlIm.l~· ~l\!~~lh'mIiD~ 
~(tJt lI)YtM, AI~~tlmlJlllJJ¥.lllI,nnmlllihl ~tI) tflllllhl~ittn Itll1ltn ~t1l\1]J tl.llHtfxtM '(lU ~111!' gl/Mr.liIlJlU 

aJ'~ IItllnll)liI\"mtljmut("t!i\lril~lm~nlmllir(jIllI!IH11111\ ~i\IMIJ.11M(tJ.llllll~,~!U~nIIW}lnl·U:!I!))ft~llt. 
;,jd HUitt), amI I ,ttlllllllltU1lI {m~\'IfIIHl>i'IJl'('JlIt!IIU ~(llIali~"" $jill" ,III plJlw·untlllmy 'l1l~!J)U!l~ ~Wl! )J\~ 
}}ll:l ~11l"~I4Il1Ih\. 

al}1 tUn ~, ilt: tll llbrrIJlIliIIl{.' tfJ ~1~II9iIIllH~11I14 uln ~tJllllihmllili ,ulltlln ~tllll' '!iH,mllll ~l1lll. at1!,' 
~ ~{.m~")Ij~'l(l1I!tllh:'IJ\llmWI~ltll\J~I;tlllmmll1\3'rijl~IIMU'llblll} 'fJlItt~ill~nll'C=':: 
1!r, ~:Ql~ wm~ ill.\lwhn pU'lin ~ltl\l~ 8tlll' lMJ!JlIrtlllu Ktmfl· 1fi,j!11Il!llltiml l pUUV ~'!tl!lIllll:«Ilut> 
am 'IlM!I' Yt«J tlllItmlllli UUlllllJU1~ ~\IM\~ ttl) i~.· y{ttht1w,,, l!l\ IfJ ~lItllllll!J Itfrtll!JIlIlI1 Ml'A11 

!l:'Ji t/f1I!'~IIIIN 'ho'f! ~ltt~' ~tlll!:'ll!lItJ ~Illlli} IIW 1!t111·lUmtlllfntMI.I!I, 1111 tI1\l!llPfLUW1,J ~tlfll)}rl(lm) 
~t\ Itllll'1 ,WAi!' 'Ull!llll!H!~IUl mUlll!'(jl11Il1se ':illllm 1I\I1\1~~\W.'1\ 1t/11I1!t1lft)1 '\'}f-tl11l1 II! iMIIUlilt\I' 

~!If !iI1l'l1' glllr;{lI~ t'll ~llIiIlJ ,ull 

a~N !ij)~ ,WUr.\llIll!lnlUIOIIllUIlt: ijlu/U!tl1· 

fj~ wuj~lllll~lil" Ctl~ltill,,:dt IJul1itillUUmlw\l,ll11 pml+"fi'Jlllil'tU1JUI.l~ 8l1111·'.I\lmINlI iJI ~MI""IIIlI~J 
f~2 ijI'iMII\I1~ 'l'lllllll.!! O/l!lft'IU ~'141X*" 
am ~r~jf}J '~lfMfJi\\i!J~ _ j~@«tiitl~ ijif ~@.t.: fi'~!.~' tI~~~ 
8~ t~ __ t~1Jj 
[fJ;, HIJ'rq~~t~'lltn~'tlUh~11l~IIHJIP9~jttl!ml~~tI:hUllttin 'flll!~$!ll ~1{i»R ~~jn." ff~m,~.,I1I~ rJ?'.'JIfiJ 

iJ.1ij tilt 411!~ ~f~'l to till!!! U1YVIlIIttl g)~jJ!ll!lilll!l! iJlWJTWIIU {iiI ~I!ir!l~' ttl tII\IlllN lill 011111 ':llm~1U 
fP,l/ ~ltoo.'l' Imtll!!lflllt'/jil ~lf'i{~l'M t\lIlU~!l~I~'!j~ mil I ~1I~'9'>flJ~l}IIW tll!llt'tttU!f' ~tlll'ij!Ufjll ew ~1111' 
m~ (.~alYjul~Il\'(!1 ~lll~J.lti ~1W&!~\ ttWv.lMU,,~ (!I rill' .lIill~nt(It;\!IU ({It} gl!liilllJl1!' @~jlli!ll1l~mr\ 
U!» 1!..'«!llUlf ~!;lU'IIl1~( @!!t'I)}dlll'1ll4!tf1,!t. !JIIlJ t§~YTb" {{,I lfJ ~IMtIti!l!lll~!l)j tllllr~l} :fuJlml)ll *~If1I!I) 
1~'9 ti1m· itAt!l ijj ml.ll @~Jlt~l~ l$Iij\l&~!t'II)} tU\4ltliJ!Ill!y<' ~ll!i~Ij}J ilJ. tli gl!ll?J.j'M at'ill' (t1llUJf<~» ilIi 
,n \V)jIlIljIQtttr'~!}~f~lJ !MilUM'l) 
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.~ 

, ~n (~ ~l1111 (!II1~ljfli!tijtllnl iJl!Ilt\tt(t~l ill 1It~lIhJ)mll!lmit\ltiJl)j ~"i\1! ttl ~IY11!i!mllWllj t.1I" iJlm~l 
\~ ~\m~ll1l .. tll~l ~iUf(ljtl ~1'I!.lX~!il :Wl!{~OOll~' ~lllltil tlltW~l Ql1l!.lI!IU~~ M ill~U~lU~~1 AI~jHi'lIlll'«lt)l t,» 
m ~(HtfI~IS{lNtlIIJitlll~1f{11l ~llfi'W~I»l1I'IJ41!rolltlijUI1"h'n 811IiJ.\()HUlIUijlll~':t'itl'}t:iml' 

~ tlf*V\~ 4(t 911111tlliflIlIlti ~r.~mll!!lUIUli iUll-l.i~IU,IIJ.t !!\1ttl I~Wulltl ijU\j' gl~!IH!llllh)I(\.11114gl'J~·"h)}1 
jy '!llltllltll)l~I~IHi!mllMtt::: 

tt~ ~~~ I1tlltill\ !JNnlNh ~y:»~ \I\} *~mJ1ljIJ ~l1lli' aUtil} ,mlll~ ttl ijllTj(11 \HII!Mlfll~' alll,l 
11; ,I!!llil l ~(I~ 8l111Il'~~I~.W!~I\IR~' ~:mt\HI.i '~~'M!' t!U~{~I.¥lli~' K(II "11'I!II}l!lllttll~'IU flit) IlIl\iiJlit 

:'Ill mtP@I~'HilIllU~41)lh!l1l1U 

m ~~~tllJmllt\ ,tiltln!l))j 1!I~m.l1,jfl ~111li' au:nIIIUlfillltJ: Qt1111 \ll1U!(,' \\I}tUtti!, !llWIUHlII}1 "lUi. 

~WJ :tm!Jl(illl~' mllll}1 IlhlllllllW.IIUl M te.\l!.." I.lll1ll\\ ijuril("lJll ~11itl. 1!1I1ll11} itt Qt1II1IfI~JtnIlUl 
~~ ijuri!(" ill' 'lltl nll)Jl(tl\ ·till\o\!!JIJfI, 11!!1!i\llfm~· ~t1l" II/Will ~!' "t11!1 t'~~I~I~I~II1X&J .:ilif{'I~ 
iilll! ~'ti.l~~~l t\tJl({too.l~\\' {(.~ UI!J 'ItI)l~llrtilMlI~ fill} glilfulimil pl~lIlijmUl!llllJ' 

~ij ffi)J «f~ »11111 \\lJl~tifmt~l{% ~11IlJllttb!t> tt! ~IHunm\ltlltlllJtMI 6111Ul i!j gl~'IliI!lmtllllll'll'J i1Illtiiu 

w~ "mX'I~, ~nll' ~:IIi1X,!Ul§It4lR~1f·(t~UfJI~II~\}' ~11II1111 mbW~1 Ht11!1!lill~\' g(l! il\"m~ll~&' ~1~fllilllml!lIJlI 'UI~ 
~~p ~ljttIXJI.It1~t1I"fIlIUllf(ln l'll!iJ'I~I~I1III~l{ll\ll1ijl~'~It} i{(t,t{lIm!lll 

~~~ t<tlllll)IJ ~n"~"I~ti'Il'''Hll1l1n'''IlI~'HiI!lmMf'U\lt('11 '1i!lll'illll4 ~YM~t ~~f}l:i ,ltl. ~~mf1 tlJJ HI111~' 
~'(: 8~1'It11 * 81111 ... ffft1Iltl,1 ~1~W!fl!!thllv ilIWmll,HUilt> )MN~' :tl ~~HY('IU ~I~«{.!t. (filtliitlWi.~I:W. 1I1~ 
~1111o 1'1111l[flf1tYIX1'b' ~urj!(ll 'UI\11 '*' tll Itl~Wrttl.l111l UlIN ij urll<" 11\11~lifl!!.' l1t1u, um~tll({!1 ~ltlll 't'~aW4~'~ILl!(~; 
~~ ~llll~'ITf~~@I!t'Ptl)II{41~I'I~'~(ljtlllit!lIlMli(lt~wtUlT'll ~UW,tltilt'.~I~II~'m\\l!l.llli 
~lll6 t'G)) ~r.~ Rl11P 11!11~ljflJltPtltlll il\Hnufil~. ~fJ ~llIIlI}lmlllutltj)illtlj a~1Itlllti MII/«IIII~llillllf )fll) illlllil(J 
~~ nlil~lln, H~II' hmlll1 ~hUltl!l' ~ll1!(\I~III\l1' ·tllull! "'tWa) a~1111'tI1l~~~ l:'(I~ i)I!II4~\1X11 ~1~I/>IilHllI~llliilll 
{l!~ ~{llnllftnW8"ll\il\II.UU{111 )f1l\lIt~\~I1IIIfi1~ll\lUijui\\'fiIU itt"iM~I)li' 

'1m \("~ ~1u A"'~'tillll'll1lttllllll' gl~'lIilulut'IU 'lMl'J) .«llIlJOI)}1 1jI\!f;}}~. ~~}J~. tlti' ~~,}i~ Ill} 8"llI' 

~J:1 SHUI, * HI1I" II mOlittl jll~fI!!l! 'lll.lIJtl i1IIUAJ~I/JID.]< rJ"fil.~1 f(;IIt)~t\(,\l,*I' 'lIln!!*, 611!11 ttWIl~'! li'I-lillllfj 
(1l19 \4ll1rttOtN)I·tI~J 1ftI1!lIiIIWIU ~hlllllll.'tIIIl M\dlllitJI'IJ ~~Il)Jil!tll!~ ,wtiltll ~11))Jl\f1\I!liHit> ill,! ':ilI!Mi,'h, 

't!l~ .II~, \\I~lIllll tc'ljl}J!11t11~ l!t, 111111 'lII4iI~!1Jtll j ttl ~M:{'I\\ltll\i ill) Hnll l n{ll~~; l!lm~i~lI~lI~ >tll\l)Jl 

(p,,!; ~Mlllltlllllilt>~~til\!ll'ltI e(wl11lU$fIiItI1 \\I)f~1t ijl1l11' ~!Illtl'llIlllil81,tllj;,tIt1ll1\l{1'f<in ~~II'~llltrH11~ 
~'" .lI"r ~1111 fltl;41U1I11 ~. BlIll' 1i(4JlIIIl".l ilt> !Il!Hlttl \\I)1tltu 1t'/1JUi1&b!l!i< ijI. mNII!*lII)}I!tmU aMI\lll~»I~I~lfilil 
(l!~ 'trIa. ~\llllllill ,Hilt- -tilt 111!f.f(II¥ollfL ~ltll' '~I!tlIM\lY IiIl PMIII $1I1I1tl!<'1 11)\ Ht111' ~~'I!tt(l'n !I)) NI1111 

Jli IIn'IH!!II; !Ilt ili:1l" (\ltIl1l .nl~ 11111, .jlllttll(lI"!hli1~, iltl iiI 81111' ~tJ!iI"'J ilt>ililUti'l Mtlll\l ftill}j((~~,!1it
!!1J i!totlllll,lll·IjI!t\lllllli -tl\l'ljiidff(l!rI/'I}lIt,l~'!P.'I"'II~,: :ll1I11j,If(U)~IIl\ll!\l' hl)f[tlIHNU\ttM »l1llhljl!tf.]!lll 

}l,lJ 1I",r, 'IUll!~'IlI1i<!lil{' tlll,tlWil1 ~(II urtll l !!lJllt~'#I~lll!{" .llm'ltI ~~tlX'!t' !tUUWII\lJ\\,:, ,")Mill' Itlm~' ill 
m:. ~MI! lill' fl" 1111tlIlJIi M,ttIJ Illit\lll(.11 tftlllllMI ~tlill .!ltf£tl\l~ ~Ul\\' tI.n 8\11/1 .!li~lmil ijlll\~\it. IW!ltjll)t 

:i~ l(111 {t,'UItUiI:, (:('HI/lmtnl~' \\IIMI Ul1II' "lj!"'~1f1i..1I1ml)llltlllnm~ml'll\x" ill) lltiili' 4i111P-tlltll ilI'IUll 

::119 ·t1'tft'dIlllllH~' l((t!1lll!liI ~('''II! pl~'IKI!lIU1ilI))1 nil) [Illl HI'ti111!li" ,mltitn Pri~ >IllltIl11IiijIX4!~ 'fllt,] 
mf~ It!ijt,mtlmll 4li1ltU n,l) ~111~1~~il~ ¥{.~ t1lt\W18111" ililllllli !rti~II~l\llIlljtt "A\' ~11111 HliIllPJ +11111 +.1) 111-1111 

m,~ g'MI~~I!llfl!'IIIJ aMII' ~H~;; ill (tl1M,:,IU\l~ K~HI~I.{'iiwllilllt')} ,UlW ~iiJl!~l)tJ!I' ~I. !lHJ" IW!jl~+ln ~ltll' 
3J*" !')JtH!I~l1fll!tl1il'11Iftr.lfm4"~I'\ltlllf@I1ilIl)ll'I)6nll)!lU\¥<' 

/}J>f ~U:~:> ~_tti.Jlf'''.~.~lf 
~IN ~\"pllli!l~\lh Pllfit> '1utll)ltll~IX~I~j ~l1ll) r<~I!t!ll.It::: 

~. f(f;19 (ll!ff.ft!ll~ @IMIIII!\.IliU.ut" O\ll!m~c 



1ffl~ 

t ~'\JJt tV AI~((l!II!1tlillA IJI!fi,W!l ftf ~1Il'~('1 mJ (»illl~ (il~ ~ltlil ~1.nf(~1J.! 1ilt!lX~!h. ttl 
.~ ~1'in!l# fiim,.!.· I)}n.lifuwi~lX~:1 ftl )J"ll!tL~tijl~W ~ltrJ({'h my) Iff tt¥jrull~~ ~~ltlttl 

m ~m~b 
~ ~}t!tJ gl~ltm!!IJliIJli )j1!fTJ)Mti~))JJlW.!!1!#1 

ii, ~,(<<')s Iii t(jlrtll~jI~ gl~IIJlI!!ll\n~r, ill! ,W1i'(I)JI ttl UItlU~A fill !U\1lt1111~fl4il~ ;J.~l ~~\W ~(4i 

~ tlY.t'ttlll' i\UIf{'llIt!UlI!I" lin lUil1] ~I}'illlw~nilli til) mlT.WIlIUllll/ll Jlltil !llil1!.t, !t/" i'JYI('jl(-; 

.,. ptll')~tfJ gt¥IIHWlllnJ(t ijl!ill~l ttm tlltl~lllllijl~IU i'~J1l1.~L \ml~ 

1'11' t~)~.tJ ~1~jt/lllllibUi! \\I)1MJIII~l1IlnW1!iI~'I/i' itllUrl~) +:I1f~~!llIJ~j 'Rl~~il!I' r~'f H~,itli 

'M 'HIII~til)}h 

<I!14 fG)~ "tt\\tlttlll~!I~ fiJl(~llll)t· if!lt!llUh 1111 t'Jl(!l)f'~' !tWtlliJ~lu!lll tt1~' !~~{rtlj}'f1I n",,\~· M 

n il*lll'llftll"JI!JllU~ 'l11QIJOlrM!D W~· ~rtli) ijllm~>Mll ,~~ ~nti~ 04i!ll~ttinh !U\IU 

*li:! tf}}; "MiHIlIi1 @IMnll!I!lllif!l! nl!!'[tIMa,l "j)}Ji'~~~'i fOl!lmili rulllnlIl.I1I~j ilmlfllll~lfMt 

f:1 ttIilJOY~} !tJt~.I!u ~m!fi'! 4iJ} (t\1~j ~li)jm (/lllmnUAA!l!) MitP fWlil ~\lllfi!!f< fI~ ttiJIJ~~J!it' II)} 

f~ ~ll~j(fmlllnifK'{(I!1 fIlJ IlilUIlIUi\miWL41!1 tl)} tti}~j@ t:iiWijil fl¥1 ~))}JiW,imri· 

w& ~.i'M~1~"..fu_~N!@*~.~_'~:(!}~~ 
;I.~ 
~rt:~~ ~JJiI\'r 
iJ.1i'iIP. fJm~\Wi\.:"Itll1lf< 
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~Illllt!t" "1~ltOt~ (t\lt~:hnl 6<\\:. fll} lIoliJc) ~in~\Wi!))j .i~ ~~. f-'"~ t\,~f,Ij l~\lr:w (j)f 
~.rtm~ ~1.lllrWlm !tlt;!!J. ~ltijfJ.lp liI! 'f\lJ,t~l1.; I!lr 

~ ~tlljJ.l!il\.l. IU"Ii!!~IXfu (II} (~~!ilti /&jj ("IIIIj~IJ _\1f~ @If 'I!I.!I~.&~ lI!~m~ 
ft/tli})\1 :~rl'Jli1J'I}= 

~~ ~lll!Il\l!ii!! ill} a1'14\' ~II)giUll~tM ttllttfill EWiin» &~ w ~.0.ljl fi.ij!~~j1AJ fjif 
ttl:'~· #1.HP,4:iill;~~ ft!~iA I:dV,fj.· {It ftlAlfID gl.iWilP.» 'i1!l fti. ~1fttJ.\!J, ~'liJIWii\\f4 ElW 

$.~ W.IHl ii.f, @I~/!!ll \\\ij,IflI/JNl.I!l /j~f!lln.~m ti~lf.iIMt l«;lfIllHD.liJ. @ f~~~AI tU 
til} ~jjll ~nttl!l!I;~')}!I 

tlt m')XIly,j1x~£'HmU!!l'r-~rt!J}~l: 

~~ P~)f VlII1lMP iii< r/tltl.!'Wll$ DI.JJ.lb~dhllijl)),i "~I/~l} ~J ~j~4))l6flltlXt&ijf U !il11!1!il!)>> i= 
~M tltil~ (i)~)Ilil!l iI:,~ ~l/lmmiMilI# \~fiil ~1@ !5Jil!lllli4 ,~wfuit1.lt_ @# ~(~ t._l.f 

~~!iu(Or 

~ ~{I: f~itit~ f~(!llmll 0)1 n,~jj dt\11Jlr \.\~;i~""ljlt iii ~~"'" ill' tt j\1A!.Ir~ fl:tM.t!; 
~!lJ'Jl,tlil1'l ft)} (ill (1) ~~~ ,I!)} ~~ml#j ~~I!l1ilI' #IMJJft!J !.OOJ1.£I~lIjlJ~4 01' t~. tcm, 
~j)}.\!li)n@11 fJ)'itt!lllL 

~iII\ GiIM1\4~1 ~1:"M'~))l1~)M!@ll!)}if iJ)*t(/lI1~ 

~~ ~7*1'#t.~'~~M ~~l~~~ 
f{ijIj f"lil!ll~~)} ~'t'(I.,jX\lli~~= 

j('~ f!l:A!llrSll /?';\;Vdlll. tll} f~~Ii!l1 ~!J [f:Xtl4!. ~ w, ~lm)j,\i3 filf)j1,11JM~ 41»' 

~~ ttl!)jil~ t!i Ollijt(W ~':@\lf.tf\!t ~f!nitl~b. ;~I!Ii~~ fJ1I .1!1l31f1ll' ~lll!~1J ~t~ ~ 
la)) t\llfil!lJ ~f!JII;ll>l4 
Vii< hil ~ 
.'t iti'~';ydUJ~ &), O'I!I)Ilttnl\~' Ii!'~~~; ~JjlJl"ltlif·1.!3 tI»' __ u.~} ll~_ ~If.! tiff M3.1f)J' 
~ • 11 (UI!IJll~~IW Iln ~1}!jWillilll~ to}' ~1M1)fil!I"1tW. W 3j~ lil~lfll @liMim..I!.Jf flM.@' ~1f ~. 
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~ iii ••• ij ml~j.' WtYlmIil'] Itllt'!}llllt ',(11 fjitfll~ ~!~1111 \I~~'ljl\llll' ~l\tlfhr. Iq1tl'JI.@' lIIlml'fll\(I'!~·jlll!l.~· 

~ {lttrfi@li 

m 'M1~tlJ:.'{il ili· tJ}ilf(fl\ltl ~uJafl~i\~n) .~W,a)\ t.'\)l "ffltlll:li!' liliUM ~1lt-~lllmillj;b IInl" $11(11Ilt,· 

1: ,WltollAlllf Itt·!t hlrtiJ.tl~~nnmf1IIi'JP!I.~ilt 

11; ~f~'~i·~M·· __ ·~~ 
;fi I{m ~ltHtfUlllf ~@WlJ¥Jl11!!.:::: 

1: f[Q~'" ~l)~tlj!{tl' @ll,Ilh,!I)} {OO/(,'#!H<,Hf(;\I/,r' ~IHt\lll)l"Iltl~ #I,j.\'!i.nL fin 

'*' t'J)t 'fMJ.!Il~t" i~{llllill~tI, ~1lJ £"//ll' ~fWllliUIf ~4'JIM.llWMI"l (lW!lJlI))l; 

~ 'I.\w"~m~ t l» 41'loum~\~' 1.!1,J"[', JIIll!!mltjtJ Ij~ .'!:I{tINl.l~.N\ ?,l~lInl'ijlr(·l\" «UII!!\tW' IItIll., 1I~~111~ 

(1114 Il/Il~lillli /!(l~ ,Ir~f{lll?l.. "~I'~tJI~ i1l.I:1W11YW1' ~~III)1 W ftfJ.lJ~ ~lln·til).Jl ·,y~m! ~!IlJ",1)f J{<.·llt1l' ~I1IWli 

9Q Il1'IV;iI))J(t. C(\~mJl ~~\lj .!)~illnl\1 ~V~'})I fal} '~1,l!f{'1'J'in~ (~ n!!l~j! t\{Ul'j' t.lt- ,t #1.\(11111' \.MWM\~ 

~~ illl11ilil!l!i~'~ \,nt!*,,~~frtl))~i 

~~ ~~)~ ~\t> t\IIiIIV iilll\rull' "''illj~I})L I!fiIJ' ~l!lllj !I~lillrtll' iJlfllMHlIiJ" fj'(llll1llt- illthu'IWIt· )J.\~ 

J~ ~!~lljr))J ~I)J (tt il!IIttt)S:MIIJj,ii,l1 ~f ~ljJ ~I!I'It1lH:jI}jlJ!!\m lJ:~\·"JI}ll1.n11)1t4l11H!JI~·1J)1 \1.1\ fm~~\~ 

~ffv "~lfl4t'J. tl)J IJ,~' ~ll!l!lll.))\ fIll ¥1I1!l~1)}1 tilt'i" llliMtt, )1I.}IT,II.u1lt: 1(lf Eu,tJ!~ IMllill!;~ ~~I.\l?t}. tl)'ttllutn 
~ i(I)JffU.!1 ...... U· f\ililil~~ 'll.Jfi-~ttUll\Ni*\fl,rl. £!!l! 1.~ff.tI})IIjI) tl.lIIntlf ll1i.!lI. *,!l~lJ))) i!j ll~i\J pilllll!r. 
~~ 1j{I}?JI,ij," itt-iil tfiilf(il¥.i!t@llljllir!!l,)ll#'~I\ 

~.j,. ~ll~~~M'~ __ 'I'I&lf 

• ~ '(ij;-~I4.H+!\lJ.l» tt.d(IWm~J;= 

y,J~ n~ ~,It<')~JI. f€?fI.'!tll fIll _*!t. ~jJ£@).,\!) ~ff£fJ~l!ml!llf ~!11Vfj;))J~ tl)} 
~l ";~ IjIlrl{lllij). !,((!llI!~~;jl hi) f'~*; ~I ~1U~Jlll ~¥1ll'14 t!\\llrli.l'l! ~,,~'jjniL 

~J;:; ;tW4~))JJ.m~ ~j~ ~IIIIIPlfiW¥' ~}dl\llJ 1111,J!4\U* fl)) tl)} ~!l!iJ ;I,!r{@f rtf! {m~jl\ .. tt~~I,\L~\)},tlt Ithjit~l; 

~}I ~INI~~!.l fl» ~t!lJl!~~\\ljlf\ 1J~l' Ii} ~untb" ~1l1'JI.fI\1f tI» i1iflll\'l!ltW #1~,.WfJ.· (1}~tli1~ iilo r.mll l ~4~~I,i;lll, 

~~ ;;¥.(i}),1111 ~m~n~y!.¥ill}lP;, ~f/~!m~))1I!))l1"/1i» ~~)I~I)} £Ih U!'I~. ~'i1YiM.j mt< ~~ ~Itmll'~ l~lW/.fl\ll 
~rn (lfiim)).i't:'@ilTltli!f,@~nl)~" 

;.~ ~M 111~ jy. ~~lf(lw,,~ ~lIm.ijlh~ll)i! £s.\JIp~ ~lil tdffc})ltlfl I!m~i» ~fu< oflllll]\lJ)l, iJJ »lIil" 'I~f) 

~~ ~lij)1~Ml~" \t1~lir.h,~~\{I}iOC. rH~I."\'UJ.l}rM)tJ •• (.)$ ~\'#.!l\l{l.ll1. tt;, til} '~fAlln~ ~II' i!l~!JJ f~ln'1Yj.t.! 

~~ #UMll1 liIiWJI.i.!\1t. 
..,.n, "~llll!l~ ~(fh.:.L'A>lIo <".IM .• .;o..~,.,.~{o~.~i",,·tr.-"' .. _"Iri.ol!M. 
1I.':fT ~ •• .,.~'fl¥'f'!~""""1;7'1~~~~'~~\~~ 

;l;Ni ~~ 'l.,;11l.iINt:ljJ it» £!I #1})I}'hr. :;i,#w!\\!t .,'{ ~,ij~.@ 9I))l') !!/~!!+~ ~fir.(a» 'JllOji; t'!1VMltlj. t-'lll¥,I!z 

'}it illj<) ~ ~ ~t\fithr. '*W~I.t\'lf {(JfJ!l(jrtll~~!hJ MI~ ¥ll liIj)X~mllrL~llxil)}l h)} ~I1IIJ ~t"flWl 'I~ fl}\! 

~ li~lim~ ~~9) lj,~; 'flf(l~.1 ~!!J!iilmllflii l!I ~UMl" l,#illlAIh\1f (l)J V;1' lUll {~).I"'J' W*'.1 'i\l,\l.tlm, 

~~ ~ll(tfll ,~I}IM}l ill< t'M ~1Uj; ~1!\l1\1 "'1tl!'~m~ !~ iii tl!~l11r ~tIIWAI""'.I1 ... ~)} ijll rW,jjlt\lt!~1 (l))i imlllfl(OI}! 

~ ~,)}j ~f1 ·~J.lIII!i! IIHUI1t ¥'ll,Vill)p 'IU," fil} ~I!I.~ *. ~Jt». ,m)\\, .ij.~ .1'l11i- tIJl~IM~' ~!i. i!i ~lll1JJlr. 

~X· <jlfl!'.lJA",\fH tt«(!i\1iliJ.V~-t~::::: 

A~ I.~ ~(fJ!IWNfg, f!» !OO~lllr'li!1' tl~ !io ,"'l1U[)I1~~j iil~JMlrns ij,p i!\~' ilW~I!JR{!!.;" /J!I~t\ilw 
I8; ~lt!ID~ (!N' tlJ.~~I~ ~~~ ~lt:.f.' tl!) ~1!iiYMlj ~' ~UWlll!.\:tlUi!~ ~I~I)! I'lf "In,)$> 
~I~ PYJOO"~ {llf 

~ (iK~ ~*,J.i(jtn\t!1l ~~~i0011~tlil.i})l 'AI~t ul~mf ~. (;\l.~ i!.\u!llfI.fI.il ~111Ifflij» IDJ I!VI~mlm~ 

*,It Ii» ltbl¥'i.»f!~ @$ dlHlJ.\! ~ !»'~..lJ~!llJ;' 

*~ ~li)Y'ltID~ ~ @11.~1\g,.;\ «nll1i¥.1Y1I:iIOO:OIr 

~ ~j~» 1\\1~~1 ru-. ~dltli~ j,1!lr.~JI1h'~m}j milf#)1 IW ,,~}t1l1! llltlt~.» ~H ~~~#!IJ~"it \If= 
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t~~llj alal~' glllllll.l' l.!ilJ!lJl.mn Ill' I,n WWN!I'~lt~j\lti ~llbjJ.j!lI~WI1.41IK, II)~ 
tr.(;)t~!iI'I~~<JllIi¥i'iit~~ f~lrhj\l~f\tj.IY!}'Jjlm!'lll! fOOI'JIIWt.1 

et~t~~bf~)f.~~~QW~f!~~, ~ -
ti!<.).Y ~M(II!II~ij 1'lt11~IVmJtt.&4'r.;:J 

~1/91~ ti!fl!"r ({'Y.til!j, ~t1I~~~, illlimtii(oo!~)h ~)} iFr.llU~ wmt. tJn"JlU ~ mtfIllIJJl!I!' ~11(\ 
~iml!lt ~1!~}~I1J1 W)ml ~~W!~ i'MJ 18f1l" lil!;,~W,Uff" ~4t(tl1Jl, tf.m IIIYMi!.ti OO~~i~llli "n 111')\: 
t£'IY:tlm~ ttl i1IJ4(U;QIll1g:l4li'1* ~lll1Jlll'!fiI}wlll\~, @ 

1\6@'}l!Iilmltll[ll!~I~:l 

[((ttllj \) ~t· nI1IV«!il1 {{IHI!llmnif'1! l~lI.!' (!~ Iilul1ml!l!,l tllJIIJ)) ~1t11l1!l\\ii)}1 H~ ~t'I!i' 
~m1.rtlj]" ~'}f ttl ~1!r."mn~mt(Hfll!ijff,1} ;:<~, Ml'll-' *~!!ii.((iJll\Y~l (!ll 

~1{!b}tM!iiIlHtUIIf!!mI.llRH}I~I@ *il1lj.jml)~IWiIJli&1J.1ill.I~illlJ~IWt'fJ(~(jlllllftfffi:l"~ 
~t1.1». #m!r1ffW'~Il1H!toij.llnm.lI'JUJ (.» !III glW!f~Jr.tl; 

IUHli'l~ ~'lL't!imi1lft(u\(ll!!;\ till wJi.mm :!ttlt; ~~~ hI' ftlihWlm~~!, !1i1PJ' itOjllljiii~\' lilt, 
~~ IUlltl.JI,)J(~IIIP (ttl, ttlll ~fMt.iI:\iI!~1!1I}1 (llJ ~ifi!l!~~!11i (!j1iJi!~{I\.w. 3l1111llfllfi!}j 
~Ij; li!limmll*,~(lrlll\$J,(ttfuniJ};~~· . . 

4\~ ~(f» f~ Il.hUllt!t'tilflll/UI£iI/Nflill,mnr'K{(tw #W!/Oiffr.~~lJJ.4Imif(l» tlUffllilll~ilD «tJfc'9l!1 fl)~I)I:1.I{to 
~~. :ti1J1~~I·j)1 el'll\~ @t:iI!'lImIltlWlJ tUli!lV ~i anl~~n4 flU ~1 iin~.I}.iI~l (!Il)JIij~1li ~!Jt.ln,· II)l 
tlll!< JI~\\ltrl.l1 {llImttlll~ I!ln~ lJl1u~ Of[IN{(liT!Jnllmlf{H11t1t, i1I~l~mi 'HI;1I' fM} Ul!))j~~lf If» ij.u~WI" 
til" ant·· ~1.ll!l1lr, ~O!!IWI.41m «il @!tlttrJ mYillbJ~ fMlmD ~~ilJl'mj' til) ~! #IfAiW:fP tfilll n.'.Il1.'U' t{wu . 
~N ~1~~lll~~.1 -

~ «r!(f)JI~h'l~ 'iit'fM('I~~ijU'i.{ij'.!lI~~IJ)j Il,llo\Ilt iiUI il)y\IJlIliII tll:flUslf= 

~tl ~~~:q 'flInIU1!1l!n1)11 f(;JI~~ 'j~ mI!!' ilitIJ~imlt ift ml.!:! ~1!~/lif: l!4!}W/jl\1f ~. ~ ~IIli :ooi 
;m #llllfllHj'WJl.t.iux-,~'n 

~)j qj!rrm'II};tfl}}1 MIW~ ~I)J Illtm· tlilll~l)!i ,11 ilHlll (iitrtnllf11 ~ »lillmi_~IV ~~,6}1 
~I') .\MM'it!1t.j} !I~"lllJut pWUtlftu~ijlnl ~I)l !!ltl" .1..~it ~~!ti.' 

~!r. ti~t~~lJ8!~~!1f..tf,~~_ 

Kll(~ .~III'\I#.~ ~.t1InW,D~" .,1)1l«.l({I!J' m.1 ti.11~\' (IImlnUll; i!ill\l ~~~J i}.\~H~li)llil~" 
~1- Vlt\Wl*, ttl:IIIJ.~' !l1!lI~' 1I!JJ~tm!llnllJf ~'~lImH!u tiIDti~!lI~~! #OO~~~J (!,f *,11MINM~: 
~.lf I!(Ulll \\IA~l illl~·m' ~'r ~Immn, tilWUJ:Q1lI1tiU) IfjIJ)1Il.+.lll! ttl}} &\1 e~ituW9 ~I~/})} ~@}L 1ft ~~".~ 
r;~l\j lnu~' ~IJ~)~fHljJt tlJJ mll·1trt'~W.l'.)J d.i fll1.'itlf)l! iftt,1t ,Ut1iJ((I'ji}jlIIAlttJ" !.!.If ~j»llll.' :rt .. J'tlto 
9i~ 1:j4t"I~hmmj{Mtit!nllt!tm~ft:!ni)J~l.! • 

~ tllM 1ltl!~,,!!J~, f~lrtl!y';ji!Ulllfflllullti!})j(I,ll.\lj} tOO~lll#Nltl.(f@ liY.rn. l§itlfl\i{j)l! iji !),Ull' tll.tlJtllf 
~m mr!PJl.tlllHII1I;!j ~(Itt}'\'~~lllltlIJ1!!1!I}W.t\llAj 
(}~ ~~~~f$iMit~!M_J;fM_~ 

.M+.Tllt·lm~lttijllllti.fit.~1111111U~IX~jl ~lrl~OOlk::: 

"~ 'fttll~I)~liJJ~ tJ)) ~1~'!lltlml~' 11!,UtltI1f
' 4l1t!if!I/t, f41M~iil~ Ii" ljj,t(lt~j i\l f!ittl f'll4lJ 

~)~ !lll!)I'~~J (fJ ftlllli.!ootnJlrl UIUWld.lfllln.tt, It! fflj))ll~ i!~~Hlt; til) ~l'JjID~ tlrtljl} 

@tt(ll. #lJ.ilUJ!.\I'}· ~jjfll!tlltl!~ tiJj .. wlli!1i1 iID @11/1)J.(fll:iiitt .,ilU~(ff}j ~!'IJ ~~' ~!mttJf 
#1,'~!)Ji!IWj.' (I)} .~!ll'J..ru~1 IliM' tilU~ ti II/.tttll,tl 1m i!.1fU~!f9lI'i)j Jj(~.ff. ,"IJ tltiif.1fi lItH. ilo 
@nllR".= 

l~ t!li)llllll~}ml!) ljy tl)Yfumt! ~Iij!ill in ~~ ~m.t~'lfi!' (lg ti1_1ii'@ (!Ji)l'tu 
~IMon.!lfjr ~l.ll1N/jf.!)ll #lltlth!">lIIjJW!11IXfiAllf -
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~r. '1!~11;)jf(~l'HetlJJI ~~I 'W}MJ.fi.(f Mittl~J!'\I1 mlflt'l\lI t!.l} ~~~' (.)'/I,IJ} 4(mtl., tll~ 
i!!: ~)l tti!lllMi)l; 1~~ ~j ~.tml ~;a},H.flijt ~W"lllU'l ~),Irt.' t'# ;M~ #WA ~~l'i'i.~ 
~~. 'U~~19 ~JlI~J~~) f·)Y,i'Jl!lil!t· 'J.~, u)'j,flllifi" /;l..\\IW !tm~i1WI:!I!!f' \Il} ~llJ ~\lllX~l~ t~u!(.!tlf ... 
~H lfl!Jm},)Ij'{~· Elf f1t~~! fJ) fuj11)>M!. 

[:,~I. W.tl.!~mi.lJJ(Ijjt$Milr~~~~.~ .~~» 
r;.:t fM'j'~t!I!)I@f ~7.l.11.100!~ 

m~ k,ll) !jIfJ~n» lIi.«~ (f» 1!4i1t) ~l'!J.w.lMJ ~fI!}lI11~J flAIr!,!! t!IJ ~ ;JI)~ t~~~;~ 
WP, lI~l~ kf.'i_~~) ~t' (flni fi:trut!l ~~\lU'n~;)}. (il) 
~~ @@» !li9MlJJi ,~ ~ /ttl@ t!~.mpj 1i!.\T/}JllUr) fi,!lf~1 6)1 4l!}I~ ~im f;~.fif; 
w;; 1'~~ ~'.!f8liJl.1e ~ ~~))}11i.t'! ~J fu~_l IlMi,MJ ittru}hl,til~I}}f .'IJ 'l~Jffil~ ., . 
[lUi hnui.J ~\¥l1)f.t 

~ (!!IJ))mill.,!tJ(mll~· ~~~IHI))~l 

111 ~~~, *Jl~{!I"MlJ@1}~~ 
1;; t(,)"l~~lliIUIJI\ \lWm~(i~(C 

,~ (l10~ 'tj',In41lJ1 ~@m "h 81f1r, ttiI'Wf/!U~ *~.IflJ!IIUt, I<'fII{(I' 1111 ~~11;~ ({«f~ ~;;&(fff; 
:.i' '#~~IOH ,(!t~nt~'l:1Ul! n •• \\,llIIrUl fml!lJ\'" ~{'I till.! lIi~m.ly,lil ·lilllJlIlb' ml'WfmWlfl}lI; til. &I!;J~' 
~ ff(mJoLtll\ 

1. ~}i !lil!l~lHllI '~~~I\'l: ttl~ atlil l tll'(Jl1fIlII~ ~t\!/'!U\II' ifflJlrll, IIfJ ~W1~ HW: ilI·;~\(.'; 
... '10 U~~'r~lll~fl{dmll/llJP l(i • .ITIt'II/UUMllf 4l,I:{Ililfilllf !li~ trulfUftIi . r.{!~ 1J1I I!({t I ~I\l.'{Imlllll' ~(Ii 61!l1t: 

~~ ~l1tN/,Ilmlf. 

~(IIQ IHlmnllf(~· i{4 !lrfll~'~"il Ifllllitflll\lt!tIJIII\ 

l:ll:'J ~t'H f~\1.t1III!\l/lI\ <}IUHU!{'!Hi'IIHfIII. 7J&.N~i~\I)'l8t11" ~'1I'(4I1~IIU~ 'it-ll/llllllt,tlillllfl"'I) ~IIJI;l~ e.ltw., 
;:lip ,,·;~tt·: 'lJ~t"~~nN~bmpH1JP ~('*$'Th,(HHHr(I"'t \\'Jfmwml!IJf> JI~f{lmJlHfIIlII~\J!ml'fl'!t!J{I;lIti .1t!lHl~I$. 
r.::;! ~('I :lillltll~~' imllY/.IlllDU I 1)). !111Jl\ mllw It! \lnulS!' ~e 'flIlllTI'lli 1'!!.Ilil J~ 

lt1it nl(l)} ,.~.tIItiIUM I!1IUl1AI.~'!,H'111~HII!' ~:jlliil:f1"1l11111" ~~\'(I!"IW'J ~~.\"'Jlllu""·mrll'''I'I ~1!1I1~ ({1W 

fitj·; jr~ ~~i.f(.'·' f~1!~~) ~~i~anUJIllJti P.{I~ ~lff{'!1 !Il'~ r,\!}\'t1. il(~llllljlm I!(I~ 1IIIJlIJ:lmtifJ ~(!I!{I!llIIHlm III if(.' ,t, ~IHIlI8I' 
~flh Jj !iiIiJPilfinlll!tJ1hIH! 

::J~ ~4l!Ot:;,! ~~itl~+tR.~({f ~1ii1~"I' "'kifl ~~l'i!tl> 
Iliitfo ¥(t)'I~~.wIIlI\IIJt~ \'wnmll~' 

~ I'Itglll >Ij.II~{lilJi \:jH"'I~~(.)'J ("i'! 8t111. ~m~IM'IIIfJ t~\liJnHll' fr.'IIIIIt. ,0'1 ~MI:l: I(t~tf:. tJ':~i\'i:" 

';I,l'I'1 ;ji(~It~{I(.,),ulftllTltllmJfI ~IIW!,"lIlllfltP tJI1!II/J1,\iI!t, w~m. il(4!fil/l!!lI w("jtlunlllllSll. ~N;lt~mlli. 
~i'li; ·tlIltlju!l~~llIutl,tnIU 1({l1jl~ljfllm UI~IIUUti[llf 

l,r tV "!. tl~\! ·1\I!lMNII ilfH'}'!) "1'1 allll, itU'(.II~iIIJl ~\I~Hlll" t.:"!T(I. uf1 ~I»jil:. HHf~ fil"~Ir.'; 
'lm 1ff(M~Jlf,fftllllu)mJii ell< /.IllIlIImt- iNI D('l" tJ"'tltrt~lt'lthtl~I\I"J,)1 
1i~ rl~)1-tiI!l~llll}j &jt~I~)ln1') ;If'! n/,1/1. t,m'/MlHtJ ~R'\I,(1Il1l!r' +.c'Mit, ,"'f \Wnitt; (<<~:. 1lI':~!fI:" 
~11;? ffHU~)Ic.')IH4;iffUlmJIi ~(j9!.1lulI!tl~ LI(4tlllf.1IJP «(IH~~lllil~tll) ,!!I1fWIJI)lt/. ·mlll tI(~lllJ)!l\li.}f 
~!,M: !/il)l, '~I!lHiIIlI r1HW~ ?II) HI11:' 5~m.IMlllf;J ~~\~IlHl" tr;iII[lll 1111 ~I.»ju:= Ht~!:) Ilt':~tt:,: 
'P.! ;fi{~ff"JrjWf\lr(tlllmp ~t··UII'lIttlf,:!o !Ulmfl'I!1.llll~lW~· tftll tIllHtI.WllII'I!lili IMillll,II.1tI\{.\, !lllllIlll" 

'RI' 1'llilflllflllllll)lJtlHII!llm~JIfl'lI!IFr)"M'I~II,"lltl 11/1 'fJmWlrl~lI 

'~!~ t(~); 'Iilll~tllll· :j'(lfi~[lrlll M)) »1111 *,1I~.IIt1!1111 ~1~lwJmUt, f/:'/lfVI, 91)1 ~\lJ'ljtU lli/.h ft~,foI:" 
;/01>1 .:1li1lI1~1i(11I}lrlfl(,lnlllllllft ~(I~Wll\urt~~' -lIItllll'I~I'II'HI~" iN~ WilflUl{lIIl.,Ii) n", ... ~,: .mlfl ,1tlI*'III( 

·;.:tl hr4ll1!t 1~:I1r/llf.lUf' P.(h\Wll!1l1 

.H}i t(~h ~ill\HliIl' ~illj~p .1)) nH/l. ~1@11~1It[J ~i\4Wllll!lli il:Mil j .'Il Iil'nha {(if{, 1i1"~{II.' 

;·j;1 iW,;~a JO(MllTlllHUII ~(4·llllllllfI~l~ '!JuTI INlildll!11Mi· ''!til "'WtllillllullHlil!lI~ ~I!I" "IIII? ~1'itHlfll(' 
':ill! t/u\lIIIIIIIIHtlllml!uW!1 \\liNl.I'1IIlUIll!/.lllllUm_ll olli 

r;tJ;, (f'!rtl-tililblilll' ihHtK(i(f)" ~IIJ H/111 lIimAlrdfltrJ *R~\~!IHI" Ie'Mil' III'! ;ltHlm tJlj~. ~;-*;(f:" 
<;~~, :Wfld(:r'J,I! W('llItlllll}p ~t"lJIllllttllnlll- Ir,l,f//llmJP /(("4 "«.mUlrl. ITilllli1!t, l'IiHnir1t, ~ljlitl (1"/)/. 

:1,'" e(tll""~';ll, 

:Jjtt fl! l mnll1\;,.,.,ITllltit- ~flll1l1)~~. 

;IH 6Im~frllll\llJI~ ~~ltflUX4!tc 

l{ll~ HWJ ·IjfU!ilflJ}l 5i{tl~;Q ~I)) nH!" ~mllltlllffJ *~'\II,IIUUI' k;iIIl!' .Ill ~1.!'Ii~ (>GU~ •. ~~(t; 
.!II:I ;j{{"'1;~'&(!,Ill1lU~fHP. ~~I~ 1l11ll1111M' 11t!41H1J'JlW 1i('Yt'rjlf~U~I'+II~ I)\lUl{41~lttl"'WMJ jJ!18mil 'li!tJlltu 

~;;J ~tlllitm~;tljl !U!l~IIIlir!t1 "'U1j~l~".t~ ~i;ljllli ",~jWlJlli{~~lIhIU '*lllllJjl~~ imb~ tilt· ~~IIIIIIl~I.'t\I!Vi 



'1. .. 

run ,!jllt}WI), lif1fmi\ tl)) ~11111 (\\l':(!WID» ~IW!mlLl' ~lJIttl) oh ~l!il;~ f@l .J1(,r;.~ 
Iitift~Jn K~)1WiDW ~(., @~llIltlfA.' t+UIV ~~~imY!' «I» tl\'tl\lfi\tl!llll ~mmilt· tflU'tsmjl');,l 

m~l\\lnHI.Hf:· fl)} tmrlt\v7.tt" ~JlnllfuJJl~}. 
f(~)l ~ftll~(ml ttijli$~ I»J M11i1 'n~}'fmJ '~\q~Jl\lU; ~~fl!rt.I' f))l ~I;~ tat~ ~':~fit; 

tMi};)J (t~l'iUlllJ.Il. ~w ~11JJmlfA.'ff{~~t~HffinJll tfl!)8(i' (It) ~(.mmu; (ih [Wlfl!!flllh 

t(8Y1 t~!Ii~f(I})i 1fHU9!(l(.)~ "n ~t1iI' tU'(iMIUt (WIII!IlIUIJ ~/IlII' u" i(ijtj~ f@~ .fl~.(f:I'; 
tfl.(f!I~Q&))) +(!fIrtlvIU)f! ~\l #1!JlI!lt«!!t tf,n tJll})~t;~T.Ill.!lm ~j~ '~IfIIJiIl~ ~('ffiI!t' 1It~r/t\~nUi «{ •• 

tliq\lln~}h t,n 
@(M '1i!l!li(I))1 !1f!.(4~lt(.H \i8 m.II' ~1r(~II!P ~\l1!1l1\l11 ~mlil' tin ~~Il~ fGtH ~':\1'1.~ 

ti1~M~i.~(.))) t(l<illltvUlW ~, \!}Ij.JniJlI!1t ~1!ll11U,1"~' \\Ii.tHI ~!CllI!!f1J {(., tlljtm~"" Ql~t'U'Ilf~ff{~!f/j 

\1ll1tl (lm(u!(4~\lfll gll~l!m, (miD ~im~l}~ 
tt1~ lllimmit!.,!t1(111Il!ili·@Mtmgl 

~.~~·*~~_.'.~;i~~ 
~~. 
~\.Ilp!l r.!iJt¥~!ll~ 
!1J1~f~ '~tiM~1jalJl;ft'ifffil_j~r~ ... 
'l"!U1 I.ll~~~4~~lllllrl~~'" 
tlJl!<li H'1!Mjlllr",,~WI+)!,f(·I\,I{~~lI"1\ 

tl~ ~m·t!>~ 
~~j; 

~Pr 

*~ 
~(f!!o 

f(~~~4I11H'11n tfHlI\\IJ.l}~~!,I)'D 

~UlI~llll.ttl!!..~'iJm~la!1I!1 ft.ur(~il#J%UK~!t·t4JJHjll~f!fK, il.t1tf;iJ1lW1litW~'«iIl,~,jJ ·.WJfIIlI. 
f,;jlf~~~t» rlt\'Wc 

~r!l'181.w11iUJi~~·tttff¢l'l1tr~~,!; M 
t(\!l)t #fltIlllillift.· !llItlltlJtm)II.tI~" ~411lt' t~ll {IIom\fit1lllt· {M into iJmft1.jm\ll~nI1)4 

iJl~~j~ttl!f ~7ill,~~I~ih4Jl(!~lmt\'(l!.,q:liJJ t1I"I!1lI(!I,m~tl~liJ ,vi.tl1b 
~n \llll.4l.\@' ttlt~jiI!!'iii)ll1ll1Y fl)i @1i~1~1l1j}l1 W)J.t!l)llitllIJ tin al1111 IIlllln~'rtlt' ltlm~' !11l1I1)1 

dlWJllY1li!J ~11}!fJ~ illl'Wi,Ji.WI!IU illl~HI1II} ~ltif.(~I!1 ~t(4lX~m, ('IJ 
t(~}; ttllw.tlllt· lUlj tt}J!tl.lJjlll~illl ~g.' m.llJ t4jl~l/,1!'f.lmlI}llY fiji l.tfil (l1'~II!" tt'!lJ)Jtj i1l1X~11l; 

lIiU/lI1ViliMm111 ~1iir{'!{t;j'~«J«m. 

~ "n ,~U{Ij)lijI1" ~j tt(!! ~ltil !!1111.111 It" I @lllUl.ml!!U t41i< ~~I\ll,utit~ iJll '.lilUmwml)ll ~ij)J II.)) !It1.IH' 
U#1 )ii!ll~nllk 

a!1i 4191', .ftjIIM'mll!l1' ~!.liIttl» ~~.Ot, ~'Il~nllll iii<!:;: 
tr.~~llil \lnlL~ *9 fQr1i1l&-' iii mit' \Ili.tl.u~)(i}J Mt11 f1jlY!lllt-, f'II ~rtt'; dlll~' tMlttr \1,11.(1,. ({(ltll 

~In ~t1lt\J MJllmf 3,!WlJ ttl!!!llltnll,l) \I)}f ~I~ tl"!i!ll~, @.lJ{fI!\llfit.<J.iJfttlf, 

tt~)~ !f " I ow. ~'l1m,\N * iIN!lm",~ltj~i {III jtt~ dll!lI@~' wttttl'" ill} lilUf/J' ttl!JJJJf, 

~Jfifl.I' ~I» tt~,. fi1\K(tIlftll!~«I.1)l (In tltW' ~"W!l!lf i[i1 ~1:i~IJ,I,\m.t!l\l) t!lI!f.lI.r" ~Ift!"\~\.& ~,} 
,. (1' II,. '\ '''t j ',. 

tflj)nv.ItII)Jlltli~l>. !iHlIltlUfiti ilf 1))1~·fHlI~6. M ';lIi~·I~KUIlIlll «~Hl!ttl«\!)J ttl.\ltlJ~l~iLtu~, 
~,)} ~1~~PII~'ltIIHJIUl(!}J 

t(})+ i~ tJntl~ ~ milHttmJII!l!lII)} ;fj tHlII Vltl'fllt' .,~ lIt'1/fi (f11~!Hl\o. mf fM.l.rl !«1I~' ~111~ 
\\'ttl~'ltillllllJ\ 8rtlil~ \Wmn~ Hn,w,11 tlll!ll\1IUUI tIll. Itllll "I'~!!I~. ~.!J{I!imttt- ~:JWm ~mJ m. 
IlW) IJlW,'II' 0111/).11 ,t;1,fJ.t)1,; 

~w tfJ vrltl.~· t~ mHilil!nllt!Ulhll iiil tUlJ~' "~"tll\ 1.'1«*' illj 'l\lllMn lilu~' "'W,!: tntlll fit} 

ttMfllnlJ miw.l)nlfllJ}lallI!'Mf$It"lm!J.'jl~ .. ·fIIlfI 
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!' 
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it~)'Illj Hllu~' {If' illlllit/llllli!iJlIll~ ill 1 ~Ul\!l''')'lt''l\ '~!lWj 

m~.f.~}"~fi_ ~·~lw.W(jW.f~W4' 
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11th 
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t1!; 
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ml! 
rJJ~ 
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8th 

Wfi 

t,.\1~ItII\'/JI\ ~IW·\WllJltl~' ~1'i1l.Vj{I~. ill! {f.lll +111ijll lll 81'f1U1 ~UI} "'I!'lll illl".wlmt~~· illlWlll!IHllltI 

'111'(11 Bltll' ~;II1fM.1 ~ltt{I~IJ illl ,lWiillllil])l ~I» t«I!Ij..I1t1l1 ~\I.I~m ~ lit} 811ilt, ~ltl~I; .. 1I1~ !tUtf{'!ll)ll'lt· rw illil 
'lilt, >JIM\! /fll J ~'lJl r~ltll!~ ,!!,.t. ftIYf\l~tfil!~ ,iii '1ltIlHii IIi @III~~ ~ l~fJ Ot/lft, RItlti I t@ 81111 1 'liJlIUI~t II Utillf! 

allil' il\1~lt!!n 

~~) ~~il.~!t~_ J~@l~{~,1 
~~'III\'I~!\ ~nl'\WlUl~~ .. ~1I.\'l!IIII(~lHli~'/I!lI, all~'!l:?i!~lllIn tljjY£UlUHI!llllWm ;,)) !tIli ~m~lIl= 

~tiltll fflUr. tflWlIl 1l1llllwfTO I.~~, I JlIWiIUlIlI'llf illl'(4' 811fr J ~1\if('lti ~itl.~iM" i)\I <,41,!llitlJl411}1 Iljl"i/jIH~1 III 
ij~19~ ~ flil ~111!t- blftt!iJ.-Ai !t»tf{Jm~lI'(t; K{'llliil·M .. H!IJlll'Oi('(.·,flllt.iulll!lil, ",III', (lrllll$J~ tljifh,I\\' alHI, 
Ilr(I~,g~Hl1.ItlII~ilHIi{lllj.lill), ~~~ i,fi~riilt'birtil'fill! ~11111~ltmn!liII"#"tml\JI"tIlUfi'alll"lInij!H!\ 
~4f». ,~@fd t~ft~~'~6_~~' 

t(j)'l.l'tl."IWilll'l'I\i~t1r!l"\illWll!t9rVI~ ,6111"r{'lltflllc 

(flQIII "~~IUtlNlll(- ~(1!~1~1~"v.+.· lin Hlllll .:ltil~lIJj l§i~41'R1!t" IlIltlU1lt· nlllli ~lt.'l{I!-I' IIjl »1lI" 
«:llilX'ltil§tm.,{,!ti. ot111 1 'ij'~'llllil)) II~ tc'i/ftUrrllhuJ\ullP itllllh't(l' *~11!1.) 

~(9), "l!m/flIII(W!I'i" @'!Ul!t-lm~lllt\M. WI~m!llIll~ .. tl'l nl!ijl~, 11m., 8111,1 ~'IIII'('!I:I~;i:W!: 
$Ifill)}. !tm.~· ~liUHjl t'Ill~~ltil' 9\111' ~'liil'(11U ~l'ltMiIJ !I}} ilU'{'4 8[1/11 !'IWYl.j)llt' 1!(1'~ft1r(,IVI.~'~» 
nm' l .t1Ilf(II~ ~(!lXJ!t. $!/tI1J)l4 !m~~' ~l1l!l!IJ !llm~lfij) 0[111 / H1WY{'lllk· ~{'I~f(II~~' .,fi-fttlil' 
5frIllMf;"'t(ux,,,,· JIt\fl \\I~r:t11I1I~11111 ~7Iiif(.,tI~'l\lf{'m; .. 

~(~), "~i\1i;if!'II" iJltmut(l!~· rlJ.ll.il· (t11~tllntl,.~Willti. \\If.41~I, itlllll (jWlWlTIHtlll!lil:. W)MI1111\ 

,ulimll!X·i!111 illllllnnmX'1 

I~/f)i~'lli,~I~ll4i1l!!lr~fl})ilmlt(ln '1l11l~tiIJ)l \ll!l'~:p!.n ~!f~'!If1.11IltlftU~~II;: 
rX~Qltj nl'~!~illlll')l iUll fl11ijllll' IIt\llHjjJl1~" ~II.1t{tttjl~ illl'(., al1lf l !t~j[I\,,~ !~~~UX.!t/' 

IUl\'l!~ ·tiult!lfilll~~)~I}J.' !'~I~l1llilttll1, ifll))mUMI!t. ~''"Jllltl ~ll'i1rl \t\lrtt(IIUl!ll at11lli IIltlll 

UI1lil>jI/i. ill· n"~~m)i \\If.tltiiiWtUfi\l1tl)J at111 i !lt/llfi &t1ml ,11 t!l\ltHI'I!IJ)I-tll\llJfCttlIIU+11\ illl 
·t;I/liI' \w~~ 1lI111~t.IIY!tf{l!l.i illHltNlll1l1J1uthlJif; 

r.~WJ ~l:ilr. @1U~jj1IW!lltil}':iil11il+ll) ltJ.1HiU~111" JI1Ijl!llm~~~" ·flml.lt{ftl!l~ illl~H ~1111' ~1mt'l~ 
;;M'{'~· ·tt' tf.i @,ll/lli "-lilti»Ylfllll\Htl~~' ~1!tI1~\\' ifft; fiun fIllllli(lt!l \flUIU'I; 'mtllli:~' ~tlAJ!.M'rlll~ 
K{'Jy.I~~· "H~nmU'Ilf.. ~1!lm!fHul~I!t, 1l1~1\111! trWlIl' ~\l~ltljl\lI!ll ~rtltli, ~rtlll ~IiWtiUl. WIJ.~mw ~1Il 
·tiitllllW at111; ~I~I~IIIJ?,IJ' Wl.tli'ltW/UIf\j"lfj ~t1111 ~~lii{i ~MUl. if! "lilt- tlll@lffll\llMUUllif 

11(l)j ;1ti:11~; 811'!Ullt111l11 "lllll.lll4'lif!l\, '!'lb:nWil~jjllll,tIIf i1~Hlj~l~hw H!IJ)lIllfl:/l('j~ ~llI~\iIlUll~ K{~j 
IIfIll' '«lllIlnlIl' tin mtlll~'WIlIIJJ '111ll1n i{I~ (fUt\~' til! 1 uilttlYl{~rt t4lfl E')1tt; ilfi~llIlflllj f .. m~ ~rt" I \l1.il(UIlI'I), 

Illf 8I:J1" (rtU(~ fl~'l~nw. (iUi, ~l1tc tl~ij!/l}!(~ ijll!h!llrt\l'l!I~ Illlt14' ~'" t~Jl{tt:<~llJ ijli lrt'I,X'lrij}lllm~ 
~t1I~·[l{fI~lttll!lll@11lllfl)'iM!litl.B . . • 

~'fMf,j-@ft\~~Jti!~1~i~1l~~1.1~\!~I§t~ttt.~\~ 
c-~tllRflll~H~ 
ttl ~1'ff~!j~~"1JIIff)liiJfMlIl:!'wijPIJjW~ 
tl§ .'Jlt"f\~Jt iOWfwnW! ~llll{'lit~fjf.t 
~11» MNH(I.:tI tfllr,'tlI9IWlllltl\'ti~ . 

~~: 
~Idiif~ *-~t ••• _·fMi~(~ 

aXtl)~ ftlll~r(9lJOO~lIflHwj'F1AAl'j~ 
lJMt,m fjl\ll~t(~mNiI't)11111li\~iII'OOiW,tUIllt'!l(!o;'lfil\(;}~/ItWr 
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1 and engage!! in any conduct with intent to effectuate such scheme commits a 

2 class [DJ felony. 

3 (b) There is Federal jurisdiction over an offense under this section if, in fur-

4 th(~rallce of the scheme, the actor-

5 (1) uses or causes the use of the United States mail; 

6 (2) transmits, or causes to he transmitted, in interstate or foreign I>"JDI-

7 merce any comti\lunication through wi. u, radio or television; or 

8 (3) causes or induces another person to travel in, or be transported in, 

9 interstate or foreign commerce. 

10 § 2535. Bankruptcy related offenses 

i 1 (a) Whoever, with intent to deceive a court or an off.cer thereof or to deceive 

12 or harm a creditor of a debtor, knowingly-

13 (1) transfers or conceals property belonging to the estate of It debtor; 

14 (2) receives a material amount of property from a debtor after the filing 

15 of a petition under title 11; 

16 (3) transfers or conceals, in contemplation of a debtor proceeding, the 

17 actor's own property or the property of another; 

18 (4) alters, destroys, mutilates, conceals, or makes a false entry in, a 

19 document affecting Of' relating to the property or affairs of a debtor, or . 

20 withholds such a document from a trustee or other office: of the court en-

21 titled to possession of the document; or 

22(5) offers, gives, or agrees to give, or solicits, accepts, or agrees to 

23 accept, anything of value because of J!.Cting or forbearing to act, or having 

24 acted or forborne to act, in a bankruptcy case; 

25 shall be punished as provided in subsection (b) of this section. 

26 (b) An offense under this section is-

27 (1) a class D felony if the property has a value in excess of $500; and 

28 

29 

30 

(2) a class E felony in any other case. 

(e) As used in this section the term-

(1) "debtor" means a debtor by or against whom a petition under title 11 

31 has been filed; 

32 (2) "bankruptcy case" means a case under title 11; and 

33 (3) "harm" means to cause loss, deprivation, or reduction in value, with 

34 respect to any economic benefit. 

35 § 2536. Fraud in a regulated industry 

36 [(a) Whoever violates section 912 of the Housing and Urban Development Act 

37 of 1970 (12 U.S.C. 1709-2) or section 239(b) of the National Housing Act (12 

38 U.S.C. 1715z-4(b» (relating to equity skiniIIiing in federally insured mortgages 

39 of singlll or mUltiple family dwellings) commits a class Efelony. 

40 (b) Whoever violates section 1404 of the Interstllte Land Sales Full Disclosure 

41 Act (15 U.S.C. 1'103) (relating to the sale or lease of lots in real estate subdivi-

42 sions); commits a class D felony. 
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[§ 25-. Criminal infringement of a copyright 

i(a) WhoeveI' violates section 506(a) of title 17, United Stated Code, shall be 

punished as provided in suasection (b) of this section. 

. [(b) An offense under pubsection (a) of this section is

[(1) a class D felony if the copyright infringed is-

[(A) in a sOllnd recording and the offense involved the reproduction 

or distribution of 1,000 or more phonorecords during any six month 
period; 

[(B) in a motion p:~.turp, or an audiovisual work and the offen.se in

volved the reprodtlctirlD {)l' distribution of 200 or more copies of such 

motion picture or audiovisual work during any six month period; or 

[(C) in a sound recording, a motion picture, or an audiovisual work 

and the offense involved is a second or subsequent offense under this 
section; 

[(2) a class E felony if the copyright infringed is-

[(A) in a sound recording and the offense involved the reproduction 

or distributIOn of more than 100 hut less than 1,000 phonorecords 

during any six month period; or 

[(B) in a. motion picture or an audiovisual work and the offense in

volved the reproduction or distribution of more than 20 but less than 

200 copies during ~y six month period; and 

[(3) a class A misdemeanor in any other case. 

[(c) As used in this section, the term-

[(1) "sound recording" has the meaning ilet forth in section 101 of title 
17, United States Code; 

[(2) "motion picture'! has the meaning set forth in section 101 of title 
17 , United States Code; and 

[(3) "audiovisual work" has the meaning set forth in section 101 of title 
17, United States Code.] 

30 § 2537. Commandeering a vessel 

31 (a) Whoever knowingly uselJ force, threat of force, or fraud and thereby seizes 

32 or exercises control over a vesl1eL or attempts tu do so, commits-
33 

34 

35 

(1) a class D felony if the defendant is a member of the crew of the 

vessel or the offense is committed on the high seas; and 

(2) a class E felony in any other case. 

(b) As used in this section, the term "vessel" means a 8!llf-propelled or 'wind-

37 propelled craft used or designed for transportation or navigation on under or 
38 immediately above water. ' , 

36 

39 [§ 2538. Unauthorized use of a vehicle 

40 [(a) Whoever knowingly takes, operates or exercises control over an auto-

41 . mobile, aircraft, motorcycle, motorboat, or other motor-propelled vehicle owned 
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1 by another person without that person's consent shall be punished as provided in 

2 subsection (b) of this section. 

3 [(b) An offense under this section is-

4 

5 

6 

[(1) a class E felony if the vehicle is· an aircraft or if the value of the 

use of the vehicle and the cost of restoration exceed $500; or 

[(2) a class A misdemeanor in any other caee.' 

7 [(c) It is a defense to a prosecution for an offense under this section that the 

8 actor reasonably believed that the owner of the vehicle would have consented had 

9 such owner known of the conduct upon which the prosecution is based, at or 

10 before the time the actor engaged in such conduct. 

11 [(d) There is Federal jurisdiction over an offense under this section if-

12 [(1) the offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the United 

13 States; or 

14 [(2) the vehide is the property of the United States.] 

15 § 2539. General provKs"ons for subchapter 
16 (a) As used in this subchapter, the term-

17 (1) "counterfeiting implement" and "forging impJ'lment" have the mean-

18 ings set forth in section 2546 (b) and (d); 

19 (2) "written instrument" has the meaning set forth in section 2546(i); 

20 [definitions of property, property of another (to include only commercial 

21 serviCfl), value (as value of interest taken),.etc.] 

22 [(b) Theft of classified government hlfom1ation to be dealt with in espionage 

23 subchapte,.] 

24 (c; [ca..rry forward proof provisions of §§ 3487 and 643 of title 18.] 

25 SubcTllapter V-Counterfeiting, Forgery, and Related Offenses 

Sec. 
2541. Counterfeiting. 
2542. Forgery. 
2543. Criminal endorsemept of a .written instrument. 
2544. Criminal issuance of a written instrument. 
2545. 'I'rafficking in a counterfeiting implement. 
[2546. Trafficking in counterfeit labels for sound recordings, motion pictures, and audiovisual 

works.] 
2547. Defmitions for subchapter. 

26 § 2541[. Counterfeiting 
27 (a) Whoever-

28 (1) with int.ent to deceive or harm another person or a government; or 

29 (2) knowing that the act{)r is facilitating another's deceiving or harming 

30 a person,or government; 

31 kno,Ningly makes, utters, or possesses a counterfeited written instrument shall be 

32 punished as provided in subsection (b) of this section. 

33 [(b) grading.] 

34 Hc) jurisdiction.] 

35 § 2542. Forgery 
36 I(a) Whoever--
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1 

2 

3 

(1) with intent to deceive or harni another person or a government; or 

(2) knowing that the actor is facilitating another'!! deceiving or harming 

a person or government; 

4 knowingly makes, utters, or possesses a forged written instrument shall be pun-

5 ished as provided in subsection (b) of this section. 

6 [(b) grading.] 

7 [(c) jurisdiction.] 

8 12543. Criminal endorsement of a written instrument 
9 (a) Whoeve't, with intent to deceive or harm another person or a government 

10 or knowing that the actor is facilitating another's deceiving or harming a person 

11 or government, knowingly-

12 (1) signs or 'endorses a written instrument purportedly on behalf of an-

13 other person or o.'government without authority to do so; or 

14 (2) utters or possesses a written instrument that has been so signed or 

15 endorsed; 

16 shall be punished as provided in subsection (b) of tllis section. 

17 [(b) grading.] 

18 [(c) jurisdiction.] 

19 12544. Criminal issuance of a written instrument 

20 (a) Whoever, with intent to deceive or harm another person or a government 

21 or knowing that the actor is facilitating another's deceiving or harming a person 

22 or government, knowingly-

23 (1) issues a written instrument without authority; or 

24 (2) utters or possesses a written instrument that has been so issued; 

25 shall be punished as provided in subsection (b) of this section. 

26 [(b) grading.] 

27 

28 12545. Trafficking in a counterfeiting implement 
29 (a) Whoever, knowingly makes, traffics in, or possesses a counterfeiting or 

30 forging impleIllent .with intent that it be used in making a counterfeited or fo!'ged 

31 written instrument shall be punished as provided in subsection (b) of this section. 

[(b) grading.] 32 

33 [(c) jurisdiction.] 

34 [12546. Trafficking in counterfeit la~ls f&r sound recordings, 
35 motion pictures, and audiovisual works 
36 [(a) Whoever knowingly traffics in a counterfeit label designed to be affixed to 

37 I!. sound recording, a motion picture, or an audiovisual wvrk commits a class [D] 

.. 38 felony. 

39 (b) As used in t~s section, the term-

40 [(1) "counterfeit label" means rut identifying label or container that is 

41 designed to be affixed to or to enclose a. sound recording, a motion picture, 

42 or an audiovisual work; 
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[(2). "sound recording" has the meaning set forth in section 101 of title 

17, United States Code; 

[(3) "motion picture" has the meaning set forth in section 101 of title 

17, United States Code: and 

[(4) "audi()visual work" has the meaning ~et forth in section 101 of title 

17, United States Code.] 

§ 2547. Definitions for subchapter 

As used in this subchapter, the term-

(1) "counterfeited written instrument" means a written instrument that 

purports to be genuine but is not, because it has been falsely made or 

manufactured in iw ~ntirety; 

(2) "counterfeiting implement" means an engraving, plate, hub, stone, 

paper, tool, die, mold, ink, photograph, negative, or other implement or 

impression [especially] designed or suited for the making of counterfeited 

written instrument: 

(3) "forged written instrument" means a Wlitten instrument that pur

ports to be genuine but ia not because it: (A) has been falsely altered, com

pleted, signed, or endorsed; (B) contains a false addition thereto or inser

tion therein; or (C) is a combination of parts of two or more genuine writ

ten instruments: 

(4) "forging implement" means an engraving, plate, hub, stone, paper, 

tool, die, mold, ink, photograph, negative, or other implement or impres

sion [espe!lially] designed or suited for the making of a forged written in

strument; 

(5) "obligation of the United States" means a bond, certificate of indebt

edness, national bank currency, Federal Reserve note, Federal Reserve 

bank note, coupon, United States note, Treasury note. gold certificate, 

silver certificate, fractional note, certificate of deposit, stamp, canceled 

stamp, postage meter stamp, coin, gold or silver bar coined or stamped at 

a mint or assay office of the United States, or other representation of 

value of any denomination, issued pursuant to a Federal statute, except a 

bill, moncy order, check, or draft for money, drawn by or upon an author

ized officer of the United States; 

(6) "security" means (A) an obligation of the United States; (B) a note, 

stock certificate, treasury stock certificate, bond, treasury bond, debenture, 

certificate of deposit, interest coupon, bill, check, draft, warrant, money 

order, money order blank, traveler's check, letter of credit, warehouse re

ceipt, negotiable bill of lading, evidence of indebtedness, certificate of in

terest in or participation in any profit-sharing agreement collauJral-trust 

certificate, preorganization certificate or subscription, transferahle share, 

investment contract~ voting-trust certific~te, or c.ertificate of iJater~Bt in 

tangible or intangible property; (C) an instrument evidencing ownerships of 
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goods, wares, or merchandise; (D) a certificate for, receipt for, or warrant 

or right to subscribe to or purchase any of the foregoing; (E) an obligation, 

banknote, bill, coin, or bar issued by a foreign government and intended by 

the ,law or usage of such government to circulate as money; (F) a security 

of a foreign government; (6) a postage stamp, revenue stamp, or uncan

celled stamp, whether or not demonetized, issued by a foreign government; 

or (H) any other written instrument commonly known as a security; 

(7) "tax stamp" includes a tax stamp, tax token, tax meter imprint, 01' 

any similar evidence of an obligation running to a government or of the 

discharge of such an obligation; 

(8) "utter" means to issue, authenticate, transfer, publish, sell, deliver, 

transmit, present, display, use, certify, or otherwise give currency to; 

(9) "written instrument" means (A) a security; (B) a commercial papl~r 

or document, or other commercial instrument containing written or printtld 

matter or its equivalent; or (C) a symbol or evidence' of value, right, privi

lege, interest, claim, or identification that is capable of being used to the 

advantage or disadvantage of any person; but, except as used in section 

2545, does not include a written instrument that is the subject of a coun .. 

terfeiting, forgery, criminal endorsement, or criminal issuance offense de

scribed outside this title; and 

('10) "written instrument issued under the authority of the United 

States" includes a warehouse receipt issued pursuant to the Unit,ed States 

Warehouse Act (7 U.S.C. 241 et seq.) and an . "authorization to purchase 

card" as dermed in section 3(m) of the Food Stamp Act of 1964 (7 U.S.C. 

2012(m». 

Subchapter VI-Nongovernmental Bribery 

2551. Bribery of government contractors. 
2552. Labor bribery. 
2553. Sports bribery. 

§ 2551. Bribery of government contractors 

Whoever violates section 4 of the Act entitled "An Act to eliminate the prac

tice by subcontractors, under cost-plus-a-fixed-fee or cost ,reimbursable contracts 

of the United States, of paying fees or kickbacks, or of granting gifts or gratuities 

to employee~ of a cost-plus.a-fixed-fee or cost reimhurgable prime contractors pr 

of higher tier subcontractors for the purpose of securing the award of subccln

tracts or orders", approved March 8, 1946 (41 U.S.C. 54) commits a class E 

felony. 

§ 2552. Labor bribery 

(a) Whoever-

(1) being an employer knowingly offers, gives, or agrees to give any" 

thing of pecuniary value to a .labor' organization, or to an officer or agent 

of /I, labor organization with intent to influence or reward, the recipient re-
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garding the recipient's conduct in any transaction or matter concerning 

that labor orgaruzatioil; 

(2) knowingly offers, gives, or agrees to give anything of pecuniary 

value to-

(A) an administrator, agent, or trustee of an employee benefit plan; 

(B) an employer or agent of an employer, any of whose employees ,'. 

are covered by an employee benefit plan; . 

(C) an agent of an employee organization, any I~f whose members 

are covered by an employee benefit plan; or . 

(D) a person who, or an agent of an organization that, prOVides 

employee benefit ple.n services; .,. , 

with intent to influence or reward the recipient regarding the reCipIent s 

conduct relating to any transaction or matter concerning such employee 

benefit plan; . 
• to ";ve anything of pecuruary (3) knowingly offers, gives, or agrees e" 

value to an officer, agent, or trustee of a labor organization with intent to 

influence 0" reward thE) recipient regarding-

(A) the admission of any person to membership or to .11 class of 

membership, or the issuance to any person of the indicia of member

ship or of a class of membership, in t~e labor organization;. . 

(B) the work placement of any person by the labor orgaruzatlOn; or 

(C) any transacti~n or matter concerning the expenditure, transfer, 

investment, or other use of the funds, money, securities, property, or 

other assets of the labor organization; or 

(4) being one of the described recipients in paragrapbs (1) through (3) of 

this subsootion, knowingly solicits, accepts, or agrees to accept anything of 

pecuniary value from another that is given with the intent or motive de

scribed in th,e paragraph in which such recipient is described; 

29 commits a (:lass E felony. 

30 (b) As used in this section, the term-

31 (1) "administrator" has the meaning set forth in section (3)(16)(A) of the 

32 Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (29 U.S.C. 

33 l002(16)(A»; 

34 (2) "anything of pecuniary value" means anything ~f value in the form 

35 of money, a negotiable instrument, a commercial interest, or anything else 

36 . the primary significance of which is economic advantage, or in the form of 

37 anything else that has a valUfl in excess of $100, but does not include 

38 oc-na fide salary, wages, fees,or other compensation.paid in theusu&.l 

39 

40 
41 

42 

course of business; 

(3) "employee organization'" has the meaning set forth in section 3(4) of 

the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (29 U.S.C. 

1002(4»; 
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(4) "employee bencfit plan" includes-

(A) the meaning set forth in section 3(3) of the Employee Retire

ment Income Security Act of 1974 (29 U.S.C. 1002(3»; and 

4 (B) any trust fund established by an employer or by an employee 

5 organization, or by both, to provide any 'benefit to the members of the 

6 organization or to their families; 

7 (5) "employer" includes a group or association of e)'npioyers, and a 

8 person acting dire\1tly or indirectly as an employer 0'( as [an agent of or] in 

9 the interest of an employer but does not includ~. fa gavernment] [the 

10 United States or any wholly owned Government florporation, or any Fed. 

11 eral Reserve Bank, or any State or political subdivision thereof, or any 

12 person subject to the Railway Labor Act [citation], or any labor organiza-

13 tion (other than when acting as an employer), 01' anyone acting in the ca-

14 pacity of officer or agent of such labor organiiati~n]; 

15 (6) "labor organization" has the meaning set. forth in [~ection 3 of the 

16 Labor-Management Reporting and Disclosure Act of 1959 (29 U.S.C. 
17 402(i»]; 

18 (7) "officer", when used with respect to a Jabor organization, means a 

19 person who is an officer of a labor organization for the purposes of [the 

20 Act of June 23, 1947; 61 Stf~t. 156]; and 

21 (8) "work placement" means a scheme, system, or method whereby 

22 members of a labor organization or other persons gain employment or IU'e 

23 referred for employment, and includes any such scheme, system, or method 

24 that establishes a priority or preference upon the basis of-

25 (A) seniority within the labor organization; 

26 (B) experience or competency in 0. particular trade or field of em-
2>1 ployment; 

28 (C) length of employment in a particular trade or field of empJoy-

29 ment or with specified employers or within a particular geo!,'1'aphical 
30 area; 

31 (D) performance on an examination relating to an individual's abili-

32 ty to perform work in a particuiar trade or field or employment; or 

38 (E) the dat.e of registration on a list of persons available for work. 
34 § 2553. Sports bribery 
35 (a) Whoever-

36 (1) with intent to affect the outcome, result, or margin of victory of a 

37 publicly exhibited sporting contest knowingly offers, gives, or agrees to 

38 give anything of pecuniary value to a participant, official, or other person 
39 associated with the contest; o.r 

40 (2) as a participant, official, or other person 1l.6sociated with the contest, 

41 !;JJowingly solicits, accepts, or agrees to accept anything of pecuniary 

42 value from another given with intent described in su~section Cd); 
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1 commits 0. cluss D felony. 

2 (b) As used in this section the term "publicly exhibited sporting contest" 

3 means 11. contest exhibited to the public involving hUJlllUl beings or animals, 

4 whether as individual participants or teams of participants, the occurrence of 

5 which is publicly announced in advance ofthe event. 

6 Subchapter VII-Investment~ Monetary, and Antit~ust Offenses 

500 .. 
2561. Securities offenses. 
2562. Monetary orf.et'M!8. 
2568. Commodities eschange offenses. 
2/ilU. Antitrust offenses. 

7 § 2061. Seeurities oft'enses 

8 Whoever violates-

9 (1) section 24 of the Securities Act of 1933 (15 U.S.O. 77x); 

10 (2) section 325 of the Trust Indenture Act of 1939 (15 U.S.O. 77yyy); 

11 (3) section 32(0.) or (c) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (15 

12 U.S.O. 78ff(a) or (c»; 

13 (4) section 29 of the Public Utility Holding Oompany Act of 1935 (15 

14 U.S.O. 79z-S); 

15 (5) section 49 of the Investment Oompl!Jly Act of 1940 (15 U.S.C. 

16 800.-48); or 

17 [larceny ani! embezzlement see section 37 (15 U.S.O. 800.-36)] 

18 (6) section 217 of the Investment Advisers Act: of 1940 05 U.S.O. 

19 80b-17); 

20 commits a class D felony. 

21 § 2562. Mon1itary oft'enses 

22 (a) Whoever violates-

. 23 . (1) section lin of the Act entitled "An' Act to amend tha Federa.l De-

24 posit Insurance Act to require insured banks to maintain certain records, 

25 to require that certain transactions in United States currency be reported 

26 to the Department of the Treasury, and for other purposes," approved Oc-

27 toher 26, 1970 (12 U.S.O. 1957); or 

28 (2) section !'n0 of the Ourrency and Foreign Transactions Reporting Act 

'29 (31 U.S.O. 1059) 

30 sha.ll be punished as provided in subsection (b) of this section. 

31 (b) An offense under this section is-

32 (1) a class D felony u-
33 (A) committed in furtheranc.e of another Federa.l offense; or 

34 (B) the offense involved more than $100,000 in a 12-month period; 

35 (2) a class E felony in any other caso. 

36 § 2563. Commodities exchange offenses 

• 37 Whoever violates-
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(1) section 9(0.) [embezzlement] (b), (d), or (e) of the Oommodity Ex

change Act (7 U.S.O. 13(0.), (b), (d), and (e»; 

:3 (2) the third sentence of the eleventh paragraph of section 25(a) of the 

4 Federal Reserve .t\l)t (12 U.S.O. 617); 

5 commits a class D felony. 

6 § 2564. Antitrust offenses 

7 Whoever violates section 1, 2, or 3 ,of the Sherman Act (15 U.S.O. 1,2, or 3) 

8 commits a class E felony, but in the Cl\Se of a corporation, notwithstanding sec-

9 tion [3502] of this title, the m&Ximum fi.ne shall be $1,000,000. 

10 CHAPTER 27 -[MISCELLANEOUS OFFENSES] 

11 

Subchapter 
I. Racketeering. 
11. Drug offenses. 
m. Explosives and wea.pons offenses. 
IV. Riot offenses. 
V. Gambling and sexual exploitation of children. 
VI. Public health ofCensos. 

Subchapter I-Racketeering 
Sec. 
2701. Racketeering. 
2702. Laundering racketeering proceeds. 
2703. Loansharking. 
2704. Travel or transportation in aid oC racketeering enterprises. 
2705. Criminal conduct in aid of racketeering. 
2706. Definitions for subchapter. 

12 § 2701. Racketeering 

i3 (0.)(1) Whoever knowingly organizes, owns, controls, finances, or otherwise 

14 participates in a supervisory capacity in a racketeering syndicate commits a class 

15 B felony. 

16 (2) Whoever knowingly engages in a pattern of racketeering and therehy-

17 (A) acquires or maintains an interest in, or control of an enterprise; or 

18 (B) conducts or participates in the conduct of an enterp!ise; 

19 commits a class B felony. 

20 (b) There is Federal jurisdiction over an offense under this section if the enter-

21 prise or the racketeering syndicate is engaged in, or the activities of such enter

~2 prise or syndicate s'£fect, interstate or foreign commerce. 

23 § 2702. Laundering racketeering proceeds 

24 (a) Whoever knowingiy uses or invests proceeds from a pattern of racketeering 

25 activity and thereby acquires or maintains an interest in, or establishes an enter-

26 prise commits a class 0 felony. 

27 (b) It is a defense to a prosecution under this section that the proceeds were 

28 used to purchase securities of the enterprise o~ the open market without intent to 

29 control or participate in the control of the enterprise, or to assist another person 

30 to do so,' if the securities of the enterprise directly or indi~ectly held by the 

31 purchaser, or the members of the purchaser's immediate family in any pattern of 

32 racketeering activity after such purchase do not amount in the aggregate to one 
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(3) "eliterpris~"means (A) a business or other similar [business like) 

undertaking by"a 'group, an I)rganization Qr (B) a government or govern

ment agency; 

(4) "extension of credit" means a loan, a renewal of a loan, or a tacit or 

express agreement concerning the d('Jferment of the repayment or satisfac

tion of a debt or claim, however the loan or renewal or agreement arose, 

whether it is acknowledged or disputed, and whether it is valid or invalid; 

(5) "extortionate extension of credit" means an extension of credit with 

respect to which it is made, that delay in making repayment or failure to 

make repayment could result in the use of force, or in threp.tening or plac

ing any person in fear that any person will be subjected to bodily unjury, 

kidnaping, or injury to reputation, or that any property will be damaged; 

(6) "pattern of racketeering activity" means two or more separate acts 

of racketeering activity, at least one of which occurred after the effective 

date of this subchapter, [that have the same or similar purposes, results, 

participants; victims, or methods of commission, or ot,herwise are interre

lated by distinguishing characteristics] [which are interrelated] and are not 

isolated eV/lnts; 

(7) "racketeering activity" means-

(A) conduct constituting under section 1721 (relating to witness 

bribery), 1722 (r~lating to tampering a witness or an informant), 

1723 (relating to retaliating against a witness or an informant), 1724 

(relating to tampering with physical evidence), 1751 (relating to brib

ery and theft), 1903 (relating to alcohol and tax offenses), 1911 (re

lating to smuggling), 1912 (relating to trafficking' in smuggled proper

ty), 2301 (relating to murder), 2302 (relating to manslaughter), 2311 

(relating to maiming), 2312 (relating to aggravated battery), 2315 

(relating to terrorizing), 2321 (relating to kidnaping), 2501 (relating 

to arson), [2511 (relating to criminsil entry)], 2521 (relating to rob

bery), 2522 (relating to extortion), 2523 (relating to blackmail), 2531 

(relating to theft), 25:32 (relating to trafficking in s~len property), 

2534 (relating to executing a fraudulent scheme), 2535 (relating to 

bankruptcy fraud), 2541 (relating to counterfeiting), 2542 (relating to 

forgery), 2545 (relating to trafficking in a counterfeiting implement), 

2551 (relating to bribery of a government contractor), 2552 (relating 

:tp labor bribery), 2553 (reJj1ting to sports bribery), 2561 (relating to 

~ecurities offehses), 2562 (relating to monetary ofteriiles), 2704 (relat

ing to loans,harking), 2711 (relating to trafficking in an opiate), 2712 . 

(relating to trafficking in drugs), [2721 (relating to explosive of

fenses)], [2722 (relating to firearms offenses)], or 2741 (relating to 

engaging in a gambling business); c.r 
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(D) conduct constituting a felony under a State otat t I' 
" u e. re atmg to 

murder kidnaping arso bb b 'b ' , , , ,n, ro ery, n ery, extortion, [theft], [traffick-

mg m, stolen property}, l.."afficking, dangerous drugs, or engaging in a 
gambhng business, 

(8) "racketeering syndicate" means an "enterprise" of [5] 
s h [' " or more per-
ons w 0 ~ndi,Vldually or collectively] engage on a continuing basis in con-

duct, c~nstltutmg racketeering activity, other than racketeering activity 

~onslstmg solely of conduct constituting a felony under sectia!"' 1841 ( I t-
mg to " re a 
, enl!;~g ,m a gambling business) or under the law of a State relat-
mg to engagmg m a gambling business; and 

(9) "repayment" includes (A) a return, in whole or in par. of a t 
' f ' 0, n ex en-

s,lOn 0, credit, and au a payment of interest Oil, or of a charge for an 
extensIOn of credit, ' 

Subchapter n~Drug Offenses 

2711. Trafficking in an opiate. 
2'U2. Trarticking in drugs. 
2713, Possessing drugs. 
2714. Violating a drug regulation. 
2715. General provisions for subchapter. 

15 § 2711. Trafficking in an opiate 
16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

(a) Whoever knowingly_ 

(1) manufactures or traffics in an opiate; 

(2) creates or traffics in a counterfeit substance t ' , . 
( , con ammg an opiate; 
,3~ Im:orts or e"ports an opiate, or possesses an opiate aboard a vehicle 

arrlVln~ In or departing from the United States or the customs territory of 
the Umted States; or 

(4) manufactures or t·~ . 
ratncs m an opiate for import into the United 

States; 

24 or attempts to do so, sho.ll b ' h d 
25 section. e punts e as provided in subscction (b) of this 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

(b) An offense under this section is

(1) a class B felony if-

(A) the opiate weighs 100 grams or more' 

(B) the offense consists of distributing the' opiate t. , 
I th 0 a person who IS 
ess an 18 years old and who is at least 5 

d £ .:1_ years younger than the 
e,en_nti OT 

(0) the offense is committed after the defenda t had b ' 
,of a leI '. n een conVICted 

. ony under Federru law relating to an opiate [class A t I 1J 
and e ony, 

(2) a class 0 felony in any other case. 

36 § 2712. Trafficking in drugs 
37 Ca) Whoever knowingly_ 
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(1) manufactures or t.raffics in a controlled substance other than an 

~- . 
(2) creates or traffics in a counterfeit substance other than a counterfeit 

substance containing an opiate; 

(3) imports or exports a controlled substance other than an opiate, or 

possesses a controlled substance other than an opiate aboard a vehicle ar

riving in or departing from the United States or the customs territory of 

the United States; or 

(4) manufactures or traffics in a controlled substance other than an 

opiate, and other than a substance listed in Schedule ill, IV, or V, for 

11 import into the United States; .. . 

12 or attempts to do so, shll.ll be punished as provided in subsection (b) of tills 

13 section. 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

(b) An offense under this section is-

(1) a class B felony if the controlled substance is phencylidine (POP), 

includiJlg salts, analogues, precursors, or isomers and their lJalts; 

(2) a class C felony if the cor 'Ied substance ill listed in Schedule I or 

II and 1s-

(A) a narcotic drug other than an opiate; or 

(B) 454 kilograms or more of marihuana; 

(3) a class D felony if the controlled substance is-

(A) a f'JbstMce listed in Schedule I 'or II other than

(i) a narcotic drug; 

(iiI 300 grams or less of marihuana; or 

(iii) 454 kilograms or more of marihuana; or 

[pOP?) 

(B) a substance listed in Schedule ill; 

(4) a class E felony if the controlled substance is a substance listed in 

29 Schedule t';; 

30 (5) a class A misdemeanor if the controlled substance is--

31 (A) a substance listed in Schedule V; or 

32 (B) 100 to 300 grams of marihuana; and 

33 (6) a class B misdemeanor if the controlled substance is less than 100 

34. grams of marihuana; 

35 unless the offense consists of distributing the controlled substance to a person 

36 who is less than 18 years old !lIld who is at least 5 year-a younger than the 

37 defendant, in which case the offense is of the class next above that otherwise 

38 specified. 

39 § 27ta. Possessing cirugs 

40 (a) Wlmever knowingly possesses a controllcd aubsta~ce shall be punished as 

I!~ provided in subsection (b) of this section. 

• 42 (b) An offense under this section is-
I ". ~ " • • • t ; .. 

j 

I 

I .t. 

f , 
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1 - (1) a class D felony if the controlled substance is 100 grams or more of 
2 an opiate; 

3 (2) a class A misdemeanor if the controlled substance is-

4 (It,) !essthan 100 grams of an opiate; or 

5 (B) 150 grams or more of marihuana; or 

6 (0) a substance other than an opiate or marihuanll.; 

7 (3) a class 0 misdemeanor ·if the controlled substance is more than 30 

8 gramll but lesa than 150 grams of marihuana; and 

9 (4) an [infraction] if the controlled substance is 30 grams or less of 
10 marihuana. 

11 (c) It isa' defense to a prosecution under this section that the controlled sub-

12 stance was obtained by the defendant from, or pursuant to a valid prescription or 

13 order issued by, a practitioner acting in the course of the practitioner's profes-
14 sional pr:<~t,it~, 

15 ' (d) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, y, person who commits an 

16 offense consisting solely of an infraction under this section may not be arrested 

• 17 for the offense, but instead shall be issued a SUIIDnG119. 

18 § 2714. Violating a drug regulation 
19 (a)(1) Whoever violates-

20 (A) section 402 (a) or (b) of the Oontroiled Substances Act (21 U.S.O. 

21 , 842 (a} or (b» (relating to the dispensing and manufacturing of controlled 

22 substances by registered manufacturers, distributors, and dispensers of con-
23 trolled substances); or 

24 (B) section 1004 of the Oontrolled Substances Import and Export Act 

25 (21 U.S.O. 954) (relating to the importation for transshipment to another 

26 country of controlled substances); 

27 commits a class A misdemeanor. 

28 (2) Whoever violates section 403(a) (1), (2), (3), or (5) of the Oontrolled Sub-

29 stances Act (21 U.S.O. 843(8) (1), (2), (3), or (5» (relating to the distribution of 

30 controlled substances by registrants and the use of labeling implements to render 

31 a drug a counterfeit substance) commits a class E felony. 

32 § 2715. General provisions of subehapter 
33 (a) .As used in this subchapter the term-

,34 (1) "import" means to import into the United States from any place 

35 outsid,) the United States, or intothe~~~toms territory of the Unit.ed 

36 St!l.~S from any place, outside the customs territory of the United States 
37 but V:jtt.!11 the United States; 

88 (2) "customs~ ,territo.y of the United States" means the States of the 

89 United States, the Dilltrict of Columbia, and Puerto Rico; 

40 (3) "traific" means-

41 (A) to sell, pledge, transfer, distribute, dispense, or otherwise dis-

42 pose of to another person as consideration for anything of value; or 
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28 
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(B) to buy, receive, possess, or obtain control of with interest to do 

any of the things listed in subparagraph (A) of this paragraph; 

(4) "dispense" means to deliver a controlled substance to an ultimate 

user or research subject by, or pursuant to the order of, a practitioner, and 

includes the prescribing or administering of a controlled substance and the 

packaging, labeling, or compounding necessary to prepare the substance 

for such delivery; 

(5) "manufe.cture" means the production, preparation, propagation, com

pounding, or processi'lg of a drug or other substance, either directly or 

indirectly or by extraction from substances of natural origin, or 

independently by means of chemical synthesis or by a combination of ex

traction (lnd chemical synthesis, and includes any packaging or repackag

ing of {mch substance ot labeling or relabeling of its container; except that 

such term does not include the preparation, compounding, packaging, or 

labeling !If a drug or other substance in conformity with applicable State 

or local law by a practitioner as an incident to the practitioner's adminis

tration or dispensing of such milg or substance in the course onhe practi

tioner's professional practice; and the 'term "manufll.Ct!,U'cr,-<o-·means a 

person who manufactures a drug or other substl>ll"tle; 

(6) "Schedule I", "Schedule II"; "Schedule ill", "Schedule IV", and 

"Schedule V" refer to the schedules of ·controlled substances established 

by section 202 of the Controlled Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 812); 

(7) "controlled substance" means a drug or other 'substance, or immedi

ate precursor, included in Schedule I, II, ill, IV, or V but such term does 

not include distilled spirits, wine, malt beverages, or tobacco, as those 

tern1s are defined or used in [subtitle E of the Internal' Revenue Code of 

1954]; 

(8) "counterfeit substance" means a controlled substance which, or the 

container or labeling of which, without authorization, bears the trademark, 

trade na:me,or other identif)-ing mark, imprint; number, or device, or any 

likeness thereof, of a manufaCt' .. ~rer, distributor, or dispenser other than the 

person or persons who in fact manufactW'lJd, distributed, or dispensed such 

substance and which thereby falsely purports 01' is represented to be the 

product of, or to have been distributed by, such other'maIiufacturer, dis

tributor, or dispenser; 

(9) "marihuana" means all parts of the plant botanically classified as 
genus Cannabis (including all species of such genus), whether growing or 

. not; the 811eds thereof; the resin extracted from any part of such plant; and 

every compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture, or preparation of 

such plant, its seeds or resin. Such term does not include the mature 

stalks of such plant, fiber produced from such stalks, oil or cake made from 

the seeds of such plant. ~y other ,c"9mpounl, manufacture, salt, derivative, 
.', 
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mixture, or preparation of such mature stalks (except the resin extracted 

therefrom), fiber, oil, or cake, or the sterilized seed of such plant which is 

incapable of germination; 

(10) "narcotic drug" means any of the following, whether produced di

rectly or indirectly by extraction from substances of vegetable origin, or 

independently by means of chemical synthesis or by a combination of ex

traction and chemical synthesis-

(A) opium, coca leaves, and opiates; 

(B) a compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, or preparation of 

opium, coca leaves, or opiates; 

(C) a substance (and any compound, ,manufacture, salt, derivative, 

or preparation thereoO which is chemically identical with any of the 

substances referred to in subparagraph (A) Oi (B); 

but such renn does not include decocainized coca leaves or extracts of coca 

leaves which extracts do not contain cocaine or ecogonine; 

(11) "opiate" means a mixture or substance containing a detectable 

amount of any narcotic drug that is a controlled subste,nce listed in Sched

ule I or II, other than a narcotic drug consisting of (A) coca leaves; (B) a 

compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, or preparation of coca leaves; or 

(C) a substance chemically identical thereto; 

(12) "practitioner" means 0. physician, dentist, veterinarian, scientific in

vestigator, pharmacy, hospital, or other person licensed, registered, or oth

erwise permitted, by the United States or the jurisdiction in which such 

person practices or does research, to distribute, dispense, conduct research 

with respect to, administer, or use in teaching or chemical analysis, a con

'~Tolled iJubstance in the course of professional practice or research. 

, (13) "production" includes the manufacture,' planting, cultivati~n, grow

mg, or harvesting of a controlled substance; and 

(14) "immediate precursor" means a substance-

(A) which the Attorney General has found to be, and by regulation 

designated as being, the principal compound used, or produced pri

marily for use, in the manufacture of a controlled substance. 

(B) which is an immediate chemical intermediary used ~r likely to 

be used in the manufacture of such controlled substance; and • 

(C) the control of which is necessary to prevent, curtail, or limit 

the manufacture of such controlled substance. 
37 

(b) It is a defense to.a prosecution for an offense under section 2711,2712, or 

38 2713 of this title, that the actor'~ conduct was authorized by the provisions of the 

39, Controlled Substances Act (21 U.S.C. 801 et seq.) or the ContrOlled Substances 

40 . Import and~ Export Act (21 U.S.C. 951 et seq.). 
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Subchapter III-Explosives and Weapons Offenses 

SIIC. 

2721. Explosives offenses. 
2722. Firearms offonses. '. . 
2723. Using t1 firearm or explosive III the course of ~ cnme. 
2724. Posses~ing B weapon or explosive aboard an alTeralt. 
2725. Definition for subchapter. 

2 § 2721. Explosive's offenses . 
. . t rts or possesses an explOSIve 3 (a)(l)(A) Whoever knowmgly receIves, ranspo , . 

. t ded to be used, or with intent that such explosive be used, to comlmt a 
4 In en .. . ted hall be 
5 felony or an offense that would be a felony if Federal jurisdictIOn eXIS s 

6 punished as pro\ided in subparagraph (B) of this paragraph. 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

(B) An offense under this section is-

I A r I if while committing the offense the actor [recklessly] (1) a c ass Ie ony 

[negligently] causes the death of another person; and 

1 B f 1 if ~'hile committing thc offense the actor [recklessly] (2) a c.ass e ony .. 

. [negligeIiltiy] causes bodily injury to another person. . . 

. [ ] f th Griminal Code Revlillon Act of 12 (2)(A) WhClle\'er violates section 0 e . ' ("1 

13 1979 [sectioDI 844(a) of title 18 as trSJlsferred out] COmmIts a clas~ .v felony. 

. I t' [ ] of tho Criminal Code ReVISIon Act of 14 (B) Whoever VlO ates sec Ion... . 

[ . 844(b)'1 of tl'tle 18] commits a class A misdemeanor [(j) and (k) 15 1979 sectiolll . . . , 

16 only]. f h U't d 
17 ,(3)(A) Wh.oever violates section 4472(14) of the Revised Statutes 0 t e ru e 

18 States (46 U.S,C. 170(14) commits-

19 

20 

[(i) II. class C felony if while cOmmitting the '~ffen!ie the actor [recklessly] 

[negli,~ently] cauSeS the death of another person; and 

2L- [(ii!1 a class E felony in any other case.] 

22 (B) Whf)eVer violates section 902(h)(2) of the Federal Aviation Act of 1958 (49 

23 U.S.C. lil,72(h)(2» commits a class E felony. [Conforming repeal of 46 U.S.C. 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

170(15]). . 

(C) Whoever violates section 110(b) of the Hazardous )faterials Transporta

tion Act (49 U.S.C. 1809(b» commits a class D felony. 

(4) Whoever knowingly possesses an explosive with reckless disregard f~r. t~e 

fact that it is [in that portion of a building being used [primarily] for the actlYlttes 

of {a][the FederalJ Government] [or on the grounds of the United States Capitol 

Build., ] commiis a class A misdemeanor. 
, f d h .'ft" I_\IA\ _t .L:_ (b) It is a defllnse to a prosecution for an of ense un_er SU~se{l.lv" ,a1\"'! VI .1113 

, - - • _t 't 'th the written consent of the section tlmt tho possession was In COwOrmt y WI 

government agency or person responsible for the management of such building or 

grounds. 

(c) There is Federal jurisdiction over an offense-

(1) under subsection (a)(l) or (a)(4) of this section if the explosive [has 

been] transported, shipped, or received in interstate or foreign commerce; 

and 
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1 (2). under subsection (a)(4) of this section if the building is owned by, or 

2 is under the care, custody, or control of, the United States. 
3 § 2722. Firea.--ms offenses 

4 (a)(I) Whoever knowingly receives, transports, or possesses a firearm or am-

5 munition that is intended to be used, or with intent that such firearm or ammuni-

6 tion be used to commit a felony or an offense that would be a felony if Federal 
7 jurisdic~,ion existed commits a class C felony. 

8 (2) Whoever violates [provisions of title 18 "transferred" out of title 18 by 

9 technical amendments] (relating to the regull!.tion and licensing the business of 

10 importing, manufacturing, or dealing in firearms or ammunition) commits a class 
11 D felony. 

12 (3) Whoever violates section 5861 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 

13 U.S.C. 5861) (relating to the registration of importers, manufacturers, and deal-

14 ers in firearms and the payment of a special occupational tax) commits a class C 
15 felony. l-

16 (4) Whoever violates section 1202 of the Omnibus Cdme Control lI..'1d Safe 

17 Streets Act of 1968 (relating to the receipt, possession, or transportation ot fue-

18 arms by persons prohibited from engaging in such condqct) commits a class E 
19 feiony. 

20 (b) There is Federal jurisdiction over an offense under .!Iubsection [(a)(I)] of this 

21 section if the firearm [has been] transported, shipped, or received in interstate or 
22 foreign commerce. 

23 § 2723. Using a firearm or explosive !n the Course of a crime 

24 (a) Whoever knOwingly carries [unlawfully] during the cOmmission .. of a felony 

25 a firearm or explosive OJ' an imitation firearm or explosive or knQwingly uses such 

26 a firearm or explosive or imit..~tion firearm or explosive to cottunit a felony shall, 

27 in addition to the punishment provided for thG commillsion of such felony, be 
28 punished as provided in subsection (b) pf this section. 

29 (b)(1) An offense under this section is It ciass (j feiony uniess the offense is a 

30 second or subsequent offense ~y the same defendant, ander this subsection, in 
31 which case the offense is a class B felony. 

32 (2) Notwithstanding any other pro\isioll of law-. 

33 (A) in the case of a first offense under this subsection, the court shall 

34 sentence the defendant to at lel!.st one year imprisonment; and 

35 (B) in the case of a second or subsequent offense by the same defendant 

36 under this subsection, the court shall sentence the defendant to at least 2 
37 

38 

89 

years imprisonment and I1hall not suspend such sentence or grant [proba

tion] in sue" sent~nce, nor shall such sentence be served concurrently with 

the tenn of imprisonment imposed for the [underlying] felony. 

(c) There is Federal jurisdiction Over an offense under. this section if there is 

41 Federal jurisdiction over the felony during which the offense takes place. 

40 
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1 § 2724. Po~sesslng a 1I'eapon or explosive aboard an aircraft 

2 (a) Whoever knowingly.-

3 

4 

(1) receives, transports, possesses, or secretes aboard an aircraft-

(A) a firearm that is concealed and that is or would be accessible 

5 to the Mtor in flight; 

6 . (B) a dangerous weapon [with reckless disregard for the fact that 

7 such dari:gerous weapon] is concealed with intent to be used to 

8 commit, It ("rime aboard such aircraft; or 

9 (2) places an explosive aboard an aircraft or attempts ~ do so shall be 

10 punished as provided in subsection (b) of this section. 

11 (b) An offense under this section is-

12 (1) a class D felany if during the commission of the offense the defend-

13 ant acted with reckless disregard for the safety of human life; 

14 (2) a class A misdemeanor in all other cases. 

15 (c) It is a defense to a prosecution under this section that the actor's conduct is 

16 authorized under a regulation issued by the Administrator of the Federal Avi-

17 ation Administration. 

18 (d) There is Federal jurisdiction over an offense under this section if the offense 

19 is committed on an aircraft in, or intended for operation in, air transportation or 

20 intrastate or interstate transportation as defined in section 101 of the Federal 

21 Aviation Act of 1958 (49 U.S.C. 1301). 

22 g 2725. Definitions for subchapter 

23 As used in this subchapter, theterm-'-

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

31" Ll 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

(1) "explosive" means gunpowder, powder used for blasting, all forms of 

explosives, blasting material, fuze (other than an electirc circuit breaker), 

detonator, and other detonating agent; smokeless powder, other explosive 

or incendiary device within the meaning of paragraph (5) of section 232 of 

title [18 as transferred out], and any chemical compound, mechanical mix

ture, or device that contains any oxidizing and combustible units, or other 

ingredients, in !Juah proportiuns, quantities, or packing that ignition by fire, 

by friction, by concussion, by percussion, or by detonation of the com

pound, mi.xture, or device or any part thereof may cause an explosion; 

(2) "firearm" means (A) any weapon (including a starter gun) which will 

or is designed to or'may readily be converted to expel a projectile by the 

actio.n'oCf'an explosive; (B) the frame or receiver of any such weapon; (C) 

~ny firearm muffler or firearm silencel'; or (D) any destructive device. Such 

term does not include an antique firearm. 

(3) "destructive device" means-

(A) any explosive, incendiary, or' poison gas-' 

(i) bomb, 

(ii) grenade, 
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1 

2 
(iii) rocket having. a propellant charge of more than four 

ounces, 

3 

4 
(iv) missile having an explosive or incendiary charge of more 

than one"quarter· oup.ce, 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

B8 
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Sec. 

. (v) mine, or 

(vi) device similar to any of the devices described in the pre

ceding 'clauses; 

(B) any type fiJf weapon (other than a shotgun or a shotgun shell 

which the Secretary linds i~ generally r~c,ognized.1!Jl particularly suit

able for sporting purposes) by whatever name known which will, or 

which may be readily converted to, expel a projectile by the action of 

an explosive or other propellant, and which has any barrel with a 

bore of more than one,half inch in diameter; and 

(C) any combination of parts either design~d or intended for, use in 

converting any device into any destructive device described in subpar

agraph (A) .or (B) and from which a destructive device may be readily 

assembled; 

but such term does pot include l\I1y devjce which is neither designed nor 

redesigned for use !I.B :l. weapon; any device, although priginaiiy designed 

for use as a weapon, which is redesigned for use as a.sign~, pyrotech

nip, line ~hrowing, safety, or similar device;surplUli ordnlmce sold, loaned, 

or given by the Secretary of the Army pursuant to the provisions of sec

tion 4684(2), 4685, or 4686 of ti~lej 10;. or. any other d~vice which the 

Secretary of the Treasury finds is not likely to be used as a weapon, is an 

antique, or is. a rifle which the OWDQr iptends to use solely lor sporting, 

reQ~~!itional~r. cultural purposel!. ' 

(4) "dangerous" means-

. (A) aflfearm; or 

, (B) any o~her weapon, device; instr:.unant, iWi-wIiai,or substance, 

whether animate or inanimate, that as \lsed or as 4ttended to be used 

is capable of producipg d.eath ()r serious bod!ly injury; 

(5) "serious bodily injury" means bodily injl19' which involves

(A) a substantial risk of death; 

(B) unconsciousness; 

(C) extreme physical pain; 

(D) protracted and obvious disfigurement; or 

(E) protracted loss or impairme,nt of the 

member, ,organ, or mental faculty. 

Subeh-.pter IV --Riot Offenses 

functjon of a bodily 

2781. Inciting or leading a riot. 
2782. Providing &nDS (or a riot. 
2788. Engaging in a riot. 

. ' 

2784. Dermition for lubchapter. 
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1 12731. Ineiting or leading a riot 

2 

8 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

(a) Whoever-
(1) knowingly incites others to engage immediately in [conduct consti-

tuting an off'flnse under section 2588 (relating to engaging in a riot)] [in] 

[with reckless disregard for] the fact that circumstances exist which pres

ent a substantial probability that such incitement will cause the commis

sion of such offense] [and therehy [state of mind?] causes] [a riot], or 

(2) during [with reckless disregard for the fact that there is in progress] 

a riot [which is an offense?], and with intent to [further] such [riot] [com-

10 mission of such offense], knowingly-

11 (A) urges' participation in [such riot] [and' thereby furthers such 

12 riot]; 

13 (B) leads [such riot] and thereby furthers such [riot]; or 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 . 

21 

22 

28 

'24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

SO 
81 

82 

88 

R4 

35 

36 

87 

88 

89 

40 

(0) gives commands, instructions, or directions and thereby furthers 

8~ch [riot,]; 

commits a class 0 felony if the offense takes place in a Federal official detention 

facility and a class D felony in any other case. 

(b) There is Federal jurisdiction over an offense under this section if-

(1) the offense is oomlnitted within the special jurisdiction of the Unit~d 

'States; or 

(2) the riot involves persons in a Federal facility used for official deten-

tion. 

'2732. Providing arms for a riot 
(a) Whoever- . 

(1) [knowingly] supplies a thing with reckless disregard for the {a.;t thai 

such thing ill e. [firearm, destructive device, or other] dangerous weapon 

[see definition]; or 

(2) [knowingly] teaches the preparation or use of a thing with reckless 

disregard for the fact that such thing is a [firearm, destructive device, or 

other] dangerous weapon; 

with intent that such [firearm, deiltructive device, or other] dangerous weapon be 

used in a not shalf be punished as provided in subsection (b) of this section. 

(b)(l) An offense under subsection (a)(l) of this section is a class D felony. 

(2) An offense under subsection (a)(2) of this section is a class E felony. 

(c) [Jurisdiction]. 

12733. Enpging in • riot 
(a) WhOever [with reckless disregard for the fact that a riot is underway] 

[during a riot] [with intent to further a riot] knowingly engages in violent and 

tumultuous conduct shall be [puni~hment or gr&cllng]. 
(b) There is Federal jurisdiction over an offense under this section if-

{ 

\ 
t 

\ 
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1 (1) the offense is committed within the special jurisdiction of the United 

2 States; or 

8 (2) the offense is committed in a Federal facility used for official deten-

4 tion. 

5 § 2734. Definition for subchapter 
6 As used in this subchapter the term "riot" means a public disturbance that-

7 (1) involves [an assemblage of] 10 or more individuals as participants; 

8 (2) involves violent and tumultuous conduct [action] on the part of 

9 [!lome or all of] the participants; and 

10 (8) causes or creates a grave danger of imminently causing bodily injury 

11 or [[substantial] damage to property]. 

12 Subchapter V-Gambling and Sexual Exploitation of Children 
Sec. 
2741. Operating a gambling bUllinl!88. 
2742.Sexualllxploitation of children. 
27~3. Certain activities relating to material involving the sexual exploitation of minofs. 
2744. Definitions fOf sections 2742 and 2748. 
2745. Transportation of minors. 

18 12741. Operating a gambling business 
14 (a) Whoever knowingly-

15 (1) controls, manages, supervises, [or] directs [,' or finances] a gambling 

16 business that is illegal in the State or locality in which it occurs; 

17 (2) carries or sends-

18 (A) a gambling device; 

19 (B) gambling information; or 

20 (0) gambling proceeds; 

21 to any place within a State from any place outside that StIlte; or 

22 [(8) otherwise furthers lL gambling business]; 

28 shall be punished as provided in subsection (b) of this section. 

24 (b)(l) An Gff~nDa under subsection (a)(1) of this section is a class D felony. 

25 (2) An offense under subsection (a)(2) or (&)(8) of this section is a class E 

26 felony. 

27 (c)(l) There is Federal jurisdiction over an offense under subsection (a)(1) of 

28 this section if the conduct required for the offense occurs in the [general or spe-

29 cial] jurisdiction of the United States. 

so (2) There is Federal jurisdiction over an offense under subsection (a)(2) or (a)(8) 

81 of this section if-

82 (A) the United States mail or a facility in interstate or foreign com-

83 

84 

85 

merce is used [in the commission of] the offense; 

(B) movement of any person [or gambling device] across a State or 

United States boundary occurs [in the commi8si6n of'J the offense; or 

(0) the offense occurs in the [special] jurisdiction of the United States. 
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(d) If 5 or more individuals are engaged in a gambling business, and such 

business operates for 2 or more successive days, then, solely for the purpose of 

obtaining warrants for arrests, interceptions of communications, and other 

searches and s.eizures, probable cause that the business has taken in $2,000 or 

more in any single day shall be considered to be established. 

[(e) It is a defense to a prosecution for an offense-

[(1) under subsection (a)(3) of this section that the kind of gambling 

business or enterprise, the manner in wi-ieh the business or enterprise, was 

operated, and the defendant's participation therein, were legal in all States 

and localities in which it was carried on, including any State or locality 

from which a customer placed a wager with, or otherwise patronized, the 

gambling business or enterprise, and any State or locality in which the 

wager was received or to which it was transmitted.] 

[(2) under subsection (a)(2) of this section that-

[(A) the gambling device was carried or sent into, or was en route 

to, solely a StlLte or locality in which the use of such a device was 

legal; 

(B) the defendant was a common or public contract carrier, or an 

empll)ye~ thereof, and was carrying the gambling device in the usual 

course of business; 

[(0) the defendant was a player or bllttor and the gambling device 

carried or sent was solely a ticket or other embodiment of his claim; 

[(D) the transmission of the gambling information was made in con

nection with news reporting; 

[(E) the transmission of the gambling information was from a State 

and locality in which such gambling was legal into /l. State and local

ity in which such gambling was legal; or 

[(F) the gamLling proceeds were obtained by the defendant as a 

restUt of la"o[ul palticipati~n in gambling which was legal in all 

States and localities in which it was carried on, including any State 

and locality from which the defendant placed a wager or otherwise 

, PArticipated in gambling activity, and any State and locality in which 

the wager was received or to which it was transmitted.] 

(f) A.s, used, in this section, the term-

(1) "gambling" includes pool selling, bookmaking, maintaining slot ma

chines, roulette wheels or dice tables, and conducting lotteries, policy, 

bolita, or numbers games, or seHing chances therein; 

(2) "g~bUng businesll;' ~~alls a business [enterprise] involving gam

bling I)f Any kpld ,~h~tT. " 

(A) has five or M?re persons engaged in the. businessj and 
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(B) has been in substantially continuous operation for a period of 

thirty days or more or has taken in $2,000 or more in a single day; 

and 

(3) "gambling device" means-

(A) any device covered by section 1 of the Act of January 2, 1951 

(15 U .S.O. 1171), and not excluded by section 9 (2) or (3) of the Act 

of January 2, 1951 (15 U.S.C. 1178 (2) or (3); or 

(B) any record, paraphernalia, ticket, certificate, bill, slip, token, 

writing, scratch sheet, or other mea.ns of carrying on bookmaking, 

wagering pools, bingo or keno games, lotteries, policy, bolita, num

bers or similar games, or any equipment for carrying on card or dice 

12 games other than cards or dice used in such games; 

13 (4) "gambling information" means information consisting of, or assisting 

14 in, the placing of a bet or wager, or the purchase of a ticket in lottery or 

15 similar game of chance. 

16 [§ 2742. Sexual exploitation of children 

17 [(a) Whoever knowingly employs, uses, persuades, induces, entices, or coerces 

18 any minor to engage in, or who has a minor assist any other person to engage in, 

19 any sexually explicit conduct for the purpose o( producing any visual or print 

20 medium depicting such conduct, shall be punished as provided under subsection 

21 (0) of this section, [if such person knows [or has reason to know] that such visual 

22 or print medium will be transported in interstate or foreign commerce or mailed, 

23 or if such visual or print medium has actually been transported in interstate or 

24 foreign commerce or mailed.] 

25 [(b) Whoever, having custody Or control of a minor, knowingly permiits such 

26 minor to engage or to assist any other person to engage in, sl'xually (lxplicit 

27 conduct for the purpoee of producing any visual or print medium depictinlr such 

28 conduct shall be punished as provided under subsection (c) of this section, [if such 

29 person knows [or has reason to know] that such visual or print medium will be 

30 transported in interstate or foreign commerce or mailed or if such visual 01' print 

31 mediwn hss actually been transported in interstate or foreign commel'ce or 

32 mailed.] 

33 (c) [Whoever violates this section shall be fined not more than $10,000, or 

34 imprisoned. not more than 10 years, or both, but, if such perspn has a prior 

35 conviction under this sect~on, such perso~ @hall be fined not more than $15,000, 

36 or imprisoned not more than two years nor more than 1'5 years, or both.] [An 

37 offense under this section is a class [] felony.] 

38, [§2743. Certain activities r.elating to ma~riB! involving the sexual 
39 exploitation of min()!'8 
40 [(a) Whoever--

--.--
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[(1) knowingly transports or ships in interstate or foreign corniIlerce or 

mails, for the purpose of sale or distribution for sale, any obscene visual or 

print medium, if-

[(A) the producing of such visual or print mellium involves the use 

of a minor engaging in sexually explicit conduct: and 

[(B) such visual or print medium depicts such (ionduct: or 

[(2) knowingly receives for the purpose of sale or distribution for sale, or 

knowingly sells or distributes for sale, any obscene visual or print medium 

that has been transported or shipped in interstate or foreign commerce or 

mailed, if-

[(A) the producing of such visupl or print medium involves the use 

of a minor engaging in sexually explicit conduct: and 

[(B) such visual or print medium depicts such conduct: 

shall be punished as provided in subsection (b) of this section. 

[(b) Whoever violates this section shall be fined not more than $10,000, or 

imprisoned not more than 10 years, or both, but, if sucb person has a prior 

conviction under this section, such person shall be fined not more than $15,000, 

or imprisoned not less than two years nor more than 15 years, of both.] [An 

offense under thi<a section is a class [1 felony.] 

[§ 2744. Definitions for section.s 2742 and 2743 

[For the purposes of sections 274~~ and 2743, the term-

[(1) "minor" means any person under the ago. of sixteen years: 

[(2) "sexually explicit conduct" means actual or simulated-

[(A) sexual intercourfJe, includiug genital-genital, oral-genital, anal

genital, or oral-anal, whether between persons of the same or oppo

site sex: 

or 

[(B) bestiality: 

[(0) ma8~urbation: 

[(D) sad~-m8liochi.stic abuse (for the purpose of sexual stimulation); 

[(E) lewd exhibition of the genitals or pubic area of any person; 

[(3) "pro~ucing" means producing, directing, manufacturing, issuing, 

publishing, or advertising, for pecuniary profit; and 

[(4) "visual or print medium" means any film, photograph, negative, 

slide, book, magazinfJ, or other visuai or print medium. 

[12745. TransporiaU()n of minors 

[(a) Whoever transpo!rts, finlUlces in whole or P!lJ't the tra.nsportation of, or 

otherwise causes or faCilitates the movement, of;; any minor in interstate or for

eign commerce, or within the District o( 'Oolumbia or any territory or other 

possession of the Unitf~d States, with the intent-

[(1) that sUi.1h minor engag~ in prostitution; or 
/ . 
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[(2) that such minor engage in prohibited sexual conduct, if such perllon 

so transport~ng, fmanciug, causing, or facilitating movement knows or has 

reason to know that such prohibited smmal conduct will be commercially 
4 exploitl1d by any person; 

5 [shall be finod not more than $10,000 or impriYoned not more than 10 years, or 
6 both]. 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

[(b) As used in this section-

Sec. 

[(1) the tenn "minor" means a person under the age of 18 years; and 

[(2) the term "commercial exploitation" means having as It direct or in
direct goal monetary or other material gain.] 

Subchapter VI-Public Health Offenses 

2751. Fraud in a health related industry. 
2752. Distributing adulterated f(l(l~l 
2753. Environmental pollution. 

12 § 2751. Fraud in a Jltealth related industry 

(a) Whoever, with intent to defraud, violy,tes-13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

38 

34 

35 

36 

37 

(1) section 9, 10, 1~, 14, or 17 of the Poultry Productions Inspection 

Act (21 U.S.O. 458, 459, 460, 463, or 466) ([insofar as such section re

lates] to the marking, labeling, and packaging of poultry ,lind poultry prod
ucts); 

(2) section 10, 11, 19, 20, 24, 201, 202, 203, or 204 of the Federal 

Meat Inspection Act (21 U.S.C. 610, 611, 619, 620, 624, 641, 642, 643, 

or 644) ([insofar as lIuch section relates] to the marking, labeling, and 
packaging of meat and meat products): 

(3) section 8 of the Egg Products Inspection Act (21 U.S.O. 1037) ([in

sofar as such section relates] to the marking, labeling, and packaging of 
eggs and egg products); or 

(4} section 301 of the Federal Food, Drug, and Oosmetic Act (21 

U.S.C:. 331) ([insofar as such section relat~s] to the adulteration and mis
branding of a food, drug, device, or cosmetic); 

commits a class E felony. 

§ 2752. Distributing adulterated food 
Whoever "iolates-

(1) section 9, 10, 11, 14, or 17 of the Poultry Products Inspection Act 

(21 U.S.C. 458, 459, 460, 463, or 466) (insofar as such section relates to 

the distribution of adulterated poultry and pouItryproducts): 

(2) section 10, 11, 19, 20, 24, 201, 202, 203, or 2Q4 of the Federal 

Meat Inspection Act (21 U.S.C. 610, 611, 619, 6~(), 624, 641, 642, 643, 

or 644) (insofar as such aection relates to the distribution of adulterated 
meat and meat products); or 
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(3) section 8 of the Egg Products Inspe!ltion Act (21U.S.O. :1,)37) (in

sofar as such section relates to the distribution of adulterated eggs and egg 

products); 

4 commits a class E felony. 

5§ 2753. Environmental pollution 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

Whoever violates-
(1) section 309(c)(1) of the Federal Water Pollution Oontrol Act (33 

U.S.O. 1319(c)('1» (1't!Ir.ting to the control of wa~r pollution and to pennit 

conditions and limitations on ~aj;erpvllu~ion); 
(2) section 404(s)(4)(A) of the Federal WiiierPollution Oontrol Act (33 

U.S.O. 1344(s)(4)(A» (relating to discharge of dredged or fill material into 

navigable waters); 
(3) section 113(c)(I) of the Olean Air Act (42 U.S.C. 1857c-8(c)(I» (re-

lating to clean air standards and implementation plans and orders of the 

. Administrator under the Olean Air Act); 

(4) section 11(a) of the Noise Oontrol Act of 1972 (42 U,S,C. 4910(a» 

(relating to the manufacture, sale, and importation of products that violate 

noise emission standards); or 
(5) eeotion aOO8(d) of the Solid Waste Disposal Act (42 U.S O. 6928(d» 

(relating to transportation and digposal of hazardous waste); 

21 shall be punished as provided in subsection (b) of this section. 

(b) An offense under subsection (a) of this section is a class A misdemeanor in 
22 

23 the circumstances set forth in-
(1) subsection (8)(1), unless before the commission of the offense the de-

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

fenda.nt has been convictn~ of an offense desCi1bed in subsection (a)(1), in 

which case the offense is a class E felony; 

(2) subsection (a}(2), unless before the commbsion of the offense the de

fendant has been :convicted of an offense described in subsection (a)(2), in 

which case the offense is a class E felony; . 

(3) subsection (a)(3), unless before the commission ot the offense the de

fendant has been convicted of an offense described in subsection (a)(3), in 

which case the offense is a class E feloIlY; 

(4) subsection (a)(4), unless before the commission of the offense the de

fendant has been convicted of an offense described in subsection (a)(4), in 

which case the offense is a class E felony;. 

(5) subsection (a)(5), unless before the commis~ioll of the offense the de

fendant was convicted of an offense described in subsection (a)(5), in which 

38 case the offense is a class E felony. 

39 [Notwithstanding the provisiotlS of section 3502 of this title, the authorized fine 

40 for a class A misdemeanor under this section iR not more than $25,000 per day of 

41 violation or the authorized fine othel1'1se avajlable under section 3502, which-

42 ever is higher, and the :auti,orized fin~' fof i class E felony described in this 
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section is not more than $50,000 per day of violation or the authorized fme 

otherwise available lmder section 3502, whichever is higher. 

SUBTITLE III-SENTENCING 
CHAPTER Sec. 
31. GENERAL PROVISiONS............................................................................................. 3101 

··li3;(loNDITIONAL DISCHABGE, PROBATION. AND POST-RELEASE SUPE£VlBION.......... 3301 
35. F'INEtI .......................... ,............................................................................................ 3501 
37. IMPRIsoNMeNt' ,.,...................................................................................................... 3701 
39. PRrsoN ADIIIIN1ilT~IA'I'Wl'l .......... " ..................................................... ,...................... 3901 
41. ApPSAL OF SeNTENCE ............................................................................................ 4101 
43. SENTENCINO GUIDELINES ......................................... ;.............................................. 4301 
45. POST-SENTENCE ADIUNtSTUTION ................................................................ ,......... 4501 

CHAPTER 31--GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Sec. 
3101. . Authorized sentences. 
3102. Purposes of sentencing. 
3103. Factors to be considered in sentencing. 
3104. lmposition of sentence. 
8105. Presentence report. 
3106. Presentence hearing. 
3107. Sentencing' classificati:m of of!2nses outllide thh title. 

5 § 310L Authorized sentences 

6 (a) Except as·otnerwise provided by law, a defendlint who is found guilty of 9,Il 

7 offense described in any Federal law shall be sentenced in accordance with this 

8 chapter so as to achieve the purposes set forth in section 3102 of this title, to ihe 

9 exwht that. such purposes are applicable in light of all the circumstances of the 

10 case. 

11 (b) An individual who is found guilty 'of anpffense shall be sentenced to-

12 (1) a term of conditional discharge, probation, or pds't;.;release supervi-

13 sion as authorized by chapter 33 of this title; 

14 (2) a fine as authorized by chapter 35 of this title; or 

15 (3) a term of imprisonment as authorized by chapter 37 of this title. 

16 (c) An organization that is found guilty of an '-Offense shall be sentenced to-

17 (1) a term of conditional discharge as authorized by chapter 3S of this 

18 title; or 

19 (2) a fine as authorized by chapter 35 of thi; title. 

20 § 8102. Purposes of sentencing 

21 (a) The purposes of sentencing are to-

22 (1) provide punishment commensurate with the seriousness of the of-

23 fense and to promote respect· for the law; 

24 (2) provide adequate deterrence to criminal c.onduct; 

25 (3) protect the public from further crimes by the defendant; 

26 (4) provide the defendant with needed education, vocational training, 

27 medical care, and other correctional treatment in the most effective 

28 manner; 

29 (5) provide restitution to [victims] [aggrieved parties] for actual d6.Illages 

30 [or loss] caused by the offense for which the defendant is convicted; and 

" , 
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1 (6) reconcile the victim, community and offender. 

2 (b) All used in this section, the term "punishment commensurate with the 

3 seriousness of the offenfle" mell,us th3t the !!evt!}rity gf the sentence is prQPQrti!ln-

4 ate and directly related to the severity of the offense and the harm done and that 

5 similar crimes committe<l- under similar circumstances receive similar sentences. 

6 13103. Factors to be considered in sentencing 
7 (a) The court, in determining the particular sentence to be irn~~sed, shall 

8 consider-
9 (I) the nature and circumstances of the offense and the history and 

10 characteristics of the defendant; 

11 (2) the purposes of sentencing set forth in section 3102 of this title; 

12 (3) the kinds of sentences available, including effecti'.'-ll alternatives to 

13 imprisonment; and 

14 (4) applicable sentencing guidelines and policy statements on sentencing 

15 under chapter 43 of this title in effect on the date of the offense. 

16 [(b) In addition to the factors set forth in subsection (a) of this section, the 

17 court [shall] [may] consider that the sentence imposed should be the least severe 

18 measure necessary to achieve the purposes of sentencing set forth in section 3102 

19 of this title and that sentences not involving imprisonment are to be imposed 

20 unless measures less restrictive than imprisonment have been imposed on the 

21 defendant frequently or recently and have been unsuccessful.] 

22 § 3104. Imposition of sentence 
23 (a) The court shall impose sentence without unreasonable delay. 

24 (b) Before imposing sentence, the court shall afford cOUDsel an opportunity to 

25 speak on behalf of the defendant and shall addrelj8, the defendant personally and 

26 ask whether the defendant wishes to make a statement or to present information 

27 in mitigation of punishment. The attorney for the Government shall have an 

28 equivalent opportunity to speak to the court. 

29 (~) When imposing sentence, the court shall-

30 (1) make such findings as are necessary to resolve any material fact in 

31 controversy that may affect sentencing; 

32 (2) make such findings as are necessary to determine the applicable sen-

33 tencing gp.ideJine; 

·34 (3) specify the applicable sentencing ~deline; and 

35 (4) state on the record the reasons for the imposition of the particular 

36 sentence, and if the sentence is not consistent with the applicable santenc-

37 ing guideline, the specific reasons for imposition of a sentence different 

38 from .that provided for in such guideline. 

39 (d) The court shan impose a sentence that is consistent with the sentencing 

40 guidelines prescribed under chapter 43 of this title, unless the court fmds that an 

41 aggravating or mitigating circumstance should result in another sentence. 
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1 § 3105. Presentence report 

2 (aXl) The probatiol1 aarvice of the court shall make a presentence investigation 

3 and submit a presentence report to the court before the imposition of sentence 

4 unless-

5 (A) with per:mjs~ion· of the court, the defendant waives such investiga-

. 6 tion and report; or 

7 (B) the court finds that there is in the record information sufficient to 

8 enable the meaningful exercise of sentencing discretion and the court ex-

9 plains such finding on the record. 

1 Q (2) The presentence report shall contain-

11 (A) any prior criminal record of the defendant; 

12 (B) applicable sentencing guidelines and policy statements on sentencing 

13 under chapter 43 of this title; and 

14 (0) any other information that may aid the court in sentencing, includ-

15 ing-

16 (i) a statement of the circumstances of the commission of the of-

17 fense and circ~8tances affecting the defendant's bebe.vior; 

18 (ii) the nature and extent of nonprison programs and resources 

19 available and the applicability of such programs and rel10urces to the 

20 defendant; 

21 (iii) a statement of the harm done to ·or loss suffered by any victim; 

22 and 

23 (iv) in the case of an offense for which a monetary sanction may be 

24 imposed, a statement of the financial resources of the defenila.nt, the 

25 financial needs of the defendant and the defendant's dependents, the 

26 restitution needs of the victim, and any gain derived from tlr loss 

27 caused by the criminal conduct of the defendant:· 

28 (3) The presentence report shall not be submitted to the courtor its contents 

29 disclosed to any person unless the defendant has pleaded guilty or nolo conten-

30 dere or has been found guilty, except that the court may, with the written con-

31 sent of the defendant, inspect a presentence report at any time. 

32 (b)(I)(A) Except as provided in subparagraph (B) of this puagraph, at least 5 

33 days before imposing sentenctl, the court shall furnish to the defendant or defeL'd-
'. . 

34 ant's ~ounsel a copy of thepl1'esentence report and shall give the defendant or 

35 defendant's counsel an opportwlity to comment on such report. The requirement 

36 of the preceding sentence may be waived by the parties. 

37 (B) H, In the opinion of ihe~ouit, the 'presentence report contains matter 

38 relating to-

39 

40 

41 

(i) diagnostic opinion that might seriously ~sruPt a program of rehabili

tation; 

(ii) sources of informat~on obtained upon a. promise of confidentiality; or 

, ' 
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1 (iii) any other information that, if disclosed, might result in physical or 

2 other harm to the defendant or another person; 

3 the court, in lieu of furnishing such matter under subsection (b)(l}(A) of this 

4 section, shall state orally or in writing a summary of any such matter to be relied 

5 on in determining sentence, and shall give the defendant or defendant's counsel 

6 an opportunity to comment Qn such matter. The 'statement may be made to the 

7 parties ill camera. 

8 (2) Any information disclosed to the defendant or defendant's counsel under 

9 this subsection shall also be disclosed to the attorney for the Government. 

10 (3) Any copy of a presentence report or written statement made available 

11 under this subsection shall be returned to the probation service of the court im-

12 mediately after the imposition of sentence, unless the court otherwise directs. 

13 (4) The reports of studies and recommendations contained therein made by the 

14 Director of thr. Bureau of Prisons under section [4205(c), 4252, 5010(e), or 

15 5037(c)] of this tide shall be considered a presentence report within the roailning 

16 of this section. 

17 § 3106. Presentence hearing 
18 (0.) Not earlier than 5 days after the date on which a presentence report is 

19 furnished under section 3105(b)(1)(A) or a statement in !iau of such report is 

20 made under section 3105(b)(l)(B), the' court, upon moiion of the defendant or the 

21 Government, or on order of the court-

22 (1) shall hold a presentence hearing in open court to resolve any materi-

23 0.1 fact in controversy affecting the sentencing decision; and 

24 (2) may hold a presentence hearing in open court or in camera to other-

25 wise assist the court in considering any matter that is relevant to the sen-

26 tencing decision. 

27 (b) The court may allow the parties to subpena witnesses and call or cross-

28 examine witnesses, including the person who prepared the report of the presen-

29 tence investigation and any person whose information, contained in such report, 

30 is relevant to the sentencing decision. A hearing under this section shall be re-

31 corded, and lit the conclusion of such hearing the court shall make specific find-

32 ings of fact relating to any material fact in controversy. 

33 (c) The party alleging the existence of (acts or circumstances which may be 

34 relevant to the sentencing decision shall prove the existence of those facts or 

35 circumstances by a preponder~nce of the evidence. The Government shall prove 
, , 

36 the existence of previous criminal convictions ?eyond a reasonable doubt. 

37 §3i07. Sentencing clp..asification of offenses outside this title 

38 (a) Except as otherwise provided in this title, an .offense described outside this 
.' .~. ,. 

39 title that is not specifically Classified in the section defining such offense, is classi-

40 fied-
." . . . 

41 (i) if the maximum imprisonment authorized is-

42 (A) more than 180 days, as a Class A misdemeanor; 

1 
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(B) more, than 30 days but less than 180 days, as a Class B misde
meanor; 

(C) more than 5 days but less than 30 days, as a Class C misde
meanor; Ot 

(D) /) days or less, or if no imprisonment is authorized, as an in
fraction; or 

(2) if th\~ maximum imprisonment authorize€! for a second or subsequent 

conviction is 24 months or more, as a Class E felony. 
s (b) An offensfJ classified under subsection (a) of this section carries all the 

10 incidents assign/3d to the class of offense except that-
11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

(I) the maximum term of imprisonment that may be imposed is the term 

authorizerd by the provision describing the offense; 

(2) thel maximum fine that may be, imposed is the fme authorized by the 

provision describing the offense. 

CHAPT]~R 33-CONDITIONAL DISCHARGE, PROBATION, 

AND POST.RELEASE SUPERVISIQN 
Subcha}?ter 
I. Conditional ~'jscharge. 
II. Probation. 
m. Post-release supervision. 
IV. General pr01nsions for chapter. 

Subchapter I-Conditional Discharge 
Sec. 
3301. Applicability of conditional discharge. 
3302. Tenn of sen tenee of conditional discharge. 
3303. Cons~d~ratiolls in sentencing to conditional discharge. 
3304. Conditions of conditional disciilU'gll. 
3305. Monitoring compliance with conditions. 

18 § 3301. Appli~a1Jility of .eonditional discharge 

19 A defendant who i~-found guilt; of an oiiense may he sentenced to conditionai 
20 discharge unIess-, . 

21 

22 

23 

(1) the offense is a class A felony; or 

(2) the defondant is sentenced at the same time to pr b t' , , . . o a Ion or Impns-
onment for tho same or a different offense. 

24 § 3302. Term of sentence of conditionaldischal'ge ' 
25 The authorized terms of conditional discharge are-
26 

27 

28 

(1) for a felony, not more than 60 months' , 
(2) for a misdemeanor, not more than 24 months; and 

(3) for an infraction, not more than 12 months. 

29 § 3303. Con,dderations in sentencing to conditional discharge 
30 The court, in determining whether to impose a -en'~n~e of _ ... .t:t: '_1 ill 

IS "" nJ CUIIW iOnm s-
31 charge and ihe term and conditions of such sentence, shall- "., 
32 

33 

34 

(1) consid.er the fact4>fs set forth in section 8103 of: this title' and 

(~) give primary consideration to the purposes of sentenCin~ set forth in 

section 3102(a) (2), (4), (5), and (6) of this title. 

'\' . 

! 
! 

I 
! 
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1 § 3304. Conditions of conditional discharge 
2 (a)(I) The court shall require, as a condition of a sentence of conditional dis-

3 charge, that the defendant not commit a Federal or State offense during the term 

4 of conditional discharge. 

5 (2) The court may impose additional conditions of a sentence of conditional 

6 discharge if such conditions-
7 (A) are reasonably related to the factors set forth in section 3103 of this 

8 

9 

10 

11 

title; and 
(B) involve no greater deprivation of liberty than is reasonably neces-

sary. 
(b) Under subsection (a)(2) )f this section, the court may require that the de-

12 fendant-

13 

14 

15 

16 

(1) make restitution to a victim [aggrieved party] for actual damages [or 

loss] caused by the offense for which the defendant is convicted; 

(2) meet family responsibilities, including the 'support of dependents; 

(3) pay a fine as provided in chapter 35 of this title or as otherwise 

17 ordered by the court; and 

18 (4) comply with any other requirement, except service of a term of im-

19 prisonment. 

20 § 3305. Monitoring compliance with conditions 
21 (a) The court may enter such orders as mB~y be necessary to monitor the 

22 defendant's compliance with the conditions of a sentence of con~tional discharge. 

23 (b) The probation service of the court is authorized to perform such duties as 

24 are reasonably necessary to monitor compliance with conditions of a sentence of 

25 . conditional discharge. 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

Subchapter II-Probation 

Sec. 
8821. Applicability of probation. 
8822. Term of sentence of probation. 
3323. Considerations in sentencing to probation. 
3824. Conditiolll of problltion. 

§ 3321. Aplllicability of probation 
A defendant who is found guilty of an offenseumy be sentenced to a term of 

probation unless-

(1) the offense is a class A felony; or 

(2) the defendant is sentenced at the same time to conditional discharge . 

0[' to imprisonment (other than under section 3324(b)(8) of this t~tle) for 

the same or a differtmt offense. 

§ 3322. Term of sentence of probation 

The authorized terms of probation are-

(1) for a, felony, not more than 60 months; 

(2) for a misdemeanor, not more than 24; months; and 

(3) for an infraction, not more than 12 months. 
t 

- . -'" 

I 
! 

I 
t. 

~: 
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1 § 3323. Considerations in sentencing to probation 

2 The court, in determ!ning whether to impose a sentence of probation and the 

3 term and conditions of such sentence, sllall-

4 (1) consider the fact(\rs~et forth in section 3103 of this title; and 

5 (2) give prim,ary consideultioll to the purposes of sentencing set forth in 

6 section 3102(a) (1), (2), (4), (5), and (6) of this title. 

7 § 3324. Conditions of probation 
8 (a)(1) The court shall require, as conditions of a sentence of probation, that the 

9 defendant-

10 (A) not commit a Federal or State offense during the term of probation; 

11 arid 

12 (B) make restitution to any victim [aggrieved party] for actual damages 

13 [or loss] caused by the offense for which the defendant i~ convicted, unless 

14 the court determines that restitution is impractical. 

15 (2) The court may impose additional conditions of a sentence of probation if 

16 such conditions-

l'l (A) are reasonably related to the factors set forth in section 3103 of this 

18 title; and 

19 (B) involve no greater deprivation of liberty than is reasonably neces-

20 sary. 

21 (b) Under subsection (a)(2) of this section, the court may require that the de-

22 fendant-

23 (1) meet family responsibilities, including support of dependents and any 

24 sllch condition shall have priority over an obligation to pay a fine; 

25 (2) pay a fine imposed under chapter 35 of this title; 

26 (3) work conscientiously at suitable employment or pursue conscientious-

27 ly a course of study or vocational training that will equip the defendant for 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 
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suitable employment; 

(4) refrain from frequenting specified kinds of places or from associating 

unnecessarily with specified persons; 

(5) refrain from excessive use of alcohol !>r any use of a narcotic dru,g or 

other controlled substance (as defined in sec~ion 102 of the Controlled 

~ubstances Act (21 U.S.C, 802» without a prescriptnon by a licensed 

medical practitioner; 

(6) refrain from possessing a firearm, destructive device, or other dan

gerous weapon; 

(7) upon certification by the Attorney General that a suitable program is 

available, subject to a requirement by the Attorney General that the de

fendant pay costs incident to such program, and with the consent of the 

defendant-

'1 

l 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
'J 

~ 
f 
i 
! 
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18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

28 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 
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(A) undergo available medical or psychiatric treatment for all or 0. 

part of the term of probation, and remain in a specified institution [is] 

if required for such treatment; or 
(B) reside at, or participate in the program of, a community treat-

ment facility for all or part of the term of probation. 

(8) remain in the custody of the B~eau of Prisons during' the first year 

of the term of probation for any time or,intervals of time including week

ends and parts of days totalling no more than the lesser of 180 days or the 

term of imprisonme~t authorized for the offense; 

(9) work in community service; 
(10) reside in or refrain from residing in a specified place or area; 

(11) remain within the jurisdiction of the court; 

(12) report to a probation officer; . . 
(13) permit a probation officer to vi"it the defendant at reasonable tunes 

at home or elsewhere; 
(14) answer truthfully inquiries of a probation officer that are relevant to 

the conditione of probation; 
(15) notify a probation officer promptly of any change in address or em-

ployment; or 
(16) notify a probation officer promptly if arrested or questioned by a 

law enforcement officer. 
, ' Subchapter Ill-Post-Release Supervision 

Sec. . . 
3331. Applicability of polt-releue IUpemllon ••• 
8832. Term of aentence of polt-releue IUpervmon. . • 
3883. Conaideratiolll iI) aentencing 10 polt-releue lupervlliOn. 
388.. Conditionl of polt-releue luperviaion. . • 
38811. COIilinpnt term 01 imprilorunent for peraona aentenced 10 polt-releue lupervlliOn. 

Ii 3331. Applicability of poIt-releue supervision 
A defen~t who is found guilty of an offense and is sentenced to a term of 

impriaonment of more tha,n 12 months, may also be sentenced to a term of post-

release supervision after imprisonment. 
13332. rrerm of lentence of polt-releue lupervision 

The authorized terms of polt.-release supervilion are-
(1) for a clus A, cll.lls Bt .class C, or class D felony, not more than 24 

months; and 
(2) for a clau E felony, or. for .2 or more misdemeanors, not more than 

12 months. 
13333. Considerations in HDteneinl' to poat-releue supervision 

The court, in determining whether to impose a term of polt-release supervision 

and the term and conditions of such sentence, -ihail consider the factors set forth 

in section 3108 of this title. 

i 

I 
I r 

~ 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
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1 13334. Conditions of post-release supervision 
2 The court, shall require, as a condition of post-release supervision, that the 

8 defendant not commit another Federal or State offense during the term of post-

4 release supervision. The court may impose additional conditions of post-release 

I> supervision, jj such c9nditions-

6", (1) ,are reasonably related to the factors set forth in section 81.08 of this 

7 title; ,,:nd 

8 (2) involve no greater deprivation of liberty than is reasonably neces-

9 sary. 

10 13335. Contingent term of imprisonment for persons sentenced to 
11 pQst-release supervision 
12 A defendant who is found guilty of an offense and is sentenced to a term of 

18 imprisonment and a term of post-release supervision shall also be sentenced to a 

14 separate contingent term of imprisonment of not more than 90 days to be served 

15 as 9rdered tmder section 8349(a)(5) for violations of post-release supervision. 

16 Such contingent term of imprisonment may not be imposed for more than 80 days 

17 for any violation of 8 condition of post-release supervision arising out of e single 

18 incident. A contingent term of imprisonment shall be served only in 8 community 

- 19 treatment or correctional facility. 

20 Subchapter IV -General Provisions for Chapter 
Sec. 
3341. CommencB.~ent of term of sentellce of conditional discharge, probation, or post-release su

pemslon, 
3342. Finality of judgment involving conditional discharge, probation, or plist-rele&&e supervision. 
3343. Multiple sentences of conditional discharge or probation. 

, 3344. Termination of sentence of conditional discharge, probation, or post-release supervision. 
3345. 'Modification of ~rm .or conditions of senten~e of conditional discharge, probation, or post

r~leaso Bupervision. 
3848. Written statement of conditions of lentence of conditional discharge, probation, or post-re

leue Bupervision. 
3347. Sum'!lonl and warrant for -violation of condition of conditional discharge, proliation, or post

rC!leue lupervilion. 
3348. Preliminary hearing and revocation hearing with respect to al1~ged violatioll_!!f sentence of 

conditional discharge, probation, or post-release supervision, 
3349: Action concel1\ing violation of conditiono( conlii~i(mal discharge, probation, or posl-:release 

supervision. . 

21 1334t. Commencement of 'term of sentence of conditional dis-
22 

23 

charge, probation~ or post-releaae supervision 
(a) The term of a sentencii of conditional discharge or probation commences on 

24 the date on which the sentence is imposed unless the court orders otherwise. 

25 (b) The term of a sentence of post-release supervision commences on the date 

26 of the release of the defendant from imprisonment. 

27 § 3342. Finality of judgment involving conditional discharge, pro-
28 bation, or post-release supervision -

u ' . 
29 A judgment of conviction that includes a sentence -of conditional discharge, 

80 probai_i~n, or post-release~upervision i~ a final judgment, notwithstanding that 

81 such a 'sentence subsequently may he modified ~r rev~ked. ' . ' 

--~- ----- ---~- ~~ ---
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It 3343. Multiple sentences of conditional discharge or probation 
(a)(l) Multiple sentences of conditional discharge, whether imposed at the same 

time or at different times, run concurrently. 

(2) Multiple sentences of probation, whether imposed at the same time or at 

different times, run concurrently. 
(b) The term of a sentence of conditional discharge or probation runs concur

, rently with the term of any other sentence for a Federal or State offense to which 

the defendant is subject or becomes subject during the term of the sentence of 

conditional discharge or probation, except that such term does not run concur

rently with the term of a sentence of imprisonment. 

§ 3344. Termination of sentence of conditional discharge, proba

tion, or post-release supervision 
At any time before the expiration of the term of a sentence of conditional 

discharge, probation, or post-release supervision, the court may on its own 

motion or on motion of the defendant or the Government terminate such sentence 

if the court is satisfied that the conduct of that defendant and the interests of 

justice warrant such termination. 
§ 3345. Modification of term or conditions of sentence of. condi

tional release, probation, or post-release lJupervision 

At any time before the expiration of a sentence of conditional discharge, proba

tion, or post-release supervision, the court may, after opportunity for a hearing at 

which the defendant is entitled to the assistance of counsel modify the term and 

conditions of such sentence. ' 

§ 3346. Written statf:ment of conditions of sentence of conditional 
discharge, probation, or post-release supervision 

The court shall direct that a probation officer furnish to the defendant a writ

ten statement setting forth all conditions of a sentence of conditional discharge, 

probation, or post-release supervision with sufficient specificity to serve as a 

guide for the defendant's conduct. 

§ 3347. Summons and warrant for violation of condition of condi

tional discharge, probation, or post-release supervision 

(a) H a, defendant is alleged to have violated a condition of a sentence of 

conditional discharge, probation, or rost-release supervision, in a material re

spect-

(1) a probation afficer may issue a summons for such defendant to 

appear at a preliminary hearing under section 3349 of this title; or 

(2) with respect to a sentence of probation or post-release supervision, 

the court may issue II. warrant to retake ihe defendant. 

40 

(b)(l)(A) A summons or warrant under this section shall be issued as soon as 

practicable after discovery of the alleged violation. Imprisonment of the defend

ant shall not be deemed grounds for delay of such. issuance, except that, in the 41 

f' 
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1 case of a defendant charged with but not convicted of a Federal or State offense, 

2 issuance of a summons may be suspended pending disposition of the charge. 

3 (2) H a defendant is serving ii. sentence of imprisonment for a Federal or State 

4 offense, a summons or warrant under this section may operate with respect to 
5 such defendant as a detainer. 

(c) A summons or warrant under this section shall be accompanied by a writ-
7 ten statement setting forth

S (1) the conditions aUeged to have been violated' , 
9 (2) the time, place, and purpose of the preliniinary hearing; 

10 (3) the defendant's rights under section 3348(d) of this title; and 

(4) the action which the cout:! is ;9,uthorized to take by section 3349 of 
this title. -~, . 0: .. :. ' 

.' . ~ , 

11 

12 

13 § 3348. Preliminary hearing and revocation hearing with respect 

14 to alleged violation of sentence of conditional dis-
15 charge, probation, or post-release supervision 
16 (a)(l) H a defendant is alleged to have violated a condition of a sentence of 

17 c~n~tional discharge, probation, or post-release supervision, the court with juris-

18 dictIOn over the defendant or, upon order' of such court, a court reasonably near 

19 the place of the alleged violation shall conduct a preliminary hearing without 

20 unnecessary delay to find if there is probable cause to believe that such a viola-

21 tion has occurred. Upon a finding of probable cause, the court may-

22 (A) order a revocation hearing under subsection (b) of this section and 

23 order that the defendant be incarcerated pending such hearing, or, if-

:: (i) i.ncarceration of the defendant is not warranted by the frequency 
or senouaness of alleged violat.io:us; 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

(Ii) the defendant is likely to appear for future proceedings; and 

(iii) the defendant is not a danger to himself or other persons; 

temporarily restore the defendant to conditional release, probation, or post
release supervision pending such hearing; or 

(B) order that the proceedings relating to the alleged violation be termi

~a~d without a revocation hearing if such action is in the interest of 
JustIce. 

33 (2) Conviction of a Federal or State offense committed after the imposition of a 

34 s,entence of conditional discharge, probation, or post-release supervision consti-
35 tutes probable cause under this section. 

36 . (b) Not later than 60 days after the date on which & finding of probable cause 

37 IS made and an order is entered under subsection (a)(l)(A) of this 'section, the 

38 court shall hold a revocation hearing. Such hearing may be held at the same time 
39 and place as the preliminary hearing. 

40 • (c) At a preliminary hearing and a revocation hearing, the defendant shall have 
41 the opportunity-

42 (1) to be represented by counsel; 
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135 1 (2) to be apprised of the adverse evidence and to confront and cross- l 
) 

that tel'll\. of imprisonment, but in no event shall such credit prevent a 
2 examine adverse witnesses: and :,t I 1 

! • 3 (3) to appear .and testify and to present witnesses and relevant evidence. 
2 court from imposing a sentence of imprisonment with a term of up to 30 ! 

(d) The defendant may, waive the right to a preliminary hearing and to a ! 3 days for the \';olation of probation conditions.] 
4 ; 

I 

5 revocation hearing. 
\ 4 (e) H the court modifies a sentence of probation by extending the term of such 

§ 3349. Action' concerning violation of condition of conditional • 5 sentence or by increasing a period of confinement imposed as a condition of such 
6 f 
7 discharge, probation, or post-release ~upervision I 6 sentence-! 

8 (a) H the court, after 8. revocation hearing, determines by a preponderance of 

!: 
7 (1) any time served in confinement during the sentence of probation 

9 the evidence that ~ defendant who has been sentenced to conditional discharge, 
i 8 shall be counted toward the modified period of oonfinement; and 

probation, or postrrelease supervision has violated a condition of such sentenoe, I 
9 (2) any time served under probation supervision without a violation of 

10 , 
f 11 the court may- 10 the conditions of probation shall be counted towlml the modified term of I 

(1) continue such sentence unchanged; -, 12 
11 the Sl3ntence of probation. -1 

13 (2) reprimand the defendant; 
12 (0 If the court modifies a sentence of post-release supervision by extending the 

14 (3) modify the conditions of such sentence: 
13 term of supervision to impose a period confinement for such defendant's con tin-

15 (4) with respect to a sentence of conditional disoharge or probation, 
14 gent tenn of imprisonment any time served in oonfi:nement pursuant to a revoca-

16 revoke suoh sentence and impose on the defendant any sentence that the 
I 15 tion of post-release supervision or any time served under supervision without !1. 

17 collf!; was authorized to impose at the time of initial sClltenoing, except i 16 violation of the conditions thereof shall be counted towards the maximum p'trmis-; 
18 that, with respect to a sentence of conditional discharge, the court may [! 17 sible terms of post-release supe~sion. 

impose a sentence involving imprisonment only if the oourt fmds that the I 
18 (g) A determination under this section shall be made on the record not later 

19 

r 20 defendant engaged in oonduct constitqting a violation of a condition of the 
! 19 than 21 days after the date on which the revoca,tion hearing is concluded and 

sentence and constitl,lting a Federal or State felony: or ; 
20 shall include a stateDlS:qt of the reasons for sUllh determination. 

21 
J 
J' 

22 (5) with respect to a sentence of post-release supervision, order the de- ~ 21 (h) The power of .. !~e court to revoke a sentence of conditional discharge, I 23 fendant to be imprisoned under section 3335 of this title. r 22 probation, or post-release supervision for violation of a condition, and to impose 
(b) In carrying out subsection (a) of this section, the court shall consider- I 23 another sentence, extends beyond the expiration of the term of probation or post-

24 
I 25 (1) if the defendant has been convicted of a Federal or State offense, the I 24 release supervision for any period reasonably necessary for the adjudication of 

r 
26 seriousnesl! of such offense: and 

25 matters arising before the expiration of such term if, before such expiration, a 
27 (2) the frequency ud seriousness of other violations of the conditions of 

f 26 summons or warrant is issued undlif section 3347 of this title on the basis of an 
28 ~he sentence. 

'" 27 allegation of the violation. 
f 29 (0) H the oourt-
t 28 CHAPTER 35-FINES 

30 (1) \'evokes the sell-tence and imposes a new sentence upon the defend- 1 
Sec. 

f 
31 ant invotving payment of a fine; or 3501. Applicability of line. 

8502. Amount of sentence of line. 32 (2) modifies the sentence by increasing any monetary obligation of the 
3508. Considerations in sentencing to line. 
8504. Conditions of line. 'S3 defendant; r 3505. Pllyment of finel relating to organizationB. .34 any money paid by the delen~t pursuant to a condition of the sentence shall be 

f 
3506, Hpdilication or remission of line. 
3507. Enforcement of sentence of fine. 35 credited toward any monetary obligation imposed upon the defendant as a part of 

r 29 § 3501. Applicability of fine 36 the new sentence or as So re~qlt of the modificatil1'n of the sentence. 

t 30 A defendant who is found guilty of an offense may be sentenced to pay a fine 37 (d) H the court revoke!, a !lentence of probation and imposes a sentence of 
I 

31 to the clerk of the court who shall deposit amounts received from fines in the 38 ~prisonment-
f 32 general fund of the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts. " 39 (1) any time served in confinement during th~ sentence of probation 
I: 33 § 3502. Amount of sentence of fine 40 lihaJl be c~unted toward that term of ~pris()nment; and 
I 34 Except all provided insubsectio~ (b) of this section ~r as othenvise provided by 4:1 [(2) [at least one-half of any] time served under ~obation' supervision 

~ 35 Act of Congress, the authorized fines are-r 42 without i. violation of the conditions of probation shall be counted toward 
36 (1) for a felony, not more than [$100,000]; 

~ , 

_________ ~~_~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~t ________ ,~ __ ~ ________ ~ ________________________________________ ~~ __ 
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1 (2) for a misdemeanor, not more than [$10,000]; and 

2 (3) for an infraction, not more than ($500]. 

3 (b) In lieu of a fme under subsection (a) of this section, a defendant who ill 

4 found guilty of an offense through which pecuniary gain is directly derived by the 

5 defendant may be sentenced to pay a fine of not more than the gross gain so 

6 derived. 

7 § 3503. Considerations in sentencing to fine 
8 The court, in determining whether to impose a fine, and the amount., time for 

9 payment, and method of payment of a fine, shall-

10 (1) cODflidar-

11 (A) the factors s~t forth in section 3103 of this title; 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

(B) the defendant's income, regardless of source, earning capacity 

and financial resourcell, including the nature of the burden that pay

ment of the fine will impose on the defendant and on any pers~ who 

is legally dependent upon the defendant; 

(0) the proof received at tria! or as a result of a guilty plea, con

cerning any pecuniary gain derived by the defendant; and 

(D) any other pertinent equitable consideration; and 

(2) give primary consideration to-

(A) the purposes fJ,f sentencing set forth in section 3102(a) (1), (2), 

and (5) of this title; and 

(B) the need to deprive the defendtmt of illegally obtained gains 

from the offenal! for which the defendant is convic£ed. 

24 § 3504. Conditions of fine 
25 (a) The court may require, as a condition of a sentence of fine, that payment be 

26 made within a specified period of time or in specified installments, but such period 

27 shall not be greater than the maximwn term of probation or impris'Onment for the 

28 offense, whichever is greater. H not otherwise required by such a condition, pay-

29 ment of a fme shall be due immediately. 

30 (b} 'l'he court may not impose an alternative sentence as a condition of a 

31 sentence of fme. 

32 § 3505. Payment of fines relating to organizations 

33 H a fme is imposed on an organization, it is the duty of each individual author-

34 'ized to make disbursement of the assets of the organization to pay the fine from 

35 assets of the organization. If a fine is impos!'d on an agent or shareholder of an 

36 organization, the fine shall not be paid, directly or indirectly, out of the assets of 

37 the organization. 

38 § 3506. Modification or remission of fine 

39 (a)(l) A defendant who has been sentenced to pay a fme, and who has paid 
, 

40 part but not a:: of such fine, may petition the court for extension of the time for 

41 payment, modification of the method of payment, or remission of all or part of the 

42 unpaid portion. 

r 
I 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 
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(2) The court, if it finds that-~ 

(A) the circumstances that warran~d. imposition of the fine in the 

amount imposed, or payment by the time or method specified, no longer 

exist; or 

(B) it is otherwise unjust to require payment of the fine in the amount 

imposed or by the time or method specified; 

7 may enter an appropriate order. 

8 (b) A defendant who has been sentenced to pay a fine and who, after the date 

9 on whicJ. such sentence is imposed, voluntarily makes restitution to the victim of 

10 the offense m'l.Y petition the court for a remission of an unpaid portion of the fme. 

11 The court, if it finds that the interests of justice will be served, may enter an 

12 order remitting a.n unpaid portion of the fine, if the remitted amount does not 

13 exceed the amount of such restitution. 

14 § 3507. Enforcement of sentence of fine 

15 A fine may be enforced by the United States in the same manner as a judg-

16 ment in a civil action. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

CHAP'rER 37-IMPRISONMENT 

Sec. 
3701. Applicability of imprisonment. 
3702. Tenn of sentence of imprisonment. 
3703. Considerations in sentencing to imprisonment. 
3704. Modification of tenn of imprisonment. 
3705. Multi1l1e sentences of imprisonment. 
3706. Commencement of tenn of imprisonr,!()nt and credit for time served. 

§ 3701. Applicability of imprisonment 

A defendant found guilty of an offense may be sentenced to a term of imprison

ment. 

§ 3702. Term of sentence of imprisonment 

The authorized terms of imprisonment are-

{l) for a class A felony, not more than life; 

(2) for a class B felony, not more than 160 month\;; 

(3) for a class 0 felony, not more than 80 months; 

(4) for a class D felony, not more than 40 months; 

(5) for a class E felony, not more than 18 months; 

(6) for a class A misdemeanor, not more than 12 months; 

(7) for a class B misdemeanor, not more than 6 monthg; and 

(8) for a class 0 misdemeanor, not more thn.n 80 days. 

§ 3703. Considerations in sentencing to imprisonment 

(a) The court in determining whether to impose a. term of imprisonment and 

the length of such term shall consider the factors set forth in section 3103 of this 

title and shall give primary consideration to the purposes of sentencing set forth 

in .section 3102(a) (1), (2), and (3) of this title. 
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1 (b) The court shall not consider the defendant's need for correctional treatment 

2 as a justification for imposing P.4 term of imprisonment or in determining the 

3 length of a term of imprisonment. 

4 § 3704. Modification of term of imprisonment 

5 The court may not modify a. term of imprisonment after such term is imposed 

6 [except that the court-

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 
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37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

[(1) upon motion of the Director of the Bureau of Prisons and notice to 

the defendant and the prosecutor and after considering the factors set forth 

in section 3103 of this title to the extent that t~ey are applicable, may 

reduce the term of imprisonment, if the court fmds that extraordinary and 

compelling reasons warrant such a reduction; 

[(2) may modify a term of imprisonment to the extent otherwise ex

pressly permitted by statute or by Rule 35 of the Federal Rules of Crimi-

nal Procedure; 

[(3) in the case of a dl3fendant who has been sentenced to a term of 

imprisonment in excess of 10 years, including a life term, may upon 

motion of the [defendant] [Director of the Bureau of Prisons] after the de

fendant has served 10 years of the sentence of imprisonment reduce the 

term of imprisonment, after conllidering the factors set forth in section 

3103 of this title to the extent that they are applicable, if it fmds that 

chsnged circumstances warrant such a reduction; and] 

[(4) may upon motion of the defendant, reduce the term of imprisonment 

if there is a showing that-

[(A) the sentencing guideline applieable to the defendant has been 

reduced in a guideline promulgated by the Judicial Conference· [which 

is applicable to the defendant]; and 

[(B) a reduction in the term of imprisonment is in the interests of 

justice.] 

§ 3705. Multiple sentences of imprisonment 

(a)(1; Multiple sentences of imprisonment run concurrently unless the court 

determines that consecutive terms are required by exceptional factors, which the 

court sets forth in detail. 

(2) The court may not order that multiple sentences of imprisonment run con

secutively if-

(A) such sentences are for an offense described in section 1102 (conspir

acy) or 1101 (attempt) and an offense that Will! the objective of such con

spiracy or attempt; 

(B) a sentence is for an offense necessarily included in another offense 

for which a sentence to a term of imprisonment is imposed; 

(C) such sentences are for convictions-

(i) based on the same conduct; 

(ii) arising from ~~e same c1riminal episode; or 
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I (iii) based on instances of condtict moti'17ated by a common purpose 

2 or plan, and resulting in the repeated commission of the same offense 

3 or affect the same person or persons or the property of the same 
4 person or persons; and 

5 (D) such sentences are for offenses which differ only in that one offense 

6 prohibits a kind of conduct generally and the other offense prohibits a spe-
7 cific type of such general conduct. 

8 (3) The aggregate of consecutive terms of imprisonment may not exceed the 

9 maximum term of imprisonment authorized for an offense one grade higher than 

'10 the most serious· offense for which the defendant is being sentenced. 

11 § 3706. Commencement of terlD of imprisonment and credit for 
12 time served 

13 (a) A sentence to a term of imprisonment commences on the date Gn which the 

14 defendant is received in custody for service of such sentence. 

15 (b) A defendant shall be given credit toward the service of a term of imprison-

16 ment for any time spent in official detention before the date on which the sen-
17 tence commences-

18 (1) as a result of the offense for which the sentence is imposed; or 

19 [(2) as a result of any other offense for which the defendant is held in 

20 custody after the commission of the offense for which the sentence ~as 
21 imposed that has not been credited against another sentence.] 

22 (c) [[Subject to any permissible computation of sen'tences explicitly authorized 

23 by this section,] the Bureau of Prisons shall credit against the imprisonment term 

24 of any Federal sentence all time served in a State or local institution after the 

25 commission of the Federal offense if such time was served as a result of a Federal 
26 detainer.] 

27 

28 

Sec. 

CHAPTER 39-PRISON ADMINISTRATION 

Subchapter I-Prisons 

8901. Limitation on detention; control of prisons. 
3902. Bureau of Prisons; directors and employees. 
3903. Duties of Bureau of Prisons. 
3904. Powers of Bureau of Prisons employees. 
3905. Medical relief; expenses. 
3906. Cll.l8sification and treatment of prisoners. 

3907. Commitment to Attorney General; residential treatment centers; extension of limits of con-
finement; work furlough. 

11908. Penitentiary imprisonment; consent. 
3909. Copy of commitment delivered \\;th prisoner. 
3910. Transfer Jor State offense; expense. 
3911. Temporary safe-keeping of Federal offenders by marshals. 
3912. Federal prisoners in State institutions; employnient. /" 
3913. Federal institutions in States without appropriate facilities. 
3914. Subsistence of prisoners. - - -
3915. Expenses of prisoners. 
3916. Transportation expenses. 
3917. Appropriations for sites and buildings. 
3918. Acquisition of additionalllllld. 
3919. Disposition of cash collections for meals, laundry, etc • 
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39:10. Custody of State offenders. 
8921. DilICharge from prison. 

140 

3922. Arrested but unconvicted persons. 
3923. Discharge. 
3924. Orders respecting persons in custody. 
3925. Temporary release of prisoners. 
3926. Advisory Corrections Council. 
3927. Establishment of N ationa! Institute of Corrections. 
3928. Authority and duties of National Institute of Corrections. 

1 § 3901. Limitation on detention; control of prisons 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

(a) No citizen shall be imprisoned or otherwise detained by the United States 

except pursuant to &.'"1 Act oi Congress. 
(b)(I) The control and management of Federal penal and correctional institu-

tions, except military or naval institutions, shall be vested in the Attorney Gener

al, who shall promulgate rules for the government thereof, and appoint all neces

sary offieers and employees in accordance with title 5. 
(2) The Attorney General may establish and conduct industries, farms, and 

other activities ~d classify the inmates, and may provide for their proper govern

ment, discipline, treatment, care, rehabilitation, and reformation. 

§ 3902. Bureau of Prisons; director and employees 
The Bureau of Prisons shall be in charge of a Director appointed by and 

serving directly under the Attorney General. The Attorney General may appoint 

such additional officers and employees as the Attorney General deems necessary. 

§ 3903. Du~ies of Bureau of Prisons 
(a) The Bureau of Prisons, under the direction of the Attorney General, 

shaII-
(1) have charge of the management and regulation of all Federal penal 

and correctional institutions; . 

(2) provide suitable quarters and provide Cor the safekeeping, care, and 

subsistence of all persons charged with or convicted of offenses against the 

United States, or held 8S witnesses or otherwise; 

(3) provide for the protection, instruction, and discipline of all persons 

charged with or convicted of offenses against the United States; and 

(4) provide technical assistance to State and local governments in the 

improvement of their correctional systems. 

(b) This section does not apply to military or naval penal or correctional insti-

tutions or the persons confined therein. 

§ 3904. Powers of Bureau of Prisons. employees 
(a) An officer or employee of the Bureau of Prisons may make arrests without 

warrant for violations of sections 1713, 1714, and 2731 of this title, if such 

officer or employee has reasonable grounds to believe that the arrested person is 

guilty of such oifense, and if there is likelihood of his escaping before a warrant 

can be obtained for such person's arrest. If the arrested person is a fugitive from 

custody, such person shall be returned to custody. Officers and employees of the 
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Bureau of Prisons may carry firearms under such rules and regulations as the 

Attorney General may prescribe. 

(b) The wardens and superintendents, associate wardens and superintendents. 

chief clerks, recotd clerks, and parole officers, of Federal penal or correctional 

institutions, may !,,1minister oaths to and take acknowledgments of officers, em

ployees, and inmates of such institutions, but shall not demand or accept any fee 

or compensation therefor. 

§ 3905. Medical relief; expenses 
(a) Upon request of the Attorney General, the Secretary of Health, Education, 

and Welfare shall detail regular and reserve commissioned officers of the Public 

Health Service, pharmacists, acting assistant surgeons, antl )ther employees of 

the Public Health Service to the Department of Justice for the purpose of super

vising and furnishing medical, psychiatric, and other technical and scientific serv

ices to the Federal penal and correctional institutions. 

(b) The compensation, allowances, and expenses of the personnel detailed 

under this section may be paid from applicable appropriations of the Public 

Health Service in accordance wit~ the law and regulations governing the person

nel of the Public Health Service. such appropriations to be reimbursed from ap

plicable appropriations of the Departme.nt of Justice; or the Attorney General 

may make allotments of funds and transfer of credit to the Public Health Service 

in such amounts as are available and necessary, for payment of compensation, 

allowances and expenses of personnel so detailed, in accordance with the law and 

regulations governing the personnel of the Public Health Service. 

§ 3906. Classification and treatment of prisoners 

The Federal penal and correctional institutions shall be so planned and limited 

in size as to facilitate the development of an integrated system which will assure 

the proper classification and segregation of Federal prisoners according to the 

nature of the offenses commited, the character and mental condition of the pris

oners, and such other factors as should be considered in providing an individual

ized system of discipline, care, and treatment of the persons committed to such 

institutions. 

§3907. Commitment to Attorney General; residential treatment 

centers; extension of limits of confinement; work fur
lough 

35 (a) A person convicted of an offense against the United States shall be commit-

36 ted, for such term of imprisonment as the court may direct, to the custody of the 

37 Attorney General of the United States, who shall designate the place of confine-

38 ment where the sentence shall be served. 

39 (b) The Attorney General may designate as a pl~e of confinement any avail a-

40 ble, suitable, and appropriate institution or facility, whether maintained by the 

41 Federal Government or otherwise, and whether within or without the judicial 
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1 district in which the per.~on was convicted, and ma, at any time transfer a person 

2 from one place of confinement to another. 

3 [(c) Narcotics addicts, drug abusers, alcoholics, or youthful offenders shall [, in 

4 the discretion of the Attorney General) be provided with specialized programs 

5 within a prison facility or within a separate instituti:m.] 

6 (c) The Attorney General may extend the limits of the place of confinement of 

7 a prisoner as to whom there is reasonable cause to believe such prisoner ,viII 

8 honor this trust, by authorizing such prisoner, under prescribed conditions, to-

9 (1) visit a specifically designated place or places for a period not to 

10 exceed 30 days and return to the same or another institution or facility. 

11 An extension of limits may be granted to pennit a visit to a dying relative, 

12 attendance at the funeral of a relative, the obtaining of medical services 

13 not otherwise available, the contacting of prospective employers, the estab-

14 Iishment or reestablishment of family and community ties or for any other 

15 significant reason consistent with the public interest; or 

16 (2) work at paid employment or participate in a training program in the 

17 community on a voluntary basis while continuing as a prisoner of the insti-

18 tution or facility to which he is committed, provided that-

19 (A) representatives of local union central bodies or similar labor 

20 union organizations are consulted; 

21 (B) such paid employmllnt will not. result in the displacement of 

22 ' employed workers, or be applied in skills,. crafts, or tradlls in which 

23 there is a. surplus of available gainful labor in the locality, or impair 

24 existing contracts for services; and 

25 (C) the rates of pay and other conditions of employment will not be 

26 less than those paid or provided for work of similar nature in the 10-

27 cality in which the work is to be performed. 

28 A prisoner authorized to work at paid employment in the community under 

29 tills paragraph may be required to pay, and the Attorney General is au-

30 thorize~ to collect, such costs incident to the prisoner's confinement as the 

31 Attorney General deems appropriate and reasonable. Collections shall be 

32 deposited in the Treasury of the United States as miscellaneous receipts. 

33 (d) The willful failure of a prisoner to remain within the extended limits of such 

34 prisoner's confinement, or to return within the time prescr .. . ed to an institution or 

35 facility designated by the Attorney General, shall be deemed an escape from the 

36 custody oLthe Attorney General punishable as provided in section 1716 of this 

37 title. 

38 (e) As used in this section-

39 (1) the term "facility" includes & residential community treatment 

40 

41 

42 

center; and 

(2) the term "relative" means a spouse, child (including stepchild, 

adopted child or child as to whom the prisoner, though not a natural 
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1 parent, has acted in the place of a parent), parant (including a person who, 

2 though not a natural parent, h~.s acted in the place of a parent), brother, 

S or sister. 

4 § 3908. Peni~ntiary imprisonment; consent 
5 (a) Persons convicted of offenses against the United States or by courts-martial 

6 punishable by imprisonment for more than one year may be confmed in any 

7 United States penitentiary. 

8 (b) A sentence for an offonse punishable by imprisonment for Qne year or less 

9 shall not be served in a penitentiary without the consent of the defendant. 

10 § 3909. Copy of commitment delivered with prisoner 

11 Whenever a prisoner ill committed to a warden, sheriff, or je.iler by virtue of a 

12 writ, or warrant, a copy th6i'eof shall be delivered to such officer as authority to 

13 hold the prisoner, and the original shall be.returned to the proper court or officer, 

14 with the officer's return endorsed thereon. 

15 §3910. Transfer for State offense; expense 

16 (a)(l) Whenever any Federal prisoner has been indicted, informed against, or 

17 convicted of a felony in a court of rec.ord of any S~~ or the District of Columbia, 

18 the Attorney General shall, if the Attorney General finds it in the public interest 

19 to do so, upon the request of the Governor or the executive authority thereof, and 

20 upon the presentation of a certified copy of such indictment, information or judg-

21 ment of conviction, cause such person,. prior to his release, to be transferred to a 

22 penal or correctional institution within such State or District. 

23 (2) H more than one such request is presented in respect to any prisoner, the 

24 Attorney General shall determine which request should receive preference. 

25 (3) The expense of personnel and transportation incurred shall be chargeable to 

26 the appropriation for the "Support of Umted States Prisoners". 

27 (b) This section does not limit the authority of the Attorney General to transfer 

28 prisoners under other provisions of law. 

29 § 3911. Temporary safekeeping of Federal offenders by marshals 
80 United States marshals shall provide for the safekeeping of any person arrest-

31 ed, or held under authority of any enactment of Congress pending commitment to 

32 an institution. 

33 § 3912. Federal prisoners' in State institutions; employment 

34 (8) For the purpose of providing uuitable qyarters for the safekeeping, care, and 

35 subsiswnce oi all persons held under authority of any enactment of Oongress, the 

36 Director of the Bureau of Prisons may contract, for a period not exceeding 3 

37 years, with the propel' authorities of any State, territory, or political subdivision 

38 thereof, fo~ the imprisonment, subsistence, care, and proper employment of such 
39 paisons. 

40 (b) Such Federal prisoners shall be employed only in the manufacture of arti-

41 cles for, the production of supplies for, the construction of public works for, and 
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. d are of the institutions of the State or political subdivision 1 the JIWIltenance an c , 

2 in which they are imprisoned. 

3 (c) The rates to be paid for the care and custody of such persons shall take into 

4 consideration the character of the quarters furnished, sanitary conditions, and 

5 quality of subsistence and may be such as will p'ermit and encourage the proper 

6 authorities to provide reasonably decent, sanitary, and healthful quarters and 

7 subsistence for such persons. 

8 § 3913. Federal institutions in States without appropriate facilities 

9 H by reason of the refusal or inability of the authorities having control of any 

10 jail, workhouse, penal, correctional, or other suitable institution of any. Sta~ or 

11 territory, or political subdivision thereof, to enter into a contract for the unpnso~-

12 ment, subsistence, care, or proper employment of United States prisoners, or if 

13 there are no suitable or sufficient facilities available at reasonable cost, the ~ttor-

14 ney General may select a site either within or convenient to the State, temtory, 

15 or judicial district concerned and cause to be erected thereon a house of deten-

16 tion, workhouse, jail, prison-industries project, or camp, or other pla.ce of confine-

17 t hi h ball be used for the detention of per80ns held under authority of any men,w c 8" 

18 Act of Oongress, and of such other persons as in the opinion of the Attorney 

19 General are properl)ubject8 for confinement in such institutions. 

20 § 3914. Subsistence for prisoners 

21 The Attorney General shall allow and pay only the reasonable and actual cost 

22 of the subsistence of prisoners in the custody of any marshal of the United States, 

23 and shall prescribe such regulations for the government of marshals as will 

24 enable the Attorney General to determine the actual and reasonable expenses 

25 incurred. 

26 § 3915. Expenses of prisoners 

27 The expenses attendant upon the confinement of persons arrested or commit-

28 ted under the laws of the United States, as well as upon the execution of any 

29 sentence of a court thereof respecting them, shall be paid out of the Treasury of 

30 the United States in the manner provided by law. 

31 § 3916. Transportation expenses 

32 (a) Prisoners shall be transported by agents designated by the Attorney Gener-

33 al or the Attorney General's authorized representative. 

34 (b) The reasonable expense of transportation, necessary subsistence, and hire 

35 and transportation of guards and agents shall be paid by the Attorney General 

36 from such appropriation for the Department of Justice as the Attorney General 

37 shall direct. 

38 (c) Upon conviction by a consular court or court martial the prisoner shall be 

39 transported from the court to the pla.ce of confmement by agents of the Depart

40. ment of State, the Anny, Navy, or Air Force, as the case may be, the expense to 

41 be paid out of the Treasury of the United States in the manner provided by law. 
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1 §3917. Appropriations for sites and buildings 

2 (a) The Attorney General may authorize the use of a sum not to ,exceed 

3 $100,000 in ea.ch instance, payable from any unexpended balance of the appro-

4 priation "Support of United Sts.tesprisoners" for the purpose of leasing or ac-

5 quiring a site, preparation of plans, and erection of necessary buildings under 
6 section 3913 of this title. 

7 (b) H in any instance it is impossible or impracticable to secure a proper site 

8 and erect the necessary buildings within the limitation of subs~ction (a) of this 

9 section the Attorney General may authorize the' use of a sum not to exceed 

10 ,10,000 i~ each instance, payable !rom any unexpended balance of the appropri-

11 ation "Support of United States prisoners" for the purpose of securing options 
12 and making preliminary surveys or sketches. 

13 (c) Upon selection of an appropriate site, the Attorney General shall submit to 

14 Oongress an estimate of the cost of purchasing same and of remodeling, con-

15 structin.g, and equipping the necessary buildings thereon. 

16 § 3918. Acquisition of additional land 

17 The Attorney General may, when authorized by law, acquire land adjacent to 

18 or in the vicinity of a Federal penal or correctional institution if the Attorney 

19 General considers the additional land essential to the protection of the health or 
20 safety of the inmates of the institution. 

21 §3919. Disposition of cash collection$ for meals, laundry, etc. 
22 

Collections in cash for meals, laundry, barber service, unifonn equipment, and 

other items for which payment is made originally from 9,ppropriations for the 
23 

24 maintenance and operation of F'ederal penal and correctional institutions, may be 

25 deposited in the Treasury to the credit of the appropriation currently available for 
26 those items w~en the collection is made. 

27 § 3920. Custody of State offenders 

28 (a) The Attorney General, when the Director shall certify that proper and 

29 adequate treatment fadlities and personnel are available, is hereby authorized to 

30 contract with the proper officials of a State or territory for the cust,ody, care, 

31 subsistence, education, treatment, and training of persons convicted of criminal 

32 offenses in the courts of such Stat(l or territory, but any such contra.ct shall 

33 provide for reimbursing the United States in full for all costs or other expenses 
34 involved. 

35 (b) Funds received ,under such a contract may be deposited in the Treasury to 

86 the credit of the apPropriation or appropriations from which the payments for 
37 such service were originally made. 

38 (c) Unless otherwisQ specifically provided in the contract, a person committed 

39 to the Attorney General under this section shall be subject to all the provisions of 

40 law and regulations applicable to persons committed for violations of laws of the 

41 United States not inconsistent with the sentence imposed. 
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1 (d) As used in this scction, the term "State" includes any State, territory, or 

2 possession of the United States. 

3 § 3921. Discharge from prison 
4 (a) A person convicted under the laws of the United States shall, upon dis-

5 charge from imprisonment, or release on parole, be furnished with transportation 

6 to the place of conviction or bona fide residence within the United States at the 

7 time of commitment or to such place within the United States as may be author-

8 ized by th\~ Attorney General. 
9 (b) Such person shall also be furnished with such suitable clothing as may be 

10 authorized by the Attorney General, and, in the discretion of the Attorney Gen-

11 eral, an amount of money not to exceed $100. 

12 § 3922. Arrested but unconvided persons 
13 On the release from custody of a person arrested on a charge of violating any 

14 law of the United States, but not indicted nor informed against, or indicted or 

15 informed against but not convicted, and not admitted to bail, or a person held as 

16 a material witness and unable to make bail, the court in its discretion may direct 

17 the United States marshal for the district wherein such person is released, pursu-

18 ant to regulations promulgated by the Attorney General, to furnish the person so 

19 released with transportation and subsistence to the place of his arrest, or, at such 

20 person's election, to the place of such person's bona fide residence if such cost is 

21 not greater than to the place of arrest. 

22 § 3923. Discharge 
23 Except as otherwise provided by this title a prisoner shali be released at the 

24 expirntion of sllch prisoner's term of sentence. If such release date falls upon a 

25 Saturday, a Sunday, or a Monday which is a legal holiday at the place of confme-

26 ment, the prisoner may be released at the discretion of the warden or keeper on 

27 the preceding Friday. If such release date falls on a holiday which falls other 

28 than on a Saturday, Sunday, or Monday, the prisoner may be relcased at the 

29 discretion of the warden or kceper on the day preceding t.he holiday. 

30 § 3924. Orders respecting pe'tsons in custody 
31 The Attorney General shall, without charge, bring a prisoner into court or 

32 retUrn him to a prison facility on order of a court of the United States or on 

33 written request of an attorney for the Government. 

34 § 3925. Temporary r.elease of prisoners 
35 The Attorney General may release a prisoner from the place of imprisonment 

36 for a limited period, if such release aPllears to be consistent with the purposes for 

37 which the sentence was impos'3d if sllch release otherwise appears to be consist-

38 ent with the public in~rest and if there is reasonable cause to believe that the 

39 prisoner will honor the trust to be imposed in such prisoner, by authorizing under 

40 prescribed conditions, to-
41 (1) visit a designated place for a period not to exceed 30 days, and then 

42 return to the same or another facility, for the purpose of-_ 'i 
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(A) visiting a relative who is dying; 

(B) attending a funeral of a relative; 

(C) obtaining medical treatment not otherwise available; 

CD) contacting a prospective employer; 

(E) establishing or reestablishing family or community ties; or 

(F) engaging in any other significant activity consistent with the 

public interest; 

(2) participate in 1\ training or educational program in the communit 

while continuing in official det~ntion at the prison facility; or y 

(3) work at paid employment in the community while continuing in offi

cial detention at the penal or correctional facility if-

(A) the rates of pay and other conditions of employment wiII not be 

less than those paid or provided for work of a similar nature in the 

community; and 

(B) the prisoner agrees to pay to the Attorney General such costs 

incident to his official detention as the Attoreny General finds appro

priate and reasonable under all the circumstances, such costs to be 

collected by the Attorney General and deposited in the Treasury to 

the credit of the appropriation available for such costs at the time 

such collections are made. 

21 § 3926. Advisory Corrections Cou~cil 

There is hereby created an Advisory Corrections Council, composed of one 

23 United States circuit judge and 2 United States district judges designated from 

24 time to time by the Chief Justice of the United States, of one member, who shall 

25 be Ohairman, designated by the Attorney General, and, ex officio, the Director of 

26 the Federal Judicial Center, and the Chief of the Division of Probation of the 

27 Administrative Offict'l" of the United States Courts. The Council shall hold stated 

28 meetings tu consider problems of treatment and correction of all offenders against 

29 the United States and shall make such recommendatiQns to the Congress, the 

80 Pres.ident, the J~dicial Conference of the United States, and other appropriate 

31 offiCIals as may Improve the administration of criminal justice and assure the 

32 coordination and integration of policies respecting the disposition, treatment, and 

33 correction of all persons convicted of offenses against the United States. It shall 

34 also consider measures to promote the prevention of crime and d I· . . e mquency, sug-

22 

35 gest. appropriate studies in this connection to be undertaken by Ilgencies both 

36 puhhc and private. The members of the Council shall serve without compensation 

37 but necessary travel and subsistence expenses as authorized by law shall be paid 

38 from available appropriations of the Department of Justice. 

39 §3927. Establish!"ent of National Institute of Corrections 

40 (a) There is hereby established within the Bureau of Prisons a National Insti-

41 tute of Corrections. 
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1 (b) The overall policy and operations of the National Institute of Oorrections 

2 sh&ll be under the supervision of an Advisory Board. The Board shall consist of 

3 16 members. The following 6 indiviauals or the designees of such individuals 

4 shall serve as members of the· Board ex officio: the Administrator of the Law 

5 Enforcement Assistance Administtation, the Chief of the Division of Probation of 

6 the Administrative Office of the United States Courts, the Director of the Federal 

7 Judicial Center, the Associate Administrator for the Office of Juvenile Justice 

8 and Delinquency Prevention, and the Assistant Secretary for Human Develop-

9 ment of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. 

10 (c) The remaining 10 members of the Board shall be selected as follows: 

11 (1) Five shall be appointed initially by the Attorney General for stag-

12 gered terms: one member shall serve !or one year, one member for 2 

13 years, and'3 members for 3 years. Upon the expiration of each member's 

14 term, the Attorney General shall appoint successors who ,vill each serve 

15 for a term of 3 years. Each member selected shall be qualified as a practi-

16 tioner (Federal, State, or local) in the field of corrections. 

17 (2) Five shall be appointed initially by the Attorney General for stag-

18 gered terms: one member shall serve for one year, 3 members for 2 years, 

19 and one member for 3 years. Upon the expiration of each member's term 

20 the Attorney Genf:ral shall appoint successors who will each serve for a 

21 term of 3 years. Each member selected shall be from the private sector, 

22 such as business, labor, and education, having demonstrated an active in-

23 terest in corrertions. 

24 (d) The members of the Board shall not, by reason of such membership, be 

25 deemed· officers or employees of the United States. Members of the Board who 

26 are fun-time 'officers or employees of the United States shall serve without addi-

27 tional compensation, but shall be reimbursed for travel, subsistence, and other 

28 necessary expenses incurred in the performance of the duties vested in the Board. 

29 Other members' of the Board shall, while attending meetings of the Board or 

30 while engaged in duties related to such meetings or in other activities of the 

31 Board under this section and section 3928 of this title, be entitled to receive 

32 compensation at the rate not to exceed the daily equivalent of the rate authorized 

33 for GS-18 by section 5332 of title 5, including travel time and while away from 

34 their homes or regular places of business may be allowed travel expenses, includ-

35 ing per diem in lieu of sub!!istence equal to that authorized by section 5703 of 

36 title 5, for persons in the Govl,lrnment service employed intermittently. 

37 (e) The Board shall elect a chairman from among its members who shall serve 

38 for a term of one year. The members of the Board shall also elect one or more 

39 members as a vice-chairman. 

40 (0 The Board is authorized to appoint, without regard to the provisions of title 

41 5 governing appointment in the competitive service, technical, or other advisory 

42 committees to advise the Institute with respect to the administration of this seo-
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tion and section 3928 of this· title as it deems appropriate. Members of these 

committlles not otherwise emI,loyed by the United States, while engaged in ad

vising the Institute or attending meetings of the committees, shall be entitled to 

receive compensation at the rate fixed by the Board but not to exceed the daily 

equivalent of the rate authori?:ed hr GS-18 by section 5332 of title 5, and while 

away from their homes or regular places of business may be allowed travel ex

penses, including per diem in lieu of subsistence equal to that authorized by 

section 5703 of title 5, for persons in the Government service employed intermit
tently. 

(g) The Board is authorized to delegate its powers under this section and 

section 3928 of this title to such persons as the ~oard deems appropriate. 

(h) The Institute shall be under the supervision of an officer to be known as the 

Director, who shall be appointed by the Attorney General after consultation with 

the Board. The ~irector shall have authority to supervise the organization, em

ployees, e,!lrollees, financial affairs, and all other operations of the Institute and 

may employ such staff, faculty, and administrative personnel, subject to the civil 

service and classification laws, as are necessary to the functioning of "the Insti

tute. The Director shall have the power to acquire and hold real and personal 

property for the Institute and may receive gifts, donationEl, and trusts on behalf of 

the Institute. The Director shall also have the power to 8,ppoint such technical or 

other advisory councils comprised of consultants to gUide and advise the Beard. 

The Director is authorized to delegate the Director's powers under this section 

and section 3928 of this title to such persons as the Director deems appropriate. 

§ 3928. Authority and duties of National Institute of Corrections 

(a) In addition to the other IJowers, express and implied, the National Institute 

of Corrections shall have authority-

(1) to receive from or make grants to and enter into contracts with Fed

eral, State, and general units of local government, public and private agen

cies, educational institutions, organizations, and individuals to carry out 

the purposes of this section and section 3927 of this title' , 
(2) to SeFve as a clearinghouse and information center for the collection 

preparation, and dissemination of information on corrections, including pro~ 
grams for prevention of crime and recidivism, training of corrections per

sonnel, and rehabilitation and treatment of criminal and juvenile offenders; 

(3) to assist and serve in a consulting capacity to Federal, State, and 

local courts, departments, and agencies in the development, maintenance, 

and coordination of programs, facilities, and services, training, treatment, 

and rehabilitation with respect to criminal and juvenile offenders; 

(4) to encourage and assist Federal, State, and local government pro

grams and services, and programs and services of other public and private 

agencies, institutions, and organizations. in their efforts to develop and im

plement improved corrections programs; 

\ 
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(5) to devise and conduct, in various geographical locations, seminars, 

workshops, and training programs for law enforcement officers, judges, and 

judicial personnel, probation and parole personnel, correctional personnel, 

welfare workers, and other persons, including lay ex-offenders, and para

profe:Jsionais personnel, connected \vith the treatment and rehabilitation of 

criminai and juvenile offenders; 

(6) to develop technical training teams to aid in the development of sem-

inars, workshops, and training programs 'within the several States and 

with the State and local agencies which work ,vith prisoners, parolees, 

probationers, and other offenders; 

(7) to conduct, encourage, and coordinate research relating to correc-

tions, including the ~auses, p!'evention, diagnosis, and treatment of crimi-

nal offenders; 
(8) to formulate and disseminate correctioruU policy, goals, standards, 

and recommendations for Federal, State, and local correctional agencies, 

organizations, institutions, and personnel; 

(9) to (l;)nduct evaluation programs which study the effectiveness of new 

approaches, techniques, systems, programs, and devices employed to im

prove the corrections system; 

(10) to receive from any Federal department or agency such statistics, 

data, program reports, and other material as the Instit.ute deems necessary 

to carry out its functions. Each such department or agency is authorized 

to cooperate with the Institute and shall, to the maximum extent practica

ble, consult with and furnish information to the Institute; 

(11) to arrange with and reimburse the hea.ds of Federal departments 

and agencils for the use of personnel, facilities, or equipment of such de

partme.nts and agencies; 

(12) to confe~ with and avail itself of the assistance, services, records, 

and facilities of' State and local governments or other public or private 

agencies, organizations, or individuols; 

(13) to enter into contracts with public or private agencies, organiza

tions, or individuals, for the performance of any of the functions of the In

stitute; and 

(14) to procure the services of ()'certs and consultants in accordance 

with section 3109 of title 5, at rate:! of compensation not to ex~eed the 

daily equivalent of the rate authorized for GS-18 by section 5332 of . , 
title 5. 37 

38 (b) The InJti~ute shall on or before December 31 of each year submit an 

39 annual report for the preceding fiscal year to the President amI to the Congress. 

40 The report shall include a comprehensive and detailed report of the Institute's 

operations, activities, financial condition, and accomplishments under this section 41 
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and section 3927 of this title and way include such recommendations related to 

corrections as the Institute deems appropriate. 

(c) Each recipient of assistance under this section and section 3927 of this title 

shall keep such records as the Institute shall prescribe, including records ~'hlo11 

fully disclose the amount and disposition by such recipient of the proceeds of such 

assistance, the total cost of the project or undertaking in connection with which 

such assistance is given or used, and the amount of that portion of the c.ost of the 

project or undertaking supplied by other sources, and such other records as will 

facilitate an effective audit. 

(d) The Institute, and the Comptroller General of the Uni~d States, or any of 

their duly authorized representatives, shall have access for purposes of audit and 

examinations to any books, documents, paper and records of the recipients that 

are pertinent to the grants received under this section and section 3927 of this 

title. 

(e) This section applies to all recipients of assistance under this section and 

section 3927 of this title, whether by direct grant or contract from the Institute 

or by subgrant or subcontract fmm primary grant.e-8B Q! c-OntrlWtol'S of the Insii-

tute. 

Subchapter II-Employment of Prisoners 

8ec. 
3981. Federal prison inlbstries; board of directors. 
3982. Administration of Federal prisDn industries. 
3983. New industries. 
3984. Purchase of prison·made products by Federcl departments. 
391l5. Public works; prison camps. 
3986. Prison induRtries fund; use and settlement of accounts. 
3987. Prison industries r~port to Congress. 
3988. Enforcement by Attorney G6neral. 

t3981. Federal prison industries; board of directors 

(a) Federal Prison Industries, a government corporation of the District of Co

lumbia, shall be administered by a board of 6 directors, appointed by the Presi

dent to serve at the will of the President without compensation. 

(b) The directors shall be representatives of (1) industry, !2) labor, (3) agricul

ture, (4) retailers and consumers, (5) the Secretary of Defense, and (6) the Attor

ney General, respectively. 

§ 3982. Administration of Federal prison industrie8 

(a) Federal Prison Industries shall determine in what manner and to what 

extent industrial operations shall be carried on in Federal penal and correctional 

institutions for the production of commodities for consumption in such institutions 

or for sale to the departments or agencies of the United States, but not for sale to 

the public in competition with private enterprise. 

(b) The board of directors of Federal Prison Industries shall provide employ

ment for all physically fit, inmates in the United States penal and correctional 

institutions, diversify, so far as practicable, prison industrial operations and 80 

operate the prison shops that no single private industry shall be forced to bear an 
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1 

2 reduce to a minimum competition with private industry or free labor. 

3 (il) The board of directors of Federal Prison Industries may provide for the 1 prices, such products of the industries authorized by this chapter as meet their 

4 vocational training' of qualified inmates without regard to their industrial or other 
2 requirements and may be available. 

5 assignments. 
3 (b) Disputes as to the price, quality, character, or suitability of such products 

6 (d)(I) This chapter applies to the industrial employment and training of prison-
4 shall be arbitrated by a board consisting of the Comptroller General of the United 

7 ers convicted by general courts-~artial and confmed in any institution under the 
5 States, the Administrator of General Services, and the Direcoor of the Bureau of 

8 jurisdiction of any department or agency comprising the Department of Defense, 6 the Budget, or their representatives. Their decision shall be fmal and binding 

9 to the extent and under terms and conditions agreed upon by the Secretary of 
7 upon all parties. 

10 Defense, the Attorney General and the board of directors of Federal Prison In- 8 § 3985. Public works; prison camps 

11 dustries. 
9 (a) The Attorney General may make available to the heads of the several 

12 (2) Any department or agency of the Department of Defense may withnut 
10 departments the services of United States prisoners under terms, conditions, and 

13 exchange of funds, transfer to Federal Prison Industries any property or equip-
11 rates mutually agreed upon, for constructing or repairing roads, clearing, main-

14 ment suitable for use in performing the functions and duties covered by agree-
12 taining and reforesting public lands, building levees, and constructing or repairing 

15 ment entern.d jure under paragraph (1) of this subsection. 
13 any other public ways or works financed wholly or in major part by funds appro-

16 (e)(I) This chapter applies to the industrial employment and training of prison-
14 priated by Congress. 

17 ers confined in any penal or correctional institution under the direction of the 
15 (b) The Attorney General may establish, equip, and maintain camps upon sites 

18 Mayor of the District of Columbia to the extent and under terms and conditions 
16 selected by the Attorney General elsewhere than upon Indian reservations, and 

19 agreed upon by the Mayor, the Attorney General, and the Board of Directors of 
17 designate such camps as places for confmement of persons convicted of an offense 

20 Federal Prison Industries. 
18 against the laws of the United States. 

21 (2) The Mayor of the District of Columbia may, without exchange of funds, 
19 (c) The expenses of transferring and maintaining prisoners at such camps and 

22 transfer to the Federal Prison Industries any property or equipment suitable for 
20 of operating such camps shall be paid from the appropriation "Support of United 

23 use in performing the functions and duties covered by an agreement entered into 
21 States Prisoners", which may, in the discretion of the Attorney General, be 

24 under paragraph (1) of this subsection. 
22 reimbursed for such expenses. 

25 (3) Nothing in this chapter affects the Act approved October 3, 1964 (D.C. 
23 (d) As part ~f the expense of operating such camps the Attorney General is 

r 24 authorized to provide for the payment to the inmates or the inmates' dependents Code, sections 24-451 et seq.), entitled "An Act to establish in the Treasury a ) 

such pecuniary earnings as the Attorney General may deem proper, under Buch 
26 

): 25 
27 correctional industries fund for the government of the District of Columbia, and t 26 rules and regulations as the Attorney General may prescribe. r 28 for ather purposes". 

~ 27 (e) All other laws of the United States relating to the imprisonment, transfer, I 29 § 3983. New industries 
28 control, discipline, escape, release of, or in any way affecting prisoners, shall 30 (a) Any industry established under this chapter shall be so operated as not to 
29 apply to prisoners transferred to such camps. 31 curtail the production of any existing arsenal, navy yard, or other Government f 30 § 3986. Prison industries fund; use and settlement of accounts 32 workshop. ii 31 (a) All moneys under the control of Federal Prison Industries, or received from 33 (b) Such forms of employment shall be provided as will give the inmates of all ~ 82 the sale {}f the products or by-products of such Industries, or for the services of i Ff\J.eral penal and correctional institutions a maximum opportunity to acquire a r 
33 Federal prisoners, shall be deposited or covered into the Treasury of the United 

34 
Ie 

35 knowledge and skill in trades and occupations which will provide them with a ~ 34 States to the credit of the Prison Industries Fund and withdrawn therefrom only 
'. i 
i 

36 means of earning a livelihood upon release. r 35 pursuant to accountable warrants or certificates of settlement issued by the Gen- :1 t : 
37 (c) The industries may be either within the precincts of any penal or correc-

t 36 eral Accounting Office. i I-
! 

tional institution or in any convenient locality where an existing property may be ,. 
37 (b) All valid claims and obligations payable out of such fund shall be assumed 

38 
!~ 
l' 39 obtained by lease, purchase, or otherwise. 
ti 38 by the corporation. I 40 § 3984. Purchase of prison-made products by Federal departments 
r; 39 (c) The Federal Prison Industries, in accordance with the laws generally appli-41 (a) The several Federal departments and agencies and all other Government .1' 

40 cable to the expenditures of the several departments and establishments of the I, 
institutions of the United States shall purchase at not to exceed current market E 

41 government, is authorized to employ the fund, and Ilny earnings that may accrue 
42 

r 
f 42 to the Industries, as operating capital in performing the duties imposed by this ¥, 
f. 

t 
t t, 
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1 chapter; in the repair, alteration, erection, and maintenance of industrial buildings 

2 and equipment; in the vocational training of inmates without regard to their in-

3 dustrial or other assignments; in paying, under rules and regulations promulgated 

4 by the Attorney General, compensation to inmates employed in any industry, or 

5 performing outstanding services in institutional operations, and compensation to 

6 inmates or their dependents for injuries suffered in any industry or in any work 

7 activity in connection with the maintenance ?r operation of the institution where 

8 confined. In no event shall compensation be paid in a greater amount than that 

9 provided in subchapter I of chapter 81 of title 5. 

10 (d) Accounts of all receipts and disbursements of the corporation shall be ren-

11 dered to the General Accounting Office for settlement and adjustment, as re-

12 quired by the Comptroller General. 

13 (e) Such accounting shall include all fiscal transactions of the Industries, 

14 whether involving appropriated moneys, capital, or receipts from other sources. 

15 § 3987. Prison industries report to Congress 

16 The board of directors of Federal Prison Industries shall make annual reports 

17 to Congress on the conduct of the business of the corporation and on the condi-

18 tion of Federal Prison Industries funds. 

19 § 3988. Enforcement by Attorney General 

20 In the event of any failure of Federal Prison Industries to act, the Attorney 

21 General shall not be limited in carrying out the duties conferred upon the Attor-

22 ney General by law. 

23 CHAPTER 41-APPEAL OF SENTENCE 
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Sec. 
4101. Review of senlence. 
4102. Appeal by defendant. 
4103. Sentence review procedure. 

§ 4101. Review of sentence 

(a) Except as provided in subsection (b) of this section, a defendant may appeal 

a sentence imposed in a criminal caRe if the defendant is convicted of-

(1) a felony or misdemeanor and the sentence imposed-

(A) is not authorized by law; 

(B) is the result of an erroneous application of the sentencing 

guidelines; or 

(C) is greater than the sentence called for by the sentence guide

line; or 

(2) a felony and the sentence imposed is within the sentencing guideline 

and the requirements of section 4102 of this title are met. 

(b) A defendant m&i~;pPe.u-l!: ~ent,tiijce:iij}pgt~d" io,;~. c.rl!Plnal ... cj>8~,U _~~e, ~ "" .. -~ :'."'" 

sentence is part of a plea agreement accep~(rb; the court-~d is no ~eater than . - --

the sentence which the attorney for the Government agreed to recommend or not 

to oppose under the Federal Rules of Cr.minal Procedure or which is agreed to 
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by the atto~ey for'the Government and the defendant under the Federal Rules of 

Criminal Procedure. 

§ 4102. Appeal by defendant 

(a) A defendant may appeal to a United States Court of Appeals a sentence 

imposed by a United States district court in a criminal case. 

(b) A defendant may commence an appeal of a sentence in a criminal case by 

filing a notice of appeal in the district court unless the defendant seeks review of 

a sentence imposed for a conviction of a felony which was within the sentencing 

guideline, in which case the defendant may me with the United States district 

court which imposed the sentence a petition for leave to appeal. A petition for 

le,:ve to appeal shaH contain a statement showing a substantial basis for deter

mining that the sentence was clearly unreasonable and shaH be filed within 30 

days after imposition of the sentenc~ unless such time is extended by the district 

court upon a showing of good cause. 

§4103. Sentence review procedure 

(a) 1'he clerk of the district court with whom a petition for leave to appeal has 

been filed under this chapter shall forthwith transmit a copy of such petition to 

the clerk of the court of appeals and the opposing party. 

(b) If the court of appeals grants the petition for leave to appeal or if an appeal 

is taken by filing a notice of appeal, a clerk of the district court shall certify to the 

court of appeals a transcript of any proceedings of the district court relevant to 

sentencing, the presentence report, the transcript of the sentencing proceeding or 

hearing, and findings of the court upon which the sentence wa.s based, and any 

additional portions of the record designated by either party. 

(c) The court of appeals, in reviewing a sentence, shaH consider-

(1) the record on appeal certified by the clerk of the district court; 

(2~ any findings upon which the sentence was based ~nd any reasons or 

specific reasons for the sentence imposed; 

(3) the appropriate sentence guideline and any relevant sentencing 

policy statement; and 

(4~. thll opportunity of the distrIct court to observe the defendant, the 

general purposes of sentencing stated. in section 3102 of this title, and the 

factors to be considered in imposi'ng a sentence set forth in section 3103 of 
this title. 

(d) In the case of an appeal by the defendant, if the court of appeals deter
mines-

(1) in any case where it is alleged that the sentence is nO\; authOl;zed by 

law or that the sentence impoised was the result of an erroneous applica

tion of the sentence guideline, that the sentence has been materiaHy 
affected; 

(2) in the case of a felOlny or misdemeanor, that a sentence which is 

greater than that caHed for in'the sentencing guideline is unreasonable; or 
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1 (8) in the case of a felony, that a sentence which is v.ithin the sentenc-

2 ing guideline is clearly unreasonable; 

3 the court of appeals may modify or reverse the sentence. 

4 (e) H the court of appeals decides to modify or reverse a sentence, the court 

5 shall state specific reasons for its conclusions and may in an appeal by f!. defend-

S ant-
7 (1) vacate the sentence imposed and impose a lesser sentence; or 

8 (2) reverse the sentence imposed and remand the case to the district 

9 court for further proceedings or resentencing, except that such resentenc-

10 ing shall not include a more severe sentence than the sentence reviewed. 

11 (0 H a defendant appeals any other issue in a criminal case, such d~fendant 

12 may join the issue of sentence with such other appeal and have sentence re-

13 viewed as part of such appeal. 

14 (g) The court of appeals shall permit and may require the party opposing a 

15 petition for leave to appeal under this chapter to fIle an answer. The petition and 

16 answer shall be submitted without oral argument, unless the court of appeals 

17 otherwise directs. 
18 (h) Except as provided in this chapter, the Federal Rules of Appellate Proce-

19 dure apply to proceedings under this chapter. 

20 CHAPTER 43·-SENTENCING GUIDELINES 

21 

22 

23 

24 
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27 
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Scc. 
4301. Sentencing guidelines. 
4302. Content of sentencing guidelines. 
4303. Policy statements on sentencing. 
4304. Committee on Sentencing. 
4305. Membership and organization of Committee on Sentencing. 
4306. Hearings by Committee on Sentencing. 
4307. Cooperation of Federal agencies. 

§ 4301. Sentencing guidelines 
(a)(I) For the purposes of-

(A) promoting fairness and certainty in sentencing; 
f 

(B) eliminating unwarranted disparity in sentencing; and 

(0) improving the administration of justice; 

the Judicial Conference of the United States shall prescribe sentencing guidelines 

for Federal judges to use in determining appropriate sentences to impose in crimi

nal cases. 

(2) Such sentencing guidelines llhall-

(A) be submitted to the Congress not later than May 1 of the year in 

which they are to take effect; and 

(B) take effect 180 days after the da.te of such submission, unless the 

Congress otherwise provides by law. 

(b) Together with any sentencing guideliiue submitted under subsection (a)(I) of 

this section, the Judicial Conference of the United States shall submit a state

ment of the expected impact of such guideline on ll'ederal prisons, criminal dock-
~ 
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ets of Federal courts, and Federal expenditures. In preparing a statement under 

this subsection, the Judicial Conference of the United States shall seek informa

tion and advice from the Federal Bureau of Prisons, the Administrative Office of 

the United States Courts, the Office of Management and Budget, and other rele

vant Federal agencies. 

(c) Any amendment to an existing sentencing guideline shall be prescribed and 

submitted and shall become effective in the manner set forth in subsections (a) 

and (b) of this section. 

§ 4302. Content of sentencing guidelines 
(a) The sentencing guidelines prescribed under tQis chapter shall be based on

(1) categories of offenders derived from relevant history and characteris

tics of defendants sentenced in Federal court; and 

(2) categories of offenses derived from the nature and circumstances 01 

the offenses for which such defendants are sentenced. 

(b) Each sentencing guideline shall indicate for the appropriate disposition of a 

case within each category of offender and each category of offense. 

(c) H a sentencing guideline provides for-

(1) payment of 8. fine, the guideline shall indicate a range in dollars for 

the amount of the fine; or 

(2) a term of imprisonment, the guideline shall indicate a range in 

months for the term of imprisonment. 

(d) When It sentencing guideline indicates that imposition of a term of impris

onment is appropriate, the term of imprisonment provided for in the sentencing 

guideline shall reflect the average time actually served by similarly situated of

fenders who have been convicted of offenses of the kind encompassed in the 

sentencing guideline. 

§ 4303. Policy statements on sentencing 

The Judicial Conference of the United States may issue policy statements on 

sentencing to aid Federal judges in the sentencing process. . 

§ 4304. Committee on Sentencing 

(a) There is established within the Judicial Conference of the United States a 

Committee on Sentencing which shall-

(1) obtain and analyze on a continuing basis data on the' sentences im

posed by Federal courts in criminal cases and the nature and circum

stances of the offenses and the relevant history and characteristics of de

fendants in those cases; 

(2) recommend sentencing guidelines and policy statements on sentenc-

ing to the Judicial Conference of the United State8;, . 

(3) in carrying out its functions under this chapter, seek the opinions 

and participation of a broadly representative cross-section of persons inter

ested in IiJld concerned with the operation of the Federal criminal jus-
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ticesystem,mcluding representatives of the defense bar, the prosecution, 

and the academic community; 
(4) at least annually, make available to Federal court!! and other inter-

ested persons any sentencing guidelines prescribed under this chapter and 

relevant information concerning patterns and practices in the sentencing of 

persons convicted of Federal offenses; and 

(5) not later than May 1 of each year, report to the Oongress on its 

activities under this chapter and may include in such report recommenda-

tions for appropriate legislation. 

(b) For purposes of sections 552, 552a, and 552b of title 5, the Oommittee on 

11 Sentencing shall be deemed an agency. 

12 § 4305. Membership and organization of the Committee on Sen· 

13 tencing 
14 (a) The Oommittee on Sentencing shall consist of 7 members appointed by the 

15 Judicial Oonference of the United States. A member of the Oommittee on Sen-

16 tencing may be removed by the JudicialOonference for malfeasance or other 

17 good cause. 

18 

19 

20 

(b) The membership of the Committee on Sentencing shall reflect-

(1) a variety of backgrounds; and 

(2) participation and interest in the Federal criminal justice .system. 

21 Four members of the Committee on Sentencing shall be judges of the United 

22 States and 3 members shall be persons who are not judges or former judges of 

23 the United States or of any State. 

24 (c)(l) The term of a member of the Oommittee on Sentencing shall be 4 years, 

25 except that of the members first appointed, 3 shall have 3-year terms, as speci-

26 fied by the Judicial Oonference of the United States at the time of appointment, 

27 (2) No member of the Committee on Sentencing shall serve more than 8 years. 

28 A member of the Oommittee on Sentencing who is appointed to fill a vacancy 

29 shall be appointed for the remainder of the term involved. 

30 (d)(1) A member ~f the Oommittee on Sentencing who is a full-time officer or 

31 employee of the United States shall receive no additional pay by reason of service 

32 

33 

on the Oommittee. 
. (2) A member of the Committee on Sentencing who is not a full~time officer or 

34 employee of the United States shall be-

35 

36 

37 

(A) paid the ~ily equivalent of the maximum annual rate of basic pay 

payable for grade GS-18 of the General Schedule for each day (including 

traveltime) during which such, msmber is engaged in the performance of 

38 duties vested in the Oommittee on Sentencing; and 

39 (B) allowed travel and tr8ll8portation expenses in the manner. prescribed 

40 in section 5708 of title'5. 

41 (e) The Oommittee on Sentencing shall designate one of its members to chair 

42 the Oommittee. 
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1 § 4306. Hearings by Committee on Sentencing 

2 The Oommittee on Sentencing may hold hearings a. take testimony for the 

3 purpose of carrying out its functions under thi,s chapter .. <. 

4 § 4307. Cooperation of Federal agencies 

5 The Oommittee on Sentencing may request services, equipment, personnel, 

6 facilities, ami information from any Federal agency, including the Administrative 

7 Office of the United States Oourts and the Federal Judicial Oenter. Each Federal 

8 agency shall comply with such requests to the greatest pracjicable extent unless 

'9 otherwise prohibited by law. 

10 CHAPTER 45-POST·SENTENCE ADMINISTRATION 

Sec. 
4501. Assistance in conditional discharge, probation, and post-release supervision. 
4502. Appointment of probation officers. 
4503. Duties of probation officers. 
4504. Transportation of persons assisted by probation officers. 
4505. Transfer of juriadiction over per~OD8 assisted by probation officers, 
4506. Arrest and return of persons assisted by probation officers. 

11 § 4501. Assistance in conditional di8c~arge. probation. and post· 

12 release supervision 
13 A person who is sentenced to conditional discharge, probation, or post-release 

14 supervision under chapter 33 of this title, shall, during the term of such sentence, 

15 be assisted by a probation officer to the degree warranted by the conditions of 

16 such sentence_ 

17 § 4502. Appointment of probation officers 

18 (a) A district court of the United States shall appoint qualified persons to 

19 serve, with or without compensation, as probation officers within the jurisdiction 

20 and under the direction of the court inaking the appointment. The court may, for 

21 cause, remove a. probation officer appointed to serve with compensation, and 

22 may, in its discretion, remove a probation officer appointed to serve without 

23 compensation. 

24 (b) The order of appointment shall be entered on the records of the court, a 

25 copy of the order shall be delivered to the officer appointed, and a copy shall hfl 

26 sent to the Director of the Administrative Office of the United States Oourts. 

27 (c) H the court appoints more than one probation officer, one of such officers 

28 may be designated by the court as chief probation officer and shall direct the 

29 work of all probation officers serving in the judicial district. 

30 § 4503. Duties of probation Qfficers 

81 A probation officer shall-
" 32 (1) instruct each probationer assisted by such officer as to the conditions ¥. 
~ 

33 of the sentence involved, and provide such person with a written statement il 

~ 
34 clearly oetting forth all such conditions; ~ 85 (2) keep iJdormed, to the degree required by the conditions of the sen- ;J 

tence involved, as to the conduct and condition of each probationer assist-
;1 
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ed by such officer, and report the conduct and condition of such person to 

the sentencing court; 
(3) use all suitable methoils, not inconsistent with the conditions im-

posed by the court, to aid each probationer aBsist,ecl by such officer and to 

bring about improvement!! in such probationer's conduct and condition; 

(4) be responsible for the supervision of any person sentenced under 

chapter 33 of this title known to be within the judicial district; 

(5) keep a record of such officer's work, and make such reports to the 

Director of the Administrative Office of the United States Courts as the 

Director may require; 
(6) upon request of the Attorney General, supervise and furnish informa-

tion about a person within the custody of the Attorney General while on 

work release, furlough, or other authorized release from his regular place 

of confinement; 
(7) conduct a pre-release investigation with respect to a person about to 

become eligible for release from imprisonment; 
(8) perform any duty with respect to a person on parole that the Parole 

Commission may designate; 
(9) include in any presentence report required to be submitted to the 

court information necessary to make a realistic evaluation of sentencing 

alternatives to imprisonment and a statement concerning the appropriate 

a.pplication of any applicable sentencing guidelines prescribed under section 

10 

11 

12 

1-3 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 4301 of this title; and 
24 (10) perform any other duty that the court may·designate. 

25 § 450.1. Transportation of persons assisted by probation officers 
26 'A court, after imposing a sentence of conditional discharge, probation, or post-

27 release supervision, may direct a United States marshal to furnish the defendant 

28 with-
29 (1) transportation to the place to which the defendant is required to pro-

30 ceed as a condition of the sentence involved; and 

31 (2) money, not to exceed such amount as the Attorney General may 

32 prescribe, lor subsistence expenses while traveling to such destination. 

33 § 4505. Transfer of jurisdiction over persons assisted by probation 

34 officers 
35 A court, after imposing a sentence of conditional discharge, probation, or post-

36 release supervision, may transfer jurisdiction over the defendant to the district 

37 court for liny other district. to which the defendant is required to proceed as a 

38 condition of the sentence involved, or is permitted to proceed, with the concur-

39 renee of such court. A ·latei' transfer of jurisdiction may be made in the same 

40 manner. A court to which jurisdiction is transferred under this section is author-

41 ized to exercise all powers over the defendant that are permitted by this title. 
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1 § 4506. Arrest and return of persons assisted by probatifJn officers 

2 At any time within the term of conditional discharge, probation, or post-re-

3 lease supervision, the probation officer may for cause arrest the defendant wher-

4 ever found, without a warrant. 

5 

6 

7 
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CHAPTER 51-GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Sec. 
5101. Adequate representation oC deCendants. 
5102. Appeal by United States. 
5108. Procedure to and including verdict. 
5104. Procedure after verdict. 
5105. Rules oC procedure in cases conducted by magistrates; prectice and appeal. 

Sec. 
5101 

5301 

5501 

5701 

5901 

6101 
6301 
6501 
6701 

6901 

7101 
7801 

S §5101. Adequate representation of defendants 

9 (a)(l) Each United States district court, with the approval of the judicial coun-

10 cil of the circuit, shall place in operation throughout the district a plan for fur-

11 nishin~ representation for any persan fmancially unable to obiain adequate repra-

12sentatlOtt-

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

(A) who is charged with [a felony or misdemeanor (other than a petty 

offense as de~n~d in section 102 of this title) or with juv/3nile delinquency 

by the comnus81On of an act which, if committed by an adult, would be 

such a felony or misdemeanor or with a violation of probation]; 

(B) who is under arrest, when such representation is required by law' 

(C) who is [subject to revocation of parole,] in custody as a materi~ 
wit~ess, or seeking collateral relief, as provided in subsection (g) of this 

section; 

~) for whom the sixth l!,ll1endment to the Constitijtion requires the ap

pomtment of counselor for whom, in Ii case in which he faces 108s of liber

ty, any Federal law requires the appointment of counsel;' or 

(E) who is entitled to representation under section 8845 or 8848 of this 

title. 

26 (2) Representation under each piau shall include' counsel and • t·· t' mves 19a lve, 

27 expert, and other services necessary lor an ade.quate defense. 

28 . (8) Each plan described in paragraph (1) of this subsection shall include a 

29 provision for private Ilttomevil. The nlan may include in additl'on to •• , a prOVISIOn 
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for private attorneys in a sU~8tantia.1 proPQrtion of cases, either of the following 

or both: 
(A) Attorneys furnished by a bar association or a legal aid agency. 

(B) Attorneys furnished by Il. defender organization established in ac-

cordance with subsection (h) of this section. 

Prior to approving the plan fOl' a dis~rict, the judicial council of the circuit shall 

supplement the plan with provisions for representation on appeal. The district 

court may modify the pla.n at any time with the approval of the j\!dicial council of 

the circuit. It shall modify the plan when directed by the judicial council of the 

circuit. The district court shall notify the Administrative Officc of the United 

States Courts of any modification of its plan. 

(b) Counsel furnishing representation under the plan shall be selected from a 

panel of attorneys designated or approved by the court, or from a bar association, 

legal aid agency, or defender organization furnishing representation under the 

plan. In every criminal case in which the defendant is charged with a [felony or a 

misdemeanor (other than a petty offense as defined in section 102 of this title) or 

with juvenile delinquency by the commission of an act which, if committed by an 

adult, would be such a felony or misdemeanor or with a violation of probation] 

and appears without counsel, the United States magistrate or the court shall 

advise the defendant that he has the right to be represented by counsel and that 

counsel will be appointed to represent him if he is financially unable to obtain 

counsel. Unless the defendant waives representation by counsel the United States 

magistrate or the court, if satisfied after appropriate inquiry that the defendant is 

financially unable to obtain counsel, shall appoint counsel to represent him. Such 

appointment may be made retroactive to include any representation furnished 

under the plan prior to appointment. The United States magistrate or the court 

shall appoint separate counsel for defendants having interests that cannot proper

ly be represented by the same counsel, or when other good cause is shown. 

(c) A person for whom counsel is appointed shall be represented at every stage 

of the proceedings from his initial appearance before the United States magistrate 

or the court through appeal, including ancillary matters appropriate to the pro

ceedings. H at any time after the appointment of counsel the United States mag

istrate or the court finds thl\t the person is fmancially able to obtain counselor to 

make partial payment for the representation, it may terminate the e.ppointment of 

counselor authorize payment as provided in subsection <0 of this section, as the 

interests of justice may dictate. If at any stage of the proceedings, including an 

appeal, the United States magistrate or the court finds that the person,is finan

cially unable to pay counsel whom he had retained, it may appoint counsel as 

provided in subsection (b) of this section and authorize payment as provided in 

subsection (d) of thill section, &ll the interests of justice may dictate. The United 

States magistrate or the court may, in the interests of justice, 1mbstitute one 

appointed counsel for another at any stage of the procee~gs. 
t 
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1 (d)(l) Any attorney appointed pursuant to this section or a bar association or 

2 legal aid agency or community defender organization which has provided the 

3 appointed attorney shall, at the conclusion of the representation or any segment 

4 thereof, be compensated at a rate not exceeding $30 per hour for time expended 

5 in court or before a United States magistrate and $20 per hour for time reason-

6 ably expended out (If court, or such other hourly rate, fixed by the Judicial Coun-

7 cil of the Circuit, not to exceed the minimum hourly scale established by a bar 

8 association for similar services rendered in the district. Such attorney shall be 

9 reimbursed for expenses reasonably incurred, including the costs of transcripts 

10 authorized by the United States magistrate or the court. 

11 (2) For representation of a defendant before the United States magistrate or 

12 the district court, or both, the compev.tlation to be paid to an attorney or to a bar 

13 association or legal aid agency or (;ommunity defender organization shall not 

14 exceed $1,000 for each attorney in a t:.'!.se in which one or more felonies are , 
15 charged, and $400 for each attorney in a calle h~ which only misdemeanors are J 
16 charged. For representation of a defendant in an appellate court, the compensa-

17 tion to be paid to an attorney or to a bar association or legal aid agency or 

18 commun~ty defender organization shall not exceed $1,000 for each attorney in 

19 each court. For representation in connection with a post-trial motion made after 

20 the entry of judgment [or in a probation revocation proceeding] or for representa-

21 tion provided under subsection (g) of this section the compensation shall not 

22 exceed $250 for each attorney in each proceeding in each court. 

23 (3) Payment in excess of any ma.ximum amount provided in paragraph (2) of 

24 this subsection may be made for extended or complex reprel!entation whenever 

25 the court in which the representation was rendered, or the United States magis-

26 trate if the representation was furnished exclusively before him, certifies that the 

27 amount of the excess payment is necessary to provide fair compensation and the 

28 payment is approved by the chief judge of the circuit. 

29 (4) A separate claim for compensation and reimbursement shall be made to the 

30 district court for representation before the United States magistrate and the 

31 court, and. "to each appellate court before which the attorney represented the 

32 defendant. Each claim shall be supported by it sworn written statement specify-

33 ing the time expended, services rendered, and expenses incurred while the case 

34 was pending before t!Je United States magistrate and the court, and the compen-

35 sation and reimbursement applied for or received in tho same case from any other 

36 'source. The court shall fix the compensation and reimbursement to be paid to the 

37 attorney or to the bar association or legal aid agency or community defender 

38 organization which provided the Ilppoin~ed attorney. In cases where representa-

39 tion is furnished exclusively before a United States magistrate, the claim shall be 

40 submitted to him and he shall fix the compensation and reimbursement to be paid. 

41 In cases where representation is furnished other than before the United States 
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1 magistrate, the district court, or an appellate court, claims shall be submitted .kI 

2 the district court which shall fIx the compensation and reimbursement to be paid. 

3 (5) For purposes of compensation and other payments authorized by this sec-

4 tion, an order by a court granting a new trial shall be deemed to initiate a new 

5 

6 

case. 
(6) If a person for whom counsel is appointed under this section appeals to an 

7 appellate court or petitions for a writ of certiorari, he may do so without prepay-

8 ment of fees and costs or security therefor and without fIling the affidavit required 

9 by section 1915(a) of title 28. 
(e)(I) Counsel for a person who is financially unable to obtain investigative, 10 

11 expert, or other services necessary for an adequate defense may request them in 

12 an ex parte application. Upon fmding, after appropriate inquiry in an ex parte 

13 proceeding, that the services are necessary and that the person is fInancially 

14 unable to obtain them, the court, or the United States magistrate if the services 

15 are requited in connection with a matter over which he has jurisdiction, shall 

16 authorize counsel kI obtain the services. 

17 (2) Counsel appointed under this section may obtain, subject to later review, 

18 investigative, expert, or other services without prior authorization if necessary 

19 for an adequate defense. The total cost of services obtained without prior authori-

20 ~ation may not exceed $150 and expenses reasonably incurred. 

21 (5) Compensation to be paid to a person for services rendered by him to a 

22 person under this subsection, or to be paid to an organization for. serVices ren-

23 dered hy an employee thereof, shall not exceed $300, exclusive of reimbursement 

24 for expenses reasonably incurred, unless payment in excess of that limit is certi-

25 fied by the court, or by the United States magistrate if the services were ren-

26 dered in connection with a cllse disposed of entirely before him, as necessary to 

27 provide fair compensation for services of an unusual character or duration, and 

28 the amount of the excess payment is approv0d by the chief judge of the circuit. 

29 (0 Whenever the United States magistrate or the court fmds that f~ds are 

SO available (or payment from or on behalf of a person furnished representation, it 

31 may 8uth~rize or direct that such funds be paid to the appointed atton)ey, to the 

32 bar association or legal aid agency or community defender organization which 

33 provided the appointed attorney, to any person or organization authorized under 

34 subsection (e) of this section to render investigative, expert, or other services, or 

35 to the court for deposit in the Treasury as a reimbursement to the appropriation, 

36 current at the time of payment, to carry out this section. Except as so authorized. 

37 or directed, no such person or organization may request or accept any payment 

38 or promise of payment for representing a defendant. 

39 (g) Any person [subject to revocation of parole] in custody as a material wit-

40 ness, or seeking relief under section 2241, 2254, or 2255 of title 28 [or section 

41 21505 of this title] may be furnished representation pursuant to the plan when-

42 ever the United States magistrate or the court dete~es tpat the interests of 
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justice so require and such person is financia.lly unable to obtain representation. 

Payment for such representation may be as provided in subsections (d) and (e) of 

this section. 

(h)(1) A district or a part of a district in which at least 200 persons annually 

require the appointment of counsel may establish a defender organization as pro

vided for under subparagraph (A) or (B) of paragraph (2) of this subsection or 

both. Two adjacent districts or parts of districts may aggregate the number of 

persons required to be represented to establish eligibility for a defender organiza

tion to serve both areas. In the event that adjacent districts or parts of districts 

are located in different circuits, the plan for furnishing representation shall be 

approved by the judicial council of each circuit. 

(2)(A) A Federal Public Defender Organization shall consist of one or more 

full-time salaried attorneys. An organization for a district or part of a district or 2 

adjacent districts or parts of districts shall be supervised by a Federal Public 

Defender appointed by the judicial council of the circuit, without regard to the 

provisions of title 5 governing appointments in the competitive service, after 

considering recommendations from the district court or courts to be served. This 

paragraph does not authorize more than one Federal Public Defender within a 

single judicial district. The Federal Public Defender shall be appointed for a tenn 

of 4 years, unless sooner removed by the judicial .council of the circuit for incom

petency, misconduct in office, or neglect of duty. The compensation of the Feder

al Public Defender shall be fIXed by the judicial counoil of the' circuit at a rate not 

to exceed the compensation received by the United States attorney for the dis

trict where representation is furnished or, if 2 districts or parts of districts are 

involved, the compensation of the higher paid United States attorney of the dis

tricts. The Federal Public Defender may appoint, without regard to the provi

sions of title 5 governing appointments in the competitive service, full-time attor

lIeys in such number as may be approved by the Judicial Council of the District 

a.nd other personnel in such number as may be approved by the Director of the 

Administrative Office of the United States Courts. Compensation paid to such 

attorneys and other personnel of the organization shall be fIxed by the Federal 

Public Defender at a rate not to exceed that paid to attorneys and other person

nel of similar qualifications and experience in the Office of the United States 

attorney in the district where representation is furnished or, if 2 districts or parts 

of districts are involved, the higher compensation paid to persons of similar quali

fications al}d experience in the districts. Neither the Federal Public Defender nor 

any attorney so appoint'ld by him may engage in the private practice of law. 

Each organization shall submit to the Director of the Administrative Office of the 

United States Courts, at the time and in the form prescribed by such Director, 

reports of such organization's activities, fmancial position, and proposed budget. 

The Director of the Administrative Office shall submit, similarly as under section 

605 of title 28, and subject to the condition~ of that section, a budget for each 
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1 organization for each fiscal year and shall out of the appropriations therefor make 

2 payments to and on behalf of each organization. Payments under this subpara-

3 graph to an organization shall be in lieu of payments under subsection (d) or (e) of 

4 this section. 

5 (B) A Oommunity Defender Organization shall be a nonprofit defense counsel 

6 service established and administered by a group authorized by the plan to provide 

7 representation. The organization shall be eligible to furnish attorneys and receive 

8 payments under this section if its bylaws are set forth in the plan of the district or 

9 districts in which it will serve. Each organization shall submit tl) the Judicial 

10 Conference of the United States an annual report setting forth its activities and 

11 financial position and the anticipated caseload and cxpenses for the coming year. 

12 Upon application an organization may, to the extent approvcd by the Judicial 

13 Oonference of the United States-

14 (i) receive an initial gJ'ant for expenses necessary to establish the organi-

15 zation; and 

16 (ii) in lieu of paymcnts under subsection (d) or (e) of this section, receive 

17 periodic sustaining grants to provide representation and other expenses 

18 pursuant to this section. 

19 (i) Each district court and judicial council of a circuit shall submit a report on 

20 the appointment of counsel within its jurisdiction to the Administrative Office of 

21 the United States Oourts in such form and at such times as th!l Judicial Oonfer-

22 ence of the United States may specify. The Judicial OorJerence of the United 

28 States may, from time to time, issue rules and regulations governing the oper-

24 ation of plans formulated under this section. 

25 (j) There are authorized to be appropriated to the United States courts, out of 

26 any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, sums necessary to carry 

27 out the provisions of this scction. When so specified in appropriation acts, such 

28 appropriations shall remain available until expended. Payments from such appro-

29 priations shall be made under the supervision uf the Director of the Administra-

30 tive Office of the United States Oourts. 

81 (k) As used in this section, the tel'm "district court" includes the District Oourt 

82 of the Virgin Islands, the District Oourt of Guam, and the district courts of the 

88 United States created by chapter 5 of title 28. 

34 0) The provisions of this section, other than subsection (h) shall apply in the 

85 United States District Oourt for the District of Oolumbia and the United States 

36 Oourt of Appeals far the District of Oolumbia Oircuit. The provisions of this 

37 section do not apply to the Superior Court of the District of Oolumbia and the 

38 District of Oolumbia Oourt of Appeals. 

39 § 5102. Appeal by United States 
40 (a) In a criminal case an appeal by the United States shall lie to a court of 

41 appeals from a decision, judgement, or order of a district court dismissing an 

42 indictment or information as to anyone Ilr more counts, except that no appeal 
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shall lie where the double jeopardy clause of the United States Oonstitution pro-

2 hibits further prosecution. 

3 (b) An appeal by the United States shall lie to a court of appeals from a 

4 decision or order of a district courts suppressing or excluding evidence or requir-

5 ing the return of seized property in a criminal proceeding, not made after the 

6 defendant has been put in jeopardy and before the verdict or finding on an indict-

7 ment or information, if the United States attorney certifies to the district court 

8 that the appeal is not taken for purpose of delay and that the evidence is a 

9 substantial proof of a fact material in the proceeding. 

10 (c) The appeal in all such cases shall be tak.en within 30 days after the deci-

11 sion, judgment or order has been rendered and shall be diligently prosecuted. 

12 (d) Pending the prosecution and determination of the appeal under this section, 

13 the defendant shall be released in accordance with chapter 63 of this title. 

14 (e) The proviSions of this section shall be liberally construed to effectuate its 

15 purposes. 

16 §5103. Procedure to and including verdict 

17 The Supreme Oourt of the United States shall have the power to prescribe, 

18 from t.ime to time, rules of pleading, yractice, and procedure with respect to any 

19 or all proceedings prior to and including verdict, ar finding of guilty or not guilty 

20 by the court if a jury has been waived, or plea of guilty, in criminal cases and 

21 proceedings to punish for criminal contempt of court in the United States district 

22 courts, in the district court for the District of the Virgin Islands, in the Supreme 

23 Oourt of Puerto Rico, and in proceodings before United States magistrates. Such 

24 rules shall not take effect until they have been reported to Oongress by the Ohief 

25 Justice at or after the beginning of a regular session thereof but not later than 

26 the first day of May, and until the expiration of 90 days after they have been thus 

27 reported. All laws in conflict with such rules shall be of no further force· or effect 

28 after such rules have taken effect. 

29 § 5104. Procedure after verdict 

30 (a) The Supreme Oourt of the United States shall have the power to prescribe, 

31 from time to time, rules of practice and procedure with respect to any or all 

32 proceedings after verdict, or finding of guilt by the court if a jury has been 

33 waived, or plea of guilty, in criminal cases and proceedings to punish for criminal 

34 contempt in the United States district courts, in the district court for the District 

35 of the Virgin Islands, in the Supreme OOl1rt. of Puerto Rico, in the United States 

36 courts of appeals, and in the Supreme Oourt of the United States. This section 

37 shall not give the Supreme Oourt power to abridge the right of the accused to 

38 apply for withdrawal of a plea of guilty, if such application be made within 10 

39 days after entry of such plea, and before sentence is imposed. 

40 (b) The right of appeal shall continue in those cases in which appeals are 

41 authorized by law, but the rules made as herein authorized may prescribe the 

42 times for and mallner of taking appeals and applying for writs of certiorari and 
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1 preparing records and bills of exceptions and the conditions on which supersedeas 

2 or bail may be allowed. 
3 (c) The Supreme Court may fIX the dates when such rules shall take effect and 

4 the extent to which they shall apply to proceedings then pending, and after they 

5 become effective all laws in conflict therewith shall be of no further force. 

6 § 5105. Rules of procedure in cases conducted by magistrates; 

7 practice and ap~al 
8 (a) In all cases of conviction by a United States magistrate an appeal of right 

9 shall lie from the judgment of the magistrate to a judge of the district court of the 

10 district in which the offense was committed. 
11 (b) The Supreme Court shall prescribe rules of procedure and practice for the 

12 trial of cases before magistrates and for taking and hearing of appeals to the 

13 judges of the district courts of the United States. 
CHAPTER 53-ARREST, LAW ENFORCEMENT, AND OTHER 

14 

15 
PRELIMINARY MATTERS 

Sec. ·taI 
5301. Indictment and list of jurors and witnesses for prisoner in cap. cases. 
5302. Demands for production of statements and reports of witnesses. 

5303. Power of courts and magistrates. 
5304. Extraterritori&! jurisdiction. 
5305. Security of the peace and good behavior. 
5306. Warrant for removal. 
5307. Powers of Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
5308. Powers of m&l'!ibaJs and deputies. 
5309. Powers of certain officers relating to offenses involving animals and birds. 

5310. Powers of Secret Service. 
5311. Bankruptey investigations. 
5312. Inw,mOO belligerent nationals. 
5313. Rew..ros and appropriations therefor. 
5314. Powers of poutal personnel. 
5315. Preliminary examination. 
5316. Surrender of youthful offenders to State authorities; expenses. 

16 § 5301. Indictment and list of juroi'S and witnesses for prisoner in 

17 capital cases 
18 A person charged with treason or other capital offense shall at least 3 entire 

19 days before commencement of trial be furnished with a copy of the indictment 

20 I!...'!d a list of the veniremen, and of the witnesses to be produced on the trial for 

21 proving the indictment, stating the place of abode of each venireman and witness. 

22 § 5302. Demands for production of statements and reports of wit· 

23 nesses 
24 (a) In any criminal prosecution brought by the United States, no statement or 

25 report in the possession of the United States which was made by a Government 

26 witness or prospective Government witness (other than the defendant) shall be 

27 the subject of subpena, discovery, or inspection until such witness has testified on 

28 direct examination in the trial of the case. 
29 (b) Alter a witness called by the United States has testified on direct examina-

30 tion, the court shall, on motion of the defendant, order the United States. to 

31 produce any statement (as defined in subsection (e) of this section) of the witness 
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1 in the Possp.ssion of the United States which relates to the subject matter as io 

2 which the witness has testified. H the entire contents of any such statement 

3 relate to the subjellt matter of the testimony of the witness, the court shaH order 

4 it to be delivered directly to the defendant for his examination and use. 

5 (c) H the United States claims that any statement ordered to be produced 

6 under this section contains matter which does not relate to the subject matter of 

7 the testimony of the witness, the court shaH order the United States to deliver 

8 such statement for the inspection of the court in camera. Upon such delivery the 

9 court shaH excise the portions of such statement which do not relate to the 

10 subject matter of the testimony of the witness. With such material excised, the 

11 court shall then direct delivery of such statement to the defendant for the defend-

12 ant's use. H, pursuant to such procedure, any portion of such statement is with-

13 held from the defendant and the defendant objects to such withholding, and the 

14 trial is continued to an adjudication of the guilt of the defendant, the entire text of 

15 such statement shaH be preserved by the United States and, in the event the 

16 defendant appeals, shall be made available to the appeHate court for the purpose 

17 of determining the correctness of the ruling of the trial judge. Whenever any 

18 statement is delivered to a defendant pursuant to this section, the court in its 

19 discretion, upon application of that defendant, may recess proceedings in the trial 

20 for such time as it may determine to be reasonably required for the examination 

21 of such statement by that defendant and that defendallts preparation for use of, 

22 such statement in the trial. 
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(d) H the United States elects not to comply with an order of the court under 

subsection (b) or (c) of this section to deliver to the defendant any such statement, 

or such portion thereof as the court may direct, the court shall strike from the 

record the testimony of the witness, and the trial shall proceed unless the court in 

its discretion shall determine that the interests of justice require that a mistrial be 

declared. 

(e) As used in suiJsections (b), (c), and (d) of this section, the term "statement" 

in relation to any witness caHed by the Unit€d States means-

(1) a written statement made by such witness and signed or otherwise 

adopted or approved by such witness; 

(2) a stenographic, mechanical, electrical, or other recording, or a tJ:an

scription thereof, which is a substantially verbatim recital of an oral state

ment made by such witness and recorded contemporaneously with the 

making of such ora! statement; or 

(8) a statement, however taken or recorded, or a transcription thereof, if 

any, made by such witness to a grand jury. 

§ 5303. Power of courts and magistrates 

(a) For any offense against the United States, the offender may, by any justice 

or judge of .the Unit~d States, or by any United States magistrate, or by Imy 

chancellor, Judge of a supreme or superior court, cruef or frrst judge of the 

- ---------- - -------- ---------- ----
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1 common pleas, mayor of a city, justice of the peace, or other magistrate, of any 

2 State where the offender may be found; and at the expense of the United States, 

3 be arrested and imprisoned or released as provided in chapter 63 of this title as 

4 the case may be, for trial before such court of the United States as by law has 

5 cognizance of the offense. Copies of the process shall be returned as speedily as 

6 may be into the office of the clerk of such court, together with the recognizances 

7 of the witnesses for their appearances to testify in the case. 

8 (b) A United States judge or magistrate shall proceed under this section ac-

9 cording to rules promulgated by the Supreme Court of the United States. Any 

10 State judge or magistrate acting hereunder may proceed according to the usual 

11 mode or procedure of such judge's or magistrate's State but such judge's or 

12 magistrate's acts and orders shall have no effect beyond determining to hold the 

13 prisoner for trial or to discharge the prisoner from arrest. 

14 § 5304. Extraterritorial jurisdiction 

15 (a) Section 5303 of this title applies-
16 (1) in any country where the United States exercises extraterritorial ju-

17 risdiction for the arrest and removal therefrom to the United States of any 

18 citizen or national of the United States who is a fugitive from justice 

19 charged with or convicted of the commission of any offense against the 

20 United States; and 
21 (2) throughout the United States for the arrest and removal therefrom to 

22 the jurisdiction of any officer or representative of the United Sta~s vested 

23 with judicial authority in any country in which the United States exercises 

24 extraterritorial jurisdiction, of any citizen or national of the United States 

25 who is a fugitive from justice charged with or convicted of the commission 

26 of any offense against the United States in any country where it exercises 

27 extraterritorial jurisdiction. 
28 (b) Such fugitive' fust mentioned may, by any officer or representative of the 

29 United States vested with judicial authority in any country in which the United 

30 States exercises extraterritorial jurisdiction and agreeably to the usual mode of 

31 process against offenders subject to such jurisdiction, be arrested and imprisoned 

32 or admitted to bail, as the case may be, pending the issuance of a warrant for his 

33 removal, which warrant the principal officer or representative of the United 

34 States vested with judicial authority in the country where the fugitive shall be 

35 found shall seasonably issue, and the United States marshal or corresponding 

36 officer shall execute. 
37 (c) Such marshal or other officer, or the deputies of such marshal or officer, 

38 when engaged in executing such warrant without the jurisdiction of the court to 

39 which they are attached, shall have all the powers of a marshal of the United 

40 States so far as such powers are requisite for the prisoner's safekeeping and the 

41 execution of the warrant. 
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1 § 5305. Security of the peace and good behavior 

The justices or judges of the United States, the United States magistrates, and 2 

3 the judges and other magistrates of the several States, who: are or may be au-

4 thorized by law to make arrests for offenses against the United States, shall have 

5 the like authority to hold to security of the peace and for good behavior, in cases 

6 arising under the Constitution and Jaws of the United States, as may be lawfully 

7 exercised by any judge or justice of the peace of the respective States, in cases 

8 cognizable before them. 

9 § 5306. Warrant for removal 

10 Only one writ· or warrant is necessary to remove a prisoner from one district to 

11 anotl)er. One copy thereof may be delivered t.o the sheriff or jailer from whose 

12 custody the prisoner is taken, and another to the sheriff or jailer to whose custo-

13 dy such prisoner is committed, and the original writ, with the marshal's return 

14 thereon, shall be returned to the clerk of the district to which he is removed. 

15 § 5307. Powers of Federal Bureau of Investigation 

16 The Director, Associate Direotor, Assistant to the Director, Assistant Direc-

17 tors, inspectors, and agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation of the Depart-

18 ment of Justice may earry firearms, serve warrants and subpenas issued under 

19 the authority of the United States and make arrests without warrant for any 

20 offense against the United States committed in their presence, or for any felony 

21 cognizable under the laws of the United States if they have reasonable grounds t~ 
22 believe that the person to be arrested has committed or is committing such 

23 felony. 

24 § 5308. Powers of marshals and deputies 

25 United States marshals and their deputies may carry firearms and 'may make 

26 arrests without warrant for any offense against the United States committed in 

27 their presence, or for any felony cognizable under the laws of the United States if 

28 they have reasonable grounds to believe that the person tcr De arrested has com-

29 mitted or is committing such felony. 

30 § 5309. Powers of certain officers relating to offenses involving 
31 animals and birds 

32 Any employee authorized by the Secretary of the Interior to enforce [sections 

33 42, 43. and 44 of current tit.le 1 R M transferred !}ut, Ilnd any officer of the 

34 customs, may arrest any person who violates section 42 or 44 of current title 18 

35 as transferred out or who such employee or officer of the customs has probable 

36 cause to believe is knowingly and willfully violating section 43 of current title 18 

37 as transferred out,] in such employee's or officer's presence or ,,;ew, and may 

38 ~x~cu.te .any warrant or other process issues by an officer or court of competent 

39 JUflSdlCt!on to enforce the provisions of such sections. 

40 ' § 5310. Powers of Secret Service 

41 Subject to the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, 'the United States 

42 Secret Service, Treasury .Department, is authorized to-
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

(1) protect the person of the Presid~ntof the Unit-ed S.tates, th.e mem

bers of his immediate family, the President-elect, Ime V Ice President or 

other officer next in the order of succession to the Office of President, and 

the Vice President-elect, and the members of their immediate families 

unless the members decline such protection; 
(2) protect the person of a former President and his wife during his life-

. h f a WI'dow of a former Pre,sident until her death or re-
time, t e person 0 

. d 'nor children of a former President until they reach 16 
mamage, an IDl 

years of age, unless such protection is declined; . 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

f 
. . . h ad of a foreign state or foreign 

(3) protect the person 0 a VlSltmg e, ., • 
government and, at the direction of the President, other distinguished ~or-

. "to to the United States and official representatives of the Umted 
elgn VlSI rs 
States performing special missions abroad; 

(4) detect and arrest any person committing any offense agai~s~ the 

laws of the United States relating to coins, obligations, and secuntles of 

the United States and of foreign governments; 
(5) detect and arrest any person violating.[any of the provisions of sec-

tions 2337, 2338, and 3901 of this title and, insofar as the Federal Depos

it Insurance Corporation, Federal land banks, joint-stock land banks and 

Federal land bank associations are concerned, of sections 

of this title]; 
(6) execute warrants issued under the authority of the United States; 

(7) carry flreanns; 
(8) offer and pay rewards for services or information looking toward the 

apprehension of criminals; . 
(9) pay expenses for unforeseen emergencies of a confidential nature 

under the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury and accounted for 

28 solely on his certificate; and 
29 (10) performs such other functions and duties as are authorized by law. 

30 In the performance of their duties under this section, the Director, Deputy Direc-

31 tor, Assistant Directors, Assistants to the Director, inspectors, and agents of the 

32 Secret Service are authorized to make arrests without warrant for any offense 

33 against the United States committed in their presence, or for any felony cogniza-

34 ble under the laws of the United States if they have reasonable grounds to be-

35 lieve that the person to be arrested has committed or is committing such felony. 

36 Moneys expended from Secret Service appropriations for the purchase of .counter-

37 feits and subsequently recovered shall be reimbuf6ed to the !Ioppropriation current 

38 at the time of deposit. 

39 § 5311. Bankruptcy investigations 
40 (a) Any [referee, receiver,] or trustee having rell-sonable grounds for believing 

41 that any violation of the bankruPtcy laWll or other laws of the United States 

42 relating to insolvent. debtors, receiverships or reorganization plans has been com-

-' . '" . 
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1 mitted, or that an investigation should be made in connection therewith, shall 

2 report to the appropriate United States attorney all the facts and circumstances 

3 of the case, the names of the witnesses and any offense believed to have been 

4 committed. Where one of such officers has made such report, the others need not 

5 do so. 

6 (b) The United States attorney thereupon shall inquire into the facts and report 

7 thereon to the referee, and if it, appears probable that any such offense has been 

8 committed, shall without delay, present the matter to the grand jury, unless upon 

9 inquiry and examination the United States attorney decides that, the enda of 

10 public justice do not require investigation or prosecution, in which C8se the 

11 United States attorney shall report the facts to the Attorney General for the 

12 Attorney General's direction. 

13 §53,2. Interned belligerent nationals 
14 Whoever, belonging to the armed land or naval forces of a belligerent nation or 

15 belligerent faction and being interned in the United States, in accordance with 

16 the law of nations, leaves or attempts to leave said jurisdiction,. or leaves or 

17 attempts to leave the limits of internment without permission from the proper 

18 official of the United States in charge, or willfully overstays a leave of absence 

19 granted by stICh official, shall be subject to amest by any marshal or deputy 

20 marshal of the Un5ted States, or by the military or naval authorities thereof, and 

21 shall be returned to the place of internment and there confmed and safely kept for 

22 such period of time as the official of the United States in charge shall direct. 

23 § 5313. Rewards and appropriations therefor 
24 (a) There is authorized to be appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury 

25 not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $25,000 as a reward or rewards for the 

26 capture of anyone who is charged with violation of crimilllal laws of the United 

27 States or any State or of the District of Columbia, and an cr.}uru amount as a 

28 reward or rewards for information leading to the arrest of an] such person, to be 

29 apportioned and expended in the discretion of, and upon such conditions as may 

30 be imposed by, the Attorney General of the United States. Not more than 

81 $25,000 shall be expended for information or capture of anyone person. 

82 (b) H any of such persons shall be killed in resisting lawful arrest, the Attorney 

88 General may pay any part of the reward money in the Attorney General's discre-

84 tion to the person or persons whom the Attorney General shall adjudge to be 

85 entitled thereto but no reward money shall be paid to any official or employee of 

86 the Department of Justice of the United States. 

87 Ii 5314. Powen of postal penonnel 

38 (a) Subject to subsection (b) of this section, officers and employees of the Postal 

39 Service performing duties related to the inspection of postal matters may, to the 

40 extent authorized by the Board of Govemors-

41 (1) serve warrants and subpenas issued under the authority of the 

42 United States; 
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1 (2) make arreilts without warrant for offenses against the United States 

2 committed in their prasence; and 

3 (3) make atTests without warrant for (elonies cognizable under the laws 

4 of the United States if they have reasonable grounds to believe that the 

5 person to ~e arrested has committed or is committing such a feloflY, 

6 (b) The powers gr8Jlted by subsection (a) of this section shall be exercised only 

7 in the enforcement of laws regarding property of the United States in the custody 

8 of the Postal Service, including property of the Postal Service, the use of the 

9 mails, and other postal offenses, 

10 §5315. Preliminary examination 
11 (a) Except as otherwise provided by this section, a preliminary examination 

12 shall be held within the time set by the judge or magistrate under subsection (b) 

13 of this section, to determine whether there is probable cause to believe that an 

14 offense has been committed and that the arrested person has committed it. 

15 (b) The date for the preliminary examination shall be fIXed by the judge or 

16 magistrate at the initial appearance of the arrested person, Except as provided by 

17 subsection (c) of this section, or unless the arrested person waives the preliminary 

18 examination, such examination shall be held within a reasonable time following 

19 initial appearance, but in any event not later than-

20 (1) the tenth day following the date of the initial appearance of the ar-

21 rested person before such officer if the arrested person is held in custody 

22 without any provision for release, or is held in custody for. failure to meet 

23 the conditions of release imposed, or is released from custody only during 

24 specified hours of the day; or 

25 (2) the twentieth day following the date of the initial appearance if the 

26 arrested person is released from custody under any condition other than a 

27 condition described in paragraph (1) of this subsection, 

28 (c) With the consent of the arrested person, the date fIXed by the judge or 

29 magistrate for the preliminary examination may be a date later than that pre-

30 scribed by subsection (b) of this section, or may be continued one or more times to 

31 a date subsequent to ~he date initially fixed therefor, In the absence of such 

32 consento! the accused, the date fIXed for the preliminary hearing may be a date 

33 later than that. prescribed by subsectipn (b) of this section, or may be continued to 

34 a date subsequent to the date initially fIXed therefor, only upon the order of a 

35 judge of the appropria.te United Sta41s district ~ourt after a fwding that extraordi-

36 nary circumstances exist, and tha.t the delay of the preliminary hearing is indis-

37 pensable to the interests of justice. 

38 (d) Except as provided by subsection (e) of this ~ection, an arrested person who 

39 has not been accorded the preliminary examination required by subsection (a) of 

40 this section within the period of time fIXed by the judge or magistrate in compli-

41 &Dce with subsections (b) and (c) of this section, shall be discharged from custody 

42 or from the requirement of bail or any other condition of release, without preju-
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dice, however, to the institution of f th " I . ur er cnmma proceedings against such 
arrested person upon the charge upon which snch arrested person was arrested, 

, (e) No preliminary examination in compliance with subsection (a) of this sec

tIOn shall be required to be accorded an arrested person, nor shall such arrested 

person be discharged from custody or from the requirement of bailor any th 
di' 0 ~ 

con hon of release pursuant to subsection (d) of this section, if at any time 

subseq~ent to the initial appearance of such person before a judge or magistrate 

and prIor to the date fIXed for the preliminary examination under subsections (b) 

and (c) of this section an indictment is returned or in . , ' appropnate cases, an 
mformation is filed against such person in a court of the United States, 

(0 Proceedings before United States magistrates under this section shall be 

taken down by a court reporter or rccorded by suitable sound recording equip

ment, A copy of the record of such proceeding shall be made available at the 

expense of the United States to a person who makcs affidavit that h . 
bl 

suc person IS 
ullac.topa ' . h 

16 
,v Y,or g'IVe secunty t erefor, and the expense of such copy shall be 

paId by the DIrector or the Administrative Office of the United States Oourts, 

17 §5316. Surrender of youthful offenders to State authorities; ex-
. 18 penses 

,(a) Whenev~r ~ny person under 21 years of age has been arrested, charged . 

20 WIth the, co~mlssloll of an offense punishable in any court 07 the United States or 

21 ~f the DIstrICt of Oolumbia, and, after investigation by the Department of Justice, 

22 It appears that such person has committed an offense or is a delinquent under the 

23 laws of any State or of the District oi Columbia which can and 'II 
24 ' 'di ' WI assume 

19 

JurIs ctlon over such juvenile and will take that ' 'I' , , Juvem e mto custody and deal 
25 WIth that Juvenile according to the laws of such State or of the District f 0 I 
26 b' d 0 0 um-

Ja, an that i~ ~iIJ be to the best interest of the United States and of the juvenile 
27 

28 
offender, the Umted States attorney of the district in which such ' h b • person as een 
arre,sted may forego his prosecution and l;urrcnder such person as prO\'idcd in t~is 
sectIOn, 29 

30 

31 

32 

as 
34 

35 

36 

3; 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

(b) The United State~ marshal f I d' , , 
• 0 sur I IStTJ(~t upon \\'rltten order of the United 

S.tates a,ttorney shall convey such person to such State or the District of Oolum-

bl8, or, If already therein, to any other part thereof and d I' , h ' 

the custody of the proper authority thereof. 
e 1\ cr l;UC person mto 

,(c), Before any person is com'eyed from one State to another 01' from or to the 

DIstrICt of Oolumbia under thilS section stich person shall sign'f 'II' , . I Y WI mgness to be 
so returned, or there shall be pre~cntl'd to the United COt t 

,;,11 es attorne\' a demand 
from t,he exe~utive authority of sUl'h State or the Dil;trirt of CoIUlnb;n, to which 

the prl~oner IS to be returned, supported hy indictment or affidavit as prescribed 
by sectIOn 5502 of this title, 

(d) The expense incident to the transportation of lUI\' such person as a th 
ized in this sect' h 'I b ' ., . u or-

Ion, s al e paId from the approIlrialioll "Salarl'''~ F' d 
E (T 

' '''' eel;, an 
xpenses, mted States Marshals. " 
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CHAPTER 55-EXTRADITION, TRANSFER, AND INTERSTATE 

AGREEMENT ON DETAINERS 

See. 
5501. Scope and limitation of sections 5501 through 5~15. . 
5502 F'ulitivea from State or territory to State, Distnct or temtory. , d 
5503: Fu£itivel (rom State, territory, or possession into extraterritorial jurisdiction of Umle 

States. 
5504. Fugitive. from foreign country to United States.. . 
5505. F'ulitives from country under control of United States mto the Umted States. 
5506. Secretary of State to surrender fugitive. ." • . . 
5507. Provilional ~st and detention within extratemtonal Junsdictlon. 
5508. Time of commitment pending extradition. 
5509. PlIICe and character of hearing. 
5510. Evidence on hearing. 
5511. Wimenes for indigent fugitives. 
5512. Protection of accused. 
5513. Receiving .gent's authority over offenders. 
5514. Transponation of fugitive by receiving agent. 
5515. Payment of (ees and costs. 
5516. Scope and limitations of sections 5516 through 5531. 
5517. Definitiollll for sections 5516 through 5531. 
5518. Authority of the Attorney General. 
5519. Applicability of Unillld States laws. 
5520. Transfer of offenders on probation. 
5521. Transfer of offenders serving sentence of imprisonment. 
5522. TRnae.- of offenders on parole; parole of offendem transfe~ed .• 
5523. VerifICation of consent of offender to transfer from the ~mted States. 
5524. Verification of consent of offender to transfer to the Umted States. 
5525. RiPt 10 counsel; appointment of counsel. 
5526. Transfer of juveniles. 
5527. ProIecution barred by foreign conviction. 
5528. Lou or npbJ, disqualification. 
5529. Status of alien offender transferred to a foreign country. 
5530. Return of tr&nBferred offenders. . • . 
5531. Execution of sentences imposing an obligation to mak~ restItutIon or reparations. 
5532. Enactment into law of Interstate Agreement on Dewners.. . • 
5533. DefiDitioIlll for Interlltate Agreement on Detainers for purposes of Uruted States and Dlstnct 

of Columbia. 
5534. Enforcement of regulations; right to aunend. 

3 §5501. Scope and limitation of sections 5501 through 5515 

4 The provisions of this section and sections 5502 through 5515 of this title 

5 relating to the surrender of persons who have committed crimes in foreign coun-

6 tries shall continue in force only during thp, existence of any treat.y of extradition 

7 with such foreign government. 

S § 5502. Fugitives from State or territory to State, District or terri-

9 tory 
Whenever the executive authority of any State or territory demands any 10 

11 person as a fugitive from justice, of the executive authority of any State, dist.rict 

12 or territory to which such person has fled, and produclls a copy of an indictment 

13 found or an affidavit made before a magistrate of any State or territory, charging 

14 the person demanded with having committed treason, felony, or other crime, 

15 certified &II authentic by the governor or chief magistrate of the State or territory 

16 from whence the person so charged has fled, the executive authority of the State, 

17 District or territory to which such person has fled shall cause him to be arrested 

18 and secured, and notify the executive authority making such demand, or the 

f 

i. 
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1 agent of such authority appointed to receive the fugitive, and shall cause the 

2 fugitive to be delivered to such agent when he shall appear. If no such agent 

3 appears within 30 days from the time of the arrest, the prisoner may be dis-

4 charged. 

5 § 5503. Fugitives from State, territory, or possession into extrater· 

6 ritorial jurisdiction of United States 
7 (a) Whenever the executive authority of any State, territory, district, or pos-

8 session of the United States demands any American citizen or national as a 

9 fugitive from justice who has fled to a country in which the United States exer-

10 cises extraterritorial jurisdiction, and produces a copy of an indictment found or 

11 an affidavit made before a magistrate of the demanding jurisdiction, charging the 

12 fugitive so demanded with having committed treason, felony, or other offense, 

13 certified as authentic by the Governor or chief magistrate of lIuch demanding 

14 jurisdiction, or other. person authorized to act, the officer or representative of the 

15 United Stat.es vested with judicial authority to whom the demand has been made 

16 shall cause such fugitive to be arrested and secured, and notily the executive 

17 authorities making such demand, or the agent of such authority appointed to 

18 receive the fugitive, and shall cause the fugitive to be delivered to such agent 

19 when such agent appears. 

20 (b) If no such agent appears within three months from the time of the arrest, 

21 the prisoner may be d.ischarged. 

22 (c) The agent who receives the fugitive into such agent's custody shall be 

23 empowered to transport such fugitive to the jurisdiction from which the fugitive 

24 has fled. 

25 § 5504. Fugitives from foreign country to United States 

26 Whenever there is a treaty or convention for extradition between the United 

27 States and any foreign government, any justice or judge of the United States, or 

28 any magistrate authorized so to do by a court of the United States, or any judge 

29 of a court of record of general jurisdiction of any State, may, upon complaint 

30 made under oath, charging any person found within his jurisdiction, with haying 

:31 committed within the jurisdiction of any such foreign government any of the 

32 crimes provided for by such treaty or convention, issue a waITant for the appre-

33 hension of the person so charged, that such person so cho,rged may be brought 

34 before such justice, judge, or magistrate, to the end that the evidence of criminal-

35 ity may be heard and considered. If, on such hearing, such justice, judge or 

36 magistrate deems the evidence sufficient to sustain the charge under the proyj-

37 sions of the proper treaty or convention, such justice, judge or magistrate shall 

38 certify the same, together with a copy -of all the testimony taken before such 

39 justice, judge or magistrate to the Secretary of State, that a warrant may issuti 

40 upon the requb"iiion of the proper authorities of such foreign govenment, for the 

41 surrender of such person, 8Ccording to the stipulations of the treaty or conven-

42 tion; and such jlletice, judge, or magistrate shall issue a warrl1llt for the commit-

54-193 0 - 79 - 54 
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ment of the person so charged to the proper jail, there to remain until such 

surrender shall be made. 

§ 5505. Fugitives from country under contr)'~ f;f United States 5nto 

the United States 
(a) Whenever any foreign country or territory, 1... ~llj part thereof, is O(;~upied 

by or under the control of the United States, any person who, having violated the 

criminal laws in force therein by the commission of any of the offenses enumer

ated in paragraphs (1) through (16) of this subsection, departs or flees from jus

tice therein to the United States, shall, when found therein, be liable to arrest 

and detention by the authorities of the United States, and on the written request 

or requisition of thE military governor or other chief executiv.a officer in control of 

such foreign country or territory shall be returned and surrendered as hereinafter 

provided to such authorities for trial under th·a laws in force in the plMe wh8re 

such offense was committed. The enumerated offenses are as follows: 

(1) Murder and assault with .intent to commit murder. 

(2) Counterfeiting or altering mOMY, or uttering or bringing into circula

tion counterfeit or "hered money. 

(3) Counterfeiting certificates or coupons of public indebtedness, bank 

notes, or other instruments of public crerut, and the utterru'lCC or circula

tion of the same. 

(4) Forgery or altering ar.~ uttering what is forged or altered. 

(5) Embezzlement or criminal malversation of the public funds, commit-

ted by public officers, employees, or depositaries. 

(6) Larceny (ir embezzlement of an amount not less than $100 in value. 

(7) Robbery. 

(8) Burglary, defined to be the breaking and entering by nighttime into 

the house of another person with intent to commit 11 felony therein. 

(9) Breaking and entering the house or building of another, whether in 

the day or nighttime, ,vith the intent to commit a felony therein. 

(10) Entering, or breaking and entering the offices of the Government 

and public authorities, or the offices of banks, banking houses, savings 

banks, trust companies, insurance' or other companies, with the intent to 

commit a felony therein. 

(11) Perjury or the subornation of perjury . 

(12) Rapt. 

(13) Arson. 

(l4} P\racy by the law of nations. 

(15) Murder, assault with intent to kill, and manslaughter, committed on 

the high seas, on board a ship owned hy or in control of citizens or resi

dents of such foreign country or territory and not under the flag of the 

t"nited States, or of some other government. 
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(16) Malicious destruction of or attempt to destroy railways, trams, ves

sels, bridges, dwellings, public edifices, or other buildings, when the act 

endangers human life. 

4 (b) Sections 5501 through 5515 of this title, so far as applicable, shall govern 

5 proceedings authorized by this section. Such proceerungs shall be had before a 

6 judge of the courts of the United States only, who shall hold such person on 

7 evidence establishing probable cause that such person is guilty of the offense 
8 charged. 

9 (c) No return or surrender shall be made of any person charged with thc 

10 commission of any offense of a political nature. 

11 (d) If so held, such person shall be returned and surrendered to the authorities 

12 in control of such foreign country or territory on the order of the Secretary of 
13 State of the United States, and such authorities shall secure to such a person a 
14 fair and impartial trial. 

15 § 5506. Secretary of State to surrender fugitive 
16 (a) The Secretary of State may order the person committed under sectirms 

17 5504 or 5505 of this title to be delivered to any authorized agent of such foreign 

18 government, to be tried for the offense of which charged. 
19 

(b) Such agent may hold such person in custody, and take him to the territory 

20 of such foreign government, pursuant to such treaty. . 

21 (c) A person so accused who escapes may be retaken in the same manner as 

22 any person accused of any offense. 

§ 5507. Provisional arrest and detention within extraterritorial ju-
risdiction 24 

25 (a) The provisional arrest and detention of a fugitive, under sections 5304 and 

26 5503 of this title in advance of the presentation of formal proofs, may be obtained 
27 

by telegraph upon the request of the authority competent to request the surrender 

28 of such fugitive addressed to the authority competent to grant such surrender. 

29 Such request shall be accompanied by an express statement that a warrant for 

.30 the fugitive's arrest has been issued within the jurisdiction of the authority 

31 making such request. charging the fugitive with the commission of the crime for 

wl .lOh his extrarution is sought to be obtained. 32 

33 
(b) No person shall be held in custody under telegraphic request by virtue of 

this section for more than 90 days. 

§ 5508. Time of commitment pending extradition 

Whenever any person who is committed for renrution to Ii foreign government 

37 to remai!;>. until delivered up in pursuance of a requisition, is not so delivered up 

38 and conveyed out of the United States within two calendar munths after such 

39 commitment, ('ver and above the time actually required to convey the prisoner 

40 from the jail to which he was committed, by the rearuest way, out of thp United 

States, any judge of the United States, or of any State, upon application made to 

42 him by or on behalf of the person so committed, and upon proof made to him that 

34 

35 

36 

41 
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1 reasonable notice of the intention to make such application has been given to the 

2 Secretary of State, may order the person so committed to be discharged out of 

3 custody, unless sufficient cause is shown to such judge why such Jischarge ought 

4 not to be ordered. 

5 § 5509. Place and character of hearing 
6 Hearings in cases of extradition under treaty stipulation or convention shall be 

7 held on land, publicly, and in a room or office easily accessible to the public. 

8 § 5510. Evidence on hearing 
9 Depositions, warrants, or other papers or copies thereof offered in evidence 

10 upon the hearing of any extradition case shall be received and admitted as evi-

11 d';lnce on such hearing for all the purposes of such hearing if they shall be proper-

12 ly and legally authenticated so as to entitle them to be receAved for similar pur-

13 poses by the tribunals of the foreign country from which the accused party shall 

14 have escaped, and the certificate of the principal diplomatic or consular office!:' of 

15 the United States resident in such foreign country shall be proof that the same, so 

16 offered, are authenticated in the manner required. 

17 § 5511. Witnesses for indigent fugitives 
18 On the hearing of any case under a claim of extradition by Ii. foreign govern-

19 ment, upon affidavit being filed by the persm~ !'Jharged setting forth that there are 

20 witnesses whose evidence is material tn his defense, that he cannot safely go to 

21 trial without them, what he expects to prove by each of them, and that he is not 

22 posiillssed of sufficient means, and is actually unable to pay the fees of such 

23 witnesses, the judge or magistrate hearing the matter may order that iluch wit-

24 nesses h-::l subpenaed; and the costs incurred by the process, and the fees of 

25 witnesses, shall be paid in the same manner as in the CBse of witnesses subpenaed 

26 in behalf of the United States. 

27 § 5512. Protection of eccused 
28 Whenever any person' is delivered by any foreign government to an agent of 

29 the United States, for th~ purpose of being brought within the United States and 

30 tried for any offense of which he is duly accused, the President shall have power 

31 to take all necessary measures for the transportation and safekeeping of such 

32 /l.Ccused persoll, and for such accused person's security against lawless violence, 

33 until the final conclusion of such accused peraon's trial for the offenses specified 

34 in the warrant of extr!!.diction, and until such accused person's final discharge 

35 from custody or imprisonment for or on account of such offenses, and for a rea-

36 sonable tiiile thereafter, and may employ such pi}rtioll of the land or naval force:! 

37 of the United States or of the mUit.~ th~reof, as may be necessary for the ssfe-

38 keeping and protection of the accused. 

39 § 5513. Receiving agefit'flauthority over offenders 
40 A duly appointed agent to receive, in behalf of the United 'Stat6a, the ilet~ye;ryj 

41 by a foreign government, of any person 3C~used of crime conu:xdttOO within the. 

42 United State!!, and to convey such person to the place of his trial. ahaJl have mIi 

1 
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1 the powers of a marshal &f the United States, in the several districts through 

2 which it may be necessary for such agent to pass with such prisoner, so far as 

3 such power is requisite for the prisoner's safekeeping. 

4 § 5514. Transportation of fugitive by receiving agent 

5 Any agent appointed as provided in section 5502 of this title who receives the 

6 fugitive into such agent's custody is empowered to transport such fugitive to the 

7 State or territory from wMch such fugitive has fled. 

8 § 5515. Payment of fees and costs 

9 (a) 'All costs or expenses incurred in any extradition proceeding in apprehend-

10 ing, securing, and transmitting a. fu~tive shall be paid by the demanding 

11 authority. 

12 (b) All witness fees and costs of every nature in cases of international extradi-

13 tion, incluQing the fees of the magistrate, shall be certified by the judge or magis-

14 trate before whom the !Iearing shall take place to the Secretary of State of the 

15 United States, and the same shall be paid out of appropriations to defray the 

16 expenses of the judiciary or the Department of Justice as the case may be. 

17 (c) The Attorney General shall certify to the Secretary of State the amounts to 

18 be paid to the United States on account of such fees and costs in extradition cases 

19 by the foreign government requesting the extradition, and the Secretary of State 

20 shall cause such amounts to be collected and transmitted to the Attorney General 

21 for deposit in the Treasury of the United States. 

22 §5516. Scope and limitations of sections 5516 through 5531 

23 (a) The provisions of this section and sections 5517 through 5531 of this title 

24 (relating to the transfer of offenders) shall be applicable only when a treaty pro-

25 viding for such a transfer is in force, and shall only be applicable to transfers of 

26 offenders to and from a foreign country pursuant to such a treaty. A sentence 

27 imposed by a foreign country upon an offender who is subsequently transferred to 

28 the United States pursuant to a treaty shall be subject to being fully executed in 

29 the United States even though the treaty under which the offender was trans-

30 ferred is no longer in force. 

31 (b) An offender may be transferred from the United States pursuant to this 

32 section a!ld sections 5517 through 5531 of this title only to a country of which 

33 the offender is a citizen or national. Only an offender who is a citizen or national 

34 of the United States may be tran!lferred to the United States. An offender may be 

35 transferred to or from the United States only with the offender's consent, and 

36 only if the offense for which the offender was sentenced satisfies the requirement 

37 of double criminality as defined in section 5517(1) of this title. Once an offender's 

38 consent to transfer has been verified by a verifying officer, that consent shall be 

39 irrevocable. If at the time of transfer the offender is under 18 years of age the 

40 transfer shall not be accomplished unless conse~t to the transfer be given by a 

41 parent or guardian or by an appropriate court of the sentencing country. 
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1 (c) An offender shall not be transferred to or from the United States if a 

2 proceeding by way of appeal or of collateral attack upon the conviction or sen-

3 tence be pending. 

4 (d) The United States upon receiving notice from the country which imposed 

5 the sentence that the offender has been granted a pardon, commutation, or am

S nesty, or that there has been an ameliorating modification or a revocation of the 

7 sentence shall give the offender the benefit of the action taken by the sentencing 

8 country. 

9 §5517. Definitions for sections 5516 through 5531 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

As used in sections 5516 through 5531 of this title-

(1) the term "double criminality" means that at the time of transfer of 

an offender the offense for which he has been sentenced is still an offense 

in the transferring country and is also an offense in t' receiving country. 

With regard to a country which has a federal form of government, an act 

shall be deemed to be an ofiense in that country if it is an offense under 

the federal laws or the laws of any state or province thereof; 

(2) the term "imprisonment" means a penalty imposed by a court under 

which the individual is confined to an institution; 

(3) the term "juvenile" means-

(A) a person who is under 18 years of age; or 

(B) for the purpose of proc!!!ldings and disposition under [chapter 

313 of this title] becll.use oi an act of juvenile delinquency, a person 

who is under 21 yean. of age; 

(4) the term "juvenile delinquency" means-

(A) a violation of the laws of the United States or a State thereof 

or of a foreign country committed by a juvenile which would have 

been a crime if committed by an adult; or 

(B) noncriminal acts committed by a juvenile for which supervision 

or treatment by juvenile authorities of the United States, a State 

thereof, or of the foreign country concerned is authorized; 

(5) the term "offender" means a person whn has be~n convicted of an 

offense or who has been adjudged to have committed an act of juvenile 

delinquency; 

[(6) the term "parole" means any form of release of an offender from 

imprisonment to the community by a releasing authority prior to the expi

ration of his ~pntence, subject to conditions imposed by the releasing au

thority e.ndto its supervision;] 

(7) the term "probation" means any form of a sentence to a penalty of 

imprisonment the execution of which is suspended and the offender is per

mitted to remain at liberty under supervision and subject to conditjons for 

the breach of which the suspended penahy of imprisonment may be or

dered executed; 
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(8) the term "sentence" means not only the penalty imposed but also 

the judgment of conviction in a criminal case or a judgment of acquittal in 

the same proceeding, or the adjudication of delinquency in a juvenile delin

quency proceeding or dismissal of allegations of delinquency in the same 

proceedings; 

(9) the term "Stat.e" meaflB a State of the United States, the District of 

Oolumbia, the Oommonwealth of Puerto Rico, and a territory or posses

sion of the United States. 

(10) the term "transfer" means a transfer of an individual for the pur

pose of the execution in one country of a sentence imposed by the courts 

of another country; and 

(11) the term "treaty" r J a treaty under which an offender sen

tenced in the courts of one country may be transferred to the country of 

which he is a citizen or national for the purpose of serving the sentence. 

§ f',518. Authority of the Attorney General 

The Attorney General is authorized-

(1) to act on behalf of the United States as the authority referred to in a 

treaty; 

(2) to receive custody of offenders, under a sentence of imprisonment, on 

parole, or on probation who are citizens or nationals of the United States 

transferred from foreign countries and as appropriate confine them in penal 

or correctional institutions, or assign them to the parole or probation au

thorities for supervision; 

(3) to transfer offenders under a sentence of imprisonment, [on parole,] 

or on probation to the foreign countries of which they are citizens or na

tionals; 

(4) to make regulations for the proper implementation of such treaties in 

accordance with sections 5516 through 5531 of this title and to make reg

ulations to implement sections 5516 through 5531 of this title; 

(5) to render to foreign countries and to receive from them the certifica

tions and reports required to be made under such treaties· , 
(6) to make arrangements by agreement with the States for the transfer 

of offenders in their custody who are citizens or nationals of foreign coun

tries to the foreign countries of which they are citizens or nationals and for 

the confinement, where appropriate, in State institutions of offenders trans

ferred to the United States; 

(7) to make agreements and establish regulations for the transportation 

through the territory of the United States of offenders convicted in a for

eign country who are being transported to a thjrd country for the execu

tion of their sentences, the expenses of which shall be paid by the country 

requesting the transportation; 
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(8) to make agreements with the appropriate authorities of a foreign 

country and to ifJsue regulations for the transfer and treatment of juveniles 

who are transferred pursuant to treaty, the expenses of which shall be paid 

by the country of which the juvenile is a citizen or national; 

(9) in concert with the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, to 

make arr&. •. "ements with the appropriate authorities of a foreign country 

and to issue regulations for the transfer and treatment of individuals who 

are accused of an offense but who have been determined to be mentally ill; 

the expenses of which shall be paid by the country of which such person is 

a citizen or national; 

(10) to designate agents to receive, on behalf of the United States, the 

delivery by a foreign government of any citizen or national of the United 

States being transferred to the United States for the purpose of serving a 

sentence imposed by the courts of the foreign country, and to convey such 

citizen or national to the place designated by the Attorney General. Such 

agent shall have all the powers of a marshal of the United States in the 

several districts through which it may ,be necessary for such agent to pass 

with the offender, so far as such power is requisite (or tho offender's trans

fer and safekeeping; within the territory of a foreign country such agent 

shall have such powers as the authorities of the foreign country may 

21 accord such &flint; and 

22 (11) to delegate the authority conferred by seetions 5516 through 5531 

23 of this title to officers of the Department of Justice. 

24 § 5519. Applicability of United States laws 

25 All laws of the United States, as appropriate, pertaining to prisoners, proba-

26 tioners, parolees, and juvenile offenders shall be applicable to offenders trans-

27 Cerred to the United States, unless a treaty or sections 5516 through 5531 of this 

28 title provide otherwise. 

29 § 5520. Transfer of offenders on probation 

30 (a) Prior to consenting to the transfer to the United States of an offender who 

31 is on probation, the Attorney General shall determine that the appropriate United 

32 States district court is willing to undertake the supervision of the offender. 

33 (b) Upon the receipt of an offender on probation from the authorities of a 

34 foreign country, the Attorney General shall cause the offender to be brought 

35 before the United States district court which is to exercise supervision OVer the 

36 offender. 

37 (c) The cow1 shall place the offender under supervision of the probation officer 

38 of the court. The offender shall be supervised by a probation officer, under such 

39 conditions as are deemed appropriate by the court as though probation had been 

40 , imposed by the United States district court. 

41 (d) The probation may be revoked in accordance with [section 30307] of this 

42 title and rule 32<0 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. A violation of the 
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1 conditions of probation shall constitute grounds for revocf.tion. n probation is 

2 revoked the suspended sentence imposed by the sentt~ncing court shall be 

3 executed. 

4 (e) Sections 5521 and 5522 of this title apply following a revocation of proba-

5 tion. 

6 <0 Prior to consenting to the transfer from the United States of an offender 

7 who is on probation, the Attorney Glmeral shall obtain the /1ssent of the court 

8 exercising jurisdiction over the probationer. 

9 Ii 5521. Transfer of offenders serving sentence: of imprisonment 

10 (a) Except as provided elsewhere in this section, an offender serving a sen-

11 tence of imprisonment in a foreign country transferred to the custody of the 

12 Attorney GtlDeral shall remain in the custody of the Attorney General under the 

13 same conditions and for the same period of time as an offender who had been 

14 committed to the custody of the Attorney General by a court of the United States 

15 for the period of time imposed by the sentencing court. 

16 (b) The transferred offender shall be given credit toward service of the sen-

17 tence for any days, prior to the date of commencement of the sentence, spent in 

18 custody in connection with the offense or acts for which the sentence was im-

19 posed. 

20 (c)(1) The transferred offender shall be entitled to all credits for good time, for 

21 labor, or any other credit toward the service of the sentence which had been 

22 given by the transferring country for time served as of the time of the transfer. 

23 (2) Any sentence for an offense against the United StRW8, imposed while the 

24 transferred offender is serving the sentenCQ of imprisonment imposed in a foreign 

25 country, shall be aggregated with the foreign sentence, in the same manner as ij 

26 the foreign senttmce was one imposed by a United States district court for an 

27 offense against the United States. 

28 [§ 5522. Transfer of offenders on parole; parole of offenders t.l'sns-

29 ferred 

30 [(a) Upon the receipt of an offender who is on parole from the authorities of a 

31 foreign country, 'the Attorney General shall assign the offender to the United 

32 States Parole Commission for supervision. 

33 [(b) The United States Parole Commission and the Chairman of the Commis-

34 sion shall have the same powers and duties with reference to an offender trans-

35 ferred to the United States to serve n sentence of imprisonment ll.r who at the 

36 time of transfer is on parole as they have with reference to an offender convicted 

37 in a court oi the United States except as otherwise provided in sections 20716 

38 through 20731 of this title or in the pertinent treaty. Sections 31119; 41301 

39 through 41304; 41305 (d), (e) and (h); 41306 through 41316 of this title shall be 

40 ~pplicable. 
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1 [(c) An offender transferred to the United States to serve a sentence of impris-

2 onment may be r'eleased on parole !it such time as the Parole Oommission may 

3 determine.] 

4 § 5523. Verification of consent of offender to transfer from the 

5 United States 

6 (a) Prior to the transfer of an offender from the United States, the fact that the 

7 offender consents to such transfer and that such consent is voluntary and with 

8 full knowledge of the consequences thereof shall be verified by a United States 

9 magistrate or a judge as defined in section 451 of title 28. 

10 (b) The verifying officer shall inquire of the offender whether the offender 

11 understands and agrees that the transfer will be subject to the following condi-

12 tions: 

13 (1) Only the appropriate courts in the United States may modify or set 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

aside the conviction or sentence, and any proceedings seeking such action 

may only be brought in such courts. 

(2) The sentence shall be carried out according to the laws of the coun

try to which the offender is to be transferred and that those laws are sub

ject to change. 

(3) If a court in the country to which the offender is transferred should 

determine upon a proceeding initiated by the offender or on behalf of the 

offender that the offender's transfer was not accomplished in accordance 

with the treaty or laws of that country, the offender ms,y be returned to 

the United Staten for the purpose of completing the sentence if the United 

States requests the offender's return. 

(4) Such offender's consent to transfer, once verified by the verifying 

26 officer, is irrevocable. 

27 (c) The verifying officer, before determining that an offender's consent is \'olun-

28 tary and given with full knowledge of the consequences, shall advise the offender 

29 of the offender's rights to consult with counsel as provided by sections 5516 

30 through 5531 of this title. If the offender wishes to consuh \vith counsel before 

31 giving such offender's consent, such offender shall be advised that the proceed-

32 ings will be continued until such offender has had an opportunity to consult with 

33 counsel. 

34 (d) The verifying officer shall make the necessary inquiries to determine that 

35 the offender's consent is voluntary and not the result of any promises, threats, or 

36 other improper inducements, and that the offender accepts the transfer Rubject to 

37 the conditions set. forth in subsection (b) of this section. The consent and accept-

38 ance shall be on lin appropriate form prescribed by thf' Attorney General. 

39 (e) The proceedings shall be taken down by a reporter or recorded by suitable 

40 sound recording equipment. The Attorney General shall maintain ('ustody of the 

41 records. 
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§ 5524. Verification of consent of offender to transfer to the 

United States 
(a) Prior to the transfer of an offender to the United States, the fact that the 

offender consents to such transfer and that such consent is voluntary arid with 

full knowledge of the consequences thereof shall be verified in the country in 

which the sentence was imposed by a United States magistrate, or by a citizen 

specifically designated by a judge of the United States as defined in section 451 

of title 28. The designation of a citizen who is an employee or officer of a depart

ment or agency of the United States shall be with the approval of the head of 
t 

that department or agency. 

(b) The verifying officer shall inquire of the offender whether he understands 

and /l,grees that the transfer will be subject to the following conditions: 

(1) Only the country in which the offender WII.S ~onvicted and sentenced 

can modify or set aside the conviction or sentence, and any proceedings 

seeking such action may only be brought in that country. 

(2) The sentence shall be carried out according to the laws of the 

United ~tates and that those laws are subject to change. 

(3) If a United States Oourt should determine upon a proceeding initiat

ed by the offender or on behalf of the offender that his transfer was not, 

accomplished in accordance with the treaty or laws of the United States, 

the offender may be returned to the country which imposed the sentence 

for the purpose of completing the sentence if that country requests the of

fender's return. 

(4) Such offender's consent to transfer, once verified by the verifying 

officer, is irrevocable. 

(c) The verifying officer, before determining that an offender's consent is volun

tary and given with full knowledge of the consequences, shall advise the offender 

of the offender's right to consult with counsel as provided in sections 5516 

through 5531 of this title. If the offender wishes to consult with counsel before 

giving such offender's consent, such offender shall be advised that the proceed

ings will be continued until such offender has had an opportunity to consult with 

counsel. 

(d) The verifying officer shall make the necessary inquiries to determine that 

the offender's consent is voluntary and not the result of any promises, threats, or 

ol:her improper inducemer.ts, and that the offender accepts the transfer subject to 

the conditions set forth in subsection (b) of this section. The consent and accept

ance shall be on an appropriate form prescribed by the Attorney General. . 

(e) The proceedings shall be taken down by a reporter or recorded by suitable 

sound recording equipment. The Attorney General shall maintain custody of the 

records. 
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1 § 6626. Right to counsel, appointment of counsel 
2 In proceedings to verify consent of an offender for transfer, the offender shall 

3 have the right to advice of counsel. If the offender is financially unable to obtain 

4 counsel-

5 (1) counsel for proceedings conducted under section 5523 of this title 

6 shall be appointed in accordance with section 5101 of this title; and such 

7 appointment shall be considered an appointment. in a misdemeanor case for 

8 purposes of compensation under such section; 

9 (2) counsel for proceedings conducted under section 5525 of this title 

10 shall be appointed by the verifying officer under such regulations as may 

11 be prescribed by the Director of the Administrative Office of the United 

12 States QtQurts; the Secretary of State shall make payments of fees and ex-

13 penses of the al"pointed counsel, in amounts ap,proved by the verifying offi-

14 cer, which shall not exceed the amounts authoriz~d under section 5101 of 

15 thill title for representation in a misdemeanor case, but payment in excess 

16 of the maximum amount authorized may be made for extended or complex 

17 representation whenever the verifying officer certifies that the amount of 

18 the exceSB payment is necessary to provide for fair compensation, and the 

19 payment is approved by the chief judge of the United States court of ap-

20 peals for the appropriate circuit. Oounsel from other agencies in any 

21 branch of the Govermnent may be appointed, but in such cases the Secre-

22 tary of State shall pay counsel directly, or reimburse the employing 

23 agency for travel and transportation expenses. Notwithstanding section 

24 3648 of the Revised Statutes of the United States (31 U.S.O. 529), the 

25 Secretary may make advance payments of travel and transportation ex-

26 penses to counsel appoin.ted under this subsection. 

27 § 6526. Transfer of juveniles 

28 An offender transferred to the United States because of an act which would 

29 have been an act of juvenile delinquency had it been committed in the United 

30 States or any State thereof shall be subject to chapter [313] of this title except as 

31 otherwise provided in the relevant treaty or in an agreement under such treaty 

32 between the Attorney General and the authority of the foreign country. 

33 § 6527. Prosecution barred by foreign conviction 

34 An offender transferred to the United States shall not be detained, prosecuted, 

35 tried, or sentenced by the United States, or any State thereof for any offense the 

36 prosecution of which would have heen barred if the sentence upon which the 

37 transfer was based had been by a court of the jurisdiction seeking to !lrosecute 

38 the transferred offender, or if prosecution would have been barred by the laws of 

39 the jurisdiction seeking to prosecute the transferred offender if the sentence on 

40 which the transfer was based had been issued hy a court of the United States or 

41 by a court of another State. 
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§ 6528. Loss of rights, disqualification 

An offender transferred to the United States to serve a sentence imposed by a 

foreign court shall not incur any loss of civil, political, or civic rights nor incur 

any disqualification other than those which under the laws of the United States 

or'of the State in which the issue arises would result from the fact of the convic

tion in the foreign country. 

§ 6529. Status of alien offender transferred to a foreign country 

(a) An alien who is deportable from the United States but who has been grant

. ed voluntary departure pursual1t to section 242(b) or 244(e) of the Immigrat.ion 

and Nationality Act (8 U.S.O. 12~2(b), 1254(e», and who is transferred to a 

foreign country under sections 5516 through 5531 of this title shall be deemed 

for all purposes to have voluntarily departed from this country. 

(b) An alien who is subject of an order of deportation from the United Stares 

under section 242 of the Immigration and Nationality Act (8 U.S.O. 1252), who 

is transferred to a foreign country under sections 5516 through 5531 of this title 

shall be deemed for all purposes to have been deported from this country. 

(c) An alien who is the subject of an order of exclusion and deportation from 

the United States under section 236 of the Immigration and Nationality Act (8 

U.S.O. 1226), who is transferred to a foreign country under sections 5516 

through 5531 of this title shall be deemed for all purposes to have been excluded 

from admission and deported from the United States. . 

22 § 5630. Return of transferred offenders 
23 (a) Upon a final decision by the courts of the United States that the transfer of 

24 the offender to the United States was not in accordance with the treaty or the 

25 laws of the United States and ordering the offender released from serving the 

26 sentence in. the United States the offender may be returned to the country from 

27 which he was transferred to complete the senience if the country in which the 

28 sentence was imposed requests such offender's return. The Attorney General 

29 shall notify the appropriate authority of the country which imposed the sentence 

30 within ten days, of a fina.l decision of a court of the United States ordering th~ 
31 offender released. The notification shaH specify the time within which the sen-

32 tencing coulltry must request the return of the offender which shall be no longer 
33 than 30 days. 

34 (b)(1) Upon receiving a request from the sentencing country that the offender 

35 ordered released be returned for the completion of such offender's sentence, the 

36 Attorney General may file 8.complll.int for the return of the offender with an 
37 " . dg Y 
• Justice or JU e of the United State or any authorized magistrate within whose 

38 jurisdiction the offender is found. The complaint shall be upon oath and supported 

39 by affidavits establishing that the offender was convicted and sentenced by the 

40 courts of the country to which his return is requested; the offender was trans-

41 ferred to the United States for the execution of such offender's sentence; the 

42 offender was ordered released by 8. court of the United Staies before he had 
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tliJ. tK~ 'f41I\l1"oj,ll~m"~Ht4Ut~I~I~ ·~'t~nt~i;uR"\H}~,nn~lil.I.~Hn" ':("I\tl ll*i\,!f#llIVI"a, 

,~. '~lA.I~'/{<JI'}II~lI~i(tfolJ,'''''I'_JH:\I't+trll~N~IIII.h~~M'''hIN~\rIM~1oifil"£kM~IJI'l' 
'tltl ~~~i~I~III#41 ~IHIt(t!Ji11 r,JI '114~hl.jlllll~H(I',lfIAAli'\1'i\l!4,'tNl4 ;fWii~fI~~!I'i'/IlI' 
':u.t. 1\j~~I,I.1t\*' lfrt~'lIfI t!11",'II(Iit,,; ;"Ii'4,1I~.lr(I\~4fi c~nli!!Iltlt{HII~l-liIlir.tli\i.1l114"tMfli\iii 
oij'l ,ft~)lt~'.llJil!ftlit',~n"~~lt~~I~I~lIlfll~~~I,'l\~~~t~nJltM~Hi(.lj~nWi~"'l'l'n"}./I~' 
.,Wili OltJll,~Jliiloltt'ij.j\I'WilUIl~H.l~QJift\t1f1tlt,ft~.tVtJIIN{"i''fl4ffoi~'!lillifljWJf!+I.o!(~ fl\Jt'I?RM'.It' 

(~t, 't~ .r~~HHfl{ltlril '~Ji"'MlH!!"~.I~~h~/(¥.I(~/N ·II1Y~:f(.J,~\ .. '\ltI(".I~~h'7l 
i *. 'ii tlftti'! ll{lt~h H#1' ",IHli."i+)"Hl4lll'1lh~IU~'~t~:: ~MIl(t)I' '~'~ll~~.lMQt}lfl'lI~ll.fl" 
itt- tfalHltlllFJ! jfitMlt~I"';;'''t«I1t+'i'~il.jfillh!iIW,N.j'''i,!iIt't!i1ift~ i!',~n~"'.Iolili' 'J!\\l,. ft;'l 

~tl £~III~II~'.n",t~n~I~)t'+ .. «~tlr'Jt"fIillf~lfl#t1I.ltf,~ .'I"'ilnf4li\U'.I"'~lPl4"'~IIJrlIl~(' 
lHj itN~t~H'lMrwdl{~IH46ll*HlFIHlIllti~~»1 tf~l/!)V, 1l~.tf.l'WII")'IIhHlo!fiijf~rftol~ 
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·\I.if I 
! J \~~!!i~l,*,. tIilHII{O!I.t;11.I'lllU~)I,rctf.pJ tl~~ If~ ~\~~tl~~ ltl~lll""HI~~ Ili*!)i ,fWol')ift~ij,t(" 
~) !fIJi fllil\lll~.lIt4oitl~ ftll;i}f:i(;'lII~' 11A,. ~~u"h~lItl'M ir.\liI¥llt}f~tMI~ 1;.)"1IMI1W 
,t. i~~.~)t~'l"\"~I*" cI:IHh~111, RJ/~)~\f~IlItI/(M '14tlfI'11,\t{#\fl tIiIMI~'" 1*",,,~,'Ji\ll\l\I~,1(" 

)<J Il~"lIII~I'fi.lli\j 
,t, 'il~\' HI\lIl ,~~IUNoillfo)l\l(iw, lio!o'.l~t\l*,Il~; ,~,,;, 1r.;.~llt4l1~l\tlt~'/4\t~(t'oI'Ir(~ 1If1"II\"~\ 
". .f!,IWIf I tAWrltll\4~'II#"'" ~~~\.~rl\(~ '.).'llfl'\""'\?~ LI1lHl,p.Jili'(I "l~ ,~I¥I\l'1io1ll'i,~.lwj11i11?lit1 
#, Il;l, .,,\'t14 .. J{IMliH,f.j1l 11I).lbn~jII'I4f~ill.H41M~~' !IIM~J HN~! \~Tf?tt Il.~lht,,~H& 
It' I MII11Wl ~'Hf*"l~liil ,~\111 ullJIi ,r..li1l1l4fi~t' ~(. 41*1' '''JlMlh*,I~'i tQlI~111(ii~llfo\lf;1-H.u"W'''.~~1 
'I' lillh"II.~'M~H"'i~fO'1 to#.·r.'~lIl"lI. ~jIt*,; ,{I~tl~1\ 11f'.4l4Ir~'{~11{~1 

_H' II~) P.1\l1t ,~'\iIIll}f11 ,<;I'I~I~I~'i'tlH)' tii·J(~~Mt, 1411 .. n~I"II,"#,I\~U~l7tlfa~,·II"If(~l 
Ill'/ It\~ It~/l tttI141Il""tl' It~~lI!1I1N~ij\(l, l£4;40m~jl~II"'~ It All itj("Ii~lHl"'~II(IMt4~\I'''~ \!iil 
>At Il4UI'''''lil.rW'~Uaj'~l<Il~Ji~I'HJt~jll'''I+'!I\~tl.II(4feJl14II~fl~''(ojlhtlJt.~\H"I"'~' ,
LIt, .t~1I(fljl~,~(Io>'\NoII;~14l1dl;IIt1~t4.'..)~II~f.(.l14lijFt:l~1 i(*JftIl'~l~1 W~I\~~fl~ •• ~f\Illt41 
~(~ jlt"IT4~fiiliIMlr411t111" 
If/r, 'l~"I!fI\'lI.'It\l}lttlil~~:(.o}l\~~'~ l4II(HlltWA ~f.lQ""~'.~r.U1I~Ii\llij~I~lll,\'u\fr f·,~~II!HW:N~j 
~I" f~\I'40J\I.~'~1I141f'\ ,ijIPtIHt'lilt""t1Il'(1tilNC""lt44~'1J4IW1!II1~''''W'A'1#11l'11l .. ~fN{/ifr'''l~ 
r~~ •• ~Jir'~ICtftill' ''')'';;I~~1141ij'llflfi'f.I),II~' ,~",It'ffiIMtI}I~~.~ "II'i.''1,r~Ili\j,~6~Qj 
1IIr' ~~I~"I~1i Il!lllhf>4li"lt(Wllp't,,, 4'14A{1 '(lh~~II" t"llol"m\tIl"'.ij'IIWllt~IIl~Jt 11141~n~tr( .. ,. 
'Ill \tfi~'i~lliI»IIWf\'l,'1NjjjlHl~I.\l:U.~lf{i\IIl'i."· el\lll ,~~ll<SI¥' ilj~llll~li'II~~"II~i'~tlHo+ih' 
1(l1( 1")".)~fl"~t~~":I<I(,Ij·I'i.*;It'~IH~l\"'·"~tltn~~ti"114~,rl~§'J!tMI1I'\I4I+)'(""m'~lIfo1lltl 
'il'l I An ~1I».1~IIIHI"W'},.u.,.nililhi'<1lAi·~MIH"{4JI."Hl1Il\\i,I+\IMtl/NI~lUo+ll' .~l1JM"'l~I' ~tf#\h t(iI 

'~ I .1t\'jtIIPtiI')~ .1~n11~)l\1~ jNi't"FI~f r, .. )l 't.J.ll/ll I""~lllt'i<+!,,~~a~i~». ifll~II"ll'lJl'I"liOflm~JI' 
(~. t"t~.!AAI%I~'\I"\- lt~ ttlttl,(M)ilt .1J\'\t~ t~rltijJ'"\6tlpjfll"'II~~I~IIIi't\H(H'lMtjtlil"H{'I~' 
~!~) 1J#~'tJ*JH'li'i1~\WIlI"~'.'~(,(tH'Ilhll"'t'l#!' \l1I1IWtI~~4 oi~lmiNl~l+\t,il!' f(~n~I«~"I'lf" 
~l~; (i'illI~iM{" tl .. nAAU~.l~H'O~It,"I'fA\,,·(t~-f~ijl)1 .~Jlmijllf+\J " .. 1)lltl~~ll''''(lj1 
{rta' (4~~H~;t~ t"H~}) f(II.1AA Jt\4t~m'ltt·,~~ ttlJ1hfot)i\· \ft"I~I4" .. Jl~llit~""""141 
~~r, i~1l1tl~H"" 11~~~'\~*,~(l4Ilit' .*nMI1Ifff.V, ,~,.\",.,~~.,tt4H:h'f+1lrllJl ,"~~.~l 
l~1 1(+n~Ji"('''1r.'li 14>1lfk~.' '~~Hf~'I~i;A'l\I ~~I!III't!'\~-'fijHi>J\W~I"'"~IIiI1'4.~J~~· I~ 

f~( \~\lIh,(jljli~Hl'~' 
'r)~ 'U~l~IW ':tlll~ilf~f(.l'I\t~~~'~I~II\~~jf,lIM't"\"'iiIl11+1t'II!!I:"I~~It\!§HI'('W;I.!;t{ij~' 
, .1 D iiA\ lc,mll06' tl~*' !~tl.lf!lJo l14mrill'H (I tt4l* 'i' \'tAA~W'j I ~'I"\~f 1\t\t1f(4t, ,1{1iI •• 1 i~liijll'lIl r« I "iM,' 

'1$ ,ll'4mJi'I' '411t1!iOilllI't;k4' ~ttttd~~f4t;IJ~I\lI\lIt"" .. }h(O\Htk~Sj·~lrAl"iU~,I1I~'filill:ll"" *1.1I1111\'1 .*, .f!"~rlt'i1I~~tll~Jtl~A~11\lf~\\\6I1"~j1fi\(HI~!I~I'(nllWtflilj\ll?i~,ij.·'f4;W I(IOIf/i1lli\; 'Wi~ 

;iI<1 ItlMGlfl'''' ItH~f\i'.I"i~'I,~.l~!' ~f{4ti:t<l~Al/~/"''i<r>l~'!f4I.li''t~r~~II·4I~tffli..f.I' 
;t#, '1~'I.i{~~',·ffMl{' 1ftAA'ljl/~iIFir(")j'ff.I\lI~14'~IHI{t)f41J\!;!'S>lt(f.,~l{ilnUflfl,t\II'\{t)li!('lI 
'rlh 11MtFli !.lIn{,(~;l1 f(l11'~ttll~*Ht I"'litlllt~'\r., 1'@~',~~lt'-\~lWt!t\:r9l~tJ;Il~!1t~11 •• fo')(a~ 
'~'JI'4Ii' ;fllW'l(llllllftlll>jllfilt 'Hlllthl\~tIitPlll~ 'iiiIl'Jl~lfIi~ l-tl'll!\l~ '~jlnr!;)M.' ~J "~I ff;m~ 
[&iiI 1~.ltn+ltt,k~IUl'(.II#JiI/~~}lill~I(~'Il~'IiJl,"~1~JMt"""'i(;ijlll~I~}l\1"fII\~' 
)tt4- li(IiIl~Hi\j \~lnM~ llI{\,fPJl~I'I .. ,.tPlI.'IiR~t~1 i4l(.))~liFllltft!I"ti~i'i«tlkH'I~~1I 
J4H ~I\IIWt\U~li_1In~II""fll~mljy.I{~1 JtlttWMI.'i!~',·nH\\11AWli!I~~I~II~~I",~·rlfi\\ 

~I~~ 

f1 "lIlrlit~l1iH4lt'l(jl*+III1~IH.~l:"" ttflli,till~t~' Ill;tf"~'riH(II'!411 'o;{~1I,l!(-+lH"'H1HI 
tt IIIl,Wtfill.-t (('4~ If;i~r ,If'km.IH!(t+I1 'I~W""I ~tt i ifflltlH~ijf~I.l!.\iJr~i!lilif" '''I\lll ,1,\tI~UJ~! 
,t· 'III.\W!\~! 

1"'1 'O~"'II(N~I1JIi'l' 

it "/~ 1ll\I"'f~llfolIlAA(1 ~*,Hi1i'.I")'l~JI iE4IllI~~*iMffll~~N~4I-J"',*Hldl*U~J''''HtH 
~t. t*fIH"f~J!',,}hlt_~*lH~ll~If!4~iji IM~II'*F JrftlHUllhr(tlt_IM'- 'iltin1ht'rllli~/4IF' 

~j \ ,~,:,,, t'IIW ~itlH+Jlt~I'" ii<kJ\Ml'l'illlotHfllll1ir~~Jl"I{lIIfH f~~HI*nt(~i1hfl'lit\il. 
It· t~I~'.\~\f{"'l(I wf!\ft~ ''i'f\~'1IWI'fld i1jMIlJI~li" .~i1l"'MHfNl· \l/4'1~~I!lIII4~i~I11111i1iIf ~'h 
18' ff~~<+oI"""'ltYUIClNI'(fII~iJ~fl(4i~~~JtIf\~\fl~lr~l ofil'Mm~l"(I"tPlIFfJWIIIHIJMtl 

.I.~ 1~1'''',nUflJtil.tll~II,.tiHfri .r·M~II'I~ltki ,QlI~O~f'tl\.l"~h\lfI\iI~inllt~' illil!Jf!I!/./~ , RWw If~ 
[jill \~I'" l'Ht~rwi.EJH'{t~~(~".o~t1k!tf •• ~~.{Ml'fli .f+!.fonf'i~f(et\l/I')Wc\~J.Y;'IIJ#~I"'~IfI'1; 
lll&i IKtff~'~'JII~W" 'tI/lllolllf", ihflAllitll.tIl"';\fIUI'lltPlI"tIlWIlf! '."Iff;~WJflAMilrf(l"'''; 'IhVllIl 

l1/t! tlfltl~ 'ItIl~ jl~ ''''I''~1Ii4lil''tlll'4lf~''9~"ttrt~i';j1l111rfill/'f'!III~,ffllWtIHlIl\lIfj ¥~Il~IIU'il4 

r(1Il f~(+I1\ IlAII lii\tfJUflf4)l f~I!l(~J ,\~tfll\l&llI~fI\\INt!ll"l~lrFIlI·t("'I\tlll+'}h~"'P/l itj("~Jli 

lilt. .i(iff" '1(4!ti~ 1ti,ltt)lflliNi\\I· 'l~l. JW1\iol1If1f(.). tfil~~Hfl~ lIi~I«~4 ,.". W.W~U!I \1!·II~i\. 
~I'I 'fh'tHtAlh t~)I~ ~fI1\'~iIft tlM~H,wI'+H(,*f.oMru.U!n~I,j'W.)i\j 
d~J "i(4~1'1(<<*t'it1l~JI\~ij"tll~I'd.w.nilt~, \~~~,(~~~rlllWtJII~1 ilif~l~nlNl*wHIItWIH{.ltlNl\1l1~ 

wit' i~lfiW~J. '~1'1Sffi1I1Iij\IM!' 'mn~Hlfllil"Wt'!~\t'ill~' ItHJI+'Ji'ljfll\4".1(~"n4~1 ~r+I"~I~lll~ 

41'. 1!ff~II~l ,~ltlt It' "'iluiff'Mt' ,1{#ll~I~' d#ldfl;l ;jI'~II~~ji)f',!~~I~ .4j~II'4"'~11 tt"~I'~Jilj 
(til. .otl ~t~lr~) 'JtIl m#Jl.Hlil~'-1' tfllIllIll'.iIIAI"II~lll/fUf4~ir( .. r~, Ifjill!,II.lltfo/lllAI 

~1.' i{tltlfi(~illi' .I'~li"~ffllll~l~lif~' 11i\!!l\VII~HI~II'il(.rr.,. ';.)'tlIlJinW4I&t~~~t\'.'''''I~' 

tr. ... I l,n~l~ij" ~LlH\" 1"'41IJH*,~ II4Ht~, ~i{1tl(1 '«I'MI*", 'Ii+~~~ llIt4AH;,lf1 ((t t at"'" !~II~I~r", 
{Mt, .~~H»II~11IfiU 'iIFWA'~W*lJHlIM~1 ~IlNINII~lh~U~li~ ItHffni1w 'fl"'~j'1~IlHm\W 
~~l ,1iiIi>H~.rf~lt~I' IjIfJIIWt)l4,.¥: ,t{~t. \'~I~fm~~k~':,,~~;tlll'1!'tW11~1 ~I~ tlillll~ii. "NIl, 
~~'I ·1J~hIi\\"\ilnlflt~l#l'itAA1\ifi'11114I+lW\tI!l.r.l.f.om~'H~lfPl~I"Ul~lfjll.l~IF,r(t.~'Ii!!,I{~~!~'j 
~tth '~~Mf~·j"'~I'A"fili!{lI+iIf,jl~\~jItHi 

1~1 "/~I'(fl~j"lr~hl~II.1'~\i\ Wlijilln~-lfilQHi j~lI~i~Hfj\ IJ~II :iljlffN4- ~~1~f,1I41Jl11t~, 
~~I 1~ln.Ml1lfiH.l~ ~1~f1.I~~'ftf'~I:i'\\ltmt~("Ht~, ill~~lj"lillf.li t'H~I~-ltH' 
f~1 n~ fill\lltM'f\)f':iMC4' r~llf(~h",!+~!II;\!.t/!III;.J""'f".f;!,t*lIl~"llWnt Hf;jl.j"Hi~lth4"FlI' 

,tff< l:f~IiI~1 t~I~lt"j"l"ftH· 'IAA' ~1I~f'fM~I!",n~lt+f3fl!fol""l'lf:Ji I""""((~ 1f4lt'tl~~tI~l' .""l 
. tj!J ''''«IIiI.ljflt'!I~~I~llill:ltif04~*'If,*,I~I~' 

,~. ':~j,:1""lr~II' ~1ij.»~t':~fliltj\j,I"~"~l'4j '1f#~ll'4,liI~NI«IWI1 'I(.'~iilf(\~ '~I"I1II'41~,11 

, ~, ''')~llf.\l\'ll~i '~~JN"~. '~Ii\I,f~fiIt'" I,'(t f"~'I~fIlPll j4~tll~\"!Ii~lfl tf»1'\\i11~·~letIW'IIl'4.*1 
'Ckl iHlltltiI.~flWtJ"i(l,\I4Fi~lw"P1\lrli 1'/l.ftfH~i'I~ll'l/f'lfll. ,!*lf4j4 j.,mafl,;j\i~I.il*,fIJ~ 

,ijf, ~1~1tf~~ql~'~~lrtIlW;' AAl~ml" I;.)Ht~I(lr~mwr.~iiW.'i~il.1l Iffi" Itfflll'!M\Y\~', 
'ffal Ifl!ijUllfHlIr;I(I t "'~I"'lif(III1t1l1ftJNI~i\l\1l!\ 

'fi~ I !/~lf'~If'~U.f' \1+)'rt9~hlijl!1t\1',I@HHf"""U r~"'lr~ll<if/lf""h~fi*ltl,,,*,fl(~( 
,tl', I~M~~I'~jUlfll~'lr"J;'t{<l"l#ll;llilJ~ltfitilt.i!"A,JiftllIJjlolfNh~I.If(lil~ H·J~~{<jlAvtl.~y!I'Il ,1-)11(#1 

:ijl! LtlJtl~t\jl\f¥J~!;'Jiitli((1 ;tJ'ffNl \I((i:!'~~~I\llfl 1II<II'ffoif<il*,~fl#~~U· ;~m.qlHh '~}>'\~I 

Ult ~.M.fi.i~It«~'&I+)'~I~~if:\t"r+UIPli,1f("'II~''''llltffi~1'*1t:'I~~I~Jr.'lf~l\lt~1(rl~l'ftl t<loJlTflt. 

)lJ'l f"H~I~If\i}ll~'IIifII;}i ~i1ltillitll~iloI-
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KI6ffJ 

Ilt.iVlll1.'i~' 1J.' lJ 

t!! II~dU.il\Oi~II" I(Hi' ij\l~i.lfjljtlH~I.I~J4;I., !l!lftt~. '"I1I"I~III~UfN. ,l'~~, rP.,hllllli)). nil!: 
'f' . ttlWIIJ.iI}i44fl ·~IlI+IlJl",'~u i i!lit:lWJ,ij; 'f1lllll "~""II\f~"\\(":»NI'''1'''(Ii~l'm't:,\'h'IH~ 
)~ 1~~'lioINI im~\II\I(ltJl~1 ';H/IllllnIlM" ,,~n/itoJlJ\'\1Hvltrlptf#W .'\1IIi!l.'II"'N"'~U'fll.'ti,}/ 

I (. 'i<lil+'''~ll\I~''~HIIc1i~~*l'''ll'~IJ(~AAij. ~\\!'II/lfN~l~(i"''''MJ'~Jllf1llttt~I'l''ilill~t. ~J.II~j 
)~\ ,lffWl!fYI~ltll~lIIiIMIMf'If;./ll"'i41N'(I)j f'R~l~·IiI\l~I\~jf(.}.lfH~~"~ll~IIW.;t'I~'jf;tH.~'II", 

f, Il~q~lnt#!t fl~11 j~l .. io)l't4~HI¥'iI."I~JH~I, I.~l:mft!tl~ltl-i" "AlI\~~IHftl~l~jlI'Hai" 

If' tllll",IWllilt{.o, .. £o\pf!UfNI '.lIIlhio)lIlr~l~ 'hf{lIlUflf1'flj ml'IM .Il,lt"- ;"I'i·Wt'll'f4l1l~~lijIHltM,11 

'.: ~tFli fW~iIWlli\lll'" \4+Il~Ul' 'f!t9if.tI,.itIlHI;,.nn,il l l'Jl'ffW' 114""~A"".UtlHl.I)~ !'(~ 11(.J4~It~\~ 
K!I< l\fwIH~'~' Ijjll~i\ttJI~II.'~ Hr~II&NllIlifffit'lH~l' HI! 'l~"'I~Il~I!f#iit 14' 1~!I~llll~II~"u; I"rI~ i\\ 

1I11 11l~J{Hr~I"N'~I' $tll''l. 4"hilAAi ,~~fl'PI\\jll1ll"m44Mi '\l!~flt~4I!Noftt\iI!~m.'. 1~'I~IIIH\j'l 

!jIll f~j~9I/ljlllljoJ(W~~1 . '~ • .. 

tlCI ' 'U(t'ilh~ I ,"~ih\II"'m·n~i\j'/tIW"lilllltHfI\rW 1J~,.".ti~w 'i',Hlilltll"~' ~41~jH~' f(ll~"'1 

'<'-1 "'ll\\Ii~,IH~"II#~~~I\jIlIf*,HIff' rC~l\~»AfHM 1l4f"'l.;..~ 
II/r. '1~(1)' "JflfllilH~i'II(,iji~lC~~~l\'l'Wt~~"" t "'~JFI\I,~ullfi»l.!lWI ~(. 'fjli'tl f(.}t~l~4, >tfmr~ .{;HI' 

~I~~ ,ttt91tIl;'I'f.jj'~~\lI\!I\wUIH~~1111t1lr.#HYf~~iI~"(lf~I~\{~1 , 

r'\~J l~tr/~'~%'lll,"li1H1fil';'fllt.t.l,f~ltl~1i !r~m~lI4ff,.lt"<*JII'fIr1!(~! 1~111"~HI.I*itt!.~' 

I'lt. r~IIWIII~~I~~t4hll~ '~i~Irr.ltl.r-""j.V6f~ll'U~·'IIijJIIAlI £'mF"""'M~t4'I'~I'il\l.tW,I~f 

IIltl '("}i~li~HI+\J\\IiIlJH46~\~·ltAlt~n~l~ill\'~I/.'H~II'l/'"fil~.;;" .". 

ttJ.h 1I(-llIIlI'l~'iWil/lH.II!i:W"~Il~JI(l"'H~~'HI\tffW'~1!1j;~~lr("~.~~1f(li~It",'!\\"NIHII 

In' 1'1""~_"J'~.~'H/''''1If1lll~.'\lil\lt')tll~~I,ftiIW!ti'.;.tt+l411~,!,!~af/4t/f)t'lf#folnilM,H~'i~~'f 
t!~! ,~_~tT'i"ftl~l~IH~}1I~ltI1i)1,ljT\W~I'IPflI~t\0I'ijJ11~1\\1tr(~~'H1l'f~H~/Ii_I, ~(. 
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_ht il~, {(.,. I'~i "II~I~i" 't~Ht'.~" '4!J,_lltli'i" ~1";/I\I14f ,j.)!~HI~n~m~J« ,\\,~nr"tI, tr." 
fil" I{I~~*!" (t~~l Ji~IHIl,*ijIJ'~ l.n~lofTI;ll 'lfIWi 1.tf1l:"iWIJoI.lII ,")1 *~r~" ijlliTl.fIf\''J.w, I~"" 
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vi ,. , W{III'f'AAtH !~I ftllt#.r.)IJ (M1' f" OOf'!lIlt1\. ",lHi~J(4J' I ~f ,ft'\i.lt~I"I!AAliII!11~IIM4ffl~j~, 1(11"_"" 

!itioJ 1I(~\~\l"I",,,'j·~.ltAA'rlIllM\~li' ~1"n~ij!f~illlf~.1/ijtml~~iI').f#~'tt.,.t .. 1tllrnlill~r(.'nffj,l. 
1*. ''''IIAA.'~j·~11''Hn4t/~~I~Iw"U'''lr~p'fl~}JI.lfl'If.1~l1!UIWl#lt,~ioH911t'\i~rf.H'II""iI 
Mill l'il"~lIff'.J~'~WI,\iI/l*,,»,fll f~"f\Jl'J!t,\"":f#;{1" ,-)1 t~lll.lqIW~I'f'~M,' i:'(#Ui" t~~Jjflt 
fW, ·1I~n!H!l+lIl"!i.I.a('jIlNI~~fJlf~,I(III'~t,I~Jj"j\tl~*fI\&w'f'IHtt"4i!1~' 
tilt' '~l.nIl(NM' ~J.f 
-Iu '/4\4 "hlH#ill~~j "~I cf.r.#HHlloff~fJf~Jf1I~mlHf~I~(.j.t~~HtFit IUf»lt"ill~~ttll~1 
I~I~ \'ilWltllfllPllffttJI.iI "il.\&MII~\il.""HIPIlt 'IJi(tW~+1I .rAA.G~¥it .. )t\if~ltf~II"IiI~. 
~41:J lt~~'1!#J. qf#lt»l.QfW#lt\\i.lj, il¥fr..r(·H·!/.IIr(tO/WJ~.~'HI ~ill~f~fll~lrWMlWI ~(llif#tltA~lfll\tl' ~. 
{~I 'Jffl"~t"'JIf'~'ll~li'~I~Jf.!Wi'r~)M"n~!Jf44i~'''~llh+.P,~ff'' 
(ti.f~ "l«I~:*U"WiWl:lf(off"4"tA""w:r'W{#ffl1 ,~j,f4jI$II(;.wI~':I~~U4"~~~~'jtft'~JM' 
\~! lW{tlll'l#i'1'l~lr~~I'6Wf~1{jlffi1'tiwy.cifiv~~'''''~-;I(lt~~r»i'ilmU~~UI 
1tJ.t! ! 'ltl'lft4~irlH~~11I 
IWI ~1'4I/1jtf,.~tl1tl"'~~f!iH( .. tlr1Ih~imY~'1 ,)'lt1A1ItHf_I1M~};1t'lfwfl~nm \~~/t'W~/(~~, 
{r~, l{t;;+IH~ ,~ItI''''~ '#UI1ijI~lto)~l~n~i"'Ii~"l~ ,':ffill'l~ INJIl"tiln.»~H& tljIHIl4liJMfofl~l.q( 
~. tlf4iIH(III"\lj\~!lI""I",*,If1.' '#f(i.\"~~ ~lftfH{~lf~1t {fIIJllItlIWlll1~l! Ii&Ulllm 'cw.I~riW+1I 
(ttt

4 ,ftAAl'''\'f;IIIj#~I~lIIIWi~ •. \'l1IlW1i'it!tm~l1l~ut~,\If+lltr 4f+lfom';~lCo+!""'«ilil~ll!ttr., ~(ijIIPiI 
;H." ',*,tfl~t;t~)il~hIWftl~~'tM"~'W~fU 
'.l~ "~lfil("Hr"'.1A~IIt • 
'*JJ "'tIl\liIt.>/W.tW~'j I}'IIMtli/(tlf<!llttft{lt~MIU("JIlo:'1I 'il'AAt!~I~JH(h"~'Jjf.r\.~ ,~tiltf(' I~~' 
I *, 'ilr.m~"fifflP f'Ijj.,jff~.w~~mf./l'~ ~HlIm(lft~ ,'t\~:ffIf(I1A)tl~r\.~1('I'iI'!Jt'~~~~lhHlii' 
'til} ""l1I~f"~'~I~OHl"tfj~\1'(~ij~U~·ttij1fl{HfJ Iljl$~\HfI.»; n~I'" ;rrrt\WiI\IIl tlPfl \~Iml' 
~ut. IWM~)"~ .. ,.tffi\'~\tllif(r'tf#tt'''H-)H!ff\Wjrht'flMI~HI''~'iH''IiiI~~,~tf~9A{~-ritl~~~ 
iftii ~~r+H+Hft~I"'l~',ifff!l("IHi\Ot!&lI'''IUf;lII(#plnHI'f''''"iAAtflW$II-''~i'~f+o)I'~lIltl 
',r,,, i'~IMI((t~lnAHfl~J~!p~rNf"'~tl!fH~{1~1 
I.tft. 1.Ii\'lftN(",~ 
'til· '~IIIWi'i~1 '~4.~tl"'" ~n\~fl. ift~mf~J ~(", 1161 f(UIIHA'!flhlifP IIH" ltfriJlU1lll~lj. 
J4u . ~t '1l!IWftIf~1I jit,..t!Irn'IfJ«"lt~." tltlltfl ~l 'tW\\ll.lIffMUl1 i~1. UHIfR1tfi!. '~I®, 
.jlJl 'If(tlt4flNI;'~;Ii",lWf!jIHlI,j,)1I~1''~lll~tiftJflHi1~f('\t~\IN+!lf\l!'{f,~HiftJ\IN1HH' 
JlP '(!n(oiHj'tf"ftl\~. £i\1jt;t~ .-tif;ltc ''''tI41 nhl·*ir*ffflttlt:~ftl~ '~~thll.(~iMifll~ U&!rI~lW' 
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-001 
N t~\!J~tlln~l~iH ,\~i~\~~~~ilfl·MWI!{fTI'.l«fl+hJIII~H~4fliftt\\\~'1t~II\~'l~ ' .. ' 
1!J UN! li~*~~I"l'l~J~II!i{{~1l\I'fwitHt~'_~(l~')lt+~II{~H(hit\\\~'~\ill\i+»1tU ' 
' .• , ,~~~ 'l'l~~~M'Ji~~lfJ~Jt.y!+nli 1t4Mill~.~' ,ijf"3~1I#111ftiH~l\ ~tulMI'~i)!\4~l 

M 11~Ji\lItc.u'rM~II~UiWl"'H.'-1AA'I\'ifo}lmltll""""'lfilll~I''''{#W'll~f.*,'t~IItt'J.>~IAA"~f\II4' 
f~i Il+ffflHtfJi\'I~jlf*)MfjjflltftUtr(~Ir..'lI':I~jllfll\l~Il!.\!)f('IIl~';t~;;~~~'1*,t'.lrl~HalfMII 
It! ((.olllJli 'iWA~"'fH~~ IlIM!1 in~,!:lmtl,~~t~'Sl'lii$~('I~Ulfll\"n~' '6'f1't"'~'" 
'J ~lfdOOi Mn~~~m .. , *.)~ tm~\tu~~ it_nl'lllHUlt 'Is:AtUm~~1 *~ ~H~~ 
·t· AIIKi!t'I.)'flm~~~n~·!t~"U"'ftl!PiAIU}~~(.i'mmr:~!'I 
Ie. 'Y.~'~JI!l.'·.flil'~'ffflll~Wifll" 'V~f{II«i+»'ftHIIHI~MflH*lI~ I 

.I.~ ('(I)'I'lAil, '~lHll "'/~'fW\\ljl*,i\" Il;tl~Jl '\;vtU.JI~IWlIJ~j HII Al~ ~t r~,~~~:ffi;~ ... , tlAA 

WIl '''f\''(;n~'I!\~#lIJilU(\~I\~\tHIH\.'~tll~l~{'I~l~,,j •• lttIO~t'''~''IMfffM1I4·i1~I~\.~"". 
r,1~ !~HlW'~ •. lm.n./lWlt!~~,~j 
\In, ~W!I tlftl' ffi\lTft1 "~I»lnM!" 1'(,*1~' I~l~}' \;\11(. 'I\jJ14lil~i H.I'l~' ttlrM~~1 

.(j~ ~lifU~lh~!~.~mfHIt"lHl,'lrl\lfilll~tUflt':lI'.\i~I\~tlUl/i'lifl4ll'l'!1~{'tll~I,Ift~.Imf~lj"j 
WI~'i H~~\.iRt \~n~~""H~,rI) •. llU'~I,!l)I~r~YJ··ffl\~tMI'4H~.f~\\'·AI 
RI~\ (("JraIi11(.ij}1 .. u.,j\~ijt J( .... \\llttHf,··~J~,tll,1lC-Ht<~Hiif.ltMlt 'WI" ~r~1k 
vl,r./ *lIImtm, .1t\if~m'Jm£.,~n'ftttnntJ'i~!p§f\1" lI(-j~Um'tU~ 
iflt. 14l1\ .~\lll~lT~Q· ,1~\1IWf\tM"""\,*'5{{oftfllh',"ll'",~,,t iW!i\~i\UIl\J It4Hl~ ~Itttflli!l 
.h~ (>-tHl\~"~I"Hlftl'~ •. ltitl~'I .. ~"r~JH"~I~ t~I~I»fI~~31r("IItt\fe1l1i1t ltt,·, 1;t{(!lI<' 

fNI~ jf+}1flll,*f"HltH*lI~l!'it!l~H{' I~)~t\n' '~I1Uj.tf+tl,~nt+;'l'·'iM·iI'\1I1i~lI~lIjt~~ .• tf#U"~·fll 
'II: l~l~~ll~"~I~~~ ~J1~~J;il,*~f!A~J¥$IJ'~' 
{I~F R~~lWliit.~lkl:\(tr~f~l.!tfil\(4jtJIt·"'i'f\{~Jl~lttfll~H~I, ·~(")l~t~ fJ~'U1l~llf~rll~1 
~l 'ibM! Itt", ~~~}~I~'tHN4I~".IUI,,,.,~t~'~)V·'If4M"IIiJHtlMIN~HH~'fj'ifHMI{+j'~111~1~1 
ffW 1fl'1I~J' ;If.iJMlfC·1lT~Ijj' I~HI.W't\l+MI\f4JmW4l(tij)bl~'~~rt·nHIII\ijl'ill .. llf.li\t1tlW' '~' "Irf~ 
~~, l..rfl'li!jlK\U~"'~I~iljfl#llMMII"-\l!Wt~tft)h(m,"C+)n"~i ItklW-~'ltRI"'tl«m("H1 
~ii~\ f~I'@\\114 'MlttWl Hw \ift4Jj . ;~'1t'}1 ';~lI~v\ffii\"''''''ItI~~f(''HI'' riili~tP~IFfIW'~' ~lri" 
<i'!'i!{I~c.;;~~'~I~)SMl"'jlijll~W~.~J 
\W· ~~!.w{.~J.~ftf\i.' "'»', 'Itiji~"l¥NfJ~~ 

~~ 
't1hH .HIlfIIIIII(lli!ffl""Wi~W" 
, ~llfI,' '8!1I11I11I~1~~Miill! 
. ifi\Iij;· ~A1!)I~ulill)ff~ltI6ilq1li~«flll!oll/tHlIHJlt 
·ifi'1)f (j~mlhllllJl~III\1qUI~I\lIII(IJ«"~'~ 
'ifipyr' ~A!t'll({if4rt~lMt"l(~I!tN~J4i-':I 

{~~. tilfif('}~ , tftftnnmUt. "b~ i91"~"{8\ 
t~~ltlm~H·!!tiltl~~~.c 

HI)~U~ 'f:ii!lfll\'~i~l.t~"lrfM~I~\~C't~I"'It\\'l~~.~mHw,~.ijf( 
1~\~lltIIlllftiffk!lIffHfi4l~*"\t'~''''IlUfNrJ1\fIIMHrfij~lf+Jitnt(I#f~I, •. \tlmffWtll 
'fI~4tUMi(l.ij,"Il$fII~HII1f4'ltJ.n~"W(_\~I#Y}~ ~r(~J~Ifr+fllflHl ~It~.ijl' fl\t~, 
IVt~f tlj1MlHfWi ti~f1«I'I" ~,t1Hl;t W(~lti1) !III," ~! tt\i't rtHm,tl~ tIIfrifl 
~"l{tMwnt!l!,Q~W,~lHt,~n'~~f~Mlmlt,\liI_JHI~,n~I~~t'" 
t~w fnll!Uttl'1\\i' ~to!Jl4WnUt"Hl1 tl~' '~!)\C~mff»l' ~~IN(iH!/l tl~ 
~;"tj(U1\\I!1+r~8IfltJ\nfil4l~.~u~t'~lfllMtpr(~61tHJ!,rfii'fim~~~p, 

.,"" 
14 ~I~I~ ~f_18IHfll~'N!"~t~~~t~J. "OtoMlfM)I,@l<t~\t)\m~Nt~lW+Ml 
If! t~~}~Jrit"(lAj~:~~~ jJf.-wfiJJ·~l~ ~mfll~fl{AW~fll @f.i.),oI\?j ,1!thfjll\iff!\r 
.~ 9fC4il~ltlf~r~MlI~~1lf~ijti ~AA~ tIIllt,Hllflhlfl: cn~(, .,~f'i.nf.f4'\t~jr'lIlt~ 
" ,itAA1ij~J{~~~·~((.fit~I~I~/\~1~'~~\,*~tw'Ll\Iijv(J1Mllt ~(.f;m~l~( ... lJI\~,I"i.vtl 
III ~}Hll1I~IH+t~l~t~'kW+'1i'SW~fW '.I~{lI"'l.lt~'i;4; '~I'M'I. 
th ~fMfiOl~'~~l~I"I"l~ .!+tfoJlY;~lHi\tJ'~.I!"*"~f~)h Mt~llJl rfHf~l, 
!. JfWJMI'fi\!'~_'.ll>}h~n~IRM("11Mll 
\fl et1jI.)H1·ffl\1nii"till!flJ1jt~,ijIf~«'IIYlftt'l'~~I"'.I~"lrM~li~:1~\J"1f+J1~11 
". 'ftt\' !.if{Ift«1t.i~+JI~I'I\~mll\YII~~ \~lt)M"'~I.('II~fPril'fllfli'l (~ll~: 

lll~ ~11J(:tI ~{. ti~~l~'ll~~.){~itU, .'~1'~ "~ I f{O:IUM.l '';1; +fll1(~V I.n~ I fi.!{olliUllC"H I 
lilltl ttfW;'l'tliIHlJ~IJI.Jhl+!fAAl.)Al'J'.;Ml 

if~.i rl{iJ1 U~, '(illr81 ~ '1~11\l(·}1.tHl,.l (~ffill1 ~fiMt~~' If;tl\t1,II' ~l~' ~~Hilill#P' 'f~Jf\f iJfl 
~Ul t~~ j OI(fiftl!~tffffl~l'.I.' '1 (M~1'iffiu'lll~n\lIl.' '.(~11', 't' ~lrttJ~~!.tf~.\t 1~ljl 
,t., ~n.~II'*fjr~I"'l.'l\'fj~I~Qlqf~;.t>\il/l.'.U1~'fr.ttl1f!~'''~.ItUf~li.,,~t~JfI 
.,'~ ~rl%lll\l'o&'"l)~~fh,;#ft'\~~iJl(il~f!ti\trl\\llltflJt!/i'~.IH'ff''' '1Pt~l'I.~'~~Jtl 
-th ttl~'t,,*Jttlllt!*'1m1f!vl.1f;li,'~.jm~11,Ir(,*r~~"'.1~' ~1411tAifM~.)tt~ltflrMfJ!n1 
""J ,-1HiWtf ~i~n\t I~' ~I*!fo!ll' . Ilk'· ~lrMt~l ~:fffl&'\!, ~("'*ll"'iff ~'~.I«tJ+f}hflMf ~'"t)\\ 
IIjli '_I.~'fhn~t/ilr&f~'1~tfffl~1I 'fI~~i(,*Jl'i m'HrMH~H fIf(!WJJIt ,,~HI~ ~(~'iI 
IU· ''''~IIlIfj;'\''''WhU~11' 
{Nt( ttlftf/m11ffmnUmf~$I'ttmt'\l!t 
qlll W//lfVWt\~''''\'11ffi}l.lI\f'''~Jlilij'.IIHltl~H(~r!l+''~Ifi.'.ItII~ffftr, ~HI~11iJt4hf+lmffiH 
~1W 'tNll (tH/I f(HIf'IU~{~ ~ 1')1 ,*,1Wf\tlf4 1/I>UWthf+1f.1ll7li\lHl "'Ff~il ~11O~j tAlt.(*lfi :11\fi \tft~tf;", 
~l tVl' 

Ijtr: (illllli" ~ltwlt<)h{~lW\.'1"H)fi'\,l(M~1~fiIt§'"" 
{t~l r{tl[,ft~'~*.1JtY"1t1k11~1(6ftl!.'~~~{<fI~.''''l 
{~h ttfil(~4'IAAij '('*i.ltIIl~'''((.IfJa~iIll51"",'~}II~mio{lll';HlPJI ~;\~lftlt+illli}t)~~lil 
~ '~IIt\li ~"'jlf' ft~OM+mi!!'l Jtff'**l~~ (UlijltIV, 

lUff ·~.tHl'l~~lfl'WI"11~1,4",'ft\\li+ Jl~,JtlI~ .. "J{t4A.ijlt~i\n'JH(.,tlHf ""ffaJ1lti' 1"'1 
~tt4. lioJlffl" '~~I"'~hl~~)trih I~~} ,fl~ \;fffHII~t."'Ji1" 1"')U(~.Il~,!(~ItIr."i4. \~ij", 'l~ 
'f.il~ '~Jlfft'·ltHl.lf.fi'f~Il.I!~1 ,1I)"~~N"lti1fHl\!ll·1.tlJ~~qijf.l!ftl'l ~~tl{+tlllf1!TitlftlW;, f!tW !HlI 

i4hl rfOllli#Will, ',*.'.nf+ill.fM4ffi~1rofill~ttl.I~1l 'It'iHpllTf'A e~+ ,fit\~ liflfolllllftlC4t1 
:~ !1ill~'}I"'.'f+HII~\l~IIf\IJ~\l{11rtfiHfIIlNHI~f;o1tUM~''*'Ml~1~n+!fnrmn,ijjt\\.~ 
'fih I \HR~ '~lil~ '~FfI J "if1Hl11lf1 ffllif,\)~ Iltllffilf{~T l~lIItJit, \~(lhWi 't1 ~1~lIro{~n("H I r(.,. ~\I)W'fr 
!~I ~'f\~+1M1(fill(ltU~U ,~""'~))~l"~Y.lt"lftN#fW~'I(.'~"''''"lMH''~JI'l*I . 
C~ :"f,f.(Mi,tft'R'~Ut_(~"~lt.,~4tYf_n~. 
ifth fQHftfIJtFfl'I~lij{1lI"Hi\i\'IAfmWIU'i\~tftll~,&ij!·~Il*lf!+~~~It.Mfkt1H.Ift')Ha~'''1 
,~r~ ~IW1~'14~)}~,f+f{.nllMlHfH"'Jtfll\,1ifI~.J~1~ j"'.'~ffHt'l\'Huti~l\Il~ttk; 
(Ht~ PI(M~~l'.fl*,lli.1t Iflt (tn((t"M1tW\~ 1"'fl~'~lrff(fJ!tl~f~f;.MtJ.rfll' 'IOTfIJl.!1~li~t;.\f 'If.lftfl~ 
iHj~ If{It;JII- fr.Ji t~ti"i~l'!M'llP.im.~j iffl'.lf»NlttFfHlIf~~Jt;H"" tfmi~'ro/p'tff\4tI'I~1 
-,$fl~ .'81~j~~~'iH~1lW»i}S'~"U'IIi~I~~llt911*"'lP1JI'~'~/4'~~I,~,ftW~I"1nk;, 
11t1 6lmn'tl.\tijiftC-jlliti(;Jffi!'c!.'(.JlI{WN{'lP.lfU'.i.ial'tll~tff~ft\Ht(~~{(tRfI1l~~'r{.,~y, 
JW f(itJllHtHti:\~~ll4flWi\¥f4'j~)l~ififf4m.Mt(JHj~I"i"~M{mfl\~~_i~i~jtJi}l;i(iJlt\~ j~ 

d i 

.' I' 



Mlt~f 

14 liIli'ti\!IJ' 'lHdU~ ,*,IJIW ,.HNI' ~IlVl~I\"~;Hll" .tlI4tl(JoJlllr~~I{tif.\/ 11"I/iIl"lIWiI4 r(u 

:.1 '~I'~It\II"f"'~\"'t1.t.r.ilfI't1\t41~·'HI~IIlJ~(.tfi~lflw, .. ~')r<f\l1111"· 
., Itttl''i~Mlftf~'\~(~t·, ftl(~r~'f'tlfi.l, \t\11M~ l;rW/l;\lh1ffitl"Nt~Ji'"'f\'''.JI~I.NfiiAAtlln 
)tJ 'IFli "'~.yll~ 'l\(NI~' l'if4~il1n~j "'''''' ffii\·'lfnrit!~~N'I·'6)lt:lfit~j ,~\ ({+jJw.lltflimtlfi 

. f' Jtlli'(ffi\~II\-lmnlfllt IlfI!Ht-» 'latll"laHofoI.Ml9llltt~ill~I" ilWl~HJO}ojh~'f\\If.t"HII''''~''flH·mk~'<I 

1'1 1~1#l'tl\1 . 
:I, Iliill'Il~II(ilUr++ftI\'l .. )l''''lAA\''f~m.~l~iltll*,~'I''''NI\~I~~J!I\¥Ihli\\;I~,t~rll.· 

It. '''IM~\!io '{HIl~ ~~f"I'+\I"'I\i.IH· ftl/j\l 
.,. (W! '1~Jl(~iji\tft'tI'ItI' j'1~ftJllI'hoi;',~~*'ii!f' 1(1I{f1t!4.I~II{bllf"nhl,l~}',*,h'ri\l\" 
~'h '~H~"j '~Jh"\,\lf1\\!H*,'.I~·'~lijl1ll""'\"'I'f'it1~K~.~\1ii r.;'Wi~'·~·I·m:1 ttl~t 
1Il1l 1r+)~Ifl+l*'AI(!+!1 

I'I~ :'Ifl,m" ,~~Uni!ultt\lm~tt((~Il'iht~UUW(l 
\lUI i~~ to l!l~ ~ItJtll" 1+' tt\\l,; f~~\tf4.lIAt \'~Il'II.\I'~AJI~H'Ij>J.,(i.}ft.\J~ j~~lfll! {il t(tlrl ttl, I,;), 

~(r. ~1\'t\\N' 'l~nAA'1 '~lI'h!i1IHi'IM' 'ffi\1, ""1\l'{!III~' t"t+>n~ .,~l" ~~ I~' Ilfifl 61rf.tt~rl 
iil~i~:{#W11, 'l~P"~~~ j(i))fLI, . \~ftUI.1AAjr1J1MIfI'r)"11"1Gl/ll1 ·'f\U~J1Hft'. !!tf4WllilH ,,4~IH': "H, 
Rill 'W\m-JI~ll~ ,"1H'.l~)!.IHMH,*l\\.IlJ~"I·lJIJI"'t!ij~~' itI·'!oJI~q~lll,\tifnHlf.'l~.~~\liI\~,\.\II(I\ 
"'~i .R\,\V H.ml6+tj~jl'ft~ltV(?oI14~)}R11.\ 'fMolll'til1l(ttfIl~I't»Nltt~ j~"H~\W4~HNftJI;;~ !(II/AWI, 

lilt •• !t)l ~IVrl~P.IfiI~~ki"~1i.1I1""~"1Hl"(fH~~'k ~'!W'iHftlO"llelijl'IIf.lftffij~lf~l;1U~' 
al t_ I'N~ I 101llf4l11(1 f(l"i~IJt~~""'i!' titl\·r~I'~ffllfll.lt~ "~I1'ff;IO~llr~H,IIIW' 
Ittf~ .~~'~Vul~~v"ttl~'~lrMf)t"'4ffIU.lt'f.lli\";~~1I41 ,itlMj .. nlf~lft!olH4'III~lIIiI41(o+!itli.\h'" 

{tiD 'lfli\l'IIII!IfHl'ltt\W'!IoHl\I"'rfl'I$<W~"HI~Wo~I~~I' 
'-l#J ('W !)Hl'f~n~" ,I'}t "n~lI •• E*JI!'I~IC<+JI'tfi*,'il~' i~I'i~"11IOjIii\' I~'tfli'<' 
\t<t~ 11i1~I!t{lId{'111~1 !~··f+It"'I\jI~l'U~~1 
i~ i~!'! '1~~llr.mn~.~ll~jb~ (t1{ftll"~II,;)' ,~~ I~lmtl, 1(' j ~il{-r..II~' 1(" tf'.lfUiI. if)' t~IIO(ilf.f1 

\t8~ "H~\t 'i*lI~.ml(.tllltH,.t~ ~lfj'111"HIWNII~!If~~\ltl,IlYimtt. 0, ~W!JH illlf! 
\tfi~ i~,llf~ltli~1 

(,rr./ :'IY"'.»t ~muW(~un"lCAWAI~lHURt' 
~~. 11,j\»wrfl.)~ t;'JIJ~ 1",,\t\\i,lftilitVi~.~t\~\'fiUt_.t(\l t~m.tjlll·''''''IttU~Jl.\~"H~*lt(lIVf'IIl~(''ftf' 
,,~tc ttlll'tilMl "~II~.,f4f.JIl"~IHip'Hi Mll.l'l/lI/ililllt~4il~t{·H~ ,\i1lPtilt fitl.,lljlit I~WII'i;~II.I!tI,,~jl 

'\!tl( iHll"Ic~lIt;i~, 1"'.1Hll 11~~H~'1j '''~IINJ~· Ilttf>lllil·."r, tH'\'1Wi+lflll~1It\'1t I~~ 
"j'l .!f.#d,~~\~~ !lill-.Ilfi\t' if, ~lrlTft~flioffmrw 114IUJrt~j ,\t~H" 1I_ltllh4~1~' '(i"¥ilh!lJIf:4+III,· .ltl1If. 
,~) il"lflllllli£.H.lta!f'l ~~lll'il,,~~r,*1 .,~'I~P/"'ill~I~'I~~"ptftlll,' iI1nf+oJl·~I~"fjlJ.II\illlr+lml\''I' 

~, l"Ut~tttl!l/.Il!i ,+'!lfCoIJf4{II.1!it 11o}.11~ tI(~II/,'l1'lt 11f-.ff1~~If\lI'J ,'ttJll"Jlt:At4"II(~lIl~! IIW~I 
'. Htl ,f+to:lfli~_~HII~~\W'I'~.ifU;lWti\' I~i' Wli-nflt ,.Uij.1 •• f*m"~I£11I\'1'MtfIAll~" if 'Ai"W;W 
'1#. 'i~.lUj~t(tlIR~" jli1 .... th'ri~', ... lmli't(~1I1' ''''lItF!fti\~\Ii\~fOI~'frttll~~H~ ~Hlflll*,t 
'Jlt~ Iffillll+l*t}}l\EiffJ IltoHfu .. nffi"'Hi\lAAJ~1 ,~h(!~u\V t.\NoIl\'r'\l$i(~Hfi'It«~4IWJ.\~IfIWIi'Hti~I' 
~t"i ~Ul'" 
;~ 1~I.j,*,,~t~~UiH»1·il'11\1I~11~'I\~m~r-H.\~'(!,"I'lr;\I,I{II~("H1,t,~I(fmlt'\~1ftU'1! 

:11,. f~.lfilf~;~r\ ltf~lijj~i~(' 
.HH tIIINlfMk4I\'lij{llI"ll"~lifflijt~t",*J~ l*nffiQ 'll~.ItIlII~IIfr\fW{llilbl',.IHll/·~l 
lUll f~l~r(.f1'f\HM',m:'''JI~~'1iI'~'~'W!It~tfJ''iltbijflflli''\'W'''''W ,,,119,II+»l 
.tW i«Vl.~~f"lll~· ,"iffiW\I,~~n~jl~W*UUml gt~II~, 

! 
,\. 

'i 

-1t!44 

rJ I {'J.I<r·hll~11 ,~W~ j .. )'t""lttlllilnlll~~lfAl(+H\ f 1!")~II~\j 11'}4,., \1~"~1f~1I 1+' 
~J IIHJNil+ .'rlltl.11ft J"ll1fllf'ltf""~.~.'f'l~llk""""W-II~lj "~II~lMtfil/i.'bl~! ,t)W ff\l*"il~l 
,tl (N- 'It'lUI'tHH"IW~ 1~lb' r4JIIf~l'#WIiII"il"'H',~ ;lolllfffmll~'WI'\I,"lf' 1"'~i'\"'IIj\jIl'!l' 
): iltHl~" ~({o}rMV~",I'ttI/JHl ~tt~)~~\If\Ki1 f!o1I,1 

:il ~tm~frll~ltl.fhIi+J""LtIlC"JH(jutPIl ,fi1tt"ltNl\~\1ItIiI'l~,tl1l~ll~jt...,~ ij/;/lflfli' 
.tI I ~JI"'1t 1~\\'l~~F,lt~:, Iltu 1.l\ fMH~\ 1·j~tif\191~( 1~'lI. ttii1lll~.j \'I1IMHlll1iJt¥'i9olr;t(il'~1 
t. IfHtll(.~ffll.tWI.lI'U1Plh"1ITf~1 

It I l~iW't~~'~Il"I~~'+H1AIl"V\{(~Jlr~'f·t~ji.)lItIH'11~II'ftl(IM~"~{fIl~1.fr14IHlfl\"Wiin\i 
),1 ·1~~lil~4\t,~lAji'~fil~\#f}ili\I"tlH1\"to1l'1f{t1II+ltAAj;j "~1!1I\6f6i\1..r~I,"'11~1"'1f'\~Ht.rftflll!'!NI 

-I Wi t~I~I~ j~Hf+r~,~'~'1:t:.f'tI'I~'tllfoM .. n~ IfI1JI(h~~IJ~,..'t~I)''''(41I1'''tfl tfl'f4fl . w~t~, 

lilla ."'H.n»1'lt'f<li>Jil~"lHH}i\' i~IIJl4t:~ 
fl~' tt~~ltJzoo.fflfi~MI6~('~I\~·fn'~~@~; 

-au· 
,~l{)~1 .~m1\l111tl{j1~'! 
~1)9r '>N~I'~II,*,~INlitlt!ohl 
i(/il!}!' ~~or'"".fIui,;t.IAf+AAldtJ 
i,b&H .1/fjf~~Jl4I~I.ijlfffll&fl~lMtlilll!tI\t)lI"1ffI1\M14tllll"'Il'ltI~(i"1 
ibM!, ~1IIJf,.rll~IM'II~"'ll.nltil~IIIIIIh.II!,'~j;jIIH 

'1OOIl!. iWl'!,"I!~tWil~Ill\IlI"'I.tt"Aill 
.. ~I\)IIi, (·~itliOOlll~Ht;tl\lllM~J1lj~lliIIlAA!i' 
~IUjll' \j\l~~I!'1lI('~lllllf'II\fMtI""I~'i •. i~.I~III>4~f~'AIiI 
'lbl){~' t'lll!I~lI- .ltijlli(l,'~~IItIHllNitI"t/t,It'''k,j)II.,it!I~IO!IIf:i1l1 
,~tjlll Int~.I~I{/(IllIr'~IIifM.'~i·tff!li~IY-t'l"jl~I;.ItI" tlfflfllll~l~n~pAI.;@jltttlt~~t}JJjfoll~I\lI('lllHh4lf" 

,INKti\1{ill1 

vh :J1.ff#UN ,.~'* !f«tU~;1 
V(W '~"!'$\lfltllflfil~~,~,~"t+"I)~ ItIr~n"~I:';(4Il(""'I~~'ltCjiW/""')~lAfl(oin~llH~~J 
1i"1 1~~M~"\~Nt~ l\fIWnYf .... ll~/f,·tlfA[i't, ~tI~'~"~~lIlillt~~AW'l~ t~\WI ~"",.I r~~tj 
.,.,~t(i+fC4'~ 

,,,,., Iwv'ffltltlUf"ttf9~ -!+ll!~ tfl'Wt~~~11~~H tlHl ~flmllfl~'ll¥ltf.ft t ~,~~.rttl~ 
rill i(IliI\Ilil\\It1M£411I (~l,t~tHt'w~t~;!I\('" 

_II( tfditnm .1W~lHnH'IP.i»Utl"I~~' 
ftl.l~ '1!J\!p IfI~TI"lc~1'1IIi\ll~II~.Q.i\I'htl1lltlKI"U'·}~~II~!r_~.HHul~/"'~l' l/f1'f#l!i~' 
/4t!l •• ~<IIl"'~ltli I~WI.'I~II~tJ\~TWi'I~ Itt~jll'll:I~(~ "111~}I.f(i\lW'~li\fiii'l~ijili. 
i1~) ~.'Jifn~H~U'l({f~ '.)' "Utn~mHtUI(. 
i~l *U1"'IIt~ltW~ l"ll~II~~lo}lo'f4~IJ·~t~t Ht/1 IIf#f,lllii Ir~.~'"4JllJfI\1f4l"lt( .. ~~;,
~!~ l1J1'l(iu~Ht1<~I~III(.f; j\\JlH~ 1~N;il", It Hi :f'tM;f\'t \~l\Ilh(~~~~.J \"'1~1~ i~JtiH.~tt 

~Uf~ i~Hi1.!II('I.tf1 ~~n~~ 'MOO+lt ~~~~\~'I1\)fNI!"~lIIltl Ift/llK,"}'J \'i1It;+rIII~!~IfH{~'.IPJl 
i,tlh t\l\»l~l;<·~tH11~lllf1.!~U·"{\f"'~ 

~~.. ~"Jgmt; I ~UK!t'''''lHltlH ... ' ,mil' ttUf1lJ?{~K ttHttf flommfl~1i m. cl.\ltlt~t~ 
1#1' j~tlll'i~~I'''tnllAAl\~~[1I r~"I~~~1"lifIWilf4llltt.\!J(+~I~'.I~/JiWJHfVI!il).\fd\1. 
~. ittf~1I4·_I~ltPMI(,;r~'L~lfju~\mIJM!fll!iff.I,*~i~lm'M ~~tll~r~.'AAo))f.RI, 
fijI. It>}ll~If~~AI'I,*J~lrF.lfl;I,*,,I~mU.i '{;~"t~'~IU'~I""~i.&Il~JmHH~~Ff.1t\\~ 
'IN 11J.I(fl'~liffll~~I\I~A iflH.jJIJi '~W.lt~Hn 1~,*Il~tV ~tfIl~t~~ 
iJW ~(t~!~\\~i.lli~AVitHff.l~W·'~·kl()"~llkt'h)j!Jjr,.">l~rmH~JrM1H;";FI"'f»fPf'lffl\(h..,'l 
:ml ((.IIII.MI'\~I~'jV )~'''N{oftll~ ''''N~lf1i''~ r1/4!l*HIN,lltf\'W(l/f I~JifI~1aJ:t1., 
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... ~Vtl~(l1I'f"'llI~JMi~n~.'~1~.idfl'II"Hi~t4.H i~~~ll.yI!~'l""tliJI«!I~lIlffl'ft:hl 
(fJ !illflf~~~ll11~I!~h"H«.~<t\ilII'fI!t!IJNI\(_j~"'''I'''IIfi!l+A!\ijfl"lPIIfi+'{\liJf' 
~tj 1"~~<.lm1lflf~tt~f"~~~(,fI"~~l#liHfIll~\,lj\11~f\i'V:l,..w~II.';;U"'UliillfIllI'l 
" Iflt ~~~'!f~}HlI~Ul~IHr~IH!Hl(4lt,y~ jof~loI~' ~ltH~ftv.a~pht~'tf" '.I1~I~·lJjl"'i 
If. \ljlfl~l~iJJ1~ij't,!i.Hn~\~'~Jt. "",~".fit)!4IHl~I.~Ht~,"~~It"!WW~\TA.tI~r1"~~t\l1 
,'1 '.I1It«I,JJ ''';~ '!1ft';1'41 ("W4 f{1#1, ,.., .. It~ll,*Hlhll'fl !·'kW 1",~AAIIi j~.,~ .t~" 'I~MIl"'I~:: \toft·· 
'Pi l'HII(i1l1WI11'~I,{ffi+)}MlIi l4f~Ii'.II*,II~"H"}(J'i\~1~I~lH~I~lH+f'I~lffl'~jIHjlt~,~t'~t 
II' !\tnifW~lit\1~I~H~~"lAAll~~11\lIHlI~If;\\~~JI'fI~1~fl,,'H{'f(~~"~1tNllf· , fAA lifillll" 
't! 'f"H'II'f~llmIlHH' ,}Ali '14Um~I'ffl ,ltlf:illil ,~ijll~HjllIHt~' '11' t41AA~J, 11J4~~4 ('ltAJ! ' 

.w .~I.Ir..i&pl~ IlfjH"~j'Hilljl1!)tf~fltl~WMf.ll~1 ~I 'l~ H~III~" ,_.i!~~I~ '~Wtl 
r.111 \~"~f~~f"1Aft'~~~11'1+J1~'~\11t;4f:';'I~~I*r~'·t4!\w.~)rt'\ktt~11WIlfl"'~j 
~1J1 '~4lj'~l .. t;)rt't"',*I\f'A+llli~~' 
Illt. ttlH!f~ ,~I~'.llt'hHtJlUn\t~ "ttltl~ .tlftt~1o\f 
r(k 'fil\lti IflMll~,.\ll"~~III1~1AJ1fffi" .. '1I~(~."'~lllMi~~,t(jl!ijt.'IIlIl\tlll~\1Nj\· 
dr. 1~llj~'lRt~W11tlHmMl"~I1tfa~t.i'MlHI\J.LltI~H1tt{"lIll!~.IBlnJ .• r~~&~~·rf~~I~JW'~I'"1 
_ttl ,~l1.!llill~ 1~~"·.I~,.tt1~I~·j~~'\"II,*.IK+Jf,'itlMil~~H~~i.'ftI\ljMJf«!1I"l"* 
(f,'i 'tI~r~l'~~II'~'itfil~~~~~I!t)~<~iI~~I~I)'~l~llJo~fl\'t\){«~!liil~1WMl.ftK~' 
,It. ttfrl"tiIH1.tliH'I"'1:km:,,*'M\I"'''ffff4ll'l~~Hf'ilfM~ l"'tJ.1IHlllHl~1f.IH1f~r"'·l~JHfl.i~ 
I". 1(.:~lhyjrjl.1\!iIP~!iJI, .. ~'tW'~f~IIii'I~ittl~\,*"'''~~i"i,Jef\I{o'Mlj;~ti~~"t':IYHi' 
It{U I{4I1 \l~n~1 ~f,1I\Hfi1f1,"II'" l(ttltft)\Y' ~~II~H-I"Mrfllloft If<Molll'!~l6\,' Ifo!Jf&~r~II"'I'Hffl H~' 
I.§!ll ~.Jfn'~J .. 't',f~')fj 
~!W *lfffM~ :1fj~~Y1nntf~19tmmlUlU'lf11(tn'" 
~~ ,~t~!~'I.~~~'~lt~t++lH' Hf!tffi,'~fI.I'·UlIJl:*,#.'''~llf.jHIIUlM,;t~ltU' 
(~ fjIt1I4lW~(I'I~i~ll!9oflll~111fH}iU(.4~"HI'l~lfJlr&n~'I"ffiJWlI"IIt!U\I~1·fMllofil 
':ml f~.jt;~.~ illt'lHUI~iiHtMJMH(4\~ I"'~liffil'~ :\fmff~Mfl\ljl9tH'flllHl·"Mt~ 
~I Ifil#:H.tlll>}l\~»~\I\~i'1t~'lfii9'i~H~lMW!i\il~ ~iHIIH+»*U,\ffllt~ Il+JiW'1(t,Htll(afff1 

~tV ,f+}Il~I~\_\~~JI~I~tUA~' 

ttttl t"~' w~tt1mmjl fI'~ tttHtJPfAJ U~ ttt.Ol4lfUl' 
~~4 W/Etti;ln"lft\i~~liW~t+JHiI"j"~:Hmlflf41'fiJf~IIWW 'tfiftl\~\~l~t;Ji~M'ifW~ 
'MI~ i~~f~}ffoI~Mr'*i-'*1f4f~mt&~lefi:l«~IHI fI'i.\+r>l~lllI{il"!I'iNiWJIM+I'~I~~'W~1 
,till "*1M"". ,~"UI,Ii I~(~l ,~iftlr+flj tt{iNII~mlftj ,rllm(~/,,~l~ I~ r~m(~~ 
"n) 1lI1"'}. '(''''t!4JN.~fM)(f-1' "~~.~IIr~'~~ltlttl'u+A1"'llti.!lJOO'th.tlill·ltft, ~1*H/jNlt 
,#jj . "WtNlf't~:1iJlitfl)ti*~l\tMIHI~N~!+r)I~~l,*lI,.ft?1 ",*, Il~M.1(J~U~r,tf!l~rlH~.ltI rF~1 
'tm 'fH\~;jlfffiHIl'l1rMJ .~I.I!Ml~,~rl ~~llt~!_t"lH+i .. ~)tff',~~},mI.~·MII 
~*I ~tilttf"l)i~,~!I'. ~tlH{~It\\'(j,'lt~ ·~~lttlilWiif~ll!mlWJHl~II~' 
.«.~ illJUf»fl.lr!M(9l:Cnl\totij~n~l\imtt"~Un'\~lfl,)lM' 
·ff,( !~';'ril'~ttfiH~ ~ •. IMflti~f~r~I"'HW,#J/.fJRffI~tI~ll1wn·HW}~I*,*~1 
,*~ fi,*f'~J~~~f'i1f"fMW(iIlllii'!'lr .. n~+tfua""MI+-)lrHt'1\l},ft_\~.'~lt 
i,~f~ "~'\I{I4\t;HftlHlI(f(nH~JMi4Wl1~*HfH"Ht~r,I{ItH'MtM14f!jI!lW4tHU .~t\jj)'tl{tI\~ 
JfH ~*lfl.lW'lJ,mt8lI~YiM..,.trF,'lrftf~~6iJIlJ\io)M'HIlllll)J~tfJi.'11i"IIt'Wi ,41 'thl , 
~ ~)rJW~~ffil~I~II~JJ4m·nl¥t~f" 

{~t. 

~I tjlhttm;, ,fff'tlfm~l~innm('t\nHI ~U1t-ottWtl~j'AAfNm~ ~~t(t~1 
'!J ,~\lIl'M~lHl' ii(~*1Il;lHHl"t~~II~I'IIIr~r.i4Imffi(tt*,'iII.""'f~MIttJ~· 
'.1 11,v.1'4~~'tll!tm.;IIit+\~lI~iU~"m~H(jV4AtfoiVl'(.II~I"'~I~I"~h"~~lrr;Jj.ltIi 
.)1 ,~r~~,IIJ~Il~flJi~mltl;H4~llHflIit}iI~J~',*)\;FljllWl'lif.iPIFi~~·Iti'~'\lJ'_ 

'tj t~liGN~\I , .... ~II~j IlkltfH""Nllli'\.\lIMhP~JlI"o!~Il~W Il\lJI1Ilfu~H""~I.'(MRII 
,,~ ·t(,"I4»· 

" t11.Jgijl./nU~ll(~lh'" tl~~n~ .i"if1m~1iN'1~ i.~'~IHftll,"lf~~ 
I'l n~~fMnn~tnllfflUNm,fm"fm'~U(m"l 
IIi l~iit1NJttlfJ~,'~I''''iIH~~'iIH'llAJi,~tJ~l'I'''~WJII!t\lI''I\\..~r~~II!:th~f~M~ 

Ith I""~ I{fMMI~ltf~ft.~lH,aHltr~iji 'f~lfI~\'~l*lU,.@nMA~pf'~fi*I"'j'~fl.~~R&, 
ftlt] \~\1~ ,llPJt.'t(Mt' I.oi' ~4~11lh" ;~(I fll~" ,ltItfeJi l"l~flill~!(\1i W'~Tf;iI'fIltWt.fl.ltftJflttHt Ifl\\1.'4 

FI!) '.wftl/lfll\JlIi~ffl"'l'lJ!I{wtlfn~ ·~lHJ\!H'il~1ii~fl~I.IH 14I,It"MI~liW "mlll~~'WI ~11Afi' 
tlt~ ~t(Mt'· 

HII) '~4Ri\Ij\Ht!I~~WJt~.f4.l)~~lhIiHHtI~/Jilfl~~ll'ji "(~~'ffitM1f"tt~J1tW~~l 
Ii/'. 1~"lAliH4U~~I!!i~~~lIll/f~.I~itIMW~+ln~I"(Mfi~ll.ffftt(t1i·.lQftli+riWf~!i1f1}1~\_}i4 

.Ih ,,/tlf&i<\lh*,lrr~H~41IM~I'tMl~lr 
fr·j ~~iil~I,~~#lJ+{(~'",,,, fijfqJ.)I.~~ 
*' ~~iWMt,,·~tt;fttmft~ 
41t4 ~U1~ttij'~ .n"'WRn't':~'ffUUl~n~~ 

'$MiI 
I'ill" J"1IfIlHt~!f~,tQlHMftW" 
tClft~it It'lJtlli#tltl~~tif!i1! JftlitrtWfi.lillt I 
'til4)i' k_~iIM{tlt'tl~tf1IWtl1}JtI'MHi1;tHJ!\IMMI1{",f/lll~HI(~~l 
r1.HI;· (~~W!J.tilJ{tl+IItH\~H~I~I'~IH; 
,'ihH .~JI'~flt+"~jIMHI 
,lUt\!, IAJl<ll+mJflft~flJ!!i\liIlt!Utl1:(j(/tII' 
'lf~1)!· 1~lWl'Aj)" 
"flftt .~IItIf~iJ!I~'''Ml~JitI 
11fHn, "",.!tIl(lf1r~il,(t!(thJI 
'liUlI' ~ AJ6fltllm~ 
I1UCi' '~~f+I"! 
!fltJilti ~ft'MI'i 
I(t"~ 'fj\'~'I+J!jf4h!iJtJ,\IAI1~~'~; 

Iflu IJ.'I!U)j ,tffftnHtoU,f· ~.~ '''ltff!1l1UJU~ 
:41 J '~IHIiI.·.,r; 'lfMI'IO~H~~t: 

~'!1i 1'(I)iil)A/i'f(""ftl' 'If;iWi\H:,(dl~imll'fll.~tlttifll\;l'f;4ll1lliflftW'M(~lttl,".~· 

('@l if!fl)r.41;~~fll'I~J~\ , • ..,.tHHlFli '~'/nfW'~J"'t[illlfi\{tl~""~~IIf.'~"l{oH, 
If!l1 1'f!tHtlH1Pi .. "~.-t(4f'iii, Mh~.~I~il~lflIWM#l j~~"f'~"HI~tffil 
~, rfltthrH! fllM#f~tl'IA~~ffl)~~~\\lf\l~1ilPi6V"m~t .~ 
\ftI~ U,1WIf./i 'fMBi"lJtiWfiHI ~~~h'f+li\H\I.l~'~Uifm.Y"t"',\", .. ,.t~, 
,,~~, Hlr9!t~~1 :-tifftfo1! 1l;~1f'~1 ,.,~ ,II ~~tHl liIlC,,'i t(1I H~I ~Itt' i~~ll' 
(W· fl\llnNt1(l~ 1~~tfh~\~II'JMIJ ~~",,,t)t.!Ir+w.'il;·~ff~~tf,\ 1fl"'~ft 

.' , 

I' 

I. 

I 

I 

. 
I , 



t~. . I ,. 

!Of H'I~tI"itI.!l4l ',i~,tf~\ml\\tq\\~ijw.~\\UtRlH 
(!-i !:I~~H{*k. ~'ulJtn'fU~ tlh. _lIlJtJ' HI. tl.l~\q.fioll ~tlll'H.'J J ·~.m~'" ihl' 
II I~mlfh," .. w,~nuu~ 
" i'+~'~I~IIU~4~ '"'If\l(~'1t("~'Ik\'t '~)~VlI"'hi"~ ~'"il"llicl'\hl"" 141~1~"l)ilt> 1I,,1l-" 
,I, 'I4!tlllJi t~III11WI'lth~'\\I~hM~'WI\'\<'\l\lil\;(lltle~ ¥lfffiill~~o~tli~ n$,Jt,Ht4iJWJ.l.ti 

,l( jtff"I~'. ~fi" .1't1'1d1~~~U.'\4/ , .. I.Ii~ijl (('H tN. ttiPlHl~»IJm' ·"'IHi,III I.{iI»lI- ,041'1411 
" ~1(~"14tj~tll,r\i'iI$Jl'I\'tI\\j"Nt 1~IlHI ..... llAljl. ~JI(iHlMW .0000Il}lw,,,, f"ij'-Mfi i(I' I 

'S ''''Qilft~~IjIlIlt\'\~I~tIINt*,,1 ~I(j'lftltwlll ('I~~I~"I~Hlll~J'#i\!1 fl\lil.titHIH.it!t1Itlltt •. 111m, 

Ite ;t\)lijll\tuIf'''It\ll'f.~\J.II~''~llIIN.\.'\itl\\I~''H4~\W{Il.11r ,~~,~ ~9"h\i~lli!lc\"'~WAWti~ 

.tl~ !W('WI."'Ml'~.~~llti~.\IIflltll'I.\f4lt1ttl.fliil~\lIl''''~IIll~!,;&,~\\q.lN~ 

"IIJ 1~llHH"'1l '''lH''W~( tff.tlI4\loFI4UU4'liJtl,(";'Iitlrlt't l'klNlltlt1tJ~H ".U~t·~ '1 .. 1i't4{~1 
r\t· 'Y4l1r~~"fi 11~'_+JI~ffi. rf'tM~\1ill~)~H*,il\''''II/llIiI~tf~' 
I U1 ~fi"I*''''~ \UoJi~~'llli!l\\h~ ~ Wt'MI~~\\4h~III"lft'll~{"tlt1(~II( .. ~I~ ,\ltn'l~m4114~~' ~ 

~(\I! ~t(iil~·rHlI ,}eJ" tJ~ll·tI.rlll'" \·'~jlf' 1ll1'l41liHrii tiit-ilM' I~! tI~l~ 1\\Hi02III11;~~1I' 
\ fr, ~~I~I'\<~III~~~It~ltfitl (HI ~lPlJlrt\it. ',!IHJlbjli(\"'II~I~Ht~'~lrf4( .. 'jII·~fiif !Itt.;). 

«ttl IliliN" '1!'411P11!4lf IJ""'I4ifI~'" ,,"lit" 14J.,;(IN't\\NII"1 t\' tItIl, 'J/ill,., it"'~\t!lllMI''''\ll~~ .. l'# 
I ,',~t 'Wllnft,· .A. 'M~i1i\l' "'il;)~jIW.VlI;'· AI~ ·~\tWIi"~HfolW~~\\Ht«lllh,"Wldill'~!"h~I' 
\,.t. tl'l~,~,\il ~RhltltH..tI(~\ii!,"\l"ni!'l~IIJ4~tr~"HIUHijl~'lffo}t Il~' ~J.UtJ.'H.jj\I'''' 

-I"~ 1f:j:J\lit'HI'W~W'It~~.f.li{~I'{III~t\ILWtfd\\\ll~l~I6I'l\ 

~~I( ~(t!41 ,..." 1\'t11U~I' ,IfI'9J1I1.f. Ilh1lVIW'h"lUII.(*,~~II~, ~"~~It~' ~l ,.~lItlIWlI 

'.~) I 11"lf(UtlH~~':W .\ff+l\tllll.nAhllU.i"tl~i!'~tlJO t,"~il:t~\!;\~C;.~.\,\ff~ht~lI~ Il~1 

'~!' I~+tl'" ~(( .. r"'\l!lf.W,.\ij(I(;I~I~ 1~11';,t~ "HWl~ itfillifil!\HII>!I 'j(jMt-flio Itt' 
(~l ,~,""\tt,\f~Ulwilt'tn\i~' tff~JiAAJiJhll~")~N~Ii! ..... Jolf.Ut1iliHI~(.f.tIJt'm,;&HtM' 
~f~J ~HuuH'JI~lI~.~~ t'II'P/iI"~lI·,a{·ltflli'l~li}t.'t~h!'lI\\f~,tl~'kH·"';(I"W:.ot;l~tJ·~, 

tf8jt4~Jt 

~tth \·((~~"ij·I+I¥·(j»ll~l~rs~n~l~j·t+¥H\'j.i\I\1I"lIm+1.t~ij"·'ll\~H'i~~HJllwIIt'Wilii' 

~rr' '!&~+,~i\\fAA.i1 ,'\'9I1IM}{t .. \'IJt'j(I\o\U~)I'W'~j~I'ltn*1 .. ft+>**I""II~'il\{Mi'~oivft0\4 
~fi1' <l\11'~ itfll~~I'It'1J I"Ht~llllUfN )lfofl ,l(I\til\w .~Wlr~MIlt4t1.i Il+JIhlltl1(4.tllYi!~~t!&' 

~P.tc i~M'IHJ'l~'If';tNt)'l~llfjl\~\l"f'\ 

.~.~ ~(('l\r4~ '~MlHI~ 'i{fJi!·"41\ii.'/+!1(-!il:lttW,·~t'I#II ;~iilllll 

t") ~1(f)lIlt~ ~·~'\bf::4AI~BJ.\w(I'''.~~'''}rl~ ~\il\~;\ffi,. 

'lifJ r(l1JI 'l~· ~(4'NI tli"II~.IAU~I\O' ~t'l~',(;n\l'!+W'l4allC~'fWM:~,JI\II.""m 
. iN' H(Il'1 'lHi';~~II"HfIt"}lH""Hl~)I"«iW~ liIIlWtttnllfi&,E;\Wt\W·\(l fl1O\I}\IIl 

·tIt~ .f\\iJ ti+)ij'JUl~ l~h~dtW' 'y\i\\NI~'l'" ~llWH(tIi"'(IWW I*,B~1 ft-AAH1AI ~f"l 
·.m, ~11Ji 1(. ~t'fl'ft'l#wliJt, 

'*,11 k(mmNllftl[llfl""fMtIWt\~t\i ~illtlll\\l~~:~tll{.J1IIt!IU~,.tHl~ i(i\,~l 

,t." 'mtit, 
,ij,~ H\\jHl~Il"~_l~ ''''!~(~Nfd\'hl!IWUM'f~1 r(II~U"W Jl~ '1~\\"~I~f~Jb\', 
'~4 ,«In~1~1~h-,,~1 

Hu HWA~~tIoR11«~'I\f;;W'I\lI~llnHtj\~1~11i~~ tl~·iifill~.I(,,*n~ ' .. '}W'ltil;li1 

;VJ IffiIl'ftli~~1 ,~t$>oH; f/lll~'Hl~!C4HU+HItt'fr ~lI6lIWi~ f"ti.\ilH'·~l\.o'fttl 

sw ~\~\~~I*ttl~ i~"~T\HN J 

tr(4' 

I J ;l1l1t"IMitlm"lfHIII4+fi~. ifllt"lt 1.lilll""'i#I."l~J~I~ ,l\l'Il.l .... nlHr-f'. !41~"ltllTdl'llt«i' .. ' 
'. ' fUIi!j ttllN '~)llJ111 tml4'~141.'14~H~litJft ft.'~.,. '#l'l'l~I.~"\ItW., ,lil)1'4 1!'t"ljt~U"' •• \~I14t1~1t 
t· ~,ltlill~lI~ll tt}~ IWUf4J~U'1 '~!~f ( .. HHtINIt(i!l(IZ,~"I(i,~~;~' ~1It-~~\\itllt"'114tl.H~IIfI~\;H 

~ 'U""AA'IIIIt~itl"/Il~JI~ lJ.l"ft1II\1ll~' 'f"~'Wllllij\liI'~JM,ltln#il~II'~lllrl"'It!'l'MIUIIJ;I' 
ri '~f 

1)\ i~. rt/lill"j";~I\lj~"'Zll""1f~'4l,\ iNll("~"f~HI; \11). t'~'. ,~'1IIf11~:"'~""UI~111~ 
'J '~llt .f~'"\JII tillWfHI,li llilft.'~j~~IIf.tH~ioW!l<l .~I,'~_~I<H.t"\ill'jff.1 'lII~rl1ltll.t \\11 

It· ~Alltm'l 44!rt4I~'lftl\WflI4 'Joft~llttjlll}~ .tlllf'fII}VtJi~""'I~.MIMIl+I~j\lI.m~It~'lIifM,l4/4 
II. 1~~ilill~"'lr41~"tIi';s\riMI!'JNI\I'JI~IJI~t~"'HI~I~II~I~'lr*If1~~I'tM~PI 

tttt In!~41~~H!O\l' iffllln.·I"'~ill~f1.jtlNI"~OO. I{w •• rlfillfff4! "'Am~lj//ij 1",.rlll1"~;'1Iil 
f ,Iu H{iU#[qll}4~., \ tI~if1~jj,~trtnt'" I ~hl~l.~r~IM~ 'It!114<~U,'':~.'tIiIll,n+f~lt 

rlS) IttiHf*t."'{ff'({U .. ~ .. ~n~~(l •• JtJI~I"'ntfo)ollf~I"",mHitl"'t~W'(t 
tiel 1,\.r,W~Jfwf,(tIW 1IiMItiW4j'4:1~IW'Ml.h~"lr~~(~iml\l"'lft~4'" fji"'r~h&!\V4f.l' 
t(fl 1J4t~l\ttJht.~ Itall l!!il~Hl1f;,~/I/I.I}!ltollirMtilllill~~" ~'{lI/1i ,1!'J'fIl\'tn\l1W' i"!'lt~tfl 
,I~. .!,(t\lltl/tllli!1[ fl.~HI~t \F!I~.\I~~. ~i~~I~Il1l0 ;('lil\~~~' ,4t1~ f.~l'~"1 
I!til IM'~pt~lm~I{I,·'Wt'·l\Uf>}~~ffolufif.l\io"tIJtAII~ i&tl\\ltfAll>ioll"~I~ :~I.llI~W' llil,ltklfi 

! ~~J ?t4AlHI ~~~Iidlt~.fltlrt~~ , 11W';tf'MIfr.w. '~lMl 'I~~·U ~ff.lijil~",~~l t1t»iIIli+li '(\~YlIIf' 
rHi. fW, (',H:'t~IJ~n\H fI;lt'~#I'll~"( ""~'~i11l'Wt1~UI:A"~"''''~'fII~''''11~' ,",hf~' ~1I"i41 
~I CI t~l ~~Il tVli\lIotMt· ."'IUK~~ "~fI~w~(4oH\<,'tj'jl.~U ii\\{~I' f-ntt1\U"I "'t:llt;"~"~Hr«u.u 
;thtl»f' wtu\li~ ~4J;(~fl\i!I"Sltf~~HlllHi'ii' ii40liillf'il~ ~li1~tU!;f-+llil"'1i '4JIf.I~·"JI~' 
('I~ ~~~~4J~~'f;~'~U1ijtFl' 
'P.V :!tjl~.J;, .'m~utJ ilnl»lflWt'l~· 
(~l Iq.f 1lt\44"~HnW' tt«l,4tI''l!IIIIt<li\ ,1tM\ U~\\'thl4~A! ;1~1t,,1tiM"{iH"\ \\(~I\IM 
A~ '.lt~"~I'!4i1Qjlilli~h'IU'I\ItIII",""tI~lf It4HlW't"ljollllH\'fl1It~ WfoWill~I'II#~I,~, il" 

;~; '(*,I"Ir{~t(fIWIf1.Jll(~1 f"I"m\{~h"~Jl'iJI'.~ 1~1\\I~"fl+iil'~' ,~tr.!i,""",~/J\~}'lti' 
ltfll 1"lj,lfkMlfi, i'l1~ ·'f1Il\l+.l~h~ ,~~ ~{"lll\4fflfh aH/~Ylt[ JjlWflWt!l'f+~tlt!l Iffl '\'~l#1I 
~~l \~f\\J~ n~~·'~'\~·'~h4W~'.~IW~'il,it~IiI\'l\t .~\\9~'" II'W<\It.IH""~. rI~~rH~H. 
.fI,I' ,1t~U"jllMH('. ~'~~fWi.~r.'ijIWNtlj""'·'t'H~'I~~IHII(.W t~tr,4~1;/'~~III.J,~r~ 
,,~,. ,f<jrt~lHtHf"'fi!fl.\' ¥I~I~IIIc~III~j Wi.1t~lIlf'1> If~ t~lh~Wlfllt~l~I~IiIII{o~ t\1{>l1~~ 
WI( ".11)41 ~)H""'fMfli~II'\I'f~P 'l1l'Il~· "hlrftj\;I'\\f~II;~~»ItII~Hv ,~~IlU~'J.'I'1HIf"lr{~lif~'(" 
(I:, JtI.fW'h.H~«i'~III~;'~\11r~I",tlitllllfU~'TM~~lkAill~IJ~' 

~ n"~tf~ ·"'~WK.' ·il'tJi\\ ·f~lt.'t.~\iin'~h~IIHfii'"l<fl ,,!t\lljlffll!fi). ~,*11U"hl"'l 
~, 'IAA ·1~t\\M.4II' ,1:I'lfto¥ r6ll'\il~jftl -!II 41 ar,.,., 'f\I~ifNU" T~\itl' -Wlltlt+/. r(11 r~t'~. ~rt~' 11tfl 
.~, Il\lfll{fll'( t.I1.p1jfllfJt"I~JHlIt+)11~WiiUt, \111MHI 'ill;\f~ ."i!"'I}lJ\i!~~I((4iifl!ltf1 11'1. 

·tf~· H~~\I'/iI\'{'1{41p.\f~I~~IUf.t\~llitl~j~j'~llJ.It\I~~ltfttl",,"'t'l~.t1i;\I,&WI'ffl~,~t;W~iiI' 
·ff., !("'IJ'"I~~t1,W,"' ~lhf+)llfslli!. J;W~IHI'-'~IJ#J(~I'" li~~~I'i"4H"i~''''IIAAL'f'''I~'' 
til, '#H,,,':lj(,(oll~ !ttl' ,jtI~tWH(" IIii' 'h~llmn'.~M"lf~1(I1fi Il~ ~5iJ1\\f~ l(.lIltm~E1I\'" 
1:4. 'mltti~!~~llkfHt \"ItWI"ilJj,\'k~'t1~JMJ 't+ii~nf.tt~tt~JfiH!nftt.J'jf#t)Jfl\ .. trM~Htfl1IHI 
.~" ft\ll'itl"'I~f .... '.If{'#li.ii~\!II\.ii'fiIHif1l.i't!.~I.tijt'*,l~lifoI;1'~ l{i1i-JlTt¥1 il!l!1li6t\;lf~ll~lt\., 
Ifu 1If#lI"~liJill~'1 ;·(I.f;·!I\1,ttWi, (N$lJr~tllfJ! .. llmfl,l(lfdtw'ffllliJS# miNl*~1ffilW ilM(ltlt' 

)J,I ItYMliJt, tH(1,lO rHi\liH~lk .'i'l ,/jrNNl rt~ IEi"~'I' 'fIHll~ltliji/1\llr;'~ '~lI~i .~lt~Hlf>fl' 

1 , 



1~I#J 

rJ ''ffoiH'l*II(-HIltr.III'''Nlitii''U,*,I';~f1w.tWfllI~mH'l«llt/l~W,I~ 11I14tM!, f~;Ylilt!'llllt4J~.,.tI~ Il~1 

~ 'f»;tIIl,*n"W'~lIf '.Jlt(. '~~lIoll1":f;llllm""'l'\~)t ,'t~fl~~I.))~~) 

'tl tllil!mfH~~;n~wtftt).ut9fH~~Hljfljllt~U·\mh , 
)J ,'t.l~\W~H' ,'ijf~~itiill~ "~f~tlhf'!jfl"j"'I~f#JI'II~tl'.fI~i,._\\Ii\;t*I'~illlL" 

;1', ,~h IINNII~llf+I'mHfII.lfl"lfJll.'H Ilfll}~\{(.ll~' lllflli#tI_ i l!4li\'- 1t4l1lil/{iol1lt" \\Ift.F{i~'i\II\' 

~t~ t~I~I~J I~lffllit#, i~~tlli'JlI«~N("m~AI&l+n1 j"l'IIt~I\"t~~~t1I'lIfftHf)~t,:W'WIi~j 

t . • fI,'''}. jtfi~1 1l~'1\1!;~~'~ r~HII~ll~ 'll\lfIi ·'tHt'-'IW+l.' I,tfi(#I!!~i'lltAAth~1 
'f' '~\\~W'·'I.IiI, l"\\~ 'l\H1'tt~'lHllf4}i'I~'~~11 ,{ .. fPf,'I~I+H,ltlr.I·II(~.mtlHff"fHi\ 

• ,. .r~;tllll\l~rl"'flIIlt\'fioftM('.' .~~"\(*" trF!. (.~H!rlIlIt\ftlfll!.\t,;mh1AAlII~II!':f~!lf/"''''f\'iy.~'J 
*. 1~",;,~"llr+l4' 1~1' 'f!;\UIHI¥, 'U~h*,lIlt1)r#ifi~hl~trjJl\"oll' ~1~W'oftt\ 'lilt ~IN!~~' ,"'~~~, 
tIl!, 'W.H~tHi'IIt.tJi\11lt4J4r~t}~4ilUlfIiH(.'tjlm;~."tlll~:~f~t\{~ 14'11~UlI>l~I'l~'l+H'·'f.I' 

~I~ 1'i0H (~lll".MtU~,*lIm~t'iI"HU~.~(, .r{~) lff\ttt 'It~1 ~f\'Ii~I"~i~{«l!tl)l'fPJl~1 
cit· IlftHt< tll«.tllr~,.lt JI~o1i~~t~h: qWft~I(I'f+, \itAAill~H~l"It".\lfI),! 'i+H~)tollfi'~IIi'IJr,\.~ 1~1.w. 
tt(" t'>t+!il~I\!<:~t\{hl~i\lI.~.ij~nH!~IIo\llI"'ilfAjit!ikJ1l(f#ftI' 

I.Il', "'I~ut;,,~~~ft\t 
II"! ~'U"~;I"!~~'~t~~'l~~Ii.:4I.ff~lmilttlH4ft~~f'Jjllln~I.~'./+o)I'~II~fllr.(",lliAAi 

i ,". \~illr;flh\til'lJJt\~lr/if;iHIlW I~HWilHH1\\~~Niilm4lilm(lftllHfl\li\",lttl!l~ut'J il(~ 'f+f(·ru.ijl 

"It- ~1('H111·*'lll~ ';~jh'~,J~IIt~"~f" Wql.tflH!<)Utt"· t'(K.,~'N~!IW';Ii~" \\- tUiI liIIJII~Uofjll~" 
tile' il~II~~JIli"lffW_I~'ltPfi"'\·{(t}n~'11to!+f;IIl~~It~h',wH~!ftt .'I(-#H'~Ii\.I,'I~I~Ir.~ij,tt«Oji1tl 
i~.~ nfflli~r\'ffi1Ii N;.It~tlt-i~~~~'~~~_II~;·I~It\~,II~HllIll '("'.Il, flJ:II 'i"\~~illi~ ,\WIl,"""'''41 
(AI,. .\tl'\~H"I;; 11{.";H~~/lof'. '~\~WJr-fi"rll'l~I·'~I{I.!I~W "~'II!lIllF(" .r:II~H~UOII1Ht\ 110,,\1.1110 

:~W PjlY-j{\.rw'\1UHI\tI!l~1 It).}fil't~, r(II,It,*lr~llc~~"1flII"Jl\(toHllf+m." ·Ho)ltW I~J(~III~iif" 

'~'j il~· 'lfIt"'l~l'II~r, i(ilUl~r ~WJ~llffll~fi\NIIHtliit., \ll'iWII!1I~Uh{\j_1t' 'nit Irm-JII+!fItciJ' 
fiW I"JI!+\lN~"'H~itI'fIN{'~4I(ni\llI,}l\',~MII"'';IIljij)tl((Ul!m 

~·t),~1 ~ItMfWi· t)"UII"Utf"m~ "\')\\~UH'j 
~til fll) \j'r."'l."\~ltI\fI' '~.'4\~~t~tltl~H·H~~lI ,"'ttmlyj"Wt"j~f.1I(""1a11fti'i'llmJ.lt~_~nl 
(&\1, r~ :~~I<lf;tI;"H~~lll!llllltJttiVttH!!'J.1tiWli\('I!'!\~Hmt\ltlH4!!'iliJ!lii,f(,*n~r',~J~'tllW4!.IIIl1:1ffnll'+ln 

I;t!ft 1~llAll"fI'W\!~.Ilf!l!ui'-'\"i'lU~iI\l\I~~f(-HtI(~II~'ttlr'lfotlf~l(oH! "'tft1ffl:~~)Utfil'jtliii.lIIdIlU~.ld. 

~*I J!Iftt~n\l 'I!'flllil r~lltll""i~)1 f{'lllfl'''MU'Ill!'llWl' IC~H Iltllf' UH"1t1I~~~!t' ~ii~J !lfll,llt1W\\lI,r, 

tih .tWlHI f;'iil;1/J'tfT~~"l(ittl ,(i~~,\~"ai"~~'mffl fFf;~lr+'t! . 
"I~J Iltl'v ~I \ l"Ii~H"'I~Il).~ I!H~itt~ I ~»I+tlH~~I(oH"'~JlI.N~i':Ilt+fitlWlt ~"J"llff4ilfJ1i*!J1mo;ji"I"'~ 
flU.' .u.lllffi.>irt'~llItMHI~Hlt)~!\(~},..~ '}iii ,1{~nIiIHt"~,II'~IfI~lt j.\1>J!ij~}I, .ltHlllli\~"flfIl· 

;fiJI 11ff' &en~~~H"'fI.I~" 1~\:!ittt!iJI'l\t"'h ~f1IWHHM(" tlf¥ Il{t~~'~I~)H'NI '~W~lWll.' ~1;1'/#i!II" 
;:~i: ~{i*,.Itjlr·»J,\I{!tfffilnlff+i¥tH''''''!ftH#ffilffftflH"ftf,~{JIliJ1Wf1W.1I1\~m~'~I~1$1~~f("'111("'il~)lJlf;II' 
j flt~ 'i~~jCltfl~ItlIIIIN1~';'(H~I~'tI*,ln(.fI'iW;PiIW"~ M'i\W)Wm~i",m~J" I~},IU~I'I"'!N\( 
~(i*~ Ifutlltl'(lo1it1l~'lIlI{"Nill rF!l.\~t; If~, iffiltJ~llU_,1 ,ftHtHl1f\HI)fI \~!lillj~JI~Ii~~tlftt i~I+r;' 

,W, lij(NiJ"" .y.'\'frmfWI~.,n;fII{"~~lllm~llIf;lrl1t ~~(III'fti*" If_Itj.'''lImfWt'llltf'Ni;ftiiii~ff''~~mtll' 
'.Jllt ~t~IIfII'l'tlUl1l.~i\"," •• tlil'Wffit "~)ll"_'~HlCtij/"rMtr~II":l{lt"IL\II~Uoff/.\ll:,*If#lIIt ... m 
: ijI. It,l \~fiftH[f(tfI.Itl. ifl,'t9:*JllffUi.}I' l\fin! tll~(~l(otf it(~\II~' 1 trw ft"~I(ottl '!It.IIlIIII\~j4Ili~i'''1.q.l 
~I~ ;lfll'~f;.18\.1oi;t."G"N;llli\ii,:j!\t4.'I~l/il'I!+I(~\rfffimlw~l'fI,\Ij\'fff~11hI1i41,IlI~JiVl~'I~,jlfl~JIl~;lflHI 

JlI.t tm.1fltIUI,t:>J1~1~1I~mlfil,tttlmh~lfr"1ji!4' 

l~;l-i' 

t{ , .. ,:. ."r. IlP,i ,1{~lr~ ITfIlI~1t 'ft1+It.· '~IHltl 'Hfkl1itl~I(toij1\ 1I+411'ill~" \H., nm~lIllro). 
'~' . f(H,,"~fI'Tf+~WtHto11"fllf;JIft"IIt~iIIlNN'It<i\;\(,*lt i~1C41"l+II.III"f\'!lj)l/~i\lllr4jJIHt 
If, \4.ll\~mt*'IIEtI\\ll~'! 1~1';11W1~ltIlflf'ftHfl' .~'\I,'fill*.l '('I"I~jlll"'l.l«~~4 ,,,Hrkl '~\f(.JI~JiI(\' 
)! &tf;l"iilll_1 ((.oJ, 11N1l1l11f\~'wt"~I.J.( f/V11l /'fl\'fl,., 'f~h!oAlJl!!/r", ~'Cl~)4\ It',\,I/'f1 /~ltIil\lI\1J(o\Hl 

j f . fl~~Uf~ ,'~tllf'A:p '''~~~.l/lt'!q)M ~~)fl~14l'HII~HIf.1i'41~lIt1i'lI~ (~1"". 'f4*",U'i'i#,lu 

It! Ht~/'fffl.~'*rflj, INfllj\\t'~Jb+lq'i~t{fIiMI.''fi~ '1<11"HI~I¥i\"'1(j"!~~fMr~fi'il4nl{I~'H~ll"'lil 
'!. 1f(~1 t(III!~II'\o)ij", '~'i~l '~I-Uf~(I:"t;,IW<AAl' 'tom~~MI'(~fJ4I~"~ I{fkl\t~ j~l\'i!t rAA."nAAl~I' 
,t· I~'(l ,~f1JflH~fi IIo,*,fllIf)IQ .. ut~";i~IW~ ~,\1'IIIo1NI1EiI'~M(,'.n(.)}~ 'IttVP1'~~ 
iel If#lJ4llj"'W.:~I"',I{~"t".ffl;lli~~I!)\IIP1I"'~~.llro)l,ftMjiljl}l.:i»H#~f)tr("4lititlillMff • 

~I" il/ol~'II(1IW""l4r'~((pIl~~~llHH(~ llt~~l!;"t I~Ql~iVI'i~}'nw'\«II\II;WH.IHT#I#~~I~ 
JII'1 ''''~ ""H~~II~41~I»IVfi.ll\j. 'm\!.'If*ffUIlHro).IIrtit\If~i~ll~;tI~1 '!~Nt\j~ I~n~'l. clll.fl:,\~'i 
I !~! j«l,i~I·lil! 'ai\1III~\({.JI~Wt"tN+f;lmillt~"'thl~llr(hltPJ"~'tJ !JJj.~lr~II11«.Jl~tll""Jf("JltlF.;1 
Ii/f~ 1~1'\\",*,I'f""~lftt~li (;tM\"1'ff.!.!+lfl'llt""i~IIAHJ' 1 .. )Hl~'I' 1{f14t1"'~l1lri+I"HI('fit~ "\r(r.I. II,.,. 
~&l '\t'+i#.~'f'l#l'WI")~ltAitetl'lf'j~ .11ij.)1"1l1"IF'tlllWj.fl'~1«I'!!m~I~llr-t;~~lr(~. 
~lt· tltiIIO#I,lIltfi. m.~u''''mftt~.t!<f1t, 

"I i~ 1(1l~ ill¥/!tf;oIJh~I' npll'l~iW~' WI>I#~Wit t,fllqil(llm;~.lf:'" :·.)t)tJr""I#~tl '~f~HHI~1 
P.\~. tIM I J,l(fMIJ!ll, tro",_ r Hltll4iIMI~' ~l (fHfl ~I~i, .1t~~Ir'i11 ,~)\, f~ll, IGW,\iI\A,., '~If.~H+ 
l!lt· ;tfllq'llll~iSJ, ~\W~~~I4I·}"Ho)j tfH'/lL j~~ 'm~,fij~I"f(~1 eJt.lI"~liml\j'~II\4'''A,.!t. !"Jtl'fll. 
~It, mil '1 !:tl(I\>itH', f(.!.:j\u Illlill1l",io)~ilr;#I!rI/1It.llllW4i1: ~lf~m 'lIY(r,1111f11'4.tI/i~~~'iiAAh .. ~1~ 
t,"t ,~ttll~I+<)I'IIt~iijlli IIHillli f!1lIMmQ, 1i«!~,*.' 'fi~ll~ f~H!ltiilf.)'I(JiI~llhtI!,1(j"MI'k'II.J~11 {("""~\' 
1,1" ''''jS~'Nll(!#.!lr>ilitJiIjI'' 

(.f~, Ilfl)'lrr~Il.I", 'i1,\~~m(tlk'IIII(I~'W'lft/lmpl~Hl1jtj\~n~'''l1~,,\ 
f t~· Mr11rrfl$Il\Iilt .• fll\"\llf//~ih\ Itll';h ru I. 4;fi~ 1~/fI~l~ lW)I"f, l~ltlilllilt,~.lI. ttl!~Jf' 
\f~l fM"fI#-IlI+il"WlTlIJI 

!U~ ;'trjt,.tf/'-rii~Il'i.I!' ,RhIiYIIHWt 'f/li+j.tffi~ 'lIf!follllll'+»fflltWN~f4i~ \~~!f~'.I~Jj~f 
(({tl Ijtijll~lr(.J, '(#f.n,.f.1H-H,i1> (f\MlftJ/~ fl'l 'l~ IAi'1jIH~'~'I~'l,.,itll(#JlI~I\''''Ir;.lIl1(eJt, 
'~r, \'111r#"li~'li1 ~'Clitf.ii. 

!~:. fl{i)',rrfll:tlmV'II>.fiIlWlUf+)j! WM4hllHI j"{lklllM~~~~'r l{tIt\Vi~li f)hl;(M,11 ,'~IFfIlH' 
(Hit 'IHllf'll.lm~ I~n Il~I'Y;(IIlI~M"~~ll,'i~~~I{" r(h'~I1*NltU'l'lt~I~\f#tflrtrrW ~1'lI.Iilit"tf+l1 
-HI- '!*lIt~.l/fil, !JNI ,ic\J.;l!\i 

"J') ~,., I ~~Ilv.;!Jl ftfl*Hu ~,~~ ,l4oftl(l~",ulr<\lil jl~ '1~Ii\l~i r(".'i'IfIIf'11C-R,lffimJl' 
'ij;) 11;litt~'!'iff7llllf(II(,j\Ut" IHr'l~mJlIIIFlI '~4'lJ(,*~r~'ll,lf .. ml~ 
.• ~tl Ill" ttlt.di+lll'il! ttflffi.' mil ,lil1~II+1IIj.)Yllij.l'f1 i~HW,*,1 1~~ftf""~Joa 14. 1'1 ~tt~1 
t;/Il Ili9i\/(ij"~HfI'fdi'ijlU'J ltllfiol·"Ulh(fl+l+ilUItHf'ffril~lI~ I~~ I\~NI "1~"U't' .J11J.IAf,I/.,,(j, 

·t/l, flk'lrl+lIV'llH~l!ltlh\lijIl~)1'ilH<'lII(!tllj\(ffil' "'" ;f,i.,. :!<~ll\lifl"l4l"'I.JIllk!flitl\;f1Ir"ItJi'k! 
,lti ~1l."MtJ:H~illnfJr'i~' ,m", 
· t;~ r,IFlWI~I~tw..t\~I~IIt:-'·Mtf.(..n~i}l~lI~t '1f·1II ftt,\JIf.tllj.'f+!.r.Jl~}+W4J;.4~1'.ltll Ifji\f""I~d~f.lI~l 
'~it, ""'jl\" 'fi.o)~f~ >, 'f "l\1I'lliNfN'nP#lI'jU~I~Ii(.)~'rt+f.l0+mrr4fli~I'/jlt+ll(ltIt~li(I"!~lf.hJl+JN&1 
'/11

1 iH4i,r(·';""M.'(;Wi+Ht)ll~MIIl4' t~lfif("~IHt!I\.I~~iM~\~.i:.~~n~i~' m"tl!-ttJt~H 
,"I~ ~{II "ij~Mrftttmi~IIIt4l1llh~m"Ji'IfYl'fmtl.lt{tfti"I\ilj~J/lIkll~AAI 1~1' i~II;!I'I'ijJt .~rr,,' 
)lJl r'IfII,'t 'ffWI\illrl\fNi"'F!I~~U~lf'iJff''f4f4~~~ttfll{141111~WIt 



!tU~\ 

1.1 ~ttl) .nJH'.'\II~Il~~ l'!;iI%.l\llIl"'~.lli!l~~\tfI.\~II~;\'ltl'ffiil 1{ri,W~I' ·lt4ii"I'I~HH·'.lfll 

't' lan"~; ';(~~;"tomjlt*iwMI"ltIiI\iHIIf~I'''1I~~IftII~.~J''fil\~~IUI''ij'1f1u.'.NI"I'\I;~ij!+fttrflf~,1 
itl IFtH",Ii~~t~.llit'll4-'f~'H i;If''''Ht~;f{.lll~11 ItIt;\t"'jf;'~~llt~ll\i;,''q~''\II,t\''It'lT}I''tll\ii<JI~: 

); (,",l~II\IJlfl:lJ/JtAi' \~I~'ili'l~llK-\l\,!\i\hU;;WI~f1Wrcrf{Wl"~I~\J{!'HI*){(;ln'llfi*m'*IH,*, 

IfJ '~l/ill!,)lJll!l"IIf~H~*" Hi I jl~ '1iIII1JillH*.Jk, \'tmN'lfll", '1W»J.!+tI~IIi')~ 1l1il"'»fllI~IIf+.~l~11 
Itl 1»IUrf~~HW' 1"1'itliIHHtMllK#lWfl!"ffi"l(fiW~\~ 11e)1I1AI, \~Il\jl.}' N,~J(_~,14JI i..,l,,4t;,1 

't. l~n~tlG,*"IWlnw;tffitlJ~'~\~ Il-l!&i~~II~I\iJUNl.It!l'~mIUlt'(~\~}I\fll!tII~\'II'l(U'U\l\WtI' 
II· 1I.11AA1. t~~¥'Hjl)PlI 'IW-~~' II(~Al\l~ilM' tlrliajti'\t~' ffl¥aHtAI'~"!I\~ftl /t.,.,.))ft;t.y 

.t' ilil\\11'11I)'I#14"im,*'I'HI'141~,tj.I{' Iri~!~t«\"'I!II'\tI~!iHlurolJl~11\ 

~tl( Il~UUlftlffll!if ''''~\'\I~ ,1Ii'9;w~I\~ttWtiIlCtllj"lIllJ«~I~1 WI~JIf~iHtI(t"'11 <.H,liIM!lll . 
~tlll i'llllf'I*Il~\;,~tAII\lr~lhllll;}~; '~r.\il~U~"~llfl~llt4JI'1~~~'\~l1l~ll~lPiI 

~I!) ,Wlfl~T~~,l(ofollUrfll'~Hltill~~. ,ftit~1 

tlt~ t{!W»Hl~!\.HI~IHt~"*').t.(ll~{HI~ jl>}ll~~\\'l~~\I~1 lla.Ii~I/4JiIf¥YA1f"_'I~~ 

*trJ I lHil I flolttft.!m II "'. _* Ifi+f<oJ/lf~lC-H1 iftlll(tt*W'i~~C!TfI'~i1HI \h~\"~i~:Ht 1~~#trt'JiH( 
~I" .*,'lil/lIJiII"~)f: 
,"1 tt.iijl~ (If(OnUnflfMnl 
f!,~, ktl'~ ~i'" let\\\fl+H1 IItMtlltxll1{u n~, 1\{'!.I(irIMl. ,"))HFlI ·~~{MI"l!i\. !t~("+f.JI~hl'l\'lI.' r~ 

~Itl ~mt)I*II*,Jt~~lfMHI~tI.~{~III')1\i{~1yjliJ~I£~~1IftI1l1tt1l6+tIIH,,~tM~ ~~NI(~I~o;, 

~Il~ '1?t1"'.llJ~Ji~\.mi\\o~I!l!~IIi\~IlfA~*ttifiof.ijtYiW'~t~'Ii!#U~J~t~'!~'tlIffM~.IIWI f~lA\{i~ \f!Htrl\1~1 

!rt'~ 1 .... l~o&~"I'("nf#r 1.)'j~I~'fl\\\HIW}ln!fAfillij( .. llr+l~M~i(.rHlf~lr 

!.I~ Itt.~ "YI"~\l' l("iWt*" \~t~ .. rl!ll.\>'''JMtH .. ~lIt~il·I!-Mt I r!Ojo' ttlfWi~.11 ,~im, f ~fkt',"fiII 

q~' f(*J l'f!i\;I·:~1t Imllllii~ffl+t~Hlltnt rAH* 'It(01)(ifUk'Jlki"!~\1l(""'\It.~II»t/'Jk'Il\f1l 
q>,4J t"'Ml~\,m"'f\fIo1k;f~II*H~\\ilt'~Wllo .f+ltW»"~1~QII~"i\!"ij.I{(~\tl!;Jftn~IIl)""\~t'U 
~\lI II·HI .. )}H;\illt'I{I'\.I~.,I!ili\'it(WitU 

lUi. (~I \\lt~if¥"\ili !.\fItINl~J 'Iffl , ·'fUN}HV~ltI1f{+fi!I"IIIf.jj\t"ItJ4ftiffi11 It- i~\IWml' {(Ho;. 

tt~~ f(.ij«iijjl~ ~"li\I{~I~~l~,WIIf~lf.~UHV,f(~fRItI~llfi~I.Ji'Iii.\ii\rrojl~:~1 ',IO~I~~ 

~"r. It.'J1!(I.1. ~~JlnlftV 
qJ.i. '~I' 'lm~l~ ~':Nii'!i\~l!f~.!i\I,'IIt,*l1~ '~i1I~jo\i\i.1, w.tl~. I~H "n~w' ,~*,r. ,,,,. 

lrt!( i(~(lj~,~! ,~~ IlfoH~IIIt~"M~jUll' f'~:iHllitif 'fiji rfMt"~~ rti+i.llJw '4~1 i({lUIjI' 

\ij,~ r~ittIC·l.~lHi'IINJI!!ii'l~t(ooij~'nfof.!'+filNl'IWi\~llflll ,ljl'E(~lf,~r'It"'I~ 1~)l~~~"li!t*H~.ft,llfli 

\'J~ ,~{tHl~ ~t;/{;pn1~\r,,'!it.lfiAA{~' HI;:H~lt1llliil\ijn~lIlilt-,tt~I,.,,~{(~,ilit\' ~(fi!fti!I~lji.j\\l\t~UPI 

law tf1'Hl¥?lW I '"Hlf' JI~'(4IHt'm-nIl"1I" !l'1~' Ifi{lIIjJ~~:t .. \ It+'I\lll+)I\~' I~Jlq, '1l~1 "l}IM,IHJi\lMlloft. f(.,~ 

'Jih ",IItM{ooIJH,~)j~lrttllll'I~:Ht1t~Jf "1l~1,**,1¥tf(· ,ti' '''H-NII~nkil'\'6w.h!W}Mll''''II'~.I1 '1~,1 ,~«tJi' 
i,t\ItJ l~itt1~",ji"\~f+'~'I~.Ir~IU)ftt'; 

'tIt· Et'~iijl~:, f~~.rt.t) 
'(tal I i'''-I~\~\(!m' j~i~'I,~NftI"A.ll'fiIJ,,!,j"I{-H!fffiIltl\.~II!H;;'''l'4JI'f.''Io:f{'tWrl'11.+H'",IijNf''.MI 
I~j!, I it \i~'H (#P I Jjtf14~llttJ.'t ;~~II(,,*H'flfiWjlft{JHtlH"Ii)J,~, llfil I ,J ftHilIl\ ~fff\~.\ttr'''1JIKI '~((+'11' 
J~' 'ft\jtll(otJA''''~I~nJi)lt1'ffiIW, ~I{ifi.)Jlltflih~'WtI11l1\M 1 

(tHf ;tt~.~J.J I ~W~I!~U'i~0)4 ml AH.V4I)'(nU. Al~;)1Qrt~Hl4 
:im tt~\'~ tHW;ti*,,'~l9iOW\1j'·f ~1I~t]J\(O$~I~iinll~"i'i'l'\iJI~ltH-lU~qfl~'ifltf\'fIW.N' 
~N \'\'IU.!l!4imllo':J~tNI\'·II.tN~~ll;~ittWf'Wf.liilW.~'l~llNh\l'IflI"~"UW\;')ft)j}JIJ 

fftl~'; 

~tfJi~mU·f1'1. ~MltW1!jtf!"~ ff'I~ .. n"tfl\Jl'IHI' 
,.,~ .. 
'lU!,.· tt((~~~tIJfJI"Jftlhll/liUOll 
IliW.~ '.M~""("'~!lIIIII~trI1tI!Iif14fJ<1;l\i~~1"lijlilWll 
'liHlI· 1.1~1~~'flll~I!lIl!Ht[\I(IiIII\llIII"'I~$I,j)lI;il'1I~4/1(1III 
'lH)k 1l1~"hTI~"I~I"l~I{llI"r.(.t"I~HIl~INHi!iHfI~1 
Ili~lj ~'jli\fV~~"~II.lfitltfll"ftr"IH11~1'.t4~III\IIIIHJtPlij"Q!A"iiIHJ1~lilill\'!iIflrlltlll~IIJtl~ltIot~. 
1'1~1 tHM1ltrUI\Ml{ift\I\~~IHII\~~)ifjjllfttlll»Wl~i~~!tI!\l)'I~iIfi'\I~IIfI)ll\~'lfI~ti~~'llI~lIl~r. 

ff ftf.'.lImfllllij~)",Hh'mmnnn~«m' 
'., rf.9~\\lftti4.JVi\"I' '1I~lh~Jj\jI~t'fl\+mtI\l"IFk'll41~I~fl~! ,if 1 i'~IlWf.tni;:\tt~l'ii.\!' rtHltkl' 
., 1t+t'#~H\ft41.~1I'¥1"li' n~11 t~Jt'ilII!lrAIlI~jl~\",jfll!lllJ'fWo,wi~J;fflfiH-HI'lIf!i~tl\~lr~1I 
rf; ·it/.~!ill '''l1~frt!0R4~~m~n'I1'4.~'~I'*_.tt¥H~~'~'~~~It.Ji(~,~lAI!\IJ.JllIII~ 
itl nMft),',' fl1~fI' 1~1i!t\1 '~1~'llfii'i~m~n'fiW.l(.'Ht~ ~t1''A\iI\ti4+Wtlll~I\'I.' "Jl.j,*,H(oH~4Ifilo'll' 
!., 'm·'~IIT4'Qr(·Jj'II~Hf&"'fUI!ll/lttl#o'»"'fii~!+t\(-H' ':lijN'~f+tol!LofI.ttf~"flHfi'ftt"~UiI.#fo;~",!~ 
It· i~ j'I.1l':Ii»'II(4t1~i>JI~lt 

~(I ~@\Ih\!lt,j~Jl\llf;li\kl*,jm"'Il;"'*It.A~I.w\·11l,*,HlOfolt\!''HIf~'1 ,~\'ff>n~'l t{hj~SI"'I"I!-h 
-(10) '~I!Fpl(r"fj li{+'4li"Itl;nl3liWo..ij:'1I~A4*!iiHOfoII 

tillJ f(~).V.iff¥~¥JtfI\.11F/1"~1I~fft1il.nW·I~~kmll~ •. Io.~tutllttwmjH-}1l6f1W\~n',;, 
rW 11~IIU~t\lI'lrt";~II!~Q~lIllJ"ftlll~I(-H.fim\' tHffiI,r~HNI~ "1f1ltl~iWfJf(Pi., t"'iliH~f'JlI 
IiIC~ '~~l+H+lliH4+1 1/>,1 It' 'lI,*fllI~l~ li~/'JJ' 'I'll ,nul, tl(#,1 ttFMi llF/a , 1~"1IHll '~I' 
~(" ·ffi.·tfAA.~(I{+1I 

~Ir. tl\tt'V.·ltl'!lIm',*",»I'~~lf+lt+~HoHtt'~I.:lJrilt ftUI~"otHl"M~II~'~If(.nmtllifl~,t"Iti.,"il 
"It I IU"II~fltllllF/i"IIM:.toij~-Qlit4tl~~~,~ It~'~~~nil~' !lof4\j~jldltlHl ~~~( 
,.\¥~ 'fm"~'i"'offiiftJ~III~};il{ikmil~Il~~l~li~if!It,,~ 1~l!\tlifl~1I~1!l'1tWMWtl~ffi~l. 
Iflt. '1~~""A~~;i\'f~H~n.tl)~ It.\l;lj\jI~,,.t~,IIIIII~U/lI~)'tl~' ~lt41~~)lil'.~rtffif+}fiHoHlIH*)1 
11\11 rNltl,1l tWiHt,~t. rr+4+fI\I ,it'((1.1+ tlF/H~ll~11 ((",. '"H«H.~I~IfIW+f":ll'i~!ll~~lIl~~11 It!';" 
i.Nt~ If'IQ31(oijl 

1.'0 )r~j~;m I~Or(U( ~ .. mlt!¥(rtH~: '~iUnmu~t40" 
q!p f'!lijftlt(Ht'.lkl,'~~jl""~lf"'/i~tUU~I"'HI'kl;!I~AA.lfl~"I+H+)!tlC'HIIJff\l!f.lij ltI\j~HoHl 
tt>.li ."~.'a'~~.llAJtllln.'.jlffl'~'lJf.I,IItIlO~"'I~"lm**lllmw.~'II~J!~II~~~t\lf(j'H~JAff' 
\f!f! iI"I'111FlI4~1\1t111lf1, 1tSi~tif1\\ Ml 

('~r H!J~I,*,n\i \ Ht<.IJI~JiMI'~HHfh'\ftttttl '~)~4Iffl'l~hl i~I' Iltt'!UlI~W1tll. '{I"if"1I~t 
l(tt\ 'fffiffl YII"'H~I"+li'" 

I~~. Ittl1fMffl \~j\jItf't(l\m1iml\l< mi' (iumlf!J\~~f,"t"II~114~~l\jl~''''HI*,~I'ijlt"m'I' 
~tJ.t. H*~lIl~~' dlfl",'!'\i.lliHI1J11I1 ~"lflH«t fUlU41S1' m/t'Il#.{~1Iml':jW~.IB"'.' Ifmllir+HI l!fit ~I~I 
(~U '~HlijH~)tli\lf#on' Jl(ojoIl~I~~Iii#}t\t(,IH1 ~IHtffl'~nl~ll(rt~JHM1~AAHHWjl(f\~Jl(.f1 
'Ii'o) '!I,*Jl\l'~llrAA1H,.,t~~rrtjfJl'lllmi~1lmml'lflf."f+l-nV'il(ojon~I"J:.~"ffif+.lt1l<'+fII~)'tlfll" 
lei!) 1~\filAA1ffnli"'IH"I'lll~t\llt~.'r(lI;""(/tm~)I·I~H~II/flI'" 1':t+f'NltW~ll'+IIl'I"AAtIIAA,t~lll+)i 
"$!J rftt~.rFHfl':iltsr~~\l'Uf(IiG~lffllfIUri+f4m 

"ill i(t.lli'~ltf.fl ;'<'i~l\I,"(f4.~,"tf.~'ItIf~JffiI#!H~ ItNfU!ffi(W·II.,.tFf4:wtr*ijH~I~1~"'lIfH-.11Ili' 
'ChI 1!Ml~)R1I1~l1mff)MH-Hm')1Itflt~lffi4+plfmll;tlftl!'JIlmjl;'~' E(j!l""'(li1lYitffil'~lfffl!)j 11ff'. 
:m· \~irllIl1J111'I~JI~H'II11~i:fHj~IAA}fiH~III'~~m,!,It~!(oifJl 
I fit I !!lft",llllr'lII '1~~'fI+H+ItI' (-H141f1?rf4~ ~iriJt, !{1(l31(of'fl'~1 ";11'H'l1~11ft\, )t~ \ ~ftt· Ij~ ~'~;~WH I 
,t;', 'Hr1l{~.ltfMtltl~l'tlt~fk"'~~'t~H+.*ll1ift'~'f+~ml,uFK"ltr'li~mflffi.tA\VI~'HI./+!tlllH'Hfll 



',~jttl 

u ~f,r~~~"HIUmn(oif,til('h'Y,f»NJll~,lf(~+~\"l+.}\i.~tPIllv.lrtlhM~'~"'1ii~\'i~i1'4~l 
~!J 'f+o)M"\+IH;,~jf+lJ 

-(I ~UlH'~~ 114'HJt"'f.?}\\I,I"'_lUl~1t 1'H#t~~t\H(tlH~1t .~\({.JlWt'-"t~+wnl1((4\ltl'.II~ 

)l II~'''I 1H+»t !(.'It>>m\l~+Hf(t\lIff~ifl/l#7tl8}I~~m~fM:U'L~I"I)J~Ml~lIHtPI\~lrw,~' 
rf, lIijJ~'{("H'l~~l~"I~mjl~'~)"lijNtil/~ffif}"H.iH'1 \ 
11\ Em~li ,,~ 1lt{t4t~\III~MI~I+W~ 'ffl/l\;W\t!H(I~II""~~ 'fliIl,}if~\1<l++lif+lt~~IW't,~BfijI~t 
t, r(i,li\\flflffllt:ij{LI,'I#WI!I* 1l~1 ,1t,*lr~IT4l.lr~lo)i1t'\1<nfl4ll4)ijlffilijHj\ifMij'L"\tt+lllli.~!4~tj~! 

Itt 1~#Ni"fW~1iI,.s;lIi'~~~IIWP'J'H~llk4I!1J#l~~II4'A.IIFMt 
~,. ~f~'\\\il(oHflfi'l.!llJ~f~WII~p)hl(~~11~~~HI!lJII~Hn'~i(·M1PlI ;~w.M~l(-f+}i 

1(11< ~f(fh'IlWNII{i'WJI~fol~I"'H ll{~ifffl~1 ';NIfIlWIiIl*\"r~t'\\1.ll\MtkHt4{~+I!1itl\i 
til!! ~H.l1 '~~~H('H~II\ll\ 1(.11 IIW~II~li\1CoH"!<J1 'Il~~i ~ItHt)l\Hoiij'HHIJlki' 
rJ;' ItWllI~; 

qr, ~(4 '1')~' 1J:K+I~1tffi'ltll~lllfi~~""l'~~Ufl!f11liJ1ln Lifi~Ut~ .10" ,ltlIllCoiij.1! UFjiji1~)'1 
vel!) et~~,ifi*t'~>\ 1(.lnl\\I('I~~~IfI)III~~'lliln$llf,\I~::I"'fl~)}ri'l»r,I~}' 

lilY, !((4l1'll'/l·I~~f\~'11'tr)1'.1lt+tI\~~~I)I' It~\ltJl il'ltf"""I"'UMlllt~~~I.J· 
K'_\ f(tlotlll'i,y.IIl","Jl\4ltfiltUINI*\'ilm11!{~It("'ii1l";1.Vii i~~)lIIMll\lll1I!llClIl~~Wlfllit~ 

1I1~' 'lkIIM~i#Rt,.j~flll\l~ft~"'_~~llf+l'M\f~11~II~HllC~'~I.'j I{OOIHj~l<"IiA!(l'l 
Itlt· l~tlll\ltlltill3f(oiH! 

I". HjlI,It(+fl'lJ"{fl$'ll\t If'MJ fi_,.liliw*l \'li11hdl~ ,~nli! nwttllo,'rlfJi\t~"Wi~.i1(.tllPfi \ I(~II 
{NH 1f1~:JM ... ~tW (.~J/{~\I lfiMUlki Ii\H!I'~WM(.MllfI.(1tli\\ll\i~IIf+)IIMWim.1lt11 NIJ,'l1i\W 
!f11 l+tn~ 11HlI"11~1(+).1l~1 i~~ffiitii\l(oifiIl1H~8l~'<I~<~~l'lUJtl'nfi!""M+l~II+Jti ... tti!Hl'*Al 

q·!l· tlti.'·NIM~,~II~I'!. 

~; ~{')'l f~11tHlI(O«(IIt\I/I\llltlt}lI\~ (('1 ~1I1"H;" 1H"H~JYMl(.IH1 WI rftW\lltoft).t. 

!!!fI ~tf+Hlf(.qt'lI!l!J ~"ll1t ,lit IUij~'4If~tlu.' .~"'ffi.lJMHi1~~ IHlnfi,' 1~11~ ,ty, t!~ ~~,l/. 
.1J,t1 ((.};,~t(ifl ~\IAA}fllC~!"lAAl 

11f'1 ~t4h "ti' 1 l+IolJ (4)/ I~Nt\~\ 1lI\li'M· ff~'. I., ~Jl(~ If+o)l.~il{\lWAA"iti j If\WII(,*Ii\.,til~ 
~4 tJ.1i\';.If;lfHlkHK'*H',1 (fftl11 el~H~({W"t\WI!(";~i'~mftlflll-aJ' •• n (tIM~I,lffn":u 
{P't. 'ffl~"ij(,"}lIHri'll.' f",,'t\ill'ltl!lTl\ii+!ttHoAl,~)'nFlt'I~H\r6'1~(U:+l'~"fllft1'Il~~' 

~~~,\ ·IIWfII~tlft.I{+H"~! 1/II~HIIl*lr(".'lrm4I1~Hfl+l!iU""'·I;J!UlIWUlfflililt, 

'"I~ ftrj~~~.(lI~JlItI~Il\'J;ffi~lt"f1'16,llij'lC"HiIl*lL 
('(')'! mil ;~~UlttllifI'iJAh'f.il tMlf( 

('(n~ tU..,1 f(1I!~"1 'flAAl ~(iIHI l#fI~~\'\R'1 if Ii ItJ~Kil'l'fmJ il~' I~Uht 
l~ml\11i'\ .,~ \~fi+oIWffll<iV l~of+AJli(-H I,UAAjf, ~i11f' ttHII.4t\i'l~lU!> I~)' 'lfKtlJl1 ~1~.11 

11h111(.1iJ~', '1.~'~~~mMi ilkf "kl!lIWHi')(~)I'I.H tlfff· ttJ~li\lAltt~lINH' ~r('11~»1 
l~ftJrSl(~l\' ·HM11_fWlliljl()~~Mlli\""IH#f1IHo~i"jtt"I~I'MtI~ 

.14lJm~ ,~H)~ ~'Hijl{lf*~(IlWJVh 

~~)llt~I'I~tl!l\itkl"llfll~'lmf~»'~'I~fJ(fiJi)1 ~~;)tr~m"W,ilk"If+ltftlffiYI'~ 
1'l+!+n(oo$\Htlf»~lC.ij*W'I""41fl4' IlHf_UI ,'I~t(~ijW'1Ikl. r~iI~!'{(~ '1(~III{~1 
tIMtH~jt'Hh':I~fW,nk"jtJtnUiIi ··fU«l'~\im~'ilfi!m\.~iffllt~U~I!IJ,kit~~)lnftl 
r.tnllltlft\llI/fftll. f{.>il',llffln \~\'IUI ,.,ltil~I¥"lil~f(·f.'llf.lt'fffiH+~(I' mIlUfFu',tl(.!l(i\1t!1UI 
\H~ I\ttlfi.ltII.!tli~(~II·, 

{Ni~l 

.. f@)II"tllf+Jtl:H"",..qlUfljJI~' 1&~H"'flt il~' i~fl~t I~ .tf.f4' 1\~~~WHI\ W~~H\~ 
q; ,,*,"lhlfHi}1_1~'1"'hf~_ 4tott'~''''fMf'II(~!IllW·'''tM4fjili~Hfll \~nlt~ 1;.)'1 

I.h UHl,~}8l(",\,>ftIIA1 

;; p~r~.t~,·I+tl.IPdtr~~IUI,~~\l·~'I~J. 'f"llW'fI~~ (f(.lN""IH~1 
fl. '~h;h"MlI'iffl"t~!ft'I~ll'~ 1~~HWIt, 11<)1 \"l~\l~!l t'~~ITffirl~nll~1 
Ih ,~jf+lI 

IIJ (.W(I\1MfItlVl+W{iIJlldlfj\~~, ,It'u!Ht ~~»ItIO~I~Vfr'»illfflt(Wlllf.fl "IM+IYt" .10)' 
~t. ~ 'f+K+I&l~~)I\l(oiHM*lIKfllf+~~~lfl+HtHJtr.H\rfll:~({WItU·H~I~l"I"~1~411f» \j(~). 
$,. ·1i~bIA~ltl~WtI"'~llIli.I~UW)(( 

~'lt ~1.i~~;[4t1"')llilMAAl~I~')fI, '~'I4fri~W~ '1M- 'u~r "Hfltf.fl"~HtW j~)hlit&1l~'l ''fl«4t+f\i . 
,,11$ ',*lli'l(*M~UfMlkl'"_~II",*aIIlHH+iJlllffl1~P*91~ ,~H(f~* 
tlf' .O)j'~~'_I"I~·,,"~mPftll,*,tH~':~8IHl.tJ,'~}tlffit\§IU~""~J\'~Jt'ft\j~.,tft'll'ffl.lHI 
tit! ,If*{~nl'ffiIlH1C'.jf·ItHI·4r;m~~I(''itil~)l'IIJof~tIWi~i)I~ 

r(~ *ij~Uij )~~.HtY un~ ~~ •. m'ntt\\t~n~i timtJ! "t~tUf'nn'llftn\1m«(Jm~' 
~Ih f&ttII)Il~'ttHJ,tt~,~j\l'jJ~~~~l,t\JilW-J"".)'.IHo''''t~~mry .~)"m"~,"!+IHWllCJftI'''ll'lf'nl!$1 
~('I lIP ltN~t{"'HI~~I\ItW I~ 1r~Jf04l1ltt I.ll,.t, llFlt' oIjloJmfY ,,,)'1 Hilol\flTm)' I~Jlf1.lltll.'I'~li 
~~ '~(,*.\'I~WII~lll'ij'fnnt.v,;tHl t~H'" Il'fMt~~~~,tF#llilf'Jli1(. ~~ii+lfijl,I(~'~'~1 
-u' tim ~.~W'fl ~"~il'~II~MUI~+liY'lfi4IIHj(I,t' m!Kllrti1m.W""((~.llf;fl, "fIlH,;ltll l~lll~1 
a"~. .tijf+J\~, IlmHI!iHt~ I~MfMI .Ij\lWf'.If!t ,~t" '~If(,,*Mi (~~l+mli'lH4t, lil~, .flll+¥fflll\l 
qI,~t tft.~1tf 1r(~_~M~llki 1'i#lJ/o\lMtt~(f1 ~"" 

{til tif,l UNIFI' IlHf~i\li*~~~I'"fiW~.'P.ltlt~lltltliJlljf(tl~.\(lllk~'~IU'II'"\N.ItH\~l(Io/i/' fl~1 
~lW \!IMIl\I~MII~nril+fl·)lFIH~~\Ttijj((.'i XI.,',Wt\~I~H~\I".ffiit+HlluW~lUill;~1AA1 

~j l~iI~Ntt;4lif~N"1{m~~I~'" ~('i~l1ffiHtt')lf.f'I~~nl 
~ ItWh)O if. ttf14 ,'*I-JIII ,t\n~ldl~fl'tffi~li+iSj ,ft\($lIt(~ t41~ "",flli!~(ifWlWI~" "!'t,! ~Ul3I1oft' 
~h IlHt.\t.ffo,II'H'1tllliltlift" -UM-~tHIIItIl~"'fIoli" 1~)Hlffl "1Ii~t~';(+i*h\1t'"tI JtkllfHf~t 
~! '*'!·~·Ko)~j~~/{tlut~1 tlf~~~~!t~! 1o.'\{'~IIII1tJ!\!JIIII\ll{Ii~i 

~ ~((i' t'utf.f''I~JIY ,4t{(t.t1 'lkl' rftt~lttilJi/tlliWfllI.~1 rt;~'IIOOI~!(411 !'OjIIIo)Htf;JHtli.~l(oij, , 
{V.lo 1~J;jlY.ltll~I'lkl.j¥II~~I\fM~ IIo}1ttFfIIWi~.~'l~M{'\tllk'I~~nU~H~ll 
~4 !!I..P'ffm.~(~H1 ,tt""'I~j\4, l~fI\lI .. ~'ijltMI" 11m»<!!)i.1~'1iI\' 1~Jt\.I..' ftt>l4f~ I.' tfti\'lHf.)Il r(I.'llfo1{lili: 
;t!IC fft4ffi" 
. till 

~j1~ 

!1th 

'WI 
111h 
ilfl~ 

it\~ 

[til' 

r~'II~I~ftll\ll/!{IHl(offltif.1',*t01·'fl1ll'iftl'l~I'II+!N\1fiiiffil~tIIl{~r(.,. \'i'ttfk11.i!~"IIft41nl 
1f+H\.'~ J"Iif4!1\1lilC.Mtf/ll~f{~1It1\1I1I~1'~lNI '11~~AAU~!l' ttt~l 

~(f)~ i'l '1111, '1I11Ji\l Jj]ltllfl~H. i~I' '~)&I riitJtlhlillffW j HH '~(<o"l~i ilM./I'tI(~~JI\!!(~! 
1(\"(JI~ihL: 

~t.}tbHIW '1'fHf.{~1imllm;J./>I~}' o\<iWj\U1IGI, ijhn~~JtHtIHJ~ 1(,,'(lJl'~II(IE~fI\l~H(" 
1~»H(Jffi'OO;'.'Hn 

fliit .tfit' I~Jr,i lff'lt~llii/tt>.I/I.U+)nll·'~t, '~I '''~NHfllmtt\. ~n~mlll~ "rf}t\~ 11~1' IWI! 
ail. ""HII- .• I\tfI,.Jj~I~I~llllllf{jlik'offi~tl#loo,i~;i 

MH .G}Ulff'·I~lIn\UFH.1t tI{II'o"'i~~ !nli~UWHl~ rlii.l.Hijfll~t¢~ml'tHlfH~ I~l'\ll !HI 

'f.Ij ttfff f~i~t~J; 



! 
I 
! 
I 

I 
i , 
i , 

I 
I 

i 
r 

tf~tu 

M tlFflI~IJllpllt~II:~Jllfi~I~lfI'llft~lImlt~lt41tl.ll«'~'ff1i»~1l1(f\i1~\lW\'\I.11."\1~!!i!~I~~~lr.lmMt 
'i1 1~M!1»lnP~~~~II+'i'.\i~JR' f~1Ii'IIttlf.I!'ii',1\-41 UH(~+'t;l~ ,l(.lfH+;IAA1fmlll~lIIiJIlf4fIN.j 

·tl Jill4tll.n«~ \1,*.~11 t#Ji, 11~I!h. Hf/'tthl"11tf4'.II~' 1!1I1l\!(~lt-NtJ.~II~' ttrill: '1U"\lfill"\I.Il';I~ r('1 

~ \~tfni\,",lt~i f~f(ofi'iSl$nI' 
,f. ~O~l tn tln\\~~~nt-f;-Gllo.'Illl'ib ttPfl \I{lttJf~'ll~~1 /jl+~ ,ft)i'fJJHlHJ;lltllll' ~1011tf4~ 'N1.{j\i"(~ltlj 

th 1!~4 tilllllC"liI.'hl~'" ,~'Htr~""Jnli' .1t;~~.~4ttJrl~nPlI'~I\III;li\1.1".Ii*,I!I1.tHII~~iI"""1 
A 'l,@.IIH.I~j n~I"~~1f!HII'I~lkt'llfIttlt~ Ifk'ik111+lffillt' IHj~tklll"·'~+lf':'rl·I~Jtl'!iIhH.rtJ/.IH~f' 
It- ( iV)'llll"\'I(fWtlt}1 ,~1'11PM;11 ~l~II~WW IJiHU;II*':+lIT~t\h~\~WII'Alt'lfot{hlll!ifPII~n , 
III ,nJl!l 

III~ i\I.h;(.,/j!(~W\; n~~II(j"~(~i,~\~II~'IH!fflll!:",JiMII~I)i~WHftf'l~'I;It~rlll"" 
Bill.! ~t~lllf,i1f(IW l~n: 

fil!J JIlHUII,It"-'IL" Il~.~-~(jWJII;r;fll ,~nll~I~.IU~lI~1 ~ttii l~i~II/I"r.l#Il 
rlC~ ~lJl+li\ll 

rrJ.J 'Ill I HkN.~UI{I~ 4Io)ltl~I,t{;m~·{"it.1I(il(~rl+~HI' 

W"I !nil! ~UIH~)!1lHl~ 1.)Hl~ 1~~J~lt, 
11th Il\I;JI,m\~ "\\i~myl\~I~\Hflllllil '1i\1'\!tliln~f\llitq~'tUIi.:,tj"'l 

P;'~4 /.(Ip,i .l~i' 1~1I1M~1t/(,IlU!l(ll, '(11 fijl '(4$!.lllt~1 III mil; 'lf4f~1HI'1 i~1 

lit· lil!ffl,nIQt1 

'1=1 ~@K~ :'~mWnl) ~A. ~O~JlmWm)ltt¥tJtnl ,rt,tftrmthul\ 
'~I~ l'I)~.Vtll1~mf4~11~~ 1t!"~HoH.t.I\llI.t;I~)lllr;J~1Inf4{(·,'!\nIiYI(l+wnt'~'l'f"*,4~"1flUj"~!I\11 

qt·, "~*~I)If1I/~,ihl","I\Iitf;fM~IlFfll'I#.N~~llll~I~('~N1j)(tu.,.tllfJ 

'iW m't.v.I~UI!f').'Iitfi.mt!ldij1(1+f4lt)ji3t"~11lf'fllI-'fllf~4,ijl'~~lC<RltiNUtil','ltlm~fln(l 

t~tl jl+}\\l.ji+'}1~4{1f~!ffH.H(ilfllll'\!'HI'fI~'~Ii~ \!I,*IIf.~~IWUflt .~t4if(*H~jtl'.UI\Hlh' iUtl 
~fIA IIf!1tH\flf;~y.~!!'I~n*,..r~It1WH"'trm"\lltfJ',ijlo<lllrfjj,nr"I(I(~~f.II**H'11~li\t 
fUr, fll'IIIItW'f"jll.If~''''ldl,l(.mil+,",l1HH.I~I'IIf\JiJll~f\'l~!{'H'II~'1lm~ll((ftiln!·, 
,tt.~ H]H'If~1 ';j~ii"''ii''I1' !~iij¥'Tifiltli I~I l~ii;I!!I\~' ~,i_W.llq, <tiftl f~r4ifiiJfml 

q~ rFili,iMw.,1 '('''ij~lI\ rr'fi 'lftfoNl~ftll."liWml ,." 'Itfl1d1fl\ 'rl~~(/WIllllfi'.lfll,Itl;J.'· 
q),t. f{fj~ .I~' 1~llj ~11~"~1!""', ~fIUNlffllmAIII" ~ml{~llifft' "* "tlillN+JI' 11IFm\1/1·j 
qW ~I~ili, jl!itiH~Mt(.l tt/il :IJktll~rliI(Ut ijm';"'ll\~MI~f!l.nw.I\I~, It" 
I~I~ i(l)I) .Ui" 1~1Iinl '311fo\4i Itll~Wi~IJ, ~\l,{l#t1 {{MH, lefllutrAr ,lIt/tlj(~*lIIm 
'tN !(I)I'll\y,.jllf~ll\i ll'fm"\~HllfI"I{WfI;.11~,f(".lk;'~I~t»t'iff'~~lIfff(J'H)~nr"II~Jl.lIIl' 
fJW 'I~~~llf~. 'i1\~II~IWi'H(liJr~'HlhJ'''~1H''IiI'l/.lt 'Hfll'll{tfHf~ (~I1JH~IjI!!I~lll, WI 

,tit! 'I/.lNI1~ 'llfJf\j!~ ~~~~\)I J(II';:1I\I~'\;l>\tt(jimJ"f '1IIf\M((~mw Iln~!i1(fWml 

'.~ :~'Jtllltf~W lffflt ,~~n"flH.1\, I~H .r~')\IlfJ, ~,lffi,l1HoJtl '111111 ""'~'/fil~· -11111111 "1i~JI1,"tJI" 
,tli( 1'IHf4t/ll!fUTf'li flaIHttWI~WIfIHII'fl~'I'II4(r"~1 j~n rffitlt'll .tr~jHI~lkH'I~flI~ln~*(r"'mw 
,p.t~ 'ntH' t"lIUi' '~lil'fffiftlA( 1lr(~llft(~I~r,.»j ,V\lbllt)~ ¥(t*ffJ 
;~tJr~ (·If) .~t~'f' iIl~lt41t, "tfltlll, fJIJiW: H.I'l fill j Bb1II~Jl.tffl i rrl~II\~\1WII.t'(ijMf/lMl ,n, .Ok"rltll'l II 
m't ~(fJl~lIql~II~~tr;)Hi\AAlm~tli!} 
I.H~. Hlllt}~~.'IWft"1W, 

Sin @1I~nfl '1~\m~l'lHWHHI1t't1 
,~ niilIAmlliW!I~I~.lt'l; j~)l ij}MI""tl'm)Jl»Hl'1II;J~) 

JS.; ((4 ~l,~:t&'4 f"1 IW.If' 1l*1il1' 'ilfrtUfl~ 't/.Il,,'1ftlltlffHIIH ~Ilf.ltltc:~ 

1t!41"-

., I"HI~' ~~!{tff, 1lI1{l1I1!t~ltF.Ii.IHt/il AMfjH(" 1.fI£~~1 '~iHi~.lIto "tHI tirnJill.Hltll 

ffi '(I~(&ffllHf\l»',\lf 1I~'J~ll~,iij~'W(KlJtlfl'llfll IrtlllllfWfHl ~flffHlffl9li W,fjUt\).»F 't~.Ii\. 
ltj '~1i~i)V,tr·'.'i\\~'llli'jlIWf/d~I"H\~ 'Ufl4lllW«m~j'I')\1(KfU~HHlnli\OHl+t1'fIl','lt/IAl 
;; ujjll"M\I~)'tl~'lilllflJ{~nli.i! 1w.1U!!lt"t\lj,ftfl~.IlJil(6)t''')'.lr;''''ll~\HHij(HlWl 
Iii '~II~,It'.~l'f~m~.tI~~\1lfM4-I'4l~'1f#(.1n+f'(tlll{~lll~WI~"nwl, .. ~~~mjl(f~\tM)'f~} 
.13 lIt 'il~1 ~MI:*,I i;I'if+hmWW*'I~)' ~~'WII'f+l(·Jm",.~1\~'47.1fll'tIl, 1lt"I'I~lffiiINlfiH' II·" 
'N nW·l~~l+)ihftl:lH\lJ.ljnJ !1"'iH\\Af}l!1l~mlt-P'~)*lfti."f{"ll 'i' rf;~~lWlI ,tV .1A\1ttNf 
tt. tlff" ~tlf.tHl ;~I' fIlWI\lJIJffIPllll'ft~t!Mjm~i 
Ie. ffiH~)\lf1Iff.Jl¥rtt~Ir.";H.lIlijljll"'~II~I.!~~.~i!{Hf~\l6~rC.'HlfIll'w;IMl.IIJiJ~ lif"tt.IIItW'1 
~IU '~Hfj!,*,I~lfk: 

till' Itil.tFft·~!p!fHijHIt~"{I~ft/:ll~J'lr§li~JI"~1 ,~)llmlftfll{,:ijJl~t)I i'.Jrn • .eIf~IIl'llt,,*t'lt~~ 
~Ji tlfli'l'JiI1NIItfffJ~I.'" OJ,f\l\l!IJ ) ~1~uU(,*,.\, ijlf\/ 'Yt'M1f{!\o; ItMl'({,*lffif+lP.jll~)fil'lifl!1'i~ 
tit! l~lC-HtIW.II)"lt"'l!j Ifft,ofl~WfIiR'il~'tllfnr 1~)l.lr'j\lliloMlijH!iJ~k mru 
~., ttii'U""'I((+~l!lifll,(JI'~"OkJlt~rfJl~'ll~~WM ... l'fl~111fHTf'l»U~I,mjl~JII'II1i~A.~UI 
¥til l;)ftl€-HILlNtlfllftlfW,.tFJH' If*r.n!T~~Wf}l,W '~:!tl~ ~i'M rf+itm .. ~'/I~"II:1RItIW' 'lIH'Nf 

~t'i llo)l{}OOHtMm, 
w,1.i .6U(~ "fif(m'f+»11lof1l "llHm~NlJ «II 'r'h'!I\HsiIrffJ.9Hd~J ('(fi'] 1~)'1mJI' 1l\HIl5Htl~J '~Il 
.,c, ttlltl~'lf"llt1Hjrr.)t in~lI'lWo!*hA_lm~mfl'i.iA(Ul~\,"Ift1,It~!lC"liIIWj~' I~l.lfll 
nu ~~\~·~iIIWjg~,I~.I&Jllfifi ,I.}l'fl.~h 
~.. flijfflff"IH+l.ll(W,t"~dlFft 'ltflXf,i)l.1ftfUi.l11 ,,\,r~(mtl{\' iH. Uk' ,~n$(llltt1 8itl(t'I(fWtltll ' 

11. Iiti*Wf+ifln~1 ''''lIN!~i f1'Ilf.i\i!Ilfli'''dttmIUfmntOffh 
OW IiiijJ'Il1'\~»l~jl~(ll.ij\'n~lIWfIrnl(oij+II~)lHftJlII\\\Jff+Wt),nn "11ffl1J!n*,lf.l!,t~+: 
~Ut~ _1t~IIli~mll.J' 1~i'lI~IHltfoNIJ(j".~HI+JI!Im·, 

I~ tMAtll1"lt)t)UII~,I~IIf4V,IKtIl"WH/ilflkt1~IIIt+WI' 1(\4t',Id(~II'lfllllJ.mmili\1nl 
~f; ~J~ftiaI, I~ I IttfM I UI~,nflWi\l" tfff{~1W! ~k*"ltM~MI nil IIfW*I-I~ r(\lllt, 'illtil H~ 
ql,h ifi~vn~»l~IIL~' 

~~ MJnff'fftkl.t\Ir't~l»"!t\U"'lfr.lt1l~W'mltlfl(It/il+lIJf.IHM(mlflli' ,9till;tlf#'~i~~~."~' 
~h 111l,.q".,mltl'f~IW'U"'J!,~t''im~UHl~''nlfil'ffi'lm.,!tlktI 
g!J~ ,(I1}1 IUJ!lltlflt· ~'1OO1 tfJfJHtflt' \11AAfl!! ,'~.\tJ~If41~t,.fjI ~liillJ«t.~lfl (lIiHH U ,~, ~tmi' 
at.. 'iQ~ll1Hl 

ill,. f{JU O,+)lf14tffl' 1.)m11\'q~~HlHl'Il(·Hj lifl+111{'~"iIH~HII~)1 ~lfll' i,"ml~nl (ClJi"til '"fu~ llli11tt 
tiW ~,.((U,m4lft~hl(t)t'oo-n('HI'ltflllll~\IH"lfltl&inRIIHtl~I(·)N\~t~.~~llllW'\~''ff'''~'IHo)I 
11m riki~~n~'tVl'fl(IUWI'I~I~ifilt~mWnll'fttiHlr~ml wltlfl*lr~I~t$\lIJ(t'.(f~nl+tllm 
11i1 (9. r@fHt1 ltWi\U{OfflI4fUI t~)Y ,ftK,'i'ifti/.lt l"!';HJt\fHl mI16~Ji'ftHUH+HllU~1 ttrut'III\WI1,."jf(+111 
9/b (H+)~H;)J'._g.1(tl'Uffl'l'fftWffl.llflt~~lIffifttm'"t(4H'lttrff~ht1IC"Ii1 
11m (wtrIW~'~llt)HHftIL~M(~ It}lftflt, 'm.~I~~ "~;RlllllfItAA '1"~lll+1lC"Iill('\lIl,*l tUtn, 
1.M~ 1~11'.H~1t4*,1I4~'ij(iJIil'IJ\lf(IF!Ufl(~lIt'l\: 

mH t('}i'J.t~111f(~\II~ 1O!fI1A~ 1~'rtl9'~«!l!+ ttkl' 1ffI~ !tJllt4ll ff!» ,m{IfHftl'fU1 i~I' IfHlltt' ' if' 
aitf IIH\gJ ttmH(mfl !f/ltf~ ~) ~fl ,f$Uhllim ~V!mA)~ t UltJm -i'1t~W'~"H"lHtW' lifk~ 
-ttt.. OJllAA ktll il~}"'~l+l'fm :I~' 'ftlltlf~' i&~ l,m.TlHlFHfllltlttl "ltft<Hmlllt~ l'ffln'~. iIDIIlffJ. 
.~ fJi~ 

tiP t@h'ff\\~ftrml if! (1JlJik~ f{u flw, ~H&'h iOlI~MIf:ti' ,.." ttw 1ft\~ll~ tWt!tC 

i 
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q!!llJ 

lI'l IntH+)(~~I_fl~F.Ii.Ult~~I.I~\hJ5(atlf(lfT\lm"*'IlI~~I~f)J"~ll 
qJ IriII~lfift'I~H~t~H)l\I~fl~~IIIY\!ntll~~I'Kfftfli\1lCofil ~J'IHI! 
·fl IINlf.tIl.~lflt1tmm«4H4ttrW\I~)tltl';lt'f!UI~f(0fi1l~lir,nAAI\~it.llli' 

Js H)~·~t"nJiW)\Ijfl~«oJtNl,~,*n~'I~G"~~lJ\ij.,·Ii)\~~~ll*\H!~IIl{!~l{oH.tt4.~Ift~. 

'l. '.fl!*'1\V\~1JI'4't' ':.l~1 ~H~N(~~t t,lI'~llfflllo~H/l~' M1 ttf.l4' 1~1ftm~· t(I""flWi't\I, IlMl 

.'1 I~~II~ 
,. ('f')'\.;}flIIMf,ll"ltfit ){~\1(~11 \~-mtNIl'f.,*!}·ijl;'1j!.H!ill\'I'I~' 

·t- (lff)j 'fH~"irMfh""'t~lilfll'l/+llK4iH~+f~J* '.~I*f"ll'ff.1I!"".lt~llkw.,IU~;lalfiIIHI! 
\,~ r{*1fl~'HWA)lI~)jlll-HI$~IIItIL 

_jIG U4')'n\1HII(l4'..ffi"lftfilo1flU-aIl·ItiI'f('I'I'iIIIII\I~{!~~mfltlt\I'nl't"4Itfl"f+a~r.(C~ .ma l 

tml ~{j~(I+~HHtM1 

~I~ /·(q.),HHi' 'l?!l*'Wtt'lftHefl~!+I.lfm,rtomilffi\\' ijflWt'(,;oI+~I..rI~n~NIfIi*\iI tlt;lHH\f1 

flel 1tI~~I("H1 

i(]iJ ({r)!~'f'IIW'4I,r~J\'!I.~t\1M1I.UJft~lftl\..",~U~~I~}ie*.lfolO~I •• nIlMllY<ill~,. nOOHItl! 
~Irt 'I1;lH~ \~ttlMf.f4 '~l{mt~· t~~tUfl~I~IIfI$iJ~ ,.tflitll, "~f~I·lffiW I \'1'frnfT.~' "jlftl 
-It I rkiw. "I/IlotMlWl iflI51,~tf.JftII{j~~{/Wtl+l1 (!+,. 'nlH\~JI(,*~t f.(it\!1(*A1 \ii\~"IIm.lvf!,m!;lll~ 

'Ih ,rMflw\v ,lttJt\ll~iH;.m:t;I~l'I~.It!JI~1 
!fIe- fni @~lffdl~JRt' I ftl'f#.ti/~»' 1~I,t(t\ifWl; (foI.}4 1~'ffiJi'lltutU ,'ij\\l.'1U«4tJIIt,l*UC·!+1I 

.184 l!H'tk"f l'tjW, n~Hl~\lI~; f(1I I1iif4 Q tll1!!Ii~llttff!f1' ('"It I ~tll~' 'UiAi '"~ \lfMl (+#11 ~tfl' I ij)"m:,,*~i 
~It Iil9ilift$l~l<ilHll~"'lflll!~VI'iI+m.~'~Ilft~" ''''fl'tt'{~'';H!t"'IIlIl'lW'lltHl'fl'f+\-In(41lo1t~. 
'~~ 'f+~Ht4li1tl~1 19ttlfHtIIIlIlI1:HAi{.!H(h~I{"H~~Ul't'1111ft'11 t(Jltlm~tii .. ~]I~ ifl\"llH~l 

qW ,~~o~fllll,,*H~h\fi~.E'f_riWiIiUlI'I!\iIiW4It)MUIl!~';fflllfl(~"rilk.~/+itP'·Ht'lkI· 
qHl 11o)I,(~ .It,~~tU{i.~ ';I,ffIMlHtR" 
~ IUlt('lfJ 1y,.1~1lml ~iI\tlitj.)lttp £\mm~~/f(!ffi'1tfftlfltlWl'UMfttJh~m!i!iW/IH\JIi!f1 
q~rl ,~\t~~::WJlfI' )lkl"~im'~"~~,~JffimJJlIill1{~~~~~H{)$l' 'IW\I~'~Il·lltlll~~ 
~~t! I~Mf\llfJ~lll9(~I'\'(4it~,jffffill"t'~~I~)l(·lfm1..I('I+ffiII(oIij,! 

~i'f.; ,(@(fulflt"~,*HbI~ItI'lfl+\'Hl'i4!W(~I"jlli\RlllIUllMlllml~JRMII;"'.H1+\~lfllll4i~+mfl1l1 
~Nt· \IffiVMll~'J{~~WWfiltlf(\~)rf)Jt»&II~~'(.»jt(jllft!!mIlIHfj.tkl'lfI«if4AAmI~i,rfl~~l.~~ 

~H Ift"'*Iit4I~lVfllltft+»I/fIOOW"mfllWlf~ It}'l,ftt-ttht"Wlilr(.,t#tI ,"ltHJJiMllfillihttIlWitW'1 
;1I1~ 411~:~(fH'I1\I 'lIfilt~.IIrf}t 'I(k~1W»,\4lrill~;1H\)i Ift)ti~ itJm'" ~IFl+\~ mk]iffWtH' \IIIM~Ulrt)ll{k'IOt 

'JJ- nt~lJ4 

llifJ mn'\\1WH.i·I~Hlj~\\l~tHlfo;\1ilnt\'Mtfltlflt "4«fJf~'11l}1'i(I-qMrml"lI'~~"l1W»1 
fHJ1 1(''A'''I~Ii"11~11~~*I~IWIT~tf(.!·IfAiIUi/JJ\.lflt'i/ottHJfi,(~~')et'jJ.t,*m~)\,tf~'l(illllfl).)I~'iI· 
!}It n(4ijl~l'fHttl~"'\lUMWwt1~i~tlfIt'WfllJlllJl£.$rfijfll»t~~J~tl'~)~~Iff~'rm~~4UMk4Ikl"HtRlAA1flUI 
mh ;~I"f'_\'fW/'!i~~ .. fIt)i~ffff~:rttn)'1I~~fl:T1WHJI'~IHlfIt'~Ult~H!lM'H<)~'lm~lkl' 
ffifi i~~~l1WH), 'fllttf ',.htlff' ,~ff\'\o}lllff4 (UIJ-jftf~" t"f~lff4iH4NtlfNinl 't"nJ~frnft~ ~W-l1C+ll)~ j 
(J\k 'lf~;ftI(#~~Wi~M\ 

tJllt '(I)~ ~f( .tkt11f#(_UI tifM\~li ~(fl'l'Il!\t ~'1IfI'WII!lfri.1 ,.h ttWl~.nftJlHi 'In~tUOO1(;Hj 
[m~ 'Ct~ltl"HIlfHm:f!"»~lW'Wlt)l\t[l(·mlIli(~HI\tlffl·l!MfljIJ ,'l~l.t~"rn+n!lam"'lffl'llriffilfll1iHn. 
~.. ,~IItI!rlfrMift~I{(ilj,w'tJif{,~I,rfl*(lfifj~fflUfijJll~~tktl.KMlt11!il1\lll.lffljl'NHflR~,~{j!.ttir, 

'. lW~'. \ lUll(~jWflH+n(.Hl 't)"t{f~llllN*ft1tl(.ijl !fflit1 'lkIIIU~~r)lHon~r" '*!l~li.litIW: '~lr"M~ liO' 
J1V .tw .. I14f~I~n,,~u~H"il~m1tl~fl!;ll~WIlI~nHlffllfl1Ml 

(I~;! 

(./ tt~i»l.V.h} rMdMfi1~' ",. ~(u:<~) t,)jf.~m\'ht o~ ~'A"n' ~~"tli"t 'tfu~nJf~ 
ifJ '~m. ~lltm'~~ mlH!Hlfif I;'f ~t('i'~ 
·fj Imltl~ifl't",.,'tI!.!ffI' 

iO flll'tll~t fC_'*,H"W.,U.l' ~~, If~RI&HII~)1i(i1l\tUlNm~1 t11ff'Jl> ftl t ;IWlliHl~' JiWi: 

t}, 'tH~lfl 

ttl ~mlj~ r(_l.(WrJtt~~f)I "Hl(I'H4ltUl{l~illmM(ijnH"'~II~'i~"i(flJiIi'\~\t*VltU ,. ...,. 
It· vOl; i~1 i(.jiIAAI'rH.~~)I,itM1 r~JijJ 1&)1 J(I{'1)VlWIU!l ,tff(!f4 ilfll j~ll"" flHI 
~u 1«-~~lffltHHi '~ll("Ah~'HnlM'~\1 ~l'ffill(llrl!!I~ ,it~~lt'H' ttl~)lJ; •• NU'jjHlIltv. 

MfU ,~j'iutflh~II\I'iH(1\l1I\Htmt· m+illw j9'''"~~ !k:\\hlil' !(Ilt.V' U$Ifl' Illtr~i~4'llflfI91' 
tilU ttflIiJIi1fltt~ Illtlfr~Jlr~JfI trMfl"ffll6\!1ttIH.ltl{I!.I~II"" l~.' ~·'f,tlMlt}III.)'!\It~j 'InHi I ~i~ 
cl,) 'itofl~1f 'I~.~(~' \~'I,*liif 1"111l.~(~ '.' 'lffitlrfftHlM'II~'IfI~~ll~"II11H(;.J+.1l ,Qij:lfl" U(lfHf.MI 
*~ l~!~k'fJm~MHj'41kH~'UtHlhMll.6m$11lt1>'h~)H~n~t "lfll'~l#II\II~fKlh"-"~JIJI"lttl\'1i 
t'(~ 1~I!!fofitr(.I J~ If.t4t{'''H~l1 ~("'lkll'fli.ilfl~JinFfW' -iiMl' l-Hlft4tHHli ttEi' ":f"'('\}M'~lfI"~l' 
~I~, l{ofi\if.a~f"lllIlHl\~ttW4I~lw\I{IijJtl4"l1~rl~C.1l ~li\I~i jl{~$M'~lHlH;'tfftW .~I~JI 
klt\ '~fffiUlr(fflnl"n).J'~R~I~~!I"IW;$ffl.1'L! 
~,~F.. Ittl),y,,~IIfH~II~I~~ll~III»W.~:~ttfll'.I\WII'Mll.»lr(I~~(f'''' It~fi~1tUf .. itfflltllfi.)itHI'tAA<i1 
ulel 'H. ~~m\YU/~.j.(/t!it1, IIHI 'i(-fl i }(*lWlt 1~)Hm', 1'N!tff{otl, 1")111, 41t1~~ WI \vtltRfIIUH\,l~l(oijl 
~I U \~\l!;iJlftt\iIffi1lntNfI ~tlml,' 1I1H-4.1Nf it~II~!Ht oijll~I' fM (f14l(tHllt1lf~riH~11~i ,I, ilffi1 ~4~tt'fi". 
~.tJ.I~ H.ltlilHHtl' LtfM<~~:U/~;'l!{fltlfJflt(1f Iltm-j~HffW' ffj~I.ri'tllilftr<l:~ .~ tm(fl»O~1It)1I,*!tff~:U' 
'fiF 'liffif4Q !tlo'3'lI('H,\'hl~t!l~nltmt1l11~ ~n!U.~~t~~.il~tH~/OO IlfliN~\K4h~~· 
<ttl; t~I("'tl'~!iIt'H,\Ijr&)fJI·~ml(fk¥~M'Iiffllill~(oImfltt!riW~tl'AA-IHln"1(4a~1f!N~+.f(tH/M1ItI~) 
~!fi tlffl.~'»t~'ltfjl~mJ~I'~'Hlffll'fI\44I1~~mi''i?ff~'fi.IM!\ ~l~rofil'~llirmllJ~(.'~tIWjlttlW;. 
f{J)I 'tt~lfI·ij)4ftH(11.~llm~MIN"~ll~l\ll'W\~IIW\Y IUl+\~'lkl ,It"l!lf:.tJH~I~fll{'~IIK~'lltlf!~mtNlrthmj 
tP.h ," 'd~Ill'(jUH~).r~ Ilji llt4'f~1 '11.11".' (/IIJUlfll ~)~*tft(~Ntfitl~W'lnINJ~~'filft'J~\4' \~\'tHl~h~JI~IjW' 
~lm ," 'It\l{Il/tUIll+l( tlln~Iffl.I>I1' n)', Iili!f!.Il+j/I,fUjlfJA HJII;mmc t6,l'lJ!\I-1J1 i.~M ttl! )'lkl '~l!\lmll M 

~~ l!(hJit"mt~M'~)l'f!H~n~ ,'tf~'~1!I(·HI'n'I~Hfji{i !~)lflffllffii4illl~'II1J1I"I~~Btl'ln~~I~l!t.'Hj 
\fit. W' t~ I 1~~liltilQ1 f(1I4!f11 "fJUifflnllfflll t 1'ffllW "Ilfiffi/Ull Iff' ~Iff" I'.!fm(' I H): nk' '.~llgftltWi~ 
{1ft. 1l(Il/iWft' JtII i'tfHmKIHlt~111L~nttt/l·. i(tlJo.\;m,m~'"nutf1.:-:flt("iffl\'iN'U~'!tlftltm1flII~";~ 
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'Wi ifNJIlilli'H~·,*jfv.ltl'.~\1I1'UJ4t1·IlfHllllti~.~t~"l\t~j lil"ll{·lIj~lfJlI' !t, \liIlf\'i\t\l1 1M, IlltlINI f.tti.,j' 
'Jl.:' ,1('H~~lit'f1~I'I~1I111ll"~OOf.l~!mmtll~lfU(I)I~;U~H~'fm">I(fI~,\,f(+lfi1tcl/li 
q!,. mJ! ,~, I!I'JiI(+lId{!l\ .'Itll"!i: ,;:'!I..uI\('H)I'H}Mltt'll'!~Hhj5' ~Tm~")(~i1 flllll'i \\It'll+''lm~t o/.iJ 
rij I. t((lj\ll~ frr.m l m,l, 'Wit' lilt! tUI."I~t'~\~'I1~~fJll \fMllml~' r{t 1l1Jl ',WlIll fllt.I~·f!l'f' ,'/);.I\!IIII.t' 
mil ;n~milf~~IWi Im~\ tlW,'IIo!tlilUIlCIIH11 ~1)llflft4~\lIJ "ltUIlII )lmN). 'flllt\il4!tH(jlilrt~' ItflHlU'!\lW(I' 

rill; I'ffllhlt' ~IfII' !!of1m"IHIfIY,' Y{illi,l\liI"lti Iti~' ~trll' ltllli(~n' Hfff~ .'flil" mnM~ ~t11'!1Ii NlIW}Ilt· 
'lfh *1rI111~jm~IW'nt'"holfltl~~\iIIU'lrl'.lm~\lM1It1ltt1~IfII'llt'JII('"i'~!,.tfl~ltlllhllj"04t'!t~t(lii1 ,~tflrl 
r[$r: ~!lliI~ll!tlfit>H\ Iltjfilll,It"l' (Cl1I'lrilf!l\wtflfllfl tUtI,)f(")i1.'(t/U,·t(l)\ IfjI4JlIUI1/jP .lIfI IIlNiIltIWII!" 
mh mmH)~U ·~·Il~l\(I'Hi\W1(Hlltilrftt/.fI'H~"NI~11l111't,l!,,!lmUII(tIl.\wrll~JI'Njlllfi}:l!·JlrijlMI'fII' 
mn ft~llmll.(tI\'U~ti~4~I,d(f1f\ 1~~il1i~ tfl'~j~"I"IIlIl.'mIiH ... ru!m~~n(iJli J tFtlil11l1ltU~1 t(l, If I 
(J~ "{w*,\\~~".UI'lIJlIlU~lMfi~ ~ .l'imil.)~~'UI; IINII1IIWIJi F111\i'~1I"l(I4'lff!4j\lIJl\lm~1I1 
m« '~'~lU'VI'It~!UH~mtl'~~11"'111~ ~1t~'flutl.'1!)I't~I~~1tjdH<Ul!tlUl~fjNl't~~t(tHj\'tltl'IJllnf~ni 
qm 'lffi{~·ltJmll<l4lf!ftl".untl" ,,"Wm~lfll'IiIt~i't:!n!l·t(""lo!iJlilHnmjpmlr'!iuflllfMlllqlllfJtI'lfll' 
~I~ Iwmm ~IfHlltlll'lijIlUft 'ntflm~ \Wrlh\rntM~IIo!'I1IUI\(lmlll.n'''I~'~It~ji~'llli)''\\liilJklll/li, 
'1biJ ttill} itnM~ iJUl~( tfffrt~ ill I 'Ulliih~Jrif·}j ml\~1, /tWIII\\'. ,nlflll HIo!'1lI1111NliiJ 

.~.. .. r _____ }' 

f lilJ:' ,ttl', ~ 

I.l t(~I~Utt\~~M,.it{\9ilijl~llWltlfH 1I~t~~/"1~ tJ~ll{rtlllttI~;ltl\Y~IfC;fft_~~ 
qJ IH, ~1!tj;'~I(~I/HItt\";,f ,n~ 'Uf»!' ;Jf~fA1It~ i"lf~H~'im~)tlI' ifAAtJl(olffitlY I~l [}t1.llftlftli 
Jj 1c.,~il(~H\ '-4111%. •• tAtllll! Ilf#4' ,(AAMHlfoHl ,.n 'ltllifl !~II(t1fltit '.1; (tiJ((~i~nl \l(offtHi· 
~ tWIH"'fYJlmliJlfl~ltH'1I4{I!fIlC~~I~htt~,~}I("'~f.\Ioff,I/VJl\Il!lt)t,~M:tNi~~)a\~.If!+\~j(l.;~(61 
11; '~'~WN~i ~I+AIUC'l+,It I! ~l"Ht'lkt"'jlH'!f.lfj ~ ~)1 1Uf' :~!I(.lt qtij ~'t\ '*If('ft I f111.;t\1I11iV~l{fI\'fl 
t~ $I~~"('lA"Mfl((f,jl~'~~'J,",(J{lI fi~':ffki'~I);"l{tUl(r+llC4ijlhiUt~)'I~t~Jt"~II% 
'1.' ,_.It 
-:. IfJl6HY~rffi+tH'H.tm1~~m\\')\I#(fi{fltot~(f~~ftit!.11C~j\WlI')/:flU}\m""\\1fm~~tl~ 
f'~ tlftJtI'I&C~wt,(ft~IJto)l(M.)l'{4lj{.I.It#I;ruIf)l'r4~rrumfOO_t~,~]f"'IMl1Im61WII~~ '~~fwr(! 

~Uf I~ iff~t'~IP1i,thllt\;r -

~I# 'Ull'ftlJt,Itlf1~('HHW,t.i.lldJt<)JtJfl\\,I'Ift))U~'I~lftl.)lH("/M"'fHl\ \~~III»l~lff;m~',~~, 
"'~ tql~ t(.Il'r'ltllflH"h~·lIltH"1ml ~~"~ 1W~~"ltmf'IIJ~UI~Hilft'l"m~m~I~~ .l~, 
~m ~Ktlill\l 

~d; tlitfHf8ft)~~~rtn-~nM\_UlHI~,~'r~~lIH)JMJiU~J)Jl 
"'f: ,'t; Ilt'!!\(liHIHI)~~llfI't,*l+Ir~'j>tVW,fI'lIljltlf(IjHtl;'~HliJt1fIli}f~I~~'t't'itlIl'''» ~i}ilflf'> 
_it, 'lfI~P~III1I1fWHJ,t~l;ffiU\~lt/~'M.IR<Il\I1f.}~'»NHllj!f(!lntlfll'Im1If1liflIff~'(\WltlllfJI) 
'fiN 'f&1!mlffl"~ ;tJ.'~Hl:IfH\"'/fI'i~~911~1~'ICtIJ;~h~6\,)1ijflJI'11IW·ltn~if1~; .. t~"W~t 
~W 't"'t'llf'l)U(ilJlt(t)J\t!'¥mlnfl(~m·mtt/j,.wJtllftfflj.'Ah'lt!(!tlJHMtI.)+.Jl~~~"WI1t;'~}Wn, 
~ljj tfIffm1 Itt/4I1lH' 'llflj:, ttllfll)tlj' lUifl Ilo!-lIffl1un ijie,Utr1 tfMl' lt~$t'ijl ~(Jt t1/1l"I\~'" 'lfm~ ,tW 111111' II'} 
~11 Ift"'lY'I*1ffiI1I'tmtlij'Ji1~·".~1~IIIifi~'ltwu..t,:'tltlffiWI\QOO~.JfI' _iij!~jJlllImm,t'i't)i' 
\fill l~lflI'lfiIHft~ '~"I'fllt~·~»t'ij"d~ f{~'.lf"'\ItI'lIlllnlllll~\' ~tl,I{HtNlffl_ljn f1Jhltn 1/» 
'1!1? !tittUit~ iff ttNlIlWS~f{lJl('h'Hj ,\1)\ !tJ;{Hj~l" tlffil.~'9j'I"~11i1'IJi1lt'ilfill!l' It'HI~({qtj f(I)\ 
qUi "N~~,~IfI~latoI~ijlllfoo."t"'fomlqj~,f(.Hmfl~lt ~~'U;Il.~IUfflH('IJ~tri",.Utf!'lttil';ll"fll)} 
~: IJM'L~'n·J ~.n)l,t~.llrJII~ 1111 ~mll"t{4oMlcmi ,lfijll ,lUklf\ tlTHtfI{I" ((" gfllll~itll ~W{I\\\I,\"t 
lMI1 11(11ll~IIM!t~m~*''''~.\'A'.'Ilf9l~~.h'tt'!(IIU\(lI1~i~(f'lflillftJ((ffWm '. 
{1It1 tf}'mJmJ~~)!~' "U~'N);fIf~1 
~ Jl, 

q.:t !t,t j~~ 'fW~)tm" tt~' ~tifiilHW'1 tWtl.~ mtt; «l(tSlrlHIJl~~ Ii,., ttl g~l\\./JI ig", ,Hltlllfllllt iJllltHt~.' 
gi!~ \1oJil'Hb'OO1IlJl'tf:-l~fiIJiiAIffi1iblf'i.HtfItWfifll(~llhnt~\ ~J~ml ... m!lf}Wm~~ll"'" Y{l.l ~lJr', 
~mi m~· ijrl}o~~' I(~. ft' '~tl1~t4lffill i! ijlllli~1 offit4ttf\ ,ltflull ijfUlIt~ I IHdhlIHM)/' un "ur~' 
fJJ!' !llllrr~,ttlf~wijl~m!lij'II1~lriJl,~mt~ ~1"lJltf(~'ftlI\Wml~:'Irf~llJ~'Nf(~mIl!~tfl!fio:tli~,'jn 
/J)fj ,mAAj/;~f(~lt!f;m~)~ 'Y/1IfI!J;i~'!!NJliljWnlll)lttfI41~lllf~Jtlll~~lmltU~'dh~~MfI\Wmll.(":' 
m~ '~)/lIl,tltOOJIHn~~'.~m~"J}ilU@i.'iIU+lIil\.UI~fm:1Ullf"fMlIIIU(Iil~f~'ilItH6I1',II\~IYAt'(J) 
rtUj ~Vli~1II ! •. llfdItJI'~1 HU iJl~r~! . i\I}I~J 11IM~)'n~lllffik~'Mf {(fA 'ii ~3.!"Hm~J ;!l!t,vllli lin 
~tij tl!flf! \lJmUIUJ~"lfY~))ijWIJJ(iilfUIJ'Mf[f~il~lltl"\flllUtfl'tlli~4IJ";i~tm.11-t\tUt'!f'I.fJ 
fJlb ~mmlll+jtttq~l1hlYft, 

Wfl ~if"'.~' f~)j'f.iC1Wl~iUJft!@IMf~ 
m~ fO)'it.t ~milll~IXilJl'NI1.,,£tln~~liJl" $({f~It?fM'unl!l!l~mlmlfl}h~llli100¥trll~ 
U/« ~~lll m}~lIlm WI U4LItS(~I~i~~Ifl& ij(illll~'r!tJ!H!f11lrtllt!!l1J!itr(~ ~~Wf!\\Ii 'm mlf. 
aUJ ffJl!.llfl~lt(J/h IUllrt~ I~}f(ilt' ~llfl~'tlU ~ 'lI).I;ll{lJIl tflYt;~lf,l)) ftii 11nMI.fm~. 11.1; til ~llllilJal1 
~r, l~nl'tl1\mii~~f!H"~UII~;It~;lflilt/O!iII!fJIjf"!!~{I.IIM~;mltl~ij~ifltcmjl"~~~rrll'I"f('!I~lj 
~ \Wttfl\W1/£~fllril~"Hlg~~ltlr~N»'KWtf~~~ijU~lljtr~tI~iJlf(!(UliJftr(~'f/'!!IUl\lohl1ljJjl'ltltf • 

. ~~ !I» 'll(hl1tiJe~ Ij"~flll~fI~Yt~lltl, fm\l~ I ,ft~t\, Ill!(~' _UIII!fo!jiifW ~mJj !~m,mlit1ijIlTM1lfl 



\flll:. 

tl '1HjH'I\Yl);lHIHI'llfr"'J~ ,wmn\ttm'M.4i~ij,t~lilf.Hli~I.~ltf!fN~H{hllltl'lttmtfi'ujonW,r! ';I+P<'I, 

'~' 'HI+IWH·~t4H\I~t'oWll~n"flIllt..\'jl.tmHtlt\H!. 
~t· IlflJ nH lill' 1flIl\'''''illl\Ym'''''I''lll.I:f\f;HII~t Ilf"!IIftl~f,"{(k"" (III\1I''f l llftlHl'M IlfIlHltJI ~'W:+lll~,,~ 

).I :!1~f'll '1!\l'""'-)l(IH. :#!\~ ~;""tri1Hlij~HMf. ~(II>fIlW"f+ll t.n IItflw.r. 'fll}l!<!1I1HlJ '''''ltI\lll(olt~1 It)' 
~, ~,IH"'!t". Itl'~·ml i"'.If!~iIltjl~)l ,.Ii" '11H4lllllinlllil\l· ~Jllml~il+lllf''''l!h;~~W~. (t' IHflJfi\ I~)l 

It'. ~1111 '~jIHMt-H\r,miillmplHlljltl/liIl"I':);' i.WilIUlf/1 nlfr~\H!4 I~ltfjflll;} Itl\"'Jlh!'II\lllH\\~J~ 

j, ~mrNI'11,,'Ilf.tI·It,lt!IIi'" 1fII\lm}~)lljl.li~lu\('"~~n~I"fI\'IiH"'\"'f.lt '1lHlIoJlI!o!olUl', :t\~\"'1.f1lf;f,,!. 1(' 

.:., 'fjUt.~~\M~ 1t41l111t~~ '1IHm~~ll~lllf\i,t, lifJt.~m~~t(\~,jWI ~1f\t.'r~liMt!I't~{i\l\ 1111l~1~ ~.lllf4h 

'i. 11r'H+}III,'·lilJi.li,"Vflf1;,'llffl ,1,1'11lf~lltlIJL4I1WlillfliIUII '~iI.(1ll jC+J), •• rlH?U~I_'EW«IlUR,ul~II~)m, 

~II" ,\111 rill I. ,1m 1M! I" !('I-l'lh I £oIHllr 1"'i(if~It~"1 ,'Iliff'~ 'llffl ttlO'»r-u ~/!I*-'i.f\u.tt ll~ I ~If}lll \ I ~(I" Ifltlt'III»_ 

tliiJ dlHlil/f1H~mllmt~II\f1' (m/tl .,~ kl Ilf~ltr~/44lt'l{ltIt'mll~ll!fhlm~\lt!, 

rl! \ *tiff}lll'ft· ~~m~I(~'~' *-" f(tll1n""Ilf('~tti«'}tfd.u 
tiC- \\"M',Wl.lj mll1i/l1l1 J~ftj(lI_ JHH'!i:li~1Ill\lnl\J.lUnl '/i.1l1'tJI \~~!llillMt \ .. ~IIII11\(~ rrllllt III. 

(1r~ 'i}tlH"~l1.t'jl.ffifl~"ml!.N'IlI1MIII't(U*~l(l~jlil~~'~I'.,fjl.!.t\lIf1~V,'1"'!l\ll"lm~l~(I!lllil,/tO~\Il( 
111~, ,tHIHt! 1I)1dlfll, C«IUWlIl,lfWlI')t o}lfll~lllllnm' j.t'M{~l{IiI'! ,~f~H\' 9r"':!'ll'tqlll(l~ 1i)"'1~1\ £I1oM';1 

~I.a! ,qR~ \1I?r~~I.\~"I:;t~H~'IItll"ll\}f;ll;R)j;/r(I}\tmt"IIH'~tlI.!.'lllt'fI'irll;4\mlllt%· mHIII,.llt'lil,Ufp..'i, 

rl.1, tt\loI!liIH"4f\~ 1/1~1~ir!4*ii '1I""!"illl'!~1\(IHI\Wllfh" l'*!lfl~~· .. )H(~'1lI11 II)\ ,\lm!l'''<4,;\''UlliIJ 

~I~' ,ijl'mlllll'); ~11\~Hll/lJrl'in,ij,".;l1wl\I1."'I'wm;'t"'llf(t.li'!l.I!\'H.'l£jl1"~)~'lll\IIYlm""'\!(J tPfl mmnlll , 

ul.' unl'lllllfll\IIIMt' ,tlfimltilil·I·I.~"'!{i}\>~IJ\ iilll'dli· "J~ tMlr' l (ml*'litllijlij~llI{tIJI\,,\~,./llHf.y.t\~ll rfI· 

{H'v Ikl.IIIH\:.11IlH.\Yi1t{,·" I~Wtl\' 1.'1 Illt~llfI"HI'!fIM) t41I lifljilll 'H+H ,miff'\!' ttf-ll!lIGlft'· il"-Ij)lilltlllll· 
Irl!l IUlh\li{Jr .. ~1 rm~ ,tifja)J.lflmtrU!HIlfIH+J\ II}~ .lIInllgi·IH~l (m~ .'f!t)llrII+fl~ ~ltJIlIllIlH\ uI'I(il\ 1111 

~!~l Wf.)lf, IIf. W)~;IHifll?l'tt"'HII .. 1l1 \1iI,,r,'1I~I'~N;lr{+)l'fJUit-.1film'1''''~!' ,t·.IHIH~lll'llY \~HH$.I!t:1 

'1Hi ,ltM111 tijlln !l~19.·'II~tl t(I'I II/I) 1 ifiltJl~ "'1~1I1.ulill·I!~~i\ .t" ti l!tll;; 'I}~ t~.ll f I 
'!;)1 *~i~~' ~'''ll',(n~ll!tJ 
~U; 'mlH!II~lm\l1l~:llfit-~4I\1)1'1I1I~1I'Mf.'\~1lff.IIJ~ilm\","llcIHIIW-l\'l,fl\t.~,.. t{11,.1\l\1.\f.1'"~I,~)lIlftl 

~1II~ "I nll(~ll~fm(L)t" •• llll"nlll'i\""'((II~i\IIIi;tf>t{+Jillllll\(lml\" 
1,lr• ~~f}w.~ I *~l(ili.miffl\l'!mH.)i tW!Mntt 1~I~W~f.I~' tiU(!",'" tl14' 

1J.t. '4MIII. ')~(f~W)\ ,minto 'Vllfmlll~filw'It'I,~I-Iff",w'l.n~WI·1il1f1H~j,-:ffllMI,~fitlm~.Htmlll 

~t!i'l (;j;"4imlll~1r,'IIIII'.'.Wmltll\t1filIUtnl~~~J,iIIi\'OO'NlIIll «('I~il,un~J~llml,~~\I'dinll.o.lt'IIIt~~f07~lq. 

,Ill,) f(1)lfill\ itlPIIl,'lI(fI IIJlt~ft~H"\i II;) wt',,""nrHt1t .• ·.lln~'l'!nIl',It\ArUf<;'4t),..J:Jftll!m~'.nlllI/It~~),ll' '(11 

';Wl Imlllllmrt'\~(f~II"Il··limtofi!f4~1II11til1tillt!.IIIJ.~I)t~I\i1P,1 '1tll11 tllltow~m"'IHllJlt,'Jl\I\·, .. *!!j!\.· 

lIlt) H'1\.1l'1(I/.tlI~llflttfllll't.,fj~f4~1/III!Ilf'I~'1tr1!tl~f»ml~ 'WII' Itj~rtl-1~"'TlI\Il~mll!fl>lfH~fl~~W)ll1 
\ lit! U;I(II' 'ti~· t(1 i Wtt, \ \~tIl\OI.tftll11lllffilll ~h{ "lf~laf{Ull'(~ 111~' ~l!ff' ~ltirr.tll nIMII"'!" lit! 41ftl· 1111111 11m 

11-:'» iIf1H\Wf'<\fl(I~' l~r'"~lIfHtl""1Wi1Ulmll "~liIJYfIIl~ illliu!I~'I'lm\j,ni IIHI. lt~~"'~t, '1;"Iill~llf,\jm!tl1 
'lIt; Il.{mi(lll)l·'w,alftl"IIIlIl\lt~I'")) I ~1rtllllml~ 1~~~"It· tlli';~l"f;,\II(utllill/llmlJI!\'ilfl' '1IHI,)lhftNf'.11 llUll. 

ill I: /.tIl<YI"!U1 W;(tr .,1)1 ll!tlNlIllfll I~' ill ,tifft, 111~1""!\ u({~~11 W,' Ilflnmlf1.!ti /tIWf· "t I' ~N illt . ~UII' ,fIt-'1 

\~'I~; Ilfjll~'1i li)l \~~l1Ift1lqfmrfl.\.!~HSWlll~1 «14\ ,rMll' "{~I·'I.~~, I tttUHllllJjJ ~l't1l11'llftlf'A /1\ n ~t '~lilJ\lIJ~, 

rll:t '~llIrj 4Utl J '411,'ilfol'lllw.' lI;ll~NlHm\lIlJ~" 1I'f1Q~llln~, «(II illlnll'~lH"nllllfll' 1:.t!141~lIi/1m' ,I)) Jt;1 

~1It. rt~~, ~Y~rll.jl'IIl!fJJ,· till. ilflJlli~"~l1llll1n"" l!lml !I~'lU\ 1 (J;I\ 

(j1ll'1 

t. :triUJJUi, tmJh~mlmU~tl.ll~ .,)l_n~l~m~ 'ti'Wd~(~I rfM('.M'f~~. 
\.fJ ;'!J!; ~'tI1 ~WI\lltll d~)',rf,'ltll~!l!~ l'fl1t!llti':Ii~I'ijk'l+F~~.lr#'IiIII'~, JI\lI~IH~lifl ~'I ft. IIH II,'lI f'*li" ~" 
,t· at.f~"'lrll(4!'I~'NI(ii ''iI!!!r.m,lifH1HW fIlll/f,.Ii ~tmtffl' ftlmrl~~~(fllt')I.j\IIf\t!H~ ":lttN Ill)f"I':If{4,., 

)j 'ItfAII "~IUM!m'M'lff4lil9lit.l'Hffi.!< ~cm 'Ilt~ Q~;t!IIfH"!I' 
:'f1 """~II"".I.'Yfl '~VtN!II"~H'~~~'1,'~)lItl'fl.l!lf/f.li1IIlH)J;;rlitlll!flf.!\rilli\lli~11j.IM.7ft1¥tF4<~'ltl~!llll~ 
"\'I~".I~tR'lIHI'f,$ff"'i4ml~)' ~rl~Wl4il1 \"I'f1r.'f'IH~IIII't·UlilIEh~~l f"'fl'o(~lIftwfiltfil~l?' 'lh~I'U~lfIWI 
t. 1~1~ tlr'~.Ikf.." o'lttl\lI"UI~#iilf.lt~Mi~/4!1I4Iw<lffi,~~(!A~if" I i~~ 
II· tWj~rpl1l4;i!~ ,~)Hlfli l"',Ij;.lt:lltl.qfl~mll'l,llltEftlllf1l"lll,ij(.ffll~lIrllllfil i~ri"'ll\~~ 1>,' 
.,. ",Iff! !lJ1'1Hf~;m'flJ(~). IUJW~" !":'tm" ((+Jl iII ... ·llt.IHHf' ... ,: "rfitNHIH'N"Ij/{Iltloi~ "'I~l~mrl 

~I'~ .~;~~I~,I~((.IItI\~"'" . 

mit') ,1{f1:-~'t~'lfi/'im"ftlt , .. rt+'I~tt~llltPJ;,t.~Jmft~.It.fiilt('~ll~.I~H~M''''~UI'f~{'I';J~' 
ds- \IHJ:N1Hllff~Il"M' 'imH I"HIIII~qtfll~11I!IIH~I~:ffllf"HH(~JlHIi.~ 
~lfl H4'jt4.~I';! IU""ij~~II"'. \~tfflJ'\f'~!4f! l'OII'IHl"in~II" .. " %1 ,rc •• '.~lijftJi1l'"~}I~"~'lfI'~lkl 
VdrJ tM, ~ , \ 

'n"!'lll JI:i 11~#1 ~~llmmm~ I ~."',!tij.~", "/til IIItII' II}' "~Wfllttl'IJt~\l1 rfit!·,f. ~f~tr~'m" It'ill~ff; . 'till 
~Ill ifl{fl1f4!t iiI'fI~l~ 

Mhl r'No~! ~11f1/.fHWII1'/4li \~\'kllltMIII r~'1)(11 IIN'h""lltIHHjI;I'.fl•tllfi"'l'iI, 
r.lf. d~~~·ltlj\·mlfl"ilm""\1 \iJrkh'II1I1lIltIill,.rIl'tll~.H~II!I1!1~vr; .. n~Jo'''liIIHllmtA 1~1fNlmrlj!( 
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~. \'timlllr'J ltfti\ttll-)I ltfl~lr~~ .~il'MtI,·it·""hwr.~"I!I»\1I ~~/I' t~\~~ '1'lfIIln)\ /('j~, 'lUll 

.:. "llmtu~~~ftlH~~;Ij.!li~t~Ii\T~~ml;llhwoj-'11H'»'IIH~'1".)r~'~lll~" IIO\UJIi 
114 ~il1lmnur~~ *P~ .. t'(Jw.A!»'ll!4m' fe-.t f.fO\lm't"rt~t~mlll 

"f~ 
1\f)I\1\lj '\<II,\tlf.lrfjll~A~IIi'ilfllNI!m')10!1~lljjl!tfl!lHj,j"1I1flIlI1l1l1~1~l~I' 
Il(to$tl' ''I\Ij\ll1l~I'''\liI~l~fI!<Jr''l;tlllllfl'(~iI~'N~II;I+I~'''N'lrd')'!hl 
'lI\Il~t. tt'~lhl}i\lI~liO{".lM'.<I~"W"f~1rt'lO~I' 
'1M"'! '''III\IIlAlo\lt~,i,lI!I\1Hil!®fl'('M~''':tJ/l~.~I'lftlN'lml)I/li' 
II(.rI/r. IH~lhlli'lltIl>{'lt1IIlI\ll \IMH"lji!l~lr 
Il/.iIltt. t"w~l)nl~II"'~llf1llf?fII.W'tilOJlilll!lhl~I~IIi!,IjI\~Im\I~~n; III\Ah~I~I~11111 
'WI~', .tfl!I'~I'!ft·lftIFI~lt"I(liI+l~W·/I)ru"'(tl' 
,kYllt. ;lrjill\~l~rllfl.1IIl~I/III\(\I'llltll\llI'fli{,\i'lrlol~W~~njl)lfli' 
Ik.\I)!~ lfirtt*,II+lft~'Wll\l~!!lI' 
'~W!'tf il#1~!I;'\IlI,~lr~1'11~!l!)IIjl\Ni\I 

Itl,t$ !t~ffl\~') .\\\~~I.)J.l:UmJf!~"t!Jl1,\\'~!.~~fi,))l.t~ <i~ tllRilll..~nflllmY"UnM\\~"l\ 
M1jJ .If} '1~;tI41m( I~J' i':~fI\t' ,"''iliJ\';4 '~"I"',mJ~(JHII,'Jtfml~"'U+1M!)\.I.l,,~lmllmtH. ~(II 'lltl. Itf!"')"!; 
~i.l "",Jt}t t~)'nrtJI"lm~H~ItIl\' \gllltll·'lnlllmt~'il\lllft+ntltfl)flnH'ij~lrl~\~n)fl~lfl"iftl\lifIIl/lU\l!'fl· 

!l1J~ ,~nif!~!WI~\(f \~:'lflll"U\&1t11(.ijl 

~k: ~;»llJ"W~:ttU*~Ol\ tU~ t~lt~~ \tum,.., ft* ~.tM('~'f mJ *i~w.Af~~O~ 
IIlit Hll~ ,t(. rH\~'ilurlll~Ii\ll! II 1I1fit~ "ll" I jA~lf4fi'\'i 'ijf{l4Ht\~, It!w!mfI41l)w.ItHt~III~''' re.,. IIUII 

.,Iti 'fI\WJnH~m+».lt1\ Illlr.\~tII(+H' II)H\fjl ... 1(f~.Jtl4' I\Nft~TtlIUEI 'Vi'f!~14lfil "ill.ll1lfil\Wn. i~1 
~IP" ,{»l\WI ,lfUi\.}~'Jl.itWl «"1' ~~lf~!l"tl""IU\\! i~l11Io!jmHMIu.nllUm(\j(io\WHI tM\ 'in Ihil'ff". "tIlllIIH 
~t. ~~(Uf'nJi".UillWTlijflnfll,jfll(l;nIt?lftIlM.'I)"t'Wi~II~W·I!oijll\lIIlIllI"')ll(+/t"IIIi(C+H,tllllt:!IW'tl 

~~~ 'IH~II .. l'Htt~.'mt.t1l'ff~ ,lh'lUfl"m(IifI!<?IUll(+H'lnil,l.~'"rl\\~(ff"HH r'$t'",OWit't~t'\'i(ltIlIN' 

<t~l~ nil!: 

~J!l tltl)l) -UII. lCo!ilflll\»tlHill, "'1 ,.ll I.M{~H~' Il~)I'!41l1ffl.'t1 \flt 'Il~'+n(.m~' ~iUI'l~ I (NIt\Hijfl f(t! 
1n"~i'lIlJ,) IIIWYr«(NltnHJflW"fit(i~'ltf1~II(+H'IIH lmttli~I4'!t)(+)m,; ~1~1":11 ~(i~ltllmfl 

Wj,lAlfl;lfl;ft'li .mlll' ,(,lMftlOXl ~(i' i(flWifmljf~ Imllnlt~· !~ff~'\~h'll".'I})f11 DI!ItJ!lU \(qf 

rff\Uijfl f(I,I'tiRtfijf'Il{II~)II~' It'; f(m~r~lifUfI '1~\IiJllUfl4l)Et+lllit;""1l1l~"m'~ ,," ,Yt't\ IIH 

ftt\'.~I~I~l,lj~lh~mJ ~aJH~ t(i~It\l(Uf( ~{I, '''~~H+II~.,;.\~Ii\II~lflJ\W~. (IIlg U~)\HlI.~' 
'illtl1 Ji~ftf(~tI HIfr~I~~"! II" IqfHnl{r~ 111m) IIUlpJp. ¥(iltItHIIW WI'~t(l!l\W IJlH'q'j~' Iml 

tNHI)I))f. ~lmtll(.~ftIlfl~i HI., 'wtUl~~!lt, rr·Hf~f''i\~ 'fIHlhftilfm" .IlIJ';':i('fTtii\Ul~ {(Ii lOr 
f(tt)'ftMI\I1 tfll{t~"llItt ~nfmd ~,lrJ.!ij _('I)lfjln.sl !{,PJfIlW\.w.l1lg'1 \YI1ttllt' ,IjijU~J!lt, H» 

flill1/\iN)llf11lUtl ~WW: \(i~lfnnH"1 W"f(~m\iltlllljf)lljftUII~~llIJi 'fj\'Ift{MYilHnlltl ~ltf)p 
l(t~ltlUUfI n.t1fHf4~', fflltl Yf(itftJt~ !P.1ft'l.n ~Mltll£lJII r{".llIImlc,.~,· f~IM}lI(,~ftnIlJfll(11 
fltllll)UIl,,,,uwi!ri; qn)~i~ iOllfftill}f! f(1.! iUHitflllln}i, tJ{IoJUV "i~Itl\f11E1 1.(11 lijW&~j"~nlti1 

~{MJ1)/j qm~i: i(tIU,UfUfi ~(" l.jff«"\J~\'(ItTh~I~l\lm,! 'imlIiH(~!Ullllifl f(;/I ((~~lq,ml'. 
'flIm, qm~lll 1CiltfllllUfl (tli f(mmUUllfl}Jli ~Imp ~(f"fI\II!;fl ~{" ~~i\I!.~\'(~11~1iflllmnt 
!1f~"l'ffilllltlf ~~hl')F i(~ftlUUfl ((lIli~'It~Ill/' ~Mpi(i~ltllllH"1 !{I"fS~i¥\l,~i\1tl1 il""'Jl~~~' 
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tl 'If'.IUlIfo\UoH);,, {1J.ia!rJ ltilHflliti;i f(~I"nW"mm q>.iimJ.(tllYflll!tii 1('II,\~iMf(.tlH,) tt~Mt~ 
't' l(t~mijjIHIII~Mfflillll A itJ.f1*J:J i(iIHfIlfOJI'(11 itfl"1f1~" ~iU»II(OHfUfmlt(11 '{i"fi~'1',mfl 
~tl 'Hllltl~}llIh f1if1l;I"'I\4,,#,, It),mlt'II(~IHfn(+iI' f(ll~11mm\mt~~'ft'I\\If)Il~ !t>'~ I(O~!lU(ml '(II 
j; Ik:"lIm~!f(41H+m;, tp,MI~II(t~lIl1jf' f{', ((tfftlMWi, tP'iliWi {tlJ.1fIII!ilI((II fft'I¥H\ t;1lf~I4Mjlt 
~1 q>.hj»jl'tlf.lflH~lSlf{ll'/Ii;I.'YI!I nllf"""Hm,~\fii~1I1(tl~ifmmIH;"iW,~).'jI~llWn(,~'MjWI(t~' 
u~ IffIH% (lIlfflU~4JlfWI ¥ft\~:w.1I~!IWJq JtIT~~".' ,*~fll~! iM1fIU+ifi f(1l fc'xmtflfJl~' 
',-, If,I"Jo~(.!f~li#)l((lffiltftjJi({tl~{il\~~lll'» !mm~mI\U4t'lfI"WlII~)V*"\~~~JmHI(~ml;Jl: 
.:' I!Il~l".'1 ~?miH(·'llflIlHtlhW'ltmffJ,1t In, '4IAi n)H,K'*'\lfIVii1lltijlJ" ~~Wflllil \(.~ml1f' HII 
'~I w,"fi"'YiHlIllfHnIlIJ~)fw.n" ~WiI~JiM'1fnrf)fl H"'li"fi",'(;n'SIIH.'tllf;~JI q~/~l!ll(t~' 

.t'i~ rlfllfw'1 f(1! ~1(t/jjl"IUW.IHI}'NHIIlW, q?'/~hl ~(tlt{fllm#lf(Ulrn~1Hmll!~ rt'~~UlijJllf.4N)i 
til.. q~UU11(H!-Ifm~}11 !I'\I!nWit\tfHfll~'ifHl'fMI ,.,,'l(.)}t· q~;'iAI'.'lI(tIJ~nH»1 t(1'llJiI"JlIHIf)li", 

tl.lJ }Rlmmlmf'lr1tHHF.'!l~ i 1')HlI'tu' II lUll 1 lin i t~1!(.nl .r;ft~fJ ~(tlM'tlHmJ 1(lIllttiHlHHl)tt U,1i«1 
CICl '\1It~~ 1~}lIll1fl JIJH\"lfl\{l~I/\:ffll('.It W(rlttv,lt)t 

k(j; HJllf'I""It~LtHIMl H"i"',lIlf1l1lllitlul\fr'ff,IIJl' It"'! fMJl"l1f IIl:)fjll;fttrJt~Hlhl~ 
~Ii, IWI'4l\.'lfl·"nl.ltl~"~I('H"Il'lIllft~'.lt~lfI,jfll~\l1111":'.IIII\lrtJ'j~mt'II.I\'UJ\nl~\u'!III,~Ulfi'ml( 
1110: ~WUI!filtllll1!llllm~{fIl" 'Ilffl {rlllt.iWOilHIHIIH+H1WH, 
~IF, !Iltl'i ilffll*~mw\ It"~ .Ulllpl\Y. ·!Jlfrtll~IfIllIlIIiHft.l\i1i .fHffi,nif11IlCiI 'fWil'l-:ftl(¢/J' 
~w "tlhlllt)' mll·IIUit~' 'l\ut~.m~flHlnitl"ljijll~~mHlm, 
~I'. fill! mit. -m II ktmi~ 11)1 tlfll"fll.mir:~! III ~(tllftffin'tl t-\t~. "fJUl)lI"lm'm 

{P,IO WIH, 1~1'IIIJ\}f4:n' ·ItIfUlml4>lll' Ii)l 'lUll tm~~!r ,If~l1~lj 'IJtllt:l· t{,~ 1l1fl 'iil.liH(4)(1II1 "{.I 

!f~ tJH41~1~ ~lfl' 'flUUfh,lIW, fAAjto~ ilf!»~ '1l~1 all'ft4il 'ItfjtlllW tijl, I~tl(i~"'~, 'ff~fltlt'.Jft;.:: 
'1!f.l e(~}'lIWlIullt"f;I' '(11 tUllI tl~i1'tHIl1I1~ .llf(lf~JI!HIMII rf#jl ~I/' '~I' tf""'~ll ,"'.I~I' 
tlW "4l~H11 ¥(llrf11 ,,,,,lIIl1t11WflJ· 

If/.r. 1'f41~ nkl.rltt~t1U~~, illf4ifl\\1Hf1 \ •• )Hlfll , ~I}IHfl tfll~'I)IIi~tllflt.lfll. llo!i/illnUtlEliHI 
q>.r~ I+tHl(f1 ItlfNIl~ ~rfl':IIf" l!.!illllllllll\tt.NI+HII~11 r,(1 I~HfII(liO~1IAH~1 
t;t!h Udl If· Ic!f;?lffil1H\ l'ff4ltl<JtJUll+lh It)) Illfll .\~IHfI\Nllal '1tltll r(+ .... nil.l/, It" .UII 

q\l. :;it~jll!to.\I, 'litH" ~trt,,*/,IIJ\ 'UlI' ~~,VII' ,Wl/li(fli;' ~lkl' 1~!'IIlIlIIUH"!i1l(+UII~I' Hil ~'l. 
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(1@t).1 Ifi ~~tt\(~11 tf1\ 1tf'."~'llI\l(.»'''» 11 fll j [(imp ~ I)' ~~!'!~IItIl!llj1:rU I (ift I '1(.IIJUtll ft;, 
tFMfIl(liffl/lfllll~tlHnl :illtll 

\il~j~ 1111l'11~\~)lla ~"Il1ii:l.';~IIIII~\lh~I\" HII ,WIUI'iIllQIlI ~UlI' ,mfl;n~?ltlllM: 'fn, 
'~jlilmlHtl\('II' Ii)' ~lfll' "t»~.'t1H1 frm ~U(IIH~)!lU.l~ n,) ,11M'. Ulll!Mto)ljt l~tW<'''' , 
'fllll'! It· 1t!'J(loIIll\U+Hllt)l.IHI. lI.li'~I\lJ~.Il' ~(II t~l~ 1~1\("'1~1 tilllTl ~I(II' '1!I1!iiUl' nil 
jIH'II\11H\H~'II'lIri!M I 

f(lJH'I",jlllnH~IHfllf(I'II\l411IIi'l 'Hi)jmn~ ifll\'t\AI~\llI'l'J llrn~~llln~1I ~lrml tf+llh~. 
r~/4ti4lj~H~tI 'flj~IIIHfII~Ij;'tllffim+HI'itffi'llllf.m' tflll

'
,'>I'illif'l1; ,1111 ~Itfll' rf!lI'l~' IHlll I1~NI. 

~~lM1ill.~tfllltIlW".!ilm\1l(iI/.t~f;IIo'mt"'~tfl!~""Mfft.nNlI)Jk,h:t\l,")f1If(l.tEfI,W(''lllt10JJl/RI: 
IIIW'III+jIHlIjM,~'n'lllifl'~l1' 

ftl)l'f- ·tiflW!IIt~1I1 It)) 4lffl ttWWIJ!IIt! ilmll ({Ill 'l'Wrn~fI41kl' i111(f,~.~J1I\(l1)1 'aIJ~i~' 
'tUlnIVtH(h 111" Ifffilmlllfll~l1 'ffilil, III ~lfll'\~IHI'IWl{l~\ II,Hlffl . 'lII~-":'~I.mtiht 'IIH~j 
fUm' dill" 'iilllfllJt~Alli+lJj 'fin 'fIlfl;(f"1'f~IIl(llIj "tfltlilm Ifllii IllIl{IIIHtUEI\I11~' ~(I~i'mmll(' 
'WlI4I'~1f11 Ilt'~(\'l1f4l"!!H(iIfl11 II" 1~';I/IIIIIIIIII4.~II(+H1 111l;t rl~lj trllltlllmUllll~t1 .• t. Jiiji\: 
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~ ~H~~\ ,~~~jJ'J\'WI+I nl1 ~~lft 111."fill'tmlflHi 40)~lW 1~~I:.\(lI' ,{(II ~lWl'i ~lOO' f\lh 
tV I~H~ltffitl~lffiUllt\1jlWIJH.MIf4"lOOllttll{iffll1 ~i} ~U\ lIMl~f{~T , 
(c, ({I). '1' 1~"Unf'II.' '''f6(~HW~I\ I.~ tt{fl' fflI~l!t, \"!.~mfljl ,~llllllW~lt)l '.)W'fIo:4t' 
i:'l(tJl)l'14i~\Wt'HII~tklli.~~)!Ul.Ulti\ ~l(\~'1,~"u~liN(w~ij,~ liI;,"llli «.j\ 1~~l\I' 
rTl 'ijlt>!I'I~)1'mll.nlt'f'i\lHlHm'N.f*jfjon\fruiI1WUijfJ~lklllU\(_\l(41l11~}11t'lln~~'inf It)l\lj 
,al 1~!.mf!"mH~H;ijl ;flI't'tW~/ijf) 'flA~~' I.~ 4U!1. '1001111, IU'nlf.·'t~, tftlliliUtoMi, I~.\ ~.It 
I'.. t~iMilfllnW'_Ettm+»i\\ijm1'Ufl"ft.~1l(+1t!~~'I§~I~~~;tt{fl'I"l"t'.W.,~ij'1~lll\tl'N' 
4:_ '.ij~h'tr~U.Il); 
a. (tIDMfl ~lffll"lUi'h.' .. )ttWijl f~· tM ~1f14' l~oK(~m'('HII41',W 't)1'K1A ,1'"lIifl'(l'tfWiHi '~'UIHi 

~I'H IM1lfl.UII"I{~.I\~Ift-I.NIlt\m1~tri\ml'tfilltm(.\\l(4»IAltfl\(mt\ll Willtil?'itlnml~ 11)\ 

~11lI ",.qIl~(tlOOm' 1t:.mijj;HtU(+ijll"'Gtftl1tt.itltrjY,f(lIIiNI",iOI'I{Mf11li1l.l{utthl'.!k\J 
~.f! Ul}llt"ltltnIfHWn"tt:'m(f)llr(1J,UI~l{flI'''I'{i\f'!(lllFtl,tUll1tlt!f.il.~j'Olil\lftiItUl;".UII 
~W im{II(~\\(4HII.)'IWIl\HlI\IIl,,~l(+H)t"lI+nolU~lh~jlI,;it'\' ·~<\jo'l«jl\ltlllfl\<ti.mWm$!fI\HI' 

:u.~ 'flliH(lt tmll"I\\\MfH~ltllfl 

~t'j ltiMfflffi 1.~llli\nP.!J ft)f ... : ~If~_ (fIOl\W 
~tc1 f(l}~ ,Vi, @d~.itr.flUf IIol.mbll,n'IN"I!I~HI6"~U~t~t·ll(iJli .IUlI<HI"mll'WPk\~wnl,nl+lli', l}MI{tI· 
~J,j 'ill\iW' ~1\MI~iU')~'J,tH*\.~'!lltW'4fl'H(+,,*,"~{lltIil1l,Jt ,'W"lf~~H((4(~llIittH~;";\.Il\jjlo)),(m, 
~c. l.l;'.w-!(~lkit\WttWl'lt\(~t~~ 1Ut' ~"'.iO'l\j ,'ii\ltft+}m{fmllt1\''fjlJi.(IW1mil~lHHml~~lH+H~ltb I. 
~lll ~~~'nr'lfo!.mmllll~'Wnl~tmtl.lffl'~J«m'\'f«"ijU~l"~lWHji.)l'l\lll}tl\"NII~JII» Il~" 
~I.I~ l(oR{~M'l It Illl'\'~~g.' 1~6\fl~ 'I'fl~ 'i\\ltf{m'tPJijfllln 'imtl)\ll?(UfI .l(tl' ilm~mU+l)i Unt' 
~1lI UI~~'H(J 1 \~lfIll\lUnlfMl'J.Ili \\Ii11f1f1i .ml ~>«i}~mll tJm~t~iql(4HI ,tty ·liiJlMI {~lIllj l!h ~ttl' 
~!P l"ltlllW IUq'(lllltlrtl(lfditlf' ~U~ '~II'tn 41kl ,fft\!-llt, Il\mfn\jt~~ *} tlft1lii~'II.:rtl,'(4IJi ~Uil\\r~ 
11W fl/lJH iUtl, -mum lt~ fUll '.jlJiIU~l\\WHj tJ~· ~lj 'it\ltfimm ~!~ 4Uit, '~UlJi'm~~' 
4'.il ~ml'ffi\l ,m ~~,,'tni ,V!ltlmfUlI\ ·'~U'))·ml~' ~~Jlfl'fl\~t ,,"~lJ}' !l;~J.Jf{\ltf(~l1 ~* ~Ul" 
qUi "~i(fl\l,* ~qn~l\ll~, 
~nil um ~Ulq'(¥, I~" J1(1t»lttllf" 1~)lHt'I· ((II tM!I'~ . alflll' ,t·I!"ThIt'nll~I·If.!jmnUltWjf, .I'fffit· 
q.~ IW"IIIU1U~ ,lin If/' !il~I\I' I(AIII{fIllIllHt lillt ui(NU@ II~I "I~Nfl iff! ,~f.)l\IItj .ilf'J}HU'J~ I.;' 
\lJ,lo ~1I1Mlm,:; 

'!J!J4 tlOt 'ittllJ,t~, i~' Ilmnlililrl' I~:,m\l" ¥(,'/ tFfI.lll'~~ mill~ '1lI\llj~1~\IHt\ \INnmIlIlH42flUlltl 

ml~ (lo!'lIr~mfl*~IfI.itljfNn\IA'~III~llIlfllmW!l1tU£t'llIJnt"l\n'Nl\'nnliflWll\l(+IU, 
r.;.~ W)~ Il\I)Ymnl \1lIh}~~\'h~ 'Jlli)~m~, tJIlI/# ,tf~lj nlj~ !'Inn; 'tIiIll'J' 1ft}1I~~ ,"'\ 
\n~ tffl.\lIIJ·'HtntFf4tlffi~~~".:~I~~laU~~~jll'"AA~".tJtt~~I(~j!'fflIW1i11l1fIA!It~{'t1IJt·I.Jl 

(m1 ,\mIUi~~&,({j.ll"il~1'linttt 
me fO)! lti/f!l'J.I~, ~rt\~W I~)m~..v(wl tflIthIWJ1 tlfii\k: 

(tIh ~~ I"~ fft;.qlll~~J fo)lt" ~)j'iWh! tl'l\ ttfll 't1llfi,~, ~?iIl.Ji"J.nl"IW.ijlllllU\ll'}flI(II}i ff!' 
gm {(.,tltt ·ijmlf(jt?l~nl$ifl'~flJP.l~ )0}\ f~'l1l~tmi nj.ltffl'!\~Jinj\Wlmllt!mtnl 

mf1 '~lfl.lft"l!tt.nunrn.~illl'~fHUtflllff(fn~JIt)\I~,*~~tJ.(;IJIIM(~llI.n""!lIUUII ' 

mt~ H17)II); \HjHlml+JI~'Il~~'ti~l\wtl'inltlr~'lw'mnlHHJJ(iltffili'~mmHH~, 
£tUI It» I~H\~H1l {W l~rmJllJl m"'I.ff(If~}JttHmi 
'J:'I~ ttl}, iR~~~~~ tlt\}~ i'm(~1 ,I\UiNl fitl~IIi~' ,.n ~Ht~ 'I~' 111~~'lnl "Yltt~ 
I~ K'lllIl1Jltifm4jm.l'tfltitn~M~ni(IJtliafIMI!Ull~n~r~'(wtflt'II~~ 
,~!! (f()} if.t'Hmli:~ ;~H~~,,"ltlm«'l"llifl,~mfll~~flnttc 
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am;, 
jill)'1 'I~l'·~lfll. i1lt~mf.l~ ,II' fi(lHt\W~/) j.n~lkll Ul'lfil(oiji 'o\i~Mtllll"i"lIIlIIlmf\'f1t<;ItI.~I' 

r('Il'fit"lIl(IIff!.?fml~Sl 

t@.'IU~~ ~l({t 'I~Hlint~lIliJ~ ·tlltii WI'<ytH(+/l1 im Illft~1 fru~IiIl".111 ~(im, ,Y~ffr~/' Hli .Iffl' 
r.l1-Hi."lI,~~ 'Ni"'fiM/Adfll'I~!olIltmll f*)Wnll~1 H~ll1pl HI\('~Ij.?m\l~11 

v(;nl~f(~}l.UIt\' ~lfII'llllt~ff~:"\('1f1 i~~'\r!"tllfllm!\lJ ,{II 'ItU,*1 'f.! \Y\\t"'f.1t,r(lllfllIIH 
Iln~l.l(tll.mll!{~tlU+lhr"l tfo!lltilllllllll'<lll(+IH" 'H+II'llUlf:t\Wi.V 1 "mrJj+l' t(ll ~nllU(!~l' 
~l('IJIII"tlft.Ji ~trf!ll~tlmtMt . 

t<f"!!lt'.l~/l~~' ,mtflll:~l~·;)!.,1tm~ 1}f11 ~iflm H)lllo!llIhlllllllr!*tI(+HI ,If,'oWJlfll f.(I~ 11/1, 

im (·;ff!.ttllH~f '~Hli.i lUll' • t!f(i!.~~' '~I \\l1111~' ,tUNf 1I(o!'I/IIIl1UHt"..'ti.11+It1 Ji~~n~.IIi, 
fth1f1lfi!llli~~~UlI ttItJJ}lr41~ii\llft+lmJlJfl~I£I'''fJIJUh~'ti.U+lIli 
W}"I~~~ ~UII' ~1'}<\nltmt 'Ul{l/Uti~ ltl\llfl+m~tI UII im(liff~?mH ~lfIl i"lIIllIIllUtW.'t(' 

8u+mtmfli~111 

,~ij!111~~" mtl'IiI'Hf.1tt II" mml, Ilflfifijf~ '/~nll'N l.tfI'llfmH!f~lll(!H' t~, '1i1ItfJiJl,AAl1 
'ililtl \ljHf~ltfl~ ~tfll' iml~f(l.~IH.nj 11H'~llm\(lIlUlU!"lt~· r('~mlflilf(rl ,WII':!II ~Ufl 41/11 
'~'li~ai1IiNlllmlm[·)i1 (1111 trffit' tII"tIHllimtl lilflUlrtll.!li ,).lUlW 

{{In ,It Ilm~\~2il~ \~m~' i~"('i ttl' 1 'I~~lj WI ,nullt~IWmI4UtI'III\(liflloml\l(tfIJ, .fMIIIlfi. 
!t·lilfIliIlJl< ~lIffi.' :I\tl~f' IlflU1i..4,' ,~"'/i'lijlllff~tHiIIl'I "U~~~lfII' ifH4?i1f»"~mtfl.mAAli tM 
'llWnll~IlI"Ml 

~lJ· «I}) ~Y.ll fI.ml~ i~O(il~l1Il1UlUUlilll nkl Hmt .t('l'"ll(+IIllllij~\'{.:: 
~W~l WJHl\mltm~, itll 'UU}f~\'" illftl' if\\(';ffl<?411IltIJl.II'H, 11It,llt~n, llfffi1tlo!i IllIllIUIH ... 1tr 

7kl 411IHI I'M ~UII ~t~l(I~ Ifllf~ll~i'lI, '{II '''~illl\~HIfI'''ilr~~MIIIt'J' ilfHlftl 'ltIUUI+WGAll(l1l1 
qUJ Itj\ ({In ml~ (mgt'" "W(fl~III~ ;~. rt'Jtij. 

QW H:m 'JijIiH' '1A!illl ... lfnmh if/WIt., 'n. !flloMi lllHIHIt4· vmlfl·~nclj)f ~ilh~}lll)) 4U!~1' ~\fW 
qJ.t; llIHt1 !ifn'~ OUtl, tflflUllIm· "(!.fjUlJt~t1 WJ 'Im~r~m(lIh IWilll» ~lrul"~lWH1 ,It!If(lIIIt1'1J\1 

':tn, IIJIlt/.!; 1~(I.'H~tI illlJ1\mllMiI ~{"illrI~H\*1l(t)h hm ~lflt, llWWllt 1lI'#!!JOlil~'~{"'4Nrnll/t'J, 
qjh ~IWdml.W-)U~" 1I)'llI£II 'illlUl+Jl"6:4IlI./I. lit' « ... ~tll~I~~~ilJ \WllNfl'\~\~'~' t{(ll~; 'JI.Hli 

~~ fOH IIM.jllm. '~lfftl·Il~T(II~"I' ili~t!"!t, tf~ 'lfIl1lt{l '~{I; ~lflr, tlitlll1\l ,wrn~fI '~tlm*1f ~UII, 
qJ.l. Imu~ 'If{tilflJf~ ~UII' slfl)~rMl~IIHHllf' 1 U.~\WJ1~l1 'tl~rul\Y.lml~llllIfI'QUII' 'iIIlUfimW>tllltlfr 
~lHi tt!t~nll~I!J1l1tl'UUIIH'l!'lil fJl» i.!oWlIlfilltloltt 'IIn~rjJo}jAtIl(lJJi . 
Hfl~ (t1Jt Plijil/tl ,{fJ.lJ\ll~1 1I}1 (tlli fin!UII"'!tllll, till, urll(~'·~ltUIMiw.mp, QU($· ifllt!if(I')llUIIIJI. IIll If' 

~~ 11,f;lII~f(lIIIo!'lIllllllllll~lI(1111 ~lllfllJ It mt~.)\ ~Ul\l. ~t~ IH!IlII\llIlJII'~n 1m!!, i~!dlllm.nll ~Mlrf~1\ ,rfillltt: 
!j1V ttlrtl/, \~I~{llllfflh IIIl il'W",i ~lIHUMi {fttlllif, ~Utl' ~f.9J~lll'~!IIl\ {(I)lIlrwnlll ,ull irtfM'fIlllWlli 

m~1 tfu~IIIU~Jt<ttmu ~(~~mMlllf~IiitfUm!'l' m~!b\lpFf"t(~' f*,,!jm~ll~h 01111, i1l\(am1ltllllt/ll 'liumi. 
?~ aI1fl)li1f~1!~'!.illti~Ym'III!'llllllltllUn'!lhfnl(lftf'~i,,"~.~\WjlflmIHNml~I'l}l,mlU~'I\II~fll~!lI~ll'{Q\ , 
'lit, rhIHtl/mu \ !~I!"'WIIIHnlltll !., lH&J~ I!Nllt)HI ,~"tl,*,j~JtIJlJft nfll' ~tlfl\€lIh \Y~l{1~~, 1f.!lm mnllll~~Hfl/lj 
(@ i~"i.\l.jtl/llllll{ltq.l~INt1 ~~l~~ l!WllllllIllll')mtJl»'llo!llJlmllJlfl~Jfi~lr~!\ imnllllmi1,I~I~UIlIIIll'l'ti 
rw. "tlll"li Qlqlllillj tml'n~flrlJfl ,I\IIQf' frll~llfu'~'lln Wtt.tfllll'~I~Ill(lf~UlH'tll~!t/lnl! .111' \fo!jmJlI~JI~'~)~ 
WI. 'II.ttmt!fiH·r')\t1~~.UI!'!4WJIIi-:~JlI'til,M~UlI ~1ll1.lIt'f}IIIJJSl~ju'(~1l11, 
ilil. tmlth-t;) ~~piu~." ~~ lflAmtI (iw t!.IMf~ ~.~ .&If*IfJI~!))l 
~hq 1(O.)lt~'II: ~1i1i1q~Ulll ~m~<ill w~ lilt (lfl'fl!.1.' UJllt! ~'1Hn~'lm t1n-ltll.g1' Iltlllfl( ...... )~ 'Ilmp.hll~llIj 
~ 'wtUlllj'tlt-'flil~lln~','(~ll'II'!.':'H{llIU!tlllUHm~~i/~~~'t-'im~~IJH.\VMP.ll'~~'i{'lttll$fflf("I"!lIlI~ 
·'H! Imlf.!;lJJjlt~INlliijll'ihll1l}UllljtMlmllltltilnltillIMfillrlJil"mtfltJ}r.l~WlUi~ttfjllilll{':fj!o!l~tllfllfllt1 



qlU~ 

~ !1, Jlttwfl'(. ·\I\tIJ\ll\mnt-!\t(.m .1,,\ 1t'1}\"ti'II(oR(If~~Htlltt. ~I'N' ·~I'MI~ J* 'Ifta';lm~l~~Il .. itl 
~ '~4fIW~ili"dl»tfjijtj~i'I\\!Ht~~f'\'lm4!U\'!IiJ.tttlfl' \Wwlm»6H"l~ltJtC:; 
If! ~(M~n"'I.K(tf.)IjI'I.fttlmflli~ ,~m~fOO.~ft\im+ltlIJR;.til*~.l1fltfft~(,\I('Ii{j)i~ 
, 4l(+l); \ lIn .ti'~t/f.lf( itt I fl1li'lwnt' .\If.~ i 11HIt,lflHtiHt,lff' 'I~U/'f\ i~)Jit~\"I+~ ItfOHl*. 

1! &@'t! f{~Hll.\ ft)f(~.~l !l16J4ft1!ll .. 1t~, ¥<-, tUf~jltmlfJ.!ttl il:ft'i~~~\lI)\ 
m fOl; ,,_, \K.'~\J~~\" ({'Illlilnnml ~j\l','j~ff(I!~~llli(itr)lt~ ~OloJ1~lW{~1 ~(I}q I)>> KOt 
1. HflonHH(m.lf!:qtM; 
At. Itt,) ~1tl~' IJWi\',"~W)tl .1t11l11llffl ;no Ilo!.l\tr"\'fnf~~· Wittlllt(ll' I1f~"ItWJ»t· lin urut· 'I\\lfr 
$J. \~'IIj\ll~'~HlhUI1·'i'Utlh~'lrl·~l(.m·~tH.\W~lnlilt\(Hwt. 
~('H ~Mdr, t~UlQn~l!#u.jf)~Y.I~(fI~mt! 
~,~ ffl)~ ~t~ V§f("~. 11o!.\lJ'M .. tt(wmt~l~n1 qtm\,lmWItI ,!UJI'IMfli!;!\J9t,"~m+lt1 IllI+lJ.fl'lllHl,"IHIU 
~J! f(ll,"*,H+nltllbull: utlllfl!l·~UUIJ.. Ifltt\.~ '~OOII "1.1\11-:+ i'tt,~,·"mf"t\ )~,iI;'~II~(~;lti~U~J 
~; '4!lJt,ll":'IlW/Jl i!)\ ',fI)' t(ll!J1lit ..wu"i\lm~ I{I.~' 4ltl" W.!\\t&i. ~\ItMmfl~ I{f; "ruliW\m/jf~m .. , 
~* ffI\(lfMIliminrll*"jllf~'i'lf(J 'fo!ill\m'Uli(:lmWHI\Wll\Ullttfl"/ilI'jjRr.nlfiIHJt~IMl(!»m;l',"fiNl 
~tj; Ilo!illl'&i, IItl in"~ 't~wmtl ,tj Illli\q(llI~~' ,~Ut"ll1ItYlli~ ,t\\Iltl+)r&'oJl> It~ 1fJt.liJ'r..\!m~ .tftl· 
~(~ 'nn~Jt\l(i»~litt.tJ"t~'iH(fi"!~mmIUli~WnIMtttlnjHHI··;a~~~nl{ltri.Ju~h~)l(4nf,.ff,ftttqf, 
~u (loitUlVi ,,';~lfp" \~ .. u~ ~lil!l~\'mflt~,mli ~Ulfl •• 'ttl ~Ulf' fftlmi',I{\1fHlIU4i4li ~~'Qfll 'f.JlIt}I~lC 
~C. l\(+JHllllttt:; 
U~ PI.II~ 4tHIJW i~' IlmlJtl\\lfI' \\o!fm~ni! ~JI.llft\W'l4tOO) ,t, tl~\I~nll~' {wlJumfllOjf!) Itw> 
~m l!oltInnult~rm) It)\ I~Hl~UI f{l,t {WIlUnlli tlili r.ff(~~~"~ k.)~t'IIlII'~t~\H1I1 tln~{~~ lin 
~)!I tUl~'linll~, 
~J;.! fffit ~IM'" i~' MfilJ~tI'J(' ·I~~II).' ¥(O ~1~1t1l't1 .lHll~ ,'t tlIMlllollffti' IWmm\ll\lI~ltl1(ilti 
tfU1 \1o!.n~i'lUlJfI.Ult' r6if(Jj~~ ·MIII ~Ifo OlJfmmi4~ 'ttl¥tllJ4U. ·"niHl HII'(IrfHj~'Uim, 
~ fOn (jI1)\'tIltlt Ifllit'It~lf4MW~1 WNf.-!!jUthlO ... tflilHf' W~I\ t~~ 'lnttt tf~.\.I(1· 4tiU~ t\'J\ 
~J; I1H.tW'illm~tIWl~~I1~\I>1iI~·ltfl~~,·~ml\m~"·.n)t~\mll1~'nlllJllftIJ~Y'IIJ!'(I» 
q'm l\ml\fill~lfQ.)'~!lM1MilI~ 
~.'k f(i)~.lfIltt"'I~'IlIj)l'tI\l)flll~:1mt'llf(i.ttf,.tl~w"n'lt\k: 
~tA ~OOqflJfm.~iI;~~tr."ml.wri{,*hff~lUl"Jll'Hl~\'\\In~tljJ.lft~'(~mnllmji.i6WHl • ." 

'il!f' «II 1114' rrm!rf\olf~l\(..m i~' ~rlJlt '1~11) II» f~' ,nllllll' '(JI tft'· '1~11 J Uli l*lm~)Wnl 
mI. wnttI4UI',\Io!llnnUAAlIll! fin ~lflj· ~f(rql~/' 11)\ lWl' *!i~' ((I). tIM(~~ ijll ~tfll' (jllllll'> 
a)~ fi1ii 1Il\ If.llllmH'Jll~ti II~ti ~'ff~ ftl!!i\(.m \If}fHl ;~'I~!f)Jnmnn'.llij tllttilllo!lJ}nml~fJ} 
m~ IIniti'lnUm"¥{i1rf.l.lJmml~Ut.'mfrljlklt}JniUlt\ 
£1m .(})t ~llg~I~I~ j'llll~ nino ,,,It!.}'. ftw1m~ f~)\ ~\m~' ipj, m~~<\' t111 .mlf.~ 
Ef~ {{IJ i1n~llill1l'1m tlflt'llm~ffoMl'~~lm! If I II\U!o}fI\ffnl«.;'I~' f(i.j tf"'II~n* 
alh fM ~lH,J'lf{i1\ j~fl.m$llm!liJ\m(ilYlntt~ll(I}IIi~rul!t:! 
am fi(~}~ i~~t~·4lflflmtjlnl~~4t., tit [f(lltWIJi Iii» ~Uli' ~Iffiwnl ,~nll~J IH,mnnmllt.!1iH(1)t iM' 
£191 «~iI.fj41iln'(~!H'(llih 

!lief HDt i~~~i~'~IfIHj.}'llmtj·n~ Inllit t'(1~lWnj rdl am., mtHlillil!4t, trf,ID, ~il~fiJ 0)\ tt'Ii' 
£lUi flllflaHtl~ wtlitl}fi,ltlt~'lWl1in\lml~!1fICllJl i~H(~l »" I ifl\'(~tW~nllf11 .. 
,~" tem db\~ QIfR\l *UII', IllfvmliftU(ll)) Wit' (HlllI\1Wn!tD ml'~MII (11..w,.~' ~ «~I IIllJUb 
,~ (JUW).1-ltlli illl(ltt'folllllll1llll1fJ Ifo!fflllUllnil'm1l!lJK' iton II,fitttr.. "filmj!ttll ~(~IIlIl'(Jrtll'!.Ilf: 
~~ ~Wllhmltl[f\ .tti~jl»'lf~nrfl\ 

~,~~ 

f(t)? !lf~I\"nU,.· ~Hflltllj'l\I(~IlIIt'if\, tlh" ~imtJ lI)l \Io!,mlhllllll .. ~\l(illl' 1I:.umrtt r(III1,.. 

IfII('~t~!'JlW!F,tHIt'lolfll,jtlfNHt'I'f('IW~rll·~fi"itl~JII"'j"HlIIiml.!tIWH.lff~'m~~ 
f(j)11Ili~IlU$!l mll'!lt;lflIMlliI\llfliH1lWjfl~lrlllt.JUl'1t4)tlf(tllh 
((Ii' I!illlf1it~ 4lHr. (~1Itf(l. 'mtlfW~~'Ht. 4l(tj. ~~Hnl'lI'l Hn rlt t.lt+)IIlI4:iI~' lilHIlI\l1~tlt/li ittl 

~1(lt'l~fflH~"11\1U1lm~f1r{"'m(l\fflo~U"~lfIl'l"ljlllllllllll~lmHJ)jl'lilmI~ 
MlI~ Ilittlot.,I.t~, 61ft1 'attonMf i'ln fl 0111' Itfll'l'flifi \y~rll~ I ~lfll' 11I1'I'Il).!1JiH 1111 i I~t, 'illlUltmv)\tI 

'tlHlI ,\ltll~!lfl"l\ ~Utl' if\ltI!(lo?Ism(tJtI mll~. '1I\\('llIIl\I(4~lt~~' W~Ytllrt*H(' ,WIlllli ~IftHlfI' 
1~.!lil~ifl!o!i/llflll\f11l'.1fIl""i"~'~ljtiflI41 •• mUllflio!lJ,mllltl 

f(I)) ill Slm'tltl~'~~ i~m~' .gt. !tIl 11~ I 'I~li ~{I!, .fllIllflllltlfl\I1U/1. IfII{IIJI~UH(l/1t 'fIIQIHttl' 

,t· iillllitlJ{I 411111' 'IIM" IlmI~' i~I' "tl4jlllHlitl 'fllltt "fii~.l~· ~UlI' 11l'~~II»' !tl\ltrlim~J.lr.IM 
"UltNltf~mriM I 

1il}1 t(~l·~\'ttl'ftlfq\ '~tlUl~~ "IUllUlfllll (-I mH~~.:Io\loll (llJlllltu.~';:::; 

~1Jj (li'J!I ',"\ufliflt~,., II» "!Um~lh'i' ~UII'lm{l~tl<!iJlIWHj 11,1 .~! tll~II~U" I,mlt Iloljlllll~:lJIII\'I.(' 
ti~ aU+l1i (M tlUlI'IlIitTM1 1fI1!'."'!I.lt1il~ f{~1 'Mntl\~' . dUlI1IllfSJ'!'lI.U,'! I uil ~Ull' 'tlllUhfltltUWII' 
IIli, ,.t\ I'M iJfl~lt1R~"" --wrfl~1I1\h'II\ IMf4;ltijl 

~(4~ fo}l '1JtIilh'fftmh4~mllll IlIHil/1 J If/I Ifl~I(ll1f1H~' Willf' '1Ii.lfllMI .tlf~~J: rn~~3MlM tlfll' 
t'Ji. !iHltlllJRli" JfUiUlIiI{~'1 )~l~' ·~l~~ll{tn, ff'.)~ ")'1 !1fI~·' l(I.I~lUl/lt, l(~nlltm 'till IIYlUq\ '~tlillIlP 
~I~. I.lml'iflU\n¥(;lalm,,,!tJI.t~lwnl«m tlfll'~li'~iM1In~}tlt~j~'~l.fti{~fHll't'.,t.lf!I'llmt~~llW'JII)l 
~I:J. alftI JliilllfllJf9liUl(!lJHI'; rM i.Wtlfk~tY/I--Wlllqfll\lffl; iMI'!!&JJ'111~ 
~I~ tOU iItl4mlf,lI· 41Ou- "lfI~nflUfll ~lMl~' !'f~. mltlUt f,(., 1Ifl1·'~'mtl 'Y~lM'1 ikllUilt/ ~lfll. 
~}fI I,m(~ 'ItfUIIIJ(: 'Ifi' 'J111~}it'1~$1 muml. "IIYI'l~tf tMJIII\/,'!lIWmlllr, ~lfll. lillllMYI/I).Iti IIUI 

q}~ ~~n\f~I"IlIJj ft"""mm~ tfm \~'jlllllllll~l1 ~lI\(1rf!.?fllll('III' 
~H mit iJUIl/JI"tuj\ll~1 11)1 ,m, '.ft~illi'1fm\, ,m' "rml'~ '1I1urli)ttRlI~ ~UII' \Ul{I(mlilHI/IllI)l.t. 
~ af~'I~n'IIHjlfllllllllll~)ftl(lllj IllI/lI11 Itlri~.» ~lJlU-'fJ liN 11 !II III II I ~11'l(IlI~' WU1lmHIII, ~!UWf~\ • rfflHtt' 
flU,. tM.". \Mf~(lII"ml lin "HfliJl /l~ll"'h qUVII~" au", 'UlJllfl~~ml tM'll!!\W1Ir, ,.Jit 'lI£r,J}'/UlJ:!llIli, 

~m I1tIHI'jU'~'t'UII1f{lt~mll'2tlt'f.""Ji~llImli"II~J~If(.,'{tW.flmJliII!tf141f1'.mnl1jl'~lm(llh!U1I1lJ., 
\llfl tlqt~If~I!J.~lltiHU ,Wllfl[f.J I1IHllrll1I1I! 11:tf ,rnMM'I~II'~ ',Wttfl ~lfll]! Itl!K~II'~~! IIIHl'" lillqJII"~I~'rfl1\ 
flJ,1+ JklmllmtJ \ \~Il/il{lj}J iilllll,\ 'Iurl~ Qt~ilWlli f'l"ti~millJJfJ ~tfll' lllf.nl(l)JI \WllI~ 'l/o!mlllllunl'~HIIJ)i 
~1I4 m'~('ll1tf"ill/It(flJ~n~n .\lI,~·I"!iJllIllIIIIII'!iUIII/)I1Ifo!lllInH+llil~"i'il'iln Jrkt1nUm"ll~f/.i(iHl!tlllll» 
(jflf uml~ Aft!l".Il' itUYII~fIT/jfi ·"MI! ""HIIIU~1(,tl» r(w-lllll(~~lf li~M'I'lW/lJ ·,mllll ~~, !lNmlllll~l~ 
1#1 \~t1llfjl~\ffI» tI~ ~Ull ':frulllt~~nu '1l~ ~lftli Ilft)\l,~l.lll/* Jj'l'(~ . 

mp ~M<ftj M~lf~1Wf1~8 ,I w ,mw.~ (f1i)Hl\\ijttllf!U~O),\l ~Mfijtl' ,))\UW (\\\0 
rj/tl l\t,mooi\,~ 

fJa,. !OJ~~fl~WflllttWlllIOJlI,U\l,"I'llfl'l~ l1't~lllli\{I)hv})4WU"~llflqfH~nl" .ttlfU.\\\"I.ntMf!.J!lIWIIIl 
mrJ t'lfrl~timij~\ln\'(I·"'N!Jl"!tJ9tr,w.r(. i~m1mlUllmnIllOi~f!MUI,ti\fo!!Il!W!;Yltil~jltc 
fJm . \tI~ij 'ftMII !llfll~~ ffl· '~!I!tqHl~' ·li\UU/lWtfJ.l.ItI f{f, IUli '1\11 tJ.l." .lftI •• liIMIff1u'" ~fll\l'm~ 

u» tt.l.~·~lftt, il,:rmQ/uu1 tlrt"~1I"'"t1JJP.lm4.'}Yfl!l~·tltr ttJ~!ml' II» /ltt/t. alllilw~lj ,ftmlllllnJ 
1!ilmllt})$IfI1I~(m~l!fi~lllJJI?,~lIImmUllll(4;lfjftlijUnm'"lltJm!ll~mt'Mi . 

W)! lIiUQ,. illff,,~~ ~lI\Ollll1l~~ll('Il'n~llfll~' ~lfffit::; 
I'lli>~ lt1ti Ollll.lfftt1llt!l" 'Jiltum(IJJ1 !a:~;MI" ,wm, ~)~I!<!~}t n-, IUil "Jt(lll~'11 't(lc 

."~illf'lt1illN'II~llIllUi' tlW")a \('itlilltllW 'M~~-mI'M)f, 1!1{'fUllll1ftl!'(lj'lffitt 

'I , 



~!Utt 

'(i1lhltOjfl (!lI~ijWJl)l;4{I)); fill JmM~~mtOO~ ftr,;«lUiMlttl 
llfi1itttiJ 

~(f)t ttl,.', itfl\l!f/~"t\" l,"m.UI4Itl ~\lI1~'~lfm' If! ~.}1fh'~' 11K4ll1m'UUI'~'C~h 
(<-I ~J!' 'l\nl{""'llW~~ tWr.}W' 'fill ",'Il{If\ ,tllllMrtRflJji 'I(tNfI ill\'('r~~"mtlll.)fltll 
..winllttHI'I~Jl.IWIJ~/Jtffl'n\flmn~1111~lI\t 

'(iI), *Ullrl111~Wl ~lUl"!i"tJilo;l ~nill1fllilll !!rtli.4f\ i*.HUI1 Wffi Ifltllltitm IlIiI~"~ 
.1O~I,~ml4ml.\n~ WII\\\HM~'IiI"NI.lII'(qfl'mllwml!ttmf 

~on'tl~i ")!.IUIi~~U+ll' tel" I~I\) "'fIlf~ "~I'Mll* ~ltlr, illlltJ(I-!f~IWltllft'IflKt{{j I !ffi .: .... l 
'foIlYtWull~1 ~UI ~JIi)H~\lf~~n~ ~nmll '~I~ iflllll\¥' <Jfi(if\ 4tOf' tm(~Mt~t'wn~ ifHif· 

((". IltloMU\lfI\~iI)\ IWml~l~lf 

~l#ltm ~tl IUltl ;tv.~!I~' lin I,n II t)ltllt\ 1.i.UJl't,!\lmJli.Ulllllm,*,t~!I~lllilll ~ il' tl'i Ilm~l}!f~ni'W ,,"tt1]1 

~p MVfllIlKf{~ I \lIml~'likM»' .,tI1Itf!t1 ~lh~ 1j{~lUmIIllU~Hlm 'I(tll.lUtl' I~I tlYlflijUlMll ~t,~ ~mll Uftl l 

*";, ,.WHU'mllllJl til;} ith" IImt~ II" .,llflHltlil \Wlf{~fl~¥,o/(I\ iH'I~hi}\· t,tUt.· tfi:PJIIi~lM@' "~)l 
~~ '.UJlrr(\"'l~ lit, ~tilflll~ll ) &U!i l \l-!fflr(Jm(~1 !In !il~' ~1~1ffl:{~ll.HllmmUlUrWIWItI i11l'(~J1~~ IQfjijtl 

~Iff 11~ 'H~~(!t1V 'w' tf/J.\lm~ )f~tj ItlflUUlIMD itll \.I1(1rlttUilli Ot1 jUiJt"I\\V.t9'fj~n~ J 'fJ\tU Iii {lmH~' 
~l41 ..utll.1I t1")~#lXJj I~ 1l1~\tmiAA'llm~)lmtlijlf.tm(o~.h ~fI~'limlf I 
~ ~IJWb'_.fiM«t!N(!fr~_!)J; 
~t~~ f(~.~ 1tl,t1(j{illl'{llmi' fitr {fi l:lJ~i1li)jQ1lRjlmnlUllI'm:Wll! I1f 1'@\oIf~m~~ ~~\' 1\0.\\1 flllJjijIM' 

~~. 'Um'II~~AA~ 1J~,rf{\wl,"1iJ1I1 'lIm~, i1nijtlWli~mmf" tfl!i~1l"j't~" hm ~!I't(tllJW ili~J'\ib,.iP, 
am It{illl(1oWI, til1t~ l1~Ilt.w.liY.ltllAJ ill! ~!i iIllU\IIPt\ *Utl'~ Mill artln~fjl ~U!4! ft~!Y.fflilJli, ti'fillt! ''''1,1 
~'* tMtU!fIm It:» mt1l~ !ll1ltmlWm tmntMlh.M~' II!!Iml ~UlIJ tt."~llf"1cm! fm ,"'":> i1~rif!tD il'-lJ 
:U~ ({!.l'ilU! i111 ~IJIHIl'llt/!\ I lin \111 ~'UI'M(JII~II)JI fO~ i\l\lfIYtlliA ! t~II!' ilitt~ifftlIlJM"IijU l'J"-' iftMl'{'j 
qm tiwAillttl'ltl1 «I) tUll'llttllnW i~llfI.Ift tlfli' "Yfl(fn J '~lItil tilt "~i(lttt -UHllif4 if{.H.lU~wnIJ !:finn 
~ ,~"nll tfH'@lRtt IUtlnit\ ·!iIt.~)fIIHI"'~'ftit' ~U1f' mm)w mlf~J (1»)I~1\ 'WIII:' ~l4IYttl:iIJli, ift~' 
'tP.ft mIN tf~) Itl~t".wH" kllllf1 ~~ 1,1i! on (~I' ~~~/J 'Ult~ m»Jb' ilillf ~"t{j~t"1\~U titf(~~ ~""" 
am iitiffllllll(~J.ln ~IJiI!III!\nl to'''({if\ lin ~lll'IIHIIIJ'?!I ~~ IttlijllifoYl\'(I' "'~jmlIJJIi, m»~llttij ll1l+lfi,l frm 

~ tlll'-J ti)~ ltl~il~n~ f(\l ~m1) ll!lmml tlflt" ,liUiJli 'I~" on' ~d~~HlMj)W: iit· t'~lJrt'l~mw(" WI ~nlil 
a.!~ llrtij!1!H iil!tffIWnltlllH!jlUlllffit~,{l~lrtm(~, 
'al~ .. +U), t~ll tl@:WIia;'~(OOl mlll"I', 'flll~ !fIll fl)'IIl,,» ~{IIt7J tUm;i" .1fI1f. 'fiI1lIlUH~n~Ji '!WillI! ~I 
am I~rt!llt lliHif~ IN!iUV!! r~liJJ~ n,,, I ID~li.ll\ J ·"'lIllltflfl itr/{tLN~ Illllm" ilill~IHAIf;W~~' ~1:f~'1 
m~ (Hjl"""Ill~!IIil.Jfin'lllll~,ItHtlU!ft!.!tllM~I~Ulilli~III(Jlj}}l'iilitlnWmMIihr«iIlIllIP.4tU.ii~: (Wittl 
m~ ~tllllOO1(!UI!t1l1UtmtlltffU~,m\nl:fl!Jt'(~J.~WH~k!~jtll#I!~I!I!t(ih l~l.~/jtfl.l'~t'll~ll]li}J 
9It1 tfIHtlj~tV~U !ID'(~~ ~lfIttJ, glmfllU ~W~lJ!lJlI!H I '11l1 li}'rtimllA f,11~1 mmWll 
8~, ft~Hi}~"UttfulJlf:j!l ~!)lIuq~"ln"'h~t!lJ ,nmlnl!r~!tIflUllijtJJI~lt'f/j1lfi(jJHttltl~'Willfll[c 
I1lff tU!llll!fHtf~ ~ili! (rl» 'Wfil~}f, itm iln·(~'t1f~.tlmj fH' ilml1l!m~srt 1J.1" ttl\i fjwr(~ 0» [till 
ttjij ~{{llIlIifilll My tUll f));t{liL l/lJ' [.ft(~, tUltl ;JJ1flJl! (in !ll\} {fWjllilJ;i1111t1 j mit" Ilfl 'flll_llljnL\~ 
[jMJ tt@lllllIDl i<!ij ttnHlffli~ I!fl ttWJ)~lIljl~ tUum.» ~~lWIll ~IM«ftf)J 01) ~tiIMltnr). m"l IHml~ l~fjlt1 
m!~ @11!» I]lllml!,t«Jtjl!]I~I~$u(jlJ).tfm~~)ff(lmijHmll!~~ll~l1llj(I)'ti(jJJI,\,»Inlm\fli'Wm~~1(i}nJ 
mJ3 oolillmll'f\Mfl Oltftm ~t~riwml ~no) iMi i~ g~'(Mm rnn'tt.,:~un~D ~m'~~~, !!Ytltt (HmmllUilb 
'~IJ 1001(11)) [till UlIlJtHIIIl;'i mlJgl' !tQI'(JfViIITII!l W{(l tf~) Ilfl tlfl!1 illl'@~?J!ll ~tJ ijllMl(fl!f 'J~fI!'I tll11i~"J imfijU 
., IlI\ijilnf!un 

, , ., 
I' 
" 



qlJl'. 

.. 'rill~"I~!jl\l'(lm\"111I4'mj ellrrlqill~ aftW~!I!U/JHlIUllt(/J\ 1If11"\I\tI!l"';IWII~mll '.'lllfll1l1 !§frm~)J' 
~ 'tl~'fm{"I'»'tlI1ll11l11~:ll1'l\llfllilll~MII'.1,tjl'ffltl·(~! 
W t(~t' 1UlII' rWlln~lIn"r.illtl" inn'r®lllH~U iltmll~fiJ' llo!lIIl1mUIlf~:U1UJll I"" 1.\IIITl.j!lll",'tff't:I!~l4~ 
2 tmml 'I\Il~J, IIoIfJ\l(I,m'J: tllll~"IM) 111" ~ll~ll\It'Il~ IfI' 1.\lIIl(fl1l4!1, lin 1!1U11!~iW~~t' 'In"tfl'~lIl1lf1l'till 
m '1IfiNII\1IlYnllJ'i"lllmfi ill I 't! (t1\.!!{lrrtlt I ,,1 ,".-'1lU'tl' tlo!'llIW I um~, ',*l~JI'.stlit'l'41\h'flti I.lllf~ll\l \Y~11i i 
J.y iJ"',. Wurl\~' lIlt ~1111' IIj(iNHIi tll'flt41!1IIUflJP tfll!t;. /lI11i t(1~' BIIlHll ~(oIqnf~.\lI~II1~ffl)'I'f1 Bifli J uffilqllli 

!J IlI'r'14l'!lIihJJfI, tll!~!l1 ~IIVII~II~lj ~Yim, ItJ \ Io!jJl~i lit! $\fI111 ~jlliW lI)'Itt/» . itllll'l ~"I~ JltlJ.i'!1 IllllllJlI!l1 UP 
-:. ,tJ.lJlIlf'3IHIIIII IIUItWI' \\In-Mtl ~I((II mn'fll-Nmlllli \\'tW, ·uulrllm?~U H» If~~lj'Jlh~I1'q~fll') .(tJ~ 
~I' '''').~' tl\~ti(lll1 ~111ij.!"11'" WJll~fh.l1l ~l~'a"IIJ 1"I1\lI1j',I iIHlIll"If.!I\U~ tfn";/18~I\I.. ifl \Y1~lt'llIIll all~iml' 

~("Q ~{II 'tu¥Il~11 'riMII 1.11111'1(1111 ,W!U181f11'J iJlff.tVIllU111111 t(1!l1 Ili~gl'" tfl!lll'\" J ~I(II I ,ifffNIlll tl"t'I'l~/lIi!tt' 
tl ~ 'llm ,'flil P ijUlltl Qifll'IlIlf!l(,J II \wllllll tH Ifll' rll\~lJlltlj~mu I1ll,·lti1rll.l" 1111 il1WtJ~W rr;p mlf' iTltr.WfIIlc 
=Ii> bllllli' 

Ii/;1 ({IIIIO)', '~I'I' 'fSlli1I/fIlIlIlU allfll(.lI. -II' ,@ ,,1tfI"lflll "1\'IIImlllllJS~ 1111Jl't(li ItJ 'l{IIh',mnlltflll 

=lie 'fSltll\llt~ I IIHIfII I ill11ll:lU t~Hlr(~f J 1(\ ~ur('J i !l1\ '\llltllllli"!ll1·limltl.\lI~llIh Ii" ~,.l§f@tj I tlIll.~" 
~. 'TIlIWJ' ((IIlI\ll1J11\~!«"1UII'If.!llII'{Ijm'll1h ,ml illrM~!tJlltllti ttlr.l'I~("t~llllillllUlll~1(1))1, \11\ Itl'~(: 
~I'fl 'liIIllH': ItIWrillt'Ilt1Ir't'./ll' '!fUHf 1If'!III f(l!1 HttlIIIJ. tlfl,l ,'4t'~'lUlt~ '1I!U~;:.".:: 
l:Iu f'(.v;.N~I1II.rIo!1IJ)IJlIUmlo?ll1('I)I'iWf!t.!tlnl.w/ruJ~.ijll("~'lln~lJl) 
IIW Hf)~ ~IfI'1 !'nt/II\ fltHl\ItMi1~4UIIJ)l fI» · • .mlt:(.It,'tl1lllllfijl~ wnliml iiI ,Vtilt> IIm'j!: 
~!-It {~1IJ1I(~~ ,PI; rrtMlftilql'llI' .'lIi i"., trlt'lI}' II» 

~uo '(~)~ dttl11 ;1Il'{.r(~tf~llfml W.~l" 111111 mmt(i/ ill' 'J!llltr'WllIf~ Mtltl3ll1' j !'}~b)\ IItr 
~l!I i.utUtlmV,n1llIlmnrfJ,lJlt~.I,\Jl.ifl 

me «. &ltllJ Illmtnm 'f1I1IJl(~i 011 1m t"i"lillill'lilillll' ' .. mJlnn .(11 ~"I '1i1l!Jl1'ii.,~.WIU tfm~ll'fl!!tJI.'tIII'f.W'I~ 
~m fmml el1ll' IHIIII'<'I1I'(.,II" ;)J1I'lI1rii.\\Inut.~'i1II'('l'if,,~I(,~U ~~wm'I IHllml1lUlIlIN~WHl I '1l1l~ itf ~lfll j 
.~ t;Jlrtl'i'fl\lm~ 11111,\1(,111 t1f1I,to. 11(1)1 tJlHII11 '~II11""'D \Wflf,'llt)lUlI) lin 'IiU!lt1 imll1n~frNll~I.I'1/I1 'Itt. 
:uit IU:I'.\!lI1(~11 "~' ,/flIIHWl)1 tflfrit!.l~f)) fiff 4tm.· 81ttt1JJ ~Iflf' rtlllltmlllllr fih al'lllldll!Jlttt~ill\j oIlIlIlll 
am ltttflV/ll .11) IltJJI~\j Olflt" (I!fffiU'ift\"Jtfli) II)) Olll' I i~I~j({'ltt ,ulrtl.wl.m1 ijll\jl'i~IIUl.t!l)}jll1lm .11IH'lU11fI 

a!.rt mmtliJli ,Iruull tflil IJollllliilTf'lll1tt itJ 8lfI11 .ttll'!i'(!IU lillrliwlfut ijI\'(IJ\'II'~IUllil K(iIiH' ~lfll}til m"lj~, 
~I~ ~1ffU\l;j; ~!!tl!fJ'I1~rr,r.(~J mill ,'llblH' ~(Il \Y}.Imljl Dllll1 fc\flltlliJIll" ~]n.tf(t.!«1 
Slit ttJWq~lllj l]il!)lfU)1 ,Ilfulll tf'.·.ll1Util , ~ij'flll K(II ~Ifll' !llf{I~Itl1 gWIHl!!!IIUIJI! 'unl'~Hlfl!¥t'lj wmr. 
ml~ IlIlj IIW.jljWilUlIf~'r(.1 fOltffi.I)l81f1,1 mm!ll}},un tl\lm~18Itttl"Jl{(~i'I.\lmU glil'lWl1l \\lljtt> mit, !t\Wtl~I' 
I}~ (I~ ml~ilf(llUlItt,. f'{1)} fIll!· 11l1li10111. 

W;! ftlJ} ~» (!lIIU~ (in (WmUIlMllJ ~u~tllt)lI!m) tll}It)11 ~rtlil tfIJlfw. fill (tJ I1Illlliml ij~\, tIm lUi:. 

3m fM{IIH!!U ~I,}\'\(fm. t111f~\1 tllAAil) tl.wullttTltll fi ... full!llllmill)l ij!\. 6\tli' lfJlUilftl\'~'ln gli~~,J)llIn 
a~!I '!lImO ~1!»~mJ('i~l!Im/l!llJt till-1~' gtj~.ti!m my filii') milll~llmt'/lll ill\l ifm'lVJ!!9IX!-IU @w.tIl!'X11fH!JllI1 

mh IlUUlWIi11fll)IJ fJn .lttr' \I\l1lthllU!lllumil/lilD t{y'lUI1HWliIIHIJlltJl1 1'('/1 &ltnt» tlfti) fH!lllW !rhmWJllml~' 
am f(III1"'lll"Jtt'li1lf(I!~:P.ltl(l)l~II.IIW~!. 

['~.k ·~~f~@I'tI)tllmtflmrr1!I(IIr'fJlf(~rt ,~tlilfHm\'(illl~iJ(i)J4ttl'lUl.MYfljgt:!~ligl~'lU'(a!(!fmllllllnm!f!! 
OJit, tl~>lll rulII1I.1WIt('IHI!!,llttiffllfl.iltf hYmn 'IiUl)il Ulil\llim~tt j 11111.~'llln} UI~I iIt'tll~i~(/}IW ij(1 tlllilttl/Il~IIIIjJ I 
m~ lull 'ilfiimltre ~I~mulfltlllm tlIlRO}¥J ttl)~· !l(IlNiWllm1lllt (4Jlt~m!l,\' li)J .11111 #1111t~Jj ~1t,r(l~iJ If.! 

·ij'lf ~~JiJ}}1i!8IlJjltmm!!ilt"lIJ'~llIlmlfjf1(jji§'mXtl" 

I, 

" 

We. 
iJm 

~'N 

JJll 

1Jll 

''JlI~~ 

r~ ~JMW) ~~li)f?! f;f: M~lf\(It!I~~.m~ 
Hm ~\1lmllll ril "11f10,~'t,! III (;,J\ om" '\~Immli IIJlj J.Il ~lfII J 1lI11¥(Itlj .,» .III('YI'J.tfJll.lhlJ. It! IIUI 'fi i~,IJ U 

:;1 mllfJi
w

ftli'l\ 1/1,1 tl.'H(IJllii/inWI1,tJllI.t'/tlll; ,!IJIIM'Jlrltlllll(lll IIIrt~'rillflqfllJlIM"H 'ff/(II\ l'lf'll 
1: ,,/1111111' "'l !tHI !;.1llilfll:lt~iltl)l (fill IIlI f tlt)fl'tlIUlUl'r)IIWJ/i ItJh fIIl'(lfMIJllIlfllh alfll'I~"'IJ'" '~Wll/l 
.i; Ii'J!llfi'l ~(" lUI 1'.'f;I t11ll1l1~l~'Ii.\//I' ~JtiIHl' un ~/(j II ~ IJ III"ItI )~hH~' ~ l'UlJI./tc:: 

(~)~Clfll'frfN~ fl1m. ,ml!,)'I,WI\ IIIJ 1~'I!('II""IIII\\~~YI'ltUlllltllllf('n"1 
!o' 

II' 

ffiH '\rI,1 iniiJJllf~' If)) iIlll' t/!\\\ 1'!ItrltJ~II'IlI"1II ulfilf/lt} "111[1 81l1 •• l{{llll'WJHii'lIIf 

I;Jlmlll~" 11IItlflJljp ~lf!""Jlulff~~I'1f11)1 ,.mF dUll, 1l1/,I1IiIII, ~tI\lUtI'VJlll/J{I U\fIP!fJlJ!llfl?tll!f'llh 
WJv~Ult,r(lfIttllI»III'ttllllll» 1~lnlll!ltltlljlfJ.lJllhlj~tM'. ' 

t(ill'! 81f1" 1I1fflll~11 "jjtllll/fll!l1 ill! ~lfll' 'flIJllimH1ltl1l trm ~1fI1' III'/UI/\ II'; 11~!('JI/I!I'"1 
~(j)}1IfII' rrum ~lrHl~ Rlfl" ·utllllllo?lU"", irm Hlflt·m'lUttl IIH l'm{IJI~'!11II1 \W~!t, Af1fltllf(l!t/ 

'fit' "lImll/lIt'rlA . \\lj1!l"Jfl'mmJltJ Hh,,! 'II I HllItlllb tfll'ffil\ 1111 \\Ir'IlNfilJllltnil 

h(m"lrll' 11,lfIi{lm ~'lllfll{lIi'~/1)lH/lllj 'tlIfiflWtiWJI~ ~I}.,alfll i "mlttl "n 11~lHlll!J1IiIlh 
WI,ll!IfII' IlItl"'~·. Il,l nUt.· 1T(ll11l/t{1,1~'1N11lI1 IV)jlllllh 1111 dlrt" I1I1U~!I' '1I- W)fHll1J. lil1ll' 

~1"WH'(r I I ~lllllllllIlHlo?li1{1j)1 'W.!tl ~{.I, Y(/I ., III'M)./fillt'lIl J 11111[1 

fm"1I1J.~ lil'il1mmf illU,W/lIUifflh alfm~ ml~ '~i1IlIIllI~lJj~I~,1U}' flMlfilHII!lrt nUt •. f4I1lIMI 
,~1ttl'il!l' k'{III~!t, r1iW'~'l1t\'Ilt~jlmrultf'/}1 tf(JIJIUlVll • 

flm.1I ,1/ lHl HUli.t\ I')T !'!{tI)[1 '4fI,!IJ!t J nllll' .'1Iltfl WIII~" t4bm I~mi"!' n 01 rt, J ~"!JIIlllfl1~ /lIl'IItjIHtn II1P 
1Jl:1. .tmIWII,I~"il'fj~·ttmllllW/i~IlHllltfl?tfiirillflrll'I#IlIIJI'@ll!i~'Itm'I,!IIIIt"'~Jllltw'(!I~lrt"'~W11II{j 

'1f'<1 i~Ih't~WII /III1ff(lll! I IIi ~lfIl' ~11l HIJH ~t(tiXIYI k fIIlJlrll~f:; 

(!IOII/ ~If/.I' illi'rtt'l/Ilf~~i~\1 tIt~ItlUIVJl!t nJ..~' '1!II'~ll!n"')lfW1111~ a"f!t'i~IIIU!lJlh wm111't
b
i/liflllll 

rill II!Wlfl'IJlUlhliill!f"h ~llj} ml'"Wtilj\ i 1111 ~I.~nlll!llfllh lilt IUlII'm(lI\, illlllf/I'lt!lI
li

lJJP Illfll' 
WY'lH'ltlllJP. t'ill'lllllltu' W,1!tJJj • 

((m"'l/("IIIt1t~rJ 1ii'!iiI~jJIf.lIfJI."l ~1J1"'lIIt'Il~!'»1t1l1l1l' IIlIH\'iI'lumlrn 'IIUII/I H~ti"j~ 1111 
II~n'JI!~/II1J11. ilWlIlUllI$(t:_ 

r*:lljMtl"'fJll)IYJ~lillll!r(!i !lIH~IU~:-1 IllllU ~~lnll'lllJ\~' 1111 i1Illlli.jlJJJJlltlJlJP ""lllllllllJ 
'iIIlltl'tfllJlt 'l/I~'~!'JIIM/' 

1'«I.~jalfl'l t'mll.~lmllll!l~.' I}Jmll~~'lllll~ iJ~~IttUtlIf!~~'111lIlmllll Hlim/llIUlIll!UlIUIlIt-
11II'('t~)!IJ.lltlml 

l.{~)l ~IfH· tUlJlr.NlillllU~" J1II.tllll/111 11)'1 ~illi'WI!11t- \'I~"IHili IHlllimIUlllf!tlijl'"1t
W"!IV~"lII'{'~f!lJln~I1'lltll!1 

~(f~, ~JflllltJ)U~jillJllIll~~1 '11t~llfV~il (1l111ll111Il, illll~Q"!ffllll) altl"ljJltnlll/~WJlllU1II1 
",'ifftll ~!ilnlJWJ~?Jl "OOI~ illl :rlfi· "II~J!'{11IlU11II}lIii -

tCm ~If'JI JllUllITItJ} ",) lur,rt~!fir,· ttlll~ ~i'iUl1/illll)IH'!to ill' IlltllJ t111 11l'ir\!l!if(i- i1tt

'

!1l1[/411Jf} 

i)7{1II11 Poltlli illH/IY~II~llltlllti, tflltrl,,,'111 uffr'llllilif. \\I11ml11 \\~/(:II ~rtlt) ~tI1~!lII1 __ "'J -lilfllli 
IIJr,r(oIlU __ 'imn -lllUlllll!llllil:#i 

i ~ nlfjl' IIIUm1,.,\ IIIIIIII?II1/1-,'tiI!rim4UJP r./fl/lli 8~111; ill/'(I/'(~IIJlnltl}1Ii1 
((~)~ nlfll

l 

I)IUllIJ'I/l IIIJ iJI"l~fI)llt- elll'IlI~~I\lI~ 111lUtil i '.wrii' ~!tIll'/l1l ~(lIl1ttlr. illl~"I: 
i1llnttllml'l, lUUI1 el'(j'J,llUlJIfl". iIl~im~/ln ffll 1r/'lJDllft 

.. 1(4)1 Hlt,l' 1II1111l1"JI fill !l1.1'IUTlIllhlllt- ~!tim~JlJft hltll)l)l 1111/11 ,m~/W~/fqllitll!ti' Bllll' II)}; 

tl'lIl1i
l
!t, 1M ,"lIllIIJ' nlfl'11f,IIIlUMiflll»- I\I,IJI\lII ullmmllltt, lUll" itt /l('IIlt!rm mt!JiI!~mlll)11 

tJj) mill ilm~II)~!IIWIIJ 'I'l t.tfl') ilmlt~!i~nil/}»- ifi11il1lXtfilflJJ:a ~Mlrl t/lIJWM'tMh (tlll~ 

! 

'~ 

" 



!Jnw 
I4Ir1"Jlll, i/i1ffim~tI Illtm'fIllWHtill ~tlln· ~Utl t'(\'tniinMml\\/t'I' ~tI'li'~' 1.11 ~tfll ' 6111lH~ ~ -

~ 1til{4¥(~t~rlfll}\'{I,i(lKWt!I~'lIfntHlilijl\lr."1 .• 

~.., \(1)1 ful~l}.'l"JIIi" II!4I.~Ji ~i~ .. ~UII' ~fiWl"(In lilT aUjI, ~'\UJllmfll\~,n~fff' ~t·rfm!'.\ II~ ~tlll' 
r Jtlllm~~~(\f(l(4ttf{jIMi~,1t1"1\IMl't\llWllll'((.,mt'''fllJj(~~'1lHIo!iIJ)~nln"i1)~jrM!!>il(tt~mn.IP * 3\{1i' fllUlIlll'l\ on 1Jl)llh~ltfWlJ'" 111",1{1 j k,)\ It.'ll~,ft\lltl ~-I\{ljJlIl1ill!l1 '1ft IIYflfftr.il1mtlll)l~flJlI 
th 1I1~ i~JlIl(i.mnJlI ~UlfiijIM,lo!lJlmlni 1111 il~'ijn"If.!jmmlmH~lt,\(Iml'~lI\t ~UlI' jllUml~ 1111 ':'ltlH' 

k ill'rl(I""flllltll~lnljl~lIml' l(I!N\n~ II}~ Il(IlmlttlIUO'fIJfI~t(tl' ~tl~lli'Jf'I~,",Ml1ro\ ~M l#1I1. 

~ II(ljltl}'l1l ~tUI\l'lllIIflt\lT(I' oI\i\~umnlU~lil.lIl1 i4111+.~~~tlij1 &}ftlI IlIm_1 ~~i\\lr(~ll ~(l' "", til 1111' \wm, 
~;, 11111 ,~\ \(1Il1ll~llfl~~\'illt~'hll"r I Ulllf1f\ .~n'~'!t.nIQl~"r(.)I,m'lm"fI'~tlntt'~"~,mM/. . 

::lll~ ~lm'~lIl' it)f~l'(I~ liP ~Uli ,~~linml(lll~'U'Wi;' ~~lIit,!!,'li" ~IHI" ~1WX!l.li ~(~~(~'fiirltIU"tt., ,Oll.\.\, 

1:/1',1 i~UI'lfIlmlYk~~(')l!l;ltlltllin*..wfIlI~I1t"(f.!lll('!II.'4IlIUf{"'t'I'fi.iljl~UII.lli'JI\lt"'l"~(~\Ufi~tl@(ll"II' 

;l'tJ til (lltIllll.i'l'\II\m~ {{Ii 1\llf~.ll (Imt 'f(t)NmlH~"ti~ .lllli'I\I\~llIll/ /' 

~fi1 ~IUiUt 41rf~.'~lt1 ~)f ~!ftt9fMjJf#.!f 
.l;jtttlIiMJl iM\'I~ 'IinltllIlIUil~~ '1~11' ~jWlll[:: , 

VWlj "(.;tWlf.I\~~ QIl!1lC0I1" ml~ll~' .,- iltm"II!' 'i\I}{liI \WIlt, ·t· &lIj}~,. nIl !ill" ilhliy\: 

jHl~mm d~''''\{'' \1{1I11m'\IH("!t~lllllj lin 't! ltt~lWnj ~jf(lllI~1 \ltmlll\. 'illlllml·t~~Jl\lllllj 

..vt'!IHtll~~·n~1· 

,~. 

~U)~ 'll~MUmU\ll~~~l\IJl!I' '1o!Imml!Jl' l~~l!~$!'l1lt!t'~1H1 ,mll!tllllJJ{lItt!1l i('YI'II' ((11\ dltlr 

'(If(ft. "{Hlmml'Il' ,~)li~IU.!<,I' ilI41~~.)I(IIll Wt',l II" t(~T.i 61:H~tlf.' ~tifflton, 
~O)~ .. '~Hlm"lnl'!t~l~ ,V)tlltl. '1!Ii"'~ ,liltll. "~lp!~U (Ult' d'1iI1~~(.' II}l'ttll f.!.'mll\\JIII~!itilllt) 

il!lii' ~ltlr' fftll!ll\WJ,i, *1) t('t~lt'l1\j 1~'t.)UII\I ~)!I1HHJ)f .. 
t(tIO"{~'IlI~jl)'1lf.!imll"I'{lnlt ij\l~lI~lH.nl'·I11Il!Ul!kC: .. 

t:'@»'J.t Ill~J1thll i~\ll"~ II}) ~Utl .1""lfl~lll~~m~' II}\ ~f! *lll1n~rL~'il\f{llI ttl'ftlll~ 

IIfl.~l.W'I!Ulr1) it}\ 

(jf~), ,t.~ !~M{r, 1f.!IIUW uff ~{I!\Iltmi 11-}f0l1ll1U'l ijnf~itl)lI'tI. 'tml1tlt'i1w·\p "l~ '.' 
·~(~l10i(r,"" ~tflll) :§fun., «., j'!lI'(Il\ l1!l' 1I,'tlfl!\ f11\1'1fI1~mIW illHl~M1UIUIJI. 11)'1·., 

~vn\Jltr('If.!.mmIUl"~~U'IlI·, , , 
ff,») r'~~ •. WIt(.A)}JllDJP il(tIl1(I!lil" ""lr,anl1 ,itll'~mlljfi lti!)t klyanl ill I '~'1!~llilnj 'il:l1m(~) I 

H~&m~,~\ml}, 

«~n "hn'(I",~IIJlI'" illII!IllIt' t{lt !ti~UfflJ. '''IV,IUm. ~llt'II~) liP !11li ~.\'il~11Y1)}JlIlUfl 

lliIIlWI!/. ijlll!' IH'llf{1!lIlI' lIi1,~ 'f.!l/nmIUllt,*~1(11}1 illl mil .. 1f.!111J\~' ti)~ jftl,ttl!t1J.l!liIlI~lin'!!(I' 
tto Illll~~·l(I' ~l1tlllt\lm mUlIltllUlUllll: (!mit i1!11Yl1tlfl!ol' tUtI" 141MU ~HI'Il' 1111 'I\UmIIHtIlHI!Il,(i' 

ttl)" it11111lll (11' [11111 It, ~llftll!l(tll!ll),lhnllin .-.I,l.' t/tl!f.!tffl!IJJlf,lUlll1 

~ tIU~Wt.r{I' 1f.!llllOmllllillI141)Il" "ltl-- ~1tI1' ilHI~mD* .~I' il,t\)n. ill. ·jN~nUII· 

~*i.HM'III)ml!t'l!lmf1 

~"~li~tIII~IW,~.tw~'~~IIii'jiVi1~ 

Ifrlll.~ f(i\iff;!!\lIWN""IH+lI' 
ti'HI\Ir! ~~.~lffi!IH""l;j4l1)l\Irbljfl.;W,~'1 
tWI*1 WI't1'~I\>'iI'a"WUf"W.t;~)t~!!~i~,Ur 
tt'fj'liil ~'nk1~flf(l\lMIll~\!oIt~JTtIt 

·• Z4A .... ,.,., _. Wh' "Me .... """., -t>'''''''''i'\A$Pl """'In Ulla&Z.I IUM lliiM.aelNmUl.t.BSU3i!P!i5ti..EitL..N .OJA\\hU SI,., Me R .. ,," .. .,r..~" .. , n ... n" ... "', .•. ,»> "' ..... ,,"' ""'''' 4>.""" • .., .. ".". , .,",," "" •• " ... i'"',._~~~'._ ", 

, ~"»b~\~i~~~.~'»1tJ 
~ (~/li' tl'· ... "?~u.n~ 'I'Hlfll, ~'~lf~mll «(tn') i~t:~(hUl\rmI1 '!I¥~nUi~,j'JUtllli.'11i-I/" Y{i1;(fl§R\I' 

r:~ t{tl~ tHftiHU ~tml~"'fjlll~'" ,(" 'Itt~~}ll«i¥fIIJ1 ijll?1~' n~! tt'l~ ":lWIII! 111m illt41;IJ~'I!II1 \WIt', 
.J: I~W"i~WI~;$,f'.~{fm1\!'»+Wt(J~'i)'limHlflft! 

m -~.j~I_¥ttMm~!!W"~f'~j.tlt!tm.~t~t'i1'"~' 
til f(tl~ till' Ifllmi ill". W(" oIi/lIN ,-., ti 111\ ((mltli 111'i'f':II' t~ .rjtil!l'~' J~~lll~1l1 trfilF/ I BIfIW' ¥(;, jlmtl; 

1. I~i}ff IO~t~)~ 11I/11IJ'nl 'Nmi'NII~' W~!lI'(U,ji in; ,t- iMIl4flJi Itt~I!tfl.~. j/.!iI\f~Jmrljfl {f\lIn~. (lUIIt\! 
It· l~l~lfItlN'fttlo illltlllltrlltllk' uti i(ll \Wrf(~fl ~lfli' I~~u'm~~' ~(ljfflml' ~"II ~~!Jllt)~, '~lim'fI!~~ 
~. ~fffl~~Il'fll\"i'i1:\"ilt'~~Nmm~lJoo.~ffllIJ'~U{{m'fU~' ~i'1f1'!mJ'W8~lIrI4~'ifI'Wmlfl}fif("'ilfl' 

~(,,~ .~rfl~ ,tIt1Jttr, Hfl dUII'I'I~fis): ;lfftl~ '(II~lftl'ijtlJJ{ml"l\l ,,)~ dirt" '''!'~I{t/WJf'I.'fj,~~: ""IUm-~flll 
rj,1:I ~ittllJ1 ~jll~' i~I' 11f'H'il!1till{4" 11p.(~~I!~' lin !~mfllrHlj. 'flJo)l.\flf,tHlIA dUll, Itllt6r/INj 'llflllll il(IW~i If. 
~~l ..:ltt.l.tUI" 

. T "~~"In.t' b{@Hl1 ~Ulfi..A, f(h I'f~, ·I\lmlllltlllt.!fi 'il' f(I!#IIi l.jM-, IfIH'#I~'; tlll.JW!tf ill' ~14'11lI+lllrr~,. 
~.l;~ II·/uu. 1f 

III ":'1.'I'lflilil 1~"tttliotlfil}/'~f'm~LJUl<rl.'I~'UfIIjJi,It'l~moo (m(I')((iilltl'l\tII~I.ltllill"~"!.n'H'~ 
~t 1{Ifr'/lHm ~ftlllll}mf~H\ll1fl:ttll~m''';'iW" i(lJlo ifl;,"'I~\}IHY(ItVo/~ 'f/lllllft'li!lI~,t;IIq1. n~'~lfl. i"!'II~l\i 
I/tft IIJJIill>!f' !ltIM\'mnm1(!1!1 CtJltU11 ..lCl'IIHl~ i!1!~J, w~~ fHtIJ!f,rUA.' 1/1/1'((, ~Uftl~ mi. tfll~IIf~:I/.iI .. tfflll' 
~lfi 'Im%I~!jlfilm!\{Im ~(f 'iil·~If"·'~IIl'hl~'IW~f'~{~i'lllfl~ !l!IJ.1. it!It(I!I!lirf)jI~U/J!{N.m dUII'IIIIt6ill'f~)' 
~~ '''l'lil1\!\''~I(l.vmnlt!f;llfIr ml~n~lf litt61f11·iftt'JlIr.iJIl~, tfH;;'11tllll'f~\'I!III""mlm'nI4Ji, ~1f11''l'IlI~ 
~t~· IJt~'l'lm~ !ill' !lYIt{q1. 't:~n'f!l!lOJji '''ft~fllt{~VIII trln "fitllflmlll(llllllt jf~tfllJi rt;l 'l~tJ-llHlmtf~, 
~t~. ~/I' 'ljltw!m~ m',lJIIl1 ~JtI~ -(~l'il' ·I(h It~IWlllnlltllltflllll ~t:I('lw.!tl ~tfI~ iIHl/IlIIMI ,1'Jli'l'ltill 'Iii' al(!'i/ 
'1" 
'.ril~ \JIll!"''' mN~)I~m.) .. f~ff,f~((')/II'atrl!l miff.: 

llll! litH (f~!~ tll~l~f~)' .f./dl~ ~Iflll' ·tm,· ~lUl"qfllil $IJ,'(l.fIUl fmU, , n" ":I{(llilfI ~UII f(I~YII; 11)1 'f' 

:~fJ 'Iitli!~ftJ~.\tl'f)i1I1'1 ~1tI14\: ,.,~ ~Illl'{l~l"'.nj IfYltt'll tNt dUlt /UA,~rlUm~, 1I1.,..,j\U~lJj\{l}"JlIt1 ~ll1li..""I1'ifrfJ'jr .. 

m:~ "lINI. m'iYllttl ~fII!it'dnln*Vlllllt'~Hlffll' ill I1I!lHjMIJllJ'n~~ In,· i1"~'f"~J, ~IJII ,\{I}IUlIl! ijH!{(I,.. , 

If!t.> fIW'II' ~UI' "tttffYftflIWII' 1/lU'{r, ".~ ," mI/1Jlm~+, 11)1 int, .1ll'llIl1,..n'J, 11mt~ •• .IIJl),t~ _{II ~1fI1'I~rn~ 
"lit. ijU7J({" 1I»41Jt1 IQr,"!II(1 fr,J\'iI\IIi~'lltl~\ tftJ~ ,Ilftl 'HmIlIllIlUil~!'f' 1It!4If1f'f{IWfll tlttrilJll'j.ft'I)mrIUtl~( 
ri~f~ ~l Itlilll ~I'I I IlllllfWJli ,~ir '~W}f' (In II,jllllh~lfllftll j n~) ~tft I, lfl'tlJlltii{U~r ,dUlf. V(~vn4 dlfl

1
rM!I1 'Ium! I 

~\!t "'hllllfilltl' IIIIIIIIIIUII· !!1I1l1ltlt IUlhll, 'litI~J, ~ilJlIlr\~I'14!1I1r:i"8If1r .qrilill tJItJJI{ •• r*~lfll; '~Iw!UlI 1111 
~1~:· liih I.Jlj1fr)Jlmlr(l, "(tf{ln ~t. ·JjIIlt~I01 ((ti'tmll ijllfi..\ KM'fli '1\I"dlf{'lIIJtllt/ .mlll/IIl.1f«-lIlHTl [1/11 
tJ!~ '1lI1Imflil.I,.'IN'1l.~'ilt'I1Ii'lI1m~i1Ij~t~)lIlIlI.f~r(.r~Mtlljldtfi!l,tIfW! 
[1fI~ ~Jt.4m) t%t.~~l' mA.I~fl~~llll~~\UjJftf~ 
'1.Jt! r(t)~ (I. ottflllil tfjj, ~lftl' Ilrtl~'''fll~'''liIt~liIIfW''HlrllJII!(t.' illJIUlJHlfM.1 'Wflflill 11IIl~' llutliqlO'j 
>Jm ItI~I!j{!., "JIUFt·· IJII(~II,ftrlll~~· ';H{OilIlti ~I:fir~ l~mllll1t rl!I\\'("I)' dill" ~/IIU(~P~fUl'(h:ll' 
iJ/;1 ~lllJi.(lIiIH~"ittWljl'f~/lJIII~'mIllUr{~tlwmfllJl~IfIll~llh\iP1(m 1IiJ!f~}f"dIfIJl(l!l1!.ff(I"/.Yi\:-.mll.\.~.l1tl .. 
Ij~ !t""flmtft'Ij'(.'*lfl.·~n{Jl!liflU'II'hllflqti'if1ll~ijUf4.l"l(ll ~It-, f/.!flll'7llMt\I};It;!\I.'tI't"'f'fI\l~14J.lJ1l~J~: 
'1th iJlJiI, Ill). tftHTlIlh tiP ~UI¥'" fllllWIl'l ~{m~·I'M dlfll. Jlli~lJllt~~lfiJIi lin Illl/ilNW!': 'ltIll~ 'IWqrl 

Ltm tUM'fIt\l~"/iJ!{tllllmH1mrr')vfltll1(1*I~illmlfflmW~ijlt.r,'lillli11l1IH{llrtiiIf(l/I/.Yil,rr'fllnllf1ll.~ltm(lf. 
m~ illl!llfl/lHtlllJlldiJ I(tJljlll~(Hj1 ~J}. 1~!I~IH'JlfItJl /ltlfnM;, ijll'rI~\'iIHtlfll .I«j\ln~ ijll~ jjtJ '''INfi 

We- ·.lIlIJlt.,r: ~lfJ{III!i\?" lilfll' imIJIIIf~A!~tP. tli!Ii!f. UmtJ\ /l'!nijllJi .. 'fllll'i 'liflq,i !.~l~lml~~~':t, 'Wl!f'IlIIi/l 
[;"f i({!/jo/imnltlllllilfWHt . 

~('14 itt)} ~~fIIIltIJfI.I~ .IfllI ItllftlllWn 1loIIII.If.I Itlln'WIIlIllI~'UlfAlI4Ifl\'. ~/J\l\ll1l"I.jnrll~fII~'I'») ~1fI1' 
.~ 'J1lIMH~~lYilllf~!I""'~:-«~/f4IjW,ml'il~~!Uttm~'f,tl~"I, .. .Iti'!lmV'HI~·I/('~I'I~qJlUVi{v-if("iIlNJh{t(, 



~U<lt 

tl ~\(iH~; \ ~lUl llh3Hi-\I I"!l II fl\l'/li';" ,.fllI~ '11\1 '~lIl11\(lll!tII"Sl~\i.t{(i.Ull:l 'W~ (fIJi ~Uil\~ Ill~~w,~i 
lP t(IIl1IHmW!m~(~ 

(;~ ~(f:(ftt I~t!lt~ liWA\Uf ~t~'+!!Jt·WJ*' 
r. Htll.'f!. "~ItJ.t~lll w~i\Il\Tj lll/\i.4 '1IIIUtIllq-f~ I'\\~i 'ijij,~ t\I~lq'4). 11{.1II1Il i .wllllt\ftI' i,,!6HI"\\ll!I~II4!" * 11)1,., ImUJlm~~' 1If! ml'lmlfm!~i'~, illlU,~, ,IIJlUlll\WIHllHlIWH'II), if It It'HHUlh)l f{1iJ','l!t \ "Jllli':Ii~" 

tt~ 1('B{lm~1I11 t\1I'(I~tn '~1\11JfllIIl~(i.l'!lH~ ilo!·IIJj)lli,~{fI~'t'f,l;:::. 

t. !I(!1111~!lIJt4~nllHf' Il\IlIt~li'ftl\lIIllj IlIIl\!o!illlllU~ll'lfttlJh~~lH~J ,"ti tm~~1!I4?11fI. 
.:' "itIIl~ IfIII/IWIUJI' ltil~MIi~)o\" q.ii'iiillll\\l ~MMlm.~ ~l~ '11\' lililIlIllIM't1l\nllllli' IIlfil~~' 
)&\ 11/\ IIIlIIll{l\!iR"t\tt ~UII II1wHH'(I)\ '~"'{J.lIo!lIIlIl\l'1II1IIIHl\lllIn jI{'lIl\~\!tIf)hlll ,\I~jlllmll~ 

~("'I ,ti~lllill" 111\ 
t ttl ~IlH ~f!:ll~'Jl\lflli' "(irul\n~)o!tl\~?IfJII\'IH'Hllln(III~,.ji! ~lItl'I'I~r!INi 
UjJ fir, j I (I:I1!1'l\o!tllfl\l HJ, \\'~ill~f. ,1\It~' I i1{l~IIJf,I i~I' '1\llifl\llU~l1'llll\Illl~!I~mHllI' 1\1 \ ltlltl ~l{tl'ln lIIl' 

Ill:' ,\llh,1i "f1aUlI"IUII!,'!m'/~t'Hlljt""'1I.tIt.tllm\\t~W.tln\".1!1'l!lUllfi~l!'1 ~1~mllfl4\1I11i"\fll]Wfonllllll'\(')l 

Itlt '111111 mjl .. )'1~mil!·I\lo!"nlllh ) 'ImnlllfltU{{"'n'llIml~!\ 'i\~!1I1IfJrl tullll.illIIW ·I\{Ii·l!II!{Ytlli,JiI '~'I" 
IIlj, Ltlllllil

" 
tlil¥o!l(tfl "JI)l~' IP ilt"W 'IHlllff,l!~ ,1t"lUMilloltl ulflll~ ill iI'h"HU"~' ..wtt'{I,"nJ;l~~llIl1ll ffll4 ,i" 

U.14~ ~\ff~I~.)WII'lullllttlHl(f~ 

~l, !'I!I'I ~\111' ilfJlllIJ)\l i~I' "H~~ '!UIIII' "lm!l. ~'\!1~nitjllllj ~UII'IHdm""· rt~ 'ill I illll~lIR\t 
~I~. 011111, '1lUtH.)~~r.ttl ~»l,,~m(tnl tl~tflHlIt)~ Hl~ ~nl!l' ~\ml·~m\'j itl"IiU!.ltlitli~ ~I.~ dUll, ~(jli~ 

~t:;~ "ItHlll~frnl\ll! tI)HII!1 ~'llmtlllll!l:,f.llI1:l 
<!4I.l (·oH W?{IIII,4lfll Iij'JlHt'j\,l i~1 .1\llflmn~ltll HIlIW!\ 'I\m~~mllllf(lJ.~"1 \111 dnl!l"ltlt~111I1li , 

q.!'l 1*",~J'IoIIHl\\llIllllUlIIlIli~IM'NIII!illlll>in\~'tI(l:!jwlllmlfl' 11II1I1lHq\ IIJl 'cYl11II~4!"l~·,tI· 'fIJI' 
~!l-! t~I~"uh· .• !t'Ilf~4jjffIlIH~lj~l' l'fJllI'~(.I~lfll·tMiflllllnlll)'~lIll'lfi!itmtjij\l\it. \YYHi'.,!dfct)'jllllil 
~h ,~nl u!lJl1t.Nllm!~ ~(" 1(~l'.t," "'Iiftl,.", dlfll l(~MIt· uu~ Illlfl'\ 4{.;, ~1(\1' tmllJflllj'l'I\II~11 
~ Ilt}AI!~"'j, l,IIIU ,Y?/II!II dlfll tltJtlHttw i~I' ,"'ltfHl\l~~Jl ulIIl(l!~ '"IlIM~)WIlI IOJH.Hl lit! ~liiJI' 
~.«h '~Nl(illi il.'~' Him \~),m~:ll~ !Ill ,.n, tQlllllllil~11I.lI'41INlr· 
~th t(I}I'I~'ll'~ljIIlJ'ln~ '41,*"ltllll.lf' ,.,II('Uh'.". IUIIUI!' 'l\mHl\~nlllliHtJ.(O)') 11)1 nmt',i\otioHlilll 'iIlItl 
q?~ d\tll' IIi'JtI!t'j\j ~tlJfIlll ~IIt, '14IllWttll1l~' a!HI'l"!l!lffll ~tm\'l'llflllll 1M! ttll' tih't\j1 'iil'!ll tlHlolI"II(W~!I,'llIlI}\ 
q),:' till' 'lillf!J't~l. 4{1I 'l\l\fJllljllt. ill} IllUll~Nf~\'I' illHIl{I' "1UIlil.· ~(lt)\1 IUlII!! ,iI' nl#~1 >W! 'l~l!i'HftN\ ••• 
ql~ l"'fJAI~, 11)1 ~Utl 1i~1ifIl' Ifllll.1 ift'ijh'l\l'!l~.' !1Il\~~l.i 'I.Q"IlI tlMt~fi Illlll'liti. IIlIiN~ 111\ t1llmml!flo!l, 

rllt~ 'I IIlTIII.\Tl Rl1ln',llll I 'illltl 'ill' lUlIliW!~\ l'/Ilit' tft~'lIi tIll~lJ lin 4U1t. 'Imilltft)~ tiilllJfi fill. 'in~riWlI\'I'IIIll' 
ij1~ tt}l~lI'jiffi \ I In ~~)~ '" tilll !iWU~lJ fil,llliKI!IJ l.m 1111 till! Il1;ltH~' liP i/{i\l1il \\lo ,,11 $\fll' nmnil( iliff 1;'11+' 

\HtJ ,.ti IJlII!llil\!#.!' ·mu'lII!u aIM'\1111- tfll.I!~· ti!IIlII',IoIl'l (It; U'ft"mllll~(~TI illl 'tl\l "mIl!' ·.I/tIo)llllllHli~UII 
rml 1"'lMnl ~hlllt·lt{ll\(tl~)llUUHfll"iI{'llIWi\ltUIIWi\·I@p.l!~mllllf(tJ~~)I!iIjlqunH!i'!Ln(l}}'I~mllll1ll' 
~i(~ .'!lwtftoli.'f Il!Illll1lf1Nm.ltt'l'1flNl ntl' \ltllllUH~ tlfI'''II~JI~('lll!t'N~MllIl'IlHIIlh' IIffi(I)I!\~,)\ tfllllt~' 
'fih IllllW!\ "ill1~t~n(tl); «111(9I~ lin ~tntl"~Wmlni' • gl/lI'I"!!IU~ mw.,\ '~l\\II' 'ii\l~ll IIYIYfl!!f. <jtl· eUIl, 

)flll \!o!HlIW oImllllllllt'ml't~tlt:t'dlt1im." tv' l:ll'illhlJ!lI1 tUlIuIIltumWoItI JlmllilL!lllIIl!. tift·., II('PUYbi 

~~'!i jI/IIUUlfllJl1P,A\l'I~IOlll1~;.jfUtJ)10I1ll~111f·~IU\l!ltfIH!I't!t\fol4}ln'mIlMjt41ft1'lfo!lllI~~ 
me- ~G}I ~'1lt~l'lltUn"l ulfill!Jl\ tl» "lmm~!"lfiIl.W til II ,W/mliml, ilfMN< ,t, \!-II,i1imlt !imI\W'~~ !( •• 
m,~ 11i11~JI".II(.~ur"" flll11 tfm'~\ 'lUlU'! ~!fl'lIW'\''I'l'!lfw~i 'IIitl~JI(~l""fatfl"IlI'jW!\ ,.I1Ir1 ilt'l).lliVfl/ IIJlHlll 

~('I<l '4mmllllfi(I~li i.ln i'lIlUUAJHl!i: "IU!I.,·t .llllOW1Hft tin "{!!IIt1l"1tIl~J, ~UII' i!MI~ tlU~~' ",tfj'l\Il 
'~~ -lilll,II 111\\011' tllfill!l!\ vl\ tlJn~W)ft!tl ,tll' ~'lnl!l~11l11 lin mill!' wmnn. wrfMJI ¥(.,tfUl·'liltl}J1 

'~~ ItmI\W/!\(tlll~III»).""fJ\ttM'f't\l,c·'I\II~JltIIlHHl.!l1llll\llIlI?n1II1III1f14l1il,tf{'JlIWN(t!l>l1In,W'ltl"III!'!l~ 

<:tmh 

~ Iltfl#, n'-lllYlVltltiW' ·IWi.}'Hm~WIA ~ifl~J fltlll 'imi'i~ "lIIU IlllffilmL~!tl1ll1li{'HI~~~.l" .!tunt, i\(1' 

~ tflt~)ft, Fttlll1l'8l\\. \!o!IJI~l(lIllflJfl ~tHlllflfflnHNi.HIftI l\m~II" HIfiI~ IlJi 11tllJlH~lh"'t' ~(~, ~UII 
t;~ IqtfW)~'tfI"~lm\Ij)Jttir»l ,111Hti 1~~tlilfM'llfll:till'IlIff!f~ttfli<,(f~+flwnflt.}fI~IftI'IHtll1"'!lI.nli)\~ 
'~ (f\l1I1~II' '(~Il'HI.\'I'IIW~li In~~~!t '1!}!illi'1tIlHl~lh' ,llrlllJII\IIq{III~lh" II)\ !umt*.~t;I'*', . 'IIUIU. 
g; t1111t\~ '~lf!U11 tf~jmIHijlll'jlllt4!lllb~ Y(.JI 1lf11,/(jJl1l11lt 

~~ fft)~ ilUIlHl jl~I'1~~~\f1'H(+fIHltI4UII' 110111, ~ll tfl)~lfj \lll'lmb~~mlH Ir(ll~(!IIJ 11)'1 ~UlJt"~fiolllllll 
,'" 4If1" flJllftu.l1 t::M(If,It, 'm{I'YfI~~' i!lfIl.lllltr'lill~ ,'l flAW' j+fi)~1,l. fin 'I\U~Jlllf'J!II)l}j, .(lHtl d\(tI. 

4:f ",!lJtlIltIlbh * 'O\l!/, (Cf/4 'tnJiJYt'Jlt7ltf(r, 'timon! «!lI*m~'ll1l1lnhr II)fi~~ .. » tfIHU,' tf!WIl/K1 

$ll {llmt1INwn" !fi~)jltill~lnlll:~,., 11)\ "mUIiJ'ifJ.': jAI~' I~ml "lIl1lit" IiIf((~Jq\ 11,\ 'rlHJm~If#!l' 
~(01~ 11"ml~~ iltllUlHfifJlhYII/ 

*,1# til" ii1.ttilll4UII"lmfflll~Qt(+Jl' H" If< <4~lIHtf,lIIlIlW!\ 'ImJ,~~)HmIIO)~ lI;l~I"!I"~~nMI i II: ~UlI' 
"fl I/,!,Il~ 'fllltl/· 4l1tU1 ~un. ±tUfHl\: lI.l'I\II~" it\tltl,.M 'tli' ,t. IllUmll 1It~!li'ltl .1IfIJ.\· "Ii"llmli'll 'mil 

~IS1 (f.!(Jj~;I!·i\tWlJj :.tf ·t., a~"~I'JII j~II.1I1UIl1l1 iTIlUfi'O!\ , dUll' Ilo!illlW ,IUIuli tI,.tt(~ 'I\t~~'j tif'JlIO~ 
ii~ '~~l'M1lill1\lII\\l~f IIAYUti~ IllllIlll 111m til" ~I~mlfflj.)) {1.'rtm!lmltl.lt~ I1lU1lll"llItJjfIH~lHillll1f I IlflJII 
~!t, ~nll; 1lI1f1lf1~1I\'l1~II.l'I\Hl.}f 11"17rfll\mI111lll\tt.'~ . 1t:'i\.'WJ.I\I !IIlIlHmmr.!\ iifl flfl1t!olllll'N 

~(.fl M~~~ftItHII~' 4111' ·IHHl.l\I4(~I~rtI~tj It- tll'tlU.i'I iJIi!I,m'lIIn~'4l1 '!1H1I~ .1'1l~.t_'ltLll('lIdijJtlO)1\ 
~lJ II~ ~lrni' !~\i)l(fllil~'11I1)J !1titt1~il'!l1 ~lfllll."II' i/{'llIlW \wmmll~~wimi ,tmJ,I~~ll(ll}, ttm ".~ ~lfI!I' 
~I:=~ ,~nliHi ,~UII 11o!'1l~ @t!.\ tllnWl. ~lflll'A~lntn(i1l1n« ~(l\¥.lurHI/'l~·"II' ~m{{1l1j tfI!frlrll'ftfli' i~imll 
~1~4 I.f'I.'itllll.1iI\l~1 ,fin ~lftr'llo!ml'f14l"'lIlli illlU(.It,l.nl il)'llfl!\ 'fl.\!illll.lfi 'IiUq'II/f'Jll/fhLI.llI~ If! ,IlIIUllllll)1 

~"'. tflt' till!tU "~·'.tIlHlI1h', ~.)l1l11J\ tI"'~l\nrs.tI!~~ if; I :/i\lJJitllIH,II)\ 111l11'!!<:~ll'llllHl/"1l1ll0il', tUllll1 

~l;I ·till1,~)t('lIltttIJII~~lJUl,,~j,ll(l".I~'f/olimmll~t1~\,imi .~.IjI~fUlliBf'llIt1tJIIJI.."'«*Ylljml'J.~'tft~ 
~!;; II~Hf'l\Ilfi!tI m.~' ~lfll' Ill~'UqN! I"'IIU'?' W~\lmHI1 Wf~ (1HIHtI1~' ill. /I)m~ mHii ·lillilfl ;tllftll\(IIII1JJ 

q!ti '(~lfIlIIn.l'· mtIJ.~ tflf· 'nffif!ll i'~ ·"m~wlllllll ttfJ) ,," dtri!;'lltlNlCllti iIlli.\.HfI.' 1!'1II1l111h1l11 'cYlllfi 

~. !tU'~'\I~l1inl~tfl~"1@~1l(1It1.11tIi ,MYlll ""lllIlIiHiifrft!lt\ II)J i1mtlllIIJ#tI~" fIlIl!flUhiJ\.\I, 

fP-n i1ffll'M' jlJ~ ~'murrOt#tI'll"dlflr' #f1Il((ij~ ~'(m~,f'11J.~'~~U'('1 jiml ")~liiNI4I}' .mmmlfllf/,dtfll 
=!~ ~'I1imm\llll~mfj '1fT tr(tl"l.(11 \\hH!/,!iI.~~'~{*,'n(I}~'"» rlll~~)~llIIillr.~UlI' ~1'/I)f{"!t1 t~m'(l(IIoI, 
'l~ II~ Ifl\.!,' all)llI('l411,"nftUm~lm; \ 'I'~ tiltWllI'llHIIMIWIIn ,t'JI(IIJ\lll( ,'Ill iiI~~W(Il1\'1I1l'(~lh~"c~lM'('( 
(jJ.:' lit; 

~,~ ~t~"II'~lif,.~~~f'~t~ 
t*Ii' 
t~!'~@f~I'II'WAI"~~~~II!W!lb . 
'~~~ioJ{~. c 

I~ II!Ikt!«fW'~' 
I~~ ~1H(ofill!INijj!r;,r"~I\M~"'5"H~·'if01Ii!iIJlff.l"!~'f.;}lIM-
I~J O~Jlfle~$J!"jl .. a'oitNfo'~1 . 
t~ .((ljillH'l'\);t"!tWHlf~~Il' 
,!WI" QUl\MI~1{< '\If(~1'o'§l 
t~1 ~~t.'o\V<IlH~ , 
I~~! ~J~:I~I~~~)I~ 
\i:S'IN\#iI1ll.~~1m'!(~ 
. ~QI~~IM!6{t)m 

tt(i!I!ltl #~t4mMfol~1H1Im~, 
lijlHt( ".:.i;'~U)'it¥.t}I~~ltlIfll~!t 
I~l.ift! >lr~I!lIiI:l(MfIf!l9I.1!} 

afl. ~~),*>/.fl~'.~ i\l(j@ttiNttOOJltI 

fl.Ja {~~tt41n~~~i!-H1j@\m\!lmlmJli,rtlttofiqmftl'l\4Llltll~IjU\v1m."~l\ltlft{ln~/iQnll't,j]J.I~I'!,}}nm', 
I1tJl uUlllqID.~ ti.tifl!~lL Ii!! ~fll_' t~l~~ft.~1 ~):OOlU~lum~ '~tnlll" ,",mlL ftft('1\ lHflltftll1n~lIl)ll w~tlt, ~1fI1. 



qS,llfl 

1# l"'tIUl~\lo\nft}\ 4111"'1I1!'fIIHlIU\lI .. l\llHlhl'!iU~.n'n~~~'fCtA oifll·~i~\~ml\ll!ln "I(~\.~\!I"I~:;~'1,rrl)\ 
qJ ~eHIICl!n"'.{lf~).\ IloZtmmli 11)\ II~' ill t(tJ\ ~(tfiOM1"'~ 'Yi~~ll(blln IInll,*, 'llIl1J1\d(l~i'i\l~{!ffi\~ 
fti 1~}lWmlll1\ ItI' ," itlflllo'!" \Vi1\{1II.4t!11 iJH\INit)1 !tl~l«tl)\, ,I\l. <f.~. t('jJ\~lUI'tI ,t, '1"I+I'!\!t~ (Mini 
.l; UfJ l.'A'.~~' III f(l))'lmIHm 111'\ 'tII\h'mll~1 It 4~IIWffilUfI !ill I Ifill} \1/i\IIlI\l ,~t Ii i illfll. lfotllnmlhllltHl 

:or; lI.l'4UI'.lf(Ii\~'1' ,mlllil till tiil~l1 Wl1lfUlt Iffl{ IW.I,WII(,lJl\, nlll, \lIm-, IllIj~iII~fl '1\H"'fltMi,\I/l'\1t1l\' 

~t~ 'M"'t"Ur;!(~~Iu.l1 11)\ '1\"lJ!i~1l ~Vitlf"t. ,1\ulllllltml' Ill' \'i\IlI\t~WIiI '\Yit\ll'I%\Nf. ~~II.It'ftl~, (It 'Ul, 

!. ,rll\lllll1l\m'J~t\~.I1~.li~lIh~~W.llWi11f11,,\{IlIiII~"illl!"\11~e\11111111\vUtNfllflllltt'flm\11JII~"l'ft\~' 
.:- 1114!'1I' tff. ,ttRllHtH.lllll'ilUfJ 'Imqf' ;i~111I1jJ~ llWl(Hll I t\ttl ' 1l~~WI\1II)' 4\1£111• (M tillluf'lm ~UII 
sn i mUN I (\lIn II'llfIllII11f1 1.:IWHlif~l1 'II" ,"mil UtJIIllll(fI·'I''').Ii'f' 

~(II') wII'IOIII WIt •. m.ll. .~~~ tn. '~?lII~fl '.' !\\lb1' :ih ,tltllltl\iii~' I~I' ~;lIw~'{"ln I ~UlI' ~~iilfl iI)"'" 
!"r: iWINlllluIII i~IIIi~.ll\ll .(11 '11\1'1I\'Tt)i'f11ltWtl. I\'~ itll,lI!ntlllH\1 \\liml 4\111, \j,!IIIIIIII~t~lm, IIF! 'il\' 

cIt-> Illfrl!l~~' > '1l/1U1 r 1"'1111 I TIII!II~t', ,~n{flll ~l~< I""~i'l' i\'ftll\ I ~"II·n II/ijfl '''trIA I 1(1IlI11 iflll~{ilHfl UlUllltlllll)~ 
Ill¢! 4\t1I,illfftIYfilmtlHlltJ\,fI\\!t11lIW!I\\ ,lI/ifT'("llltUllll1Ina'\liI'llNNW~t\I~l'fml>('A1It"ilI'flittI1I'1N·tW. 

!!IJI "1 il\l\l\!.l;nV jllfillt"!. ,.)'1 61111 1t.!11Ut.l ,n i ~?I1Ia.l11 ,"U~h I"'""'~I'I~II UliJ"'}lUi! < \lill11~M~\ IIII({I' Tfliltl 

eli Ilt4t-\\fIl!' (If .,.llflllIl1ll111\IJ lfo!llI~l!l\!l,<\lIi ..w,mUf
' 
~{111111'1(II~U ~MMf.· ',,' iml.ijl~~t'nJ'"n' ·t' 

~I41 1~!llIIlmmlll.QIHI' \~lfll'llllll\llll"!llIInWm\oll ,\~.1fI1i1 ~~~ln~\''l'L '!f"I!l, *UII Illlnl"'IJ1,"!t~lfllo!iII~l\I\ 
tJFl (U}l.II\\fI~' 'ttli > IlfI!NIIlHHI' 1\ol1/1~\1!1W' .n,wr.lIIHfJ MVI mll·'H!lUv.,m~':J~ltIl' 1f«lIfJ ,u,mllilim 

~l~' \1o!/!l1lll\1!11It1, r/~.II~·~UIIl\I·jfl·)llUJ,~'y, tr'/fllii ijl1tI'llIIn" ifnI ~}nl~fj ~nl" mifft!Ulfll\lltiMII.J.\Ilt"!II\-· 

~a. ~I(l'f~IIJIUHI<!IIlII~qllll\tt:·lilril{ltlM.' "im.\lh;It Ifo!'I\I\\~lltllllfIIlN·l[~l'tj·,al't'iI~~Tlilr('I'~ 

f~lq mJ.JO)I)(ll'.nl~·qlllltIUf\lllll'''» illrrm'(jl\HllIll.t~I'ltl~m~~\1IIJ.illllli"lImtn'"ll~llfI"Il(tlllllltt' 
1-)ll 'tJIIL 111\ •• j)J~ j~IIMtll IIwnmmllll ill I !4' \~mumlllll tlllltt\'m{Oltl!ll1 ,.1\1 illllimmuul"I' 4111n 

!!IJ.! 11lUt1Nl1111\ IlllHtl~'N/~'1llf¥.m!i'H~) !~JlI\,I'\flfti~Mtt\l!\ Ii' \'!4mnmlUI1 1,1' tirlllV tfMUllIl!ll1 "\II!.lI' 

'1!H Ilftfll!\IlfIl\II1I1\ .It\t~fi\\iJtI). ~1!l!1i'((UlJfl YfiJliI ,\lItl\(. ~tltl "If'!ITIII' IIlfr'!I~' Ht\ '.t\lllitfl!l~'1 '''H~\!r! 
l¥~ IIlIlft\(ll ~ .Ii{:r' ~I n''lfIl~)hlJ\ ·tlrr~lH(!frMlll ~ltll' :~~nllll~nflllmIl.1111l1~lllflh un-tn, 111IYttYlilltI!iIli 

~r, 11t~ "mltllIlllllllll~' mlltl1l~I!U~iWjfl,tiH~'IIM'fIllll~mll \Wftfl nUl· ,lt1mtl·llfirlJlti'l· lIn ·tl\llIll(III"'1 

qll~ rfH:'\'tl1llnl i\ II" ,1e!lml i lHdll\1tHlIlI» 'U~fljfl WMIII 1 mil. '~lllll'IIf"II\lUIl'l \'j}}J!(!lilt;. \tillti$l~n"ml' 

~f,; Wn ,tlllU W)lllfl ~UI~""WlllIlll 'Itllll" n,I' .,rulli>l4)4trnl ' ,mlflliif!!illw:)i ~{ .. ,,,MY' '''Olr~!lj\Wllll 
'1'.1+ 1~!llJlnHlIIII\ tlIllhlmlll!lli .II,HlITMmmWHHil,tU" .i!:l\'1'I!lIi>l,;l'Ill! 

:\!li ~Ol~ ~'t ~I'II' 1{II!'(IfHTlUlll ill, ~j tjl'·~ll'tl!U '1!lIlIl;I1J\, illl11mnllllill ,1,\ 11ltM'IIllIHttli 111~iIl~lll:l 
;111') nl~ It I nl'ijUllfo!tlU~ 'illlil "f'lml.nm~tl t(lllIlIWru(l 'ui, ·iAIlII.?IJi oUtI< &\I;,t11 ,ltlllllllf.!llIlllllltlWtl 

~!1i' WlfIllll' 7.(,14 !l"~W' trMlll 8UII. ifIm.· dUll. 'u~lwnllll+!J.:1~IIHI!ljfI ~lttl' ~l!l'illII1IH"!II1III~' tflllm 

mlJ .(,"'j.~ll\l 8U!ll~ al1llll"'lIU~ "f.I~I'IJP ft\tll' !~~1I\1 (mJ.\.~ Il)JnlllIti dllil. iH!fttilri 1'(1)\ hlfiflTi 111lll ~(I' 

)mj 1':11~~!'l11 ~t~'I<l /lf~I" "'fIIlt. -l1II·ltI\r.<- ~1tI1 ."Hum; 1I'~l\14~"nlIUfi ~ltll. dlrrfllll1im!lllH~' 'iOlIi~ * 
!1(~ t\lll tUUl\h'!I"IlTIIlI~~" I III 'I\Ilmll~'~ lin ItUM\JfIl~nl')i' tIt'~UltlJJfl trfillli Dt1it, tll!~JI{r, !ljl &111111 

(jlr, .IlII1JIlllIlIJfi,,·4Ifiilli ,YltUlll 1(.1·Jm,).I,"·illlllt'ffi~lHbml·lqlll,·"tl!Wllll,tl)'l\{(Il'fi~'·~'IlI\IlMlinI!Ui1\1 

((jf~ 'l\Ill~~~\Wll. flfU 'iJW Il!l\l·llUlIltl1l1\llf.!HnUI\IIIUfi ~1fI1' 81f1l1t ·lImlfm~t(Ill~I· <jjJl!!iollfll!illil
' 
annl' 

I}~~ '1\'t1111IJlI" QJII', '~IWllllll~t !*"W)WJlI,IIItt~}!lni1ll:t~ K(II~tn"·il\lIlMt'm)WJlI 
fJjl+ t(1), (tc ~1111 Ilfll'NHlIU\lI 'St- {(I~ 1111' 81i[{I!iI 'fjffillil MlruWIUf!'{I Itl!t~"Wi!f.IOJ11 tJ.I.~' ~lfIl' 8{fiilll 

mJ~ tlt-ttJl(f '(1111 'f' illl,"lfrfll'.'}\ IlI1\tnwnlf! ,tn. flj'ltlll' lin ·'@ll.ijIlTJitf'hm ;{<'111\\\ ~IJitUI. ~l'!I~ ~lfillli 

~('I~ .tUIIIII \ijlmIlMIILJ'I' ~1tt{lIIi ~t.ld IlnJ.!~' tr~'tml ~ltll' 'th~(I' ~t'I"'{«J.~i(llrl ml\~~illlllllJfl ~Ult. J!{J)Wilti 

.ti~ "IH~jnHltc, trOll" (it dltl1' t~Silll111111m I~' :ail ~(1) 8{1i{IIU ti.llnill i t{lntuvww ,ml !UlllIIHl~ lin tt, 

'!ill IHlllli~(lj\iI1IU\f{U~"I, attl') 6VhUi .tUIIJlllflimmll'lll!!t' MttllJlI 'X(,141"'~i'l' ff'flml ~t'I" Im~1iJ 81111, 

'11' , ertt,w1"7rmW7tUnvr prttlST' T .. ?tf'! r1 TH'U TfWTt'EKT'N ~'Xtrmn2S ~ m '"'( w r me·¥' . reTe". '1'S '-?tUbe 'tnteed"",wttvatmarYKMMB f f'W£«'C'M'XV1Wd'aft&t trevCteD w -reB 11 j ¥WtUli'tOZ 1t 
, ttL", , ",,,,,,tWos ·''4'&8 hi!" 

~ 

~t~~ 

~ 'tt~'lItHl j!~lIm'* ~UII' ~~ntOOC 1'4~!iml'''' timm\ 1.~flJl'! tllIU~ tllll, ~'Ij\l'l\f lIiloH!fmijfl ~lfIl' 
~ \~~., 'll~,·l(tln~tlli ~UI" allffllit1 t ... ~ ;!Mll\1l~ 111m «~11(,"~11 ~I*~IW~ tr'6mldlfl"'ntH"~lfIll 
f'.;j 'wmll\ll+tJo!oi.~llllfl.1f14UII'iIMliifIl'jt'~mH~)I;mflU11't"lItI.\I'~1Iftllilil!~lttl'~Utl-'l~.tII\I!)UI~~ 
~ ffli~l{Ifl",!f~IIIIOJllfrt'im, tl~~{1! II)) tun,,· ItfIUt! {mlffic 'llllrtl1 \WOOIII '11IM~tlpilf)J1I1l1~llC~i!)1' 
~ (~~I.'Il~j{IIUNI.l!lMf\L}'l'!llIIfIt~m\~~tli/lI'I\I\I~j,n(lIIll1f1'/l'('fW'I\.\f\~/lIlf~IlIII~lmI1IUI"jfl~lf~" 
ttl 'Imtl'IIItlIHUHIII~' 'ljiM~lil~tllfIl ~tfUl"I\"I~)Wn, '~ltl "Ie!lINtllml' II») ,~nl!lIi f}Ji.I"~j "lIJ1\:.t~ t(lf 
!f.t '.Ilfm 'li\lf~n(1fIt 

4:~ ~(,. $l)wntl~lUlI\li'KI!lfl" i.l1~\tI~lml'lin'l\m.li.~"ll(l1i1 11m lin ~UI!I' '~1WIII \ tft}~ ,tlfll, tff1l&1 

~.I~ MW.~lft'Jn".i!ffi!"ml~!illlllllUi £l1~Wll'l/(t)l/mfimfl dUl! 'l~fMj,lt\ff'· (flm',"') 11f11i"~1l11/l1It~t,,~)}l 
~t'N IflJilt" ,111 '1t~~)l\Im tjlfflm(t.l~.1$l tift!!, ~1f1(1 ~Utl' ~l1iIl" '!~flllIl iJlIlIlI~tI \Villi' rIi'):,~tfl.\i<I' (II ~UII 
t::Il:l tJ~Tflll1 tf~~W.Nlj Itl\I~"lJlItj tlHlI{~lrtHlIlI~ n!,\i '6ilil1Pl'lHIIIHllltJl lin ~IIUI·'ltlt.l\llllI ,'nAIl' ~"I ~fl~ 
tl~ (llWt'lt·, If.» .Ulr"~IoIIIlIP 'liuq,1 ~\YffMftiJ(inmlllfl mtfrfllt1'"Il~JI ~lfIlIl' 111I1I1I4l/1UlIl1fl. j) 1111J.!1~' 
'iW 'tlll~ I .... ~tlllll, tlfll'ill '1\II~'Ij,WHfllrt ,till!.llillml'; IIrml' 'Itlllll! rnl·)llfHIU~i'~~ 
!.'Ilii f"?~ ~1)~W1t!!lillUHlIIIKI ~1I11' Alf~\I~l"'~' utlll\m,ttS~llllll' ((1)111" dUI!I' '~~'mlll/' /'fin a\tl" Irfllijl 
t:li; MWlWhtl~21W!ltrUj\jlml/lll,j l1~ifUt1 ((t)llilV@fI ~ml·I.lf(ll~nlf/l' 111If(1'lln tUm I '~~j\ll(tHl .t!t· '1iI))1 

~(.{? I'(I.~I" ill I '~~1I(IJl4 tmf"mm Iiho\ff!li f~llmln'~ . ~ml'llmlllllmlli \Vimll{i~Iij~)1 (MliIl l itl"titHti 

e)1; tfl+l.\~HI liiiffllsroml!lIIl "mr. ~li;I}1 'fIlJlH~l1 ~u."l\llt,~~)lItIli «Ilj 1i)1 ~trI~II '~~ll{+Hj 'lUllllll1fl < 

~l~+ ~14fI4Im~iYI.l «,1\ ~Ultl '~IWl\lli llil!}}', MWlMf~1I1l\1lmf, ;l'tlltifIll11!\Uflfi@\0l1i' I/lll1f! ~Itr!tlll ~If' 1ll1.N 

~~~i I~'~t'll' ~ntt1 ffm ~Ull' ~lflfltl'I\MJI j!14fI'{IIV 'I~Ml. ~uml.llfnlll \Vittfll/f";llft~}\ ~(., ~lfl!' 'UIfi{!1l1 
1.t.I~ }f!~~\~ln~I"~'''l.lImmlll'' I,ulIli YIti'fll11~11Il11 ~'" ~fliiI~? 
~l# 4'M'~(II' trl)II(\Wfljf, Illlfi(IIJlI' lin I{~l~' ,ttnlllll'ftl'I'~NIIIl(~1J ilIl IWlIlllHIIOjfl ~U!!, «HllII' 
~!~ 'IWllrm, 'lWfII~'It~llt ilItrlt\'jUlflllflllll\ 'in! mlllt~}m\llill (1II11l!ll "It, tJUIIl1)!II~ ill111o!41mlllHlljfl ~lltl < 

~m .lnllr'W1tlI'ln,\¥mlmIOlfll"!fifl~'*t!Il.l~'I\II~fllift(llI~'fIllI~I\~!l1JI1l1tI1ll'/J: 
%. ff(~)tJ ·~'tl'" ~ltImllfllln Ili'm~~' tli~UItOW fr1'm, !lHtl'l\ JlI'lwl$ll!lJl~'ll<!oJIL~t'flmj() ~lnl'ltrjt 
~1!f; Ulllmmn ,i1I1HlI!~"jf~ 
11m eoo"l Il"r~.I}' !Ii~IIItOJf frfl/Ili 'fllJ.~ ~j't'II~/J'i\thIJfl. ifllQnnloJli tt»J}' ~~lillmIlItK\(1Il1i.t J "'., 

Ilm~~~(fIllH" ~IlIIJ Illlijmn~ IHlmlll')'{lm!~JI,'Ii» IllJ~i~IL)I)1It.?fgijUlf~' tI~ ~mf. IMflllluum., 
.11}t .tMUj\' !lt~UllflJli frfillll !1J~~' afM!l!!IllJ/jfh I1tI~ru~llJjf.l ~mJ.J,·I"~itmlfllll'Ullll !.n 

~~ 
~I. 

\I!I· 
ml~ 

IJ~ 
mp 
::m 
mt: 
mit 
[lin 
9~ 

[fit> 

mit 
~.N 

~~ 

~ 

~1I11'I{(Ifrllll'flJm,llmTl\IIUln '(~I.~ml{lIIl',mm~II)1a"U1.a~lft ~ 
((~)j It(ll'U.\.~· !Ii~1I1 lOK, lrt'iJll1tU1fi'l\f!\f/Ii1J ilrM~~'fI\lI1+Il1 illlmmm II f{'II~I~,wnl tllwm 

il" ~lUMJ~I$j 

&@')! Itfirlj~~ !Ii~lmlJjfi "",1m. ~Iti'fIlt \~ml i1{'~lItjlo)l ({It !lml'l~ imHl~;(~~,._Jt~m!nl ~tfll" 
tMrmli'U.I\l;. 

-@Jj l,jlyl~'Iff~I1IU1Jfllf'''''lli l1)~~' '1Il'(lfWIHIHI~11'A1!'rMI\ 
(jl'~f 'tll!ll.\.~' Ii(~UIIrJSfl flv.lJh (tn~" Ilrllllfml1 ITIIIH(llh) trfdlh ~lfll) ImllJiI IIll anl,l 

11MWI" ~lff(fll.ult' mlllIWIll~fI!It"1l1 ~t» ttllt' 1'fI~~I"'I~ 1m;, 11'\ (lmll!~ ~1't"lllIlllltlJ!j}I/~1l 
tWlIl1l1Millm'lllliUCIIlh . 

'(~ tMU~~f ~lIl1oJli tw.ml t'il.~" ~rl'lrm~Unjf! i(tl'kl1f1J1i ({,Ht{II' ~I.WJ\~IJ\ fin 'f .. 
It]t~ ·un iIlll' ,W!mll)'~ lIn ~ti.l!."ttlltllJll'm\l1 h'tmli (lllll'lf11J~ ItlflllJ7fl)f !lOlti,'" ~Illli ~t.b 
l!t'i~If "~Itll~' (j)'J ~h1imIlItl1 '~m~ntll\!11 

t@}9 ~{M~}' ~lmflJli fi;'ml! Ulrul!fJ}IU~('~14IIIj IiJJ tillJfl' lihtflllllfOln trm)ll ftllllUfttJ\ 
ttl~JHfill, (I» «Al ttill~ tr't'mu @rrw~1 on {tMiltnlJltlllU!lll 0» tfll~IU.IIlH4~lIml~J.l\iW~lJ 

-'. 



~nw 

~tHU) r4Il}~' t1fnll· q.!lII~lmlltti ill! \(-n~' on ~(".Ilro.~'t, tri'll\! ~UlI'lllmrlltlllll)'llll!i liP 
ili'f/1lI~\I"'~ il» ttl.ll jjril~!\ llir,Wono.Hi Il\llqfl.t~'iUijtllJ1lmlMI ,"'111\'1 ml!) UltfrIHll,/l\Il (."tl~: 
1~1,~ttl\ll~UtI'lti~UltlU""llltIlUII~fti~r!~lml!llin.tl1ttltUlI\i.!;ll\dll\lfHlj; 

• @~ 'lM~I.\.~' tit~IIIWHi "'\Willi iWIl~If~mtHl ~~~J ~lIllj IHIIUiflIllfI ,', l1mJ11I)~tI ~H'!f' 

'.J«f"t'llWm; ttlt 11", 1'!ln~~11 ifm., ~90' tm" litlfrlllllMlt !fJlIl1oU,l' 'm4l)'(fI~l" 1M 4\11" 

filIl .. \!!II~"'inwml;!'llIll 
Il~'1) IlfI1U»,.' j((~~.JlIII11~~ IUt!{~llilnl\ll1I ¥(It'tJH~' al!tifllii ,IMII/tll !~*~t1 ml~llU),~"'" 

11IUffJJfl \y~rull1ll'lll~'Il(tW~Ulljfll~ljlll~tn't'llJljfi 4\tlr.llf~fJjlll1jJ'" i~I' iiIHIIIIlIJh' IUHlII!\ 

IU '4Itlll~tml~llt~I~.'~lfl\il~"JlI'iiI 

~(01~ ~UH ,~,,}.~, llltmlll1 fit' Il(ll'ItL~ ItlOtflJFl w~lil~'j Ilrt)~~~l4lHllIli '~I' Itilfr,~\rfJltl "~~, 8\t11, 'Ut<ltYfl~'" 

t11:1 triA .tflf·t'I!l~I~\·mlllllll11Hmmll\ll ¥<'I \Wltt(llli'~m'1~IWIIII wymldlflll'l(lilllllU/Il1l J WYtUI~UII' 

tl~ Inl.llrIWI~)il '111 dlhlll""IH~, ff'J\ 911!1'11Ill'f.tH~1 'il)l.tlll~\Wfljfl.ltltlllMflllll1!1\1l r{u liflm"lI!o16l~,n&· 

~W tm',~t.lllttl~!IIIIUII~n 

Ifc~ iOm~\i ·'(j'll.~' a~'i{lln ittt Itilnu.~'>'t'~UnHJF Irf'/lll ~tfll' 1~~llH!4't. n)\ IUlIfJ'lillintilll~'")1 ~l1Iil 
~t1, Il(IflllllifU\lt u)\ I1JI 11~~itil!11U1l1 tAij 'fII~+$\I 

~Iifi "!f), ~I\'I\ i!lIiral!~~~'lIfl,,,mllijl')m"ll\" ~~ Ull Olfl~' /lM)Ul!i,Alf/ , ~il IMfIlHlkHlI lin 'tl\l 
tJ'f,; jll;l(Yt'llilUIl1 'IYln,,~, I illtll II ~t41 U·!III~mjr,ljl1·i11.~~m wm'lIl triM' \WM'iJ.?tl1ltlm"'Itj.¥"IUlUIIIIIWII 

~I':+ luun. ffll itlltliIUtnl,IfII' 1~.,n\!{J!lUUWJti «u [tWilro t,1\lli'l'.lfllll~'iIlllln IlYI"1Ai lHown, lin 11111· 
~I.~. *~M'(~mllll(!"~~l\llim ",I' Ilb\'(lf"lllIll~li l'lij,'ttltllI Illlllltillill'! ~ivn illHrali~' H)loliIHlfl'lillh: 

:i.I~ tlItl.')m'f¥lllJl, 't! ,t(ltrilllffil\IJ "'~ Itlll t~"mUM ,wml'~ "lllUlI ~lllllo!jn~(((II'if.\U tUl!t.IJ,~llfOll'fl' 
~liI \\I~HlflIIWl1\ 111111 W)M'i~1111111(t, 'tl'tW i ~llIt\WII tfll\ll'fl!l'IlI'{~qIIlILtI, tt'll~ flrmlt li>!tmwn mI. l'lh~ 
q!l' 8uml~lf I1jk IlftltlltUlHtrl1l~IIIII)~ I1lfl o'i!>!!ili'lf" I.WII~I'f1lJfl t11- II); rt~lIJJfi ~lIlVIll\tI tM 6lYiilll 

:1m t(tI~J ·~}'U.~·IlI~lm~ 'ljlll{l)'''~''IlI~IlU'';r. trt'Il\'1lltlltre~ll.t'!t" 'ltir'IMrmlTloU\ ;~·q\llm'(iJI.lh· 
~ illl'lIlJ)llt'I'{llI\l ~f» ilIJ.~ili":lJIItr IUlIll1Il1 1 ftjl <NWm.1IiYrtll1·, 

'1lf+ f(f)~~'tI~~'~~'i{jI~"nllMfjJ.~·J{~llIWJil1rMllIBIlII18'~t.!lmllll\l'.lf'~U\!IllilillllllimII 111ll11\11U\1l 

~m ((~I~WlU")lS!lfl~J.lII~mnllrp,11 

~~ ((fU ('QIlI" i1lfhVimnW!li .,* \lIIli'~llllllll ;~'lll!iilllk.f\~l.1lllllllll iIllllUllli tilT am, l ,tf«'I~YIl\l.." 
~J)," tm~ *tfl,· f:4I~\lhtVmItl!1I1 ~,mu mllri!~ult.Jf\ t,j iJ.lf!U'fft" 'ti,mMl !,jit1ll1!Kl ~tflt'llMflllIl;lJlll tfin 8\11" 
~j!J, 'li1mlllllft(I!I~I' lin !11)~~' ,,'t(IIl~1,tI(tUJIl"i!~ V(II tflt' ijlJlIlHn w~ml 'l1Iu~ 6Iff(1}1~~1 J ltj).~~' i111!'i1ll~ tifT 
IJfl4 Ilill'W.~' Jri.lnt Olftrlltitr{J·~tflljll}fIUVit., \Vt'i!it 1l11i4111~!!1 ({II OUlII !tttl~., 'tll ~tftl' alfi\ll ,llfIIllnrlllll! 

[;1~ <;Wllum IWIJUllltllIlif' «I, Iff Ull tt~, f{l' dUl"'111Il~11!~\IIllll ,lll!liWtr) "!tltl ~tfllj1'" tJl!l'!!llllll. ilr{.\lIItIl~' 
mp, ~qfltl"'tfi, 

m~ M~M !\b "{l!f~'lHltri'll' ~t'"'mtj ufi Ill'n.~' \\I),{IIII; ~l1lllltl.illJJltfIlW I~· ijllIIIIIJ.t (fm Si1if1l1 \\I1IU. 'i1 

~W: IHilillffllllIfllnl tf!li~(.i W}ltllll' ~tflt) ~11I11') til» 'i1ifIl~ timp Illitl I!fmllflll~ .1111 -1111t}{0l. filii Mfll!lt 

IJ/f; !tlmtllmlirfi~llH{~i'Ill)'(l;\~ 

am flo) t~~1i ~'ltl. gllt1f11~ fin ttilrlig.· ~'l!IiIUItIJJf~ Irhllli t~ tH1ll1 IfIlllmlllS l ~ftIlf(lIn n,~",tll~ .. , ijUTJ/tl' 

~Wi '1\l\~l1tl' ijIlJjI(~\~' t~W/I' mnUl!))llIn ltl~ flfll. oI(.'l\\II~' (lJn\ft1 i Itililllll~nm on I1iU'IHUU1!l\'111 iln It" 
rJll>. ~n!t) ~~!m~ o~ ,ttl! i t.I\Wffll~~' tfil~ aUt!l W.~\HlWlmillmj ill ;lftt, ijllTJLW M'i1l\1'(~IU 'limlll "'line 
WU tln\llllll!I!JID)Ii!lfllltlH~hHIMi~'ffllllllllltt>ftl1m'~nlr}!flllT~'fi.»~\I"'W~1'''''JIoWI.!~''~'j~l![fmjfl'liuqh 
'~l-Iq ttimOn 11IJl\Wf!1H111 Olfll l ~~~ iJll'{lf(J~ ~Itr Oltll' ~IllJlllll!UUU QUlflltMmlltnm i]llt'J "tlm~t~I~I~lUl· 

,~ ~)u qimUI ~I!m!l~ tiD trtjm~' III!~Ultnjfl, fr'f'Jllll 'tt 1fIi)l\Ullllnll!tllltl'til\l'(jjtl"~}' .11l!' LHlllllf,l ilIl 

,~ €fI»!Ij)nmmtlJ ,Wkll; 4lfi~· 8Hl\lffl!;)~1l1 ~Itlll UI!' ll~llutllt!tir) ,UlI(/.Ii\ ~l1l1tl 'iltl~!~}ll!J}1 IUlf/I!\lI· 

qf,l,. 

~ aWl' fHilUW ;"!m~ f{i»llfil ,(II ~1'(1) ili'f/loIft'tD lin ~UII) f~JjIH'" tllftM\ !I)l~lll" i!lI ill! Wmlll.lft,ln., 
:;! ~wmf; tft)~ 1fIHUII.w ttfHl\i~ltli' fiJlnJt 1IJ1 ~mln(~illE~I~~I~ ~~, 8lf1flU\'OOlllfljfJ Ii» 'KU~)J' J~IOJ 1I111lIJ 
m ltlW~I/tIll~Y#lHnl ~1f111t1~!t$1 mnrJ\~'" flhdUII •• 1I1lflJjllfml~ ml~ IU1fi'Ilifimn iTII!t! "lim~lt~.~!trll1 . 
. ~ ~IJ)' 1ll'll1iiim~tW'i !tJ.llImJli (IUM"" 'c\Iniil}f1 ~l' gmH(r, ,mlltlt If.!l)J!lttT('I~ "Ii .fiO'(I~WliIllnjf) 
d; ,wtli'ltliJ\ nit.\f1!!JIUJ!tJ 1/-IIlItlIllIItlWl'l tUllt(j~ ;"l\11.IHW~Jlrt!f)~nl~~ fitl ~lti!llWil\".I(~ lij\J1 ilI11fJU," 
ffi !~1!!/til!tl.'(.lllit> (flm~\~YJi ' . 

:- lOt. ~~rtllU"~ ~lfti1 fmllu\., {W.fit'llm' ',Winl "f.1 \f.!IJIIIJIIUtl.llftA, illl ~1lI" ~~vllH~mlhIJli 
., WlAlltl'il tfffl t/lMJ,~j {iii IllIlJ({I'f(i tf/llIllfllUU1CI)JI Ilh '!iwnl ~r.(;jI"I~tl!lJfi iJIIJl;I~lml', !In 

!!! tf(l~UlI 'rht!Hlll~l.r,tillji{')!ih~tI/I'llifl!! ' 

~(IN , ~ijjl fMUmf(tiJ\ ~lfll) fl:j~!'IMI!i(jIIUIllIliIt~ "»"I~iI !Nlm~Il~) tU1l11 fMllti. ilmmflJll 11)1 

!\1 ~ i{(lrTlllllEum'/i 'ifill tlImO~~1 'Iii dill" grt'j~lHlIItIJIIJ #ill otfl') 1I~lt!tt'(ml!/f) fit/' f11~lH)}t IJ\UI?*{J 

1jI~ ~~mm; lifT ~(~m lin I1i\W: ~fim. ill iii, Ilm~~illlt1rl1tl ({~, ~~~~It#» !4ltt~iIIlU~~1 ~V.tY~Hi1'~111l)1 
fift1 fj~n ~Yt'Jnl7il1~ @I)'O~l!~!lt/JJl!t1 (I)~ filw ~lfli' M~r. ifll6tllr 'c\I~mlJll ~ltt') ~fllIt' tlfllli{ •. t'~W~I) 
/,1)} IlfIlJIH~ "g,'~tfl'" !~~It)lmll. 

IIt.t; fimt~lfl,mlln J ;ii' itJ f}1f~tl ml M@}JI tll'iftJ?ff1 gi;'IH~lrl'~i i1l1ttiml}llim,I~I}'~,t~, ij}1 ~tfl!' 
g(1ij HlllIJI, H" tltl' illlll/lln1l.'lJI' f~"Jlm!ii·!lthflUl.!tIl~'~llli"oo.~r~lllm1!ll.r.,tU. iti 1I11'U11J1rillllfl 

I#~ mll~ i~l;ft, '1I11.~/.Jf1l)1I.t1l11' ~(IIII~lglflf)t tit1J(UVi1i1tl1l1 Hili/iii lin ilfll'l i1ll~ffmllilJl' \W,~tfiJlj 
@IS fli,.) ~liJli'/ll~ '~lIWllff!l~ '111 !~1mWm ffUf/l1X~{J)'" (I» tllll'!!11!iit1 atfl" ktlLn_, 'IUII])1 \Y>Jil~llll'NI'1 
ij(1t\f1lifJ.ll~ ~flIK~1 ITII\t/fl "HlA~' iff'l !fuY('wmflll~W)1i tll.'t'r I 'mHl1l11t11 II» I~Hn 1l*~1 
~~. ifo)~ «f~fIiltml\ 3Ifl" trullll\~1 «-) ~I)lm 'iill.i}JI iti (Hl}Jl'!llllf.lfi'il!l ;'ll ttl ~~I WmiJllll 

'IU«'J)' it!t' It! "')filiI;" ,~ IWI' !.~jllmll'@111 /I~ I~O U/11i1)llt':r 't!t-~m tntl~ Mtmlt4 ~~r;ml!~l" 
ttJ~ ,mt. 'l\'mlr~ ttti!l~"31tIt, 't(IIlIIll\¥.. '" ''<i!fIIMlttl1tf, ~IOWl ~(.v)fjl'!tml !H!llIl!l'ii~) \WAllY'" ,h"r

l
. 

~l~~ WI ..' lit' ., ~ . !ffijillll~,~~·m'Il~\'6Iftl"lb'?l/fI~j)1I."'J ~filll~ II/IWmfl"'IIJfHlmtJllut~lfliWIiHIlOOfl, m~ 
~A1tn1fmfll.~\'(HUm{oljiI1 {N~ ~ltllltl(ltrmlT'o.nllin $rh( ;~iWlIll.\·«fn ~lflll ~~!fl.tmlm'lllf 

SIr, ~flf 'IffJ!i!l('IJIu.mI~ ~miif) IllijHI~I~' {(m !Iff(lli)tn~,) .)~~I ¥tl~1(1l1i) fl4rnilJli iJm:i~((I~~IU!mr 
:1m 81f1Il!'m'!'l:J.l!ii!,I€J~ '11l"IUIIJl{rlllll!i 

:~ f(~). ~1t1I~iJlltlil. IIlWJt1llmrim ,1I11f/lIfiWJftfr)JlIJI ~j hll diti!fl11llJ,WJf11;;J.llf.,t!flttll t,,'1 mrf1l1l'(~1.1 
=" tf/.l!~l!j\llllh hl('ITM'tl~{~I)).II~IIIJ1lIlf1 ~liIi'l!HflUW;" tmllll\ltiOA J 1I»~IIf* (1) IlIUU{'lIIl AI~J~HJJi'J! 
,!U aWllHin !rdlhi\:'i) ~#Hnrl~4mI1;Jr.ultlmtl' \V}ltIIl!iI.«l~~HrlJl filii) ~IU"" lifT Olfil' ~l~If{IY,'tII~\' ((OJ ~lflIJ 
~*f ~WlIWillltllJl\ " . 

~~ m,t ((f ®ri.iI1IAUI1 IHilY fHllnllljlfl\I!I' \vltUiJ\l !IfIJI Slunf) thuiff4tli4I}), ~'tl~lfi1fl!l~i1Illfflmlll)), 
ffi# ffiM» fl~J ~lfJ!i ~mfl' "I!ff!ill~l ~tflll (f(11T'mrtmll WIII~ !l1l@'t~1I III ~It'!il fif1.i"lli11~1 fi.» '1111111 
am ~1;'Jlr(IfJl(('ilV1llill1*!'~(lIlll\I!1~' iWf'lll!l\'twnHm !~I~W OK tflU {I)fIIWi{'~' illl ifi.\I ijmU;mltilln (,~ 
lj~~ mfiIWfllll~llJ)~l. Olllillwrrll~~ntlur ltiju/ll 81'"lrtljIJllt!tV filltljm!4~ wmf. ~~I!1Il1 (hl till! (lltlm¥JI~ 
::: ~IlI'~lIIj f'll)~tr.llllilli ,~~m!Hl ijlflt1IllI!!tl1lf1~ !Ill !~1!nWIJI fflffl9) f!)) ~lti,*, II.IftlfJ, 1U}llij1lt1 !ri!~' alftl

l 

(i)~i(IJI gl!!lflllfOlJlJ;. \YJllflll.W.\WtNtltJ 4"lil~ltl!f.iWtlJ!1IJllmi' "Im.11 -

~ . «Ml4 (3'~lflJ'l t~~(!{jWll~!\lfil» ~lfI!1 ~~llllWinllllll~ tfnH,\V~i ~"II~ tt; g/j}'J~IlIII})tlll~VJfI~ \Vi./'lf! Itlll 
m,~ flJirtJI!ll1) ,ft· !ft'llWmw. t!! t'('[lVJll fih \iJlPij~i))mlilm uti iU~\' ~1!J"ttt Ijllmftlrtll))l; ttllJ ~lffl1ll 
£lIH ~1~'!m~~~4'I.:l 

·.!Hf ~J4 !tlUrtl~lik('1 ~{~, tll1l.nJJtl ~trlj1 ~ •. \¥!ft'f)lIflfl 011 an,i? ~b~JlUSjJ «I» M.'finn\ (i)} 



~1'A.4:1' 

~ .~)t IHIIINt4] ttl tti!flUliI!i\ ~J tf~"ilI~~ \\I1I1h ~lfl1' ~lfffJMI ",l\)lII.If~ ~HI!4{!!~~' (In ~\tII' 
~ @rn!\!IJ1~ itl\lill/i!llW~ !flJiiJ ((~, .~" t4tttl1.~) ~1fI11 ~lr~'IJI!J\ \tmt! n~, t11t(!I~' ~lftl' ~t;~c 
m Qltl!l\ on triM, ~Htm "~l tt~mllllltl ~ltnl\1, 
iJ i@ ({J .tfiJI ~1!Jll(!m I1Il~WK!, \tl1~l!Ilt~1 off 'li\lilf, ~l~4IIIm ~~!!~)IIjl~'!fJ (l{mmll!tt" ,IiMf, 

tit Illfn\4fllllltflltll @r(tm~.~"iti.\l'I~' llt!!, ~.i~!I}"j\ "h lUll,! 1!lfIiWtl~! tulltl I'D ~,UI~ J!tf~IHI,jf :tl!r,snm 

tv. i{~llli'lllll.!lIl1 &[fift\l ((r I~" ltllJit'~IfI\lI •• l1tI'Y1ltft(11\ allit. ~.r~'III'n IlIfillYJUt.Ql1!1' ~11~!n~ tlli\ll0m 

'f; \t1i!lt{!I~ tUm. ~11111 itr~'IJI~!\ Il(II!~MlM1ItmU ({Illill, ~Iim}f' AIU'fl(I/lI·mtUlI ffitl\!it1 1 11IilWII' ({-, 

~I~ 4nRI.J. ,,'ff(~}l {{l' ~It, '~1I1l ~1~!Jn~ll\~' ((A; ~ltt~l t!);1'(It'fIlW,'(M Qnt~, ~!I""}ylIllltll\' ,\I)fI1i iP,tIlIiiHU 

~~ d\fll Ititl'mllll" !(ai'rfll' IfH'IU 
kl'19 fO), flWIIl, iI{"'~~lun utl'lillml ,1UUl!n/l tU111 t~~ltVflI~' to» llill,i ¥4iufllMlmlJm 'JlJIull a"Illlilj I}., 

C!~ ~~ft'~!llfi{f.~\lIlf1mMI1tI,tlll~llIIf!NI.~~I1I!!~mlitlM\{\'Il~~vrtl1l. 
~~ ~~ 'M!fllIll tU111 @"!1WtJ)4 tflt.\,I1.IJJ(l.IHI!K(~lt,~" .4l ~mll ~fJ~!MI'n ~tf~.W!!4' tr'i'@ ltll!' !t~I!i'WII'~" 
!/ill tfl)\ Ultt\J ~IKltl,ItYimlllllJ I~ ~I~I~I!~' 'liIWJt'm~n ~~IlI!rl1 ttl)} ({~m~Ii~Jl~' l!!lIrlII.I~' 1.)1 'I\lIll11 

~): tlrtllA"liII~ tel» f(lfdl'L ttYI., ~fr~'IlI.'n .llm!11 till I ,mlllll' '"vllllll.l1lt!, (., ~tfl\ll t'~rt~t'dl'~~' tr,n ant', 
~cf; t~)~IWfflJlWml t(tm'~m)\, till ~Yi!~, v» iII[(JtI9llrtll\lllf)liOJ~ n4iiU!l'f!}\" ({«I tUt~' II1S,rll' !I') ~l1l" 
~(Iij ~~r~"lItJ\ {~J lHmn~1 ~Ulf!tt!JI~II~~ l!fi t!ilmll ~1!mMl("\llillililJ~>I, 
Wli ~HII+J~~~~ 
Ijl,~~ ((.)«~ ((il ijlJ~I1I!'I}~'\lfJ tU\,~'iullllmltl~ t'Jlmn~f \\I),t\II11J fit tmlllijliunn iij. mtl!~ ImIbY(r. 

~114 illJii 'riU~11 tlllll\IlItlUI11 \\IimJ t4l.\1 'lfirlll~'!IJ I11!1 mlm!lml!m~ I!n i1u'r!wJ}H~lml! Ik, tntllv \Y1Jttlll' 
~ltN tIlflr, tim II , timlu ~1~Ull!ID tJ.~\' 'l\~mfllJl'j~Ut)91~{oJ ml ~11.1!t! "ml' ltlH~:lMlIti~~ ~l~' '''~I~)WIlI 
~JiI tm.'91~wt tifl ~lfl!t· 4.lutIJlllill\ll! IIllI.Wit'· tfj({ull~I~IJ~ PJlltlillJrtum tHUmUllll\~ ilIItliltllh Iltlll\lI 

-;p,~ ~111l1111 ~lJllll1 ~ffi 'lt~lii~'I~ fin '11l1IHlW1j.jiJ111l"~WJI!lU ({tIlltm . .awnlll)lJw, \\I~fI!}l1\11\ f(.' Ill!lilllkll' 

~~ ~'I!' mt~~, ,WJlh \In \vIJtillllll @l'I~lltli!1!11 ~ltI .. , \HllllW.,~lIlllIl.fI!li~I{lIi\.lUm\llJit l!JUiIt\J/, !'/IDlfl 

~ t!fT ~t1I!1 fc
'
IUnV1.llj(f, fitQnl»~; ~t1.II' ,It!I'i(\H!!Illl~' m) ,nl~' \I«(IJlIii~l. Ol1ll' frmn., tUll~ !~ll.'(JlUnJl 

~j} ~lum~!'ii ufnltl!'lmiHt} ~WI"ml tmi1 {W ~tfI!'I !t1!1im~h t,mn 'lllll'i1n~lIl}» tdl tff 11i~~)~'Ji!ii!JHlIt!tJ}1 
(im 11111 &111" i4lt1J11lIIlflL'1111il11 ~,fi ~tfi If> l~llll~M\ tUnit ulll IIltle! tUntlUll~l1tillWJJj (1)1 ijl~I(!!!1 
~ wn ((~ l!f Il(!ff!llllIUm ijt. I1IIl} 11f.t'«IIJtl'ln ({~i 611iffi1 ,wtlflIH ami,' QIlIll!II,till\lJ 1!t'J11JUWs1D "g.' 
~~; '-"lll)}ti})1 KUtI9n~l)j uti $,uiYt SUit!) tJ!'!'IJ.:ff{ljlll(!I~ n!}' 1.t.i!!tlU!J)1 ijI!tI9I~(f)l!!iJ ~tlIl4' ftli1tlJ. om!, mR')}: 
au, (j1l\\1401I un iUlllinml!ll1l !ltiiUU ~I~' lUHl.lli~IIU Itl)! ,)liI!tIOll! lin tit!! I tll!fuIUUII1Il-1tll" lMMltiJ 
8f1~ ttlW ~mlt1l1lln.w" dnlllnlll~ttllll un @mllfJ l.tJ'''IIJtlIJYI\IiISf~:lillIlfIIl111111lll~ nmr IMtlf} tIi(~w!W:lnl!J1l1i 
i}jf /jTlIlII tfIiW!' ~lfl'J tllll~Ii!llj IIfI.\lmJJ~ tfliFNl4l~D ,""Jill ~tflt,ll!lmfMI!!?j!l1l ifill) lIt!lnli!lll';WJn4Itll~' 

g}~ t!ffltllllliliJ}l fin ~mll'l tlllllfi» t~!tt)!M\ ijIWj~vfiJI&)t fIn tlliiMnttH. em tUOl9YJllllinstl w~Mlflll\ {(l' 

[1m tilHnU~l ltllf) tml!t,!i wmJ, tm ,",llttOH!! P}'~lJll1l1!lflJ 11ft!! \ll!lll~ ~jlfU1\1 w!lJBim1j\) Ill\lIIlJm 

Elt~ Url1l!\f(Ji; t!~UI!l)J ~.I!I ~lJlI!l\Imm tr~mm'h I\tIII '~tfiUHH1lt!~,1.dJ ~t.11'I i,lftmll!\!}; tnt., firu}[_'IUll~ 
alb 1i1lYl1lmmW.lI!l!~1 t1JJ ~tl!l f.Uij!) \YtlIlln! R~J} (t" fUI!J l\{iillli~th I!l\lU ttll!' iJjiijijm!. i!f1 fit ~~~t;'ijJjil~1 
9J~ ~HlIt49H 01)1 ~nll' i\llilUniil\I~,ijUJll tin 4lliifltiiJIIljI:V» (UliU (mJ ~lt.ltll4l.\11llJlii6IJt'ri4!n! lin ylmliHliJ 
9~' ttilUU!:!' lIiJ ml!! It(dhllloonl M (Ot!)N!l fM liI~n1_ @1l4m ((~, tI~ittS lin ~UVl" O)} ttl ~l1H4i /}jJ 

m~ @.l'lUl~'ut} !lml9 (f/1)l\X!lIl~J IRhuli (f/iIllltlfiU'(!] ltl \V&W~ uh ill11!! ~~~Il ~l IlliftniM mllTml 

allJ ~tti~,OOlt)i4Iln 

'~~19 fM 6J1 91\1\' ~!} Ull wJiiillJll!ltllll!!'!n to» ml! I ttl!tt!JmbmJ {ilJ m!!J ln~~{\.I~' fil» Uti!' 

,~~ ~Wdf.lJnmm ~~.\4} ~1l1l)\lhJ~p~~' tttlil.\\'?j,alt1.IJ IfltlJt'!J «~} tt~) ~lf ttll} tilttttt \\ImtlllUY ttHj(lrtlt~hlw', 

I~ ~fil~1 fftQl} ~11~ £lj tll!1!~~' w»'jUl!~; 'iW!lltffi Hit' tUliiOl.4iftill11!lnm ~Wtt.ll).u» tflt!!f' ltl mllumH 
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,~Ii1I)~~1 1Ft} ~1fI.j @1Il~1!~~1 (t)) tftll~' W>'fli~h limf)J1 {HUUllillil (l)hn"!WIl~!t;·t4/U~Y";1:W' M'(ttl.l" 
",,~llmlllltl [miD wlftlllllti IlII;r;'!, f(»t tJ11U({~i it! '~'(ml/llimn ft'1ij .UI~i @111,#II*!1"'ll\lfmmlHUl,iff 

(~!iJlHllllltmi!l "yuiiml lliU.~" IfllIll.lIHt)1 II» In'li(~Wfl'.t.~1 ;.lm\V,~, (((, tf~) 'nll~lltl1ltl \\i~fiuill fff'lmtl~~:t: 
I!'iiItc {(4) otfli'llfi!llJlllOJl;, tin If) iflmI1I11UUW"H (i» tal! fi)rtl~ij!(,) 'I\IjJltiIJI1~1 'ltl'~' {W ~Wlnl!l!lJ1 ~{~l 
*lrmrc 'YlftlhlU' .ijtll'lllflf.!j~1(1}n (f!m~II'l'{'lII) wum IfllmW1J1 ~Iltl~~ on 41fi!f1 tinin} II1INlIIUW mli~' 
~lmj(.tJ' OOt~\>'"U')I' I!!lIln~i)t Ii» tn1vWM}t'i !lii· ~11JI'\\Ihi' 

r-t.'ft)I} .'1 ~lflfIIEf!li!j II» til\! !.gJjlll1l\'(llD !i(ltml!J\'1II~l!llIIOOI1, ~~~'tIt~!ii!l91J~.lflsl !lllilllUl,t 

11ft (HIJ)jij»n~11illtl ~t"uJ, " .. tll!JlW~~~ \WJlUfIj 1f!t(,'I,r' 111'1!]\1 g!tllll {{~II1ilmll (~!IUI!liI)1 gH~t 
'tillUm ({Ii ''';Hfllillil t191(!l,» fin ~rtUl·8IfttIJ ill/lUll tUmilUUYI1III) «lllt!Mf!g~~ ;Jlff ~1!ffl~llIl 
alM'Nlfi 

tt;}t ml amI' lEft!(!' flf!!!J 'HjlUI~,}1111~mllflI!U Ifil (HlllllllJ!)WI)I 'I\I~I:lf, ~1'1!' 1{(lll'llIij. ' lit/ ~lJ 
liilfi'IJIUum, n~" illnlllktJlW Hili 'liuml !HIlUl!iiill if) nlll'l ofJ 'llllJ «(I'ttm~!!IU '.l!~QIH~~~J1IJ 
tiff ~!'," lfI'm~~l\~~1mll :{(n \V~mllJl mtl m· 41mUltiiti ill! (Hll)IHlmlOm ,ymb trtIHtlefTIII!.fit' 
!iff 'rilll}flllbfitJllOOm 

(~)J i}' iTIlijllHUlH! HJ)i l'Jl~" t'\,«jWlI'.,l,~' ttl» 4.!f11) ~KlH1ffjml!Jm i!i mIll) !Iff alln ((\) 
(~~m~:JmIfI9, 

~)~ ~'4t((lIgwUi {"~' '"Mll illlllUllliif fin tUl{(I)'i!tl.:\" fil» @I.tIIJ ~""!YimlliJll' 11t11" 
~HnIJ f(i) ijt'tlt~}14!IiJ W~trl~) all111 mllUrN ~~l:!r.4itljm'w. 'IillIlfHP.;OO' fr,» ttl ~IJtv(ItJJ (In I1I\lJ 
{(llli!W~m~ !f'lftIl • .g~1 

t())t it" tilliJ,Iff. fl\ ~~I'~ wltt,I,"'1 ill}!U~~ijijit~~, lJIi!lIIPljllll~'~imnm1ti!": 
1~lltl !lllmll~j9'~~ !lIUJ1[tlh ~Wimit(lI~ tr.» tc~'1 ~lfili' !~ll1,")lnlli)J~ IllmW ~I! I ilU ,tlt«1 twn~ ({II tfJl~\' 
tll.t1M iU'tIfH}')'f~ on ~liWI!~'tt\'l.tiil!111tNWllilfllJ' mIlU~, 

t(')J('lltl)(H!lU~~ltm MlIl,\W8t;'illH!uU~' t!~'{mJjImIMU t(1I~l1liJ ttklttlJ~ *llttl!4; fllJ (ifp'y]lIlb 

1111tt fft'mlilitn\~l iJj\ glUll~iuJl! !m~\1 (fIllUll!tlllliU [U'lKlW(ti~' (f!)~ 1tflll t:lI!l!I!WlIllI'm~ @Irlm 
ttJiy,'t«lntitl)j, 
~lfijl)l) j •• !1~ 

t(t)~1l1INUlUrl Uilllll4llt411h ill I '"mll4illl fll1f)illQwt 0;) Qui!;. ftlttfic=: 
J'{2JIi )mntll if~~lb" {(!) !flll illldJlilUlltrlt- W)M IU~J ftl%'a!l'l'('I~ II» i"ilWm~ wm" ttl 'ril\llu 

(IlIi)J~1 {lJll fi~ (m(~j\' tlfft·' t't4lX~1 liB ~.1J41J~~1'd\) (Iff ~lflll ~wmJf/~«(J!dtilJlfltl~!llll'IJl\lh 
~")ff!l~ itill/~wijl~ t~.!r~~' ~ ~liHJ (<<mil 

fM IltflUlt (fImmmJJl!~l ~!) ~ml tml'!l[ll}llltlt~!1 IjfJ I#I~ij)lJ)t4jJll {(j) ittll ;mtli'~irtulfltl 
'AIm!; ffi.~l{.Wt!!ttt~P til} IJ!!JlIJ.I1.1~ WJ.f.tfI f{"fiurmllmlf~ gV,i{'11 «u tMtlillfu~!l (iff@Jt)ii\'t»l41ll1 

tJfJ '.film'! fNh.}jf/l.!j1!tttmlf'fi~~llllln1f! @~wi!lli) i.Ul UI!lUII!lnf4!»)) \\IJ.ttf, Mfl!' (tlim»li~liltl 
I~~ (~Jll @it(tJ)~t)J (lUll wm" ~I!UIf, f{j) wWVD, Mtt(lI~J fill) tl!fiiWfflOOill' lit}' ij11l1(1)J. 
lll\llm tJllM1"#J)l mb!r.~Wjl» t,!j '.Hilmi ttkl~!l 6)1 mllll.~~(jm, 

ffuJ'V~lt!DllllttJtblijimlii!lrj ijlll~!It}f4ml glJf1.bI~(I)' oljm~'~Uff~ 
MJlI '1"14111 t'~Ul,!" {(,I tltU oifirnlH!!f. @n~~i~!V flil fiUJ!Wt\I4~i))1ii 0» tinfiUlllil!!1tl4' 

mt~~ f!}j\ u))' ~(fu» ·mlr. tJlt«!, Q)'j@fljli\'1lllfml 0» ffli~ -~WJ]ffimltffiMII!Ilt«~ t}l!ffllt3 
romtwijJ~J.J,t.I!~, t.J W4.t!liltIV • 

fit); ~~hUU llfmmrmJlfl!· {(D f.!m om (illillfJ tJUI.t!) flh @.~~ful~!l)Y Ql~ JI1il.f4nl aftrflllH!!fi 

fmlt\~I' lil' filfi!I'IlIHit4mlJi IDf 1i1lrti!mY/,In~ttfflt!lvo~nnw M1tm liltlK!?.; 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'_"_'w_._' __ . ___ ._. __ . ___ m_ero_' ___ '_'._~_U'~M' ___ '"_ .• ___ .-_·w~r ________ ._. _____ ., __ . __ ~_.~ __ ~ _________________ ,~ _________ , ______ , __ ,_",-
ji'\''fffrtW'tiSl'VD't2jjkfM'1,,'Zr,tmr't 't',p-"tWth''S'X2f'U' "11 mt N'tn' U .. 'VM'·'ucn.f' .. wnueoC' . I. __ ••• ____ •• _____ _ 
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o ((f) ~1I11? ~~))l~" trt~IlIMtfml m) u}}l~lIll1tu{,~~i!ll" (tI."~ !t1ll"1!!' @I~l~it~~' ttl}, Wi~lIl ltlillUUtlUl1 
~ t'Orf~~'ijUo.l'I!IIIIfHltI!))Uml1lllltrttmli'!!tt, 

m I(I)VVlI!!l ~rHl1!t1 #~gli.1~~i"~I}Jt'lWJfJ Itl~lRlm tfllll1l,l.1 ~,ltllm HI,} '1iUfllUtfi(~~ fill} t'~tll(f~l/ltl~OC(U 
,~ [tll\'I.\llll\WIJ~ glUlI!l1 (fl!ll~nnnU! ot}'~m!1 OlI!IllI1!ll\'" fill ~l'l!j ijltU~Jltfj (ful.ilwilf 111) el1!I) vllWllUl 

If; ttmUI.'ltI1l!Jf 'ItllJ ulfilifi gltf~{!l (II) ~lfll' ttlilu(I{!ll (fI!IUW ,WtI!!;i!J QIlIllI ill! I1I!lJJm I!'I!W(lwmttlll. 

tfj 'ri/PlJa ur.lfl!Jl L~lU11fJ!l ijutll(ll f'~ Ol1l1lllflllUfr'A ~41tJ ~tl!' ulllllll UIIT~t!1 ,~~ ~ttlUJ tili1tl1wu l!UIUIlA ml~' 
11 til~'!l!mIl\'(~J .. {{'tllJal;t'i.IfI.IJlJI1~J~lllt:Jil!"lliwW~@ItI.WI1)qtfl'!~ltUlJI!lIIIlUtfl!ltril)liW.f1~tl!lU~h!$1tI11 
['11\ ·li\tlmlll!Rlltllll3f./~1 t~Jlilll!l O,J ~1t1~J f.1IJrel~ ~U'{~ltl ~;/AIll~("J \\'>'I.inlfl !!fi{I!I~1 'ilflUh ~f~ijUJ~ 'U\lllll! 

m ttll!~' 11))1 mill lIijl!l\~tll/lllliJ -lilll)'. @1111l1t> ~~, ~I"SJ c~\IttHI/~ 1f(l))lll~~1/lll!jJ !!~ ~1111) .1IiM~ 
~19 ~'lt4J"~tj 

j f (l~t 1tllr: lllirlvrfllJ (flilUl?A mlt~' mI!lUI~' ~III!J ptlU1lltl.l ttll~~' '1m!!) \\I{I'I1J ~!1l!ll~~~~~\)I.~ "I~ tltls' 
j~ ~~\I~I!\\IJ.f/mglumn· ~ ~mlllU ml\liU~'tlt(lj#rIUlJ ,WfI!JII (tll\~lm~u{w !t(II.lft!! iJ.I;'l'*11111 iltiUMWUW. 

roJ #ljjW}1 (II) ~111!.1Ib,UlUllit1l ~IJII('(I!~~IJl!I!! i!f1 ~ltlll t7Uitt!lU ~X4IX~!h. ~11JJ1fllltijt{il)!t. ,mullin;;, 
f~ ~~I!~~!l1J ml811w t1kttn iJllllntr:tllt'il/!' ~I.'ij(fl!j lill ~ttlSI ft1.tit(!I~ ~.tm!~i (t(jll~tl'~. 
~i; «IJJiOIli 'tltll!f.llIttj~ll!ll1 ~'Ll\)iIlUllJ ((i~ ~l1J!Ml!IJ~li)l}j ~1111mj 'IY'j})J dltopt:tmlh tUliU ~1!l!Jll1l 
~~(s 11lllll.ttlOlililllt> Ill] mIIJ'II~IW{II! gllilllJUI!4imr/lll~"lUlIlII, llijlll)IH!lmijnj~lill)j, ~11lI1!l1l!!! gIHlJll11 

~li ltUUllllll!llltl'.t, 

~I/t, ~~)~ ~flm ~UX'J\ ~lflml (~lI\ll'IJH1, ~.9Ilfl~; lilt!!!}! ~1.1lr{!IU ~Iltl'{!!r dUnllll.llJ m!I.u~ \\I)tlfl #'.,1; 

~Nf Ijpl!Jt» {(I' ,vJ.1Wlli illlUYllJ1ll!1lI'{U1tiulll'Jllli- 111m ~I!I,jll {!)~I~i~~IU ,umb» ttill!~l{i)}1 SfI)!J#I~I(IH .IIMII 

aJ). #.)~gll.l"'~)(l.mu .-liltfmin (tJ grtml i11.1 tl1J1Wmlml!l!' \\lm.I mrltlll'!Umillll ~(W~)(',\II)I¥JI ~nt.I' ~'!/~ \,11 
S:'!IJ III:ItII!l lilbPlllliftolh 'IlJ .'ffllJl~!!t· wmtilll ~lllll ijuF!Iltlunilll'I,I}) 1111'111 t!IlI11IU Inll~lIm Qtlll.l-tiltllill 

~~ itlllULtill1l+illl!!ltUIJ f.W}Jj!l!«I1i.rtlJln{mltl}I!1ll!lf.I~I!mIlIQ1M!t~I\IJ.lJmml!I~!I!HW'1Iilm"iII},ijll[t.: 
11m ~lfl)}j (,;moXQ(f)H11It1 ~ij!!MII))I f(!r.'v~qM i1II1~(nlll» gl~1111 r( •• I~IItII' lrftft!.'j!.) l!JII1J.nlllllJllJ 1111 ~Ufft. 
~ ~1!J.~)J((fl~~I1'~, 

ali; ~W+imJf~ftf~~,~_ 

am ~(.H WlWli. gtlUlI -IlIU.tII iUllJlUrit l ttl Iri!!+ill~I!I{I)}, "'} 811111 tiJllI!' UJiliftt/l ~~~IJl!liiu~ttJ ~{'l!llll 
S!1; 'lHijlLl~1I iJml~\'1.4Vlilll!hJ iA1!l.rtt!ID!h ttlUtlf!.11!!IJ ftWltl!llltl1 ijwttlltlll~ ~111!' tt/.t\TI!I1I~li\lllllf (tIl 

al"l ~~lltlll'I!J illlli!rtmih· «.!II' Jl.(~lllIIJij,~ tUll~ O1l1I1fM~11~ mllUY1II1\!ll!)l! illlitl \If(WMn.'lrll IJ.~~' 
~!)f \\'J.UliI1J &il~l ,t/bWliJII t~nllf.\A, ~Hlfl tI,mt~l_ :t::~i(I.tl~!fl~t~j[{!l!lTt(lg,:, '1t1!1 t~lrtl.l:\'tl1 ~IlUijjrllr(illllllrbl~; 
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~1~ 

~ ~Iltl'l ·"tJmfli~lIi'tt~"'J .~I'fil'!t . 11ft alllt· ,J11i1'{Mil ![elnw~, ~f/jlU!il!tJ, ~(IJMI'itIt\ \\Iimllt; \~!lJll~' I')~ 
ttl ~Illt· i.~llfj/.lU,~('m ,i,~ ,Ylw.tl!{'l)\ ffl~IIWII,"'1)tlflW fl'®tt. ilIl 'lu(fill}11JIl1 Itlinnl! ~Ifli' iI(lHlHm; ({In 

&'1 ~tu1l1nw ~"lIml inu,lll'~~lIl))j) ,mill, ill' aUli l I~H!:Hi; Itn julI1ll'J1I1I'H~1(IJlI fllRlf{l' BIU~rtlltlnY ~(.I 
t~ '~ll1l!i!mUlI\i I(.)'~ !'.~ ar.,''!)lnl&ltlf k,» idit'\l1IUltilJt! fflillJ((IMitlJlI till ftltt~ Itl!flWlin 
it. fO);1)III' ~1~.!i),(!I\'iih6nti".Ytl:lJmniffllli\{iM(~: .lfIJfI'l!'lIIl~lllll ~111i{VI~ Iii"m~~, ~f(j)U~!.' 'Ilfmll 

m '!IIlJ m~(Ii' ~If"l\! ~~I~t'u..~ .• ir('I\ !ltflf~iijll ~Vf'l1!1!llltl ,till~lJi il{f~I'~ «(0 ijlllil ~iJ1j(I!{'I~!'I~m~ ~{~, 
1.: dllli l JJmtt!lll1~ ~tlJlt('Ws!lI~'" 11»111It , «I11l1'(~tt ~m'(l!tr '(!.tIlt' ijut!i1iut) IP.tlllWlll ~jll ~lfl" fmwlUIl 
~~ ,IUlUII 111m jflf,)JlIf ~f! \iillfill,m~ill)1 ff,li !,nJb ntiril!iflll W1.HliIll jij illllllfl1!t, MltIW1JlAJ! allll' ~tMID1\\c 
~. aiil))j Ii)) ~l! ~.~ .. n 'lil!tilltJl~I'Il' wmttllUY ~1lI1' ('!OI!li!JlI~ 11)1 altll' ¥.'tIjJW,fI;!iIli ';jJ!l .~~~~p' !Iff ~(ln'l 

;(11\) f.ttf{$~ '¥~fll' 111J1lI,(~I~tlll' fll\jf,flff'lmmt:J !t- 'IiI!l}jl'lllllltHi ,mUlti, tI.l~'~lfi!t> ttllj,W~f~'~lil ,I}flttll tllm 

~ ~ l'Al.l'~~' \\Ilmllft'3!tllllJf~ ~(it rtll~' ijlltlilil~ IU!lUfWM till ""~illllI~ al1ll, J1,*irl~ '~\!ij}~ll!lllll}j fll' i1!l ~ftt:I!11i 
~~ IItl~ 6t111, llim"htJ ~llIll "IlIUln~lIIIllJ fin 61t111~)IIf!ltt!/~~~l1i .. tju ~~'l1tJlliUlll'l\\~t, '~H~ H~ ~1!1!l.f.~ 
IID~ t(ln ((~ ~1l11·1.1TI1111 ijUi.!e1i IIh 61f1r: ItlMl1ltlll (HllllIi\l4H'1JI m Hi(I~, ~nlt~ ~lilt' f1ilIIIU t{1 t~ 'til/lllltJ}I-tlII)\1 

~~ iii) 3Iml') tlmif(t; ifli -.,lIl)J' ltl~I1i{\}I ,mll('I\ ~1lI!t, '~WH{lJ)i i~ .,)l ~fl~M.\X !Ib'l(rlW~i, 'tiMJ' ~IUr1i{r. 
~d; r111~' hY.iWn dl1ll ' 'lillil'(.· 'rilIfil111l11111tl fill~ 'f! ifl.}I7m~ Illnt (Ii ;t:/{!!t!llil £W~ liiW~1 ~~ttTmj .1"'; 
«(,v, liI."~'fr' (tf! t'llI,\>l~' ill'l·riW}J1 110011\ . alill' ~.lfll'R ijUT./l{r' 'Ilflltll ~~~)ll~H(.+~ltl' ' ijllUi11lil1 ~Hl\lIW111."~ 
~~ aillf' 1J}J~1I11 fft)~·t 'rii!tilltJItJijrlll all"'rillml~K(~l'rim/liim}ljl))i ntl? . 

~N' mt~.ttfU'~"-'~*Mt,.#,~ ~ij)~rffi'~'ktf"Wi~~J~~t"l:~':t~ 
"'f;l-' 
';IIIII~ ·~If*'}il,jf(J.II~f~ '.iIllH-H.,.)lltfliN.\"I\(+!I.lkI;I\i' 

;~i' ~~~~~~tiW ~~l'I~4f!nJ ~~*lif •• ~ ffiJJ*'I~~~WI." 
f1~lq .(t)~ '~~I.n'·Ij}I!!jll!ll~' ttQ!-6Jl!lIn~~·ltf I\(~I t,,~j1~<!I!!it I lriW)Ji ~lIw~rtmwlh ~,4t1II'ltl!fflnU}l i'ltllll,l; 

II'~ illtllI~{t, tnl' 'tiiWofI.I!t" ltlmhUlItI.j\ oilU11J1 i!ji/}llU-ftllltt, 'tli' mW;~{ifim!!!iI~lIJ.l ~»"ll11lf' ~('W'ip.I')l 
~111" -fllfHIllU~ li(l!4lj(f!iliWllh ifJl~~' ~'1IIf(~I~ ~WK~!lt ifll'u!~Vit~(li ·tHlllll "Iiw." ijl.lfi'!Hlll~Hlm tU: 

~'~III'''WfJlIt· ~llfl!lIlti!lJl itlj. 'U"t1'Ii'll\\'IW~' ~'m"iilJll'~!IIIlJ"~iIY(~It1Ii)'L lilIlIIII} ,.frr!lI.»!!!HHll)ji! 
ilil W('!U \wtnln. UllRll ~llIthlllll1ltbIUt7U~ 
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tIm :t;l't~~, ~1tl~)N)' ~llIiJHi(llti wm,1 ~f.! IlUlUm IO)lrJ)>>!!' tjlli~' .. nll/~J trl.k\W.II!l~I~, ~(~. 1111) ~!I1~I\J1 
mll'rll~" $ ijlll1i(r, II» 1Uf1" tllmiliUM umll~ «.n ~ltllJ tt1!1M~tlJ iUl \\IJ.{W)t1 ~Iflr' E,)Y,rljJIlit' ';w't!r. 

,!l!l)mnf.lf{~ln 'ttlt!' {llIutt~lli~ ~llJIuli t~m~)l.ul~~' ~Jt~lmw ~J' ~n~, 'I(tU1IHii!1l1t ~1'fI11' ~tflt ttl,le 

{£!lIllI/lUI )JUli':fj t1/:utm «.1 ~Yi.Ii.lll t"'tr.~, tt· ~1I'./l(11 tll't ~l1llj tll!lfJIflllf (IHllIlN, tulll1 81flt~ ~lalrj 
1{~lllJlntu.l\I 'lm~~' tf.l\VQ It! "'untr ~hl «llij~ 11!~' ijll~' tM'r.)~' ~lI}lJi ijU'.il(~1 \tJ,llU "lJi!.!11 ,1111. 

~l~,jlH!l!Itl r.<" 1~.¥<' ~tli!' !f!UIi!J tlllltl~. ~1111' I{(tll.mrlmt\; fIl'KJIl ,IlUIlJI tra#f1unU1iN.\il iI,,If(~tt, ~ ... 
WJRI:fI.('1l1 \l!mlii!JlU /I(~~ til! j ~.lI1{!!V tM'{'IY.~' @l1llJ ,I'''.liI!!lVi!~.J ~l'!tl .• tIlll!lIljf(I!ltI~~· '1\11.t\.W~!i' t!1Ir,!:11 $ 

aJlf.it~ IMl!l~I:f! ~lIt1l('· ~~}~ ~nf' tlllltW{1ll \l1"U~ Itlll~ ttl~\' ~~H~1l «~! 018:iWlI1~~' ijll~' ~nlt~ Unit, 
IM~JlIf{mll ou~~'nll\ll.'? 

MJ -1 flll,1{ilItVI)l~.' ,Y)1I', tt!J{tl~IIIi!!f. ~WIil1 ~lLYliiilu~«:)}1 tl\url'J! tIl1ip· 'filllttflj,lJ i ~tllltt tllltrl)~' 
!jv~MlljtfJ ~1.j!jWIllHll'I~U}.ll1,ll~jl'lll» #'11!1t{!f.~l/'Hlln .w.m.lly,'jl} !Jm:t'J(!Im~IHttl.l!i!J, Ilm,iJ,il onlJ.~!11 

.. tt\)llW~l)l.di v),, * ~1IJlt.(., .i)} a!1.i.I' (ill:lUllUlI "11.I!\l?A.i Illi!<-llllJ 61ftl' ~ty.mItViJi))i !tl!!"\T'(HJ~ t!)l ~1:fIi'l 
iil!lUl?l {(_I (HmntWIJ 1J.j ~1~~~·nr~JlHl!! ij.IUl~mfii<'tlR!llI @1 ~tyl!", #1!l~'Wm.i (ijllP ~JUi@ * I)\\I~II)~ 
«11m1i.1J Olll.!tltlllJ;~!Xa '~III} ~(~~I-1I~1 ijl)~llijiittli)J til) ~fi!Jll~jlll!!l. 
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ulf.>:, 

tI -Ul" {fIIIUW nlJlWl1 mM)JI ttl" ~Ifl! . ~(~~lmHJ)~~' 1t4m'Jh WWf! !ft~~~lm)J nl' ~tiWlll {itt~t~lU"(li 'lilltlle 

~ (HlIJlli ~Ill\iillillli nIl (ti "I!)}mU~11II1 ;l\/{!lfllr{~1J ~mri;~ 'H!lfllfllh ~flImJ ItlT ~IfiJt. 61ftf./, 'lflU~ 
fJ1 ·riu~JI.r(mllmllllll {(m dlfjl'l tJYrMtJlIW Qlll!I,'~l!Il iII! Im!li!' lliljl)fi Iliillllllll!lJII f!ht. (f!I!~Y>,; i!fl~I~;flll' 
,~ ~!fI'IIUIl'lfllllltf~!im41Ih 1I1!/ijllltlllllllJl'lNII) alfj., ti!llbti~r. fr:\lt(I~, ilJ) ~Ii1IiMI!!!1J tU1Jl1~ illl 41fj,. 

it; ,a''''''II! ~lfItI~ iiifl" Jt('"lUfJllJIll~' "}) 'tiflllJ11l{IIf111111!1II, ,Ii, If('liIl11lt tt1lb~' gllJ'i'#'((!1 'riWIJi !®flI11 

Hi 1lI11't "l~}WJli IIH a':{IIH"!llIJIJl! ')lItlJmm !liWW !{Mlill'i ~mlllil ~~WJlI~lll (<II dlfll, Itffill~II~)HIIII III) 
'1; ~Iflr' ,flflUI?! 41f"1i tlilV)fI 1{(l/HUlU1JUJ iJI· 0/10 .!l(JIUlI.llII! 'Willi' '.M!If)1f1J)) tttll!~"JIH} ift!IUlhv. Itllll 

tIo't UlflrIJl'tfl1tl!141J}~ tUmlin 1~1f1)lfI'IH 18"1'3 m) ~ltj!i'lIift~11 !Ill ltll~"~UI)Jo t(ll~t11Jml tifUIlHl}(lIlI'f" \\In/II)JI 
~i fI1li~\,jJurIIIM~}~"tf"'~.~f~~m~~'ljlll\IfI!III'!mi\'(!m~:IM'fl\Vr 

«1110 ~Y,{it'~J fliHlt~nl#~ (ijj ilf~tttl6'w ~~ ~ ~lA~!1 ~~ 
=~ ~f.n!fijyt!ji'~ 

I#if? f(f)U(~Jlll' f(~!l'tlmlllt.~"~IJ) It!'~" ",J.ml!~· illl/.f! (r1""}Jlffll"lllllltWj.' I11lt~~. tJf!'~('lfQ!lI.'lml'llllllj 
I1fJj Ilffl.li tlU .,yHll9.~"'li iUl~·!'tTI~.Il{'~(!I1{!~ ., .. tIl)' im(~"'ffjIJi(I~(ll1lm, ~IiJIl!I~~.t!"'~l' 1t!'I1~ ~Hlml~~' \\lJ!f,fi: 

tI~ r('lIh~I!WWII!J.lIJ ({II lfj tflllnlllll$1l11li i~H!I~ !lImlill ulfiJt, '''!!fUIUIi t(11) alif" OIllJ~IIHiI 1 1111 'iijr(~l~: 
~t, 1'f11I11J1W, \\I)(tmilljl t.jl!~' ~11.r~1Jllll IJ(llIlllilllJlll_1 'lill/Jlm- If(., 111!" "f:ij!l~ iIll t!!I;~~' En~lllll.mr~ l!l~t41j). 
~fi{1 lin illWlllmlllllJP iUllut~\' WfllIl1'tIf'll ~I1II' #l1lJr(!I~ ~jt4~(J~. tll,~~· .!l{!!IIUJIII/, tlJ.llt1 \\I~M1MI UI{I" 

It" ttl\l:lttllll~.~!tPI(11). tliJ!I.tIll\!JIllI'lIIt., 1111 Uiflr, (t~~Jlhl'f~I'll ~{U1j?ot. t.h (cjbl,ITilJll!/t (tI,lt! ~lffi!lltlrl!l~ \\1m" 
UI>l<I ""'~/jlHl (~1 ~ .. nw tiilHl'i IWm/lillillll ton alflll lll¥JIlIllI1l ~I("~~~m) ijjj U!/Pil' ~IHlJiirlUm!l1l'1II1 il"'l' 

~lin l!/jtll!H 'tr,~.!lI,lmtvt{I')' «/If ij/fll' i~UIllI!!') I!I) 'flIHlJ}}lIl1f.$i!II}1 fi.t} 'I'IWlJl plll~m+iJ' m!l,~~' "'1, 
~t19 IllIUfIH'(11 811/II'''''11I1rV .111 \\I>11111fl<l'lllll1l '!lf~lfIJ)HI/} ~WIIH~llilIlJl! fft. Ol!llltllllP. ~:~' 81f11, ~'iIIlWl1 
WJe .~1.r(~lN.}I ifjl~~'''I:IfI'1l mu~,~ItI.~~r(l1.ttl.~l\ d9Irttfr.~)' IlItIliH",nl\\l~11WbkJJl, ~lllf,t.~Ullll~lU1 
1P..e ~"JJa~I;' IIH otlUllJl tf.!iQlli'iflilr qItlW)1:.., tlll/f{IlMU~~~" (1/ ~l1li !lWJIJHlr(~1 ~ijJ.~"';J ~.JI 'I'IW}Jl flmlllml~I' 
;m alW~,Xl\ft. (tU{~W~1I~'1I11 ~"IIY.i.iI, ,W1Jl1lfl f!UIW!/, ~lfIttIlIltW.U).1 ;t1/;. tjiuUlI~. 'fiYlU 'Hfltt~~/llIie~'ml 
!l?JJ \\'nml~,", ~'},{/lHI'" f{r!itlllllll);~~' Ilt-r(., tJ/! ,~(t(({'jh ttllll1 ~m. '~llJlI~' ,\I),{lIlh!ll ilt-Ittl!:lm~l~ ~(l! ~(m(I' 
$#1, 1iUllh K~!lt!JIlHl);\,~' ~ij iflritilHlIJP :ll((l)JI 11JltlJl11ltl1lmJi ~lll'J~ml1l~ ~lfltlll fPiliItl' tlIl'llmml1l!lllllii 

}J,m I'M "ltl'· #1!l~Ufiji., 1"1 f(tffmw. ~Itl" ({!~jm~jj);\,~' 'liUl.(tltll ~~'~lfl" tf!JylllliHUI t4lfjm~~jlt1 ~(!1 ({tW' 

W~ 1f!ll)!tiIrtIJ~ .,fjfWl/llil) 6lf11' ~:o.u:(''" #t:ttlr(.~. '"lllW!lln'JlI![~~' t1fmtt~'l11 hili linl" ~11IJ(lIjHi'! ~Ij 
:Ill« I~!I«'~' t'l) f(l~flmlll)~~' M({"II III). l"~~Ji iii. t1H1mlit~'I.I'tI{i1 illr.('lItT!!!Jtlll~~J!lI'!r/' ~tftl'IIlJllllrV ~l1!tI'l 
tJJ~ mum- nl~J\'}mllll!t- iJ1I81111, H!'lllllillll.l1l1ll, trill alfll' ,~mm·~t.'JIt !fI"'ITI'f.VIIJIII1~~'!I ~1,Ym~lltljllllll 
IJIN trl»~IJii1I(lltlll.l!h'jlli1('IIIi1!~IY~,~tlJIY+I!Mr.al!l~~'t(,.qilll~l) 8111" .;I,illt!lU~tl~~l!HIf(.'UI1III'JJlfJnml!ll 
{jj~ !(lIHfIIllt

l
/! ~1~ll!ll-l!ltlHm iIII \\I)fIJlIM!1II'lr"~lJl{lillillHlml',mll' mH~ll!!tU.')}1 !tllf!" i(l, "'1. !IIJNU, 

f.l.lP IIIif/HtlNiillIIJI ~ItlWJ Ifill;" ~1~Nllfi't';m" iPSIiUtJW!.J j 1111 ~lll' 1 tWmml~lll)l, ilHllift
l
l11 mtr1tfllllillY 

lim mft~ Itll. I{iw~ IIh/) Iril!liIY~' ~111!1 !fijll:l!J~If.I)I!'I) tr'ij!ll)({h milm~~ll ((Ii itlJUI~mlJJll ntllllltlJ '1111' 

m~ OIUlI" ~II'J ~mfHIJIl fit) 'liW}Ji (J!#lIJ"'I)~", ~llllmll~' m1 N(-mlUlIII)~~'f(d({4Jl4 wi; \\'}~II/f(~Jh il@Wlilij'i; 

[}Jr, tt~(')~I~I' >li!tllfl O~!',I"!Ii[II}1 tm~llt1IJ1'; IlIHitt" 1.11I;y., tI~II/)1 «ltllllMll!jl(tlltl til) (m~~' ~Wl1l~/I.J,Itf:~ 
3.1(; ~WHIII({ .. ~Ifl/J 'AAiumm,

1 

W) 1.iWlfl t!!1))1llJ1~/IIji· ;§iJ11Im«'1)4 tIl] tlO.\.lt'~JIII/II!Illffll1 ~Jlltll fJ,,' 
Wi; iilflli~' ~~~. 81tt1' PW1

ilf5; \\I){wn, 'lium, tr!W~W{h lll!/1II1Ml ill' Nt., ,,*g,,~!#'1/11 \\1J.f.t1lfl. ('I)' Ill~/,f-
W" @1Y.4!J} (hI ~t1II' Ultf4i1UD, tIl) q'~!!ijmll.I)~~' @ ~~t~ 811[" ('tJUlIfli nflll}}}1 \\'~J1l'ljl al~II' ~fI'J}Jm\lllli1l111 
i;lJf iItiilU!l~, tlYWh mt"IMlI~ll/l!f1l ~m cliWlbJlW.l~'lJ)lUr~1 \\I~I~jJll 'tillllJl ~!1I11!i 
~IO flm t~v)~'·tml1!1llftu~ t,fJrlUlj} ft'{,,\\',\f.lIJlhtttmlllflllOOlW}lili'tUriflM!!ii!i!l!1 f~It~t(({f. (!!N~lIll'I)~~l. 
~, \WTl!'IDlilmIJ,~!tf{~j~'11!(l/AI"UIl~~l!Jlll.'IHI}~11""II!!I!1mlllt~tMl.!Ib'l) pl,~jlH!ll/rlilJt!iHl'l\'mlll1'81.fl" 
.~~ tfll~1Jj~1 {{hlj!!lJwl1l~~' iltl ft!U!milfll)1 t!l'~/I({'f VII; tWi!l[1 ~!II .lJWt, YI!l!ilWI~ltr(~!11 iJJ/ mill ~1.~!Ui'mL(t 

, ... n .. i4KQ4 .... p; •. I(ti$~~,....,..,.~"l'i'Tll'TT11' ... ~r 
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~ ~14mlli)~ \!ill~nl ,""llilll', 'l~ aIY~II~mtlil~h \\I~,Mi'lIIJ\ 'l~' m'fI'~~,I@l!14m!fll ~ffl~IDlin14'lli ,In 'i.\l~' 
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~!i!~ I!llfll~llll1mlll_!}Y{tI!!.I\ Iii} qt\w,)~JjtOtllll!J)lI!Jll' t,fit~IlIW,iJ ~jTlltIJ 0.\11} tjl" ij,lIllU.IlIlt}JlIlI1!1 '~lruJi\" 

~;; ttIHl!mlli!' ~h 11i.lTi~~ i1III1IYJ'~m!tt 1iU!lJ.1 ~lli~ii'IUt, ~lllJ!~ lti Olljum~)lr:VX!' lll} l~~flltl) IlffflllllJ 

!i~{i ttll)!JU~VI!lW!' t:w ulUllmifl #1'~~rii)Hi' \llllu.~twD WAI:tlI t!iil:!JlIn1lt- tf!l(tlU"Y ij!IIIJ n~WI.I' fl)l ~~I!' 
~Ji t1,li.~~ ~lt.I&!t, f!I} tl» oM!!' t9.1ttl1~#11 till ~@untJlJlt i111ilulJ.1 (!lOJll!!~f!))j !\:to fi!I~~utf '~\l QfTltl 

~ci wii~ UUJ~t~1 «~ lil..wp 'IH!lJll)lll.l{(I' \llltlllmUl'/j~" llMl iii aMI" \\l/1nttIlY {(II ~11' .@~!J)j 01111 1 

'ill» UI!))l'{t!~imJ lIto t~l1t ~4" alII!' yll~' illll" iii ~«lO)JIIjIlJJfu!#;1ml! ,V/,(l,~ Ollllll!:l f!1) .fa.1~Il) a,~' ~Wlli 
a.m al'~~"II)1 \VAt-M.I1"ifH1tlm~'r·ijm)il!lthw<!~"Mltiwi.J}~;"lt!lJII1IlJ.~l'ImUNU~ un '1lllltlt Illi~(.ntJ 

S<l ofmlb ~11II @l11!; ~lm.I!1 Ijnul'(tIlW})1 Umll~tllllHIl illl ~tlilt :!lll1lfi!mtm)1 ~ilUU 111m' "~IJ~~) iJIj !tug .. 
~ \llUIiII Ull \\IJ1h.ll1lll.f{lr. tr(ll1~' iJll nl!1.lI~I~ ~Ullli ,1~'!ilJl'I1"h')Ji!l' ·«mlll 'lln~mJhll1(l1.!l. {ll~tJlln 

i}!~ l!flill!l~ ttllgmllU :l1ll!1J; 1illYtllllll\ @11J¥IIIU ilt- filllllm ~~j "1111' ~l1;lIn ~1I1'.ll~!' l({I ~Il' ~!tJ.lMlt1II111 
lli# «mllllltl!tltll~ ~l:1ll' ~UI!!l11t> 4!lJ WiU1ylJ}J.Y(~INll tuml ~111!' lltij~lU\l!Il.' I{(~I ttll' ~W.I!l1!I~ {(lI ~ltlll 
mt; 1111!11~i'!!1J ttWt!ltl11lttllliUtjlilllll~.ruW,:tfl(!)lil) U~M t!.IYll.!I!!f,') 

f1.lu (vrW.[t, !fl!llmm'! ttt!l!!t1 1l.1I0 nUl~ ~l1I!1 t!.lU.I)ilM1!111 i:llIl.!.\ITAfI!l)IH!) tHllm~' lllllal!!litililil (lllUtti1 

3f.T; '!l) ~l,l~jJl WJnml~~" ~'iUl~\' vll.tkllnl! ~~t \f1l~\' l.!~iltJJ ~I'l~lil>)j ,'~l~IJ.IlI11ll1J iJl~JWQ~tll«1)}l 
Wit, 11'~'~W-l,m.l!J;t!l}!.ttl. tf).l~,·lltintt!(t\l ,\I}Jti!ll'~111.!' gl!l:\)iOlI \W.tllJtl\l\ltll1l!l} ~tW.f'~lUfjl{!IIMI!mfi"J)I 
l»~ W/~l~ I111l! tllufu» l!IfI{t!I.lffl f,i\} ~lllt'it!.l} Ifu~\~)ltiJ))h 

. ~r4 t(I)J ~"'. tlOOIU UtI @~.i:i.r. !!i!lI~lJ)h 6lf.if' ~!lWlj "tI.!l»Ullf!!lJ.!Jll" !)tl!ltIllt>ltll~' {llUn'f!timOll t9J [(fJlIr 
,~. t!fJ im~' \!W.DliJll~ (i)1,(lllI"ll (!IJ lina" :rtIJilllJlmlij))lJlllllbr!,£ ':I~tJ.3..!I)ll!nlJ !lllllrt~' {jj} (ftiW!lll {!ll!'!ll~" 
,~~ {!)HllJ\\lJffiHifle· 
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, ~'~J.m)~Miffl._' M@i~@iI~~/f.l ~~j(~.¥.II!!M!Y~J' 
~ '1111111 "!!ttlIllIO)W U1) ttl \wlm/!~ lUIU~ 41111' \\I~lnml$f· 'lit\\\ al1ll) :llmlU/(11U (llUllJillllun all.l~~ 
ill CWIYIIJ{!l@ 'ttlil UJjjnm~)lItJ)1 !,I) ~lilll'llr;ml.IJ tl'll} \\!,Iruih 4t1111 tUH!lWm~ fit> "I!IHHl ~lllllltl..jmdll 
~ ttII'ltnlllll~I1I1!'illl!tllltnlJlllljlm'tt!tI~JlUlIllltgIYlmjmU~fllhiljlttllWavrulllmlll~t'l~l1U1lltltltUlm 
it; t!!ffn[lIMII!I~ tillitim ttl~Mlp MI' IO)~11111 ~lmlml~ll~ll))j '111 Ml1111.~lilMH~X!JJ('!i1 
to ~~WJh,_t!~~~fi!I.'/lf@{@fW!if~~J 
1; ~(tJ9 ~~tlnl!\Ul~ IUIl!'l ~(!j ~Itlt' i!m'~YI:tlIlIllt~ VllYJlUn!ltWlIIl!!t- ill ill- illl ~t1lll 'JlI'('}!rItllll ~I)) 
,"/0 uwuml 8111U¥ an,·, e(l!Mmlll)~",,' till 1.) @1~jmll'mWlll \\I~H111~' .'I'I'Jj ~Itll~"" 'r1111 fltn\'lh ttmU tll~l: 
m lliIIWI!l't8.I1II'1!1Il1l~ Itl:lllli~~'~tntlt'IU\~!U ml!JtflllI~H~ (j1l1 illitlUn!\IIlIlI "I) ilu'lsllmttPlfllh I)lll},~' 

((119 tI"lIl)i IllUIXftillll') :lil/J)JI ~ill~~' ttlll~ '1Ii1~iu" {I!' lItfll' ~1ll1~t~IIf' tJ't~ttln ~111U~ alll" eH!MJlW')A.~' Hi) 

~, !litflli, WJ.f1\II!!N, tJI1'~(d(\IJl.I t1l~ 'fL!Mlliltflll1ltlllU ~t1ltl. -tl.lA.~,ttil!!lJmlll~'11.f ~flllniJ mtJlI!lf..,. ItltlJlltl 

,~ f1\1111~; "'~11I1I}'i1) !Mi1!1U~tIIlUi,IIJ} ul:ttltl. 1)11@1~Itt.amtIl9I!1'1I}lbJlml'ftJIPi!I~jIIlllWI~ttl. Htllt"lilmll l 

~~ ~Iinllll • .ml.f @IitlH'! i(. -l' W)lntl,*, fit> !!ilmIl1lW('I~ tllJ~ tr1l1tU!,\11 H(d ~.!3N.tIIJIIJ" (\lllUlll"!U~ K{'i 

,~ r<'!lUj~&"tll~ ~y al/~lt/I1~l)JttI!lfllmUi, ~ttll'Hllil1!1J 11111 Wl1t1I!lf{'il' tllIlllf'UI&ltJ at111• \\'1.11W!~~1J1I1I ;1111'11. 

1M; I1m:ijllllN{I!~1111~ijJI1I[~!"'IIlI~'llh~~nl! 8UIIl! nnNtt'ljll~r~m)ltJll'l!{tt({t!lf, t1h!l~'Jl Mlfll'frhJlU~ltjllll 
~II~ IJmr.tfl!!!I)I·nll1mfl'i-ltlllu 1!t11I1(!1II1L~ 1ll1l1~ fil!liIl1I1Jlll(,'1ll·111' W@II!tlf, .~ IJ\lIml')IIJ,\,~.atilll~)~\k. 
f~ 

~f~ 
I'JI/.llilltlilY {~lliIllXulll \Ull ill~ti!n Iliurtlll «!1ITh !«m~llll}! ~_mu.tU 1.l/Im~!111i 11111"'llfll!t111mll two ~l1!1' 
.. ~\llI{l1f/Il'~' .:jl!lU!l~ltIl!t1} @tn', ~~lfIllJl(II'~' t.wntlj~"tNlf' Ht!!fiJil'lIIII' ~1111l) Hltll' itIJl(ff~ al~flfIl!'liIIlIP iit
ttJ{WIWIt tIl ~1!1'(tlOll ,Wlill ilt-l1l!1hl\l~J'U 1{(!'l1ltl.l/.!' AlUlalmYI!l~~11.1 jJJl ttnJ ulVi(U1IiWI~ l'I~IiUllUrJ 
t(V~W4IPJI 

I!(IJf 

If.J9 

sP~ f~)J'VIIII) ~1ll'M}' (l~ \\~IIIIiP i]lm~U\lHll ttlIl1IUIIlli!llll)1 ijt. ~M111) ~f!(!tJ)I ~lfldlillijl/:l' ({" !'II/:III\,~, 
QI~~' ~IIl.lMI!11It~1 \wl,Jl!lf{'/l, 11n~l!1'i til) ~t111l ~tml" ttl\ln~lttlfllj nlll 81f!~mJti. 8t11~llUIJlII~I~Mi 
'Vijllll1lH:UHIJ ~!lTlltU qfitl~ll Ul111l fIIUlUr. tfllll.f dlritt"!!!tS: III) tJlUlIJI ~II'~)iJ)}f «(~ tJl"I'HitOU;ll,tU .:~II 
illllijl!1JI ttll tJJ !11i1ll#"'YIlJ11 \wtmll! ~t'lII' f(h':\lHJ'i!tt!/iIlP>!/.IIi/ ,l!!tl!'fHlI,l,I"" fi,.Ii lI!tIlllil) ~lfll,W)h IHlIM-' 

~lt/f('IlIU fll} llltlU~"1U 4ttl!1 ~IiIlIJlI"} IIlnUlAi(" @thl' gIlU!!I) (III} ~trfmll1 ~t'lI'i ({{tl}lI»mlllll '~ll;" 
iliUm!)} blt~ml4 tllllll'!I~~'tl}) tlJ t{(iIJfmrll}llt ~111it!111111 'l@ffl!IUtl,} 8ttll' ~tmllllUll~ ;lNIlIIII./jIlt trill 
8)1/1
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(lml1nmll»illllIJ .'11"" .. 1111111 DI~I!~U!l') ·lilllll, !(M'llliiulIf ttll ~I:tltl ~Jfjtnmlltlli1l1)1 tmll1 t((fUijl 

'IiWl1lll1ill11llrrmllilJl ~ttl!) ~1~!Jillllll.,t!ll ~illl \\I},I~JlttilJ.lllu~.lm O~ill; ~HllOllnt!l\.tlllll t'lh IUIllllllttl 

(tim 111117 il\l!llUlI~lIJ!~'~lIliIJI1ILWP~I~II'~JI.l1li 1((!I~I!J~IM!!il!ll1! til- VI1II1t!Jtil1lHUIlUtl1Ilht111'l '1i1ll1JI 

Itl(ft'lltIitl1l~~.lrtllt It~ i.J ttl'lmlllif ~(tlflli Ii/Utili! ildllJ.\;a.tJ.II) ~.Il.~ ijlIJU\ IU~~'lt 011 mllll (UlIU f{'1l1tl 111.1/1) 

"'!f~IIIl!Ii!!,,~jll.iII Hml!Wlj~U~AJ IIJ \W!!~~I\ IIll8J:1ltl¥ ~pu.mv ill"~ tl)] ~I.IlW.'~~III!~hlh K( .• Ul1flr)Mfl1l~ 
(tlll~ tlWllUI} @ttl!lll/j~I/liI~'lJJll fJllWlIU tlijlJJ}l ~t11t1lI9Jd'lll 
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f{l)J ft'j ttl ttt!U!lltIltlllJ rn; W)lttlstll! (lI!Ill.IIII1l11 IMII' IHlIUW ~lfldlJ !U~IWjll '.IlHlIJI !tMllltflWIY MJ 
6t1~1 tful"Jlifltlllt'~ t!iHtl~t. ttl.n~ W.!i!i~lJ {!!IIUllfldf «" ~UIM.JJlimn '!lIllIJI {tljll!J1t~m.IJ IUlI1I!fu> PI~ltl 
tnU'MltlUlIl t!ililJl!(ti ("~I 91!lt{l1l!1!I.~ \\~~l\IlIf U1lmllfllff 110 ifh l!1tili' «~!Hil'm.l1" IIllIlUlflilt III) ~lIm. 
t(@.JlIltilllf.if. U~W111m.llhllli) t.1.fI.'ll'!QI~1J i!I .rll~lIllilmlll i1t ~tttlfill ttl~ @tfl!J ilIlIfltllllllllllJ Ill1I!> 
6.t(~I!llOO1\lIlJl~j W} \¥J.tll)lI!~1} ill tfUpmniml)j Ill< ~tttlfl}llm @llIltl 11l1lf.{UlIllP {I)~ ttilftil'Olmiullf 

wJlIj} t'~U!/!lJhlil!<i) ttl!) ILUI!UJ1i.1 {(jJ nl!!m Ifi.ltl /,I!f#I!Illffti IJl] Qnlll M.fIl~ Ill} ~.I~) ~1~IJI!iI~hllb ~ftl'l 
Ql!u1!1l d}I~'~ilIM!IJij 8f.Jmll!ftll)tm~l!lllHl!f til' ~(t.\ll!n Imt" ~i)\19ruf.MI!I!1I.it I!t'tl!J frlilbllttlum (tiM 
"'tl!llt(!ll~ltrtunf~' (t~!»!(tIJ\' filo :l1lU!~Jlltlllnu!! ft~ ~lll @M!t.tUJJlWlQll)j ~n1l1lJ til!] ~ltflU ~~~' ~~l'l 
~lhn~m!!mlX', l1J '!llOfii~l.!l.mJl @~I!) ij)I\1ll!II!Ut 1ltllNJ @ttf~tl @ll!j.\l\l'lllr :1l!'lJIJ)14II}~t~~; 
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t(1)t3ttf(!Ullijfl1~I))\i,"ruU61~~ltl{inl[tltl~fflt!l~at)~lt1IlJIUmlil!)@~~lijf«l'~l~wlljl~l\l'lmlllb 
@!«!If~IJ ml~ ~~ im uti) i.lJfl~Jl" ~ifitUU ~l! tf~~\trik'l)ll ~IJl «4i({!}[1 (ill 00 Qij.~' l«ll~mfim.ll 
wi.t+1.HIlI! ,"mltl tf(l}~!mt1tl\l~tf\ lJIllJlfi!JI.tt-1 (.,\\IV ~~ a.t1.fil IJi1l1U1i' .~ ':'rilUllljn~I))J timil "w.~1J!fc 
i1}Jm~lum\lijml 'luntll tll!! 1!l(llHI (~l~ WlAI1UV ~I!l t.lll~w/.~D till ~J!: wj~ ~nfl!1ft\ trill ~lijU'!t\j (·n 

WIAbw!n IJ~I "ili1 lttllJ!llltll1m &till) {HllltJ?l 1jlI~1" dU~I\\} ~Ii~ 00 ltl.i~tIt;fjlij!m Uti] !!(4tt@1 (i))1 

\'Y1p.I~~J)1 i111'(~jljftl~(tWllt{!!tlijjl ""@ mlb\ll@)' #I~\li,lfl!lj ijo@!m({\\IDllllfr! tallOfi,l ~1~l~!llI !fflllllJ 
Ill!llUt~I~\r(!' ft wl.4iw~n Ii)~ l\\lg.' (iMIIl~1Nl) ({i) mlill!(mlit~ ltmillUHil (lll_,R!!' t(tiuollllt1ll1161lll\lltl 

',I~llmi('(i1ijliiiI~Ml'l~41t{!IJI' 
f(t)J'Vllll'1 t.fI'.\II~OOml!m' .ttfIUIl@U(\.f' filllUUltllu, ({O~ftlfi t~il~.!llttltmt fii)f 1!.\){I!\lilllt~nml ttlll~ 

~l!li!) it~ m.ll'l ~4t4iiJ~, (1# ~ttw t(l!~IJI»I:ft1))j !'l\~' ltl'(\(~mmj),I! (i)j ~~~I WM\l.I!!!W w!ijn~, ,n!lJlllflil~ 
\\Ijltilli! ill' tin ~@ ~tllfflli!t!ifii»)' (\)} ~~,I;l.~i.IlI!J!{lmlillll Emit! w~.ii!fij 'll'IW ~WJ!~9JWO!ml \W~lltl.o 
ttl!l ~1~lm~ID ~ll1llut{il ~\fIAtnltm!l ~ ~~I!) lfmJ.muml, ijj II.rtI!l \\I~t~nlOO\ Wlj}~ g{~!i~ftJ}.jJ~. it~ 
1\t\1'1W1i~ 

1m i~1t Ol1trJ ~"'1U. {ilf lIutil)j £411~' ttn!.llijl.l~h Ltl ~Ililt'd ow (..til (i)J [fj If(jUI!I~i'tl!ll11 I~i~ f{"". ~l.' 
f.II\t1.IUVlyjffll; !IltI.!}ril~Uful tllmblf ~I.c'l truttl/f' I!)} ~\I~tli)Jl!lfJ; 0lI~' ~O) \1lfl!l~ ID i1l1J))}}IiJf.Vt'i' ~rtlU~ 
~rt.I~! w~l!tm~·Iif· ltl!!llm O)J ml\l~ ~~.i!l wAl~Ili!!m W. (-llIJ I~)J ~tttrJ '~~i~~n ~~~!f,1 I.m.f!!!lltl ill 
['~)JI!!I.IJt'; ~I~ ~rt.l!) tmlfl!lItlltl oil ~llill w~~\mm· WI.Uti ~WltllliMl.IV ~~' 1I§j,\!l ~1J.U~i f!I'H'lmI~ ml.l) 

,.fI.iUlJlfl~mll ® a.t111~ ~I!l wAi\ul!W' fifi tU1nl.1jjp({O(\~)\lU tII}' ~!~1~131!1I!m.l.IWmJlffi.IH.tllt!lw\,ijl 
I:lllIll;.nfuJ.!) (iW ~rtl\W ml!) W~I!!l#' ~iI.ufl!!t~ lin ~nl!) ~jllt Ill) ttl!l!)!ijf~ t.ii) ~!fi(I~' (!lmlll!j!dJfi.f~ 
!l\\tslljll~it!lllJ mllJI1l11 \rl.!~lIllij~i})J @ @lilFJ (d~W~!tt {J}} ~lll1llrtltl gl;»'~i.'{I)'li!m)~ f8l.lill«j~t1»fJl 
mill.! Kill.\' ijl!l!m tmlU1tt!'! ~l) il~~1l1L"~j Ilrtw 'l~)JIfi"\lII*) IJ~ mf!l \y~ll.l!flji Uj' t!llfi~"-U1U l'W~" 
1fu'~l!Ililtil))1 uTI!?}' ijfjflj) 31,1 IA!Hntt ~~l \f.\l~~ ~111Jr'~' «in' In.!!) @I.llPJlJijI{· fuJ' (jlllJ.lWllttlOOl~ Ii» 

ij,il~I!J.J(ln.iD'~ m(~1 ~!lttm:t!)J~Wi)l3fil!) If(f~IlWl!)nl (Uf!ft \\1~1M1!!M, ((F (i)~1 00 #liWJ (I)) IJ) Ift'~lJttn 

mo» tif. tUY.!!l~l~ ijtl ~\'!MllH!I!) 6~\' [41 tlf.l~l,:j iii'} tti~fIiJ!t'~~ ~11:l!*}' lllliJI}' I!l!!Ylii~18hJ'H ~ m'fun 
ttlll Ol} iff -»~fufi, iW ~rttWf}\1l ~ Itl!l ~IiWi ti):fu~I~ (,niP tm&,' Dlil~' all~}' Q)'ti!» Ql\ttmf QllWAfl 

f~ tl))~!Ilml7)lI<~j) ~tHii\@~im @T.i.funu~ (4) lfl.!\JII~O» @J @11.l!~ mtit~j))l !)ll~}' UI!i ffilttKiJ 

llliltl~Ji.itt!~ijnQ};\,JJjw.\m!)ll.fiJ 

j'N:)""'~·~~~IMl·f!t~Ut~ 
t<.Jt til (41l1\'~J~ ftI!!WJJ~~ (I» f!lltl.illf OWllm",ffil~ n»mrul!l1!~l (m~\'Ulill\W.I~.mV ~1l!i'1" 

l~j~_@l~1 mYfl!!t~1 t~Jll,\1j' ~~trtt~l}'p UtlIJ$.(\, (j)J «!\tili»' ~mltilRlf~' (Ilj mi!l ",~ID 
~1iW.!titc 

«t~ ~\IlIJ)} ~fj On@) 'i4' \\l flf~' ~~liWi!~ ~I\i~ @}.§ttl)m!~ fih nm({mruijiJjlhl 

tit9i~l!!l!l itt W ~I!! ~oomm'j' #W,lftulll @J QUl t\llrt~w}M ~llf. (1))' ttl!!l!t\\tfl~ Ul 'N1AI.~1 

(jfiYltfinil~ 3t\" 4t\@ @JJ~fiIMi))) o~ (til! ltutt~ti!lt tn\!l-I ~@ OlJ')I!)X@J.1t Ijf ~@ llll,nm 
QfuttU !!1(fJ.lrlID & illm~w ~l!ll!l!IiUllltt'!mll~ (J.fj 1Ift1!) ruUf1!,@t tUJfttwruft ((Um3 

~»dUillitfHll.l.1@ ~f iiuJ!)ronoo!»} f!lf iIIlfu~..oo)fut\tti1)ll {If @~ru}),l!I!i [t! ~YI\ti.nlilit\}l 
~fi!l ~ll!I~!!!I~ m Btl @@ #~nl!wJ' ,\It'JIi\m~'(iff it\l) {l\lft\w~t~ ({tIl! «1}1\1~J~ tlJijU} (<!J 

"*!U@ ~ !if1ff10/ til)' 61!IIJt\ll!f~ itt IN/Alb (jfi~tfiIl!lJ 6g;l ~.I!l @f~fuilitPfu)>> (Iff ttl') \\ml 

fii.W,jI.~ ItUl QJ!~I!l~' 'IRtf»' I(\j) ~!n@ WI.i _. ~filttU !lIlt ~I!) ~IDtfu!IB (mttmlfl 

slllllil ijJn!»!IllOOJ») \tII~P 31!l ~.\'II.u,q' ~) (tl tlDnifif~ @ftW)1'I 0)1 (1110»' fu.lQ~n.lilllmm, 
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~ifI*~~ ~·f.ft~ll~.~~ "".~~iI tt;j'~~MUM_t 
;(fJ911tt,1 \lIII\Ili'.l fill \\·nilllllill dmNtI@i/i'lfl,llAlWr<4IIi tlij i*.lll ,'fillll~ll t))II:'t!/', tmlllllli'tll~\~lll, till 

~I1I"llll)}.\lrllr(~IIJ 1l111~'IiIllL iliitlU11 ~m.II;~«II\ Itmt(i~ ~11f1t. ·1i!U~WlIIIlIM~\lT.ttl.lI~ atlll" ~11l11'l.1'j.» 

t!tlm", ilil :.tlt!f/lllllll\ll})l fM 10'l """l- I/itUml))1 \\I~1~1! 1/,Ij!j~IIII" 1((},t8I1m~ QI!IWlIIIi't. ~1I111,\ITHmllll ijtc 

tt9~j 11111 "1~UI11 'HUt. "11!,jll i!I!1iWI~ 'll\m1j\ ~tiIl" Ilill1~ll)}l ~I"I~I t(dI!jjll,ml f.(1/ ~11!1:t'l11" 
1f1l1l~IWll(NlI4.)1 Ht'lIH~ alll~'tlmi 

(~)~ illU ntt~!nlj~'t~1lJ IllMmmltt:l ~1~/II!I!lltlmi!, lit- IlIJlltiln19 iu,Iffillllf ijifl11 1IIIllAlWn.!l1 

~111~·1i1l1l. It\\IU 

t<~)lUi~ ~~III 1II1ll!!W~'jU ~iltlitl,nl tlIU~ /lN1 ~~UYltlll\llif Hnl" iiJ!(~' 1.)1 ~~,J~lr.! !1!;!~t1 rl~~ltJ 
.!I,A!Uh'" 11111 ~1"tHil}~08t'1ll.dh.mtjl) \Wttl- IIl1lnIilIlJl((AI,t 

~, ~.nlrl tlllmJl;{lmlll, \\llUt. nlll ttlll til'fNiUil l M~nmn!t t'('ll I)n~MI'Hlml~~ ftlllV !2~ 
W:tltl''''' hlb\ll,1I ilIW#\'IV >tOW!ll Hetll' tti~· !1))1 \\ljjWl,1 ~.lIIlJl 1I'11!ffl1ll1 \\I/.Hf' II!IIlAi«I~41~ II~ 

'llUllll 1')\I'JiIIlIj, ,mtb!Iif' 1111'11)1 IINQIII~M}1 tI!~~'l*ll') t.t(t,\lo\l)ldIlYlIlIUJ ~?1I11 (fI\lI,Ih'.! tflUf/ ... ;,-\ll 

IIll!lt(llllUiliill~ ~[!I' ofjl!l\l\1lll, il" UltllllllllltillY(4nll \\'~l~' ~~111; alllllhr, Uij\lK4!'~I!tH •• ~j",c~J1Qij. 

,(tl)i ~litlll ,iitmK-J)lfjIJ ~'Il 6WII' fIIl}wtllm'lll »WllW:;;., /iljlllr1i1.llJ;j'1l1 !I)I ~1II1m.hl~MI!tlltl!«' 
'ttll!.lJli(~· tml~ "Wit' 1#/IIJA!r.tlr{dli1 IM~;jllllllmt< 'lltnf.ll!(4mWlt~I~~·lIl1mllthIIV \\I~II#II tdll IIIJ ~~lll 
ml}lltl,~lmHI''i ~Wnl ~1~mlJ.tltllnH')\ .'lll)ltl,~.mtlt IttUlIllltlHl(A}, a,ltIij 

¥JI:»~ ~~Ifl IIiI»tK4J)HlfJ th'l ~~ll' ImmlWmll)1 i}\IjIM(II~ iJ'OU"r.lIIl))liil'llIY (I.\"~ 1If.I11' 1111)\(1 

~@~IV ~1'jJffljJ)llHImVJ1I~ltI 'IHUH! il\.i~I~!liIIlliUtlll~. 

flfJI(~}\lI' !I)y:!cII» tl'~ (U,I ~11~r('IlIUiliil» 1Ii11,'/lIIIIl(\:lil)i f(@l\lfl'J ¢~fit. ·1!t1l1Wl1J)l \\Il,/~, illIt!j~I'I," r,~1 (Ii 

IfHmlijllWl'\lII'lIm~mUt!i' li))~' >iilt UiJJt :til' e~.IIlII!l}~~!l~(41~ ~IIJRfl"h i1t- ill"J fUII}!6/;IIIX4IU fllJ iii 

l(tiiijn'~~~~kcI11IW~~'IIY.tIJ}!iite!U\IUiltotUf'6iml,WItl, 

er,:ij ~~iif (ft~'~lIY~G ~II\JO ~ttisln.llf.!v~ !i~lm~jJ,qlmIJUi tl;\IIII!lNil tl;\lrimUJb ~Il "ftll> I!llm!gJI: 

Imil\} ~IMlllJll) ((lItlUI~WUII~ "lliW~1J *t, ~IM'~~~J('IU iJII ~1!\l{~t1~~~nl f(~ tl'l ~~!lt- ~nt'.I"\Iir~ 
~\i}}1 

~ ·~311 ~t~llti'JlitV~1 o.t\\Ili$I'~~tl!{~O 1R~(I"'/,IM!Ilt'lIlmln tlif!lll"~~E PJllt'A\ ttm\.)l<!!f.lli1ltli11n 

*"I1IMtlt- ,nl!')!' ifill mnHII~ul)1I1~ ~'di!l;e;~ ~If ~MIIIII!IIWmllt;ll11ll1lU~ 41MI! tlil) tl(4~'lllllll(. 

filnim~lig ~~nMI\tlI IInlf) J}ltlnlll :n'll{t idl! :!Jl{'IMI'!:- tIll J.l~j,llI\C."'m\l'IlII;1 ,,~j.l4111~ li~ltU~= 
fI,,~,I' '1/ "lllIlm fjl\\iilli!. ilWil/li{IH!N'!llll tlM/,I" U~I" 1Ii\lfQ,!m IIlltlllf(dl.lt!1111II,' ~'IMtl«l\ 

Ml:111 Ilhtimj~ilI/.u •• 11 itll'(1I1dlimlfl,1l1 ill~ itl'l:\~ -lit,!l!. ~t,\I!IIIJ~IU. 

~*I):j:tl "~IUfll(trJ t~~nIJ,~ IllIP" 1I,{IIilklfilli 'tlqlV ~!JIA!~I,j(. 'llI~",r~llltljl."" •• 11. 'tl~,\~ 
-llwl1. t1tl1!J!II~IU !;JlhIlIllUlVll)\(tfJ "iI!1Iur11~· ~\II!Utillllttlltl~l~ 

f.\rt'}., i\liJ.,MiiIHlilllll ill' ~tJij~~ ~lll'!11 tMtI11il}\r. l'Iilt!',\ lJjI' '1IIitlt/ ill) '~111r('IWlllJ£i 11IMI<: 

U'l!Aldil/lttJ, ,1)1 f.lr~l.tt IlIMllf!J!llIlilMr.- IHtlUll1 H"Hlt- ll\iV!1i1IIH ~(". Ittl~r(.!f,IUJUll1 
\\lll{lP~1Irl1 eMI') il'liitclllr'U~ll lllilli\(m. 1l1~~If"llllhr~ 11m:. 1I11jt1l1 ,'''IlMWt!(4!V I'li ~~rl' 
tllll~'lilril 

Cf}J'I ffijl" "tIIWij,/l('I~ gll!~~lft' iI .. IWI~ Jlml;l~"" till (t~l~;\' U1"I'(II'J Wlwiflll !Mlllll\(I». lljl!k 

>,'fll\i;:. tt~ltm~ IVI! ("«~Hl~ .'11 \(li~J1Il~r.cl~t(" ~~/I' 4''''M''~~llnl 

t:~:t;~~i\lfmt ~I~~,~,f ... WI:~~ *,*U:~~~"*t n:\lf:b, '_j!~~:SIf.f,~ 
~~, 

"mIll!! I':lll*'1I11i1111'>fJl!llIlIljl,"'.~\~~~tmJlJlIJIJPllji!lIl1tfu\ 
[.lllllll;! r<IIIi/l'III.IIIUi"I)jIlI!l!liI'!.iJ\(I1(\IHt.lI)"fllJPc.ffMlITlIJI l. 



• ~ttJ~·t!f.*~_~.~¥lfM,ij((I~" 
12 '('~ ~'ft !ll!w~ml W),WIfI!) ~1!~ll.llKilJ !'Il(f~ (1!1l)llm\.llimt~tlllll itt- ~.\I~'~Wi!~ll'ln) ttbllltli1li11U Ill. 

If. tUftlllt illl ~l;lm,l)\:Irn4 fl'l~ ~IIII(\li)JI ~~ f1Mitl\\1}UW I'.(~I ~!il,\/:'!«rt!6.~)JiJlJt1! -t1l1l.tIIl1lt-lol/:,J i~ 41111JII 

~ 1'!tlUIII) tllll~\~mj if.ll!!11U1lt ~tIll fIl'illlHttill ilIl ~t\ll tUl~IMIPI\nI~\lI.r; ltboo,,," IIII.llll?il I')} IIliII" @!:~l.i.1~'I~ 

~J ~~tlf{4!t,tmliJ~1lIdl'tll'j~1lI~t41tt~~f"~lmi\l.\l}!:= 

tiM .ufl!tuUlltttffjl,i.\l(*1t tllAI~ illll} Itl!!it. alillUi.lb~lmn\IJ{'Iu tt!l\illlJ,{(~!t"'~ ,~~,,~ltJ.I(IIiI~ tli} 

.~~(lf.Nf/ll» 1{1~\~I,ri)) ~t!tVlTlltl~~~'f'l) 1I~4.ntUiN)L \\I.mll!MlI.rl\ i!I-.\l\MI!l~{11~1 

~}\ ~lUmll~1/,f1 .nl1'ntlll(I!#, ~tI;ll~ 

t(~)~ .\1.1 rI1!IIUllmld.1,I1r' t\W~!},"U~~1~ ({III' tli\ITj t11ll-1ll11 i1lW~!l~t~~'lll tUIIU IItlfWtl)l1IIl' 

~1i1(1 4I1I1ll\t- tMl!U/iIIlII11I;V.' i\\UUI~lrt 

9~ U(1I1 ~, liN.\! tillmlln'~N~ti}lIIW'I)~IM! 111~~UI ~1~ilflll!lilj\J~, »JlIItuJifitY Illlltt'l\ ~~.I1t"IIII1I!\Nlinl"} 

llii:! tt\1~~' illWJIrIl AI~II~llll~'))II'll ilt,w.~ e~m~ ~tH" n{illl)}ltiull' t(tlr.<4IV iJll ~!Utllll\ltll111If!!lthtl'IU!J· +,'11 ttl 

~~ 1IIIIlIWfilM{('1I lil\lliJ1Wnl~laMr'f.f\\~I!~~jl!tUL'MI 

~~ ~ttl~jl~ 
~ (~'nt~ "t:::l1$IIIi*l:»'lW~~~.;th'\)'iJt~~~f~~\tt~f(~ r~;It'J;~~*r.·~I~ .. 
~~ ~1~*,.g~~~~llNoIii ~\'~'II~)t(~~.". ~lRl'l'1'il;.lf,\'l,\tJg ~iF,W~Wv)~ i'fjHill t~)$' 'q\l~~.h:. f':t, PI'lilll~tl.~. 

*lIf e;I.j,IIW!'~:@h~ ~.)~>t, 

~ ~i~ •• i w,,[.)l1 .(t)\);riI'\I~'I\,3:HmfiiJ ~~~) .'J{j.@llI ~~"I)i\ll1tl1 ~rlil~I!~LN)I~" fill '1JJiI~I~WP 

;,1'14 ~1.lft.~ ~~rtlM)jII<(lj'\I!Jljr!!I~t:::l 

~ \(tJf lI,\l.'tlMl.bnlt ~1I.m (('ftlJlttlt l\~1ll)1 i1l!)JIT,lI!liili))i
l
• tt\"~ ~111IVl1~\~ fiuJJI~;W~' ll.i1.tfd'l\~h 

~~ !I)lI~!tI*': fill ~Hf,~j" tt\ll~ iilllil\~)JJ£ @ .Itllli !!jJJ!1"!11l~ "lflmm.iII,~., (Ii IJnut!t- e'lt !)}IlIIttllJ 

I.ill!!~mt)~l:, :uml 
f~ 8J\\' !!lWJtfl.\Ji\ filAII 1''j111tmtI11!111 '4'< (\! fUl{<l7" t"U~ tt~le ~MI'~ MJjI~,wt- Utlllfdil~11 

r'lm.~I~!li~)llm'1111".'1! ""'IWl;" ("i.I~ mlf'!~llinJt !ill !\ililf al!t'~"llltl) «JlIUHlIlmM" ilh tIOl,II' 

Iflt\'rlll' iitlU'l.lW).I·)' 

flt)' :ll'II~lilll tiM)' tIll !!VII" ~ldmljlf.it{1ft, ~~~IJ!.iIj ~)),b!i .~~ ~~~.t: '~~~m)' i1:- £t~llIrlll({c!Q= 

n~ ~M' ~~vm~ fll.'1) ~1~liildJt Il~I!Jl1 \l1!l}~~\1ltt~IJ)i)' tUHU e~U ~\{\l Mlli~Ib" r.MlftllllJ£tlI 

n~I~ll~: I:)) ~III)¥W' f~ln~ ij\l*"?M . .ljf illl ~1.111J liJIII!,"ltlIIJ CI~I.m.lJ"A1;. :11 HnHtif' \ l)ifltltt"J 

~{014 OYII!ti'lllt<1 ~ itl'ltV 

m# ~.li ~~' ;tll\fllJlm~ fllAt¥ "~l\~n!) ~'I ~tll #@I«~' tilr~J\ .• #\J.\i!llm!lllll~'" (t~lIU iH!lll lll,lc 

f~~ ""It ij}j Ul.cl\! tlff,l'IWI)I} 'J~I,lIHl!lbtilncJ 'J\~ ~i.i' ~j{~'U!.1l (Jnt~J.I.4»~" 

::::l;} f{f)~ ~~mlli1l})1 W,!,t,:li (," ~I!) ~f.t, ~a~111PJ ~111;~~m· t~tI f&l:! t~lfPi"',,; ~~:J4lt.~)J ilt-

~ tU'il.@tf(~~ 8J~' ~_€Jf~, ti.ll'~ -t~lildJt tI~I~})l @1Hl,\tlJllliJll}i'" !ffll~ \~Ii Cn.llll MI~'~MI,;. !l8I1l<!\llJi{h "lllI 

~ ~ll!l9if" ~l~ ill.lij!~)~ an n!!l.lIllfi.I!JMrI!l~ rt\Ml\m~l'J;;W qf!!lfi,~, ~ (!Hliirtrm:t4J~.\"H'I}·" 

3ll1f~ f{~II'l !l'\~tJlif!!I»il!nj «Vi ~Il' ~!t@i)tl ~ II)~ ~.II) 1~(f.\oi)lt. \\\~Iill ~J" tiiXlH)j~~' ~\~Il ~"jlj 

1Iti t~.~.~ ~tUl ~((Gl») itt- f!.\IJr.lcllltl,clj U~\' ~Rm~ f!1.\lS N~nldlt ~11' @I.mi:lln.lil~'" ttl'llil (~la IlfIf\11 

;}.III;' film.~M.).!' IlfIlli~l,~tl ~I"l!)n~ fd) !!IAtlilJ J.llt61t'l!1!~1'01lU\I.V ilil!l'~l~ ltl! 'J~llJ ~~.I~~~fi») "\f',1)1ft\flllf 

~~ (i) "nR~ ~\ miliittl)yj_tiJj.k\(O}~" 

'<i~l. f@t !j'I'jlll~jfl.\ ~~5.,:~)t {II~ Ilfl.lrt ~~a1)~ \M~!MI !liltl' itI3N.tlt}' ~~~II ~ii~~ ta lfPi~ ~~(1J1,\~I)j ilt-

·n (t~I'l:l!m(4.'I.D= 

..,. ~-"'--. ~:::- .... '-=.- . ""'",. ... ~ tt::c;_·· ; II-S'·P;.iU'.' iQi!LiUf";S!}¥t"4.IAJ $£ 41364 se;,ii&;C:;;a:'.J.iUL4iHe.£t.kitJb!S LS.: IA'''.tt";.£-" .~ · ..... ' -.,.-." •.. -.",.= ... --..... "~.,.""'=-. .,,,,=.= ... ..,. •. ~".,..,. ....... ~""""" .................. """"' ................................. - __________________ "';i1"".'.'llliI'III!ItI!!III.I.2'1!1cal!l!l.UI!I!IIIII,!!II!I.""'tSI!I!IIIIJII!.!iI!IZ_I"""JIIJII!JI"""""LZIIJII!L""'SII'II;"""'';'I!\II!!11.'''lIlIl.'''SJ!I,III!5Sj"'UIIIIIII.L_@.t;;~P""''''-'''","_ 

.... 

tt~ tI;t~, 't~wllmlfJ fjl~11 '~lT1!Jlt, ~1~lIlh 1'!IIl.uW~'i1I));" tttllV ettll ~t'lll.~ MJIt.wn- ~111~iIU£~, 
1\'.\I!!Jfi;/ 111\ 1'1111*',' :tllI~ ,lWi'}lhmJb ilh !h'lll HI~IIIMj/ll1 ~I~"jmmll~c, ~tI "nil*, ~ Illlliitt"; 

111I1!1.Il1II1"~, t!.nnf 

t~)~ tll~' >tW~Ufll~ fAIUI ('lIlIIM' tll" U/Ulmll!IIII' ''..11IU tttil dUIll- Mltl"'w~, 8111ftlllltlni "lmll 

Ill~!lilllnllllll\' 1111 I'f1Jtl(iff'· !tI1!l.l i1lUI'~~mw m. l/iillJ 81!/11~"!Ifll) "lit- IlIUlU!lJIl!111t. ilIl alItll' 
.titfjitl' IJlIUl/IfII\,l. 

f(}}t /Ij~IIIIl!(:jill( *f~ 1111 ~l'Ilt '''~i(lihlS~ \\~I¢TI Otl111 @'I"lfi:I,A' .~m f(il'lo jJ.:ljtifl:': '~!il1!1 ;fl{.j', w
i!/!'. IImj'llttl'llk:: 

«tf\;~:tj 1J,t~, 'ilMll~mJli IIUllttIIYI!.!I!. !llll/Ill 1I/@/ilIlJtM)/" !mt[/ tllll ~~IU= Mlh!\~I}t 
~~ifdHlJt~1 "'W'!tlfi;, '111 n/lll!~;' !tl'lm IIIUllllh~iIJP. illo 1/1'110 ~~1tl!,l!jhIT 'Jl!f'l))lilrl~t, '/1 ,mil*, -'It 
lilIllititml'!Ul"'\~': itrtl~ 

~~Jt If,\~ -«I!l,illfm~ 1111i~ ~'1tlTmll 'fI.11 llIHIllIltIIIV" :ml[l,t~/i "t~m. Mlh,w~ 8li1trllill~h 
"im~It.lltillIllH'1UJ "')\ "h~~Ii'" If/rlltl 'llIl1'/iI\~lI4! ilIll/III!! aWfllltli/l)1 "111, IllUlllllllttH11J IHI Htill') 
.tiWII" I)llUlI\j'll cI'il 

f('~3 ~i'\lJ1I.lt1l1 ~ tj~ 8~II" (Q)t*lIIWJ /o~~lInlllllll!(It~Un'lll .~\~Il Ill) ;lIJj($H W~i"4 ~':~tt" '~!illlt 
~II(; ~~I)ljl}llf)l)1 ilt-ltlr'llrlUn'I~L: . 

I!~t' iill ~HIfItl'lImlll)l.(tJll, nJt~ "WJlllmJ~ IIIUlII~IHtr/II1"; MilI"lr (m,~ :,N~ ~~ItI' M/h,Wlt

IU'Jw,n. ~{1flftf4lIJlUI Hi'll') +slUr. I,il 'iilulT. 'llllfltl'1H1~MI :tllll1 iil!fi'~h~lIJC illl Ihllll ~t1I'iMtm) 
e'jwmmilt:· itl ,mu*, ;.~ I1lllll{I'IllI'!m"I! ":, ~l'U 

~»iill 'llLIJf:,iIH~ll!j 9(1)1 If,W 'tt~l~lfmJlI tll\1f "'!tlll~11 tll." ifi\~!ltU ,mItt i(~/i nl'lIH~ Ih'J/i,wJ.t
I«',\~V.II ~~1If'1II1JWi ~U!I" ttlllU lilT tIlltllll -«11J1§I1!llliihlll f~"11 il1l1l!WrijtJ.~ ij\! Ihlltl fln"IMII'lj 

"lfl'hl~ill1~:< ,~tlllllrf'IlIt'" ~111U~ ill< QIUlIllflltHl:t,· [lit' !,'"t¥ h'I1~.#I1 illl 'lill'~!;hlh #jIlf'I", fll] ~~1~; 
~i'4";" t1ltil~l~ ~'1~ilr(4!f fti'f.ilr!·" 

~1~/W9l~!!ijl\ll~ ~\UoIj'~~f~g~IJl.\IIIf.l~JMl~~I\II~ #~I~ ~IFI~I~\'(ItfI'" "'!1i'~ ~!)F- '~~PI.'Jt ":~, PI'J\\I~glPJll~ 
~'/.j}'i~!!ltt'~ ~.II)}~t, 

''':~;,t, ~l'~l.rv ~I'lllllillnl'~ lilY H~I" t!'UIiIIll t.lt\1I))1 tclllJllll&(~~IIJ ~)gmM:t{l);lH}1 .:tI\~tf Illl iIl!1lJ(4~~ 
~~ if(;. ~~~~·~}ji!Ht\nl'lllttfl{l 

~'j i.U:l ~1.\ffl;liQl~l!il! f(f:/Il. ~A\' ijlliR~f~ tll\lJ "lIfin,m t~IJ).tJ f!lm~.\iiI!9:1.l\"'· f;VXlll E.g)! ~"(f 
fi#'I.~~t" Cf11f1.(I.I@j: "\t\\'I(!IJ 1MI'itI if4t1l1ltl1)Jf" ~.l' !H!fti.lP!fjf~ Btl ti.t!11' "~~Iil) "lfl!»~t~#K~ 
i&lI~ tl~)lttl') ~ml ~t' ~t,\~t.rufil\~J:tCl rUti ~~tl ftf)~! jill Sl!ll~itm ~!~~ E!R Ili1.tf~1 ~ ... 



r', 
"" 

~~'i~l~ ~I~~~!t! (t,tI,OIl.ti:. tOll! .1m ~1!~~J!t))j :iUlttl! Will m'~I~!!iOJl.!ltI (ttt. ~1!t'~,\)J.I((~!P i1l~ 'Illlllll 

l~tll~Oltj!:, 
.{~)4 i\lIltlltllfllll\\\111l1 "(I)I~~" ~I\~' :lW~Um~ 11I1t' 1I;llllilIL t\~I),I)\ llllll~,~\~m!" \tl1I~ tttil 

ml'l' Ml11,\Y},r' ~1l!ol.lIJJlill 'I\in )Jollfli,i tt\\IV mltl!~nJt illl il~ll\l ~1!j.lII,Il\mfJ (1\l!j)))I~it1~~ tU11 

tl)Yt9ll!IP a"l!\l qt. @I,llliiIfJItU!trl iltt< Ii!Hf nimH. l1\.I'lill\li@)j ~~, tIl) ~1~ ij(1It;, ~~'i.l'<~tl 
~1~\lX&!:' «,mtti1':.. 

f(})' 'illl ~'IlU!flII,~i), t(fjH~U. ~,\~. iJl'I~.Iliu~ (!Ill' lI~lflttlll I\~um Il!m~lr~I~IllI" it\\IU tdll 
»111t1l tfiJJ'II,\Wi- II\1IMII.lJajI 'ilin lM~1I" tY11~ il\IffII~Jj)jf! ij)! 'hll\! ~.nllj,WJJ)J 'ItI!O)Jmm., ~t\'l 
.,,'fllmlil' ~rll'~ ilt- ~@il.IlJIU1n" (tlt< 'jjlll n,IJl\t'\1 il\llrttlllniJ}l ~f~' til} ~l~il t\1It;, '\ri@I~ 
!Ei'~\\XoC!f. t:1or(i1't !.t,m~ 

f~\II ill! ~ilUlfllll~",nl MI~IIl. r!,\~, ~JlmJt 'Imf "~l\II\(il~ ~ll~t'Jlq(~1l1 ~».I\I f{~, tifJ 
UMI- ~lUlfl!l!\Ii1m,r" \U\IU ~~~t ilUIi!JR4lIJe, ffirr~» tIM it,'l ilii!lll!l}~' ' ~~l!' ((11).t,\I:\'},llJ1J ''!\It< tV 
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